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SECTION I. 

Wfl.SECTlO~ A.-NOTICES A!<D LETTERS CALLL"G FOR EVIDENCE IN BOMBAY. 
:\0. PA.GS 

J.-N"OTlCIIl published in fl.te Gazette and leading newspapers 
1l.-LET'l't:R No. ,~, eiated t.he 16th !'{ov,'mber 1886, ca.lling for a list of nnmes of 

select!'!l officers serving in thE' Bombay Presidency a.nd Sind. whom it might 
be desirable toO invito to gi\'o evidence, and of associ~tions and edit-ors of 
newspnper:, tind membcl's of the general public who should be consulted i 
and the roply No. S5·t3, d"tcd the 3rd of December 1886 • 

IlI.--LETTER No. 19, dated the 30th NO'f"emhor 188G, forwarding for distribntion 
sets of I.{uestions bearing on the enquiries of the Commission; and the re
plies. No. 9000, dated the 23rd December 1886, &Ild No. g038, dated the 
2Bth iJcm • • • ••.• 4-

IV .-Ln'fER ~ o. 75, dated the 31st December 1886, requesting that ce~in gentle. 
men be invited to give oral evidence before the Commission at Bombay, and 
asking for a. llominallist showing the associa.tions and persons, both oflic-io.l 
and non_official, to whom the qnestions had been communicated j and the 
reply No. \15, dated the 5th of January 1887, with two enclosures l() 

V.- LE1'l'}O:R No. 83, dated the 2nd uf January 1887, in coutinnation of No. 75, 
datbd the 31st of "December 1886, asking that the gentlomen therein name i 
b. in\' ited to give evidence; and the reply No. 191, dated the 10th of Janu-
ary 1887 • '. 12 

Vl.-I,TTsn No. 87, dated the 5th of JIUlUary 1887, in coutinuation ofletter No. 
83, dated the 2nd of January 1887, a.sking that certain ~entlemen therein 
na·ml'd be. invited to give evidence j and the reply No. 1~1:~, llit.ttld the 10th 
of Ja.nuary 1887, and enclosure, and No. 2·13, dated the 12th of Janua.ry 
1887, in continll8.t,ioIl" alld enclosure 13 

VIl.-LIH of persons to W'bom sets of qnestiou::J or issues were supplied, or who were 
sllmmoned or imited or who volunteered to give oral evidclH:-e before the 
PIlLlic Service Commission or the Sub-Committee thereof a.t Bomba.y 16 

SECTION I, SUB·SECTION B.-INFOR~IATION SUPPLIED BY THE BoMBAY 
GOVERNllENT. 

l.-UEl'LIES of the Bombay Governmont to the set of questions (A) • 3;1 
II.-MnloRA:snr.u on the specia.l fea.tures of the Bombay Presidency (including 

Sind) whi<.·h bear upon it.s admini.stration 57 
11 I.-IJETl'ER No.3, dated the ltith Novemher 18SG, calling for detailed information, 

showing thc number of "charges n or offices in which the Covenanted and 
U Jlconmnllted officers. engRged in the administration, are employed, &c. ;. 
and Ihe reply No. 49, datod the 4th J.nul1ry 1887 _ , • • 65 

!,V.-Lf:'l'TI:a No. 89, dated the 5th January ISb7, calling for statistics showing 
ho~' many persons employed in the Sul)Qrdinate Judicia) and Execnti,-e 
8~rvj('e .. in the Bombay Presidency and Sind have p8$s,t·d UUill.:'I"Sity 
E,.wiu~lions; and tho reply No. US, dated the 8th M.roh IS87 GS 
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No. 

V.-Ll!:nra X,l. 1',2, J",tt"() 11J[, 22uJ .Tanllllry 1--:"'7, rnll i n,2' [nr" ",tu"' ~lH'wil Jl 

the DhtioD'''Jiic~ ~llill C'a,II.:I'S of rp"",Oh-~ ('ml'\"> ,.·d in t1\(· Stl!·"I.lH1'\~"" 
Ju(lic;al and. EXf"('n1.jH' ~(·I"\'i('··~ in tlll'~ n,.mh~,y Pt'\.1!l'J\~n\'!, ;\114.1 ':-;~Tl". 

aDd the 1'1')'1.1' Xu. l!~al. dal<d Ihe l:l,h Ap,;1 1~-1 • 
\1.-IJETTfR !\o. l!'f" dated tho ::!"'lh .1auuary 1'5:8;, ('A.llinsr (nr (1)" M"tnr-u 

flbowiug witb r,'!,!nrd to J\l::uutihi.irs wIto h,.Jd tile df'jl'rot't' (",f I1,!! 11,·I"r of 
Arts, / tL) the date or fl.ppuint DH:llt in each ("t~14C' "'" Mnmi.al-l:if", lUI" I i) j 11w 
period p,pt;>nt in et\l'h r.fUU· on t""(thati l1 n, (\'(\, (2) a hltt of prohatwnt''''''4 (lIT' 

the appnln(ment of :'IlltmlMJllr ","hI) bft,\'o bk"n tIlt.' B.A. tl~~trt'e; &tit] d\(~ 
reply No. 27H. dated th. 411) ~11l." 1~S7 

VU.-J.F':TT£" No. 112, dllted the Sth I'(!hrunry 18~i, rJdh'Ofl fOl" n ff'ttlrn o:hO'.,,·lt1;t 

(1) t,be nnm'bf.r or PCT'AOH! who have IlflBReri rn'H'rt'ity l->ulI!linllliclTHI 

during elK·h of the pR!'t t.eD JeRrs, Hnu t'.!l thf> tll\t.illnailliel'< lind eltfl1r'~ 1.(1 
which snch pCl'1Jon., belong; and the I'\'ply ~~o. 21[1.3, ,l ... t.:,J tIll' ~n, .A (/I·iI 
1~87 

VIll.-L>:TTBB No. 131, dllted the ith March lS8i. cRllin~ fnr infoTIDI>,inn ,howi"" 
the extent to 'Y.-bieh f'llCoun:l.f.l"{·ment is olTnred to Nah\·!,,, of t.lt!~ Buminy 
Presidt'ncy and ~ilJd hy mellJIR of Go\"(\rnment Rcholnn.llips or otill'M\'iJiC t~ 
proceed tQ Enghn-d fnr the pnrpose or completing their elilluatit,tl; aut! 
the reply No. 814, dated th. lith Mny lAK7 • . 

IX.-TBT,EOR-AM No. HIS, dated till·' ~nd May 188i, erHluiJ'il1~ wbetlwr nil Hie 
memhors of the Subordinrlte };xeclltin) n.nd JIHti(:iai S"f'ii('t'!i in trJO 

Bomhay PreflidenC'," and ~inr\ orC' Kativt.·8 flf that. Ptt~idl'J1(,y j nnd 4hp n'ply 
No. 33, dated the 2i!tb Mar 1~87 • • . • 

X.-LI!'fTK((' No. 1:33, dR.t-ed the IOi,h of Mi\rch IRB7. callillt! frn' a full ,..nrl dt,fniltlfl 

am~wer to qUllstion No. 2:~2; and the rep)y Nu~ 47ia. ilatcd tl~(, ~:!Ild JlIly 
1887 . 

SECTIG}! H.-MINUTES OF l!;VlOE.~CJ~ TAKE}! J~ iJO~lflA ¥. 

(SI'I'TfIlGS AT BOMBAY.) 

EXUIlXED BY THE SUB-COMMITTEE. 

I.-Khan Balladnr DARJORJI EVAJ..JI :MODl, M.!., LL.D, Ruhordina.te Juage, .AII~ 
med"b.d 

n.-Roo Babad"r CHUNfWL VESu.LL, DeputyColleclor, Broach 

EXAMINED BY THE CO~IMISSI0~. 

1II.-W. LEE-WAR ... E •• E'q., M.A •• 130.C.8., Aetiug Ref'rctRry 1.0 Governmm,t 

/ .. 

77 

1 
li 

(Judicial, Political and ElluCfllional n.pru'tmcnts). H"n.],ny 12 
IV.-Maulvi MR:RHDI HASAN KHAN, Chief Justice, His HighncfiRthA Niznrn'sCoort, 

Hyderabad, Deccan; of the Uncovcnatlkd ScrYi('(~; serVim.l8 lunt to tl'e 
Hyderabad State' ;;1, 

V.-Khan Bah&dur HAJJ GHULA" MAHOMI'D. Uun.lli ; Fellow of the I'..omb:.7 Tlni-
vf'rsity ; founder of the AJljaHJan-i~I8Iam Society :l~ 

VI.-PiNDDRANO RAMCHANDRA DEi!AI, Pleadr~r, Thana. a7 
VII.-Kh'll II.luldur PEH'rARJI JEil4NmR, C.I.E., Taluqdari .S>:tUemont Omoor, Gu,,,-

mt. Ahmedabad 41 
vnL-A. u. ~'ANSHAW', Esq .• RC.S., PORt-MM!"r Geneml, Bombay 47 

IX.-KhaD Sahcb .A. ..... Atl BE" MIRZA. B .••• Kurbhari 01 tho Jnnjirn Slate :;4 
X.-MAl'cBt\l.JI M. BHAn.GRJ, C.f.E., Agent in Bombay to HiB Highne.s th. 

Thikur of Bh4vnagar ••• . r,a 
Xl.-F. C. BHEwn., Esq., Superintendent, Ae.couotant-GenemJ'8 Office. Bombay; 

Representati~e of the EUl'Il.8ian snd .Anglo-IniliaD Association of W""tom 
Jndi ... Bombn.y • Ii:! 

Xn.-Tho Hon'ble RAo BAHAl\un MABAUIV V'~UD",,\, B1RV2. c.I.E., Memh.:,r vI tho 
Legislative CouDcil, 8ud j,',Jlow of the Unh'e1'llity, Bornhay 7:1 

XII I.-DR. THiODORE COOkf., M. Ao. LL.D., Prinrir3.I, CoJlet!'c of SeLenef:'!, p(·on.cJ. i'; 
XIV.-SATYENlH~ANATH TA(}OR~" Es(!., Bo.C.S., Di~trict and SC8biou::> JU(}?tJ, ,"';JlfJJ1i.pur. id 
XV.-KALAlITIAt LALLUBllAt, Pleatier, Snrnt ~l 

XVI.-Pl'ofesf3or TIAltlh.R1SHN.l GorAL BHASfJ'HK1R, M.A., I'H.D., Pl'OfC6S0r of OT'H;ntal 
Languages, Deccan College, PooD/! 84 
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XYII.-R!o S_~nF.B YI6P1US.\D T.(rIPRAsAD, Special Assistant to the },lunicipal Com. 
missioners for the City of Bombay. 

XVIII.-C. ~J. G. Cr...A.WFORD, Esq., Bo.C.S., Re!rlsLrar, High Conrt (Appellate Side), 
Bomhay .... • 

XrX.-KbaD Sabeh l.,tARlK l!. SAY,,"', •.•. , Head Master, High Scbool, Sadi'd 
XX.-HAO BAHADUR GOrALRAO HAm DEf:RY'C'KH, Fellow of the Bombay Un~TcrsitYI' 

of the Uuco\enanted Servicl' (retired) • 
XXI.-RAOHIL'"TULLA MABOMKD S..{yANI, M.A., LL.D., Solicitor, High Court, Bombay; 

J. P.; Fellow of the Universit.y, and Member of the :Municipal Corporation, 
Dombav 

XXIJ.-Proft.!sso; W. WORDSWORTH, 1I.A., Principal, ElphiM.tone Col1ege, Bombay 
XXlll.-M..wnlfED. Ht'SE~ HA.Kll1, Barrister.at·Law; J. P.; Fellow of the UniverFiity, 

and :Member of the Municipal Cort'Oration, Bombay 
XXIV.-KAIKllOSBRU NA'i'ROn KABHAJ1, ~dit{)r, Bast Goftar, Newspaper, BombaYi 

J. P_ i Fellow of the UD.iversity, a.nd Member of the Mu.nicipal Corporation, 
Bomhay . . 

XXV.-Thc Hon'ble Sir enABLES SARGENT, Kr., BarrU;t~r.8rt..La.w, Chie-f Justice, High 
Court, Bombay. • •• • .. 

XXVI.-The Hon'bIe DADABHAI NAVROJl, J~ P., lIfember of the Legislative Council, 
:Bom.bay; Fellow of the .{jni~ersit.v; Vice.Ch.llirman, Bombay Branch, East 
India Association 

XXVII.-G. W. FOREST, Esq., B.A., Professor of Mathematics, Deccan College, Poona . 
x.xVIlI.-Th~ HOD'ble Rao Bab8dnr MAHADGV GOBIKD R';:N'D~, M.'., LL.B., Member of 

the Legislative Co~cil, Bombuy j Special Judge under the Deccan Agri
culturists' Relief Act, Poona. • • • . • • • • 

XXrx.-Manlvi CHIlU.G hrJ Secretn.ry, Revenue Department, His Highness the 
.: Nizam's GOTernment, Hyderaba..d, Deccan 

XXX.-R. G. OXENHAM, EFq., M.""., Principal and Professor of English Litem.tul'e, 
Deccan Collc.l.re, Poam .. 

XXXI.-R:io Bahadur KBANDRAo' C. BEDARKAB, B.A., LL.B., Deputy Registrar, High 
COTIl't, Bombay; Acting Judge, Small Gause Court, Poona 

XXXII.-KIlARSHEDJI RATANJJ BAMANJI, of the Statutory Service, Assistant Collector, 
K~m . . 

XXXIll.-S'iIlY.KHAM SMITH, Esq., Pleader, Poona.; Representative, Eurasian and Anglo. 
Indian Association, Poona . 

XXXIV.-J. F. FEP.YA'SOEZ, Esq., law of tho Unoovenanted Service; Manager, ~oclrji 
Gokuldas Spuming and WCI'H;ng Company, Bombay • 

XXXV.-Kba.n Bahadur KAZi K..iUARUDDIN, Uncovenanted Service, Assistant Settle~ 
_ ment Officer, Ratnagiri . 

XXX'l.-W. R. !L\MILTON, Esq., Uncovenanted Sonice, Deputy Collector, Ahmed. 
nag!\l" 

XXXVIL-PBIROZSHAH MERWANJI MERTA; M.A., Barrister-.at Law; J. P.; li'ellowof the 
Bombay University, and Member of the Municipal Corporation, Bombay"j 
Joint Honorary Secretary, Bombay Presidoncy Association • 

XXXVllI.-J. MACNABB CAlIPBBLL, Esq., C.I.B., II.A., LL.D., Bo.C.S., Acting Collector, 
Pancbmah~IB j Editor of the Bombay Gazetteer 

XXXIX.-S. HAAUIlCK, Esq.) Bo.C.S., District and SessioDs Judge, Surat •• 
XL.-l\1ANCBERJl PESTON'Jl .Kru.REOBAT, Esq., Bo.C.S., Assistant ColJector, Ahme~ 

dabad . 
XLI.-RKo BAllADDR BHIUBn1I KIRP ... ..u., Personal A.ssistant to the Director of 

Agriculture, PooDa 
XLIl.-MULLA ABDUL HYE MAHOMED ALI, MilDshi, Surat 

XLIlI.-HARIW HARSADR .. h DURUVA, B.A., LL.B., Plea<1er, Snrat; Honorary Secretary, 
Prtlja Hit Vardluzk f"r,bha, 8urat •. • 

XLIV.-DArARu GlJ.l'GHAL, B.A.. LL.B., Statutory Service; Assistant Collector, Kara. 
chi . 

XL V.-F. A. H. ELLIOT, Esq., Bo.C.S., Survey &Dd Settlement Commissioner, 
Baroda 

XLVI.-A. H. PLUNKBTT, Esq., UDoo.enanted Service, City Magistrate, Poon. 
XLVll.-Rlio llAllADUR GUlt8HID4PA VIRBASAPA GILGANCBI, Uncovenanted St!rvi('e, De.. 

puty Collector, Helga-11m • 
XLVII I.-F. L. GOLDSMID, )jjsq.! District Supermtendent of Police, Kolaba • 

:A-LIX.-NAHA.YAN GANESH CBAND.\V.ua"AR, B.A., LL.B., Fellow of the Dombay Ullil'ersi. 
ty; Editor, InJu P"'kash; Pleader, High Cuurt, Bombay " 

L.-TBK Hm(BLE KJ.~H.IN.iTB 'l'XIM.BAK TELAN6, C.I.E., M.A., LL.B., Member of the 
Leoi~lu.tive Council. Homua.y J. P.; Advot'.ate, High Court, ~l,)wbay ; 
~'ejJuw of the Bombay University, &c, 
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LI.-RAo S;:9.8 M'BIr'TR'" RrrRJ" Nll .. ,-rd. C.I •••• r";n<ll"l, TnlJnmg rv!I.~"" 
Ahme,lhba.1 

LII.-RS.'·, B..lB\vt R YI~lJW ... 'lT lfnr.F:':'::HvAR Kif hUt., Allfillmn1 to the C"'1nllli!ll'ltln('lr, 
~nthe~ ~t\'i~~l)n; A(·t~n~ Pri:'n1al '~Mt..TI-'''\dt'''"f.'l (j''1VCfr,Lll.l'llt, Dt11Uhl\Y 

T.lrr.--w.~B. ~lrL," 1{, l'...~q., Jh.C.~., At'!!!l" \';ollt'("tllr, l"Unlt • . . 

LIV.-J. W. ORR, F"'q., ..... , Bnrri .. tt>r.i\t.I.Ilw, PrdlbOlil,.f.sr.,... II:!..."'h ~j'I'lrt., Ht1'r.1ha,. 
L\",-YA'dAS .A.'~AJl )f(lV.-\K, D.A .. Print'ipn,1 1 f:l!,hin!'lt..Tllc Hig-h ~('h,)()I, J~<!ml~y 

LVI.-G~ATT"N GE,\RY, Fos'!., Edih)r a.nJ rropril't.or. B'tl~b.ly Ua:f'tlf~; J. P. i Fello.of 
the Bnmll1'y Unin'J'"Hity • 

LYII.-G.,&AlLDr BUA!: lh, ... Pleader, POOIlA 
LVII I.-The Rev. D. M":~I(B'~. M.A .• D.I'~ Prio<·il'al. F""" G~n,·m1 A"""mbly'. 

Iostitution. llnmbay; Fellnw of thr Bl"mt"H; t:nit"(·~~;ty " 
LIX.-KAV.Hl1 DAflAHTT,h NArO\MWALA, 1I.A., r.I~,·.D,. ".R.A.}!" r.\'" R., LN·turnl" on F.:.:. 

penment.·) Pbrf.li('s, Eiphiu"tHm' COllt'~~f·. Bomhay i J. P.: .... t,How of the 
Bombay U ni,·('r.;;.ity; &·prt'Af'ntflti,·e llf tile Gmdnatt'8 AAAoc~u..tion. fl(lmhay" 

LX.-lfnnshi NrB. 1I,\UOlllU hlt.!'I, 8ecn·tarYI ~~njJm.!T11~i .. '1':1"<U·;JrU~uI~ls11J"',,' 
Poona 

LXI.-Rso B~Lalll1r R"GHT·Sj~R SHl~aAM TlI'Yt~, PA.., LL.B., UDC'oVClIRnft,>,1 Sl'M'ict",. 

8u boru illat,f~ .J IId~E', P,lona " 
LXII.-Tbe Rev, J. ~I.,,", '.1.. Redur of ~t. X~lir·r'. Collq;., lJ,'nrh .. y; Fcll",,! of 

the l30mhny Univo~ity . " 
LXI1L-SHAYKAB l-'AKIIURAXG P.\~tl[T. M.A., Orif'1ItH.l rm"",latnrto (foVf"nlment, Domoo)' 
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Kui<·h; J. P:; Fellow of the Bomb:lJ UllivCI"Hity ;-Membor of the Munil'ipn.l 
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LXVII.-D,(" A'RA.n KIIA.!, B.A., LL.R., Valil, Higb Cuort, Boml .. y; Juiut Honc.l'al·Y 

Secretary, Dombuy Dmurh, F..R"t Indian A ... ~ndutjon 
LXYIIl.-ol.-\HAnr'f li.U!.AD !\.-\MJOSl:fl, Mt'UllwT of tJH.' lJl'{·C'&.n E·lu('otiuD Sot"i£'fy. POoOfI& 

LXIX.-Il\L GAsr;,\IlHAR TILAK, B.A., LL.D., Editor, Mahraffa Ne'o\Flpapcr, 1'00118; Pro
fe;;o.sor, }'erg\IFi5(JD Colll'J~l?'! Poona .. 

LXX.-A. T~ Cr.}~rrORO, E!'.f)., Bo.C.~., Comrui~RioJler, Central Division, Bombu,y 
T .. XXI.-'V. H, Cl:~"-'WE, Jo~iiq.t Do.C.S., DintJ'i~t .TtHige, Pouna • 

I,XXII.-SII'DESBYAR, :.lInER, Delegate of the Society for the Tran.Julion of th~ _\laM. 
bharat 

LXXIII.-JEH.iNofRsnAn EUACBSa.AB K(IBTYAR, ASHisto.nt Secretary to r,.uvernment, 
nomhny 

IJXXIV.-The Hon:ble RAL'd0XD Wt:~T, Esq., M.A.. r.B.G.~., LL.D., Do.C.S., llt~rt'istcr.nt. 
I .. aw; Jud~c, Hig-h COllrt, Bombay 

lJXXV.-Surgeon K. R. K1KTIKAR, C.B.L,P, M.R.r.fi., Indian Medi('al Sel'vir,e, Acting 
Professor of Anat<J1UY, Grant "lfeuical Collt~g~, Blld Second Snr~reon, J. J. 
Huspit,d. ]JODI bay. 

LXXVI.-DI~~HA E. VAt'lIHA, Merchant, Joint 1-T,)D()rary Secretary, DOlnhay Presidency 
Association, Bomb .. !y . 

SECTIO)I III.-SlTB·8ECTIOIi' A.-REPLIES OI' SJCIETIES AND ABSOCIATIONS. 

I.-The Lo", HI'ITECBD ;;:"RA, Broach 
Il."'!'The S'liD SABIlA, Karachi 

;,;El'TItlX I11-~rl1-Sf;('TIO:; B.-lllPLIF.S RF:CEI\'ED Fuml PERFO~R 8U~nlO!I'ED OJ! 
IxnTED EllT \HIO WERE U~AHLE TO ATTEND THE SITTINGS or 'fifE 

COllllltiSIO:-l, 

:;.\7 
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PROCEEDINGS 

~rHE PUBLIC SERVICE· cO~UnSSION. 

VOLUME JV.-PROCEEDINGS RELATING TO THE BOMBAY' 
C' PRESIDENCY. 

SECTION I, SUB·SE~ION A.-NOTICE AND PAPERS ~ALLING FOR EVIDENCE. 

I. 
The following' notice was published in the Bombay G~vemment Gazette and in the 

leading English and Vemacular newspapers in the Bomb!'y Presidency :- . 

NOTICE. 

AI the sittinge of the Public service Commission wiil 'hO~'l commence at Bombay, persona re8idi~g in 
the J30mbay PreaidenoJ' (including Sind) who may be deairoull 0 tendering evidence on the subject of the 
Commiuion'. enquiriee are invited to communicate their names and addreSsee on or before the 15th January 
1881 to T. a. Stewart, E8« .• Bombay Civil _e, Byculla Club. Bombay, with a ehort nota of the points on 
which they wiah to give aVlden. . 

;rau/lry Bril, 1887 •. 

II. 

F. C. DAUKES, 

SeCt'daty, Pu6lic Ser.ic, Co,.mu,io". 

No. 40, dated Lab .... 16th Novambar 1886. 

From-The Seoretary to the Publlo Berrios CommissiOD, 
To-The Chiee Seoretary to tho Goverument of Bombay. 

. I am directed to reqneat that, with the permission of HiB Excellency ·the . Governor in 
Council, the Public Service Commissicn may be favoured with a list of the name. of eelected 
officers eerving in the Bombay Presidency and Sind and belonging to (a) the Covenanted Civil 
Service, (6) the Statutory Service, and (e) the Unoovenanted Service, whoee opinions the 
Bombay Government may consider it desirable for the Commission to invite on the 8ubject
matter of the enquiries with which it has been entrusted, as set forth in. the Resolution of 
the Government of India in the Home Department No. 341-1673.80, doted 4th October 
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PUBLIC SERnCE COMMISSION. s 
II. Mr. T. D. Mackenzie, Actiog Chief Secretary to,Government. Revenue, Finan

cial, and General Departments, 
10. " E. T. Candy, Acting Judicial Commissioner and Judge of the Sadar Conrt 

in Sind. 
11. " E. C. K. Ollivant, Muncipal Commissioner for the City of Bomhay (on 

leave). • . 
12. " W. Lee-Warner, M.A., Acting Secretary to Government, Political, Judi

cial, and Educational Departments. 
IS. " E. M. H. Fulton, Acting Judge aod Sessions Judge, 1lelganm. 
H. " J. Macnabb Campbell, M.A., LL.D., C.l.E., First Assistant Collector 

and Magistrats, Belgaum. 
15. C. G. W. lilac pherson, C.I.E., Acting Special Judge nnder the Dekkhan 

Agriculturist ... Relief Act of Ib79. 
16. " G. C. Whitworth, Acting Judicial Assistant to the Political Agent, Ka-

thiawar. 
17. " Thomae Hart-Davies, Assistant Collector and Magistrate (on furlot;gh). 
18. " J. Monteath. M. A., Private 8ecretary t<l His :Excellency: the Governor. 
19. "F. A. H. Elliot, on speeial duty, Baroda. 
20. C. E. G. Crawford, Registrar, High Court, Appc11ate Side, Bombay. 
21. " S. B. TUkur, B.A., Assistant Jndge, F. F., and Joint Sessions Jndge, 

Broach (on leave). . 
U. A. Shewan, U nder.Secretary to Government, Political, Judicial, and Edu-

cational Departments. 
2S. " J. DeC. Atkins, Under.Secretary to Government, Revenne, Financial, 

and General Departments. 

STATUTORY CIVILUl!!s. 

1. Mr. K. R. Bamanji, Acting Second Assistant Colleet<l., Kaira. 
2. " Daya.am Giu.umal, B.A., LL.B., Assistant to Collector and ~~agi.trate, 

Karachi. 
3. Syau. Nur-ud-din Khan, Assistant to the Collector and' Magistrate, Th8na. 

UNCOVENANTED SERVICE. 

1. Mr. W. Wordsworth, M.A., Principal, Elphinstoue College, Bombay. 
2. Dr. T. Cooke, M.A., ALL, LL.D., Principal, College of Science, Puna. 
3. Mr. R. G. Dunham, M.A., Principal, Deccan College. Puna. 
4.. " C. Macnaghten, M.A., Principal, Rajkumar College, K.thiawar. 
Ii " A. T. Shuttleworth, I.N., Conservator of Forests, N.C. 
6. Lieutenant-Colonel W. Peytoa, M.S.C., Coneervator of Forests, S.C. 
7. Mr. W. E. Hart, B.A., Chief Judge, Small Canee Court, Bombay. 
8. The Hon'ble Rao Saheb Vi.hwanath Narayan Mandlik, C.S.I., Government 

Pleader, High Court, Bombay. " 
II. "llao Bahadur Mahlide .. Govind Ranade, M.A., LL.B., Member 

of the Finanee Committee. 
10. Mr. Manibblii Jasbbai, Naib.DiwSn, Baroda. 
n. Khan Br.hadur Pestanji Jehlingir, C.I.E., Acting Tlilukdliri Settlement 

Officer. 
12. Mr. Jeh8ngirsha Erach.h.. Kohiyar, Assistant Secretary to Government, 

Revenoo, Finaneisl, and General Departments. ' . 
13. Khan Babadur Barjorji Edalji Mody, M.A., LL.B., Subordinate Judge, 

Ahmedabad. 
140. Rae Bahadur Chin taman Narayan Bhat, B.A., LL.B., Subordinate Jud!1'e, 

Dhulia. " 
15. Rao 8&heb Madhvaebram Balvacharam Hora, Subordinate Judge, Bulslir. 
16. Mr. W. R. Hamilton, Huzur Deputy Collector, Ahmednagnr. 
17. Rao Bahadnr Yeshwant Moreshwar Kelkar, A.si.tant Commissioner, S.D., 

employed on special duty as Secretary to the Forest Commission. 
18. Rae Bahadur Ball'ji GaDgadhar Sathe, Native Assistant to the Commiseioner, 

C.D. . 
19. Rao Bahadnr Gurshiddapa Virb,,"pa Gilganchi, District Deputy Collector, 

Belgenm. 
20. Rac Babadur Khande.ao Chimanrao Bedarkar, :B.A., LL.B., Acting Judge 

of the Small C .. UBe Court, Puna. 
21. Rio Bahadur Vinayak Va.udev. . 
22. Khan Bahadur Navroji Dorabji KhandliJ.a..vaJa, B.A., LL.B., Acting Oriental· 

Translator to Government. 
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NAIlIIS or AssocIATIon oa SOCIftUI8. 

The Bombay B~ch of the ~ Jodia A:->ciatio.o. . 
.. Eurasian aod Aoglo-Iodl&o Assoc,aUoo of \\-estero Indl&. 
.. Bombay Pn>6idency Associatioo. 
" Puna Sar""janik Babha. 
" Sind Sabbs, Karachi. 

EDlTOll8 or NawsP4F£88. 

The Bombay Gazette, Bombay. 
.. Times of Iodia, Bombay. 
" Indian Spectator, Bombay. 
" Indu Prakash, Bombay. 
" Native Opinion, Bombay. 
" Bombay Samooh ... , Bombay • 
• ' Rast Goftar, Bombay. 
" Kaside Mumbai, Bombay. 
" Advocate of India, Bombay. 

Jame Jamshed, Bombay. 
Dinbaodhu, Bombay. 

" Bombay Catholic Enminer, Bombay. 
" Dnyao Prakash, Puna. 
" Mahratta and Kesari, Puna. • 

Gujrat Mitra, Surat. 
" Surat Akbhar, Surat. 
" Dh4rwar V ritt, Dharw"'. 
" Bakul, Ratoagiri. 
" Civil and Military Gazette, Sind Issue, Kar6.0hi. 
" Sind Times, Karachi. 

III. 
No. 19, dated L.hore, 30th November 1886. 

From-The Secretary to the Public Servioe Commie.lo., 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay. 

In continuation of my letter No.4, dated 16th November 1886, I am direcW by the 
Public Service Commissiou to forward herewith five separate sete of questions bearing on 
their enquiries which the Commission desire to address (1) to the eevAral Local Govern
ments aud Admiuistrations, (2) to selected officers of the Covenanted Civil Service (3) w 
eelectsd Statutory Civilians, (4) to selected offioers of the Unoovenanted Service, and (6) to 
such Associations and Societies, Editors of newspapera, Vernacular and English, and 
members of the general public, not being in the service of Governmeut, as it may be oon
sidered desirable to oonsult on the subject-matter of the enquiries of the Commission. 

2. With referenos to the' qu~stione (marked A) add ... ssed to the Bombay Government, 
twenty-five copies of which are forwarded, I am to say tbat the Commission would be glad 
if His Excellency the Governor in Council, aftsr oonsulting lUoh officers 88 he may aae fit 
with regard to any of them, would be good enough to cause replies to be furoisbod to me 
with 88 little delay 88 possible. It is not necessary that the replies should be detained until 
all the questions have been answered, and it might be convenient if answera were sent from 
time to time as prepared, provided that the serilll number attached to each queatiou is cor
rectly entered opposits the reply thereto. As some of the question. deal with statistical 
matters, it might further be convenient if the replies to these were thrown into a tabular 
form; but if this eooree is adopted, I am to request thllt care may be taken that the ques
tion or questions which each tabular atat"ment embraces a1'8 accurately noted. Other quea
tions, again, may possibly be better answered orally thau in writiug, and if this should 
appear to tbe Bombay Government to be the case, the Commission would be glad if Hi. 
Excellency the Goveruor in Council would indicate in what wa, the answera to such qa_ 
tione could most conveniently be given, either by the deputatIon of enme special officer to 
represent the views of the Local Government or in any other manner which may be deemed 
preferable. 

S. As regards the other eets of question., I am to explain that thooe marked B, C and 
D, respectively, are intended to be addressed to such offieera, being members of the Cove
nlluted Civil Service, the Statutory Service, or the Uncovenanted iervice, as might in the 
opinion of the Bombay Government be consulted with advantage hy the Commission on 
the S1lbject-matter of their en'luiries. Fifteell copies of eat B (for selected officers of the 
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Covenanted Servieo) are forwarded herewith, with five copies of set C (for selected Statutory 
Civilians) and twenty copi .. of .et D (for selected officers of the Uncoven""'-d Service) l 
and I am to reqnest that, with the permission of His Excellency the Governor in Conncil, 
a copy of each set of these questions with one of the letters attached. thereto in original may 
be supplied to those officers serving in the Bombay Presi~.ncy and Siud. whom the Bom
bay Government may consider it desirable to consult. It will be noticed that alternative 
covering letter. are attached to each of these sets of qnestions, the object being to distinguish 
between the cases of officers whom, owing either to their position in the service of Govern
ment or to the nature of the evidence which they may be expected to give, it :is considered 
desirable to ......... as witn ..... before the Commission, and of those whom it is not deemed 
necessary to summon as witnesses, hut who might be invited voluntarily to offer evidence. 
I t is left to the Bombay Government to determine the officers in the Bombay" Presidency and 
Sind who should be classed under each of these categories, and to distribute accordingly all 
the .ets of questions, or as many sets .s may be considered necessary,:acccmpanied by the 
appropriate covering letter in each case: In order to. meet the case of officer.s of Govern. 
ment or others who, although not speCIally consnlted, may nevertheless be" dOSlrous of offer
ing evidence before the Commission, it is proposed to issue a Notification inviting snch per
sons to intimate their names and addresses to the Secretary to the Commission with. brief 
nots of tbe particuIsr point. on which they wish to give evidence. When the plan of the 
Commission's oP."rations has been further settled, copies of the Notification will be com
municated to the Bombay Government for insertion in the local Gazette and in some of the 
leading local newspapers, English and.v ernacnIsr. 

4. The remaining set of qu .. tions, marked E, of which sixty copies are forwarded, is 
intended for issoe with' tbe attached letters to selected local Associations and Societies, 
Editors of newspapers (English and Vernacular), and members of the general public. It 
will be observed that two cnveri~ letter. are attsched to this,set of questions, one of which 
is intended for issne to the Edif;prs of newspapers or members of tbe general public, and the 
other to Associations or Societies. The Commission would feel obliged if the Bombay Gov
ernment would be good enough to cause these sets of questions to be issued, with the 
appropriate covering letter in each case, to such bodies or individuals of the classes named in 
the Bombay Presidency and Sind as may, in the opinion of Hi. Excellency the Governor 
in Council, be expected to give useful advice on the snbject-matter of the present en-
quiries. , 

5. It is hoped that the questions will be issued under the supervision of some respons_ 
ible <lfficer and with as little delay as practicahle, and I am particularly to request that the 
Commission may be furnisbed with a complete and accurate list of all Associations, Societiea, 
or persons, whether official or non-official, to wholJl sets of the questions may be communi
cated, the names of the Government officers who may be summoned to attend as witnesses, 
or who may be invited to give evidence, being separately given with their addresses in each 
case. The replies should, in all cases, be sent direct by those consnltro to the Secretary to 
the Public Service Commission, and if additional copies of any of the sets of questions are 
~eqnired for n;;e in the BOlUbay Presidency, they will be at once snpplied on application. 

No. 9000, dated BolI)bay Castle, tho 23rd Deoombar 1886. 

From-Tho Acting Chief Secretary to tho G;ovornmont of Bombay, Be.onuo Department, 
To-The Secretary to the P.blio Service Commission, Lahore. 

I am directed to forward for the information of the Public Service Commission the 
accompanying copy of the Resolution of this Government No. 8997 of to-day's date, show
ing the stepa taken by this Government to give effect to tbe requests made in your letter 
No, 19, dated the 80th ultimo, and telegrams, dated .... pectively the 17th and 19th instant, 
.. nd to stste that should the Commission desire to examine as witnesses persons other than 

(i) those to whom letters summoning them to appear before the Commission have 
been forwarded I • . 

(ii) those who may volunteer to give evidence with reference to th.,. option given 
to them to do 80 l and ' 

(iii) those who bappen to be in Bombay when the Commisoion arrives there, 

such persons will be su_oned on your communicating the Commission's wish to that 
effect. 

No. 8997, dated Bombay Castle, the 23rd Deoomber 1886. 

BESOLU:rxON_By the Government of Bombay. Revenue Department. 

Letter from the Secretary, Pnblio Service Commission, No. 19, dated 80th November 
1886 :-

~'In co~tinnation .of.my letter No •• , dated 16th November 1886, I am directed'by the 
Public Semce ComlDlSSlon to forward herewith five separate sets of questions bearing on 
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their enquiriea whicb the COlnmi.~iDn ,1.Hire to aJd ...... (1) to tho ... v ..... 1 r.nea\ Q,'""",m.,,h 
aud Adminiotrations, (2) to ..,leeW offi"" ... of the CO"enabted Civil Sen'""" (~) '0 ... l,'d~" 
St.atutory CiVIlians, U) to oel ..... ted olllcers of tbe Unrovcn6nt...J S,'rV],,,,, 6Dd (0) I .. > .. "h 
AssociatIOns and Societies, Etlitnf8 of DelVep'elpera, Verrul(~ular Bnd .EnghlO.h, and nWn,l$f.lnt of 
the general puWio, not being in the service of Government, ... it may be c<.naiderod d •• .,,,\,I. 
to conEult on the Bubjeat-matter of the eD'luirie8 of the Commi .. ion. 

"II. Witb referonC8 to tbe question. (marked A) addre .. ~d to the Bombay Governm.nt 
twenty-five eapies of whicb are forwarded, I am to l8y that the Commi •• ion woulll be glad 
if Hi. Excellency the Governor in Council, aft •• eonsulling Inch ofl"'.· .. BII he may _ ht 
with rpg~rd to any of them. would be good enough to caus. replio. to \", f'Jrm.hed to me 
with as little delay as p'l'sihle. It ia nct nece.aary that the replies should \., d.tainl'<i until 
all the questions have been answered, and It might be convcnieut if an.were were ""ut £r;)11I 
time to time as prepared, provided tbat the aerial number att.ched to ".,·h '1"."tinn is 
correctly entered opposite tbe reply th •• -eto. A. aome of tha qupRtionl d"al "'ith otati.ti"al 
matter., it might further be cODvenient if the replies to tbese were thrown into a tabular 
form l bot if this course is adopted. I am to request tha~ care may he uLken that the '1".'_ 
tion or questions which eacu tabula. statement embrace! are accurat"ly not"l. Otil.r 
questions, again, may pos<rihly he hetter answered orally than in ",ril-il'g, and if thi •• 1",,,ld 
appear to the Bombay Govprnment to be the ca811, the Commission would be ~I.d if: Iii. 
Excellency the Governor in Council would indicate in what way the ODSwe .. to olleb 'I" •• ' 
tiona could most conveniently be given, either by tbe deputation of some B1"'cia.l om,·.r tu 
represent the view. of the Local Government or in any otber manner which may be dtlOmcd 
preferable. 

"8. As regards tbe other a.t. of q" ... tionB, I am to cxplain tbat (boec markrd B, C, 
and D, respectivply, are intended to be addrPssed to 8."ch officers, being _mbero of tI'8 
Covenantod Civil Service, the Statutory Service, or tho \Tncovenonted Service, "" migbt, ill 
the opinion of tbe Bombay Government, be consulted with lIdv.nta~e by the C"ul<lIi .. i"n 
on the subject-matter of their enquiries. Fifteen eo'l'ies of 8f>t II (for .eleckd olliee ... lof 
the CovenanW Service) are forwarded herewith, with 6ve copies of set C (f,.,. ."I""" .. d 
Statuto.·y Civilian.) and twenty copies of Bet D (for selected oJli""r. of the Unco\'eu8nt"d 
Service); and 1 am to request that, with the perm_ion of His Exccllenq the Governor in 
Council, a copy of each set of these questions with one of the lette ... attached t,hereto in 
original may be .upplied to thoae office ... eelving ia the Bombay P •• sidelley and Sind whom 
the Bombay Government may consider it deoirable to consult. It will he notiCt·d tht Illter_ 
native covering letters are attached to each of tbese sets of que.tion., the object bejoll 
to distinguish between the cases of officers whom, owing either to tbeir position in the 
service of Government or to the nature of the evidenee which they =y be nllf.lCtcd to 
give, it i. considered desirable to 8ummOll as witnesses before the Comrui.,ioD, aDd of 
those whom it is not deemed necessary to summon 88 witne ••••• but who might be invit .. d 
voluntarir. <0 offer evidence. It is left to the Bombay Oovernment tv detpnniue the 
officers in the Bombay Presidency and Sind wbo should be classed under each of tbe .... 
categories, and to distribute accordingly all the seta of que.tiollil, or as many seta a8 mlly 
be con.idered necessary, accompanied hy the appropriate covering letter in each ca.e. In 
order to meet the CaB" of officers of Government or other. who, althoug-h not .pecially con
sulted, may nevertheless be de.irons of offering evidence before the CommiH"ion, it i. 
proposed to issue a Notification inviting such perBOD.8 to intimate their names aDd uddn'''"S 
to the Secretary to the Commission with a brief note of the particular pointa on whieh th.y 
wish to give evidence. When the plan of the Commission's operations has been furtl"'r 
settled, copies of the Notification will be communicated to the 1l0mLay Government for 
insertion in the local Gazette and in some of the leading local newspapers, E.nglisu and 
Vernacular. 

"4. The remaining set of questions, marked E, of which Bixty copies are forwarJ~, i.o 
intended for issue with the attached letters to selected local ABllOciatiollil and Societi,·., 
Editora of newspa.pers (English and Vernacular), and membera of the g<!neral pnLlic. 1t 
will be observed tha.t two covering letters are attached to this 8et of questions, one of whi"h 
is intended for issue to the Ed.itors of newspapers or members of the general public, and the 
otber to Associations or Societies. The Commission wonld feel obliged if the Bombay 
Government \Vould be good enough to CRuse theee seta of questions to be isaued, with tbe 
appropriate covering letter in each case, to snch bodi ... or individuals of the classes named 
in the Bombay Pre.ideney and Sind 88 may, in the opinion of His Excellency the Governor 
in Conncil, be expected to give nseful advice on the subject.matter of tbe present en-
quiries. • 

"Ii. It is hoped that the questiollfl will be issued nnder the anpervisioD of some reopon
sible officer and with as little delay lIS practica.ble, and I am particnlarly to roqut .. t that 
the Commission may be furnished with a complete and accurate list of all As.ociations, 
Societies, or persons, whether official or non-oflieial, to whom seta of the questions may be 
communicaW, the names of the Government officers who may be anmmoned to attend 88 

witnesse., or who. may be invited to give evidence, being separatdy given, with their 
addresses in each case." 
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Letter from Mr. F. L. Goldsmid, District Superintendent of Police, Kolab_, No. 666, 
dated 11th December 1886. 

Telegmm from the Secretary; Publio Service Commission, dated 17th December 
·1886 :-

Of No. 83. Please * * * ask aU consulted to send replies to you. 
Commission would be much obliged if you would kindly bave all replies printed half margin 
with questions on margin as they come in, so that they may be ready in print when Com
mission arrive. Cost debitable to Commission. Fifty copies of each sufficient. Commis
sion extremely .. gret to give you trouble, but it is unavoidable as the office travels with 
Commission, and it is found impossible to make any other arrangement for printing which 
is essential to euable aU members to see replies before oral examination." 

Further telegmm from the Socretary, Public Service Commission, dated 17th Decem
ber 1886:-

"No. 36. Your telegram 15th. Only offices in Land Revenue Department meant." 

Telegram from the Secretary, Public Service Commission, dated. 19th December 
1886 :-

Of Will you very kindly explain to Associations and pt!rSoils,_bfficial ~ non-official, con
sulted in your Presidency that replies to printed questions should be confined to specific points 
regarding which ,Associations or persons consulted hold distinct opinion. or wish to bring 
forward particular facts. Questions necessarily very gpneral, and it was not intended that 
those consulted should reply to all as .. matter of course." 

REsoLUTION.-A copy of question 52 of set A should bo forwarded to the Private 
Secretary to His Excellency the Governor with a request tbat he will be good enough to 
furnish this Department with a taply to it at his very early convenience. 

2.. Th.e Commissioners 0' Divisions, the Commissioner in Sind, and the undermen
tioned Collector. and Judge should be requested to favour Government at then, very early 
cODvenience with answers to questions Nos. 59 to 87, 189 to 207, and 2.96 of set A as far 
aB they are in a position to anBwek them. The answers should be prepared with care and 
should be as detailed as possible :-

M. r. W. B. Mulock, Collector of Surat. .1 Lieut.-Colonel R. I. Crawford; Collector 
" G. F. M. Grant, Collector of Satara. of Karachi. 
" J. F. Fleet, Collector of Sholapur. Mr. S. Hammick, Judge of Surat. 
,~ J. F. Muir, Collector of Belgaum. 

s. The Commissioners of Divisions and tbe Commissioner in' Sind should also be 
requested to favour Government with answers to questions Nos. 298 to 304 and 315 of set 
A so far as the subordinate executive service in the Land Revenue Department is cOllcerned. 
The Pri vate Secretary to H is Excellency the Governor should be requested to favour this 
Department with any information which may be available in his office' on the subject of 
questions Nos. 299 to 304 of eet A. Very early replies should be requested. 

4. The Hon'bleMr. Justice West, Mr. Erskine, Mr. Wordsworth, andM'r. Lee-Warner 
should be invited to favour Government at their very early convenieDce with their opinions 
on Parts II, III, IV, V, and VII, and questions Nos. 816 to 324 of Part VIII of set A. 

5. The Judicial Department of the Secretariat should be requested to favour this. 
Department with the least possible delay with answers to questions Nos. 88 to 95, 268 to 
270,274,275,277 and 27~ to 824 of set A so far as that Department is concerned. 

6. Copies of eat B should be forwarded to Messrs. A. T. Crawford, E. C. K. Ollivant, 
ON 17 dated 80th N ber 1886 J. Monteath, and C. E. G. Crawford, with letters from 

o. • OVOID. the Secretary, Public Service Commission, in the form* 
giving "them the option of tendering evidence orally. Copies should also be forwarded to 
the undermentioned members of the Covenanted Civil Service with· letters from this Gov
ernment inviting their replies by written statemente: .... 

" SatyandraDlith Tagor.. " C. G. W. Macpherson. 
Mr. H. N. B. Ersldne.. ). Mr. James M. Campbe. II. 

" E. T. Candy. " G. C. Whitworth. 
" E. M. H. Fulton. ' " F. A. H". Elliot. 

7. Copies of set. C and D should be forwarded respectively to the undermentioned 
Ststntory Civilian. and "U noovenanted Officers," with letters frem the Secretary, Public 

t No. 17. dated 80th November 1886. Service <?omm~ssion, in the formt giving them the option 
of tenderIng eVIdence orally :-

Stalntory C;.,;{ia .... 

Mr. K. R. Bamanji. 
" DayaramGidumal. 

Syad N ur-ud-din Khan; 

VoL IV. 
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1.[r. W. W.,rdsworth. 
Dr. T. Cooke. 
Mr. R. G. Oxenham. 

.. C. Macnaghten. 

.. A. T. Shuttleworth. 
Lieut.Colonol W. Peyton. 
The Hon'ble Baa S'"heb V. N. 

Mandlik. 
" R80 Bah'dur MaM. 

dev G. Raoade. 
Mr. MaoibhB.i .{usbbai. 
K.han Bahadu. Pestanji lebangir. 
Mr. 1. E. Kohiy ... 

Khin Bah',lur Darjorji E. Modi. 
R", B.h.du. Chill taman N. Bh"t. 
Bao SQh~b lladhvachni.m B. Hora. 
Mr. W. It. lIamiltoll. 
Raa Balui.dur r ... hvant M. K.lkar. 

Dalaji Oao/,,,",lha •. 
" Gursbidapa V. Gill!3nchi. 
.. K haodani.o C. Betl"rk"r. 

Mr. Vioay"k Wa.ud.v. 
Khan Bahadur Navroji D. Khaodal'· 

"&la. 
Mr. F. Goldomid. 

8. Copies of set E should be forwarded to tb. undermentioned ABBOCiati(lnl, Edit..,.. 
of newspapero, and members of the general poblic witb the letten mentiuned in paragnapb 
40 of Mr. Danke" letter No. 19, dated llOth November 1886:-

The Bombay Branch, East India I 
Association. 

The Eurasian aod Anglo.Indian 
Association of Westem India. 

Tbe Editors of-
The Bomhay Gazette. 

Times of India. 
.. Indian Spectator. 
" J odn Prakash. 

Native Opinion. 
Bombay Samach8r. 
Rast Goft ... 

" Ka.ide Mumbai. 
" Advocate of India. 
.. lame Jamsbed. 
" Dinbandhu. 

EJil<>rI. 

The Bombay Presidency As.'IOOialioo. 
The Sind Sauba, Karachi. 

• 

The Editors of-
The Bombay Catholic Elami"er. 

" Dnyan Prakash. 
.. Mabnlita and Kesari. 
" Gujani.t Mitra. 
" Surat Akhb'r. 
.. Dharwar Vritt. 
" Baknl. 
" Civil aDd Military Uazette, Siod 

Issue. 
.. Sind Times. 

Mem~er, of tAB General Pdli;: •. 

The Hon'LIe 1. Macpherson, Acting Advocate ~ 
General. Additional Members of 

" Ka.hinath Trimbak Telang. the Conncil of His Ex. 
" F. Forbee Adam. cellency the Governor 
" Dadabhai Navroji. for making Law. and 
" Dayaram 1 ethmal. ReguiatioDJ, 
" Roo Bahadur Mahadev Wa.udev Barve. 

Reverend 1. Mayr, S.I., Rector, St. Xavier's College, Bombay. 
" D. Mackichan, M.A., D.D., Principal, Free General Assembly" Indi. 

tution, Bombay. 
.. 1. Smith, American Miseion High School, Ahmedoagar. 

Mr. Badrudin Tyahji. 
" Javeri1al Umiaehanka. yajnik. 
" Raghunath Narayan Khote. 
" Ghnlam Mabomed Munshi. 

9. Paragraph S of the letter from the Secretary, Pnblic Service Commission, forward· 
ing sets B, C, D, and E .hould be modified as follows with reference to M •• Daukas' tele· 
gram No. 38, dated 17th December 1886:-

" Any written replies to the questions should be forwarded to the Secretary, Public 
Service Commission, to the care of the Chief Seor~tary to Government, Revenue 
Department, Bombay, as the replies ltave to be printed at Bombay before they 
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are forwarded to·theCommission. Other communications should be addressed Vol. IV. 
to the Secret"'{, P:,blic Service Commission, with His Honor the Lieutenant- Su:S~~·A. 
Governor, PunJab! __ 

The written replies should, as recsived, be forwarded to the Superintendent, Government Bombay. 
Central Press, who should be instructed to print them with half margin, with the questions 
on the margin, and debit the cost to the Commission. Fifty copies of eaoh reply should be 
printed for the use of the Commission, and six for the use of this Government. The latte,· 

copies should be fprwarded to this Department, and the former kept at the Press till further 
·orders. . 

10. The following postscript should be added to the letters from the Sooretary, Public 
Service Commission, forwarding the sets· B, D and E, with reference to Mr. Daukes' 

• teleg~ms No. 86, dated 17th December 1886, and No. 87, dated 19th idem:-

"The term 'subordinate executive service' used in the questions sho;"ld be under
stood as referring to the Land Revenue Department only. It must also be 
understood that the written replies to the questions should be confined to specifio 

you bold 

points regarding which :ronl' ~:~D iiOidii" distinct opinions or ':~!e to bring 

forward particular faots. The questions are necessarily vert general, and it was 
not intended that those consulted should reply to them all as a matter of 
course.''' -

As the term "FUbordinate execdtive service" is not used in set e, the postscript to the 
letters forwarding· copies of that set should be- . 

"It must be understood lhat the written replies to the questions should be confined 
to specific points regarding which you hold distinct 'opinions or wish to bring 
forward particular facts. The questions are necessarily very general, and it is 
not intended that those consultw should reply to them all as. a matter of 
course;''' 

. n. The officers and depa.rtment named in paragraph~ 1 to 5 above should be requested 
to write the answer to each· question on a separate half,sheet, as it is desirable that the 
answers to the several questions should be separate when they are submitted to Govern
ment. 

12. A copy of this Resolution should be forwarded to the Secretary, Public Service 
Commission, and he should be informed that should the Commission de.ire to e"amine .. s 
witnesses individuals other than-

(i) those to whom letters summoQing them' to appsar before the Commission have 
been forwarded, 

(ii) those who may voluuteer to give evidenoe with reference to the option given to 
them to do so, 

(iii) those who happen to be in Bombay when tbe Commission arrives there, 
ouch individuals will be summoned on Mr. Da.ukes' e"pr~.sing the Commission's wish 
to that effect. . 

To 

The Private Secretary to His Excellency the Governor, 
The Commissioner, N.D., . 
The Commissioner, C.D., . 
The Commissioner, S.D., 
The Commissioner in Sind, 
W. B. M ulock, Esq., e.s., Collootor of Surat, 
G. F. M. Grant, Esq., C.S., Collector of Sat.ira, 
J. F. Fleet, Esq., C.S., C.I.E., Collector of Sholapur, 
J. F. Muir, Esq., C.S., Collector of Belganm, With copies of Set A. 
Lieut.-Colonel R. I. Crawford, Collector of Karachi, 
S. Hammick, Esq., e.s., District Judge, Surat, 
'l'he Honourable R. West, C.S., M.A., F.R.G.S., LL.D. 

(by letter), . 
H. N. B. Erskine, Esq., e.s., 
W. Lee-Warner, Esq., C.S., M.A., 
W. wordeworth, Esq., M.A., . 
The Judicial Department of the Sooretariat. 
The Superintendent,. Gover!'ment Ce~tr.al P~s (with copies of Seta B, C, D and E). 
The Secretary, Pubhc Sel'Vlce Comm,ssion (With a copy of the letter from this Govern-

ment referred to in paragraph 6 of this Resolution-By letter). 

o 
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No.8998, .w..lllomt..~ lMtI .. !3rd lI_mMt 1~'i6. 

From-Th. Actin~ ChlefSocroIllry'" th.~_t <II I'",bay. a. ....... o",..rt_t, 
'1".... 

Bombay. I am dirt'cted }.y thp Governor in Council toO forward to yo .. the .nd""",.1 ..t of '1_ 
tiona by tbe Pubhc S .. ri< ... Commission ",lallD~ to ""rtain point. beari"1I' on the '.'Iuin... 
entrusted to the Commiomon hy the Resolutwn or th~ (jov~rnm.nt (If India. in lh. Home 
D'pa.rtment, No). S4-1571·S~. daV>d 4th Octvhpr la'a, ..-hi.h Y''U han DO doubt ha.l &II 

opportunity of etudying' either in the olll~i .. 1 GaZf't\e or in th. J>uLlie u .... I"'Jl'l1'L Th_ 
questions make no p .. v·nsion to compl.·tPDe .... bnt will probaLly be ur.and,...! and add • ...! to 
in the course of the examination of wit ne ...... . 

2. I am to request that you will be good enou~h to .ubmit writ !.en an'we" tt> (hp 
question. ,,;th the I ..... t p<l6Sible delay, aod that particular elVe nlay L- I"ken to DOle 

accurately the serial number attached to sch qU .. lion opposite the ",".r th.reto. 
3. 'llle written replies to the qnestion. should be for ..... rd'<l to t It. Chid 8(".,.....ry to 

Government, Rev.nue D.,partment, Bombay, 8S tho rCl'liH ha •• to be printed at Bom!.", 
before they are forwanloo to the Commission. Other communications .h.,uld be ... 1,1....00 to 
the Secretary, Public Service Commission, with Hill Honor the Lieutenan\.-(Jovernor, 
Punjab. 

~. The term "enbordiuate executivp spmce" used in the qoeotion •• honlol be under. 
stood as referring to tlte Land Revenue Department only. It mUFt be undcnotood th .. t th. 
written replies to the questions should be confinM to ."""iOO poinla ~rdin~ .. hicb you 
hold di..tioct opinions or wish to bring forward particular facts. The question. are nec.· •• 
88rily very general, and it is not intended that thooe consulted .hould reply to tbem all .. a 
mattez of course. 

No. 9038, dated Bombay Caatle, 2dLll o-,gber 1886. 

From-Tho Undet-Seclet&ry to LIle Government of Bombay, n. .... ue Doparlm ... t. 
T"....Tho Secretary to the Public Senice Com_ioD. 

In continuation of the letter from this Government No. 9000, dated tl.e 23rd inota"t 
I am directed to inform you that besides the As.ociations named in paragraph ~ of Ih~ 
Resolution of tbiB Government No. 5997 of the Bame date, a copy of whIch accompani.<t 
that letter, the Puna Sarvajanik Sabha has been furnished wiLh a oopy of the act (E) of 
the Commission's questions intended for ieaue to ""I""ted Local A8IlOCiations alld S,:ocu,tie., 
Editors of newspapers, and members of the general public. 

IV. 
No. 76, daled th. Slot December 1886. 

From-The Beeretary 10 the Publie Service CooomwioD. 
To-The Chief Secretary 10 tho Go.~rDment of Bombay. 

With reference to your letter No. 85-1.a. d~ted the 3~ December 1886. fonranling 
(1) Rao Bahad ... llebanLu 'l"eIwidaa, Houorary hate of A,.aocl&tlonsaDd.person., official and 

Magi ....... , Nadiod. Gn~t. . Don-ofliClal, wbo8hould, lD tb. OpiDIOD of the 
B.!.!~b~on.'!:~dur ChuDilal 'l"enil&l, Deputy Collector. Bombay Go.vemment •. he "unsuited },r tho 

(3) G. W. Forrs!. Eoq., B.A.. Prof ....... of lIIathem.tico, Pobhc SerVlC8 COmml8BlOa, 1 om dIrect. 
Deccan Coll~ at preeeDt on Bpf'Cial duty in the Bombay ed to requsst that, wlth the permiMlion of 
Secretor;... ..... Hie EXile lleney the Governor ill Council 
~~ ~~Jt.m~~i~:,oYE:::8.!"'~~. of PoIitJo, the.gen~l.men ~med in ~he margin mBY 

Alib'g. Bombay. be InVIted to g1Ve oral evidooce b"fo ... the 
(6) Kbao Bahadur Cn ..... tji NU8IeI'WIUlji. MWlicipai Commission .. t Bombay. Silt additional 

Comm, .. ,ouer. Abme<iuagu-. Bombay. sets of the qnestion. are f"rw.nI.cl hpre
witb (without covering letters) in case any of the g<>ntlemPD naID<'<i .hu"ld wlioh to give 
written replies, and also six copies of certain issa,", wbich have been framed by the Com
mission in connection with the oral examination of wituesses. The ... is no objection to the 
replies taking the form of """,were to the ;"u .. instead of to the more detailed qU,,"tiOD', if tbi. 
course should be prefered, any additional remarks being maJe on pointe regarding which 
those consulted may desire to ofier oral evidence wfore the Col1\Dliatiion. 

2. I am at the aame time to invite attention to my lelegram dated the 2lsl Deoom. 
ber 1586, and to say that the Commission would be glad to be favoured with a nominal 
list sbowing the ABBociationa and persons, both official and non-offieial, to whom the que. tiona 
have been communicated by the Bombay Government, aDd who have been eitber (a, sum. 
moned or (6) invited to give oral evidence before the Commission. 
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3. The additional copies of sets of questions with covering letters asked for in your Vol. IV. 
telegram, dol ted the 10tb of December, and letter No. 8713 of the same date, have already Sec. L 
been separately de, patched to you. Sub-Sao. A. 

No. 95. dated Bombay C.,t1 •• 5th Janu,..,. 1887. 

From-The Acting Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-The Seoretary to the.Publio Service Commission. 

With reference to your letter No. 75, dated the 31st nltimo, I am directed to forward 
herewith copies of letters addressed to the six gentlemen named in the margin of pa1'Rgraph 
1 of your letter. 

No. 87. dated Bombay Cutle, 5th January 1887. 

From-The Acting Cbief Secretary to the Government of Bomba.y, R~venue J)eparlment, 
To-lUa Babsdur Beba.rdl1s Veharidas, Honorary Magistrate, Nadiad, in the Kaira District. 

I am directed by Hi. Excellency the Governor in Cooncil, at the request of the Public 
Service Commission, to invite you t:o. give oral evide~ce before the C~m.mission at Bombay 
on the subj.ct-m~ter of the enqumes entrnsted to 1t by the ResolutlOn of the Government 
of India in the Home Vepartment No. 34-1673-83, dated 4th October 1886, which you 
have no doubt bat! an opportunity of stndying either in the Bombay Gov.,,, ... nt Gazett. or 
in the publio newspapers. I am to forward herewith a copy of a set E of questions relating 
to certain points bearing on the subject in case you should ,vish to give written replies, as 
well as .. copy of certain issues which have heen framed by the Commission in connection 
with the oral examination of dtnesses. There is no objection to the replies taking the 
form of answers to the issue. instead of to the more detailed questions, if this course should 
be preferred, aoy additiooal remarks being made on points regarding which you may desire 
to offer oral evidence hefore the Commission. ._. 

2_ In the event of written answers being sent, I am to reqoest that they may he 'fur
nished with the least possible delay, that they may be written on one side only of the paper 
used and that particular care may he taken to note accurately the serial num ber attached to 
each' question or issue opposite the _answer tb~reto. .It would facilita~ business _ ,,-od obviate 
delay if your answers were supplied from bme to t1me as prepared w1thout wa1tIng for the 
whole set of replies to be eompleted. The written replies sbould be confined to specific 
points regarding which y?U hold distinct opini~ns. or wi~h to bring forward particular facts. 
The questions are necess8flly very general, and It 18 not Intended that those consulted should 
reply to them all as a matter of course. 

3. The term "Subordioate Executive Service" used in the questions shonld be under
stood as referring to the Laod Revenue Department only. 

4. Any written replies to the questions or issoes shonld be forwarded to the Secretary, 
Public 'Service Commission, to the care of the Chief Secretary to Government, Revenue 
Department, B?mbay, as tbe replies _hav:e to he printed at Bombay before they are forwarded 
to the CommisslOn. O~her commumcations should be addressed to T. H. Stewart, Esq., C.S., 
Byculla CluJ>, Bombay. 

Tue same ta-
Sir J am,etji Jijibhoy, Bart., Bombay. 
Khan BaMdur Cursetji Nusserwanji, Municipal Commissioner, Ahmednagor. 
W' th t D {Ra.o Bahadur Chunilal Venilal, District Deputy Collector, Broach. 

1 se G. W. Forrest, Esq_,B.A., Professor of Mathematics, Deccan College, 
now on special duty at Bombay. 

No. 94,.d&ted Bomboy C .. ti., 5th JanQaryI88.7. 

From-The Acting Ohief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department. 
To-The Superintendent of PoHoo, Kolaba. Alibag. 

In continuation of the letter from the Secretary to the Pubiic Service Commission 
No. 17, dat<>d 30th November 1886, I am desired by the Governor in Council, at the request 
of the Commission, to forward to you the llccompanying copy of certain issues which have 
been framed bv the Commission in connection with the oral e"amination of witnesses and 
to state that tbere is no objection to your replie. taking the form of aoswer. to the lcsne. 
instead of to tbe more detailed questions embodied inset D, a copy of Which was forwarded 
JVitb the letter referred to, if this course should be prefarred, any ..adition,,1 remarks being 
made on point. regarcimg which you may,' •• ire to olfer oral evidence before the Com-
m18ijion. '",. 

02 

Bombay. 
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v. 
No. 83, claW tb. iDa Januoryl8!!7. 

:B('~mbay. From-The 8ec:ftlaYJ to t.h(> Public Suvi<"e Commiu~ 
To-Tbe Chi.r Secreta,! to tb. Oo.omm.ot of &mba,.. 

10 continuation of my letter No. 75 of the Slot Decem""," 1886, I !lm d·",irM t ... ""Y 
.. .. that the Pul,lie l:ierdce Com-

Lid oJ perllo" to trAMI P~r::.:t b~-:~~~'" tNA IIH .... l t_elIGltOU mi8SioD wnuld be obli,fl'(ld if, 

1. M,. R. M. So",oi, llomboy. with th. p.nniBoi~n of Hi. 
I. ruo "_hado, Gopal ... "orl Deohmokb, Pnna. Excell_ncy tho Governor in 
3. Rio S'beb K •• hi .... 'h Pa ... h .. m Godl<iI. PI...u.r, Pooaa. Couneil, you would be good 
t ;::'°!o~t'ii~'::P!~t~C::~ Puna. pnoll~h to cause the gentlem~n 
6. OM,. w ...... Ahaji Kodak, Prindpol, EJpblnlto ... High 8cboo~ wh""" namN a .... Bet rorth In 

Bomb.y.. the margin Ie be invited to 
1. 011&0 B.b&d.'!I.~. Poodlt, Bom"",. (nn .1 .... '. • ~'ve their evid.>ne" b"£ore the 
8. -lfr. Bbunbhai KlI'P1I11lm. Penonal AUlBtaot to the Director of ~ .' t II I.- F' 

Agri~111tul"8. .. • n'"!'-:nl~10n ~ omlmy. .1\," 
9. Khon S.h.b Mi .... Abb .. Ah. Du .... n of J .. j,.... addltioDalc,'I"" of the'I',,,,,llOn. 
10. "Kh&o ~~eb IbraWm biD 8ay.n~ !lead Maoto., NaMad High addre"scd to .elected \J ncove. 

Scbr;~ F&rriflodin Ahmed, B.A., Pertian Profeaor. Baroda.. Babied officers aud Courtet!1l 
12. Mr. Hakim, Bamater·~IR'Vr. Bombay. Retsof t,hnae adureBRt'd to D\Pm .. 
13. Tllf' Secretary Anjoman-i.Falr.iryatul hlam. Pun.. hers of the geDcra.1 pulJlic are 

~!. ~;~n~~:~~~a~::;~~~~~:n~I~~:·~::\.N.D. fo~~t.>d herewith to~~tl1t'r 
16. The Eliitor. Baroda Wofcllal. Baroda. WIth mneteeu eet.8 of t.he lIumea 
17. T. S. Tait. E"l. M:~ •• Princip.l, .Bal"O'la Coll_ lI&Toda. which have beeu frnm"d I.y tI,. 
~~: ~:~:~:t~~~~~f~asa~~)~;::.t.Jaw. Bombay. Co~miSfiio~ ~n conllec~io~ with 

Tb .. above witn(!(l8eA arc IInft~I,Irli'd llJ tbe Hon1l1e KaJt 8bllbabll~ln and. 'KrilhnnJl' the~r enCju~ne8J and It 18 Idt 
LU:s.DlOb :Nulkar. Esq. TboMlDtU'kod -u.re Government UDCO .... u&ntell _"BuLB. ophona.l wlth the gt!utlewt'll 

named, if they sbould wisb to prepare written answers, to 8U hmit them in tbe form of 
replies eitbcr Ie the detailed questions or Ie the more general i88ueo. 

No. 191, dated Bombay Castle, lOth January 1887. 

From- The Acting Chi.f Secretory to tbn Government of Bombay, RevoDD. D.partweuL, 
To-Tbe s.cretary to the Public Seni .. Commia.iOD. 

With reference to your letter No. 83, dated tbe 2nd instant, I am direct<·d to forword 
herewith copy of a letter addressed to the gentlemen named therein. 

2. I am to add that copies of Bet E bave al80 heen .upplierl to Meo .. 9. Daji AMji 
• No. 17, doted BOtb Nov.mber Kbare, B.A" LL. B., Bombay, and M. B. Namj""bi, Puna. 

18&1. with your letter in tbe form* giving them tbe optiun 
of tendering evidence orally. 

No. 87, dated Bombay Castle, 6th January 1887. 

From-Tlle Acting Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Dopartmeut, 
To-Prof.,"or R. G. Bhaodarkar, Ph. D., Pan .. 

I am directed by His Excellency the Governor in Council, at the reqlle.t of the Pu)'li" 
Service Commission, Ie invite you to give oral evidence before the Commi .. ion at Bombay 
on the suhject-matter of the enquiries entrusted Ie it by the Resolution of the Government 
of India in the Home Department, No. 84-1573-8~, dated 4th Octow,r 1~~6, which YOll 

have no doubt had an opportunity of studying either in the Bombay GOfJern""nl (Jazeite or 
in the public newspapers. I am to forward berewith a copy of a ""t lJ of questions relatillg 
to certain points bearing on the suhject in case yon should wisb Ie give written replio", ... 
well as a copy of certsin iS8ues whi"b bave been framed by tbe CommsslOn in connection 
witb the oral examination of witnesses. There i. no objection Ie the r.plie. tnking thp 
form of answerato the issues instead of to the more detailed questions, if this COorKe .hould 
be preferred, any additional remarks being made on points regarding which you may desire 
to offer oral evidence before the Commission. 

2. In the event of written answers heing sent, I am Ie request that they may be fur
nisbed with tbe least possible delay, that they may be written on one side only of the po!",r 
used, and that particular care may be taken Ie note accnrately the .erial number attached Ie 
e""h question or issue opposite the answer thereto. It would facilitate business and ol,via!. 
delay if yonr answers were supplied from time Ie time ... prepared without waitiIJl.l" for the 
whole set of replies to he completed. The written replies should be confine d to sp"<:i/ic po;nts 
I'egarding which you hold distinct opinions or wish to hring forward 1'" rtioular facto. 1'bo 
questions are necessarily very general, and it is not intended that tho"" consult..d .Lould 
reply Ie them all as a matter of course. 
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3. The term" Subordinate Executive Service" used in the questions should be under

stood as referring to the Land Revenue Department only. 
4. Any written repliee to tbe qnestions or issuee sbould be forwarded to the Secretary, 

Public Service Commission. to the care of the Chief Secretary to Government, Revenue 
Department, Bombay, as the replies bave to be printed at Bombay before they are for
warded to the Commission. Other communications should be addressed to T. H. Stewart, 
Esq., C.S., Byculla Club, Bombay. 

The same to--
Vaman Abaj[Modak, Esq., B.A., Principal, Elphinstone High School, Bombay. 
Rao Babadur BbimbMi Kirparam, Personal Assistant to the Director of Agricul-

tureJ Poona.. . 
KMn sahih IbrBhim M. Sayani, B.A., Head Master, Nadiild High School. 
The Deputy E-ducationallnspector, Urdu Schools, N.D. 

The same also to the following gentlemen, SUbstituting the words" Set E " for the 
words" Set D " in line seven of paragraph 1 of the letter :-

R. M. Sayani, Esq., M.A., LL.B., Solicitor, High Court, Bombay. 
Rao Bahoidur Gopiilrao Han Deshmukh, Puna.. . 
Rao Sabeb Kashinath Parashram Goldgil, Pleader, Puna. 
Sorabji SMpurji Bengali, Esq., C.I.E., Bombay. 
S. P. Pandit, Esq., M.A., Bombay. 
KMn "Sahib Mirza Abbas Ali, Dewan of Jinjira. 
Fariduddin· Ahmed, Esq., B.A., Persian Professor, Baroda. 
M. H. Hakim, Esq., Barrister.at.law, Bombay. 
The Secretary, Alljaman.i.Fakiryatul Islam, Puna. 
Rao BaMdur J ugjivandas Khusaldas, Surat.· 
The Editor, Baroda 1Yatcnat, Baroda. 
T. S. Tait, Esq., M.il., Principal, Baroda College, Baroda. 
Pherozsha Merwanji Mehta, Esq., M.A., Barrister-at-Iaw, Bombay. 
S. H. Chiplunkur, Esq., Secretary to the Puna Sarvajanik Sabha, Puna. 

VI. 
No. 87, dated the 5th January 1887. 

From-The Secretary to the Publio Servioe Commission, 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay. 

In continuance of my letter No. 83, dated llnd January 1887, I am desired to say that 
the Public Service Commission would be obliged if, with 

1. V .. ude. Jagauuotb, Pleader, the permisBion of Hi. ExceUency the Governor in Council, 
nl:~ ~:~r;n Vllludeo Khal'Dr, Pre~ you would be good enough to causo the gentlemen _ whose 
aideutof Tban" MunlcipaUty._ . lJI8.mes are set forth in the margin to be invited to give 

8. Kb'~ B,hBdnr C. l< .. toomlee, tbeir evidence before the Commission at Bombay. Three 
Chief JUltlce, Baroda. additionul copies of the questions addressed to tbe general 
public are forwarded herewith, together with three sets of the issues which have been 
framed by tbe Commission in connection with th.ir enqniries, and it is left optional with 
tbe gentlemen named, if they should wish to prepare written answers, to submit them in 
the form of replies either to the detailed .questions or to' the more general issues. 

No. 193, dated Bombay c..tle, loth Jaunary 1887. 

From-The Aoting Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department. 
To-The Secretary to the Publio Service Commission. 

With reference to your letter No. 87, dated the 5th instant, I 8m directed to forward 
herewiLh copy of .. letter addressed to the genUemen named .therein. 

No. 87, dated Bombay C .. t1e, 6th January 1887. 

From-The Aoting Chief Sooretary to tba Go.erumtnt of Bombay, Be.enue Department, 
To-lUG s&bib V4sude. Ja.ganrulth, Pleader, High Court, Bombay. 

I am directed by His Excellency the Governor in Council, at the request of the Public 
Service Commission, to invita you to give oral evidence before the Commission at Bombay 
on the subject-matter of the enquiries entrusted to it by the Reeolution of tbe Government 
of India in the Home Department, No. 34-1573.83, dated 4th October 1886, which you 
ha ve no doubt had an opportunity of studying either in the Bombay Go • .,.,.ment Gazelle 
or in the public newspapers. '[ am to forward herewith a copy of a set E of questions relating 
to certain points hearing on the subjeot in case you should wish to give written replies, as well 
as a copy of certain issues which have been f~m.d by the Commission in connection with 
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the oral examination of witnesRetl. There i. on ol.jection to tbe rt'pli ... lakin!!, the f"nD of 
anowe .. to the issue. inBt.>ad of to the more detailed qu ... tions, if t h,. OOUI'5IO .h,,"id 1. ... p ....... 
fcrred, any additional remarks being made on points rt'garding which you may d.,.; .... to off •• 
oral .vidence before the CommiBBion. 

2. In tbe event of written an8"·.1"9 being sent, I am to reqW'llt that they mAy he fu.
nished with the least possiLle delay, that they may be ... ritteD on onc .id., only of the paper 
used, and that particular care may be taken t<.l note Iccurat.dy thp ... rial number attadled to 
ea.cb question or isaue opposite the anawer thereto. It would facilitate bu.;n .... and o"viat .. 
delay if your answera were supplied from time to time as prepare<! wit buut ""iling for the 
whole set of r~plie. to be completed. The writwn rep Ii"" shoul,l be cnnfio,,) to "p""ific 
points regarding whicb you hold distinct opinions or wi.h to bring forward p&rticular facio. 
The questions are necessarily very general, and it is not intended that those consulted should 
reply to them all as a matter of conroe. 

3. The term" Subordinate Executive Service" usf'<! in tbe queslions should he nndor
stood as referring to the Land Revenue Department only. 

4. Any written replies to the queslions or iS8".s should be forwarded to the Secrptary, 
Public Service Commission, to the care of the Cbi~f Secretary to Governml'llt., Rovon". 
Department, Bombay, as tbe replies have to be printed at Bombay before tb.·y are forwaru,.u 
to the Commission. Other comm~ications shuuld be addressed 1.0 '1'. H. St.:wBrt, E'q., 
C.S., Byculla Club, Bombay. 

The same!.o-
Rao Bablidur Narayan V"sudev Kharkor (Pre.ident of the Th.". ;\Iuni~il' .. lity). 
Kh8n Bahadur Kharsedji Rastsmji (Chief Justice of Baroda), Baroda. 

No. 243, dated Bombay Castle, 12tb Janual'} 18S7. 

From-The Acting Chief Secretory to the Government of Bombay. neven.e Department. 
To-The Seent • .., to tb. Public Service Commi .. ion 

In continuation of my letter No. 11/3, dated the lOth instant, I am directed to forwa"l 
herewith a list showing the names of pereons to whom copies of questions set by the Punlic 
Service Commission and of the issues framed by them have been furnished with leU'·re in 
the form annexed. 

No. 87, dated Bombay ea.tle, 6th January 1887. 

From-The Acting Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-A. D. HUllI ALI, Esq., Pleader, X.rllchi. 

I am directed by His Excellency the Governor in Council, at the request of the PuLlic 
Service Commission, to invite you to give oral evidence before the Commi,.i"n at Bomhay 
on the subject-matter of the enqniries entrusted to it by the Resolution of the Government 
of India in the Home Department, No. 34.-1573-83, dated 4th October'18~6, which you 
have no doubt had an opportunity of studying either in the Bombay GOD.,n",."t Gazette or 
in the public newspapers. 1 am to forward herewith a copy of a set E of '1ueotions relating 
to certain pointe bearing on the subject in caBe you should wish to give written replies, B8 
well as a copy of certain issues which have been framed by the Commission in oonncction 
with the oral examination of witnesses. There is no objection to the r.plies takin~ the 
form of answers to the issnes instead of to the more detailed questions, if this course should 
he preferred, any additional remarks being made on pointe regarding which you may desire 
to offer oral evidence before tbe Commission. 

2. In the event of written answers being sent, I am to request t!'nt they may be fur
nished with tbe least possible delay, tbat they may be written on one side only of the paper 
used, and that particnlar care may he taken to note accurately the serial numbor attechc'll to 
each question or issue opposite the answer thereto. It wonld facilitate busineos and obviate 
delay if your answers were. supplied from time to time as prepared without waiting for the 
whole set of replies to be oompleted. The written replies should· be confined to specific 
points regarding which you hold distinct opinions or wish to bring forward particular fact •• 
The questions are necessarily very general, and it is not intended that those consulted should 
reply to them all as a matter of course. 

S. The term" Subordinate Executive Service" used in the questions should be nnder-
stood as referring to tl).e Land Revenne Department only. . 

4. Any written ~eplies to the questions or issues should be forwarded to the Secretary, 
Public Service Commission,' to the care of the Chief Secretary to Government, Reveuue 
Department, Bombay, as the replies have to be printed at Bombay before they are forward,.u 
to the Commission. Other communications should be addressed to T. H. Stewart, Esq., C.S., 
Bycwla Club, Bombay. . 
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The .ame to- Vol. IV. 
Mr. Ramchandra Vittal Dhamnuskar, Acting Subha, Amreli, Kathiawar (with Su~~s.!: A. 

Bet E). 
" W. B. Mulock, C.S., Acting Colleotor, Surat (with set B). Bombay. 
" S. Hammick, C.S., District and Session. Judge, Surat (with set B). 
" M. P. Khareghiit, C.S., Assistant Collector, Ahmedabad (with set B). 
" A. H. Plunkett, City Magistrate, Puna (with Bet D). 
" J. F. Fernandez, Pallonji's Hotal, Bycu1la (with set E). 

The Editor of the aNjurali, Bombay (with set E). 
The Rev. Narayan SheBhadri, Mahim (with set E). 
Mr. W. Lee.Warner, C.S.; Acting Secretary to Government; Political, Educational 

and Judicial Depaltments, Secretariat, Bombay (with set B). 
" Gangariim BbBu Malke, Pleader, Puna (with set E). 
" Dinsha Ardesir Taly'rkbBn, Municipal Commissioner, Baroda (with set E). 

Maulvi Mehedi Ali, Head of the Revenue Dep ... ·tment, Hyderabad, Deccan (with 
set E). 

" Chimg Ali, Secretary, Revenue Department, Hyderabad, Deccan (with 
set E). 

Mr. Siddeshvar Mittra, Bhavnagar (with set E). 
.. Mehdi H .... n KMn, Chief Justice, H. H. the Nizam's High Court, Hydera

. bad, Deccan (with set E). 
I> P. Ryan. Presidency Magistrate, Bombay (with set D). 

Surgeon K. R. Kirtekar, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S. (Lon.), Bombay (with set E). 
M,·. D. P. Kanga, M.A., LL. B., Solicitor, High Court, Bombay (with set E). 

.. Rustam K. R. Cau;a, Honorary Secretary, Graduates' Association (set E). 
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VII. 
Li,t 0/ P"'OIll to IO"- Set, 0/ Quell",,,, 0, I .... "· ft't'6 IIlpplit", or .... 0 "'"6 ••• ", ... ,11 ~, i.",..1 or .4. 

"oZ •• eeered to gifJe oral 6fJidmct he/ort tA. P""lic 8trrtc. CO •• 'IIW", or ,.It Sd.C ... ;/Iff IAt"o! .1 

: Bo",6ay, IJ, it dood o. tlu 29t4 Ja"""r,l887, aJttr tA, C6 ... i,no", .fad cl .... 1 it, IiIliog, .., Bo.6.,.r. 

Appclntml"Dt (If In GnnrnmMlt ~(!If) (II 
prol.-lon.al &Dd otbal' 4~ 

Wb"h. 
IIIlmmoncod 01' 

In .. U8d .IY 
-yolaDI&ry. 

WlIl-rb ut'" 
411't&IIed q __ U<'InII. 

ifp~~:":,:: 
In .... , 

-------------r--------------I-----I-----~----------
A. 

Kb!u S'beb AbbY Ali Bog 1IIina, Kirbh&.ri of the J.Djira S_ 
B.A. 

1II.1la Abdul Hy. Mulla "oham· lII.blbl, Sam 
mad Ali. 

A. D. H ..... Ali, Eoq. 

The Hon'bl. F. Forbeo Adam 

B. 

B.drudin Ty.bji, Esq. 

P1~ndet'. Ka.ri.cbi; Pretident" Sind 
Branch. Cr·ntral N .tional JIla.bomedaD 
Aaeociation. 

J. P.; Mfmoor of the Legillative Conn. 
cil. Bomlay; Troltee of the Port of 
BombAY; Merchant (of t.be Firm of 
M(>8Bn. W. and •. Graham and Co.); 
Chairma.n of the Bombay Chamber of 
Commerce. 

J. P. J Fellow of the Univenity; Bat'~ 
ri8ter~at.La.w, lOme time Member of 
the Legi.la.tive Council;, Secretary, 
Anjuman.i~IBl&m, Bombay. 

ll&o B.h&.dur Bal'ji Ganglldbar N.li.e Aoaiatant to tho Commiaioner, 
&the. C.D. 

Bat Gangadhar TilakJ Esq., B.A., Editor, -Mab1"£tta U ; Membw 0' tbe 
LL.B. Deccan EdIlt'atiOD Society; Prnt6l80r 

of Mathematics, Ferguaeon College, 
Poona. 

Kb!u B,b&.dur Barjorji E. Modi, Subordinate Judge, Ahmedabad 
M.A., LL.B. 

The Hou'ble Lyttleton H. Judge of Her "oj .. !)'. Higb Court of 
Bayley. Judicature, Bombay_ 

11&0 Bab&.dnrBcehaM&a Veh&.ridU Honorary Mogl.trate, Naoli'&.d, President 
DeetU. of the Nadi8.d Municipality; Member 

of the Nftdi&d Agrienltural Committee .. 

Behramji Merwanji Malbari, Esq. Editor. "'1r1llian Spectator," Bombay; 
Fellow of ~e Univeraity. 

Dbai&hllokar N6.oabb8.i, Esq. Solicitor, High Court, Bombay; 3. P.; 
Member of the Municipal Corporation. 

Rao BaMdur Bbimbh6.i Ki"p,ri.m PerlOD"l Assistant to the Director of 
Agric.lture (bead.quarters .1 PUDO). 

1he Hoo'hle H. M. Birdwood, Bo. Jndge of Her Majest,'. High Court of 
C. S., M.A., LL.M.. Judicature, Bombay. 

F. C. Brewin, Esq. Superinte.udent. Accountant General'. 
Office, Bombay; repreeentstbeAngto
Indian and Kuraaian AasoCiatioD of 
W05tem India. 

I. 

v. 

I. E.aodlMu .. 

I. E. 

L E. 

8. D. 

I. E. 

8. D. 

I. 

I. Ditto 

I. 

8. D. and )UUeI 

1Mu .. 

1. B. and blltl .. 

B". In\JI;uilt.od .,,.hl(1l rf 
pli-. One oral9l'ilientt. 

0. .. 01'Il1 evidenoe. 

Un.l1" t.n "rpM' Mf'te til" 
Comml._ifm tn ITh' ... nl 
njfhmoe. II .. mbtlliH ..... 
wriLWo "Ilh~ 

Baa not Riv"U .,ill","c 
wriLt.eo or oral. 

Unahle to _ppMr b.!I'm1 th" 
CornmiNioo to Si .... oral 
evidooOf. 

U nahle thl'ouj{b ill"", to "tl 
pear twfl)f"8 the 8I1h·("'''n 
mittM of tb. Comm'.io 
to give oral e'ld~n('f" 

Oav. ant evidence. 

HBI IUbmittm. wrft~ft I'f! 

plill" u.vo oMLI uyioow;e 

M'9l'tlly ukod to AU,""OI' th 
I .. uel. H.. lohmittf-I 
writteo replie.. lJifl DO 

give oral .,ido:nce. 

U nablo to Allp'.'II!' before th 
Sob..cammlttM of tIJ 
Commi.,ioo fA) liCiYII or~ 
evideot',.o. Hili lubmitt. 
writton replh· .. 

Ditl<> ditto. 

Unable to appear lK"f01'4l thl 
Commi .. ion to give l'nII 

erideBce. H ... IQbaaittNl 
• written mewo. 

Hal nbwitW wrltt."'fl r~ 
p1.iet. Uave oral nldeDCII 

Merel, .. ked to aO.WeT tb _un. Hu lIohUJi!tI.~ 

written rppli-. lJld DO 
give onl nidf!nOt. 

The .A.ocililioa hal .abmil 
ted writc.eo revU .. , M I 
tirewio gave Orltl eTidt'rJ(J4 
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c. 

.lppointmt'nt III In OoVEImment 8e"lee) or 
profeuional aDd other desJgna,lona. 

Jamee MACN'ltbb ClUXlpbell, Esq., Acting Collector. Panch MaMls; Editor 
So. C,S., M.A .• LL.IJ' J C.l.E. of the ff Bombay Gazetteer," 

E •. T. C,.dy. lisq .• BOo C.S. 

K. M. Chatfield. Esq .• M.A. 

Acting Judicial Commieaioner. Sind 

Director of Publio In8trnction. Bombuy 
PreeideoilY. Permanent addresa, PooP&. 

Rao BaUdor Cbinbtman Nantyan Subordinate Judge, Dbulia • 
Bltat, B.A., LL.B. 

Maulvi Chir£g Ali 

Rao BaWor CbllnilAl Venital 

Secretary. Revenue Department, Hyder. 
abad. Deccan. 

District Deputy Collector, Broach 

Dr. T. C~oke, M.A .• 11.1 .• LL.D. . Principal. College of Science, Poona 

A. T. Crawford. Esq .• Bo. C.S. Commiasioner, C. D. 

C. E. G. Crawford, Esq., Bo. O.S. Registrar, High Court, Appellate Side. 

W. R. Crowe. Esq., Bo. C.S, 

H. Carwen. Esq. 

D. 

Bombay. 

Di,met Judge. Puna • 

Edit.or of the "Times of India", Bom. 
bay; J. P.j _Fellow of the Uuiveraity. 

, The Bou'bl. D8.dAbbi.i NlI.vroji J. P.; Member of the Legislative Coun· 
cil, Bombay; Fellow of the University; 
one of the Foo.nders of tbe East India 
A9AOCiation aDd Vice-Cbainnan of tbe 
Mnnaging Commit~ of tbe Bombay 
Braneb of the ABBociution. 

J Daji Ahaji Khare, Esq., B.A., Vakil. Hi~h Court" Bombay; Joint 
LL.B. Honorary Secretary. BombRY Branch 

of the Ellt8t India. As8ociation. 

Daulatram Jethmal, Esq. 80''''\&'1. Silld Sabha, Kwhi 

D8.JarAm Giduroal, Esq •• Bo. C.S. Auiatant Collector. Kar'chi. 
(Statutory). B.A., LL.B. 

Pleader, KlU'9.Cbi; Member of the Legis. 
lative Council of Bombay. . 

J Surgeon-MAjor DhanjilUh Navro- Sargeon, OokaldM Tejp&! Nathe Genen.J. 
ji P&rakb, L.R.C.P •• M.R. C.S. Hospital, Bombay. 

/ 

Dinsha. ArdeBhir T'ley'rkb&u, Municipa.l Commiaaioner, Baroda. His 
Esq. Highneaa tho Ga.ekwWI Service. 

Di.,h. Ed.lii V&Chha,Esq. Mercbant; Joint Bonol'&'7 Sooretary, 
Bombay PhBidenoy ABlociation, Bomba,.. 

Dinsha Peatanjl K4.nga. Esq., J. P.; F~llowof the UnivenitYIi Soli-
M.A., LL.B. citor. Higb Court, Bombay_ 

DOlabhtU Frimji, Esq., C.S.I. Presidency MagiJtrate, Bombay 

lIl. 

F. A. H. Elliot. Esq .• Bo. C.S. On lpecilll duty RI SUl'Vey Imd Settle. 
meut Commiaionor, B&roda. 

Whether 
summoned or 

Invitild or 
't'oluutal')'. 

s. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

S. 

s. 
s. 

S. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

. I. 

s. 

I. 

t. 

I. 

L 

L 

s .. 

I. 

Which Ht or 
delailed queatioDB • 

ilion.'. was BIoIp
plied to him. 

B. and Issuea 

B. 

IIsues 

D. 

E. aDd Iuues 

D. and IUQes 

D. 

B. 

B. 

... 
E. 

E. 

E. and Issues 

E • 

C. 

Ii. 

Io ... 

E. a.nd hilum 

Ditto 

Ditto 

18lue. 

B. 

17 

Ruu.l.cl. 

URI! lubmitted writwn re
plie8. Gave oral evidence. 

H&! . not given 8videJl,ce, 
written or oral. 

E.tcused a.t hi. own requelt 
from giving oral evidence. 

Not present to give (lr&.1 evi. 
dence before the Sub.Com_ 
mittee of the Commilfsion. 
Baa 8ubmitted written reo 
plie •. 

Baa 8ubmitted written re.. 
plieB. Gave oral evidence. 

Gave oral evidence. 

Ditto. 

Gave oral evidence. Baa 
Bubmitted written replieB .. 

Ditto ditto. 

Gave oral evidence. 

Unwilling to appeRP before 
the Commil.ioD. to give 
oral evidence. 

Hila Bubmitted written re
plies. Gave oral evidenc. 

Ditto ditto. 

Unable to appear before the 
Commis$ion to give oral 
eVidence. 

Has submitted written reo 
plie.. Gave oral evidence. 

Has submitted written 1"0-
plies. 

Unable to AppeaJ: before tbe 
Commission to give oral 
evidence. 

Unwilling to appear before 
the Clmmiesion to gi VI 
oral evidence. 

Unable to appear before the 
Commiuion to give oraJ. 
evidence. Haa submitted 
writ.tell replies. 

Has .ubmitted wrttten re
plies. Ga.ve oral evidence. 

Unable to appear before the 
Commil8ion to give oral 
evidence owing to illn8f18. 

Unable to &.ppear before the 
Commilsioo to give oral 
evidence. 

H08 Bubmitted written re
plies. Gave oral. evidence. 
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Ibn. 

H, N. B. Enkioe, Esq .• Uo.C.S •• 

. . 

Edito1'l 01 Ne ..... spaper •• D&IllII 

UUkIlOWD. 

F. 

A. U. Faoab ... e, Esq. B.C.s. 

Faridoddio Ahmed, E"'1" B.A. 

The Bon'ble C. F. FarraD, B.A.., 
Barrister·at--law. 

J. F. Ferooodez, Eeq. 

G. W. Forrest. Esq., B.A. 

j,'PJ'O'Inltnl'nt or In G<.'l ...... nftW'nt f'Iom"f') 
01' prot"-ODIl Ul4 otbU' d.~~, .. 

Commwiooef in Sind 

Tbe Editor, A<I_ of Iodia, n.-
boy. 

N llakol, llatnfgiri 

N Baroda W.bta~ llarod. 

.. Bombay Catb(}lio Eumi. 
Dar, Bombay. 

.. Ciril and Military a •• 
sette, Sind b.ue, K.~ 
riebi. 

.. DUr,," V ritt, Db,,",". 

" 
J4me·Jamlhed, Bomb&.J • 

" 
Kuid. Mombai.&mboy • 

" 
Sind Time.. Karticbi 

.. 80m AkhbAr, Soral 

Post lIIaster O.oeral. Bombey 

Persian Profeuor, Baroda 

Jodge of H. III.'. High Coort of Jud!. 
cature. Bombay. 

Some time Deputy. ColleetQr and City 
Ma~8t"'te. Ahmedabad. Now MRoa. 
ger, Morarji Ookaltl8a Spinning and 
Weaving Company, Bombay. 

Professor of Mathematic., DeCCllD Col. 
legf', Puna; at present on special 
duty .. Bomba.,.. 

E. M. H. Fulton, Esq., Bo. C.fa. DiBtrict Judge and SessioDs Judge, Bol. 

o. 
Gangaram Bbao M.ak .. Esq. 

T. Glover, Esq. 

F. L. Goldamid, Esq. 

ROo BaUdor Gopol.irOO HILri D",b. 
mukh. 

Grattan Geary, Eeq •• 

gaum. 

Pleader, Pona 

C~Iltraotor, Bombay 

District Superintendent of Police, Ko
Uba J formerly Asaiatant Com mil
aioner. N. D. 

J. P.; Fellow of the Univeralt;y J " .. 
for maoy year. Judge of the Small 
Cause Court at Ahmedabad. and held 
for B short time before bia retirement 
the poet of Joint Judge and BeNion' 
Judge, Ntbik. to wbich he WM .p
pointed. under Statnte 33 Vic •• Cap. S. 
Was 8110 a Member of the Legislative 
CouncilJ Bombay. 

Editor and Proprietor. It Bombay Ga
zette." Bombay; J. P.; Fellow of the 
U Diversity. 

Kh'n Ba.h&dnr Ba.ji Ghulam Mu. Munahi by profesaion;: Fe1lo. of tho 
hammad Munabi. Univeraity; one of the {oouden; (if 

not the founder) of the Anjuman·i· 
Islim; Editor of the If Persian Tea
cher." and Author of several Hindn&o 
t&oi work.. Addrc6t BhurBri Mohla" 
Bomboy. 

WltfI;tlt"' """"""",.,f 
IUmn"",,~ • d,..qiON'lt'I.,.t\,,-.. 

111\1: •• 1f'11' U."' •• A ..... po 
To.IlUl,t&I'f. plied ,,-, lu..". 

. " II . 

- K. 

" . E, 

... &. and l .... e. 

... E . 

I. E, 

... Ii: . 

... It 

I. Ii:. 

I E. 

... E . 

I. l .. n. 
". E. aad IMUCI 

". Ilia. 

8, Ii:. and hao .. 

. ...... 
HUOot Ifi..., t\ldMk'" 'Hit. 

"'" or orU 

DiH,o ditto. 

Dil-to ditlo. 

Dhtn ditto. 

u ... not "iT'ftft mdtlOl'4t. writ. 
teD or oral. 

Ditto ditto. 

lint p~nt to liYe ",.1 .,i. 
de...,.. 

Ditto ditto. 

U .. DotRiYODmll_DOP, 'nit. 
ten 01' oral. 

U ... ubmittAd .. rit .... a ..... 
piiOl. f; ..... p IJraJ If\·it.len~. 

HII. Dot R'iw(l'n oy.tlflnce, writ. 
ten 0' oral. 

Merely uked to an.wer tlUt 

I.IUDI. 

n.. not JillvlQI nldenet>. 
written or onl. 

Oave oral ",.-ideDc •• 

I. D. and l .. u8I B .. IUbmlt~ "ritlfln .... 

... 

I. 

I. 

8-

L 

L 

I. 

plif'lo (Jay. 01'11.1 09idl'DIlI. 

B. H .. lubllJittnd writ~n ,p . 
pU ... IJld Dot give oral 
evideooe. 

E. and I..IUII B at lobmltte.l writhm ... 
pli ... 0 .... ., oral evili(!IJce. 

". u. able to .PPM' b"for. tho 
Commiulon to ,iv. oral 
&vidence. 

D. and IN1IeII n ... ubmitt.ed wrltI<!. r .. pu... 0.,.. oral evjd~ 

K ... dl ..... Ditto dltto. 

E. Ditto ditto. 

E. ADd Iuutl Ha. lubmitted ... rit~n ",. 
T,liee. AJao • PIImpbl.tlt 
Gave oral evidl."OcP. 



PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

II.Ud. Appolntml'Dt or in ~fmment Benlce) 
or profeMioual and olbel' desiguatiou.. 

:aao Hahlidnr Gursbidapa Vil'ba. District Deputy Collector, Belgaum 
eap& Gilganc.hi. 

H. 

\\0-. B. Hamilton. Esq. Haw D.puty Colleetur, Ahmednagur . 

S. "Hammick, Esq., Bo. e.s, Oittrict Judge lIna Sesaiona Judge. 
Surat. 

H~~., ~~ Dbmva, E"I., Pl~:-ta~:'!i =.: p!i,!hJtt~=.l 
Babbs. SW'at. 

HMri Madhav ParUjpe, Esq.. Editor. uNative OpinioD,» &mbay 

The Hon'ble W. E. Bart, B.A., Jodge of H. II:. High Court of Judi· 
Barrista-at..-law. cature, Bombay. 

L . 
Kb~~~'beb Ibr8.bim II. Sayaoi, Head Muter, H!gh Seh~l, Nadi4d 

l.bluUim S. DoW, &"1. EJitor. If Gujar&ti~.I,t Bombay 

J. 

Rio alW~~ur Jagjivandaa. Rhu· Honorary Magistrate, Surat 

Sir Jamsbedji Jijibb&i. Bllrt., J. P . .; Kember of the Municipal Cor. 
e.S.L poration; Fellow of the 1.:niveraity; 

Some time Member of the Legislative 
Ct.luncil, Bombay. 

The Hon"ble J. Jardine. Bo. C.S.. Judge of H. M:s High Court of Judica. 
ture, Bombay. 

Jcba.ngirsb&b ErachahAb Kobi· Asaistant Sec'l'etary to Government, Re. 
yli.r. &!sq. venne. Financial Iud General Depart

menta, Bombay. 

Jhav{'riW UmiUbankar YSjuik, Agent in Bombay to H. B. the R£o of 
Ksq. Cotch; J. P.; Member of the Muni-

• ci~l Corporation and TowD Council; 
Fellow of the University, Bombay. 

Kaikbl'Sbru Navroji Kabraji, Editor, rt RtUt Goftar. OJ Bombay; J. P.; 
.K~l· Fl'ilow of the Univ8l'1ity; Member of 

the Municipal CorporatioD, Bombay. 

KOlAbblli L.Uubb.i. Esq. Pleader, Surat; Deputy Chainn6D. On
lam Baba Spinning aud Weaving 
Company, Limited, Surat.. 

Surgeon K4noba. Ranchordlit Kir· ActiDR' Professor of Anatomy, Grant 
tikllr. L.U.C.l) .. M.n..CJ:t. MooicaJ College, and Sooood Surgeon, 

J. J. Hot1pital, BombAy. 

Kluin 88.b~b Karmrui Rahim ND.ll· Deputy Educational Inspector, Hindua. 
jiai.ui. itA. t'ni Scbools, N. D. Bead-quertel'8 at 

AhmE:ld.bw1. • 

BAD 8tlbeb Ktlabinatb Parasbr4m! Pleader, Puna 
o&dgu. 

Tbe Hon'bla Kti~bin'tb 1Yimbak Member of tbe Legidative Council. 
TeJau¥. M.A .• LL.B .• C.J.E. H'llDbny: J. P.; Advocate, Bombay 

Higb Court; MemiKor of the Munici
pal Corporation; Fellow of the Uni
~rsity; Join~ HODOJ'lU"1 Secretary, 
Bombay Presidency Association, Bom. 
bay. 

I 
Wh,lh" 

summoned or 
invited or 
voluntarr. 

s. 

I. 

s. 

v. 

I. 

... 

1. 

... 

1. 

L 

... 

S. 

I. 

I . 

v. 

I. 

... 

I. 

I. 

I 

I 
i 

1 
I 

i 

I 

Whlcbaetof 
deUJJed qUNtiOIU. 
II auy. was !l1lp

pHod to him. 

D. 

D. 

19 

Hal IlUbmitted written re
plies. Gave oral evidence. 

Ditto ditto. • . 
B. and Issues . Gave oral evidence. 

E. and Issuee 

E. 

1&SU88 

D. and (1I8U.88 

E. and IuueB 

Ditto 

Ditto 

laue • 

D. and Issues 

E. 

E. and bsoe8 

lanea 

E. a.nd Iasues 

D. and IB8DeiI 

E. and Issuea 

E. 

I 

Has lubmitted writt-en re
pli.ea. Ga.ve oral evidence. 

Unwilling to appear before 
the Sub.Committee of the 
Commission to give oral 
evidence. 

Merely asked to a.nswer the 
IUDee. Haa submitted 
written replies. Did Dot 
give oral evidence. 

Gave oral evidence. 

Has submitted ,vritten re.
plies.. Did not give oral 
evidence. 

UnAble to appear bef01'e the 
Sub·Committee of the 
Commission to give oral 
evidence. 

Unwilling to appear bef01'e 
the COlDmiaaion to gi\'e 
oral evidence. 

Merely asked to anSW81' t'be 
leBUe&. Has submitted 
written replies. Did uot 
give oral ev id.moo. 

Has submitted written re .. 
pliell. Gave oral {'vi· 
dence. 

Ditto ditto. 

Ditto diU •• 

Ditto ditto. 

Ditto ditto. 

Has submitted writte'o ree 
pliea. Did not give oral 
evidence. 

Not pruent to give oral 
evidence before the Su~ 
Comwittee of the Com-
miAion. 

Hae submitted written , .. 
plies. Oa.ve .",1 evi· 
dence. 

D2 

Vol. IV. 
So<.I. 

Sub-Sec. j 

Bombay. 



20 LIST OF PER..~YS SGMMONED OR IN\'ITED. 4o. 

'\"01 IV. 
~ See. L 

ub-S!C. A. II .... .lPJ'!"fftt"'''fIt or 18 Ooftram4'ht iII.mu) 
Of pro1 .. lGulllD4i Chb. "i,pattoDa,. 

JIIomb• y. 

1U ... jl lJOd'bhil lII"'i'mril .. 
E"l" M.A., F.I.C. F.B.A.8" 
F.C.Il. 

. 
Klt&n BaMdur K'zi KamruddiD. • 

Rao BabMor Kbanderio ChimaD. 
no Bodarkar, B.A.., LL.B. 

LtrlQrer fa E:lperimeotaJ Pbyllir.lll I 
ElpbioRoa8 CoUpge, Bomb",,.; J. P., 
Fellow of 'be t'ninraitYJ RepNMD-::::'0:' tho O"daal.el' AuociaLioa, I 

AlliatAnt. Settlement OfBeel'. Rataagirl • 

DtoputJ Regiltn.r, Bomb .. ,. HilZ'h CoaTt. 
Appellate Side j Acttog Judge. Small r 

CaUIe Court, Puna. 

Kh;;:.ht.Ai (;:-t:j~~~njil Etq., Aalataot Collector. K.ira 

Kban O.Mdur narabedji Rua· Cbief J uatie. of Baroda 
tamji l'h8.D8.v"a. 

1.. 

Rao Bnhlidur Lakabman Jagao_ l>i.&n of Baroda 
u4tb. 

LaUubb'i OordbaDdU, Eoq. Penonal Aasiatant to the Commiaeinner 
of Custom .. Salt.- Opillm aDd Abk'ri 
(Head.qoartera at Doml>'1). 

j W. Lee·Warner, Esq .. M.A., Do. Acting SecretaI")' to Govornment, Politi. 
C.S. oal. Judicial. and F.d.ucatiooal Depart. 

mente. Bombay. 

J 

T. D. Kackenzie, Esq., Bo. C.8. Acting Chief Serreta"1 to Oovel'tlment, 
Revenue, Financi.al and Geueral D ... 
partmenUl, Bombay. 

The Renrend D. Mackicbao, Principal, Free General Auembly'. In. 
M.A., D.D. titutioD, Bomba,. J Fellow of the Uni· 

veraity. 

C. MacuagbteD, Eaq., M.A.. PriDcip.l, rujkum', Conege, rujkot 

C. G. W. Macpberson, Esq., So. Acting District and &ulons ludge. 
C.S., C.I.E. S't4re. 

The Hon'ble J. Maapberaoo, B.A. 

Mab4dev BoIl41 N'mjo.bi, Eaq. • 

R40 Silbeb Madbvacbram Bal. 
vachnim Hora. 

j The HOD'ble R40 Bab4dur M.bil
. dey Govind R4nBde, M.A., 

LL.B. 

The Hnn'ble lUn Bab&dur Mah4-
dev V',udev Barw', C.I.E. 

1140 S&beb M aMpatram Rupram 
Nilkantb, C.I.E. 

~ Maneberji Merwanji Bb&v8Dgri, 
Eaq" C.I.E.' . 

Barrister.at-Law; Member of the Lt-giA. 
latin Council; Acting Advot"&te 
General, BombaJ;' Fellow oftbe Uoi
venity_ 

Member of' the Deccau Ednca.tlon 
Society, Puna, and of tLe Ma.naging 
Board which condnet. the Sociat,-. 
FergauoD College and New Engli.b 
School at Pona. 

S.bordiuate Judge, BDlm • 

Member of the Legi.lati'18 Council, 
Bombay; Special Judge undet the 
Deccan Agricoltllriltl' Belief Act. 
Puna. 

J. P. i Member of tbe Legilliative Coun
cil. Bomooy; Fellow of the Uuiyer
lit,"; lome time I)eput,. CoHeetot' in 
the GoveTDDlent .enice and Div6.n of 
Kolb'pur. 

Priucip"~ Tlaiuing College, Ahmed· 
abad. 

Agent in Bombay to H. H. the Tbllkor 
of Bba.magar. For lOme yean BODO. 

B::D:hO~~t t::~~D:r.. ~:.!::~ 
Member of the Council. of the Ea.t 
India Auoeh.tiou in London, Indilln 
Reform .A.8aociation Bod other Political 
bodiea; lOme time Lecturer in Gujr&ti 
to t.he Probationary Civil Sc"8Dti 
eontlected with the University Ool1ege, 
London. 

I. l.aD.~ 

J. btu. 

L D. 

8. C. 

E.audl_ .. 

I. 

'i, laaee 

8. A .. B.ladINa •• 

11111." 

I. E. 

D. 

B. 

L B. 

L B. 

8. D. 

8. D.lllnd IIIUN 

I. B. 

L "' ... 
V. Dit,to 

.... ..... , 

a. wt .... , .... wrh,. • ... 
pli ... 0. .. onI tri· . ...... 

Dltlo dit..". 

1Ji.1o dUto. 

Oa .. oral ."ldeaoe. 

au aUbmlttftd writtAla .... 
pli... Did bo\ Ii .. , oRJ 
eyidonDe. 

UnAble to IIIppMr lMI.lPt 1M 
Cnmmiuion '" Ii w, or,1 
... id.noe. 

No! p.-nt to ,t ....... .;. 
denee ~fnn th. Cumm'.' 
lion. 

U .. lubmiUec1 "'"fIU ... 
ph .. Uave ora1 ... lden~. 

Hili IUbmHted written N
pll... Uid DOt Ii" onl 
ovidoDOit 

Baa tubmiUed writtrn. pt. 

pli... 0.,., oral ,vidence. 

HM nhmhted "'ri*leo ,..., 
pli.... Did Dol Ii", oral 
evidenee. 

Bill not R'ly~ lYideElct.'. 
wratteu or oral. 

Not pre.ent to gfy. onl eTI. 
denCi before the COGlww. 
,ioD. 

(Jay. onl evldenoe. 

B .. lubmitW .rittn rl!· ~ 
plillf. Not preRnL t.o giv .. : 
oral eYidence btfOft t.he I 

Bub·CommittH CIt tll. 
C"mmiMioa. 

Ru IObmJt.ted written .... 
t'oa. 0 • .,.. oral 'lvi . 

DOl. 

Oan oral "Idente. 

Ditto. 

Hail not IUbmit.W .rittfrn 
rephet. (b .. oral .. i, 
deu ... 
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I ..... 
Appotntmftot (Ir in /)u"ernment llen-loe) 
or prof"'tontJ &lid other de.lgo.t.IQnL 

Mancberji Pestanji KL.aregb'~ A.eaiJtaut Colloct.ol', Ahmedabad 
Esq., Bo. C.S. 

Mao(':bh'nim(i heli.bUi. Esq. Editor and MaDag&I'., II Gojrai Mitra," 
Surat. 

Kinekji Barjorji IIinocberbomji. Editor, U Bombay &m£oh£r," BODl;bay. 
Esq. J.P. 

Manibb4i Jasbh&i, Eaq. 

Th. Rev. J. MaY'. S. 1. 

Maulvi Meb~i Ali 

Mall"'i 1dehedi BAlttU KMn 

N&ib Dive, Baroda 

Rector, St. Xavier'. College, Bombay j 
Fellow of the Univeraity. 

·Head of the Revenue Department, By" 
derabad, Deccn.o. 

Chief J1JlJtice, Hi. Highneat the Niz'm's 
Higb Court, H~~erabad, Deccan. 

The Hon'ble M. Mahill. Bo. C.S., ::Member of Couqc::il, Bombay 
C.S.I. 

J. Mooteath, Eaq., M.A.., Bo. C.s. 

Mabomed Husen HAkim, &q. 

-v.,. B. Molock, Esq., Bo. C.S. 

N. 

Private Secretary to H. E. the Governor 
of Bombay. 

J. P.; Barriate,....t-Law; Fel1owof the 
Univenity; Member of the Munioipal 
CorporatioD, Bombay. 

Acting Collector of Sura.t 

Tile Hon'ble NWbb8.i Hnrid6e. Judge of Her Ma.jesty's High Court of 
LL.B. Judicature, Bomba,.. 

Kh'u Bab4.dul' Navroji Dorabji Acting Judge of tbe 8malt Cauae Court. 
K uand4l&d.la, ij ..... LL. B. at Ahmedaba.d. 

N .. ri.yaD GanPlb ChQnd&varkar. Fellow of the Univerllity ; Editor. Cf Indo 
Esq., B.A., LL.B. Prikl\sh," Bombay; Pleader, Bigb 

Court, Bombay. 

:Narayan Megh'ji Lokhandal, Editor," DiDbandbu," Bomba,. 
.:"1' 

The Re,.. Narayan Sh8lbadri. Mi98ionary. Pree Churcb ·of Sootland'a 
D.D. Misaion in Weltero and Centrallndill; 

Fellow of the Univeraity. 

n&o BabM.ur N'rtyau Vuude... Preaideut of the Municipality. TUna 
Kb&rkar. • 

KHn BabAdur Nua"'uji Kb.,. General Verehant and Municipal Com. 
abedji. miuionor, Abmedoag'ftr. 

• lunllbi Nur M.homed Khan Secretary. Anjuman.i·Takwiyatnl h~lD. 
Puna. 

8,..d NU1"Oddin Kb'n. Bu. C.S. Sometime Aaistant Commi88ioner, Berar. 
·(Stlltutory). and Uuder Secretary to Hia Highu8U 

the Niram'& Go,.emment; now Alliat· 
ant Collector. Tb&na. 

Wbcth!'r !WbiOh set of dt'tlli1ed 
,om~{)n/'(( 01' qu.eationa,lf an,.. "U 
!~i~~~. aupplied to him. 

S. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

8. 

L 

s. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

... 
I. 

I. 

S. 

B. and !stUe8 

E. 

E. 

D. 

E. 

E. Mld luu68 

Do. 

BRS DOt lubmitted written 
repliea. Gue oral evidence. 

UnAble to appear before the 
Sub.Committee of tho 
Commisaion to giw ~ral 
evidence. D 

Unable to Appear befol'O the 
Commiaaion to give oral 
evidence. Has submitted 
written repliea. 

Not present to give oral evi. 
dence before the Com .. 
million. 

Has IIInbmitted written reo 
pliee. Gave oral evidence. 

Will appeal' at Madras to 
gi ... e oral evidence bef(lre 
tbe CommiseioD. 

Hal submitted written rl!
plies. Gave oral evi· 
dence. 

A. IUld Issues Has aubmitted written reo 
plies. Did not give oral 
evidence. 

B. Ex('nied from appearing pel'. 
sonally. Hu subwittl!d 
written repliell. 

E. and Issues Gave oral evidence. 

B. and wuel Hu submitted written reo 
pliea. Gave oro.! eddence. 

hauee Merely aakcd to answer the 
Issues. Has lubmitted 
written replies. Did not 
give oral evidence. 

D. Unable through illness to 
appear before tbe Sub. 
Committee of the Com. 
mission to give oral evi
dence. 

Haa submitted written reo 
plies. 

E. IWd hlnee Hal Inbmitted written reo 

E. 

8. and haue. 

Ditto 

Hitta 

nttta 

C. 

plie&. Gave oral evidence. 

UnAble to appeal' before tb. 
Sub.Committee of the 
CommiasioD to give oral 
evid~nee. 

Hal aubmitted written r&
pliea. 

Not present to give oral 
evidenoe. 

Has not given eyidenCf. 
written or oral. 

Unable to appear before the 
Commisaion to give oral 
evidence. H RII submit. 
ted writteu repliel • 

GaTe oral eridence. 

Prevented by fllnea from. 
being p1'8lent to give oral 
evideooe before the Com. 
miNion. Haa eubmitted. 
written repliee. 

Vol. IT. 
Soo.I. 

Sub·sec. A. 

Bomba},.: 



22 LIST OF PERSONS SUMMONED OR I~~ITED, .le' 

V Yol.IY. 
,ISec.r 
... b'U b-.ee. A. 

l} l1:;;'y. 

Jh. ... 

o. 

AJlT'('ltntm,,", (It m GO'nI'I'IlftlM!lt ~~ 
or prul-'GD&l and o\lacr ~ ..... 

E. C. K. O1U .. nt, Eaq. Bo. C.S. Municipal Commdol .... for t.ha Cil1 of 
Bomba,. 

J. lV. Orr, Esq., M.A., Barri.ter· ProthonolarJ, Higb Conrt, Bomba, 
at-La •• 

R. G. Onnum, JI'.q., M.A. 

P. 

Principal and Prof ...... of Engli.h LIto
rat ...... Doecan CollelJ8, Puna. 

Pindul8.og R&m.chaDdra Dee6i. Pleader, 'l"Mua • 
JI'.q. 

Kb8.u. Bablidur Pe8tauji Jeluingir. Attio~ T&J.ukcU.ri Settlement ORlee" 
C.l.E. Gniari!.. Head-qaarten at Ahmed. 

abad. 

Lieut~ColoDel W. Peyton, M.8.C. Some time Con.ten'ator of Forettl, S. C. 

J Phirozab&h Merwanji 14ehta, Esq., 
M.A. 

Banister.at.Law; J. P.; Member of the 
M uuicipat Corporation J Fellow of the 
Univerllity; Joint Hononry 8ccn>tary. 
Bombay t'resideo.cy AuociatioD, Bam. 
uJ. 

f 

A. H. Plunkett, Esq. 

W. H. Proper!, Esq., Bo.C.S. 

R. 

Cit,. Magistrate, Puaa 

CommiJsiooer, S. D. 

llagbon&tb N&rayan,Kbote, Esq., Merchant; J. P.; Member of the Vnni. 
C.!.£. cipal Corporation and ToWll Council i 

Follow of the Univeraity; Viee-heei .. 
dent, Bombay Presidency AaaociatioD, 
Bombay. 

Rio. Bah!w'or Ragbuna.th Shiv. Acting ht Chl91 Subordioate Judge un. 
ram Tipnd, B.A., LL.B. der Act. XVII of 1879. Hcad.quar. 

ten, Puna. 

Rahimtulla Mtt.homed Sayani, SoHcitol', High Court. Bombay; J. P.; 
Esq., M.A., LL.B. .Member of the Municipal Corporation 

Rnd Town Council, Bombay; i'eJlow 
of the Univeraity. 

Bamchandra Vithal DlWnnasw. Aeting Soblia in Hil Bighnal. the 
Esq. G&ekwar'. lervice, AmreH, K'tb~w&r. 

J Professor Bamkrisbna GoptU Profeuor of Orientallanguagea, Deccan 
Bhand&rkar, N.A., Ph. D., College, Pnna. 
Houorary M.RA.S. 

Tile Hoo'ble J. B. Richey, Bo. Tempoftry Member of COWlci1, Bomb.,. 
C.S .. C.S.I. 

P. Ryan, Esq., Barrister-at·Law Presidency Magistrate. BombH.,. 
F.I.t.L.S., F.R.U.S. 

s. 
The HOD'ble Sir Charles Sargeot. Chief Justice. Her Majesty's High Coort 

M.A.., Knight, Barrilter.at- of Judicature, Bombay. 
Law. 

Satyendradtb Tagore, Esq., District Judge aud SesaioILI Jodge, 
Bo. C.S. Shol&pur. 

Shankar Panduraog Pandit, Esq., Oriental TranaLitor to Go.,.ernment (on 
M.A. leave). Address. Girgaom, Bommy. 

A. T. Shuttleworth. Esq •• I. N. 

Siddeshvar Mitter. Esq. 

Conservator of Foresta, N. C. 

Delegate of a Society for the tralUllation 
of the Mahabbtirat. PermfUlent ad· 
d1'e88-care of B. De., Egq., C.B .. Joint 
Magis, .... te. Hoogbly, Be.gaI. 

......... 
aIDl:no.-.(tc"<lar 

.fI'I,wdOl' 
9oI.ul&rJ. 

8. 

V. 

I. 

V. 

S. 

... 
I. 

8. 

S. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

... 

... 

I. 

S. 

I. 

I. 

V. 

.-M.-' ... ,,,1 I 
1hota1"....j,I'W."'ntr. 
it .,,\' •• ~&tlpo sau_io..... ! II ....... 

B. 

...... 
D. 

I ..... 

D. awl Iaou .. 

D. 

E. IDd b.uM 

D. and IIIUH 

10 .... 

E. 

-
I ...... 

E. and Inuell 

Ditto 

D. awllu ... 

A.and IN ... 

Innel 

... 

B. 

' E. and h.Qet 

D. 

E. aDd b.ne. 

I 

1'''-'·''·- ,.t",-
df'I1C'1t \HofoN Lbe ~ 
mi'-hJD • 

. 0.,.. onl nidoace. 

,I aa •• nbmlttod Wtit,we ...., 
pli .... 0. ..... ora.l nidi:-

Ditto ditto. 

Ditto dill<>. 

H •• nol g1 .... e"idl" Dr", 
written or oral. 

...I H .. JlubmitW written 
plif'l. 0. .. oral ~\lI. 
dCDCe. 

Ditto ditto. 
I 

EsouJlPd from givinA' orlll' 
."ldnD('e. lh. lubwittcd 
wrhl,.cn rev" ... 

Una hie to .ppc:.l' tx-t .. r. thn! 
Commi .. ioD &0 give _ or.1 , 
.vid.ooe. 

H .. IUbmitt.Pd I¥ritt.4-n ... 
pU ... Gave ora.lll\'j ~'e. 

Ditto ditto. 

Not pre~ot to give or.1 I"vl. 
dence. 

Gave oral e"idilo~. 

H .. • nbmitted written , .. 
pli6l. lJid not gi ve 0 
evidence. 

,.1 

• Hu not. given e, idcJ)oo, 
written ur oral. 

Oral "itlcnC41 Jlt'inW. 
Proof ,amin" l" hi 

-leU. 

H.s IUbmitted wriUeu re. 
pliea. 0 ... , oro evi. 
denee. 

Ditto ditto. 

Ditto ctiuo. 

Ditto ditto. 



PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

N.uu. Appointment (If In Go'femment Servl.ce) or 
proill8llion&l. aDd o\her deligwatiollll. 

KMn Sabeb Sirajuddin Abdul Deputy Educational Tn8p60tor. Bin .. 
Fatteh Maulvi, B.A. dustani Schools, North-Eut DiViaiOD. 

Sitliram Hari Cbiplunkar, Esq. 

The Revd. I. Smith 

Head-quarten at NUik. 

Secretary, Sarvajanik Sabb&. PtlDa; 
Editor, Drtyd. Praktklt. Puna. 

Principal, American Misaion. Higb 
School, Ahmednagar. 

Sorib,ii Sh4porji Beug8.li, Esq., Merchant; 1. P.; Fellow of the Univer-
C.1.E. e:ity. Bombay. Address, Breach Oan

dy, Bombay. 

S,.denham Smith. Esq •. 

T. 

T. S. Tait, Esq., M.A. 

v. 

Pleader, Puna; Representative of the 
Puna Branch of the Eurasian and 
Anglo-Indian Assoclat~D. 

Principa1, Baroda College, Baroda 

, 
Vaman Ab'ji Mudak, Esq .. B.A. Principal. E1pbiDlltone High School, 

Bombay. .,) 

Roo &heb VoIaud •• J.gannath 

G. W. Vidal, Esq-. Bo. C,S, 

Vinayak Vola_de., Esq. 

Pleader, High Court. Bombay 

Colleclor of Thina 

J. P.; Fellow of the University r Firat 
Clau SirdM; was Oriental Translator 
to Government and is at present Sec· 
reta.ry to the Civil And Military Ex
amiDation Committee. AddreBll, 
Breech Candy, Bombay, 

Rao S&heb VirpraaAd Ta.pipras8d. Special Aaeietant to the Municipal Com. 
missioner for the City of Bombay. 

The Bon~le Roo 84heb Vieb· 
vab'tb N'ra.Y'n- Mandlik. 
C.s.I., M.R.A.B. 

w. 

J. P.; Fellow of the University; Mem
ber of the Municipal Corporation and 
Town Council; Member of the 
Supreme Legislative Council; Gov. 
ernment Pleader, High Courta Bom
bay. 

The Hon'ble R. West, &. C.S., Judge of the High Court of Judicature, 
M.A .. lt~.R.G S., LL.D. (Har. Bombay. 
rister·at.Law). 

O. C. Whitwortb, Esq., Bo. C.S. Ac~~ 1;:~~~,=~~~~ to the' Polio 

f'rofeuor W. Wordaworth, M.A. Priocipal, Elphinltone College, Bombay 

Y. 

n,o Bah&dot' Yeahweut Moreah· A.istaDt ConnnisaioDer, S. D.; wu for 
Wbl' Kelkar. some time on apeeial doty el Secretary 

to the FOI'eIt Commission, and is at 

fa=~ o:::!!!~;: ~~:~~ Trans· 

ANALYSIS. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

V. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

... 

I. 

S. 

118U80 

23 

Not present to giv. oral evi. 
dence before the Commis
sion. 

E. and I8&Uel Unable to appeal' before the 
Commisaion to give o'1lll 
evidence. Has lubmitQld 
written repliea. 

E. Baa not given evidence, 

E. and Illuet 

Ieaues 

written or oral. 

Hal submitted written re
~liea. Gave oral evidence. 

Ditto ditto. 

E. and Iuues Haa submitted written r!t-
plies. 

D. and 188088 Has submitted written re-

E. And Issues 

D. 

r.eo .. 

D. 

Ao and lNues 

B. 

•• and D 

D 

plies. Gave oral evidence. 

RBI not given evidenco 
written 01' oral. 

Excueed from giring oral 
evidence. 

Unwilling to ··appear before 
the Commission to give 
oral evidence. 

Hal lobmitted certain ob
&ervatioDl. 

~ve oral evidence. 

". Not present to give oral 
evidence. 

Haa lubmitted writteD re-
pli ... Gave oral evidence. 

Hal submitted written .... 
plies. Did not give 01'81 
evidence. 

H •• submitted written re· 
pli ... Gave oral evidence. 

Ditto dit!<>. 

Total numbel' of persona named in tbt. lid • 165 • 
. Of thia nomber--

68 gave both oml and W1'i.tten. evidenoe. 
18 gave oral evidence only. 
as gave written evidenee only. 
47 did not give aD,. evidence. 

.16& ToW. 

Vol. IV 
Sen. I 

Sub-Seo. A. 

Bombay' 



",01. IV. 
Sec. I. 

.b-S ... A. 

lIomboy. 

LIST OF PERSONS SU1UION&D OR lSVITIi:D, A .. 

Siafeflullt '''''''''.g '''e tlak.ftfllJll,jizeti/or tAe appeIJf'IJ"U ".I "'tfle"" .. I .. .,,.. ... _tI Of' ,,,,,;/,,, g, .1. 
fJOZtlftieered u ,j"e Of'al eoide.ce 6ejortJ fJ. PdZic &n!i« Co .......... t Bo,."", • ., i4 ,1..,.1 ". ,A, lI:o 4 
JIJ""lJty 1887, after 'lie CO ...... o. AIIiI clol~.1 it. ,itti." at Bo.6a,. 

• [N.B.-All tbo. "itn ....... piM& wtw. 1110111. t.be ftmU'iI: -anwillinr to att.nd." •. ff an.b. lID att.ncI. ... tW ot ..... o~<. tn,t,., •. ; 
ting that they were 110' ~n' doel not. apJlM.r. ifill" oral ."idea_ before \be Commiuift 011. U. cbI_ ....... li&u:A tlwIr 11&_ ." .... r. IU 
tbe order ahoWD iD lbe colamo. headed ,a Da.il1 No." 

==;==c=======r==~====="C"'===='=~==~-- -- ... ~ 

I I 
",,",th. I Whk!tI .... ." 

Serial D-IJ, Appolntom",,' Of hi Gonf'nm • ." I'.rriClil) MIDIa(\llM 'detail" qUIll ... . 
No. Jlo. • .... O. W.,.... ... ~~ ,;n~ 1~ lie- or III."'"', "1 lr .... , .. .. I .oIu&arJ. I .. pplW to ~t .. 

. ...... . 
N""""!f. J7IA J_.,. 

-~--I---l---!-I 

w~!.amer,x.q.,K .•.• Ae:~~~dcalto ~~~~~ 8. r A;lI~ and I.- ~:-.,::!!QiU.l .rlu.u I 1 1 

n.partmeata.lIomboJ. 

21 MaulviMehedi.BaRlD KMn Chief JOfJtioe, His Bi.-hDe. the Ni. I 

8 8 KUn !l&Wur H'jl Oul&m 
M &homed II uusbi. 

d.m', High Court. H1derabad, Dao.. " 

Hu.abl by prof";on; Fellow of the 

~.:~r.iZ!~~:)(!,t!bef~~:~n...~~ 
IalMt; Editor of the II PeniAa 
T8Cber"; and Author of HY81'Il1 
B iodmt4ini works. Addr-, Dha .. 
Mri Mohla, Bombo1. 

, • P'ndurang Rimcbandra Plood .... TbUa 
Dalai, Eaq. 

15 '8ehramji Jl8Tl'f'nji MaJa.. Editor,· Indian SpcetatoT," Bombay; 
ban, ICtq. Fellow of the t;oinnity. 

8 6 Surg.·MajOl' Dbanjl,Uh Surgeon. OobldU TejpQ N.t.i .. 0.. 
NaVTOji PUakb, L.R.C.P. neral HOIpita.l, Bomba,. 

• M.R.C.B. 

7 

8. 

II 

10 

11 

18 

'I'ruod.y.l81A J""""",. 

Xb'n DaWur Peetanji TQulr:cUri Settlement ()ffi~r. Gujl.lU. 
JehOnglr. C.I.E. Head-quarters a Ahmedabad. 

I A. U. Fanshawe, Eaq., Poet Kuter Geueral, Bomba, 
B.C.S. 

8 Khan S'beb AbbU All IUrhbki of U.O ;ranjl,. State 
Beg Mine. B.A. 

Agent in Bombay to Uli Bighnea 
~he ThatOJ' of tiMmaPl' ; for lOIne 

. yean Honof'U'J Joint 8ec:retar;r of 
the Bomh1l1 "ranch of the Rut 
India Association J Member of the 
Council. of ~be Eut India Auocia· 
tion in London, Indian Reform 
A.ociatioD. and otber Political 
bodiee; lOme time Lecturer in Gu· 
jarati to tbe ProbatioD.'Y Ciril 
8ervanta OODnected wit.h the UBi. 
veni'1 College, Londo ... 

fi F. C. Brewln, Esq •• ... Superintendent.. Accountant; General'. 
Office, Bombay. reprMeot. the Ea
n.sian uad Anglo-indiaD ~iaUoD 
of Western Indl .. Bombo1. 

W.d ... day. 1911 J • ....,. 

The Bon'ble Bw BaWur 
M.hMeY Vuud .. liar .... 
C.LR. 

1. P.; Member of tba Legiolatl •• 
Cou.ncil. Bombar; Fellow of ~be 
University; lOme time lJeputy Col-
lector in the Gonramen\ IMmel, 

• L 

V. 

I. 

I. 

8. 

L 

I. 

v. 

L 

L 

8. 

DiU. 

I .... 

I .• nd J.D •• 

100 •• 

I 

Ditto 

Bu ,ublllitt4d wrltVft I' 

ph.. Alee. p.tnphJ~1. ! 

R .... nhmlUed wriu..u ". 
plloa. 

Unabl. 10 att ... ud. II .. 
IUbmitted wri~t.D rpph ... 

UDwmin, to att.ud" 

I D ... "d 1 .. _. Hu mbmlt&ecl wrhtd ,.... 
pH •• 

I .... .. DiUQ. 

E .• nd 1~1MI • DitW. 

Ditto. 

E. and. I .. Det. The AttOCi«tioa L •• ,uh. 
amLed "ritka r('vil~ •• 

II. 

D. 

&ad DIn.. 01 Kolh&par. I 
JR. Theodore Cooke, H. A, Prlndpal, I'..oUege ol8d ..... P..... • 

M.I .• LL.D. 

=~~========ob======~====~=-.~~= 



PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 25 

! 

"N~~ D;~~ I N.u .. OJ' WrnrB!III. 
Appolntm{lnt (If In GOT(!I'Dmnt Service) 

or profllJi010nal and othor de
.iguatio.Qa of Wltnol8. 

16 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

28 

26 

28 

80 

3\ 

8 Sat·yendran'th T&g'ore, Esq., District Judge and 8et18iona Judge, 
Ho. C.S, Sholapur. 

" Ka18bWl LallubluU. Esq.. Pleader, Surat; Deputy Chairman, 
GulSm BR.ba Spinning and Werr.ving 
Company, Limited. Surat. 

6 proresaol' R8 mkriabna Professor of Oriental Languages. Dec-
GopaJ BbandArk6l'. M.A.. can College~ Poona. 
Ph. D .• Hon. M. B.A.S. 

6 Rao Siheb VirpraIIIW. T(pi. Special A .. istRnt to the M uDici!,al Com-
prasAd. missioner (or the City of Bombay. 

7 C. E. G. Crawford. Esq.. Registrar, Higb Court" Appellate Side, 
Bo. C.S. Bombay. 

8 KMn S8heb Ibrihim M. H.ead MBiter, Bigh Sohool, Nadi&d 
~'y8.ni, B.A. 

Vinayek V£Judev, Esq. J. P.; 'Fellow of the University; Firat 
Class Sirda.r; was Oriental 'fransla. 
tor to Government and is at present 
Secretary to the Civil and Military 
Examination Committee. Addre8l~ 
Brea.eh Candy, Bombay. 

10 Bao BRh.Qdur Becbard» Honorar:;r Magistrate, NadiMj Pre,i· 
Veh8.ridB.e Desai. dent of the NadiM. Municipality; 

Me~ber of the Nadi-'d ARricultural 
Committee. 

T.b,.Iday,.9Oti JdfttHJ"Y. 

1 RM BaUdur Gop8lr&o J. P.j Fellowof the University; WSI 
Hari Dellhmukh. for many yean Judge of the Small 

Cause CoM" at Ahmedabad. and 
held for a ahort time before his re
tirement the post of Joint Judge 
and SeeaiORS Judge, NUik, to which 
he was appointed under StIltute 83 
Vic., Cap. 8. Wa.a also a Member 
of the LegilIHtive COUDcil, Bombay. 

JI Rahimtulla llahomed Solidtor, High Court, Bombay; J. P.; 
sayani, Esq., M.A.,LL.B. Member of the Mnnicipal Corpof1l.oo 

tion and Town Conncil. 'Bombay; 
FeUow of tho Univenity. 

8 Profeasor W. Wordsworth, Principl\l, EIphinstone College, Bom· 
M.A. bay. 

, MRhomed Huaen Hakim, Barrister-at-Law; J. P. j Fellow of 
Esq. the Univerlity; 'Member of the Mu

nicipal COrpo1'8.tion, Bombay. 

5 KHikh08bra Navroji K'b- Editor, U But Go:ft&r:' Bombay; J.P.; 
raji, Ellq. Fellow of the Univenity; Member 

of the Bombay II UDicipal Corpora· 
tion. 

6 The HOll'ble Sir Chal'les Chief Justice, Bombay High Court 
Sargent, Knight, Bar-
r .. ter-at-.Law. 

7 Maulri Mehedi All • 

8 

9 

10 

H. CurwCD, Esq. 

Rng"Un4th NarAyan Khote, 
E"I .• C.1.1i• 

Head of the Revenue Department, 
Byd ... bad (Deccan). 

Editor of the P Time. of India," 110m· 
bHy; J. P.; Pellow of the Univer· 
lity. 

Editor. "KUid6 HlUDbai.u 8om.bay. 

Merchant I J. P.; Member of the 
Munici.pal Corpo1'8otioD and Town 
Council j FeUowof the University i 
Vice--President, Bombay PreddeDCI 
Association, Bombay. 

32 11 8irB':~~C~tt Jijibh&i. J. ;;~~~~I1!wt:; =~n~1~\~~?;; 
some tilDe Member of the Legiela
tin Council, Bombay. 

Whether Whi(lh It(lt of 
summoned det.allcd qUC8t10ns, 

or Invltod. or if IIJlV, wal RnaI'. 
volulJta.'1'. supplied. to him. 

s. 

v. 

I. 

I. 

s. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

L 

L 

L 

I. 

I. 

1. 

L 

I. 

L 

B. 

Issuea 

D. and 188oes. 

lasUeB. 

B. 

D. and wne •• 

D. 

Ho.s lubmiU.oo written re
plies. 

Ditto. 

Has submitted written re
plies. 

Unwilling to attend. Bas 
submitted certain obser
vatioDs. 

E. and luoel. Unable to attend. Hftl 
submitted written repliel. 

E. and luu8I. Hns submitted written re
pli ... 

Ditto 

A.andD. 

E, and l88oe8. 

Ditto 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Oral evidence printed. 
Proof eIamined by him
..If. 

E. and lAon. Will appear at Madraa. 

E. 

E. 

E. 

Unwilling to aUend. 

Not pre.ent. 

Unable to attend. 

E. and lAu.. Unwilling to attend. 

E 

Vol. IV 
St>C.I. 

Sub·Sec. J 

Bomb 



'\ 
; ,0L IV. 
"See. I. 
'J'~A. 

3omliey. 

26 

37 

86 

89 

41 

47 

50 

51 

LIST OP pr.r~~\)S$ SnnlOSFD 011 lllnTfD. "o. 

1 The Bl)n'ble 
Na.vroji.. 

8'rid<I,. fI.l.t"'(lff..uI/. 

D&d6bh&i I. P.; Membtor 0' the J •• t"ti ..... 
Counc-il, l:J.ombay; (It'"l1o .. ,,, tbe 
Univ,,"ity. 0.,. 01 tbs r,>o •• d"'rII of 
the Rut 1 ndi_ A.-ooiatiOD. and. 

~::~i~:;m';11 t::: ~~~~;::~:f 
of tbe .~ia.tiao. 

I G. W. Forrest, Esq., B... Profe81or of Mathem .. tics.1>eofan Col. 
It'ge, Pone.) &\ P'eNDt on epocial 
dnll. Bombay. 

I 

Tbe Ron'bl. nht Ba.h8dnr HMObel' of tbo LeRHt.tifti CuOIt("U ot 
MW4flav Godnd It&- B<)mhay I ~peci. .. l J od~ under \he 
nadh. M.A,~ LL.B. n~kkb&o AgrieuitQMlltIi" Rdiul Act, 

Pu"", 

• j Maul .. Cbinlg All • 

l
it. M~. Ox.,ham. Eoq., 

6 RAo D.Md.. Khanderio 

SecretRry, RevemHI DepArtm.ent, B,.. 
derlllJt.W (Deccan). 

Princip .. 1 and Proff!8AOr al E'njZ"li.b 
Literature. D80CUl Colt_gel Puna. 

C. IIodark.... B.A., 
LL.B •. 

~Jmty B~fltrllr. Bomoo.1 H igb 
Court, A Itpel1at& Side; Acting 
Judge. Small Causa Coon, Puo .. 

Bat.rda'l 23114 Jan"",.,. 
1 Kharobedji Rataoji Sa. AaaiotaDt Colleotor. Kaira 

mRuji, E"'l" Bo. C. S. 

II 

, 

6 

'I 

(Statutory). 

Sydenham Smitb, Eoq. 

J. F. Ferna,de .. £"'1' 

RMn a.bOdur K,.i Kam· 
ruddin. 

W. R. Rt.mi1toD. Eaq. 

PbirUZBha.b Merwanji 
Mebta, Esq •• M.A. 

Badrudio Ty.bji, Eoq. 

PJeadcr. PQna J BepreRnt.a.tive of 
the Poon. Branch of the Kura,iaD 
and Ang)().lnd.tau. AiIOCiatioll. 

Some time Df'pnly Co11cCltor and City 
Magiltt1lite, Abmf'dab&d; DO~ Ma. 
nagt'T, Mmi.rji Unkn\du MpiDuing 
and W('8viug Cu .• Bomhay_ 

AlJaiBtant Settlement Officer, lw.tnAgiri 

HtJt:6.r Deputy Col1cct.or, Ahmed
nagar. 

Bar-rister-at Law J J. P.; )f(>l))hpl' of 
'h,,·Monici}131 Corporatirm; Fellow 
of tbe Univcnity i Joint Hooon" 
SCCT('tary. BombllY I'rtltIlIICUl'Y Aaeo .. 
clation. Vombny. 

J. P.; Felknv of the Univ(',..ity; Bl\,.. 
rister.a.t·Law; some tilDe Member 
of the Legislative Council, B600hny ; 
Secr6tary J.njumaa-i.16IAw, B"'m
hay. 

S. K. V. Cbatfield, Esq.. Director at Public Jnstruction, 8om-
X.A.. bay Preaideoc,.. PerlllBlltlnt ad· 

drea. Puna. 

MonJay. 24th Ja.uarg. 

James MacNabb Campbell. Acting CoUeetor, PaUJch If.bfiI8; Edit-
E,,'i" .Ho. e,s" .... A.. or of the Bom61l11 GtU6ltlM'. 
LL.D. C.I.E. 

2 S. llammic.kJ Esq., Boo District Jud@8 aDd 8ea£oos Judg.t, 
C.S. Surat. 

3 Mancbel'ji Peatanji Khare- AsIIistaDt Collector. Ahmedabad 
ghOt, Eaq •• Do. C.S. 

4. R'o RahMlnr Bhimbb'i Pet1!On!ll A!IIImant to the Dinzetor 01 
K:.rp&r8m.. AL!'ric,litote (Hetld-qll&tWTI at 

PUM). 

MuhanuDad Ali. 

I. 

J. 

~. 

L 

I. 

L 

8. 

v. 

8. 

L 

L 

I. 

I. 

I. 

II. 

II. 

8. 

8. 

v. 

E. n",. ""bmitt4'" _nlt't.'l'1 "'" 
ph ... 

I D. au\t IlIfIuM I H ... "hmiltOO .r.Um ..... 
pH •• 

Ditt.,) 

E. ODd Iso .... 

IJ. 

D. 

C. 

E. aDd I_DWI, 

D. 

Dllt... 

Ill''''. 
Ditto. 

H ... IIl'Ibmiti.OO wrltt.en 
l'liq. 

Bu IIniJmitk-d wrj!tflU n 
pliet. 

Ditto. 

E. and IIIUOI • I)itto. 

Un.Me to flttend. 

U. twd blUM. OaJ fnlbmitlf:d .. ntwf'l l'O' 
pliet. 

Ditto 

Ditto a .. tuhmittW wri·tt'll R· i pi .... 

D. and beueJ. Di\w. 

JMlD~. Mulla Abdnl H,e MoUa I Mu.nshi, Sunt 

==,==,,-====~======~==~==~==~=,.,== 
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~
;.~~ 'l;~! 

62 8 

63 7 

Nun o:rWl'!'B'JIU, 

Blril81 Hanadnti Dbrnva, PlORde. 8urat; ODe of the HODOTVY ' 

Esq., B.6~ LL:B. ::r::~~ ~u::. PnLja Bit Var-

Editor, q Sind Timea/' Kadebi. 

66 

67 

58 

69 

60 

61 

611 

88 

87 

B:='d~thaJ DUm· Aeg:!k:t>:&!~!i~:~1i~nX~th?~ 
war. 

9 Sit&r4m Hari Chiphmkar, Secretary, Puna S'najanilr Sabba, 
Xsq. PooDa; Editor, "Dayan Prakash,u 

Poona. 

Day&ri.m OldomRl. Esq .• / Aaaistant CoJleotOl", Kanichi 
Mo. C.S. (Statutory). 
B.A., LL.B._ . 

,. A.. B. Elliot, Esq., Bo. On special duty as Saney and SetUe. 
C.S. -went Commissioner. Baroda. 

8 A. H. Plnnkett, Foq. City Magistrate, Puna , Rio Babadnr Ourshidapa DiatTict D~put,. Collector, Belgaum 
Virhaaapa Gilganchi. 

F. L. Goldamid, Esq. 
. 

Dietriet Superintendent of Police, 
Kolaba; fOl'1Derly AmMtant Commit
aioner. N. D. 

6 N&.riyan Ganesh CMnda- Fellow of the Univenity; Editor, 
varkar, Esq.,B..A., LL.B. n ludo PrakUb,u Bombay; Pleader, 

B;gh Court, Eombay, 

The Hon'ble KMhiDlith 
Trimbu.k TelaoS'. M.A., 
LL.B., C.I.E. 

Member of the Legislative Council, 
Bombay; J.P.; AdVOCAte. BnmbAy 
High Court; Member of the Muni· 
ciplll Corporation·j' Fellow of the 
University; Joint HOllomry. Sec
rt'tary, Bombay Presidenoy- A.SIOCiJIIo , 
tiOD, Bombay. , 

8 R&o SQhE'b ldahipatmm Principal, Training College, Ahmed. 
B:,upram Nilkantb, C.I.E. .had. 

10 

ROo BahMur Yeshwant 
Moreabvar Kelkar. 

Syad N .... ddin Eblin, 
Bo. C.S. (Statutory). 

Allllistant Commitai(lD81") S. If.; '"" 
for some time on special duty 81 

Secretary to the Forest; Commia&iOD, 
and is nto pr68ent employed 88 @ri .. · I 

ental Tranalator to Government, 
Bombay. 

Some time AlliatRllt CommieaioIIe1', 
Hemr, and Under Secretary to H.lL 
the Nizaw'. Government; DOW As· 

I lilltant ColleGtor •. T~oa.. 

WttdltUdoy, 26ti Jdft1f4ry. 

1 W. B. Mnlock, Esq •• Bo. Acting Collector of Surat 
C.S. 

t J. W. Orr. lIl'q •• M. A., Protbonotary, BighConrt, Bombay 
BartisteNlt·Law. 

S Vii-maD AMji Moda.k. Eaq., Principal. Elphin.toDe High School, 
B.A. .Bomba,.. 

Wh~tbtlr WblClb let ~t 
amnmoDed detailed qut'IItiOllJ. 

or invited, or ilany,waa 
vollUll&rJ'. 81:IppliOd to him. 

v. 

r. 
I. 

r. 

s. 

L 

s. 
s. 

s. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

So 

s. 

v. 

I. 

E. and. Issu.. Has aubmitted written reo 
pli ... 

I 
Ill. Not present. 

E. and IuUEII. 

DitlO 

0. 

B. 

D. and Isaues. 

D. 

D. and Ili1lea. 

E. and Issuea • 

E. 

IBluel. 

D. 

c. 

Dillo. 

Unable flo" attend. 
Baa submitted written re. 

plieo. 

Hal BUhmitted written re-. 
plie&. 

Ditto. 

Di~ 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Hu submitted written 
repliel. 

Prevented by illness from. 
being pre.ent. HBI lub. 
mitted written repliea. 

B. and wues . Baa submitted writteu re
plieo. 

Iasuee. 

D. and luuee. Bu lubmitted. writteu n· 
I pliel. 

69 • G",ttaa Geary, &q. Editor and ProprietOl'," Bom~y Ga.. I. E. Ditto. 

70 

71 

fttte," Bombay,; J. P.,; Fellow of 
the Uoivenity. 

IS GlI.t'lgWm BMa. Maske, Pleadel'. Ptma 
Esq. 

6 The Revd. D. Mackicban, Principal. Free General AlllemblTs 
M.A.. D.D. InatittltioD. Bomba,.; Fellow of the 

Univerlit,.. 

,. K8nu.ji D4d'bMi Napg!m. Lectuf'f'1' on Experimental PhYSiC8, 
w8la. Ksq .. , M.A.,i'.1.e., ElpbinatoneCollege, Bombay; J.P.; 
F. R. A. S'I F.e.s. FtllIow of t.he Univonity j Rapre. 

lentative of the Graduate&' Associ. 
ation, Bomba,.. 

I. Ditto. 

I. E. Ditto. 

I. E. and Iau •• Ditto. 

Vol.f 
Secd 

Sub-Soc 

Bomb. 
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76 

77 

78 

79 

80 

81 

82 

83 

84 

86 

86 

87 

88 

89 

90 

91 

92 

98 

LIST OF PERSONS SUlUIONED OR INVITED • .to. 

8 Muotbi NlI1' 
Klan. 

9 R'" Rob&dur IUghu"'th Acting lot CIou S.bonIln .... Jo~ 
Sbivr4m Tipail. B. A" aoder Act XVII of Id79. Head· 
LL.B. qlW'ten. Pun&. 

10 Kb'n B'h£d'l.r Nlaamoji General Merchant.nd Muuidpal tom. 
Khanbedji. mlaioner. Abmednapr. 

11 

13 

Doulatram J.thma~ Eoq.. 8eeretary. SI.dh St.bba, KonIcl>i 

M'nekji Bart0rji Mino-- Editor, U Bombay Samkhar," 80m. 
cherhomji.l!diq. ba,. J J. P. 

18 LalJobh&i 
E.q. 

Gordhlndu. Penonal Animo' to the Co_mi. I' 

lioneT ot Customs, Salt.. Opium and 
Abk&ri. (Read-quarteno ., Bom
bay.) 

l' G. W: Vidal. Eoq.. Bo. Collector of Th&n •• 
C.S. 

Tba Re •• J. Mayr. S.J. Rector of St. Xa.vier'. College. Bom· 
bay; Fellow of the Univeni.ty. 

2 Shlmkar P'DdmQ~ Pan. Oriental Trall.1atorto Government (on 
dit, Esq., M.A. leate). Addreu, . Girgaum, Bom. 

bay. 

S Sonlbji SMpurji B.npU. MerchRnt, J. P.l F.llo" of th. Unl. 
Eoq. C.l.E. • ... ;ty. Addreu, B ..... h Cand,r. 

Bomba,. 

, A. T. Shuttle"orth, Eoq.. CO ...... tor of F ......... N. C. 

Jhaveril&l Umiuhankar 
njnik, Eoq. 

Agent in Bombay to Hi, Bi,:lhDeu tbe 
B&o of. Cutcb j J. P.; Member of 
the Municipal Corporation emi 
T ...... Council, Fellow of tba U 01-
venit,. 

6 D'j; AMjl Kba,.., Eoq. Vakn, H;gh Coorl, Bombay, Joint 
B.A .• LL.B. Ho.orury SeeNtar)'. Bombay Brouch 

of the Eut lndia JIor .~iat.iOD. 

7 MabMev Roil>ll 5\mjOBb;. M.mho, of the D ..... n Edo""tiou So-
Esq. ciety, Puna, and of the Ma.naging 

Board wbich conduct. t.he Society'. 
Fergu880D College and New Englilh 
School at Puna. 

8 Bli! Gan~ar Tilak, Esq'l Editor, "Mabtitta," Pana; Member 
B.A., LL.B. of the Deccan Education Societ.y; 

Profel8Or of M' atbematiOl, Fergu. 
800. College, Puna. 

9 W. H. Propert, Esq., Bo. Commiuioner" S. D. 
C.S. 

10 The Hoo'ble J. Ma.pbar. Rorrio\er·at.law; Member of the Le-
son, B.A. gislative Council, Bombay; Acting 

Adv~ate General, Bomba.l; Fellow 
of the Univeraity. 

11 J. Monteatb, Esq., M. A., Private Secretary to Hia Excellency 
Bo. C. S. tJ.ae Governor of Bombay. 

12 

I 
EtHtor, fl Ci.U and Military Gazette, 

Bind laue/' Karlichi. 

Priday. 28t~ J •• """I/' 

1 A. T. CrawCord, Esq., Bo. Commiuioner, C. D. 
C.S. 

2 W. H. Cro .... Eoq .• Bo. D;.trict J.dge. PWlA 
C.8. 

L 

I. 

L 

I. 

I. 

I. 

L 

. 1. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

8. 

I. 

8. 

I. 

s. 

I. 

RR' luhlllitted; writt,(ltt ,.... 
Jlli ... 

E. and _Gel. 'tn.b), to .tt.-nd. H. 
lubmiu.t writW. t'9p1 iOi 

K. 

E. 

B . 

E. &ad lauDi . 

Ditto 

D. 

E. 

E. 

B. 

R. 

R. 

R. 

B. 

l: .. bI. to &IMInd. 

Una hie 110 Itt4>1H1. n .. 
labmitW writ.tAm ntpli •. 

501 pr.8'" 

EICUaM. trvm 'r~ril:ll' 
pencmal11· 

BAI lubmitted w,itt.n ,... 
ph ... 

Ditlo. 

Dit.to. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

EJ.cuaed. from Ippi'aring 
penonal1,. HIlA 'QbnJi~· 
tOO.trri~repJiCli. 

Not preleDt. 

a •• mhmittl'rll writLen re
pliet. Ih:coud lrom .p
pearing peroonoll,. 

Not_t. 

RBI tobmit.ted writtEln r •. 
pH ... 
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Vol. IV. 
Sec. I. 

5~rtal DttilJ 
lIlo. No. 

N Ud 01' Wanes. 
Whether ~,I Which let. of do!Appolntment {if 10 Gonmment ~'rvlce} 01' nmmoned tAIled qne9tloD9. 

pro{uaionalaM other dWliguat1f.'DI of or inl"lted, or U a01. was np- BlIlus ..... Sub-Sec. A. 
Wlt11eu. ToluoLa.ry. pUttd to him. 

---�---~-------------I------------------+-----!--------I-------------
I E ... d Is..... Haa subwitted w,itt<D :.~. 

96 

98 

99 

100 

SiddeshVlU' Mitter, Esq. Delega.~ of a Society fol' the Tl"aDiIla. 
tiOD of tho Mab8.bbarat. Perma
nent addresa- c/o B. D~. Esq., 
C.S., Joint Magistrate, Hooghly, 
BengRl. 

JeMngirsMh Erach..eMh AuistRnt SooJ'(ltiarf to O()vemment. 
Kobi1ar, Eeq. Revenoe. Financl801 and General lJe-

partmen .... Bomhfly. 

The Hon'ble Raymond Judge of Her Majesty'l High Cou'rt 
West. Mo. C. S .. M. A" of Judicature, Bombay. 
F. R. G. S., LL. D., 
Barrister·at·Law. 

The Hoo'ble Dayaram 
JethmaJ.. 

A. D. Huaen Ali. Esq. 

Pleader. Karachi; Member of the Le
gislatit"e COUllril of Bombay. 

Pleader, Kantchi; Prejident, Sind I 
Branch, Cer.tral National Mahome
dan AuocilltioD. 

8 The Rcvd.. N4.rayu She- MilBionary. Free Church of Scotland's 
.bad.ri. D.D. Mission in Western aDd Centrul 

India; Fodlow of the Uuivenity. 

9 Dinsha Ardeshir TtUey.bk- Muniti~ Commi89ioner. Baroda, Bis 
hu, Eaq. Higlweu the Giekw£rs Service. 

101 10 Dinaba Pcstanji Kanga. J. P. j Fellow ot the University; So-
.Esq., M.A.. LL.B. llcltor, Higb Court, Bombay. 

102 11 DosabMi Fri.mji, Esq., Presidency Magistrate, Bombay 

103 

10. 

106 

107 

108 

109 

110 

111 

112 

I -

e.S.I. 

BalIWeay, :491' "(I'MMIrY. 

Diusha E. V£chba, Esq'j Mercbant; .Toint Honorary Secretary, 
Bombay Presidency Association, 
Bombay. 

I SUJ'fiNOn Kzinoba Ra.ncho!'- Acting Profeuor of Anatomy, Grant 
dRs Kirtikllr, L.B.C.P., Medical Collegc. Bnd Second Sar-
M.R.e.S. goGn, J. J. HOllpital, Bombay. 

8 Tbe Hon'blo F. Forbes 1. P.; Member of the Legislative 
Adam. Council. Bombay; Trustee of the 

Port of Bombay; Mercbant (of the 
Firm. of Meaal'8. W.;and A. Graham 
&:; Co.); Chairman of the Bombay 
Chamber of Commerce. 

, The Hou'blG Rao 8ti.beb J.P.; Fellow of the Univoraity; Mem-
VishvaIlath N. Mandlik, her of the Municipal Corporation 
C.ij.I., AI.Lt.A.S. and Town CoonrU; Member of the 

Supreme Legislative Counoil; 00'1-
ernmeot Pleader, High Court, Bom-
bey. 

6 Manibh&i. Jaabb&l, Esq. N4ib Divan, Baroda. 

6 E. C.!K. Olli,· .. t. Esq .• Bo. II Dnieipai Commi.ioner far the City 
C.S. of Bombay. 

7 Kh'n S&beb Sir&judiu Depnty Educational Inspector, HiD-
Abdul J!'utteh Maulvi, dust.a.ui Schaob, North-BIIAt Divi .. 
B.A. lion. Head-quarters at Na.ik. 

8 T. Glo •• ,. Esq. Contractor, Bombay 

9 Rao BaMdul' Lakshman Di,,'n of Baroda 
Jaganu8.th. 

10 \ Bhai,h.ukar N,"4bMi, Solicitor, High Court, Bombay; J. P.; 
E.q. Member of the Manicipai Corpora-

tion. 

v. 

s. 

I. 

1. 

I. 

L 

I. 

I . 

s. 

L 

I. 

I. 

I. 

S. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

D. and Issues • 

~ Bod Issues • 

E. 

E. and Issues • 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Isanes 

plies. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

HIUI submitted written fl!

plies! Unable to "ttend. 

Ditto. 

Not present. 

Unable to attend. Haa 
8uhmitted written re
plies. 

Unable to attend owiog to 
illneu. 

Unable to attend. 

E. and Issues. Has submitted written ..re
plies. 

Ditto Ditto. 

E. Not present. 

D. Ditto. 

D. Ditto. 

B. Ditto. 

IS8uea Ditto. 

... Unable to attend. 

... Ditto. 

... Unabte to attend. H .. 
submitted written replies. 

Bombay. 
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PROOEEDINGS 
op 

THE PUBLIC SERVICE CO!anSSION. 

VOLUME IV.-PROCEEDINGS RELATING TO THE BO}IBAY 
PRESIDENOY. 

SECTION I.-SUB-SECTION B.-INFORMATION' SUPPLIED BY THE BOMBAY 
GOVERNMENT • 

• 
I. 

THB BOldBAY GOVBRNMENT'S REPLIES TO SOME OF THE PUBLIO SERVICE COMMISSION'S 
QUESTIONS-SET. A • 

• 
I.-Working oj tAo ezisting Statutory S9stem. 

1. What systems of Belection or nomin .... 
tion for the purpos.s of the Statutory Rules 
have be.n adopted in your Proviuce ?
Young men of good family and Bocial 
position are selected. Out of the nine men 
who have hitherto heen appointed to the 
Civil Service of this Presidency under the 
Statutory Rules, one was an official and the 
rest non-officia.Is-young men just heginning 
life, who had rec.ived in som. cases a fair 
and in.som. a high education. 

Syad Nuruddin Khan had b.en for about Vol. IV. 

2. What subsidiary rul.s, if any, have heen 
fram.d in your Provine. for the purpose of 
giving effect to the g.n.ral Statutory Rul.s? 
-No suhsidiary rules have heen fram.d 
hy this Government for the purpose of 
giving effect to the general Statutory Rules. 

S. How many Statutory Civilians have 
heen appointed in your Province under the 
Statutory Rules on. the ground of merit and 
ability proved in the service of Govern. 
ment?-Under the Statutory Rul.s now in 
fore. only on. Statutory Civilian, "is., Syad 
Nuruddin KMn, has be.n appointed in this 
Presidency on grounds of m.rit and ability 
proved in the service of Government. 

4. What positions were persons thus ap
pointed holding in Gov.rnment service when 
selected for appointment und.r the Statutory 
Rules?-a.fore his appointm.nt in this Pi .. si
dency under the Statutory Rules, Syad N ur· 
uddin Khan had been appointed .. Third 
Class Supernumerary Assistant Commission.r 
on tb. B ..... r Commission, but he had n.ver 
actually joined that appointment •• 

6. How long had tb.y been in the service 
of Governmpnt when appointed under the 
Statutory Rules?-Before his appointment to 
the Statutory S.rvic. in this Presidency, 

5 years and 8 months in the service of Sec. I 1 
Gov.rnment, as shown below:- Sub-Sec. B. 

1': m. d. 
As AttacM .t the Hyder.bad Resi-

denoy • • • • • S 0 
As Officiating Assistant Commis-

Bioner, 3rd Clus, Berd.r 0 0 23 
On extraordinary I.... B 4 0 

During the period of extraordinary leave 
Syad Nurnddin KhBn was employed as 
Under-Secretary to His Highness the Nizam'. 
Government. 

6. What were their ages respectively when 
they first entered Government service and . 
when they were appointed under the Statu. 
tory Rules ?-Syad N urnddin Khan was horn 
on 2nd January 1858. He was 21 years old 
when appointed an Attache at the Hyderabad 
Residency, and 28 years old when appoillted 
to the Statutory Civil Service. 

7. How were their merit and ability held 
to have been proved ?-In the memorandum 
forwarded to the Government of India with 
this Government letter No. 8~ P. Conft.,dated 
11th December 1885, the following particu. 
lars as to the claims and qualifications of 
Syad Nurnddin Khan for nomination to the 
Statutory Civil Service were furnished :-

"H. knows English, Persian, Hindustllni 
and M ..... thi well, and Gujarati and Arabic 
fairly, and has passed the Lower and Hi~her 
Standard Examinations in Civil and Crlmi
nal Law, and the' Revenue test' prescribed 
for District Officers in the Berars. He was 

• Sirdlir Diler~ud~ 
Dowis. Ba.lW.lur. C.I.E. 
(Sayad Abdul Hok). 

attached to his uncle's 
mission in connection 
with the HyderaLad 
Railway and accom-

p 

Repliu oj 
'he GOr1ern.~ 

ment of 
Bom6u.V_ 
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panied him to England on two O<'C8I!ion. for 
aLout Il months at 8 time. H. was an 
Attache in the Hyderabad Residency from 
J 879, and acted for ""me tim a ....... i.tant 
Commissioner in the Bera'd until 8 reduction 
in "the establishment of ollicp .. of that cl ..... 
necessitated hi. reversion to th. Residency." 

Having regard t<> this account of the ante
cedents and qualifications of Syad Nuruddin 
KhBn, the Government of India accepted hi. 
nomination on the grounds of merit Bnd 
ability proved in the service of Government. 

II. W hat appointments did they ret'eive 
under the Statutory Rule. ?-On hi. admi .. 
sion to the Statutory Service in this Presi. 
dency, Syad Nuruddin KhBn was Bppointsd 
to be A.sistant Collector and 2nd CIWIII 
Magistrate, Thana. 

9. What rate of pay did they receive, (1) 
immediately before appointment under the 
Statutory Rules, and (2) on appointment 
under those Rules ?-As Officiating Assistant 
Commissioner, 8rd Class, in Bernr, Syad 
Nurud<iin Khan drew salary at the rate of 
R2UO per menoem, together with an acting 
allowance of R200 a month. He WIloB subse. 
quently appointed substantively to a 3rd 
Cla.se Supernumerary Assistant Commis. 
sionership on the Ber~r Commission on R500 
per mensem, but he never joined the appoint
ment. Immediately before his appointment in 
this Presidency under the Stat,utory Rules he 
was w'awing R900 per mensem as Under. 
Secretary to the Government of His High. 
ness the Nizam in the Home Department, 
and on appointment nnder those rules he bas 
been allowed, with the sanction of the Gov· 
ernment of India, to draw salary at the rate 
of R450 per mensem. 

I O. How many Statutory Civilians have 
been appointed in lour Pro.vince on the 
ground of merit an ability proved in the 
practice of a profession? 

11. To what porfession or professions did 
persons thus appointed belong? 

12. What were their ages when appointad 
under the Statntory Rules? 

13. How were their merit and .. bility held 
to have been proved? . 

14. What ,appoinments did they receIve 
nnder the Statutory Rules? 

15. What rate of pay did they receive on 
appointment nnder the Statutory Roles?-
10-15. No Statntory Civilian h .... been 
appointed in this Presidency on the Ir;0und 
of merit and ability proved in the practICe of 
a profession: but one has this year been reo 
commended to the Government of India. 

16. How many persons have been appoint
ed Statutory Civilians in your Province on 
the ground of intellectual qualifications 
alone? 

17. If such appointments hav~ belll!- made, 
how were the intellectual qualifications of 
the persons conC<'rned tested? 

18. If they were teBted by means of an 
examination, was the examination only a 
qualifying examination of candidate. pre
viously nominated, or was it a competitive 
examiuation amongst candidates previously 
nominated? 

19. In eilh.'r CBIIP, on "hat ground. w ..... 
the nomination. made? 

20. How many eandidat.le ... ere nomiMt
Pd to com pets for ...... h V""AOOY ? 

21. To what clMae.o of r;ative lOCiet,. did 
the CBn,hdate. belnng? 

22. W .. tb. examination an ol"'n comp ... 
titive exlUllination, pure ...,d .impl.? 

23. If 00, bow many CIIndid .. t .. P"""'lli,,1 
tbemselves for each namin.tinn, aDrl bo,\' 
many vacancies were oompeted for a~ "aclo 
examination? 

U. To what " .... 1 of Native lOCi.ty did 
the canditlat"" belong? 

26. Were the ... I""tion. for 8I'Jloiutm.'nt 
under the Statutory Rul ... mlde in .""",d. 
ant"" with the resulta of the examination? 

26. What wae the locial position of the 
selected candidat ... ? 

27. Whatsver may have been the nal,"'11 
of the examination, what condition I, if al' y, 
were prescribed in regard to tbe 8ge limit of 
candidates? a.d 

28. In regard to thdr minimum educa. 
tional attai oments ? aod 

29. In regard to th.ir moral, IOcial and 
pqysical fito,,". 1 

SO. What were th. 8uhjectl of examina
tion? 

81. If marks were awarded, on what prin. 
ciple were they allotad to each subject? 

32. If marks were not award.d, whot 
relative weight WIloB assigned to eacb .ubject 1 

88. Under each ay.t..m of examination 
what appointmenlll did the oeIeeted or IUo

oessful eaodid..teo receive under the Statu. 
tory Rules? . 

34. What rate of pay did they I"eCf!ive on 
appointmpnt under tb. !!tatutory Rules 1-
16-1\4 •. NOlie of the Stotutory Civilian. in 
this Presidency have been appointed on the 
ground of intellectual qualifications alone. 

85. How many Statutory Civilians ha,'o 
been appointpd in your Province on the 
ground of high birth, of social position, or 
general influence ?-The following eight Sta
tutory Civilians were appointed in tbi. Presi. 
dency on the ground of high birth, ."cial 
position, or geoeral in8uence of family :-

Mr. S. P. Pestanji. 
" 1.. G. Deohmnkh, B.A. 
n G.D. Pan ... 

ShekhJehangir Mian. 
Mr. K. R. Bamanji. 
" N. B. Divatia, B.A.. 

Kumar Harbhamji Rawaji, B. A. 
Mr. Dayaram Gidum .. l, B.A., LL.B. 

Of these eight gentlemen one, Shekh Jehlingir 
Mian, hae since resigned, and anothel', Kumar 
Harbhamji Kawaji, h .. not yet joined hi. 
appointment. 

86. If Statutory Civilians have bpen ap
pointed in your Province on the ground of 
high birth, social position, or gpnerul influ
ence, were any preliminary qualifications 
required ? 

31. If so, what were they ?-86-.~7, No 
preliminary qualifications were re'lnirer! in 
the cases of the eight Statutory Civilians 
named above. 
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SR. What appointments did persons ... Ieet
ed on a.ny of these grounds receive und~' 
the Statutory Rules?-Messrs. S. P. Pestanji, 
L. G. Deshmukh, G. D. Panse, K. R. Ba
manji, N. B. Divatia, and Dayaram Giduma.l, 
on their appointment to the Statutory Ser
vice, respectively l"\·ceived the appointments 
of Assistants to the Collectors of Puna, 
KMndesh, Ahmednagar, Broach, Kaim, and 
Karachi. 

H9. What rate of pay did they rroeive on 
appointment under the Statutory Rules 7-
Messrs. S. P. Pestanji, G. D. Pan ... , K. R. 
Bamanji, N. B. Divatia, and Dayaram Gidu
mal, received salary at the rate of R200 per 
mensem on appointment under the Statutory 
Rule.. Mr. L. G. Deshmukh on hisappoillt
ment under those rules was allowed to draw 
It salary of R~50 per mensem, as he had 
passed the special Lower Standard Depart
ment,al Examination prior to h1B Domination. 

40. Have persons been appointed in your 
Province 'to Covenanted poste on any other 
grounds than those above mentioned? 

41. If so, on what ground 7 aNd 
42. What appointments did tlw persons 

concerned receive ?-40-42. Rao Bahadur 
Gopalrao Hari Deshmukh was ",!,pointed, .in 
the year 1877, to be Joint Judge and Ses
sions Judge of Nasik, nnder the provi
sions of Statute 88 Vic., Chapter 3, on 
grounds of merit proved in the service of 
Government. 

MI". DostibhSi Fnimji. Presidency Magis
trate, Bombay, was appointed in the year 
1882, with the sanction of the Secretary of 
Stat., to act as Collector of Bombay* for 
one month, in consequence of there being no 
Covenanted Civilians available for the dis
charge of the dnti .. of t.hat office. Acting 
on the opinion of the Law Officers of the 
Crown, the Secretary of State, however, 
suh,equ~nt.ly ruled that the appointment of 
Collector of Bombay was not a reserved or 
scheuuh~ appointment. 

In 188, the Honourable nao BaMdur 
Maluldf'v Govind Raoade, Judge of the 
Poona Small Cau.e Court, was appointed to 
act a. Special Judge under the Dekhan Agri
cu!tm;.ts' Relief Act during the absence of 
Dr. Pollen, C.S., there heing no other officer 
eo well qualified available to carry out the 
working of the Act, the death of one and the 
retirement of two other Civilians employed 
3S District Judges having considerahly re
duced the number of experienced Judges. 
The post of S peeial Judge under the Dekhao 
Agriculturists' Relief Act is one of recent 
creation, but the Government of India were 
requested to sanction the appointment of 
Mr. Ranade to that post if they considered 
it to be one usually reserved for members of 
the Ci viI Service. The Government of Indi", 
in reply stated that they had no objection 
to the appointment made by this Govern
ment. Mr. RBuade still contiuues to hold 
the appointment. 

The appointment of T.ilukdari Sdtlement 
Officer is not a scheduled one, but it has till 
lately b",'n geDerally held by members of the 
CovenlWted Civil Service. 1I1r. Peslanji 

lehangir, a 2nd Grade Deputy Collector, was 
appointed in the year 1883 to act as Talnk
dad Settlement Officer during- t.he ab..,nce of 
Mr. Crawley-Boevey. H. still continues to 
officiate. His appointment to act as Taluk
dari Settlement Officer was made on the 
ground. that he bad done good servioe for 
eight yesrs in Baroda and was a most able 
and upright officer, and a man of good 
family and universally respected. 

43. What rate of pay did they receive 
on appointment?-The pay on which Mr. 
Gopsh'So Hari was appointed to he Joint 
Judge and Sessions Judge of Nasik was 
RI,S50, or less by 25 per cent. than the 
salary attached to that post. Mr. Dos'bhai 
}'nimji drew his own pay pi". acting al_ 
lowance on the pay of the appointment of 
Collector of Bombay. Similarly, Mr. MaIHI
d(·v Govind Rannde and Mr. Pest.anji Jeluin
gir have each drawn the pay of their sub
stantive appointments as Judge of the Court 
of Small Causes, Puna, and 2nd GJII.Cle De
puty Collector respectively, and a deputation 
allowance on the salaries of the appointments 
officiated in by them. 

44. How many Mahomedans and how 
lDany Hindus bave heen appointed to the 
Statutory Service in your Province ?-Five 
Hindus, two Parsis, and two Mahomedans 
have heen appointed to the Statutory Senica 
in this Presidency, of whom one Hindu 
(Kumar Harbhamji Rawaji) has not yet 
joined his appointment. and one Mahome
dan (Shekh J ehangir Mian) has resigned 
the •• rvice. 

45. Have any Eurasians been appointed 
to the Statutory Service in your Province 7-
No Eurasians have been appointed to the 
Statutory Service in this Presidency. 

46. If not, are there aHY particular reason. 
why they have not been appointed ?-No 
Eurasians have hitherto been nominatf:>d to 
the Statutory Service in this Presidency, 8S 

no persons of that class of conspicuous merit 
and ability offered themselves for employ
ment therein. 

47. Whatever system of selection or nomi
nation may have been adopted, has it been 
usual to require 8 probationary period before 
the appointment was finally confirmed 1-
Yes. The one exception is in the case of 
Sayad N uruddin Khan, who had proved 
hi. merit and capacity in the service of Gov
ernment before he was appointed to the Sta
tutory Civil Service. 

48. If so, what have heen the incidents of 
such period as to duration and pay?-Under 
Rule 2 of the Rules prescribed in the Noti
fication of the Government of India, No. 
1034, dated 22nd August 1879, persons 
nominatsd under the Statutory Rules are, 
as a general rule, Dot confirmed in their 
appointment. until they have acquit.ted them_ 
selves satisfact<>rily for a period of not less 
than two years from the date of their admis
sion on probation and have passed the De
partment.al Examination, Lower Standard. 
Under the orders contailled in paragraph 3 
of the letter from the GO\'ernment of India, 
No. 1751, dated 28th Odober lS81, pro-

• 'l'he Office of Coll~ct.or of Bombuy is OIdiuarily beld by members oftbo Co,·cnantOO. Civil Service. 
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bationers for the Native Civil Servicp aro 
allowed pAy at the rate of R~OO peT mon
aem on first appointment, aud the pay i. 

R'r/;" of raised to RZ5U p.r men ... m art.er th.ir 
1M Gorer.. passing the Lower Standard Departmental 

"".1 if ExamiOAtion. Prob.tione ..... ho may paso 
lJomb"y. the Higher Standard Department .. 1 Eumin

ation within the period of probation a .... not 
allowed any increase of pay beyond R250 
per menspm, nntil afl.er their final confi,. ..... 
ation in the service. 

49. Ha. the reqnirement of a probationary 
period been waivoo in the case of any ap
pointments hitherto made nnder tbe Statu
tory Rnles? 

50. If so, in the case of wba~ appoint
ments and on what gronnd.1-4.9-00. 
The requirement of a probationary period 
was waived in the case of Syad N nrnd.lin 
KIllin, in accordance with Rnle 2 of tb. Rules 
laid down in Government Notification 
No. )534, dated 22nd August 1879, his ap_ 
pointment having been made on grounds or 
merit and ability proved in the service of 
Government. 

61. To what position. bave the persons 
selected on the various ground. above noted 
respeetively attained in the public service 1_ 
Messrs. S. P. Pestanji, L. G. Deshmukh, 
G. D. Panse, and K. R. Bamnnji are at 
present acting as Second Assistant Col
lectors. Messrs. N.· B. Divatia, Dayaram 
Gidumal and Syad Nuruddin Kb8n are 
still serving as Assistant Collectors, but the 
first two have passed both the Departmental 
Examinations (Lower and Higher Standard.) 
and are eligible for substantive promotion aa 
Second Assistant Collectors. 

5Z. Have any pnwtical difficulties been 
experienced in regard to the promotion of 

Statut.'ry Civili .. ns af!.>, th.irar.""intmpnt P 
-Ko. Th.y take rank in • ...,., ,"Rr .rh'r 
the Civilians who have .nL~h..J tb .... rvi", 
hy c1)mpetitive P'XamioatioD and are pro
moted ""d ... the oame rul... Some dim. 
clllty may ari .. whon Bny haye dllim. t,y 
&l'ni",ity to the bi~her inJcl'fndrnt 1'''''' .,£ 
C"II""t<J"', &e .• hut Dione have y.t at IlIin .. 1 • 
higher rank than tb&!. olf A.Bi.tanl. ('"IIoolor. 

63. lIow Car havA Stlltllt",ry Civili~n •• 110-

cee.led in pa.sing the Departmental J;:,amln
ationa in cases where such examinotionfIJ ""pre 
required 1-1II0 .. rs. S. P. Pe.t"nji, L. G. 
Deshmukh, U. D. Paus., K. R. llamllnji, N. 
B. Divatia and Dnyaram Oidumal Illlvr 
pa8.ed both the Lower and High.r :Standard 
Departmental Examination.. 'I'he furmrr 
examination hal heen waived in thA cOS{' vf 
lIyad Nurnddin Khan, as he hn.1 p",,,.·tl 
the Departmental Euminalion pro.cril .. tl 
for offic"rs in the Bern .. , whieb ia vrrr 8imi
lar to that which officers employed In Ihi. 
Presidency are reqllired 1,0 undergo. Sny ... 1 
Nuruddin KIllin haa not yet pa ..... ·.! th" 
Higher Standard Departmental Examillation 
iu the Revenue and Account suLjeet., aUlI ill 
not required to paso it in the other ""bjrds 
thereof, a. I'e h",l p .... cd in thoa •• ul/jt·eta 
while employoo'iu the Uerar •. 

640. After what periods frllm the d"t •• of 
original appointment were the pxaminations 
by the Lower and Higher Standard, reRpert. 
ivaly, passed in PaCh ense ?-'I'he f"l\owing 
stal.emcnt .holVs the dates on which the Sla
tutory Civilian. employed in this Pr •• idency 
were appointed to the Statut"ry Servi,,", tbe 
dates on which they passed (I) the LOlVer 
and (2) the Higher Standard Dep"rtmental 
Euminations. and the dat •• on which they 
were confirmed in the service:-

DAT. 01' PAR8]NG TB .. nIllPj,BTIISNTj, 
Date of Appoint- EXAMINATIONS. D&te of Cotl-

Name. ment to the 8ta,.. ftnnation in R •• .A •• '. 
tutory S.rvioe. Lower SlaJIdard. Higher Standard. the tlervice. 

:Mr. 8. P. Postanji . 19th Jauua.ry 18?O Slot July 1SW. 2nd November 1880 10th March 
1""2. .. L. G. De.hmukb 29th Maroh 1881. 24th April 1880 17th Ootober 1881 19th June Mr. L O. Doeh .. 
1885. mukh wae a pro-

bationpr fur _ 
m'mla.t beforl7 b. 
WM apl",intod to 
the Htatntory 
Ciril RorviNt. 
and JlMROd the 
LoweT 8taor!R.rd 
Departmental 
F.xam.i.oatiw .. 
• oob. .. G. D. PA ••• 2nd Dooember 14th Ootober 7th April IBM 4th J1lD81BM.' 

1R81. 1882. 

" 
K.R.B ...... ji. 2ht November 6th April 1883 • 11th Ootoher 1884 8th Jannary 

lR82. IRRS. 

" N~~~trt>i:!~:. 18th Janua.ry 18&i 9th Ooloher 10th Apn118S6 • 24th February 
1884. 1886. 

" 
Dayar&m Gidu· 20th December 7th April 1885 • 13th AprillB86 ... Not yet ooa-

mal. 1884. Armntl. 
Syad Nuruddin 16th February 1st October 18S1 Has been exempted from ... A ppolntcd to tho 

KhaD. 1886. ~fl.8sing the Highet' Statutory s.r. 
ta.ndard Departmental vice without 

El.O.minAtion in the vera being requirttd t> 
nacular and judicial 

~b~ru:ri:n:::::d: 
tbOB8 subjects while 
employed in the Beran. 

~n;h~ ~!:!~ :IAo~ 

ri:':1;r:~:' 

("r-·nnW Bubj~ in 
which he hal not yet 
pU8ed the eumination. 
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T t will be seen from this statement that 

the period. from the date. of original ap
pointment after wbicb tbe Statutory Civi
lians passed the Examinations by the Lower 
and Higher Standards respectively were aa 
follow:- • 

Mr. B. P. Pesta.nji ." 
.. L. G. Ilo,bmukh 

G. D. i'llnse • 
" K. R. llamanji • 
" N. B. Divl1tia • 
II Day ar~ Gidnmal 

. . 

Lower I Higher 
Standu.rd. StlUl.dard. --------
Y .... d. 
o 622 

• o 10 12 
o 4. 16 
d 821 

. 0 S 18 

Y .... d. 
o 924 
o 618 
2 4. 5 
1 1020 
2 22S 
·1 324 

• Mr. n.hmu\:b bnd pll.8leri tbo Lower Standard Dopartmon\al 
EumloD.Uon belore his appoilltlDODt '0 tbe Statntol'J Soniao. 

65. In how many case. lias there been 
failure to pass by either te.t within the two 
years' prohationary period ?-None of the 
Statutory Civilians.appointed in this Presi
dency has failed to pass the Lower Standard 
Departmental E,amination within the two 
years' probat'ionary period.. Messrs. S; P. 
Pestanji, L. G. Deshmukb, K. R. Bam.nji 
and Dayoram Gidumal passed 1Jloe Higher 
Standard Departmental Examination within 
two years from the date of theil"appointment 
to the Statntory Service; and Messrs. G. D. 
Fanse and N. B. Divoltia passed that exami
nation ~ years, 4 months and 5 days and ~ 
years,'2 months and 23 days, respectiv~ly, 
after that date. No obligatory period has, 
however, been fixed within which Statutory 
Civilians should pass the Higher Standard 
Departmental Examination. 

66. After what periods from the dates of 
original appointment have Statutory Civi
lians in your Province been confirmed in 
their appoint,ments.?-The following state
ment show. the periods from the dates of 
original. appointment after which Statutory 
Civilians in this Presi<lQllcy bave been con
firmed in their appointments :-

Mr. S. P. P"tanji • 
L. G. Deshmukh 

b G. D. Pttns8 • 
JJ K. R. Hamanji • 
" N. B Divl1tia • 

Dal"'rllm G idulna! '. 

Byad Nnruddin Khan 

Y • •. -" 
2 2 1 
4 2 21 
S 6 2 
2 1 18 

.. ' 2 1 6 
(Tbe prob&
tioDllry pe .. 
riod bas just 
expired), 

(Appoint...! to 
tho Statu. 

!:i~toS::vt: 
• iog required 

to lIerVe any 
period of 
probation). 

57. Has the l"'riod before confirmation in 
any case extended beyond the probationary 
period of two years? 

oB. If 80, under what circnmstances?-
57-5B. Y... In the case of one Statutory 
Civilian, Mr. L. G. Deshmukh, who was not 
confirmed in his appointment for two years 
after the expiration of his probationary ser
vice owing to· the somewhat unsatisfactory 
reports submitte,l by the officers under whom 
he was employed concerning the discharge 

hy him of his duties as a Statutory Civilian. 
This Government,in order to afford him full 
opportunity .of proving his fltnees for the 
service, granted him two extensions of the 
probationary period. 

69-87. Blank. _ 
88, How many Natives in your Province 

have been appointed under tl,e Statute 24 
and 25 Vic., Chapter 64, SeetionsS and 4, 
to office. reserved for Covenanted Civilians? 
-8"bordinate .Eer .. "li •• 8ervice.-No Na· 
tive has been appointed under the Statute 
referred to, to an office reserved for Coven
anted Civilians in the Revenue Department . 
Please see also reply·to questions 40 to 42 • 

2. Subordinate Judicial 8o,."i ... -Only 
one Native, Rlio Baboldu •. Gopalmo Hari 
Deshmukh, was appointed to an office in the 
Judicial Department reserved for Covenanted 
Civilians. 

89. When and on what grounds were they 
appointed ?-RoIo Bahadur . Gopalrolo Hari 
Deshmukh, who was then 2nd Assistnnt to the 
Registrar of the Sadar Adalat (High Court), 
was appointed, on 6th September 1862, Act
ing Assistant J udg"e and Sessions Judge of 
Ahmedabad, as there was no Covenanted 
Civil Servant available for the post who was 
fully qualified under th~ rules laid down by 
Government that" no Civilian shall be taken 
for employment in the Judicial Department 
until he has been in this country for five 
years." At this time only six Civil Servants 
held appointments of lower value than an 
Assistant Judgeship, and if the travelling 
allowance were taken into consideration, the 
appointment of anyone of them to act as 
Assistant Judge would have caused him pecu
niary loss. Besides th is, none of them could 
be spared from the offill" he already held. 

9(). Why was appointment under 24 and 
~" Vic., Chapter 54<, preferred to appointment 
under the Statutory Rules ?-When Rio Ba
holdur Gopalrao Hari's appointment was made 
the Statutory Rules (of 19th August 1875) 
were not in force. 

91. '1'0 what offices and on what pay Were 
those persons appointed, and to what offices 
and pay have they now attained?- RoIo 
Baholdur Gopalr"o Hari was appointed to 
oct as Assistant Judge and Sessions Judge, 
the' pay of which appointment was 11.700 
per mensem. From that appointment he 
was transferred to the office of Judge of the 
Court of Small Causes, the pay of which was 
11.1,000 per mensem, and in February 1877 
he was appointed, under the Ststutory Rules 
of 19th August 1875, provisionally Joint 
Jodge in the Thana District 'on a salary of 
11.1,360 per mensem, the pay of which ap
pointment was 11.1,800. 

After the expiration of two years from the 
. date of Rao BaUdur Gopalmo Hari's .. p-. 
pointment aa Joint Judge, Government in
vited the opinion of the Honourable the Chief 
Justice and Judges of the High Court a8 to 
whether he should be eonfirmed in the ap
pointment, and their Lordships having in 
reply intimated that they did not consider it 
desirable that he should be ooufirmed, bis 
work having been found to be far from satis-
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Vo!' IV. factory, this Government l'f'C()mmend..d to 
See. I. the Government of India the cancellation of 

so~. B. biB appointment. On l'eC<'ipt of the DroP'" 
Rep/iu 0' of tbe Government of India Rao Bahoidur 

lA, a.-rj,. Gopiilroio Hari WBB, bo"evt't', directed to 
.... / of retire from tbe service from lot September 
Bombay. 11179, as be WBB over 66 yea ... of Bj!'e and was 

entitled to tbe full pension of Ra,OOO pet' 
annum. , 

9~. Is tbere any marked differenoe in 
ability, Bocial position, efficiency, or otber 
respecte between Natives wbo have been ap
pointed nnder 240 and t6 Vio., CbaplPr 640, 
and Natives appointed nnder the Statutory 
Rules ?-Rao Bahadur Gopiilroio Hari Desh· 
mukh WIlB first appointed in 186~ under 240 
and 25 Vic., Chapter b4., and in 1877 he was 
appointed under the Statutory Rule of 19th 
August 1811). No other .Native gentleman 
bas been appointed to an office in the J ndi. 
cial Department under either the Act or the 
Rules. 

93. Has the appointment of Natives under 
the Statutory Rules or nnder 114. and III) Vie., 
Chapter 04" produced nncertainty or uneasi· 
ness in tbe minds of Covenanted Civil Ser
vants as to tbeir promotion and prospecte? 
-The appointment of RBo BaMdur Gopal. 
rao Hari under £4, and III) Vic., Cbapter 
54, in 186~, and under the Statutory Rules 
of 1875 in 1877, did produce uneasiness in 
the minds of Covenanted Civil Servaute. who 
memorialised the Secretary of State, com· 
plaining of the appoint mente. 

94. Seeing that the proportion of Natives 
has been fixed, and that the Bcale of recruit
men t for the Civil Service has been adjnsted 
accordingly, is this feeling of uncerteinty or 
uneasiness, if it exists, wsll founded 1-
The adjustment of the number of appoint
ments to be made annually will obviate 
possibility of hardship to men appointed sub. 
sequently t() such adjustment. But the de
crease in the number of appointmente, open 
to existing members of the service, must give 
them good ground for dissatisfaction. 

96. Has it had an appreciably injurious 
effect either on recruitment or on the effi. 
ciency of Civil Servants ?-The system has 
been put in force to so small an extent in 
this Presidency that any such injurions effect 
must bave been transient and hardly appre
ciable. But if such appointments were 
largely resorted to, the injury to prospecte, 
which would be caused thereby. would, no 
doubt. produce a state of discontent which 
could hardly be regarded ... compatible with 
thorough efficiency on the part of tbe officers 
concerned. 

96-124.-Blank. 
125 and 126. III.-COfllpetitios in Eng. 

land for tize lrodian Civil SerfJic •. - What has 
been the experience in your Province. in reo 
gard to their work as public servants, of 
Natives who haVe entered in the Covenanted 
Civil Service tbrough tbe competitive chan. 
nel in England? 'fo what classes of society 
do Buch Natives belong?-Tbree Civilians 
have entered tbe Covenanted Civil Service 
in this Presidency through the channel of 

tl,. ooml"'titive nan.ina!i"" i" En~l .. n", .i,., 
M_ .... S. Tal!"'re, S. B. Tb"lrur, aod M. P. 
Kbanogat. 'I'be 6 ... t \ ... Ionll'" to a T~ ... 
family of Bengal. Th<- """"ud kl",,~ to a 
_pretable but not di.tin~ui.h<od Hind .. 
family. Hi. brother _ a :\loiml .. tJII.r. '·h.· 
third ia a Pam of "",peetable family. 

12 7-\l6t. Blank. 
263. Wbat .ystom, if any, ia at p ... ""nt 

adopted in your l'rovinCle for bringing inIAl 
t,lte publio I8rvice person. who. from th"i. 
politioR or otherwil8, cannot be exp"ct...t 
to enter the I8rvice of Uovemment 10 the 
lowest grad .... and for giving them thp n ___ 
.. ry apprenticeship '-TheN i. DO rule p ..... 
scribing qualifications for th" appointmpnt 
of Deputy Collecto.. Persona ICrving .. 
MBmlatdars. who, nnder uiBting rulo"" mu.t 
have passed the 11 igher StanJaro Del_rt. 
mental Examination, are oroinarily""lt.ctoo 
for the office of Deputy Collector. but it i. 
open to Governmpnt to appoint any body 
considered fit, and if a persoD "'00 b811 not 
passed the examination i. appointed. he i. 
required to pass after being appoint.M. 

~640. Dot'll the syStem work well. and 
wbat improvement. can you suggest 1-
The questi.,.. is not, bowever, limited to 
Deputy Collectol'8 or to porsone of high poBi. 
tion. It ia asked what eystem ia adopted for 
bringing into the service persona who, fro". 
t~eir p."tio" fW ot4tf'fDio., caunot be I!Xl"'cted 
to enter in the lowest grades and for giving 
them the n8Cftlsaty apprPnticesbip. 'Ina que.· 
tion would be answered by describing the 
rules regarding the privileges of Graduate.. 
It is true that they are appointed first in a 
low. if not the lowe.t. grado; bnt the inten. 
tion was to secure Graduates as Mamlatd ..... 
and tbe limited service in tbe lower grades 
presoribed for Graduates ia a mere appren. 
tioeahip. 

265. Of what different cl_ of apl"'int
mente is the Subordinate Executive Service 
in your Province composed, including in the 
term "Subordinate Executive Service JJ alJ 
Subordinate Executive offices down to. nnd 
including the office of, Tab.Hd"r or other 
office corresponding to' that of Tah.llda., 
wbich are not reserved by law for, or not 
ordinarily held by, members of the Cove
nanted Civil Service ?-Tbe Subordinate Exe. 
cutive service in this Presidency, inoillding in 
tbe term .. Suboroinate Executive Sorvice" 
all Snbordinate Executive Offices down to, 
and including the office of, TllhsHda. or otber 
office corresponding to that of Tah.nda., 
which are not reserved by law for. or not 
ordinarily beld },,Y. members of the Cove. 
nanted Civil Service, is composed of the fol. 
lowing claeses of appointmente :-

Deputy Collectors. 
Mlimlatdlirs (in the Presidency proper), 

and 
Mukhty .... kars (in Sind). 

266. Into what grades is esch c\..,.. of the 
above execntive appointments divided in your 
Province. and of how many appointments 
does eacb grade consist ? 
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267. What rate of pay is attached to each 
grade ?-266-267. The following statement 
shows the number of grades into which each 
class of appointment. is divided, the pay at· 
tached to each grade, and the number of 
appointments which each grade consists 
of-

1st 
2nd 
31'd 
4th 
5th 
6th 

lst 
2nd 
S"d 
4th 

2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
6th 

,I 1 
2 
3 
4 
6 

nd 
rd 
th 
th 

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY PROPER. 

Deputy CoUectlJ'fB. 

Grade. .lppoiDtmeDWo 7., per menslDl. 

1 
R a. p. 

8UO 0 0 
» 100 0 0 
3 ...... 600 0 0 

11 600 0 0 
IS <lllO 0 0 
16 SUO 0 0 

45° 

Mtf .. latdaT8. 

Grade. Appointment.. Pay per menlem.. 

R a. p. 
2S 250 0 0 
54 200 0 0 
47 175 0 0 
51 150 0 0 

155 

PROVINCB OP SINDR. 

Doputy Co.lleclorB. 

i I i~gg 
40 4AlO00 
4 30000 
1 SUp8l'Dumerary De-

puty Collector on 
I ____ R_SOO per menaem. 

15 

MulrAlydrka". 
S 250 0 0 
1 200 0 0 

16 176 0 0 
'. 18 150 0 0 

8 100 v 0 

61 

Besides these appointments .. special Mam. 
latdlir has beon appointed for settling com· 
pen .. tion for lands tsken up for the South. 
em Mamtha Railway. 

2GM. Of what different classes of appoint. 
ments is the Subordinate Judicial Service ill 
your I'rovince composed, including ill the 

term "Subordinate Judicial Service" all 
Subordinate Judicial offices down to and in· 

Vol. IV. 
Sec. I. 

Sub·Sec. B. eluding the office of M unsif or other office 
oorresponding to that of Munsif, which are Repli .. of 
not reserved by law for, or not ordinarily th. Govorn. 
held by, members of the Covenanted Civil mont of 
Service ?-The different classes of which the Bombay. 
Subordinate Judicial Service in the Bombay 
Presidency is composed are as follows :-

(1) Judges of Small Cause Courts (a) at 
the Presidency, and (b) in the 
Muf ..... I. . 

(2) Subordinate Judges: those in the 
Presidency proper, divided into 
2 classes, and those in Sind, into 
4 classe.. . 

2611. Into w4at gTades is each class of the 
above jlldiciaJ appointments divided in your 
Province, and Qf how many· appointments 
does each grade consist ?-'l'he appointments 
of Judges of Small Cause Courts are not 
divided into gTades, although the salaries 
vary from R2,OOO to R800, as stated be· 
low:_ 

R 
. Chief Judge, Bombay Small Cause COUl't, 

R2,OOO, rising to. • • • • 2,sno 
2nd Judge. • • • • • 1,500 
Srd Ditto RI,OOO, rising to. . • 1,260 
4th Judge . • • . • . 1,000 
Judge of the Court of Small Causes, Puna. 1,200 

Ditto, Ahmedabad 1,000 
Ditto, Kartkhi J,OOO 
Ditto, Surat and Broach BOO 

It is under contemplation to ·reduce the 
pay of some of these appointments at the 
suggestion of the Finance Committee. 

The Subordinate Judgeships of the 1.t 
class in the Presidency propel' are divided 
into three grades, and those of the 2nd class 
into fOllr. The appointments in each grade 
are a.s follows :_ 

lst Grade. 
2nd do, • 
Srd do. • 

SeCGlld ClaB •• 

l,t Grade. 
2nd do. 
8rd do, • 
'th do. . 

Number of 
appoiDtmellt .. 

• 40 
• 40 
• 7 

15 

• 19 
.22 
• S6 
.12 

89 

The Subordinate Judgeship. in Sind are 
divided only into classes. They are not sub· 
divided into grades. The appointments in 
each cla.s are as follows :_ 

lst Class 
2nd do. 
3rd do. 
4th do. 

2 
a 
5 
3 

13 



Vs!~~JI;' ~~lI'rli.:.~:~~~~~r.:: 
s"b-800. B. gIltatioll' of Ciru CoIITY, 1M., Aot n V of 
Jl.pli.,qt 1869'and BOmbayA:ot XII of 1866' respeeto. 
tl.~,.. iYely; The fol'iDer'reqnireo, for pu~ 
" .. at qt,', of:~risdlotion. the'diviilion of Subordmate 
Bo.".,. JUdges mthe PrIIiIidimoy proper into 2 class ... 

The so-called clasHes in Sind are simply 
grades. 

• 270. What rato of pay i8 attsched to each 
grade ?-The 'rato of pay attsehed to each 
grade of Subordinato J ndges in the Presidency 
proper is as under :- ' ' 

'. 

Is' Grade 
lind d", 
8rd dI>. 

Firlt Clal •• 

.' .. 
8tCONil Cia". 

B 

.' 800 
660 
600 

lat Gndo 400 
2nd do; 800 
Srd do. 200 
40th do. 160 

The rato of pay attsehed to each class of ' 
Sub. Judges in Sind is as follows:- ' 

1.t CI ... 
2.d do. 
Brd do. 
"h dI>. 

. ' 
B 
400 
300 
200 
160 

271. In tbe existing 8nbordinato Execu. 
tive Staff ho'W many persons a.re (1)' Euro
p.a.ns; (2) Natives of India. of pore descent; 
(S) EnrasianH and othera who, thongh not 
Na.tives of India of pure descent, fall within 
tbe meaning attaohed to tbe 'Words" Natives 
of India." by the Statuto of 1 S 1 0 (S8 Vic., 
Cap. S, Section 6) ; and (40) person. who are 
neither EuropBBllS, nor Nativ .. of . India, 
whether of pure descent, or within th.' Statu. 
tory m.aning ?-The .1istiDg Subordinate 
Executive StelE in this Presidency consists of 
(i) four Europeans; (2) two bnndred and 

, lifty.silt Natives of India. of pure d8loont; 
and (S) seven 1ilurasians a.nd others who, 
tbougb not Natives of India of pore descent, 
fall within the meaning attached to tho words 
"Natives of India" by the Statuto of 1870 
(33 Vic., Cap. S, ~tiOJl f\) : total 266. 

t72. What particUl ... appointment. in the 
Bubordinato Executive Servi .. are at present 
held in your Province by personsfaUingunder 
each of the aiJ9ve classes ?-The particular 
appointmento in the ,SnbordilU\to Exeeuti.ve 
Service at present held in tho Bombay Pnoi
dancy by persons falling under. eBoh of:"t~ 
above classes...-- ' 

(1).-BIIf'OJ"" .... " 

40 Deputy Collectorshipe. 

(I>.},-Natiue& of India of pJlre 4.,cl1It. 

50 Depnty Collectorships, 156 Mamlats, 
and 51 Mukbtyarltarsbipe. 

.. 
(3).-B'tiNri.r'" .. ,.11.4"..; 

6 Deputy COllectorshiP.. 
1 Mamlat. -
1 

(40).-h,.._ ,",,0 ",.Alitlur E.rop_, 114' 
Nllliv8' of 1l1li04. , 

None. 

273. What raU;. of, pay are attached to ~ 
a.ppointment thus held. in each case ?-Tb. 
rates of pay attscbed to tIie appointments 
thus held in'each c ........ -

Burope8DI (4.) 1 on 
108 
Ion 
lou' -

Nati ... (2i6) II 08 
2 on 

~'12 on 
16on" 
IS on 

23 on 
MOD 
'7OD 
&loa -155' .-
808 
7 on 

16 on 
IS on 
"8 on 

Eurasians (7) 1 DO 
II on 
100 

. 2 on 
Ion 

If .600" De~ut,11 00.1-
D 700 ... h.! 
., 600 It lect.or.hips. 
" 400· I' 

" 800 It '. 

B 250...,11. ' 
,,200 '.. SlUmIat " 1'" ,. I. 
I' l® II . 

.. 200175 '" MU1<hty!!rk .... 
B 260 _11. ! 
I. U abo 
b 150 u . 1p8. . . 
If 100 " . 

R800 
" 600 eaob. 
.400 
" 300~. 
,,150 '" 

1 Dtpu'v, Col. S leotorahipa. 

lloimlat. • 

1174. WhatparticuIar a.J.IPOintmonto in the 
,Subordinate Judicial Se,..,oe are ':t pl'esent 
~'inyour Province by person. falling lin· 
der each of the, above cla98.o, i ... , (1) Euro· 
peans; (2) Natives oflndiB of pure dOlI cent; 
(S) Eurasians !"nd others wbo, thoogb .not 
Nafites'of India of pure descent, fall WItb. 
in,thellleaningattacbed to tbe wordo "N':. 
ijves'of India. '~by the Stetnte ,of 1870 (88 
Vic"Cap. 3, B.ction 6) ; and (4.) 'peroon.' 
who 1U'6 neither Europeans, nor Natives of 
India, "het1ler of pured.Bcent,or ,within tbe 
Statntory meaning ?-The following appoint-
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... __ ta ..... held by pe!Iions falling under tile 
. difterent classes :- . 

(l }-E .. rope." •• 

Thr.e of the Presidency 8mI'll 
. Court J1)(\geships and one Mufasal 
Court Judgeahip. 

. ~ order to P18veJlt hardship to'nQn.p tor .... t. ... 
dqafM.qjlicers employed in the Revenue De. Sto.l. 
~nt prior to the issue of thOse rules,' Sul>oitM. B. 
Uovernment, however, ruled that such officers ~.,Uu qf 

Cau".;shonld· be held eligible along with graduates ti. ao.- . 
Sma.ll for promo.tionto M'mlats and Deputy Col- m/Jfllof 

· lect_hipe on ~. the lower and higber. lio.6ay. 

(2)-Natiue.of I"dia. 
One of the Preeideney and tbllle of the 

:M ufasal Small Cause Court 1 udgeship~. 
All the .Subordinate JUdgeships but three., 

(8}.....;S. .. u;...., and ot"m. 

.Th~ &bordinate Judgeshipe~·· 

(4 )-:P"Bo'" ",AD Q" ... >tAer Earop.aa, 
. . norNali.,8 of India, 

None. 
275. What rates of" pay are attached to 

~e appoilitmsnte thus. held in each ease? 
. Small COW8I OOlf,lI, Pre.ideHIJ,. 

Eump.au_ (3). &.1,000 toile. t,6OO. 
Native (1), RL 1,000. 

¥tifa8al, 
EuJOpeao (1), Ro. 1.000. . 
Nati .... (5),,, 8QO t~ Ro.l.200, 

Sub.,,'!dp,. (i.cludinp 8i.d)~ 
Eo .. oion It). &.800. . 
. DO. 1)., 650. 

Do. 1 ). " 200. 
Nat;.,_ 114),;, 150. to Bo. BOO. 

· standard departmental examinations withi .. 
two years from the' date of tho promulga. 
tion or th$ rules. . 

The limit Of two' ,._~ ·within which !ion
grajl.uate officers· in . tbe Land .It.venueThl~ 
partment were allowed to qualify theUl~lvell .. 
for the higher appointments in . that tJ.~t. 
rnentwae subsequently extended by Govern" 
ment Notifications No. 826, dated.9th fo~ 
rnary 1881, and No. 6451, da~IKth Sep
tember 1882, to 31st December 18~3, after 
which date the appointment~ in question 
were to be exclusively filled by University 

· graaluates. The Commi .. i"'rs of Div;'ions, 
however, sub'~quently expressed. their opi~ 
mon that it was inexpedient to reserve the 
appointments of Mamlatdar and Deputy Col
lector exclnsively for pdOlltes, and tho higb 
Educational authorities who were consulted 
on the subject did not consider that this mea-' 
sure was necessary or. desirable. in the ioter-
ests of highereduea.tion. . A new set of rules 
was acoordingly laid dOwn on 2nd S.ptember . 
1886 for adrnission to and promotionin 'the 
Revenue Department of graduates ; llli.d non
graduate.. These,.w"" were promolpted in' 
Government . Notincation No. 7105, dated 
2nd Septembed$85 (uid.Appsndi>! Bj •... 

The.ystelll at present followediuthe Pre
sidency prop" in makin g appointments to tbe 
posts of Mamlatdal's i. to confer the •• post. 
( I) on gfllduates employed in the Land Re-

276. Under what system of selection 0)' venue Pepa:rtment who have served for ... 
nomination "re appoint.ments at present made period of two years in." Moimlatd"r'e Kacheri 
in your Province to the Subordinate Execu. and bave. pas.ed the lower and higher. 
tiveService, as above defined? . . standard departmental examinations, and 

278. Have any rules been framed for the· (II) on non-graduates employed in that De. 
_pnrpolIIl'ofregulatingsuchapp.intments,and. partment prior to bt January ,1879 who, 
if .so, what are. they (a) in the case of the were allowed by the rules ilIid down in G()V, 
Snbordinate Executive Service. and (h) in ertlll1ent Notifications!ol", 6506,datedl1'tlI 
that of the Subordinate ludicial Service? December lS18,and ~d .. 8~6.d .. ted9th. 
276 and 278.-(1)-B~"a1 Pmideney-,. l'eilJuary IStll, i\>qllalify tW-elves feraP-l 
S.oo;·di"al. E., ... ti •• S.r.i".-Tbe rules. poiQ.tplent I1o'M4mlatJ by ~ng· tbii,)(). 
laid down by Government £rom time to time and.<higher Itaodard departJDeqWtsUili. 
for regulating appointments to posts of nati<lll(l . .,jtllio.".~fted time. • 
MJ;mlatdars and Deputy Collectolll. in the . II~ Th • ..,oiw,. oleiuo!. of officet8 are· held· 
Bojobay Presidency are a. follows..... . • e'ltitled.to 'p<>lOOtioa to" Mamlat in: ord .... 

Bytbeir NotitlcationNo. of "iority_ldi~'to the date. on whi~h; 
DeCember lH78 (,id. AppendiJ; th~y pasoed . ·th.8" higher standard depart.. 

• meat prescn"bed,eertain ...... for . mental oixam!.n"tton, provided that theylave' 
ment of to the offie.s Jl!Oved themselves deserving of promotion. 
dar. and the ,: tii' .·.offi<ie of Maml"tdar' by ellicielloy 

rules . conduct in their prevloUB servi~.· 
purpose the names of those . 

~t:~ltn~~~r:!:= employed in ;;. . . suooeoded in 

t<f 
8.nd f 

and 
_ ..... that exa-
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3. Promotion from one grade W &D<Itbrr 
of a MemlatWir'. appointmen\ is regulated 
by ... niority or exceptional Illf'ri\, and afWr 
Bervin~ in various gradeo of tbat offioe a 
Memlaldar is eligibl. to tbe lowest grade of 
D~puty Collector's appointment. 

40. Under Rule 6 of tbe Rules laid down 
• in Government Notifieation No. 71 05, dated 

2nd September 1~85, tbe fallowing elos .... 
of officera not being graduates wbo did not 
pass the lower and bigher standard de
partmental examinations before Ihe pto
mulgation of those ruleo are also eligible on 
passing those examinations to bave their 
names registered, in order of passing, ClD a 
supplementary list of non-graduates qualified 
for the appointmeut of M"mlatdar and are 
elil,";hle to fill vacancies either acting for 
sbort periods, or when no qualified graduate 
is available, permanently :-

(a) Persons bolding tbe offices of Chit. 
Dis or H~ad Clerk to a Commis. 
sioner or Collector (substantive). 

(0) Any other officer of tbe Revenue 
Servioe of not lees tban 10 years' 
standing who may be recommend. 
ed by a Commissioner on grounds 
of special merit and may tbereon 
have been permitted by Govern. 
ment to appear for the depart
mental examination, bigher 
standard. 

5. After tbe 31st Docem ber 188;; non-~ra
duates who pass the departmental examlO ... 
tions nnder tbe Rules of 2nd September 1885 
will be eligible to fill every third vacancy in 
tbe office of Mamlatdar in each division 
in addition to tbe occasional appointments 
secured hy Rule 5, the other two vacuncies 
being, presumably, oonferred on graduates 
who may have qualified thems.lves for pro
motion to the appointment of Mamlatdar 
or on non.graduate officers who were em
l'loyed in. the Department previoWi to lot 
January }.~79 and passed the bigh ... stand
ard departmental examination bofore the 
Rules of lind September 1~t!5· eame into 
force. M amlatdars appointed from the sup
plewentary hst are eligible for promotion to 
Deputy Collectorsbips according to merit. 

6. Government have reserved the right in 
very exceptional cases to sanction the promo
tion to Mamlats, without passing the de
partmental Examinations, of old officers of 
the Revenue Or Survey Department who 
were already of long standing in tbe service' 
when the passing of these examinations was 
first made a condition of advancement to 
that office, and who have proved tbeir fitness 
while acting in tbe office of Mlimlatdar or 
in other responsible posts. 

7. Appointments of Deputy Colleetors in 
the presidency proper are ordinarily filled by 
the promotion of M amlatdars and Head Ae
COI!'ltants. In special cases persons of good 
family.nd high social position who have not 
served as M:imlatdars or Head Accouutants, 
are also appointed to be lJeputy Collectors, 
oue such lIIan of good family and superior 

education beinll uJUally kart ..,tin Il U J)p.. 
puty Collector (if be giy" _ti.r...,\i"n) until 
be hae 80 servod long<or than any oth •• Act· 
ing Deputy Collect,'lf, .. hen b. is confim.eJ 
on a vacancy occurring. 

(2) S".o-

8. All vacanri .. in the g1'll<i~ of 1o(nHty
arkar in Siud ..... filled np fr"m the f,.I1",,
ing elasaea :-

(a) Graduates or any Pni ..... ify ~mrloy. 
ed in the Land Revenue Th-I"'rt
ment in Sind who bay. lerv,>d in 
a Mukbt.y6rkar'. olli"" for 16 
yea .... and have pa .... >d the lo".f 
and higbpr Rtnn,lard dp"art
me-Dbl examin8tiun~. 

(6) Experienced "".vanl. of nov.rnmen! 
of proved m.rit Rnd ability who"" 
age and ib .... orance of J<:ngli.h Illay 
prevent their p ..... i"g·the p",,,,,,ib. 
ed examinationa. 

Non-graduate office .. alrt'.~y emrl"yed in 
the Revet .. ,e Department in Sind .. b. may 
pass the lower and bigher .ta",lard ,I'·port. 
mental examinations before lllat DN'ember 
18~7 will aloo he eligible for promotioQ to 
tbe posts of Mukhty'rka.rs. 

9. A ppointmente of M ukhtyarkars are also 
filled by the promotion thPfeto of Head Ar_ 
countauts who have pasoed tbe departmental 
examinations. 

10. Appointments of Deputy Collccloro in 
Sind are ordinarily filled up by the promo
tion tbereto of Mukhtvarkars. 

11. '1'he rules laid down by Government 
for regulating the appointments of Mukbty
'rka .. and Deputy Collectors in Sin,1 were 
promulgatAd in Government Notification 
No. 6840 dated 2nd October 18S2 (pi", Ap
pendix C). 

1'.77. Under what system are appointment .. 
similarly made to the Subordinate J udieial 
Service as defined above? 

278. Have any rules ~n framed for the 
purpose of regulating such appointment., and 
if so, what are they (a) in tile case of tbe 
Subordinate Executive Service, and (6) in 
tbat of the Subordinate Judicial s..rvi,,,,?-
217 and 278.-Su6ordinatd Judicial 8..,;;,·,.
The Chief J udf,,,,ohip of tbe Presidency Small 
Cause Court is alway. ht>ld by a Barrioter 
(.ide Spction 7 oC Act XV of 18~2). The 
other JUdg.ohips in that Court, ,.. aloo the 
Small Cause Court J udg ... hips in the M of ••• I, 
are generally held by pe .. nn. who are Bar
riste .... or who have qualified as Attorney. of 
the High Conrt or who hav~ pallled the 
High Court Pleaders' or Subordinate Judges' 
Examination, or who have taken th. degreL" 
of Bachelor 01. Law. in th~ U niv .. r.ity of 
Bombay. But there i8 no parlicl1la •• yMtem 
adopted in filling theBe appoiutment8. 

No rules bave been f .... med·for regulating 
appointments to Pr""iJency or Muf ... I14mall 
<':ause Court J ndgesbi ps. A copy of tbe 
Rules framed for regulating appoilltmPflt. to 
Subordinate J ndgeships in the Preoidency 
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proper is appended-Appendix D. The fol. 
lowing Rules for the selection and appoint. 
ment of Slluordinate Judges in the Presidency 
p1'oper are to take effect from 1st January 
18g0- : 

c.!. A Graduate-in-Law of the University 
of Born bay, or person who has passed the 
High Court's examination for the olliees of 
Subordinate Judge ann Pleader of the High 
Court seeking, after t.he 1st January 1890, to 
be appointed to a Subordinate Judgeship, 
must hf\ve either-

(a) heen in full and continnous practice 
for throe years ill a Civil Court, or have 

(0) served for three years as Honorary 
Assist.ant under & Government P~aUer or 
the Registr&r or Clerk of a Civil Court, or 
have 

(c) 'served for three years as Cle"k of the 
Court, Sherishtndar, Deputy Sherishtadar or 
Nazir in a~Civil Con.rt, or have 

(0) performed continuously for three years 
one or other of the duties specified in (a), 
(b), and (e). 

"2. In Rule 1 (b) and (el the u>1'Dl "Gov. 
ernment Pleader" means t.he Government 
Pl.a..le1's in the High Court &tid District 
(;UUl't't only, and the t~rm It Civil Court 11 

means the High Court, the Presidency Small 
Cause Courts, District Courts, and Subordi. 
nate Judges and Mufasal Small Cause Courts 
at Sadar Stations only. 

"3. CandiJ.tes for appointment to Sub. 
ordinate Judgeships must produce a certifi. 
cate of having cne of the above qualifications 
from the Government Pleader or the Regis
trar of the High Court, Appellate Side, or 
of the Presidency Small Cause Court, or the 
District Judge, as the c.se m"l be, provided 
that when the certificate is 0 service under 
the Government Pleadel' in " District Court, 
it must' be countersigned hy the District 
Judge. 

.. 4. Nothing in Rule 1 (6) is to prevent 
any Honorary Assistant to a Government 
Pleader from practising as a pleader on his 
own account in any case which does not trench 
on his functions as such Assistant. 

.. 5. The Legal Remembrancer will npon 
application aesign qualified persons as Honor. 
ary Assistants to Government Pleaders; 
qualified persons desiring to be employed in 
a Civil Court should apply to the Registrar 
or Di,trict J udg., as the case may be. 

H 6. Nothing in these Rules is to be cons. 
trued as all en~ment on the part of 
Government, and they may b. varied from 
time to time, with or without notice, as the 
public interests may require." 

The apFointments of Subordinate ,Judges 
in the Presidency proper are at present beld 
by person. wbo have practised five years ae 
Advocates of a Higb COllrt in India or as 
V.kils in the High Court at Bombay, or wbo 
have qnalified for the duties of Suhordiuate 
Judges according to tbe test. (oopy append. 
00, B) prescribed by the High Court, or who 
have taken the degrees of Hachelor of Law. 

in the University of Bombay (vid. Section 22 Vol. IV. 
of Act XIV of lS69). Sec. 1. 

The Subordinate Judgeships in Sind are Sob-Sec. B. 
held by persons who have qualified for the' RepU" of' 
duties according to the tests prescribed by the Gov ...... 
tbe Commissioner in Siud ("ide Appendix F). me,,! 'II 

219. What preliminary qualifications, if Bombay. 
an'y, .. re required in the case of the Subor-
dinate Executive Service and in that of the 
Subordinate Judicial Service respectively in 
regard to the age of candidates 1 

280. In regard to their educational attain
ments 1 

281. In regard to their moral, social and 
physical fitn .. s 1 

282. In other respects (if any) 1 
2S3. Are the same qualifications, if any, 

required on the part of the holders of al\ 
appointments in the Suhcrdinate Executive 
and Subordinate Judicial Services, respec. 
tively, as ahove defined, or are different quali
fications required on the part of. candidate. 
for different ciao ... of appointments 1 

284. If the latter, what are the qualifica
tions required, and to wbat cl ... s or class .. of 
appointments do they respectively apply 1-
279-284.-Subordinal. ErecNI;". Servic •• -
As It ride candidates are not admittsd to 
the Revenue Dep"rtment after the age of 
25 years without the sanction of Government. 

'l'be preliminary qualifications in regard 
to educat,ional attainments necessnry to en ... 
title candidates for admission to the lower 
grades of the Suhordinate EXfcutive Service 
(below the post of Mamlatdar) in the Presi
dency pl'oper are that they must either be 
(I) graduate. or (2) have passed the First 
Examination for the degree of B.A. or B.Sc., 
or L.C.E., or the final examination of the 
Agriculturel Class in the College of Science, 
or (3) tbe previous Examination in Arts, or 
(4) must have matriculated or must hold the 
2nd year certificate of the Agricultural Class 
in .. High School, Or (6) a certificate of ad
mission under the educational test. Candi· 
dates of the five different cl ..... 8 are gi ven 
preference in the order in which they are 
mentioned. Tbe qualifications are not dif. 
ferent for different ol.sse. of appointments. 
Tbe conditione under which persons employ • 
ed in the Land Revcnue Department are ap
pointed to be Maml.tdars and Deputy Col. 
lectors are mentioned in the reply to ques
tion No. 276. No forther qualifications in 
regard to educational attainments are required 
to entitle them to promotion to Mamlats and 
Deputy Collectorships, nor are any special 
qualifications necessary in regard to their 
moral, social and physical fitness, or in otber 
respects. 

(~79.)-Su6ordi""l. Judiciol Se,."ice.-The 
rule. for the examination of candidates for 
the office of Subordinate Judge require that 
at the date of the examination the candidate 
must b. more than it years of age. 

(280.) In ease of the LL.B. Examination 
.. candidate, if not a graduate of the Uni
versity of Bombay, is required to produce .. 
certificate of graduation satisfactory to the 
Syndicate. 

oi 
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Vol. IV. (2SI.) Candidate. for examination (LL.B. 
s.c. I. B or Subordinate Judge) are ""!uil"d to pro-
8u~ . du ... c~rtificate9 of good moral character. 
Rtplul ~f (282.) None. 

I~. GfJfJ''''· (283) and C284.)-The 88me qualifi ... tion, 
..... ,of ,i •. , tbat of havin~ passed the High Court 
.B.mbay. Examination or having taken tbe degree of 

LL.B., is sufficient for all appoint,meota ell:· 
~pt that of lot Judge of the Presidency 
Small Cause Court, who must by law be an 
Adva...te. 

285. Are appointments to the Subordi. 
nate Executive and Subordinate Judicial 
Services, respectively, as above defined, made 
on probation? 

286. If 80, what is the length of th. pro. 
bationary period required ? 

287. What are its incidents aa to pay and 
in otlrer respecte ? 

288. If a probationary period i. ",,!uired, 
is it insisted upon in all cases, or is it dispen. 
sed with in any, and !Iso, in what case.? 
-2~5-28S.-8"b"..din.k Ez-cI." •• 8"""C6. 
-Appointments of Mtimlatdars are a8 a rule 
made on probation for a period of One year 
subject to confirmation at the end of that 
period on a report from the Assistant Collec. 
tor in charge of the T .. luka as to the efficien. 
cy of the probationary Mtimlatdtir in tbe 
discharge of bis duties. Mamlatdars receive 
while on rrobation tbe full salary of the ap
pointments held by tbem. Appointments of 
Depnty Collectors are not made on prohation 
except in special cases in wbicb persons wbo 
have not JllI"sed t be departmental examina· 
tions are appointed to be or to act as Deputy 
Collectors. In sucb cases the officers appoint
ed are required to pass an examination accord. 
ing to the special or raised higher standard 
test witbin one year from tbe date of taking 
charge, or at tbe first examination held after 
the expiration of One year from such date. 
On failure so to pass a deduction of 10 per 
cent. is made from their salary until tbey 
pass the examination. Until tbis examin ... 
tion has been passed, the persons appointed 
are shown in the Civil Liste as probationers, 
and on failure so to pass Within two years 
from the date of nomination they are liable 
to forfeit their appointmente. 

8"bortl.nate Judicial Be,."ic •. -Appoint
ments are not made on probation. 

!l89. What departmental enmioations (if 
any) are persons appointed to the Subordi. 
nate Executive aud Subordinate Judicial Ser. 
vices, respectively, as above defined, required 
to pass ?-(.).-l',..idency Proper BHbor
di.aie E. .. cutiv. 8err;ice.-A non-graduate 
officer of five years' standing in the Re
venue Department, holding an appoint
ment of which tbe salary is not Ie .. than 
R3U per mensem, is allowed to appear at 
the special lower stsndard departmental ex. 
amination On producing a certificate from the 
Commissioner or Collector under whom he 
i. employed that he is qualified by merit, 
ipdustry, character and knowledge for ad
mission to the examination. The following 

.,1_ of non.jlTIUIuat.& offirers al'll anv ... d 
after p&88ing the Ipt'<'ial 10W\'Y stondard 
d~partml'otal I'xamioation to art-r at til. 
ordinary higher elAndard derart.mental n· 
aminMtil'D :-

(il Cbilni. or Head CI.rk to a Commie
Bioner or ('oll...,tor. 

(ii) Any other olli<'t'r of Dot ,_ than 10 
years' standing in tbe department wbo may 
be recommend..d by tb. Commi .. ioner of the 
Division in which he ia employed on ground. 
of spedal merit. 

In rare _ nnder certain circum.tan"". 
non.gradllatea are p"nnitted to al'"""r at 
once at the apt'<'ial hill'her .tandard d,'part. 
mentsI examinations without first appearing 
at any lower standard departmental ex
amination. 

A graduaie admitted to tbe R..vpnue De
partment is allowed to appear at the .pt'<'ial 
lower standard departmental examination 
after a period of 18 month.' servioe, of whicb 
six months are spent On account work, IiI. .. 
revenue karkun and six \18 a gpneral duty 
klirklin in a Mamlatdar'B kacberi. After 
passing tb .. t examination he h ... to serve for 
six montba as Head Karkull to a Mamlat,lBr, 
and is then 'permitted to appear at tbe oMi. 
nary higher .tandard departmental eJ.8min. 
ation. 

(ii.)-8i.tI. 
(2) A l!T1I<Ioate .ftf>r serving for one year 

as a 2nd Munshi in a M ukbtyarkar'. kacheri 
is allowed to app"ar at the oMinary low .. 
standard departmental ~Iaminlll,ion and can 
present himself at the ordinary higher .tand· 
ard departmental eJ.8mination after 1"1 ..... 
ing tbe ordinary lower standard depart
mental examination and serving for .ill: 
montbs as Head Munshi in a Mukbtylirkar'. 
kacheri. Non·graduat.& already employed 
in the Land Revenue Department in Sind 
can at any time appear at tbe ordinary low. 
er standnrd departmentsl eXllmina tion "lid 
on passing it can present t.bem ... lves at tbe 
ordinary higher standard departmental ex· 
amination. But no graduate or non-gradu. 
ate is permitted to appear at any depart. 
mental examination without the Rpproval 
of the Collector and a oortifioate from the 
Divisional Officer declaratory of his thorough 
fitness. 

(iii.)-Pruideflc! Prope, aM Bind.' 

(3.) ~e standards of these eu.minatiooa 
are as follows :-

OrtlifUlry z-, Bltuodard. 
Jianlbrrol _u. 

with boob. • 

(6) Ju~\~: q::'~:"i!~u,:ti~3:.:: 100 

rL)-Cd) Judicial q ... ti .... to be ....... erod ! 
Act, to be ...... .,ed .. ilhoul 
boob. . • of • 

(iLl-Magisterial _ 00 (iii.l-Revenue q ... tionl • • • 100 

(iV.)-(d) P:: ~~:U.::..~.....,,,: 
(b) J7i~' _ in & .. 0 ... Aceounlo 

16 
16 

Agrregale lIub 600 
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Number or ........ 

Additiona.l exereises {or candid.ates other 
than Natives-

(v.)-TraDflJation rrom En~lish 
(vi.}-Trauslation into English 

• ]65 
85 

(vii).-Readin~ and explaiaing Veroacular 
papers and eonveraation • . • • 

Hi!!A ... Standard. 

1. Judicial qnestions to be answered with 
books • • . • • • • 

2. Judicial questioDs, ineiudingqaestionson 
the Indian Evidence Aet and the lodi&n Con
tract Act, to be anlwered without book. 

3. Field's Law of Evidence 
4. Magi6terial case . . 
5. Revenue queations with books . 
6. Revenue questions without books • • 
7. Paper on 'l'reasury and Local Fund Ac-

counts • • • • • 
8. J.v4 fH)ce in Revenne Aceounta 

• Additional exercises for candidates other 
thaD N atives-

9: Translation from En~li8h • 
10. Translation into 'Engbsh • • • 
ll. Roading and explaining Native papers 

and conversation 

260 

]50 

75 

75 
100 
60 

]50 
160 

100 
75 

775 

]26 
75 

150 

950 

1.126 

Namberof .,.., .... 
1. (a) Judi:r!h b'::t~n8 to be answered I 

(b) Jud!f!~ ~~efl:~~Dsi;d\tdi~~i,:oe: IOO 
Act, to be answered without 
books. • • • • 

2. M agi,teriol ,... • • • • 60 
S. Revenue questions to be aD.Iwered with 

book. • • • • • • • 150 
4. Special Revenue Paper to be answered 

without book.. • • • • • 160 
6. QUe&tiODB on Treasury and Local Fuud 

:=:n~lI:~~::nl~J:eatio~. on .the p~ an~ "6 
6. ~t1eation8 of Revenue Accounts. . 76 
7. Vivd. tIOC6 questions 00 RevenueAcoounta 76 

726 
Additional exerciaet for candidatea other 

than Nativf>8--
8. Tranlla.tion from Eng1ish . 165 
9. Tranailltion into Englillh • • • 85 

10. Reading and explaining Vernacular pa-
pen and oonvtl1'8&tioD. • • • . 150 

400 

1.126 

8p .. ial tW Raiwl H,gl., Standard. 

Number 
afmarlr... 

Vol IV • 
8('c. I~ 

Sub-Sec. B. 

1. J ndidal qnelltions with books • • 
2. Judicial qllPStions, including ques. 

tions on the Indian Evidence Act 
and the Indian Contract Act, wjth· 
out books. . 

76 R~pliel of 
tAtJ GOller,,:. 

mtmt of 
hQmba9 __ 

75 
100 
50 

150 
]50 
]:ro 

S. Field's Law of Evidence 
4. Magistt'rial ca.se;. • • 
6. Revenue questions with book •. 
6. Ditto without books 
7. Special Revenue Paper. . . 
8. Paper on Treasury and Local Fund 

Accounts. . . • 
9. V.va fJQ~ in Revenue Aceoun.te 

Additional uercisea for candidates other 
than NativeB-
10. Tra.nslation from English • • 
11. Translation into En~li8h • • 
12. Readiog a.nd explaimng N alive papen 

and oonvenation 

]00 
75 

895 

]25 
75 

]50 

S60 

1.246 

N.,u.-Tbe. ltandard of marb I'llqulred tl PUll the 8'pt!Ciallo"er 
and IIpodal high(1l' IIttlndard dtopartmootal cnmiuaUoD./Jll III 50 
per ftot. in each .nbjec~ and eo per cenl, of the loouJ number of 
aggregate mark .. 

SUBORDINATE JUDICIAL SERVICE. 

There are no departmental examinations. 

290. Within what period (if any) from 
the date of original appointment must such 
examinations be passed 1 

291. What is the penalty for failure to 
pllSS the examinations within the period pre
scribed 1-290 and 291.-Subordinal. &te_ 
tiv. 8er.ice.-Candidates for the offices of 
Mamlatdars and Deputy Collectors are gener- . 
ally reqnired to pass the departmental exami
nations hefore they are appointed to those 
posts. In particular ca.se.s in which persons are 
appointed to be or to act as Deputy Collec
tors without passing the departmental .xa
minations they are liable to a deduction of 
10 per cent. from their salary if tbey fail to 
pass the hi?her standard departmental exa
mination within one year from the date of 
their taking charge of their appointment or 
at tbe first examination held after the ex
piration of one year r rom such date. 

(rid. answer to questions 285 to 28S.) 

SUBOllDlNATE JUDICIAL SERVICR. 

There are no departmental examinations. 

292. How is promotion regulated in the 
Subordinate Executive and Subordinate Judi
cial Services respectively, as above defined 1 

293. Does ouch promotion depend on fit-
ness only or merely on seniority? or 

2940. Is it regulated by considerations of 
fitn'" combined with considerations based on 
seniority? 

295. If so, what Jelative weight is attach
ed to fitness and seniority respectively 1_ 
292-295.-S,,6ordinate Ezecutive Service. 
-Promotion from one grade to another 
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of a ~HmladU'. or Depnty Collector's ap
pointment in the Bombay P .... idency is re
gulated \'y considerations of seniority com
bined with considerations of fitne .... and in 
special caseo by exceptional merit. Go .. ern
ment have direeted that th .. Divisional Com
missioners should require the Collecto\'9 to 
keep the Commis.ioneno ir.'ormed annually 
of the character Bnd qnalification8 of Mamiat
dars ...... ing In thpir respeeti .. e districts, and 
.bould record tbe infonnati()n so fumi.hed in 
a confidential register in which the Commis
sioner. shall also note their own opinion of 
the characu.r and .. fficien~r of the Miimlat
dars .. fter peraoual commnnlcation with them 
and observation of the general condition of 
their Mamla!s. It has also been directed 
that a1\ circumstances officially hrought to 
notice which are calculated to affect a Mam
la!dar' •• fficiency should be entered in the 
record, and promotion. from grade to grade 

.hould, .. a rale, be d.'termio..I I,y •• uiO'flty 
pro .. ided there are no nofay,'urahl. remark. 
ou r<'COrd which .hellM, in the C<>mmi""",npr. 
opinion, d.bar a Mamlatdlor'. claim to prnmo
toon. Gov.rn_nt have similarly d ....... tM 
tbe Collectono of Districts and Commo .. i.,,, ... 
of Divioionl to oubmit to tbem ~l",fiJ,'nto.lIv 
.... port. re~ing the offi<ial ~Iu • ....,t~r and 
geoeral 6tn ... for their duty of lb. Deputy 
ColI~tora employed ODd .. them. Prom"
tiona of Depaty ColI""to", (,.um jl1"RdP to 
grade are practically det.enniooo 1'1 ... nionly 
proyided there i. no re8llUn to qne"ttion th.ir 
fitne88. 

SUBORD'~UTI JDOICIAL SRRYle •• 

Promotion among the Subordinate J".J~ .... . 
i. regulated by oonlideralioDI of 6In .... ,)(\ 
spniority combined. ltecomm.ndntion. are 
made to Government by the H il!"h Court, 
and these are almost invariably a<lt,d "I"'n, 
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APPENDIX A. 
(;o~"n,..nl Notification, Revell"e Department, No. 6505, d.ted 17t~ Deceln~er 1878. 

WITH the view of encouraging high education, of securing to thos& Whd take University Vol. IV. 
degrees such reward as may Ii. within the power of Government, of obtaining for the exe- See. I. 
cutive branch the services of well educated men, the Governor in Council is pleased to sanc- Sub·S.c. B. 
tion the following rules for the admission of University men to higher appointments in the Repli .. qf 
revenue branch of the publio service, and to direct their publication in the Bombay GoverN. tM G~ • ..., •• 
.... t Gazett. for general information:- ..... qf 

1. Any graduate uf the University of Bombay, wbo wishes to enter the higher and Bomb ay. 
reserved branch of the Revenue Department of the poblio service, most serve a probation 
of not less than one year as 2nd kark6.n under a Mamlatdar, such appointments bei,,!!, reserv-
ed in future, except as hereafter provided, fo.- graduates. At the end of this penod, the 
probationer, if he is reported as having mastered the detaile of account work, &c., will be 
required to pass a special examination to be held in Bombay by selected' examiners, who 
shall be, as far as possible, permanent. The examination shall be of a thorougbly practical 
nature so as to test the candidate's knowledge of Village, District and Hurir Accounts, of 
the laws h. will have to administer, of the principles of survey assessment, of Departmental 
rules, and gener"lly of every subject a knowledege of which is required by a Mamlatda". 
On hi. passing this examination, he will be deemed qualified to hold the appointment of 
Sub· Magistrate and Head Kark6.n under a Mamlatdar, and will moreover be held entitled, 
provided his conduct has been satisfactory, to the first vacancy that occurs as Head Kark6.n. 
A list of persons so qualified shall b. kept by oach Collector, and appointments to the 
grade of Head Kl.rkun will be re'l'ulated by orJ.er in tbe list. 

2. When any University graduate has served in the capacity of Sub-Magistrate and 
Head Karkun for six months, hJ will be allowed to appeal' for the departmental examination 
according to the higher standa"d, and on his passing this examination, he will be held qua
lified, if his moral conduct has been good and he has otherwise shown himself competent, 
for the rank of Mamlatdar, and will be entitled to " mamlat when a vacancy occurs. The 
order for conferring such places shall be regulated by the order of merit when passing the 
departmental examination according to the higher standard, the names of the successful 
candidates being entered .fter such examination by the Collectors of the districts from 
whieh the candidates went up for examination. Promotion from one grade to another of a 
M.mlatdar's appointment will be regulated by seniority. After serving in aU the different 
grades of that office, a graduate will be entitled to the lowest grade of Deputy Collector's 
appointment when any such falls vacant. . 

For the examinations prescribed above, a higher standard will be fixed and maintained; 
and great care will b. taken to prevent irregular proceedings during the examiuation. 

S. In order to prevent hardship to those persons who may have entered the service of 
Government before the issue and enforcelDent of these rules, any officer who was in the 
Revenue Department prior to 1st January 1879, shall be held equally eligible with a gra. 
duate for the position of Head Kal'kun, Mamlatdar and Deputy Collector ou his passing the 
above· mentioned departmental examiuations in English within two years from the date of 
the .. rules coming into force, and shall be entitled to have his name recorded according 
to order of merit in the lists of graduates qualified to hold appointments in the grades 
of Head Karkun, Mamlatdar and Deputy Collector respectively, provided that nc such can
didate is allowed t<> appear before the Examination Committee unless he has obtained the 
permission of the Collector to do so, and that no such permission is granted unless the 
Collector is satisfied as to the thorough fitness of the oandidat ... 

4. If any probationer admitted under Rule I fails to acquire within a reasonaLle 
time & knowledge of his duties, or fails during 18 mont.h. of probation to pass the lowc~ 
standard departmental examination, he shall be removed from his probationary appoin t. 
ment. 

o. The .. rules shall come into force from the 1st January 1879. 

APPENDIX B. 
REVENUE DEPARTMENT. 

Bombay Castle, 2nd September 1885. 
No. 7105.-His Excellency the Govel'Oor in Council i. pleased to lay down the follow_ 

ing rules for the admission to, and promotion iu, the Revenue Department of this P"esidency 
of graduates and non-graduates. These rules sup ..... de aU previous rules published on the 
subject since December 1878:-

ilule./vr the aami •• io" I<J, anti promotion '!f graduat •• and non-!lradnat .. ill tAo 
Rt:l1e,,~ Dr!part'fllent. 

(NoTB.-Tbcee rule. lupe:l"8ede all previoWl.rule. published lIiuce D~cember 1878 on the 8ubjtlct.] 
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PART I. 
OaDIlIABY RULES OP TOil RUD"1i DItP.UlT1lL'<T. 

1. Before admi .. ion the ...Iucational test muot be pa .. ed. 
A first·class certificate qualifies for admission into .itber Ellgli.h or V crnacular om~. 

a second-cl .... certificate, for admiBSion to vernacular om"". only. 
2. After admiSBion and after one y ... r of probation tbe Subordinate D~partm.Dtal E.a· 

min"tion must be passed. Until it i. pae..oo. "II appointment. a~ probationary. 
S. The departmental e:ramination, lower st.'\ndard, is open to non·gradu,.te officers or 

the Revenne Service on the following conditions :-
(a) That the candidate holds an appnintment in the Revonne Department orwbi .. ,l. 

tbe salary is not Ie .. than R30 per mensem ; 
(b) That the candidate produces a e<>rtifioate of tb. Commissioner or Colll!Ctor uDfl"r 

whom be is serving that he i. qualified by merit, industry, charact .. and 
knowledge for admission to the examination; 

(e) That he has completed five years' service in the Revenue Department. 
4. Non.graduate officers of the Rcvenne Department, fln pMsing the departmental 

examination, lower standard, are entitkod to promot.ioD to the following appointments uDd"r 
the provisions of Part II, Rule 9 :-

(II) Head Karkun to Mamlatdar; 
(b) Chitnis to Commissioner or Collector; 
(e) Mahalkari; 
(tl) Head Clerk to Commissioner or Collector; 
(e) Second Clerk to Commi""ioner or Collector; 
(I) Native HlIzUr Accountant; 
(g) Depu!y Chitnis or First Kal'klln to Collector; 
(h) Sherishtadar to Assistant or Deputy Collector; 
(il Sherishtadi\r to thc District Superi. tendent of Polioe; 
(j) Clerk to the Collector and District Registrar. 

Proll'.o.-This rule will not be construed absolutely in Gujarat for ten years from the 
date of the publication of these rules, that is, the 1>18cos (a) to (j) will in Gujarlit be ordi"a
rily. but not exclusively, reserved for officers who Itave paosed tbe departmental examina!i"", 
lower standard, as against those who bave not, 

6. 'rbe following persons, not being graduates, but having paesed the del'art.m.ntal 
examination, lower standard, will be admitted to the higher standard· departmental 
examination, and on pasaing it .hall have tb.ir names registered in order of pea.ing on a 
supplementary list of non.graduates qualified for tbe appointment of Mamlaldar, and be 
eligible to fill vacancies in tbe office of Mamlatdar either BCling for ebort periods or, when 
no qualified graduate is available, permanently :-

. (al Persons holding the offices of Chitnis or Head Clerk to a Commiseioner or Col. 
lector (substantive l ; 

(b) Any other officer of the Revenue Service of not Ie .. tban t..n yean! standing who 
may be recommended by a Commissioner on grounds of special merit and 
may thereon have been permitted hy ('overnment to appear for the depart. 
mental examination, higher standard. 

NOTE t.-No other ofticer of the Revenue DoparLmeut below the rank of yamlatd6.r I. entitled to appear tOT 
the de-partmeutal examination, bigher standard. . 

NOTR 2.-Mamla.tdarw appoi"nted. from the supplementary' lin will be eligible for promotion &0 Deputy Col. 
lecton;hips aooording to merit. 

NOl'B B._U Commiuioner" in this part includea the Commissioner ol8arvey aDd 8ettlemeu'. 

PART II. 
PRIVILEGBS ACCORDEn TO UNIVERsiTY STANnlNG AND DEGREES. 

6. Claims of candidates for admission to the Revenue Service shall be ac~orded rrpo 
ference in the following order in filling appointments of which the salary is R30 or I~ •• 
per mensem :-

(a) Graduates; 
(b) Candidates who have pa"9ed the First E.mmination for the Dew ... of B. A" or 

B. Sc., or in Civil Engineering, or tbe final examination of the Agricultuml 
Class in the College of Science; 

(e) Candidates who bave passed tbe previous Examination in Arts; 
(d) Candidat"s who have matriculated or who hold the seeolld year certificate of Ibs 

Agricultural Class in a High School; 
(e) Candidates wbo hold a certificate of admission under the educational test. 

N OTE.-When there are two or m'lr8 candidates under the same .head, the officer makwg the .ppointtD(;:lot; 
shall decide which iB the moat eligible. 
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7. Promotion to appointments below that of Mamlatdar, 
named in Pal·t I, Rule 4, shall be regulated as follows :-

except the appointments 'Vol. IV. 
Sea. ,J. 

(0) In promoting to appointments of which the salary is 1130 or less per mensern, 
the order of preference laid down in the last preceding rule shall be observed; 

(6) In promoting to appointments of whicb the sal~ry is over R3U per mensem, 
the following order of preference shan he observed; . 

I.-Graduates and non.graduates who have passed the d.partmental* examin .... 
tion, lower standard, ace >rding to date of pa.<:sing j. 

NOTE - Rxcept that graduates ehsllluLve a 'speoial claim to appointment to the places na.med in Rule 11 (0). 
(D), (c). duriDg their p~obationary lIervice u-pder that rule. 

II.-Graduates 'who have not passed the departmental. ~xamination, lower 
standard; 

II I.-Others. 
8. Preferential promotion of unpassed graduates under Rule 7 means promotion in 

preference to unpassed non· graduates of similar standing in the service, and not exception. 
ally rllpid promotion of a junior un passed graduate as of right over the heads of non
graduate seniors of long and approved service. 

9. Promotiou to the appointments named in Part I, Rule 4, sh"]l be regulated as 
follows:-

I.-Pas~ed graduates and passed non· graduates shall be promoted' to these ap
pointments according to dute of passing tbe departmental* examination, 
lower standard. . 

NOTB.-Except that passed graduates shall have tpcoia,l claim to lLppointment to the office of Head K'rkuu to 
a Mi.mllltdnr during their probationary ~vioe under Rule U. . . 

1I.-U npassed men s~1I be promoted to tbese appointments only if, and for so 
. long as, no passed officer is available. . ' 

] O. All preferential r.laims to promotion are subject to the condition that the claimant 
has proved himself deserving thereof by efficiency and good conduct in his previous service. 

11. Graduates who have been appointed to the service under Rule 6 will be admitted 
to tbe lower standard departmental examination after a period of 18 monthe' service, and 
dur;,'g tbat period they must be employed-

(a) for six months on account duties in a Mamlatdar's kacheri; 
(b) for six months doing duty as a Revenue Kiirkun in a Mamlatdar's kacheri ; 
(c), for six months serving as a general duty Karkun or Circle Ill:spector. 

NOTB.-Gradqa.te8 serving under tbil rille ahaJl,,.a far as possible, be plaoed in tbe appointment! named in 
~m~ . 

If the Collector 80 directa, a portion of the servioe in (a) Dot exoeeding three montba may be iD. the Collector'! 
Account omce. . 

, J:l. G mduates after r.ssing the lower standard departmental examination must 
serve for a further period 0 six months, after which they may appear for the higher stand' 
ard examination. ' 

During this further petiod gnW.uates shall, as far as possible, hold the appointments of 
Head Karkuns to l\u'mlatdar., and be invested with powers as Magistrates of the 2nd or 
Srd Class. 

]3. Graduates wbo have passed the departmental examination, higher standard, are 
eligible fur appointment as M amlatdare, and bave the first claim to vacancies in that omee 
in order of seniority according to date of passing the examination, but subject to the eondi
~~~m .' ' . 

PART III. 

GlINERAL. 

l4.. Th. Revenue Department for the purpose of these rules includes
Cl) The DepartIil.ent of Land Revenue and Genel'&IAdministration; 
(2) The Revenue Survey Department. 

]5. If a graduate or non-graduate fails to pass. the 10IVer standard departmental 
examination after having heen afforded three opportunities, or the higher standard de-' 
partmental examination after having bsen afforded two opportunities of doing so, h. will 
not b. allowed to present himself for examination again but may remain in the service in 
any appointment not reserved for officers who pass these examinations for which he may 
be deemed fi t. 

• If .everal graduates and non.graduate-a pan at the SAme f'lXlIominatioD, they .hall take ~k according to 
merit II shown by the number of WUD obtained ill the examination. . 

H 
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16. The st.antla,'d of marks to 1,.. ohl .. in..d in or.ler t.o p .... Ih. 1".,..r <>r bilo!her d". 
part menial eXllmination shall be that from t.ime td limtl in fon.~ fvr jUl!i\.r nl('lrulwrt of tlltt 

Civil Service. 
17. In fulfilment of the eng.{!omellt made I" gnlllll,h. in h7', tllt><,· rul". At. 

guaranteed for four years from lh'cemher ~16t. 18~r,." After that re.tit>(l n'"lI·!.!'nltJu:tt~ 
who pa.s the .h'psrlmental e •• minotion. under tile rul •• Ih Part. I .... ill be chl,..;bI. 10 6,1 
e\'ery third va.caney in tb~ office of !\IalUlahlilf in Pfi"h divi!O:il.'n, in aJ,li1.ion to t.he ol"cui('IJBl 
appointments secured by the provi,inn. of rart 1. Itulo 0. . 

J8. Government reserve th9 rig-lIt in v,'ry (>xceptinnal ('a.ffP9 to AAn('tipn t.ll .. pr"ln1)ti.\n 
to Maml"ts, without pasping the d"partmental naminations, of 01,\ ofli, .. ro "f tl,e R,·v.II, ... 
or Survey iJel,artments who were already of lon~ .tandin!; in tbe eervice wh.'n tho I'a,"m~ 
of these examinations W1l8 first made & couditifJIl of ndvancempnt to that olli,'~, and Wd111 

have proved tbeir fitness while actlDg in the office of Mlirnlatd6.r or in olber .... 1"'n.,I.I. 
posts. 

APPENDIX C. 

REVENUE DEI' A RnfEXT. 

Bombay Castle, 2nd OrJubt", 1882. 

No, 6840.-Tbe following Rules for admi">ion t~ the higher app,)inlment. in'tbe Reve. 
nue Branch of the l'ublic Sc"vice in Sind a'" puLlished for general iuformation:-
. 1. In future all vacant appointment. in the gn~l., of 

Cl ..... eHgible for appointmonlll to Head Munahi, l\lukhtyar.l:ar, .. ud D"puty Colle'clor will L.] 
higher grades of RcvlJnue Sen-ice. filled up from the following c!a~~ only ;_ 

(1) Graduates of any University wbo Lecome qnalified under th,· .. rutes. 
(~) Government servants in the Revenue or kindred departments who "",,8 ,,,. 

d,'partmcntal examinations required by th,'s. nule. before the 31st De. 
cember 1881. 

(3) Experienced servants of Government of proved merit and ability, whORe age anti 
ignorance of English may prevent their passing the preocribpd e<amin.· 
tiono. 

2. Any graduate cau become qualified for a Head M uushiship by llervi ng for Dot I ... 
Graduate. qualified or eligible for tha~ one year ",nder a Mnkbtyarkar aa 2nd Mun.hi. and by 

Heod MUD,hi.bip. passIng the ordmary lower departmental exomlDatlOD. 
8. Snch graduate can further become qualified for a Mukhtyarlmrship, (1st) by ICrving 

Gradnat .. qualified or eli,ible for for six months as a H.ad MunaLi, (~nd) loy then p .. sing 
Muknty.,karak.. the higher departmental examination, provide"" that he pro. 
due.,. proof of competency and good moral chara<;ter: . . 

AlIsppointments .. 2nd MUQ,bi to 4. All vacanc,"" In the grade of 2nd Mun.hl In Mukh. 
be r_ned for gnJoat<s. tyarkar.' offices shall first be offered to graduat ... who have 

Li,1II .1.ould be kept of all graduates 
who apply for ftppoiutmenta iu the &9-
venue Bronch und~r the&e rules. . 

Name of grnduate twice rcroling 
Rn appoiut.meut to 'be removed from 
list. 

formally intim3t~d to the Cummis.ioner tb.ir willingn ... to 
serve under these rules. Lists will be kept of BUeb grudu. 
.tea, and only in the event of there being DO graduate will. 
ing to take up the appointment of 2nd Mun,hi should it be 
granted to others. The name of any graduate who twjce 
refuses or declines to accept all appointment will be st,ruck 
off the list of applicants, &0. 

5. Lists shall be kept, as provided in Rule 6, of all Revenue BUbordinales and of all duly 
qualified graduates who pas. the departmental examilllltiono, 

General list of qualified candidates the names being arranged in order of merit; 6 g., wherp a 
bow to be kept. Revenue subordinate befMe 18~1, and a graduate who h .... 
serveu for a year as 2nd Munshi pass the lower departmental examination at the same time, 
their names shall be entered on the list. iu tbe order of merit, and they shall be enlitl"d to 
promotion to Head Munshishipi aa they fall vacant in that order. Similarly, if a qualified 
graduate and Revenue subordinate both paas the bigher standard at the same time tney 
sball be promoted to the office of" Mukhtyarkar iu the order in which they 1" .... the exa· 
mination. 

Detailed lists of office", qualified to 
be Read Munabia and Mukbtya.rkurs. 

Both Lower and Higher Eumioa .. 
tiou mWlt be pused except in certaiB ...... 

Only two chaneea of passing a.llowed 
for each examiuat.ion. 

6. The list. of person. qualified to botd the offit'C of 
Head !>Iunshi sball be kept by the Collectors, and t he I i.l. 
of all persons qualified for promotion to Mukhtylirkar
ship will be similarly kept by the Commissioner in Sind. 

7. No graduate or Revenue officer can go up fur the 
bigher standard •• amin.tic n except aa providcil iu Rule 
13 or 14 without first pasoing the lower Htandard, anti no 
candidate will be permitted to preli8nt himself more than 
twice for the sa.me exa.miuation. 
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8. Promotion from one grade to another in the appoint
k.!';:'o:o~~':u'::',~" of Hukbty&'. ment of Mukhtyarkar will be regulated by seniority or 

exceptional merit. -

Promotion to Deplltyship. 
9. An officer wuo has served satisfactorily as Mukhtyar

kar, or who has qualified himself under Hule 14, will he con
sidered eligible for appointment as Deputy Collector. 

10. No suhordinate· officer will be permitted to present himself for the departm&ntal 
examination wituout the approval of the Collector and a 

par~:;:;:o:.:n:ri~':.ra.oo at De- certificate from the Divisional Officer declaratory of the 
thorough fitness of the candidate. 

Oradoa.tea failing ~ phS8 Lower 
Standurd. Departmental ExnminatioD 
in two years to be removed from ap" 
poiDtment. 

II. Any graduate holding the office .0£ 2nd Munshi who 
fails to pas. the lower standard departmental examina
tion within two ye .. rs from tue da.te of his appointment ... 
a probationer will be removed from his probationary ap-
pointment •. 

12. Service as Head Accountant, as Head Munshi to Commissioner, to Collector or 
Special flppointmenta qu&lifying in Assistant Collectors, as Head Clel'k to ~ommissioner or 

lobe I8me way Be Head Munshilhip for Collector, as deputy Accountant, aa Hutur Accountant, as 
prumotion to Mukht,yolrka ... te. Kotval will be held to qualify ror promotion to a Mukh-
. tyark"r .. te in the same way a8 service a8 a Head Munshi 
to a Mukhtyarkar-, •.•. , a qualified officer upon passing the lower standard examination 
becomes eligible for any of those appointmeuts, and afte~ six months' service in them can 
go up for the higher standard, and thus qualify himself for promotion to a Mukhtyarkar_ 
ate in the snme way aa if he had held a Head Munshiship. Existing incumbents of sllch 
offices are required to PBSS hoth departmental examinations if they wish to be promoted to 
grade of Mukhtyirkar. , . 

13. Head Accountants at present in the service wishing to qualify themselves for Mukh
Head AccoUntant. to qualify lor- tyal'kamtes must pass the departmental examination, 

Mukhtyark.",hip need only pas. High_ higher standard, but need Dot serve for six months as 
Cl'Depa.rtmenta18tandard. Head Munshis. 

14. Mukhtyarkars at present in the service wishing to qualify themselves for promo-
Prelent incumbenta of om.e 0' tion to the rank of Deputy Collector, must pass the de

Mukbhlirhra in order to qUl,lif, partmental higher standard, and appointments to Deputy 
them.ei ••• for promotion to grad. of Collectorships will ordinarily' be made from Mukhtyarkars 
~~:utiel muat pap Higher Staude qualified under this Rule or under (3) of Rule 1-

In the ab.en .. of qnaU6edcoudi- . 15. Until properly qualified candidates become avail
d_tea yacaDci .. to be fill,d up .. at able vacancies will be filled up, as nsual, by seniority and 
present. selection. 

16.· ii.ny candidate who passes the lower standard departmental examination hecomes 
qualified to he appointed a Magistrate of tl,e 3rd Class, and any candidate who passes the 
higher standard becomes eligible, if oth"rwise duly qualified, to b. appointed a Magistrate 

'of tho .2nd or 1st Class as m .. y be recommended by the District Magistrate: Provided that 
no 8rd Class Magistrat. ca.n be appointed a Magistrate, 2nd Class, until he has exercised 
the powem of a 2nd Cl .... M .. gistrate for six months, and no 2nd Class Magistrate can be 
appointed a Magistrate.of t.be 1st Class until he has exercised 2nd Class powers for not less 
than six months. 

By order of His Excellency the Right Hon'hl'; the Governor in Council, 

J. NUGENT, 
A.e/illg Secreta, 1 to Government. 

APPENDIX D. 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Bomhay Castle; 12th May 1881 • 

• Publi.bed at page 709 of P.rt I No. 2991.-G<>vernment NotificatioD,* Judicial Depart-
01 the Bomb"." Go' ........ 1 ·G_Io ment, No. 6676, dated tlbe 18th August 1880, is hereby 
of 19th A "guat 1BBO. canoelled. . 

In future, Government, when appointing Subordinate Judges, will, as a rule, select the 
candida.tes in order, according to the dates OD which they have severally become qualified 

. for the·office by taking the degree of LL.atin the University of Bombay or by passin~ 
the examination prescrihed by the High Court, except in case8 where, for any 8pecial reaseri, 
it may seem desirable to follow 80me other course. 

. By order of His Excellency the Right Hon'ble the Governor in COll.ncil, 

(Sd.) C. GONNE, 
ellie.! Secretarl to Gover.ment. 
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ArrENDIX E. 

To 6e ".bllil"utl for &c/ioa 2.J. at ,09t814/)lo 143 of tI .. Oig' (' ... rl Cirt'.td", 

EXAMINATION OF CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICES OF SU80ROI:HTE 
JUDGE, OF PLEADER OF THE HIGH COCRT. ASO OF DISTlU<..l' 

PLEADER, 

The Hon'hle the Chief lu.tice and Ju.lg .. of IIpr M.jRsty·. lIiKh ('''"rt ,,[ JII,li .... 
ture are pleased, in 8uperl!e .. ion of all former orde .. on the .ul,j ... ,t, to lay J .. wn Ihe f"lI .. w. 
ing rul." for the examinat.ion of Candidal.t>. for the oRle ..... uf SubunlinlLlP J ",11, ..... or 1'lea,I., 
of the High Court, aud of Dist1'ict PleaJer:-

Bulel, 

1. An examination' of canrlidate. for tho office. of Subordina'" Ju.l~ an,1 1'1 ••• 1.,\, olf 
tbe High Court and of candidates for the uflle", of Dislrict Plead .. will be hpl.1 annually in 
the month of February or March. or at such other convenient time ... may l"'oIet. ... minr,f 
by the High Court. on a date of which due notice will be given in Ihe Gov"NO"" (;"",/., 
'J'here will be two standards of (lroficiency, the pxamination. ffor whirh ",ill he h .. ld .imult". 
neously, but with different papers for each stan~ard, Candidateo for the offic"" of /Subordi. 
nate Junge and Pleader of the Higb Court mn.t pa .. the examination accordi"", tn th" 
Higher Standard; candidates for the office of Distriot Pleader must plIBtI the pxamin.li .. o 
according' to the lower standard. ' 

2. 'I'he examination will be condncted by a Committe •• ppointed I>y the Hon'I,le the 
Cbief Justice and Judges of Her Majesty's High Court. l<:aeh ~andidale d.siring aolmi •• i"" 
must submit, in writing, a separate application addressed 'to the Registrar of Ih. lIigh 
Court, A ppcllate Side, 

3. Any subject of the Empress, desirous of qualifying himself for any of t.he ah""" 
offices, is entitled to be examined at any such examination, ).Iro>id • .! b. has not, I",on prohi. 
bited. from appearing by any. former Commiltee, and provide.,] he shall. on or bef"rc IIlP fir.! 
day of February preceding the examination. have transmitled to tb. Rugistrar with Li. 
applicatioo sati.factorycertificates 10 the following effect 1-

(a) tbat he is a subject of the Empres •• together with the place of hi,. birtb. an.1 hi. 
exact age, which at the date of the examination must be more than twenty.t .. " 
years. ' 

(6) that he can speak. read and write, with ease and correctn ..... one of the vernaelll.r 
lnnguages which are used in tbe District Courts of the BomlJ.y Pre.ideney, ,"z" 
Marlithi, Gujartiti and Kanarese, and also that he has paased the Mutrieulatio" 
Examination of the University of Bombay, 

(e) that he is of good moral character dated not earlier than Ihe fi .. t Oct .. I",r imme. 
diately preceding the examin.tion, and 

(d) IL fee of Rs. 10, for which a receipt will he furnished by the Re",yjstrar, (Tho f." 
will he returned if'the candiJate's certificates are Dot considered sat,iHfl\d"ry, If 
the candidate before the beginning of the examination satisfy the Regiotrar thllt 
he is unavoidahly prevented by sulIlcient reasons from presenting himself ('or 
examination, the fee will be reserved, and will he available for the next examina. 
tion.) 

4. The certificates mentioned in paragraph 3 may be signed by a District J ud.,,,,, by the 
'First Judge of the Court of Small Causes at Bombay, by the Principal of a College, or othol 

, Institution recolfui~ed by the University of Bombay. by a Professor of the Government La,v 
School, by tbe cnief Judicial, Executive, or Political Officor of the Briti.h G()vornment in 
a District outside the limits of the Bombay Presidency or Native State, or by the Regist,.,>r 
of the High Court. 

5. A oandidate who has once heen admitted to the examination under tbese or pre· 
vious rules will. subject to the provisions of Kule 13, be allowed to appear again 011 produc
tion only of the certifil'ate of good moral character required under Rule 3 (e) and on paym.llt 
of tbe fee required by RulA 3 (d). 

6, In cases in which the eligihility of a candid"te in respect of age or character app"ars 
doubtful, such inquiries as tbey may be necessary. will be made hy the Registrar for cODsid.r. 
ation and decision by the Hon'ble the Chief Justic.., and Judg .... 

• 7. The Registrar will publish in tbe GoreT1l7Jtent Gazette under the onlers of th. 
Hon'ble tbe Chief J ustiee and Judges, at a reasonable time before the date fiIed for the 
examination, a list of the candidates whose applications have been admitted, 

II. 'rhe examination will be conducted in writing (and if necessary v;"d toe< also) in 
the English language, want of proficiency in whirh, "" shown in the caodidate'. aO'wer8, will 
be held to disqualify him, 
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9. In each standard 'six papers will be set to the candidates, as follows; the mnximum 
number of marks obtainable is shown opposite each subject ;-

I. Hindu and !\tahomooAD Law • . ]00 
]1. 1'he Laws of Civil PI'ocedure and Limitation 100 

III. 'fhe Ln.w of Contracts and T01'ts • • . . . . ]00 
IV. The La.w of Specific Relief. Tl'ansferofReal Propel'ty, Mortgage & TruRts )01) 

V. The Law of EvideDce. Registration, and Stumps . • . . 100 
VI. Criminal and Police Law8 io 100 

10. In addition to the Acts, and Regulations, and the Reports of the High ('"urt~, 
the following Text books are recommended: the examiners, however, not being in allY way 
confined to these Text Books in setting their questions:-

Mayue on Hindu Law nnd Usage. 
West and Buhler'. Digest of Hindu Law. 
Macnaghten'. Principles and Precedents of Mahomedan La,v, 
Field on the Law of Evidence in Btitish India. 
Cunnillgbanl's Commentaries on the Indian Evidence Act. 
Cunningham'. Commentaries on the I ndian Contract Act, 
Collett on Tort .. 
Smith's Eqnity Jurisprudence or Snell's Principles of Equity. 
Broome's Legal Maxims. 

11. In orde," to pass the examination according to either standard, the candidate 
must oLtain at least 80 per cent. of the marks obtainable in each paper and 60 per cent. 
of tbe aggregate number of marks obtainable in all the papers. 

12. A lisb of sucessful candidates, arranged in the ord"r of merit, in the higher and 
lower standards, respectively, will be published (in the Gwernme1le Gazetle) under the 
orders of the Hon'ble the Chief ~Justice and Judges • 

. 13. I.E the Committee are,of opinion that any candidate has come up for examination 
without due preparation, they may probibit bis appearing at the next examination. 

14. 1>ach candidate wbo has passed the examination according to the high.r standard 
will, on application and on payment of the stamp duty prescribed by law, be admitted as a 
Plead"r of the High Court. 1>aoh candidate, who has passed the examination according to 
either standard, will, on application and payment of a fee of Rs 5, receive a sanad authoriz
ing him to practise in the Courts of such one District of tbe llombay Presidency as the 
Hon'ble the Chief Justice and Judges may think fit. , 

\0. Nothing ill tbese rules shall interfere with any rule which has been or may be made 
for the admission of gmduate. of tbe University to the office of Pleader, or shull prevent 
the appointment, as Subordinate Judge, of any person who has s!ready beld the bllice of 

. Munsiff or has passed the examination for the office of Subordinate Judge or High Court 
Pleader under the rules ~f 13th August 1~69, 19th December 1~76, nnd 2nd October 1878. 

16. The Hon'ble the Chief Justice and Judges may, in consideration of the particular 
merits of an applicant in the public service or other special reasons, dispense with any of 
the rul~s hereinbefore prescribed as to the qualificatioIll! for admission to the examination. 

17. 'fhese Rules will come into force on and nfter tbe 1st January 1887. 
(Published at pages 7lH and 719 of tila G.vernlllent GpzeUe for 1886, Part I.) 
17tt. .4.11:7"'/ 188U, 

APPENDIX F: 

JUDICIAL DEPAaTMF.NT. 

The following Rules made by the Sadar Court in Sind under section 16 of (Bombay) 
Act XII of 1866, and sanctioned by Government, are published for gen.ral information, in 
iupersession of those published under Government Notification dated 9th August 1872;

" Rules for the Qualification and Admission of Candidates desiring to practise a. 
PI.aders in the Courts in the Province of Sind. 

I. There shall be two classes of l'leaders in the Province of Sind
(1) Sadar Courts 1'lenders. 
(2) District PlcRders. 

2. Any person of the under-mentioned clllS.es, on application to the Sadar Court, will, 
unless good l'anse appear to the contrary, be admitted to be a S.dar Court Pleader, and on 
jlllyment'Of a fee of R15 will receive a license to practise in .11 the Courts in Sind;-

(a) Barristers of England or Ireland, and members of The Faculty of Advocates in 
Scotland. 

(~) Advocates of a High Court in India. 
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(c) A tt.orueys of Law of the Superior Courts ill England and Ireland, or of a Hig4 
Court in Inuia. 

(rlJ Hachelors of Laws of the University of Bombar. 
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Y?1. IV. (_) Pleadero of the High Coll1't of Bombay who haft r--t the ""aminati"D h.'. !'ut"&.!: B. prescribed, or to be hereaflm' prt'IICribed, for caadidal.ea for that otlioe. 
3. Any other persoh desirou. of being admitW to praetioe .. a PI ... der mUA ('1\" an 

R'1'U •• qf examination under the following Rules:-
t":,,;'~.:f"- 4. There will be a higher an(l lower oIandard of nomination. 

B •• b." 6. The examination will be held at Karachi each year in the month of M .. rch. or at 
such other convenient time as may be dptermined by the Badar Court, on a date of whid. 
due notice will be given in the Sind Official Gaulu. 

Candidates residing in Upper Siud will he allowed to appear hefore a Commitll't! at 
Bikb9rpur, presided OVAr by the District Judge; but the decision in eacb ..... a wilil'<'Ot .. itb 
the Committee at Karlichi, to whom the aoswert! of the caudidateo will be transmilt .. d. 

6. Every candidate mnst be at Ipast 21 yearB of age, and mu.t at the time of hi. arpli· 
cation have passed the Matriculation Examinatioh of the Unive .. ity of Bombay, or a pu\,lic 
examination of a cliaractel equally high in th. opinion of the Sadar Conrt: Provid..d alWAY, 
that, in special c .... s, the Sadar Court may, for sufficient re"""n, di.pcn". with the examina
tion prescribed by this Rule, and that this rule shaH not apply to tb""e candidates, de.irou. 
of being examined according to the bigher etaudard, who have already puaod the PI.aJera' 
examination according to the lower standard. 

7. He must have appeared before a Judge of a District Court, and .ali.fi".} bim &II to 
his charactE>r and probable fitne .. for the profession. From the Distriot J udb'" he i. to 
obtain a certificate according to the following form :-

I hereby certify that I am well acquainted with (or have made c8..,ful in(l~irie •• 1 to) 
the bearer A. B., inhabitant of and I etate (from personal koowk,lgo or 
satisfactory evidence produced before me) that he i. years of age (not Ie .. than 21) 
and is of respectable character. He has hitberto been emr10yed as and t 
consider bim a fit person, should he pa .. the prescribed e:lamination, to receive a lieenoe All 

a Pleader in the Court of the Province of Sindh. 
This certificate must be dated within two years previous to the e:tllmination at whicb the 

candidate proposes to present himself, and may be withdrawn at any t.ime for good rc,,",," 
by the District Judge, who will communicate such withdrawal to the Badar Court. 

S. Testimonials of character for proJuction to the DiBtrict Judge must, in the"""" of a 
servant of Government, be signed hy the head of the deportment in which the candidate 
has served; in any other esse, by some person or persons of reco~nized good charaet ...... 
and social position. The candidate must present to the District J IIdge. for inspeotinn, a 
certificate of his educational proficiency Recording to the etandard pre.crib~d in Rule 6 
unless the examination has been dispensed with by the Sadar Court. 

9. Applications for admission to the examination arc to he addressed to 'the Chi.! Clerk 
of the Sadar Court so as to reach him at I ..... t twenty-one days before the one fixed for the 

"commencement of the examiuation. Each application is to be Recompanied by certilit:-t.. 
according to Rules 8 and 7, and a fee of RIO if the candidate is desirou~ of }"'ing examl1lf'd 
Recording to the higher standard, and a fee of R5 if he is desirous of being eumined 
according to the lower standard. 

10. The e:laminations will be held by a Committee appointed by the Sadar Conrt. 
II. The examination in the lower standard will be conductpd, according to the option 

of the candidate, in English or Sindhi. It will comprise the following subjacto :-
. Marb. 

1. The Hindu Law of Inheritance. Succession and Adoption. Ind M.homed.n La" • 100 
2. The Law of Civil Procedure. Limitation, Registration, Stamps, and Court Fee. • 100 
S. The Law of Contracts and Evidence . . . . . 100 
4. The Indian Penal Code and the Code -of Criminal Procedure • I(JO 

One paper of qnestions, to be answered withont the aid of books, will be set in "each 
of the four subjects above specified. 

]2. The candidates who obtain not less than 25 per cent. of the marks in!'Mh 8lJhj",:t, 
and not less than 50 per ceitt. of the total nnmber of marks, will be held to have passed In 
the lower standard examination. 

]3. The examination of the higher standard will be conducted in the English languag'l. 
Candidates will be reqnired to answer to the questions in the fonr papers preHeribed for the 
lower standard, and also those contained in two additional papers of a more diffieult cbarac
ter (maximum ma,"ks 150 for each paper), wliich will comprise tbe subjects above specified, 
together with· the Law of Torts, Mercantile law, and the general principl .... of J uris
pru!lence. One of these additional papers will be answered without the aid of books. In 
answering the other, reference will be allowed to the Acts and Regnlations. 

14. The candidates who obtain not Ie .. than 30 per cent. of the marks in each s"hj ... t 
and not less than 60 per cent. of the total number of marks will be held to have P."s •• d the 
bigher standard examination. But if a candidate for the higher standard fa,l to pas. 
the required examination for that standard, and the marks obtained by him in the lirst four 
papers are not less than those laid down in Rule 12, he will Le held to have pas8eJ the 
lower standard examination. 
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15. The following, subject to any alterations that may from time to time be authorized 
by the Sadar Court, will be the next books for the examination:-

The Civil Regulations and Acts in force in the Bombay Presidenoy, so far as they relate 
to the subjects specified above. 

Hindu Law hy Sir Thomas Strange. 
A Digest of Hindu Law from the replies of the Shastris in the several Courts of the 

Bombay Presidency, by Raymond West, B.A., and Johannee George Buhler, 
Ph.D., Parts I and II. 

Principles and Precedents of Mahomedan Law, by W. H. MacNaughten, Esq. 
Grady'. Principles of Hindu aDd Mahomedan Law. 
Norton's Law of Evidence. 
Norton's Topics of Jurisprudence. 
Collett's Law of Torts. . 
Reports of the High Court of Bombay and of the Sadar Court in Sind. 
Cunningham on the Contract Act. 
Smith's Mercautile Law. 
16. The Committee may subject any candidate to a fJifJd fJ006 examination if th~y 

think fit. 
17. If tho Committee afe of opinion that any candidate has come up for examination 

without due preparation, they may prohibit hi. appearance at the next examination. 
18. At the conclusion of the examination, the Committee will report the result to the 

Sadar Court of the Proviuce of Sind, which will cause the names of the suocessful candi. 
dates, arranged in the order of merit, to be published in the Sind OjJicia/ Gazette. 

·19. On the application of a person qualified, according to the foregoing rules, in the 
higher standard, the Sadar Court will, unless good cause appear to the contrary, admit him 
to be a Sadar Court Pleader, and, ~n payment of a fee of 1l15, will grant him a license 
to practise in all the Courts of S41d. 

1l0. On the application of a person qualified, according to the foregoing rules, in the 
lower standard, the Sadar Court will, unl ... good cause appear to the contrary, admit him 
to be a District Pleader, and on payment of a fee of 1l7.8.0 will grant him a license to 

. p"actioe in any Court or Courts other than the Sadar Court, the District Court of Karachi 
and the Court of Small Causes at Karachi, ae the Sadar Court may think fit: Provided that 
any District Pleader may, under special circumstances with the consent of the Sad"r Court, 
be allowed to plead ill that Court. 

21. These Rules shall not affect the right to plead of persons who, at the date of the 
publication of these Rules, hold certificates as Pleaders issued by a competent authority: 
Except as to such persons, all previous Rules as to the qualification and admission of 
Pleaders are rescinded. 

(Signed) F. D. MELVILL, 
Jut/g" of tn6 Sadar Cow,1 of Sind. 

By order of the Hon'hle the Governor in Council, 

. (Signed) C. GONNE. 

Bombay Ca3Ue, 18tA Marc" 1876. 
Secretary to GOfJernmene. 

No. 2915. OF 1880. 

JUDICLAL DBPARTMENT. 

BoflllJay CaBlie,261" ,/prill880. 

NOTIFICATION. 

Tbe following Rules made by the Sadar Court of Sind under Section 16 of (Bombay) 
Act XII of 1866 and sanctioned by Government is published for general information:-

"With .,ferenoe to Rule 11 of the Rules for the qualification and admission of candi. 
dates desiring to practise as Pleaders in the COUrts in the Province of Sind, dated tbe 13th 
March 1876, published at page 226 of the Bombay GovC1'nmtmt Gluette of the 16th March 
1876, the examination in the lower standard ,will, in future, be conducted in the English 
language only. 

By order, &c., 

(Signed) C. GONNE, 
ClIief Secretary to GOfJernmtm'. 
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II. 
No. 104, dated the 26th January 1887. 

From-The Secretary to the Publio Servioe Commission, 
To-The Chief Seoretary to the Government of Bombay. 

67 

Vol. IV. 
Sec. r. 

Sub-Sec. B. 

Government 
of Bombay. 

I All directed to ""'Ioest that, with the permission of His Excellency the Governor, the M."",,·s .. 
Puulic Service Commission may be favoured with .. memorandum on the special feature. of du .... ! 'M 
tbe Bombay Presidency (inoluding Sind) which hear upon its administration. Copy of a ;!':" J~r. 
memoranJum prepared with regard to the Ponj .. b i. enclosed, and I am to request that p; .. ;dency. 
this may be taken generally as a guide in the preparation of that now asked for regarding 
the Bombay Preaidency. 

No. 3964, dated Bombay Castle, 29th Jun. 1887. 

From-The Acting Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenne Department, 
To-The Secretary to the Public Seniee Commiaaion. 

In compliance with the reqnest contained in your letter No. 10~, dated 26th January 
1887,1 am directed to forward, for the information of the Public Service Commission, the 
accompanying memorandum showing the opecial features of the Bombay Presidency (includ. 
ing Sind) which bear npon its administration. 

MEMORANDUM ON TnB SPEOIAL 1EATU"ES OP TUB BOKBn PRESIDIINCY BEARING UPON ITS 

ADHINISTlLA.TION. 

The Bombay Presidency including the principal Native States and estates of lesset 
importance, extends from ISO 1i3' to 2~0 45' North Latitude, and from 66° 40' to 76' 80' 
East Longitude, and is bounded on the north-weot, north and north-east by Baluchistan and 
Khehit, the British Province of the Punjab ·and the Native States of Rajputana; on the 
east by the Native States of the Central India Agency, the Central Provinces, West Berar 
and the Dominions of the Nizam of Hyderabad; on the south by the Presidency of Madras 
and the Stat .. of Myso .. e; and on the west by the Arabian Sea. 

The geographical area of the territory under the civil and political control of the Gov. 
ernment of Bombay is 197,~86 square miles, with a population of t3,430,023 soul. accord. 
ing to the Censas of 1881. Of this area 124,133 square miles are British territory (inclu. 
sive of Aden) with a population of 16,4b9,274 souls; while 73,71i3 square miles with 
6,9U,2~9 inhabitants are comprised within the Native States. The State of Ba.roda with 
an estimated area of 8,570 square mile. and a popUlation of 2,185,005 souls, although in 
direct SlIbordination to the Government of India, is intricately interlaced with the Bombay 
Brit.ish districts, and may, from a geographical point of view, be regarded as forming 
part of the Bombay Presidency. The Portuguese possessions of Goa, Damaun and Diu 
with an agregate area of about 3,MQ6 sqnnre kilometres and a population of 475,172 souls 
are also included within its geographical limits. The capital of the Presidency and the 
head-quarters of all the administrative departments in the city of Bomhay are situated in 
IS' Do' Ii" North Latitude anJ 720 1i3' lio" East Longitude. 

The arca of unalienated cultursble laud in the British territory of the Bombay Presidency 
proper during 1881i.h6 was >/7,111,2711 acres of which 24,Oa5,256 acres were actually 
under cultivation. There were 2,710,654 acres of cultivated land in the Province of Sind 
during that year. Of the balance remaining after deducting the total culturable area from 
the total area of the Presidency, the greater portion is alienated and cultivated or culturable. 
The remainder is unculturable waste land, alienated or unalienated. Of the unalienated 
waste land 13,259 square miles are Uovernment forests and the remainder i. mostly given 
free or sold for grazing. 

The mass of the population consists of Hindus and Mahomedaus. In the Presid"noy 
proper the' Hindu religion preponderates in the ratio of 84 per cent. of the total population, 
and the Mahomedan faith i. profeseed by I! per cont. only. In Sind, on the contrary, the 
Mahomedans number 78 per cent. against 13 per cent. of Hindus. The number of 
Hindus and Mahomedao. in the whole Presidency 18 shown below ,-

British Territory 
Native State. 

Hind ... 
12.308.682 
6.6~6.41)3 

17,834.986 

Mahomedao .. 
3.021.131 

763.229 

8.774,360 

Of the total number of Mahomedans about 92'5 per cent. are Sunnis, while the rest are 
mostly Shilih •. 
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Vol. IV. S" far •• Briti.h t.>rritory i. "N,cpn",J, ~nly th_ town. in the B,'mhy Pre.iJrn~l 
ti<o'.l. contain more lL~n l(OO,OUO inhabitants, .i •. ;-

8ub-8~. B. 

GU1.~rr1Im8t 

" Bam"",. 

There are 58 town. containing 1_ than ruty, but more tlmn len tI,"'" .. nd iOMhilant., 
while 115 tow". contain less than ten hut more than five th"uORn<I inlo""I(""Io. S,xr .... o 
places are considered for opecial r .... on. as town. tb .... oogh tbey do not c .. nt .. in &,I'on i"halllt~ 
ant.. The population of tll'·.e 165 town. amount. to 2,8-lo~,6 ':i. ,lo),1101J to this 78,~U7 
inhabitant. witbin cantonment limits tbe total urLrul popul;.tion io the ~riti.h dialriet. 
amounts to 2,925,19U. 

In tho Native State. jl9 towni cont-in a populatioB of iaN thaa fifty and mo .... thao 
ten thou!!Und BOuls, Bnd ·tS a pup"lation of Ic&J thall toll bllt more tban Ihe tbou •• nd 00,,1 •• 
l;iv-ht places art! cOD~;Jered fur spPCial rea9uDS ala toWDS, Ulougb ooutaimn/lf 11' • .t.luua fj,41PO 
inhabitants. The tot,,1 population of tlw •• 8~ tuwn. i. ~K~,""5. Ao\.llllj{ to tloi. 7,it I 
iuhabitnnts of the Cant.onments of Rajkot. J:?ecsa and lIhuj the tutal civil pol'"l .. tiuu in 
tbe Native States comes to 889,696. 

For administrative purposes the Bombay Pr".idency ;. diviJu4 jnta (.m. ,liv;8i"01 or 
Commissioner.hips, which are sub-divided iuto the followlIlg 23 d .. tricts, of wl,ieh 21 ...... 
under the control of Collectors and two (Upper Sind t'rontior and Thar anJ Park"r) are in 
t!.>~ char~e of Deputl 9oml!lissinnera :.-

Di.tricta. "iotric\l. 

j 
Ahmedabad. 
Kair&. . 

Northern Divi,'o. ~~::h~;,h~·· 
. ~ura.t. 

Tb.u&. 

j
Kb8Dd .. L. 
Na. .. ik. 

Ci\DtraJ DiT!aion t::~dnagu.r. 
Sbolapur. 
s.tara. 

Southern 

8itJd • 

'fbe districts vary consider-dbly ill Bize, Karachi J.>cioll the lar!:foo~ willi au "",a of 
14,11& s'luare mile •. Tbar and Parkar and Silikarpllfareover,and /(haud •• h and H.dc .... b",1 
approach ten thousand squal'e miles, whilst Bro.",h aud Kola~a are nnd", l,51)U &qlla .... 
miles in area. The average area of the districta IS about 5,3V5 tlijllare /llile.. 'rho City uf 
Bombay with an area of 22 square miles is regarded for many purpoac. 118 furmiD8 .. ~ricL 

by itT"ehlf. d" b . d d' '01 ~ • 1"·' I k b d' .. e 23 IstrICt. a ~ve menhone are IVI e" IOta •.• \a u lUI or 8U • I VIOU>IW, eacb 
of which again contains about 100 GovernmenL vill"ge~ or villnges of wllich the reV_DWI h ... 
not been alienated by the State. Each village is, for fiscal and police, 1!8 ",.11 ..... oial 
purposes, complete by itself. It has its regular complement of olflCials, wh" are u.;ually 
hereditary, and are remunerated by graD~ of land held rereoue free. Th. mure irop"rtauL 
cf these "fficial. are the p"tel or the '1Ic-adll\an, the tal4ti pr ku1karui, who iii t1U1 clm-k .... d 
accountant, the mhar or dhed, who is an inferior vill.ge 8Ilrvant, Bnd Ibe watchman. Qvar 
each taluka or sob·division is appointed a Government officer termed a MamlatJar, arul .... 
au average aLout 3 talnkas are place!i in cb~rge of 8'1 Assist""t or peputy (;"I1""t.oo. 'f he 
Commi •• iouers are entrusted wit~ tbe supervision of tbe Revenue IU.iJuiui.tration anJ may 
be said to have generally DO executive woril' except when any ~Dqlliry of importnllu8 i. 
specially delegated to them by Government. Referonces on all subject.. of feV"nol. ac.I mi. 
nistration are made to the CommiB"iooer. not only by the Colleclors but by Governmoot. 
'l'hey exercise supervision over the Magistrate. in resped to the administration of Poliee, 
but they do Dot ordi"aril, interfere with th. details of the ioterior or~anizati"n of tbe 
Police. 'l'he Commissionerij of divisioDs also .upPrviae \he smaller Political Agencies in 
their divisions. and the Commissioner in Sind supervises the state of Kbairpllr in that 
Province. . 

'l'he Collectors. are also the Distrkt Magi_trall's; Assistant and Deputy Colloctora are 
Magistrates generally of the first class; and Mamlatdars are Jl[agistrates of the fir.t, ""cond 
or third classe.. The Mamlatd .... is at the head of an office generally larger than that of 
an Assistant Collector, and be.ides the mombers of his own office he has alBo under hIS 
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orders all kulkarnis and talati. and to some extont also the patel. of th~ villagM within his Vol. IV. 
jurisdiction. He is in charge of the taluka treasury, into which a11 m"ney due" to Govern.. Sec. I .• 
ment in bie talnka' is paid, and f .. .,m which nearly the whole of the money expended for Sub·SoO. B. 
GoverDmen~ in the taluks is issued. All order~ from the CollE'ct.o~Q· to 8D~ persons, offic.ial GovermMni 
or ~on.officlal, pass' as .. rule tht.oogb the Mamlatdar, and petltl?n. r~elved from allY 10- 'of Bombafl. 
habItants of the taluka are almost invarIably sent to hnn for enqUlry~ BesIdes t.he pu .. elY -
.. "enue work, the local Heads of Deportments in the Collectorate, e.,., the Superintendent Momo.a"; 
of Police, the Executive Engineer, the Divisional Forest Officer, &0.', correspond direct with· .r.m °t f,"1 
the Mamh.td"",; and it is to tbe MamlBtdar tb&~ every officer p .... illg' thl'ongh the taluka ~r::::.aofff.; 
applies '01 aid. Speaking generally, it may he said that the Mamlatdar disposes of a1\ Pi'uide"cy. 
matters of rontine Clln-neet,d witn the receipt of revenue and the tenure of land, referrin~ 
to the Assistant CollectoT' only sucb m.tte ... · as from their im'portance or noyelty reqnire 
the orders of higher authority. A. a .iJle, all th", orders of a Miimlatdti1 on revellue anll 
miscellaneons· matte... are s.rbj.ot to appeli~ to the Assistallt Collector in' charge of the 
taluka, except demeio"s under Bombay Act I II of 1876 against which there i. tlo appeal, 

'l'bo .. e is'm each district a· DistrictS"'perintendent of Police, wfio i. the executive lIell.d 
of the' Poliee Force employed in the distri~t in his ch ..... ge. He i~' r .. port,i·ble· to the Dis. 
trict Magistrate fOl! the efficient perro..malloe of the dnti.s d~vol'Ving upon tbe Force, and it 
i. his duty to sell that· .. 11 orders' of thO' Magistrate!! 0\' other cumpetent authority' ...... 
promptly and correctly oarried out. 'l'here isa~so .. s.parate officer o"""r the' District Superin
tendeute called the Inspector-General of Police, who is required to de"ote his attention prirt<
cipally to the inten .. 1 economy, inspeetion\ discipline, clothing and arming (>f the Police 
1I'or ... in the Bomb .. y Presidenoy i.neluding Siud, but excluding the Town and bland of 
Bomhay, for which thers is an independent PoliCl! Commissioner~ 

'fhe political relations' between tbis tlov~I'Ilmel1t and the Nnti"e State. under iW ebn
trol are maintained, hy the preseooe of lin Algeot ... representative' at the principal NatiVe 
Courts. Tbe position and duty ..1t the Agenv vary considerably in tbe different States' being 
governed bythetermt! of the orjgifI.,1 treaties or hy recent sImads or patent.. In some in
startees, ... ' in Cutch>, hie power i. conflned toth~ giving of advice .. nd~ta tlle ... ereisS' of at 
general surveillance. In other caseS the' agent iii ill vested with an actual share in the admini." 
*"'>tion.; while States whose rulersl1li'S minor; .... and· tb.e number of these is alwayl/' largo
are directly managed by Go..arnmelltofficelO!>_ 'I'M eharacteristic feature of'the Bombay Nati\'i\ 
States is the excessive numbel' of petty principalities which ·are gI'"uped together and rid
ministered in' aU bue revenue' mattel'l! 0Y' the Political Office.... The' Peninsu.)" of' Kathia
war alone conwins no less than I b 7 separate, States. The CollectorS of Panch MaMls, K;nm; 
Surnt, Thana, Khandesh, Sholapur, SatnT", Dharwar, Kolab .. , and' Shikal'putare, in addition' 
to· their ordinary dati • ., PoliticM Agenw of the Native State8' within their-charge •• 

The supreme administration of justies·in· the Regulation Districts· il<' entrusted to· the 
High Court, consisting of .. Chief 1",stieO' and si:R! Puisne Judges. This Conre ."ercises both' 
original and appellate jurisdiction in Civil and Criminal caseS\ In Sind thO' fn'llOtions' a.e 
discharged hy the Judicial Commissioner. The superior administration of both Civil and 
Criminal justice is vested in official. styled District and Assistant Judgee. Originlll civil 
suits (if not agllinst Government) are decided, as a rule, by two c10sses of Subordinate 
Judges snd by the Small Cause Courts; and the greater part of the original criminal' work 
is disposed of by the Executive District Officer.. . .. 

Details regarding the number of charges or offioes in whi.ch Covenanted "nd Uncove
nanted (including llilitary} offioers engaged in the Executive and Judicial administration of 
the Bombay Presidency are employed, wore furnished to the Public Service Commission with 
tbe letter from this Government No. 49, dated 4th January 1ti~7. 

The Bombay Presidency in military parlance, that is to say, the portion of territory 
guarded Ly Bombay troops, mny be said to comprise--' . 

1. The trans-Ind"s portion defined hy lines running frdlil:' Kusmore on thelndlls to 
Vitakri in Baluchistan as the eastern boundary; from Vitakri to ThaI Chotiali. 
Loralai, and :,roba in Afghanistan, as the northern houndary; Kill,. Abdull .. , Kelat, 
B.ila and Sonmeanee on the west side. Behind this comes the Province di' Sind; 

2. The portion of Rajputana south of Ajmere; the major portion of Central India. 
S. The independent Provinces of Cutch and Kathiawar, G njarat alld Mahar.aht .... ci>!' 

Bombay Province proper, exteodingto· the confines of Mysore and the NizillII'lI" 
dominions. 

Bombay troops also keep a watch over the Tel.graph 'and . Residency posts' at Bushire, 
Baghdad, Jask and M uecat iu the Persian Gulf, ...,d orer the British Settlements a~ AdaDI' 
Pcrim, Berbera and Zaila on the coasts of Arabia and Africa. 

'l'h.y also furnish a contingent of 1 cavalry and 5 Nati ... Infantry-regiments far service 
in Burma. . . 

'fo carry out these duties there are 10* regiments of British Infantry, two Batteries of 
• Two of .h", in the Q.eUa me. Horse Artillery, 11 of Field Artillery, one Heavy Battery: 

trict are temporarily attached to the fOUl' Garrison Batteries, two Native Mountain Ba.tteries, one 
8enga.1 CommQud. Regiment of. British.· and. seven of Native Cavalry, one' 
Aden Troop, four Companies of Sappers with a dep(it, and 116 regimeuta of Native Infantry. 

III 
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Vol. IV. Be8id ... th_ Bengalcontribote.two Monotaill Batte""'" one G,,",i.on Rail""'" .. n~ II ..... 
s.c. I. giment of Native ('.,v.lry, and OM Compeny of Sappeno f"r .... ice at Quetta, &OJ the 1()<'ltJ 

Sub-&<:. B. corps at Augar, EriDpura, Deoli, Sehorp, li.berwara, Ajmere aud Sirda'1"'re ooml'let~ U.t' 
(Jo;;;; .... , forces required in Rajputaoa aod Central lodi ... 
oj'Bu",6.y. A glaoce at tbe .ccomranyio~ di.tribution return ahow. that tbe tl'OOpe .re wi,l"I:o 

distriboted. Ex""pt.t Quet·ta .. nd at Puna there .r. few troope C<lnOPnlrat.·d, many of th .. 
• 'II"""'f'II'" regimenta being io isolak.i ..tation. or out np in d,,!Achn"'DIa. Thi. i. due to the IaI'Jl1t 
d.",. 7' }.A~ .mount of Native territory which haa to be guat'lled .. od .100 to the topog"'rhi~al r ... tu ..... 
~~-:::o,r,:. of the Presidency. On tbe North-Weot Frontier, Sind i. eeparated (rom tbe Qu~Ua Diotrlt't 
Pruid'acy. by the many offshoota of the SuleYUlan Range, wbile tb. Hal .. or H .. rLo.oe R&olf'! di"idea Siud 

from Western Baluchistiio, Ibe Aravalli Range aeparat.. .. It .. jputao' from tbe lIOuthern I'"r. 
tion of Sind, tbe d""ert furtber north forming a _ of eand v~ry dlfficnlt til c~ The 
Western Gbauta divide (;ujar .. t and the Konkan from Ceotral Inwa and tb. Deooan, while 
the Vindya and Satpura Rang<'8 intervene between the two laet mentioned Provincetl. Th. 
difficulties wbich these natural fe .. turea of tbe .. reeideocy preeented to int...roommuni""ti"n 
between ita different parte bave been, in a great measure, remo"ed by the introduction of • 
complete milway system, which on an emerli:'eocy .. ri.ing would .. 11 ow of a rapid con""n. 
tration of military forcee at important centre., .uch ... Sukkur in Sind, Ajmere in Rajpu. 
tana, Mhow in Central India, Bhuaawal and Khundwa in tbe Bera .. , Bombay in the Konk .. n, 
Ahmedabad in G~rat, and Poona and Wadi in the Deccan. Notwithstanding th .. ad""n~ 
which this Presidency po ..... se. in respect of railway communication, it oannot be de me' I 
that ths military force stationed therein is very inadequate oomp.red witb th .. dutiea it b •• 
to perform. In the North Bombay troopa take nl' all the dutl" lOuth of the line guard,.l 
by the Punjab Frontier Foroe; on tbcm devolve tbe dutic ... of watching ov.r the independent 
States in RBjputiina and Central India, Baroda, the west frontier of tbe Ni,.am'. Domi. 
nions, Cutcb, Katbiawa.r, and tbe Southern Maratba country; and they al.o guard three mn.t 
important harbou .. , .iz, Bombay, Karachi, and Aden. 

The slation of Bombay is generally selected, both 00 lIOCouot of ita If"Ographieal po.i. 
tion and the importance of its barbour with ita numerous sbipping, B8 the baae for up"tli
tions beyond the sea. It formed .. starting point for tbe force. oent in palt yea .. to l'er.ia, 
Arabia, China, Abyasinia, Malta, Egypt, and Burma; and from it were forwarded .i4 
Karachi by sea and oit! Ahwedabad and KhundlVa by rail, men, anilll&l. and .to .... for the 
two phases of tbe Afgh'n War. . 

Tbe homogeoeousness existing between Civil and Military administration. in the 
Punjab doee not e:.ist in tbe Bombay Military Presidency .. In matte ... oonnected with the 
movement .. of troops and with puulic works the following office .. , besid •• the Bombay Oov
eroment, have to be consulted, vi." the Agents to the Govern')f General at Halocbi8tan, Haj
pu"n', Central India, and Haroda, and tbe Commissioner, Central Provincee, "hough tbi. 
may be considered an anolll&ly, it is found to work well in practice B8 it allow8 of local 
knowledge being fully availed of • 

.Di.lriOu"01. of Corp' of tne B.",oaJ .I.rmJ. 

lM¥ioDa. c. .... ewtou. 

MhoW' R Brignde "G" Battery MhoW'_ 
Kirkee R. H. A. "lu KiYkeer. 

B"!'aI4rlil,.,.,. 

Nef'mucb. 
} lsi Brigade 

{ .. 11:" Ilf.tter1 (Field) N'eemuclh 
Ahmedm'gar .. ,.. ~) Ahllledn",ar. 
Hyderabad .. .. T":: : ) Hyderabad. 

Ahmedabad 

~-~ .. r 1: ! Abm...tabad. 
NUSleerRbad "B" N.....,..bad. 
Karachi "e" Karachi. 
D_ . "D" ( . D ..... 
Kirkee .. B " ~ : Kirkoo. 
Kirkee H," Kirkee. 

Nee::DDCb .. 8rd Brignde. °G" ( . ) Neemuch. 

Mho .. f lei 8rigo~ ~q.e} No.8 (Heavy) t f'ol'tl DiVl81on. 
Mbow. 

Bombay { Jot Bri~ Loa.} No.8 (OmilOn) 
don Dlvlllon. Bombay. 

Aden { Jo~ 8'ig:ade. 800t· J N I (GamooD) tiah lJivlIlJOn. o. Ada •• 

Aden llelll';lf"d~ Weo\. J N 1 (Garrison) 
ern D1VillOn. o. Ad ... 



Station •. 

Bombay 

Quetta 

QuetI& 

Puna 
Pnna 
Quettft Diatriet 

Kirkee 

~atara 
\lnnna 
Ad~u 

KirkP8 
Quetta 

Mhow 

Bunna 
U-

lh·emucb. 

SiTur 

Jacobabad 

Qlletta Dilt1'ict 

Jacobobad 
Aden 

Quetta Dr-tnct . 

Bombay . 

Nusaeerabad 

Mbow 

Karachi 

Aden 
Po .. 
Pun. 
Qn_ 
Quetta 

Al1meduagar 
Abmedabad 

Pun"a 
:Mbow 
BlI1'IOo, 
Bu ..... 
Rajkot 
... dell 
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OorpL 

1 lat Brigade Noeth} Ii' ( . 
j lriab Diviaion. 0,15 GlUTllon) 

1 lot B'igRde Scot'l N I (F' Id) 
j tiah Division. J o. Ie 

1 l.t Brl~d~ W .. t-l No. 6 (Ganiao~) 
j ern D1VIIIO~ j . 

Noli .. .df'lillery. 

No. Il1100ntain Battery 
• 8 
• 8 

Head·qu ........ A (Deptlt) Comp8ll1 

No. 1 Comp8llY 
.. 8 
~ 8 

.. '. ..... 
No, I.Company. Bengal Sappera and MineJ'l 

Station ... 

Bombay. 

Bengal Troop •• 
Quett&~ 

Quetta . 

Pu ... 
Puna. . 
Loral.i (B'Dgal'Corpo, ~Qnj.b F. 1'0""'). 

Kirkee., Head.quam;' Kirkee. Detach· 
ment Bombay. -Detachment Karachi. 

Sntnra. 
Burma . 
HeRd.qua1'tert Aden. Detachment Her

b .. ",. Oetftcbment ZaUa. 
Kirk,·e. . 
Qu.t'" (O .. gal CorPS)'. 

JI.i,wi Co •• r.y. 

71b Dragoon G.arda • Mhow. 

1st LaD ..... 
2nd 

8~ Light Ca.alry • 

4tb C •• al'1 

6th 

6th 

7th ., 
Aden Troop 

8~ Bengal C.val'1 

B";lid I"' • ...,. 

Ind Battalion. Eut Yorkahire Regiment 

Lancaoblre F1lIiliero • 

tat ., 

Bud • 

1st " 

Gloucesknhire Regiment 

Loyal North Lancuhire Regiment. 

Sooth Yorloobire Regiment • 

North Stafl'ordahire Regiment 
Durham Light InfantrJ 
Royal Dublin Fuiliel'll 
Royal Lancuter Regiment 
Woroeatersbire Regiment 

Noli .. Iofordry. 

let Grenoc:1ier. 
Iud 

S~ Ligbt Infant..,. 
4th Ridea. • 
6tb Ligbt Infantry 
7th Regiment .. 
8th 
8th 

Burma. 
Head·quartera De .... Det&chmeDI Ra. 

kot. 
H.ead.quarll'l'I Neemucb, Detachment 

Nuueeraba.d. 
BeRd.qu&rte1'l Sirul', Detachment 

Puna. 
Head-qUl\rten Jacobabad. Detachment 

Sine. 
Head.quarter. Quetta,. Detachment Sibi

Piebiu. 
Jneobabad. 
Bead·ouarters Adt"ll, Detachment 

Rerfab. Bulhaio. 
Head·quarten Anambar Gap. DetAch. 

lllent Siojawi, Gumbo and Loralai 
(Bengal Corp.). 

BPad.quartt'n Bombay, Detachm.t 
Dee8&, Ahmedabad. 

Hend.quMrters NUJseerabad. Detacl;tment 
Neemnch. 

Bead.-quartera A bmednagar, Detach. 
ment Kirkee. Satara. 

Head·quartsra Mbow. Detacbment 
Alirgarb. Indore. 

HeRd·qu~ra Ktt.rachi., Detachment 
Hyderabad. 

Aden. 
Puna. 
Pnua. 
Quetta 1 Temporarily atta.ched to Bt·ngal 
Quetta Preeideucy. 

AhmednRga. ... 
Bead.quarters Ahmedabad, DetAch. 

ment Badra. 
Pon", 
Mhow. 
Burma. 
B...,. .. 
Rajkot. 
Adea. 
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BtatilMlL --8u~.B. ____________ +-__________________________ ~ __________________ _ 

.1 U .... "I....... tn..l.l. "-"''''' ..... , 
Si,-j.,,"- Thai Choti"k. RUJtI_i, 

AI ;;;;a... Qo.etta Di.trict • 

tiw". ow tlt~ PooD. 
.p~lf·&-

N.ff .. r", • .t,.,.--... 
1O\h L;gbt lnfa • .., 

12tb BPg;m .. ' HMtd'~l'l.rb·n Poun., iJptk'lultMl' 
"'rk .... MaWtlnOft. 

h' .... of tiro Nu.ooeerabad 18th Bftd .... u"rt.Pt'll Jiu. ....... t..... .... .... It. 
Pre~Mt~. 

Bhuj 
Poon. • 
Bombay • 

Quette District 

D_ 
Bomba,. 

""tara BIl1'TII8 
Que .... 

HW'ma 
KArachi 
Bunna 
llaruda 

Hyderabad 

Quetta Dntrict 

I4tb 
Itlth 
17,b 

19.b 

20th .. .,. 
Blat; Regiment (Marine B".u.lion) 

22nd IWogiment • 
23rd L'gbt Into • .., 
24tb BtlgimeDs. 

2S.h Light Int •• try 
26th Rf'giment . • • 
271.11 !.igb' l .... try (hit Betooch) 2... Reg;meot • • • 

29th Begiment (2nd Beloocb) • 

8O.b Reg;ment (ani Belooch) 

blPtJt Nf'OD'Iul!h. 
Dbuj. 
Puna. 
Helld·qurtna Bom",. Dtot.whmc>n' 

lh"hII" 
Bt'ad-qllar&en 1-iabiD, DN(btllet" 

Kl1cb • 
• 0. .... 
./1 U"Rrt'qont"1'l Bomba" D.t....h.umt 

M uak ... , Uuahi..., 1tagdad • 
. Sn.tara. 

Horm .. 
HC'Ad·qaart4.'1'I Quetl&. Detac:LllIttnt 

MRQb. tiibi. 
RUrln&. 
KfUWr.bi. 
8U1'thL 

HpRd.quarten Buoda. Dc.-t&chml!"& 
Snut.. 

H~d.qll.rt(!'TW n,derabad. lHt.&clanwllL 
Jllcobablad. 

\ HK~ll~:uteri Qqatta, l).,tad,mm& 

Local Corp ... nder Rajputa .. a Central Aflenc,. 

=============;="=~===~-.~ 

D U . {Deoli Irregula.r Force. CRYalry • I 
eo 1. Do. Inf"ntry 8 

.sri ,{ Erinpura Irr(fgular Force. Cava.lry I 
npllft • • Do. InflUlt"1 8 

KberW81'A·Meywar Bhcel Force, Infant17 8 
Ajmere·Mhail'wB.rr8 Battalion 8 

Olftlten. 

1 
8 
1 
8 
6 
I 

Wrtn.r"mmll_ 
~o"fod nth ...... 

and man. 

10'1 
711 
16. 
fIoH 
691 
7U 

187 

164 

Cen/;ral India Corp ... "d ... o,derl oj the Aflent Gov""o •. Ge".,,,l j'" C.nlral Illdia. 

==========~==========~==~==~====~-==--

Augbur-!Second Central India Horee 
Sehora-Bbopal Ba.ttalion·. • 
Sirdarpore-Malwa Bbeel Corpl • 

TrooJ'll or 
Comput..,. 

8 
8 
8 

Ofttoen. 

8 
8 

" 

Ntm·C ... mmlll
.10111'1.1 Hmcllft 

and mlo.. 

621i 

TI'OOP8 to be added to the S .. mmary of Effective Force from B,nfla1. 

I Non~mmJ~ I 0tII00a. d(loed Olll~-e~ 
aDd'm.n 

Ro_ a ..... B .......... 

Britill Troop •• 

Slaft' 18 ... • Jn~ladee 121 
Artillery 7 2U IZ7" e mula. 
Infantry '1 2,001 '" ... 

Native Troop,_ . 
Sappe"" and Mi.nera I 165 ... 
Cavalry • • 7 606 - ... 
1 M.uuntain Battery 4 230 120- 8 

--
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Quet.t& 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Quet.ta _" 

Do. District 

Do.. do. .' 

Brim" 'I'H0plI. 

Firat 'Brigade, Scottish Division. No.1 Field 
Ditto Western Division, No.6 (GMrri80n) 

Secnnd BattalioD, £loyd Laneaater Regiment 
~'int BattalioQ. W Ol'Ce8tersbire Regimeut 

BaH"" Tr.aop., 

No.1 Compo1. Bengal Sappen and Milil618 

ThUd Bengal C •• ...,. 

No. 2 Ben~ Mountai .. BIl~" 

Q""tta. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Qnetta. 
Bead-Quartera AQJl.mbar 

Gap, Detachment ....,- Sill
jour, Guwbu. LoraJai. 

Loral8.l. 

MM1IOrfJ1l<o 
dum on tM 

6jJecial ffJa. t.,., oft •• 
l'r.oi~. 
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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

III. 
No.3, dated 16th November 1886. 

From-The Secretary to the Public Se"ice Commission. 
To-The CbiefSecretary to the Government of Bombay. 

WITS reference to the Resolution of the Government of India in the Home Depart
ment, No. 84-1573-83, dated 4th October 1886, on the subject of the appointment of a 
Commission for the purpose of enquiring into the question of the employment of Natives of 
India in the Public Service, I am directed to request that, with the permission of His 
Excellency the Governor in Council, you will be good enough to favour the Commission 
with full details showing the number of "charges" or offices in which Covenanted and 
Uncovenanted Officers engage~ in the Executive and Judicial Administration of the country 
are at present employed, together with complete information as to the apportionment of 
these" charges" or offices amongst members of the Covenanted and UncoveI\anted Services 
respectively in ihe Bombay Presidency and Sind. . 

2. Columns 2-14, inclusive, of the statement embodied in paragraph 7 of the Resolu
tion of the Government of India in the Home Department, No. 68-2024-35, dated 15th 
December 1881, show the nature of the statistics required, and I am to request that the 
return now asked for may ba rendered as complete as possible so 8S accurately to represent 
existing facts. I am at the same time to enclose detailed lists of appointments upon which 
the figure. given in the Resolution of 15th December 1881 in regard to the Bombay Presi
dency and Sind were based, and to request that corresponding details may be furnished of 
the figures entered under each column of the present return. 

3. The Commission would a180 he glad to be furnished with figures showing the 
existing eadre of the Covenanted (;ivil Service in the Bombay Presidency and Sind together 
with information regarding the .proportion to the total strength of that service of (1) 
effectives, (2) officers on leave and other non...,ffectives, and (3) officers in training respec
tively. 

No. 49, Bombay Castle, 4th January 1887. 

From-The Aoting Chief Seoretary to the Government of Bomba.y,. Revenue Depa.rtment, 
To-The Secretary to the Public Servioe Commission. 

In compliance with the request contained in your letter No.3, dated the 16th Novem-
. • M ked A. ber 1886, I am directed to forward herewith" statement * 

ar showing the number of "charges" or offices in which 
Covenanted and Uncovenanted officers engaged in the Executive and Judicial Administra
tion of this Presidency (including Sind) are at present employed, and the apportionment of 
these "charges" or offices amongst members of the Covenanted and Uncovenanted Services 

. t M ked B respectively, together with a list t showing the details of 
"". the figures entered under each column of the statement. 

2. With reference to paragraph 3 of yonr letter referred to above, I am directed to 
.tate that the streugth of the Bombay Covenanted Civil Service is now 161, iucluding 7 
Statutory Civilians and 2 Junior Civilians wbo have not arrived from England. The numbers 
of Covenanted Civil Servante employed under the Government of India, of those absent on 
the 18th ultimo on leave (other than privilege leave) and of tho.e in training (i .•. , who have 
not yet arrived or bave not yet passed their departmental examinations) are 9, 26 and 7 res
pectively, being 6'5, 16-l4r and 4·3 per cent. of the total strength of the service respectively. 
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PUBLIO SERVIOE OOMMISSION. 

snTEME;NT B. 

OQicer, emplo!led ""der t"e Government of I"di_9.(a) 

6'; 

Vol. IV. 
&0. I. 

Sub.·See. B. 

I1lfbrmatioa 
. ; #uppl •• d bj! 

'M 1i'ovBr1t. 
m""'qf 
Bombay. 

2 Members of Council. 
1 Commissioner in Sind. 

<1amini8tratioIJ-11. 

S Commissioners of Divisions. 
1 The Commissioner of Customs, Salt, Opium, and AbUri. 
I Chief Secretary to Government, Revenue, Financial and General Departments. 
I Secretary to Government, Political, Judioial, and Educational Departments. 
I Under. Secretary to Government, Revenue, Financial and General Departments. 
1 Under.Secretary to Government, Political, Judicial, and Educational Depart-

ments. 

Headship' of .Di.tricta-24. 

24 District Collectors a'lld Magistrates, including 2(b) Deputy Co~ioners in 
Sind and the Colloctor of Bombay. 

Sub-di,j,W1l(I;l a"d simila, officelh-123. 

48 Assistant Collectors (including the Assistant Commissioner in Sind and 10 
Assi.tant Collectors in that Province). 

60 Deputy Coll.ctors (including Iii Deputy Collectors in Sind, 6 Assistants to the 
Divisional Commissioners, 2 City Magistrates (Puna and Ahmedabad) and 
1 Personal Assistant to the Director of Agricult ... e. 

10 Cantonment Magistrates. 
2 City Magistrates, Karachi and Sukkur. 
1 Chief Presidency Magistrate awl Revenue Judge. 
2 Presidency Magistrates. 

Tall.;' ana "mila, minor ezecutifJe clIfDge.-2(Jl. 

Ui5 MamIatd.u.. in the Presidenoy Proper. 
U Mukhtyarkars in Sind. 
1 Special M"mlatdlir for settling eompensation for landa taken up for the South-

ern Mahratha Railway. . 

Dig" "nd Cltie/eo.wt. ""a Judicia' eom;"' •• ;o.",_8. 
7 Chief Justice and Puisne Judges of the High Court of Judicaturt>, Bombay. 
1 Judicial Commissioner &Ild.Judge of tht> Sad ... Court in Sind. 

])i,trict or Special JrldflCl and tlie li"e-20. 
l5(c) Judges and Se .. ioD6 Judges. • 
1 Special Judge under t~ Dekkan Agriculturists' Relief Act. 
4 Chief Judge and Judges of the Small Cause Court, Bombay. 

(a) Eseludinr the late Mr. E. J, B, O. Glee8on~ C.S., who died in Bunpa on 97th October 1888, and including 
Mr. T. H. Stewart. C.S., a.ppointed to be Ito Member of the Public Service Commiossioo and the HOD'ble Mr. Peile 
appointed to ac' 1\8 " Mambo.r of Ule EI8CQ'ive Council of the Governor- General of India. 

(b) Mr. H. E. Wataon. Depu.t;y ConlloisaiDntW, Thar ,and Pubr, belangs to the UbOOVeD.a;n600. Service but the 
Officer (Dr. J. POllOl1) actiug i.Q that a.ppolQ.tm,ent du.dDg Mr. Wa;.on'. 4ba~ OP fa.rlqugh belongs to tbu Cove .. 
1UlDted Civil Service. 

perfo~.~end:t~ ~ ar:iD:;n;:~f;. ~~~t:: ~df:;t=~rO~U~~ ~:~tc~~~ta~&~~:~::d 
_ODB J udgo, Solara. 

xII 
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.Iui.,n'" or Sdortlio"fe Ja,lu", !]·r.-lii'. 

2 A ... iAtant Judg('9 F. P. and Joint 8 ... ;ono JuJg.> •. 
4(0) As.istant J"~gPS ond S ••• iono Jt1d~.· •. 
40 Judges of the Small Cause Courts. Puna, Ahmedahad, Surat, and Br"",.'h, .,,,1 

Kanichi. 
117 Subordinate Judge. (incl\1din~ i Special Suh .. Ju.lg"" und.r the Th·U . .., 

Agriculturists' Relief Act &Od 1 Regi,trar of the Sad ... C-ourt in lim,] i. 

HigAer mj,ctllafUJo", appoj.lmefft, lteU &y Co.~'i1 .. ~rl Ciril 8en1a"', of raok ~I .1 .... 1 ••• 1 
COlllllli,.;", .. , aod .prt:",.I~S. 

1 Survey and Settlement Commi .. ioner. 
I Collector of Salt Revenue. 
1 Collector of CllBtomB, Bomhay. 
1 Rcmembrancer of Logal Affair •• 
I Talukdari Settlement Offieer.(~) 
1 Municipal Commi.sioner for the city of Bomhay. 
1 Judicial Assistant to Political Agent, Kathiawar. 
9 Forest Settlement Officers. 
I Special Assistant Collector and Khoti Settlement Omeer. 
) Director of Agriculture. 
I President of the Forest Commission. 
J Administrator of the Porhandar State in Kathiawar. 
1 Assistant(r) Politic.1 Agent in Kathiawar. 
I Special Settlement Officer, Baroda. 
I Joint(c) Administrator of the Rajpipla State. 
1 Manager of Encumbered Estates in Sind. 
1 Officer on Special Dut.y at Baroda. ' 
1 Registrar, High Court, Appellate Side, Bombay. 
1 Deputy Collector of S",lt Revenue, Southern Division. 
I Printe Secretary to His Excellency the Governor. 

J. DeC. ATKINS, 
for 4.c/i,,!/ C!icf Secret"ry to GQfJ,rnm •• I. 

IV. 
No. 89, dated Allahabad, the 5th January 1887. 

From-The Secretary to the Public Service CommillsioD, 
To-The Chief a.cretary to tb. Government of Bombay. 

I oUl directed to request that, with the permission of Hi. Excellency the Governor in 
Council, yon will be good enough to favonr the Public Rervice Commi •• ion with &ccllrBhl 
statistics showing how many persons at preeent employed in the Subordinate Judicial S"r .. 
vice and in the Subordinate Executive Service in the Bombay Presidency and Bind have (I) 
passed the Entrance examina~ion, (2) passed the First Arts or other corre.ponding examin ... 
tion, and (3) taken the degree of Bachelor or Master of Arts at an Indian U nivel'llity. 

2. I am to explain that the information is required fnr each class of appointment. 
separate7' and that the terms" Subordinate Judicial Service" and" Subordinate E .... 'utivA 
Service' are intended to embrace respectively all Subordinate Executive and Jndicial ollic"" 
down to and including the office of Munsif or Tahaildlir, or other office. corresponding to 
that of Munsif or Tahsildlir which are not reserved for, or not ordinarily held by memb" .. 
of the Covenanted Civil Service. 

S. The favour of an early reply is requested. 

No. 1457, dated Bombay CaBtl .. 8th Marcb 1887. 

From-Tbe Acting a.cretary to tb. Government of Bombay, Revenne Department, 
To-The Secretary to the Public Service Commission, Calcutta. 

. In comp!iance with the request ,:ontained i~ your I~tter No. 89, ~tOO ~th January 
1887, I am directed to forward hereWIth, for the 1nformatIon of the Publtc ServlOO Commis. 
sion, a statement showing the number of persons at present employed in the Subordinate 
Executive and Judicial services in the Bombay Presidency proper and in Sind who have 
passed the Entrance examination or the Fintt Art. or other corresponding examination or 
have taken the degree of Bachelor or Master of Arts at an Indian University. 

(a) The fixed Dumber of these appointmenta it 6, but one of them it temporarill vacant. 
(b) Tbe oilker who at preaent acta in thi. appoi~~lDent bel~DgI to the liDCOYe%laOteci tie"ioe. 
(e) The permanent incumbent belongs to the Milita.l7 8ernce. 
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Statement accompanying the letter from the Go"erilment of Bombay, to tlle Vol. IV. 
Secretary to the Public Senice Oommissum, No. 1457, dated 8th March Sec. I. 
1887. . Sub.·See. B. 

Norllera Dimio .. 

DPputy Col1eckln (inrloding one Native A-istant to the C01llIni.uiODI1I' and 
ODe Cit1 Magi.trate) S 

Depoty Collecton (including Aaaistanta to the Commiseioaer and TrfUtlrY 
oftl<en) 

8o.tlMt .LftMiOft. 

I 

8 

8 10 

I 

18 

Depot,. Collecton (inelwiing Native AsSistaDtB to die Commissioner) 

»'mlatdal." 

)Iakhtyarun 
: I :::.}--'I--J_ ': .r. 16 18 4S 

• o.e ~ baa abo obWDed the degree of LJ.OeDtiate or Cifll EngiaeeriJzg, 

The Bomba, Prffi.denc:r proper 

Sind. 

SUBORDINATB JUDICIAL SUVICB. 

36 

8 

8 

D. hlACKIINZIB, 

.4rtin, SecretarY tv Government. 

v. 
No. 102, dated the 22nd January 1887. 

From-The Secretary to 'he Public Service Commiasion, 
To-The Chief Secretary to the GovernmeDt of Bombay. 

t AM diNcted to request that, with the permissioll of His Excellency the GovernOl' in 
Council, you will be good enough to favour the Public Service Commission with a return in the 
annexed form~ showing.t~e Datio!,alities ~d caste. of t.he .everal pe.rsons at p~ntemployed 
in the Subordmate JUdICIal Sel'Vlco and ill the Subordinate Executive Sel'Vlce 1D the Bom
Lay Presidency and Sind. 
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VoL IV. I. I am to explain that tbe information ie reqni..oo for ..,1l claM of aPT"'intmrnlAl 
8 t.&!: B. IIIIpIU"atel" anel \hat the terms .. Subordinate ,Judicial SerTice" and .. Subordinate Exe('Utl~'" 

u __ Service' are intended to embl1lCO respectively all Subordinat. Executi ... and Judi;,tal:otR,_ 
l'4fo .... ai"'. dowu to and including tbe office of Munsif or TabsilJAr, or otb"r offi_ co"""l'(lOding to 
"'P1'liod", that of Munsif or Tahsild'r wbieb are not reserved rur, or Dot ordinarily bllJ by mom
'M G...- hers of the CO~tl&Ilted Civil Service. 
~~. 3_ The favour of au early reply u. roqueated. 

No. 2231. dated Bomba.r Cutle. the 13th April 1887 • 

From-The Acting Secretary to t.ha Government of Bombay. R ........ Department, 
To-Th. 8eoretary to the Public Bem.. Commiui .... Simla. 

In continaation of tbe letter from this Government No. 6olO, dated 26th JlUluary I .. t. 
I am directed to forward herewitb, for the information of the Publio &rvioe Commi.oion, a 
statement showing the nationalities and esotea of the leveral person. at preaent I'mployod in 
tbe Subordinate Judicial Service and in the Subordinate Executive Service in the Bombay 
l'residcncy proper and Sind. -



Statement IlIJcomp.n,ing tAe letler from ell, G06lrnment of Bomhay, to tA! ~ecretary to Ihe rllhlie SerPJi<Js 001llfll;s';on, No. 2231, rJatell13tJ. .Jprill881. 

l!UBORDINATE EUCUTI11I SERVICB. 
---

Europellu. or 1"· __ .... Eurn~ianR not 
domiciled In es. .... o. AnoQ"rlnlrrlf. EuraallwB Iloml. India at tbo ciltldin IndIa. time of 
appointment. 

D'pnty Collecto ... 
MawlatAUrs • :1 

~?;I!J'~~eclor~ :1 2 
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• ODe of these IIIIlD Af~ban hut now liettled in BhlkBl'JllU'. 

i ODe born in Goa, but do;;Icilcd In Bind. and tho otber 11 a aativo.f Ireland. but-hi now seWed. iii India. 
One ollheae IS an lD~btt.ant of8ahafWlPur. Pu.jaLtt 
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VI. 
No. 106, date! &llihoy,lh. 2~lh Jau,lo'YillS7. 

Froo,-Tbe &-eretary t,) UJe llub!ia &"lc. C(llLmu.f.i~"IfI. 
To--Thf! Cbief S(>(!reb.ry t.() t.he GonrutDt'nl of Bt>RlbIoY • 

I All dir~eted to re'lue-t that, with tLe permi ... i,," or Iii. Ex('CJI.'n~y 1M On"ernoT in 
Couucil, the Public Service Commission may I", sllfpli ... 1 (1) witli • retuTU .ho",t>g ,,,Ih 
regard to Mamlatdars DOW serving in tl,e Bombay l'retliJency and Sind who I",IJ Ih. J"~I"" 
of Bach~lor of Arts, (a) tbe date {If tbeir appointment in Kob e",,~ lUI M4mlat,IM an,1 (I) 
the period spent in each case previouB to appointment.. lIIamlnluar on probati.,n III 

lower appointments, sucb as Kal'kun, &c., aud (2) wilh a nomin .. 1 liot 01 pr{llmllOn .... 
h"lding the degree of Bachelor of Arts who are now qualifyin!; for appointmellt ... Marnlot. 
dar, the date of entering upun prohationary service being ,bow" in each ceae. 

No. 27'" d.ted Bombay <: .. t!., the 'lh May 1887, 

From-The Aoting Secretary to tbeGovomment of Bornh .. ,. Rf'VPDOe o,.partlUt:nt, 

To-The 8err~tary, to the Public S(Jrviee CummiPion. SimI .. 

In reply to your letter No. 106, dated 28th January 1887, I am diredt<! to [orwon1 
herewith return. Nos. I and II furnishing the information therein cl\lI.d for .. ilh r"/rord 
to those graduate. of the University who ere employeJ WI M.iml.t..Iara or .re qUAhfyinll' 
themselves for Mamlato in the Bombay Pre.ideney pro!",r. A. regard. the province of 
Sind, I am to state that no graduate at present bold. tbe ollice of Mukbtytirkar in that. pruv· 
ince, nor i. any graduate now qualifying himself hy probaLiouary service fo.r arl")iutm.nt 
to that office. 



... 

.. 
8tal~," .. e No.1, referred t. in I"e letler from 1M. Go.".,.elll to tAe Secreta,y, Public Servic. C.mmi"ion, No. !l744, dated 41" May 1887. 

------- -

DRte of graduating Date of entering the semce of Date of appointment lUI Head Date of appointment u NAlla o:r OPnC'BB8. and the nature of the 
Univ8l'lli~y degree held. Government in inferior gradCl. K£rkun to • M'mlatdAr: Mamla.td&r, 

NOR TBRaN DIVISION. 

Khan Sahe" Sor'bji Ratanji • • October 1877, B. A .• 5th August 1880 • \l7th September 1882 · 21st May 1884< 
R.o Sah.b Gulabbhai Kantbadji . January 1879, L.C.E. 10th September 1879 • January 18~8 • 18tb August 1888 
R'o Saheb Narayan Gopal lstF.~ruary 1881,B.A 1st June 18bl · 8tb April 1886 • 26tb September 1886 

~ 

CENT RAL DIVISION. 

Rao Saheb Ganesh Pandurang Thanr H72,B.A. September 1877 19th November 1878 • 29th May 1879 
.. Ganesh' Cbimuaji Vad • 1878, 

" 
• 27th February 1879 • 4th August 1880 · Rth June 1882 

.. Shankar Bbalchandra Bapat 1879, .. 15th May 1879 1st October 1880 14tb OctoLor 1882 

.. Vishnn Raghunath Kelkar 1879, L.C.E. 12th June 1 H79 • October 1881 • 29th January 1883 

" Yeshvant Ballal Tambe lX78, B.A. · 8rd April 1879 January 1882 • 18th March lR83 

" 
Krishnaji S.dashiv Mudle 1875, .. · 9th August 1879 • Jun. 1882 • 19th July If'83 

" L.ksbman Moreshoar Deshpande 18~O, 
" · 26th December 1879 • August 1882 • 14th November 1~83 

" 
Wawan Daji Nagarkar. • 1879, L.C.E. • 12th June 1879 • August 1 M82 22nd December 1883 

" Wasudev Pandurang Ute . 1879, 
" 

9th August Ib 79 February 1882 • 7th March 1884 .. Mabadeo Trim bak Chiplunkar • 1879, .. • 18th Febrnary 1879 • Mar"h 1882 19th November 1886 .. Ramchandra Narayen 10glekar 188:3, B.A. • 16th Jannary 1888 . • August 1885 • 17th December 1886 

" Lnk.hman Chintaman Fadke • 1877, L.C.E •• 8rd March 1879 · September 1883 • 1st July 1884 . 

" Mahadeo K. Kumthekar 1880, B.A. • 23rd April 1881 • August 1884 • 4th October 1886 

SOU'! BERN DIVISION. 

Rao Saheb Gangadhar Bhimrao Jambhekar November 1876, B.A. 6th February 1877 • Did noh serve aa head 
Karkun. 

80th August 1884 

.. RQghavendra Pandurang Beogiri 
" 

1871, .. 17th June 1879 • 6th Decemher 1884 lst October 1885 

" Govind Gaogadhar Save • 
" 

1872, " 
27th August J874 • Did not serve as head 13th March 1886 

Karkun. 

-

- ~ 

Period 8J'1£'Ot previous tA: to 
8ppoiDlment~&B ~UID~ 
latd4ron probation in 
lower appolntmont..ll. 
luch lUI K6.rkunl, &co 

Year. Month. DB' 
1\ 1 i 
8 11 
4 9 ~ 

1 8 
8 3 
8 5 
8 7 I 
3 11 I 
3 11 I 
8 10 I 
4 6 1 
4- 6 ~ 

:' 7 9 
8 11 
6 3 I 
6 I) J 

• Did Dot serve c 
probation. 

Year. Month. Da' 
6 5 i 

11 6 1 

8 
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9 
9 
o 
7 
5 
o 
9 
o 
6 
6 
2 
8 
1 

'n 

7 
5 
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~J .. ~~~ I ~r~ 
:~.$l.,a ~~ ..... . f~~· ~. ~ 
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~ 
~ 
~ 
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o 
8 
§ 
'" '" 
~ 

"-l 
to:> 
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INFORMATION BEGABDL"'G 1HK BOIIIBAY rIlESlDEN~Y. 

SUlte.MIt No. fI, ,.ferr.tJ ", i. ''''' kIter f .... 11i. 0<>""".",, I'; /1,8 .... 1 •• " r.lli, 
Su.<"" eo..;',io", No. !Ii' 44, daUd 414 JI", ISS7. 

Nam .. of grad •• teo qnalifying for oppointmeol •• ¥UnIat<Ur. 

NURTHIIIUI DIVI810K. 

Mr. Na!habhai Avicha!das, I •. C.E. 
" Jamiatt-am Raghuram, B.A. 

Durgeehvar Natvarjt, B.A. 
" Sit.8ram Abajirac, B.A. 
" Vai Kunthrai Anandrai. B.A. 
" Manirai Ajitrai. B.A. • 
" Gaurishankar Harjivan, L.C.E. 
" Sakarla! Chandul.H, B.A. 
" Vitbaldss Narotamdas, L.C.E. 
" Devdatta Dhaneshwsr, B.A. 

. " Gopalji Gn!abbhai. B.A •• 
" Edalji Beramsha, II.A. . 
" Bhailal Purshotam, L.C.E. 
" Kasanji Ranchbodji, L.C.E. 

llaril"! Mulsbankar, B.Se. 
" Naranji Kuvarji, B.A. 
" Manekji Ka.asji, B.A. • 

Parshram Balkrishna, B.A. 
Annaji Ramchandra, B.A. 

" Mahadev Sitaram, ll.A. • 
" Moreshvar Keshav, B.A. • 

C."'TBAL DIVISION. 

Mr. Vyankatesb Krishna Dravid, B.A. 
" Avant Raghunath Modak. L.C.E. 
" Mahadev Govind Vagi., B.A .• 
" Keshav Jana.dan Agashe, B.A. 
" Vishnu Anaot Patvardhan, B.A. 
" Narayan Hari Gbarpur., L.C.!!:. 
" Rameband ... Ballal Faosslksr, B.A. 
>r Narayan A:baji Ps.naik, B.A. 
" Ba!vant Narayan Dabir. B.A. 
" Vil,hal Apaji Vad, B.A. • 
" Sbamrao Anaot Latkar, B.A. • 
" Shricrustna Khanderao Bengali, B.A. 

Digambar Dalaya, B.A.. . 
" Gopa! Lakshmau Kill.dar, B.A. • 
" Vyaokatesh Damodar PunUlmbekn., B.A. 

'." Na.ayan Goviod Chandorkar, B.A. • 
" Moro Govind Joshi, L.C.E. • 
" Narayan Dattatraya Garde, L.C.E. 
" Vinayak Apaji Gupte, B.A. • 
" Chintaman Krishna Hardikar. B.A. 
" Nagoath Ke.hav Godbole, B.A: 
" Vishnu Bhaskar Fatak, B.A. • 
" Sakharam Gaoesh J oHhi, B.A. • 
" Mahadev Raghunath Zate, B.A. 
" Ganesh Balvant Jagde, B.A. 

Jacob Bapuji Israel, B.A. 
Kesbav Goviod Mali, B.A. 

.. Gopal Trimbak Modak, D.A.. .' 

.. Ganesh Venkatesh J oglekar, B.A. 
" Vasudev Keshav Kunte, L,C.!!:. 
.. Vishnu Narayan Shendre, B.A. 

Ganesh Waman Garde, L.C.E. 
" Krushnaji Vishnu Joshi, L.C.H. 

DaIO or .... ~rinlr "\",a pro""
ttonuy ':"~ .. 

1'7th s..ptem~ l8S3 .. 
16th Jone I~M~ 
6th B.·plem"", l88l. 
9th AI arch I ~S6. 

Fehruarv h84.. 
Aprill~Hr.. 

Jot Fehrnaryl8R5. 
lot February 188fl. 
23rd Octoher Illti!. 

• lot May I ~83. 
• I 2nd Dec.>m ber 18,~1I • 
· 19th January 1882. 

13th Fphruary !b8-4. 
lot .lanuary B~"-
2Htb Apri!!8hli. 
16th May 18~r.. 
27th Octo""r 1886. 
13th AprilI8t!!l. 
i5lh Jaou".y1886. 
lot August) 8ga. 
Ist August 18~1i. 

· I 20tb Septem her 18RO. 
,4th September 1879. 

Cannot b. ascertained. 
29th October It!!!U. 
i:lrd May 1881. 
7th September 1~80. 
6th Fobruary 1883. 

18b4,* 
18M,,* 
April 188S. 
January 1884, 
Ih84.* 
No.ember 18~8. 
March 18!!4. 
June 1884. 

22nd March 1883. 
IbM.* 
January 1884.. 
Mayl!!84. 

Canoot be ascertained. 
May III!!4. 
March 1884-. 
1880.* 

} Cannot be ascertaoined. 

.lu!y 18~6. 
19th November 1884, 

January 1887. 
6th July 1886. 
6th April 11186. 
1st Febrnary 181,7. 
1st Febn.ary 1881. 
9th September 1886 . 

• Euct date of entering the aervice iI not known. 
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Date of entering upon proba. ,upplied hy 

Namee of graduates qualifying for appointment as M4:mlatdar. tionary service. Ihe Govern-

SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Mr. Krishnarao Shrinivas, B.A. 
n Swaminio Narhar, B.A. . 
" Subrao Venkatesh, L.C.E. 

Hanmant Ramchandra DaMr, B.A. 
.. Raghvendra llhojo, B.A. 
" Narayan Ganesh, B.A. . 

Krishnaji Gllrul'lio, L.C.E. • 
" Venkatesh Bhimmo Bhandiwad, B.A. 
n V. N. Sath,,'e, B.A. • • 

R.jirao V. Mangulvedekar, B.A. 
.. R'illrao Parv)lti, B.A. • 
" 'Vaman Balkrishna Dhume, L.C.E. 
" Narayan Chintaman Pethe, B.A. 
u Vinayak Narayan Parchure, B.A. 

Hari Ramkrishna Otlik.r, B. A. 
" Vishnu Vinayak Bakre, B.A. • 
" Pandurang Gancsh Patv3rJhjI.D, B.A. 
" Nafdyan Ghanasham, B.A. . 
" Hari Ramchandra Samant, 'B.A. 
" Raghvendra Subrao, B.A. 

Timaji Venkatesh Naik, L.C.E. 
Ramchaudra Vishnu Bakre, 1I.A. 

VII. 

1st April 1884. 
16th February 1885. 
24th June B8~. 
2nd February 1885. 
20th January 1885. 
19th February 1884. 
20th Novembe,' 1879. 
1st October 1880. 

October lR~3. 
February 1886. 
Febraary 1886. 
Febrnary 1886. 

9th August 1884. 
2nd April IS85. 
lot June 1885. 
1st Jnne 1886. 
18th March 18M. 
~4th March 1885. 
21st May 1885. 
27th October 18~O. 
7th October 1882. 

'1 7th February 1881. . 

No. 112. dated Madra., the 5th February 1887. 
From-The Secretary to the Publio Service Commission, 
To-The Chief SeoJ't'tary to the Government of Bombay. 

I ~1I. desired to request that, with the permission of His Excellency the Governor 
in Council, the Public Service Commission may be favoured with a return in the annexed 
form showing (I) the number of persons who have passed the Entrance examination, the 
First Arts or other corresponding examination, or who have taken the degree of Bachelor 
or Master of Arts at the Bombay University during each of the past ten years, and (2) the 
nationalities and castes to which such persons belong. 

2. The favour of an early reply is requested. 

No. 2i93, dated Bombay Castle, the 7tb April 1887. 

From-The Under Secretary to tb~ Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-The Secretary to the Public Service CoUllDisaioD, Simla. 

In compliance with the request contained iII your letter No. 112, dated 5th February 
la.t, I am directed to forward herewith a copy of a statement furnished by the Registrar 
of tbe University of Bombay showing (I) the number of persons who have p .... ed the En
tra.nce exa.mination, the previou8 examina.t.ion or the first B.A. Examination or have taken 
th. degree of Bachelor or Master of Arts at that University during each of the past ten 
years, and (2) the nationalities to which such persons belong, and to state that there 
is no information available on the records of the University as r.gard. the oastes to which 
the Hindus mentioned in the statement belong, as Hindu candidate. are not required by 
the Uni"ersity to make any declaration with regard to their caste. 

"knlt 01 
Bomba.'l· 
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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIOli. 

VIII. 
No. 191, dated C&!cutta, the 7th March 1887. 

From-The Secretary to the Public Service Commi88ioD, 
To-The Chief Seoretary to the Government of Bombay. 

77 

I All desired to request that, with the permission of His Excellency the Governor in 
Ccuncil, you will be good enough to furnish t.he Public Servic~ Commission with infcr,!,ation 
shcwing the extent to which enccuragement 18 o!fered to Nab!,es of the Bombay PresIdency 
and Sindh by means of Government scholarshIps or otherWIse to proceed to England for 
the purpose of completing their educat!on. The ,?ommission are aware of the fact that ~ertaiJl 
scholarships have been recentlyestabhshed for thIs purpose by the Government of IndIa, but 
the present enquiry is made with a view to ~?ertai? (I) whe!.!'er any s~milar encouragement 
is offered hy Local Governmeuts and AdmlDlstratlOns, aud, If so, subJect to what rules and 
conditions, and (:1) to what extent advanta" ... is taken of the same. " " 

2. It would be convenient if you would be good enough at the same time to supply 
such information as may be available regarding scholarships, if any, which may bave been 
established with a similar object in the Bombay Presidency but the cost of which is not 
borne by the State. 

No. 814., daled Bombay Castle, the 17th May 1887. 

From-The Acting Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Education&! Department, 
To-The Secretary to the Publio Service Commission. 

I am directed to acknowl.-dge the receipt of your letter No. 131 of the 7th March 
last, requesting information as 1;0 tbe exteut to which encouragement is offered to Natives 
of this Presidency by menns of Government scholarships or otherwi.e to proceed to Eng
land for the purpose of completing their education. 

Report by the DiTOOtor of Publio IDstructian, 
No. 7256, dated 28t.h Marcb 1887. 

Letter from the &t>giBtrlil' o[ the Bombay Univer-,it,. No. 'IU, dated 2&th April 1887. 

2. In "reply I am to forward the accompanying 
copies of the papers noted in the margin wbich 
give the information required. 

No. 7255, daled POO.B. the 28th March 1887. 

From -K. M. CHA,1'FIBLD, EsQ., Director of Public Instruction, 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Educational Departmeut. 

The undersigned has the honour t<l report that besides the Gilchrist scholarships (see 
papeJ'!'.ending with this office No. 49~2 of the 3rd December) and scbol.r~hips awarded by 
the University of Bombay, there are no scholarships for the Bombay Presidency. The 
Registrar will be able to give information as to the University scholarships. 

No. 41, dated Bombay, the 29th April 1887. 

From-P. PBTBBSON, EsQ., D. Se., Univeraity Registrar, 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Educational Department. 

In reply to your letter No. 5~D of lR87, I have the honour to inform you that with the 
';ception of the 'l'ravellillg Fellowship founded by Sir Munguldass Nathoobhoy in 1862 for 
Hindu graduates, there is no scholarship founded in connection with this University to 
enable graduates to proceed to England for the purpose of completing their education. 

1 subjoin the Regulations for awarding the Mungnldass Nathoobhoy Travellin .. Fellow-
ship for the information of the Public Service Commission :_ " 

The M'IIIguld.88 Na/AoobAo, Tra"eU;ng Fello1lJlAip. 

Munguldass Nathoobhoy, Esq., Justice of the Peace, in a letter to Government dated 
the 19th August 1862, offered the sum of R20,OOO in 4 per cent. Government Sec'urities 
for tbe purpose of endowing a travelling fellowship for Hindu graduates of the University 
of Bombay. This offer was accepted at a meeting of the Senate held on the 26th March 
IR03, aud the foUowing regulations were passed for the awarding and tenure of the 
fellowship :-

" The Munguldass Nathoobhoy Travelling Fellowship" shall be open to all graduates 
of the Univel'sity of Bombay being Hindus who shall not be of more than five years' 
standing from the date of their graduation. By the term graduates is to be understood 
1II ... ,ter. and Bachelors of A rt., Bachelors of Science, Bachelors of Lows, Doctors and Licen_ 
tiates of Medicine, aDd Musters and Licentiates of Civil Engineering; and by the term date 
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i8 INfORMATION REGARDI:sa THE OOliBAY PR~IPr.NCY. 

of graduation i. to be understnod the dBl ... of the candiJat ..... rect'ivinll' the J),.~ ...... "r 
Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science or (.i""uliate of Medicine or Ltcontiate of (,;,,1 
Engineering. 

2. Candidat ... (or the fello .. ship must forward an application to the Regiatrar nn.l"r 
Form A. U. one week before the day of electiou. 0 

8. The election shall take place without examination by tbe Yot ... of tb. Synttie.te, 
tbe Vice-Chancellor or Senior Fellow p .... nt having. """ting yote. 

4. ',"bcnever there is a vacancy in the fellow.hip, a cony.nient day for b.,Jding an 
election ohall be appointed by tbe Syndicate wbo ehall give due notioe of the IBme in the 
Govemmeot Gazette. 

D. The Munguld ... Nathoohhoy Fellowship eha1\ be teoALle by anyone (,·1\ow (or a 
space of tb .... e year.. Tbe .onJitions of tenure are that the f,I\.,., muot Ie .... Domb.y nn.1 
proceed to Europe within two month. after his election; th.t be sh.lI .pend the .. h"lc of 
the three years subsequent to the date of hi. leaving India for Enrope out. of In,li •• ancl 
six months at le88t out of each year in Great Britain or Ireland; and that he .hall report 
twice a year to the University Registrar 88 to the mode in which hi. time hR. been opent. 

6. Any violation of the above conditione .hall, ;p,o fa,to, cause the fellow.hip to be 
vacated; and the Syndicate shall be empowered, for any just caus., to recall aud del'rive of 
his fellowship auy one who may have been elected. 

7. The Munguldaas Nathoobhoy travelling fello .. shall receive through the University 
Regist,oar, in half-yearly iostalmenie, payable in advance, from thp. day of hi. leaving I"di •• 
the interest due upon tbe endowment, together witb aoy accumulations Lbat may 'have taken 
place during previous vacancies. 

I return the original papers as asked for in your letter under reply. 

Telegram dated 220d May 1887. 

From-SecretRry, Publio Service Commiuion, 
To-The G •• erDmeot of Bombay. 

See your letter No. 2231, dated 18th April 1887, aud note appended to statcment 
attached to my No. 102 of :I.~ud Jaouary. Is Commis.ion to und ... taod that "II 
present incumbents oC offices in Subordinate Elecutive and Subordinate Judicial Servi ... 
in tbe Bombay Presidency .re Natives of the Bombay Presidency. U not, kindly give 
details asked for. 

IX. 
No. 8337. dated Bombay C .. tl .. the 28th Hoy 1887. 

From-The Uhder~Secretarl to the Government of &mba,. Revenue Department, 
To-Tbe Secretary to the Publio Service CommidsioD, Simla 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your telegram No. 10)!, dated the 2nd 
instant, enquiring whether all present incumbents of offices in the SuLordinate Execlltive aDd 
Judicial Services in tbi. Presidency mentioned in the statement a<compan.vin~ the letter 
from this Government, No. 2231, dated the 13tb ultimo, are Native. of thi. Pre.idency. 

2. In reply I am directed to state for tbe informatiun of tbe Pul,lic Service Commio
sion that with the exception of three Mamlatdara in tbe Southern Divloion, olle of wlwm i. 
a Native of Mysore, wbile the other two are Native. of Madra., .11 the officers at I'rpRCnt 
employed in tbe Subordinate Executive Service io the Bombay PrAtlidcncy proper are ~atiV4!. 
thereof. 1 am at the same time to forward berewith an amended return .howing the 
nationalities and castes of the several peraons employed in the Subordinate Judicial Service 
in tLis Presidency (including Sind), from which it will be .... n that with ths exception of 
one Subordinate Judge who belongs to the Madras Presidency. all tbe officers eutered 
therein are Natives of this Presidency. 

3. 1 am to add tbat tbe necessary particulars regarding those Subordinate Executive 
Officers employed in Sind who are not Nativ .. there"f hRve already been furnished iu the 
statement sent with Lbe letter from this Government reCerred to abon. 
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x. 
No. 133, claW Calculta, lb. 10th lI.rob 1837. 

From-The Secretary 10 th. Public Serri .. Comllli .. i ... 
To-The Cbi.f Beerelary 10 the Go...,,_..,t of Bombay. 

1 AM direcW by the Public Service Commi .. ioD to requ ... t that in the "'l'li~. of the 
Bombay Goveromeot to the que.tioo. forwarded with my letter No. 19, d.t,.J SOtb /'ioVt>ml .. r 
J 91\6, particular care may, witb the permi88ioo of Hi. Eleellency the Oovernor in Council, be 

T. "bot hl"nt C!Ould the pnllCribed taken to embody • full and d"tail.d Inower to que.lInn 
CovemUlted Civil Service cadre in lour No. 232, quot.ed iD the margin. Thi. t}uf' .. tion hu. verv 
~l~~=e :;:t:'::eifi~ ~~';I~:lii~~ important bearing upon the t'nquiries of th~ Com~,u.~ion, 8n;1 
element of the Unoo .. nauted s"rvice 1 8m to forward a copy of the ... ply tber.t" lurnl.hed by lite 
or in the Native element, or part.I, i~ Punja.b Government, 8S IdlOwing !,J't'Dt'rally the nature 0; thet 
one and partilia tl.eo.ber r particular. which the Commi •• ioo tl ... ire to procure, 1 am at 
the Bame time to request that tbe answer to the qu...tion may he Cramod 00 tbe ... umptiou 
that appoiotments will no longer Le marle to tbe Covpnanted grad.", uniler the Stnlutor;r Rul •• 
or in any other way except through tbe channel of the competitioo in };o~l .. od, ""ve ID ""Y 
pxcpptional cases, and tbat the present syst ... m, whereby a rroportion of apl)ointmpnta in I h. 
Covenant"d Service is practically reserved for Native. of Iodia by the rul". i""up'! under the 
Statute 33 Vic" Cap. S, is discontinued. . 

2. I am to take this opportuoity of agaiD requesting th. very early sobmi •• inn of the 
replies of the Bombay Government to the que_lioos generally, 88 the non.roc"i"t of th._ 
answers is cauRing considerable incoDvenience in conuectioo with tbe preparatiuD of the r,,,,ord 
of the Commission's proceedings. 

No. 4773, dat.d Bombay Cutl •• tbe 220d July 1887. 

From-The Acting Secretary to the Government of Bombay, 
To-The Secretary, Pablio tJervioo Commisllion, Simla. 

With reference to your letter No. 183, dated 10th March l8R7, in which vou ask to I,p 
supplied witb a full Bnd detailed answer to Question No. 232 Of tbe gt'neral que;ti""s frnm.·d 
by tb. Public Service Commission, regarding the cadre of the CovenBnt.,,) Civil Service in this 
Presidency, Bnd subsequent reminder 00 the same subject, I am desired by Hi. Excellr·ocy th. 
Oovernor in Council to inform you that, in the opinion of fbi. Government, (h. anow"r to the 
question depends upon the nature of tbe duties which, in future, tbe Covenanted Civil SPrvice 
will be called on to perform. 

2. 1 am further to add that, when the Public Service Commi88ion has dpcidcd what omc~ 
may properly be traosferred from tbe Covenanted to the U ncovenant.d Civil Sorvice, fl i. 
Excellency the Governor io Cooncil will be prepared to state what roduction cao be made ill 
the cadre of the former service. 



Members of the Public Service Commission .present each day. 

SITTINGS AT BOMBAY. 

171" Jan .. a"11881. 

The Hon'ble Sir C. U. Aitchison, K.C.S.I., C.I.E., Prelid'31. 
Sir C. Turner, Kt., C.I.E. 
The Hon'hle J. W. Quinton, C.S. 
C. H. T. Crosthwaite, Esq., C.S: 
H. J. Stokes, Esq., C.S. 
T. H. Stewart, Esq., C.S. 
The Hon'hle Kazi Shabbuddin, Khan Babadnr, CJ.E. 
M. R. Ry.SaIem Ramaswamy Mwlaliyar, BoL. 
W. H; Ryland, Esq. 
Rao B.hadur KrishnBji Lukshman N ulkar. 
D. S. White, Esq. ' 

.1BtA Jan .. aryl881. 

The Hon'ble Sir C. U. Aitchison, K.C.S.l., C.I.E., Pre;iJe.e. 
Sir C. Turner, Kt~, C.I.E. 
Th. Hon'hle J. W. Quinton, C.S. 
C. H. T. Crosthwaite, Esq., C.S. 
H. J. Stokes, Esq., C.S. 
T. H. Stewart, Esq., C.S. 
M. R. Ry. Salem Ramasw;uny MwLiliyar, B..L. 
W. H. 'Ryland; Esq. 
Rao Bab,adur Krishnaji Lukshmaa Nnlkar. 
D. S. White, Esq. 

19t4 jan~a"11887. 

(As 01lI8U. JaJlUUY 1887.) 

20t4 January 1881. 

(As on 18fh lanuary 1887.) 

211t January 1881. 

(As on 18th January 1887.) 

22nd January 1881. 

(As on 18th Jailllarr1887.) 

vii 



l"iii usr OF llOInERS l'RESE"T ~.~ca D.H. 

The fdlowin; Sub·Comm;tt"" I"ft for :lIa.1ra.:-

II. 1. Stoke., E"'l" C.S. 
:II. It. Ry. Salem &,oo".\\lI.,.,Y ~'!I.l .. I;)"or, II. L. 
fl. S. Wbiw, Es']. 

I. The IIoll'I,I. Sir C. U. Aitchison, K.C.S.I., C.I.E., Pm;,/<.l. 
2. Slr C. Tnrner, Kt., C.l.E. 
3. The Hou'Lle 1. W. Quint(>n, C.S. 
4. " Kn; Shahl>uuJin, Khan Bahadur, C.S.I. 
5. C. H. T. Crosthwaite, E'q., C.S. 
6. T. H. Stcwart, Esq., C.S. 
7. M. E.-By. Salem Ramaslvamy :'Illoaliyar, B.L. 
S. W. H. Ryland, E,,!. 
9. Rao Bahadur Krishnaji Luksbman Nulkar. 

251h January 18&7. 

(As on Ulh January 18~7.) 

2614 J~nuary 1587. 

(As on 2Uh January '1887.) 

2714 January 1887. 

(As on 24th January 1887.) 

28th January 18.'!l. 

(As OD 2,lth January 1887.) 

29th January IS&7. 

(As OD 24th 1anuary 1887.) 



PROCEEDINGS 
01' TIlE 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

VOL. IV.-PROCEEDINGS RELATING TO THE BmIBAY PRESIDENCY. 
SECTION n.-MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN IN Bo}lBAY. 

(SITTINGS AT BOMBAY.) 

(Evidence taken by the Sub-Committee, consisting of Mr. 1'. H. 8tewart, tne Hon'6le Kazi 
81zahab.ddin, Khan Bahadur, and 1\Ir. Ra,.al/1J)(l,.i M"JaliyaT.) 

WITNESS L-13th January 1881. 

E""mination of Khan Bahadur BABJOBJI EDAm MODI, M.A., LL. B., First Class Subordinate 
, Judge, A.hmedahad. 

The Clza;,,.an. 

1. now long have you heen in the service 1-
I have h<len in the Judicial Service .ince 1873. 

,The Hou'ble Ka~i ,8na~abuddi", Khan Bahadur. 

2. You went to England in order to compete 
for the service?-Yes, in 1873. 

8. You are a Fellow of the Bombay University 
and aU I.L.B. ?-Yes. 

4. Have you .. ny acquaintance with the Statu~ry 
.ystem ?-1 have to a certain extent. 

Mr. Steteart. 

5. What is the prevalent feeling in your pro
vince regarding the existing Statutory system? 
If the feeling is one of dissatisfaction, is the dis
satisfaction general or is it confined to certai.u 
sections of the community ?-The prevalent feel
jng- in this proviuce reg.arding the existing 
Statutory system i. one of dissatisfaction. This 
r.eling i. n".55arily confined to the educated 
eiassl'S, who alone o,\'e competent to form an opinion 
on such JI)attera. The people ill genera.l-that iB, 
the msA.es-hardly give a thought to a question 
of tbi. kind. 

6, What are the ~rounds upon which any sucb. 
feeling is based ?-'l'he feeling of dissatisfaction 
i8 based upon the grounds-til that the persons 
'ppointe,l enter by a back door, as it were, and not 
by open competition, or by virtue of any recogni,ed 
status in the puUic service; (2) that the system 
of nomination is, in its nature, invidious, and does 
not neco'88rily secure really geod men, while 
it creat.es heartuUl'Dil1g in those who COD sider 
tbemselv.s to have better claims; (3) that tbe 
Statutory system i. looked upon as an insufficient 
make-weight for the exclusion of the Natives from 
the open OQmpetitive system; (<It) that the greatly 

Mr. 8t ... art-continued. 

reduced pay of the Statutory Civilians is apt to V.l. IV. 
make other members of the service look down S.o. II. 
upon them, as interlopers and inferior servants Bombay. 

of Go.vernment. Khan 

7. Is tbe feeling of dissatisfaction directed B~h.d.r 
against the Statute itaelf (33 Vic., Chapter 3, Ef~~jM!~. 
Section 6), or is it direct¢ against the rules a~. 0 .. 

framed thereunder ?-The feeling of dis.atis-
fic.tion is not directed against the Statute, but 
."ooainst the rules framed thereunder. The Statute 
provides that Natives of "proved merit and 
ability" may be appointed, and leaves the matter 
of selection, pay, &c., to be dealt with by the rules 
to be framed under it. The rules may be so 
framed as to remove the objections detailed in tbe 
answer to the last question. 

S. If a desire is felt for enrolment in .. ~eneral 
service, what are the reasons for this desire ?-The 
Natives desire enrolment in the Covenanted Civil 
Service by open competition in addition to the 
Statutory system, because they wish to contest 
with European' candidates on equal tel'IDS, in ordel' 
that all those who may prove their fitness by'" 
competition may, by right, enter Her Majesty's ser
vice. 

9. What amendments do you advocate in 
Section 6 of the Statute? Do you consider 
that Section 6 of tbe Statute supplies such a de
finition of tbe words" Natives of India" as de. 
soribes with sufficient clearness, fulness, and 
accuracy the various classes of persons for wllotle 
appointment to Covenanted posts it i. desirable 
to provide ?-I think the definition of the words 
"Natives of India" is sutliciently clear, full and 
accu\'ate, except tLat, in my opinion, it, .hould be 
altered so as to include a person who is not born 
in Iodia, but is domiciled therein, and i. horn of 
·parent. habitually and not temporarily residing 
in Iodia. I have DO other amendments to suggest 
in Section 6 of the Statute. ' 

,; 
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2 PROCEEDIXGS OF THE prr.L1c ~EnnCE CO)IMI;<'~ION. 

Mr. Sklrori-<ontinucd. 

10. If the objection. sre directed again.t the 
rules (ram~d nnder tbe Statute, do they relate to 
the mode or modes of selection actually adopted ? 
-The objections to the rules Cramed under the 
Statute do relate to tbe mode or mod", of seleotioo 
actually adopted. 

11. Do they relate til the geneml condition. 
in regard to p~y, promotion, .• ~d retiring a~. 
nnity nnder which Statutory CnihauB bold tbe .. 
offices ?-They aloo relate to the reduction in the 
pay. 

li!". Assnming tbe Statutory syatem flo be 
retained, what amendments wonld yon suggt'"t 
in the rnles with 8 view to remove any reasoDable 
objections whicb may be felt to tbem ?-Assuming 
the Statutory system to be retained, I would 
snggest the following amendment in tbe rule.:· 
Selections should invariably be made from tbe ranh 
of the Uncovenanted Service. Men of proved 
merit and ability recommended by the Head. 
of Departmellts, for instnnce, First Class Subordi
nate Judges, and Small Cause Court J ndges recom. 
mended by tbe Higb Conrt, or Deputy Collectors 
recommended by tbe Commissioner, should be se
lected. Tbis selection shonld be viewed in tbe ligbt 
of promotion from one service to the otber, and the 
person appointed shonld beallowed,asfaraspossible, 
to get, in bis new appointment, a salary at least equal 
to that of the U noovenanted appointmenL from 
which he may be promoted. He should also be al. 
lowed to occupy, in the Covenanted Service, tbe rank 
and position corresponding to his pay, and .bonld 
have tbe right of regular promotion. U lIoovenant. 
ed Civil Servant. would, no doubt, under such a 
system, be admitted into the Inperior grades of the 
Covenanted Civil Service over the beads of junior 
Civil Servants. But I believe tbere would be no 
inherent injustice in the adoption of tbis conrse. 
Under the present system the U ncovensnt~d 
Civil Servants are kept down artificially, as it 
were, for years together, in an inferior service, 
carrying low salaries and inferior powers and 
privileges, althougb fitted by long and faith. 
ful service and experience to serve tbeir coun· 
try in the higher grades. There· need be no com. 
petitive or otber examination test applied in making 
selections from among the Uncovenanted Civil 
Servants. Experience in the service and fitnelll! 
for promotion certified by the High Conrt or otber 
high functionary, must be held to be a sufficient 
guarantee for the qualifications of the person aelect
ed. Competition in snch a case would be an un. 
necessary, and, to a great extent, nnfair test. 
Competitive tests Bre generally designed to aseer· .. 
tain illitial competency, to be developed by experi. 
ence in tbe service. Tbis is evidently nnnacessary 
in the case of tried and experienced aarvant. of 
Government. On strict principles Natives should 
get the same pay as Enropeans, as tbey mnst be 
assumed to be eqnally competent. Bnt, in tbe 
present times of financial pressure, it may be ad. 
visable to utilize the present opportunity for tbe 
purpose of making 8 saving. It is for the good of 
tbe Natives of India tbemselvea, and for the bene. 
ficial government of their country, that they 
sbould submit to some reasonable scheme of re
trenchment. I believe the rights of tbe English 
Civilians with regard to pay, promotion, &c., have, 
by express orders, been placed beyond the pale of 
the Commission's enquiry, and, conseqnenLiy, it ia 
not open to me to offer Bny .uggestion nnder tha.t 
head. ]lut if it be deemed advisable to adjust the 
salaries according to the requirements of tbe o£li. 
oer., hen Natives can manage to live upon lass 

)lr. Skar"rl-eoutinnOO. 

th.tn EnTOl"'ana of • "'"""I',mninjl ronk. 80<1. 

th('r,~fo"", the pJaties (\f the NlIt'-"fl Staltltnrv 
Ci<ilServanla mar be ..... In...,.). llul 11m r' •. ,d~ 
or opinion that thi. ~,llt,'holl .bould Ill)t \II(! F~) 
groat tIlI:wI reT cenl. It ."ould not 8-.1 ~o 1"'1 
.tIllL, or at the ",ery ou .... ;d. 21i per oent. 

IS. How is lbe r ...... nt Statutory "pt,m ..... 
garded by membo .. of the UocovonBlltt>d !\pni • .,,? 
-The pr_nt Statutory 'Y"'PDI i •• wt .... j!"arJeli .n 
a favonrable light by mem!J<, ... of the VOl..,'· ... 
nanted Service. The ground. lor thi. [.",liug b.'.f 
already been givQn. 

H. Hae tb. Statutory BYotem bad tho .!Ted of 
ae<'nring men wbo, in poi_t 01. .. lu","l.ioo or nallll".1 
ability, are 8Uperior to the 8YPI"ll~ of tho •• up. 
pointed or promoted to the hi "her "'ok. of tho 
V Deovenanted Service ?-Tbe ~tntut/)ry .~·.tcm, 
lUI at preoent worked, haa certainly not bad t.h. 
etfect of seen ring men who, in point of .. lllcat;.,n 
or uatural ability, are superior to t.h ...... rul-'" •. r 
those appoint",i orJromoted to· the b~h<r ranI.. 
of tbe U ucovonanl Service. 

15. On tho a •• umption that the St.tutory .,..fern 
is retained, how would arp"lI1tm'·1l1 In II;. 8lal". 
tory leTVlce by nomination he re!lorded "y inlh",,,. 
tisl oectio~8 of the Nnti,·e commulllty in J.lllr 
province 1-On thp. assulUption that tbe Statnt".v 
system i. retained, appointment., by Domination, .:r 
persons who have never LPeo in the pulJlio eervi('''' 
before, would be regarded by jnAn"nt.'al lectiou. of 
the Native community with di_ti.factlOu. 

16. lIow do you consider that merit Bod .hilitv 
.honld be beld to have been proved ?-Morit .",1 
ability should be beld to bav." !J<,en prove..! for thi. 
pnrposein tbe.ameway a. VonOV"Mllted Sarvonl •• 
who receive promotiou in their own ranke. Ire held 
to be fit for that promotion. Long experience and 
actual good work, testified by the hit.:b orinion 01 
superior officers, would Bulllci.nUy prove merit and 
ability 81.d fitoe", for prom<ltion to the rauka of 
the higber service. 

17. Under any of tbe thr ... system. of nomin
ation, limited c'mpetitioD, and open roml'eLi. 
tion, wonld you pr .. cribe any teots of preliminary 
qualifications on tbe part of nominees or canth. 
dates in regard to (Il age, Intellectual capacity. 
(S) moral, social and phyoical fitn .... ?-Undor the 
system I advocate no teots of pr..timinnry quali. 
fications as to age, intellectnal capacily, and mom), 
~ocial, and physical fitne •• nel'd be "rClleribed, 8B 8 

person already in tb. public ""rv'c8 and recom. 
mended by competent authorities may be pres'UDed 
to satisfy all necessary tests. 

18. Do yoo consider that (after oelection, whe
ther by nomination or competition) the .... honld 
be a period of probation ?-There need bf' no pt'Iiod 
of prohation if tbe method of seleotion 1 advocate 
is adopted. 

19. Do you eonaider that aftM IeloctiOll and 
before entering on probation (or on dltty) th~ 
person lelected shonld nndergo sp.eial traibinjf?
The person ..,leeted Deed Dot lIoderge any .p"-'lia\ 
tmining, as the training reeeived I.y him wbil .. in 
BOreal oervice in the U ncoven"ot...! ranb wonld k 
amply IIlffieient. 

20. Do you think that any dist.inctioo .ho,,1d he 
made between tbe emolument. of nominee. or 
selected candidates ",hI) have been train~d in E"x· 
IoiUld, or bave gODe to England tr, add to their quallfi. 
cations, and tbose who have not?-l do not thlUk 
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:Mr. Stewart-cootinuea. 

thnt nny Jistinction sbould be roade between the 
emoluments of nominees or selected candidates 
wbo have beeD tmined in En~hnd) or have gone 
to t:ngl .. nd tc add to their qualification. and those 
who have Dot. 

'no If the ","stem of examination in En):!land 
wore revisptl. ,,:ith the result tllat Native'S availed. 
themsel\'('s of it in considerable num.bers) would 
it still be nece.,,,rv to retain the Statutory 
system ?-It would still b. necessary to remin tbe 
Statutory ~yst.em in the manUt:!r suggested above. 

22. Is competition of Natives in thp 1lXamio. 
ation in England favour>bly looked upon by large 
and imporm"t d ... ses iu India ?-1 cann()t say 
that it is. I believe there are certain section. of 
the community who aavoCf.l.w an examinatiDn in 
India simulta.neously with the examination in 
En~landJ the BubjflCtSJ papers, examiners, &c.) 
being i,I."tical. I think tliere are almost insuper
able diffil'uh,jes in tlH~ way of baving an examin
ation in India, The.., difficulties .re-(lj tl,at I 
do not think tilers are sufficient educational reo 
sources in India to satisfy tbe high t..8ts required 
for eotranee iota th. Civil Service; (2) that it 
would not do to sub-diloide t.he Indian examination 
into ililIe, .. nt centres, and it wonld be very difficult 
to fix upon anyone centra of e:-<amination iD India. 
as suitabl. to all p,'ovinces; (.~) • uniform standard 
of oral (>xaminatioll in tbe two countries cannot 
•• sily be secured. 1£ meane could be devised for 
o,.rl·Qming tbese difficulties. then th.r. would be 
DQ objt'(~tion to ha.ving two simultaneous cxamin-
8tioDS, one in India and the other in r:ngle.nd. 
Each exumination .hollld be open to ooth !-iatives 
and Eu,opeans, and the question papers and 
examiners sb(,uld be the sa.meJ and the two examine 
ations should be regarded as really only oue.'l:a.min· 
ation and r •• "lts should he declared on the whole. 
'l'hose of. t,he succf:1sful candidates who Illay have 
passcd in I oJia Should go to England and reJJl";n 
there for the IIsual period of probation. 

23. Should odditional lacilities be given' to 
Natives for proceeding to England a.nd entering 
the Indian Civil Service I)y tb. chaunel of 
the };nglish !!ompetition ?-N 0, except that the 
age limit should be i(l(;,fCasl1d) and that, in the 
stand.rd for the examination, 8anskrit and Arabio 
should be pl"""il on a 1'"' with Latin and 
Cree!.; and Versi.n, Urdu, Marnthi, "nJ Guzarad 
with FI'puch, German, &c. Of cOUrse a Native 
sbonld n<>t b. allowed t<l take up &t the examina
tion hi. own mo~her tongue. It may perh.ps be 
a'],i,.ble to estaLli,h .. few scholarehips also in 
ol"dc~·.to enable deseniug Natives) not possessed or 
!5uffiewnt IDeans, to go a.nd compete in England. 

2~, Are ohi.c~ion. entertained to going to 
En;;lan<l; and, ,[ so, what are t.hey, and by what 
elasse"n pa,bcularare they felt ?-Certnin elRsse. 
of Hindus, especially the orthodox Hindu. of the 
older geoel'lltion, may peI'h.ps bave caSte objectioD. 
to going to EOIl'lalld. But tbesa prejudices have 
.,)usiderably diminished of I.te and will soon I 
believe, totally die out, Rt all ev'ents amoo" th~.e 
,?s.e. who are I,t and .s",'to compe!<l for thg 
Civil Service. 'l'hose thatar. anxious t.() compete in 
En;;land w.1I go there without r"", of loss of C"'t... 
~IJ\}se ~bo.t t'lltf'd .. uiu c<!ste prejlldices aga.inst 3 
J:I!lI'uey 1.0 Europa ('8unot Lt' held to have idl'.,'lS 
l,I,. ... 1 enoll;;h '0 make them fit members of the 
Civil Bernee. 

25. SllO\lh\ tlwt'"Xnmilltltion for Natives ill EnO'~ 
land he d"tillct ill s,unuard. and conditions fro~ 

Mr. Stewart-continued. 

thst for English candidates, or .hould the"e he one 
and the same examine.tion for 0,1\ ?-TI\er~ should 
be one ."a.min .. tioD for all, Natives and English
men. 

28. In what respects are Native candidates 
placpd at .. disadvautag-:. and what. alterations 
would YOIl recommend with. view to !'emove that 
disatlvantage?-Native candidates are pl.ced at a 
disadvantage in respect of age. The p",.ent maxi. 
rnum limit of age is nineteeon y~a..\"S. It. npel'atesas 
11 sort of prooihitive limit for Native candidat" •. 
They cannot go to Eugland to prosecute tbeir 
studies early enough to be able to pass the pfeli. 
n.inary test before the expiry oot the age limit. 
The age at which they wouhl have to go would be 
too tender. Even for English candidates the limit 
may be too low, although they, being Nati,oe. of 
England, are not under the sa.me dis.m v~ntage 
on tbat account lUI Natives of this COUDUy. 

Whether the age limit for English candidak. is 
raised or not, it is absolutely necf!'ssary, in order to 
give a f~ir chance to Natives, that the limit of age 
for them should be raised. The J>nglish candi
dates might then complain of the inequality of the 
two limit.. 'l'heir complaint might either be just 
or unjust. If it is found to be just, then tbe age 
limit might be Taised for tbero "Iso. If unjust, 
then they would have DO right to complain. On 
the whole, I 8m of opinion that the age limit 
should be raised equally for a.ll candidate., English 
and Native, and that it shonld be raised to tweoty. 
two or twenty-three years. 

27. To what extent doe. the U ncovet\l\nted 
Service in your Province incl~de in its ranks per .. 
sons, eligiLlo on the ground of proved merit aod 
ability, for appointment to offices ordinarily reserved 
for members of the Covenanted Civil Service?_ 
Tber. are always ill the ranks of the ~'irst Class 
Subordinate Judges, Small Cause Court Judges and 
Deputy Collecto ... , and ol,hers llOlding equn'Uy im
portant posts, a few persons eligible, on the grouud 
of proved merit and ability, for appointment to 
offices oluinarily l'eserved for members of the 
Covenanted Civil Samoa. 

28. If there are such persons in the U neove· 
nanted Service, could they be appointed to the 
loweat grad. of the Covenanted Service without 
suffering io pay ?-They could oot. 

29. Under existing rules"" to p.y, &0., how 
would such appointment b. regarded by U noove. 
nan ted Officers ?-The appointment of such Officers 
to the lowest grade would cntail a great pecuniary 
loBS upon them, and would not, for yea ... together, 
give them aDY chance of rising in the Covenanted 
Servic. to the •• m. pay wmch they last drew in the 
ranks of tI,. Uncovenanted Service. The .. dra"'_ 
backs would be too mllen for them, and they would 
thus b. ""mpelled to forego admission into the 
Co-veusnteu Civil Servi~e, ""Lile persons collsidera .. 
oly their juniors would willingly cons:ent to begin 
with the lowest grade of the COVllnaut<!d Service, 
and thus obtain, by a sudden leap, an enormous 
advantage, both iD rank and fnture prospects, over 
tbeir semor and, presumably, abler and mo,e deserv
iug ['ret hrt;:n in the service. 

SO, What,spociRI provision, if any, do you think 
should be moJe fV<' the appoi n\jIDents tc Cov •• 
nant",1 posts of deserving membe ... of the U ncove
nanted Service ?-I n case open competition in 
Bng\aud on equal terms with Europeans is retain. 
ed, then, politically, it may become necessary for the 
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Mr. S/tlMrt--continueJ. 

p,..,.ervation of Briti.h rule and Briti-h o"p ... m",·y, 
thAt a rrovision .bonld be lD",le. ",servin!!' tbe 
very highcot administrative posts for tbe l:uro
peans. and also fixing a """tain rercentag •• "'y 00 
per e<>nt.. as the maximum proportion of roiative 
candidates pa'!8eJ in ayy one year to the entire 
numb"r p .... ed in tbat year. I tbink that !lOme 
sncb restrictions were conteJnrlated by the Com. 
mittee appointed by the Secretary of State for 
India. consisting of Sir J. P. Willoughby and 
others, who made their report on the 20Lh Jan'lary 
1880. in paragrnrb 2, of wbicb they esrr.SSP<! tb.ir 
opinion to the effect tbat Natives of India should 
be employed in the admini.tmtioD of India to ... 
large an extent as possible" consistently with the 
maintenance of Briti.b .uprema.cy." In order to 
oompensate tbe Natives for th""e restrictions, it 
should be provided tllSt every ye .. r one Nati,.., in 
eacb province .bould be promoted from tbe rauks 
of tbe U ncovcnanted Civil Service to tbe Cove
nanted Civil Service, as a reward for pzoved merit 
and ability, and .hould he placed in the grade 
which will give him the same or nearly the eame 
pay ... tbat of bis l ... t appointment. 

31. If Buch appointments are made, should they 
he restricted to the bolders of any particular cl .... e. 
of appointments in the Uncovenanted Service; and 
if so, wbat clru!ses ?-J udicial appointment. should 
ordinarily be restricted to the subordinate judicial 
officers in tbe U ncoveDanted Service, and Revenue 
appointments to the Revenue officers. 

32. Should persons .0 appointed hit appointed 
provisionally and be required to paes through a 
period of probation before final coufirmation ?-Tbe 
appointments made from the ranks of tbe Uncove
nanted Civil Service shonld not he provisional, and 
the persons appointed need not bs required to pas. 
through a period of probation. 

33. Should provision be made for the appoint
ment of qualified members of tbe Uncovenant£,d 
Service to the higher Covenanted offices without 
requiring them to 1'8.8. tbrougb the lower grades ? 
-This is almost the only way~and it is, 1 think, a 
very appropriate way-of .. tiafying the legitimate 
aspirations of Uncovenanted Servants of proved 
merit and ability. 

34. If certain appointments in tbe Covenauted 
grades are sct apart for the Statutory Service, 
should a fixed proportion of tbose appointment. 
be expressly reserved for persons of proved merit 
and ability in tbe Uncovenanted S.rvice ?-Ap. 
pointments to the Statutory Service should, as a 
.. ole, be from tbe Uncovenanted Service. 

35. Ought not the Uncovenanted Service, 
equally with tbe Vovenanted Service, to be open to 
al\ natural.bom subjects of Her Majesty wbo 
possess the qualifications that may be from time to 
time prescribed ?-If tbe Uncovenanted Service 
were made open to all natural· born subjects of Her 
Majesty, including persons of pure European de-
• cent, then all services in India, from the bigbest to 
the lowest, would in course of time be flooded with 
persons who are not Indians. I believe tbat tbis 
is neither tbe object nor the intention of British 
rulers. 

36. If not, how would you treat, in regard to pay, 
persons selected from these two elROSe., if appointed 
to the lowest gm4e of the Covenanted Service?
If persons from the Uncovenanted Civil Service 
are appointed to the lowest grade of tbe Covenant
ed Service, tben some means should be devised to 

Mr. S: ...... rl-<:<l11tinu ... l. 

mAh it . ..,,,rth their "hil" In ~pt 'he C""'nohl_ 
ed SdrvtNl uoder .ncb ",odillono. If lh~ ""I.,·y 
~(Iucb a p"'l't'OD in WAe rn('l)\'flnaD1f~1 L.l\,1 S.r .. ij~ 
.. oull': 1Ik.!,.rat ..... y Its. 6''''. then hI. iml :,,\ 
OBlar,)' IU th.low .. t gra,l. of the ('''.''''.nl....J l:ml 
Sel"Ttoo. should not be I .... Ihan lhRt >un\. II,. 
proa,notlOD wtJ,uld, of C1lUt88, 1,p' pnwfirally ItnpP("t.I 
nnhl he .. ttaon ... rank carrJillt.! the pey p'l'"ll \.<, 
that sum ~n tho iii per .... nt. "",,10. If lte i. 
a\reody getting .Ili~b per. "'Y ]10. ~ou. in I.h" 
Un~OVeno.llW Clv,l Senih.."t't thrn lu~ mn~t, in tho 
ordloary cour .. of thinf.."', be an ,·x!"'ri.n".cl 0",.. 
ernmen~ oervaut of mAny y,,,, ... ' .laochng. lie 
.bould nnt only !C"t that ... me pay in tb. Inwc"'t 
grade of the Covenanted Civil S""il"", 1>111. obmll,I, 
be.id." be aiIow,od full pay. and not 7a 1"" ,,.,,1. 
o.nly. when Ill. hm. fQr l'romotion arriveR. Thi. 
tIme must, in hi. CAAe, arrive nry lilt.... an.! if h. 
Is throw~ back on 1& rer ""nt., h. WIll pn,b .. \,Iy 
Lecome hable t,) he retired on ren.ioD I".r"ro I,,, 
?btains any conoiderable inc ....... or 1",,1,"1" any 
lDcrea.e whAtsoevor, to. tbe l"'Y with wb",b he 
.tarted: . A better 8o.,lut",n of the pr"hl"m i •• in 
lI1y ol'lOlOn. tbat winch 1 bav. 8Ir .... ly ownt i"",,1 
above, namely, tbat the Uncov.nant,.,j Civil Ser. 
vant .hould be appointed to a rnnk in tI,e Co
venant.ed Civil Se~vice corrpsponclill~ ill pny with 
the pay he drew In tbe (iucov.nanl"d CiVIl Ser. 
vice. the pay of the Covenantcd!t<>8t b",,,;,: taken 
at 7D per cent. 

87. Do you consid ... tllat a dilY"rence .h""I.! 110 
maintained botwe.n tho rate. or pay gra,,"..! to 
Covenanted Civilian. who enter through the ('(1m"'; 
petitive cbannel in Englaod, and to p, .... " •• boJ.l_j 
109 Covenanted posts who do not enter throll((h· 
that ch&nnel ?-l tbink there .honlel be tIO differ
ence. Any sucb distinction would be illviJi(1"~ 
and unneees.ary, 88 pe:-.on. appoint<od from the 
rank. of the U ncovena!1ted Civil Servioe muot be 
presumed to be quit.. 8!1 fit for the posts to wbic·h 
they are appointtd as p."",,n. who huv. originally 
entereel the service by coml>Jtition in England. 

38, lIow, then, do you .iu.tify the Application (If 
tbe ... me rates of pay in the CBBe of Nativ,,,, who 
have satisfied tbe very higb test. ""Juired by the 
exemination in England and Native. who bave 11017 
-cue",;. parihu., Natives who have .ati.lied th6 
very bigb teste re.-juired by tb~ examinali"o in 
Englaud would certainly be entitled to better 'xm. 
.idemtion and better pay than those wbo have not. 
But I altogetber deFreeate the .ppoiutment to the 
Statutory Service 0 raw youths by nomiulltion. 
I propose the appointment of tried aod experie""ed 
Uncovenanted Civil Servants only. They staud 
On quite a different footing fr"m untrained I'rol..a. 
tioner. who have not pasaed tbe Engli.h Competi. 
tive Examination. . 

39. How rar woald any system 01 appointmellt 
wbich involves a jOllrncy to and residen"c ill 
England be regarded by tbe Native community 8S 

open to objection on the ground that it requires 
Hindu candidates to sbandoD their caBte "" .. 
conditi',n of eDtering the Civil g<:rY,t. 1-1 dr, Dot 
tbink tbat a journey to and residen". in England 
entails at present tbe same caote di.advanta",. 
upon Hindus 88 it d,d .. ,veral y,..... ago. 
The prpjudices are, I think, wearing off. BeRides. 
On high administrative grounds, 1 think reoidc;nce 
in Eog1a.nd is ... ential. 

40. How far would such a 1I}·.tem be regarded 
•• open to objection on the ground that it r".tri<!to 
the field of ""Iection to tho.e candidat'''' w Lo arc 
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wealthy enougb to undertake tbe cost of a journey 
to and residence in England ?-If simultaneous 
examinations in India and England b. decided 
upon, it would be a convenient arrangement fol' 
Natives, altbough, no doubt, they would bave to 
reside in England for a couple of yeara after tbey 
pass tbe preliminary test. But if it should be 
foand neoos •• ry to bold the examination in Eng
land alone, then Government should, I think, 
establish a few scholarsbips to be competed for by 
the Indian candidates, so tht tbose candidates· 
wbo are not w ... ltby, but yet are deservinl; and 
able, may bave .. fair cbance equally with tbose 
wbo are wealthy enough to undergo tbe cost of tbe 
journey and residence in England. !lcbolarehips 
may also be established by tbe private liberality of 
wealtby and patriotic Natives. 

41. Docs a voyage w or residence in England 
involve the loss of social position or other unfa

'vourable consequences in- tbe case of any section 
of the Native community ?-I do not believe tbat 
now-a.days .. voyage to or residence in England 
involves the loss .of social position or otber unfa
vourable consequonces in the case of any section 
of tbe Native community. 

42. If tbe Statutory system is discontinued, 
should special provision be made for tile appoint
ment to Covenauted posts of Natives who, for 
religioDs or other sufficient reasoD8, are unable or 
IInwilling to nudertake • jonrney to and residence 
in England ?-No special provision sbould be 
made in favour of Natives wbo object, on religious 
~r other simil .. r grounds, to nndet·take a journey to 
England or to re.ide there. 

43. How far should appointments io eacb pro
vince to Covenanted posts be restricted to Natives 
of the province concerned ?-Appointments made 
according to the result of the open competition 
should be regulated by the choice of tbe candi. 
dates, as is 'done at pre-oent. Appointment" made 
from the ranks of the Uncovenanted Civil Service 
shoold be restricted to Natives of the. province 

. concerned. _ . 

4'. How would tbe Native oommnnity regard a 
system of nomination on the ground of merit and 
ability shown in the service of Government, or in 
the exercise of .. profession, alternating witb a 
system of selection hy means of competition, 
wbetber entirely open or amongat nominated 
ca.ndidates?-I believe the Native community 
woold .. gard it with favour. I woold myself 
regard such a scbeme with favonr. . 

45. On what principles sbonld the promntion of 
~atives appointed to Covenanted posts, otherwise 
than by the channel oUhe competition in England, 
he regulated ?-On tbe same principles as are ap
plied in tbe case of persons appointed through the. 
competitive channel. 

46. Should Natives appointed to Covenanted 
posts be required to pass. tbe Departmental ex
aminations?-Nativespromoted from the Uncov"'; 
lIanted to the Covenanted posts need not he required 
to paas Departmental enmination •• 

~ would add here tbat I think subjects of Native 
States in subordinate alliance witb the Crown should 
he eligible for appointments to the Covenanted 
posts ill Britisb India. 

47. How i. the present system of regulating 
appointments to the Subordinate Executive and 
Subordinate Judicial Services, respectively. regard-

Mr. 8t.ware-continued~ 
ed byinBuential sections of the Naiive 'commu
nity?-I am not aware that it is regarded as un· 
satisfactory by any influential sections of the 
Native community. 

48. Is it, in your opinion, necessary tbat· there 
should be a proportion of European. either in the 
Subordinate Executive Service, or in the Subol-din_ 
ate Judicial Service, or in both of those services? 
-In my opinion it i • .not necessary. 

49. Are you in fovour of laying down a rule 
that higb educational capacity sbould be regarded 
as an essential qualification for appointment to 
the Subordinate Executive and to tbe Suhordinate 
Judidal Serviees as defined for the purposes of 
tbese questions 1-1 think the present tests for 
appointment to tbese services work well, nor is 
the rule laid down about age objectionable. Can
didat\l8 for the Subordinate Judicial SerVice are 
required to pass tbe Subordinate Judge'. or the 
LL.B. examination, aud those for tbe Subordinate 
Executive Service tbe lower and higber standard 
examinations •. I think tbese tesh are satisfactory, 
and secure good public' servants. The only al
teration I would Buggest is tbat, taking into 
consideration the progress wbicb ~ducation h ... 
made, no candidate sbould be held eligible for the 
Subordinate Executive Service nnless he possesses 
an Arts degree. I thiuk the Subordinate Judge's 
examination is higb enough to dispense with the 
necessity of a degree, and an LL.B. always pos
sesses a degree in Arte. I do not think it is pos
sible to devise any o"e system whicb would be 
equally applicable to all provinces. It would be 
convenient to leave the local Goveroment of each 
province to f"ame its own roles in such mattera. 

flO. You say that tbe definition "Native of 
India" is not clear ?-It is not. . 

. 51. You'tbink the definition ought to be made 
clearer ?-Yes, for it might mean th.t , Native of 
India born in England would be excluded. 

52. You think the definition" sbould include 
Natives of India wherever born ?-Yes. 

53. Would you suggest any other change in' 
the Statute ?-I am not at present prepared to 
·do so; 

54. Would you say that tbere .hould he any 
alteration in the roles ?-I sbould first like to 
read a copy of the rules.. I b~ve a strong. f~ling 
in favour of equal pay hemg given to all ClVlhans, 
whether European or Native, who bave passed the 
prescribed test. 

65. Dou yon mean tbose raised from the Un. 
covenanted ranks to the Civil Service ?-Yes. 

66. Supposing. ~be Statutory Servi~ were re
tained what prlvile ... s would you give to the 
Nativ;. of Feudato;y States ?-The Natives of 
Feudatory States might be admitted. 

67. Supposing tbe Stetntory system to be re
tained in its present state, would you advocate 
those selected being sent to England ?-Yes. 

li8. Would you admit person. who II ave quali
fied for the Bar, or for any other profession ?-I 
would not open the door to them at all. The com_ 
petition ought to be between.persoos in the service 
iteelf. 

59. Would-you appoint persons of noble family 
to tbe service 1-Y es. '. . 
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Mr. Ra"UUfDm,,' M_tl<Jliyar. 

61. Should not a man who h •• di.tingui.hed 
himself at tbe Bar be admitted to the Statutory 
Scrvice ?-Certainly not. My re •• onl are that a 
man who bas dist.inguished himself at tbe Bar, or 
in Medicine, would not care to accept such an 
appointment. There is no reason why tb""e wbo 
have not distinguished tbemselvell should be ap
pointed; and, besides, if either of these classes 
were appointed, it would introduce a IOrt or laxity 
in the system. 

6~. Should~ a man promoted from the U ncove
nanted Service be placed at the bottom of the li.t 
of the Covenanted Civil Service ?-He sbould 
take bis proper rank and recei,:e tbe proper pay. 

Mr. Ste1Dart. 

63. Supposing 8 man, after serving for fifteen 
years as a Subordinate Judge, was appointed a 
Second Grade Judge, sbould be get tbe full aalary 
of that grade ?-He should. ~ 

64. Should he have bis name put on the list 
next to a Junior Collector drawing~ R 1,800 a 
month ?-He sbould be put at the bottom of tbe 
liit of those already drawing Rl,800 a montb. 

Mr. Rama8IDami Mudaliyar. 

65. Supp~sing a Subordinate Judge were ap
pointed a District Judge, should he rank witb a 
District Judge of the Covenanted Service, and 
should he be placed at tbe bottom of the li.t of 
District Jodges and not below the Assistant 
J udgesJ-He should be placed at tbe bottom of 
the iist of the District Judges. 

66. You say that persons whl) bad made their 
mark at the Bar would not care to enter the Ber
vice?-Yes; and I would exclude tbem altogether. 
It would be a sort of nomination system, whicb I 
do not like. 

The Hon'ble Kazi Sha"a6uddin, Kb8n Babadur. 

67. Whnt would be your standard ohbility?
Recommendation fmm the bigber authorities. 

68. These bigher officers may in some cases 
tbink that men not in tbe service are better qua
lified for these apointments: would yon in tbat 
case tie tbeir bands,-that is t<> say, if a man at the 
Bar was very successful in his career, should he 
not be appointed ?-Yes, if be obtained the recom· 
mendation of tbe Judges of the High Court. 

69. If the Agent, Governor General, Central 
India, sbould recommend a Vakil for his high 
abilities, would yon advise that be sh.ould be ap
pointed ?-I would tie hi. bands to this extent, 
tbat members of the Bar of proved abilities only 
sbould be recommended. 

The lIon'bl. Kui S~4AalwJJi., KLoin n.h,.ln., 
~)ntinuf'd. 

70. Bnt ,"ppooing h ....... a V.leil Rnd not a 
Barri.t .. r ?-TI."" h • ..-onld be qqi\e in.lo~ihl ••• 

71. Th"" y"u ",ollhl not gi... d.,.,n-tinn.ry 
power to lh. local OUYemm.'nt or to th. G,."",,
ment of Jndia nen ?-I .... uld 1101., lIul_ it "'lUI 
upe,houL til do 00 rllr ""liti",,1 ........,01. 

Mr. Slrr.rl. 

72. Then you mooify YOllr r ..... ion. ano"or1-
Tbere ~hould be a nile th.~ Gov.rumPllt I .... 1. 
lo .... d to ",ward men of m~rit hy npp()Iut.I111r tb.m 
as Inamdal1l, giving them jagiMl, &c. 

Tbe lIon 'hIe Kazi SAaAa6ud,li~, Kh&n naba.lllr. 

73. And not to tt,e •• nice ?-No. 

7'. Supposing we wantod a man-for inRlan!'t', 
a good surveyor-to go to TbiLet, and he wa. 
in every re8pt'Ct q'IIllified, wOllld you nut 0p"n tho 
door to him for adm.".ion to We Covonantk.t S"r
vice ?-'l'be competitive .yotem al", • .Iy liel tho 
band. of Government. 

75. Would yon exclude even Univ .... ity m~n 
wbo baveloutailled bonours ?-Yes, uol_ lL..y Lave 
beeo in tb~ Public .ervice. 

Mr.8/"""'rl. 

76. At present the rul,·. require Il,e .anction of 
tbe GO'<eromen~ or India to appointmeota undH 
the Statute to posta in tbe CovenAnted Servic •. 
Would you require that tbat po .... r .hould he 
61ercised by a higher authority even-I m .... o the 
Secretary of State for Iodia ?-It doea Dot matter, 
hut I tbink the sanction of tbe Oovoroor DeoelRI 
would be sufficient. 

77. Dou't yon think it would cnll89 jealonRY 
among tbe Covenanted Civilians if U ucovellant.,d 
Civilian. Wflr. plsccd in the high .. ~rad .. ?-For 
instance, supposing the Oriental 'I'ranolator to 
Gov.rnment or 80me auch official w .. promoted to 
a bigher paid poot r .. erved for the Cov(lnant • .t 
Service ?-I do not thiuk it would create ony 
jealousy if tbey were placed under tbe office ... jOlt 
senior to them. . 

78. You are oot in favour of changiDIr the place 
of examination at all ?-No, I aboul.! p",fer havin~ 
tbe exumination held in England, but if the dilli. 
culty of doing this canoot be obviated, it would be 
better to have two examinations simultaneou.ly. 

79-. Do you think the difficulti .. you mention 
are insuperable ?-Tbey are almo8t iusuperabl •• 

80. Snpposing the examination wu .till beld 
exclusively in England, would you give enc"urR~e. 
ment to Nativ .. to compete?-I tbink IChola ... h,~ 
might be established by Government. It is expen
sive for Natives to go to Enl!land. 

81. Do you consider that there is any coste pre. 
judice or objection to s.nding children to otudy in 
Englaod ?-Not being a Hindoo, 1 Will not say that 
tbere are not lOme prejudices. but I am certainly 
inclined to think tbat, according to the pre",,"t 
rate of progress, those prejudices will before long 
die onto 

82. Would yon alter any of the pre .. nt .,,1 •• 
jectB of examination ?-J believe that some of lhe 
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)elr. S{"""it-contillued. 

V ~l'nacu1a.r languages l'hould be introduceJ. For 
instance, Sanscnt ought to have equal marks with 
Latin and (.>reek. 

'3~. Would vou ma.ke any concession as regards 
P~I'f,ian ?-Yc;, I would give it the same m~I1'ks as 
.Freuch and Gl!rman •. 

~~. Yon are not oppo,ed to holding an exami. 
llatlOn in India ?-Certaiuly nol, 

85. Supposing a simultaneous examinntion was 
la·ld, would Y0\J. have the sllhjects of examination 
ideutical in both centres ?-Yes, I wpuld. 

8tL Supro~;ng the examination was held in India, 
wuuld YOU bav(> one centre or several centres ?-I 
Wtluld 'have only one ceutre, hut that one centre 
on" ht to hI;' of such a nature as to be Olle examina
tio~ for the whole of Intlia, :lod ODe centre I think 
would Le more com·euient. I woulJ have one 
fixed centre. . 

87 •. Where wou],! you have it ?-I would prefer 
n,)l1lbay. t aln in favour of Bombay because I 
bei,)ug to this Presidency. 

88. Wnnld you have the successful candidates 
all phced on one list?-'-Yes. 

~9. Supposing you bad the e.amination in 
In,lia, would you have the successful candidates go 
to E!lg'lnnd for a period of training ?-1 would: 
tlwy ,hould have only their preliminary test in 
India. 

90. Would vou have no selection for special 
provinces ?-Ordinarily selections for the appoint
ml~ntB in a particular province should be confined 
to the.candidates belonging to that province. Can
didates would h. willing to serve in their own 
provinces. 

91. In Bomhay, for instance, do yon think it 
would be of particular advantage for a man, say 
" Brahmin, to stay here ?-l think it would be. 

92. Do you know any Native gentleman who, 
baving k~n successful in the open competition, is 
no\v in the ~l"\'ice ?-l know Bome. 

93. Would you give us your opinion of the 
gentlemen you refer to ?-l believe they are very 
competent. 

Mr. Ram.swam; J[udaliya,. 

\14.. Do you think there is any feeling that 
pt'ople of lither pN"in('(\~ ~hould Dot serve in the 
Bomhay Presidency?-The experiment has not 
h""" tried 6ul1icit'ntiy, but there is 1I1r. TaO'ore 
from Ben~d', who is B\~r"ing here as a Ses~onB 
Juuge anJ who i. ve,1' Illuch'liked by aJI. 

111 r. Stew.,t .. 

9:,. Supposing a Pa",i were appointed to 
Dharwar ?-A. far as my e.perience goes I do not 
thiuk there would be any dislike to him. 

The lIon'Lle Kazi S""~-lb",idi., Khan Bahadur. 

96. Are n?t Brahmin. Iargoly employed in 
Guzf'rat; and \8 thf-'re not a fl'~llllg of dislike shown 
towards thum ?-l hplie\'e ther~ is a sort of class 
dislike among::.t the pe0pl,=, ill Guzerat. 

The Hon'ble Kazi Shaha3 .. ddi_, Khan Bahadnr, 
-contiuued. 

97. What classe. in Guz.rat generally got 
official pOEdtions ?-Hinuus, Parsis, a.nd, as a 
matter of fuot, all elllsses. 

98. Would they like peopl. of other commu
nities to come in,-that is to say, people from the 
"ther provillc •• ?-W oil, I suppose they would 
prefer having their own people. 

1I1r. StlWJ.,t. 

99. There are many Farsis, 1 suppose, in 
Guzerat. Are t.hey appreciated by the Nagars?
The feeling is al,'l1inst having too many Farsi. 
in a Hindu population.· . 

Mr. Ramaswam; Mudaliyar. 

100. In ti,e Uncovenant"d Services ?-I am 
talking of the Uncovenanted Services. 

Mr. Sf .. ",.r!. 

I suppose you have been chiefly engaged ill Civil 
duties ?-Yes. 

101. Do you approve of pure outsiders being 
appointed to the position of Deputy Collector?
No, I do not. 

102. What test would yon apply in their ease? 
-A test of their knowledge of Revenue matiers 
coupled with a University degree. Education is 
now 80 advanced that it would be easy to find 
many candidates 00 seek such service. 

103. Would yon shut the door against those 
who have not had .. University education ?-'-No, I 
would not. 

10i. Wonld yo:. ad vocate a scheme for pro
moting Mamlatdars to Deputy Collectorships ?-I 
think there i. no objection to the present system 
being retained. 

105. Supposing you were to abolish the Statu
tory system whichJ as it is now, gives one appoint .. 
mcnt in every six to a N ati ve of India, would 
you give that one appoiu.t.ment to a meroLar of 
the Uncovenanted Service ?-I would. 

106. Instead of puLting a Statutory Civilian 
in for one of the six appointments, would you 
take a man from the ranks of the Uncovenanted 
Service ?-I wonld. 

Mr. Rama81lJam' Murlaliyar. 
107. How do lIIamlatdars compare with the 

Subordinate Judges llIl regards educational attain
ments? Are they as competent ?-No, I think 
Subordinate Judges are superior. 

The Hon'ble Kazi SlIaAalmddin, Khan Bah"dur. 

108. Are the duties of the lIfamlatdar very 
different uom those of the Subordinate Judge?-
Very diJI,·rent. . 

Mr. R",./MWami Mudaliyar. 

109. Do yon personally know whether objec
tions have been made t" Suhordinate Judges trying 
suits on """onnt of their partiality?-l have not 
heard of any. 

Vol. IV. s.,. II. 
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s PBOCEEDISGS or THE Pt"DLIC SEnneR CO:lJ:IIISSIO:f. 

Tbe HOD'b1e Kazi ShaAab.dJi., Kban Babadur. 

110. Supposing .. di"P"te took place betweeD .. 
Bania aud a Parsi, would tbe Parsi object to 
his suit being .tried by .. Bani .. Jntlge?-He 
might; but at pre .... Dt I am not aware tbat tbere 
is aDY party fooling a"""inst Banias among Parsis .. 

. Ill. Yon do Dot tbink that tb~ Statutoryoystem 
is a good system from an economi",,1 point of 
view ?-I me ... n to oay that men, European •. or 
Natives, holding similar I"'ste sbould get the aam. 
pay. At the'same time I admit that Natives can 

The 1I0D'ble Ka..i S!d"h.l./ia, Khan BalIA,It", 
-.ntiDuoo. 

livft on 1_ I"'y, bot the pri •• i\ll. which mAl< .. 
• ru.tioction bet""",n "..,... i. a bad one,.nd oUl(ht 
not to be adopted. 

!lfr. &.,,""a"'; M .... li,or. 

112. Do I nnde .. t&nd VOIl to MV that II~OO " 
mont.b for Statutory Civi"li"n. on 'first nrl"int. 
me.t i. enougb ?-It i. rather oman, hut of COli .... 

it would be enongb for .. time. 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN IN BOMBAY. 

WITNESS n.-13th Janua.ry 1887. 

(By the Sub-Committee.) 

Examination OF RAO BAHAnUR CnUNlI.AL VENILALL, Deputy Collector, Broach. 

Mr. SttIWtlf"t. 

113. What position do you hold in the service? 
-I am Deputy Collector of Broach. I have 
passod through nll the gradea leading to ·that 
appointment. 

.• 114. How many years have you served ?-Next 
June I shan have completed forty years' .ervice. 
For twenty-three years I have heen Deputy Col
lector. 

115. Of what province are you a native ?-Of 
Guzerat. • 

116. Of what cast .. ?-I ana a Brahm ... Kshatriya. 
117. Do you J..-now any Civilians who have heen 

appointed to the Covenanted Service nnder the 
Statute ?-1 know tbree. 

11 B. I suppose you have talked over the subject 
with your friends in Guzerat?-1 have; they have 
expressed dissatisfaction with the system. 

119. As regards the rules, or with the Statute 
itself ?-Dissatisfaction is expressed because Statu
tory Civilians do Dot enter the Service by the same 
door as Covenanted Civilians, and yet, at the ~Ame 
time, they rise to posts similar to those held by 
Covenanted Civilians. It is generally said that 
the present system of a.ppointment affords no 
satisfactory test of the abilities of Natives ap-
pointed under the Statutory rules. . 

120. Do you propose to substitute anything for 
the Statuto(y system ?-1 would abolish it alto
gether, and would occasionally give men of ap
proved merit in the lower service higher appoint
ments. 

121. Supposing that the Statutory Service is 
retained, would you put young men of good family 
into it, and if so, would you advise that those. 

. young men should be sent to England to go 
through a prescribed course of training there?
I do not think it would do any good. The St .... 
tutory system is not at all looked upon with favour 
by the people. . . 

The Hon'hle Kazi S~"'abuddin, Khan Bahadur. 
122. You say you would aholish the Statuto'; 

·system altogether?-Y as. 
128. You are aware that in Guzemt, before the 

British rule in India existed, there were old 
Rajput, Mahomedan, and Girasia families who 
·were in an affinent condition ?-Many. 

124-. In what condition' are these families 
now ?-In a decayed condition. 

125. What is the cause of that?-Want of 
·education. 

126. That is to say that the educatio;'a1 attain
ments required by the British Government are 
not found in them ?-Yes. 
. 127. Do you think that, for political reasons, 

SlUee this change of rule has reduoed to poverty 
~o many old families, their young men should be 
mVlted to compete for the service, or would you 

The Hon'ble Kazi Shahabuddin, Khan Bahadur 
-continued. 

require every post to be filled by a B.A. or an 
M.A.? Would you not give any discretionary 
power to Government in appointing young men 
to vacant posts ?-It would be proper for Govern
ment to put these young men into the Uncove
nanted Service for training, and then preferenoe 
should he given to them when openings occur. 
If they have passed an educational test at a pre
scribed examination, they should be employed in 
the lower subordinate servioe, and then, if they 
have shewn their fitneas, they should he promoted. 

128. That is to say, you would have Nagars or 
Dukshaui Brahmins, who are the most forward 
olasses, appointed ?-Yes; when two candidates 
have equal.merits I would treat them equally. 

Mr. Stewart. 

129. Do you think that there is any danger in 
the Bombay Presidency of there being difficulties as 
regl\rds these appointments on political g"ounds?-
1 do not think that the Statutory Service is created 
to provide for noble families,-that is, so far as I 
am aware" it was not. 

The Hon'ble Kazi 8.haAaburldin, Khan Bahadur. 

J 30. Say, for instance, they were appointed as 
Police Superintendents or as . Assistant Police 
Superintendents ?-These people nllow their sons 
to go astray, and that is a great reason for their 
decayed condition. 

Mr. Ram(J8fl)tnlli Mudaliyar • 

lSI. You said you were acquainted with three 
Statutory Civilians ?-Personally, I am acquainted. 
with one. . • 

182. Do they belong to high families ?-One is 
said to belong to the family of a Sardar; another 
to the family of an Inamdar; and the third is 
Mr. Bomanjee of Bomhay. 

Mr. StCllla.t. 

ISS. Is any dissatisfaction felt as regards the 
rooruitment for the CO'Venanted Civil Service?
No dissatisfaction is expreased here. 

134. Do you advocate any ohange in it?
No, I 'would have the men seleoted by competi
tion in England. 

.lS5. Would you have any change in theage?
I would . have the maximum age at twenty.one 
and th. minimnm at eighteen. By English law 
the age of twenty-one is fixed as the age of at
taiuing majority; according to the Native law it 
is eighteen. 

136. Do you think that great hardships are 
eaused by r<>quiring Indian candidates- for the 
Civil Service to compete in England ?-Well, it 
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~nu.~~. great ~xp"noe Ifl them. anol J'Af"nta of 
coun:e do not li1ie their Loy! guing away. 

137. But .till yon would hal's the examinali"n 
in England only?-l£ you h ..... " simultaneous 
examination in En.gland and in Intlia., p.'\rents will 
.till have to •• nr! their boys to Engla.nd fur two 
or tllr .. e years. 'rhe question pup<rs. bpsld ••• 
must be prepared in England, and at the !e""t 
th.y wcuM take eighu,pn day. to re""h here. and 
tucre is no certainty that they will not be got at. 

1;59. Have you any other rcason for obj"ding 
to hold an "amliation in ludia ?-Yes, the systPtn 
of educatiun in Imli. is a failure. Moreover. 
having one examination in England leads only 
tho.e who are in a good position to go there. and 
the Civil Service ought certaiuly to be a noLle 
service. 

139. Do yon think that having to go to 
England secnres men of good family?-1 tbink 
it due •. 

140. Would you alt"r the pre ... nt suhjects of 
examination in Eugland; would you have any 
alteration in the marks given for al.y of the sub
ject..; ?-I think an Indinn language should be 
added tn the subjects. The m .. rks for Sansc."it 
and AraLic should be raised. 

141. To what' stahdard ?-To the standard of 
Latin aud Greek. 

142. Would you adopt special steps to en
courage Native b",ntlemen to go to England to 
com pet .. for the Civil Service ?-I would not. 

J4.S. You would keep the present difficulties in 
their way as .. sort of handicap ?-It i. desirable 
that the Civil Service sbould be composed of re
spectable people. 

144. Supposing tbe examination were to be 
held in India., would yon requirp, the B<'lectcd can
didates to go to England in order to complete their· 
training for the service ?-For that very reason I 
am against an examination' beiug beld in India. 
If a simultaneous examination were held. why 
should tbe candidate. in India go to England? 
I would rather bave those candidates first placed 
for their training in the Uncovenanted Service, 

145. Do you know any Native Civilians who 
were appoiuted to the Covenanted Service under 
tbe romp<titiv. system ?-Yes, 1 know three
lIlr. 'l'h"kw-, Mr. 'l'agore. and Mr. Khareghat. 

• Mr. Rama8wami Mudaliyar. 

146. Your objection to having a simultaueous 
examination is mainly a technical one, but YOIl 

also say you have anotber objection. which is. that 
all classes of society would be able to compete. 
Supposing the Indian examination is identical 
with the one held in England. would tbere not be 
a guarantee that those who bave had a high edu
cation aud are able to compete must have a cer
tain position in society?-ln Indi .. tbere is such 
regard for ca.ste tbat men of low position will not 
be respected. . 

H7. Is that your experience in the Uncove
nanted Service ?-Yes. 

148. If a man is good and honest. would he not 
be re.pf'Ctcd if holding a good position ?-1 do not 
know in the service at preseut anyone who is of 
a low caste. 

149. Do you not think that bv confining the 
examinotion . to England you d.,tkr many young 
men of these families from competing for the 
.ervice ?-Ye8. 

AIr. R""",,1DiJ.j .1hJ.lli.fl",--('(lnlIH1H 1. 

ISO. Do y"u not think tl,at i. u •. fair?-It "'Al' 

he in one 8en~; but as Cl\r n!ll Hit' l!.tere~'llI£ th~ 
pubh~ ~_'rvice are ('(lD('Pmt'J. it u 'll1t unfair. 

1:.1. Why?-lt i. aJ.i.,,1.I~, i" th~ i"I~ .... h or 
Government, to ha, .. men ~f gOo.,J faUlily in 11", 
1Mm"1ce. 

152. What mak .. yon 1,.lievo that c"ml,.·li,;, n 
in India ",oul~l Lril1~ mt~n or )owf'r C811llh",* h~ 
compete ?-Beellu,", the rumination "'0111.1 ",. h. hi 
in their own O«!llotry. 

15~. In selecting' om"",". art"T the, om' "n·'" 
admitW. do you tbink that .l"lity .. ;,~hl \<, 1>0 
looked to ?-Uh. yea. 

1,~~. Are you Aware that anybody can ""iii!",'" 
in Lugland I-Yeo. • 

106. Anybody. bowovor humble hi. I",.iti"" 
may be ?-I HupJlOtie lIIome Rf'rt of l'f'rl ilit.'at.(' l.~ 
I't'quired from .,a"didalt .. h"r"r. they ar, .<lniltt.,r\ 
tu the examination. 

156. There is no prohi1,if.;ou 8~;\in~t. nll~n ~. 

longing to the very hlli"LI"Mt p',.,u"n fr'''" C"Ill

peting?-But t.hen thore i. thi. ,Ii-till"!i"n lUI 

rChrartls Engli~hmf"n that we in India I]" nnt, QJI 

Il rule. know what their rumili". "T<'-IIi,,! i. til 
say, the aocial RtutU' of their famil1l'1-i ')llt lH-ro, 
in India, ca Nutive iliJ kuo\,Ou, Lf('ftIlI'O 110 OtJntc-' 

from the country il,e1f. 
}f,7. If a man of onC province WN" to ,.rv" in 

anotber. would that be the caoe '-Thcr" w""IJ 
still be some connecting Imk. 

15~. What rlo y'm ... y about the Qu,,"n'. rru
clamation. which declares tbat DO une shall I", 
exeluded by hirth or other reaOODI frolll OCl'nl'Y in~ 
a post. provided h. is competent ?-1 •• y 11"1t 
l"xam.inatioDa in India have many dra.\\ Iml,ks. 
Thre+~ thinb'1l are to be t..'lkrn into ('oll<';IIJf',mtiun
family. i.... BOCia! position, rC.l~'ctal,ihty "ud 
merit. 

159. Supposing a man has merit •• honld he I'e 
excluded on the ground that h. i. D"t of W",d 
social position ?-No. not if he i. of b"",r\ fawily. 

The Hon'hle Kazi Sha"abuddin. Khan Bahadur. 

160. With reference.to the ground. rou h •. va 
mentioned agoinst holdmg exammatiUno In I~d,a. 
supposing you got candl(late8 frum f:ood fanllllO •• 
would you thon oLject to tLe "xamlli.h"na !'c,ng 
held in India ?-1 would modify my oLj,-dionl W 
a certain extent. 

Mr. Stewart. 

161. With regard to the UD"ovenan~.~! fl.rvi~:r!, 
referring only to three classe. of oflrelal.. "'Z .• 
Sub"rdlDate Judge •• Deputy Colleclfl .. , and Mam. 
latdar. would you consider a. eligiLI. f',r th""" 
posts all natural-born suhject. of H.r Majl..ty,? 
-Yes. 

162. :Would you recruit that service hy nomin .... 
tion or competition ?-I suT'P"'" tbo pr"",,n~ 
system of examination works well. 

163. Would you r.tain the presentsy"t.:m?-I 
wou1:l. because nnd~r tbat system I thmk you get 
good men. 1 would put graduatea and non-gr .... 
duates on a par. 

164. m,om do you mean hy nOD-j!raduate.'-
1 would prom"te people who have alrw .. dy ..,rv",l 
man y years uuder Government. . 

IG5. Is anv di'Bati.r"dion expre,,"ed w,th tlJe 
syotem here of giving pref~r~nce to gradu~ws vIer 
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Mr. Btt'll"art-continued. 

DOD.graduates who bave s .. ved many years in the 
service ?-Yes. . 

166. A. regards Deputy Collectors, would you 
make any change in the system ?-N 0, 1 think 
tb.t nomination to Deputy Collectorships witbout 
requiriDg tbat tb. Dominee sball bave served as 
Mamlatdar .hoDld be put a stop to. 

167. Do you know anything about the appoint. 
ment of Subordinate Judges?-They are made 
from a general list which i. kept by lib. High 
Court and Government. There are the Di,trict 
Court Pleaders' examination and the Subordinate 
Judges' examination. Those who obtain higher 
marks are admitted ao High Court Pleaders; 
those who obtaiu lower marks are admitted as pis. 
trict Pleaders. 

16S. Would yon approve of memhers of the 
Bar being appointed Subordinate Judg .. ?-Y .. , 
if they have passed for the higher Bar: still I 
think the present test is, sufficient. 

169. Do yon prefer provincial recruitment for 
the Uncovenanted Service ?-I do. 

The Hon:b1e Kazi S4dah..aain, Khan Bahadur. 

170. Yon s.y no direct appointment to Deputy. 
Collectorships should be made ?-Y ... 

171. For what reason ?-Because then you 
do Dot get trained people. 

172. The present system has been in existence 
.inee Sir Erskine Perry's time, and manv Depaty 
Collectors have been appointed direct ?"':Yes. 

113. Do yon know any of the first batch of 
men 80 .. ppointed ?-Y.s; they wele not men of 
practical ability. 

174. You say that a good de .. 1 of dissatisraction 
i. relt regarding the appointment of Maml .. tdars 
from the uo,.d.rgraduates ?-Yes, in the lower 
~es. 

Mr. Bt,wart. 

175. Do yon think that to be an efficient Mam. 
I.tdar requires very ~r ... t .kDowledge in land 
tenore. and such matters ?-CertaiDly. 

176. Yon have graduate Mamlatdars under 
you ?-No. I have never had graduates .. rving 
uuder me. 

The Hon'ble Kazi lJ"a"a~uaain, Khan Bah.dur. 

177. Do you not think that graduates look upon 
tl,e work of a Mamlatdar as inferior?-Yes, in 
the beginning they did so, but pow they have be. 
come reconciled to the work •. 

178. D? gr.du~te. make good Magistrates?
Not pra.ctlcal MagIstrates. In intricate cases they 
are not ahle to solve a question. 

179 •. With regard to the Statutory Service, do 
yon thmk the pay ought to he the same as given 
to those of the Non.Statutory Service ?-No: 
Eu;opeano, of cour ... , have many items of expanse 
to Incur. 
, 180. A Statutory Civilian gets '11200 a mODth 
to commence WI tho Do you think that is suffici. 
ent ?-1 think it is. It is equal to the pay of .. 
Mamlatdar, who has already .erved Government 
for twenty years. 

,I ~~. What pay. would you give .. Statutory 
C,v,han ?-Two·thmls of the pay gi ven to a com. 
petiti vo Ci vilian. 

182. You say you would pay Statutory Civilians 
less than those of the Covenanted Service, because 
Natives have I ... expenses to bear ?-I say that a 
European has. to keep his children at home for a 
time. If bis wife beoomes ill, h.has to send her 
home, which coste ahout '11 1,000 for her voyage 
there and back. If he himself becomes ill it 
costs him the same amount. ' 

Mr. Stewart. 

18S. Would you ha~e a di.tin~tion as regards 
furlough rules between Statutory and Covenanted 
Servants ?-1 would. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE P[BLIC ~lI:I;VICE C014MlS!10N. 

WITNESS Ur.-17th JlLnnr.ry 1887. 

Examination of W. LaB WARNBR, Eqq., M.A., Acting Sreret"ry-In OO"ommen! (Ju.lit'ia!, P.,!ili".!, 
and J::dU<!8ti"n..! De\.artmenlN). Bnmh"y. 

}fr. CrOllll1roife. 

Vol. IV. 184.. You are Acting Secretary to GO"ernmenl 
;:,,;~y. in tbe Eciucational, Political, and J "Jiei.1 Depart

meuts?-Yes. 

1",. ~;"er. 1%. Will you tell me wbat !'ositinns YOIl bave 
E,g. occupied before ?-In the Edu""tlOllal Department 

I bave been Inspector of School. in S,nJ, Bml Act
illO" Dil'ectorof Public Instruction. In the Revenue 
D;partment I bave been Assistant Collector 
tbrougb tbe various grades, and Acting CoHector. 
In tbe l'olitic81 Department I have been A .. ,oI8nt 
Political Agent at Rata'a, and Acting Political 
Agent at Kolbapore; nnd in the Political Secretoriat 
1 have been several times on speCial Juty. I W08 

U nder.Secretary to tbe Locnl O"verllm .. nt, and 
subsequently to tbe Government o~ IndlB, and at 
present am Acting: Secretary to tbls Government. 
1u Sind I was ASSIstant to the CommIssIOner. 

The President. 

1~6. Is tbe evidenee tbat you are aboot to give 
your own opinion, aod not as l'epr:est'Dting Govern
ment ?-Entirely: absolutely wtthout· ally cem
munication with tbe Government. 

187. Is any dis~atisfncti?n fel,t ,,:ith reg~rd to the 
existing system 01 appolDltug Nat,ves,as StBtnt?" 
Civilians, to posts reserved for the Co,'ensllted.CIVII 
Service? If so, what are the grounds of d~ .. at~sfac. 
tion ?-I think tbat there is 80mo. dl .. ahsfac. 
tion but it varies according to the varIOus e111S ... S. 

Gen~rally, I think, tbere is a feeling th'lt the sys.tem 
of selection leaves too much to tbe favonr of Gov· 
ernment and the accident of being known at bead· 
quarters. There i. another objeetiou on the part ~f 
men in tbe service of Government, wbo feel that It 
would be better if promotion were made to tho 
Statutory Service instead of tbe present system .of 
bringiDO' in youngt>r men, who, 80 far as officwl 
d Ilties :re concerned, are not of proved merit or 
ability. 

188. Is any dissatisfaction relt from tbe tact 
that appointments ~nder the Statute m,;"t be 
t .. particular posts IDstead of to the Sel"Vlce?
'l'here is dissatisfaction, undou?tedly, on the ~.rt 
of the men already in the serVIce of Govern~ent, 
tbat they cannot b. promoted to Bometbtng hIgher 
than the lower grades of the Covenanted CIVtl 
Service. A.t present, however, the Statute 18 used 
entirely to bring in young men of good famIly, so 
that the objection hardly apl'hes to the present 
method of 1V0rking. 

1~9. Are your objections '~gninst ~otb tb. 
Statute and the rules ?-My vt.ews are. m fav~ur 
of enlarging tbe Superior NatIVe. CIVIl ServIce 
and giving it larger pnzes than It now bas.. I 
would el1tirely'aiter tbe whole system of eppotnt
ments to it. 

190. That is, by an amendment of the roles, 
not by an amendment of the Statute. Do. you 
wisb to amend the Statuts ?-I wisb to amend the 
Statuts. 

Tlte Pr-.i.l •• t-cnnlinu",1. 

191. In ... hal ..... peel ?-l w,.h t.) mok. it illl_ 
possihle to apP'Jint to the Cuveuant •. '11 Ci"il ~l't\ Ii'P, 

as r"lm...I iu numhe .. 81'('0nling' to the ..,hcm~ I 
urn about. tAl prllpo8e, any Inrlinn I.~andl,jn.fi'" ese.·pt. 
th ..... who have PB'H..! the d"Or or the o,,,,n ",.tnl"'_ 
tition in E"gland. I propo ... two wholly di,lllll't 
eerv1('eA-a SuperinrCivil ~t.·rvi('e of India, ,,"it,ll I 
.bcould lik. to reservo entirely for NIllty ... (10 II,. 
Statutory sen".) of lhioeollnlry; and 1 wi.h I" hu,'. 
a Darrower Directive SerVil'f:", whi{·h I'lIIOUJJ, :Hi. fJAr 
aa possible, b. manned by .:nj;li,hmen, 811.1 ill 
regllrd to whicb 00. ,,"nce •• ion ~houhl he mllJ. in 
the \Vay of holJing fIIimultam'Oui eXllminAtion", tlf 

reducing the stand"rd, ...... to. help Nlltiv!'. In 
reaob it. They must rencb it Ilxcl."ivt'ly l.y tito 
English door. It .hollid he 1\ f"ir tiel,1 lor all 
Brili.1t lubject. of Her Muj".t.y. 1 alll tn .. 

difficult.y ..jn Buggesting an improvt'mellt ~, Lhe 
Statute for the re •• un tltat I want to give to tho 
Native. II grand career on the "pot, "/"'n only to 
themoelves, leaving to EnlClishmen !lUlt Jin'e. 
tion of the Inlian aJmiui.trolion whioh, 10 IOIl~ 
88 we govern India on Eng-li~h Jlrill(.'ipl(·~. an,l 
these princ;pl~8 nre lint port of the p.ociul, roligltJuJiI., 
aud morall'fe of IIIJi., we mll,t nmillt.io. 

19l. Would yon alter tbe definition of Ih. ler;" 
.. NRtive of India" ?-I thiuk the definition •• 
explained is quite lufficient; I flee no reur;nn t.o 
alter it, except to admit the 8ultjPClS of Stntl'lI in 
subordinate alliance with the Queell. and .11 the 
children of Europeaus really domicile!l and It'll!.·,1 
in India. 

) 9:). If the Statutory Service i. rdaineel, would 
you scnd s..Jected CIlndidal.e. to Ent,:laud for tmi,,· 
iug compulsorily, or would you only ('I1r.oun1..'c 
rhem to go?-AS8uming the Sialutory Service to 
be retained, and a6~mfJlilig pr~rcrence afill til he 
:::ivrn to hirth, I .b .• uld p.efer to blind them tv 
England. 

191.. Compulsorily?-CompnI80rily. AIlhung-h 
I recognise the oLjectioD8 eHlert ained by .. 'n,(~' 
classes in MomLay to !,!oing to Englund on rdj!.riolll 
Rod caste grounds, .tilll think t""y would give Wa\·. 

In my opi nion all ""lede.1 car,diddles for the Cove. 
nanted Civil Service should spend two, at I.sot, or 
three years in England. Where at pr"",mt tl.ere i. 
an ineradicable religious fecling against Kning 10 
Ellgland, I would not do vi"lenc. 1.0 tl",t feeling I.,y 
cempelling Bnch candidates to go to I';nglalld, l. .. t 
I would encourage it. I am", howev('r, rt!ally IW~ 
in a position to argue on thi. line, because my 
main argument is t".t the Statutory Service .bould 
gr., and then tbi. difficulty guea witb it. 

Mr. ~o.tlw:lZite. ' 

195. Have you had Bny acquaintance .. itb any 
of the Statutory Civilians appoillu,cl in Bomhay?
The system bas been de.-..loped .iDee 1 lett Dj .. 
trict life ill Bombay, and, therefore, persolVllly. I 
know only thr .. or four of tbe StatUWlY Cioili. 
a"s. I have never bad any working umlf."r meo, 
.tilll am acquainted .. :tb three or four of. th.m. 
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Mr. Cro.thtoaito-continned. 

196. Can you speak as to tilei.· capacity?
One of them 1 consider a most oapable otticer, but 
he had already served under the Government of a 
Native State, and had obtaiued oonsiderable ex
perience before he entered the Statutory Civil 
Service j of another I cannot give a good account. 

191. Are they men of high family?-It is 
difficult to a"swer that question. 'I'h. Indian 
notion of aristocracy depends on caste, and differs 
from that which creates the social feeling of Eng
land. Here members of a whole caste are con-
• idered more or lese of good family. 

198. Do they belong to families of large local 
inHnence ?-On tbe whole opt so much as Olle 

would expect. I m~y say conspicuously less 
than one would have expected, considering t.he 
importance attached to social slanding in the 
selection of candidates under the existing rule. 

Sir Charles Tur • .,. 

199. Are there many influential nntive families 
in this province, families the dp.scendants of 
Sardal's or Princes whose position commands the 
allegiance of a large Dumber of otber natives ?-I 
think there are sufficiently la"ge numbe ... of old and 
inHuential families. We have Dot got that 
laDded aristocracy that' the different laOO systems 
produce in otber parts of India, but t.bere is a large 
number of historic families, the names of which 
everyone Dcquaillted with the history of the Mah
rattas would at once accept. I have been thrown 
of late somewhat f"equently into contact with tbat 
class, and I think they do feel stron~ly that their 
elaims ~re somewhat more overlooked in filling up 
Statuto,), appointments than tbey think they had 
a right to expect. 

200. Are the sons of such families generally 
receiving a rair English education ?-Some of them 
are beginning to receive it, Rod a few are able t.o 
speak English excellently, but they .... rely go 
through tbc· .ollege course. They become young 
gentlemen at home. 

201. Do you think that the ahstention on the 
part ()f Government from appointing the sons of 
sucb famili .. h.s been due to the diflicult.y of finding 
men properly qualified for official employment?
The system is so new, aud the appointments have 
Leen so few, and there are so ma.ny classes to be ' 
considered, that I do not think Government ca.n 
b. beld to blame. ' The sy,tem has not had time 
e-nough to work. 

Tbe Pre.ident. 
2t12. What has your rec"uitment been ?-One 

A y~ar or thereabouts. 

Sir Chari •• n4rner. 

203. I understund you to say that the appoint
ments that have been made have been fl'om fami • 

. lies which \Vere not, strictly speaking, families 
of iuthumce ?-Looking at the appointments as 
a wlwle, the distinctly superior social standing 
which seems to have been postulated by the pre
_eut system i. not represented as fully as might 
have been expected. 

204. I think you .aid you wished the rules to 
be 8we-ndetl so as to exclnde this qnestion of 
family. Did 1 rightly understand you ?-I did not 
mean .to .xclude (,he ideu of family, but the notion 
that It IS a great t.hing to get iuto t.he Covenant
ed Civil Service. The time seems to have arrived 
tor a large Indian U ncovenal1tcJ Civil Service on 

Sir Chari .. Turner-<lontinued. 

a broad basis. I do not thiuk it should be thouaht Vol. IV. 
a thing 10 be grasped at, to get inte> the C;ve- Sec. H. 
nunted Service otherwise than by one door. The Bomba,. 
superior service of India, which I propose, should w. 
be regarded as an honourable service. Lee- Warner, 

205. Do you wish to retain the qua lineation of 
birth as a consideration in filling appointments in 
the public service in India ?-l wish to have a 
Haileybury in every large ~rovince, and for en
trance into that Haileybury I. would, at first, 
both nominate candidates and select candidates by 
competition. I would nominate very carefully the 
"epresentatives of all classes of the community, 
so as to equalise competition. I would then leave 
it to competition to determine which of the youna 
men admitted into that college for a three year:' 
course should pass out of it into tbe higher posts 
of the service. 

206. Would yon still give a preference to men of 
good family?-In nominating I should consider 
birth and include a proportion of boys of family 
aqd influence. I do not think Lirth should be al
together disregnrded. 

207. I understand' you to say that yon would 
retain the definition of "Natives of India" in the 
Statute as it is, if tbe Statute is not repealed. 
Should the term "Native of India" inclnde persons 
born aud domiciled in India of parents habitually 
resident therein? -Yes. 

208. The construction of these words has been 
held to mean that when the father is a European 
domiciled in I ndia, and the son born out of India 
or in a Native State, tbat .on i. not a Native 
within the Statute; bnt that if his elder brother 
was born in Iudia, or his younger' brother was 
born in India, 1V0uid both of them be Natives of 
India ?-I think that is defective certainly, and 
all sons of a mall settled in India, wherever born, 
should be held to be in tbe same position as those 
born in India. 

209. Would you include in the definition 
of the term "Native of India," if the Statutory 
system be retained, persons born in the tel'ritories 
of Native State. ?-Yes, I bave already expressed 
that opinion. We have had consideraLle difficulty 
in this Presidency from the exclusion·of subjects of 
Native States. The restriction has hampered me 
once or twice. I look on it as quite illoO'ical and 
inexpedient to exclude the subjects of : Native 
State, which is protected by us and is in alliance 
with ~~r Majesty. Many of tbem own property 
lD Bl'lhsh IndlD, the great bulk of them in 
fact; they are often men of family and have 
weight in the country; their properties are sur
rounded by B"itish territory, alld, as a matter or' 
fact,.in this Presidenoy, we are con.tantly asked 
to gIve such me-n a nntnl'alisation certificate, 
though they do not wish to live here, to enahle them 
to pass the law examinations of the High Court. 

212 •. There i. also a certain unity, an identity 
of interest ?-Ye., I quite agree. I look upon it 
a. & distinction th.t should never be maintained. 
I have the same sort of -feeling. with regard to 
aliens, that they are the same w; ourselves in 
India. 

218. Do not the Fendatory States which .re con
nected with this Presidencr largely employ Natives 
of this Presidency?-They largely employ them 
as higher officials. 

214. And in the subordinate ranks of ODr ser_ 
vice are there not maDY subjects of Native Stutes 
employed •• clerk. ?-Y ... 

B.q. 
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Sir CA.,/"4 r.r.,,'-wut'nuN. 

Tn!. IT. 115 .. Do N.t.i .. ee of India Inoon. nnd ... Iny, lnJi,..,. wbo I .... "''luir...I, 1.y .... iJ.D<'t'in Enz
See. 11. and, if aDY, .. bat di • ..t ... nlttges in cnmpeling f.,r land, many of tho,", _i.l, "by,,,,.I, Ind m.,ral 
Boml>oy. l'mployment in tbe CovenanW Ci .. il Senice 1- qua1itieo whicb 1 baYe "",mou.l,. ~laiU1N III! the 

w: Nativ,. are di ... at,.lied ... itb th. limitaliollof age, ordinary rrodurt of Engli.b edU<!lltil'll. The men· 
u .. W;.... .. and the obligation to g1> to England. I would tal, _ial, and moral borilOll of lhe Indian mind 

EIfJ. • lIot make any coDoesoWn. to NaLive opinioa in tbis i. altered by rootart "itb .Ko~li.b 0"",.1.1. No 
matter. one can bell' oolicing' tt.. _ .. It of u.n the "",illl 

contact or I lillian blrri.to·n "itb th,·ir Knlfli.b 
116. Will you goive us your reasons 1-1 think we rrof_ional broth~n. For Engl;,;h admini.t.ra~I"a 

must, liM of all, enquire upon what rrinciple we we want the Engli.h trA<lit.ion. and tl,. EnR".h 
are going to fulfil our -responsibilities in India. .pirit, and th .. can no' be M"\uir...I in Illdju 
lt seem. to me that, for lOme years to come, ochool.. I ther.rore think II vi.it to l-:ngland Ind 
England being responsiUle for tbe government of resideM. there, during the periud of p"'''lIli,,n, 
Iudia, she muot direct tbe policy of India. I eg ... ntial. AI relrBnI• aD alteration or atrl , 1 do 
think that that direction sbQuldbe in Enj1li.h not tbink it would b. fair on th. En~liob ""m""ti. 
hands until certain lOCial, moral, and inteUectual tor to give the Indian an extra y •• r. Arter aU, 
changes bUe. taken place in India, which it England i. only IICventeen daYI from India, and tb. 
"ill take .ome time to bring about. If England hoy wbo g_ from bere can make mark. in In\" 
i. to direct the Indian administration, .be can jecto whicb be can acquire more e .. ily and certainly 
only do 80 in oDe of two ways: either you must a' le81 expense than the Engli.h boy. At the 
bave a small bGdy at the bead to direct the same time, wbile I wuuld not altel' tbe alre or the 
whole machine, or you must bave a leaven of your obligation to r ... ide in Eng-Ians!, I woultl, if my 
1lritish admiuistrntors througbout your wbole own theory i. not areepW, make lOme conce .. ion. 
administration; and I fear that tbe N ativea whioh I will m~ntion presently. I wou"I, if my 
of this country would, in the latter case, he edged own ach.me of a '''perior Indian .enice i. rujecW, 
out if you leave it opeo for Euglishmen to establilh scholarship" a"d give paoage mun." to 
he put in suhordin.te grades of the .. rvices. England for one or two Indian boy. anou"l1y 
That opening migbt prove dangeroul to tbe right" .. Ieot.ed h!Y pllulio (!ompetitioD in eacb provin,' •. 
bf :r:'atives of tbis eouutry. in their own admlnis- PerhapI th. proportion might be four for Nnrth .... n 
tratlOn; and, tb~refore, .'t would be hett~r to aDd Eastern Imli., Bnd OhO for Bombay, Ind on. 
reserve the Enghs~ contIn~ent for the blgher .. for Madras. The oxamination .bould be l\,eoi"I, alld 
11:,:,,~es of the een;ce, keeplU~ tbe ~ .. enant.ed 'he .ubject. thORe fixed for Lbe OpeD competition. 
CIVIl . S"r~"e (call It a p"ect!ve SerVIce)! and That would eoable them at onDe to get 00 tho 
reducIng It in nnmbe~s, If possl~le. To tb .. you rail. of tbe educational .y.tem in whicb the exam • 
• b.o~ld allow tbe NatIves. of thla country to b. ination liel. 1 wonld Dot alter the limit or age. I 
&hglble, hut only by ~~.lDg tbem throu~b pre. m ... n 1 would not alter it """"ially for them. Th. 
Illsely the same condltlO,!a as the Enghsh boy age must be the eame for Indianl" for Engli.h. 
'hat comes np for examlDauon. Thus, for tbe men; and as th, blllk of tbe Covenwf,ed Civil 
oake of. my argument, I ha-:e to ~xpreS8 . the Service must bl Englishmen, 10 long .. Eniland 
npect.atlOn tbat but few N.~lves. Will .g~t Into is responlible for tbe govemmpnt of India, And 
the raob of. the red?ced DIrectl!e CIVIl Ser. wbile Iodiao standard. of morality and adlnini •• 
vice: The 9"iI! pro 9"" IS th.t tbey wIll bav~ a larg:e trative capacity remain 10 di .. imilar from Engli.h 
oerVlce exclUSIvely reser!ed for them 10 the.. standards, tbe question of altering the ago mUlt 
awn ,;,>untry. Tba~ se~Vlce s~oold b. sepa?'tely be principally consideroo from tb. point of view of 
.. rgamsed for eveIJ: proVInce; I~ should COOSlst. of tbe English market. An tbing. conlid.red, I 
an Stotutor~ ~ppolD~mento and a?y yoo. c~n ~ve regard the limit of age, nineteen, .. the heat w. 
ont?f the Clv~1 ServlCe. Into tbl. admlDlstratlve can get for Englishmen. I Bay all tbinge con.i. 
[lervlCe aU IndIans sbould ~om.e through the door .of dered, but I am open to correction. That il tbo 
your Halleybury colleges 111 dlffereot parts of IndIa. age at wbich the edulBtioo of English boy. i • 
.Each college should be the very best conege that speciali.ed, and at which the Univeraitiea oeleet 
y<>li cou~d make; yoo should bave tbe largest supply. tbeir raw material, and· it seems to m. the best 
.. f Enghsb Professors; the young men .hould have age Cor selectin .. yoor IndilKl ofllci.1 

• their debating cloh, tbeir cricket groond; and, " . 
above .. U, it should be on tbe residential system 10m not prepared to add to the ol1hjpct.. or exa. 
\lnder tbe lupervision of au. English Prinoipal: minatibn, hut, if tbe te.t is e(llIal, Per.ian 00<1 

vou. would then he able to have some guarantee of Sonskrit sbould receive the ... me mark. as Latio 
j.bysical and moral litnes.. Wben boys live under or Greek • 
.. hservntion you cau not only iofluence tbem, bnt 
Jearn abont them that of wbich at prelent we 
)mow nothing. Moral courage can best he acqoired 
where boya are living together. It is because I 
tbink it possible to give the Indiau this valuable 
conceBSioB (which will, a. they increase iu fitnesa, 
increase their weigbt iu the administration) that 
I am averse to tbwarting that scheme-depending, 
as it does, on' the reduction to au in'educible 
'minimum of our directi .. e service hy discourag. 
ing tbe admission of Indians intO tbe Covenauted 
Civil Service except tbrough tbe Eoglish door. 
But if no organic cbange of that sort is to be 
made, and if tbe Statutory Service is ret.ained, I 
would .tiI1 make no material alterations io the 
undition. of tbe public competition. I do not 
think that European agency Can be very material. 
ly reduced. It can only be safely replaced by 

I am decidedly opposed to bolding simultaneous 
examinations in India for these foor r.lIiOn.-

(i) My argument. point to a limitation of 
tbe Indian element in the Covenanted 
Civil Service aa the condition on which 
alone we can exclnde the English .le. 
ment from tbe Buperior public lervi"" 
of India. 

(ii) I am familiar wito Indian examination., 
baving examined for the Homl",y and 
the Calcotta University examination., 
and 1 am confident that we bay. n(,t 
the power to maintain in India the 
standard of oral examination applied 
at home. 
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(iii) 

(iv) 

Sir Ch(L,le, Turner-coutinueJ. 

I regard the danger of acquiring- know
ledge of the p"pers and of cribbing in 
the Indian t'xamination· as a very ap
preeiable danger. 

A competiti,-. examination is supposed 
- to emhody the attractive theory of 

la carriere ouverle a1l:1J talents, but in 
England competition i. ollly a part 
of the whole edncational scherue. That 
scheme involves a great expense for 
educa.tion, and that expense seCUl'e~ a 
limited compet.ition from the roaks of 
persons of means. i'his class of so
ciety in England represents a high 
.tandard of social and moral fitnes •. 
We know wbat is meant by the word 
"gentleman." In India the State 
gives an almost gratuitous education 
to the poor. Onr schools are filled, 
not with the-higher classes of al\ com
munities, but with a pl'eponderating 
mass of a single commuuity. The Eng
Ii.h educatioual system secure. the best 
or home influence, while it .1'0 take. 
a boy away from home, and re
gards bis moral and physical educa
tion ns equally important, with his 
intellectual training. In India the 
.chool-boy attends the cia •• only, and 
learns merely biB books. We must 
look at the elementary facts of the 
position. A competitive examination 
at the top of tbe English educational 
system must produce different results 
from a. competitive examination in 
I"dia. The same mill will grind 
wheat and oats. Everything depenJ. 
on what you put into the mill. Yon 
caunot put into the competitive mill 
English boys in England and Indian 
b9ys in In,li&, and expect the same 
out·turn. In England the cost of edu
cat,ion ensures that your competi .. 
tioners have reached a certain so
cial standard with its intellectual and 
other advantages. In England, again, 
those boys have been disciplined at 
school by contact with each other un
der the master's eyo. The house
ma.ter has eliminated the bad. - In 
India education is free, or nearly free, 
and the .. e is no discipline or test of 
morality under the resideutial system. 
The theory of eqnality- by holding 
simultaneous examinations in Englahd 
and in India see-IDS to me based on a 
fallacy when the educational systems 
are ao different. 

The PresiJ."e. 

217. If an .xamination is held in India, should 
it be identical with that held in England ?"-If 
my objections to bolding an examination in India 
for the envenanbed Civil Service are not shared 
by the Commission, then I answer-(l) The 
eompotitive examination in Iudia shonld be iden
tical, a. far as it goes, with the English examin_ 
_,tion, Lut it must. test the existence of those quali
t1",,-moral, physical, and social-which the Eng
lIsh Ct'mp~tjtive examiu}ttion takes for grant.ed, or 
81."l.'epts ou prClof adettuate in ]~ng'land, but iuade .. 
(iu~t-tl in IIJJia. For instanee, a school cbaI".l.cter 
pass.s tho ED~-lish boy lor morality. But the 

The Pre.ident-continueJ. 

school has had that boy under close observation Vol. IV. 
and discipline for years. 'I'here is not a boy in 800. II. 
India to ~b.om the same test has been applied. Bombay. 

,218. Should it be held at one or more centres W. 
in India?-The examination must be held at one L ... ,;-ar ...... 
centre only. Under no other system can the 'q. 
same test be applied to all candidates. The stan-
dard in Out' :Matriculation examination varies im
mensely, even in the same provillce or India. 

219. Should the candidates in England and 
in India compete with one another and be selected 
in order of merit, or should a. certain number of 
appointments be apportioned for competition to 
the candidates at the respective examin.tions1-
A fixed proportion of place. would have to be re
served annually for Indians, but onfy then on con_ 
dltIen that the IndIan candIdate. beat the English 
oan9idates_ I am arguing on the theory that yon 
are going to bold two examinations in different 
places, which, I think. open to objection. Suppos_ 
ing there are fifty pla.ces vacant, of which tpn are 
apportiuned to India, ten Indians must Sf'enre places 
in the first fifty of the combined list. If less t.han 
ten Indians attain that position, only those who do 
attain it will he selected. If thirteen attain it, tbe 
last three must make way for the next three Eng_ 
lishmen- below fifty. The apparent unfairness of 
this arrangement, and the perpetual agitation for 
more than ten places, are, in my opinionJ fatal 
to the seheme, which I think objectionable on 
other grounds. 

220. On wh&t principle wonld you make the 
apportionment ?-I do not think that any accept
able appoltionment could be mude. 

221. What are yonI' reasons ?-No apportion. 
ment can ever be made which will seem fair either 
to Englishmen or to Indians. The Commission 
must ask this elementary question-What are 
you to do with the Indian candidates when you 
have them? Of tbeir bare intellectual attain
ments proof is given by their success. 'I'hey will 
make excellent Judges with the Codes to guide, 
and t.he .High Court to supervise them. Will they 
make good Magistrates? Ask the High Court 
wbat th("ir e~perieDce is. My own experience is 
that Indians do not make good Magistrates. 
Within the last few months two cases came be
fore me which illustrate my fears. "1 might take 
a dozen; but- I have taken these two. hecause the 
actual finding was honest and right, but there was 
no seuse of proportion in the punishment. A Ma
homeJan was convicted under section 497, Penal 
Code, of adultery with a Hindu woman. technically 
married, but a known prostitute. 111e woman 
had been married at five or six years of age to 
.. man who had never lived with ber .. her 
husband, and who was subject to epileptic fits, 
and she had to get her living the best way she 
could. 'l'be accused was awarded one year's rigor
ous imprisonment, and the Magistrate explained 
that the punishment was severe because of the dif
ference of religion. A few days lat .. r, anotber 
Magj.trate awarded one day'. simple imprison_ 
ment to a man who in cold blood put his foot on 
his girl.wife's arm and pulled the arm up and 
down till he _ broke it, because she kneaded cow
pad cake. hadly. The Magistrate explained tbat 
a woman shollid not tske her husband into Court. 
These and other instances make me feel that the 
religit'UB and social customs of India force Indian 
Magistrates to view offences from an entirely 
diU"rent staud·point from that adoptc.J by English-
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Vol. IV. men. In regard, again, to the administration 
""c. II. of a dist.rict, I would ""k those who bave faced 
Bombay. serious dacolties, famiDe, and reh1.riouA riob, whfll-

w: tber tbey have nnt found the Indian ofticial pi......!. 
Le .. W; .. .,. in pcoeuliar d,fficulties by the condition. nn,ler 

A·.g. 'whicb he mu.t work. The Englishman, witbout 
being a better man, i. by bis very impartiality, 
or, if yon like, in,lifference, placed at an advantage 
in dealing witb religious and 8O<"ial disputes. But 
I am unwilling to dwell on this further than to 
point to my conclullion tbat the directive adminis
tration must be English nntil Indian society and 
tbe Indian edncational system are moch altered. 
'l'herefore, the apportionment of "Pflointments will 
be very difficult, and the calculation must cousi
<ier tbe contin~ency of troubled times. The qoes· 
tion witb wbieh I started recurs: "What are 
you to do witb tbe Indiao candidates when yon 
bave tbcm?" Tbey are better than Englisbmen 
in some departments, and in my opinion much 
·inferior to tbem in others. They are good J mlgcs, 
but indifferent M"I,';strates, and they have yet 
to prove that thoy will make good Collectors of 
districts. I would prefer an apportionment based 
on residence to one based on religious sects, except 
in the case of Europe.no (Natives of India) and 
Parsis, wbose characteristics 'are the same in all 
parts of India. 

222.. If an examination is held in India, should 
the successful candidates be required, as a condi
tion obligatory, to proceed to England to com
plete their trainin~ ?-1 am of opinion tbat nil 
selected candidates for tbe Covenanted Civil Service 
should spend two at least or three years in 
England. One of the ablest of Brahman servants 
of Government said to me just now: .. The great 
aim should be to get them beyond bome influ· 
ences." I could not help thinking of the value 
we attach in England to the spell of home life, 
and recalling to my mind the contr .... t I have 
drawn between the English and Indian educa
tional systems. But his remark is true. The 
soccess of the Rajkllmar College in Rajkot is felt 
by tbe Chiefs to be doe to the removal from home 
to the family life of tbe college. A residence in 
England will educate the future Civil Servant 
of India more than bis books will, and cure many 
of the defects which I have attributed to the 
Indian system of education. U nti! the position 
of women is altered in India, and until a great 
sooial reform haa been effected, Iudians will derive 
great benefit from a removal into tbe atmosphere 
of English society. 

22.3. Are the young Natives ohtained nnder 
the existing system of the open competition in 
Englaod the best, as regards cbaracter and capacity, 
who woold be obtained under any system 1-It is 
not fair to generalize as to the effects of the exist. 
ing system, and the Indian Covenanted Civilians 
in Bombay are so few that any special remarks 
would be personal. I do not think that this 
question can be answered in the affirmative, and 
1 sho~ld hesitate to show cause for a reply in the 
negatIVe. 

Mr. B!J land. 

22.4. You have said you woold have two services, 
... upper and a lower service, the sope,~or and 
tbe inferior ?-I dislike the word "inferior." I bave 
called them a directive and superior Civil Service 
of India, 

'-ir. RJI"."_,"tilu,,,l. 

225. Fur the fi ... t yno ""ul,1 .n,I'·I\"'OD' to _111"0 
European .... mu.b as po. .... ibl~?-\" ... 

226. In the lII.'Cond you would olliy .,lmit 
Indians?-r ••. 

227. ',"hom do ron 'inrllllie IInder that term 
"Indiaus"?-l nw,," the Statutory Nativ •. 
always sp'",k of Indi.lI. M men witbin th.t 
meani"g .uhject to the ,,It.ration I have .1"" .. ly 
I'ropo."'1. I certainly think it d .. iraLI. that. • boy 
borD in Enj!lond of par,ml. ",.ident in India .houl..! 
be ~n'idcTl.>J M • Statutory Native. 

22~. Europ""n8 ..,Uled in thi. annntry, th.ir 
SOOI Dud dl'SCendaota ?-l\101t certainly. 

229. Yoo have just now giveo III .ome in. 
.tances why you regard Nativ. lIbg-i.tralea al not 
generally sncces.fu\ io their a"min,.t,mtio" 7-1 
preferred to put it as placed uuder exc",\,tIo" al 
difficulties, owiug to • differont w.y of viewing 
offences into which thr relil(ioul priMi),I. of 
Indian civilisation 80 mrgely ~riter •. 

£30. I ."pose you are Bware to some extent of 
the feeling of the m ... ..,. of tbe peul,l. ill the 
country generally, who are oot repr"""tiled?
I "I ways think it ia ,,"ry moh for ."yhody, 
English Ilr Indi .. n, to my h. is ...... re of tI,. feel· 
ings of the masse. of the people, but I think I 
am Dot 1 ••• a"ar. of them than oo)'o""y el.e 
who had passed his life under similar circum.lancd 
would be. 

231. Can you Bay whet her YOIl think th"y 
themselves would have more conlid"nco 10 

European. ?-I have no besitation in sayiltg that 
wherever religious or social quest.ioDs are cnn
eerned, lit il,"ants desire to bring their C .. e .. before 
En~li.h Magistrate.. It h... ~een my con,tant 
experience to be .... ked to call up such B c'aae from 
the Court of an Indian Magistrate. 

The Hon'hle Kazi SAda~uddin, Kh~n B.buJur. 

232. You mention the exiatenre of a very large 
Dumber of old families,-in fact, the old ariotocracy 
of the country; are you aware that there Bre .uch 
families to a large extent in Gujemt; because yuu 
speak of Ma,·atb ... 1-1 have neVer served in 
Gujerat; I know a fe" by name. U yoo include 
Kathiawar, of conrse there are many. In tl" 
Deccan there are many. 

233. In your official capacity yon might hRve 
come to know that Gujarat is full of old famil ... s, 
particularly Rajl."'ts and old Mabomcdan f~~ilil" 
which are very .,mlla. to the lIIarath. f"m,I, •• of 
the Deccan alid Konkan, aDd quite enjoy the statl18 
of noblemen 1-1 am onable to "I"'ak of the condi
tion of tbe noble. of Gujerat, never having served 
there. 

233. Do yon contemplate giving any pow"," to 
Government to provide for young, ';'len of tb~ 
good families except by COmptlltIve eUmlD
atioo 1- I tbink l,robably they w:mld com." mt.o 
the competilion. I explained that, ID recrDltt.ng the 
proposed HaileybDry collegoo, I would lIke. to 
appoint these boys with tbe r .. t. I have dealt wltb 
it elsewhere. ~Iy theory is that Yov.mment should 
witbdraw largely its edncational energies into thee(: 
colleges, and most liberally a!d every cl .... "f the 
community outside to fouII<) Its own preparatory 
scbools. 1 believe that all W",.} edoeat,,,n pro
ceeds on close lines; and we do not want to do away 
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with religious or soci,,1 inOuences that ..... good. 
Ali¥arh's suooess is due to its abiliti.y to provide re
li,'Tion in its school. 'l'he whole province would have 
it~ MabomedallJ Hindu a.nd European schools, ,vhich 
should be conducted largely on the grant-in-aid 
principle, by the best efforts of each community j 
and in this college-, for the tirat time, the con .. 
tinO'ent from aU of these institntions should be 
hro~(J'ht nnder one common roof, all living there. 
It w;uld be necessary to secure some equitable repre .. 
sentation "f all classes by nomiDa.tion at first, as 
well as competition, but in .. few years that diffi-
culty might tlitiappeal'o • 

235. Is it not true that these families have been 
dec"yin~ l'llpidly since the advent of the British?
I do n.;'t know why you say" decaying rapidly 
since t1.le advent of the British." That implies 
that they were not decaying before that date. 
My idea is that India always hss seen an ebb.Hnd 
flow into power of certain families, and undoubtedly 
if some have decayed,- others have come fOl'ward 
iuto prominence und.er British rule. 

236. Do you s.y the coudition of the larll'e 
military families, Mahomedan and Rajput, bofore 
tho advent ot' the British Government was the 
same, or fluctuated in the same de~ree as now ?-I 
think that the i.Ouellce of families lhctuated j 
their property wns milch more in~ecul'e before 'Our 
rule, and therefore all men of f .. mily, as well as the , 
bulk of the people, were less able to maintain thei.· 
position than they are now under British rule. 

281_ Would it not be politically right to include 
t.hese fa.milies in any schec.e for recruiting the 
administrative service of 111dia ?-I am p:.lrticu .. 
larly anxious they should' be represented, but it 
is absolutely necessary they should possess a cer
tain alllount of education. I would at first assist 
them to come into the service by the nomination 
system 1 have propo~ed. I look upon it as impor
tant to secure t)l.em partioipation in ,~he system. 

Mr. RamalfflJam; Aluaaliyar •. 

238. Your opinion is that the age should not 
be raised for the competition in England ?-O" 
the whole it is so. 1 think there a"e only two 
CQUl"SeS open-an advanct·d age for the compet.i
tion which would catch men of proved capacity 
who bad taken their de!.trees, or the present age 
which catcbes the promising puhlic sohool-boy 
at the age wben he leaves .choo!. On the whole, 
I doubt the necessity for raising the age to 
twentv-olle, nor do I think that that cours. 'Wonld 
give 8'ny advantage to the Indian candidat.. 'I'he 
only change which 1 would make in the present 
system 1V0uid he to allow selected candidates to 
complete their University course. The third year 
of college life is, in my opinion, the most valuable. 

239. You say there are two courstlS open-an 
advanced age to attract good men, or the present 
age which secnres •• hool-boys-and yet you 
prefer the one which catches promising pllblic 
Ichool.bovs. Would it not be better to catch a man 
who has proved his capacity ?-I think you draw 
too marked a distinction in the use of words. 
A promising boy of nineteen has proved bis capa .. 
city up to that age j a promising man of twent.y
four has proved hi. capacity at a greater age, but 
only in the same way i that is, he has Dot shown 
an nptitude for official work: but even the promis
in~ boy has provell his int"llectual power and 
shown at school his moral cournge and self·control. 
It is only a question of degree. • 

Mr. Rama8wa .... Mudaliya~-continued. 

240. 1J0 you not think it R greater advantage Vol. IV. 
to ha.ve a man who has proved his moral self~con- Sec. II. 
tl'ol than a mu.n wbo bas Dot ?-1 do not hold that Bomb..y. 
promising hays of ninete~n have not proved tI~t:'ir w: 
moral self·control. Our whole system of educatlOn Lee- Warner • 

. in England secures that even iu boys. My experi- E'q. 
ence of age is not that under the nineteen yeaN' 
rule we get worse men. 

241.· I simply d .. aw your attention to your 
own stptement. You say there are two courses 
open-one, an advanced. age fol' men of proved 
capacity who have taken their degrees, or tbe 
present age which catches the promising public 
school boy at the uge when he leaves school; oue hus 
haJ. a greater oppol'tl1nity of' showing aud prov
ing his capability of exercising that self~contl'OlJ 
the other has not had the same opportunity. ""ould 
it not therefore be better to have "men who have 
proved it than· men who have yet to do so ?-It 
would be better if you found that the promising 
school.boys turut'd out a less percentnge of success 
than tbe proved men of twenty-fou.... But that is 
not my ·experience. 

242. Which is your own opinion ?-My own' 
opinion is that there is not much difference. I 
think you may get better men as regards education 
under the age of twenty-four. On lbe other hand; 
I think it is physically !huch better for a man to 
come out at a younger age, and, without health, 
intellect is heavily handicapped. . 

243. You say that men wbo came ont to India 
uuder the old system l'emai ned. in the country 
-mncb longe.·?- Yes; they served for thirty or 
thirty-one years, whereas now men wish to go ba.ek 
when they reach their pensiolls_ From a selfish 
point of ,view I wish they wonld go. It is one of 
our personal grievances here that the senior men 
will not make way for the younger. 

24.4. In former years we had' men serving thirty 
or'thirty-five yenTs before they went back?-We 
have several m('n now who have attained their 
thirty years. To me it seems a great benefit to 
India tbat Englisbmen are able. to keep contact 
with England j it libel'alises t.b~m, enables tbem to 
look at things in 8 less narrow view. It enlarg~s 
tbeir mental horizon to take f"equent leave and mix 
with English thought. 

21,5. You say the third year of college life is in 
'y0111' opinion the most valuable, 'and therefore, "ac
cording to your suggestion, gt"ntlemen should stay 
there another year ?-l would like them to remain 
three years. 

216. Would not tbat add to the expenditnre ?
Yes, but the quest.ion is what return YOll get for 
it. You cannot afford to do with any less capa.
city for Indian administration than you have 
now. It is a great and increasingly difficult 
business, the administration of Indin: yun cannot 
afford to reduce the capacity of men you import 

. for tbat object . .Jf an expenditure of £\50 a yea\' 
will f'naMe you to improve these men, and I.think 
the third year would be beueficial to them, then 
it is worth paying for. 

247. A:ccording to your opinion tbose gentle
men who come out after remaining in Englund 
two venrs wou1d not be so good or so efficient. as 
a nHl~ that remained three years aud completed 
his college course ?-1 think so. 

. 24·8. If you had a man who remained three years 
at the University and touk hi'! degree without ~ny 
cost to the State, ,would it not be prefemble to 
have that system than to incur additional e1-
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peu.eP ..... Yes,It ,is "always better to get an 
article for notbing if you ,can. 

249. 'Do you still .dl.ere to tbeopinionthnt 
W. it i. better to have gentlemen sel.cted at nineteen 

z,ttl&:Wu.nl.~J and to sptmd money on ~bem rather than to have 
E'9' tbose wbo take. their ~lIegiate degrees and tben 

come out ?-On the wbole 1 tllink so, tJCC3nSe of 
tb. greater risk to health they rnll at the more 
advlUlCed "ge. 

250. It io only one yca..?-I beg your purdon. 
It may be five yoaro- the differellce hetween 
twenty-four untI n~lleteell for entering the service. 
l!'or wha.tever the a.ge mig:ht be, I wonld still ha\'e 
them goo through a special cnnrse of ti"aiuin!!. I 
would not let the twenty-follr years' mall off. his 
two YPBTS' probation in England, attending Law 
Courts and gailliug speciul kn.)wledge. 

2;1. Wonle! hi. l.e,\lth be WOrHe ifhe enme out 
nt twcllty-fi\'e than if he came out at t.weDty
one ?-l think b. would feel it certainly at tbe 
end of his career. He would be more anxious to 
get hom .... t lifty. 

252. Yon do not advocate a compel itive examin
ation in India. Is it Let-au~e you do not LeHeve 
that it gives the same guarantee of moral cita.
rdcter as tbe competitil'n in En~land does r --rrhat 
is only on~ reason. Other' reasons relat~ to tile 
impo.sibility or holdiug two, probably five, exami
natiors at differeill. places. The oral examinations 
would ditter. ' 

25:3.. ,If stlUJents who receive II good intellectua.l 
edut:ati(lu),11 our (Juiver!lities in hidiado not possess 
an equully good moral character. does not thut 
seriously coudemn the sysl.em of educatioll that 
is given in 11.1diaJ and the Government for giving 
it ?-l never draw iuf"renl'eeo on partial data. fl'hat 
might be a legitimate inference to draw, if G~)V~ 
."Oment would .. t ooce alter tbe whole system 
of education iu India. Even now F;Jst.ems vary 
in different 'pl'ovincesJ and) in 80me, more is done 
by the grnnt~in-aid syiJtem, under which' teachers 
are free to introduce their own svstem of moral 
instMlction. ~ 

2540. Uut if tbe ... nlt of education i. that we 
produce men pOHsesI:'J111g iutc-llt:H.ltual CRI'3City but 
hot mardi eapacity?-I say yon cannot judge 
moral titncsf:l ill Inular in the same way as yon toau 
in England. 

255. rrhat is, you do not think there is a gua·. 
mntce or it ?-I thiuk the IIh,;.ence of a resideutial 
system in c-llucatioJl a defect-, and when you a;,;k 
111C to cliodemn GoverUUl~llt for it, I am not 
pn .. 'I'a.l'o(i to do so, ut'cauJ3e it iu volvBiO expense and 
l'cli~i(,os difficulties in India. I would rather con
domu India 10.' it;, if any Que is to b. condemned. 

~53. A. a matter "f tact, the result of onr 
edueatiou is thnt you get men intellectually 
qualifiot! of whose moral character there is no 
guarantee. Is th.t it ?-Tbe educational system 
is defet!tiv(l in ignoring the need fOi' mornl train .. 
iug. ) am unable to say who-i. to blame. I 
note the fact that our monitorial systenl at home 
and the discipline of the bouse-m1!ster are wanting_ 
in India. 

1Ul7, You said sometbing abont Indian home in
:Btiellce. Have you moved about in Indian homes 
illsneh 81"&Y as to justify Jour opinion ?-I have 
not mov.ed in Indian homes. As y<'lU are aware, it 

"U, ",lIder the .nstomBof the 00llutry, impossible for 
Jnor~illDer to enjoy tbe pri.·ilege of social equality Ii Ind" i!'hB. ;.,IIi!> JrelY"l'on the statements of 
,c,' ~;l!Iailyc; fl~. ,of .the community who are 

Mr. Rama"w.m; MudatiJ'a,-coJitiil~. 
y 

Natives, who have repeatedly expressed.. to me 
tbeir wish for a bealthie.· ,110m. illfluonoe for 
their children, 00 tbat the milld alld body might be 
educated, not merelyat •• hool,but also a" home. 

258. You draw your inferenee from what,you 
heard from these Natives? -1 do. 

259. In • pre~iou. "nower you refer to two cri
minul caSCs: 1 do not )fuow whether yon- gunera.Iise 
from these two case.. Do you want to' draw any 
general infer-enooJ becaus9 there is ,8 miscar ... i~«Pe 
of jnstice in one or two instances? Do you thillk 
you have sufficiellt data before you to come 'to the 
conelu,ion that Native Magistrates are bad 1-1 
said that, Native Magistrates are placed uuder 
p,'cuJiar difficultie., and I hold to that position. 
I larmed that opinion as the result of Fevenwen 
yea-I's' service in various pal"ts of the country, in 
the course of IYhich I I .... e bad very gOlld means 
of ~'eighing tht! work 'of nutives as Subordinate 
Magistrates, District Magistra.tes, and in other 
eapa.citiefl. Tbese two cll~es l:Itruck me as' peculil.ll'ly 
well adapted to .b ... w how a most honest Native. 
Magistrot.e, who was teellOically right as to the 
guilt of the Recused, _.d the puni.hment in 
Ull altogother dirrer~nt lll'oportion from that which 
an };lIglishruan would have applied. He intro
duc-tld l'l~lig'i()uij alid ~;o(~in.l considerations, bused on 
the idea that. all men and women are not equal in 
ihe eve of the law. I'ht i. not an En!!'\J'h i<1"". 
I eb,';.;" the cases because tbe Magi.trotes were 
light ill convicting ~ but in my npillion were quite 
wrolfg in the measure (If punishment. 

The 'pres;r/",,'. 

260. What you tbink is st.,ted in p. 15 of 
your written rt'plies; there you say--" These and 
other instances make me fed tbat the reli
gious and. social customs of India force Indian 
Magistrates to view offences f!'Om au entirely 
different oland-point from that adopted by English
meo." That is my precise view. 

Mr. & .... lDami MutJaliyar. 

261. And it would be • fai,. inference ?-Yes, 
8S based on the otber i IIstaDces I refer to. I refer 
to a. great ma.ny in~tauces, nbsel'ved .over t.he whole 
period of my eareer ill' \'ariou8 parts of India. 
I have suggested to the Commi"ion to ask tbe 
opil)ion of the High Court, whose experience of 
this important matter will be valuable. ' 

262. You •• y "technically married, but .. known 
prostitute." Is th"t record,ed in the Magistrate'. 
judgmont. or is it that you heard she was a known 
prostitote?.,..The _came before me on an appli
c~tinn for review. 
. 263. And yoo did not know that she was a 
known prOlltitute P-Thc fact. 1 have .t .. ted here 
are the fact. found by me sitting as " Court of 
Review, and tllt~l'efore on th~ reeord. -

264. The Judge may not bave known it at all or 
attributed any importance to it.-In this case I 
sat as a Court of Review, and I am now giving 
you what was found by that C"Ul't, of Review. 

The l',..,jde.t_ 

265. Was it found 8S a fact in the case ?-The 
woman lived with this mBn a whol. week, and tben 
a' qnarrel arooe as to wages. She had lived with' 
others in the same way. 
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Mr. RamaalDami M,,(ialiljor. 

. >t66. "Did the COUl·t ·of J<'irst I nstance find .s •. 
fact that this woman was living as a.prostitut.e?~ 
Yes; but that the aceused· .. was technically guilly 
he\,"-use her .hushand had not given consent. 

'/ 267. How long were you District Magistrat.e? 
-I was,. District Magist.rate -for only six mouths; 

• but I was Divisional· Ma~strate, which i. practi. 
cally the same, for tWf) or three years, and during the 
whole of last year, np to N,.vember, I was exereis
ing Sessions Court powers and, occasionally, th~ 
powers of a High Court Judge. My opportunities 
of reviewing the work -of thpse. }'1agi~t.rate!'l have 
hoon as· District 1>lagi.trate during the period I 
a.cted as Collector, a.s· Divisional Magistrate, a.nd 
as Political Agent and President of Lhe Council of 
Regenoy of Kolhapore. 

268 .. Have you n:et with '\D~' other similar 
insta.noos of want, of judgml·nt on the part of 
Native r.ra';strates ?-Constantly. I could mco
tion thirty instancesto the same point in the (~o\lr.:,:.e 
of -my experienc~. 

269~ ]"ly question was confined to your. work as 
a Div·isional A'bgistrate.-As DiviFlional ~ia,.d~· 
trat.. I cannot at this moment recall many very 
bad cases. 

270. I refer to Native Depllt.v ~bgistrates. 
Were _ there any cases in wLich Native Deputy 
lfitgistrates llavo shown thil.; want of jildgment 
or partiality ?-l have not used the word partiality. 
My gelleral feeling is that a want of proportion 
is oneof the severest difficulties.a Native l-Iagis
trate has. In -order to apportiot) crime yon mnst 
take a certai .. standard. In fixing this standard 
of wickedness, Int;lian officials areJ hy the· present 
social system, apt to give weight to caste, and they 
a.re· in greater difficnlties than Englishinen, who 
deal with the facts before them without knowing 
what is said out of Court. 

.. 271. Diffienltie~ as to apportionillg proper 
punishment-R a3 cOIDpured \yjth the nature of the 
ofiellce "/-1 think I.hat i. mainly the defect-a want 
of pr.oportion bet.weFD two ofiences.· 

272. "veret.he Magistmtes whom you have come 
across- graduates or mt:'ll of sufficient trainj~? 
-Yes, I have had to deal with a 11umber of gra· 
duates as .. en as others. 

273. yo';r complaint is the same against them 
.lsci ?_Yes, I think it is a tendency from which 
they are not·quite free. I .peak of it"" a tendency 
and tl,iuk it is one of the things that will take 
lo,,:gest to rectify. 

274. '·As re~ards the superior servicc.1 you do not 
8Uggest any scheme hy which those who have dis-. 
tinguish-e.d themselves in that service ·may be pro. 
.moted in the Government service1-I do not wish 
t9 m.i.x. the two .ervices. 1 wish to give Natives 
,alllrge .honourable service, .to exclude Englishmen 

.
h.=. thtir hranch of the Sfl,viee .and not lower the 
..,.d~.of the other to meet their view.. ' 

·275. But I suppose European. are pPactieally 
~x~ludt'd now from that superior service, :It this mo~ 
!lleilt by the orders .,f the Secretary of StOlte 1-
'rhioy are not excluded from all ranks of it. 

• 
enquiry is. nOW confined to judicial 

id~:!':.'i~~tt:~~;~t is, :Vlagistrates and Judl."' .. 
r..·1 of sel-vlce Englishmen are prac-

,.~:t~~~-th: they not ?-l think they'are 
Ii they are promoted from other 

1Il!~,"~:',!II:,e service. 

'19( . 

The P.o.idenl, 

277 •. !th., Mud.liy .. r refers t<:> the orders of 
Government about post. overRs. 200.-li:uropeans 
Can be promoted from one department to another, 
and, lately, ·one came from Simla to Sind. 

w: 
Lee-Warnl!!r,. 

Mr. B4wra8Wami Mudaliyur • 

27R. Would it not be unfair to those men who 
hali distinguished tbem",lve. in the service not to 

. have an opening by which they could get into the 
hig her service ?~The word" unfair" can only be 
used when you stand on the top of the pinnacle 
alld look down and seetl,ings in their proper pro.
portion. The ahsolute ideal of fairness is never 
realised in practical politics, hut it doe. not seem to 
me unfair. t-o recmit men fol' a particular service an~ 
let them look for promotion in 'it. It isllot unfair 
for the Bengal Government. to say they cannot 
give a Bombay Civilian ~ certain. appointment he· 
cause it is not what he was recruited for. 

279. At present the law provides for the admis· 
sion of, Natives into the r~served posts; aocording 
to your scheme I.hnt law is to he modified or pnt a 
SlOP to altogether ?-Only Ly the surrender of 
certain appointments from. the Covenant.,d Civil 
Service. 

280. WlIat are those appointments ?-'They 
wOll)d havp. to vary in every province. A certain 
number of the A'sistltnt Collectorships should be 
surrendered in different districts. . 

281. A ssistant Magistrates?~ Yes. W. an not 
use the term" Assistant Magjstrates j" we call them 
Assistant Collectors. Besides these .therewould 
be Small Cause Court·. appointment.e, and others 
that aro now occasionally fillcd by Europeans. 

282. You would not give District Judge.hips ? 
-Certainly. I would give some o£the District 
Jud/,,,,ships. . 

283. District Magistrates ?-I would not trans· 
fer the District Magistrates to the new service, 

2~4. Do you not think your ,cherne w,'uld make 
men discontented if you left no opening at 
all ?-I think, what~ver we do, people who insist 
on ahsolute equality would be discontented, "lid 
yet would ask us to be unequal by exeludin~ 
Europeans or -reserviug appointinents fQr certai~ 
classl's. ,rrhere·is no se:heme,· .. €ver.devised in Eng,. 
land, Germany, or he"" .thatdid·not recognise .om
promise and miss· eecuring universal cont~ntment . 
and. thereforeI:'. do notthi .. k any legitimak 
opposition ,hould be expected when it is' under· . 
stood on the. principle I have stated; Diz • . (that 
England being responsible for the governm •• t 
of India., must have a direct power of direction 
over the ad:m,i.nistrdtion), that 011f task is to make 
its direction felt.1 while we give the largest s~ope to 
the people of the country. My view may be wrong; 
but snch is my contention. - . ' 

.285. There ,,:ill be two .. rvice""':"One.the supel'i~, 
tTie . other th~ mferior ; the Covenallted b.n'"g'the 
dir~~tive service •. W ould n~t the feeling with the .. 
mhng and governmg cIa .... be th"t tliey were veit· 
ed with power of <>overnment and that·they were 
a superior sort of t:ings altogetlt ... ?I)(> you Dot 
think tb .. t would be the result ?...,.I have heaxd 
it .aid hy people of th.eoilllt~ that that i. the 
effeot in the mindoft4e·,Civiltans appointed to . 
the Statutory service; but. I - never heard of .& .. y 
Englishma.n u.'h~thon~ht . that . by heiDI5.· iathe 
Covenanted CIVIl Semee he was .• head and ~houl.-
dora taUer .than any oth8l'· Englishman:_ .. 

. 2~6. Have you: oot,. heard ·ih.t Engli~ljD).n 
look upon the. Natives as heing_.1/f inferior .=<tel' 

D~ 

E'g. . 
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_ Of rourse 1 havp h""rd .u("h imputation •• but 
.1 do not SPe how it \.ean on the p~nt 'lnf'~ti"n . 
I uo not jU4ify the feeling iD ~n~' way. 

~t r. 8'tl"rdt'I--ol)nIUHu",l. 

W. 9",7. Do von think the exi,t"n('e of anI' 811("h 
L .. -Wa ..... ". state of [eeling in the mmu. (If thp reo)pl. i. a 

tion at CttotrPS. 1 ha\-f" found it nH'l,lIt .h"'("ult t., 
maintain the !MIDI' p.tR1Hbr,1 11\ th .. nnlmArr •• r.-l 
fuminatiolll in H,'mha\ anll PI~'IH' ,'\'f'll. < It t .. 

ditfh'\1lt e-n,m if tht'~ aN' t."ll (,J.Rnl11l(·rfl in t1H~ _m,. 
I\.kmt. F'or fthh"lI~h th .... ' have • l ... 'tl\·I~fF!·'''oll 
t<\g'~th('r. ~'et ",hpn lht'r h,'t...Jn ,., f",aminfl lh'-Ir 
8llUlt'nt,Q 3ftf'r"'nr~!oI IIntl )"('U II~t~'n ttl ,h.· I],"''''' 11>,,01 
put hy your hflltl\f'r PXA"'lh~'r, 1"\1 ",ill linl) I"" 
8t~\lltlard not the til:HllP U \IHII". 

E'9' healthy state of thing"'? - Of c<lIl ... e it is an un
healthy tOile. In a I .. ,,!thy state of so("iPty we 
should ,,1\ try to help eaeh other, ... being .11 of 
the same ca"e <mankind). 

2~8. Do "on Dot IhiDk ,,·heD mcn com,' hpre and 
hold posts -slIp"rior to t\t"se g'.ncra1\~· hel.i loy 
Natives it WIll engen,ler the te.liug' that th .. y 
bdon.cP tAl a. superior dass alt.()g't'tlwr?-I,lo not IWP

how ;;'V sche-me, which docs not excluJe Nnl i ... e~ 
if the\p 'pass the same e~aminat.ion as l':nglishmeo, 
can ~ngendpr any pucb freling. My propo:ooal 
makes no great change in the present slale of 
affairs. 

The Pr"ident. 

289. D'o you. thillk there is any danger of a feel
ing of that kind arising under your scheme ?---1 
tlunk that as long 88 8ny country is governe<i by 
foreigners, that feeling of superiority must pxist; 
aDd it is a pity that it should he DPcessar,v at 
present for the good of India that it should b. 
governed by a forei~n Goverument. 

Mr. Stewnrt. 

290. By the use of the term Directive service I 
presume you would include in tbat service all high 
posts which exercise control over the administra
tion ?-The prespnt li.t of the existing Covenant
ed service would be taken 8" the hasis, and 1 would 
eliminate from .it, by local committees in eaeh 
province, as many appointments as it was thought 
could safely he eliminated. 

291. You would reserve a cerlaiD Dumber of 
lower p",ts ?-I cooside.· it cssential that lower 
post. shonld he reserved. I would Dever allow a 
man to he a Collector straight off, unl ••• he had 
bpen for some years aD AssistaDt_ I thiDk tbe .d
ministratioD woul<l suffer very much unless the 
future British Civilian bad passed through all tbe 
lower grades of the service. 

292.. Then you would keep tbe training for 
the Directive service in the Direcliveserviee itself? 
-Yes. 

29:\. Apart from that you would have a super;or 
public service in India, which 'would be recruit
ed only from Nathes as defined in the Statute. 
'l'hat is to say, you would not allow anj European 
to enter j you would not limit the term to its meanw 

ing as DOW interpreted ?-No : if the parents were 
resident iD India and iutended to dip here I should 
include their children wl,erever born. I wi.h to 
give as much as possible to Natiyes as defined 
by the Statute. I am vel'y .. nxious that NatIve. 
of the country should not be ousted. 

294, You would not have the service you talk 
of unless the Statute was amended ?-f'o:it woulu 
have to be amend,-d, so as to e"elude from the 
Dir.ective service al\ wbo did Dot I""s in Eng
land. 

2.96. Conht oml examin-!lt.).,n he II'\IW "'''''V with 
olt,UA"t'thPT? Do you think Ih(" cllIli,·,aI'w,,· tl1lltp 

in~\lp(~nLhlt! ~-l think it rnt,flt lmp"rhtut. til han' 
oral f"xaminatltll1s. Tht~y ,h'IW r,u,1 wnrk an 1 rt'ad, .. 
Ilfl!'HI of udJrf>83, whlell al"8 quaill.ll·. n'iIU'I"t"J ju 
puLlic life. 

297. Fr(lm ~'011r erluf'alinnal fll)f'ri"nN' rflul,1 
not th,~~e tliffi4'uhit~8 he rPmoveJ .mh"t4lHtilllh 1-
I (10 nut think RO. It i8 a felll:nkahl,· thinll' IhMt 
10:8t year the Univf'r~ity 8111horlf.i"!iII ""-'"I' 1Inalth· t" 
ditlco ... ·(·r how the paflPl"8 h,ullwi.·n .. oltl ~n tl", (.(.1lt~ 
petltorA. If you 8Kk ~utive IlI'nll,'mf'ln 111f'v \\ all 
t.lI ynll that ""arly 8"'ry y,·nr'th".' hn .. an ;';'1'"'0-
aion that. ROm,. 011" knl1w~ ahltllt. t.ltt· plll'f'rtt I'fft in 
our examinn."i(lnS "'e hnv(lt dlllit·ultl,· ... , huwt'vl'rt 
in connf'lcti'1n with thi.- 811"jt'CL eVt'n in our o\\"n 
dcpartme'ltal examiontiuDS, 

2~8. lI.d y"u any I'Xpo,i"IICP "f the {limino 
in Bomlldy ?-l was in Sind dllrin", t.h .. fnmitw in 
Bom!."y., ox,""pt fur Ihp Ii",t I<a,t of it ; but I BIO 

well Bcquaillt.(!d wit~ all jl8 8c t ·nelt Rnd hiMtHry. WI 
I sprved afterwlLl"dl:l 111 mBny of thA fu.minf> I'IWf'I't 
di.tricts, with otli«rs who I.at.! bpull t.h.,. Ull'uut;h
out. 

299. Did y"u s .. y Indinn official. were I'Blpahly 
incompetent in times of fumine ?-That Plprp,,
sion is tno .trong. One of tb. railing" in the 
famine sdminist.rntion I hparrl of WlL" t hat I hllrf"' 

was great. ditficult~· in prumpt orllllniznt.ion, in 
~.eping o~deron reli.f ~ork., and 8 great dlm"ully 
In managing' the fl'edwg of tlWM who ref~ejvefl 
foot!. :I'he food difli,,"lfy mll.t b. a g'f'Ilt dilli
culty, If you come to thInk of the eUAt'(lml of tlu 
cllulltry. Thp fP<'ding pfflh·nt. no ditli(,lIltv t( 
EngliJ;hmeo, but it ia otlit'rwiHe wilh hig-b ~:R.I-4tf 
officers; Bnrl an fnmiDf~ &rrl&nf({Jmellt.'; rPI)uir' 
powers of organization nnd differ,'nt notion8 of eha 
rity An En~1i!'Ohman's Dolillll of charity is tilJLt jl 

jij ri~ht to kill a horst· when in ag-nny or incuml,it· 
A Native does not think so; he thinks it i. cru,·1 

300. H .. ve you any experience or the cnm"o,,, 
tive conduct of NatlvP8 and J~llrt)fH~anB in !'alarl 
after the duc.·ities ?-Yes, it WaR a trJing time f" 
some of thp, Native Magistru(!y. I do o,·t 81'(~ tha 
you cari blame them. I helieve that t.he phYMi 
cal education of many Nati\"(~8 or Jndia iH If'~ 
looked after than that of P'''A'li.hmen. Coward", 
i. not tbought a moral fault HI it i. by I-:nJ.:li-1 
8Chooi-boy~. Jt is ,,~oLaLI] I~oked at by mil", 
from a different 1?00nt of vIew. An EoghHh 
man, for mstance, IS afraId of cowardICe. It i 
cowl1rdice of public opinion that makes you nut 
coward very of Ibn. 'rhink what an at.! vautar; 
that gi~e. tbe Englishman. 

Sir Chorl .. TUT"". 

295. Do you think having a simultaneous exa
inination iD India wonld degrade the standard of 
examination ?-1 hal'. examined several timps for 
the Universities aDd was dissati.Ji.ed with exam ina-

301. You say YOIl think that on the wh"l. til 
age of nipeteen i. the better age at whith to ""Ie( 
cauJidales than the age of twentv-four_ 1. it D, 
your eXI'erieDce tbat the aceidi",tB of edUf'atj(, 
tell very mucb more at lIinetceD thaD tbey' do I 
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twenty-f'HIr? Tha.t ODe boy may haye reet:iived 
mnch beUer iustrnction than another ?-l conft-'ss 
that. ill givin~ that e\·idence I was rather weight
ed by 6 feeling, whidl perhaps the CommitiSion 
may not, sl.are, in fa\'our of public schl)ols; and 
t\·bt'n my opinion wn!<; asked some years ago as to 
wh(·thtlr thp age should he reduced to nineteen, 
I took occasion to write to many fl it'nds engagt'd 
in puhlic Bchool f'dUf'Btion in England, to consult 
their opinions as to wht>ther the reliuct,ion t.o nille
tN-n wo,lld llring out many InOl'e public s(·hool 
IDrn, and they thonght it would. 

SO:!. The puhlic schools you mention se('ure the 
servicpg of the most highly }laill ma...."It.f:'lfS j if!. it 
not Jwobahle that &. lH)'y who has elljoyt'd such 
advant:lg-t'ls woulJ be able 'at llinetel'lI to beat a. 
boy of belter iutp:iectual capacity who had bf-'eu 
educated !It an OI'dinary (ira.mmar Sehool ?-l 
think that from one point of view t.-wenly-fuUl' is 
the b("("tcr a~e. It was rather against hventv
Ollt.' that I wa.,q arl!uing .. I thil1k two years ma.kes 
auiffprenct'. Undoubtedly a man who has gone 
thl'Ough thp Uni';ersity cour!=e is of more proved 
capacity than II boy of lIineh·en. But I have 
already t'xprf'ss(>tl my views on this point. 

3ua. II"" it not been your experience of Uni. 
\'flrsity men that a. very Ia.rge percentage of the 
\letter educawd do Dot select their profission until 
thl'y have complett'd thf>ir University course?
Quite so. If the age were deferred to twellty.three 
we should have B greater chance of obtaining men 
who had secured the greatest amount of English 
education. That is admitted. 

304. And we should also have the advantage of 
obtaining men who had enjoyed the advantages 
of residenoe at a University of the higbest edu. 
cational character?-I think so; hut while I admit 
all these spec·ial points, my diflkulty about the age 
being raised to twenty-four is that I do not wish 
to get rid of the probation for two years, which 
would makc the age of arrival in India very late. 

305. H.v~· you heard complaints among the 
Natives, of the youth and inexperieuce of the Co. 
venanted Civilians when they first enter on their 
cu.roer as ~lagistra.tes ?-Y cs, I have. 

306. Do you think it would be desirable they 
should commence their duties at a period when 
their judgment is somewhat mor~ ripe 7-1 think _ 
th.ir faults are due to error of judgment. I think 
it would be better from this point of view to take 
them at an older agp, so 80S to help them to assess 
crime. 'l'hat is where they chieoy break down at 
th" earliest age. I do not think anyone is afraid 
of their convicting wrongly. Where they go wrong 
is precisely where the Native Magistrate goes 
wrottg. They do not apportion the penalties to 
crime. 1.'hat is inpvitablp, nnd everyone must 
go through this whatever his .. ge. 'I'he young 
Civilian soon )(,8rn8 his work. 

301. YOlt .tate you attribute the defect of the 
Native Mag-istra.tes to some extent to the fact 
tbat they have very little experience of life?
Yes. 

308. Is it not obvious that .. Magistrate who 
COmmf'lH'eS his dutit's at twe-nt,y~t::even would have 
hud more experience thaD a Magistrate \V ho now 
enters on his duties at twenty·t bre.?-Yes: I 
ha.ve admitted that the f'ntrance age would cpr
tniuly he bflt.ter fr(lm thl~ point of view at tWt'uty_ 
five than twenty-one. Hut there are otl\e-r con ... 
siderations per contra. 

309. You "I'preoi"te hi/!,hly the present .ystem 
of ~ta.te education whil'h extE'uds assistance to d~nQ~ 

Sir GII,arle., rUIner-continued. 

minatlonal school~, a.nt1 you sugge~t that it wonld VuL IV, 
perhaps cnahle: the Govf:'rnment to pre~('rve the SI'(', 11. 
Native morality to a degree wbich it is said we do ~'1111'!l,l" 
not preserve it now, under existing systems. Do -~ 
YOll think that in suC'h a I-Ia.ileybury as YOII have Let'. W''''l1er, 
propos;ed it is prl,1Jal)le that the parents of hoys 1-:-'"Ir 
brought up principally in deDominational schoo]s-
boys of all creeds and f'lasses-would be willing to 
send their sons to the College you propose ?-Y es ; 
very soon, I think, they would. 

810. Yon gave nn instance of an Anglo-Oriental 
Mah"medan Collegt~ ?-At Alib"3.rh, ~es, and at 
Hajkote, which I prefer to cite. 

311. Are you awal'e thAt at A ligarh thtlre ore 
n ..lon:;:id{)rable number of non-1\fahomedans?
Yes; bu(' have they not all opportunities of reli. 
gious education? 

312. It is not a purely Mahomedan institu· 
tion ?-No, but it recognizes the value of all 
religions, I believe. 

3i3. 'The scheme which YOlt propose app.ars to 
run counter to the policy whi(~h was ad,vocatetl 
and accepted by the Parliament of England in 
I8:j:l, that no person hy reason of Lirth should 
be held to be disqualified for any office?- Do you 
nl{)an the second part of my scheme l'xcluding 
EUl'oppans? 

313a. Yes: and so far as you adopt the existing 
system of compc:tition for the Govfll'nment service 
which is said practically to exclude Nativ •• ?-I 
do not admit that the first part of my scheme 
excludes anyone whf) does not exclude him~elf, I 
conteHlplate a fait· field: I do not e.clude them 
from It fair field according to my view. It would 
be against the Statute, as l'l'gards the second part; 
and 'Europeans would have a grievance. 

314. Do you tbink that Natives al'e at present 
und~r no disauvaolages_('ompared with Europeans 
in competing for tbe publio service ?-'l'hey are 
under great disadvantages, some of them of their 
own making. To begin with, their social system 
now makes it very difficult for them to go home. 
It is new t<1 them when they get there. But the 
disadvantages are not such as tbe Legislature can 
cure. 

S15. Do you agree with the evidence givtllt us 
that they are under considerable disadvantages by 
reason of the present limit of age in having to 
commence at a mature age their study of the 
English langnage, without which they ~8?not 
study the subjects prescribed for the c'Ompetltton ? 
-1 think a great number of them learn English 
from their e~rliest age,-that is. of those tbat 
compete. 

316. Is it not one of the defect. of the educa· 
tional system in India, and a defect which pro· 
bably operates to- some extent to the prejudice of . 
Natives in the open oompetition in England, that 
we have no good ochools for tb,· sons of what 
would be call..! in England tbe tlpp.er mid.H. class? 
-'rhey will not go tD them; that IS the dIfficulty. 

317. But have you not beard meo of good birth 
and family excuse their om:ssion to semI their suns 
to edu('at.ionnl institutions on the ground that 
they -.would thHe have to. associate with boys of 
the lower classes of socletv?-l have heal'll lhat 
in otht:'r parts of India rathfll' than here. S~IDe 
of the Jagil'dars of Snta!8, who are th~ leadtng 
aristocracy of that district and nf the Ddikan, 
sl'ud their IWOS to the high schools, and in thp 
high schDols they meet a great numLer of 
"Brahman boys. Sudras al'C not excluded, ant\ 
the school is opeu to all. 'I'her. are a gre.t. 
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Vul IV. nuroher ('If Brahman. in tbe ach()lllj, and men 
S.",. II. of family are OOlt a.,bamPd to send th.ir .... 0. 

Bombay. there. Uo tbe other b,nd, I ha~e h ... n! manY 
W. Mahratta families compbin of the degradation .;'f 

L .... Warner.the common sehool, but I sn0pet·\ the real fact i9 
E"I. thpy do oot want to pay what it wiil c.",t. Thp 

boys also do not wish to go" and the father io hi. 
indulgenN~ does not send them. 

:lIS. You Bay you know s ... er.1 inst.anee. in 
which you consider the administration of oriminal 
justice by Native Magistral"" is defective I.y rea
son of their inability to measure the proper punish
ment to be awarded for oftence.. l'rom ttl. instan...,s 
you f?3ve I infer you were speaking of men who 
hold first and second cla •• pOwPT9?-Ye.,I inl'lude 
even men holding first cla.s powers. 1 have even 
seen some as District ltIagis~Nte8 ill II Nativ,. 
State. I rather think in the particular ca"". r ... 
ferred to there was a second clas. Magistrate in 
one cas., and II 6rst ·cla •• in the nther. Hilt I am 
Dot sure. The" other cases" I rpfpT to, the c"lI'es 
most in my mind now, a .. cases in which a Na~jve 
Dis~rict. Magistrate showed great inmpacity. 

319. The Magistra! .. was of some .tanding in 
the sPrvice?-Yes, he was, in that service: it was 
in a Native State. 

32'0. Were not the men you have mentionec\ 
recruited at a time when little educational ouali
fications were required in the Native Mogistracy?
Some of them. But not the Magistrate 11 ... t men
tioned or o~hers in my vi6w. 

821. Among.t men who have heen appointed 
since the educational test has been prescribed, do 
you find reason for the same complaint ?-Generally 
my feeling is that they .... e not at home in a 
Criminal Conrt. 

322. Can you recollect instances of men chosen 
since the superior educational test was intro
duced ?~Yes, one officer I am thinking of now 
was the holder of a dpgree and a very bad Magis
trate. 

32.3. You have seeD the civil .. ark of the 
Nativps?-Yes. 

324 J n your opinioD, is it good ?-Y ell, Ithink 
very good. 

The Pro.ide .. t. 

326. What is the average age for passing the 
F.A. and B.A. examinations in this Presidencv?_ 
I cannot say with confidence what the averag~is. 
I never contemplated the question, or I would 
have looked it up. I should say a B.A. was 
twenty years of age usually. 

326. Of your University goraduate.. do ynn 
think that the st..ndard of education among them 
i. such that any considerable DumbeTll of thpm 
would have a chance of taking a successful place 
in the competition in England ?-It is difficult 
to judge, hecause, unfortunately, Our • .duration.1 
system 'has not gone along the lines that are laid 
down for the English service. For instance. 
history. 'I'he majority of well-educated Native 
gentlemen I have seen are profoundly ignorant 
of hi,tory. Much too little attention i. given to it. 
That is why r would recommend the subj_ct.' of the 
competition bping taught here. If we are to give 
scholarship. there should be an examination in 
tho .. subjecu.. If we once tried that, I think we 
shou Id find thev stood a much better chance at the 
examination.· In my examinations of English 

hif'l:~'ry Lhf' It-ach;n~ uE it a.1~R\·h tttnJ,'k nJtt 8" "'~'r{' 
weak. • . 

Sir. They "no n\.li~ • .,j to talc .. "I' F.n"l .. h II ,_\",.,. 
at I)IlP ~rit\l,l in In(lia: al tilt, l~ni\·t·tf;lt,· .. 'tA-mlh~ 
tionf' are not the thJy~ ('-()mp",·lh··t t.1' tII1'u,ty ,t ?_ 
y"". 

8i.". For th,. Fil"!'t .\rt._ ~~"minatioln ?-y"".liut 
tho anRwers are a )"p('nrll or ciat_' .. anli b;u--e fll,.tll. 
There i", no not.ion or th(' f'urrf'nt I,r lu"tHn* rtf-I hiflJ.t 
like the h'gb stan.lanl ~f hi,t.'ri.',,1 8tll.ly' ""I"i",.,1 
fl)r the com(lf'llt \Vp esamlnatinn. 

S~9. Are tb.rtl poe 00 .tAn,lnn! t •• t .\", .. k. in 
whic~h the relat l"'e }Wrlnde of hi~l.nrv ar ... propt'rh,. 
trt'al.ed ?-I ratilpr think tJ,pJ*P Rre *Rt hl,"l~ hi'''''' 

In lnclia it i. v('ry difficu1t tn find an~' ~nOl' hi". 
tory hO\.,ks for bl·ginnera. There i", 00 ch'lIIftlHl fHr 
it B~ p ...... 'llt. 

8:10. Can y"u t.oll m~ .. 1I"t i. the ~o.t. of '·lIi. 
venit.y {,clu('stion-what it' (>0":(." A 1'111111 frllTO 
the time of m: .. t.ri"111atin2" to tht' tmw of InkWIl 
biB degr"" ?-I am douhtful of I he "",,,,,I fl.""." ...•. 
anel a. guPSiiI wtluM Ia.y mp op~n t.,1 t'Cllrf·('ti .. o, I 
would not hkr to commit. m\ !Ct·1f til n.n 11I1MWt·'r a.e 
to the al"t'l"UbJ'P cost. Jt ill v~r.v MllllllJ, h(twl~vf'r. 
. 3:H. Taken 8.8 1\ wholl~. 4'1., thE" (·tll1l~I-:'I·1f pny, or 
1I1volvc consiclerahlf:' COt§t ~I O(ft(·rtlm(·"t, on!r "till 
ahovA the f~"4'8 ?-Th~ COMt iA cunsidnaal)i", huth tu 
Govpromt>nt a.nd t:'ndllwpd fU1HI~, to which (jIlV. 
eromeut have hugely .IILoeri"'...!. 

Mr. Slo"",. 

332. Aecordin~ to your .chemo, NAtive. wn"I.1 
be wholly excluded from compl'litioll in En!!l"n~l. 
and you would exclude ·J~llr(Jpeam' tlJtog-,,'hC'r 
from the suppriol' public 8C'rvi(." rN.'l"uit(,,1 in 
India?-Onlv tho,", Native. wo"I,1 I", admitt",\ 
who passed 'thc };nglish "urn pet i\i"n. From the 
IndiAn superior service non-domic~ih!tI turoltl'UoIlIi 
would be excluded. 

333. You spoak of that as a grievAllce; thot i. 
the w')rd you u."e j it implie8 an infrint.("l~m~Dt of 
a right. lIas be a right, unul'r the :St.atut,. ,.r 
cl .. imiog to pre.""t him.elf for all npl'ointm"llt '/_ 
But we at pre,ent r."trict hi. app"i,,!mellt, tflllt 
ie, under the Secretary of ~latp'H Ordl'NL It iN 
tbe old conflict between theoretical ami prad.ical 
rights. 

334. So that a Europeao might po.oif,ly 1";IIl( 
ao action if he wu.s refll •• ,d I-I am aWare that 
I am making uo important conc(!M",i(Jn to Nntiv,'" 
in this propos .. l. My BChrm. mll.t h. tak"n UK a 
whole. 

3:35. It would, you tbillk, hp- fair tl, r~fuFe to 
allow a Native to pasfil an e~arni"atiflll in J':Tlg-land 
if you refuse to admit i!:ur .. pean. h"I'" ?-1 •• , 1 
am quite awaro of that int"lluII,ilty in my scht'lne llJ 
favour of !'iatiVf'8, but 1 wiijh to give &8 wLwh as 
po.sibl. to them. . 

llr. 1I'''it~. 

3:}6. I s"ppose you .. Imit that it would I", an ad. 
vantagoe to the country if EutopeanK lV-ttl",,] jn it?
'Ihat is a very difficult 'l"""I.ioo. I think tha~ • 
thp. country derives a~ mud, },pndit nuW' from ittl 
contact with England in the way of Ci}mml'rce 
and what 1 may call the dir6dive ~nerl!Y in "<>fg

merce, and gcneraHy out~jde Go\'ernmI>lJt "mph,y, 
as it would from a ]arg~r settl{,lOcut 0{ .Euro
peans in the conntry. 
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~Ir. ""hite-continued. Mr. 1Y4ite-<JontinueJ.. 

3~7. You have read the definition of the term ment do not want European boys, wbo know Vol. IV. 
"Natives of India" giv('u in the Statute. Is t.hf're only English when they enter the l(lwer schools, in Sec. U. 
o.nythillg' in t.hat df'liuition to ~etp: the. Eur?ppan sciH)(lls whose course is desi~ned for Indians. It Bombay. 
from settlin(" in InJia and constItuflng hiS ('hddren would add much to the cost ~f Government schools Jr, 
Not.i"fls of India ?-I would not like to answer if we had to arrnnge to let in Loys who did not Lee.lJ'arner. 
that qnestion v...-ithout consulting the Advocate know the Vernacular to the middle schonl, a.nd £''1. 
Ueneral. kllew only English whenndwitted into the lower 

33". I m"nn n European settled in India and school. 
havillg children born in India?-:If be is a rpsi- 846. 1£ there was a definite object before the 
dent in India and means to reSIde tJlI death, I boys in special colleges like Haileybury, would it 
rf'garJ his dlilJren as Nativps of India, aDd e-ntitled not be an incentil"e to good feeling? I mean if 
to all the rights of Her :Majesty's Indian subjects. you were tl"8ining them for t.he public service, and 

339. I admit that the previons Act say. all all knew they woul,l go into Ihe public service if 
natural-horn subjects of Her ~Iajesty should he they passed I heir examination, would not that com
admitted to the serviep, but it bappens that N n- mon object Icad tbem to work together ?-I think 
tivE's wo..'re DPt admittf'd under it to the higher competition at school win not neces~arily produce 

d J A f harmony. Jt seems to me that the spirit of co-
appointments ill tilt:' pul.>lic servic~ j an t.l~ ct.o oppration is not to be gaiuf'd by running for the same 
It'70 as YOU will allo\V, was to gIve speClfic reItef school priZE', but. by living together, and knowing 
to th~ N~ti\'{'s of lndia?-Yes. h h d fi d' h h I h . cae at er, an n mg t at eac c ass as Its 

340. Now as to an Indian Haileybury-do you merits in games, debate, or other spheres of com .. 
Dot think that their being- (,du('ated togctner in petition. 
sucb an institution would hnng about a very 8J.7. Do you not think that if a college of that 
Illuc-h better fpf'lliug' between all classes of Her Eort were established, and if these definite objects 
lI1"jesty's su hjects ?·-I think it would. were put before the parents of students, there 

341. And if also, as you say, you would have a would be a very fair chance of that college 
I'f'sidl'>nt body of pupils thert~, would it not create becoming self-suppurting ?-I want the colleges 
that very standard of honour which seemssome how. below it to bet'ome self-snpporting, rather than 
defective in the country just now,-that is, would this college. I look on this college .... part of 
the European boys' association with the Native the State scheme for recruiting the service. Part 
boys bring tb.m ;." to tbeir standard of honour, of my scheme is that other preparatory schools 
and would the Native boys perhajls learn the for different classes should lead up to it. But 
character of tbe Eur"pean boys and be a little more the HailpYbury College is like the probation 
gentlemanly ?-That would be a matter of expori- arrangements at home. Governmeut do not make 
onee. It has not heen tried yet, and would depend the probation at home self-supporting. 'l'he boys 
on proper supervision. who go iuto college are intended to fill some place, 

MZ. As a matter of fact, do they not now bigh or low, in the public service. Tbe schools 
work side by side in the most cordial manner ,below it., howl:lver,-its feeders-should be self
in the ~Iedical College ?-The good boys of all supportin~ with a ~rant-in-aid; but I am not much 
cIa,,,,,,,, would work and .play together without interested in makiug the actual Haileybury. self
friction. Boys are more sensible than men to supporting. 
worit. alH. Would not pare~ts pay if tbeir children 

34-3. You know that in all Educational Depart- had a good chalice of getting into the public 
ments "f India there is a little difficulty with service afterwards ?-Of course they wuuld pay; 
Europeuns d("lmidled in India. and Eurasians in they would bp, willing to pay even for the nomi
regard to sending their chiluren to Go\'ernment na.t.ion fOI" t;!utrance. 
scl1ools?-Yes. 

343. Do you not think thattha! cordialeo-opera_ 
t.ioD which existt; among students of different 
nationlllities in the Mpdical or Civil Engineering 
(;olleg" arises from the fact that tbere is a definite 
object bt>fore the .tudent~ ?-Instead of the Grant 
Medical College I would take the Wadhwan 
Oirassias School as an instance. There is a Euro
pean (a Statutory Natin'J as bead of that college. 
He hOB entirely won the hearts of all the young 
school-boys, who are bt)ys of good family. They 
play cricket wgctht.'r and, under his supervisioD, 
are as happy as allY b"dyof boys can be. 

844. In institutions such as the Medical Coilee:e 
of Ilombay, and the MeJiml College of Maih'';s, 
ure thf'l'e hot studl"uts of aU natioDtllities ?-'fhcy 
do Iwt live tOg'et,her. 'fhe.v ouly It-arn tog-~t.her, and 
thf'l'~fore do not illustratp my point. The remarks 
I mado bad "'["rence to boys of all classes living 
tUg'f'tht'l'. 

:}·l5. As to the difficulty of getting Eurasians and 
doulicilHl Europt'ans to eutt'1'" the Nat'iv88('110015l, 
I suppose it is the t"8m6 h(lre as it is in ~f8(lras 
-tlleY do not takf' atlVRutage of thE" Gov~rnmt.>nt 
system of Mncation : thf'y want tbt'ir own sepr.rntc 
~dl()olt1 ?-I do.) not know wh:ltit is on the .Madras 
aiUd. 1'he Europeun s(·hotll::t are di:;tint..~t here 
lrnw the orJiHsry liiJ\'el'nment scl.h)ols. Govern .. 

Mr. R,glallil. 

319. Tbe training at the proposed Haileyhnry 
i. to be for possible candidates, I presume ?-.\ly 
schome is that anybody who goes into this Hailey
bury shall afterwards b. employed in the public 
service unless he dis:rni.ees him:;elf. The employ .. 
meut wiII be high or low accordillg to the position 
he has attained among the boy. of the same term 
wlwn he passes out. I want to have a large num .. 
b."r of boys in the college. I want some at fir~t 
selected, eventually perhaps an might enter by. 
competition. As at \Voolwlch officers en.ter the 
Engineers or Artillery according to the pluce t,bey 
have gainP<l, 60 the Loys in the final class of the 
college would receive a higher or lower appoint .. 
ment. 

3511. \r oulJ not this Haileybury be a great 
expense to the State, aud would it not ('reate candi .. 
datf's for the puhlic ~HH·Yice who could not all he 
gratified with pul,lie appointmeuts? WOIlI,1 not 
t hpre ue the same outcry as at present from a 
surplus of pdut"Rled p('n;ons ?-l think it would 
be un expens~ much, if lIot all, ()f which would 
be met by reduC'tinlls t"lj,;::ewitere. If you are goinn
to havE' this collf'bl"6 for the publie servlce, til: 
surplus of R.A.'s may he loft to lind .1ll1'I,'yment 
iu privatE' ent<>rprise. 



~lr. l .... I ... ntl-t,:uilliulli J. 

Tol. IV. 351. In exdwling EUTOlwane. Btl you h3\'8 ad.~ 
M. II. mitted, in oppoflition to tbe ~t.a.tutt', lune ~ (lU ('0111'1-1-

lknnbay. dered the f&.'t that the numht·r ~ J::Ul"t'proIl8 l.who 
W. have pa~~ a lurgp part t.f their li.\·t.'~ in I.ndia. 

Lu- }J'";-,rllcr, MY, as uovernnwnt I!lerv8.ub ur 111 pnvah' hU~Jn"f,~, 
E'.q. Blld wpo with dilli,,"lty can. ottonl. to ... nd their 

60ns to Eng-land) ·i. largely mcr"",~,"g; and lhat 
it will becl'mp a matt.f'r of cllmpbml, If ~'pportu .. 
oity is nott ~ven thE'm. Clf ellk:l·ing the puhlic 
service ?-P('R:'lbly tilf'y might. wu,;h Lo gll hflnlf~, 
pos.iuly to remaiu. As ... ·gal..!. the I.ttel'. 1 have 
only to do with those who ded"r. tlll,t .they mean 
to re!iide hf're. 1 a.m aware thf" oumoer IS Inerf'ltSlIlg. 

I recognise flllly your point o~ .atta.:k, but thi, i. 
one of the unfortunate p(ISltWIlA 10 whICh all.v 
one who bas any views must }Jlace hiuISf·lf, of 
seeming to ig-norp the rights. of ntll·. claMS. I am 
well aware that that cla.s WIll fpd It, and d"ciare 
that they are unequally tl'ea""d. lout at "re .. nt 
they can make the same complaint. 

352. What will become of them ?-I do not 
know that the State. i. ohliged \0 consiJer what 
will berome of any partienia.!" dol'S of thp commu~ 
nity. It must settle its piltrunag-e 011 lmlad 
grounds. 

353. Then you would exclude them?- "('s, 
I haVf~ the COli ragA of my convictions ill this part 
as well ~ in the other part of my .dlCme. 

Mr. l\'ulk" •. 

354. Who were those ~tagistrat .. to whom you 
referred ?_Mamlatdars. 

The President. 

355. Should the Uncovenanted Service Le re
cruiu,d onlY from Natives of India as de.cribed in 
Statute sa'Vic., Cap. 3 Seetio" 6, or from all 
natural-born subjects or Her Maj.-sty ?-I think 
the U ncovenanteti Service, H('ept the Poli"", shouM 
be recruited only from Nathes of India in the 
Statutory sense, provided tbat sufficient dirpd.ive 
force is reserved for Englishmen.iu the Covpnallted 
Civil Service. If tbis conJitio", is not ful611ed, the 
service bad better be thrown open to all Her 
Majesty's 6ubjPcts who choose to compete for it. 
I have so fully developed this al'gnment elsewhere 
that I need not repeat it. But all Natives of Illdia 
must be put on the same footing. The preference 
shown in Bombay to one class of education-that 
of the University course-is unfair 011 classf·g for 
which n different educationaJ course is pre~cribE'd. 
and de.trimental to the expansion of .du(·ation in 
the direction of technical or middle class procti('al 
education. I think tbat the Anglo-Indian resident 
uf India bas. very good reasons fur complaint on 
this score eo far as this Presidency is concerned. 
}<'or the Police, qualifications are required which tbe 
educational system cannot develop 01' test. There 
may be some other departments. such as the Salt 
Department, which it might be desirable to except. 
Generally tbe rule must be that, where only slight 
811pervisiIJn can be exercisf'd, a wider latitude of 
nomination should be allowed, . 

356. Should the recruitm€'llt be by competition. 
or by nomination, or by both systems combine,l j 

and if by both combined. should one sy.tem be 
a\>plied to all offices or cla.,cs of olliees, or .I1Ould 
the system be varied with the class of offices ?-I 
prefer comp"tition ordinarily, although it i. a con
fession of wt"akness. But there ruu.:;t be certain 

p~ .. rrqllil'lile ~I.an\~llrtli 1.\·r\,~ (~1I111f'~~til ,,'n 1. 

hrnught int·· 1Jlay. N'J ~n';lt l·h.\ ,..1t,.~1 'lll.4ldi, a
tit)n. Un!' r~'1I',m·d rt·r a JII.t .... "" ... r a ""h'lI,hllll$lt(1r, 
huL 80 lkpnly ~,.lh ... ·tl\r lu""'" t .... • I,I~ 1., fI'.l" MU"I 
(,lOU lIf 6\f·n·I:'~. A \'An'lnll p;1,lf,nd:t.nl .·f '1\1allh. 
(".atillR f t.lr ea,·11 ~ft'p;,rt 1ll":lIt 8u,.uIJ I ,f' h ,,"~l. A!l;t 
e'lmr"IPtili,JU l.tf'tw ... "u ~I~ .. nwn @It) tllialdi, .. IIlIlH~·f11. 
Hut, Pl'f'O (On, minnnq."fI or 1'3.· ... "3nl 11l:l.lc1rltl". 

JIIU~t \)(' prtlkett"i, Il if" t:f'c'ltl pdh.·.'· 14) r"pf't,,,t'ltt 
all \·Ia~·~ (If t.lu .. ::fIVt'rn,·rlln I thO g'1I"'l"IlIIlt!" dM"""", 
011 tiu" whnh" I prt·fpr t..1 iml}t~' a OI».:\lIllum of 
ftpP,)intm,'ntB fnr an." Ilarti,·til:tr clu!'io' II'. r('I'lt'f\·· 
ing a spt. .. ·ial prllp,.rtlnn Hf "ppotutlil/I1ft! flOr I'A. h 
dass. Such B rl'8tril"t101l mi~ht) htoWt'\'f'r, 1,1' 
tRmpi\r.lr~v. 

357. ,r"ul.l ~I'U r.·emit. pruvillC'iully ?-I W(lut.) 
recnllt pr')\'illcially f'll'I'P' ((lr OIU' IIr t WI) d. I.nd. 
mNltR, ~Ut'h as ae""lunl,fOl wl,idl art> 1II111t'I"IAI, Bud d" 
nol hrin~ the- L"ldt'r inL~l ('ontnct willi nlt'H. 

3;J~. lftht!c1i~t.in~ ~tllilltnr.v ~f'l"\i(,"H iJolul".h ... }, .. 
Pd., sllOulcJ. tlH' pr,Ip;.rllnn lOr !.,(tit-r·!" a ...... I~~,If,d ,., t iut 
sf'lrvicp he !llI'ltft·d t.o th., U UI,o\·j'n:lTIl • .,J ""("n Il',' "_ 

I havculI~\\'t'IPrl thiM tplt'l'otiun. I Wlluld tl,rn\\'1II 011 
that could Le sparl.d fnlm thp ('1I\f~II""I .. d !"t~f\"I(·t·. 
t.iu:I Sbtulot'\' S,'n'lce, !lilt! tlw lIi).!"h,'r grad"" hr th~ 
U nco\'enant;·J Civil Servi('e, for tilt' It.·nl·li,. nf thp 
people (tf India, intv ono brg-c fml'crior pnl'iu.· ... ·r~ 
vicf'l of Irtdia, on c,mdit.i .. n that tlw irrt,dlh'II!I ... 
minimum of the J)ireetiv~ Sprviep, or Cuvf·nunt ... J 
~ervie", was kept for En"li.hmclI. 

11 ... SlolttYt. 

359. 01' Natives who 10 .. ,. l,,~ •• ·d the '"m. 
compt,titive examination 8.11 ElIgI.iHhrm·fl?- Ye)ll, 
tbat is what I mean, . 

Mr. R,/a.d. 

360. You say you wnulJ take away a mImI ... 
of appointments from th. hi~Ler "r.o.", of th. 
Uocuwmanted Sf>1"vir,e and thro\v them illlo filiI' 

sprvice to be created as you have 811#!~'·iltf'(.l ?-Yelll, 
I would thl'ow them iut" hotch'l'0tch. 

361. Would you not allow till> IJnf!()v,·nan«·d 
Service that. rema.ined, any opportunity (If ri.l'lifl~ 
into this service \Yould you ex,.JII(Jt~ nU'n of tl"il~J 
merit aud nhility alt/)~,..,t,her from tllIlJ upper 
Rervicc ?-I am compl!l1(·d to draw a. !Ja.rd huf.!. 
1 WiHh to kpep the ElIgiilfLman who 18 not a ]\:all\-'p' 

of India from edging lIut the l'iutiv,'" of IndiN.. 
In a largp field it i14 npc",~,.ary, on m.\-' pnr,,:ipJl'8, 
that an irrpduciLle minimum shoulr' J.,. rf·.Hf·rVf~rI 
for Englitlhmpo, The wbole of my nrt.,'"llTIIPnt fads 
if you dlJ nfJt support that RYHf.PrIJ. I dll not want 
t.o satiE<ify l~ngliHhmcll in Ellglanu, J,f'f'Ullfif~ til flf) 
so would reuuce the numlJcr of "PI,uinLnleuUo for 
Indians. 

:Mr. Stewart.' 

3~2. You ""y the preference .hewn in UomJ.,y 
to one ChUOA of euul!ation is unfa,ir on cJu~r-;e/'i for 
which a clitTMcnt eclneational C'our~ iH prt·'J(;nL ...... jt 
and tlf·trirnentnl to the pxpansion of NJlwati;.n 
in the dirpction of terhnica.1 or miJd"'-cla~A prac .. 
tical edlloation. Will y"u kindly e,,,Iiil" that 7-
1 think that i. a very iWl'oriant mat.t.,.. 

Sir (,1f(J~llJf '/"1'''"_ 

36:3. Do you think tJu.t i\lahom.·.la". are n
cluded ~irnply l.ee:lUse they have a prl!fen·nr.~e frlr 
a. line of education different tl) thut whjr·h tll~ 
:;tate tbiuks L,·.t: i. til'll 00 ?-I b;lV. "IJoke" "f 
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Sir Charles TIITn,,-contiuued. 

the MaLomedan diiliculLy as prospective; hnt the 
State has it'elf reco((llised the course of study they 
follow. If t ue que;,;ou were asked with regard to 
Europ<'ans, I would answer it at once in the 
negative. 

36t. I und<rstood tbat :llIabomedans would like 
I> system of educalion thut did Dot .proceed on the 
Ii"es of that whICh the Stllte thmks bette!'?
That I. Dot qnite the state of affairs. Mahomedans 
may. with the sauctiun of Government, follow 
a .ptem of education in special classes of State 

-J-lJhools, which system is not yet recognised as R 

dOdf to the RuLlie service. 'rhis education is 
provided by the State in its sch~ols. The system 
of educaiion is not in harmony With the system the 
Uni>'ersitv is iutended to develop. . 

365. Do you consider the system of education 
which your University e~rriculum is i~)tentlejl. to· 
foster, gives the most liberal e~uca.tlon whICh 
Iudian institutions ca.n a.spire to gtve 1-1 answer 
that by ... ying, if you me~1l by University education 
the B.A. euucatIOu, about which we are DOW 
ta.1king, th9.t Po large section of those responsible for 
the administrati.on of the Uoiver::;ity are now press .. 
in~ the University to adopt a different system, "nd 
\Q °ha"e a middle.class or final school examination 
as an alternative. The scheme is now before· 
Government. • 

366. Thllt is, an inferior education £01' B. degree. 
Do you wish an inferior education for a degr~e to 
thnt noW ex.isting ?-To me it appea.rs a. superior 
education to that of matriculation for the class it 
is intend.d for. 
. 361. With Tegard to Englishmen and Eurasian •• 
You sny, they are driven away rrom VDiversity 
e,lucation. By what are they driven away 7-
l?irst. because the State has laid down a special 
syllabus of education, leading away from th .. 
U oi vorsily. for European scholars. We have not 
yet ndopt.d it, but even now our European school 
standards are' not recognised as carrying a certifi. 
cate for puLlic service, 

36~. You bave not yet adopted that syllabus 7-
It is not yet adopted by us; but the ODe we have had 
iu force for several years equally tenus to exclusion. 
as it has nothing tu (!onespood with an Aoglo .. vel'na
cohn standard which is one of our openingR to . 
publio olflCe. The European school standards do 
nut qualify for admission to the public service. 

369. Is tho Anglo.vernacular st:;ndard what is 
kuown as the middle·school standard 7-Yes. 

Sir Chari .. Turner-continued. 

EUI'op<'ans and Eurasians do not have University Vol. IV. 
classes ?-Tbey " ... not allowed to have the same Sec. U. 
collrse as the Governmout AD~lo-verDacula.r or lk.tntbay. 
High School course. w. 

874. Have they University classes ?-Asa mat. Lee- Wa ....... 
lor of fact they can, in the large Bomhay schools, E.'q. 
matriculate their best boys, but that does not meet 
both my poiuts. One point is thst Anglo.ver. 
nacular Standard No. 5 leads into the public service, 
aud that that is not represented in the standards 
of the European schools. 

875. I want to know whether they are excluded 
from obtaining University education 7-Not theo. 
reticany, but practically. The Govemmentschool. 
are not iutended for Europeans, who know too 
much English at the start and too little verna· 
cular. Praotically, we should have to alter our 
class of mastel'S if English boys attended the on!i· 
nary school. Now our ordinary schoo! leads \11' 
to the University, but the special school does not. 

376. Will you tell me wbether Enropeans and 
Eurasians,in any large numbers, attended the classes 
of the University in any of your colleges hefore 
the adoption of tb. system of education of which 
you have 8pol<on ?-The system of which I com· 
plain, and which is receiving further develorment 
under the la.test orders of the Govtu'nment of India, 
has heen iu force as long as I have been here. 

377. As" matter of fact, do many Eurasians and 
Europeans .tudy in the college classes? Do many 
pass the /i .. st examination of the University afte .. 

. matriculation ?-There are hardly any except in 
the Engineering and Medioal Colleges. In all 
the colleges of the Presidency, maintained by 
the department, the Europeaus number thirty.two, 
of wbich hl>rdly any a .. e in Arts Colleges. In fact, 
I think the whole or those would be found in the 
Grant Medical and En~ine.ring Colleges. 

Mr. Stewa~l. 

378. Have you had any opportunity of observing 
the results of this system you object to, of exclu. 
sively reserving high administrative appointments 
for B.A.'s?-Yes. 

379. How mnny years has it been in e"ist
ence ?-For many years to SOUle ex.tent" and in 
it. full extent for some eight or nine yoars. 

380. Do you know any Mamlatdars who eutered 
the service with that qualification ?-l have seen 

370. Are there institutions both in Bombay a sprinkling of them. 
itself and iu the jf~fa8at to which English and 38!. How do you comp.re the work done by 
:Eurasian boys may be seut to stUlly in University' graduate 11amlatdars with thot of Mamlatdars 
ell .. ses ?-Tlu"e i. no institution for the education promoted in the regular way ?-l think that after 
of Europeans either in Bombay or up-country, a certain st.1ge of public service, education tests 
whi"h will get auy grant-in.aidunless it .follows passed at college should not settle promotion. 
the standanls prescrJbed by the department, which My experience i. that more good is done by pro. 
leUt} it :nvily from the ADglo~vernl\cular standard, moting some deserving men from the office to be 
and will suortly do so frOID the matriculation as Mamlatdars than by assigning all the places to 
w.ll. B.A.'s. I Lave been tempted myself to let tbe 

311. ~1ay not the sons of Europenns and· Eur •• 
sinns atteud the Government colleges? - They 
may. 

372. In these c,,1I"g" they would receive in· 
st\'uction in the Univera:ity classes ?-There is a 
difficulty about their in.truction in the scbools, 
hut in the oolleges they oould attent! the U ni. 
vor.ity cl ... e.. It is rarely that tbey do so. 

373. Theu what I understand to be the diffi. 
culty is this, that the 8cuoolo Ipeci&lly provided for 

B.A. Mamlatdar go through the wQrk of exam. 
ining, accotlnts in English, and to- do ton much 
through him and too little by myself. He will 
answer your questions stra.ight oft in English, and 
then there is & practice of introducing- Ellgliro 
into lIIamlatdar.' offices-which the clerks do uot 
understand-insteud of using the vernacular. This 
is hard for English officers as well as for tbe 
Mamlat"!ar himself ;md his office. I also think 
that h. uislikes tbe drmigery of detail. 

3 B\'.. Do you think they are sometimes above 
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Mr. SI""'art-contin.....i. 

Yvl. IV. the work of a Mamlat.lar ?-They are dec,.ledly 
8et-. 11. so in some cased. 

Bomb.y. 383. Do yoo think: they take )!:tmlatd,r,hips 
IV. for the oake of further promotion ?-All, of CO" .... , 

L ... Jla"".,., look to be Deputy Collectors. ThPy are v"'y 
£'1. rleasant and able men in some wa)·. to deal "ith, 

but 1 do not- think tbey nre qUIte equal to the 
.. mee drudge who hl\.S ma~t<'T{'<i ,,11 the d,·tail .. 
'fhat was a ~ood quality in the (,ld class of Olen pro
moted. Without taking- B.A.'8, you could I!,·t men 
who knew English perfectly well, wbo would do as 
well, aod yet have served in the Inwer ~rades. 
Take, for instance, the class of bead clerks, who all 
talk English, and yet a good many of tbem .re 
not B.A.'s. 

38.Jo. Has this system of appojntin~ Uo;,·,,,.,,j,y 
men to be Mamlatdan! cauocd di •• nti.factioD ?-It 
has completely disheart~n.d tbe bulk of our offic~rs; 
in fad, the whole of tbe 8ubordinate puhlic •• rvice 
ou wbitb we most rely. 1 have been Ilppliet! to, 
wberever I h,;v~ served, to repre • ..,t tbeir hard
ships. 

385. You got tbe Goyernment to brenk through 
tbe rules io favour of old servants 7-1 cannot ""V 
that I alone g<Jt tl.em to do it. Several other 
officers sbared my views. . 

386. You brought it to notice 7-Y eo. repeat
edly, and officially. 

1111'. Cro8thwaite. 

386. Will YOll define the duties 01 Mamlat
dars?-A Maml.tdar is alway. a Magistrate in 
his division of a district, and io Revenue work he 
corresponds with a Tahsildar. 

Sir Cltarlel TlIrner. 

38~. Does he receive tbe revenue or the divi
sion ?-He receives tbe reveuue aa a Collector, aDd 
accounts for it. 

389. He has the 88me duties aa a Tahsildor in 
the North-Western Provinces ?-Yes, only mora 
than a Tahsildar, 38 we have this ryotwary system 
with its vast number ~f payees. 

Mr. Cro8tnwaite. 

390. If tbere was a question of remitting reve
nue, he is the man that would enquire into it?
He would certainly enquire in the first inBtanee. 
He would not ·be solely responsible. 'I'hat is a 

. sort of work th .. ~ the Assi.tant Collector would' 
ha ve to supervise; but still he is the agent ot the 
Assistant. ' 

Mr. Stewart. 

391. He initiates ?-Yes. 

lIr. Ryland. 

391t. Is tbe ab""nce of Europeans and Eun.
sian. from University classes due in any measure 
to their practical exclusion from tbe public' ser
viee ?-My acquaintance with the Eorasian clao""s 
has nnt been very large ex,"pt wben 1 have' 
heen down in Bombay. Up-country I have seen 
nothing of them; but I have Leen told, wheo Direc
tor of Public Instruction and otherwise brought 
in contact witb tbe manngers of these scbool., tbat 

"it was 80 due. They have fre'lnently told me of 

~Ir. RJ'liJ,.tl-\.>('n~ ;ou...,J. 

1"'-.Y8 who 'W,wiJ l ... ! 1\ illin$l , ... f'ntt'r l""il.",J(' Ird 
to work at hurnt' .t f<.llit"Clal h~ln~t if In)' al'l~ Hit .. 

IlH.'lJt, C\)ulJ he gUBhnt'l"\..J tt) them. .. 

Th~ 11"0').1. ~Ir. Q.i.1 • 

39:3. Hawl allY Eur"pf.!'~\n" Ii, .... " .PI,,·,;,.tf"'] 1\'.-n • 
laWal'8 ?-,re IISt',1 to Iw ... ~ lJUmlx·r ... "f tnt. ', ... ·;]U 

Dt"pllty CnJlt'rit.'r!&, anti tlll'·re Dli~ht h:n,' 'l4·d. 
.nlU~ ~'lo.mll'ldllt"(l ill t\lt~ nltl rlR~fl. I rt'uwnlh'\" 
one now. There art'" <.'ert .. \ln ,.1 ... ~t'8 wlwn·, I ttl1hk, 
yon want th(·m-l.llU'('~ ""(uore till,tf' rue lin:.:" 
railway ~'IlU)afl()n!l: Ij'r itt"~:ill('(', 19'1fl,ura ':\li, 
SculL is tilt' "ffieer J allud.·,) t.,. 

:)~4. ""0.8111' a Eurnpt~an C'r EUfl'i1'l;a.n ?-I mean 
European in the Statutory .ru ..... ·. 

Sir Cllflrlr' Tu,.,I1". 

3%. Have yon ony ..,ho)a..,.hip. Cor 1-:ur .. ';8"" 
anu EUI"OPfJUIl8 ?-1 have uc\"er ~ll·al"d uf any M hu_ 
larship. rur tb.m 8;><,ci8I1,. 

896. Witb rt';,:anl to )Iaml.hl ..... , I ,,,,,I.,.llIn,1 
you to say you con,i.!er it pre!".'rll),I,. tu till Ihat 
appointlJlent frum what you ,'nll Iho Amla or 
DlinisterinI clerks iu tlJe offie('?-l't><;. to. flJir 
share; 8"d I think: YOII would get many B.A.' •• n 
that way if you only aduere to your plnn. 

397. Have yon ever h,'ard of char;.:". or cunnl'
tion brought og.in.t !\lamlatdan '(-lCti, occa· 
sionally against 80me llawlatdar •. 

3gS. A~inst men promoted from mini.terial 
officer. of the Court ?-l bav .. nc.t b"ard or any late 
case •. I thiuk the whole tone oC the plIl,lie .eni ... 
is improved, and corruption is not wu.;!. kllred 
now. 

899. YOIt say tl,is ecrviM i. lnr~ely l'l'Cnlih,q 
from B.A.'. ?-l d" not atf.rihut" I)", iUlprwe
ment to tbe recruitlDl'nt, bnt to the g'pucral progress 
of society, and admimstrative check •• 

400. In other provine,', W(' hay. '"'"ived a g,.,,1 
deal of opinion tbat nlini,terial olii".: .. furnioh 
the larger number of Tah.ildarB who are corn.!'!. 
Your crpinion do,,,, not bear that "ut ?-No, Dot at 
al!. Suen .... e. are extremely rar •• 

401. Are the charges Qf corruption, that arlo 
brou2'bt aga;nst officials in tL~ Itt.'Vl'zlu!j C'uurt.,.;. 
principally cbarll''''' of t"hillll' smllH ft.,. in <lilT,'r
eut proceedings in tbe Court. ?-8uch charg". ar~ 
very rare bere, and with good sup.·rvisioll "f tho 
Assistant Collector ou!<:ht to be .till raror. I .". 
very little opportunity- lor a lI1amI.War to nlAk" 
mouey out of hi. coiled ions or ot.Lern-i.e, if JOU 

are constantJy moving about. '\'c are ffifJVIUr.e 

about to most of the .. ill~,," during at j ..... t 
half of the year, and you would I",tu" of tLi. 'Mt ,·1 
thing at once. 

402. Is any poyment ever exact.d for drawin~ 
up a receipt or anything of that fI(,rt ?-EverJ 
reven",e payer has a book of Lis uwn in wl ... L 
every paymeut i8 entered. 

403. Have you ever beard it .aid tbat 'll> 
authorized fees are levied ?-Of conr-e I have hean 
sDcb complaints, but they are very rare in ou 
llritish districts. 

404. Yon have not found any instanc,," y"ur 
self'l-l bave heard some yearB ago of "ne or two 
snch complaints of ~orrul'tion, hut they are Te~ 
rare. 
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Tn. l're8i.tJent. 

405. Should any distinction be mnde in the fur
lou"h rules applicable to the Stat.ut.ory and Un
covenanted Branches of t.he service according to 
the nationnlity of the officer, or on any other, and 
what, ground ?-I take no account of the differ
ent standards of living. I propose each cla.8S 
&lwuld. mailltain the same standard, but home 
l't"mitf,anccs, family expentles in India, doctors' bins, 
journp.v8 to and from home, are expenses pecu1iar 
to tho English Civilian, and his salary should b. 
equalised by giving compensation for this 80 as to 
place him on an equality with the Native. I think 
the difIere'nce means 33 per cent. more to the 
Englishmen. 

4.UO. On ,vhat principle should such distinction 
be regulated ?-Solely on what is the difference 
in the diU"rential cost. We must put both classes 
ou :m eq_unli t.y. 

407. Would YOIl make any difIerence in the 
Furlol1gh rules ?-The Furlough rules should be 
based 0-0 busine~s calculations. The longer the 
experience of a British officer in India, the better 
service he will reuder. 'rhe object is to keep him 
efficient to the end of his service. Health must 
be assured, aud the intellectuul benefit of fresh 
contact with ever-moving l~nglish thought tIlust 
not ut' ignored. 1 should like to see incapablE's', 
like incurahles, cast-if I may use t,he expression
at DU (>arlier age toon the rules now allOw. But 
the efficient class should be elJcouroged to take 

"furlough, whether they are Covenanted or Un
coven.nted. At the ,.me time, the State may 
well mnke a· difference hetween the superior and 
inferior sen-ice. As you descend it matters less, 
from a business point. of view, whet.her y(\U loose 
or keep your s.ervant. Roughly speaking, there
fore, the Covenauled Sel'vic~ representing the 
main directive posts, and the most important 
appointments in the Uncovenanted Service, COD'

.titute • clll.." which should be IiLerally dealt with 
as a matter of economy. Natives of India would 
)wobnhly not- benetit ill health by a visit to 
Englaud, and unless they were ordered to Europe 
l,y a doctor I would 1I0t give them the same 
furlf)u~h indulgences that the exotic Englishmen 
may r~q\lil'e.· I \vould tn·a.t the whole. question 
iu the colJ-blooded manner that the 'l'ramway 
Company tl't'at tbeir horses- The English Civiiiau 
rtlqllil't'B ditli..·rent rules from th~ ImliaD Civilian. 
The higher and more ellicient article, whether he 
be English or lnuian, Covenanted or Uucove
nanted, is worth more care than the less ellicient 
article, and he shoulU "eceive it. The l'ay of 
Statutory Civilians. is not sufficient ill the ea.rlier 
Btages of tlwir carcer. 'rhe slow promotion dis
appOIut. them more than it does the Englishman. 
I do not think it necessary to deal more minutely 
with this ql1c~tion, because I have expressed the 
opiniou tim. tb. Statutory Civil Service should be 
nboli,hed. or rather transfened to tbe superior 
puLlic service of India. 

Mr. S"nke •• 

408. Have you ever, in your experience, found 
it de.i."ble to be able to pen.ion your subo.di
nates at an earlier age than IS at pl'(>sent per
miosible ?-l have thoug-ht it w6uld be ntlvan
tng'wus if Government could pension both my 
suLonlillntes, aud, sowetimes .. my supel·iors at an 
~a.rlier age. 

Sir CA •• lea Turner. 

409. What do YOIl propose a. the gpneral sys
tem of eutry into the public servi&:? Would you 

Sir. C~arl .. Turner-<lontinued. 

require nny educational qualifications at all?- Vol. IV. 
I have answered that. If the Statutory Service S,o. II. 
is retnint:d and appointments given as n reward Bombay. 
to tried public servants, there should be no limita- IV 
tion to age; intellectual ability and capacity proved Lee- n"~rnd1" 
by res~lts and morn.l qualifications would be easily E'g. 
deter"'lIIcd by rules. The tests would be applied 
by several officers. 

410. Supposing you appointed to the Statutory 
Service men already in the Service, you would 
require no educational tests ?-None. Their official 
work is the best test. 

411. And .. man not already in the service?
I would take the opinion of several tutors and 
otbers as to character. If the Statutory Service is 
worked as at present, so as to a.ttract men under 
twenty-five years of age of good family, the social 
teat would be easily applied if Government meant to 
apply it. There should be a special educatioual te.t, 
iu which English Hietory and Political Economy 
should be included, which would avoid makiD~ it 
exclusively like the matriculation or U nivel"sity :<lu
cation. 1 would try and make the examination 
more in the lines of public competition at home 
to teat education and not cram. 

412-13. For Mamlatdars, would you have any 
educationalqualifications?-Cel"taiuly, hy all means. 
I would get the best men of every educati"n.1 
system, but their school or University honours 
should not follow them about for ever afterwards, 
casting a shadow of fa.ilure for life over other men 
who did not obtain the same degree. I would 
always have an educational test. It should be the 
best test provided by every variety of educational 
system recognised by the State, so that the Euro
pean, for whom you prescribe no system of edu
cation, should not be excluded from patronage by 
your educational policy, nor the Mahom.dan for 
whom a "Fecial system is provided, nor anyone 
else who had had a practical secular education. 

414. How would you appoint youo' Deputy Col
lector. ?-I would continue to appoint them from 
the grade of Mamlatdara as a general rule. 

415. Would it not be desirable to hring in men 
of higher education than that posaessed by those 
who were originally brought in as Mamlatdars?
You would lose the special knowledge, without 
wbich a l'()venue officor had better be a school
master. 

416. Wh~t do you tbink of .. system by which 
one-third of the persons appointed '1'ahsildars would 
be recruited by promotion, and one-third liecruited 
by competition of nominated persons ?-It would 
do much better than the. present system. 

417. Would it not be possible to apply the same 
system in filling the appointments of Deputy 
Collectors? I mean partly from Mamlatdars and 
partly from outside with probation ?-Provided the 
Deputy Collectol' has had some preliminary training 
in accounts, I see no objection to variety of system. 
But a Deputy Collector is no good, however good. 
his intellect may be, unless he has had some train
ing in accounts and in revenue la.w. 

418. Members of the Covenanted Civil Service 
become Assistant Collectors without any previous 
training in accounts ?-Yes, tht'y have to go 
through it. in books, and also have charge of the 
'1're&$ury aud all that sort of app .. enticeshi p. 

419. They go into it without special training? 
-Oh, yes, so far as the first start, but they have 
no powers. 

.2 
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Sir C~arltl T.'JIU--cootinued. 

,""I. IV. 420. Couhl not Natives eoter in tbe oamp ,.'8'7 
~.·c, II. ,,;t!, prohatioo ?-Ye., if you ""uld alIord to I>e 

&,rnhay. teaehing I'f'Cruits ,..hen you ha.e mon .I .... ,,<\y 
w. trained 'to hand. You cannot k ... ·p " Jkpllty Col-

be. W."';"" lector two yrors to learn his work. At prescnt 
E'1. every ~iamlatdar who comes in knows his work. 

421. Does it take a vpry long time t,., 1.8rn 
this sysu,m of accoun!.s ?-It i. not ooly acc~unt. 
he must master. !kvenue prtlctice aod law and 
tenur •• 8re very technical works. fu!vcnue work 
i. ury t",)h"ical work, and requires trained men ". 
much as the I"w. rooo Government wOHId tbink of 
putting in a man as a District or even SubOl'dinate 
Judge unless be had had speci .. l training. 

422. European Assi.tant Colleculrs .till ""me t{) 
that technical work without a "peei"l training'
No, the Assi,tant Collector has alway. had that 
training. VIc can alIord to troch him, Sf! we reo 
cruit, 80 as to have El-upernumeral;es. The.,' do no 
responsible work at first, hut study and watch the 
work of their &eniors, with whom they often travel 
for tbe purpose. 

423. How many European offi~ers have you in 
each district ?-Tbey vary: sometimes tbree, very 
rarely four, and sometimes only two. 

42~. A. many as four?-Yes, 1 mean on the 
Revenue side, including supernumerary. 

426. Are your districts lar~er or smaller than 
those in the North.West?-Tbey vary: some have 
over one million popniation, some only 100,000; 
.ome are 8,000 square miles, others 6,000: in 
G uzerat they are small, but very fertile. 'l'he work 
depends on tenure, the h.hits of the population, 
&c. Satara has 5,000 square mile. with " mil
lion oouls. It has ordinarily two l<:urop.an As.ist
ants bpsides tbe Collect"r. 'fhe fourth is the 
supernumerary, learning hi. work. It is " diffi_ 
cult district. It lies in the patb of famine, and 
has at times se,';ous dacoities. 

The Preaidenl. 

426. Are there any appointments now reserved 
for the Covenanted Service which, considering the 
efficiency of the service, could he held by Niltives; 
that is, such as the charge of districts so situated 
that they could be handed over to a Native instead 
of to a European omcer ?-I do not think that 
tbere is' any matsrial difference in the districts: 
for instance, take the district I regard as the 
smallest and least trouhlesome-Broach. It bas 
heen the ilene oftelTible riots several times in my 
servicc. Lately a British efficer was murdered 
there in broad d8l}'light by a gang of roffians. A 
large district like Satar .. or Khandeish would 
prespnt greater difficultie.. I cannot now mention 
any Native official who, in my opinion, could he 
guaranteed as equal to the physical and other 
strain of the charge of a distri""'. District admin
istration includes more than mere revenue or 
magisterial work. 

427. Do you think as a rule that districts ought 
to be held by Europeans? -I think so. I tbink 
they must he held hy Europeans. I do not know 

. any Native servant of Government wbom 1 would 
now recommend as the head of a district. 

428. Coming to sub·divisions: yon have a 
cadre of forty.one European snb-divisionalappoint
ments in 1881 ?-My scheme of adding to the 
~uperior service of India wonid he to look at 

The Pr'6idr.'--continIlNI. 

di.lriola with ref ..... n"" to thp "-MIt i'l tL.'m, 
eliminatin~ one or the .~i,tant. wh~·nt it wall 
p')~ihle. Ynllr future Col1~ct.or ID1t!lt IMU'VP a.t all 

AJlsi.taD t Co 1I.·ctor. 

429. You dn not Ihinl< the.... .h",,!.! I", .n 
mnny •• three European ollie ... in .... -h rl,.tl'irt 7-
¥nu may f{"(I'IiN tbplD in fI(\mc flllttnl'tR, in tim .... 
of {amine for in!;t.anre. As Ii rule, t wn n\l~ht to h" 
enough. But. Vnu have t4l think IOf tllfl f'fhu'atinn 
of your futuN" CoilP<.'ton. 1'hpy mU1'lt Ill) 'hrpu~h a 
P:!ri,:wi of Assitotant C{)lh."('tor. It if! (1IIh' tlV '~'ITIJ.! 
bett-fl'f men at the work nf adlDinipl.t.l~ti,;n tImf, 
We ana jtl~tifit"ll in holding tlistri('t!1, Rlttl to ma\r.,.. a 
competent CaUl"r·tor amBO mnMt ht'lltn At 1 h~ 
bottom. 1 am Ijllit.e ('Onvin~~r1 that th" N"ti,'" 
them~lv«-8 aAmit the 'Yahw (If thf> ('orl.iIoJD Clllh·c\,.llr 
and apprsciat.e the eo"rg-y of blM ..... rk. 

4S0. 'ther. are no Native High l"""rt JUUh'l'I; 
are there?-Yes, Mr. Nana\,b"i lIarri,!" ... 

·t31. Amoll~ your Di.trictJud~",., are tJ""8 any 
Natives?-Yes, Mr. Tagor. is ,,,,e. 

432. Is he a Statutory Civilian ?-'Ko, a Civilian 
by open competition. 

483. Are tbere So""ioos Judge. 1-Y •• , there are 
Native S ••• ion8 Ju(Igt'S. 

Sir Charlet 1.r"".. 

43~. You ~aid there would h." diffirulty ahollt 
tbe Criminal Jurisdiction. How could th.t I.e 
remedi.r1? Would it he pos.ihle to IIeI'''rato tho 
criminal from tbe civil work?-V .. ry .".i1y, I 
should think. I do not oee Any .... 00 why it 

. sho'lid not. Two or three district. mil-:ht I,. in. 
corporated,.an~you mighthav .. one S" •• iuns Judge 
gomg on CIrCUit. 

436. It is rather diffirult for Europenn offir·er. 
to travel during the hot weather, i. it. not ?-'l'Ilf'y 
,,11 travel in the bot weather in thi. Prcoi,lfOlwy, 
The monS{)On wonld he the difficulty. 'l·h.Rel·enue 
officers are out during the wholo of tho hot 
weather, aod there is no difficulty wblll.<lv.r experi
enced in keeping them .0. 

436. Have you any di.trict in which a S" •• ioDA 
Judge goes on circuit to a differept diotrict?
Yeo, I t11ink so. Ahmedabad and !\.aira. Dr"""h 
nsed to be part of Surat. 

431. Were se.sions held in each diotrict in 
every montb ?-Yes, I fancy more frequently. 

438. Your District J udgea hel ... xerci.e s"per. 
vi.ionat powers over the N ati ve judiciary of their 
districts 7-Yes, I tbink 8{); 

439. :Do yon tbink that tb. prOseD"e or all 
English Judgoe in a district supports the in
dependence of the Subordinate COllrts, and hal 
contributed to tbe high character which Native 
Courts have BC<Juired 7-1 think you shuuld n.,·er 
re""rve certain districts or judgeships to L,· hal,i. 
tnally held by Natives. You sbould vary the 
district. 

440. Would it not tend to lower the estimate of 
the Civil Judicial Service in the eye. of the NativA 
pnLlic if you assigned the wbole of the judicial 
civil work of the conntry to Natives, placing tho 
wbole of the criminal work in the bands of .Euro • 
peans ?-I never contemplated res11,'Iling tho whole 
to Natives. 1 do not think it would be poosible to 
do it. . 

441. Wonld it have that ef£ect if it was done 
in a large degree ?-The real question, "" 1 under
stand you to ask it, is whether handing. over 
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Sir Chari .. Turner-cQntinued. 

cert.in appointments to Natives would tend to 
lower them in the public estimation. W. have .. 
large number of Native gentlemen in this Presi. 
dency who would not admit that European 
civilisation or work is superior to those of India.. 

442. Would there not be the danger that judi. 
ci"l offices would be ... .garded with I ... respect in 

Sir Charles 7Vrn_ontinued. 

the couotry?-I do not see why it should: 1 hope 
not. Every nation haa certain patural aptitudes. 

The Presirient. 

443. Ja there anything else you would like to 
mention ?-No. 
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WIT~ESS IV.-17th Janm~ry 1887. 

Examiuation of ~[auhi )[fIIWI lr..".\s KII'S, Chid' J"sti"., Iii. 1I::.rhnr,. the Ni""m'. ('''ur:, 
IIy~"ral"d, ]).,cean; of the r ocovellanl.·d Seni.,,'; ocrvic .... lent ID the IIy,len.had 1)t310; Chid 

Justice of the State. 

Sir eh,,,I,, T''''.'r. 
1H,. Yon ar. a mem!'er of the Uncovenanted 

Civil Service uf the North·West i'rovincps?-Y,,", 
·Hi;. You are by birth a member of an Oudh 

Talu..qdari family ?-Yeo, I was the fir.t or second 
pc.."on of thie family who entered the set vice . 

44ti, In what grade did you enter the English 
se,vice 7-1'i,.t I was sent as 'l'ahbildar to l.,nn 
the work: that was the higbest exocutive position 
that could be given to Natives of the highest family 
in those days. After a short time I ,..as appoint,·d 
Extra Af:~iRtant Commissionf'r in Rai Hareilly. 
I was made a 'rah.ilJar in Oudh firAt, an,} aft~r. 
wards Extra Assistant Commiji;~i,mer. "-hen the 
Judicial Service was introduced, I was transferred 
from the Revenue line to the J udici,,\, 

447, What office did you receiva?-A Mun.if. 
ship: Munsif. and Tahs;ldars were then equal in 
rank, 

44S. In what part of the count!') ?-Rai Bareilly, 
In 1873, Sir Salar Jung asked for my servicos, 
and they were lent. to the llyderabad State. I am 
Chief Ju,ticc there, and have cont".1 over the whol. 
of the Judicial Departments of the Governmeut. 

449. Ha ... you formed Dny opinion respect.ing 
the Statutory Civil Service 7-Yes, I mysdf, and, 
I think, the public, feci dissatisfied wit.h it. 

450. What are the grounds upon which the 
dissatisfaction is ba.ed ?-The Civilians now se· 
lected are not of the same standard as thpir col· 
leagues; they do not command tbat resped which 
superior Civil Servants ought to have; they are 
inferior, intellectually and morally-I cannot say 
socially, as they are selecteJ from high families. 

451·. Wben you say " tbeir <!olleagues," do you 
mean the Covenanted Servants or the Statutory?
The forlller, hecause they are supposed to be Cove. 
nanted Civilians. The public do not. regard th,'m 
as anything more than members of the U ncove· 
nan ted Service. The pubEc do not find sny differ. 
ence hetween a Statutory Civilian and a memher 
of the Uncovenanted Service who holds the .ame 
post. They cannot hope for any other higher 
p"st. 

452. You object to the system because it i. 
a system that admits to posts, not to .. regular 
service 7-1 am against this system simply b.cawe 
those selected are of a very inferior standard, 
morally and intellectually. Th'"e is this objec. 
tion also, that they cannot be recogniseJ as memo 
bers of that high Service called the Covenanted 
Service. 

453. Have you met any of these men ?-Yes, 
two of them are my friends, belonging to the 
same class as that to which I belong. I believe if 
they were asked they would say the same. 

454. Would you alter the Statute ?-We all 
like the Statute. There is only one objection 
which I entertain to it, that is in the pWdmLle. 
It runs: U Whereas it i. expedient that additional 
Jacilities should be given to the Nativ,," of India 
.of prov.d merit and ability," That i. the declared 

Sir C~.,ltl Tor"'r-<,ontinued. 

olJj .. ,·t o[ thr prclVi~lvn; hill the Inn(!'ll'gt. "f thfil 
rrnvi~ion it,,qplf is nllt sul1h'umlly eXl,lh'l1.. to CtlU~ 
strain the Govl'rnUu"'l1t to Appoint Mh h p~MI('n" in 
thesPIHl.e in whif'h I unJf'r~tand th~ L'nn. 1 ""'Hid 
in~ert in the 8tntutory pOWl'r ahlO tht' \VnrJs II ll[ 
proved lIler,t and uL,!.!y." 

455. In what ."0." dn v"u un.!p,..t,,"J the w",d. 
"of prow.! mt·Tit and ahility? "-1 .('""i<l Iik. ", 
kN'P the Statute 8EI it ill, anrl in o(-'('~il)nal ('llllt'S I 
would give autlwri1y to th~ (fovprnmt·nt 01 IDftia 
to spltjl't rof'n of pll~iti{l1t from the II f),'o"J·tlr.nt.flft 
Servi(!(~, who bad }lI'lWt'U tht:ir merit and Ilhdlly in 
the ra.nks of that ,wrvicc, or from the r,rorj:~"lonlll 
classes. Suppo!'llng tbf're were "~ry aliI .. Burri!04-
ters, very ahlp l'i'-'ndt>nt who would llI:l'l'pt ollin·, 
the Govemm.nt of India ,lllll11d I ... ellll",w"re,1 to 
sell'(;t from them, and gint tlwm J(nmt! of l.htl' 
post!i rt'sefved for the CO\'tHllmbf'l Sef\'il'~, LlJL 
should .till call them meml",," of tho l' n~ov ... 
nant.,1 Civil Sorvi'·e. I do oot like to III,,," anot her 
class ,;all.d the Statutory Storvi".. In Non.ll..~". 
lation Provifl(-'es, both {Tnf'l)\·~oant.t<rl l:lIfnppUllfIiI 

and Covenoutf'd EUfo}W,a.na w~r., {omlt·tly appoillt
ed Deputy CommiSfllonf'l's. That is tltt, "ll!>l8 no 
lOD~pr DOW. 1fr. Cavanug-h wa~ R m~mh~r ,,£ 
the U neovenantr·o Servic.: he provPII his II hi lit y : 
the Governor (1f'IH'ral appointro hint IIr Hf:'PlJty 
Commis.~ioner, and h~ wa,"I Flub~ql1Cflt Iy IlPJlOilltt'rJ 
0. Commis~ioner. fl'hiFl 8a.mtt op,~ning tdlOll hi 118 
afforded to Nat.ive., anrl in the ,,,,so, of any Nuti,·. 
of proved merit, and ahility (;ov('rnnlf'nt Ah{lIdti 
have the power to appoint him, I would D"t 
call him a Statutory Civilian. 

47)6.51. You do not think it i. d"simhle to 
mUltiply the branches of the pul,lie scrvice eng"l-:"d 
in similar duties ?-Exactly. I would keep tI .. , 
Statute. In exceptional c""s I would gi,'e a 
power to the Government of Indi.; hut tl,ere 
sbould he only two branch •• , vi." tho executlvo 
and the judicial. 

45~. Would yon alter the term "Native of 
India" at all ?-Y.s, that is • que"ti,on un which I 
bave thought weH, and I 8m sorry to ... y I have 
come to the conClusion that if Mr. W hit.'. pro. 
posals about the Eurasians, wbich I have oft.clI 
read in his speerhes, could have been ('8"riurl (Jut, 
I would have had no objectiun ID include Ellrapian8 
88 Native. of Iodia, but unfortunately 1'uro.io08 
are inclined to .. s.ert them",lv"" to La .Enrol"'an. 
whenever they think it to th.ir inter.,t. TI",y 
claim tbe privil"ges which Europeans have, and, at 
the same time, those privileges which we have as 
Nativ.s of India; and th ... fore I should think 
that the term "Native of India" .h',nld be ".. 
stricted to Natives of India of pnr .. ly Asiatic: Lirtb. 

459. Would you make it compulsory on i",rRo"s 
appoinlRd'to the Statutory Service to I'ro' ... A w 
England to complete th.ir training ?-It mulft h~ 
uml.rstood I arn entirely against the I'itallltnry 
Civil Service; but if that Service i. ret.aincd, I think 
it must he admitted that the pr"",nt admioi.tra
tion of India is, a. a whnle, the IJP% that. is pos.i I,le 
in the existing state of Indi"" l!OCi..tl' As there i. 
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nothing in this world free from imperfection, 80 

there are defects in this system also, which ex
perience and time alone can help to rpmove. In 
the second plaee, it must also be admitted that this 
etfideDcy of administration can continue only so 
long as the British 3llministration lasts. I use 
the term British administration in no narrow sPllse. 
I have in \;ew the GOVf>rument of lnuia not exclu
sively 1y men of English raee, but by men who by 
associat.ion have imbibed some of thf! characteristics 
of the English nature-honesty, diligence, sense of 
duty, firmness of temper, perseverance-, sense of 
llOnour, and independence of thought. I do not say 
that onr nation does not contain persons who pos
sess some or all of thflsc qualifications; but I have 
no hesitation in asserting that the qualities I have 
named have not become our national characteristics 
as yet, as long civilisation, education, custom, and 
the effect of an .ducated society have made them 
characteristics of the English pe<\ple. For thAse 
reasons I comider it necessary that candidates 
apl'ointed to the Statutory Civil Service should pro. 
""cd to England for education. I must adduce 
the same reasons about the Covenantc'li Service. 

:Mr. White. 

460. You say that you would, under certain cir. 
cumstanceE=, exclude Eurasia.ns from the definition 
of "Natives of India?"-Yes. 

4(lI. How would you decide, then, in this case. 
Supposing one Eurasian holds an opinion that he 
()ught to coalesce with Native opinion, and that he 
has a strong objection to class himself with Euro
peans, and another Eurasian wishes to consider him
self "European: would you apply the same law to 
hoth and ."elude both ?-You are perfectly l'iO'ht, 
and I am sorry for it; but the rule should be ~ne. 
We cannot say oue Eurasian is a Native of India, 
because he acknowledges that he is so, and that 
another, who considers himself a European, is not. 
:1I1y objection-and I think the objection of my 
countrymen generally-is that if Eurasian gentle. 
men tak~ an interest in Indian affairs, considering 
it as their o\vn mother .. country, as we all do, weJ 

the Natives of India, wbo are composed of so many 
races, have not the sli~htest objection to include 
Eurasians a.mong ourselves j but from my personal 
experience, 1 have found there are very few Eura
sians \Tho entertain the views we entertain. f}'hfire 
is moreOver tbis difficulty. Eurasians are often 
considered Europeans on account of the similarity 
of their domestic habits to those of the European, 
and they bave generally freer access to those Euro
pean ollioers who have control over the appoint
monts; and tbe result, if they are to be considered 
Natives of India, will be, that all the placcs will be 
fill.d by them. We have no objection to their in. 
clo,ion if they call themselve. Natives of India, 
and take a common and int<>rest with us in the 
affairs of the oountry. But that is not the case. 

Mr. Rylana. 

462. You claim for Natives the right to ba ap· 
pointed here, or to go to England, thera to compete 
for the <':ovenauted Civil Service. On what prin. 
ciple of equity do you so rigidly exclude Eur .... 
sians and Europeans who reside in this country, 
and have ft lar~~ intprest hl'reJ while the Act of 
Parliament. and the Queen's Proclamation confer 
equal ri!!hts on subjeGts of all .. aces ?-The Act 
says, without distinction of birth, raoeJ or colour. 
Eut we should make, in diocnssiDg this question, S' 

AIr. Byt.lld-continued. 

little differenee between the leg-all"'; nt, of view and 
the practical point of view. 'l'his Procla-matit)u wa.s 
in exi4.enre long before, but pral;tically jt was 
never. cal'ri~d out. 'l'hpl'efol'f! We should .spflak or 
practical tlUllgS at present. I am not now takinO' 
into consideration the Statute: I am speakjn~ 
pr:tctically. Europeans hM'8 otbcl' careers which 
are closed to Natives of India, 

46~ •. ~h.n.you say Europeans, are you speaking' 
of domICIled Europeans or non-resid~nt Europeans? 
-1 do~ not mean ,the European who simply comes 
from England .tlm mO,nth a.nd goes to England 
next mO,nth WIth the llltentIO~ of trying to get 
an appomtment .. I am spflakmg of the children 
of Em·opea.n publIc servants born here 01' in EnO'_ 
land-Europeans non-residents, not domiciled in 
India; they have many careel'S open to them. The 
military career is closed to us altogether: we cannot 
be Commanding Oflicers, Captains, or Lieutenants. 
There are also certain other posts in which we 
havl1 no share. There are other careers, also, which 
are open to Europeans, but closed to Natives. 

464. We are now discussing only the judicial 
and execut.ive administration of the countr}'?
Europeans have special opportunities, and there 
should be exclusive opportunities for us. If the 
Ullcovellan~d service be exclusively open for us, 
I do not think there would be any iujustice. As 
for the Statute, there is no doubt about it that 
it mokes no distinct.ion about any nationality at 
all. It comes to thiS, that Natn'es of India who 
know the. habits and manners of the population, 
and are IntImatel.1" acquainted with their mode 
of Jiving and mode of thought, al't=! much more 
qualified to have immediate control' OVl'r them, 
and therefore the Government generally appoint a 
Native of India as a Deputy Collector. 

Sir CTtarles T.tJ'/lCr. 

465. You adopt these reasons, Isnppose?-Yes. 

466. Is there aDY dissatisfaction felt with the 
existing systelJ'lof recruitment for the Covenanted 
Civil Service?-Yes, the Natives of India are 
labouring under disadvant-ages. First as rell'al'tls 
age. 'I'he limit. of age which is prescribed is :'eally 
,:er:r low. Indian boys cannot complete their pre
limmary educntlOn at that age. 'l'hen in going 
from her. to England great expeDse is incurred. 
1I:fy views entirely agree on a. good many points 
with those of Mr. Lee-Warner: there simply is 
thiS dlffNe~ce,.tl~at ~e I~ perhaps inclined to put 
all sorts of ddlicultles In the way of Natives 
competing in En~land, while I consider it just 
and necessary to give every facility to t,h. Natives 
of India to qualify themselves to appeal' at the 
competitive examination in Eng1and; and not 
only that, but to recpive their education there, to 
acquire those qualities which are rtliluir('d of mem_ 
bers of the Covenanted Civil Sel'viee. I would 
DOt. increase the difficulty of NativAs O'UiUfl" to 
England by rctaiuing the low limit of ag~. 0 

467. Do you think it desirahle in the interest 
of t,hu Natives to iucreasp. the age?-Yes) to twentv
two. I thiuk th"t would do, if Natives form th;ir 
character iu England. Some suppose it Letter 
tbey should proceed to l'ngland at twenty-five years 
of age. I differ. At. tweuty-five men have already 
formed tlleir habits of thoughts. 

46~. You considcr it hetter that Native youths 
should go to England before, rather than after 
they are admitted into tbe service?-Yes. ' 
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469. W o"ld yon make any ehange in the .. ,l,j ",to 
t'f the examinafloD ?-Yes, tklt i~ very important. 
The great ditllculty is with L,tin and G ..... ·k. 
which have 800 ml\Tko. while Ar.l,ic ami San.hit 
have only 000. I would rai"" tl,e mark. f,'r 
thos~ language. to the _amp le""l. and I would 
add Peroian to the examination. 

470. Do you t,hink it desirable there .I",ut.\ l ... 
an examination in India as wcll8JJ in Engla.nd 1-
I am entirely agaiDst holdiDg nn oxr.mination in 
India. I do not cOD.ider cduc"t ion in India, 
giveD to students of colleges. i. oUl'h .. mnml, 
physical. aDd social education as is necessary to 
fit a man to hold high office. 

471. You advocate aD euminatioD in EnglaDd 
only because you wish to E:ecure an English 
traiDiDg. 80 far as possiLle ? .... Y cs. 

Mr. lIamll811Jami JI"d"l;,or. 

472. Would Dot the difficulti.s you .peak of 
be obviated by sending selected men to England? 
-'l'here is. no douLt. some danger in sending 
Natives to England at too early an age, hut We 
may t3ke st"p" to afford sufficient protection to 
the youth who may proceed to Eng-land: measures 
are already being taken by societies for this pur
pose. 

473. Do yon think the training in EnglaDrl i. 
likely to estrange the IDdian louth from their 
. countrymen on their return to nuia ?-I believe 
quite the reVerse. I believe tho more bigh the 
education is, the more the educated will poss,·.s 
feelings of patriotism And a loye of their country 
and people. I have seen I,y experience that. it is 
only supedieial education which isolates Nat.ive 
hoys educated in England from their fellow-coun_ 
trymen, but solid education produces no such result. 

474. You are speaking now of instanc,," you 
have known ?-Yes, certainly. I have found from 
my personal experience that the estrangement is 
very temporary. In the case of some of my own 
friends whom superficial education had at first 
estranged from their people, aft .. a little time, 
when at the age of tbirty, thirty-live, or forty, 
they regained their patriotism. 

475. So tbat it is your experience, that wheD 
boys are sent youDg to England tbey do not 
necessarily lose their sympathy with the people 
on their return ?-1 do not know any HiDdu who 
was aged of " tender age while he was sent to Eng
land and who returned after mony yeur.. I am Dot 
,peaking of any other race than the Mahomedans. 
We believe the educatiun thaL we I,';ve to our youths 
will have a very good effect on them. 

476. Tbat is only .. matter of beli,'f?-Yes. 
477. And you have not con.i,lered the question 

from the point of view of Hindus ?-Of Hindu. I 
bay. no personal experience; but I know that 
many of my intimate fric!,-ds, who were sent to 
England and remained there a long time, are still 
very patriotic. 

Sir Charles Turner. 

478. Do you think the UncovenaDted Service 
should be recruited only from Natives of India, or 
from all natural_born subjects of Her l\IajPsty?
:My "iew i. the same as I have already expressed 
regarding the Statutory Service. 

479. In recruiting for this sen ice would you 
prefer nomination or competition, or a. combination 
of both eystems ?-I think that, in the prescnt 

..bote of 11l,lisn 90\'ld~\ t1uan- .h<luM t:". Homin3hdl 
au.i eompetitinn, lJ..,tlt wl1P4t. 

. "''''0. lV'oulJ you bAVtt' y,"mr r'('-('rnit.mf'n\ rr,·\ ill
ClSlly, or from the wholl' uf India ?-I'rnntltlltl1y. 

"''''1. If the t'l.i"tin~ Stlltut,'rv Ilyo;krn if! ah;IIt"L4 
M: "'hat wrulJ you do .. ith th"t ';""l"rti .. " "I' t"" 
OttiCP8 h",ld by ('ovpnlWt.. . .J Ci"ilillnl "hI! h i/o! nc'\v 
allottRd to that l'''rvic,,? Oue-.ixth "I' tl1O' nl'l"'illt_ 
mpnttf held hy COVCllanted Ci"lbarlft nr~ DoW '11. 
sen"ed for the ~tatutt)ry ~\·r\'iCt'. "'hat. w!luld 
you do with t.hat OO(' •• ilth 1£ ynn "1,ull1-u,,d Ill., 
Strltutory S,'n'i," ?-I wonl,1 811ut tlwm tn th,. 
UDcll,'cuant..'u Sdrvit'e. That "'ouhi Itt' l!t>n~l'iltl'llt 
with my schorn". 

~~2: Nmv, what is your flc·hrm(l ?-'\'tmt<-'~f'" 
fa('lhtu-'s molY be givpn t~) the N"tiH'8 uf lllt1;" 
for the Eng-ill-h compctitinn, fluch IlH inrr{'3}Oing till' 
a~p to t~vellt.:v-two, f'~tabliflhing 8\'hhlal"Ph'l.s. K,'., 
thero w,ll 811111", very f,·", who "nil he .",·",.,.,.r,d 
EtluentioD in 1:ndill will rrinH,in WI! it if'; Dn,i 
therp.fore my twherne is til t~lkf' away lOOnie or 1 he 
appointmentlil now rescfvetl for CH~'t"J;Ultt'd CiH
liul1B, aDd amalg'amat.c th<'Ul with tbr U IlC'U\'j'nltllf, ,I 
Service; ma.ke the Uncovenont.f·,l S"r\'i('p nn "~It. 
larg-cd Bf'rvi('c, BDU opf'n it tu lllf' ~l1t i\'flA tIE Indin. 
I t1,.,n think the Natin'B of InJ,,, WIll he 'Pill<, 
coutpnted for the present, an,l I wo"l.! I".v .. tl ... 
cOI?pctitiw f'xamination 08 it iR. ')'lIe pustt-: nl'w 
&ssig-ned to Statutory Civilians would h,· t"'IIlf.'rr"tl 
On til,. newly-organised UnCOYHflallt.·J ~f'rvil·(l . 

483. With rrg-ard to tho ahility or Native" to 
take charg<' of district., have you I",d allY .xp,'n
enee of Natives who have had char~,· !If tho .,1. 
ministmtion of diPltrids ?-1 have ""tln N:~ti\".'M 
who have hern ,iD charg"8 of part of " Ilistri('/,. 
what IS call.d a Rub-divi.ion. 'fh,'y have d", ... 
very well and to the Bati,f"ctioD of (;overnment. 

48~. Js th.re any founrlati .. n for tho rllmou", of 
corruption in the Tah.il e.tahliBhment.'-Ye. from, 
my pPl'sonal experienu9 I L~·lievc tllf'Y bave J ROInP 

foundation, and tmpt~rvi~ion is rt'qulrerl. 1 do tlot 
know about this l're.iJcncy. I,,,t in Olldh a ... 1 
the North-West Provincrs the 'l'ah.il,lar. have a 
very lax standard of morality. I have .Iwll\'" h,,· .. 
opposed to gi\·ing promot.ion from tl!P mini~t~!nal t,1I 
the. higher post.. I w<llllo always ke"p tI", min i.
tenal from the admlJ1l:,.t,rahve daBfl. I wonl!l m~V"r 
appoint from a 1'ah.il(lar to au Extra A"i,t.nt 
Commissionership, ae they u""d to do. 

4,85. How long were you a Tah.ildar ?-I Wa. 
only oeDt as .. 'l'ah.ildar to I"arn tho work. 

486. How long were you an Extra A""i.t.nt 
Commi8Sion f!r ?-l rJl) not nmt'mb'r e1l1(~tJYJ tHAt 1 
believe ror five or six years, until I b""ame Mun .. r. 

487. Are YOIl the oon of a large lanoo" Dn ' 
-Yes, aDd I La,'e my olVn property. 

488. Had you Euc('f'ctle41 to your 0wn I'rol'Nty 
before you },('carne all uffidal ?-~o, but my Lrf)thHr 
U800 to attend tn our lallded eotaLe, and .till d".". 
I prefer (.ffici,1 life. 

4~9. nave you any elperien"" of the milli.
teriul staff of UlP rrah. .. il ill ylmr oLaflu:h·r ,,£ land .. 
OWner ?-Per&ttlallv I Jtt>ver t:aDle in c:'lntact with 
those people. I kft it all t" my br"tt.er. 

400. Is y011l' knowlj·{Ig'~ of thmoe ofiicerl'l C/.JD

fin(~d to YOllr ofJi(;ial knflwl(,(J1:re ?-Ycs, anJ frum 
what I have hearrl hom th"". who b",i IJf,en ill 
co"tacl with them, my Lr<J\Ler and my rclati" ••. 

491. You kDo)w what tak.,. pI", .. in Tah'il 
office'S?-Yes, a. well as if I wyself Were deaJi,,!,; 
with them. 
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Sir Cnarl .. Thrn ... -continued. 

492. Would you make any difference in pay 
accordingly as a post is held by a Covenanted or 
U ncovenauted ofliesr, or by a member of the Statu
tory Civil Service ?-I am entirely against the 
system of Statutory Civilians. If that Service is 
retained, my opinion is that the pay is very small 
indeed. This is a very geneml opinion, and the 
reasous are well found.d. It is thought that when 
a European is appointed he should get better pay 
because he ca me from Eng land; when a Native is 
appointed he is in his own country and should get 
less pay. This looks to be sound reasoning, but 
in reality it does not take ""count of the advance 
of education and the great chauges in the way of 
living among Nativeg. Their con.tact ~th Eng
land, which is now the mother-country, IS so close, 
and is becoming closer every day, that there i. a 
chan"e in their habits of life, and I do not see 
any great difference between th~ habits ?f edu,:"ted 
Natives and Europeans; there 18 very little dIffer
ence in the cost of living between an Indian and 
European in the present day .. We all n0'Y desire 
to send our children to England for education: we 
consider it necessary, for their success in life; 
we cannot help it. 

493. Do you send yonr children to he educated 
in England?-Yes, my cousin is going next 
year. 

49.J.. Is he the sqn of the head of your family? 
-Yes. 

495. Those who" can afford it wish to send 
their children to England to he educated ?-Yes. 

Sir Charte. Tllrner-continued. 

496. What do you think would be a reasonable 
salary for .. Statutory Civilian ?-I should think, 
perhaps, 25 per cent. lesa than that of a Covenant
ed Civilian. 

The p"Ment. 

497. The present salary is Rs. 200 to begin 
with, Rs. 250 on pasaing examination, and, after 
confirmation, 6.J. per cent. of the pay. Do you 
consider that sufficient ?-That is very insufficient 
indeed. I do not think there should be any dif
ference made in the junior ranks of the SerVice. 
In the higher grades you may have some distinc-
tion. . 

Mr. Ryland. 

498. Would you make it Rs. 500 ?-An Assist
ant. Commissioner receives Rs. 400, let the Sta
tutory commence on Rs. 400 also. If you take 
some of the posts from the Covenanted hranch 
and amalgamate them with the Uncovenanted 
Service (which is my own personal view, I do not 
think my countrymen will agree with it), I would 
reduce to a certain extent the pay of some of the 
higher posts, and that would he another gain to 
economy •. 

The Pre8ider,t. 

499. Is tbere anything else you wish to add? 
-No, nothing. 
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WITNESS V.-14th J&llnary 1887. 

Examination of Uaji Khan Bahan'lr, GRl"I.A" ~IAIIO"F.D M~NSIlI. F.lIow of tho D,'m!.,y t'nil'pr,ily: 
founder of tue Anjuman-i-hlam S."i>'!]. 

The Pre,ident. 

600. IOU are a wacher of la~l1ag88. are YOII 

not '-1 commenced my eare"r in life at th~ .... I'IY 
age of nine Wen years,in lS401, by t<>""hingNative 
l .. u"'ua~s to European •• chielly Civiliana and Mili
tarY otticers. After eighteen years' experience in 
that profession I began to write book.. A bout a 
quarWr of.a century .ago 1 began to take a? i.nterest 
in education, especIally that of my co.rehg-IoOlsts. 
I pnblished essays on education in Hindustani, and 
distributed them througbou~ the Presidency, and 
delivered lectures on edncatlOn to Mabomedune 1D 

Huzerat. Khandeish, and the Deccan. I had th~ 
honour of founning the Mahomedan Society in 
Bombay called the Anjuman-i-Islam. 

501. Do you now represent tho Society before 
the Commission ?-No : I give my evidence a8 an 
individual and not on behalf of the Society. 

50\?. Is the existing system of appointing 
Natives as Statutory Civilians to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted Civil Service approved ?-It is not 
liked either by the public or by special classes of 
the Native community. Certain classes, especial
ly those who are backw .... d in education, sllch ae 
the :liar,thas, Mahomedans, and those who find it 
diificult to compete with others, such ae Nobles, 
Jagirdars, &e., like the Statutory system. I 
am, therefore, of opinion that the Statutory system 
must be retained, otherwise tho .. classes which 
require special concessions as. regards. the ~ublic 
Service will be totally left behIDd, whICh w,1l not 
b. at all advisable either from a sooial or political 
point of view. 

5Q3. What are the grounds of disapprobation? 
-1 believe Hindus and Parsis, being well ad"anced 
iu English education, do not' like the Statutol'Y 
system mainly on the ground that, when they are 
able to' compete for the Covenanted Civil Service 
examination, there is no reason why they should 
remain satisfied with the Statutory Service. where 
they cannot enjoy all the privileges of a Covenanted 
officer. 

50~. If the Statutory Service is retained, should 
the selected candidates he required to proceted to 
EnO'land for training, or should thty I.e encouraged 
to do so ?-If the Statntory Service is retained, 
tbe selected candid.tes may be given the option of 
proceeding to .England f~)f train~ng during.tbe pro
bationary penod of theIr appomtment; 1D other 
words, they may be encouraged to go. 

Mr. Ramaawami Mudaliyar. 
505. Do you prefer nomination or competition 7-

I prefer nomination with preliminary physical and 
educational tests. I would give appointment. to 
those who fail in the competitive examination and 
some also by promotion fwm the Uncovenanted 
Service for merit and ahility. 

The Presid",t. 
506. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the exist. 

in'" system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
Ci~il Service ?-Great dissatisfaction is felt reo 
garding the nndue restriction of age. 

Tue P".id,.I-<'<lbtiuued. 

607. Should any. and, if any. "'hat, d'3n.r,' I", 
mild. in that "yot",n 7-Tl", limIt u[ .10~ .h'J11ld 
be raised to at l ..... t bventy-thrpe )"'3r •. 

508. Do Natives of It.lia lal,our un,I"r Aroy. 
and if any, what, dl~i.vautagl'. ill c("trnpl·ting for 
employmput in tI,i. b,and, of tl", .. n ;00.' 7-1'1 ... 
Natives of India have mlln)' ni"",hoaul,,,,eo ;u('om. 
peting fur tbe Covenant,·u Ci,il S.tv,," ...... :-

(a) Th. firot tbing th., i. I,~,k"d ur"'n •• in
convenient i. t,he Hending of yOIIll!.t men ttl IItutly 
in England. Hiudu8 M wella. l\1U.iaoHlt"rlKDII are 
equally oJ.lig.od to Dl·gleet their rpii)!i"" .... ·.Ir",
tiona I nay, they have to tmn .. d ... f ear tn the 
religions prohibilion.. The formllr r"mllin Ollt

caste, or belong to the r.·fonn"r cl""". wlll .. h i. 
consideroo exclud~d by the majority of 'lft h •• L •• 
H iudus on account o[ thoir heing' atltlidpJ to cer· 
tain habits which they Cflnnot avoid in England, 
and hom which they cannot r.fmin in afl,·r-Iif,-. 
If the pust in question i. not obtllin.I,I. with""t 
going to Englaud, cerLBinly the act of tol.ration 
providPd in tbe Proclamntion of 1~58 is nut ob. 
served. 

(6) The pecuniary diffieulty is another blook. in 
the way of Native.. The heavy e'IM·no". of the 
voyage and stay in England are look.d u['on as to" 
heavy a burden. 

(c) The inconvpnicnc~8 experienc·eJ in the l('n~ 
voy"ge are fl(Jt of small measurp, f>Rpc(·ially for UiI., 
young men who are ouliged to unrlertnke tho ""ork 
before experiencing much tmvclljng in Ulf·jr naliv.· 
lanu, and b.ing, indo"", almust altoto,other igllOrant 
of their own country. 

(.I) The physical struct.ure of Nativ,," of In.lis i. 
well suited for a bot climate, while t.hey Bre 
ohliged to subject their sti 11 grow i Ill(' stru<'l,'lre t" 
a .. vera oold climate never experienced I",fore by 
them. 'I'bis difficulty comos in the way of many I 
though not of all. 

(e) The last, hnt most important, difIit",lty in 
the way of Nativ .. who desire to stndy for th .. 
Covenanted Civil Service, i. the low limit of age. 
It must 00 born. in mind that the Nativ •• are 
quite ata disadvantage in baving to conform to the 
eame age limit as th. Engljgh, who hav8 npith"r 
to undergo the Leavy e"'pen..,. nor any of tl.8 
aforesaid difficultil" and inconvenience •• 

The Natives have an additional COUTRe "r .t",ly, 
in tbe iuisition of a foreign (I. be English) Ian. 
guage. t requires .. period of live to ""ven year. 
for a Native of India to 8'!(1 uire that primary 
knowledge of English which a European has on 
first entering a school. ·W ould it, nnd"r these "iT. 
cumi,{aoCeF<, bf unfair to fiI Hie maximum age 6t 

little hi~her for ~ahv"" than for EIlT<,p'!an.? 
509. Dy what changOlB may th"",, dioadvllntage. 

be minimi • .,d or remc,ved, e.!/.-(a) by the ""tau. 
lishment of S{·holarships and allowance or P""88~"" 
money to native candidate.; (o) by all~ring tL. 
limit of age; (c) by adding to th. 8nl,jeet8 ,,{ ••. 
amination, or by altering' tbe muima m"TL, 
obtainal,le in certain 6uLj':cta; (t/l by br,lUinW 
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The Pre ... a •• r-continued. 

8imultslleously examinations in England 8lJ.d in 
India ?-(a) '1'he best way to remove the disadvan. 
tages u~der which the Natives are Iabo~g while 
competmg for the Covenanted posts, WIll be to 
hold simultaneous examinations in India as well 
i. in England. (b) Raising the maximum limit of 
aQ'e i. equally necessary evell when the competi. 
t~n is held in India. When the examination 
is held in India, tbe. dditiona.! difficulty of acquir. 
ing the primary knowledge of English will not 
be removed. Therefore it cannot he in any way 
unfair to allow the Natives of India to hav" a 

. higher maximum limit of age than the Europeans. 
(.) The cost of the paSsage with the u.ual a.!lowance 
may be given to those who can without. objection 
undertake the journey to England after passing' 
the competitive examination in India. 

610. If an examination i. held in India-' 
(1) Should it he identical with that held in Eng. 
land? (2) Should it be held at one or more centres 
in India? Should the candidates in England and 
in India compete 'Yith one another and be s.lected 
i u order of merit, or should a certain number of 
appointments be apportiotied' for competition to 
the candidates at the respective examinations? 
(3) 1£ such an apportionment is made, on what 
principle is it to be regulated? (4) Sbould there 
be an apportionment between. t?e re~idents in the 
territories of the several adm'Dlstrations, respect
ively, or between the members o~ .the princ.ipa.! 
religious sects ?-1£ the compet.t.ve examma· 
tion is held in India-(l) It must be identical 
with that held in England. (\1.) It must be held 
in each centre or province of Illdia. (3) The fair 
thing I believe would be to have a fixed number 
of appointments in each province to be reserved 
for the successful local competitors, while the 
remaining appointments reserved for those who 
compete in England must be a!lotted to the English 
oompetitors in order ~f merit .. (4) Out of. the 
fixed number of appomtments in each provmce 
reserved for successful local competitors, propor. 
tionate shares must he made between the members 

. of the principa.! religious _tB. Otherwise nn im· 
portant community, li~e that o~ the ~ahomedanB, 
now being neglected lD educatIOn, Wlll be equa.!ly 
left behind in the Public Service. 

MI. If an examination is held in India, should 
the succesoful candidates be required, as a condi. 
tion ohligatory, to proceed to I!:ngland to complete 
their training ?-Although some training in I!:ng. 
land will be of no slight advantage to the success· 
ful competitors in India, yet I am not in favo.ur 
of a ct,use that will require the successful candidate 
t<l proceed to England to complete his training. 
The only encourn,,"Bment to visit England that r 

. ~. can suggest is that special provision should be 
made in the Leave Rules. In short, I mean the 
visit to England must he perfectly optiona.!. 

512. Are the young Natives obtained under the 
existing system of the open competition in Eng. 
land the b<>st as regard. character and capacity 
who could he obtained under any system ?-Under 
the existing system of the open competition in . 
England only one Mahomedan in the whole of 
] ndia, from Bombay, has been successful, though 
a rew Muslims from different provinces have 
been to I!:ngland for the purpose. I believe very 
few Natives can be obtained from this Presi. 
denoy under tho existing system. But if the open 
competition be established in India, there is no 
douut many Natives, chiefly BI'fIhmans, will be 
forthcoming from every province. 

The Preaid",,'-continned, 

513. Should the Uncovenanted Service be reo 
cruited only from Natives of India as described 
in Statute 33 Vic.,. Cap. S', Section 6, Or from all' 
natural·born subjects of Her Majesty ?-The Un· 
covenanted Service, in my opinion, had better be 
confined solely to Natives of· India, includlng' 
all foreigners who have acquired a domicile in 
India, and not from a.ll riatura.!·born suhjects of 
Her Majesty; 

514. Should t'he recruitment be by competition, 
or by nomination, or by both systems combined; 
and if by both combined; should one system. be 
applied to a.!l offices ot class .. of offic .. , or should 
the system be varied with the class of offices ?-'-The 
recruitment of t'he Uncovenanted Service must be 
only by nomination' to be followed by a period of 
probation. 

515. Whatsver system be adopted, should the 
recruitment be made by th.severa.! administrations, 
ouly from persons resident in the territories under 
such administrations, respectively, or with a pre· 
ference for such residents ?-Whatever syst.em be 
adopted, the recruitment should be made' by the 
several administrations only from persons resident 
under such administrations respectlVely. 

616. If the existing Statutory Servic" is abo· 
lished, should the proportion of offices assigned 
to that service be allotted to the Uncovenanted 
Service ?-If the existing Statutory Service be 
abolished, I propose that the proportion of offices 
now assigned to that service be given to the Un· 
covenanted Service. 

I may be allowed to mentiol\J1ere that a question 
of great importance has not been taken notice of 
by the Commission, which I would put thus :-

Is there any special class, or are there any classes 
of the Native community in your province or 
presidency who require special concessions in regard 
to appointments to the Public Service? If so, 
why, and under what circumstances, and what 
steps would you suggest? 

I would answer the question thus :-
I think there al'e two most influential classes 

of the Native community who stand in need 
of special concessions with regard to their ad. 
mission into the Public Service. Independent of 
self.interest, I can state that both these classes 
claim .. larger share in the Public Service than any 
other class or classes of the Native community, 
while they both .receive much less. One of the 
two classes is the very important one of M&homed. 
ans; the other is the not less important class of 
the Maratha and Guzerat Jaghirda.'S and Chiefs. 
Both of them have had their days of great prosperity 
and glory, and even now, if they are put on tria.! 
in snitable places in the Public Service under 
British rule, they will not fail to uphold the 
reputat.ion of their ancestors by showing loyalty 
and gratitude for the appreciation they would 
receive at the hands of the most benign Govern· 
ment of Her Imperial Majesty. I now beg to 
suggest that even after establishing the Competi. 
tive examination in India for the Civil Service, 
the Statutory system must be retained and restrict· 
ed to the backward classes of the Native commu· 
nity by nomination only, simply with a view to . 
enable them to secnre their due share in the Public 
Service. 

Mahomedans labour under a disadvantage, not 
only in seeking admission to the Covenanted Civil 
Service, but also to the lower grade service. This 
disadvantage can only be removed if Government 

.2 
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The PwiJ.rot-.-onlinuN. 

rule that ..... ry nepartlIlf'llt must have .. nnrr,1> .. 
of employes proportionate to tb. pop".,\inn of 
f'a.cb Bfcti!)n of thf' communitvJ a.nd .... It)n~ as the 
number JS not l'r"llOrtiouate t;' the populi,on, lb. 
l'.ckward .las .... mUl't be given prof.ren,e owr all 
(}theN!. 

Mr. StOR". 

517. Are not tb. Mabomedans now taking to 
edncating tbeir children ?-The :!Ilahomedans arc 
just eommencing to take to education, but On lyon 
a small scale I and not the wealthy Mahonl(,,j.n •. 
Tbprp are twoclaBses, from Kutch and in Homl.oy, 
the KbojaB and Meman_, who do not care for eolu",,
tion; though a few Khojas bave taken de~ref's; 
DO Memaus have. They ""em content with their 
trade and are wealthy. Tbe other classc'fl stand 
a'oof from English edncation from pov"rty. I bave 
travelled all over India, and, with tbe permission 
of Lord Reay, bave commenced publisbing li.t. of 
Mabom.dan candidates for employment, an,l find 
they are too poor to get education. _ I al60 surrly 
book. to poor students. They are obliged to give 
ur stndy if they do not get free books or have to 

)Ir. S',)lt"--<,\1ulinn,.,1. 

p:\y rt"@~. TIu:'re \\'f"n' hligi'>11' (1hjf'(:1"'11. t.l 
};n.;1is.h ~lucati(ln £l rmtrlYt lmL fL., r\3 .r~ t,',n .. • 
DoW_ 

~Ir. ]I" i '-,.r. 
r,l~. Th. Kh".ias anJ pth., .. rl .. ~d'''-'I'' I h.,,' 

chilJren, do th __ y nd ?-Tb .. K tH'j:\.JI IH\IJ ~l 1'11\;11'11, 

as a yla~, A.n' A'\.'of'ral1y DWt. hanlli aml,tn nof .,·,pu'~ 
to) Oovcrnm~lIt J.;prvll.'e. 1 h.,1'{> "~ • in\' bl;.:h 
~1a.h(l1ueJau famihi'-8 in Jt'IK>tl rl1"L't1md.Al'\'t'~ "-},,. 

bl~ve l.ef'o ref'Omm'~ll(lt·d t"r ~('n""'1 bHt lIR\"(' nut 
Lt~n 6u,~('e8f'ful. It ~qUiN-lfi! tr:()(w.i N'~'llmm~'lIJl&h'lIHlI; 
thf're is nothillJl in tlu~lr way "'l<'1'pt th .• t & U(lV ... 
~rDDlcnt officer rN'ommelu.ld.. I dnre My 1.1",y will 
~t:L empl\'ym~l1t. I have mywcl[ r<->i'nYlUn"l\IIt,c\ 
th" ... 

I would liko to 'u~t that Gov,·rnm.,)t .h.-\l\.! 
crPSte 8ch!tlarrh;1',s for ~lallOml'tlanfl 1\1.Id pr4)\'lde 
tbem with book.. I£ this be ""ne, 1 do .. ' oay l",·y 
will .duoate their child,,·n. They will be \.''''k
ward (or R~)me years till tbl'y qUlllify thrmAI,h-,,"I, 
and tlwff,furt" Rf.me t'mphlymt'nWi ~hC)ulri hp r.',...,rvel{ 
for them till they cnn 'I'Jahfy, \\ heD tll.·y '1""lify 
they will got their .bare. 
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WITNESS VI.-17th December 1886. 

Examination of P.i.NDURANG R!MCHANDlU. DESAI, Es~., District Pleader, Thana. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinto... The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton-continued. 

519. What isyonr position?-I have beenabont influential sections of the Native community in ·VoI.IV. 
ten years in the Revenue Branch of the Govern- your province ?-A system of appointment to the Seo. II. 
mentservice. 1 am a PI.ader and not .. B.A. I service by nomination will not meet with the sp- Bombay. 
was appointed as Assistant Account.tnt in the proval of the inflnential sections of the Native pand"r'''.1 
Department of Public W dIke in 1868; then community in this Presidency. l1cimrloandr. 
transferred to Sat ..... Collector's Office as Second 527. How would a system of nomination to be Des.i. 
Clerk, and acted as Head Clerk. Then 1 passed followed by a period of probation be regarded by 
the Pleader's examination and gave up Gover~. the s.me classes ?-Supposing, however, that Gov. 
ment service. 1 have served as one of ..the Mum· ernment do determine to follow tbis system, the 
cipal Commissioners at Satara and have resigned, inHuentialclasses of the Native community will ap. 
as I have removed to Thana. prove of appointment by nomination followed by a 

620. What is the pre"al~nt feeling in your pro- reasonable period of probation. ' 
vince regarding the exis~ing .Stat~tory. systeD?-? 528. Would a system of nomination, with or 
If the feeling is one of ~ls"."tlsf.ctIon, IS the dl~. without probation, be likely to secure well-qualified 
aatisfaction general, or IS It confined to certam persons ?-In such cases a condition of probation 
sections of the community ?-The prevalent feel. is likely to secure well-qualified persons_ 
ing as regards the existing Statutory system in 529: Has experienoe actually showp such a sy •• 
tbis Presidency is, as far as 1 am aware, one of tem to secure well-qualified officers ?-My general 
dissatisfaction. It is general amongst all those experience in Government service enables me to 
sections of the community who take a keen interest aay that this is so. ',' ' 
ill the welfare of this country. - 630. Do you consider that nominations should 

621. What are the grounds upon which any snch be confined to persons of proved merit and abi. 
feelinO' i. based ?-The chief gronnds upon which lity 1-1£ Government determine to follow the 
this f;;'.,liug is based are, in my opinion, two: (1) system of making appointments by Domination, 
U neer the present system the mode of selection to tben the system ougbt to be lilllited only to per. 
tbe service is not by open competition but by pa. ' sonS of proved merit and abilities. 
tronage and ravour, consequently the best men are 531. Do you ,consider, that (after selection, 
not selected. (2) Tbe very circumstance of a Native whether by Domination or competition) tbere 
having been nominated by tbe favour of Govern· should be .. period of probation ?_~ ,consider it 
ment to a service composed of Englisb youths who necessary that there ought to be a period of pro. 
enteritbybardcompetitionmakesbim (theNative) bation after selection, whether by nomination 01' 

naturally look small in tbe eyes of the latter and competition. Tbe probationary period sbould not, 
in those of tbe public in general. Tbe inequality in my opinion, exceed two years. 
of pay, though I consider it snfficient, is also a 532. Should tbe period of proba'tion be passed 
cause of dissatisfaction. in the ranks of the l' ncovenanted Service, or of 

622. Do yon consider that section 6 of tbe tbe Covenanted Service, orin what manner?
Statute supplies sucb a definition of the words The period of probation should be passed in the 
"Natives of India" as describes with sufficient ranks of the Covenanted Service. 
clearness, fulness, and accuracy the various classes - 63S. Do you consider that after selection and 
of peroons for whose appointment to Covenanted before entering on probation (or on duty) the per. 
po.to it io desirable to provide ?-If not, can you son selected should undergo special training?-
6ug-gest nny more compl.te .01' more !"'tisfactory The persons ~ppointed to tbe service, whether by 
deHuition ?-Tbe term" Native of Ind,a" m sec· nomination or. competition, ought to undergo spe
tion 6 of tbe Statute (3a Vic., Chapter 3,) should cial training. 
be 00 amended as to exclude therefrom the Eur ... 
sians or the East Indians residing in India. 534. If so, should tbe special training be car· 

ried out in India or in England ?-'l'he special 
623. Are Statutory Civilians regarded by the training should be carried out in India by placing 

• general puLlic as occupying a position inferior to the nominees under the orders of experienced 
thnt of persons who enter'the Covenanted Sel'Vice district officers for employment, just in the same 
through the competitive 'channel ?-Yes. way as En~lish Civilians coming out to India are 

624. If such a feeling exists, on what grounds now placed. 
is it based ?-This feeling is based upon tbe fact 
that Statutory Civilians enter the service by 
favour and not by proved merits. 

625. Do the general public take a different 
view of the status of Statutory Civilians and that 
of Uncovenanted Officers ?-Tbe general puLlio 
make no great distinction between a. Statutory 
Ci"ilian nnil a member of the Un~ovennnted Ser. 
vice. 

626. On the assumption that the Statutory 
syotem is retained, how would appointment to the 
Statutory Service by nomination be regarded by 

Mr. WAite_ 

535. On wbat grounds would you exclude 
Eurasians ?-I would exclude Eurasians because 
the Statutory appointments are 6pecially intended 
for pure Natives of India. I do not consider 
that Eurasians or East Indians, as they are called, 
can be, or were intended to be, included in section 
6. Eurasisns as a class do not like to be called 
Natives. This also I can say, that they are always 
averse to the Natives of India. I have read the 
Statute, and the definition there given is not wide 
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~fr. W.!it_continued. 

Y .. I IV. enough to inel'Ide that c\lLSS. But if th"ro \.~ • 
St"I', 11. t'imuhan80u~ examination in Llrli .. {or th*, Civil 
l.,mooy. Service, tben I would be the \a.-, to ... y that Ell ...... 

T'.i-;:J,;;.anQ slans should not be admitted to compete. (~Ir. 
l(.',"r\"n.{~a Whit" read •• edion 6 t<l witn_.) 1'h.la,t word., 

D"". "habitual r ... id""t." of lndia, show. it was not 
intended to include tb •• e people. 1I1y opinion 
may he wrong, but that is my opinion. Experi
ence leads me to say t.ho.e appointments al'll 

secured by oortain person. who ha,'" influence 
with Government officers. If, theTOfo ..... Kur .... 
sians are allowed to ohtAin these appointment", 
which are few, none will be 16ft for NlltivtlS o( 
India. 

Mr. Rj'land. 

536. Have any Eumsian. or Ellmpean. heen 
appointed hitherto ?-No EufOJp .... no or Eu ...... i.n. 
have been appointed under tho !;t.atute up to date, 
still I think horeaft.r thoY will monapoli ... the 
appointments. Tbe Earnsians are practically shut 
<lut from Mamlatdarsbips, becallio they cannot 
hold their own in the examination. 

Mr. Nul""" 

537. 1£ there were open competition for the 
Statutory Service, would yon allow domiciled 
Europeans and Eurasians to compete ?-Yes. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quin/on.. 

538. Is competition of Natives in the examina
tion in England favourably looked upon by large 
and important classes in India ?-Competition 
of Natives in the examination in England is 
favourably looked npon by large and important 
classes in India. I mean it is eo looked upon by 
the educated cIasses who take an interest in the 
matter. 

&39. Should additional facilities be given to 
Natives for proceeding to England and entering 
the Indian Civil Service by the channel of the Eng
lish competition ?-AII reasonable facilities should 

·be given to Natives for proceeding to England for 
entering the service by the channel of the English 
competition. 

-64.0. What form or forms should sach facilities 
take ?-The chief facilities which ought to be given 
them are, in my opinion,-(I) Raising of the 
present limit of age for the examination from nine
teen to twenty-two years. (2) Paying of passage 
money for proceeding to and returning from 
England. Tbe age limit might even be raised to 
twellty-three. Scholarships might be established 
in England to be competed for only by poor men, 
i.e., those who cannot afford to pay for their 
maintenance. 

541. What conditions, if any, should be at_ 
tached to them ?-No conditions should, iu my 
opinion, be attached to any of tbese facilities. 
But I am of opinion that in case of scholar_ 
ships, the candidates holding them should refund 
if they fail. That is the only condition I would 
attach. Refunds should be by instalmente. 

5402. What class or classes of Natives in your 
province readily go to England ?-In these daya 
almost all classes of Natives in thi. Presidency 
rea<lily proceed to England, provided there be 
sufficient inducement for so doiug. 

543. Are objections entertained to going to 
England; and. if so, what are they, and by what 
dasses in particular are they felt ?-No objections 
are entertained by any classes of people to go to 
England. 

Mr. SI,tff. 

!I ....... Ih you say llo,~1.jt'1·tJlln!ll "rt" t"nI t'rt.aiu.",11, 
any d~ to ~\.nug t(l :EIlg-lauJ ?-l IIU'ft.D nu ,.Lj,'C. 
tioD8 are pntPJ'tainPd t,.-l J..J·nlnll tn }:nt;l.nll .'tt'f·pt I,.y 
people of th. old ""hI'''\' 1\1It DOW all I\r~hm"h'. 
!',,"hue, and ortb,,\mt r.mili, .. "I'll wkil1>t 1<> 
English &llucation allIl Ir",ing th"lr I'n-j 11d It ....... 
Br~hm.ns who have gnne to En~hHul will, if 
they go into th~ intforlor IlmPIl,lt Hl~J-f."hi"m.J 
p"')\,l., find th.m,.,lvetl rpZR"I.od ••• leril",1 and 
pollul:«i. Bllt if th.y .tA1 in Ih1m1.ay or ~'n •• 
or :Satlu"&, no t'tlurate,i man will. II:ly .1l~·thillJ.; 
BIf.lin.t them. ll .. y will FlItl,,'r 1 .. "'''Iv",!,,!. I 
have not kUOWD any 'lpt>f'lfic m813IW'-; Hit a Par. 
bbu who rt'turu('<i to 'Ilu&na WIl$ \'j rv ,,""'I )'f'''' 

ceivl..t by a high and r"'l"-"taLle 11",11\1;111. 

The Hon'''l. Mr. Q.i"o •. 
&~5. Should the ~XRmination for KAti",. in 

England be di~tin4..·t in stanna.rds and .!'flndit.lonR 
from thot for English candidat .... or .h""I.1 thl'r. 
he one on.! the &arne uaminati,.n r"r all 7-1 BIn 
decidedly of opinion ti, at tl",\'(' .ilonl,1 h~ Lilt "". 
examiost,ion Loth for EIIg-li.-h Rnd Nnt,i\'e ('1111111. 
dat ... The elamination .holll,1 h. h.ld ill EIIg-lnn..!. 
If a Native is d,·.iro"s of taking an Ilctivo I"Lrt in 
the admini.tratinn of the country. h. will ,,<It bl< 
able to do 00 efficiently unl"". bp g.,to hi. g"'l.ral 
education rr. trainin~ in England; and ror 1,,0 own 
good he must acqUIre this trlLinin!\, ... milch ... he 
can, and b. mOBt, th.refure, go to };ngland to shtdr. 
with hi. English brethren in order to mix WIt I 

them; and if be be lucces.ful in open coml"'titiun 
the race distinction will gradually die out. 

6·\.6. buming only one ~xaminati"n in Eng
land for both English and Native candida! .... d •• 
yon consider that the 8ubjllCt.8 aod .t .. nciRrus of 
examination, aod the conditions .1 to a~8 and 
other matters, in aoy re.pect plllCe Native candi
dates at a disadvantage as compared with E0!l'li.h 
cllndid.1eo ?-The present limit of age for tb. 
examination, vie., Dinetl'en yean, places cRutliuatH 
from India at 8 gl'4!at di.advantage ftO comps"..! 
with English candidate.. As regard. th.luhj."t., 
and the standard of the examination I.here can 1 •• 
no re"",nable ohjection. I think Penian .houl,\ 
not be substituted for Latin. Latin .hould be 
encouraged, for successful candid"w. will find it 
useful in the Judicial service to study R .. man law. 

547. If higher limit. of age were filed f"r 
Native than for European candidates, mil;ht not 
the latter complain that th.y were placed at a 
disadvant.age ?-If higher limits of ago were fixed 
for Native than for European canuidate_, tb. 
Ia~ter might roll8Onahly complain that they w"r~ 
placed at a disadvantuge. It i. for thi. re&80a 
that I propo.e that the limit of age .honld be 
fixed at twenty-two or twenty-tbree years for can
didates, both Europeans and Native •. 

548. From what cia .... 0( Native .oci.ty are 
the person. who graduate at the In,jian V uiver
sities usually drawn in your province ?-'rt,e 
persons who gl'8Juate at the Univcroity in tbi. 
Presidency are u.ua1ly drawn from the Brr.hma .. . 
and tbe Pal'!li.. 1 mean from the higher cI ...... . 

549. Do you advocate a competition in Iodi .. 
f.}r the Civil Service eimultaueon>ly with tb. 
competition in England, the same qu •• tion pap." 
being 'lsed at both examinations?-I am of opin
ion tbat there sbould be no w}mpf!titi •• uam
ination in ludi. for the Civil Service. Tbc 
.xamination should be beld in Eng land. 

550: Would an open competition in ID,lia I'e 
likely to give decided ad,antages to any l'articuLr 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Q.intol&-continued. 

closs or classp .. of t.he Native community over 
others ?-An open competition in India is likely 
to give an advantage to the higher classes, the 
educatc>d Brahmins and others, over all othOl' 
uneJucated lower classes. 

5&1. Would the introduction of &n open com
petitive examin~tiou in India have the effect of 
deterring cadets of leading families from aspiring 
'to enter the ranks of the Civil Service ?-I am not 
8 ware of any objectionJ on political or administra
tive grounds, to a competition in India if Govern
ment determine to have it; but it seems to me 
that to hold a competitive examination for the 
scrvice simultaneously in England and in India 
would deprive Native candidates of the opportunity 
of winning places in open competition with their 
English brethren in one and the same examination 
and in one and the same country. 

552. Would a system of provincial examina
tions be preferable to one examination for the 
whole of India ?-Should it be determined to hold 
such an examination in this country, I think only 
one examinatwn for tbe whole of India would be 
preferable. 

553. Under a system of open competition in 
India would the successful candidates he regarded 
.. occupying a position inferior to that of persons 
who enter the ""rvice through the chalmel of tbe 
open competition in England ?-A s""cessful can
didate under a system of open competition in 
India would, I am afraid, be regarded (by the 
general publio at le.st) as oocupying a position 
inferior to that of a person who enters the service 
thruugh the open competition in England. 

554·. If all open competition were established 
in India, what should be the preliminary qualifica
tions required on the part of candidates in regard 
to age, minimum educational attainments, -and 
to moral, social, and physical fitness ?-I£ an 
open competitive system were established in Indi.,. 
a candidate should be required to show (1) that hi •. 
age is not less than nineteen bilt not more than 
twenty-two or twent.r-three; (Il) that he is a 
graduate of one of the Indian or English U ni
versities; (ll) tbat he i. physically fit to serve effi
ciently in any part of the country. The very fact of 
the candidate being a graduate of any of the 
Universities ought to be a sufficient guarantee that 
he is a man of a good moral and socia.! position. 
]Jut if that be not considered a sufficient guarantee, 
the candidate might be required to produce eertifi
cates from respectable persons or heads of colleges. 

555. Should successful candidates at the Indian 
competition be required to !lass through a proba
tionary rriod befOl'" final appointment ?-All 
succesafu candidates at the Indian competition 
should be required to pass through a reasonable 
period of probation before final appointment. 

556. Wh.t .hall b. the duration of the proba
tionary period ?-I consider that the probationary 
period should not exceed two years. 

557. How should it be pHssed-in [he ranks of 
the Uncovenanted Service, or otherlVise ?-The 
period of probation should be passed in the ranks of 
the Covenanted Civil Service. 

558. Should special provision be made for the 
Ill'Om()tion to Covenanted posts of European mem
bers of the Uncovenanted Service ?-I consider 
t bat no special provision should be mnJe for the 
promotion to Covenanted posts of any member of' 
the Uncovenanted Service, however deserving he 
may be. All persoDS, of whatever rank and posio 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qui"t._continued. 

tion, must ent&" the Covenanted Service throu<>h Vol. IV. 
the competitive channel in England. Discretio~. Soc. II. 
ary power should be allowed to Local Governments 1lombay. 
or to the Government of India to provide for their -
most meritorious se~v;&nts by. appointing. them to :a~:;lh:~;!. 
the Covenanted C,vil ServICe; but th,. power Desai. 
should be limited to .. eertain period, say five years, 
and thereafter cease, because the deserving servants 
are few in number, and would be provided for 
within five years, and the shorter this e_ptional 
period be the better. 

Ji59. Ougbt not the Uncovenanted Service 
equally with the Covenanted Service, to be ope~ 
to all natural-bo~'n suhj~.ts of Her Majesty who 
po.s~s. the q~.lific .. tlOn. that may be from time 
to bme presonbed ?-The Uncovenanted Service 
should, I. thiuk, be open to .11 Indian subjects of 
Her MaJesty who possess the necessa,'y quali_ 

. fications. 
560. Is the rate of pay at present granted to 

Statutory Ci vilia"8 during probation and on final 
appointment respectively sufficient ?-AssuminO' 
the Statutory system to be retained, the rate of 
pay DOW granted to Statutory Civilians is not, I 
consider, open to any reasonable objection. This 
i. my opinion as far a. pay under the pre
sent system is concerned. :Bnt if a simultaneous 
examination in India is held, successful Native 
candidates ought to get equal pay and allowances 
with English Civilians. 

661. Do you ronsider that a difference should 
be maintained between the rates of pay granted 
to Covenanted Civilians who enter through the 
competitive channel in England, and to persons 
holding Covenanted posts who do not enter through 
that channel ?-Yes. 

562. If so, what would you consider the fair 
r~te of reduction to be mad. in the case of pel'sons 
bolding Covenanted posts who do not enter 
through the competitive channel in England ?
The rate of pay granted to Statutpl'y Civilians 
ought to hold good in the case of persons holding 
Covenanted posts without passing the examination 
in England. In exercise of the discretionary power, 
which I propose to give, if appointments be 
made within the grace period (fi ve years) the rate 
of pay now granted to the Statutory Civilians 
should not hold good in their particnlar cases. 
~'he men promoted should get the salary of the 
grade to which they are appointed. 

568. At what age should tbey be obliged to 
retire on pension ?-Natives appointed to Covenant_ 
ed posts otherwise than through the competitive 
channel in England (I mean under the existing 
Statutory system) .hould be obliged to retire on 
pension when they reach the age of fifty-five years. 

564. Afte,' what length of service should they. 
be obliged to retire on pecsion ?-Such pel'Son. 
might retire on pension after completing twenty
five years' continuous service. 

565. Do rou consider that Indian schools at 
present develop the force of character ,and othel' 
qualities l'equit-ed for English administration?_ 
No. 

566. Are the Nativea who go to England from 
your province for purposes of education limited to 
the wealthier clas ... ?-Yes. 

&67. Are they limited to any particular aectian 
of tbe community, or to any particular creed ?-I 
think that they are limited to the Brahmans, the 
Parhhus, the Parsi., and the Mahomedans. 

. 568. If tbe Statutory system is discontinued, 
should special provision be made for the appoint-
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The Hon'ble Mr. Qlli.fo .. ~ontinuoo. 

Vol. IV. ment to Covenanted posts of Natives who, for 
Sec. II. reli<>iouo or otber sufficient rea ... ms, are unable 
Bombay. or ,';'nwilling to nndertake • juurney to aod reside 

P,i;;;;;a.~ in Eogl.o~ ?-I .'? .oot aware of any souod reaeon 
Bamd",.ftdr.. wby spec",1 proVlslon ohould he made. for the 

Deta'. appointment to Coveuanted poota of Natives wbo 
are unahle or unwilling ~o take • journey to 
England for passing the competitive eumination 
tbere. 

569. "natever oystem ouy"temo may be adopt
ed, ougbt power to be reserved to Goveromen~ to 
appoint to Covenanted posts candidate. of hIgh 
family, subject to such .antecedent ll'uara~tees of 
Ii tness no may he conSIdered snfficlent In each 
case ?-To allow Gov.ernment to reserve ~ .. er to 
appoint to Covenanted posts persons of hIgh rank 
or persons of merit and abil~ty in Government 
service or in tbe excreise ohny profession, without 
passing the required examination in England, is, 
in my opinion, open to many objections. 

570. Sbould subjects of Native States be eli
gible for appointment to Covenanted posts in 
British India ?-Subjects of all Native States (1 
mean JaO'hirs like Phaltan, Bhor, Jath, and Snnth 
in the Satara Conectorate), in suhordinate al
liance with the British Governmeut, should be held 
eli<>ible for appointment to Covenanted posts in 
British India, provided they pass the examination. 

1i71. How is the present system of regulating 
appointments to the Subordinate Executive and 
Subordinate Judicial Services, respectively, regard.. 
ed by influential sections of the N ati ve com_ 
munity ?-The present system of making appoint_ 
ments to the Suhordinate Executive Service and the 
Subordinate Judicial Service is (assuming that the 
former term is intended to include offices held by 
Deputy Collectors and Mamlatdars, and the ~at~er 
to include tbose held by Judges of ProvlDcml 
Small Cause Courts and Subordinate Judges of all 
grades), I think, generally regarded with satis_ 
faction by all influential sections of the Native 
community in this part of the country. 

672. To whaL sections of Native society do the 
persons belong who accept, under existing eondi. 

" The Hon"bl_lft. Q.i.I,,"-"ntin_1. 

tion., appointment. in th~ SU\JOrJinat~ F,"",olin 
and l;ubo"linate JudiciAl 8eni_, r"#l""'ttvdJ 1_ 
The per80Da .ho arerpt. apl)()lutruehh In tht\:<I(' ."r~ 
vice. are, broadly sp"akintr. the lI ... i~lII .. n., u,~ 
Parsi., the r.rbhUl, aud the £" ..... i8n •. 

6;3. Do Natives .. bo h.we hl'Cn to EIl!!I.n,) (n, 
purpose! of otudy on th~ir retUIn 10 India WIlling
ly BCCl'pt sUI·h appointmonl. ?-I am nolt a .. are or 
any particular ;u8Ian,,<,, l.ut 1 I.·hl·,a that • 
Native who g<>H to Jo:ul(land t", the IHI'l'''OI!' ,.r 
pas.ing the Civil Servil'e ElOm;hot .. m there. hnt 
fails, will, on his return to India, be qn;to willilli 
to accept any arpointment iu th .... ,,·rVIC"'. 

67-1.. Do members oC tbe proC .... i.'nal cl, ..... " in 
your province reariily "".rpt employment. .u 11,,_ 
eervi""" ?-lIfembers of the prof.· ••• on&l l'l" .... (I 
mean Barriste~, Attorney., and 1'1"00 .. ') do "nt, 
I think, readIly accept. arl'0iutmcnt. 01 tLi. 
nature if tbeit gains are .uflit-i.llt folr thelll. 1 
believe men of this elMS generally like to bc iu
dependent if they CaD, 

675. Whatever system or syskm. may at 1""Rent 
be adopkd for tb. purros. of regllintillg apl,oillt_ 
ments to tbe Suboroiuate Executive anti Su .ordi
nate Judicial Services, re"pectively, are ~lIy riA'" or 
classes of persons expre.sly 0' "raetically excluded 
from such appointments ?-Under the \,"'""ut 
system Bd.pted for making appointmentl in t.hpi18 
services person. called Ellra.i.n. are practically ex
cluded (cbieOy from the Subordinate J udiei.1 
Service). Thin, 1 think, i. nlainly due to the 
simple fact that such persons generally fail to 
secore places amongst the succes.f,,1 candidat., in 
the prescribed examination for .uch appointment •• 

576. Are you in favollr of laying down • rulo 
tb&t high educational capa3ity should be r.·c:.lrI1.<l 
as an essential qualification for arpointm"nt to the 
Subordinate Executive and to tho Subordinate 
Judicial Services as defined for tlta porl'08cs of 
these questiona ?-I am of opinion that l.i):h erlu
cational capaeity ·should, as far 1\1 p"".lul., Le 
regarded as • qualification for making appoint.
mentstoofficea in tbese two brauchea of th. pu~lio 
service. 
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WITNESS VII.-18th January 1887. 

ExaminAtion of Khan Bahiidur PBST.'Nn J.\IUI<GlR. C.l. Eo, Tal~qdar Settlom.nt Officer, 
Guzerat, Ahmedablld. • 

:r.r r. Stewart. 

577. You are a Talu'ldari Settlement 'Office 
.t Guzorat ?-1 am. 

The President-continued. 
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Vol. IV. 
S ... II, 
Hombay. 

Kluin 
578. And you were formerly in the Ed"cational 

Department ?-I was. 

5;9. "hat post. have you beld ?-I entered 
the service in tl," Edncational Department and 
have helJ the posts of Suu-Assistant Imam Com
missioner aDd Settlement Officer of Alienations 
In tbe Baroda State, where I resided for "bont 
eight or nine yea.rs. Siuce then I have been in 
my present arpointDlent. 

of two different systems of admission for two 
different olasses of candidatt...>S into the same service 
and the attaching of more or less favottrable con· 
ditions to one of tbem, must tend to place the one 
class in & position of inferiorit.y to th~ other, to 
Jo\ver it in its own and the pubHc estimation, and 
will not, in the long run, he ("onducive to aD 

efficient administration~ 

o B.hOJd, 

The Pr .. idetot. 

580. Is tbe existing system of nppoinl,ing- Natives 
'8$ Statutory Civilians to po~ts l'eserveil for the 
Coveua"t.u CiVIl Service approved ?-It is not 
generally approved. 

58!. What are the ground. of disapprohtion?
'fhe disarproval is directed both .."o-ainst the Statute 
il<elf and against the rules framed uuder it_ If the 
object of tho Statut .. was to conciliate or enC<lumge 
those classes or communities in the ancient aristo
crarv of the land, who, froID the backward state of 
educatiun" among them, cannot paiS any test of 
litne,. for the pnLlic service, it cannot but fail, 
iunsruuch a. no artificial system of propping np 
birth without brains in the race of life can 
ever hope to .uec,·.d. The result of such an 
eXl"'riment . tvould be to bTing \he -Service into 
redicule and cootempt. If the object wa. to 
afford to the Natives of India, generally, additional 
faciliti •• for eDlployment in the Co.venanted Ser
vice} the expt'riment, as hitherto conducted, has 
not shown tLat facilities have been given for the 
employment of q ualifieu per.on. on a right princi
ple. 

Spesking of tbe Bombay Presidency, the class .. 
from which tl'e selections have hitberto been 
geuurally lIla£le are tho!3e who would otherwise 
ha.ve euter~ the U Ilcovenanted Sel'vice. in the 
usual m .. nner. Those who have been admitted 
into the Statutory Service would have ordinarily 
coroml~nced their career in the U neovensnted 
Sen'ice iU the usual course. 'I'he additlQnal faci
lities WLi('b, in tbt'se (·ircumstances, have bf'f'n 
af'fordl·d appear to he that tlH..:y have b1!en admitted 
without any of t.hose tt'sts of fitness which would 
have Leen e'~lCt"d from ~h"m if they had sought 
tl> enter t.he li ncovenauted Service. 

Tbns the system has not resulted in conciliating 
or encouraging any pal·ticular class or interest, or 
in securing tile services of men who can hold their 
own in ability or status with the Covenanted 
Civilians, or who in point of education or natural 
ability or sooial position are superior to the aver· 
age of those who enter the U llC<lvenanted Service, 
and is looked upon as demoralising and invidious 
in its working. 

582. How would you remedy these defects?
My opinion is that the service should be abo
lished. 

5~3. Would you amend the definition of the 
term" Natives of India" in any way ?-I think the 

,deunition is sufficiently clear and comprehensive 
and requires no amendment; 

liSt. Yon are aware that it at present exclude. 
the subjeats of Nativ. Feudawry Stotes from the 
benefits of tbe Statute?-l would certainly amend 
the defiuition in tbat respect, a. I consider they are 
British subjects. 

Mr. Stewart. 

585. Yon !Iave the management of many estate. 
and Taluqdaris in GujeTat ?-Ye •• 

586. Belonging to men of very old tamill.s?
Yes. 

5R7. Have any members of these families been 
appointed to posts undel' the Statute ?-Not w my 
knowledge. 

588. Are tbey dissatisfied with the .ervice?
I think they hardly coneern themselves about it, 
not being at all qualified' for posts under it. 

Mr_ Cra.lltwait •• 

689. 00 you kn"w any ofthe Statutory Civilian. 
who have beeu appointed in this Presidency?-
1 know two of them personally and also officially_ 

The 'ptem has not had the effeot of securing 
men whu, ill point of e.lucalioD or natural ability 
Qr soelal position, are superior to those who usually 
accept pn,,-ts in the Uncovenanted Serrice. The 
gent.!J:al conditions in regard to pay, promotion, nod 
rt~tiriDg annuity uDd~r which StatntorV' Civili&n8 
hold their otfi" •• , "nd which are justifiable on many 
grouuds, and the 8bt;M.~e of merubursbip in an 
o~!ani~ed body, are looked upon as lowering their 
status in public e~t1m!ltioD. 'l'hough ra.nked with 
the Covenauteu Civili:J.D~J they are considered an. 
inferior cla!::r.i. GeDt'rally spc~kingJ tbe 3dol1tiou -

590. So that wben you say that tbe system 
Ie has Dot had the e(i~{'.t of securing men whtl, in 
point of education, natural n.bility, or social pOlili
tioD, are superior to those who usually accept POl'ts 
in t,he upper Uncovenanted Ser\'ic~," your opiniun 
is based upon your personal knowledge ?-Y ... 

Mr. Nulk.r. 

&llI. Do you pel'SQn.lly know any member of a 
bigb fawily wbo would prefer to enter the Statn. 
wry Se .. ";,,,, ratber than accept an appoiQtment in 
the U nNveuanted Service ?-1 know that anl' of 

9 

Pf'o.'i""'j; 
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Mr. N.lKar-eonlinucd. 

them would prefer an app"intment in the Statu
tory Service to a Deputy Collectorship, on aceount 
of the Statotory service being considered superior. 

592. Would they be persons possessing the same 
qualifications as those &elected by Government 
for Deputy Collectorships ?-Not if tbe only quali • 
fication required in tbeir appointment was that 
of family; but the,e are gentlemen of good family 
and well educated, who, if tbcy entered tbe Sta
tutory service, would compare favourably with 
members of the U ncovenant.d Service. 

598. Are sucb men usually selected ?-My ex
perience of those selected is not sufficient to enable 
me to eay. 

5940. Do you think the men who are attracted to 
this service are such as wonld bave taken appoint
ments in the Uncovenanted Service ?-The men 
wbo go i~to the Statutory service would bave 
·readily accepted appointments in the Uncovenanted 
ranks, had there been n~ Statutory Service. . 

Tbe Prs.ident. 

595. Is any dissatisfaction felt by. any section of 
the Native community with the existing system 
of recruitment. for the Covenanted Service?
Dissatisfactio\l is felt by the Na.tive community 
with the existing system of recruitment for the 
Covenanted Civil Service so far as it affects 
Native "C8nelldates. The Natives of India labour 
under' several disadvantages in competing for 
employment in this brancl:. of the service. They 
have to pass B very severe examination in a foreign 
and difficult language the study of which they do 
not generally begiu till the age of ten or twelve 
years. The edncational institutions available in 
India are at present not capable of giving that high 
class educatiou which_is necessary for the purpose. 
They have to undergo considerable expense and 
inconvenience and risks of one kind or another 
in residing for some years in a distant and 
foreign country for the purpOses of' study, and 
800D. . 

Tbp PrnUk./-COlltiuu..J. 

nanted S~oo. I do Mt ad,,,,,",> tb& Irl'llnt or 
any pecuDlary ..... ,stanre from the Go'rmlll~nt in 
favour of Indian caudid.te. for tlli. rnrl"_. Dul 
the acbola .. b,p!llately re ...... tabli.b,'<I II" the G"y. 
ernmellt of India mi~lIt b. krpL ur •. "d "he .. Duml.,. 
migbt even be inc......,.} ; and any of the young OW" 

~wbomtt.- 8('h~la ... bil" nl"y be .w.nl,'fi DliJ.:ht, 
if tbey like, atlltly for the IndlAtl C .. ,ypnAntL't.l (;,\,,1 
&rvice in England in.tead of t...J,;iog to allY olber 
line or prof_ion. . 

In all otlwr reopeet" the Indian Mn,lid"t"" .bould 
compete on tbe samp term. Blld ('" ph,,',,1 on the 
aame footing •• regards pay, .t .. tt,", &c., .. 
Eogli.b candidates. 

The •• examinations .lIould be 01'''0 to Enllli.h 
and 1n,Iian candidat"" in botb count.n ... ; .",,1 t 110 
examination in India .hould be one for the whQI" 
of India. 

Mr. 8/,,1< ... 

696. Would you place Persian 
Sanseri~ and Ar .. bic?-Yea. . 

on a l.v.1 with 

. ·697. You eay that if " simultaneous examin
ation is held in India yon wo"ld hmit the nllwl",r 
of appointment.! available for Nativ .. ?-Yea. 

598. Would yoa allow European. to compete i,~ 
India?-Ye •• 
, 699. And woald you limit the numher of ap· 
pointments available for tbem al80 ?-No. 

The Hon'ble Mr. QUiNtON. 

600. Wby do yon think a simultaneoule:rnmin_ 
.tion in Inella and England would be und .. ",i", 
able ?-My aim is to limit tbe number of Nativ •• 
who would be elil,";ble for the Covenanted Servl •• 
until experience ~ball bave .h.own bow far they 
may be trusted 10 anch appomtment.. TI,ere ia 
an opinion generally relt and expr ... oed that the 
training whicb is available for tbe India" youtb i. 
less fitted for the formation of character aud "" on 
than tbat wbicb is to be had in En~land. '1'im .. , 
it may be expected, will remedy th""e deCect. in 
our educational system; but, Dntil ex!""ri .. nce ho. 
shown how far thia is the case, I .hould he di.
inclined to do more than I have said. 

Mr. Cro.thwaite. 

It would not be possible, under any arrangement 
whatever, for Indian candidates to enjoy the same 
advantages or facilities as the English candidate .. 
Some of the disadvantages nnd.r which they 
labour are unavoidable, and BOllIe must be borne· 
for the eake of the advantages to themselves and 
to the public service generally, which a residence in • 
England brings with it. But the disadvantages 601. What class or classes do you think would 
might be reduced, .s far as practicable, by a few be most successful in an examination held in 
changes-suc!> as raising the minimnm and maxi- Inella ?-Hindus and Parsis, and generally th_ 
mum age to twenty and twenty.three yeara ra- who have avaIled them .. lves of such educational 
spectively, adding Peman as,a classical language,. advantages as they bad. Thi. would be the case 
and placin/!' the Indian classical languages and at first. but io process of time we might exped 
European classics on the same footing as regards B considerable accession from the ranks of tb""" 
maxima marks in the open competition; who, thougb now disinclined to avail tbem .. lv,·. 

Simultaneous examinations in England and of tbo~ advantag:es, will be pretty certain to see 
India are -not desirable for several reasons. But the WIsdom of domg so. . 
in view of the difficulties of Indian oandidates: 602. But for the first few years lOme cl""""" 
tbere wonld be 00 objection to sucb simultaneous would be altogether excluded ?-Comparatively 
examinations if the nhmber of 8Uc~essful Indian excluded; not altogetber. 
candidates for admission into the service were 
limited, nntil some Iurther experience shall bave 
been gained, so· as not to exceed a certain propor
tion of the total Bnmber of vacancies eacb y ... r
eay not less than one· third, and subject to the 
successful C&nelldates going to England for two 
years for special preparation. Persons who may 
gain the required nnmber of marks in thia examin
ation, but fail to secure places in the Covenanted 
Service, should be appointed to the higher Uncove-

603. What classes do you think would be ex. 
clnded ?-Mabomedans, Rajputs, aod Mahrattas, 
perbaps. . . 

6040. In fact, the ·clas ..... generally supposed to 
be tbe most manly in India?-Yeo. 

605. And the most litt .. d for admini..tration ?_ 
1£ they po"';'ged qualifications, I,esid"" mere 
physical atrength, in a greater degree than they 
do at present, 
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606. And, besides those classes, do yon think 
the provinces of India would have ali equal 
ohance ~_Probably not. 

6(17. Which province do you tbink would have 
the advantag~ 7-Bengal, and some part of the 
Bombay PresIdency. 

60~. Which part ?-Tbe Deccan. 
~09. And whicb class of Natives of the Deccan? 

-Tbe Deccan; Br'bmans. They have .. peculiar 
aptitude for passing examinations and for prepar-
ing themselves for any tAlst. . 

610. Have you visited Northern India at all? 
-No. 

611. Do you think tbat Bengali and Kulin 
Brahman otfioials would be acceptable to the 
Natives of Northern India ?-PersonaUy I cannot 
say: I have heard, however, that they would not be 
""""ptable. 

612. Would Bengali officials be acceptable in 
the Deccan 7-1 think so. 

613. Yon think there would be no political 
objection to the appointment of a Bengali to a 
high post in the Deccan ?-1 do' not tuink the 
people would object. 

The PT.,ideftt. 

614. Suppose the majority of the appointments 
fell to Bengalis, bow would that be re!!'lrded? 
-I think the people would not object. Bengalis 
would be looked upon by the Natives here as their 
own countrymen. 

Mr. Cro8thwaite. 

615. Yon say Natives do not, as a rule, begin 
to study English till they are ten and twelve years 
of age ?-Yes. 

616. Js that commonly the case among the 
classes who give th.ir sons an English edueation: 
the Parsis, for instance 7-Nine or ten i. the 
avemge age 3t which they begin to study English. 

Sir C~.rl'8 Tar" ••• 

617. In what cspacity were you in the service of 
the Baroda State 7-1 was in cbarge of the Settle
ment and Survey Departments. 1 also bad charge 
of the department which has the snpervi.ion of 
encumbered estates of Sard ... and others. 

618. I presnme that in Baroda there were 
Native officers in charge of districts ?-Yes. 

619. Did you find them efficient ?-Some were, 
some were not. As N ativ.s they were not in
efficient. 

6~O. But"" compared with European officers? 
-I suppose they Wei" efficient. 

GU. You have served with and ooder European 
officers. Well,comparing theiradministmLion of a 
district and that of a good Native officer, wbich do 
you think was the more eUieient?-ln 80me cases 
the Native oUicer was quite equal to a Europea.n 
in Ildministration. 

ti~l>.. Where were those Natives educated ?-In 
the Bombay Presidency. 

62:3. Have you any reason to tbink that in an 
open competition the educated Natives of this 
l'r •• iJency would not hold their own with those of 
Bengal and Madras ?-l, persoually, cannot say; hut 
I have .heard and read that Bengalis are generally 

Sir Charlea Turnet-continued. 

considered to be superior as regards education. 
1 have never met any lIengalis, and am therefore 
not in a positioll to make the comparison. 

624. Have you seen the magistAlrial work of a 
Native Magistrate ?-No. , 

625. You have only Seen account work in the 
Settlement Department ?-Yes, and in the Rev
enue Department also. 

626. Are Natives of this province freely ad
mitted to the Survey Branch of tb. Revenue 
Department ?-Not if you mean Natives of pure 
descent; but if you mean Statutory Natives, they 
bave, to .. certain extent, been admitted. 1 refer to 
the higher appointment.: of course, the surveyors 
and clerks are mostly Natives. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

627. What is the highest grade to which a 
Native Officel' can attain in the Survey Depart
ment 7-1 cannot say. 

The President. 

628; Is the standard' of efficiency 'which is ac' 
cepted' in the administration of a district iii the 
Baroda,State ali high as that required for the ad~ 
ministration of a dishict in British territory ?...;.No. 

629. But still, is it fairly high ?-It was fairly 
high when I was there. 

630. Do you coDsider that snch efficiency w,," 
entirely the outcome of Native administration in 
Baroda, or that it was in any way the result of 
British administration in the territories snrround
ing, or the iofluence of British officers drafted into 
the Baroda service 7-1 attribute it to the influence 
of British officers who were drafted by the Gov
ernment into the service of the Baroda State. 

Mr. Ryland. 

631. Was preference given to the Natives of 
tbe Baroda State over Natives of other parto of 
India ?-They give preference to Mahrattas; that 
is. people not natives of the province, on the 
~rouud that the government is a Mahmtt.a one. 

The Pmitiem. 

632. So that the administration is practically a 
foreign one ?-Yes. 

Mr. llama"".m' Muaaliyar. 

633. The administration of the Baroda State 
was greatly improved by Sir Madava Rao, was it 
not ?-It certainly did improve under Sir Madava 
Rao. In his time it was somewhat more assimi
lated to British administration. 

Sir ChDrl .. Turnet'. 

634. Was any British administrator assOOiated. 
with him 7-No; but he Was under the general 
supervision of a British Political Agent. 

Mr. Nulkar; 

635. Under Sir Madava Rao's admiuistration 
was there not more or 1 ... of an admixture of ail 
cl.sses of Natives in the service of the State?_ 
Yes. When I spoke of !llan .... ttas being pref.m.t • 
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MT. NNU4,-oontinnffl. 

I w •• not referring to the period of Sir ){",lava 
Rao'. admi~i.tration. 1 w-... 'real"n~ g""Deral\y 
of tbe administration o( tbe State !.clore bi. tirue, 
and peTba pe as it j. now. 

636. Are you in favour of hi. polioy being .till 
continued in that respect ?-Tbo system "bi,h be 
introduced b"" not b..en and canno' be eradicat.,u 
altogetber. 

The P""delct. 

6~7 .. But .till tb.re i. a tendenoy to employ 
Mahratta. ?-Yes. 

Mr. St .... rt. 

638. Who hold. Sir Madava Rno'. appoint.
ment?-Mr. Luksminaraill Jug:,,,,nBtb. He was 
formerly a Dopnty Collector in the Briti.h ""Tvice. 

The Prelia.nt. 

Wonld you recruit the Uncovenanted Service. 
from all natnral-bom .ubject.. of Her .Majesty or 
only from Statutory Native.? 

Th. Uncovenanted Service should b. recruited 
only from Natives of India (inclueling Natives 
of Native States in subordinate alliance witb the 
British Government), as definl'd in Statute 33 
Vic., Chap. 3, S"". 6. The recruitmente should 
be made by the several administrations from 
persous resident in the territories subordinate 
to such sdminist,·ations. Tbe mode of recruit
meut for Mam latdars, Deputy Collectorshipe, altd 
Subordinate JUdgeships adopted in the Bombay 
Presidency is good, and well suited to tbe circum
stances of the Presidency, and requires no change. 

The different Local Governments may be allowed 
the power, subject to the confirmation of tbe 
~ecretery of State, of promoting deserving Un
covenanted servants of all classes and creeds to 
the Covenanted Service, to the extent of one
twentieth of the total number of Covenanted ap_ 
pointments. As such promotion would be given 
on the gronnd of proved merit and ability, a period 
of prohation before confirmation is not necessary 
in such cases. 

As I bave ahove proposed to restrict the number 
of the Natives of India for admission into the 
Covenanted Service to a certain proportion of tbe 
vacancies each year, I here propose to restrict 
the Uncovenanted Service to the Natives of India 
only. 

Mr. Slok ••• 

6.:19. Whom do yon mean hy Natives of India?
I include .I! those who are permanent residents. 

Mr. Ryland. 

640. Do you include the sons of British officers 
who bave passed the greater part of their lives in 
tlle Government service, and Europeans who, in 
other ways, have acquired an interest in the 
conntry?-It is strictly a question of domicile. 

641. Do you consider Parsis and resiuents of 
allied Native States more within tbe terms of the 
Statute than the class 1 have rderred to ?-I 
tbink so. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1142. You approve, yon say, of tbe system under 
which Mamlatdarships are recruited at present. 
How long bas tbe system hee" in force ?-Since 
I'ir Richard Tem"le's time, I think. 

:'If r. S;'.,,,I-,,,,n! in",,1. 

613. Ha\"e lOU h'hlah "PI' 'rt\1Ilitt' "f ('t\mrtIU1h. 

the work of graduat.e> 'Lt.Hli,,!dIU·~ .;lJ ~l.\ml~h.l .. :; 
promokJ from .uhnrJwatp l'd,t,,,, ',1-1 h:Jwo. In 
6(lm~ rt'JIpt'l't.a the lattvr art' hett"r 1I1fl)rtllt"",1 .". 

rq:-arJs dd.ailtl ; llllt I'I~ a clll .... tht"v aIr lidi\'if'nt 10 

breadth of ,-iew, illtil>:h~('lH·t~. &IH,"m "lnlt' IllhM' f'e. 

Spt:'C18" compared With the ..:m.luale ~1"In!atd .. l"II 
61-', lIas tlw I~·"t'-\ID of Rppnillting Jlrl.HIlJlil .... t.o 

lIamlaWars canSt>() muc>h ,li""llti"f8('ltnn IImnn!: thp 
eX1Atiog l!Iu\.xmlinote l~t.aI'Ii~hDluut )-1 t I1mk t\ 
b .... 

645. Is the,.e, do you tl'ink, any Irn<>d ground r"r 
sucb di_ti.fn.ction ?-l do not ,I,,"k 10. 

Mr. Cro"~M·ailf. 

6·~6. How would you reofri .. t thA .<lmi •• i,lO •. f 
Natives to the Co,,'enanh·d Servit'f" ?-In tlUll ".'.\': 

SUPPOfie thf're w('re thirt~· VIWIID('lr" tn )I~ fill. d U°l'_ 

aod of lheL(uccf'slIful csodidnt"M tirhoeu "-f'rt" !'LtIVf-' 
and fiftp£'n Enl!Iish, I would rl'strwt lht' 11110\1"" 

of Nati ... elig,ble to ten, alt\",ug.h tLey m,!:bt Ito 
l!Iuperior to Uwir Ellg-lish eompellton. 

647. And surro,. that there ",er,' \l·u orr"int. 
mentt- and there were no ~nt1ve!4 among the tirf'\ 
ten candidate. who obtained the hij{hc.L U1~rk. i
In that case tbey would not get any_ 

Sir Cia,lel Tu" .. ,. 

648. Have yon formed any ol'ini"D of the re
.pective merits on the Scor. of ofticial m,,,.lity of 
the two classes of Mamlntdaro 1-1 con.ider the 
Maml"tdar. who hav. \",en appoi", •• j und"r tb. 
neW 8yMtem are Buperior in that rt.'flpcet. 

649. Genl·rally, bave you-heard compluinto mAd. 
of want of oOietal morality in tbo Maml.td"", of 
this pro"iuce ?-1 bave beard the old cia •• rom. 
plaineJ of. 

650. Have 8uch complaint. been Ie •• (roll"('nt 
of recent years ?-I .bould suy th"r. hov. lx'CD 
fewer of them. 

651. But tbere are still complaiots ?-l c •• 
652. Miecting which class ?-The older cl •••. 

The p ... id,nt. 

653. Are y~u aWare of the rule whi"h "'I"ir •• 
the B.A. qnlllilication for Mamlatd., .. , and 'LT. \'()O 

aware that the curriculum of ~ducotion whjd~ If!! 
prescribed for certain clas.e •• t"p. ohort or tb. 
B.A. dt;gree ?-I am Dot. 

654.. And have you hear,1 it cODlplllincd that 
tbe rule ba" had tb.· effect of exeltlflitJg certain 
classes from Mamlatdars ?-I bave not. 

655. -Who i8 tbe next subordioate olll'!"r to • 
Mamlaldar ?-The Head Clerk of hi, olliee. 

656. Ar. there many IIelid Clerk. wbo havo 
obtained t.he B.A. rl.gree?-Ye •. TI,. )lao,I .. I
da~s are app"inted from them. 'fhey are lirot "r'" 
pomted as Treasure"" tLen a. n".d Clerk., and 
then as Mamlatdars after passing tbe dcpartmcfllal 
eXaIDlDallOn. 

657. Are the officials suhordinat. to Maml.t.!." 
who are g'-aduates numerous ?-Not in Gujerat. 
1 cannot speak with referenoe to the Deccan. 

658. Wbat distinction, if 80Y, would you make 
WI regards pay and furlough rul"" ?-Tbcre .1",uJd 
be a distinction made in tlH:! pay, &'c., of f,fiicc. 
r...,rved lor tbe Covenanled SerVIce, aud v{ th""" 
allotted to the Uncovenanted Service. 
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The P".idMt-continued. 

659. Now will you kindly let us. hear your 
general scheme ?-'rhe general outlines of the 
scheme I have in view are as follow. • 

The whole service to be divided into Covenant
ed and U "covenanted. The latter again to he 
suh-divided into higher Uncovenanted and Lower 
Uncovenanted Service. The Covenanted ServICe 
to be on the one hand, e,tended by including in it 
Political Agencies, Police Superintendentships, and 
appointments of a hi .. nature where a preponder. 
ance of the European element may be considered 
necessary or desirable; and to be, on the ~ther 
hand reduced in such direction as may admit of 
redu:tion consistently with the ahove·mentioned 
consideration. This service to be recrolted hy 
open competitiou to be beld in England and India 
simultaneonsly, Sllbject to tbe condition a~ove 
mentioned_ The Indian candidates to be admitted 
to this compdtition on the same ter~ as ~o~hsh 
candidates. The minimum aud maXimum hmlts of 
a~e for admission to competition shonld he twenty 
a~d twenty-three years respectivelv, both for Eng
lish and Indian candidates. Tlte English and 
Indian Covenauted Civil Servants to be placed on 
the same footing as regards pay, status, &0. 

l'he appointment or promoti?n of Indian 
Covenanied Civil Servants to partICular posts 10 

the ' •• rvice to be left to the discretion of tbe Local 
Governments for the time being, no invilliena dis· 
tinction being fixed beforehand. 

The number of successful Indian candidates to 
be appointed to the service should not exceed a 
certain proportion-not less than one thud-of 
the number of vacancies eacb year. I mean that 
it should not he less tban a third; but should 
Goverument choose to fix the proportion bigher 
it should be at liberty to do .0. Personally, I would 
keep it at one third. 

The Indians admitted' into the service to be reo 
quired to select for service any other Presidency or 
IJroviBce exe~pt thClr own. ' 

Tbe appointments not included in the Cove
nanted Ci viI Service and going down to the lowest 
grade Mamlats or Subordinate J udgeshipa or cor· 
resJ,>ondiuOl' offices under other names, to be 
formed by legal enactment into a service wbich 
may be called the higher Uncovenanted Serv:ice. , 
This service to be open to all Statutory Nattves 
ond recruited provincially. The method of I'e. 
cruitment adopted in tbis Presidency is well suited 
for it. 

All appointments not included in, the .Cove. 
nantoo or the higher Uncovenanted ServICe to 
L. thrown into a Service to be called the Lower 
U Dcovenanted Service. This service to be recruit. 
ed by a kind of inferior competitive examination to 
be held in different provinces and to be open to all 
h Statutory Natives." 

The Local Governments to have the power to ap· 
point deservin~ outsiders, being Statutory Natives 
of Iudi8, or t~ promote persons of prot/ed ,merit 
alld ability in the lower Unco,:,enanted ServICe to 
the hi~her U ncovenauted Servwe to the extent of 
one tc~th 10£ the total number of appointme~ts 
in each province in the Revenue and JUdlCIiU 
brauches respectively. 

:Mr. N.I"'.r. 

660. Wben you say the selected Indian candi. 
date should be required to select for •• rvic .. any 
oth~r l>l"E'sidt"'ucy or province except his own, do 
you meao that a Native of Bombay should be 

Mr. U.tk.r--coutinued. 

ineligible for •• rvice in Bombay?-Generally I 
would have him transferred to another Presldeucy. 

661. You also say that tbe proportion of Indian 
candidates should be limited to one third ?-Yes. 

662. How do you reconcile these two restric
tions with the Company's Charters of 1838 and 
1~53 and the Queeu'. Pl'Oclamation, wbicb require 
au equal treatment of all Her Majesty's sub~ects 
without any distinction by reason of pluce of bnth, 
descent, creed or colour ?-I do not pretend to reo 
concile them. You cannot, in practical politics. 
proceed strictly on abstract considerations of 
justice. You must consider administrati ve require
ments also. 

668. At present we are .not concerned with 
abstract justice but with Statutory rights ?-Yes; 
but, practically, it amouute more or less to the 
same tbing. I defend my position on practical 
gl·ounds. 

Mr. R!!l •• d. 

664. You would give Local Governments the 
power, subject to sanction by tbe Secretary of 
State, to promote deserving Uncovenanted ser
vants to tbe Covenanted rauks to a certoin extent; 
but if, as yon say, you exclude Europeans, how 
would you give the Government power to appoint 
from all clas.es and creeds ?-In saying that, I 
bad re""rd to the fact tbat Europeans are not 
admitted to tbe U ncovenauted 8ervice, aud there. 
fore no question of their appointment need arise. 

Mr. Ram.mom' Mudali!!or. 

665. How long have you been in the Uncove. 
nanted Sel'Vice ?-About thirty-three years. 

666. Why would you require snccessful candi. 
dates to choose some other Presidency than their 
own ?-Generally, ou the principle that no man 
is a prophet in his own country. In a foreign 
Presidency he will be more respected and truste,l 
by the masses than in one where it might be said 
that family and caste considerations exerted an 
undue influence over his actions. 

667. But would not the principle equally apply 
to the higher grades of the Uncovenanted Ser
vice ?-No. I confine tbe principle solely to the 
higher and more important administrative poste. 

Mr. Cro.lhwait •• 

668. Do you base YOllr opinion on actllal 
experience ?-No. I have had no sufficient data 
to enable me to do so. ,Tbere bave been so few
only three, I think-Native Covenanted Civil Ser. 
va';ts in the Bombay Presidency. 

669. Do you consider that social influences 
are apt to affect the official efficiency of Native 
officers ?-I do not think it wOllld be so with 
men who have passed into tbe Covenanted Civil 
Service. I tbink tbe test they have undergone 
and the hi"h qualifications required of them are 
sllffioient guarantees that notbing of the kind 
would occur iu tbeir case. On the oth~r hand, 
I tbink tbat it would be more satisfactory to place 
them beyond even the mere suspicion of such 
iuHuences. 

Sir Cli.rl .. 1I.rMer. 

0;0. Is it the practice in this Presidency, as far 
sa possible, to appoint Judici"l officers to other 
districts tban those in which they were born 01' 

bave property ?-Not invariably. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF Tnl pt:sLle srr.nC'E cO:I!lll8.<lON. 

The P,eliJettt. 

671. You say yon would place tbooe .. ho pa. .. 
in by tbe local examination. on the sa ..... fool-lOg 
and .tat ... as regards I"'y, &c., .s tbose wbo get in 
by corn~tition in England. ~ou .. I~ .tate that 
the educati,)oal advantages altamable LD tb,. coun. 
try are distinctly inferior to those attainabl. in 
England· you would tberefore get, by YOUf ne .. 
system, t:"o classes or distinctly dlllereot v.luetl. 
Why then would you place them on an equal 

rooting ?-My l>c1irt i. Ihal (,'f ""mf ture II"", 
would be ... ry fn" •• """"",Iul can.l,,!.t ... n the 
11)("&1 txamin&tlnns. or perbapt' nonl.~ at all. In N'\nf'W' 
of time. ho ....... ,. tbe d.C ... , ... ill 011' .tIl<",h'"al 
• .. .tern would 1., "'Dre\h..d and the oaUI4! of 'n· 
fcrior.ty reron,..). 

679.. 1. tbere noy otb", ""iut on "Incb 1"" 
desire ~ tend., ovideooe ?-N<>. 
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WITNE~S VIII.-18th January 1887. 

Examination of A. U. FANSHAWE, Esq., Postmaster.General, Bombay. 

Mr. 8tetllart. 

678. Yon are a member of the Bengal Civil 
Service ?-Yes. 

674. Wbat is yonr present appointment ?-I am 
Postmaster· General of Bombay; 

676. What post. bave yo~ beld previously?
I was Assistant Magistrate in tbe Central. Pro
vinces from 1871 to 1878, and afterwards Regis. 
trar of the Judicial Commissioner's Court there till 
1879. I was Under.Secretary to the Bombay 
Government in 1880, and Officiating Secretary for 
tbr .. months in the same year. Since then I have 
been Postmaster. Genera! bere, except during the 
lbree months when I acted as DireCtor-General 
of Post Offices at Calcutta and Simla. 

Th. President. 

676: Have you anytbingtosayon the Statutory 
Civil Service?-The Statutory Civil Serviee, in my. 
opinion, should not be retained. With the present 
limit of age for the competitive examination it has 
practicully, for some years past, been the only 
avenue for Natives of India to employment in the 
Civil Service, and has, therefore, bad to stand in 
the fierce light of many aspirations and mUell 
jealousy. It is beyond doubt that in this Presi_ 
dency it is regarded on the whole witb keen dis
satisfaction. Th. Statute contemplates' the "p. 
·pointment of N~tives of India of proved merit and 
ability to particular posts, but ·the appointments 
actuaUy made bave borne no stamp, tbat the public 
could recognise, that eitber merit or ability had 
been put to tbe test; and in selecting young and 
untried men as Statutory Civilians, it bas been 
impossible to designate them as fit for particular 
appointments. That a Statutory Civilian should 
be. a B.A. of an Indian University, or even that 
he should have failed for tbe Covenanted Civil 
Service in London, has not been recognised by the 
educated olasses as any extraordinary qualification; 
while Natives of India, already in Government 
.mploy, have resented the sudden translation over 
their heads of men of the same class of life and of 
the same educational attainments, who have given 
no public guarantee of tbe possession of any of 
the qualities req11lred for higb office. ~t tbe same 
time both these elasoos, while denying the fitness 
of tbe individual to take hie plaoe in the higber 
service, son:ewhat illogically, take it 88 ,. general 
sligbt that, as a Native of India, he sbould receive 
less pay, wben once appointed, than the members 
of the Coveuanted Service who bave won their 
position in the open competition. 

If, as seems to be a view largely supported, and 
in which I con CUI', the number of appointme.its 
held by the Covenanted Civil Service is to he 
materially reduced, and another service crea~d to 
be .. cruitod entirely in India, then tbere must be 
DO distinction either in payor privileges between 
the mcmb6rs of the higher service. Further, 
if this higher service must, ,as I believe it must, 
I,. English in its essentials, then no Statutory 
Civilian caD bave a place in that service unless he 
has proved hi. intellectual fitness in a manner 

The·Pre .. i1 ... e-continued. 

that shall command public· assent, and hag fnrtber Vol. IV. 
bad some English training. If this be admitted, • &c. II. 
tben it follows tbat tbe Statutery Civilian mnst Bombay. 
become merged in tbe Covenanted Civilian, and 
tbere is no longer any MOO'" d' eire for tbe system .d. U. 

on its present line •. 

It has been snggested, howe-ver, that the Statute 
in itself is of very wide application, and tbat it 
m~bt be worked as .a means of promoting really 
tned and able men m tbe subordinate executive 
and judicial service to appointments now beld' hy 
the Covenanted Service. Witb tbe reduction 
of tbe appointment.. to be held in future by the 
Covenanted Service there will n(} longer, he the 
same necessity for this, and tbe· narrower' the 
limite of tbat service tbe more difficult it will be· 
to 'introdnce men from .the <lutside without grave 
injustice to the members of tbe service. Worked 
in wbatever way, tbe Statutory 'system seems to 
me incapable of regular development as a system, 
and it should, therefore, be given up. 

I know very little of tbe Statutory Civilians 
of this province or in tbe Central ·Provinces. 
I have heard, in discussing the question with my 
brotber, the Junior Secretary. of the Punjab 
Government, tbat tbere are many men in· the 
Uncovenanted Service of g"ood family wbo resent 
having persons of nearly the same family qualifi
cations placed over their beads in tbe Statutory 
Service, and this feeling certainly exists in this 
Presidency, as. my experience in the PostOffioe 
and my conversations witb officials in tbe U"""ve
nanted ranks assure me; the fact ·that I am now 
outside the executive work of tbe province ena. 
bling me to discuss matters the more frankly. 
witb s\lch persons. 

677. If the Statutory Service is retained, would 
you make any alteration either in the Statute itself 
or in the mode of appointing under it ?-Tbe feel" 
ing is Dot against the Statute, but against its ap
plication by the present rnles. 

678. If the service isremined, should the select., 
ed candidates be required to proceed to England 
for training, or should tbey he encouraged to do 
so ?-I think it very important that tbey sbould 
he obliged to go,-that is, if tbey are to be on any 
equality witb the members of tbe service of whicb 
they are to form a part, and are to have the· same 
sentiments, friendship, and associations. I may 
add here that, as regards this Presidency, Native 
gentlemen have on various oocasions informed 
me that gentlemen who have gone to England are 
looked upon as being more free from the influences 
of class and rac:e than otbers wbo bave not enjoyed 
that advantage .. 

679. Have you anything to eayon the present 
system of recrniting the Covenanted Service as it 
affects values ?-On this subject I address my 
remarks mainly to the question of cbaracter 
a.nd triining in connection with. _ competitive 
examinat.ions as a. meanS of selecting Natives. 
of India for the bigher ranks of the public' 
service. Tbe necessity of adopting this test 
has been generally admitted, althongb ~n different 

Fa"JJ!&a1C~. 
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grounds. With some m~n tbe principle of com. 
l"'tition bas become a fetish, bllt tbe major. 
ity of those who a""ept it follow the .ystem, not 
as .. more ex~ll"nt "ay, but as the ea.;i •• t me .. nl 
of escape from the dilfieult i,.,. and j"al"'lSies that 
surround other mode. of selection. ADd ... itb the 
general.doption of tbe principle, tbere ..... ru. to be 
some dan:,:cr lest the ..... ntial differenee in the 
application of tbe te.t to Engliobmon and Natives 
of India should be overlooked. It is not a mere 
question of the comparative value of certificates 
regarding moral cbaracter as produced by }:ng-itsh. 
men or Natives of Iudia, nor of tbe.p""'i\.lhty of 
making equally effective enquiries r"g'ardmg tho 
,'revious education of the candidates of eitber "",c. 
Tbese Ilre only surface matters. Tbe real diff,'r. 
ence is a difference of wbicb tbe roots lie in the 
family life and scbool training of tbe two countri"s, 

Tbe fitness of tbe test bas been fr"qnently 
questioned in the c ..... of .l!:nglisbmen ; and if the 
system of selection by competitive e~nmination is 
now generally admitted to be salis!lICtory, by 
tbose wbo hllve any real knowledge of it.q working, 
it is not by reason of auy in he rent fitnc,s in the 
system for obt.aining men qualified for t.w. puLlic 
service in India, but mainly by reason of what is 
accidental to the system. It is found in practice 
tbat tbe men selected by competition in England 
are drawn from tbe clas,es wbicb sllpply the 
liberal profes,ions, aurl that tbey nre, tberefore, by 
training and by the acquired babit of life of tbo'e 
clas8cs, likdy to po.ses. tbe qualities essential for 
men wbo are to make good a.lministratoTS
energy, independence, bon~.ty of l'urpose, alld 
that tairness of mind which i. cbaracteristic of 
Lnglish gentlemen at their best. 

The same tbing cannot be $aid of a competitive 
",amination in the case of Natives of India. Witb 
them, as with Eng-lishmen, it is a test of intellec· 
tual &cuteness. With them, as witb Englishmen, 
it is also, no doubt, .. certain guarantee of moral 
worth so far as industry alld application are con· 
cerned. But witb them it does not imply the 
possession of the 'Iualities whicb are aJmittedly 
essential for administrative BUCCess. Tbis i. large
ly due to the faulty Bystem of education in Ibe 
sebools and colleges in InJia. There is teacbing; 
tbere are lectnres; but of training in ite broad~.t 
sense tbere is none. Aud unfortunately what the 
Bcbools aud colleges 1',"1 to supply c"nuot at 
present-and tbiB 1 say on the authority of many 
Native gentlemen-be looked for in tbe home 
influences of the country. 

It seems to me eBsential that this distinction 
should be clearly recognised, not 8S any reason for 
excluding Natives of Intlia from the competitive, 
system, but as .. justification for special rule. in 
their case as regards training and probation. 
When once a Native of India who bas been suc
cessful at the competitive examination has taken 
up bis appointment in tbis country, he must be 
treated in every respect the same as bis t'ngli.h 
brotber civilian. But if it should be decided that 
an examination for tbe open competitionsbould be 
held in India, then it may be necessary to require, 
not only that successful candidates should undergo 
a longer period of training in England than the 
candidat"s selected by examination in London, but' 
also that Native candidates, before being allowed 
to appear, should produce proof of baving been 
through soine special conrse of training. Tbis 
in no way conflicts· with the free and impar. 
tial admission of Natives of India to offices, the 
duties of which they may be qualified by their 

nlft PrN;.it..'~""ntinll(,,(f. 

NU('8tioD, al,ility, AmI inh';!n!,Y t.<l tll~·h!lrf..": 
and it obould lJ<' UD[ .... ,t~tllllCiy atli,",,,\ Ih"t 
whatf'ver at'tioD n'lv lilt" d ..... m~t n .... ' .... 1-<in· in 1hllll 
Jirf'ctilm may ri~l,t'ly alHI titl.\' be t.M.k«-u .,th tbe 
hi~hPfll;t. n·~·anl fur jll!'l'til'tt and in the htlFl if114lN't,hl 
CJf the oolmlry. Th~ late ~ h.lIlg ..... int.'-I·dUe .. d 
in the C(lndltll.lOll g('vernin~ tllp ~1O\lWlil1tln fur 
tbe Civil Sen;"" we,,· ,\.Id,·rlltd,· m....t_ wllh • 
yiew to _ure a b.'tt~r traJni,,~ r"r tho En;: I"h 
C&lIdidal<.. It ...... beh.,..·d that I.y I.,,,,,,.illl(" Ihp 
age morP C'ILlidiJates would g'1l up fhrM't fronl 
l111blic lICho ol!1l, and it WRII maJe lIH'tlmh ... ,t (lO I!tlU .... 

c ••• ful candidate. that tb. I",n'.! Hf pmt. .• lJ.n ,n 
En~land sbould J", p ... ",,d at 0110 I,f I h .. U ",,"'r
.iti.·.. Wbat bao alway. t..>.n [ ••• 1.,,1 toO 1ft tho 
CIUIe of .Englitlhmt'n m;llitt bo tlot It'I'M au ol\;t·ct of 
cure, with due rt'~arJ to th,. Ilitlefl'n(~ of ('(lllili. 

tiOTl8 of life, in th~ ('ue of Nat,iv,. of Il1nia, aud 
I believe that tho Importance of the (Iue't.inu of 
training caunot be overrat"d. 

I bave aaid th"t I mnclIr in the .i.w "'hid" 
I undc ... tand, has been put. (orw .. nl f,.rm '"0,,,1 
quarter., tI,at tli. h •• t met.hod .. f g-ivillg /Ii.li,·". 
of Inuia a wider fif'ld of cmplojomellt in tb,· puhlm 
servie8, wit.h big-hul' prJZC~t wil bf. to r(~dUI'1' l1nn~l
deraLly tbe number of "ppointm,uL. b"ld by tl,. 
CovellaDtt..~ Service, and make tht!ITI ovC'r to an 
Indian SOI"Vi"e to b. r."Mlited ,'ntir"lv in the 
country. 'I'his Indian Servi"e would theu hold 
the subordinate oxpcutive ond j'Jlliri,,1 "I'point. 
IDt:mts, classified with the hi~ht'r 8pl'niulmNdfi 
t,a.ken away from the COVf'ul1t1tcd ~flrvi4~f'o; IHlft 

Governml"ut might, it seems to 1I1f', rf,du(!e the 
pay of th~se latter appointments, to ~()me ]'t'jllol(1l1" 

able (1xteot., Oil grounrls that would cnnm\;l.ud 
geneml ",scnt. 'I be pay of "ppointm,·nt .. 1 .. ·ld hy 
the Covenanted S'"vice hAA i •• " 1i •• ,,1 on t h" 
assumplion that they woul<! be hl,lel lor Engli.h. 
men (,If a certain CIa.iB iTJ lirA, anrl ill glVlIIg thPin 
pennanently to a serviCf! to be recrnil"rj in JlJtiiu" 
reduetiun of pay would Le po .. il,le witlwut in.uli. 
on9 distinctions, while pro.peds IIf .1I1 •• tanti .. l 
promotion woult! otill he secured. I am not in a 
position to denne fl111y what bave \."ell ,·"II..d the 
paramount executive funclif)DB to be rCHl'rvfoIJ for 
the bigber controlling Herviee, but I think thaL .. 
certain number of Collect"rships might be m· 
eluded, witb due re!:ard to local cundltilm., in tb. 
different Pre.idenci .... 

Tbe higher service mnst remain, I believe. per· 
manently Englisb in the main. India i. part vf 
tbe llriti.h Empire and i. governed "" llriti.h 
methods, and Dot ooly in tbe int.·reots of tb. "'00-
rity of tbe country, and of its uevelopm"nt, mOl'al 
and material, for whicb Engli.h 1111111"00< and 
Englisb capilal are r.'luir.d, Lut also for the n, .. in
t('nance of the general contiJern:6, where folO many 
different creeds and races are con(~ern,..cl, the CCIIl

trolling buay must be and remain, 00 fllr aft it i. 
at pre""nt a que.tion of practical politico, in all its 
essentials, English. 1'he service, however, BlUst. tJ(~, 
on principle, ol",n to all B,itish oul,jeot8, and NIlti v.", 
of Iudia, as British subjecte, must be allowed to 
compete at the open competitIOn to be h..t~ in 
London as at pr",",nt. In order to enable lh"m 
to do this the staudllTd of the age .honld be ",i,eel. 
and tbis I believe al." to be o""" .... ry in tbe L,·.t 
interests of the service 80 far 88 EIll;liHhm"n are 
cODc("I'n~d. Under the present conditioDii as to 
age, tho training at pul,lie .ehOl,). is freqllently 
cut sbort just at the lime when tb. most imp,.,rt
ant period of scbool life .... regard. learning, re· 
_pon .. bility,and development of cbar.,;wr genera!ly 
is begioning. I tbink tbat it would "lw Le II" 
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advantage that Civilian. should come out a year 
or two older to this c,)Untry than at present. I 
would raise the maximum age to twenty-one. 

'l'he examination for this service must be held at 
the centre of tbo Empire. There can be neither 
justifieat,ion nor DPC8ssit-y for holding it E'lsewhere. 
The Native of India who wins his way into this 
service must have an English training, the import
ance of which I haV8 alI,pady insisted on, and some 
practical acquaintance with English life. In no 
other wav can he stand on a real equality with his 
brother otBclsls, or have any real kinship in senti .. 
ment and association with an Engliedl s~'stem. 
'l'his will necessitate to some extent that he should 
come from th. well-to.do classes, bnt already there 
are sons -of Natives of India., professiona.l men, 
-Government sel'vant.s and .... merchan1is, coming out 
to India after having beeD .edncat~d largf>ly or 
even wholly in England, and for .this service we 
require the best men th"t can be had. 

It has been sa.id that this 1S to "denationalise" 
India but it must never be forgotten that Indi .. 
is in '&. stHO'e of trnnsition. How religion, caste, 
and social life will ultimately be affected it is im· 
possible to foresee; but it may be confidently pre
dicted that with the progress of Eng-Iisb educa
tion, Engli;h methods ami Eng-Iish vi.ews of. life 
and traininO' win Dlore a.nd more prevaIl. ThiS 18 
the inevitable result of forces alread;' at work. 
I regard it as certain that just as the proviucials 
went to Rome, so NatIves of IndllJ. WIll go to 
England in eVf'r~~ncreasing numbe!s, wl~l take 8 

share in the bUSID€'SS a.nd profeSSIonal hfe thp,re, 
and flcoter into the political world. ~igns, indeed, 
are not wanting that a development or this kind, 
which ten years ago seemed hardly possible in this 
generation, is Dear at hand. A nd with this ,io
evitahle progress towards a iun~r understandmg 
of what are the es..~ntjals of t.he English system, 
it w-ill l,e more and morf! recognised that the sons 
of India who are to take a part in the hig-her 
admiDist.n~.ti">n of this country must represent in 
them.elves the hest English ti'aining and know
ledge. 

Mr. Ryland. 

680. 'Would you admit all classes of Her Majes
ty's subjects to the sprvice recruited in India?
I would not. I would limit it to Natives of India; 
as the term is defined by Statute now or as it may 
be defined hereafter. 

6K l. Wbat classes do you include in that 
term ?-I mean persons permanently domiciled. 
1 would exclude those men who oome here 
merely to obtain employment, sons of English 
officers in the country or others. I am aware, 
that the Statute of William IV makes any 
person who is resident in this country eligihle for 
any of the posts under Government. I am not 
quite certain what" resident" means; but if it 
meaDS sucb persons as I have mentioned, I would 
certainly exclude them. 

The Pr .. ide.'. 
682. Does it not perhaps refer to a class which 

was also excluded under tbe Company's policy
those who had thrown in their lot with India ?-I 
believe it does. 1 woul<l not exclude such men. 

Mr. Ryland. 
683. Would you exclude thoac who have pa.ssed 

.. ,",vere examiuation ?-l would: first, because 

Mr. Ryl ... d-continued. 
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the system of recruitment, which I propose for this 
service, mustJ having regard to the varieties of 
life and race in each province, ~ recruited partly 
by competition and partly by nomination: and if, 
under such .. system, nomination should be left 
open to the Europeans I have mentioned, it 
would cause considerable dissatisfaction to Natives 
of the country. Practically, also, under my system 
of beginning from the lowest wades and working 
upward, such Europeans wonld be found unfit for 
appointments which would require in the holder 
a familiarity with vernacular languages which they 
would not bave. 

Fansltll.we, 

684. You are possilJly aware that we have in 
the country a large and increasing class of Euro .. 
peons who are practically .. ttled here, and who 
ca. neither afford to go to England themselves nor 
send their sons thither for edncation?-Yes, and 
so far .... the,. are domiciled here I would admit 
them. I ha~e to deal with a department from 
which the Government of India, ullder orders 
from the Secl'eta,'Y of State, has excluded I<;uro
pean_, hut to which, in spite of those orders, large 
numbers of Europeans do in fact g<!t admittanee, 
and I. fi"d it in practice exceedingly difficult to 
say whether a man who applies for an appointment 
for his sou is permanently domiciled here or not. 
He sa),s he is, but teu years afterwards he goes 
home and r.sides there, and much dissatisfaction 
is created among Natives. 

685. I simply want you to recognise that there is 
a very large class of Europeans who are practically 
domiciled in this country, although they are the 
SODS of mflD who originally came here for tempo
rary employment on railways and in other avoca. .. 
tions of life ?-If they have ollce for all thrown in 
their lot with this country I would admit th~m. 

The P,,,id,,,t. 
686. Would you admit men who, though virtually 

perma.nent rf'sidents hrre, have not, as it were, given 
up al1 idf'a of po.;sibly at some future timf, returning 
to J£Jlgland ?-Jf I could satisfy myself tbat men 
would not change their mind. in order to become 
Natives of India one day and Eng-lishmen the 
next, I should be content to accept them. But in 
practice this is the great difficulty, and has given 
rise to much resentment among Na.tives. 

Mr. Rylund. 

687. Setting their eligibility apart, is there not 
such a class growing up in India?-Yes, I believe 
it is very true. 

Mr. RamlUfOam; Mudaliyar. 

688. You say you concur in the opinion that 
"the best method of giving Natives of Indi. a wider' 
field of employment in the pnblic service, with 
bigher prizes, will be to reduce considerably the 
number of appointments held by the Covenanted 
Service aud make them over t.o an Indian Service to 
he recr~itea entirely in the country." Will you 
kindly state in a geneml way what posts in your 
opinion can be so transferred ?-I should give 
them judi~ial posts largely, and also a certain pro
portion of Assistant Magistrateships. and, as I 
have sa.id, under certain conditions, a certain 
proportion of Collectorships mig-ht he given. 
When we have had such men as Sir ?>iadava 
Roo, it is impossible to say that, nnder certain 
conditions, men of that type might not yeL be 
found, and I would not therefore say that they 

• 

Esq. 
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should be alwg<'\her "}'clud,..!. from important m~n who b.d I""'",'<l an ,·olrun." nnmiMIi,'n. 
executive cbarge.. e'''''!'t that in .""h ~"",Ie .. third •• r "'m~ oth~r 

659. You say' the ~umiualion£or tb. e ""rviee prop"rti"D mil!ht be h~U hy m.ml ...... or the tlM. 
Th. Bar .h"uld have an int.r"",. in thp II.-o,·h. Ir 

'mnst be h.ld in England 1-1 was ..,(.rrlOg to the WI' would ha,.,. the b,.,t men. ao,1 ",po who hu" 
higher service. proved th-ir ahility and .I .. ttditl~. "", mnot tab 

6g0. But practically the centre of the Empire i. them in Inler. A man who h ... I.", ... a li",""m. 
Calcutta: i. It not ?-Certainly not. There i. lout. o.enl pleader for yra ... and hR. ,h.,\\,,, hi. ahihty 
one centre of the Empire, which is in England. tlD<i charader. is the ,·1 ••• of mAIl "'" .1 .. ,.", 

691. Then, to he logical, you sh"uld have tho to get, Itn,1 the'" .hould be ",'me .'1'llt1~.1t1.1l1 
same role for the Colonie. also ?-I cannot... by whirh such .. mnn .."lIld ""n.· 'n "" • 
a.ny parity of circum~tanceB in their C3F>6. 1 senior 8uhol"tlinBt.A J Utlg"J Or Sf',,"inll~ J 111',,-'1' if 
would give the Local Indian Servic"" enti .. ·ly to o."l", .. ry . .A. "·~.,.rtl. the OX"'·lItI\'P. WP .h" .. ld 
India, a. a Colonial Sprvice belongs to the Colony. bavp to conoider the .. Ia .. or \\""11·1,,·,1,, fomil,o", 

692. Accepting YOllr .~I<!m.nt as to the al,.,,- thp intdl .... tn&1 da •• , the Eu"",iBIl' alul EU"'I"'B"a 
lute necessity of .. good English training for condi. d"mieiled here. and .,11"'.... A. t.·""",!. I.h. wrll. 
dates for the higher servic{', do you see any ~eriltU8 t.,l.do cla.ol5, l.wtlllld not ahtmlutd.v rt'lptirto tl",m 10 
objection to a system under whi<:h thp prelimin- entrr the flen"ice as 'fuIH"il.1n.n., '1'h4'rlJ urr> 'I'ah"il .. 
ary examination would be held in India, and the d.r.hiT'" whi"b ."IllP onch mpn mig-ht h. ,Ii'po .. ,d 
selected candidates sent to England ff)r special t.o uecl"pt, Lut in nth.·r ('Il~'ti 1 wl'JulJ I'llt Ihl'm in DI!I 

training 7-1 do ·not advocate a simullanf'OU8 Extt'a. Assistant C(lnHniti~ioot'1"f', or t!Vt'n liif.,;'hpr. 
examination in lndia;.but there is one considem- 701. But. i. not the great "(,j, .... i",, of Ill. el11I. 
tion 1 ha.ve been forced to accept, which i8 rntf'rl CI3~1'lt'S t.o t.iI£' pff'tlt'·IIt. Stn.t1l1Hry,,~:qtl'm fnllnd .. ,1 

,that, if yo~ raise the age for admis"ion to the on til", fa('t t.hat. it l~ a ~J:;ltpm of 3!'11I1illt fIl ... llt hy hO
Covena.nted.Service at home, you will have OUr minntillll?-Bcc'Q.II"'e it ill nOll1illatioll to tho hi",hl"r 
successful Indian students at the local COn"h~R servi('e, ami pr11ctica.l1y without, BU}" public t~fOt nr 
going there to compete. In my OWII year there gUHI'H.Htee of fitnt'~s or \\flrth, 8ml the lin I." pntrnnc'c 
were tbree men from Calcutt .. who r ll8SCd succe,s- to that servire. Had Nali •• ,. of Inoia \'oen ".1. 
fully out of the five Indian canuidates who COm... mitted to 1t Ly t'o,npl·t,i1-ion in ROme fnir prllp!Jrtiun 
peted; but the training these gentlemen w"IJld duriu~ t.be I,"t rew Y'·.", there w""ld not he b"lf 
have in EnO'land would not in any way be of the the feeliug' tlwre i. again.t the pn· .. ·" •• y.t~lI1. 
·class I consider essential, and I admit that i. a I sav it i. not f{.qttir.·d untler Illy "J"WtIl. 1 
difficulty. would rut a man in a lower po.t aud g-ive bim 

693. And therefore, would it not be better to promotion herellfter. 
selpct the men here and ""nd them home for train· 7!)2. But .till you retain nominatiun ?-Cer. 
ing ?-l am lIot prepared to admit that; hut in tainly. 
any case, if the selection were made out here, there 
would have to be a long traiuing in England 703. Do yon think that wo·,ld eont"n!, the 
subsequently. edurat,·d class?-Yes; supp".iu:; that y"" hO"",lly 

give them a. lar.goer share in thr higlwr appoint .. 

Mr. Siewort. 

694. Have you any graduate. in your depart
ment? -We have a smail number of B.A.'s. 
. 695. What p':y do tbey usually accept ?-1 have 

lately appointed two on R:30 each, with prospects 
of promotion in case tbey show ability. 

696. Surpose tbe system of a simultaneons ex
amination in India i. favourably considered, a. 
l'ostmastercGeneral, do you think there would be 
any technical difficulty in sending out the 

'papers ?-Certainly not. 
697. Could you guaralltee tbat they would be 

delivered safely?-1£ you mean 80 far as tbe 
Post Omce is conceroed, certainly. I soe DO 
insuperable objections to holding tbe examination 
in India on practical ground •. 

Mr. Crosthwait •• 

698. Under yoUr scbome the Covenanted Civil 
Service would be largely reduced, and what you 
call the I ndian Service would begin with Tal'sil
d"rs?-Ye •. 

6Y9. And wonld include Judge. and Collee· 
tors ?-I .ay I would not exclude all possibility of 
Collectorships. 

700. You would have regular promotion in that 
service ?-No. It would bave to be largely a 
system of nomination. having regard to the Jlt'cn. 
har circumstance. of different provin""... I make 
a distinction between the judicial and executive 
lines. Tbe judicial line should be recruited from 

ments; and in any ca8~ "Ileh a ~ylltcrn i. cMJ'{·nt.ially 
nf'cessary in backwu,rd provinces. 

704. And in nominating would you t<ok,· r""'ily 
race and c~t.e into consideration '-C{'rtaillly, in 
provinces wi. ere sUf·h can be foun,l, IJUt alway. 
with .ome real .tandard of examination. 

705. Would you nominate men to T"hsildar. 
.hips in the first instance ?-Nol nec ..... rily. 

706. Could you without, di.""lvanta/-:p have a 
young untrained man a. a Tah,il"ar ?-r-.'ot to my 
mind. I wou"l let the Domin.ted meo come in 
rather higher in the grade, but I would not d"'" .. 
a Tahsildar whQ bad shown his fitne •• for I'rflnlO. 
tion in the ordinary course. 

707. Then in that case you conM hardly "all 
it one "" .. ice ?-That, certainly, w')uld I)e a I,ra". 
tical difficulty. 

70~. Yon could bardly call it an or!!"ni •• d 
service in tbe sense in which the Covenanko S.r. 
vice is DOW an organj~d lervicf! ?-Not quitf!. 
The cirenmstane .. of many provioc •• are 80 Iltlnly 
at variance that you mnrt bave difFeren"" ... 

709. I understand yon to suy yon would pxcllloe 
all European., properly 80 calic<!, (rom the India. 
Servir", ?-Certainly. 

710. And at the HOlme time yon would lar!!"ly 
rednce the nnmber of pOSt8 held in tbe Cuven" .. ted 
Service?-Ye8. 

711. "'hieh would r ... ult in a large r.,jllc!i,,,, "I 
tho Eo"li.h .Iement ?-It would; Imt the "U1Mol_ 
ling el:mcnL would rtill I.oe English. 
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l.tr. Crosthwaite-cuntinued. 

7U. Would the roJuction be so lar!:" as 
.. riou,ly to effect the efficiency of I,he service?
~o: At pre,ent I would make t.he rednction 
tentative merely, with a prospect of still further 
reductions as time went on. . 

713. Woulrl raising the limit of age'make any 
appreciable difference in the 'number of Natives 
who wo~ld enter the ~ervice through tb~ English 
oompetition ?-I think it would make a difference 
of betWei-n three and four in each year. I judge 
largely by the fact th.t in my own year three 
pa .. ;;sed when the limit. of age was twenty-oue. 
Men are going' home in largpf and larger numbers 
tQ compete, aud with an increase i~ the age limit 
more of the same class will succeed. . 

Sir Charlea Turner. 

ia. Are you aware that of the Native candi
dates who succeeded when the limit of age was 
bigher than it is now, the majority had undergone 
an English training frO'm very early Y9uth 7-1 
:or,.. not aware of that. 

115. Have you had experience of judicial work 
in a Non-Regulation Province ?-No. 

716. You propose to recruit the Judicial Service 
from men who have passed a certain examination j 
""d you say you believe that is the system which 
is followed in this Presidency 7-Yes. • 

n 7, Are you aware that of late a rule has 
l>een made which requires that the eandidatAl shall 
have praotised for a certain number of years at 
the Bar ?-I am not aware of any such rule, and 
.In practice, I believe, it has not been the case. 

US. Do you think it expedient to appoint as 
Judges men who have had no training "t the 
B .... ?-No: the mle you speak of may be a late 
alteration. 

719. With rell"'rd to Tahsildarships and Extra 
Assistant Commlssionerships, have you considl'red 
whether it .ill desirable to introduce a system of 
limited competition for those posts; that is, com
petition amongst Government nominees 1-1 think 
that system is to a certain extent in force now. 
It is a system I should be disposed to advocate. 
We must have some educational test, and, in order 
to get men of go.od family, nominations also. 

7.20. I understand you to object to men who 
have no previons experience being appointed as 
Tahsildars 7-Yes. 

·'121. And if a limited competition should be 
instit.uted for Tahsildarships, or some of them, you 
would desire that men should enter the service as 
Assi,tant '1'ahsildars in order to learn their duties? 
",.Yes, or even earlier. I would allow a man al. 
ready in the service to go up for examination. 

7:t2. Would it be expedient to combine with this 
limited competition a system of nomination so as to 
afford a cbance of promotion to men who had long 
.servedaB clerks; for instancf'l, men in Tahsil offices? 
-'1'11. system in force in the Punjab appears to be 
this: A certain number of Extra Assistant Commis
.jl..loerships are given to 'l'ahsilJars of proved merit 
..,.,d ability, a certain proportion to men of proved 
mertt a.nd abilit~· in professiolls, and a certain other 
proportion are allott..J to be competed for among 
Government nominees j that is very much what I 
approve of. 

723. I n your j .. ~:.:ment might the same syst~m 
be applied to 'l'ah'ildarships, with a condition that 
the su""",,s!ul e,mJidate ,hollid first serve an ap
prenticeship, us it ... r., in the, Tahsilofiice ?-It 

8i r Ch~rle8 Turner~or;atinuf"d.. 

would ~pend very much on fhe nature of the ap-
prenticeship. ..' '" ..... ,:) 

72·1,. Such an apprenticeship \IS would familiarise 
a man with his duties ?-In that case, yes. ''ril • 
best practical Tabsihlar is the man who has l;>een 
a Kanungo, a.nd bas an ~lltimate a'equaintance 
with detail. ' ,.,', ,'..,' 

725. You do not think it would be expedient to 
recruit Extra Assistant' Commissionerships from 
Tahsildars entirely ?-No. 
, 726. And; in point ~f fact, yOU would have a 

service in which men with a certain educational 
qualification, ellterin~ a low grade, would be abl~ 
to aspire to considerable promotion, comhined with 
a service in which men with a higher educatioba.) 
qualification would enter at ,a higher grade and 
should also have an' opportunity of promotion?
Yes. 

727. So that the Uncovenanted Service wouM be 
composed of a superior and a subordinate branch 
overlapping eacl) ot/l.r ?_ Yes. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

728. How long is it since you were en~a~ 
in district work ?-Seveu or eight years. 

729. Where ?-In the Centrlll Provinces. 

730. Ha~e they Naib Tahs~dars tbere?-Y~s. 
731. And tbe appointments to TahsiJdarships 

were mostly made from th~1J1 ?-Yes. 
732. How were the Naib Tahsildare appoint

ed ?-Largely from the clerks and jlheristedsr$. 
I don't know whether tha~ system i~stilll"ain-
tained." ' ., . - '.' 

Mr. eroa/await •. 

733. At what age, approximately, do men gen
erally become Tahsildars ?-r!>ey were distinctly 
older men where 1 had my pi~etical ~xp'eli~nce; , 

784. You do not ~hink i,t would be possible ,to 
work the system With young men ?-A Tahsilda, 
mllst have undergone a long prqbatioD, and pos
seS8 an intimate knowledge of Revenue Pr~Uj"~ 
as well as ~t snd knowledge, ,q1laliti~ yrhic,\J. 
can only come oflong !lxpCl'iepee. 

,Sir marl •• Tume,. 

735. A European Assistant Collector has to 
supervise 'the Tahsildar's work, has he not ? ..... The 
supervision is Q£ a very uDc~rtftiD .ki~d. I meap. 
to say that in alarge number of details theT.hsi!
dar has to proceed on his own responsibility. 

736. But is it not the European Assistant Col
lector'. dllty.to .,npervi>!e his work,?-To a certain 
e:ltent. 

737. How long do •• it take a Covenanted Euro
pean of intelligence to acquire sufficient fami
liarity with the work of a ,'1'ahsildar to pe a1>I!> to 
exercise competent supervision over it ?-I shoul<i 
say two or three year., 

The HQn'~le)\I.r. Q~into". 

738. Have you ever had charge of a district 
yourself 7-NQ. fl.s 1 say, the supervision ,is un
certain. Jt is not of • direct or extensi~e .kilj~. 
You get a large ria .. of reports in mat;.rs co.n
Dect.ed with schools,.revenu8 work, and so on, ,and 
you, are. S\lI'llO,~ed ,to go out aud' ,e~i'Qe ~~.8 
v~qo~ ,lteWS. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Q.i.ton-continued. 

739. How soon doe. tbe A .. i.tant Commi .... 
eioner h<>gin to exercise this super.;"ion ?-1'rnl>
ably, in • Non-&gulation Province, ..ft..,r two 
years. 

740. As a rule, does he supervise tbe rollection 
of revenue ?-No, he bat! nothing to do with that.. 

"Mr. c.-.. t All'aill!. 

741. Has tbe Assistant Commi .. ione. anylhing 
to do witb the magisterial work of tbe Tab.ilrlar ? 
-Not necessarily, uol ... b. happens to be • Civil 
Appellate Judge. 

749.. Whicb he would not be for eome years?
No. 

74S. So, practically, tbe Tahsildar is subordinate 
to tne Deputy Commissioner and not to the As.ist. 
ant Commiesioner?-Y es. 

Sir CRarle. T.rn .... 

744. Is it customary in tbe Ccntrel Provinces 
for tbe Deputy Commissioner to put bis A •• istant 
in cbarge of Tahsil. 7- He may be in cbar~e in two 
difierent senses. He may be Supervisional officer, 
or be may merely bave charge, as every Assistant 
b .... of one or two Tabsils. in which cas. all reports 
go through bim to tbe Collector. 

745. Wbat part of tbe 'l'absildar's work would 
pa .. through his bands under these circumstances? 
-A large class of miscellaneous work, questions 
about scbools, trees, &c. 

746. Collection of revenue ?-No. 
747. I understand yon to say tbat the number 

{If European British subjects at present residing 
in India apparently permanently i. increasing?
Yes. 

748. Is tbere not" large cl .... of Europeans DOW 
in Indin wbo are nnable to make up their minds 
definitely whether tbey will be in a po,ition to 
return to England at the close of their service? 
1 am speaking of men who bave come out under 
centracts to serve eitber Government or railway 
oompan·ies for a term of yea .. ?-Yes, there may 
be such in connection witb railways. 

749. Anf you say you would not allow tbe sons 
of sucb men to be candidates for appointments in 
tbe provincial services because of tbe discontent it 
would occasion among the Natives ot the pro
vinces?-From what I have seen, discoutent would 
be caused by tbe appointment of tbe SODS of men 
in employment bere wbo are brought out in order 
to get employment. The rule sbould be made to 
keep out tbat clsss. 

750. Am I rigbt in supposing tbat tbe r .... on 
you gave wby Natives would be discontented would 
not apply to the appointment of the sons of snch 
Europeans ... 1 have referred to?-Certainly. 

751. Then you would DOt exclude persons of tbat 
class ?-Not if you could frame any rule lor ad_ 
mitting them without admitting the otbers. 

752. Would it not be a better system to make 
the test one of fitness and not of race ?-If you 
ceuld exclude tbe men 1 refer to. 

753. Then you wisb only to ex~lude the cla .. 
of men wbo are brongbt ont in order to get 
appointmeuts?-Yea. 

754. You do not wish to exclode Europeans 
wbo are eons of officials for all intente and pur
poses settled he,.e ?-N 0, 1 do not; and, from w baL 

Sir C.4'{f"~ r.,..tr-'('"nt-iou,."l. 

I know, I do o<>t think tI,. al'l",intm'nt nr '''~ 
men ,ull caUf!Ie &ny du\twt.iltracuon amun~ Nahvf'''. 

i55. H" .... you ron"J ...... 1 "I,,'lhtr .;urol~ .. n. 
in tbt' army and pubi,," ~'nK't'IS In th" ~Ul1trv 
dfl or do DOt Bund at • dH,.advant.I:.!i', lU ("Iln'lIfH(~) 
with Kngl1lbmen .... hn 1"t"OlRin It h(lm~. ill ,,1,tAIIl" 

iug O(WOIIlf(8 in life Inr tlwir ... 'nl? Fur in-fallN'. 
do you nut tbiuk that .. mAn who ("Ilmt"fI til HUll 

country and f'pt'l1dlt ml}llit of hit! do.,-, h"rp , 1~14It~ " 
connectIOn in En.:!lanJ ,,·lIich i, f'ltrt·ln .. h" v .... u.l·l ... 
in obtaining employment (or hill ItOI1 .. ,tiwr in tht" 
public aervwe or in a pror~tOilm 1-11" m,u·. hut I 
do not .... wbere it would ""rue in pr., I.,e"aily. 

7,,6. T.ke t.h. c .... of _ mAn who gt_ to t h. 
Bar. If be live. in E"gl.ud, he rna. ("rm the 
acquaintance of a numher of IOhcitor'M ","ho "'tltlM 
be di8posed to allow bit IOU an opportunit.y (or 
showing hi. abilit.y, if the POn foll"",,,l the pro
fe .. ion of tbe fathpr?-Tbe fad of hi. loping nut 

'hel'8 would IIot alter that; llllt I admit tbat th ..... 
mi~ht b~ a difficulty ill lI'at lense. 

757. Do.·s not Her Maj .. .:y ,,· ... rv. a e.'rtain 
number of CommisfZinna in the arm v ftlr t he 'nUl of 
IndIan officers .1"",i"lIy 7-Y PI, • 

758. Is Dot the prin.ipls which r"gulAt". that 
patroDIljl'C thus: that meo who I,ave ".rv,,1 in the 
army in thi. country are entitlt'd to "peci..! con. 
aideratioD ?-I do not know. 

759. Is not the proper te.t for all publi" pm· 
ploymeut tbe filn ••• of the person to be appointed 
to the post ?-Ol' COUrBC. • 

760. Can you not, by IIll1king regulation. for 
testing fitness, for instance B lonj.(lIog •. ,,·.t. m"ke 
sucn reglllations aa will practically rxclude Eu. 
ropeans who are unfit by rcaoon of their ignorance 
of the v .. nacular tougue 7-If YOll admit ... yHkm 
of nomination, which I cODflider essellt.ial whe .. yoo 
have to deal witb Jndia, there i. the dong"f'r of 
its being abuaed in f"vour of Europeans. 

761. If you supplemented the nomination by. 
competitive teot, do you think En/Cli.bmen ",ould 
get in ?-I think they would be ahle to qualify; 
80d if you offered them the pOll.ibility of ri.ing to 
Jmlge and Deputy Coliectorshipa, it would he an 
object witb them to get in. 

762. Are yon aware tbllt the nllmb.r of F,uo
pecan officers 18 80 small in the Central ProVl'ICeJ4 
that conaid.reble difficulty i. felt. in t;"ttiuIC .;11"'_ 
peao officers fnr tbe cbarge of d"trict .. in tbe 
leave eeason ?-1 believe th"t i. the C8.e lome
tim.s. 

763. Is it de.irable ?-Certainly not. 
764. Would it, in YOllr jurlgment, be r ..... ihl. 

to reduce tbe Eur"p""n .tsff io the Central Pro
vinces ?-From wbat I know, certainly Dot. 

The Pr .. ident. 

765. You admit that YOllr proposed exclu.ion 
of Europ""". is practically irrecor".i",hle with tb. 
Statute 33 Vic. ?-I "'·Iieve that Statute to have 
been intended"" an enabling Statnte lor the r"movaJ 
of disqualifillations under which .Kativ •• of India 
Ia~ . 

766. Bnt at the same time it laid down the 
broad principle that, in giving apP',intments. fitn""., 
and not race, religion, or crePd, wag to be coDsider
ed. You admitted tbat there wa.,at any raw, some 
degree of di verl?ence in your 8c;herne from th,. 
principle of that St.a'ute. y .. u 0.1'0 thoo!{ht it 1'00-

sible to exclude Eur~pean. by the Le.t of Ial'l;uage, 
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The PreaUe.t-continue.i. 

hut YOll said you preferred the plan of e~cludiDg" 
them altoget.her. Why do you prefer a s"tem of 
• "clusion which is contrary to the Statu'" to & 

system of exclusion hy the test of fitness ?-I put 
it that ollr main object is to obt.';n lal'ger employ_ 
ment for Natives of Imlia, aDd tberefol'e that it was 

'1'he p, .. jde1U-continued. 

hetter nnd mOl'e straightforward to say at once, 
that for such and snch a class of appointment a 
European was not so well fitted as a Native . 

167. Is there any otber point on which you 
desire to tender evidence ?-No. 

Vol. IV. 
Sec. It. 
Bomhay. 

.1. U. 
Falfda~ 

E.g. 
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rROCEKDl~GS OF ,.HI rUllL1C ~&R'Iln: CO"'Ul1S~IO)f. 

WITNESS n.-18th January 1887. 

EXUIINATIOli 0, Khan S.h.,b A'BO,l.. ALI Boo M I&l •• B.A., K.hhMri of tho Jal1jira Siale, all,\ 
GO\'ernment' Inop.,'tor of ~cho<)I., {;avalla. 

Mr. Slettlarl. 

768. You are at rresent in tbe Educational De
partment 9.S Government Inspector of Schools at 
Cavallo. ?-Yes. 

The Pre,idenl. 

769. Is the exi.tingeYRwm of appointing Native. 
as Statutory Civilians to posts I1'servPd fur the Cove. 
nanted Civil Service approved 7-The existing Sta· 
tutory system is viewed with disfavour by Rome 
sections of the community; but the Mahomedans 
do not, generally, share this feeling. 

770. Is the feeling of dissatisfaction, if it exists, 
directed against the Statute itself (33 Vic., Chap
ter 8, Section 6), or is it dil1'Cted. against the rules 
framed thereundcr7-Against the rules mainly. 

771. Wbat amenumentR do you advocate in 
Section 6 of ths Statute 7-The words" or of any 
Native Prince in subordinate alliance with the 
Crown" mi<;ht be inRerted after the words" any 
person born and domiciled within the dominions 
of Her Majesty in India," 

772. How would you amend the ru1es ?-After 
the words" sanctioned in any year" I would have 
"plus the number of Natives of India who may 
enter the Civil Service by competition in England, 
shall not exceed one tou,th of the total number of 
Enropean Civilians appointed by Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State to th~ s~id Service in such year, 
provided that not less than onB third of such nnm
inations shall be of deserving members of the U n
covenanted Service." 

773. If the Statutory Service is retained, should 
the selected candidates be required to proceed to 
England for training, or should they he encouraged 
to do so 7-A few scholarships may be a,.arded to 
Natives oflndia, who, at a suitable age. take ahigh 
place in one Or more of the University examin
ations in each Presidency, and wbo offer to proceed 
to England to compete for the Civil Service. 

Mr. Cro.tnwaif.,. 

774.. Have yon known any of the Statutorv 
Civilians who have been appointed in this Presi. 
dency?-I have known one or two personally, not' 
officially. 

775. Can you speak 9.S to their educational quali
fications 7-N o. 

776. Are they members of influential classes 7-
Some of them are and some are not. 

777. Do yon think the people of the districts 
in whidh they serve have confidpnce ill tbem ?-I 
cannot say. I have had no actual acquaintance 
with their work. 

778. Would you ret;in the Statute?-Yes. 
779. Are the member. of the Uncovenanted 

Service dissatisfied with the Statute ?-Not with 
the Statute but with the mode of selection. 

780. They would be satisfied if the selections 
were made from their own ranks ?-Yes. 

Mr. CnM'/jlf'll'l~olltiIlUf·d. 

7~1. Have anv ... ·1,,,,, ion. lw."11 ma,l. {rom th-ir 
ranks ?-I am Ih~t "Wart' of any. 

is:Z. \VtJulJ, tbry hl:1.vP t,lit" ~df't~tif)nJl from tllf'!r 
OWn ranK8 mad .... L,v DomtllallOO nr 1,y (.nmJ'""h .. 
tlOO 7-Tbey would prefer. comLina.i,JII of Loth. 

Mr. 8tn~w. 

783. ·Wh.V do the M"hom",l"n. arprove of the 
Sta.tutory 8yRtA~1D ?-'l'he ~I:th,)mt·~lnnll apprOH! IIr 
thp. Statutory ayst('1ll nn the (1IIlIlwillf,C' .L!rollnli9 of 
political Bnd adrnini.tmtive .xp'.di<'ncy :-

(a) That it ""f.·guards the intA're.to ,.f all "','. 
tiona of the eom,nunity by ,h."kin!l' !h,· IIndllt! 
prrpondt!rance of any on.- ('ARte in the public ~lrYII·e. 

(bj That aptitude to p""" a competitive e~amiu. 
"tion is not Dec •• ""rily an exhaustive t;·.t of fit
ness for tbe public .. rvice. 

(e) That .ome "f those ....,tion. of the Imlian 
community who have dcvel0l"'d " peculiar "l'titlll18 
for pas8in~ examinations have not, to any oon,.idpr. 
ahl. extent, ~iven proof. of .ucb hi~h q",d'tleM all 

breadtb and hherality of view, fore. Bnt! tirmn ••• 
of ,character, frPe<lom from ea~te rrr:itl,lifU'!I,Bnd 
80cial restraints, moral and phYMiC"A (·oum.go) &r., 
which are requi.ite in tilling with pllici<'ncy an.1 
impartiality high adminis,rative posta. 

(d) Tb .. t if the disc ... tion of Government I", 
fairly exercised, tho Axi.ting .y.tem provid,·. ror 
tb ... Iection of the fittest persons of all natIOnali_ 
ties. 

(e) That experience would lead th .. Mahornp.l. 
ans to view with di.trust alld alarm any .,.beme 
of recruitment for the Covem,,,t .. d Civ,l Servil'" 
calcul .. t,.~ to give nnfair ... hantag.·. to any p"rti. 
cular sectlOne of the commumty, 80 l(tn~ WI conflict.. 
ing interfJsts and caste pr(liudi~ continue to eli!"t 
ill India, and that in t~'H. ilJter~tB nf ~qlla.1 j~ttt ir,{~ 
to all raePB and crePtl.o ,t ,. d'·M.rable anJ pol,! ic to 
impose adequate checks on the monopoly of the 
civil administration of the country by any "D. 
section of British subjects. " 

Mr • ."..IIite. 

784. Do you think that the nomination. which 
bave hitherto heen mad6 have Le.n in the spirit of 
the Act,-that is, have, lIB rar aM p" •• ible, all cl ....... 
of Her Majesty'. subjects been n',min.too 7-1 
think Eurasia"s, with an exception, have not \,oeD 
appointed; but then thoy Bre 80 few. 

785. Have any Native Christiano """0 apP',int· 
ed ?-1 am Dot aware of any-a fact whid. I 
attribute to the same rca'on. 

786. Tben up to tbe present time tI,. BPp"jDt
meots have not !.Pen distributed among all dasH", 
of Her ~Iajesty'. subjects ?-l think they Lave 
Leen di,tributed fairly on the wl",I •. 

7M7. Although Eu ..... iallll and Native Christian. 
have b.en excluded ?-'lbey are comp' .. rativcly un. 
important cIas.es. " 
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Tlte Pr .... d ... ~ntinned. 

788. flave they not equal rights 
Majesty's other' subjects 7-They have. 

with Her the latter's mothP.r-tongue and in some other Vol. IV. 
Ia.nguages, akin to it in .some respects" which in Sec. II. 
the. aggregate carry no Jess than 3,400 marks Bombay. 

789. Then why do YOll consider them unimport. 
ant 7-1 mean numericany unimportant. 

Mr.8tetDart. 

790. Would you admitsuhjects of Native feuda. 
tory States to that servi~e ?-Yes. 

Mr. CroatAwait •• 

agamst 1,0~0 marks in Ind~an classics. ' EM. &iW 
To ",quahse the ,chances of oucces. as far as ,d'hlxil 

possible, with ,due regard' to the utility of the ,dU Beg 
subjects of examination, I would euggest the ,fol- M .. M. 

Iowmg changes and modifications: 300 Ill/lrks 
may be allotted for profioiency in the candidate'. 
moth",·-tongue and 300 more for one of tbe lead;no-
Indian vernacuhrs. The marks for French and 
German maybe reduced from 50U to 300 a,.!. 
Italian ~ay be struck off the list of subjects for' 

791. What are your reasons for wishing to add examinatIOn. The marks for Gr .. k Latin fians. 
after the words "sa.nctioned in any year" in rule klit., and Arabic may 'he b.rouO'ht' to th~ same 
2 of the roles m4de under the Statute 38 Vic., level, either by rai.ing the marks obtainable 'for 
Chapter 3, Section 6, the following: ." plus the !"'oliciency in tile Indiand •• ~ics or by redueing 
number of Natives ofIndia who may enter the Civil those for Greek and iLatin. The final examin
Service by com petit.ion in England, Bhalt flot elllceea !'tioll of eelected .• andidates may be made to 
one fourth of the tot"l numh,r of European CiDiliana lDclllde some subJects ?£ greater practical utility 
appointed by Her Majesty's Secretary of State to (such... IndIan AgrICulture, Indian Revenue 
the said service in such year, provided that not less systems, &c.) •. 
than one third of sOch nominations shall be of 
deserving members of the Uncovenanted Ser. ~OO. Would yon by scholarships and allowances 
vice" ?-1 desire to widen the scope of Native ~f passage, money encourage Natives ,to go ,to 
a'piration.. Th. present proportion is one fifth. England and compete ?-.Yes. 

792. Bllt you have put ill the word" European" . 801. Would you have sImultaneous examinations 
Civilian, and the rule is that GovOl'nment may 10 E~!l'I"nd and IndIa ?-No, except under certain 
nominate under the Statute in anyone year any" condltlODs. 
number not exceeding one fifth of the total' numher 802. In ease simultaneous examinations are 
of Civilian" appointed by Her Majesty's Secretary held, should they be identioal ?-Yes. 
?f S~te. The whole of th~ successful ?ompetito.'s 803. And held at one or more ,ceutres 7-At 
m E~gland mIght be N;>tives of Ind", and stIll one centre only,unloss' prootical diffioulties should 
the .bovernment of Indul.. cou~d, un~er the rule, make it inconvenient. 
nommate one fifth 7-1 thmk If NatIves get one .. 
fourth of the appointments, they will not complain. 804. W?tlld you have one general hst 7-'As 
I do not mean to limit them to one fourth. far as pOSSIble, y .... 

793. Do you not think you should strike out the 
word. U EUI~openD JJ so as to make your meaning 
clearer 7-No, 1 would keep it as it is. I under
stand that it is a restriction. 

794.. How .are the Statutory Civilians looked 
upon by the Natives of India as regards position?"":' 
'I'hey are supposed to hold an inferior position to 
Covenanted Civilians, who get in by the door of 
-competition. 
, 795. Do you mean an inferior 80eial position 7-
l mean an inferior position in the service. 

796. Do they hold a higher position than mem-
bers of the Uncovenanted Service 7-Ye.. ' 

'791. In social ~stimation 7-Yes. 

The Preaid.n/. 

798. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the exist
ing system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
·Service '(-Yes. 

799. What are the grounds of dissatisfaction 7-
The present limitation of age, the obligation to go 
to Englaod, and the subjects of examination. I 
would raise the age to twenty'olle or twenty-two. 
As regards the suLjects of examinatiou, my views are 
that Natives of India caunot be expected to compete 
on equal terms witll their English compeers 
for the 600 marks in Euglish oomposition and 
English lit"rature, nor for the 2,SOO marks in 
European c1 .... sical and mod.rn, languages.' In the 
... me manner English candidates are placed at a 
disadvantage in regard to the 1,000 marks in 
Arabic and Sanskrit. Considering aU the circnm
stanc{IIs, however, a Native of India is considerably 
handicapped in competing witli his English com· 
petitors, for the marks allotted to proficieucy in 

Mr. Stewart. 

805. 'Would you make any apportionment of the 
appointments given in India among provinces ?
I would not lay. nown a hard-and.fast rule fo 
that effect, but would give due weight to lo'cal 
considerations, deciding each case on its own 
merits. ' 

806. If an examination is held in India, would 
yon make it obligatory on tho successful candidates 
to proceed to Engl&nd for trainin~ 7-1 would,,not 
do violence to the feelings of tho:' who object .to 
go on religious grounds. 

807. Is there much objection of that kind 7-
Among the higher c",sses of the Hindu oommunity 
there is, but it is dying out gradually. 

8US. You expect tosoe it disappear in .. very 
,short time ?-Not in a vo'y short time. 

809. Do you know any of the youno- Natives 
who have passed in England 7-1 kno~ some of • 
them. . 

810. Are they the best as regards character and 
oapacity that could be obtaincdnnder any system?
I cannot give any general anSWer to that question. 

Mr. Cro.t4waite. 

Sll. What claoses "would sncceed in an open 
competition, in India ?-The clerioal class .. , I think, 
-that i. to ,say, those classes whose social and 
religious restl'aints oompel.them to resort to clerical 
employment for their livelihood. Those classes 
would have the advantage of others who in other 

. respects might possoss abilities of a higher order. 
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Mr. Cro.tth,aitt-<lOutinued. 

Vol. IV. 812. Is tb"", any large 01 .... wbo would be 
Sec. II. exdud .. l for tbe most part?-Yes, 1 tJ,ink M ... 
Bomh,y. homed .. n.. Rajl'uts. Mabratt&s. and Sikh. would 

Khilh.b be excluded. 
.. n"", 818. When you say Mahrattao yoo of counoe 
Ali B"I/ do not mpan Mahratta Brahman. 7-N o. I m ..... 
Imrrn. Mabrattu by ",,"e. 

8U. Do you think the reeidentaof one province 
would be more succ .... sful tban tbose of anotb.r? 
-Yes. po.sil,I~· rPaideuta of Benlt3l would be so 
more even than men from Bombay; tbat i. my 
gLneral impre .. ion. 

815. Do you tbink any objection on political 
grounds could be taken to the eM of men who 
would succeed ?-Yes. 

816. Your own opinion i. tbat the .. ami nation 
sbould be held in England 7-Yeo. but 1 do not 
strongly object to the examination in India. 

Mr. Rylutl. 

817. You are an officer of the Janjira State. In 
the administration of that State i. any preference 
given to any particular claos ?-No. 

818. Are all classes admitted to the publio 
service indiscr!minately?-Yea. . 

819. Of wbat classe. does tbe majority of 
official. consist 7-The majority of thoee in the 
clerical serviclt are Parbbll!! and Brahmans. 

820. But in tbe administrative posts 7-Tbe 
majority are Mahomedans and Hi"dus. 

821. Which clas. predominates 7-The Hindus. 
as forming tbe great majority of the population. 

The President. 

822. Would you recruit for the Uncovenanted 
Service ouly from Natives of India. or from all 
natural· born subjecta of Her Majp~ty?- ~'rom 
aU natural-born subject. of Her Majesty. with a 
preference for Natives of India, as defined ill the 
Statute. 

823. How would you recruit for Mamlatdars. 
Deputy Collectors, and Subordinate Judges 1-By 
competition and nomination combined. for the 
executive posta; and for judicial postA I would 
give a preference to members of tbe Bar. 

824. W onld you have a system of nomination 
and competition combined for Mamlatdars as well 
as Deputy Collectors 1-Yes .. 

825. Do yon approve of the system in this Pre
sidency whlCb gives a prefprence to graduate. in 
recroiting for Mamlatdars ?-I think it is desir
able to give a preference to graduates. provided 
non-graduates are not altogether excluded. 

826. Would it not' be disastrous to the pros
pecta of non-graduate subordinates wbo are ex
pecting promotion 1-1 am not in favonr of any 
stringent rule. 1 would relax it so as to admit non
graduates of proved merit and ability. 

827. Would yon have y~ur recruitment pro
vincial ?-Local' considerations should bave due 
weigbt given them, but I would not have it ex
clusively provincial or local. 

828. If the esieting Statutory system is abolish
ed. shonld the proportion' of offices assi~ned to 
that Service be allotted to the Uncovenanted Service 
or reabsorbed in the Covenanted ranks 1-1 bave 
no objection to either cour ... but 1 sbonld preier to 
see them allotted to tbe Uncovenanted Service. . 

The Pr .. Nk,'-rontiDuN. 

829. Sh~uld anv di .. inrtion "" mo.l. in tho 
.. Ian... at:&ch..J.·to 1""". n.,,,11y """,rv...J fo. 
th. CovellAnted Civil Service ........ nlill~ .. tlwy 
are h.hI bv m.mb.. ...... l thaI t. ... ll .. h of I,h. 
Sen'ire or by m.·mJ,.. .... or tbe Statlllury o. l1n-
cov('nantal bran~he. 1-1 think a d •• tlllt'h"n or 
tbat kin,1 i. invidiouo, aOtI •• far .. p .. ..tlt·ahl. 1 
would bav. no di.linction mati •. 

830. And in the Jo·url .. u~h rill .... '-No, unl .... II 
was to /live> enrourng"t·mt·nt to Nativl*" I~f 101h. 1,0 

go to England. Th" .. who .liJ I" m'l(hl I", .11,,_1 
furlough to a gt""ater exl,.nt than .. th .... hilt nn 
oonsid.rations of nationality .1".,,101 I ... r'·~Il"I ... 1. 

831. Are tbe pri.ilo:.: •• in "'j(anl 10 I .... '·. prnmo
tion and ret.iring annuity 8mi th.· ~'IIJr81 (·nnJi. 
ti,pna of otfh~ helun$lln'!' 10 the Cov,onanl'oc] Civil 
Service, suitable to NativPfl obtaillillK olll!·£, uwlpr 
the Statutory rul •• ?-I h.,.., nut. .t",h,-.I the 11111>· 
jt'ct partit~~larly; my g'~nf>nll ;mpn·,.piuD ,M thAt 
they are sU1table. 

Mr. C,u,tArrail,. 

8:\2. To whAt .. ction or the' ... mmllni!v d" th. 
Native officials in tht! UnCOVf"n8ot4'fl Sl~rvi~eof thi" 
Presidency gpoerally bplong ?-~I".tly tAl Brrih. 
mano. Tiler. i. a vpry largQ pNlI' .• rtiun nf thorn 
in the 1>fumlats, probably I/O per cent. 

833. Aro there any Mahomedanl arnnn~ I h. 
Mamlatdars ?-The"e i. onlv nnl' ~1 .. h"m.r1.n 
Mamlatdar in tb- wbole I'roMirl"ncy l furml'rly 
there were two. but one h ... reel'ntly 1.""11 promul.<.1. 

83 ... And amon~ the DellUty ColiI'd",.. ?-Ther. 
are a few EuropPanl!t, Eunuians, ami 0110 Mahome
dan. excludinl{ Sind. 

835. And in the mini.terial c1""PA. clerk. in 
offices ?-Bmbmans predominato io tho .,,,ne pro
portion more or les8. 

8:16. Do tbey hang togetber vrry mueh ?-Very 
milch. 

8:37. H .... that etate oC tbingoillng·exi.ted bere? 
-It bas. 

838. Do you think that a "y.!.<om of competi
tion would perpetuate it 1-1 .hfluld think IM>; at 
least until education hecomeo more geMra!. 

839. Are th~re allY M .. home<l,m gentlemen of 
educal ion wbo would act"pt service in tho U ncove
nanW ranko 7-1 should eay thore are many. I 
should add tbat there io no Mahomenan in the 
subordinatejudicial ""rvice of tbi. Pr""idency, ex
cluding Sind. 

84.0. To what do you attribute this practical ex
clusion of Mahomedans ?-To th. educational .yo
tern. wbich does not quite fit jn with their require_ 
ments, beinl{ intended for the ge"eral .tato of 10-

ciety; and to tbe fact that certain elas_ bave ope_ 
cial faciliti .. for availing themselvp. of it. wblCb 
certain otber cia ..... including Mahomeda08. have 
not. 

84.1. Do many Mahomedan.· take the B.A. 
degree 1-1 think that in all about fifLeP.o have 
done 00. 

84Z. You approve of the p .. RPnt rule which 
gives preference to B.A.'. in apf>,intmento mad. to 
Mamlatdars and Deputy Collectorsbi po 7-Y es. 
witb this reservation, that otbers be not exclnded 
by any bard·and-Cast rule. 

84.3. Do yon nllt think that the rule io greatly 
re.ponoible for thi. cxclu';on of M ahomcdans 7-
No. I think that if it did not exist, the Mahomedan. 
would be in exactly tbe same pooition. 
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Mr. Cro8lhwaite-continued. 

844. Where were you educated 7-1n Bomhay. 
845. Have not all Mahomedans. the same edu

. cational facilities as you have had ?-I do not think 
so. 

846. Are similar facilities given out of Bombay 7 
-No, but of late facilities are being given by the 
•• tablisbment of special schools for Mahomedans. 

847. Do Mahomedans freely resort to scbools 
which are attended by Hindu boys ?-They have 
certain objections to doing so: they are not treat
ed the same. Most of the teachers are Bnibmans, 
and between them and the Mabomedan scholars 
there is a lack of sympathy. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 
848. Have you any idea of the proportion which 

Brahmans form to the population of this Presi
dency?-I think they form a small fraction, less 
than twenty, possibly about thirteen, per cent. 

Sir eAa,lea '1\"" ... 
849. Can you say whether tho classes which at Vol. IV. 

present ilOld subordinate executive and judicial apo S.c. II. 
pointments in British territory are the same as Bomb,y . 
those which hold the like appointments in Native Kh -:-:;;;; • 
States ?'7:'It depends upon local circumstances; so' ~'bb.u e 
far as .Ianjira is concerned, I think they are the A/; B'!I 
same. . Mi,oza . 

850. In Hyderabad the administration is main
.1y in the hands of foreign Mahomedans. Was it 
with a view to improve the administration that 
Sir Salar Jung thought it necessary to import a 
large number of Mahomedans from the North
West, where they are better educated?-Yes. 

851. Do you know anything of Canara and the 
officials there ?-Yes. In North Cana .. , which is 
in the Bombay Presidency, Brahmans hold the 
majority of the ministerial and subordinate execu
tive posts. I know nothing of South Canara. 
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58 PROCEEDINGS OJ' ToB rrDLlC SERnCE COlllllSSION. 

WITNESS x'-18th JanlW)' 1887. 

Examination of MA.l!CBIIIIJ1 Bn!vNAonf, E.q., CJ.i., Agent ia n"D1Lay to IIi. lIigbn •• lhe Thitk.tr 
of Bl.a,·nagar. 

Mr. 8tftCart. 

852. Yon a.re Agent to the Th~Ur of nb .. vna
gar?-Yes. 

85S. ADd .. Member of the Indian Reform and 
other Political Associations?-Yes. 

854. Where were yon educated ?-At University 
College, Loudon. 

855. Is the'pxisting system of appointing Nativ .. 
as Statutory Civilians to posts reserved for the 
Coven..uted Civil Service approved ?-No. The 
disapproval is universal throughout India and 
among all classes of people, save perhaps a sol it ... .,· 
class or coterie here and thpre, which, owing to tte 
backward state of its youth, or in the belief I hat it 
is especially favoured by local Governments or thpir 
officers, considers that the system should be the 
only one available to its members for admission to 
the higher Civil Service of the country. 

856. What "re the grounds of dissatisfaction ?
The grounds of disapprobation "re, among others, 
that-

(1) The selection nnder the system is far too 
restricted. 

(2) The mode of selection is open to the 
imputation that" good deal of favouritism may 
be exercised. 

(3) The number of nominations are too few, 
and that both in regard to number "nd quality 
it provides an utterly inadequate compensation 
for the difficulties in the way of the Natives 
entering the Civil Service by competition, which 
at present are practically an effectual bar to th.ir 
entr .. uce to that service. 

With regard to the first and second grounds, 
I may explain that a general impression exists 
that the Statutory Service is estahlished for the 
purpose of admitting to the higher appointments, 
now reserved for the Covenanted Service, men 
belonging to what are called high families and 
sons of favourite servants of Government without 
any material regard to fitness or qualifications. 
The feeling prevalent about it is a sort of "none 
need apply" except those who belong or believe 
themselves to belong to 'high families and sons or 
nephews of influential officers of Government. 
This notion bas taken such deep root in the minds 
of the people, that although 1 do not know of anyap
pointment under the Statutory system which can 
be looked upon as having been knowingly made 
simply on those grounds, I am aware that the 
nominees, of whom I am prepared to grant some 
are in every way qualified for the service to which 
they are admitted, are supposed to have been ap. 
pointed si1"o1ly through influence or ont of defer. 
ence to the wishes of an individual or .. class. I 
observe that the object of section 6 of the Statute 
(33 Vic., Cap. 3,) is to provide additional facilities 
for the employment in the Civil Service of Natives 
of India of prnved merit and ability. But the im. 
pression regarding the nominations made under the 
Statute is that "proved merit and alnlity" have 
so far had very little to do with them; and I for 
one do not see how, in making the nomination. in 
the way they are known to be made, the fulfil· 

l[r. SIL'lMrt-conlinu,'<i. 

ment of that condition ha. been, or in rut Ilre ""n 
be, oeeurod. 

857. Is the olJjpction "I!'"in.t Ihe ruleo or tho 
Statute ?-Against the Statll\G. Pc ... ,llal1y, ( am 
in favour of UK! cnrupptitive "ysl~m, and woul<l, 
therefure, have the St.tute fel",.led. 

~ii8. Are the defecl" of the pxi.tin~ oy.INn '''0. 
OPptiLle of .... medy .ithor by an amendment "f tho 
rulti8 or hy an amendment of lh~ Statutory / ..... Vl. 
sions in that behalf ?-( do not believe tho I.rel·t. 
of tb. existing oystem are ""s""ptILI. of rem .. I),. 
The principle of making a Dumber of apl",int
ments by selection only in a' ".rviCR, tl,,· runin 
entl'ane~ to wbich is by compeLiLion, i. fuuuamcnt· 
ally wrong. 

If, bowever, it be deeml..! •• ""ntiBl to I'<'tnin thp 
Statutory Service, the nomination. 10 wbi"h would 
be made by •• lectlOn, I would witlen the 8''<'pe 
of tbe s.fPetion by allowing loe"l UOVernm"n'" 
to accept the candidature of all per""no wbo in 
their opinion, or according w rill." laid down 
for their guidance, may be eli!.";LI. for cnlmne" 
to the CiVIl Service, and th"n finally .ppoint hy 
examination. But in this casp,-thllt is, of ret,lL-in .. 
ing the Statutory' Service aB the only m'·I\". of ad. 
misBion to the C.vil Sl·rvic. in Intlia for Natiw.,"-
1 would raise the proportiol) of St.Ilt.tJtory .PI,oillt
men'" from one fifth to one third of tho lot.ul 
numher of Civilians appuillted by lI"r l\Iuj".ty'. 
Secretary of State in each y,·ar. 

I would take leave, however, to repeat my convic. 
tion that the principle of the Statutory Serviee, or 
rather the popular impresBion ,,\'ont it that it i. 
created to afford employment to "",lets of oM no\'le 
houses and to the youth of communili". which bave 
hitherto neglected to avail themsdves of the edu. 
cational means placed at tb.ir command for rears, 
is mischievous and should be corred .. ·d wlth"ut. 
delay. In the first place, tbe preference which 
the selection must imply of tbe ecions of one or 
two or half· ... dozen houses every year, Qr of th. 
youth of one or more particular communiti ... OVer 
the rest, creates an amount of heartJ"'rning. 
Secondly, in respect of familie., it i. dillicult to 
determine which are really noble in the sense of 
having been related to old roy"l bou"". or 
achieved greatn.se by noLle dseds. During my 
residence in ~Dgland I frequently """"ived enquir
ies about Indian youths, Parsi, Hindu, "nd Maho
medan alike, who repreBPnted themselves to re
spectable people there as baving descended from 
the line of the Shah of Persia, or DB IJeing 
grand-cousins of the Peishwa or of a Mogul 
Emperor. The number of grandson. and grand. 
nephews of defunct Mogul Emperors, who 6UC. 

ceeded in being accept«! as such by ,nU·inten. 
tioned people, was simply astonnding, and their 
best title to that distinction was exhihit~d in 
a long gold kinko6 wt., .... and tin",,1 cap, with which, 
it appears, they had furnished thpmoelvOB for tbe 
purpose. I mentil)n this matter w show how erro
neous in practice, as mischievous in principle, the 
intention of the Statntory Scrvice is apt to t.<,. 
Dut more than this, the oystem of apl",intment 
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nnder it may bye-and-bye become a grave cause of 
discontent. For I do not think anything oan be 
more fatal.to the prestige of the service, and con
sequently to the repntation for efficiency, zeal, and 
fair play of the British administration in India, 
than any such impression. that a number of appoint
mente in it are given away either to revive the 
fallen greatness of old houses, to appease the crav
ing of dissatisfied oommunities, or out of any 
other oonsideration save that of securing the fittest 
men for the service. I would rather have the 
whole of the Natives of India excluded f!'OlD the 
service than even a single one of them admitted 
to it, who was not absolutely qualified and fit to 
b. so admitted, merely in order to pacify the 
national clamour. Much less do I consider it 
politic or fair that a number of appointments in 
the highest service in the land· should be every 
year filled by persons who would shrink from com
peting for them in the open field, and whose best 
claim for being placed in them is that they or their 
community as a whol .. are backward in the race 
for education. To all such backward communities 
to all scions of decayed houses with a claim t~ 
long. ance"!'ry! I would allow scholarships and other 
special facilIties to enable them to start in the race 
of public competition. Let this be done at nation
al cost if you please. But to think of droppin .. 
them into posts £Or which they are admittedly 
~ackward educationa~ly, an~ therefore really unfit, 
IS to hold out" premIUm to Indolence and sluggish
ness. And when it is remembered that the post. 
to which they may he thus appointed embrace 
functions of the highest importance, on the. due 
and competent discharge of which depend the 
security of lives and the well-being and comfort of 
whol~ communities ";"d provinces, it.is appalling 
to thmk what the ultImate results might be of the 

. policy of appointing to them men in whose capa
city people can have nO faith Or trust. 

859. If the provisions of the Statute are not 
repealed nor substantially amended, so as to take 
away the power conferred on the local administra
tions, should thev b. amended in respect of the 
description of perSons on whose behalf s.ch power. 
may be exercised, or in respect of the sanction re
quired for appointments made hereunder ?-In 
case of the Statute (33 Vio., Ckapter 3,) bein .. con
tinued, .the term" Natives of India" sho;ld be 
defined with greater precision than it is defined 
there. T.hat term, according to the wording in the 
Statute, mcludes "any person born and domiciled 
within the dominions of Her Majesty in India 
and not established there for temporary' purposes 
only/J Now the words" domiciled" and "ha.bi. 
tually r~sid.nt". ~re very el~tic, and do not convey 
the preCISe conditIons on wblch a person may claim 
to be so "domiciled" and his parents to be "habi
tually resident" in India. I believe that it would 
answer the spirit of the definition if the "habitual 
",.side,!ce" o~ the parents ~J:tended to twenty years 
With Intenbon to settle 10 the country, and the 
proof of the" domicile" depended on the fact that 
the Son was mainly educated in India. • 

860. If the Statutory Service is retained sbould 
the selected candidates he required to pr.,'ceed to 
England for training, or should they be enooura"",d 
to do so ?-1'he selected candidates should by "all 
means be required ·to pl'OCped to England for 
tflumng. Their training in Eng-land should ex .. 
tend, if p(lssible, over a Pf"riod of three years, and 
they should he required to pass into tbe service on 
the same comlitions and after the same examinntions 
as tbe ca~ldid.'.tes passed in the ~nglish competi
hveJ~XD.UlluatlOns. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

861. Have yon ever l'eaided elaewhere in India 
than in the Bombay Presidency ?-N o. 

Mr. Ste0art. 

862. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the exist
ing system of recmitment for the Covenanted Civil 
Servi~e ?-Yes. ~t is felt tbat the limit of age up 
to whICh the candIdates are allowed to go in for 
the. c?mpetit!on is mu~h .too low. Consequently, 
theIr Instruction and trarnlDg proceed at too rapid 
a. ~ace, and the great disadvantage of the low 
hmlt of age becomes apparent in the case of soc
cessf~ ca!,didates even after they have passed their 
examInatIon. I can speak from experience and 
say.that in "?me cases while they are going through 
theIr probatIOnal course they fail "to realise to 
what. I,;"po,!",nt sphere they have been admitted, 
and It IS f8ll' to assume that even for some time 
after they arrive in India they may not he impress_ 
ed with tbe full importance of the great career 
on which they have entered. Another reasou for 
which dissatisfaction is felt with the existinO' 
system of recrnitment for the Covenanted Civil 
Service is that the] fresh Civilian from EnO'land 
is absolutely given no opportunity of becoring 
acquaint"d with the character, modes of thought, . 
and the customs of the people over whom he bas 
t~ mle .and ~mong whom he has to live all through 
h.IS actIve hfe. From the first day of hi. put
tmg foot on Indian soil, he enjoys an insoiation 
which is i!l-calcnlated to make up for this want 
of knowledge of the people, and it is not until 
he bas finished half his service, and in some 
case. not even then, that he learns enough of 
their feelings and thoughte to establish a healthy 
nnderstanding between his own viewe and theirs_ 
They do not understand one another for many 
years, and it is to this circumstance could be 
often traced the unpopolarity of many officers and 
the discontent of people in many cases. If 
it be not ont of place here, I shonld like to ex
press a view which I have formed and entertained 
for many years past, and which many competent 
persons whom I have consnlted on the subject are 
agreed with me in thinking wonld furnish a 
remedy for this complaint. My proposal is that 
candidates selected at the entrance examination in 
England should be required to go through their 
probationary training in India. At present the 
aubjects in which they are examined during their 
term of probation are :-

(1) Law. 
(2) Classical languages of India : 

. Sanskrit. 
Arabic. 
Persian. 

(8) Vernacular langnages of India. 
(4) The History and Geography of India. 
(5) Political Eoonomy. 

Among these subjects there is not one which 
cannot be learned as well in India ... in England, 
and, on the other hand, there are decidedly su
perior meanS for mastering the subjects number_ 
ed 2, 8, and 4 in India than in England. The 
term of probation is now by a recent arrange_ 
ment spent at Oxford, Cambridge, or London, 

. wbere in some of tbe colleges special arrangements 
have been made for the teaching of the subjects 
above ennmerated_ In each of the Presidencies in 
India there is one college at least which may 
safely be regarded as capable of teaching these 
subjects to the selected candidates, either by 
general or special arrangement. So that there 

Vol. IV. 
Sec. II. 

Bombay.-

M,. 
Manclterii 

Bluivnagl-i. 
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V .. l. IV. heinl!' adequate proYision 80 far as tbe t<'IICbing of 
~"". II. the necessary oulJj,'CtAI i. concerned. there may be 

Bombay. claimed for the proposal I make tbe advantage of 
}Ir. the selPcUod candidates having time and 1COp" for 

JfaN'herji becoming a.cquninUod witb this ,",untry and ita 
lJh';"nagri. various communities as tbooe should be wbo are 

expreted to live and conduct the highest functions 
of administration among tbe peoplp. It is no 
secret that officers. 88 such. find the utmost diffi. 
culty in arriving at an aocurate knowledge of the 
wants, aspiration., and inclinations of tI,e people 
from their subordinates, who are in maoy cas"" 
the only souree from which the officers in questioll 
can get such information. If, however, the pro- . 
posal I suggest should ever be put into practice, 
the eXp"rienC8 a.cquired during tbe probationary 
period of t_ years, partly spent at all Indian 
college, and the friend.bips wbich may poBBibly 
be formed with 80me of the advanced students or 
Native Fellows and Professors there, would serve 
to .impart all so"h knowledge, which would ~e of 
incalculable benefit both to the governing and the 
governed classes in after life. 

863. Js that the only ground of disapproba
tion ?-The expenl'e it impose. on the candidate 
who goes to England is another ground. 

864. Is there any other ground of dissatisfac
tion 1-1 do not think 80. 

865. Would you raise tbe age limit ?-Natives 
of India at pres"nt labour nnder seriouB disadvan
~ag.s of. age and e"ponse in h .. ving to go 
to England to compete for employment in the 
<.:ovenanted Civil Service. The age, no doubt, 
opsrates equally in the case of English and Native 
candidates; but when it i. remembered that 
the Native has to learn English as one learns a 
f'>reign tongue, which of course the En~lish c~n
didate has not to learn nnder the same d.fficult.es, 
the equality of age becomes a hardship to the 
Native such as it is not to the English. In spiteof 
this fact, however, I would not make any difference 
between the ages of the Euglish and tbe Indian 
candidates if the limit of age were substantially in. 
cre ... ed,-that is, to twenty-three or at least twenty-

. two. Experience has shown tba.t the Natives of 
India can by diligent study acquire fair command 
over English easily, and consioering that their 
'"eneral instruction at a certain stage proceed. in 
that langua~e, I am of opinion tbat -if a snlficiellt 
allowance of. age were made at the start, the 
Indian would have the necessary opportunitips 
meanwhile to wake np for any time specially 
spent in learning the language, as compared with 
the English compstitor. And as it i. deeirable to 
make even, as far as. possible, the conditions of the 
competition between the English and the Ind.an 
candidates, I would not claim any difference of 
age. Agein, another reason for advancing the 
limit of age is that the present low maximum 
allows only one chance usually to the Ind.an ('an
didate, who is not generally sent until, by brilliant 

. suooess at the entrance examination of. the U ni
versity, he gives promise of being able to COUlpete 
at snch a difficult test as that for the Civil Semoe. 
He thus already starts on the compstition at a 
more advanced age than the English candidate. 

Expense also, as I have already said, is a great 
difficulty in the way of the Indian student. As 1 
advocate the simultaneous holding of examinations 
in England and in India, I would not tr~at of th!s 
difficulty at length, but wonld suggest, In case .It 
is resolved not to hold an examination in Ind ... , 
that a nnmber of scholarships and passage-money 

Mr. SI'''.rt-conti"uOO. 

_hould be allow ... l. un.ler ..,rlAin condItion., .. hi"h 
... a matt"r of detAil may be I.ft to. lb. 1O",.ral 
Governmeuts to '!efine. 

!l6B, Wonld you provide IclwllU'Shir .. llod pu_ 
sage..moDPl in onlt.-'r to ohviat. ltom. of th ... 
hardships of ha~ing to go to England and 
comp<'te ?-I would. 

867. W nuld yon add to the ·."hj .... '. 0r .... min •• 
tion 1-1 would hAve the mark. givpn folr ~.n. 
.krit and Ara],i. eqllRIi..... with Ih .. "" giwn ("r 
Lat.in and Greek, and w"uld add p" ... iAn ... ooe •• , 
the .ubjocts, with the oame mark .... ·",,,.·b and 
German. 

S6!!. Would you hold .imultan"""1 examina
tiono in England and Intlia ?-I ronA .. It·r th.t 
that would be the be.t and m,,gt elT"'!'unl mod. "f . 
removing the di •• d vantagea under which the Iod."n. 
candidate labours at p......,nt. 

869. Should the examination. he identical?_ 
Yes. 

870. And held at one or more .",ntr ... ?-It 
ohould be held at -one cen'..., only. Thi. would 
lessen the ditliculty of hoMing all ex"mination in 
India simultaneously and identical with the one in 
England, and also prove to Borne pxtAlnt, however 
small, the willingo ... of the Indian Btud.nt to 
leave his Ilome. 

871. Would you have 0p"n e •• mpetitioit hoth in 
England and in England and in India for "II 
e1M.es?-Yes. the candidates in En~l .. nd and In.ha 
should compete with one another Bnd be ..,Icct .. od. 
in order of me.';t. The apportionment of a ""rtailor 
number of appointmonta for competition nt Ibe 
rpspective examinations in favour of the Nativ"! 
candidates would possibly carry .. ith it tho el,·
ment of a humiliating distinction of the nature) 
complained of with reganl to the Statutory 8"r-. 
vice. Supposing tbe exnmil1lltion. being idl'nt.i,·al, 
the candidate who obtained, say, 1,50U DUlrks in 
the examination in England, feU .hort of the 
number of successful compstitors thers. while a 
candidate who got only, say, I,'WO marks in t.he 
examination in India suoo,·.dod in coming within 
the number of successf,,1 competitor. at his centre, 
it would be an act of injustice in it.elf to .xelllr)" I 
from the service the canrlidate who haa at th. 
identical examination secured a higher nnmh.r of 
mark. while tbe less able candidate gets into the 
service. And very naturally it would again give 
rise to a distinction between the mnd"r&! of 
examination of tbe English and Indian Civilian •. 

8n. Would yon make any apportionment to 
provinces? - I would rather not. 1 sbould prcr.r 
it as between English and Native candidate •. 
I am aware that this apportionmcnt would hav~ \ 
to procePd on a basis aimilar to that to which I ' 
have just objected. But what as an indulg"D<1! 
in the case of tbe Native is likdy to prove pre
judicial and therefore open to objedion, is in 
the case of the dominant race justilia}'l. on the; 
ocore of necessity or expediency. As a foreign: 
power exercising paramount control OVer the ad-.:. 
ministration of India, it is but jUBt and exp,di.nt, 
if not ab80lutely necessary, that an ad.qllate pro
portion of the highest appointments should be re
served to the English. I am therefore in favour 
of the reservation of ooe half, or at tbe very 1.3.Ot 
of one third, of the Covenanted appointment!! 
being secured to purely English candidates every 
year, even though the r.""ult of the ""mpstiti"n 
gave a different proportion. Although this laot
named contingency is very remote, and may 
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never arise, still until the time come. when 
the interests of England and India are so inter
twined and commingled as to destroy all distinc
tion, socially and politically, between the two 
r_s, 1 would cheerfully yield this concession in 

(

favour of the English candidates. But 1 should 
deprecate any apportionment of nominations or 
appointments either.,n the hasi. of residence 01' 

on· that of .. ligion. Such apportionment would i be more or less arbitrary, and would only cause 
i tIi .. atisfaction. There are according to the census 
.of 1881, of Hindus 18 -C1·ores a.nd 79 lakh., of 

Mahomedans 5 crores and llakh, of Buddhists 84 
lakhs, of Sikh. 18 lakhs, of Christians 18 lakhs 
(inoluding Europeans 1 lakh and 40 thousand, and 
Eurasia.ns 62 thousand), of Jaius 12 lakhs, of 
Parsis 85 thousand, and of Jews 12 thousand, 
besides some other minor races and castes. Now J 

a division proportionate to these statistics would 
he eminently unfair, and the various sects Bmong 
Hindus, some of which ~re almost as distinot from 
others in their character as the Jew is from tbe 
Christian, would scarcely regard any apportion
ment among the castes as equitable. Such an 
apportionment would please very few and displease 
a good many. 

873. Would you 'have the candidate ••• lected in 
India sent to England for training i-1£ the 
examination is held in India, it should be Dlade 
obligatory on the successful candidates to proceed 
to England for training. 

874. How long would this probationary training 
last ?-Tbree years. I am so far persuaded of the 
neoessity of a thorough training in England tbat 
1 would regard with lavour the extension of tbe pro
batiollary ·term in the case of candidates passed in 
India to three years. This would, place the Indian 
c.ndidates twelve months behind those passed in 
England in the same year, but it i ... sacrifice 
worth making for the benefit tbnt would eventu
aUy accrue. Tbe fact shonld not be lost sight of 
that the administrator in Indin on the Brilisb 
system has . certain social obligations to fulfil. 
'fhe discharge of tbese obligations is of tbe highest 
importance too, as having a bearing on the moral 
and domestic advancement of the nation, and I 
b.lieve there is no scbool in the world to compare 
with England for teacbing a man his domestic 
and social duties and obligations. 

~75. Would you insist on the selected candi
dates spending the period of training at a Univer
sity?-I would. 

876. Do you know any of the young men who 
bave oome out after competition in England ?-No; 
hut 1 bave met them in London. 

877, Are you prepared to give any opinion as 
to their qualification for appointments to the higher 
Covenanted Service ?-Generally speaking, I have 
found them very intelligent and clever at their 
work; but, owing to tbeir very low age no doubt, 
they could not realise the responsible character 
of the funotions to whicb tbey were going to he ad
mi"tted. I was in England for four years. 

878. Were they li1ing in general society or very 
much by themselves ?-Most of them were living· 
by themselves in the neighbourhood of Mr. Wren's 
e,tablishment in Powys Square; and, in the case 

. of two 01' three, the complaint was that they could 
not be persuaded to go out for so much as a daily 
Wlllk, and that it was only hydintof suchpersever
"nee and industry that they were able to get 
tlu'uugh their examination. , 

. Mr. Stoke,. 

879. You eay Natives of tbis country havs Vol. IV. 
great diffioulty in learning English ?-No; I only See. II. 
say they necesarily have to devote an amount of Bombay. 
time to it which English boys have not. Mr. 

880: Is it a fact ~hat tbe study of English is M?nCMr/' 
.preadlDg among NatIves ?-It has certainly avery BIui"""!lM • 

strong' tendency to spread; and I am of opinion 
that one result of femals education will be that 
English will become the language of many of our 
families. 

2S1. YOIl say you would apportion these ap_ 
pointments between English and Native candi
dates. Suppose the English candidates took th .. 
majority of the appointments in " competition, 
would you allow them to keep them ?-Certainly. 
The proportion is a .minimum for' the English 
candidates. 

Mr. Stewart. 

882. Should ths Uncovenanfed Service be recruit
ed only from Natives of India as described in the 
Statute, or from all natnral-born subjects of Her 
Majesty?-The Uncovenanted Service sbould be 
recruited from Natives of India,iucluding Statutory 
Natives. I consider any encouragement which can 
be ofiered,.without positive disparagement to the 
Natives of India or militating against the birth
right of Natives proper as suob, to domiciled 
Englishmen and Eurasians, should by all mesns be 
extended totbem. They will form .. most important 
...,,,,,,ncy in the blending of the interes~ of Eng
land and India, and 1 consider nothing more im
portant to the permanent engrafting of the system 
of British administration On Indian lIOil, and con
seqllently to the. welfare of India, as the indissol
nble identity of interests of the children of botll 
countries. 

The recruitment should be made solely by mea~. 
of competition. 

The recruitment should be made as a rule by the 
several administrations from persons resident in 
the territories under such administrations respect
ively. . Fot the duti ... 'of Tahsildars, Mamlatdars, 
and Munsif. are, I believe, of a character which 
reqnire an jntimate knowledge of the people and 
province among whom "and "in which their work 
lies. I would, however, ressrve power to the several 
administrations to -appoint men from other pro- • 
vinces in cases where it may be desirable to employ 
outsiders. • 

1188. How would you reoruit your Mamlatdars, 
Deputy Collectors, and Subordinate Judges ?-By 
competition simply, saving, of course, the rights of 

. the present employe.. 
884. And would you have competition for all 

classes of offices ?-Yes; but only for first appoint>.' 
ment. Subsequent appointments would be accord. 
ing to seniority. 

885. If tbe Statutory system is abolished, should 
tbe proportion of offices assigned to· that service 
be allotted to the Uncovenanted Service ?-I do 
not see any reason for reserving to the Uncove
nanted Service the proportion of offices at present 
88signed to the Statutory Service, in case of the 
abolition of the latter and the institution of an 
enmination in India as advocated above. 

Mr. Ryland. 

886. Would you not allot a spscified proportion 
• to the Uncovenanted Service to which members of 

that service might become eligible?":" Not if we 
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had a com!"'titive ""rvic. iu Indi,,;-[ m •• n, not if 
the ~om!"'titiye .vslelD i. to be uteuded to InJi •. 
Otherwise I woul,l. 

M,. Mr. Sf,""drl. 
#1flrlU'J,rrji •. 
Jj'ttl'nf,g~·i. 887. "Till you give U8 yotJr VlCWS rf·g:udmg pay 

nnd furlough ?-l am in favour of a distinctIOn 
• bein'" made in the salari .... attached to post. re
sprv~ for tbe Cov.nsnted Civil Service, but on a 
different basis to the onp suggested in the question. 
My answers to the questious 80 far point Bf,,,,inst 
tbe posts allott"d to the Covenanted Service 
being given either to Statutory or UncovenantP<l 
Civilians. I repeat that I am for reserving them 
excl1lj!ively to the Covenanted Service. But the 
salaries of the Indian incumhents of these poste 
may he reduced by one third; that is, it may be 
two thirds of the present salary, eXCl'pt perhaps to 
that stage up to which tbe pr .... nt ... Iaries are 
considered too low to permit of such reduction 
without causing dissatisfaction. My reasons for 
this distinction are two.fold. The first, which may 
be called .ppcial or personal, i. that the Indian 
Civilian having his home in India is at a certain 
advantage in respect of expense over his English 
colleague. 'l'hen again he does not feel caUed 
upon, from considerations of climate, family tie. 
and the like, as does the English Civilian, to eend 
his wife and family to England and to educat<! his 
children there. 'l'hen, ultimately, on retirement 
from the service, he looks forward to, or at all 
evente ougbt to look forward to, spend his pen. 
sioned days in India, which is a cheaper coun. 
try 118 far as living goes than Engla.nd. My second 
reason, which has a general and public character, 
i. that even for Europeans the scale of salaries 
of the· Covenanted Civil Service is very high, 
resulting in a greater burden on the country tban it 
can weU bear. But ifit be not praetic .. ble at present 
to effect a general reduction in the whole of titem, 
that is no reason why a reduction should not be 
made in the ... Iaries of ,. portion of the appoint
mente, the incumbency of which by Natives of 
India deprives the reduction of any such injurious 
effoct as it is all.ged to have in the case of Euro. 
peans. A. regards the sentiment that a distinction 
in the amount of salary acts prejudicially to the 
prestige of the recipient of the reduced pay, I 
consider it vague and unimportant. Theexamin. 
ation teet of the Indian being equalised or mad. 
identical with that of the Englishman will suffi. 
ciently safeguard ~e pr.stige of the former. And 
}'emembering that one material consideration all 
along urged in favour of the Civil Service appoint. 
ments being given to Natives is tbat tbat system 
would lead up to an economical administration of 
the country, it would be contending agailUlt this 
very argument to insist that, for the ""ke of a senti. 
ment, Natives should consent to no reduction in 
the-salary of appointments admittedly highly paid, 
simply because it does not seem practicable to 
effect such reduction in the case of English incum. 
b.nts. 

Mr. St' .. ~rl-c..lnLiuuP.I. 

8~':I. Hay. you f,',m..! any opinion al",", th., 
Furl,)11gb rul('j ?-A.a tht>9P qUf'1IIl-i,'nl R~llfD..' \hl~ 
n~tellt IOU of the Statutory Choll Sf'n-iC't't to \\'htr'h 1 
~m t-ntirt-Iy Orlk~d. I 8f'8 n.) n&''H.!lity f(tr A.1\",,·pr. 

111~ tllf.·m. If. hOWeVf'f, th~~ qUf!!I'tionlt 1"f:.19It,.1 til 

1<;llgli.h and In,lian Civil tiervant<! (l'.Wtmlllll~''', 
my opinion i. tlIII! the f'llrlough and L,. .. ,. rill •• 
and allowonceo .ho\1!.l be i<l,'nlte,,1 ( .. r botl.. Tn." 
it is, tbe Native Civil Sonant .I, ... no' r"'I"iN! 10 
~ to Europe to ",tllrn to hi. hom.. Bllt lUI all 
inducement to him to vu.it Elln'!", and .... new h,. 
experience of Enlotli.h lif •• it woul,l h. ",lvl ... l.) .. 
to allow him the oam. privilpg." uudor thi. 1",,,,1 
118 his Engli.h coU .... gue enj""" 

A reduction proportionat. to that in hi. pAV mAy 
be made in tb. retiring annuity of Ihe Indian 
Ci;-il Servant. Barring this di.tinction in the pRy 
Rnd annuity, I am cle.rly of opinion that all th. 
other oondition. of office .hould be m ... lo rnti",ly 
identieal in the case of the English and the Indinn 
incumbent. 

Mr. Croll~IJJQife. 

889. Do you think an o!",o oompptitioo WOII\.! 

lead to the preponderance of certain c"","t .. in till' 
eervice ?,.PossiLly, in the pre ... nt .tate of wllesti .. n 
in the country: but I am clearly not 01'1'".,,1 to 
such a preponderance, h<>cause I think that th""" 
who have not taken advantage of tb. educlllio.",1 
facilities off • .,.d them have only tl .. 'm""lv.·s to 
thank for their asclalion. Tllere i. ,,1 .... lutply "0 
reason why a syswln which i •• uitod to one cl_ 
of Indians is not suited to other c1 ..... ,>. ; and t .. my 
mind the objection. tak.n to tho oyst.·m "f .,I.H·". 
tion, as rea.sonl for not taking advant<!"", of it, are 
certainly frivolous. 

890. Have you looked at the matter from the 
provincial point of view, and consider .. ! whelhM if. 
would be wise to place Bengalis or MII.I ..... i. in 
charge of Punjab districts, for inst.anoo?-Ccrtainly; 
and, moreover, it will have a very ""llItary efl,·1'! on 
India by awaking all classel to th. b"nefita Ilf .,Iu. 
cation an.l disabUsing their minds of the id"" 
that the Government is preJlBrPd to acoord th'>m 
certain privilege. to which they have DO fair claim. 

The p,.,;aent. 
891. The practical exclUfrion ~f large cl ..... of 

the people from public employment would natu. 
rally callBP. '80me diseontent: would it D<!t ?-It 
would; but 80 would any system which did Dot ull"t 
a certain proportion of appointmenta to every com. 
mnnity. • 

892. Do you 80. any politi"al danger in cr,'Utillg 
or maintaining this cause of di800ntcnt ?-No. 

893. Is tIter. any other point On whicb you de.ir~ 
to give evidence ?-No. 
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WITNESS XI.-18th January 1887. 

Examination of MR. F. O. BREWIN, Superintendent, Accountant:General's Office, Bombay, and 
Representative of the Eurasian and Anglo-Indian Association of Western India. 

Mr. SttllJarl. 

89~. You are Superintendent of the Accountant
General's Office ?-Yes. 

895. And YOll represent the Eurasian and Anglo
Indian Association of Western India ?-Yes. 

H96. How many years bave you been in the 
Uncovenanted Service?-Fifteen years. I was 
appointed by patronage. No other system exists 
at present for the Uncovenanted Service. 

897. Is tbe existing system of appointing 
Natives as Statutory Ciyilians to posts reserved 
for the Covenanted Civil Service approved ?~Tbe 
existing system of appointing Natives as Statutory 
Civilians to posts reserved for the Covenanted 
Civil Service is not approved. Complaints are 
beard on every siue against the present system; 
and the Press, European and Native, bave almost 
universally condemned it. The E,trasian com
munity, though it forms au important section of 
the community of India, bave special grounds for 
b.ing disssti~fied with the system, as not one from 
amongst that community, in any part of India, bas 
been aUmitted into the ranks of that servioe. The 
memorial aUdressed to the Government of India 
by the Eurasian and Anglo-Indian Association of 
Western India, dated 1 st October 1886, is suffi
cient evidence of the feeling with which the present 
system is regarded on this side of India by the 
community represented by this Association. 

898. What are the grounds of djsapprobation?~ 
The chief reasens why the present system of 
appointing members t{) tbe Statutory Civil 
Service does not meet with approval may be stated 
as follows:~ 

(a) Whenever patronage is dispensed by selec_ 
tion, experience has proved that 'the power ~n .. 
trusted to persons with whom the selection rests 
h.s not been fairly nsed, and in many Cases 
grossly misused; such a system bas always been 
open to the charge of jobbery. The system of 
selection and the system of limited competi
tion have both been strongly condemned after 
lelll(thened trial by both Houses of Parliament, 
and the open competitive system iotroduced in 
their place to fill the ranks of the Indian Civil 
Servict!, the highest administrative service in the 
world; and it h ... heen found necessary to exteod 
it to the English Civil ServiCll. By the system 
of selection, appointments are likely to be given 
only to those persons who may happen to be 
able to inlluence the peraonnel of the Govern
ment; and if the list of persons appointed to 
the Statutory Civil Service be examined, it 
will be founu that the persvns appointed owe 
their nomination to the fact that their friends 
were able to command the influence of the Gov
ernment of the day. 

(b) That men of the best a.':;lable talent are 
not obta.ined under the present system, because 
the ... is no competition, and no attempt is maUe 
to discover the best material.-the selections 
b"ing, under the terms uf the Resolution of the 
Government of Iudia in the Home, lwveuue and 

I 

Mr. Stewart-continued. 

Agricultural Department, No ... :_ .. (Public), 
dated 2~th December 1879, confined to "young 
men of good family and soci.1 position," thus 
debarring, the rising talent in the middle and 
lower classes from having a share in the govern
ment of the country, aod even from tryino- to 
reach a higher social status; 0 

(e) That, goenerally speaking, the class of 
persons appointed have not the confidence of 
persons over whom they bave been appointed, 
and have not that sympathy for the people 
whicb it is desirable they should bave, as 
they are usually of ca.tes which do not form the 
mass of tbe people, and which from time im

.memorial have bad their class interests bonnd 
up in their own caste. 

(d) That the present system has operatea 
against the iuterests of certain sections of the 
community. 

(I) Th. Eurasians, who have ;'lready, in 
the memorial referred to, drawn attention 
to their exclusion. This community does 
not number amongst it families who can 
lay claim to the dignity of birth arising 
from lapse of time, nor has the interval 
been long enough to permit the, growth 
of a class who have stored up wealth, owing 
to the fact that it has but recently sprung into 
existence. i'he fitness of the lDembers of the 
colDmunity to fill appointments in tbe Statu
tory Civil Service is not to b. measured by 
these standards, but by standards other than 
birth and wealth; and it would he strange 
indeed if the community which has distin
guished itself so remarkably in the Uncove
nanted Service sbould not be found to possess 
the qual ifications nece.sary for the Covenanted 
Service. If the Government of India were to 
examine the list of its Uncovenanted Servants 
they would doubtless discover that m.ny men 
of Eumpean descent and settled in the country 
have dQne honourable and meritorious service 
to the St.te. 

If other evidence of the fitness of this com
munity to fill appointments in tbe St.tuto,·y 
Service he wauting, the Associ.tion would 
quote the opinion of an eminent Bengal Civil 
Servant, Mr. George Campbell, who says: 
"Persons of European descent, born in the 
country, have a Vf'ry fair claim, as Natives, 
to a full share of appointments. The class is 
one which has occupied rather a despised and 
unfortunate position, and I think much might 
be maUe of it, and that, with proper encourage
ment, men might be found or formed com .. 
bining somet.hing of our habits ~nd. feelings, 
with such knowledge of the Native as no 
European can attain." That the commuoity 
posse ... s membe, .. fitted to fill the highest 
appointments in the State cannot be que .. 
tioned; and that the framers of tbe Act 21. 
and 2~ Victoria, Chapter 54, had in view the 
aUmission into the higher hraurhes of the 
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:Mr. St"oa,t-continued. 

Civil Servioe of the member!! oi this oom. 
munity, i. evident from the P .. rliam~ntarv 
"'port.. In the dehate!! in tbe Hon..,. ';f 
Parliampnt on that Ad, it w .... distinctly 
otated that one of the cbi~f oLjecte of the 
Act wao to enahle tLe Governor General to 
Ildmit into the Covenanted Civil Servi."" 
"without regard to the qualificalion., condi. 
tion., and reetric!iolls recited in &ction 56 "f 
Act a3 George Ill, Chapter 52," renoono of 
European and mixed descent settl...! in India. 
'l'he feeling. of the community at their total 
exclusion from the Statutory Servie.., cannot 
be better expressed than in the word. of 
Lord Stanley, speaking in 1861: "The fed. 
ings of the Natives, and still more tbe f.,.,lings 
of the European resident., wao sucb as to 
render the maintenance of an exelusive Ci "il 
Service impossible. It WaB not 80 much tbat 
an individual f.lt aggrieved at his own per. 
sonal exclusion, but tbat the feeling of each 
wao that he belonged to a class wbich, by 
the law of India, wao not allowed to aspire to 
the conduct of the higher officI'S of the State ; 
that wao a po.ition in whicb tbe Europeans, 
at least, would never acquiesce." It is, tbore. 
fore, wi th tbe deepest regret that tbe Asso
ciation had to make a special representation 
to the Government of India, pointing out that 
the community which, in the langnags of 
Lord Duffcrin, deserved, for many re .... ons, 
special consideration at the hands of Govern. 
ment, hlld been exciUlled from any share in 
the higher branches of the Civil Service of 
tbe country, though it numbers over 100,000 
persons throughout India. 

(2) The Agricultural Classes. Amongst 
the persons nominated, no attempt h ... been 
mllde to represent this ciMs, though it form. 
more than three-fourths of the population of 

·the country. 

(3) The Kanarese pop.uiation, No nominee 
has been chosen to represent this ciaos, which 
nnmbers, in the Bombay Presidency alone, 
over 2,600,000, composing the major portion 
of the population of fonr Co\lectorates, in· 
cluding amongst them families of ancient 
lineage and men of wealth, though other 
sections are more tban represented, there 
being two Parsis in Bombay out of a total 
population of this class of H5,IJOO, whilst in 
the Mild .... Presidency three Brahmans have 
been nominated out of a Brahman population 
which is only the one-thirtieth part of the 
population of that Presidency. 

(e) Under the present system of recruiting 
the Statutory Civil Service, the persons selected 
are considered to have an inferior statno com
pared to the Covenanted Civil Service. Whell 
it is remembered that tbe pay and allowances, 
the furlough and leave rules, and the retiring 
pe'nsions granted to the Statutory Civilians, are 
on aIi inferior scale, and thst office. of high re
sponsibility have not. been bestowed on them, it 
i. not surprising that the Service ill not held in 
the same estimation by the public as the Cove. 
nanted Civil Service is. 

899. Are the defects of the existing syotem (il' 
any) susceptiLle of remedy-Cal by amendment of 
the rules; (h) by an amendment of the Statutory 

.provisions in thaL bebalf ?-The Association is 
of opinion that, in order to remedy the defects of 
the existing system alld in order to create conJi. 

Mr. SI,.·,rl-oonlillll"I. 

dJ"'n{'(l, it is Dt'(~t.~ry t~l amflnd b~Jtll thit M,lt~ an,1 
the provi.ions of Il,. Slatul". 

(a) Th.> rl11.,8 C';"".od und.·r the SIAt"t. ~'\ 
Vid.(,r\S, Cbart4~ 3, 8f'1i1:~tlon e ..... intl'tj,,...t, ... 
by the.(iovernmebt of huhs ill tlwlr )'4'",.,,1111 ion 
in 11 .. Home, Revenue and Agrieultuml Jl"l",n
mrnt, No. ~r:c .. (Publi,,), <I .. hod HIlI 11"''''1111",. 
1879, have daf.·atl . ..! the ohj ... ,t C.'r "hi.,,, th. 
Statute "&II en8<'1 • .:I. and 113,'" had t.he rlfed. or 
practically .hutting out many 100p",t .. "t •. 1" .... _ 
and grades of H.,. M.jN!ty'. Indian ."hj""h. 
In the opinion of the A-.,i.tion, the tin •• h, .. 
arrived when the sy.tem of arhilrary .,,11 ... 1 i"n 
from famihetl .bould he .lmud"n"l; Rntl th, 
recruitment of the Statutory Civil t',,,vlrr 
should be confined to pertoono nf .. proved .t.ilit V 
and merit" in the V ncoveollntf.d 8nrviett ,i,. 
"&II intended Ly the I'tatute. I n the ol'illi"~ of 
the Aeooc;ation, all future appnintmenta I" tl", 
Statutory Civil Service should take the ("rm 
of promotions from the Un.'Ovenanled ronk •. 
To prevent the Ildmu..ioll into the ... rvi,,~ of 
peTBOno who may have but. temp"mry int" .... L 
In ti,. country, and in order I" glla .. 1 .gIlIDOt, 

the allU" of t.be power of promoli"n of per."o. 
enterlllg the Uncovenanted Seni .... m.·rdv tn 
obt.ain oomi .. ion into the Covrnanf.·d Scrvi;" .. 
seven yem residence in IIHha fOhnultl, 1M in tt,. 
case of appointment. und-r ~t"l.ul" HAnd 2f> 
Victoria, (;h.p"''' 5'~, Section 3, he inRi,WlI,,!,on. 
Under thisscbelD8, no proLafinn woulJ h,.. n('{'p" .. 
sary, as the persOD. to he !,1'olUol,,1 w""ld hnv., 
proved tbeir .. hility aDd meril" IIl1d wOllld hilve 
B<'quired the .xpcripnce n .... "l.·<\ in I he di!IChar;:~ 
of the dllti .. whicb tho higher office. won"l 
demAnd from them. }'or the ""mo "'a80n, it 
would not be net'c"""ry to aPl'oi"t l'er"OUI 10 th" 
lower grad"" of th. CovenaDt ... 1 Servi," ~ ... f ... e 
they were permitted to riN' to tl.e hi~h", al'l"illt. 
ment ... Transfers to the St .. lulA,ry S"Tviee h"1D1(' 
inteuded t<l be .. reward ill roc •. gnit ion of ,_L 
services, the person. t .... n8ferrcd .hould ol'l .• in 
higher emolumel1t~ than th.·y would n.c"i ve hOO 
they been retaineu in the U Dcovenanf"d I><"vic ... 
If the 8y,tem now arl vocate.! be a<.lol'h.l, the pro
motion to the Statutnry Service would baw.' I •• 
be ~d~ by nomination, L"t. this ",.u,m of 
nommatlon would not be BuhJcct to Ih. <1;"
advantage. under which the .xi.ting 'Yfltem 
lahours; for though, in making the numin, .. 
tiono, Local Governmcnte will bave a wide eh"ie., 
they must, in the words of Lord llacaulay io 
hi. speech in the Honse of Commons on tile 
Act of 11153, "choose from among a cen.ain 
set of instrumente which they find prepanil In 
their hands." And very little room, if any, will 
he left for the abuse of patronage. The nomi. 
natione, wben mllde by Local GOVl'l'llment8, 
shonld be Bubject to confirmation by the Govern. 
ment of India. As the exercise of patronage 
would be hedged in by these maoy con.idera
tions, tbe discretion of the Local Goverr.ment, 
in determining in what particular in.tane .... 
merit and aLility bave heen !,roved, sbould I", 
left nofettered. The ABsociation admit.. tbat 
such a change in the system may not hring 
about an eqna! representation of cIas.eo; yet it 
cannot be 118 ... 1100 on the ground of partiality, 
as any community whicb f""l. ~gri',ved will 
have every opportnnity of TCJJtoring tbe equili
brium by litting it. mtmhp r8 to olJtain a more 
equal .hare of the appointment.. The nll~" 
under Statute 33 Victoria, Chspter 3, ·puhli.hf'd 
in Government of India Notificatiun No. 1&:)0&. 
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(public). Home. Revenue and Agricultural De. 
partment. dated 22nd Auguet 1879. amended 
in snch .. way as to give effect to the sug. 
gestions put forward. would stand ... follow :-

Rul. I.-EaCh Local Government may 
nominate persons who are Natives of India 
within the meaning of the said Act. for em~ 
ployment in Her Majesty's Covenanted Civil 
Service in India within the territories subor
dinate to such Government. Such nomination 
shall be made ... the necessity for it ariees. 
and shall be confined to persons who. by merit 
and ability proved in the Uncovenanted Service 
of Government. have shown themselves deserv
ing of silch nomination. 

Rule .e.-Nominations nnder the foregoing 
rule shall. if approved by the Governor General 
in Conncil. be sanctioned by him. The total 
number of nominations so sanctioned by him 
shall not at any time exceed one fifth of the· 
number of Civilian'; appointed by Her Majes
ty's Secretary of State. and borne on the active 
list. The nominee sball be required to paso 
such examinations ... may from time to time 
be prescribed by the Local Government. nole .. 
he bas \,leen specially exempted by the Gov
ernor General in Council. or bas. already passed 
such examinations whilst in the U nCQvenanted 
Service. The Governor General in Council 
may. in partionlar cases. provisionally sanc
tion the nominations. and may withhold the 
final confirmation. subject to any report 
which may be required from the Local Govern
ment. 

Rules 3 and 40 need no alteration. 

(b) The only amendment of the Statutory 
provisions necessary is in the way of gnarantee. 
ing a miuimum number of appointments for 
the promotion of persons from the U ncovenante<l 
to the Statutory Service; and the minimum 
number of kppointments to be gnaranteed should. 
in the opinion of the Association. be not lees 
than one fifth of the total number of appomt
ments in the Covenanted Civil Service. 

900. If the provisions of the Statute 33 Vic •• 
Chapter 3. Section 6. are not repealed. nor substan· 
tially amended. eo ... to take away the power con
ferred on the local administrations. should they be 
amended in respect of the description of the pe,'Sons 
on whose behalf such powers may be exercised. and 
in respect of the sanction required for appointmente 
made thereunder ?-:Primtt lac<.. the Euraeian 
community do not think it necessary that anr. 
special provision should be made in their behal , 
or in the behalf of any community, .... , under the 
system advocated in these &nSWers, each section 

. of the population will be provided with oppor_ 
tunities to ... sert itself. If specil\l provision were 
made. it would be prejudicial to the interests of 
Government. becau .. it would tend to oonoentrate 
pow.r in that community on whose behalf any 
special provision might be made. If it is desired 
to JIlske provision for different cl....... appoint
ments might be apportioned by consideration of 
raos. caste. and social r.sition; but in making the 
distribution. insupsrab e practical difficulties would 
be encoulltered. For· instance, races which are 
numerically very weak. but which may pos .... 
foroo of oharacter. energy. and capacity for Govern
ment. aud whom. therefore. it would be import
ant to keep in the administration of the country, 
would be shut out. Anglo-Indians and Eurasians, 
who J'os ... s these characteristics in a remarkable 

Mr. StllWarl-continued. 

degree, form but ..!..th. part of the inhabitants 
of British India; and assuming that there wer& 
1.000 appointments in the Covenanted Service. of 
which one fifth or 200 appointments are reserved 
for Statntory Civilians. this class could obtaiu 
only the one tenth share of one appointment. If 
appointments were to be dietdbuted according to 
castes, the apportionment would not only be pr .... 
tically impossible. but positively injurions to the 
interests of certain castes. whilst it would tend to 
perpetuate a social evil which h ... been universally 
condemned. Distribution of appointments aecord
ing to llOCiai position could not be justified. as it 
>would exclude a large and influential portion of 
Her Majesty's subjects, and would be maintain· . 
ing a systsm which has beell condemne<l. by the 
Britrlsh nation. The scheme of making special 
provision in favour of particular communities 
would also be open to the objection that it would 
operate to check self .improvement on the part of 
the different communities, whom it would deprive 
of the benefits which accrue from friendly rivalry 
to excel. But if the Commission come to the 
conclusion that special provision should be made 
in favour of oertain sections of the. publio. then 
the Aesociation press for the recognition of its 
claims. for the special reaeon. ststed in the memo
rial above rsferred to. 

901. If the Statutory Service is retained. should 
the selected candidates be required to proceed. to 
England' for training, or should they be en
couraged to do 80 ?-If the Statntory Service is 
remodelled on the lines sketched in these answers, 
it will nut be necessary to reqnire candidates to 
proceed to England. except in particular cases, 
to acquire technical knowl~dge, nor should they be 
encournged to do so. because the men selected 
will have given evidence of their capacity. '}'here 
will always be men of English experience in the 
Covenanted ranks to supply all that is requirOll 
from an intimats knowledge of English adminis. 
tration. Western modes of administration bave 
been eo engrafted in. India. and have so far 
assimilated the syetem of government in England 
and in India. ... to make it Ie .. and less necessary 
to send to England persons of the stsnding from 
whom the selections will be made. To require the .. 
men to visit England would be to put the State to 
unnecessary expense-a bnrden which at all time .. 
it is inadvisable to impose on the finances of the 
country. If. however. the Commission comes to 
the conclusion that the ·Statutory Civil Service 
should be recruited from young men, then the Aeso
oiation thinke that the youths chosen should pot 
only be encouraged, but required to go to England, 
the passage-money and adequate stipends during
their stay in England being paid.. 

Mr. Stoke,. 

9011. YOIl ... y the reornitment for the Statutory 
Service should be confined to 'Persens of proved. 
merit and· ability in the Uncovenanted Service. as. 
you say, the framers of the Statute intended it 
should be. The Statute says nothing ahout the Un
covenanted Service. but what I want to ask you is 
whether it ia not desirable that some appointments 
should be made to j"dicial posts from the Bar 1-
When I.come to the Uncovenanted Service I shall 
mention the provisiona I suggest for admission. 
to that Service o[ men possessed <>f technical 
knowledge. if they qnalify for suoh admission. but 
I do not ad vocate their Oirect admission eve.. to 
District Judgeships. 
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Mr. 81o~oontinned. 

90S. And yet you would take men from the 
U DCOvenauted Service and {'ut tbe?, into high 
posts in the Covell&ll ted ServIce 1-1 .... 

904.. Yon ""y you would '""'Iuire "'ven yea",' 
1"88idence in India ae a qualification for entering 
into the Covenanted Service: why?-To prevent 
men from entering the U ncoYenanted Hemce with 
a view to secure subsequent admission to the Co ... 
enanted Service. Illy idea _ that, in th~ course 
of that period of seven y ...... , any penoonal in80. 
enee a man might bave with men in power would 
be considerably reduoed, becaUIIII it .. ery seldom 
happens that the head of a department remains 
in obarge of that department for eeven years. 

905, The eons of European officers. in thi. 
country are usually h.r~ for five or SIX years 
before tbey are sent to England: would you include 
that period in your seven yea ... ?-N o. 

906. And you would appoint men to high posta 
of the Covenanted Service over the heads of men 
already in that Service. Do you not think tbat 
to do so would affect the promotion of all officel' 
below the m.n eo put. in, and would you have no 
objection to supersede those persons ?-N 0,. because 
a person entel~ng the Covenanted rauke would 
know the conditions under which he entered. He 
wonld know tbat a certain number of appoint. 
ments were reserved for men outside of his own 
class. 

907. And suppose yon put an Uncovenankd 
man into a lower grade of the Covenankd 
Service, yon would not hesitat:e to stop ~u promo
tion by putting another man In over hIS head 1-
No. 

Mr. 9F/ana. 

908. In shoril, yon would abolish the Statute and 
allow persons to be appointed by promotion from the 
Uncovenanted to the Covenanted Service subject 
to the provisions and safeguards ... hioh you lay 
down ?-It all depends upon the way in which yo. 
~ea.d the Statute.· If yoll. read it as authorising the 
admiseion of persODS not in the service of UoverDo 
ment -that is, men whose ability and merit have 
not been proved by servi<:&>...;..then I. ~dvocate a 
revision of tbe Statute; but if you res.d it lD the way 
I read it, and in the way in which from .the debate. 
in Parliament it appear. to have been mtended to 
be read, then the Statute does not need revisioa a' 
all. 

The Pre,;.ae1lt. 

909. In fact, the revision of the Statute wonld 
he more to meet the present rules than to meet 
your scheme 1-Yes. 

910. You say one of the objections against tbe 
present system is that t~e agricul t~1 and Kana,:"se 
population are not admttted UDder It. Suppo8mg 
your system of removing these objections is 
adopted, are there many ~embers of theBe d ..... s 
in the Uncovenanted ServIce who are lIkely to be 
promoted ?-There are a .gre~t many Deputy Col
lectors in the Kanarese dIStrIcts who would be pro. 
moted. I am not speaking from personal know
ledge, bnt from reports ~rom tbat part of the coon
try, according to whICh there ar& men hath 
in the Judicial and Execntive branchee of the 
Service, of proved merit ami ability, who, if the 
alterations I propose are made, will have a chane& 
of admission. 

911. Is' any dissatisfaction felt with the exist. 
ing system of recruitment for the Covenanted 

The P,t,;.a,,,/-<'OntinnM. 

Civil &rvice ?-The A.oOCiatioll thinh t.bat Ih. 

E
", .. nt .,._m of 01"'11 eomJ"'tili{>1I i. the b,,,,, 
or obtaining men (or the Covenant.><1 Ch'i\ ~r,.;..." 

aod that it iI, in the .",,1. of I",rd M ... u. 
I"y ... the only way by ",hi"b thil S.rvice mn 
be made to con.i.t .ntj .... ly of I,il'hod nlon, ~f 
soperior men, taken rmm the finW\'r of tllft youth 
of th. country;" and as no di_titf""tion h... 
been np .... o<od ~'lU'din~ the o)'ol<>m ib.lr, it 
ought no~ to be chang.<1. Under a ay.t..·m of 
open competition, than which eX!",ricn"" ha •• hnlYll 
that a betlAlr cannot be d."""od, and which in 
itself i. the mOllt right.JouI, the ... i. DO ground 
for the apprebension that it woule! bave tho elJ,..,t 
of deterring cadeta of l..wing flUl1ili .. from .. . 
piring to enter the rsnk. of ~he Civil Se ... i .... . 
'l'hi.cl .... bae innumerable faei Ii tif'8 (r""ilili ... whi,·h 
rank and wealth command), and h .... lly any of the 
disadvAntagllB to wbioh pel'oono in the lower rank, 
of societ.y ...... ubject in P"'T"ring fur Ihi. oompoti. 
tion. There doee not, tberefore, apT'''''' to be Ilny 
reaeon ",hy cadets of laading f"milie •• hould h. 
~eterr.d from entering into the cnmp.tition; and 
If tb.y are the Sower of tho youth of Iho oollntry, 
tbey have b,.tl.<>r wnCN of .nc' ..... than otl.en. 
Though there i. an establi.hed tlnI •• of D<)hlo. in 
England, and though tb.t order has al""y. N>tain. 
ed thOIle qoalitif'8 whicb hal" placPd th,·m in the 
fo_front of the nation, y'" no .pedal provision 
has been mad. in tbeir famu. io England' and 
the Associ.tion does DOt und .... and "'hy it ;hould 
be deemPd OI'C_ry to provide "i""'ially for m,'o 
of good family aod oocial poaitioo in this coontry 
Even on ~u",la. of policy DO opecial encouro"",~ 
ment lJeed be gIVen, as the dl8collten! with the 
present sy.I.<>m baa been shown bit.herto by tho 
middle and lower cia..". who have bPl'n educated 
ratber tban by me .. of this cl_. Nor is !.hr.": 
any ground to fear that the moral tone ot tbn 
service will be lowered by no 8pseial provi.ion 
being made in tbPir favour, ae thi. cl_ ,1""" not 
poss_ ... monopoly of rigbt feeling tond dfflicate 
moral perceptions." But since complaintwbaVIJ been 
ma.;l~ regarding tb. way in wbicb tbe OpeD com. 
petltive syskm has bt,pn "'orked, th .. Association 
is of opinion that the grounds of complaint .hould 
be removed. 

912., Should any, and, if any, what, change Le 
made m tbat system ~-Th. OJl"n competitifJll 
system should be retamed, but the age Ii mit 
should be raised, and the Imbjects for tha exami". 
ation shonld be such ae lire practically rpquiretl 
in Indian administratioo. Thp. ranll'A of Irn" .... 
ledge requir.d in the .n~ject. ebooen should bA 
defined 118 .early ae poseibl .. , and Ct!rtain .ubjrcto 
.ho~1d be made compulsory. 1'be five r .. llowing 
snbJACtB .h<>nld be made oompuloory: En>:li.b 
Literature, PIlI'6 Mathematics, Political Economy . 
and the History and UeograI,hy of India. ' 

913. Do Natives of India labour under aoy, and 
if any, what, di..wvantages in competing for ~m
ployment in tbis branch of the servioo?-The Sta. 
tntoryNative of India does labour nnder di..wvan. 
tageo in competiD2. for tbi. service. TWt cbief 
disadvantage arises .from the k>w limit of age 
·fixed. The low l,mIt operates to prf!Vent yODng 
men from preparing for the competiti',n, as the 
time is mucb too short to ~DaLle ~em te pr_.d 
to. EnglaDd, after compl"hng tbe .. Pducalion in 
thiS country ae far as possIble, before placing t""_ 
selves nnder tbe special tuition required to lit tli('QJ 
to take any place on the list of 8UCCe88ful candi
dates. Another disadv8lltage is tbat in oendinlr 
boys to England to prepare for the examioatA.,n 
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they are removed from the restraints and discipline 
f their parents or guardian. at a time ,!hen such 

~str.ints and discipline play a most Important 
rt in mouldin.. their future moral character, 

1::d the necessity" of a good ,,:,oral oharacter in the 
young men entering the serVice can never be over
estimated. 

914. By what changes may those disadvantages 
be minimised or removed, 8.g.-

(a) By the estahlishment of scholarships and al
lowances of passage-money to Native candidates? 

(h) By altering the limit o~ age? .. 
(e) By adding to the. suhJects of eU~lOatlO!,' 

or hy altering the maXima marks obtamable In 

certain subjects? . . . 
(d) By holding simultaneously exammatlOns In 

En"'land and in India ?-It is not necessary to 
.. ~blish scholarships or allow J'"",,age-money to 
candidates wishing to compete 10 England. The 
State should not undertaks obligations which the 
people sbould be ready to undertake themselves. 
If means are uot supplied by the State to enable 
candidates to prepare for the examination, the 
service will only be reeruited from men of some 
social status. It is difficult to understand the 
glaring inconsistency of enabling poor boys to 
enter the Covenanted Service, though it is the 
avowPd policy of Gove!"ment ~o fill the. Btat~ltory 
Service from men of hIgh famtly. Besldeo, if the 
candidates to whom scholarships bad been awarded 
should finally fail, the money spent by the State 
would have been thrown away. Scbolarshlps are 
net provided in England or America forthe express 
pur~o .. of enabling Y01l:ng men to. enter the State 
serVIce-scholarships belOg onIy IDtended to ad
vaDce ad ucation. 

(b) The limit of ..., ... should, in .the opinion ~f 
the Assodation, he twenty-one, neither above It 
nor below it .. By fixing the limit at this age su!fi
ci.nt facilities will be afforded to persons of IndlllD 
birth while ,the lIower of the youth alone will eD
ter the service. At the present limit of nineteen, 
the mind except in very rare inetances, is not suffi
ciently f;rmed, and the. mind a~ that age, ~herefore, 
does not furnish suffiCient eVIdence of Its future 
capacity. When the age limit ~ twenty.-tliree, 
nine persons of Indlll~ ?irth obtalDed ad~lsslon; 
while .ince the age limit was reduced to nlDeteen, 
three persons have obtained ad~on, notw!th
standing the very great ddfuslOn of education, 
which has in a great measure remo!~ the pre
judie. to crose the ... as. 1£ the age hmIt be fixed 
at twenty-one, sufficient provision will have btten 
made to enable men of Indian birth to obtain a 
duo share of the higher administrative offices. 

(e) The Association has no snggestion to m.ake 
as regards additions to the subjects of examm .... 
tion or to the alteration of the maxima marks 
obta'inable in any subject. 

(d) The examination should be held ,rimnItane
oU61y in England and in India. 

915. 1£ an examination is held in India-
(1) Shonld it btt identical with that held in 

England? 
(2) Should it be held at one or more centres in 

India? Should the candidates in England and in 
Inuia oompete with one another .and be selected in 
order of merit or should a certain number of ap
pointments b~ apportio~ed for ,,?mpetition of the 
candidat.cs at the respectIve exammatlOns? 

(3) If such an apportionment is made, on what 
p<inci~I. is it to be regulated ? 

The l're8ident-continued. 

(4) ShonId there be any apportionment between 
the residents in the territories of the several ad_ 
ministrations respectively, or between the mem-
btt1'8 of the principal religions sects? . 

(I) The Association thinks that the e:lamina
tion to be held in India should be identical with 
that held in England. If the examination were, 
not the same, the difference would oreat. jealousy, 
lower the prestige of the service, and be the means 
of supplying the Stste with an inferior claso of 
servants, thongh in after life the emoluments of 
persons chosen in England and in India would be 
the same. The examiners, however, should all be 
at>pointed from, the best obtainable men in l~ng
land, all the answers of candidat.s being sent from 
India to England. 

(2) Unless any practical difficulties intervene, 
the examination should, in the opinion of the As
eoci.tion, be held at the seats of the several Local 
Governments,-vi •. , Bombay, Caloutta, Madras, 
Rangoon, Lahore, Allahabad, Nagpur, and Shil
long. 'I'he candidates in England and in India 
should compete with one another, and be selected 
in order of merit. 

(3) No apportionment should be made, as such 
apportionment would lead to the evils mentioned 
in (1). 

(4) Considering the great variety of religious 
sects in India, it would be both impract.icable and 
inexpedient to make an apportionment according 
to religious sects. There are grave objections to 
an apportionment of appointments between the 
residenta in the territories of the se.erad adminis
trations. Such an apportionment can be justified 
only on the ground that the backward provinces 
would not otherwise be sufficiently represented in 
tbe Covenanted Civil Service. Such province. 
would need, most of all, rulers of the m06t pro
gressive type obtainahle, and should not be left to 
the mercy of incompetent rulers. 'I'h. Indian 
Covenanted Service should be viewed as one service. 
Any provincialization of apportionments is inad
visable, and would lead to injustice. 

916. If an examination is held in India, should 
the successful candidates he required as a condition 
obligatory to proceed to England to complete their 
training ?-The Association is of opillion that the 
successful candidate. in India should be compelled 
to complete their training in England. The Asso
ciation quite agrees with the opinion of Lord 
M_ulay'e Committee of 1854, "that the best, 
the most liberal, and the most finished education 
to be procured" shonld be "a nece.BBry qu~Iific .... 
tion for admission to the Civil Service." Since 
185~, Universities have been eotsblished, colleges 
founded, and such a great stimulus given to hi "her 
education that the educational institutions of~ the 
country do "supply an education of the standand 
obtainable in England, and exacted from candidahs 
for the Covenanted Civil Sel'Vice." 'I'hi. opinion 
is borne out by the authority of General Chesney, 
at present Military Member of the Viceregal 
Council, who in his" Indian Polity," page 239, 
says that" Indian Universities send out every yoar 
several candidates in honours, of attainments suffi
cient to place them easily in the list of snccessful 
candidate •• " It is very diJIicult to pronounce an 
opinion as to whether educational ill3titutions in 
Ind ... develop force of character. Force of charac_ 
ter is a quality which is inherited, and which edu
cation may shape, but cannot oreate. No one has 
ventured tu deny that Eurasians do poese.s force 
of character, and the schools which they attend, in 

.. 3 
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Vol. IV. tbe opinion of the A .. ociatioD, do strengthen loroe 
Sec. U. of character. 
lSolllbay. 

917. Are the yoong Natives obtainl'<l ondu the 
existing system of open competition in England 
the beot ... regard. cbaJ"8('ter and csp""ily who 
could be oLt&ined under tbis .Y"tem ?-Tbere i. 
no reason to supp""" that tbe exiflting system of 
open oompetitlOn in England b ... not eecnred tbe 
best men obtainaLIe as regards character and 
capacity. 

Mr.8/"lctl. 

918. Wbat do you mean wbon you say the limit 
of age should be twenty-one" neitbpr abo,·. it nor 
below it" ?-I mean tbat tb. maximum limit 
should not be below twenty.one nor aLove twenty. 
one. 

The Pruide"e. 

919. You say the rubjects of examination should 
be such BB are practically required for Indiau 
administration. Do you think that if tboee subjects 
were substituted for the present one tbe standard 
recommended by Mr. Macaulay would be main. 
tained ?-1 think it could be. 

9W. Yon are aware that tl,e successful candi. 
dates nndergo two years' training in these subjPcta 
aftsr passing the competitive examination for first 
admission to the service. Do you not think that 
the standard of general education would be impaired 
if the examination were altered in the way you 
8uggestll-No, because the time thus saved could 
be applied to other branches of useful knowledge. 

921. If it i. your opinion that the present 
schools in India rupply an education of the stand. 
ard obtainable in England and exacted from can. 
didate~ for the Covenanted Civil Service, what 
would be the object of compelling selected candi. 
date. to go to England ?-For the reason pointed 
out by Dr. Leitner: that it is absolutely necessary 
for young men born and hred in India to be in the 
centre of the British Empire that they may gain 
a better idea than they would acquire, if they re
mained here, of the power of England and of her 
exceJlence in arts and manmacture. and every. 
thing else which makes civilization what it is. 

922. Would not a year spent in travel have the 
same effect ?-They would gain by travel a certain 
amount .of knowledge useful in forming their 
character and widening their views, but they 
would not gain an adequate idea of the vastDess 
and strength of the British Empire? 

928. Not if they went to Canada and wherever 
the Britiah flag flies ?-Not in the same degree, 
1 think. 

9240. Should the Uncovenanted Service be re
cruited only from Natives of IDdia BB described 
in Statute 38 Victoria, Chaptsr 8. Section 6, or 
from all natural.boru subjects of Her Majesty ?
In the opinion of the Association, the U ncove
nanted Service should be open to all natural-horn 
subjects of Her Majesty. It is very essential that 
the field of recruitment should be as wide BB pos
sible, because it is only in this way that the best 
persons may be secured. All natural·born subjects 
of Her Majesty have a right to serve in any part 
of Her Majesty'. dominion •• and the ."elusion 
of any would prejudice the interests of the empire 
BBa whole. Subjects of NativeStstesand Foreign 
Governments should be excluded, as they are aliens, 
and have not, therefore, any permanent IOterest in 
the country. 

Th. P, .. idtol-<l<'Dtinu,.J. 

9~fi. Should the .. lmi .. ioD 1", by roIDl'otilinn or 
by nomination, or hy both .y • ..,m. <'(lml"n....!; and I[ 
by both coml·inc'<l, .hnul,l one .y.km he an,liNi h' 
all offi_ or d_ of otT".".., or .houl.l tb. ,/.,t('10 
be varied ,.ith the riua of o Ill""" 1-W lIn I ,p n
,"ption of the Polilicnl D.p"rtmPllt. ,.h~ ... I h", ... 
should be a combinatwn of nilminAtiOll and ""ID' 
p"titi"n, or what i. generally call,>d Iimit..d .... '10-

p<'tition, all appolntmenl. in .... ry h"lD,h of 11..· 
Uncovenant .. '<1 St'r,-i"" .h,fllid I,. "",ruitro \'y ol""n 
coml"'tition, 110 that thp futu .... ov.t .. m of ,,"'nllt. 
ing the UnooVl'nauted Sprvie. WIll 1M> _umlat",1 
to the "r0tc'm oLtaioing in Enfotland. In c .nu ... lllln 
with tbls questif'n, Ibe remark. of Lllrd Mal ... "I"y. 
in "I"'aking of tbe Co",naoW Ser.;"", are 1""'''_ 
liarly apposits : .. Mr. Brm "p,nion i. that the <lay 
the Covenanted CiVil Service ""altJl to he" .1, .... 
service will be tb. beginning of an age of j"\'\,i"/l. 
the most monatroul, the most l'xtentt1v(", a011 mtlllt 
perilous system of abu •• in tho di.trih"t.j"n of 
patronage that we have ever witll......!. 1'he oon_ 
sequent.., of keeping tb ..... ic8 010'" is that., tbougb 
tbe Governor G.neral hal a ,.id. cllOi"", h. mll.t 
choose from amoog a certain .. ·t o[ in.trum.nto. 
which he finds l'rpp,.red to hi. ha"d.. It i. in the 
highe.t d.·gree improLable that ony one goinll 
out BB Governor Oeneralsbould filld many relatione 
or frie"d. in tbe Civil S,.rvlce; and it more gelle. 
rally hapren. that. be hB8 nut ono, And t.b .. c"n
aequence i. that the mo.t unaerupulolll Governor 
General would dispose of hi. patr"nage, und.r the 
pr.seDt system (open oompptition), m" .... properly 
than an upright Governor General und.r a ey.tem 
by which he should be at liberty to appoint any 
ODe." 

The Political Department .honJd be recnlite" in ! 

tbe same way B8 the Foreign Hepartment in Eng
land. A Bufficient number of candidatA8 po ....... 
ing certain preliminary qoalificatioDO 8bould be 
nominated by the several Local Governmeut. to 
secure 8n efficient competition. The competit.ive 
examination for the Politicnl Department ehould 
be one for the whole of India. 

Tbe Uncovenanted Service 8hould, if recruited 
by open competition, be divided into two cw...,"" 
npper and lower, the upper claaa holding appoint
ments of Rs. 100 and above, and tb. lower cl .... 
all other appointments in the .uperior service, u 
defined in the Civil P.n.ion Code, below Ro. lou. 
The dividing line hB8 i1Mn fi.led at Re. IUO, u, 
practically, a salary of B.s. 100, with prOflpecta of 
unrestricted promotion according 1;(, dp .. ,rta, h ... 
been found sufficiently attractive to indllce men of 
fairly good edncational attainments to enter tbe 
Service. If any higher limit were fuwd lUI the 
initial pay, it would be neCf'fl88'y to hold out high.r 
inducements as the persons advanc~ in .. rvice and 
in usefulness than if tb .. initial pay were 6.",] at 
Rs. 100 1 And, having regard to the 6nanc •• of tbe 
country, it is impolitic to impooe beavier Lurd.".. 
tb&D are absolutely necessary. 

The entrance tests for each claaa .bould vary in 
degree, but the men entering the lower clas. 
should have the option of competing for the higher 
c!ass at any time in their service. In Depart. 
ments where u,cbnical knowledge is re'luired,
for example, the Judicial, tbe For(-st, the Finan
cial, tbe 'l'el.graph, the Pu}'!ic Work., &..: .,-a 
oompetition in ruch technical aubjects B8 are re
quired in those departmel'la should be in.isted 
upon. But the entran"" educational test: for the 
upper rank. of the Uncovenanted S.rvice .bould 
not be 80 high as that required for th,. Covenanu-d 
Civil Service 1 whilst that for the lower I""nk., 
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a.gain, sbould be lower than that required for the 
upper raru.:s .of tbe U~coven&llted Service •. At 
this stage It IS not possIble to state wbat partICu
Jar degree and range of knowledge sbould be re
quired in eacb case, but tbis broad line sbould be 
observed in fixing tbe subjects. Tbe knowledge 
r.quired sbould be tested by competitive e""min .... 
tions specially beld for tbe purpose, &lid not by 
University degrees. Persons wbo have failed to 
pass tbe e.ami.ation for tbe Covenantoo Civil 
Ssrvice, tbougb tbey may have taken a bigb place, 
should not be allowed to enter tbe n ncovenanted 
Service ex""pt by p .... ing tbe e""mination for 
the Uncovenanted Service in competition with 
others. 

the' service. In Engl&lld, University degrees "'" 
not considered indispensable for State employment, 
and a condition which the enlightened policy of Eng
lish statesmen h ... not found it necessary to im pose 
should not, the Association thinks, be demanded in 
Bombay. The grieV&Ilces of the Anglo-Indian and 
Eurasian communities have been represented to the 
Government of Bombay in the memorial, dated 
118th October 1886, of the managers &lid head lJl&So. 

'ters of schools for Europeans in Bombay, and of 
others interested in the welfare of the European 
&lid Eurasian community in Bombay. The Asso
ciation fully endorses those views, &lid begs to 
refer the Commission to that memorial for further 
information on this point. 

All first appointments to the aervice should be 
on tbe initial salary, future promotions being regu
lated by ability and merit. To prevent the new 
rules causing any hardship to persons at present in 
the Uncovenanted Service, they should be allowed 
all the privileges to whi6h tbe new conditions of 
service may entitle future incumbents of appoint
ments, and should not be subjected to restrictions 
from whicb they would have been exempt had they 
eotered the service nnder the new rules. 

If tbe system of coml"'titive examination for 
the recruitment of the Uncovenanted Service is 
adopted, in order that the system may b!l perma
nent, and not liable to any cbanges witb changes 
in tbe p.,..onnel of tbe Government, the Association 
thinks it should be l!'1laranteed by Statute framed 
on the lines of Act 16 and 17 Victoria, Chapter 95, 
a provision being introduced, as in Act 24 and 115 
Victoria, Chapter 64, enabling the Government, 
in special instances, to bring in persons of technical 
or other professional attainment. wbom it may, in 
the interests of the State, be necessary to appoint 
otherwise than hy competition. 

'I'he present system of recruiting the service has 
operated harshly against the interests of many 
cl ..... , &lid chieOy the Eurasian &lid Anglo-Indian. 
U oder a system by which appointmenta are 
bestowed, not· in recognition of merit or ability, but 
by favour, there is a natural tendency in those 
in whose hands the patronage practically resta to 
bring in persons of their own olass; &lid consider
ing that, under the present system, the majority 
of appointments are hsld by Natives, the result 
has been that Eurasians have not been able to se
cu", as many appointments as they might other
wise have obtained. To point to one particular 
instance by which the present system operates 
to the disadvantage of Eurasians, it may be stated 
that, under tbe terms of the notification of the 
Government of Bombay, No. 6506, published in 
tbe Bombay Government Gazette dated 19th Decem
.ber 1878, all the appointments of Head KSrkunB, 
Mahalkaris, Mamlatdars, and Deputy Collectors. 
were wholly reserved for graduates of the Univer
sity of Bombay. The Association cannot under
stand why University degrees should be made a 
lin. qv& ""II for thess appointments. Assuming 
tbat a certain amount of general training and tech
nical knowledge are indispensably necessary in the 
ca.ndidates aspiring to the posts, that particular 
degrc .. of knowledge might have been insisted on; 
but to require that every candidats should have 
obtained a University degree is to require what 
no lither conn try in the world does, except.ing per
haps Chin.. There are mallY causes which pre
•• nt persons of ability from obtaining University 
degrees; &lid to require such a preliminary qualifi
cation is, practically, to exclude such persons f~m 

,/ 

926. Whatever system be adopted, should the 
recruitment be made by the several administrations 
only from persons resident in the territories under 
such administrations respectively, or with a prefer
ence .for such residents ?-The examination for re
croiting the ranks of the upper branch of the Un
covenanted Service should be held only at the head
quarters of each administration, but the examina
tion for the lower class may he held at such places 
as may be found convenient. The examination 
for each local administration should be distinct, so 
that there will be as many competitions as there 
are administrations. Any candidate successful at 
the competition of one administration should not 
be appointed to any post under any otber adminis
tration, it being understood that a person success
ful in the competitive examination of aD' adminis
tration is to get an appointment only in that 
administration. This provincializatioD of the ex
aminations is a sufficient check against persons 
from other administrations displacing the residents 
of any particular administration. It is, however, 
quite unnecessary to require a residence in the 
administration in which the appointment is to be 
obtained, nor should any special preference be 
given to resideuts. Furthermore, if residence in 
the particular administration in which the appoint
ment is t\> be obtained is insisted upon, un
necessary hardship might be ca1!sed to persons 
who, though born and resident in one administra
tion, may desire or be peculiarly fitted to serve in 
another administration. The subjects forexamina_ 
tion should be the same all over India, except in 
the vernacular l&nguages, the acquirement of which 
by a stranger would necessarily place him at a· 
disadvantage with the resident. 

9~7. If the existing Statutory Service is abo
lished, should the portion of offices assigned to 
that Service be allotted to the Uncovenanted 
Service ?-The Statutory Service as nnderstood at 
present should be abolished, and the Statutory 
Service of the future should consist only of persons 
promoted from the Uncovenanted Service on 
account of proved merit and ability. There is a 
consensus of opinion that, in respect of the higher 
offices under Government, the Uncovenanted Ser
vice has been unfairly treated. Sir Charles W cod, 
the then Secretary of State for India, in intro
ducing the East India Civil Service Bill of 1861. 
approvingly quotes the words of Mr. Ricketts, 
a Covenanted Civil Servant, who was appointed 
to enquire into the manner in which appointments 
reserved for the Covenanted Service nnder Statute 
SS, Goo. 111, Chapter 62, had been bestowed on 
men of the Uncoven&nted Service: "It will be 
observed that in the list given there are no offie .. s 
embracing executive control, but I would under 
each Government have a few such offices open to 
Natives and East lntlians. If each Government 
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The Pmid""'-ntin1l8d. 

...... permitted to appoint th_ Uacoven.~t:.d 
C-ollectora. th ..... U nconnanlled J udgooo. and th .... 
Uncovenanted MagiotraOO8, on Nati ... (11' E .. ", 
IndiaDs thoroughly qualified for the offi_ ""'" 
eenting them""lv .... chOOAing of course .0011 di".. 
triotAI ... w~re beat 8uitod to the experimentAl, th_ 
cia...,. would be provided with a further oppor
tnnity of showing their fito_ in IUch positions. 
I oa.n _ many advantngea from such a partial 
opening of executive offioea, aDd no po88ible dis. 
advantage, unl_ the IIlvanoe of our Nativ. sub
jecta towarda fitneos for offiOOll of high respon. 
.ibility is considered dieadvaota~oou •. " Lord 
Stanley, opealriPg iD the Hou .. of Commons in 
the debate on the Bill of IM61, said: "A~ain, it 
was impossible to oay to members of the U ncove· 
nanted Service that. however naeful and efficient 
they might be. there should be a limit ""yond 
which they might not pass." Sir Charles Wood, 
speaking for himself, eaid: "There .... no inten· 
tion to lower the Covenanted Service. but 1 think 
there are exceptions in which .. positive bar against 
the admission of U ocovenanted officers. to office 
was a positive evil. The members of the U ncovo. 
nanted Service felt it to he a degradation aDd a 
stigma, and it was not fair to call npon them to 
perform laborious an.d onerOU8 duties without any 
l'rospect of promotion. If they were not fit, let 
t.bem be excluded without ecTupla, but let them not 
be exeluded by law from the possibility of rising 
in accordance with their merits:' It is, therefore, 
absolutely necessary that the Statutory Civil 
Service as sketched in. these aOBwers, and only as 
sketched in these anBWe", should be retained. 

Mr. llylaruJ. 

928. You mention one instance in which an 
order of the Government of Bombay operated to 
the disad vantage of EurasianB. Can. you recall 
any other special instructions or orders under 
.which the class you repreeent have been practically 
exoluded from the Subordinate Executive and 
Judicial Service in this Preeiden.cy?-I am Dot 
aware of any others. 

929. Are there Europeans !'nd Eurasians in all 
these departments 1-'l'here are; but they were 
appointed long before these rulee came into opera
tion in 1878, since which date no appointmentll 
from theBe classee have been. made. 

93(). Can you say if that exclueiou has bad the. 
effect of discouraging Europeans and Enrasians 
from qualifying their children in any way for the 
publio service 1 I mean to say is it the case that, 
owiog to that policy of exclusion, they have not 
specially devoted their attention to Becuring for 
thei~ 80ns these necesoary qualifications ?-The 
community, 90 far as I have been able to learn, 
bve not considered it expedient to expend the 
money necessary in educating their children up to 
the cegree staodard. 

931. You advocate open comret.ition for the 
Uncovenanted Service 1 Do you consider that in 
a coun.try like India, oomposed of many classes and 
nationalities, that system is the one best ealculated 
to secure the men. most qualified in all respects 1-
I have already quoted eminent authorities who 
take the view that you get the best men by open 
competition. 

932. Thoy refer to England, I think. do they 
not?_WeU, we cannot po..,ibly carry on the ad. 
ministration of the country with Europeans ooly, 
and therefore We must take the instrumentAl which 
we have ready to our haud. YOll CIIoIInot say that 

Mr. R,.I ... "-... alio ....... 

a ~ati" lack. thi. OP that qnalilr IInli\ ,,'II ha,. 
I~ed. h,D>. a"d the beRt •• y of deci,ling ,b.t. q._ 
tioa .. oP"D ooml"'tlliOIl. 

The P",,,dftt. 

113S. Ira thA "",!lent cirt'llmolanl'o08 of Io.lia, •• 
open coml"'tiLiou the best way of g.>ttillg th" oo.a 
Nativee ?-I think '0. 

9S". Do yon entertain aor ."1' ... 1"'0.;00 wi~h 
regard to limIted coml"'titl')o 1-1'h..... i. on. 
particular de1"'rtment (which il not now within tb
Il001''' of the Commi .. ion) iu which tbat .y.tem 
obtains. and from which mcmbe ... of our C"uUlmu. 
nity a .... excluded. . 

935. A nd you milan to .... , that what 0",,".,. 
in ooe department might oocur in another 1-
Yea. 

9S6. But why not al'"ly lhA nil ... nd oar •. 
guards yon propose for the 8tstut ... r, 8ervi .... to 
this Service 110180 1-1 do n.>1 think that any 'Y" 
tem of nomination by patrow11,'" coul<l poooiLly 
800ure the best men. 

937. Not tlven with th_ 8I1roguard. wllicb 
you propo .. for th. Statutory Serv;c. ?-No. 

93~. Are you aware tbat, in tha Cl&I8 of th. 
English oppointments to the Civil Service tI.e. 
system of competition .II ... been found not to be an 
unqualified suooesa ?-I hape not _n any IlUcb 
views exprossed, and I canoot con""ive how thay 
pOB&'~ly could be! whpn I oou."itl<or that this .y.t .. m 
was Introduced 10 IM63, d.hhe .... t"ly coofinnl'd in 
185~. and as deliberately reaffirmed in lM71. If 
the .yBtem a£ter fifty yeers bas been. d.libl>rat"ly 
appr?ved hy 1"'r80n~ .weU ~uahfied to """I UII 
oplDlOn, I say any oplOlOn whleb go ... io the f ... ", 
of that approval mQllt be received with the ,.....t. 
est caution. 

Sir ClIarle. T"NIer. 

939: Do any ooneiderabIe proportion of thA 
EU.....".II and Anglo. Indian. population eoter On .. 
University COurse of study 1-So far as 1 have been 
able to gathe ..... and 1 have teken lOme trou},le to 
find ~ut-:very )itt.le attempt b ... yet been made ill 
t~ direction of hIgher education in our commu
Dlty. Tbe managers of ..,hools in tbi. PreAi. 
dency.have paid great attention to the excellen"" 
of the .. ochools, but they bave never yot made nny 
effort to see that the boys, after their IIChool 
career is closed, enter on a University course. 

940. Have you any colleges for E'lratlislI. aod 
Anglo-IDdi~os in this Presidency?-N"oe except 
the St. XaVIer's College, wh.ch IS now a mixed ""I. 
lege, although originally funnded for the benefit "f 
Eurasisos. . 

941. Is there aoy rule o. TAHtriction which pr •• 
veots Eurasians and Anglo.lndlans attending th. 
Presidency College ?-No. 

94i. Wby 110 tbey not attend that ("OlIp~ 7_ 
The reasons are many: one ie that people find it 
expensive to keep their ehildren at college· anc,ther 
is that. the same facilities .whicb have oo'cn glvpn 
to N.atlves have not been gtven to our community. 
For 1n8tance, there are twelve Univemity.dlOl"r. 
B~~ giv:en by the Bombay Government, but tbe 
dlStnbutlOn of these IICholarships is confined to 
stndeuts who have been educat.-d at a Goveroment 
school. Now, speaking generally. 00 Eu .... ian "r 
Anglo-Indian is ever edllCllted .. t a Government 
iostitution. 
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948. Are tbere no speci .. 1 scbol .. ,..bipa in tbis 
Presidency for Anglo-Indians and Eurasians?
No. 

944. Are the scbolarships you mentioned award. 
ed according to merit ?-They are given to the 
bighest successful candidates at matriculation e1· 
aminatioDs who bave been educated at Goveroment 
ticbools; students at aided institutions are excluded 
from cempetition. 

945. Is it not the case that Eurasisns and 
Anglo-Indian. generally withdraw tbeir boys from 
scbool at the age of abant sixteen ?-They are 
obliged to do so, because at tbat. age their boys 
bave obtained the maximum standard of education 
which the schools afford and most look out far 
employment. 

946. Do Anglo-Indians and Eurasians make such 
sacrifices for the education of their children as 
some Natives do ?-I could mention many fami
lies wbo have made greater sacrifices. 

947. Are there any Eurasians and Europeans 
in this town in receipt of salaries from R60 to 
RI50 a month who can afford to place their 
pays in the Presidency College ?-I do not think 
there are, because the style of living with them 
is very much more expensive than it is with Natives. 
I have made the calcul .. tion, and I cannoi see how 
it would be possible for them to keep a boy at cel. 
I"ge, pay his fees and for his books, for less than 
R~O a month. There are, of course, many ex. 
ceptions ; bnt as a rule tbe boys belong to what the 
Education Commission called tbe" struggling mid. 
die closs." I know for a fact that a Brabman boy 
can live on R4 a montb. He would pay for hie 
school fees 1t10 a month, for his cloth.s not more 
than RZ, and fot his lodging perhaps RI. 

948. And you think a Native yonth can obtain 
an education at a college affiliated to a University 
for about R l5 a month ?-Certainly, and the 
scholarship h.e obtains more than recoups the out. . 
lay. . . 

949. And YOIl say that it costs a Eurasian at the 
lowest about R30?-Yes. 

The President. 

950. Why would you not bave open competition 
for the Political Department ?-Because the au. 
thorities in England, for reasons of their own, 
have found it undesirable. 

951. You say that the educational test on en. 
trance to the upper ranks of the Uncevenanted 
Service should not be so high as the test which is 
required for the Covenanted Service. Would it be 
.au altogether infelior standard ?-Not necessariJy. 

962. Then you would have the two standards 
approximate to each other; only that for the 
Uncovenanted Service being somewhat lower than 
the other ?-Yes. 

958. Would you get men of such attainments 
to cemmence on Its. 100 a month?-Yes, we find 
it the case now. 

954. Yon say, with regard to tbe provincial 
examinations, that the successful candidates at the 
competition of one administratiou should not be 
appointed to a post under any other administra
tion; but you would place no restriction on their 
choice of the place of examination ?-Of course 
Ilot; but there wculd always be a limit of age 
operating. 

I 
t")~ 

The Pmidelll-continul!d. 
955. Would yon exclude " ooy "Wbo bad faill!d 

in Bombay from competing again at Madras?
No. 

856. Are yon qnite ours that the Bombay Uni
v.rsity scholarships are not open to the popil. of 
aided schcol.7-1 am qnite certain !If it. I know 
that it is contrary to the rule 1I'hich obtains in .11 
other provinces J but the Eduoation41 Department 
here bave repeatedly insisted ott it. 1 soppoSe 
their reason is, that it is 80 mnch eaMet to awaM. 
scholarship •. to boys who have been educated in 
institutions where education i. liniform. 

957, But wbatever the 1'ea8On,it i ... fact?-It 
is. I know, of coorss, that it is alW&y8 OpeD to 
Eurasians and Anglo.lndians to attend Govern. 
ment schools. 

958. B .. t is it not the policy of this province to 
. encourage aided institutions rather than Govern
ment institutions ?-Apparently not. 

959. Should any distinction be made in thes.la. 
ries attached to posts reserved for the Covenanted 
Civil Service, according as tbe po.ts are held by 
members of that branch of the Service or by memo 
bers of the Statutory or U ncevenanted Servicee ? 
-Salaries should be fixed according to the nature 
of the duties attached to the post; and, wbether 
the posts are held by members of the Covenanted 
Service or the Statutory Service or the Unceve. 
nanted Service, the perscns holding the posts should 
obtain the pay of the posts. The. question of 
salary should, in the opinion of the Association, b. 
viewed purely as an economical one, and salaries 
should be determined with reference to the require. 
ments expected from the holder of the post. and 
not with reference to their nationality, or to the 
market value of labour of particular classes. The 
Government of India pays for a certain quality of 
labour; and wbether tbe labour is performed by 
European, Anglo-Indian, Eurasian, or Native sub. 
jects of Her Majesty, it should be paid alike. 
The Association does not see any force in the 
argument that a " higher rate of pay is considered 
to be necessary to secure the services of persons of 
tested qualifications in a ceuntry far from their 
homes/J and there are grave objections to making 
any difference in the pay of appointments when they 
are held by British-born or Indian-born snbjects of 
Her Majesty; and any such distinction in a conntry 
where, in the words of General Chesney, " salary is 
clearly the most suitable gauge of the comparative 
responsibility and importance of the various offices," 
would have the effect of \pwering the statns of 
persons to whom the lower rate of pay is given in 
public estimation. In an age of improved means 
of communication, and in which· sanibtion bas 
removed the evils attending residence in tropical 
climates, the disadvantages to which pereons of 
European birth serving in this "country were sub. 
jected have been very much reduced, if not entire. 
ly removed. The aim of the Government of India 
in wisbing to know whether a lower rate of salary 
would be acceptable to persons of Indian birth 
seems to be to reduce the ccst of the machinery 
of Government. The true way of economising 
would be not to make any invidious distinctione 
in salaries, but to substitute, as far as possible, 
local talent for imported and costly labour: In this 
way, and by reducing the number of lowerappoint. 
ments reserved for the Covenanted Civil Service 
and the value of all the higher Uncevenanted ap. 
pointments, a large saving of expenditure may be 
counted upon. It will be qnite sufficient to keep 
such a number of the lower appointments reserved 
for the Covenanted Civil Service as will be required 
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The Prt';d~I-oontinuod. 

to fit the junior m.mben of that oerviee t.o qualify 
for the higher posta. 

960. Should any distinction be made in the fur
lough rol .... applicable to the Statutory and Un
covenanted branches of the _vice, according to 
the natioDlllity of the officer, or on any other, and 
what, ground ?-For th~ reasons stated in answer 
to question 959, the furlough rol .... applicable to 
the members of the Statutory and U nco .. PnaDW 
Service of whatever nationality should be the aame. 

961. Are the privileges in regard to pay, pro
motion, and rstiring annnity, and the geoeral 
conditions of office belonging to the Covenanted 
Civil Service, suitable to Nati ..... obtaining office 
under Statotory rules ?-The privileges regarding 

Th. P...-J...t-rontinuod. 

.. y. promotion, and r;renoral ""n.\ili"no nf •. IIi .... 

.hould be the IllUDe for both the t'.ov'nAnt...t (,h'" 
Seni<'fl anti penonl pmmolflti fn.m tbe l'n." .... 
nante<! Sorvioo to be Statutory Ciyilian.; hut .. 
regard. retiring annuity, the llnaJvenantro ;,I1l""r 
promotl'd to be Statutory Civilian .hOl/ltI "nly 
obtain that admiBBible under tb •• rul .. for the 1'0-
royenanted Serviee. 

96!!. Is there any other point wblch you would 
like to bring to our Dotictl ?-Ju.t OD~, wh,,·h 
is, that though I advocate the admiBlion of .11 
natural-born aubjecta of the Qu ... n, it is only In 
C888 tbere i. competition for til .. arpolhtm.nt., 
bee.uoe in the other _ there would be danlt"f of 
abuae of patronage in favour of <'e.taln cl_.o. 
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WITNESS XII.-19th January 1887. 

EK,minatiou of the ~on:ble Rao BaM,]ur MARADEv V"SADEV B,(avi, C,I.E., J. P.; Member of the 
LegIslatIve Councll~ Bombay; Fellow of the Bombay University. 

Th. President. 

D63. Will you tell the Commission the natUl'. of 
YOUI' aervice and position ?-I am a Member of the 
H"mb.y Legislative Council and a Fellow of the 
Uaiversity of Bombay •• I was for some ,time in 
Government sen'ice as a Peputy Collector, and 
was .lsp tbe Dewan of Kolhapore. 

964. Is the existing Statutory system ap
proved ?-It is generaUy disapproved. 

965, On what ground ?-Because the .ppoint
meuts are roade by nOmination witbout any ed"".
tioM! test b.ing applied, snd consequently those 
nominated do not command the respect of the 
people. 

Mr. lIa"uJ8Icami Illudali?/a,-continued. 

nanted Service 1-:1 3m for aholisl>ing U,e Statu. 
tory SetvlC~. If lt lS. retained 1 would appoint 
men possesslOg academIcal distinctions. 

Mr. Stewart. 

978. Do you know allY of tbe. gentlemen ap
pomted to the Sta~utory Service ?-I know tbree. 
They, are ~ccupymg junior positidn' at preaent. 
I don t .tbmkpeopJe have had occasion to find 
fault WIth them on any specific "'round· but I 
don't.think tbey command respec't." , 

979. How do they compare with the membe,. 
of the Uncovenanted S,'rvice? Are they lnuked 
upon as superior ?-I think some memuel's of the 
U ucovenanted Serviee Are eoen better. 

~80. A.r~ they men of very high f.mily 01' goo,l 
SOCIal pOSItIOn .?-Two of them ore. 
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960. Are tbe objections capable of rsmoval ?-I 
would rather do away with the Statutory system 
a}t<'~etuer, because it does not give satisfaction 
to the geners! public, aud it doe. no good to the 
administration. It only serves to com!,li""t. the 
mattOl'S. 

967. Supposing Government retained the Statu
tory system, what would you do ?-I would bave 
the appointments thrown opeo to opeo competition. 

98,1. Do you tl.ink that tbe' Statutory Service ~. 
has, In the Bombay Presidency, fulfilled its aims? 
-It has in & way. 

%8. Do you tbillk that in tbe results of an 
"pen cO!llpetition all cl""ses will be satisfiell tbat 
they are fairly represented 1-1t would be better '.0 
have broad rule. laid down and put in men wbo 
have qualified themaelves. 

969. WoulJ you alt.r the Statute ?-No. 
970. Wo,uld yo~ compel candidates in the 

Stntutory service, to go to England for their train_ 
ing ?-I think it ought to be one of the essential 
conJitiollS. 

911. Would the members of any class or caste 
.)hiect to go to England 1 -Those objections are 
d.ying out now. 1. am a Brahman, and have 110 

ol:iection to go to England, if "'y health would 
]>f.'mitme. ' 

972. Are tbere in yonI' caste any rules to create 
difficulties in the eM. of those of its members wLo 
proceed to England ?-N 0 hard·aod·fast rules. 

Mr. Nllikar. 

9n. Yon are aware that the Mahomedun com
munity in this Presidency is cOllsidered a back. 
ward cia •• from an euucati"n .. ! point of view ?-I 
,Ion'~ think .0. 

IlH. YO\! wetO Iwoug"t np in tbe Elphinstone 
Coll.ge ?-Yes. 

D75. Do you think tbe )fnhomed.na a,.e lubour
ing under uuy educatloual di6a~vant!lges which 
Government CUll remOVe ?-I don t think they are 
lul'oUl'illg' under allY educut.ioDsI disadvantagl!s. 

976. Can you account for th.ir .ompamtively 
I'.ckwa,.d cooditio:, ?-Nowud"y. they are com

. lUg' fOl'\varu. 

lIIr. R"lIIa.",.mi J/udaliyar. 

Pi?, If the Stntnte is retain.d, would yon not 
ralher hAve the service recl'uited fl'om the Uucove-

98Z. In Kolhapore a great many British Officel" 
are employed ?-They have from time to time 
been. taken in, owing to the exigeocies of the 
servlce. 

Sit Charle. 1:"rner.' 
983. Can you tell me why we find so few Ma

bomedans in the Revenue Sel'vice?-I have kIlOwn 
of Mahomedaus being' in' that service. We had 
someHfteeo years ago j there were five or six iu it 
then. 

984 .. Wh.~ is th~ lang~.ge of the agricultural 
clas •• s lQ thIS presldenoy ?-Guzerati Kanar •• " 
and Ma.hrati. ," 

985. Do Mahomedans study any of those lan
guages ?-They study :Mabrnti. 

956. Among the labouring classes ate there 
many Mahomedans,?-There are. 

The P'e.id."t. 

, , 98~. No.w ... , to th~ Covenanted Sel'Yice: is o"Y 
dlSsatlsfaetlOD felt WIth the recruitment for tbat 
service, and, if so, what changes should he" mad. I 
-The age limit is the great disadvantage. 

988. Is there any other ?-I don't think so. 
9S9. To what limit would you raise the age?

To twenty-two or twenty-three years. 
990. Is there no other ground of dissatisfaction 

you can tbillk of ?-No. ' 

991. Would you ad "ocate a.simultaneous ex. 
amination in India ?-I .ppro"e of • longer 
J'esidence in Eoglaud, Al\d, ou the whole would 
prefer competition in England to the holding of 
o simu)tauellus examination iu Illdin~ 

The Hon'ble Mr. Q.i"tON. 

99l. ~rho.t al'e your rensnns for ndvocatinO' n 
longer sta.y iu Eugland ?-BI.,'CUuse the candid~tes 
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Th<! Hon'bl. Mr. Q.i.'",,-contillued. 

wonld be better qualified l"r the duti~ expected of 
them her"afwr. 

Mr. Sf,'lIJari. 

993. Yon prefer the examination in England, 
yon say. 1£ the oompetition is beld in London 
only. would you advocate .chol .... hipo ?-No. If 
oue is prepared to oom pete. he sbould defroy 
his own expenoee. If the examination were held 
in India. I wonld require .. period of probation in 
Englaud lasting two or three yea ... 

Mr. CroBlAlIJaile. 

1194. Supposing the examination were held in 
India, would yon recommend that it should he 
thrown entirely open to all ?-Qllite so. 

Sir CAarl .. Tarner. 

995. Do yon think that more Native students 
would be successful if the examination w"'" beld 
in Indi,.? Supposing .. simultaneous examination 
Willi beld and only one list prepared. do . you tbiuk 
Natives would succeed in larger numbers tban at 
preseut ?-I don't know the present state of 
education in England. 

996. Do you know any students who have gone 
to England and have succeeded ?-I know three or 
four. '. ' . 

997. Are there many -young" :.ben of eqUAl abi. 
lity who would be able to compete but for the 
want of mean8?-lt i. not want of mesns. hut tbe 
age limit wbich i. the greAt barrier. 

998. Do yon consider that under the present 
.ystem we get the best possihl. Native candi
dates ?-N 0, if the age were raised. w; should get 
better men. or as good, at least. 

999. Would tbe inhabitants of this Presidency 
o~ject to .. Bengali Collector.-Not at all; there 
are no such race prejudices. 

Mr. N",lka, .. 

1000. At what age do yon think an Indian 
youth shonld go to Englaad ?-The proper age 
would be twenty. after studying here. 

The Pre.ident. 

1001. Shonld the Uncovenanted Service be re
crui$ed from ~atives as described in the Statute, or 
from all natural-born subjects of Her Mojesty?
From all. 

1002. Would you recruit it by competition ?..,., 
By open competition. 

1003. Wbat is your object?-By competition 
yon open the door to everybody. 

1004.. SnppC(sing the Statutory system was abo
lished, what would yon do with, those officers 
already appointed nnder it ?-The present men. 
I think, might he brought into the Uncovenanted 
Service. 

Mr. RamalfWami Mudaliyar .. 

1005. A gentleman told us yesterday that 
scholarships given by Government were exdnsively 
eonfiued to stndents from the Government Col
lege. : is that so 7-1 don't thiuk that i. the case, 
but I am not prepared to answer that question. 

Mr.5trr.··t. 

lOnG. Would ".·n ,."..".it !I"OlI ... I~ ... I,v ",'m· 
p<'titi.)O ?-I thi;.k the 1' ...... 01 ,\'0\."" on''''O", 
",ell. A gn>olllat" i. apl'oinf:<.J .fwr prnl,ntion III II 

C,1I""u".o 8 office. 
1007. With .... l"'rd to Mamlal<1_",. hav- yO" 

hP8.rd any di88lti8f:t~tion e'\rl'Ml""~"l aml\l1g"1't tilt' 
Don .. JlTBlluates that that I"klf't j" !liven nlily tnllmfJII
ates ?-Graduat ..... I should ""y. Are OW'" quail","l 
for it. 

100R. Have yon had any e:ll"'ric" .... of • \1'.' 
duale Mamlatdar ?-\' .... I hAvo h~,1 """". It ,. 
a new institution .. "istin" only f"r II,,· 1.,1 r.m' 
or five ye ...... 

IIJ09. Have yoa boord that th.~ "",,-ill ... Ih.m
",,\ves to be above tbpir work 'I-The mO.l""I),. I 
think. work llOn •• lly. 

Sir ellnrlo, Torn,.,.. 

10 10. On what pay did the )hmlot,\are Rp. 
pointed nnrle. the 01,\ .ystem enter Ihn .~rvi",,~
On RIO. They commeneed even on Hi'> in tho 
old_II times. . 

1011. Were theoe men educat<<l ?-Tl",y mn.le 
good clerb. 

1012. As a cl ... they were di.t;nctly inferior 
in ability to the grad""t. cI .... ?-Quit.. .0. 

lOIS. How long did they remain on t~n .npceo ? 
-If a man in ten yeal"1l became 8 ~1nmlnt<IBr. h. 
would con.id.r him.elf f"rtunafe. The Mamlnt. 
dars' salaries have nllw het'n rai"",l, an,l the tal"ry 
of the lowest grade i. RloO per month. 

1014. Have you !leard aoy complain tAt or rnr· 
ruption against the lIfamlatdBl'II ?-I C8nn .. t .. y 
th.t there are no rom plaint., 1 think the n.w 1ne" 
-the gl'aduotee-uring 81mUt an impro.elDen! ill 
this respect. 

The P,eo;rient. 

1015. Have you anything to say on the ,"hjecl 
of pay ?-If Natives compete WIth Engli,hmen, 
they should have the .ame I"'y. 

1016. Would you make sny difference in tho 
furlougb rules 7-1 think they .bouhl be the ... me 
as now. "' 

Mr. NIIll"". 
1017. -Yon are aware tbat tbe SlIhorilillJlte Judi. 

cial Service bas greatly im proved. Is it not open 
to public competition ?-y ... 

lOIS. The whole charad.er of the SIlI",rdiouw 
Judic'.al Service 88 regard. honesty and lueh qua. 
lities has improved ?-It has. 

1019. Tben, by that aonlogy. wh"t would yon 
expect if the Execntive or Revenoe S,rvi"e "'ere 
~hrown open to graduates ?-I .bollid e:ll'oot the 
same result. 

1020. What is tbe difference in the educawonal 
tests of graduates appointed to t11f' lIev<I"''; ,,001 
of those appoinwd to the Judici"l hmTlch ?-All 
LL.B. bas to study long-cr. A B.A. lVould bave 
to serve two year. nnder a Mamlatdar ',efor. I.e 
himself became a Mamlat.]ar. 

Sir Chartel Turn",. 

1021. Do you know what oal.ri •• are paid !<J 
office .. ill Native States 7-'fhey are ... ,m.what 
lower than tbose paid in Briti.b }"dia. 

1022. What pay is given to J ndl('" ?-J.Aitterly, 
some of tbe States bave been employing LL.B .• , 
but others get rather raw studenlB. 
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·Sir Chart., Turner-contiilUed. 

1023. What do they give their raw student. ?
RIOO per month to commellce with, rising to R500. 

1024. What are the AppeUate Court Judges 
paid ?-They are uot so well paid, and the highest 
they get is :11250. 

1025. Have the .. Courts criminal powers?
Yes; bnt seutences of death are subject to confirm
ation by the higheet authority. 

?tIr. Cro.thwa;te. 

1026. Do you consider the pay of a Statutory 
Civiliau sufficient at the first start ?-I think it 
il) sutficient if that service is to be retained. 

Mr. Stoke,. 

J 027. Do you think R200 sufficient to keep 
a man honest and above temptation ?-I think 
a great ·deal depends on the man. 

Mr .. Stewart. 

10;28. In many Native States a Mamlatdar gets 
RolO. Does he not pay "fiZZ'" to get that ap
pointment ?-I should not like to BllSwer that 
question. 

Yo!. IV. 
~c.lI. 

Bombay. 

The Bon'hle 
1(.010 

llIIh8dur 
MrihadMJ 
VasJde1J 
lJU'1'V~. 
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. WITYES~ XIIL-19th January 1887. 

Exumiuatiop of Dr. TlIlwlJOne Coon, :M.A., LL.D., Principal of lb. Colkge of Sciene<>, r."'n&. 

1\[r. Slemart. 

10~9. You are Principal oftbe C"lle~e of Scieuce, 
Pun" 7-Ye., 1 'first came out to lblS country .... 
Engineer for tbe Bombay, Baroda Bod Central 
Iodia Railway. 1 bave bad experience in Ouzerat, 
B .... eio, and tbe Deccan. 

1030., Do you know aoy Statutory Civilians 1-
I don't koow aoy of them. 

1031. Is tbe Statutory sy.tem approved or dis
approved ?-It is di.approved of. 

1032. On wbat gronnds ?-It is considered tb~t 
tbe appointments should be made 'by oompeh-' 
tion. 

1033. Do they disapprove o,f tbe do~nition 
given in the Statute of a Nat.ve of Ind.a ?:-I 
.believe it is disapproved of. Graduates beheve 
,that the benefits of the Statute should be confined 

• to pure Natives of India. . 

1034. Do you approve of tbe Statutory Service 
yourself ?-I am not in a position to state. 

1035. W onld you have young men go to Eng
land for training ?-Most certainly. 

Mr. White. 

1036. If the Statutory Service is retained. would 
you not approve of tbe appointment to it of Unco

, venanted servants ?-I think it would he a proper 
reward for those who bave distinguished them
selves. 

Tbe Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

1037. In your college bave you men of dif
ferent cla88es ?-I have young men of almost 
all classes. • 

Mr. Stewart. 

1038. Your college t.,acbes up to the degree of 
Bachelor of Science?-Y es. 

1089. Have you spoken ·frequently to Natives 
about tbe competitive examination in England ?-
I have occasionally done so. • 

1040. Is the limit of age approved of ?-It is 
constantly objected to. 

1041. Wbat is tbe limit of age they seem to 
approve of ?-Twenty.two or twe.ty-tbree. 

1042. Wbat is your own opiuion about it 1- ' 
Tbe limit of age should not be under twenty-one. 

1043. Do tbey complain of having to undertake 
a long journey to compete ?-Not in any marked 
degree. 

1044. Do they ad vocate a simultaneous examin
, atiou in India and in England ?-Yes, but 1 am 

not in favour of it. 

1045. What are yo~ reasons for objecting to 
iH-Tbere is a great want of breadth of idea in 
a man wbo has lived only in his own village 
foi a considerable period of bis life. 

Mr. Slnrari-cvnlinIlP'1. 

)046. Have any of "our c"lI.ge ."ulent. I"",u 
t<l England ?-Of my p.....,d stu,l.nto ,,·,.r.1 have 
been. Oue of them i. in England at I'''''''nt .. 

}047. Do you .(>OOk from your own .'I",ri"nro! 
when yonr ref~r to the nar ........ milld • ..Jn .... of a 
man "ho b .. spent all bi. life in h"li .. ?-Yeti, 
most certainly. , 

1048 Would you alt.r t.he nomh .. r of mBrk. ror 
~ny of tbe lubjecl" ?-1 do not think any ('II.1i1t" 
.8 necessary, excepting "" r." .... rd. tb. Or ... "I .. 1 
IBngllnge&. ' 

10411. What, would you propose ?-I .. ou'" in. 
crease the mark. for San.krit and any .imil.r 
languages. 

1050. Snpf'Ol'ing a simultaneous namin.tion 
wcre beld in India, wbat pwl.ation wonld you bave 
tbe eand.dates undergo in England ?-Two y.urs at 
tbe least •• 

Mr. N.ll.:a,. 

1051. At wbat age would you recommend the 
young men to he sent to England ?-l<'rom the age 
of I.ventoon. 

1 OD I ... Do you think a young man could b. 
safely trusted at tbe age of 8Cventeen 1_ Yeo. 

Mr. Ramtuwa"" Mudaliya,. 

1052. I suppose you don't know any of the 
vernaculars ?-I know Hindustani, and bave 
passed in it. I don't know any of the oth"r ver
naculars. 

Mr. Nut"a,. 

J 053. There seems to be an impreoBion thnt in 
India tbere is no good moral training to he had . 
Do you endorse that view?-Tbe young men are 
certainly under discipline, and 1 Lhiuk they are 
amenable to punishment if they tranBgr_ the 
roles. I don't know that there is any particular 
want of moral training, but it is difficult to 
understand exactly what yon mean, 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinto ... 

1054. You asy you would not go beyond tbe 
age of twenty-one as tbe limit: why ?-Men 
who go to England at a later age have their 
cbaracters already formed, and they are lese able to 
assimilate Dew ideas. 

Mr. Oro'tAwait~. 

1066. Yon object to holding an examination in 
India?-Yes. My reason is that the examination 
in England is a limited examination; t}lat i. to .ay, 
that it is limited to persons who can afford to pay 
£1,000 or so for tbeir 8Ons. If you have the exam
ination in this conntry, yoa will perbapo ba"e 
men in the service whose fathers have been p"Ua
",alta, or meniaT servants. If men go to England 
their ideas will be expanded. 
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Sir Cnartea Turner. 

lU56. Wllere did you receive youted"<lIl.ti",,?
At a public school, and afterwards at the Uni
versity of London. 

1051. At what age did you go to tbe Univer
oity ?-At the age of eighteen. 

)058. I presume the University was a good dis
tance from your bome ?-Abollt one hundred and 
fifty mile.. " 

1059. In this oountry do young Natives, say a~ 
the .ge of eighteen, live nnMr their fathers', 
conlrol ?-Not when tb.ey .. re ... t coUege. 

Mr. Ste1Dart. 
1060. Are you of opinion that the Uncoveoant.i 

ed Service should be recruited from the Natives of 
Iodia only, or from all natural.born subjecte of ne~ 
Majesty?-All natural-born subjects. ! 

106\. Would yon make any changes in th~ 
p, • ..,nt pay and furl"ugb rules ?-1 hove formed 
no opinion on the snb3ect. 

Mr. }lama8fDDm' Mudali!lar. 
1062. Ar. scholarships confined to Government 

student.1-Univorsity scholarships are open to 
all students. 

The Preaiilent. 
1003. Does Government give these scholarships 

to enable atud."ts to study after matriculatioll 1_ 
No, tbere are DO such scholarship •• 

"Mr. Stoltea. 

l06,J,. Have you hed any European or Et11'908iBD 
students who Came out first 'on the list ?-I have 
never bad aoy.· A European Came out third out 
of a list of twenty. 

Mr. ]l"lkaf •. 

1005. Have you ever had auy Bengali stn
den ts ?-Yea, 1 have ."me no .... 

1066. nave y~ ever haa ""y M"bomedaus?_ 
Yes, one of the best students I ever had "WI a 
Mahomeda.; and I have a Mahomedan in the 
college now. . 

1067. now WOuld the case stand if Government 
followed the policy of gradually withdrawing 
from. institutions for higher education at present 
managed by them ?-I think it would load to the 
deterioration of tho.e iDititntions. • 

. Vol. IV. 
Soo.II. 
Boml>ay. 

Dr. 
TMo.,.,.. 

Oooke. 
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WITNESS XIV.-19th January 1887. 

Examination or S.!TYXlIllB.A.NATIl rAGORB, Esq., District aud Sc ..... iou8 Jutl~~ or Sh"I"!,lIr. 

:If r. Sf"fIJ"ri. 

1068. Yon belong to the Covensnu,d Civil Ser
vice?-Y.s. I was the first Native wboellwreu the 
•• rvice by ,ompetition •. 

The PrdnJent. 

li)69. Did yon encounter any sO<)ial ()f religiou. 
difficulties ou )"onr return from England ?-No. 

Mr.8Iet1'art. 

1070: Had you ally relation. in England at the 
time ?-Yee, a cowrin. 

1071. Is the preseut Statutory .yeteIl!. approved 
of ?-1£ i. generally disapproTed of hy ",U class.s. 
All those with whom I have conversed on tbe BUb

ject disapprove of it. 
1072. Among any particular class have you 

beard dissatisfaction expressed 7-1n my own class 
especially. 

1073. For what reason.7-Because no educa
tional test i. imposed. It is· considered to be 8 

system that admits favouritism. 
1074. Have you known any Statotory Civilians 

iu this Presidency or in Bengal ?-1 know two 
who are io my own district. 

1075. Are tbey of good family?-Yes. 
1076. Have you had any appeals from tbeir 

decisions ?-008 or two. 
1077. Do you advocate any change in tbe defi

nition of the words "Natives of India" in the 
Statute, or would you extend the meaning to the 
subjects of Native States ?-1. would only change 
it so as to include the subjecta of Native Statee. 

lij78. If the Statutory ~yst.m is retained, do 
you think a training in England is necessary?
Yes. 

1079. For bow long ?-For two yeare at the 
least. 

Mr. 1St.1,... 
1080. Are you io favour of retaining the Sta

tutory system ?-Yes. if tbe rules are s"-revised 
as to provide for the admission only of men of 
approved merit in the Uncovenanted Service. 

Mr. ]VuZlar. 

1081. Do you think that any of those who bave 
heen appointed under the Statutory system woold 
have taken a Deputy Collectorship 7-1 think they 
would bave been glad t{) do so. 

Mr. SiiJ1/)ari. 

10S\!. Have you heard any dissatisfaction ex
pressed regardiug the rules for recruiting the 
Covenanted Service ?-Yes, In tbe Ii",t place, tbe 
limit of age is too low, and then there is tbe ex
pense incurred of &ending yoong boys to England 
on the bare chance of success. 

Mr. SlefIJart-cnntin",,<l. 

10'3. At whal Sf.,'" .houl.J IllPv gQ h"nU' ?-l 
should ... y at the nge of twenly-th'"",. 

llJ~4. Would you bav. a .i",ultall~"u, namir ••• 
"ion in India and in London 1-1 am in li"o,,, of A 

,imultaneoll. exnmiuntioo open to all l<;"""I'''"Il. 
.nd N~tivea of Indi... InoNer to place tb. Nal;,·," 
>f Ind,,, on .ao .~""I £oolin,lt witht~ot""')I"'Rn •• 
I would false Sau.hit Rud AraLlr to the ... "'" 
level a8 Latin and Greek. 

1085, What pIe .. did you take in tho h.t ",h"ll 
you p""""d for tl,,~ ..,rvice ?-I ,do nut rcmcml"" 
now, but it W8iJ b.low forty. 

Mr. ero,ll"",,;I_. 
tOK6. In what year w .... that ?-In 186:]. 

.Mr. Stet/Jort. 

10S7. Woold you hRve one list f~r th,) &imulta. 
neous examinatioo 7-Yes, ono list. 

1088. Do you tbink auy diBs.ti.Co.cti"n would 
be felt in tbi. Prl.'8idency if • largo nnmber of· 
N",tive. came into oillce from tho oth"r pro .. 
vinces?-I do not think that BUY di.""ti.ractiuu 
would be felt. 

10S9. Should the exnminatioo held in Jodi .. IH, 
identical in all I'e8pects witb tJ,at held io Eng
land7-Y.s. 

1090. 'Vould you have ooly oue centre {<or ex
alOination 7-0uly one (l{,otre, nn,} Ooverument 
should have tbe right of distriLutin'l' the p,."""j 
candIdates over tbe leversl provinc ...... tbey thiuk 
be.t. 

1091. Do yoo think a special training in F:nt.:
land is necessary 7-Yes, io on8 of the U nivor
Bities. 

1092. Do you know any of tbe YOllog meo wh" 
ha'Ve been appointed by competitioo ?-l do. 

Mr. Ryland. 

1093. If yoo had an examination in India, 
would you bave those wbo bave PIIBK.,) proe<:ed to 
England ?-If it was made compulsory it might 
give rise to some dissatisfaction. Some conee .. ioll 
ought to b. made for thoae who' do go. Tho"" 
who do not go ought to receive tWI)-third. of the 
pay, as tbe Statutory Civilians receive at preseDt. 

Mr. ]Vullta,. 

1094. Does not the present system mnk" it 
compulsory that YOIl .hould go to En!;l ..... l?
Yes, as regards the competitive examinatioo. 

1095. If the competition were to be held ill 
India, would there not he a d.n~,'''r that all candi
dates would not go to England ?-I think if 
sufficient enoou"'I,"Clllent w .... helJ out to them they 
would go. 
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Mr. N,,/'Hat-continued. 

1096. What sort of encouragement ?-An allow
ance for pay and passs.,,,,,-money; and the,.., might 
be some scholarships. 

]097. If it is imposed 118. condition, would it 
not be looked npon as a sort of punishment ?-I 
• ay it is necessary that every candidate should 
proceed to England. ' 

1098, In your opinion, what is the proper age 
a young Native should be sent to Englund ?-I 
should say at the age of seveut!!en, but not hefore 
that. . 

Mr. Rama~!oalni Mudaliyar. 

1099. I suppose you hove had under you Native 
Deputy Magistrates in charge of subdivisions ?
Yes. 

11 00. In regard to their magisterial work, did 
you find them less capable of distinguishing truth 
from falsehood thon the European Magistrates ?
As a rule, I do Dot think Native Magistrates are 
of a very superior order. 

llOI. I want simply to compare the work of 
a Native Deputy Magistrate who is in cbarge of a 

, division, with that of a European Magistrate who 
1 is also in charge of a diYision ?-I consider that 

they are very mnch the same. 
11 02. Do you find the punishment aw..rded by 

the Native Magistrates excessive ?-I have known 
of cases wbere the punishment awarded was exces. 
sive, and in othel' cases where it was not sufficient. 

1103. Do you find that a European ,Magistrate 
is better able to award punishment ?-A European 
would perhaps not have that sympatby for", Native 
accused that a Native Magistrate would. • 

11040. In tbe case of Divisional Native Magis
t.rates, have you come across auy gross instance of 
partiality?-No, I have not. 

1105. In cases where riots have occurred owing 
to religiou~ p.ispntes between two classes of people, 
have you had an application that those cases should 
be transferred from tbe court of one Magistrate 
to that of allother, supposing the Magistrate was 
• Hindu or Mahomedan ?-No. 

1106. Have you had to try any such cases ?-I 
h. ve tried on,e case. 

1107. Was there any application to the High 
Court in that case ?-No. 

1108. Comparing the work of one class of 
Magistrates witb another, do you find any differ· 
8nce in the work turned ont by the graduates and 
non-graduates ?-I have not had any experience 
in that respect. . 

1109. In your opinion would it be better for 
Natives of India to go to England after passiug 
through an academical cal'eer here or before ?-It 
would be bettor for them to pass an academical 
career here and then go to England. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

, 1110. If a Br8hman proceeded to England would 
he be placed under any religious difficulties?
These, I think, are gradually subsiding. 

JIb. Stewart., 

1111. Yon say you have had application for 
the transfer of cas~s from one court to another. 
,~rhllt eases were they?-In one case on applica. .. 
tIon was made to transfer a case from the Court 

Mr. S/ellla,'t-continlle,l. 

of a Eurasian ]tI:agistrate to that of a Native, 
and in auother.an application was made to tran~fel' 
the case from the court of an English lI!agistrate 
to that of another one. 

Sir Charl.,. T"'·Rer. 

1 112. What position are you holding now?
That of a !listrict Judge. 

1118. How mnny Judges are there under you 
now ?-Five As~istant Judges. 

1il4. Are they all Eu~ope.ns?-Yes: 
1115. How many Native Magistrates are there 

under you ?-A number of them. 
1116. Of wbat standing lire the European As

sistant Magistrates ?-They are Junior Assistant 
and First Assistant Collectors. 

The President. 
1117. Have yon ever experienced any ,lifficulty 

in the performance of your duties from tbe fact of 
Jour heing a Bengali ?-No .. 

1118. Have you any European officers uuder 
. you in YOUl' executive duties ?-Yes. 

1119. Have you relt any difficulty in your 
judicial duties from the fact of your having Euro
pean offioers under you ?-No. 

1120. Judging from the results of appeals, have 
you found thot in the case of Native Magistrates 
the appeals are less well founded than in the case 
of appeals from European officers ?-More appeals 
come from Native Magistrates than from Euro
peans, but I am not in a position to jndge exactly 
of the results. 

1121. Would you recruit the Uncovenanted Ser. 
vice from UN atives of India" or from all natural
born subjects' of Her Majesty?-All domiciled 
subjects, bnt as a general rule that service should 
be recruited from Natives of India. 

1122. Would you require any educational quaii
fication in the case of persons nominated ?-Yes, 
some examination sbould be prescribed • 

1123. Would you recruit Mamlatdars and Sub. 
ordinate Judges in the same way?-Yes. As reo 
gards lIubordinate Judges, they bave given geueral 
satisfaction, and I think that for Mamlatdars some 
similar test should be prescribed.. Mamlatdars 
shonld be nominated from the graduates and reo 
quired to serve in a subordinate oapacity for a 
certain number of years. 

11240. Would you leave any door to promotion 
open to the subordinates of the offie .. s?-Yes, if 
they are held to be qualified. 

1125. Then you would recruit the service from 
graduates as well as from subordinates wbo have' 
done well 7-Yes. 

1126. Do you find the Subordinate Judges an 
'efficient body of men ?-Uuder the preseut rules 
we get a hetter class of men than the olJ body. 

1127. Would you recruit the eervice of each 
province from the people of slIch province ?-I do 
Dot think men ought to be restricted to their own 
province, but I would give a preference to men 
who wish to remain in their own province. 

1128. If the Statut<>ry Service was abolished, 
wbat would yon do with the appointments given 
under that system ?-I 1Ihould open the door still 
wider in order to promote men of the Uncove. 
nanted Service. 
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~l r. "-.J •. ". 
IIi!!. In ,,],at Distrie. ha_yoo .. ,,·ed All. 

Judge 1-1n Kanara,6nr~t. Abm..J .. Lad. Shco\"I.ur, 
Reppur, and Smd. 

Hal). HaI'e you b ..... d any gt>;.ra1 romp!..;n!. 
"gainst SulJ{)rdinate Jndg-.. anJ 1IIam\R"iaro of 
partiality on ,..,ligiou8 groun,l. ?-No, U()t on ",I!. 
Kinns ground.. but 1 have heanl ooml'lalllh! aLout 
tbe severity of punishment. 

1131. Ila.-e you had oocasion to find f .. ;,11. w,th 
sentence!' as being 100 severe or lenieut 7-1 have. 

1132. !b the case of :M .. mlalu ...... Th-puty Col. 
lectors. or whom '-1 n • riot ea', which u",k 1'1""" 
between Mahomedan. aod HwduB,1 had to m,.d,C, 
.. sentence, lIB I tbought it was rather too sefere. 

11 a3. If the case arising out of .. ,int ~."tw""·n 
dirr"rent sects came Lefure n Native Magi'frate ,·f 
either seet, would the ''8l!e te transCerred In (I e 
Court of a European IIfag-i.trate ?-M ... t likel),. 
In one C:1.8e when the ~fngi8trate 'WRS a Himill 80 
application was made for the t,"nsfer of tb" enoe. 

1134. Was it tmnsrerred ?-The Jlldl-,'" refusrd 
to transfer it, nnd. there wa.g an nppeal in the mat. 
ter. I do Dot kn,)w the "esult of the appeal. 

1135. Have there been nny riots hetween tb. 
p(~ople in Shnlapnr ?-Yl'9, two ypal's agf)J hf~twt't.·n 
Hindus and Alahomedans, but not on religiou. 
gmunus. 

lire Rama81ca.mi J[,ulali!lll-r. 

11.'36. \Yith rf~gal'd to ra): and fUrirlllg h rull'g, 
what pay do you think Stntlltr'I'Y Ci,ilians .linu!d 
receive ?-l think tbt' I'I't'S('lIt st.-ale of-t !.'o-thir,ls 
is. enough. 

The Prf8idclI.i. 

1137. As regards tbeir initial pay, i. tbat 
en0u~h?-1 do not tbinl< tb.t it i. 'luite 6l]ffi"ie~t. 

. 1138. Do you (liiuk a Slatulol'Y Civilian c'mld 
not at Hr.t live. on R.s. 200 a mOl,tb ?-I do Dut 
think it is suflicie)lt. 

1139. Have you anytbing. to ,ay as regn,J. 

r!,rk~Jg'b ~-lt w Il.Ild l~ nt"i. .... ·'..,..lrr t,'t :\ f.jjj; i"'jill 
,- J,-·prtu v;"it Fnj..;Lln.L ",,-h~r,'l'u It ",,·,tll,lll,·t L·, ~f 
f~)r ,Z'a'.)·i.' otnl ..... r~ f'lr hi' _lllhl pn·f, r CIt'"'!, ]'1 . .,: 
htA furk'l1ch in Jn~li!l. 1t .. ,1!; ""n\li~~!lH"lt"· I'~N'" 
nu~ht t() I'l' • tliffN("Ho.' ir, the fIHi"n; .... h ~T\"b"l 
to trhe :Ellrnpt ... .all aH·l tha 1\;lhv~, . 

~lr. R .. ,,,,,,11tia •• J.f,ld./.' '~'.JI'". 

11.0. 'VonM you makf' any IlIW'lall'r',I\ liC,,'n r"t 
the CAAe (.f 1\ ntivf"'l n-it'hinJ! t.n J,rt) tv 1:1i;:h.tHl '''
le8, I have no Obj("Ctlnll t" thAt. 

Tbc 1',..;,1,./. 

1 HI. Is th ... any ,.th.r point '''''' "'",,!,I \\,,1, 
to ep<'ak on 1-1 would wish to rxp"'''. 1\11 ')1"111"-'" 

that (ur politiC:Q.l reuou~, no d(lllbf., it. wnultl tit. 
ntlC'c"eary that oertain 0PI.,intm,·nl •• h,,·,I.1 1", h,',[ 
f>l.duFively hy ,EUroPt"RI1H. Thl'T'(' phnu1d I ... , a I'npp~ 
riur acrvioo tbrown 01")(\0 by c,mq't'lit1nn tIl all 
cla&~(,R, but the ohjl·ctil)n to t.lIat 801ll('{lmtlft I" Ihal 
it would exclude f'f!rtniu clnNleR ,·f tht) cnmOw
nity, Burh 81 the Mahnmcdanfl, wh,) orr A t'ltlwr: 
backward rl.... I think, l',np"riy 'I",,,kin>!,, tlot·,,·' 
is Dt) good grnund for Ct1WI'1Uil,t 1"" tiwlr part, 
thf'te Leing uo dcairc to el,l'llidc ~InIJl\tnt·t\ttTJ". 
rrovitled tlH~Y secure the ueC~~fJry' l!,m!,lj'''fIlldl'' I 

You mll~t lay down certain qU!I,ldi"n!lonM r.r tht 

finks of e£ficien"y in til(' M('rvie\~; "nli if ('l-'I'f~lin (·I:~""1"I1i \ 
ba\""e Dot or do J1IJt, chot~ t(· AI"(111irft t,h"f!~ q!lllh· 
fications, 1 do not think tll/'" 10: .. 0 nn\' f.!'",,1 
reason to complain, if tll~y tiH.l th"1II~'h"'fof .''(
eluded frnm tIll' Bt'TVif'O. :My plan wllul,1 I·f.' Ik,t 

the '.pry bighl'd &llrnini~tr<l:i\fe HP1",intm"1}'" 
-..hou1d he retlcl'vl,d for EurClJ)('.'lIl~, and t h1l~'1 1\ hi' 

(:l!Ili:!(j to go through t·he f'llml,,,lIIIVP. l,hrwF1..} 

sh,)uIJ have 8. chance or HH-' IJtlwr "j'p'lIl1tm, Jlt~, 
irr~pc~t ive of class or creed. 

1112. "·t}uld it nut, 111' a matt,·,. 1,£ (II! " L,- A 

T,n1itit:lll dal'I;f'r, or would I!, nflt giw! ri~l' to ~ ",",II'l4' 

of injuf'ti("f~ 1£ nprllintllH'ntA Idl I~j "lte J/;Hti"'\lI.~l 
class-let us say. tLe highl~1 t-'dutat.'-'i B_'H,,!:dJ "-~ 
Thera is some truth ill th,lt, hilt it UIJIIJot ~iyl' 
rise to a flell~ or iflj1J~tl('e If 011.: ~t\'i('e ill .1,'1,1, 
tv all who will qualify tloem."!vc .. for i~. 
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WITNESS XV.-19th January 1887. 

Examination of KIdBHAr LALLUBHAI, Esq., Pleader, Surot. 

Mr. StC1Dart. 

1143. You nre a Pleader, Dre you not ?-Yes,'1 
have been practising in Surat for the last seventeen 
years. 

1144. You were the Secretary for a' Society 
which advocat.ed the alt"';ng of the age limit for 
the Coven8nte1 Civil Service?-Yes, I have with 
me a memorial signed numerously by Hindus and 
Mahomedans; but hefore it was completed the 
Bombay memorial was disposed of by the Secretary 
of State. 

1145. Was that memorial restricted to Surat?
Yes. 

1146. You volunteered to give evidence to the 
Commission ?-Yes. 

. The President. 

1147. To whom is the memorial of .,bich you 
speak addressed? To the House of Commons?
It was drawn up at a public meeting held in 1877. 

Mr. {/roBtAwaite. 

1148. Is the existing system of appointing Na
tives as Statutory Civilians approved or disap
proved of ?-It is disapproved of.· 

1149. Will you kindly state on what grounds? 
-Because it is believed that the appointments are 
given to people by favour and patronage on account 
of their social position, and that the best men 
are not nominated. This ill an unjust imputation 
on the capacity of others and creates ill-feeling. 
When a man is so appointed by favour and pat
ronDge, naturally his other college friends begin to 
look upon him with jealousy, and European Cove
nanted Civilians do not look upon the Statutory 
Civilians with favour. 

1150. Do you mean because tbey do not enjoy 
the same privileges ?-They are put into posts the 
same as the other Civil Servants, but. don't enjoy 
tbe same pay; and poy is an important considera
tion in making 8 man's position. 

lUll. What do yon mean by the words" unjust 
imputation "?-Because those promoted are pro
moted by patronage and favour. 

The Pre.idem. 
1152. You mean that Natives do not value the 

appointment because it is looked upon as a chari
table gift ?-Exactly. 

Mr. CrostAwaite. 
1153. Do you wish the Statutory Service to be 

abolished ?-It sbould be retained. . 
1154. How would you remedy the defects yon 

have pointed out ?-The service should be reserved 
for meritorious servants in th .. Uncovenanted Ser
vice. 

1155. You would not appoint any untried man 
at all ?-Not at all. 

1156. Would you wish to amend the definition 
of the term " Natives of India" in the Statute 1-

Mr. Cro.thloaite-continued. 

It may be retained, but the interpret.tion is not 
comprehensive puough. 

1157. Would you nIter it so as to include sub
jects of the Native Stntes in alliance with the 
British Government ?-No. The Baroda State 
will not admit a Pleader, a Native of India, in th.ir 
Courts unless be domiciles himself there. 

1158. Wout.l you exc1u.de domiciled Europeans 
and Eurasians ?-I would. 

1159. Why ?-Becanse it is simply intended for 
the Natives of India. The Europeans have only 
domiciled themselves in IndiD. 

1160. Do you mean to eay that Eurasians are 
not Natives of India ?-Not as we are. 

1161. Is· a Parsi a Native of India ?-Not 
exactly; but he is accepted as such. 

U6Z. Why?-Because he has accepted India 
as his home. 

The President. 
1163. Is a Path an a Native of India?-Yes, 

in one sense, and so are the Parsis. 

Mr. Cro.tAwaite. 

1164. Do you call a Native Christian a Native 
of India ?-Y es. 

1165. Then you want to exclude anybody who 
has European blood in bim ?-Yes. 

1166. And as the Statute is not for pure Asi .. 
tics, you would alter it ?-I would. 

The Pre8'dent. 
U67. Would that not be a contravention of 

the terms of Her Majesty's Proclamation ?-I 
want to narrow the definition of the word. " Na
tives of India" in the Statute. 

Mr. Cro.IAwaitc. 

1168. You would wish to retain the Statutory 
system in order to promote members of the Un
coveuanted Civil Serviee ? .... Yes. 

1169. If it was retained, would you have the 
selected candidates go to England ?-N 0, because 
I consider tbe persons selected have performed 
meritorious service. 

Mr. N"lkar. 
. 1170. Do you ask tbe Commission to receive 

your views as those of the persons whu signed the 
memorial referred to by you ?-So far as that is 
concerned, they were not put to the meeting. 

lI7l. Give us your idea of a native of tbe 
country ?-One who is Dot only born and domi
ciled in India, but one whose sympathy' is with 
the people. 

The President. 

1172. Have all classes of the people of India 
sympathy with each other ?-So far as tbey belong 
to one sect. Hindns, Mahomedan., and Parow 
may have difterent sympathies. 

II 
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llr. !t'.U.r. 

1173, The Parsis, you know, originally came 
from Persia; and have thpy now become NlltlVes 
of India ?-They came bere several hundred years 
ago. 

117 -I.. When they first came bere they were 
looked upon as foreigners ?-t'or a time tb.,y 
were looked npon as fo«iguers. but now th"y 
bave come to be looked upon as Natives of Iudia. 

1175. Are yon aware that a large p,?rtion of 
the Eurasian or Anglo-Indian commumty have 
no other borne or nat;ve countrv than India?
I know there are some of them who bave Dot. 

1176. Practically, they have no other bome tban 
India?-Yes. 

1177. Would you exclude them from. the te,:" 
"Natives of indIa" ?-Yes, because their assoCIa
tions are different. 

1178. Would you treat tbem as' the Pars is 
were, when they first landed in India ?-N o. 

The PreBident. 

1179. Now that one hu~dred and 6fty years have 
, passed, wonld yon no~ treat the Eurasians in tbe 

same way as the Parsls ?-No. 

Mr. Nulkar. 

1180. You would tben treat them as a portion 
of the population who bave no home and no 
native country?-Tbey mny or tbey may not 
have a native country, but this is not their native 
country. ' 

1181. There are many Native States now freely 
employing men from the BritiJ;h provinces who 
are of greater experience than their own suhject •. 
1s it not so ?-Yes; but then they must belong 
to that State for some time. 

1182. Does not that particular objection apply 
more to people in your own profession ?-N o. 

1183. Ar~not Natives of alt' classes in tbis Pre
sidency employed in Bar~a and elsewhere?-Yes. 

Mr. Ramaswami Mudaliya'f'. 

1184. Do yon really think, as a matter of fact, 
that no Eur".ians have sympathy for the Natives? 
-Not iu the same sense as the Parsis aud Ma
homedans. 

1185. Do you know that some Hindus who go 
when young to England are worse disposed to the 
Natives than Elll'opeans are ?-No. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

1186. Do you know any of tbose gentlemen 
who have been appointed nnder the Statutory 
system ?-I do. 

1187. Do you think they were men nn6t to be 
nominated ?-l think tbey were no better men than 
persons in the Uncovenanted Service. 

~Ir. C,,,,I"r.ilt. 

1190. "-b, .... w.,.., you ....I,,~Rh,1 ?-I IVao ",I". 
,ca!('J partly in Boml,ay anJ l",rtlYID 1:'1Ir"t. 

Sir ClAr/" To,.n. 

1191. 'Would yon con.id~r an1 l1Ol'I.on \""'u ill 
India and hAving .Ynll,alhy with the 1 .... '1.1. a 
Native of India 1-1 would conoider him .. Mtural. 
boro lul>jt'Ct. 

1192-94. Wbat do you mean by a n.tural-horn 
.ubject ?-One who h"" not com" I" this ""nnlry 
for !",rmanent employment, hilt i. an inhllLllanl 
of India. 

1195. How many generstions wo"ltl it .. qui .... 
to constitute a Native of Indio ?-Tlwre mn.t b. 
a total annihilatiou of hi. original hOUie. 

1196. The Pa",i h ... not lo,t &11 0"10 pili h1 with 
the memlwra of bis @ect in hiFl orig-iual home, 11M 
he ?-Their customs with ref(·rt'nee t~, 1lI8rri,.~l" w{,r(, 
exactly the 114m. lUI tbo Hindus, "ml the V BTU almo.t 
completely in sympatby with the HtnJuI. 

Mr. Slewar'. 

1197. You accept tbe Par.i. Q8 Nllli,' •• b.""""" 
tbey are in sympathy with the Hiudu"? IIllve 
thcy not also sympathy with J~ur'Jl'oans ?-I dun't 
think so.-

Sir Charle. Turner. 

1198. Would the Todas, who live in tho N,.il
g!:.ir; Hills, b .. considered Nativ .. of India ?-l 
have not tbougbt about it. 

Th. P".idt:.t. 

1199. Would the Blteel. be considered Native. 
of lndia?-Ye •. 

1200. Do tlley .ymralhi •• with the Hind .. s and 
1I1ahomedans ?-They do. 

1201. Is there any di •• nti.flldlon fclt wit.h the 
Bystem of rl!Croiting the Covenanled Service?
Yes. Th. natives cannot get throtJgb the ol'en 
oompetition as freely tbey wi.h. 

1202. Under what di.advantall'"sd~ they l .. l'(Jllr? 
-First of all the limit of age, then a IOllK journey 

'to England with the risk of failure, and the m ... ler
ing of a foreign langnage. 

1203. Will you B"y how you would obviate 
these disadvantages ?-I wo"ld raise the ago to 
twenty-three, and bave a simultaneou8 examina
tion in England and in India. 

1204. Would yon alter the suhjects of examin. 
ation ?-1 would have Indian I.IIg'l1ageo and la. 
dian History at tbe top carrying higher marks, aD/I 
would pnt some of the Native langnng"" on a pal 
with the European languages. Engli.h, of cour.e 
is the" particular Janguatre; but, so far .. Latil1 
and Greek go, 1 would give bigher marks rOJ 
Sanskril and Arabic. 

'1205. Sould the simultaneous examination h< 
held in India at one centre only ?-At one centre 
at least; at a fixed time every year. 

, 11SB. Do you propose to retain a Statutory 
system wbich enables Government to appoint men 

1206. Would yon take the beot men from th, 
two oets of candidates and give tbe appoiDtment 
to them ?-Ye •• of proved merit and ability?-Yes. 

1189. Who is to judge whether merit and. 1207. A. to candidate. who oneeeeel in pas_in, 
ability ;>re proved ?-Government. in India, do you think ao English training i. neCl" 
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1IIr. Cro.thwaite-continued. 

o.ry for them ?-After passing the competitive 
examination he!"e, they should go to England for 
tl'aiuing. 

1208. The same training as English eandi
dates?-Yes. 

1209. Do you think any province would bave 
an adv:mbg-e over another?-Where education 
has advanced more, that province would have an 
advantage over another. ' 

1210: Would any race be under any disadvan. 
tage ?-Thc Mahomedans might be. 

1211. What classes do you think would succeed 
in the competition ?-Brahmans, Prabhus, Shat!"is, 
and such classes. 

1212. Do you see any objection to an arrange
ment which would exclude Mahomedaus and Raj
puts ?-I wQ.uld prefer an open c?mpitition; but 
would employ the classes you mentIon where we do 
not require much intellectual training, but more 
physica.l strength. . 

1213. Do you think Mahomedans are wanting 
in intellectual capacity?-They are, and will be so 
for some time. 

lIfr. Nltlkar. 

1214. Why would you include Latin Ind Greek 
at all ?-Because they are a great helpmate to 
English. 

1215. Greek as well ?-Yes, to give an idea of 
European education. 

1216. Why should candidates be. sent to Eng
land for traiuing ?-Bec8nse a further training 
is required to strengthen their character, which 
they can better acquire there than in India. 

1217. I .uppose you would have a good nnmber 
of Europeans in the service ?-It is desirable that 
that there ~hould be European officers also. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quintcn. 

1218. You would send Rnjputs and Mahomedans 
to the police and army. Don't yon think there' 
would be some political difficulty in leaving tbe 
Civil administration of the country in the hands of 
the intellectual classes and the power of the sword 
in the hands of the other clas.es ?-So far as the 
Civil Service is concerned, it requires the best in .. 
tellectual classes. 

1219. Are there any caste prejudices which pre. 
vent Hindus from going to England now?-They 
are dying out day by day. 

1220. Would it be considered a grievance if 
Government said you must go to England ?-It 
would be little folt nmv. 

1221. Have Hindus who are sent to England less 
sympathy for their country on their retcrn ?-I 
<lon't think so. 

1222. Is th.re anv great danger involved in 
seudillg tbem to England ?-There .is flot. 

lIfr. Croatltwaite. 

1223. Would you recruit Mamlatdars and Sub
ordinate Judges from the Natives of India as de
fined in the Statute, or from all natural·born sub
jects of Her Majesty?-All natural-born sub
jects. 

1224. You would not recruit them only from 
pme Asiatics ?-No. 

1225. Would you admit to tbe service by nomi· 
nation or competition ?-So far as the sub
ordinate services Bre concerned .the rules are iutli
cient. 

1226. And as regards the lIfamlatdars?-They 
are promoted from th .. bottom of the ladder, and 
University graduates are being int,·oduced. 

1227. And Deputy Coliectors?_Tbe Mamlat
dars are generally promoted'to that grade in regular 
order. 

1228. You then approve of the present sy •• 
tem?-Yes. 

1229. Would you have the service recruited 
provillciolly or have it open to nil Natives of 
India ?-1 would have it "ecruited provincially. 

J230. Regarding the natural-born subjects of 
Her :Majesty, supposing a gentloman arrived from 
England and he was asked to take an appoint. 
ment ?-If he passed tbe examination 'or a Subor. 
dinate Judgeship or Mamlatdarsbip, I do not see 
why he should not get it. 

1231. Have you studied the pay and furlough 
orules ?-The pay of a Statutory Civilian Legins at 
R200, which is markedly different from the 
pay given to tbe Competitive Civilian. There 
sh?ul<l be no difference in pay, furlough, or any
thmg. 

1232. Do you think that a man who goes to 
England and gets his appoiutment by competition 
should get no more pay than a Statutory Civil. 
ian ?-The pay attached to certain offices sbould 
be allowed to accompany those offices. 

1238. Do you pay any income tnx ?-Yes. 
1234. Have you any fOga,..! for eco~omy in the 

administration of the country ?-Yes. 
1235. If you give the salary of a Covenanted 

Civil Servant to a Statutory Civil Servant "ho does 
the work of an Uncovenanted Civil Se"vant, would 
that be regarded as a saving ?-If a reduction is 
necessary, it would he desirable to mak~ it ill tbe 
whole service. 

1236. And if you could not get' European 
officers on reduced pay?-If they won't come for
ward, let them stay away, and Noli'es migbt be 
appomted. 

H37. That is if tbey are equally good ?-If 
Natives are allowed to compete for the service you 
would get as good officers as Englishmen. 

Vol. IV. 
Sec. II. 
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123M. Do you think by an examination in 
India you would get a .sutlicient number of_ 
efficient Natives?-You would in time . . 

1239. '\'ou'd more succeed here tban in Eng. 
land ?-There are many ditliculties here to contend 
with. 
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WITNESS XVL-19th Jan1l&l'Y 1887. 

Examination of R.uIlI.IUSUN,\ GorAL BBANDARJ[AR, Esq., M.A., PH.D., l'rofell'Or of Oriental 
Languages, Decc&ll College, Pnna. 

Mr. Stl!ftlart. 

1240. Is the existing system of oppointment to 
the Statutory Service approved ?-It is not ap
proved of. 

1 Ul. What are the grounds of disapprohation?
(a) 'fhat it docs not secure for the public service 
the best tale~t and culture available in the country. 
(b) That the men cbosen are sometimes of less 
than ordinary capacity. (e) That the classes of 
candidates wbo reg:ard Govemment employment as 
one of the avocations of life open to them consider 
therpselveo practically sbnt ont from the Service. 
(ti) That the mode of recruiting and the qualifica
tions requil'ed b.ing distinct from those prescrihe! 
for the ordinary Civil Service, it bas come to he 
looked npon as an inJerior branch of tile public 
service, and. win, in the course of time, become, 
in po pula,' estimation, identical with the Uncove
nanted Service as regards position and influence. 

1142. As re~ards the definition in the Statute 
of the term" Natives of India," do you approveof. 
it ?-l think tbe definition is correct. 

12~3. Are yon in favoUl' of the Statutory Service? 
-The Statutory Service should be abolished, and the 
competitive examination fo .. the Covenanted Service 
held at tbe same time both in Eugland and Indi ... 
This wonld alone, I .think, he fair to the Natives 
of India. H, however, this concession is nut 
made, the service should he kept up, with a large 
addition of places availahle. 

1244. Would yon have .. competitive examina.
tion here for the entrance of Natives to the higher 
posts ?-If the Statutory Service is "etained, a 
competitive examination should be held, to which 

. only graduates of the different Ulliversities shonld 
.he admitted; and the places should be awarded in 
accordance with the resnlts. 

1245. Would you requit'e the candidates to go to 
England ?-Membel's of the Statutory Service 
should he encouraged to go to England bllt not 
compelled. Tbey might get additional payor 
have their passage-money given them. 

Mr. Wkde. 

1246. Would you not appoint men of approved 
merit and ability, audthose who have distinguish_ 
ed themselves at the Bar ?-l would appoint men 
who bave passed a University examination; bllt I 
would not promote men from the U Dcovenanted 
Service to the Statutory Service, because everyone 
should bave an opportunity of entering it. 

1247. Supposing there was a man of some repu_ 
tation in the sel'vice, would it not be justifiable to 
promote that man ?-It would be of advantage to 
O'et the best men at the commencement by com
petition; and when a mall uistinguislJes him~elfJ 
':011 might make bini a Rao Hahadur or some such 
thing. 

124~. Weuld you reject a· tried man for an 
uutried man ?-He becomes t1'ied ill the cr.urse of' 
time. If a man once enters a parlieulal' branch 

1IIr. 1r Aile-continued. 

of the .e .. i ... , he ough~ to remain ant! rioe in It 
according to his merit •. 

Mr. N.n-.Jr. 
1249. Does the Statutory Ser.i,·e, .e no" re

cruited, SCI'Ure men \vhom it. would oth~rwi8t~ lillY .. 
been difficult to ~ure for the Jlllhhe ~wrvi"e 'J 

"'ould tbese men baye u,ken "tIll'l"yment ill thp 
Uucovenanted Service ?-1'he1. would, eel·tai"ly. 

Mr. Rama,wllm' M .. (lali!J~r. 

H50. Is the greater portion of tho ci"il jud,
cial administratiun iu tbe hondA of SlIhnrd·iIJRh' 
Judge. Y-It i •. 

1251. A. comparpd with the Di.t.rict J ~u".. i. 
ony di.""t.i.fa"tion felt with tho \\'ay in ';.h:'." 
SuLordinate Judges do theil' work ?-Not in tl"M 
PreAiden,·y. Subordiuate JudO'.o do their work 
very.atisfactorily. " 

1252. Do you think it wouhl be r"ir tn .I"llld., 
them altogether from the higher poot. in t I ... 
Presideney?-Yon ba"e " .particular dool' throu"h 
which eacb man may enter. 

1253. Do you think it w .. uld he an ad.anta!!,· to 
the country th.t they .hould he excluded ?-'l'ak
ing all things into conoideration there ought \0 
be two or three branches of the ser.ice. 

Mr. Stf'1Dart. 

1254. How mnny Statutory Civilian. bave YOil 
known ?-I know two who were my pllpil •. 

1255. Were they men of bigh attainment.?_ 
One man was. . 

Mr. VroltAwaite. 

1256. What experience bave you l,a,l of Su\'
ordinate Judges ill their judicial capacity?-r 
have lIot had any experience either as a I.wyer or 
as Jl litigant. 

The Pre,idene. 

1257. Are yon aware that the definition of the 
term "Natives of India" excludes the .u),jed~ 
of Feudatory States; and do yon think that fair? 
-I would amend the Statnte to that extent. 

1258. Ha.e you been to Europe?-Yes. 
1259. Are there any social diflicnltic'8 involved in 

going to Europe ?-1 have jll.t returned fro':" the 
Oriental Congress at Vienna, nnd d" not rc~ard the 
sncial difficulties much. At pres"'lJt there are ,-orne 

·diffienlties; hut I will not tbrust my •• lf ul'on my 
fellow-ca.-temcn. . 

1260. If social or religions difficulti ... ".t, 
do they detel" any or your casternen from goin;: 
to Europe ?-No; lhey ,.'" not so great as that. 
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M .. Nul"ar. 

1261. If YOlllived as you lived before you went 
to England, would you find any difficulty in your 
eommunications with your relations ?-No. 

Mr. Rama8wami Mudaliga,. 

1262. Would you be excommuuicated, or incur 
anything of the kind ?-No, notbing whatever. 

Mr. Nul"ar. 

H6.3. Do you remember any case of excommu· 
nication ?-There wel'e some in connection with a 
marriage ca.se in 1869 or 1870. . 

1264. I meau in connection with a visit to Eng
land?-No. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1265. Is nny dissntisfaction fel. with regard to 
the examination for the Covenanted Civil Service 
heing hdd in ElIgland-?-Great dissatisfaction is 
felt with the existiug system of reCl'uitment for 
the Covenanted Civil Service. Natives of India 
labour under great disadvantages in competing 
fur tbis branch of tbe service. They are as 
follows:-

(u) The expenses of a journey to England and 
residence in the country for two or thre~ years are 
beyond the means of a great many people. 

(0) The· limit of age being nineteen, boys have 
to be sent when their character is not formed "nd 
wLen they are nnable to toke care of tbemselves. 
Tbe physical, moml, and social dangers of sending 
out boys at that age are so great that the bare chance 
of their getting into the Civil Service is not at all 

. temptiug. _ A boy IS chance of passing is improved 
",hen be has already made much progress in his 
studi .. s here, and is thus able to derive benefit from 
the instructions of professionalteachel's in Eng1and. 
Hut under the present limit of age there is no time 
for maki!lg !luch progress. 

(c) Indian youths Bre at a disadvantage in 'com
parison with English youths in 80 far as most of 
the suL.iects of examination are Eut'opean, and the 
examination is conducted in a foreign lunguage. 

(d) They are also under a disadvantage hecause 
the num~r of marks assigned to such Indiau sub
jects as Bre admitted is smaBer than that assigned 
to corresponding European subjects. '1'he advao .. 
tage tbat they might get over their English com. 
petitors in tbese subjects is nentralised hy greater 
proficiency being exacted in tbem tban in other 
suhjects. 

These disadvantages will be minimised by-

(a) the establishment of scholarships and allow
ance of passage-money; 

(0) altering the limit or age to twenty-two or 
twenty-three; 

(e) adding the Vernacular languages and their 
literature to the subjects of examinution j 

(tI) "-<signiug to Sanskrit and Arahic the same 
number of marks as to Latil)., and exacting ordinary 
prtJticiency ouly in those lauguo.ges. 

But they will be remclved by holding e""mina
tions siI~ultalleous]y in Englaud aud 1 ndia in 
"ddition til .It.,·ation. (b), (c), and (./). Witbout 
these nltel'l1.tions, Nativt':i of India would be still at 
No disuuvautage. 

The examiuution should be held i" India at one 
cenlre; it should b. ideutieal with that beld in 

Mr. Stewart-continned. 

England, and the ca"did"tes iu England a"d in 
India should compete with one anolber and be 
sdected in order of merit. 

1£ there is any objection against such a measnre 
on the side of the governing class, it must b. 
based on a fear that the num her of Englishmen in 
the service will grow small in the course of time' 
and thue the administration will deteriorate, and 
perhaps there will be a fresh source of danger to 
the Empire. I do not tbink there are any gl"Ounds 
for sllch a fear. To provide agai,Dst such a result., 
however, the proportIOn of apPolOtlllents held hy 
Englisbmen and Natives might be fixed at one
half until suoh time as .. closer intimacy aud 
union grows np between the ·two races, and the 
authorities feel greate'r confidence iu the capacities 
and perfect loyalty of tbe Natives. 'I'here should 
be no apportionment of appointments between 
the residents of the different provinces or the 
members of the various seots. This will be objected 
to by those who tbink that tbe natives of a province 

_ or members of a sect that is .ducationall y backward 
can have little or no chance in an open competition; 
t.ut I do not think the qualifications for entrance 
inte the Civil Service sbould be lowered to meet 
these cases. There should be men fol' the ap
point.ments and not appointments for the men. 
Efforts should be made to raise the edncational 
status of the backward proviuces or sects; but auy 
scheme of distributing. appoilltmer,ts without 
reference to a merit test is calculated, if adopted, 
not only to fill the Service with incompetent 
persons, but to give permanency to tbe backward 
condition of those provinces or sects in whose favour 
it is ad vocat~d. 

The successful candidates should be required, as 
an obligatory condition, to proceed to England. 

1266. Do we now get the best Natives who eonld 
be obtained to enter the Covenanted Service?
No; the young Natives who succeed in getting into 
the Civil Service by tbe door "f tbe open competi_ 
tion in England are not tbe best that could be 
obtained under any system. Better men hy far 
would come in if tbe examinations wcre held in 
India. 

1267. Do you think there would be any objec. 
tion, in the Deccan for instance, if a large number 
of Natives from the other provinces were nomi
nated there ?-Not if tbey got the .appointments 
by fair means. \ 

1268. Would they l,ave tbe same confidence in a 
Bengali I\S in a Native of tlus Presidency?-Yes. 

1269. How would you manage about the vivit 
voce examination ?-Some of the examiners in 
England might be asked to come out here. 

1270. You would put Arabie and Sanskrit on 
the same leyel with Latin as regards marks ?-_ 
Yes. 

Mr. Nul"a,. 

1271. Your service has been confined to the 
EducationaJ Department ?-Yes. 

1272. From 'your experienee of the Educational 
Department, what are the general causes to which 
you would attribute the backwardness of the 
lIfahomedans ?-It is simply owing to their in
dLff~..rence-proDeness to idleness. 

1273. The teachers in Government schools are 
generally Hindus, I suppose?-Yes; but tb.,.e 
may he some Mahomeduns. 

1274. Do Mahomedans labour und9l' anI' special 
disadvantages ?-N one whatever. '. 
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:Mr. ,Y.U·a~-continueJ. 

127;'. 1. there any complaint that Ilindu 
!;Pachno show partiality to the Hindu Lo). :'
None whale,·er. 

12.76. Yon know that the 01<\ SaD.krit teach.,.. 
caUed Plmoits would not t~a"h Sanskrit to one 
who was not .. Brahman ?-1'bey would Dot. 

1277. Are there not Pundits still employed in 
teaching Sanskrit ?-'l'here are. 

1278. Have any Mahomedans t~ken to San
skrit ?-1'hore are two now in my coUege who are 
studying it. 

12;9. Do they find o.ny difficulty in receiving 
the some kind of tuition as was given in tllP old"r 
times by Pundits to Br"hma~ boys ?-No ditlicuhy 
whatever. 

1280. Amon'" the students who attend your 
college, what ~Iass is chieOy represpnteo ?-Tbe 
Hindus. When educalion was for tbe first tIme 
opened to India, those who lived by the .pen were 
the Brahmans, Shinvis, anrl ParbbuB. Since then, 
of couroe, such classes as tbc Sonars and Mahrattas 
have come in. -l 

Mr. Rama8U'ami Mudaliyar. 

1281. For educational porposps, do you attach 
great importance to Sanskrit ?-1 do. 

1282. Do you teach Urdu or Persian in any 
of the colleges here ?-We teach Persi~n. 

Mr. Raw,ur,HI.i .U.J~;'i:I""~I'Intinnf.t1. 

H,;}. Do o"t the Mah,'m"J.u. 'I',.,.k ,'"lu F_ 
'Ihey d ... 

H"·i. lIhv it not La that 11, ...... )lllb"m .. l.n. 
do not Fotlld,' th,.'r oWn \"(>rno(,llbr l"",~a\l~" It , .. 
Dl)t tallg-ht ~in the ",dl"nl. ?-lhl\J'rnnh'tlt h;\\'11'\ 
recently ma~ic .. prt.lVi~i"u fur tt'llching l'l'ln 11\ 

some Qf the ""ho"l .. 

:Mr. 81''''4r/. 

1285. Shoul.1 tI,. Pnon,·enRnl...! ~.rvi". b,- ..... 
crnitro from .Il'Ultur •. i-l ... ro 8uhj,''''' of \I.·r )1". 
jp,;ly?-1 w"ul.l have it """,mit,,J from Nali" .. 
and domicilf\d .t:llrOpOlllul. 

U86. Would you r!'Cruit tho Maml.t,ln" 1,y 
competition ?-I would Illwo Ih~m h'Ccuit,·d from 
graduates, whl) should unJ(lrb"O a probati,)l) tlf two 
years. 

1287 ~ As ff':!n.ros the RuhordilllLh~ ~rvlt~p?-
The Suliordinn\l' .EXf·cuthte ScrVlt!f' Ahould 1"" ffl.. 

r.rllitpd by nominat.ing- the 2rn~11l1lo11~ in ArtR ~!r 
the Uuiver~ity and the Jmheial S!'rvi~'o hy 1.h~ 
appointment or gra-fJuat(>1!I in Lawo 1'he ~tJb,lf"tll" 
nate Judicial Service 1M nlJw mOlllly rt>(':rll\tf'll in 
this wny by the (iovf>roolf'nt of °BnmlJ:1Y, Ilml 
the administration of jU8tic(~ ho", it ilol o,lmitt(otl on 
all hand_, v .... Uy iml'l1,vl·d. '1'h. l~'''('ntivr "1'
pointments ara, hOwl'vf~r, very gnulgin"dy gi\!l'n 
to graduat... That brunch of Ih. SCI·vie. II I"" 
should, in my opinion, be tbrown "P"" h. them 
uureservedly. A two Yl'ars' period of pl1ll,all"u 
should be r"quil'cd in Loth cases. 
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WITNESS XVn:-19th January 1887. 

Examination of Rao Saheh VIR PRASAD TAPIPRAsAn DESAI, Special Assistant to the Municipal 
Commissionerror the City of Bombay. . 

Mr. SIo& ... 

1288. Will you kindly state your position a~d 
services ?-1 first entered the Government servlce 
in the Educational Department, and served there 
for about four years. I was then transferred 
to the Revenue Department, and rose to a. 
first "rade Marul.tdar,hip, and acted as Deputy 
Co\le~tor fur SOIDe time. 'l'be Municipality of 
Bombay made a special application for my services. 

1289. Is the existing system of appointing 
Natives as Statutory .Civilians, to posts reserved 
for tbe' Covenanted Civil Service approved? If 
not what are the grouhds of disapproba.tion?
Th~ elr.-i.sting e:yEtem of appointment to the 
Statutory Civil Service is not approved because 
the nominee is believed to be in every "'y inferior 
to tbe average CoveUdnted Civil Servant. I know 
two or three of the gentlemen wbo bave heen 
appoiuted and I share tbe opinion I have ~xpressed. 
In tb& ne~t place, they are not regarded as superior 
to ma.ny N atives e~tber nlre:mr in the !1ncove?ant
.d Service or seekmg adIDlSSlon to It. ThIrdly, 
tbere appears to be no efficient system of training 
them for the discharge of public business. 

1290. Would you propose any alterations in the 
Statute or in the rules ?-Tbe language of the 
Statute seems to me to be wide enough to admit 
of the existing rul.s being replaced by others, 
avoiding the defects of the present system. 

The rules should be amended so as to make 
intellectual capacity, educational attainments, and 
force of ch;'racter essential qualifications for ad
mission to the service. 

U9I. Would you require the selected candi
dates to proceed to England ?-Tbe selected candi
dates should, I think, be encouraged to go to 
England. . I would not compel them to do so. 

1292. Wouidyou ret.ill the Statutory Service ?-. 
I am nut in favour of retaining the Statutory 
Service ns it at present exists. I would appoint 
men who bave proved their merit and ability in 
the public service and, for certain appointments, for 
instance judicial, also men of proved merit in the 
profession of tbe law. The term "Native of 
Indin" should mean persons who have a permanent 
hereditary interest in India, and should include 
suLjects of States in feudatory alliance. 

1293. Is any dissatisfaction felt witb the exist
ing system of recruitment for ~he C:ovenanted 
CiI'il Service ?-As far as securlDg IUtellectual 
capacity is concerBed, the system of recruitment 
for the Covenanted Civil Service leaves nothing 
to he desired, but the conditions are unfavourable 
to Native c1lndidates. The age limit should be 
rabed to the age which obtaiued in 1~54-59, 
namely, twenty-three years. That sbould be the 
limit. both for Europeans and Natives, and it would 
be an improvement if the Europeans came out 
when somewhat more ma.ture. The Asiatic and 
European classics should receive the same marks. 
Tbe establishment of scbolarships and payment of 
pas.cm!!e-money would remove the obje-ction which 
I tak~ to the beavy expenditure candidlltes are 

:Mr. BIolel-continued. 

subjected to. There is also a distinct disadvanta~. 
to the Native in the conservative caste system ~f 
India. The problems in connection with this are 
more difficult of solution; the caste system renders 
the masses more fit to be governed than to O'overn . 
and while it forms tbe chief political weakness of 
India, it seems to me that it at tb. Same time con
stitutes the chief security of British supremacy. If 
it be not rightfor the British Government to foster 
caste and race distinctions, it seems to me to be 
highly inexpedient to ignore them. 'I'bese eonserv .... 
tive masses may not speak and agitate, but their 
apparent apathy would mean silent displeasure. 
To my mind. it seems necessary that the State 
ohould keep open an honourable and lucrative career 
to tbese conservative masses; and as I think that 
Domination, as opposed to competition, pl'esup .. 
poses a ce.rtain amount, at least, of unfitness in 
tbe nominee, the above object may be secured either 
by holding simultaneously examinations in lndia 
and in England, or by satting apart a large 
superior service as has been proposed by Mr'-Lee
Warner. I think tbat to secure the good govern_ 
ment of India under existing conditions tbe 
whole of the directing and supervising agency 
must be European; and I would deprecate tb. 
introduction of any system wbich would substi
tute Native agency so far as tbese branches of the 
administration are concerned. I wQuld reserve 
these posts for Europeans only, and throw all 
the rpmaining appointments into Bo, large superior 
service for N ati ves. 

I advocate the recruitment of this service by 
open competition and not by nomination, because 
nomination, as I have said, presupposes a certain 
degree of educational unfitness. If certain_classes of 
the population are backward, the policy of Govern
ment should be not to check the progress of the ad
vanced cla~esJ as the nomination system would do, 
but to raIse the back-ward classes by affordiD~ 
special facilities for education. 0 

The President. 

1294. What do you mean by tt uufitness" ?_ 
I m~an by unfitness a less amount of intellectual 
ability or educational training. 

Mr. Rylana. 

1295. Would competition secure tbe best men?
I think it would. Sucb is my experience in this 
Presidency. When I speak of the conservative 
mass, I mean conservative in religious ideas. In 
Gujerat there is a considerable number of reli
gious conservatives among the educated classes. 

1296. What is your caste, and do people of your 
caste object to go to England ?-I am aN.""" 
llnihman, and tb. people of my caste object to

O 
go 

to England. Tbe objection is still strong. If I 
wished to send my sons I could not do so without 
destroying their caste. 
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, ~[r. RJI".Ii-';"ntinu.,.]. 

lin. How would you recruit the l'ncovenanl~d 
Service 7-1 would'Tf'Cruit the l' Dco'·enaD!...! SOT

v;cp-th£> superior servi~e-from :\sti\'e!; of India 
as defined in the Statute. Recruitment .houl<1 be 
by open comp,·titioD and marl. loy Pre.idencic •. 

Th. /''',,';,-01. 

1 ":!9!o\. Do you ""iEib tn nff'-'f any rtma.rl.fII Itl' t,. 
pay or r\lrl~.u~", or ttl Alltt '1\~'I\Hnil t,} "hat ~ I'" 
ba\'" ,.id ~-1 h:"'I' ntlt,hill~ ),er,lnll ... r to ... )~ g\"'llt 
ra~' nr fl1rlotJ~h ruleI'!, and U .. t.hltlg to add tv my 
f'\·lllt'u('f.'. 
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WITNESS XVIII.-19th January 1887. 

Exa.minAtion of O. E. G. CRAWFORD, Esq .• Rcgistro.r, Bombay High Court. AppeUate Sid •. 

MI'. Sfe,!art. 

1299. How long have yap been in the Service? 
-~'or fifteen yenrs. ' 

1300. What grades hav~ you held ?-I have 
held different grades in the Judicial Department, 
such a. Assistant Collector, District Judge and 
S()ssions Judge. . 

1301. Could you say if the existing St.tutory 
,ystem i. approved of ?-I agree with wh~t Mr. 
Lce-Warner has said On the subject. 

1302. Would a system of nomination with or 
without probation be likely to secure well-qualified 
"ersous ?-This primarily depends on the good 
faith and freedom from a jobbing spirit of the 
authority nominating. GiV~ll these, I see no reason, 
so f'r as the needs of the public service ate oon
ceruea, why well-qualifie4 persons should not be 
obtained; but my acquaiutnuoe witb tbe Statntory 
Civilians bas not been l~ge enoogh to justify me 
in putting forward this opinion as basee} on ex. .. 
perience. . 

1303. How would a aystem of limited competi_ 
tion amongst persons 1I0minated for tbis purpose 
by tbe Local GovernlDetitS or by the Univer
sities, Of by those But·hDrities concurrently or alter
nately, be regarded ?~I think sucb limited COrn-' 
petition would be fJr preferable to entrance by 
nomination pure anll simple. The wider tbe field 
uf selection among qualified persons, the better 
chance of securing lIte best men. 

1804. In p'eference to either of the above 
systems (nomiuutiorr and limited competition), 
would a system of open. competition pure aud 
simple for t,he fitatutory Service' commend itself 
to the Nutive community?-lt appears tbat it 
would conunen4 itself to tbe very large class of 
mure or It's8 educated men who hunger and thirst 
lIud scramble for appointments in the public service. 
How far \to, ",auld commcnd itself to the people 
generally is'IIl1other question, and one upon which 
tt·" Europe~lIs and not many Indians can be quali
iied to gi\'; an opiuion. I do not. myself regnrd' 

, flpen competition as a proper means of selecting 
N"tive public servants for high administrative 
posts. 

130li. What bas been the experience in this 
Presidetlcy in regnrd to tbeir work as public servants 
of Naliv.s who bave entered the CoveDanted Civil 
Son';ce tbrough the competitive cbannel in Eng
laDd1-1 have my own opinions on these points, 
but the Commission will presumably havelwitnesses 
before tbem who ",ill be better qualified than I 
UIl) hy experience and standing, to answer these 
'Vleet ions. My experience BS on examiner at the 
«Jepnl'tmentai and other examinations is that young 
Indians will ordinarily make a better show in 
llxamination than young Europeans" wit.hout any 
g'UBrnntee of fitness for administrative work. At 
any rate, the extraordinary aptitude for learuing 
hy heart which Iudians possess mnkes it easy 
for them to answer questioDs which are a fair test 
of a Europea.n's profil'ieney, ODd would necessitate 
a different a~J Ie of papers being set to them. For 
thes. rensou's I disupprove of competition botween 

Mr. 8tnoart--continued. 

European and Iudian candidates, and would not 
apl,oint from one Ii.t in order of merit, but would 
allot a fixed proportion of appointments to each 
ex.amiuation "itb separate lists in ordel' of merit. 

1306. Assu~ing only one examination in Eng .. 
land for both Englisb and Native candidates, do 
'you consider that the subjects and standards of . 
examination, and the conditions as to age and 
other matters, in any respect place Native candi ... 
dates at a disadvantage as compared with English 
eandidates ?..;....From tbe very general outcry against 
tbe limit of age, I think it mnst b. presumed that 
it does benr hardly upon Indian candidates. 

Th,s appears to be tbe only place at whicb it i. 
possible for me to record an opinion .which, as a 
public school man who passed the competitive 
examination practically straight from school, I 
hold vel'y strongly. All the weight of Nativecriti
cism of tbe present system is concentrated on the 
limit of age, and it is universally assumed that it 
was reduced from twenty-one to nineteen iu order 
to exclude N .tives. 'Ibis may have been so, and the 
organs in the press of malignant Anglo .. Il1diani~m 
did, as far as I remember, rejoice on the assumption 
that it was so. But the change tben seemed, and 
still seems to me, to bave been fully justified, so far 
as it is the object of the competition to secure tbe 
best young Englishmen for the Indian Civil Ser
vice, by tbe fact tbat it tended to enable, and I 
believe has in fact enabled, candidates to pass 
straight from public sehools. Speaking generally, 
I think it may be laid down that a young Englisb
man wbo has bad a complete public scboll edu.,.. 
tion will be better fitted for the Indian Civil Ser_ 
vice tban one who bas Dot. Formerly, with tbe 
higher limit of a.ge and more general range of exam ... 
ination, it was usually thougbt neeessary to take 
hoys away from school, and send tbem to a cram
mer's at the very age when the fruit of a publio 
school education begins to ripen, to deprive them 
of its ·influence during the years when it is most 
beneficial, .and give them insteod the debasing 
in8uenoes wbich even the best of London cram
ming establishments must exercise. This is now 
obviated. 

The .. remarks are intended solely to put tbe 
ease as regards getting the pick of English boys. 
For Natives of the otber component parts of the 
United Kingdom, as for those of India, I am fully 
aware that other considerations operate. . 

1307. Do you think there are any objections on po
litical or administrative grounds to open competition 
in India ?-Yes. 1 do not see that tbe reasons whicb 
make open competition the preferable meanS of 
selecting young Englishmen, Scotsmen, ·a.nd Irisb
men for service in India apply to the selec. 
tion' of Natives of Iudia for the samepurpose. 
For an administrative service the first requisite 
is administrative capacity. Experience and the 
position our country holds in India show that this 
may be presumed to exist in every yvung English_ 
man, Scotsman, or Irisbman; aud all the selecting 
authority bas to do is to choose by examination 
the best of young men all prima facitJ more or leso 

" 

Vol. IV. 
S"".I1. 

Bombay. 

C.E. G. 
Crau:j'onJ, 
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1IIr. 8ltwrt-contioued. 

fit. But no such pr .... umptioo holJ. good in the 
case of younA' Indian.. A young Indian may 
have brains to p ... ell the examinatiol18 tbat ~ver 
were. and yet be morally a weak creature. radically 
wanting in force of character and tact and the arta 
of governing and managing men. Open competition 
migbt result in filling the service with snch men. 

1308. Sbould provision be made for the appoint
ment of qnalified members of the Uncovenanted 
Service to the higher Covenanted offices without 
reqniring tbem to pasa through the lower grades? 
-'tbeoretically I should be inclined to answer tbi. 
question in the affirmative. But practically. and 
so far as thi, Presidency is concerned. I wonld 
most earnestly deprecate any provision of tbe kind 
being given effect to for many years to oome. 
Wben in the Bombay Civil Service certain years 
are so crowded that men of my own and Ito little 
senior standing h.ve. al it i., no bope, during their 
twenty-5ve years' service, of getting a permaoent 
Collectorship. it would be tbe cruelest hardship 
to deprive them of even one chance of promotion 
in order to meet the claims of tbose to wbom Gov
ernment are in no way bound as they are to 
Covenanted Civilians. 1 may add tbat I say this 
without any pereonal interest in the questiou, as 
I belong to tbe J udiaial Branch of tbe Service, 
which is le88 unfortnnate tb.n tbe Executive 
(Revenue) Branch, and bold a permanent .ppoint
ment which gives me a. bigh pay a. I have 
any right to expect. or my family circumstances 
make it imperative for me to look for. 

1309. Do you consider th.t Indian schools at 
present develop tbe force of ch.racter and other 
qualitie. required for English administration?
The Indian-eduoated men of my acquaintance who 
bave tbe qualities described in tbis question appear 
to owe them far more to nature than to education. 

1310. Wbatever system or system. m.y be 
adopted, ought power to be reBerved to Government 
to appoint to Covenanted posta candidates of high 
family subject to such antecedent guarantees of 
fitness .s may be considered sufficient in each 
ca8£ ?-Ye., subject to ,vbat I bave stated in my 
firetreply; but, as I have already s.id, I would 
most eaI'Destiy deprecate any provision of tbe 
kind beiug given effe<Jt to for many year. to come. 

I Sll. Ought similar power to be reserved to 
Government to appoint to Covenanted posta persona 
wbo have proved their merit and ability in 
Government service. or in tbe exercise of a pro
fession, without preliminary examination or com
petition ?-In thiB respect I would repeat my last 
answer. 

1312. How far should appointments in each 
province to Covenanted posts be restricted to 
Natives of the province concerned ?"':"Tbe prin
ciple wbich. from an administrative point of view, 
makes it desirahle to replace Europsan by Native 
agency 88 far as possible. i. that a quali5ed Native 
of any particular country will understand, and 
therefore will be able to manage bis own country
men far better than any outsider. The •• me . 
principle appear. to hold good as between Natives 
of tbe several provinces of India. inhabited as 
they are by different races. and even between 
some at least of tbe several races inbabiting some 
provinces. I bave served a good deal in Gujerat 
and KatbiJiwar. and my impression is that tbe 
Manith. servants of the Gaikvad are almost as 
alien to the Gujeratis as we are ourselves. 

1318. 1£ the Statutory system were maintained, 
and if a probationary period were required from 

Mr. ~rt-O(IQlinl\f'(\. 

nom in_ or teleeted candidat.. before thlAl ar
pointmcnt, would it be n_ry to in.i.t "1'00 
IDch probationary period in all _.--t'.!J., in t h. 
...... of a person wbo b .. done good ""rv",,' iD tho 
UDcoveuanted raub P-No. 

1311. Sbould Nativ .. appointed to CII.enant
ed posta be l'l'<Juirod to 1_ tb. d"r".tm.ntal 
esamin.tion. P-Not in thO' ....... of "oraon. of 
&!ready approved merit and ability in Governm.llt 
service. or a prof_ion, qualiryin!!, thorn for thoir 
futnre duties. In tbi ..... wer I have in view the 
oaae of a Suhordinate J uJ~, or a plca,ler, appoint
ed to be an Assistant or District J uuge. 

IS15. Has tbe ai.ting system the .Il','ot of 
securiug for the Snbordinate Executive and Sub
ordin.te Judicial Servit ......... I""'ti.ely. pe"",n. 
who are found to be thoroughly qualified rnr th. 
performance of tb.ir dutit .. ?-Y es: If i. };xcel
lency the Governor in Council and tbe Honourabl, 
tbe Chief Justice aud Jud~>ee h.ve re""ntl,. mad. 
further rules. to come into force in 11111(1, with the 
object of furtber improving ~he .uprly of Sub
oruinate J udgea. 

1316. To what oection. of Native oociel,y do 
the persons belong who &Geept, undor exi.ting 
conditions, appointment. in thA Subordinate Exe. 
cutive nnd Subordinate Judicial Service •• rc.p""t. 
ively ?-"Almost entirely to tbe cl ..... which from 
time immemorial have devoted them""lv.. to 
clerkly and administrative duti ... - that i., in 
Marlitha and Kanareoe speakinll' d istricto, pre. 
pouderatingly Brahman •• in Guj_rat, Brahmanl, 
Wanias (Bunias) and Brahmk.h.tri •. 

1317. To what extent do Native. or gond family 
and education in your province offer them""lvea 
as candidatea for Suboruinate J udici.1 ond Exe. 
cutive appointments ?-A. SuborJinnte J uugea 
must either be Bombay LL.B.. or lIB va 1' ..... ..1 
tbe High Court's examination for the office of 
Subordin.te Judge. they are nece •• arily men of 
education, and the majority DOW appear to be 
LL.B.B. 

1818. Do Native. of Indi. wbo bave been to 
England for purpo.e. of .tudy on t heir return to 
India willingly accept such .ppointments ?-I am 
not certain of .ny iu.tance •• 

1819. Wbat haa L""n th. effoct on the cfficiency 
of tbe Subordin.te Exeoutive ao') 8ubordinat<> 
Judicial Services in your province of the ordero of 
tbe Government of India dated 1811. April 1879. 
which debar. nnles. witb tbe previous .anction of 
~he Governor-General in Council. (I) the appoillt
ment of aoy person, Dot being a Native of India 
within tbe Statut"ry meaning. to an office cal'ryin~ 
a salary of RZO() a month or upward.; and (:/.) 
tbe promotion to onch an office of Imroono. Dut 
being Statutory Natives. who ente .. od tbe de
partment concerned after the lst January 1879? 
-I am not aware that tbese order. have bad any 
effect. 

1320. I. it, in yonr opinion. nec .... ry that 
there .bould be a proportion of European. either 
io tbe Subordinate Executive Service or in the 
Subordinate Judicial Service, or iu Loth of thote 
Servic •• ?-No. 

132 I. Are you in favour of laying down a rule 
that high educational capacity .hould be regard,d 
as an essential qualification for appointment 10 the 
Subordinate Executive and to the Subordioat. 
Judicial Servicea aa defined for the pllrpooea of 
these question. ?~The teet i. alreaJy in furce. 
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Mr. Stoke •• 

1322. How many Subordinate Jud~es are there 
in this Presidency?-Fifteen iu the fh-st class and 
18 in the second,-that is, not including those in 
Sind. 

1323. Are there any Enrasian Subordinate 
Judgea?-There is I, 2 Portugueae, 6 Parsis, 12 
Parbhlls, 11 Bani ... , I Mahratta, and 1 Jain.* 

Mr. Ramlmllami Mutlaliyar. 

1824.. What is the nature of the dnties of a 
Suhordinate Judge in this Presidency ?-He hears 
appeals and disposes of miscellaneous work. 

Sir Ch.rl .. Th,..r. 

1325. As a matter of fRct does Government 
appoint to Snhordin.te Judgeahips men who have 
the qualification only of h.ving passed the neces. 
sa .. y oxomination, but who have had no practice 
whatever ?-Rules have been framed with the in. 
tention of obviatin~ tbat. I believe on the recom· 
mendation of tile High Court the Government of 
India bave been asked tD raise the age •. 

Sir CA.rl .. TurNer-continued. 

1326. The former rule prohibited the recmit. 
ment of men who had completed the age of 25?
It did. 

1327. And that compelled the appointment of 
men who had little experience of the Bar?-Yes. 

1328. Have yon beard any IlOmplaint of the 
inefficiency of any of tbe persons recently appoint
ed ?-Certainly not. My experience of course is 
limited, and tbere bas been, I have no doubt, a 
marked improvement since tbe passing of Act XI V 
ofl869. 

1829. Are these appointments always given by 
nomination ?-Yea, subject to legal qualifications. 

Mr. Ryla .. l1. 
1830. Is there any special reason to which YOIl 

can attribute the .bsence of Europeans and Eura. 
siana from the Uncovenated Service?-No; unless 
it is that they do not qualify thomselves. 

Mr. Rama ... ami Mudaliyar. 

1881. Are there not many Mahomedan gentle
men who practise in the legal profession a. Barri.
ters and Solicitors in Bombay?-SeveraI. 

* In/ormatio .. regarding SU~01'djnate JfIIlg .. of tA. Fird and Second CI .... 
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WITNESS XIX.-19th JanUAry 1887. 

Examination of Khan Saheb bRA.aUl M. SAUNt, B.A., Head Master, Na,1i1iJ High School, 
Bombay. • 

Mr. StelOart. 

Vol. IV. 1332. What is your posit.ion ?-I am Head 
Sec. II. Master, Nadi.d High School. 
Bo~y. 1338. Is the Statutory Civil Service approved? 

Kluin 86./«b -No, not by educated Natives. All dassel of 
Ibrahim educated N ati ves disapprove of it. 

Sa:'~i. 1334. Is disapprobation expressed again.t the 
Statute itself or against tbe rules ?-Some Mabo
medans approve of tbe Statute, because tbey tbink 
tbere is some chance of their getting into tbe Co
venanted Service under its provisions. 

1335. Have any 'Mahomedans got into the 
Statutory Service ?-Two were, I believe, appoint
ed, but one was obliged to resign. 1 am not aware 
of the reasons for his resignation. 

1336. Have yon heard any suggestions that the 
definition of the term" Natives of India," as given 
in the Statute, should be amended in nny way ?
My own opinion is that tbe Statute should remain 
as it is. 

1337. How would yon alter the system ?-I 
would confine the Statutory Service to men ap
pointed from tbe U noovenanted Servioe. 

1338. Would you require all officers appointed 
to the Statuto,'Y Servi~ to go to Englaud ?-I 
would not req nire those promoted from the U n
covenanted Service to go to England. 

Mr. Ramaswami Mudali!Jur. 

1339. Would you exclude members of the Bar 
who. have distinguisbed themselves {"om this 
service ?-There would be no objection to members 
of the Bar who had really distinguished them
selves. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1340. Have you made the acquaintance of any 
officers appointed onder the Statutory system?
No, I eannot give any opinion about them. 

1341. Is any dissatisfaction expressed as regards 
the recruitment of the Civil Service by com_ 
petition in England ?-Yes: the age limit is too 
low for Indian candidates; and they have to go to 
England at the risk of not passing, while they are 
liable to great temptation. wbile tbere. 

1342. As regards age, would you advocate any 
change ?-The limit sbould be raised to twenty
two; and if Government think it advisable, on 
grounds of policy, to secure tbe admission of the 
backward races, then some two years more might 
be given to them. 

1343. Who do yon mean by the backward 
classes ?-For the meaning of tbat I would refer 
you to the Education Report, in wbich tbe Mabo
medans and Rajputs, &c., are classified as the back
wljl'd races. 

13440. Would you establish scholarships to en
able young men to go to En9;land ?-Yes, if the 
examination is not held in India; but I would 
prefer a simultaneone examination in England 
and India. 

Mr. SI .... rl-oontinul,J. 

13-'5. Do you think many of th, backWArd 
clas ... would be likely to ."""oed if the enmin ... 
tion were to be beld in IDolia ?-No. 

1346. Wb.t classes would .ucoeed ?-Tbe Euro
pean., Brahmans, and Pal'lli •. 

1147 . Would you .lter the mark. fur .. ny of 
the subjpcte ?-I think Sanskrit might b.,·. "'1ual 
mark. with Latin and Greek; and thllt ."nIe III 
the Vernaculars might he add"d, and .. I"" Indian 
Hi.tory. 

13-1.8. Would you bave the examination in Iudi" 
identical with tbe one in Englund 1-1 would. 

1319. And at one ceotre io In,li .. ?-YeB, for in 
that en •• tbe examination would be more easily 
coutrolled. 

1350. 'iV ould you bave tbe competition in Eng
land and India open to Europearw and NntivCl 
alike?-Yes. 

1351. Would you bave Bny apportionment of 
the apppointmenta betlVeen Europcanl and N ... 
tives?-No. 

1352. U you had .. competition in Inclia, would 
you send oucceosful candid.t<?B to Eu,::lund for .. 
period of training ?-1 would requira them to go 
for about two years. 

Mr. Ram"lOami ]llurlaliyar. 

1353. You admit that }lnhomedans would not 
be able to compete with the more advanced clas .. s 
if an examination WIIB beld io India, nnd yet 
you say that an examination should be hold in 
India. How is it you advocate a .cheme which 
would be di.advantageou. to your own cOmmu
nity?-The Mahomedan. sbould be encouraged by 
Government granting them greater faCt Ii ties. 
Tbe backward cl""se. might be given 80me cncour
agement by scbolarohips being estaLlisbed. 

1354. Do you think Mahomedan. Dre intelleot
ually inferior to tbe otber cla$ses 1-1 don't tbink 
they are ioferior. 

1355. Do yon think if they made np th.ir 
minds to educate tbemselv.. they would hold 
their own with tbe other claos •• ?-At I?resent 
they would not, and consequently a higber lunit of 
age ohould be given them. 

The Pr .. itknt. 

1356. To wbat would yon Dttrihute the /,resent 
backwardne.s of the Mahomcolans as regar • edu
cation ?-Tbey are nowbere in the oocial """I •. 
Tbey bave lost the high positi?n they oooe beld 
when they formed a portion of the governing 
race, and have become poor. 

1357. Yours is a Government school ?-Y ... 

1358. Are there any Mahomedan bOy8 in it ?
Abont six only out of a muster roll !if :liS. 
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The Pre';d.1It-continued. 

1359. What class of boys are they generally?
Brahmans, Bunnias, and others. 

1860. Is th.re anything in the course of 
instruct,ion which pre>:ents boys from attending 
school ?-Poverty. Their parents are very often 
only able to give them education for a short time. 

Mr. Ramaswami Muda,liyar. 

136l. Is Urdu tsught in your school ?-No. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1362. Do you think that tbe recruitment of the' 
Uncovenanted Service should be £I'om Natives of 
India as described in the Statute, or from all natural
born subjects of Her Majesty?-All Natives of 
India. 

1~68. Take Mamlatdars for' iustanee. Do you 
approve of the present system of recruiting them ?-
1 don't know exactly J"bat tbe present system is,. 
l bave a general idea of it, and think that Mam
latdars sbould be recruited fl'om graduates of the 
University. 

1364. Have yon nothing to say abont the re
oruitment ?-No, only that I wish that a pre
f.rence might be given to candidates of the back. 
ward class.s if they pa .. some educational teot. • , 

1365. Would you allow residents fromOthe other 
provinces to' come in ?-No, I would restrict them to 
their own provinces .. 

Mr. Ryland. 

1366. From what 'departments are Natives ex
cluded ?-From the Financial and Educational 
departments, from the Mint, &c. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1367. Have you fOI'1D;,a any opiuion as to the Vol, IV. 
pay aud furlough rules?' Would you put the pay Se •. U. 
of th .. Statutory Civilian on the same level as Bombay. 
that of the Covepanted ?-I would. I would not Khd &Ihe6 
make any reduction; but if any reduction is to n;a~i .. 
be made, theu two-tbirds of salaries above Rl,500 M. 
might be given. , &ly •• ;. 

1 ~68. Do you think that • salary of R200 is 
sufficient for a Statutory Civilian at the com
mencement ?-I don't think it is, because the Sta
tutory Civilian has to keep up a certain statns. 

1369. Where were yon educated ?-In Bombay. 
1370. Ought there to he a distinction in the 

furlough rnles 7_ Yes. 

Sir Charle. Turner. 

1371. Are you a native of Bombay ?-Yes; I 
was born in Bombay. 

1372. Have YOIl visited any parts of this Pre
sidency ?-I have not travelled much. 

The P'.8ident. 

1878. Are Mahomedans taking more readily to 
education than they did ?-Not to a marked extent. 

1374. Have you anything more to .ay?-1 
would like to say that the age for admissicn· to 
the UncovenanteJ Service should be raised from 
twenty.five to thirty years for the backward classell. 
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WITNESS XX-20th January 1887. 

Examination of Rao B"hadur OOP.(LIUO lIARI DUDIIUlm, Fellow of tbe Bombay University, 
J.P., formerly in the Uncovenanted and Statutory Service.. 

Mr. Stewart. 

Vol. IV. 1375. You are Fellow of the University?-Yes. 
See. II. 1876. For many years you were J ud~. of the 
bombay. Small Cause Court.t Ahmedabad ?-Yes; and I 

Rdo have also held the posts of Joint Judge and Se .. 
Bail6.d.r sions Judge of N ... ik, to which office I "as appoint
Gk.!'l~ao ed under the Statute 83 Vic., Cbapter Ill. I bave De,h:;;U. also been a Member of the Legislative Council of 

Bombay. 

,ij.; 

1877. Will you aay wbetber tbe existing system 
of appointing Statutory Civilians is approved or 
not ?-I think it is generally approved, because 
it provides a reward for faithful service and gives 
admiasion. to posts reserved for tbe Civil Service 
to persons wbo otberwiae might be excluded from 
the public senice. . 

1378. Have you heard any di8Bpprobation ex
pressed with the Statute ?-No. One of my sons 
is a member of the service. He was appointed 
after three years' probation and two years' train. 
ing. 

The Pre8ident. 

1879. Do you desire to see the subjects of Feu. 
datory States appointed Statutory Civilians, or 
would you limit the service to British subjecta?
The subjecta of sucb States, if duly qualified, might 
be admitted, because mauy of us take servioe in those 
States. It was au idea of Sir Bartle l!'rere aud also 
of Sir Barrow Ellis that any person who had been 
trained in the administration of a Native State 
might be appointed bere. Sir Barrow Ellis appoint
ed two such persons. He tbought that a man got 
a very good training in Native States. 

1380. Those, however, were notappointrnente in 
the Civil Service ?-No; tbey were in the Political 
Department. 

1381. Have you sened in tbe Uncovenauted 
Service ?-Yes, for thirty years. 

1382. And if there bad been no Statutory Ser. 
vice, you would bave had no objection to your 80n8 
eutering the Uncovenanted Service ?-None at 
all. 1 have two or three sons in that senice al. 
ready. One is in the Collector's Office at PUUB. 
He was appointed before the Statute w ... in exist
ence. 

1888. Are you in favour of Bending seleeted 
candidates for the Statntory Service to England 
for training ?-I think it would be an advantage. 

1384. Would you compel them to go ?-I tbink 
it should be compulsory, although 1 know it is 
attended with great trouble. One of my BOns 
went to England to be called to the Bar, and be is 
now a Barrister here. I suffered a great deal bf 
persecution at the time. Tbat feeling is now 
diminishing, however. 

1885. How long was that ago ?-My son went 
in 1869. 

1386. Since tben baa a great change taken 
place in the feeling with wbich going to England 
is regarded by your community ?-It hBB. . 

Tbe Prt,id.d--oontin_l.. 

1387. And you think that if YOllr 'on bAd onl~ 
JUBt returned now, he would not I"O'.r any",,"';" 
cntion ?-No; hut .till tbe r •• ling dooa nist to 
Bome exLent in the South. 

Mr. R~""'8t/Ja.i M.rlali,,,,. 

1888. Ir tbe Statutory oyBtem i ..... t .. ined. wnuhl 
yoo recruit tbe service in part by prnmotin~ ~._ 
lening men from the U ncovenftnte,\ rank.?-y ... : 
that was the inLention of tbe ;Statutc, alld I owe<l 
my own appointment to it. 

1389. Do you frefer that sy.tom of .... cruitment 
to the otber?- Ihollid prefer it my.elf; hilt the 
difficulty is that tbe Covenanted Civiliall' complain 
that it interferes with the regular flow or promo
tion in tb~ir senice. It W&I 10 in my own 088e. 

The Pmitlent. 

1890. And was that tbo reDlon why you were 
transferred to the Small Cause Collrt ?-No; I 
resigned my appointment because I had reached mY 
fifty.fifthyear. Inconsequence of tbecomplaints i 
refer to, young men are now appointed to tb. 
lowest grade of the len ice. 

Mr. SfetDart •. 

1891. Do ~ative. of India labour under any, 
and what, disadvantages in competing for employ
ment in the Covenant.ed Service, and il the present 
system of recruitment by competition in England 
approved or not ?-The Nativel of India I"bour 
under great disadvantages, as, for iUltance, tbe 
following :- . 

(a) the great distance of the place of 818m. 
inatiou and the colliequent heavy out. 
lay. with only a precarious chonce~f 
8UCCess ; 

(6) the low-age; 
(e) tbe absence of lOme useful Indian .ubject. 

from the list of subject. for the ex. 
amination, and tbe small mark value 
aasigned to BOme others of tbe aame 
cla88. 

1892. By wbat changes might these ditadvan
tages be minimised or removed :-

(a) by the .. tabli.hmeDt of scholarshipI and 
allowance of pasaage.money to native 
candidates ; 

(b) by altering tbe limit of age; 
(e) by adding to the subjecta of 818minatioD, 

or by altering tbe maximnm mark. 
obtainable iu certain subjecta; 

(d) by holding simultaneously eumiDation. 
in England and in India ?-

(a) This is not necessary. With rAferenee to tbe 
snggestion contained in (rI), nine .cholar.bips .. ere 
iustituted in 1809, and my lon-the ODe wbo W •• 

called to tbe Bar-was one of the h<oJders. 
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Mr. Bittoart-eontinued. 

(6) The limit of age should be raised to twenty
three. 

(e) Certain. Indian subject., such ... Ind~an 
History, PersIa.n, and the chief vernaculars, t.az., 
Benooali, Urdu, Hindi,.MBr&thi, Gujarati, Kan .. 
ares; 'rnmil and 'l'elugu, should he introduced~ 
and the marks assigned to Sanskrit should be 
made equal to those assigned to Latin. 

(d) A system of holding simul~aneous exa'.", 
iuations in Indin and England 18 very adVIs.: 

able. It i. tho only way of doing justice to th~ 
claims of all the varions classes of Her Imperial 
Majesty's subjects. ; 

1398 .. And if an examination is held in India; 
how would you regulate it ?-The two examina; 
tions should he completely identical. One cent~ 
of examination in India would be sufficient. Thl 
candidates in India and England should compete 
with one another and b. selected according to meri~ 
No apportionment of appointments should he mad .. 
Apportionment of aPl'ointments is not necessary 
on any ground. It would h. quite unjust to do 
anything of the kind. , 

189~. If an examination is held in India, should 
the selected candidates be "equired, as a condition 
obligatory, to proceed to England to complete tbeir 
training ?-In my opinion it is desirable to have 
it ... an obligatory condition. They shonld be 
made to stay at one of the Universities fdr a period 
of about two years. The expenses attending such 
travel and residence should b. borne by the Gov-
ernment. . 

1395. Are the young Natives obtained under 
the existing system of open competition in 
England the best as regards character and capa.
city who could be obtained nuder any system?
I believe competition is the only practicable way of 
getting the best men. 

Mr. Rama8fD4mj Mutlaliyar; 

1396. You say you would raise the 'lDarks for 
Sanskrit: would you l,aYe tbe marks raised for 
Arabic also ?-Arabic is almost usele.s in India, 
but tbe candidate might take up whichever 
language be preferred, and the marks for San
skrit, Arabic, and Persian sbould be equal. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

1897. You would modify the English examina
tion so as to facilitate the admission of Natives, 
and you would retain the Statutory Service as it 
is. Have you tbought 011t tbe effect of your pro.. 
po.al ?-With simultaneous examinations beld at 
diffe"ent centres, the Statutory Service would be 
only for tbose already in Government employ whom 
it might he desirable to reward. 

:r.lr. StCID4rt. 

1898. What pay does your son drew in the 
Statutory Se,'vice ?-R31i0 a month. 

1899. Does he find it too small ?-He tells me 
it i. too small. 

Mr. CroBM,uail •. 

1400. Wl,at class do you think would, under 
your system, b. likely to succeed in the greatest 
numbers ?-Tbe most iotellectu.1 c1nsses-Parsis 
and Brahmaus. 

Mr. Cro8Ik .. aite-continued. 

1401. And what.lass would be exclnded 1-- VoI.lV. 
None woold be entirely excluded, but Mo,sulmans See. II. 
would lag bebind unl ... tbey made great exer- Bombay. 
tions. EM 

1402. Do you tbink tbe Brahmans of this part of BaluldtU' 
IDdia would hold their own against the Bengalis 7 Golf
-1 think so. De8A~":.k~. 

1408. Have you been in Upper IDdia at all 7-
Yos, I have travelled all over India. 

1404. Do you think the Natives of tbose parts 
would have mucb cbance against Brahmaos of the 
Deccan and Bengalis ?-No: the Bengalis are 
highly intelligent. people; but tbe Brahmans of this 
province and tbe Punjabis also are very clever 
people. 

1405. But do you think .the Pnnjabis wonld be 
successful in tbe examination ?-I tbink. they 
would. They are payiDg great attention to educa
tion, aod many of them are in England now. 

1406. Do you think Mabrattas (not Mabratta 
Brahmans) wonld succeed ?-They are chieByagri_ 
culturists and mucb behiDdhand in education gen
erally, on account of their poverty. But tbe Vice. 
roy bas lately establislled fifty scbolal'l\bips for them, • 
and possibly they wi11 improve in this respect. 

Mr. Nulkat'. 

1407. Can you think of any better system for 
securing abler men for the Covenanted Service 
tban the one which now obtains ?-No. 

The Pre8itient. 

1408. Would your competition in India, for 
instance, get us better men tban we do now 1-
I do not think so. 

Mr. Nul"ar~ 

1409. Would it.not extend the field of selection? 
-It would. 

1410. And the more extended the field, the bet. 
ter the cbance of getting the best men ?-Yes. 

Mr. Rama8 .. a .. ' Mutiali,Ya,. 

1411. You say Brahmans and other intelligent 
classes would bave the advantage in an open com
petition in India: but would not the fact that 
Mahomedans are not debarred, on religious grounds, 
from going to England to compete, to some extent 
remove that olijection by equalising chances ?-Yes. 

Mr. Sle .. a,t. 

1412. Sbonld tbe Uncovenanted Service be re
cruited only from Natives of India as described in 
Statute 88 Vic., Chapter 8, Section 6, or from all 
natural-born suhjects of Her Majesty?-This ser
vice should be recruited only from Natives of India 
as defined in Statute 88 Vic., Chapter 8; Section 6. 

1418. Sbould the recruitmeDt be by competition 
or by nomillation, or by botb systems combined; 
and if by b~th combined, sbould one system be 
applied to all offices or cl ... es of offices, or should 
the system be varied with the· class of offices?- . 
The recruitment should be made only by competi_ 
tion in all offices and department.. 

'I.H 4. Wbatever system he adopted, sbonld tbe 
,recruitment be made by the sever&! administrations 
only from persons resident in the territories under 
such administrations, respeotively, or with a prefer
eDce for such residents ?-The competition should 
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be 0p<!u to aU who present tbem""I ..... for examina
tion. No restriction neM be lIU!Je on !lC<'ount of 
tbe residence of the candidates. I mean that tbe 
examination should be open to candidates from 
all parts of Indi ... 

1415. If the existing Statutory ServiC<' is ab ... 
lished, sbould tbe proportion of offices assigned to 
that service he allutted to tbe l'neovenant<...! Ser
vice ?-It i. verv desiraule 10 all"t to tbe Un
covenanted Servi"ce a Dumh.r of bi!{ber appoint
menta in the Civil Service as rewards to men of 
proved ahility and me.~t. 

Mr. Ryland. 

H16. Would you exclude Europeans from tbi. 
service wbo, tbougb not born in India, might yet, 
to all intents and purposes, be resident bere ?-No. 

Tbe Pre.ideol. 

1417. Would you admit tbe sons of Military 
and Civil Officere serving, tbougb not domiciled 
here?-No. 

U 18. W onld not tbat he a departure from tbe 
Statute 33 Vic., Chal'wr 3 ?-N o. Tbe Statute 
speaks of Natives of India ouly. 

The Hon'bl. 1I1r. Quinlon. 

'14.19. Have you ever served in the Revenne 
Brancb of the service ?-Yes, from 1854 to 1861 
I was As,istant luam Commis.ioner. 

H20. :From wbat you remember of it, do you 
still tbink you would get the Lest Mumlatdars 
by open competition ?-l tbink so. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1421. Have YOIl Been mucb of tbe work of gra
duate :\lamlatdars 7-1 have seen the work of botb 
classes of Mamlatdars wben travelling in varions 
districts. 

142~. Have you ever beard that the new system 
of appointing l!amlatdar. direct from grndnates 
has caused a great deal of disappointment among 
the subordinate cl .. s wbo looked to the Mamla\. 
darships for promotion wben they entered tbe .er
vice ?-1 bave. 

1423. Do you think they deserve any sym_ 
patby?-Ihelieve it was Sir Bartle Frere wbo, 
wben Governor here, introduced the system of ap_ 
pointing to Mamlatdarsbips direct from RAe. 
Subsequently, the rnle was cbanged on the repre
sentation of Collectors and etbers 80 as to admit 
B.As. to tbe lower grades, in tbe first instance'; 
a.nd tben as first class Karkoons, and, on passing a 
second and tbird departmental examination, as 
Mamlatdars. 

The President. 
H24.. In fact, tbe graduate was to have a special 

as well .. s aD educational training?-Ye •. 

Mr. Ramo.warn; Mudaliyar. 

1425. Do you approve of tbat system '-No, I 
do not. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1426. Yon would have the Mamlatdar. recnlited 
by competition ODce for all ?-By competition 
atn{)ng per~ons euucationally qoahHed. 

1127. Then, pmctiral1.v, you "rl''''''' (If 11,. I' ...... 
r«>nt system ?-\l~1, flO 1 .• tl~, lUI l'Vt'TY It,l'rnllltUl('11t 
in ~~ L"ncut'enalltcd Scrvlce i. not op .... u In C1.ml

pellt.on. 

• 
Sir (""d,.. TN"",. 

112~. Will you gin u. ~'o"r .. ~,,"n. for rr,.f,'r. 
ring- eompt,tit;on for ~JamlJ,1I()ar,.hipti (-It WOII'" 
~ve {air play tu aU wlthont exc. plio... l~Ullel' thj~ 
nesent sy",tem men prefer more lucratin· appaJint .. 
Dents elsewhere. 

H~9. For Ihe w",k of a )hnllat,lar Y"" 1"<"1""'" 
• man of energy ?-Y ,'S. 

H30. Can you ocrur. tbat I,y a rom pct.ti ". 
lSaminuti()n ?-Yes. 
U~ 1. You have .'pcricnce of MnOllaltlarw "I" 

~?intcd unuer the old and tbe pre.cnt .yol-<'IO r
lea. 

1432. Which, in your opinion, i. Ihe b"tI"r 
.,stelD ?-'l"ltt' prescnt. 

1133. And you think that 1ho ... rvice l,uR im
provctl in emeij!n~y since all ('tlllc:'a! iounl (luablit'lI~ 
tion was l'equin>d ?-Very great Iy 80. 

HH. Has it improved in boneoly ?-G",at Iy. 

Mr. 811'1""'. 
1435. Sholl1clany distillction h~ mn,I,· in th, ."1,,. 

rifs Bttadwll to PObts rc~crved for the Cov,'uant I'ft 
Civil St~rvice accoroing as the po .. h are twltl IJ" 
members of th.t branch of t.he .. ,rvice or hy mCl~
l)('rs of the Stat.utory or Ullcnvennnt<.J BrnneheH 'I_ 
No distiuctlc,n Bhollid bE- made 38 ri>gnnl" Illluri,'1IC 
in the rase of officers of 811Y service or of ~lIIy 
nationality bulding certain post •. 

Mr. CroNlhwnilc. 

1436. I underotlJod you to ... y tht th~ pay "r 
Statutory Civilians was not thought BulfieieRL?
Yes. 

1437. Your son in that service i. no\1" druwi"g 
R350?-Yes. 

1431l. And you say that i. Otlt Ruffiei""t ?-So I 
bear. He bas to keep up biB position. 

14:\9. He was gctting R50 a month wheD rll'Ht 
appointed a probationer 7-Yes. 

.1440 .. Has h. cban:::ed bis style of living .inc·p 
b.s appolDtment to the Statutory Service ~-lc •. 
He has to have biB teuts, bi •• crvanlH, and 8 ca ... 
riag-e. He bas to travel round tile oislrict, .IId 
that pnts him to expense. 

1441. Doe. he get travelling allowance 7-Ye.; 
I tbink he gets RoO. 

1442. Does he get tentage allowance?-Y ce. 

1448. Does he live ... a !l:ath·c or as a E",o. 
pean ?-As a Native geutlemaD. 

:Mr. Ste/Dtlrt. 

1444. If yoo have a .imultaneou8 examinati", 
in India, "'ould yon limit the numl.or uf Nativ, 
c.f1didates .. I~cted ?-llalf of the appointmeut 
might be given to thoF;e who PW4"ed in EnglarH 
and balf to tbo"" who passed in J ml ia. 

The Pre.it/ent. 

1445. Ho ... do YOD reconcile that witb YOII 

previons alUiwer, 10 which you said appfJrtllmmCII 
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The p"..-tknt-oontinued. 

of appointments waa not on any account neces
sary ?-I merely oay I sbould be content witb balf. 
I do not think it would be rigbt. 

Mr. (#o.tl"oaite. 

1446. Do you think Native candidates could suc- ' 
ceed to that extent ?-Oh, yes; not, perhaps, in the 
first year, but in two or three years .. 

1447. And if they do not, will the persons who 
are now asking for simult~eons examinations be 
satisfied ?-Yes, because if the candid at .. bave a 
fair field and do not sncceed, the fault will be 
Iheirs. 

The Pr .... tknt. 

I,US. You would be content witb an arrange_ 
ment wbich you believe to be unjust in principle? 
-Yes. It is unjust iu principle, becanse the maa 
who gets the highest marks sbould get tbe appoin, 
ment. \ 

Sir C!arl .. Turner. 

1449. You know many of the best educated 
Nativ .. in tbis Presidency?-Y ... 

Sir C!arlu 1'Itrn.er-eontinued. 

1450. Are there many of tbem wbam yon would 
tbink competent to administer a district ?-For 
tbe administration of a district previone training 
and experience are necessary. 

14.51. And to administer a district p.fficiently, 
yoo would require a man of energy of cbaracter?
Yeo; he would require energy of cbaracter, pbysical 
strengtb, ability, a knowledge of riding and of tbe 
nee of tbe riBe. 

1452. Are tbere many sucb meo among tbe 
educated Native community in tbis Presidency?
No. 'l'hey require to be made; bnt I think tbey 
are qnite fitted for Assistant Collectorsbips and 
Judgesbips. 

1453. But at present ~f any great change i. 
to be made, it mnst be from tbe bottom upwarda ?
Yes. 

The P,,,id ... t. 

1454,. Is tbere any otber point 00 whicb yO\1 

have evidence to give ?-No. 

Vol. IV. 
See. II. 
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WITNESS XXL-2Oth January 1887. 

Esamination of RAB~~ }hBOnD Sh.¥I, &q., M.A., L~B. ; Solicitor, High Court, Bom""y ; 
Fellow 01 the U Dlyellnty and Member of the If uOIClpal Corporation, Bombay. 

Mr.8tetlJart. 

Vol. IV. 1455. You are a Solicitor of tbe Higb Court, a 
See. II. Justice of tbe Peace, a Member of the MUDicipal 
Bombay. Corporation and Town Council of Bombay, and. 

RaMmutul1A Fellow of tbe University, I believe ?-Yes. 
Malwm.d 1456. Is the existing system of appointing Na-

Sny ..... E.g. tives, as Statutory Civilians, to poots reserved for 
the Covenanted Civil Service approved ?-The 
existing .ystem of appointing Natives ao Statu. 
tory Civilians to posts reserved for the Covenanted 
Civil Service is not approved. On the other hand 
it bas created general and I\'f08t dissatiofactioD. 
This dissatisfaction is chiefly felt among thoo. 
classes of all communities who are qualified to 
form an opinion on public questions. 

1457. What.are the grouuds of disapprobation? 
-The grounds on which the existing system of 
making appointments to the Statutory Civil Ser. 
vice is disapproved are as follow :-

• (a) it injuriously affeots the principle of com· 
petition for the Covenanted Civil Ser. 
vice; 

(b) it is calcul.ted to encourage and promote 
favouritism and to place Government 
in an awkward position; 

(el it has the tendency to rouse feelings of 
jealousy between persons entering the 
service by competition and those gain. 
ing appointments by nomination, as 
also feelings of jealousy between the 
latter and others who may be equally 
fitted for tbe posts ; 

(d) it opens " back door for obtaining en. 
trance into the Covenanted Civil Ser· 
vice, and consequently lowers the whole 
service in the estimation of the public 
generally; 

(e) it has the tendency to foster indolence and 
to demoralise tbose sections of the 
commnnity from whom tbe nomina
tions may usually be made.· 

1458. Are the defects' of the existing system 
susceptible of remedy-

(a) by an amendment of tbe rules; 
(0) by an amendment of the Statntory pro. 

visions in that bebalf; 
or should tbose provisions be repealed? And if tbe 
provisions of the Statute 88 Vic., Section 6, are 
not repealed nor suhstautially amended so ao to 
take away the power conferred on tbe local admin. 
istrations, should they be Amended in respect of 
the description of persons on wbose behalf such 
powers may be exercised or in respect of the sanc· 
tion required for appointments made thereunder? 
If the Statutory Service is retained, should the 
selected candidates be required to proceed to Eng. 
land for training, or shonld tbey be encouraged to do 
so ?-For the reasous indicated in my reply to tbe 
preceding question, the Statute ought to be re
pealed and the changes hereinafter advocated in 

, regard to the Covenanted Civil Service ought to be 
made. Until, however,such changes are made, 
and the result of such changes ascertained, the 

Mr. SIn>4',.-..continu ..... 

Statntory system may be ret.,in.d, but ",ilh the 
followlDg amendmenta in the ruleB :_ 

(I) That the word. "after he h"" attain .. 1 the 
~ge of tr. years," be struck ont of Rule I, becalllU 
If tbere are Bny descrving individual. omonl{ the 
backward cl.....,. wbom Goyernment may de.i .... to 
admIt into tbe Statut ... y Service, HOY.l11mellt can 
do so after such individuals have, eith.r in Oo .. ern. 
ment Bervice or in the practi('e of" prol .... ioD, 
.hown that they are worthy ot the same. 

(II) That the words" and t,hat he hA. unl ... 
specially exempted hy the Oovernor.O.;.ml in 
Council, passed lucb examination. AS may from 
time to time be !, .. scrihed I.y the Local (Jovern. 
ment subject to the approval of th. Oovernor.Oen. 
eral in Council. In c ..... of pf'rsono admit.t<ld 
under tbe rules after they have attAined the "ge 
of 25 years, the Governor.Gen ..... 1 in Coune,l 
may con~rm their admi.sion without r"'luiring 
them to serve any period of probati'III,"-in Hul. 2 
may be struck out, because under Rnle I, amend. 
ed as above, only men of proved merit and obi lily 
would be nominated, and they would have, more. 
over, to serve a period of probation. 

(3) Rule 3 as publi.hed in the Civil Service 
Blue-Book of 1879, if not already vetoed by the 
Secretary of State, might be omitted. 

(4) A ne,:" rul. might bead.!ed compelling every 
person admItted to the Statutory Civil Silrvice 
under the rules, amended as above sug~e.ted, to pro
ceed to Engla~d witl~in a fixed period after being 
confirmed III Ill. appomtment, and to otav in that 
country for a period of at lellSt six mont h~ and to 
employ his time there toward. hett<lr fittin~ him.elf 
for the discharge of the duties of hi. office under 
the general supervi.ion of the Secretary of State 
for India. 

Persons admitted undor the rules modified all 
above suggested, would not, of course, bave to begin 
in tbe lowest appointments in the service. 

The Pr •• idenf,. 

1459. Wonld you desire th"t suhjecte of Feuda· 
tory States should be eli~ble for "p!,ointments in 
this service?-It is the mherent ril!ht of Nutiv .. 
nnder British rule to receive these appointments,and 
I should prefer that only Natives actually under that 
rule should be appointed. 

1460. Are not British subjecta largely employed 
in these States in positions of responsibility ?-No 
doubt they are. 

146 I. Is there not a communi!.y and identity 
of interest between tbe Feudatory Statea and the 
British Empire ?-Yes. 

1462. And still you would prefer to exclude the 
Natives of those States ?-Yes. 

Sir Chark, Turne,. 

1463. You say Native. have an inherent right 
to th .. eappointments: whom do yon include in the 
term Natives ?-Natives as defined in the Statute. 
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Sir CAarle. TUNler-continued. 

1464. Whywonldyou aholishRule3 or therules 
for the Statutory Servicef-Because it i. unneces
•• ry. Of course the men mentioned in the rule, 
if once admitted, will be eligible for all appoint;. 
ments. 

Mr.8tolel. 

1465. What do you mean by an inherent right to 
service 7 Do you mean it in the sense that a man 
bas an hereditary rigbt to an office ?-N a ; I mean 
that those who are the subjects of the British Gov
ernment bave tbe first, if not the sale, right to 
serve that Government. 

The President. 

1466. Perhaps if you substituted claim for right, 
YOI1 would convey your meaning better 7-1 bave 
no objection to substituting the word" claim." 

Mr.8tok ••. 

1467. Is it not tbe employer wbo bas the right 
to cboose his servants as be thinks proper ?-I 
say tbat persons horn and actually res,ding nnder 
tbe protection of the British Government in India 
have an inherent right to be employed in the service 
of that Government. 

The Preaidest. 

1468. You mean they have a claim to be em
ployed superior to that of persons not subject to 
the Britisb Government 7-Yes; and I think the 
principle is very generally admitted everywhere. 

Mr. Slok ••• 

1469. Is it not the duty of Government to 
employ whoever it thinks will do its work best 7-
Yes~ uuder certain restrictions. I mean that if it 
can get persons properly qualified from among its 
own subjects, it is, at any rate morally, bound to 
do so. It i~ its duty to do so. 

Mr. Ryland. 

1470. Do you admit .. similar claim on the part 
of Europeans to sel've their Sovereign in this coun
try ?-Yes: they have an inherent right to serve in 
England, and they bave certain rights here, of 
course. 

Mr.8tetlJart. 

1471. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the exist
ing system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
Civil :Service 7 Should any, and, if any, wbat, 
change be made ill tbat system 7 Do Natives 
of India labour under any, and if any, what, dis
advantages in competing for employment in this 
brancb of the service 7-Dissatisfaction is felt with 
the existing system of recruitment for the Cove.. 
nanted Civil Service. Suoh dissatisfaction is gene
ral and deep, and for ve,'y good reasons. The ex_ 
isting system practically excludes Natives of India 
from competing in such service. The limit of age 
is almost p,'ohibitive, and the fact of the open com
~tition not bein~ held in India prevents many a 
candid lite of real merit but without means from 
appearing at such competit.ion; and in the case of 
well-to-do persons, it entails unnecessary expense 
and trouhle, and in all cases the young men who 
have to go to England to appear at the competi
tlon, a.1though of tender agt', have to remain away 
from parental or f.mily oontrol in the midst of 
many.temptations. 

• 
Mr. St"",art-.continued. 

ThO' results of the present system are (I) the Vol. IV. 
almost entire exclusion of the Natives of India Sec. 11. 
from the Covenanted Civil Service; (II) tbe can- Bombay . 
spicuons absence of the Hower of the English U ni- 11.';;;;;;;1011. 
versities from the Civil Serviee since 1876; and MahO'1/Oed 
(Ill) physical un6tness, consequent on over-cram- Say"." Esq. 
ming at an early age. It is true that there have 
been more 'Native Covenanted-Civilians sinee the 
reduction in age than prior thereto, but that has 
been in spite of tbe said measure and not in oon-
sequence of it. 

The principal changes which ought to be made 
in tbe existing system of recruitmeut for the 
Covenanted Civil Service are as follows :-

(a) The limit of ........ should be extended to 
twenty-three. 

(b) Tbe open competition should be identical and 
beld simultaneously in India and in England. 

(e) Due consideration should be given to Indian 
languages, vernacular and classical, and Indian 
History. 

1472. By what changes may tbose disadvan
tages be minimised or removed, e.!I.:-

(a) by tbe establishment of scholarships and 
allowance of passage-money to Native can
didates; 

(b) by altering the limit of age; 

(e) by adding to the subjects of examination or 
by altering the maxima mark. obtainable in 
certain subjects ; 

(tl) 'by holding simultaneously examinations in 
England and in India?-

(a) The establishment of scholarships and al
lowances of passage-money to Native candi .. 
dates would be nnnecessary if the change 
(b) which I have suggested in my last answer 
is made. 

(b) The limit of age should be altered. It 
should be extended to twenty-three, as al
ready proposed. 

(e) The Indian vernaoulars, Persian, and the 
History of India should be added to the sub
jects of the open competitioll; and the marks 
lor Sanskrit and Arabic should be placed on 
an equality with those for Greek, and the 
marks for Latin should be less than those 
for Arabic, San.krit, and Greek. 

(d) Simnltaneous examinations should be held 
in India and in England. 

1473. If an examination is held in Inrlia, should 
it be identical with t.hat held in England 7 Should 
it be held at one or more centres in India 7 Sbould 
the candidates in England and in India compete 
with one another and be selected in order of merit, , 
or should a certain number of appointments be 
apportioned for competition to the candidat.es at 
tbe respective examinations? If such nn appor
tionment is made, on what principle is it to be re .. 
gulatcd 7 Should tbe... be an apportionment 
betwecn the residents in the territories of the several 
administrations, respectively, or between the mem
bers of the principal religious sects 7-The examin
atiou held in India should be identical with that beld 
in England, and the examination' to be held in 
India sbould be held at one centre in India to be 
fixed in rotation by tbe Government of India in 
the cities of Calclltta, Madras, Bombay, Allahaba<!" 
Labore and other important cities. Tbe competi_ 
tion should be free and open to all, and equal 

oS 
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Mr. 81e1Nrt.......,.,otinU<>d. 

Vol. IV. jostice and fair play .bould be tbe rundam<'lltal 
See 11. principle. The candidates in India and England 
&=1. sbould compete ... ith one Another and be selected in 

Rdi ... tw./la order of merit. There aboul,1 be no apportionment 
Mal_.. of appoIntments. The ahove sbould be tb. penna-

My".i, EMJ. nent basis; but if it is apprehonded tbat tb.t sy.
tOOl mny proye prejudicial to the stability of Eng
lisb role in India, eitber the eIcludin~ a sufficieut 
nnmber of Englishmen from tbe service or by the 
exclnsim of some prominent Native race forming. 
large portion· of tbe entire Indian community, a 
temporary provision may be made for app,.rtioUlng 
tbe appointments; but I confess I do not see any 
ground for real apprehension, and I am afraid that 
any attempt at apportionment will not enly strike 
at the root of open competition, but ... ill lead to 
innumerable difficulties and complications, Bnd will 
be a source of dissatisfaction; and, moreover, tbe 
finality desired by Government will not be at
tained. 

14 7 4. If an examination is beld in India, should 
tbe successful candidates be required, as a condi_ 
tion obligatory, to proceed to England to com
plete tbeir trainiDg ?-I tbink every successful 
candidate in India sbould proceed to England to 
complete bis training there, as a visit to and stay 
in that country will-

(a) free bim from all prejudices of caste, race 
or cr ... d, an oloject greatly to be desired in 
the CBse of a higb officer exercising bigb exe
cutive, judicial or magisterial fUDctioDs, Bome
time. over millions of India" subjects varian .. 
ly divided; 

(b) hring bim into contact witb Englisb life 
and ~ivilisation, and En~1isb society at an 3~ 
wben he can und.rstand and appreciate tbem 
Bnd benefit by tbem ; 

(e) bring ahout a complete feeling of equality 
and barmony am'1ng tbe Indian and Englisb 
members of the service ; 

(d) tend to tbe acqnisition of habits of self 
respect and moral conrage, and of strength of 
character; and 

(e) in general, give him .. wide and liberal 
training-a result .whicb.is desirable for per
sons intended to discbarge high, bonourable 
and responsible functions. 

1475. Are the young Natives obtained nnder 
tbe existing system of the open competition in 
England the best as regards character and capacity 
who could be obtained under a"y system ?-Tbe 
young Natives obtained under tbe existing system 
of open competition in England are able and worthy 
men buth as reg-ards characler and capacity. But 
it must b. conced.d that nnder a system of open 
competition, as above advocated, the field being 
wider, there is a greater likelibood of securing tbe 
best men. 

Mr. Btote8. 
1476. You say yoo see no real reason to appre

hend the .xdusion of an.\' prominent Native race 
forming a IS"ge portion of the entire Indian com
muni.y. Do you not think th .. t Deccani Brahman. 
or Hengalis, for instance, would be likely to secnre 
most of. the appointments ?-I do not think so. 

1477. Yon see no likelibood of Mahomedans 
and Rajputs being entirely excluded ?-No. If the 
examinatIOn is held in Bombay a"d the age limit 
eXlended, 1 know f .. ur or five Khoja yonths 
who WOluld compete, and I tbink BOme of them 
would succeed. The Kboja ..,mmunity is a smail 

one, nnmbering about 10,000 souls. 

lIf r. S'oue--continw,l. 

1178. H .... any Mabomedan .... y~t oblain .. 1 
tbe 6 ... t plloe iD • d<'gT'l'tl eumin&linn '-1 my ... " 
bave '-0 first and otb~.. bne tll'f'D n~.r th. 
top. My brotber, who waa eumin...! b ... y .. t .. r_ 
day, came out nry hlgb 00 tbe hit. 

U79. Do you know of any Rajputs .. ·ho have 
distingni.hed thelll8el ... ?-No. 

1480. Do you DO~ ~hink tb01 will be nduJ.d ? 
-Not entirely. 

Mr. R,l<JruI. 

1481: Do .yon think that European •• l ..... ly 
possess In a hlgb degree those qual.l",o whicb 10" 
would send Native candill"teo to England to au
quire ?-At prooent tney do. 

Mr. Ra • .".tIkJ",. MruJali,ar. 

1482. Yon say there have h..en more Nati •• 
Covenanted Civilian8 since ~he r • ..Juetinn ill ago 
than hefore: i. that a fact 1-So rar a. Bombay .. 
concerned it is 80 ; 1 do Dot know .bout the other 
provinces. Of course my experience i. confined 
chieRy to Bombay. 1 wu simply ataling a f""t 
wbicb might be taken a8 an obj"clion to "hat 1 
was adva~cing. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinto". 

14083. Are you a Khoja ?-Y ••. 

1484.. Is education iu Bomb"y mnre advaooed 
among Kboj •• tban among other l\fauom.·daul 1_ 
1 believe it is. 

1485. We bave had .ome wilne •••• from Hydcr
ahad who b.longed to, 1 think, a dilT.rent. cl ... of 
Mahomedans. Is educat.ion less advanced among 
tbat cIa." 1-1 believe it il. 

14S6. Why do not the Khoja youth. yon men
tion as likely to 8ucceed in a degreeesamination go 
to England ?-In the first place they have not tbe 
means; in tbe next place their parents would 1I0t 
all"w tbem to go at a teuder nge. 

1487. But if tbey are prepared to pass the elUlmin
atioo here, then going to ~;ngland to study wO\lld 
be unnecessary ?-I think it d •• irable that a per, 
son shoul.1 go to the place of esamination at le ... t 
two or th,'" month. befure the elamination, if Dot 
longer. 

1488. Wonld not the same argument Dpply if 
tbe eumination were held io Calcutta?-Yes, and 
it is becau8e we cannHt have one eumination every
where tbat 1 would have it at important centre .. 

14H9. How long do you thin\: it would take a 
candidate to acquire tbos" advanta~e. which it il 
yonr ohject to secure to him by sending bim to 
England ?-About two yearl. 

1490. Might not those ",I vantage. he acquired 
in a greater degree by sending young men to Eug
land for their education ?-'1'loere would tI.en be 
tbe objection on the scure of their tender age. 

Mr. Cro,tl"lJa;u. 

1491. Shoold they go .. t their own expense 7-1 
thiuk there are rule. in existence DOW ond.,. 
whicb .. successful ('andida!e would get certain 
allowauces, I woold gl ve them tbose 3110" .. n .... 

1492. Woold yon pay their passage-money?
Probably. 
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Sir CAarle. T.,."er. 

1498. Do you know anything of Mahomedan. 
in general in thi. Presidency ?-My knowledgeof 
them i. limited to those of my own community. 

1494. Is it the case that the num her of Maho
medons in the public service in this Presidency is 
very much the same as it was twenty years ago? 
-1 do not know that. 

1495. Can yon offer any explanation of the fact 
that Mobomedans are so Iitt.!e employed in the 
colleotion of land revenne in this Presidency?
Of course it depends on their education, and it 
also depends on their means and other circum
stances .. In Bomhay, for instancs, the more edu

. cated class of Mahomedons gellerally take to trade. 
1496. Are the agricultural Mllhomedans men 

of slender mean. ?-I helieve they are, 

The Presitient. 

1497. At what age did you take your degree ?_ 
Niueteen. 

149~. I. that the average age ?-I think the 
average age is twenty or twenty-one for the B.A. 

1499. Have you been to England ?-No. 
1600. Can you tel\ us why the men who went 

to England iu the earlier days of competition hefore 
the age had heeu reduced were so few?!"'Univer
siti .. were subsequently established here: education 
has been advancing, and is, of course, more widely 
spread than it was twenty years ago. 

1501. Perhaps also communication. are more 
frequent and speedier than they wel'e then?
That may also he a renson why more men would 
go now if the limit of age were extended. 

Sir CAarle. Tu,.,..,. 

1502. How many men do you think there were 
in 1~56 receLving a higher education? . Had you 
a college here at that time ?-Yes. 

.\503. How long had it heen established ?-For 
80me years. I was the first Mahomedan to join i~. 

160'. When was the Presidency CoJlege estab
lished ?-I do not know. 

1505. You are a Solicitor of the High Court 1-
Yes. . 

1506. Are Pleaders here allowed to practise on 
both sides of the Court ?-N 0, only on the Appel
late Side. 

1507. Has any movement taken place amon'" 
them with ~be object of securing equal rights. with 
~arrJsters In that res~ct ,?-None. Formerly Soli
CItOrs were, on applicatIOn to the Chief Justice 
and Judges, allowed to practise on the A ppeJlnte 
SIde, but a few years ago an order was made which 
preclu~cd the~ fr~m doing so unless they passed 
Ii specml eXII.mmatlon. 

1508. Wbich has the largest share of business 
on the Appellate Side, the European or the Native 
Bar ?-Pecuuiarily the Native Bar, and numerical
ly also .. As a r~le, COllnsel appear on that side only 
In certam speclnl C88l'S, when they are always in-
struckd by Pleaders. . 

1509. Do the European Barrister. and Native 
Pleaders reoei.e equal fees on the Appe1\ate Side?
Of course Pleaders' fees are lower than Counsels' 
f .... 

. 1510. To what do you attribute the distinc
bon ?-Counsel are abl. to ccmmand at l.ast R!OO 
a dB]'. 

Sir Chari .. 1Ur •• r-continued. 

·15\1. Why do not people prefer the lower-paid Vol. IV. 
agency of the Pleader ?-Counsel are generally S ... u. 
supposed to be better able to argue a case. There Bombay. 
areJ of coursp, Bome very emiD~nt men among them Ra"~ull. 
who can always command hIgh fees. Then of Malwm'~ 
c~urse, Barristers have invariably been educated in SGyitni,Esq. 
England. We have two classes of Counsel, Barris-
ters ~nd Advocates. Both have equall'igbts in the 
PI ... ldency, but beyond it the Advccates have not 
equal rights of audieace. 

1512. Which cl .. s receives the higher fees on 
tbe Appellate Side ?-There are four or five persons 
who can always command the higbest f .. s. One 
of them is an Advccate and a Hindu; another 
is a Mahomedan Barrister; the other three are 
European Barrister •• 

~D 13. Are they all equally paid ?-Almo.t, I 
thIDk. 

The Pre8itiellt. 

1514. Do you cOllsider it very important that 
the English standard of examination should be 
maintaiued ?-Yes. 

15.15. Do YOll think t·hat if the examination 
were held in India there would be pressure put on 
Government from time to time to Orientalise the 
standard and to lower it ?-I do DOt think so. 
On the contrary, I tbink that University testa are 
being made stricter and strict .. here. 

. 1516. Should the Uncovenanted Service be re
cruited only from Natives cf India as 'described 
in Statnte 33 Vic., Chapter 3, Section 6, or from all 
naturul-born sabjecta.of Her Majesty?-The Un_ 
cov~nanted Ser.vice .houl~ he. recruited only from 
Nattv .. of Indl~ a. deSCribed ID Statuta 33 Vic., 
Cbapter 8, SectIOn 6. Inasmuch as tbe definition 
given in the .aid section of Natives of India in
clude. al\ persons born and domiciled in British 
India of parents habitually resident in India, these 
are persons who have an inheL'ent right to hold 
offices of trust and responsibility in the service of 
their own country. 

1517. Sbou~d the recruitment be by competition 
or hy nomlDatlOn, or by both systems combined' 
and if by hoth combined, should one system b~ 
applied to al\ offices or classes of offices, or should 
the sy~tem be varied with the cia .. of cffices ?-The 
recruitment to the Uncovenanted Service should 
be made by fr .. and open competition for first 
appointments. If any University examination is 
held to be a sufficient test for any branch of such 
service, such ~J;amination may be regarded as the 
open competition tt..t for such branch, as is the case 
regarding the Subordinate Revenuo and J udici .. 1 
branches of the service in the Bombay Presidency .. 

1518. Whatever system be adopted, should the 
recruitment be made hy the seveL'al Administration. 
only from persons resident in the territories under 
such Administrations, respectively, or with a pre
ference for such residents ?-1'he recruitment to 
the U ncovenauted Service should be made by COII\
petition in each province to he ccnnned to pel'ilOnl 
resident therein. Suoh a course would secure for 
the particular provillce office-holders thoroughly 
conversant with its special circumstances and re· 
quirements, and would, besides, contribute to it. 
healthy administrative growth. Provinces speci
ally backward m .. y receive exceptionul treatment 
at the hand. of Government in the matter of in
denting for their officers from outside their te
opecti ve limits. 
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Mr. Sl.oltl. 

VoL IV. 1519. Would you bave your _mitm.nt pro-

t:.;~!y. ::~:t~:ill~:';.,!~~~~';"~ :~;n~ o~:v~:: 
Ra~im"t.Ua ment of tbat province ?-I think BO. 

Mahom-d 
S"i.41cini, E.g. 

Mr. Byla_d. 

1620. If tbe Statutory Service is aboli.hed, whu\ 
would yon do with the proportion of al'pointm.n~ 
at present allotted to tbat service ?-If the ••. rvi(!4! 
is to he aboh.hed. and an open competItIOn "lOh
tnted bere as in England. and tb. age eXlend,,.), 1 
would let tbem revert to the Covenanted Service; 
bllt uutil tbose ehanges are brought about they 
should be reeerved for Officers of proved merit and 
ability in the Uncovenanted Service. 

Mr. N.Uar. 

1521. What. generally speaking, is the C81lse of 
the baokwardness of Mahomedans in this Prosi
dency 1-There 8re several causes: one is tbat they 
are poorer as a community; another is that being 
the race last conquered, they bave heen rdther 
backward in takirrg to the present system. 

Mr. 8101",. 

1522. What do you mean by the raee lost oon
qnered? Were they not conquered hy the M ah
rattas 1-1 mean tbey are one of the last con
quered .. aces. 'fhe remark applies also to tbe 
Mahrattas. 

1523. Is it in the power of Government to 
remedy tbis?-Yes, by encou\'llging them to take 
to. education and by providing facilities fer th.ir 
doing so where such facilitie. do \lot at present 
exist. But tbe true and lasting remedy liee iu 
their own exertions. 

1524. What form of encoUl·ng.ment ho. been 
given them ?-The Bo.mbay Government has given 
them a .ite on the Esplanade for tbeir .chool, and 
a .certain monthly payment over and ahove that 
which tbe rulee ordinarily allow. The Bombay 
Municipality has also allowed them a certain slim 
beyond tbat which they allow to other com
munities. 

1525. Would you include among your reme
dies a re~xation to a certain extent of tbe nIlee 
of the service ?-Ooly to this extent: 8Upp~se there 
are two men in the Unoovenanted Service, both 
eqnal in ability and merit and standing, the one 
beil'g a Mahomedan and the other a Hindu, I 
would give the preference to the Mahomedan, but 
I would give bim no undue advantage. 

1526. Would you lower the staudard of edu· 
cation to snit them ?-No. 

1527. How do you account for the fact of there 
being hardly any Mahomedans among the SuiJOrdi
nate Judges ?-The reason is that very few Maho
medans have passed the qualifying examination. 

1528. Are there not several lIfabomedans prac
tising at tbe Bar and as Selicitors here ?-Yes, 
tbey find it mere paying. 
• 1529. They don't consider it worth their while 

to get into the puhlic service ?-No. 
1530. If you have provincial recruitment, 

would you recruit by districts ?-No. 
1531. Do Mahomedan pupils in .obool. and 

colleges find a difficulty in securing the same 
efficient teacbing as is given to other pupUs, having 

~Ir. SI.l-.-.-.,.1nlimh-d. 

...,;:anl to the fact Ibat the '.ach .... a .... II"n~rally 
Hmdn.7-1'.... I Iwli.ve that nnlil lal~ly tbo ... 
wen! no Hindu.tani d.......... Th. O .• vrrh"wIIL or 
Bomlollr bave now .....,.,gni .. d the ditliruhl &OJ 
are willing to a .. i.t lIa. 

la3t. My '1tl""tj"D """ rer.reo ... to parti,Jit1' 
-So fnr as HomhAY City i. ""n""tO."), I do not 
believe tbere i. any Inch,. I ollly know llnmloay 
City. 

1 ~!\. What teache ... hBYe yml b,d Tuunelf? 
-Gu%~r.t ito P~r.i., and Europea .... 

Sir CAa,lu Taru,. 

1634. Are th.re many M .. homedan Attor",,)," 
in Bombay ?-Tbere are fonr; and there are Mabo. 
medall Counsel aloo. 

1535. You .. y the chances of .1I0.r., in prof.,. 
sional life are ao great that these Maho01",I.". have 
no inducement to """k service in tho JIIIli.i.1 
Department?-Y C8 : they get.Lu.iu .... here and are 
wealtby and independent. 

1536. Do YOII mean w.altl.y l.y ,"'Wlon of th.ir 
baving made f"rtun(~1!1 in busint·,.s, or by ... ·:lIIIOO of 
their having inherited privott! ""tunes ?-S .. me of 
them bave private fortuuea and some have not. 
I bad none. 

1537. The pay of the lowe.t gnule of Subordi. 
nate Judge i8 about R:100 a month ?-Yes. 

1538. Do yeu consider that i"ad"'I.".le to al
tract a Wan of ability iu tb. legal p .... (.,""ion ?-1 
think .0: be could make more in BomL"y. 

1539. Within a ahort period aft.!r establishing 
himself in practice 1-1 thiuk so. 

The Pmided. 

1540. Weuld yoo abolish the Stalutory Service 
-Yes. 

1541. Would yoo then retain power to Govern_ 
ment to appoint men of proved merit and ahility 
from the Uncovenanted Service to C .. v.".nkd 
posts?-Yee; if tb. chang-es 1 recommend are in
troduced with the abolition of the Statutory 
Service. 

The Hen'hle ],Ir. Quinton. 

1542. Can you tell me wbat proportion the 
Khoja community ""ars to tbe ordinary Mahome
dan cemmunity?-In Bomhay itself the Khoja 
community numbers ten tbousand SOU II. . 

154~. Are there any in tbe outlying part. of 
the Presidency?-Not many. They generally come 
from Kutch. 

The Pre.ident. 

1544. Should any di.tinction be mOll. in the 
salari ... attached to post. r"se"ed for the Cove. 
nanted Civil Service aocordingly as the post. are 
held by members of that br .. och of tbe service, 
or by members of the Statntory or Uncovenanted 
hranches? If such distinctien .hould he mad •• on 
what principle .hould it be regulated ?-I think 
tbat no distinction should be made in the sularie. 
8ttached to the posta reserved for the Covenanted 
Civil Service accerdingly as they are beld I.y Cov .... 
nanted Civilians on tho one hand, and Statutory 
Civilian. or Uncovenanted officers on tbe other 
haud •. 
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WITNESS XXII.-20th January 1887. 

Examination,of Professor W. WORDSWORTH, M,A., Priucipal, Elphinstone College, Bombay. 

Sir Char/e. 1'1"".,. 
1545. You are Principal of the Elpbinstone Col

lege, Bombay?-I am. 
1546. Will you kindly tell us at which Univer

sity you graduated ?-Oxford. 
1547. And after you left Oxford, what did you 

do ?-1 was master at Rndley College near Oxford 
for a year and a half, and then 1 came out here. 

1548. You are in the Educational Department? 
-I have been in the department about twenty-five 
years. I came out to India in 1861. 

1549. Have you served only in Bombay?-No, 
I was Principal of the Deccan College for ten 
years. 

1550. On the assumption that the Statutory 

Sir CharZ .. Thrnor-continued. 

in that case, for many years, be monopolised 
by the inhabitants of a single province; aud I 
Buppose it must at least be admitted that Bome 
provinces would get Ie .. tnan their due (numerical) 
proportion of appointments. I do not share the 
first of these beliefs, and I am not disposed to 
attach teo much importance to the second. On tbe 
other hand, I think that the Natives of India 
would have good reasons for feeling dissatisfied 
and .. esentful if it sbould be held tbat auy English 
candidate was qualified to hold office in any part 
of the Peuinsula, wIiile Indians must be confined 
to the territory in which they hppened to be 
born or domiciled. A service bearing this pro
vincial stamp would be felt as a humiliation. 

Bystem is retained, how would appointmellt to the l55oj,. Und.r any of the three systems of no
Statutory Service by nomination be regarded by minatiun, limited competition, and open compeli
intluential sections of the Native community in tion, would yon prescribe any tests of prelimiuary 
your province ?-My experience leads me to qualifications on the part of nominees or candidates 
believe that the system of appointment b/nomina- in regard to (1) age, (2) intellectual capacity, (3) 
tion to the Statutory Service is, and always will be, moral, social and physical fitness ?-Under the 
generally unpopular. It leaves a wide door open system of limited competition, the examination 
to favouritism and intrigne; and as only few can would give .. fairly sufficient test of intellectual 
hope to make an effective use' of tbese instruments, capacity. I would fix the limit of age at tweuty
the rest are natun.Uy dissatisfied. I have never two and I am strongly in favour of some real test of 
heard anyone say a good word in favour of the physical titness. Those which are now employed 
existing system. in England are aaid to be ratber illusory i but tbe 

1551. Do you consider that nominations should amount of mischief which results from that io, [ 
be confined to persons of proved merit and sbi- suppose, ema.ll, considering the great part occupied 
!ity 1-1 certainly think that" nominations should by atbletics in modern English life, alld the natu
be coufined to persons of proved merit and ability." ral tast.,s of Euglish boys. Tbe Hindu, on the 
Family distinction, aud claims founded on the other hand, is sedeutary by habit and disposition, 
6ervic~ of d6ceased relatives to the British Govern- and his physical vigour, even in his nati'(re olimate, 

. ment, appear now to be considered of more im.. has not the Englisl}man's staying power. I speak, 
',portance. Th.se, at least, are the grounds which of course, of tbe litsrary cla .. es. Moral tests have 
i young men who wish to interest me in their candi.. in all countries Httle more than a negative value: 
\ dature are most zealous in putting forward. still .U candidates ought to prod uce certificates 

1 
0 H ld t' I' , d from tbeir teachers thab their conduct has gene-

55~. ow WOll a system 0 ,mIte compe- rail b' b bl 
tition amongst persons nominated for t,bis purpose Y een lrreproac a " e. 
by the locsl Governments or by the U uive,·sitic.,. 1555. Do you consider that after selection and 
or by those authorities concurrently or altemate- before entering ou probation (or on duty) tbe 
ly, be regarded ?-I have before this advocated.. pe"son selected should undergo special training? 
system of limited competition amongst persons If so, should the special training be carried out 'in 
nominated by the local Governments and the India or in England ?-I attach great importance 
Univer,ities, and I tbink that it would be regarded to a period of training in England for Native 
with more favour by the Native public than the members of the Civil Service: and even if the 
existing system. Probably a system of open com- Statutory Service is maintained, as a supplement
petition, pure and simplf'J would be more welcome lLry or subordinate department of that service, 
to the classes whioh most rendily seek a University I should like to see, with the system of limited 
education: but it is also not improbahle that competition, the condition annexed of a two years' 
other classes would dislike it. The B"ii.hmanic training or study in England. In this case the 
cast ... possess inherited intellectual tastes. and.. candidate should pass all the subsequent tests 
capacity, for sustained intellectual application, which are passed by Civilians selected in England 
which must always give them a marked advantage hr competition. H. would then be regarded by 
over all other classes iu this sort of competition; b,s countrymen and others as the equal, or nearly 
and the predominalwe so aC<luired might not un- the equal, of the candidates selected in England, 
reasonably be irksome to others. which is by no means the case now. 

1053. If competition (wbetber limited or open) 1556. Are you i~ favour of the establishment 
is preferred, should there be one competition for of scholarships tenable by Natives in England for 
all Inllia, or separate competitions in each pm- the purpose of enabling them to qualify fHr the 
vince ?-I prefel' a competition open to all India Civil or Statutory Service ?-I think th.t a liberal 
for the Statutory Service, if it is to be maintained. Bcheme or scholarsbips in connection with lln 
I am aware that many persons have persllBded examination by limited competition is 1\ thing 
themselves that nearly all the appointments would both desirable and just. I fe",howe.er, that these 
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Sir CAarl8' 7i<nur-continued. 

additional advantages would agg .... vate the evil. 
which 1 c"noider allDoet inseparable from a "ystem 
of nomination maintained in IndiL Hut if tbe 
Statutory Service ie maintained on an improved 
model, I think tbat Government ecbolarships ,",n
able in Engl.nd sbould form part of it. Otber
wi .. the .ons of rich men only w.uld gain 
admittance, and the talent of the country would 
be more diverted into the channel of critical 
opposition to an alien and nu.ympathetic Govern
ment. 

1557. If the upportuuity of residence in Eng
land at a University for two yea .. with a .lIfficicnt 
a\lownnce were offered to nominees or selected 
candidates, i. it likely that it would be taken 
advalltage of to auy great .xtent ?-I think that 
a .ufficient number of qualiHed selected calldi
dates would b. fOrlhcoming,if the opportnnity of 
studyiDg at an Eoglish U uiversity were affurded, 
and an adequate allowance offered. I am aware 
that tbe more select BrahmaD c ... te. would prob
ably, for some time at lea.t, .hrillk from the oup
po.ed pollutioD of a voyage to Europe. 

1558. If the sy.tem of examioation in Eng
land were revi"ed Wilh tbe result tbat Nallves 
availed themselve. uf it in con.iderable numbera, 
would it .till be neceBBBry to retaiD tbe Statutory 
sy.tem ?-I do Dot think;t would b. necessary; 
hut perhaps it might be desirable to leave opeo a 
patb by which distinguished merit in the U ncove
naDted Service might be lifted into the bigher 
.ervice. But the distiDction between the two 
.ervices hM now no logical basis, and seems prac
tically incon venieut when the .ubject of promotion 
h ... to be discussed. 

1559. Have you aDything to add on that 
branch of th" enquiry?-I .hould like to add 
that tbe Statutory Sel'vice ie. aDd alway. will be, 
generally unJ>Opular; ao~ that my o~n opportu
Diti .. of furmlng tbat 0pullon are cblefly derived 
from conversations with those who are either stu
deDts or relation. or connections of .tud.·nts pur
.uing a University educatioo. Their obje.·tioD to 
the system was that i.t afforded n? BOope for ~oy 
intellectual test; that It wo. estabhsbed at a tIme 
when tbere was great .u.picion that an ellort was 
being made to make it impo .. ible, or .t any rate 
difficult, for Natives to po •• iDto the .ervice by 
competitioD io EnglaDd, and therefore tbe student 
or iotellectual el .... were afraid there would be no 
chance 0. bope for them of eDtering the higher ... -
vice. That feeling has been very prevaleDt witbin 
tbe l88t few years, especially siDce Lord Lytton's 
despatch became public. 

The Hon'ble Mr. QII •• toa. 

1560. You .ug-ge.t a combined .y.tem of Domi
nation by local Governmento aod U niversitie. pre
paratcry to tbe competitioD. On whatpriociple 
do you.think the Universities would Dominate?-
1 tbink they would select tho .. who paB8ed with 
the higbest credit at the examiDations. 

1561. Would they take the Univer.itylist, pure 
and simple. as their guide, or would they refer to 
heads of colleges ?-Probably they would combioe 
beth. Applications would go before tbe Syndicate, 
who would be guided largely by the advice given 
by beads of institution. and partly by the list of 
hODours and degrees. 

166~. How do you .ugge.t that Government 
• hould be guided on ito pa,·t in making the pre
liminary nomiDatioD ?-I thiDk they .hould be 

The Hoo'hl .. Mr. Q".lctI-eonlin'lN. 

guided by the kind of con.iJ~rnli.,n ... hi,.b gui.l. 
tbem now; that ... portly loy '''''i,,1 !",.,hou .... ,.1 
partly looking to proved merit an,1 .1.,1.11 in ,,~h .. 
brancb .. of the ... ·rYioe. and partly 111.., by ~dl\c •. 
tional quali6catlO1I8. 

Sir CA •• I" r.r~ ... 
1&6S. Do .,ou pref .. r limi""'l nr ol"'n ""mp"'.'. 

tion lor tbi • ..,rvice 7-00 the wbul., I pref.r IIm,t. 
ed competition. 

lr(r. Sl""~.t. 

156". A", you entirely in favonr of ret.aining \h~ 
Stalutory Service ?-I think it d".,r.hle tu "'Lain 
it a8 a meano of prOlVirling f.,r tho, ... I .... "". who 
are Dot likely to .ucceed \.<) tbe IRme P1t~ut iD 11 
.yot<!m of open competition, aurl, if n .. " ....... "y, to 
provide for promotIon from the U nco,enautA.d 
Service. 

1565. When you .aid in one of YOllr anowel'll thaL 
for lOme yeara the appoilltment.. woul •• be n1 ,"0-

polioed "y the inh""it,,u'" of a .inglo provillu., you 
referred, perhaps, to Bengal 7-Y .... 

1566 . .Do you ccnRider that the Bomhay. 
DeccaoDl Brabman. would hold thelf Own with 
tbe Ben~alis ?-1 thi"k they wunld. At any rate 
1 do no\ believe there would he 00 gre .. ' a pre
ponderanee of Bengali .... h ... been auticipatt,d. 

1Ii67. Wbat do you mean wheu you .ay th,,' 
preseot test. of phy.ical Iitn('88 In Engl"n'l lira 
iIIu80ry?-Tbere i."o very .eurcbilll( te.tof fitll .... · 
1 bave beell tuld that a man goeo for three or four' 
week., perhap., to .. riding .chool, and geta a oerti. 
liCl.te that he b ... atteDded 00 many hou'ra fo, 
riding. 

Mr. CroltlilDaite. 

1568. Yon eay tbe present sy.tem of appoint 
ment by Domination leaves a wide door open to 
favouritiom Hod intrigue: wbo make. the nomina
tion ?-Tbe local GoverDmeut makes a .ertaill 
Dumher of oominatioo., and tI,. n.m •• , 1 believe 
are sent Dp to the (JovernmeDt of India aDd tb: 
salection made from them. . 

1569. And bow doe. that lesve a door open roJ 
iDtrigue ?-1 mean that pef\l(JDa who hRve acce" 
to Members of Council aDd Secretarics try to 
interest them in every 1'0B8ible way in tl,.ir .hiMrelII 
or relatives, aDd tho .. wbo have not thia meanl 01 
making themselve. known are handICapped .onrn. 
derably. I have beard a Chief Secretary to 00 ... 
eroment .. y that bia appointment to that po", 
added 8 Dew burden to hi. existenc., for now, whel 
a Native gentleman culled upon him, he Wae ien. 
erally accompaoied b'y • young relative for whOlll 
be wished to make mtere.t iD order to get hi .... 
into the Statutory Service. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quintolt. 

1570. Do you think that tactic. of that kin. 
forward tb. caDdidate's' chance of .ucce .. ?_I 
.hould think 80. 

Mr. Crolf.4lDaite. 

1571. Wby should not DomiDation by Univer ... 
ties lead to .imilar intrigue ?-8ecauoe then ..... 
should call specifically for reporto; theo th •• 
would be 8 U niveroity test: the pnl,li".'ioD "f tilt 
degrees of itself would offl!1" security which I do olf' 
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• 'think private patronage would assure. As a matter 
of experience, patronage is liable to abus.., and those 
persons who are in the neighbourhood of great 
people bave an advantage. When I say intrigue, 
I mean that it encourages persons to pave the way 
for furthering their interests by cultivating friend
ships. 

1572. Do you thiuk the Uuiversity authorities 
bere, or even tbe professors and bends of colleges, 
have adequate means of judging of tbe charncter 
of their pupils? I mean, could you conscientiously 
give any of your pupils' A certificate ?'-:Yes, if 
anybody has attended my class say for two yearn, 
bas conversed with me aud brought essays to me, 
I bave mealls of forming a judgment; there nre 
a multitude of minor circumstances which come 
to your notice. In fact, YOIl bave an opportunity 
for fo~ming a judgment in respect of a pupil's 
manners, truthfulness, activity-qualities of tbat 
kind. • 

1578. Do you think you would have the same 
amount of information as a college tutor or 
master in an English school ?-No. 

1574. You have admitted that the Brahman castes 
would bave a marked advantage over aU others 
in competition ?-1 am inclined to think so from 
my experience. 

1575. Is that quite consistent with the opinion 
yon have expressed in another place? Would 
not the Brahmans of Pnna have a marked 
advantage over Natives, say, of the Punjah or 
North-West?-I think the Brahmans in every 
part of India would have superior chances in an 
open competition. They bave, as a race, been en
g&"ooed in intellectual pursuits for ceuturies. 

1576. But do you not think tbat the Deccanni 
atid Kulin Brahmans would bave tbis advantage, 
even over the Brahmans of the North. West or 
Punjab ?-I could not answer that unless 1 knew 
how far .~ducational advantages exist in those 
pmvinces. If the college system is efficient 
thore, I do not think there would be that advan-
toge. . 

1577. We are speaking now of tbe Statutory 
Service. You have said that "Natives of India 
would have g~od reasons for feeling dissatisfied 
aud resentful if it should be held that any English 
candidate was qualified to hold office in any part 
of the Peninsula, while Indians must be confined 
to the territory in whieh they happen to be born or 
domiciled." Do you think there would be any real 
grievance, considering that the Native candida.te 
i. given special advantages which are not given to 
the Englisbman ; that he i. put into the service 
without any exertion of his own ?-I was presup
posing the present system changed. If n system 
of pure nomina.tion is maintained, it is of less im
portanes. Such a service generally holds a lower 
place in public estimation. But still it would he 
one means of entering the higher service; and 
those who !,"Ot into the bigber service would, resent 
it if they were differentiated by having only a 
I""al value. 

la78. Do yon mean tbat if tbe Statutory Service 
was open to competition you would not allow 
Natives to compete ip England for the general 
service ?-If the Statutory Service i. maintained 
as it is now, I should not propose to make any 
change in the small I'0$l'ibilities whicb exist of 
entering by going to England with. the a,,'"" at 

. ninettlen. 

Sir C"a,le. Ttl,"" . 
1579: Why do you prefer limited to open com- Vol. IV. 

petition for the Statutory Service ?-Because it I Sec. II. 
gives an opportunity to Government for correct- ; Bombay. 
ing any Buch inequa!ities as may exis~ in regard J.p.'!!' ... o. , 
to oaste. and race. differences. Thus, m one year W. Word,. 
they might nommate a predominant number of ... ,th. 
the members of some caste or race which had been I 
unduly exoluded, and in, that way rectify the 
inequality. . 

1580. Wbat would you call an ulldu. exclusion? 
-For example, if the servicee ame, to be excln
sively Brabman, one might fairly say then that 
other classes were unduly exclnded. 

1581. You would not then regard the, educa
tional test as the sole test of fitness ?-No. 

1582. Yon would recognise that for some ap
pointments-those which involve considerable e,,
ereise in the field-it might b. desirable to look 
for other than merely intellectual qualities?
Yes. 

1588. You have had considerable experience 
of youths in the colleges in this Presidency. Have 
you, as a matter of fact, found any considerable 
number of the men who take to higher education' 
fond of athleti. exercises ?-Some of the Bombay 
Parsis are known to have a taste for them, and I 
am told that in Puna, where Brahmans predomi
nate, they have of lats token, to a greater extent, 
to athletic exercises. ' 

1584. Do you consider tbat the moral tone ha& 
improved in India proportionately with tbe in
crea .. in education ?-That I should certainly 
answer in the affirmative. When one speaks of 
morality,. of course on. bas to bear in mind tbat 
it covers a very wide field of virtues, and perhaps 
all virtues bave not advanced in equal proportion. 
But in general, as regards activity, munliness, 
faitbfulness and kindred qualities, I should saY' 
that in tbe last quarter of a centuI'ytbere has been 
a very decided advance in the Iudian youths, 
which bas, I think, penetrated into the public 
service and shown itself in the improved chal'acter 
of . that service. Corruption and laxity in the 
discharge of public duties, and untruthfulness, 
which were regarded as more specially prevalent, 
are now made less obvious tban they were, and 
tbe yonng !Den ba.ve ideas which are inconsistent 
with them, and which aim at a. more European 
standard of morality. 

1585. Do you consider that the educational sys
tem encouraged by the University degree exam_ 
ination i. the most liberal tbat could be given?
Of course before I could satisfactorily answer 
that question 1 sbould have to know exactly what 
the conception of a liberal ,education was. A 
liberal education is generally nnderstood to be aD 

edncation which has for its end and ohjeet the 
cultivation of the whole man, the intellectual an'd 
moral qualities--an edncation in fact which fits a 
man to be a citizen of a free cornmnnity. That 
was the original meaning-the edncation of a liber, 
a ,freeman, wbich included the highest degree of 
perfection attainable, and tbe Greeks would have 
included the perfection of the physical organs. In
tellectual and moral training are, I think, provided 
for; bllt, as I have said, mornl training cannot be 
provided for in the same way &8 it is in England, 
because, owing. to profound differences of race 
and 'social habits, teachers from" foreign country 
eannot exercise the same influence. OU\' Univer.
sity education is founded on the basis of Unive ... 
sities which in Europe bave handed down the tradi
~ion o.f a liberul educatioo which they inherited 

:r 
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from tbe ancient., and in .. biob tbe bigher litera
ture play. tbe bighest part. f'or G"",k and LatiD 
lite .... ture we bave lub.tituk-d bere a' bigher En~

P,.fell... lisb standard and mothematica of a very bigb 
W. ·Word .. range. This eecurea liberal culture. 

.,.".,4. ] 586. Sir Alexander Gra"t W1IlI for' lOme time 
Director of Publio 1 nstruction 1-Y ..... 

1587. Did be leave much impression on the 
system of education in tbis province 1-A very 
considerable impression. 

1588. Wbat tone did he impart to it 1-1 ..... 
member that iu one of the first ye~nI after hi. 
arrival he gave a lecture on the ideal of a liberal 
education. 

1589. Did he endeavour to impart nn Oxford tone 
to this University?-Yes; and he made a great 
impression on men who were pupil. under bim. . 

1590. Has the University taken adv.nta~e of 
his counsel. 1-Tbere have been change. since hi. 
time, aud a high place has been gi"en to phyeical 
science by the introduction of a new degree. 'That 
was an object Sir Richard Temple bad greatly 
at heart, and there hIlS been a greater specialisa
tion of .tudies since bis time. 

1591. We were told hy Mr. Lee-Warner that in 
consequence of some resolution of the Government 
of India relating to the aiding of schools in whicb 
Europeans and Eurasians .re instructed, the pupils 
of those school. wel'e discouraged from pursu
ing a COUl'se of Uuiversity study?-I remember 
some time ago 80me special grants were made to 
Eurasians of scholarships and allowances. That 
was in Sir Bartle Frere's time. 

159£. Have you at any time had many Eura
sian. or Europeans among your students in the 
colleges 1-No, very few. • 

1593. Do you know the cause ?-I think the 
general ground i. this, that they are not wealthy 
enough to wait for a University education. 'I'hey 
lIave to look for employment at a very early age. 

Mr. WAite. 

. 1594. If a Latin Professorship were attached 
to the Elphinstone College, do you not think 
that it would attract Europeans and Eurasians 1-
Latin is extremely effeeti>,ely tanght in the 
St. Xavier's College as it is. We have never had 
a Latin Professorship, and what Latin i8 taught i. 
taught by tbe Professors BS a snpplementary sub
ject. 

1595. Is it not owing to some distaste for the 
vel'Dacular .tudies that Eurasian and European 
yonths are disiuclined to enter on a college course 
here ?-I suppose tbey may po.sibly bave snch a 
flistaste, but the kind of employment they would 
he likely to seek would require a knowledge of the 
vernacular., alld it would, therefore, be to tbeir 
interest to study them. 

Mr. Ea_ami MudaliylJr. 

1596. We have been told that Government 
scholarships are reserved exclusively for .tudents 
educated in Government college. and were denied 
to student. educated in aided institutionB : is tbat 
a fact 1-1 am not aware tbat tbere are any scholar
ships which are purely G ovemmentaJ. All the 
scbolarships in our colleges originated in endow
ments which Government has sUj'j>lemeDted. 

Th. Ilon'ble Mr. Q.ialma, 

1597. What do yOQ think "","lel be th. ",,"lIt 
of the comJ't'tilion you propooe ~t """n Uo¥prn
ment aud U niv~nit}' nomin ... ·• ?-On. COIn ........... Iy 
.y without knowing the prillei"l ... on wbicb (i",.. 
.rnment .. ould be lfUided in ito ... I.ct",ol. 1 thi,,], 
it might be ... umed that the Mmin .... of the Un;
vel'llity in one year .. ould I'robably haw an int.,). 
lectoal advantage in tbe examination. They n....! 
not n<'Cell8arily compete again.t Ncb other. Th~ 
Government might nominate in 0"8 y ... r and th. 
University in another. 1 am not committing Dly
..If to 8Jly defiuite plan. 

Mr. B,utul. 
1698. Have }'ou ever found NativI boy .... tah-

li.h a code of h"uour or ., form." aDd vi.it ... ,th 
soci,,1 di.favour tho88 who traD.~re .. ..d th.t ",ode? 
-Yes, decid ... lly so. 1 have occlUlionlllly had my 
attention call..d to i ..... gul .. riti .. in Ih" t .... atm.nt. 
of servaut", disregard for the f""linlor" or (,om_ 
raniou., which are condemned and di"'I'Proved by 
public opinion. . 

Mr. 81n1m. 
1699. Have you ever observed an ,.prit rl. rorp. 

among graduates 1-Yea, undoubtedly. A Dian 
feels that, lIB a graduate, • certain I,andard of cnn
duct, ideas, mannen. and opinion are requir,!d of 
him. Wbether it mil('ht not exi.t in a greuter 
degree 1 do not say, but it doe. cerlaIDly ex;'t. I 

Sir C~lJrle. Twr ....... 

1600. What bas been the eXl"'rience in your 
province, in rega .. 1 to their work as p"Llio •• r
vant., of Natives who have entered tho Co •• nant. 
ed Civil Sorvice tbrough the competitive channel 
in England 1 To .. h.t c1llSSe. of society do ollch 
Natives helong 1 Is there re.""n to believe th.t 
the Natives obtnined by thi. By.tem are the hest. 
88 regards cbaracter and capacity ... ho could 00 
procured under any sr._tern ?-Th. nnml,er of 
Native Covenanted CiVil servants in thi. p",vince 
is 80 small that it would be h"zal·doll. to draw 8ny 
generel conclu8ious as to the merit. or demerit. 
of this clasB of puhlic servants from their perform. 
ance.. I have " slight personal acqllaintJlncfI 
with two of them, and I bave alway. understood 
that they had proved useful and tru.tworthy ser. 
vants of Government. I do not ,uf'l"'se tbut any 
system of nomination would secure bet ter men. 

1601. Is competition of Natives in the exam
ination in England favoural)ly looked UP"" by 
large and importaut cl ••• es in I "dia 1 ShoulJ 
additional facilities be given to Nutives for pro. 
ceeding to England and enterin~ tbe Covenanted 
Civil Service by the channel of the En~liBh com
petition? If so, what form or forms should luch 
facilities take 1 What conditions, if any, sbould 
be attached to tbem 1-1 should an.w~r the first 
of these que.tiona in the affirmative. 'l'be pel'lOn8 
who write iu newspapers and th""" who read 
them are an important elaes, and the former, so 
long as I can remember, have alwayo critici ... ,1 
severely the supposed impediment. tbrown in the 
way of the Indian competitors in Engl.nd by the 
frequent and rather .uspicious changes in the 
regulation. governing the examinatio". At the 
same time it must be rememhered that it hIlS a1. 
ways been f.lt, and justly I tbink, that it was a 
hardship to compel Indian competitoro to travel all 
tbe way to England on tbe chance, and thai a very 
doubtful one, of winning a place among the oelu-t,. 
ed candidates. But tbis feeling ".0 once not • 
very strong one, aud if the scbvJarsbips pfl)miaed, 
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bnt never granted, had been available for the most· 
distinguished alumni of our Colleges and Univer
sities, perhaps the present demand for a simul
taneous examination in India would not have been 
raised. It is probably too late to revert to this 
plan now. 

1602. mat class or classes of Natives in your 
province readily to go to England? Are ohjec
tions entertained to going to England; and, if so, 
what are they, and by what class .. in particnlar 
are they felt ?-So far as I know there are no 
very strong objectio .. s to a jonrney to England, 
except among members of the more select Brah
man castes. The objections are, I suppos., founded 
on seutimepts of caste purity and ft-ligious obliga .. 
tion. I do not think that Government i. bound, 
hy considerations either of policy or principle, to 
attach importance to these objections. The Un
covellanted Service would still remain open to 
those who valued the preservation of their cere
monial purity more bighly than official power and 
distinction. 

1603. Should the examination for Natives in 
England be distinct in standards and ccnditions 
from that for English candidates, or should there 
be one and the some examination for all ?-I 
think the examination should be one and the same 
for English and Ill'lian candidates. 'l'he admis
sion to the Covenanted Service of In~ians by a 
different test would be f.It, I think. as constitut
ing a certain inequality between them; or at least 
a8 affording grouuds for the suspicion that their 
culture was Ie .. broad and liberal than that of their 
English colleagues. 

1604. Assuming only one examination in Eng
land, for both English and Native candidates, do 
you consider that the subjecta and staudards of 
examination and the conditions as to age and 
other matters in any respect place Native candi
date. at a disadvantage as compared with English 
candidates ?-The present limit of age tells heavily t against Indian candidates. I do not see how this 
can be dispnted: aud I must admit that the 
successive reductions in the limit of age quite 
justified the suspicion that there was in some 
quarters a deliberate design to shat the door of 
the Covenanted Service, as far as possible, a~ainst 
Indian competitors. It is also said that the know
ledge of Sanskrit or Arahic is not estimated at an 
equitahle proportion with the Western claasical 
languages. There is, I may add, no provision in 

, any Government institution in Bomhay-I can
not speak so confidently of the rest of India-for 
teaching Greek or Latin, though there has always 
been a fair numher of students in Elphinotone 
Coll.go who are prepared to tuke up the latter 

, language. 
1601i. What is the average age at which Na

tives at the Indian Universities pass the examina_ 
tions for F.A., B.A., and M.A., respectively? 
From what cia .... of Native society are the per
BOD8 who graduate at the Indian U Diversities 
usually drawn in your province ?-Tbe average age 
at which Indian students r's the B.A. examins
tion in the University a Bombay is, I sbould 
sny, twenty-one. The graduates of the Bomhay 
University are drawn principally from the profes
.ional and commercial claso .. , and from the cl .... 
of public servanta. There are not many wealthy 
perSODS among them, as the people who possess 
money in Bombay do not valu. a liberal educa
tion. Probably they think that a man succeeds 
better as a trader if he knows nothing of anything 

Sir CAaTte. Tvrner-continued. 

but trade, and it must be conceded that experience 
does not seem altogether inconsistent with this 
hypothesis. 

1606. Do you sdvocate a competition in India 
for the Civil Service simultaneously with the 
competition in EnglaQ-dJ the Bame quest.ion pa.pers 
being nsed at hoth examinations? How would 
this method of selection be regarded by the Native 
commonity generally?-I am in favonr of .. si
multaneous examination in India and England for 
the Civil Service, the same question papers bein .. 
used at both examinations, and I conceive that 
this method of examination, even subject to some 
limitation, which I personally advocate, in the 
number of Indian candid.ws to be selected in any 
year, would be regarded with great favour by the 
Indian public. . 

1607. If you advocate snch a system, would 
you restrict the competition ill India to Natives, 
and that in England to English candidates or 
would you admit both classes freely to either 
examination ?-1 would leave the competition in 
both countries open to all subjects of the Crown, 
English or Indian; bnt I would accept boldly 
the principle that a certain proportion of Eng
lish candidates must for the present he maintain~ 
ed in the service. I am conscious that there are 
some formidable objections to this plan,. ami 
that it is quite possible that it might break 
down in practice; but I shonld like to see it 
tried. An alternative plan would be an initiatory 
examination in England open only to Englishmen, 
and one in. India open only to Indians, and .. 
final examination in England, to which conntry I 
would send all selected Indial\ candidates for a two 
years' training, to which both classes of candidates 
shonld be subject. Three or four yeare ago this 
arrangement would have given entire satisfactioD, 
but perhaps it would not now. 

1608. Do you consider that the educational 
institutions available in India are .t present cap
able of giving the very high class education which 
it was the object of the competitive system, as ill
troduced in 1855, to secure ?-None of the educa
tional institutions of India alford all the intellec
tnal adv,\ntages which Europe offers. Students 
educatsd in India" must, therefore, always be under 
some disadvantage as compa"ed with others edu
cated· in Europe. 

1609. Would au open competition in India be 
likely to give decided advantages to any particular 
class or classes of the Native community over 
others? Would it be likely to lead to the undue 
preponderance of anyone class or caste in the 
public service ?-I think it indi.putuble that open 
competition in India woulJ give decided advantages 
to the literary castes, and pre-eminently to tbe 
Brahmans. Whether the preponderance so acqnired 
is to be called "undue," in any other than a 
numerical sense, is a question which my experience 
hardly entitles me to answer. I may say. how
ever, that if the preponderance of anyone class or 
caste is considered injurioas to the public interest, 
as I can imagine that it may be, I think it ought 
to be corrected by a system of selected nomination 
supplementary to that of open competition. 

1610. Would the introduction of an open com
petitive examination in India have the effect of 
deterring eadets of leading families from aspiring 
to enter the rllnks of the Civil Service? Unoer 
such a system how would it be possible to provide 
against Natives of a pl'ovince io which education 
is oomparatively backward, being excluded from 

p~ 
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Vol. IV. appointmeuts in their OW" provi""" ?-I ennol it'" ~I. say wbether cadets of leading famili ... would be 
:::..:.,. deterrfd from aspiring to enter the Civil Sernoo 

Prafr.,,,,. by the system of open. competition, .bu\ 1 doubt 
1V, ·W.,d4- very much whetber they would submit to the very 

_riA. Bevere discipline which .. nuM be required to ensure 
BUcce". Probably the only way to correct the 
inequality of mental capacity, which the law of 
beredity permits us to assume, would be to allow 
mark. for proficiency in gymnastics, in riJing, 
and military drill. This idea has been advocated 
by IIOme persons in England, and does not appear 
to be an unreasonable one. 1 do not think tbat 
it is any hardsbip for Natives of a backward pro
vince to be excluded from appointmpnts in their 
own province. The introductiun of more qualified 
externB might be expecl.>d to give an impetus to 
progress. I speak here of the Covenanted Service, 
which onght, in my judgment, to be an Upper or 
Imperial service, tbe members of whicb ohould be 
fitted to serve in any part of the Indian Empire. 
For tbe lower service I would allow a limitation 
to particular provinces. Tbe present division 
between Covenanted and U ncovennnted seems to 
me unmeaning. 

1611. Under a system of open competition in 
India would tbe successful candidates be regarded 
as occupying a position inferior to tbat of persons 
wbo enter the service through the channel of the 
open competition in England ?-Tbey would, 1 
think, unless they had a supplementary two years' 
training in England; and had passed a final 
examination common to botb classes of candi
dates. 

1611~. Supposin~ that the Covenanted appoint
ments were allotted in fixed proportions, a certain 
number to be obtained by competition in England 
and a certain number by competition in India, the 
examinations in each case being open on fairly 
equal conditions to Native and English candidate. 
alike, and the Statutory system being aboli.bed, 
bow would such a system be viewed ?-I think I 
bave answered this question by anticipation. I 
believe tbat the allotmellt of a fixed proportion of 
appointments, a tbird or a balf, to be competed for 
in In~ia, the condition of a course of at least two 
years' training in England being imposed on all 
successful candidates, would go a long way towards 
satisfying Indian public opinion. The Statutory 
system might in this case be either retained or 
abolished, according as it might be found practi
cable or not to arrauge that the conditions of tbe 
examination were sucb as to allow chances of suc
cess to others than men of mere book learning alone. 
I am at least certain that a Civil Service composed 
almost exclusively of sedentary students, with a 
prematurely. iml'aired physique, would be alto
getber undesirable, and on tbat ground 1 would 
impose on all candidates, bowever selected, a strict 
test of physical efficiency and some proficiency in 
physical exercise. 

1612: If an open competition were establisbed 
in India, wbat should he the preliminary qualities
tions required on the part of candidates in regard to 
age, miuimum educational attainments, and moral,' 
social,and pbysical fitness? And should tbe suhjects 
and conditions of the examination be tbe same as 
those prescribed for tbe competitive examination in 
England, or sbould they be different ?-1 think 
twenty.one migbt be the maximnm age in India, but 
I should prefer twenty-two, 80 as to allow men to 
complete tbeir University course. I have already 
said wbat I think about moral and physica' tests, 

Sir Curl .. n. ... ,.,.-i)Onl.inuN. 

IoDd I 00 DO' _ how any lOCi..! teot i. (" .. ihl •. or 
nnd~r.hnd very exactly .... h.t it mL'IUII. ('~rl .. i111, 
110 011<1 .hould be escludod from ('<lml"'lilljl.' on 

grounds of _teo It mijl'i.t p"rhoro b.. d ... ira'.lp '" 
nelude cand,dau. who have Mt , .. .....,a t.h ...... lri. 
""latlon ezamination of lOme Intlian Univ ..... ity. 
The Civil Service eumination pal'e .. ",ould or 
coune be oent out from England, and be es.minod 
and as......ed in England, and the namin ... would 
be instructed to maintain tb ... me .tantlard r(lr 
both examinations. The pape .. in lIotb Ibould be 
the .. me. 

161S. Circumstancea being difl'"r~nt in Ihe 
case of persoDl who euter through tbe n.min
ation in England and of penoonl wbo pnwr thl'ol1~h 
tbe examin.at,on in India, i. tbere any "' .... 'n why 
tbe rul ... lU regard to pay, leave, ",.n.ion, &C. 
sbould not al80 be different ?-In lh. Covenant...j 
Serviee I .bonld prefer to lee no differeuoe in the 
pay of officers, bowever oeleel...!, but 1 would nodu.'8 
tbe present scale of pay by one-fourtb .t 1".Rt. On 
tbe other hand. I would retain (li. present fnrll.u~h 
ruleo for Enl>li.b randitlateo alolle, an,l mnke t.he 
furlougb allowance. sligbtly more liheml thall 
they are at present. It would not be difficult. I 
think, to arrange tb_ matte .. in • way Which 
would not excite and foster jealousy. 

~ 614: I~w far is the exi.l ing .y.tem of ed u
catton 10 tbe b'gher acbool. and collegao in Iod,. 
well. adapted for training young mell to the 1'"I,he 
servICe? Can you .uggest any imJ.roveDlellt.l 
Do you consider tbat indian achool. at prel«'llt 
deve.lop tbe force o~ cbaroo,:"~ and other qualitJeo 
reqwred for Enghsh odm'Dlstration ?-l'lie ex
isting .ystem of education in the higher ,chool, 
Bnd eoll.ges of Iudia affords au int.lI""tual train
ing not dissimilar to tbat atl'ordlod by English! 
shools aDd colleges. It call not be suid.tbat it u. ! 
!'" g:ood. as tbat .obtainable in the beot Engli.b 
IDslltut,on., but It mIght be made 10 if Goyern
mont cbos~ Y' spend more money liberally. The 
moral trntnlDg con not b. so effective 80 long III 
the present fundamental d,ffel't!llce. .ub.ist be
tweeu the social babits, rdigious belief and moral 
ideas of tbe East and tbe West. It i.: however, • t 
great error to suppo'"' that the eduration and 
discipline of Indian college. are without mornl 
effects. I believe that those effects are conoider_ 
able Slid .aluta'r_pecially in tlte direction. of 
energy and veroolty. I beheve that youlIg men 
who ru.,ve bad an Englisb education ore more i 
energettc, truthful, ands elf-roopecting than those 
who have not. About other department. of con- . 
duct I cannot, of course, speak with the same! 
confidence. ' 

1615. How far would afty "Y.tem of appoint
ment, wbicb involves a journey to aud ",.,denae 
in Englond, be!egarded by tile Native community 
as Opell to objectIOn on the ground that, it r .... 
quires Hindu candidates to abandon their c ... te 
as a condition of entering tbe Civil Service 
or on the ground that it restrich tbe fleM of 
selection to those candidates who are wealth, 
en~ugh to .nudertske the cost of a joorney to and 
r~,de~ce ID England ?-l do not tbink that tbe i 
objectIOns wonld be strongly felt, and I CBllllot 81:8 : 

wby Government should care wbether ther are or I 
not. On the other band, it would be ad vlsablc I 
thin~, to encournb>e meritorious poverty by :he 
creatIOn of a r .... onable number of &<:bolarsbipo 
tenable in England. . 

1616. How far· .bollld apppointments in each 
province to Covenauted poot. be restricted, to 
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Natives of the province coneerned ?-I do Dot 
think that appointments in each province to Ca
venanted posts should be restricted to Natives of 
the province concerned. I am satisfied that any 
restriction of tbis kind would be resented by tbe 
educated classes, and. would stimulate rather than 
retsrd the growing national consoiousness. The 
Government can always, I suppose, take all rele
vant oircumstances into consideration, when nomi .. 
noting individuals to particular districts. Any diffi
culties which may exist would be leasened if some 
offices now belonging to the Covenanted were 
attached to the Uncovenanted service. This is, I 
think, desirable on other grounds; but I must leave 
this topic, like many others, to those who have given 
greater attention to the subject than I have done, 
and posse .. the ""perienc. which I am without. 

1617. How would the following schemes be 
regarded by the Native community? And how 
would you "egard th?m? 

A. 
The Covenanted Civil Service to be reduced 

to a fixed number of European Qfficers, ad
mission being by competition in England 
confined to European candidates only. 

i'he appointmenis taken from the <;;ovenanted 
Civil Service to b. filled by appointment 
in India, Natives only being eligible? 

B. 
Tbe Covenanted Civil Service to be reduced 

to a fixed number of appointments to be filled 
by competition in England to which Natives 
and Europeans alike would he admitted. 

The appointments taken from the Covenanted 
Civil Service to be filled by appointment 
in India; both Natives and Europeans being 
eligible. 

If either of the above schemes were adopt
ed, how would the Native commnnity view a 
proposal to combine the higher appointments of 
the Uncovenanted Service ,vitb th. appointments 
token from the Covenanted Civil Service .0 as 
to form an enlarged Civil Service to be recruited 
in India? 

C. 
A certain nnmber of appointments in the Coven~ 

anted Civil Service to be reserved for Natives; 
a certain proportion of that number to be filled 

by competitiou or by some other system in 
India; 

Sir C~arz.. n.r_-eontinued. 

fluence in the ""untry; and (c) persons of superior 
edncational attainments, such as persons who have 
taken the degree of M.A. 1-U nder a system of 
limited competition the interests of the classes 

. mentioned wonld, 1 suppose, be sufficiently consi
deniel. in the selection of competitors. 1 certainly 
would not allow their olaims to count for anything 
in the examination. 

1619. How woold the Native community re
gard a system of nomination on the ground of 
merit .. nd ability sbown in the service of Govern
m~ntJ or in the exercise .of B profession, alternating 
WIth a system of selectIOn by means of competi
tion, whether entirely open or amongst nominated 
candidates ?-I doubt whetber a schelDe of thijJ 
kind would he satisfactcry in practice, thou":b. 
doubtless thert. is much to )Je said for it. If the 
nominations were really restrictell to merit and 
ability shown in tho service of Government, I 
should be disposed to regard it with favour. 

Mr. Nulkar. 

1620. As regards this •• pTit de co'p' which you 
epeak of, are periodical gathering. of graduates 
held in Bombay and Puna ?-Yes, and oc"""ionally 
they dine together and have .oiree8. 

1621. Graduates of all olasses, """tes and reli
gions lake part in these social gatheringa ?-Yes. 

the remainder to be filled hy competition in 
England. '. 

1622. Have you considered the comparative ex
pense of education in Europe and in India ?-I 
have, and have written about it occasionally in 
order to correct impressioDs which seem to prevail. 
One impre .. ion to which I refer i. that the Gov
erument gives the high.r education to a consider
able extent gratuitously. to young men in this 
country; probably as compared with Germany 
and France, the cost to parents in this countr:!, 
is greater. Iu England there is a general impres
sion that education is expensive and tbat is easily 
explained. The scale of living is higher, the 
necessity of calling in supplementary aid in the 
way of extra tuition, to enRble persons to face a se
vere competition, has raised the cost of edneation 
for parents in some cases j but the essential and 
necessary expenses of education at many of the 
public scbools and Universities are still very small 
in England, owing to the liberality of former times. 
At tbe Bombay EIl'hiustone College RI20 is .th. 
fee paid by student. for instruction. They pay 
something more, of courS$, for lod!?ing. Those 
who live in the college have to provide tbeir own 
hooks, feed and maintain themselves. RI20 is 
what they pay for instrnction simply per annum. 
When before the Education Commission, 1 wrote 
something on the subject. 1 happened to ha.ve a 
young relative studying. at tbe University at 
Bonn, and gave the list of lectnres which he attend
ed alld the fees he paid for attendance. Certain 
lectur .. were entirely grstuitous, but the total 
.g~regate of wbat he paid in a year was consider_ 
ably leBS, estimated in German money, than what 
would be paid by a student in a college affiliated 
to an Indian U uiversity. I Dlay mention a180. 
that at the vory ably conducted Grammar School 
in the north of England, at which I WRS edu_ 
cated, the only fee for instruction wns £1 to the 
head master and 10 •. to the second master. Many 
of the boys who lodged in the town did not get the 
adVllntages of living in the he.d master's house; 
and 1 have known boys at that school who certainly, 

-I have already intimated that..,r these various 
plans I prefer tho last one. None of the plans 
which give a predominant place to the 8ystem of 
nomination meet with my approval, and I am sure 
tbey will be' distasteful to those who have most 
inHuenee on Indian public opinion. 

16lS. ABSuming a system of nomination or of 
limited competition among Dominated candidat.es, 
would Native opioion be in fa.vour of giving a 
preference, as between candidates po.sessed of 
rertain preliminary essential qualifications, and 
having, OD general grounds, fairly equal claims, in 
t.he following or auy other o1'd.r., to (a) members 
of famili •• of t·ried loyalty and distinguisbed 
service; (6) persons of good social status and in-

Vol. tv. 
See. II. 

Bomb&y. 

Professor 
W. Word ... 

. .oor,1. 
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did notspen. dIDO. 11! than £4.11 or £3.5 for main. 
. tenance d"l"ing the ytar J and I could mention two 
or three hots. from that school who have since got 
into the I ndillt Civil~t!I'vice, and who, alter tWlllve 
years' ... ·vice,are now drawing hetw.,n B2,OOO 

P,-of(Juor 
W. Word •• 

...,.,A. and R8,UOO per month. ' 

16~8. Yon say the standard' of efficiency of 
Indian educational·institutions io not quite up to 
the.mark of that of English educational institll. 
tion01-'Of coutse I am comparing it with the best 
English college.. I could mention some colleg<ls 
at Oxford in my time where there was very little 
taught at all. 

1624. You say the delect as regard. Indian 
education could be remedied?-If the advautngell 
offered were ~reater, you would, .of course, get 
snper,ior men m the Educational Service to what 
you do now. . 

1625. How, would that question be affeeted if 
Governmeut gradually withdrew its direct .. oonee
tion with puhlic institutions ?-That would de
pend on the amount of enthus. developed in 
the community for educatiOll. 

16t6. Is the time colII&for GovernmeDtto with, 
draw?-I thiDk not. 

1627. If it did, would the standard of instrnc
tion deteriorate or remalo the same ?-I am in. 
eliDed to think it wonld deteriom!e. 

Mr. &/lllJart. 

1628. You advocate a .imnltaDeous examina
tion in India, and would not object to the number 
of appointments available for Natives being limit
ed. Do yon not think snch • system might create 
an impression that the men who passed in India 
were somewhat inforiorto those who passed in 
England ?-Not if the examinations were similar. 

1629. Do yon think that Natives generally, the 
Press, and leade .. of public opinion, would be con· 
te;"t with that arraJ:\gemimt ?-I am iI)clined to 

, think they wonld not; bnt. I do not know whether t political ccntent is ever attainahle in this country. 

I 
I helieve the principle contended for by the Press 

. 
! aI)d e"pressed by the N.tiona. I Congress the other 
day i. absolute and complete equality hetween the 

. two classes. 

1680. Do you thi ok that ari .. s from a kind of 
Ol[pectation that N ",ti vee will show themselves 
better than Europeans and obtain moot of the ap. 
pointments ?-It assumes that it is a matter of in· 
difference whether the pe .. IlOns selected are Euro. 
penns 01" Indians, 80 long as they have gained 
higher marks in the examination .. If the age were 
raised, all the candida.tes selected in one year might 
pos.ibly be Indians.' It is a principle I do not 
accept myself. To ohviate what is felt to he the 
hardship of sending persons to England on the 
chance of success at the examination, there might 
be an initiatory examination beld in this country, 
those who pasSed it being sent to England for three 
years, and having to pa •• a final examination at the 
end of that period. . 

1681. Would they 11'000 England On the nnder.· 
.tanding that they would he appointed finally P.;..lf 
~hey fulfilled certain conditions. 

1632. Why do yon •• y suoh a system would 
have given satisfaction a few years ago and would 
1I0t now?-I think it would not be suffioient ·now. 

Mr .. 8tetDart....:continued. 

1633. .Yon think nothin, 'would ostisfy them 
but an out and out competitive examination ?-Au 
"bsolute . competitive examination i. what 'is de. 
manded by a great many persons, aDd.' the. idea 
~eem. to find favour with til. majority'of persons 
lUtereoted in the subject, a'\d 1 think it would 
never have arisen if conc8ssibns had been made at 
an earlier time. 

there would be a vast preponderance of N otives suo- ' 
1684. Do you think th.t in the next five years '~ 

ceedi~g P:-I~ the age is raised and a simnltalleons 
Ol[ammation mtroduced, nndoubtedly a gno .. t many '. 
more would succeed. I do not say the .. e would be a J 
preponderance. " 

Mr. Crodlwaite. 

1636. When you say'such and such a plan would 
be regarded with :eavour or disfavour, what ha\'. 
been your opportunities of knowing? With which 
olass of Natives do you principally come ill con. 
tact ?-Tbe citizens of Bombay g<lnerally. 

1636. allYO you resided at aU ii. the interior 
of the oountry?-Not permanently.. .' 

1637. H~ve Yol> come mnch in contact with 
the landowning 01_ ?-Very little. 

1638. lila you think it is the duty of Govern. 
ment in making appointmente to look to the em. 
cieney of the service, or merely to pleasing the 
different classes of the Indian communityP-Tbe 
efficiency of the servioe, c-ertainly. 

1689. And in advocating a system of simul. 
taneous examinations, do you think you sacrifice 
anything of tbe effioiency of the .ervice ?-Not 
on ~~ conditions on 'which I advooate it, namely, 
a lImIted number to be selected, Bnd that limitell 
number to be raised to the highest standard by" 
subsequent training, aDd as.ociation ",ith English.! 
men. I have aiwap, felt, and still fcel, that the, 
directive element, the sl>perior service, must for :~' 
8 long time be preponderatingly English. I have' 
~Iso. held, along with that view, t~at it is nn ill- 'i. 

Justioo to the country not to allow Its most capable ~ 
sons ~n llpportuni~y. ?f. acquiring ' .. knowledge of r 
the hIgher respouslbihties of Government. There-I' 
fore, I should always leave the door open to such 
men to share in the.. higher responsibilities; as 
also, ... a matter of abstract justice, I think it 
expedient to do 00. 

1640. D.o you think we should get as good men 
by. ". syst:"m of selection inIn~. a~d subsequent 
trammg 10 England a. by mSIstmg on their 
passing in England, which would involve some 
longer period of training in England?-W eU 
the present system is only open to those wb~ 
are willing to part, with their children at II 

very tender age. Most of those who get OJi 
DO" are, I believe, Anglicised Iudians, who have 
resided in England for several years, and whose 
parents have also been thel·e. A Bengali gentlemall 
who passed through here the other day was taking 
a son of about twelve or thirteen to England, where 
he will probahly study for several years. 

1641. Is it not better for the administration of 
tbis country to . have men of that cless in the 
.ervice, so as to Anglicise it as much as p086ible?
I thInk that it is better to send a young man at the 
age of nineteen to tweD~y-three or twenty.four. 
One does not wi.h them to he oompletely denation. 
alised as a boy removed from his parente aDd 
country so, very young might be. 

':0'. 
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1642. Do you ·think there i. any practical 
di/llculty in the way of haVing simultaneons ex. 
amination. ?-I think not. I would have . the 
ftlniination in India held under conditions which 
• bould.make it leaet likely to be a failurs. Bombay 
would be tbe beet place, becauee then the pitpers 
wonld Dot pass throng" the Indian Poet OftIce. 

1643, You think that is an objection ?-Y ... . , 

1M4. And how would you manage ahont the 
pi" .. ooc. part of, the examination ?-I incline to 
think that it would be necessary to, beve pera<>Jj8 
Bent out here as examiners. 

r 
seen the MadraaJjllt lately •.. M06t of the men in Vol;;IV. 
the npper 86~ioe he.:;, beve taken hono~ .J:J.l . 

1654. & you ttlink that the qualiiy of the~. . -'-. 
didatee IlYailablet6r the _petit!9n,in England &.'V~: . 
would. be hi%,her or lower if th~ age iif admission is ....... , _ 
advauoed or ret1liDed at ita present limit ?-I .have.· " 
always been int'A~ oUhe higher limit of twenty. 
three. It waS t!Jt'.1imit wtien I firet came out to 

Sir ~eu Tronur-oontinued. 

India. and. julll!'inltlrom."",y experifnoe of the Pre. 
sidency and the men I have known, r was always 
nnable to unde",taud. wby ally change was IlI.de, 
considering whateit0811ent men were o~nnder 
ttiateyetem.' 

1645. You thiuk that nnless that wers done it 1655. Is it your experience that Eugllebmen.ae 
would be impOssible' to . have a ~ivJ voce ~min. .Ii rnle.decide upon the profession tbey will follow 
ation ?-I think the teetwonld not be satisfactory before or after they hsve completed thsir Uni" .... 
otherwise. sity course 1-1 think, to a very great eXtentrri~ is 

1646, The f1i~4 f(,(J" e:mminatiou very often 
determinee ttie decision between two candidatee, 
dOell itnot?-Yes. 

1647. And if it sbould he conducted by two 
examiriers, the candidate. would scarcely be satio· 
fied ?-I thiuk if the examiners bad been working 
together, there would be no room for objection. 

; 164!!. Wonld it be poesible to obtein. that 1-
I think so. There are grQUpe of pereon. who 
I,ave been aceustomed to examining c.nd~d.tes for 
eervicejn India. The Commissioners would select 

. llUeh Of th ... as they had the highest confidence in 
I and: send them out here. 

1649. You.,ud you would reduce the present scale 

their parente wh(l decide for the.m. .. -

1656, T.it not the more general rule. in the c ••• 
of .. yonlb whom it i. d ... >ided to eend to .. Uni. 
versity. that the ~eetion of a profession for him 
is left till he has completed his cou .... tbere?
I think it depends a good deal on the ramily 
mea.ns. A great many certainly do not make their 
cboioo of a profession till they have completed their 
University course. . 

1667. And is it not a fact that the great ... 
nnmber of snch men are men wh.o are not intended . 
for the Church Wt for _ other profession ?
I thinkso. 

Mr. 810lt.,. 

of pay in the Covenanted Service by one-fourth, 1668. Sa. a graduate. ",ben tie bas taken hi. 
and you say that it would not be diilicldt to arrange degree, -,paid the wbole OOBt of his education to the 
;these matters in a way which would not exoite ~ Slate· in feee ?-'l'ba IIlRjority do, excluding. of 
fo.ter jeillonsy. D9 you ad. "oeeto the reduetlon. con..." those whl)· take schol&rahipe. I could not 
for the sake of avoiding jealousy, 0. beCUWi8 you tell you exaotly ",hat the degree coste to the State. 

, conoiderthe present pay too h~\I 1 • ....,.1 am inclined It is greater or leas ...oording to ttie number of 
to think that on the l[ellA!raI. prlllOlple of, economy eeho\ushipe or eadowm""te which exist in a parti· 
there might he a reduction. . enJar eollege. 

1660. Do you think the rednction of one-fourth 1659. These scholarships and endowment. are 
.~bt·not materially aff~tthe qn,.Jity of the very often supplemented ~y Government grante 7-
', ..... did.tes 1-1 should wish the quabty of the Government has done so 111 many ca.ee. . 
"'$ndidatesto be NgBrded. I ha",: not considered 1660. You cannot tell us the average COlt of a 

this matter with very greatattention myself,and 1 B A to the State ?-I think you would find it 
. should not like to hazarcl an opinion. In, re-, 'gi .. ;.,. ill:Mr Lee-WarII .. •• report. 
~ to thetw",thircie, there is a jealousy of the .. '.. r· th 
h' her •.. ' whieh I wish· and al".y_ haye 161H.,When tbeagellllit_twenty'. ree,tbe 
~.":.'r.:·:rtain nnmber ... ; N'" it/lo!ild tleClllllditions8'the~ wmla goOd deal hettertban 

. ted and pIaeed as completely OIl af~b" of: ·...,._IIOW ;.-forl!'StanoD. ~~nge .... dot .~ :;:iity, in pay and power, with their eolleii& II \ li>N- Pilereof th- JIOc !".a ofd ~ !'> "!'":.~-, 
~'I..] . . . auvea e ooun"&J ; aa e sern08, In· uw,,;WM 

.... r- e. • • . . '. . not 80 well known ?;"';Those facts will, of cOurse; 
•• ,1661. Bnt IS that poee!hle 80 l0l!g ... we !"'lUll'l! beve to be taken into consideration as. afl'eeting to 

.;Bnropean·· agency. For lIl!tan ... ,.lD the m1ll. alld lOme extent the class of men we shonld get. 1 do 
.<iiI. railways, Are we not oblIged to pay a ~urcpean not 8U~ t.)uot the service is looked npo," !IS quite 
more ?-'Perhaps you!,~ at presen~, and III th.o.e sodeetrablenow 88 what it was, aooordiDg to .wba~ 
,~lshould be wilhng to .. cnfice .omethl~g I have heard. . . 
iif:pr.I!JCiple for the sake o~ t~e general benefit whIch 
.-ill i\!eult. 

1652., Yol1 propbse to level down 'an~ ,!ot np 1:
':Generally. 1 thonght the Beale (If CIVIl SerVIce 
wment. might b. reduced! hut ~ adhere to the 
,~w that in the Government· serVIce oJ! should be 
}laid equally.~, 

, '. " " Sir 04arl, •. hr"er.. . 
-,:)663. Are there not man,. Eilnipean gentlemen 
~!th8 Ednca.tional DepartJjoeDt who have taken 
p deg-,:at Oxford "Qd c-bridge Univer-

1;. . .. i.i .... i.a.". -l'i .......... I .. h.&'\'e .. esen the .BeI:iga. . ... l.liBt, which: , - ,,_,?~Dnmberof8Ueh~:lha"enot 
·>tt.,~:,i!'·\i.' ' ." . " , 

Sir C4areu nw.". 
166\!. Has not tbecoiilpetition fo~~pJo;"'ent 

in England intensified in " greater degree aJ8Q,?
Not among the m9ieemilJl!nt men. Iha':eknown 
m~ who came ontattbat,tjme tegietthat .they 
dill, ~ they baVe'_,dase"ltlate. and fnends 
~·W·higbet polite in~&rI~' , " . . 

'l'be Preoided. 

1663. I. there' any other point on which you 
have allythin8' to sat ?-No; 
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1665. Is tbe existing system of appointing 
Natives as Statutory Civilians to posta rese ..... ed [or 
tbe Covenanted Civil Service approved 1-No; 
general dissa lis faction is expressed in regard to it 
by all el_es. 

1666. On wbat grounds ?-It alTers no certain 
gunralOtee that only capable men will get in; 
and, secondly, it opens a door for jobbery and 
favonritism. Moreover, it is anjust to those wbo 
get in by competition. 

1667. Is there any objection to the Statnte 
iteelf 1-No; nnder certain safeguards I wonld 
retain tbe Statute. 

1668. Do you think tbe definition of Natives of 
India is sufficiently clear ?-No. I would have it 
expressly state the races to which it shall apply
that is, Hindus, Parsis, and Mahomedans. 

1669. Would yon exclude Enrasians?-I bave 
doubta as to whether Eurasians are Natives of 
India, because at . present they enjoy privileges 

, which are denied to os. For instance, they are 
allowed to join the Volunteer Force, and I do not 
eee why they should be called Natives of India and 
enjoy such additional advantages at the same time. 

1670. Could you not suggest some definition 
without actually specifying the races to which it 
would apply ?-I would limit it to persons born in 
India belonging to the Hindu, Mabomedan, and 
Parsi classes. . 

1671. Would you reaily exclude Eurasians and 
domiciled Europeans ?-Certainly: Eurnns and 
domiciled Europeans are not Natives of India. 

1672. Are you in favour of retaining tbe Sta. 
tntory system in any form 1-1 would not insist on 
its being retained. It could be retained witb certain 
safeguards-for iustance, intellectual guarantees. 

1678. Would you retain power to Government 
to reward proved merit and ability in the Unco
venanted Service ?-Certaioly. 

Mr. Whit •• 

1674. Then you think it ie a great priyilege 
to be a Volunteer ?-At any rate the concession of 
tbe rigbt to Natives would allay much dissatis
faction. If it is not a privilege, I do not see why 
tbe Indian Government sbould object to Hindns, 
Mahomedan., and Parsis becoming Volunteers. 
It woold amount to a very great privilege in the 
end. . 

Mr. N,.ll:ar. 

1675. Yon mean it ie a privilege 80 far tbat it 
expresses the confidence ,of Government in a parti.. 
cular class ?-Yes; it is considered an honour. 

• The Pre';'(knt. 

Hi76. Might not tbat be a very good reason 
for ex~nding the privilege to Natives without 

TI, P,,,i.kd-continued. 

being a reasoo for excluding t"_ who roo- it 
already from the det1not.iOln of N.tives of InJi. 1_ 
I do not .. y tbat. What I •• y i. that at ".....,l1l 
EUl1I6iaul have wvantageto ... hich al1' domed to 
Nativ"", and 80 bave no rigbt to b. O&II.d Nat.i."" 
of InJia. 

Mr. N~ll:ar. 

1677. Under thi. d"finition.1I domicil,..! Jlel'tlOn« 
are considered to'be Nutives. Would you allow 
BOch a perSOD, wbo, moreover, claimed the privil,'/!'II 
of a fOl1'igner in other """peeta, to be calh ... J a 
~ative of India; tbat i., to call himself a ro .... iJ(n~r 
10 one breatb and. Native of India in anotb"r?
Certainly not. 

1678. It is well known th.t Mllhoml'llan. lUI a 
clllS8 are backward in tbe matter of educatiou '1_ 
Very backward indeed. 

1619.' From wbat ca"se 1-0ne is that nnt to 
the Mabrotta. they are the I""t conquered moo, and 
the effecta of tbe conque.t nnt havinlC yet "" ... <1 
away from their mind., apathy and indolen08 bu •• 
taken hold of them. 

1680. What remedies would you bave the G" ... 
eromeDt apply in order to plRCe them on • ) •. vel 
with otber classes 1-1 would IUgg-Clt the diot.ri. ' 
bDtion of .cbolarships and the establishment of 
recognised scbools aud college.. I 

16~ 1. Would yon lower the .tandard (,r tt. .. I 
service in order to admi~ them in greater num]". ... ? I 
-Certainly not. ' 

Mr. RamaltDQm; J[ udatil/ar. 

HIS2. Would Eur .... ian. object to other Natives 
of India being enlisted as Volunteer. ?-I bave 
never consulted them. 

16~3. Is it not the Government .. lone whirlo 
has refnsed to give Natives tbis privilege?-Ye •. 

1684. And Eurasians bave no other country but 
India ?-That ie so. 

1685. And in all otber respects tbey are the 
~lDe as o~ rae.1 ves, except as regards tbat one pri. 
VIlege whICh '" no~ the .. own act ?-1 admit tbat. 

Mr. Stewart. 

IOS6. Is any di.satisfaction e.:pres .. d with the 
present mode of recruitment for tbe Covenanted 
Service by competition in England ?-Certaillly 
there is. 

1687. What are the grounds ?-Thepresent age 
limit, the hardsbip of beiog compelled to under
take a long and expensive journey to a foreign 
country simply 00 tbe cbance of succeos, and there 
may be relIgious objections also. 

1688. Would you establieh scholarships or allow 
paSBage.money in order to remove oDe of tbose 
objections in tbe case of men who desired to go 
and compete ?-Tbat wonld depend on tbe nomber 
of men YOD propose to send to England. 
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16811. How would you alter the age Iimit?- 1700. Would you admit Europeans whether 
t 1I'0uld have it either twenty-one or twenty-two. domiciled or undomiciled ?-Certainly. 

1690. Would you alter the .ubjecte of examina
tion or the marks allotted to any subject ?-I 
think Oriental languages should have due weight 
given ·t1.em. 1 woald allot to Sanskrit and Arabic 
the same standard of marks as Greek has at pre
sent, and I should like to see p.,man included 
among the subjects. 

1691. Would you hold simultaneous examina
tions in India and England ?-I should like it. but 
at the •• me time I would compel .""cessful candi
dates in India to undergo two or three years' pro
bation in England, because I think that a know
ledge of 'English life i. essenti.l for service in this 
country. 1 have been in England myself; 

1692. Would you have the examinations iden. 
tical in every respect ?-CeTtainly. 

. 1693. And would Jlllow all classes to compete 
equally at both exammations ?-Yes. 

1694 And would you have one list on which 
candidates should be placed in the order of merit? 
-I would make no distinction whatever. 

1695. Do you approve of a system of appor
tioning appointments to Natives 1IDd Europeans? 
-I should not object to it· • 

1696. For wbat period would yon bave too 
training in England ·?-For at least two years. 

1697. Should those two years be passed at a 
University ?-I should prefer it. 

1698. Were you a4; a University in England?
.No. 

1699. Would you rooruit for the Uncovenanted 
Service from Natives of India as described in the 
Swtnte only, or from all natural-born .ubjects of 
Her Majesty ?-From all natural.born subjecte of 
'Her Majesty. 

1701. Would you recruit your Mamlatdars, ':Pe
puty Colleciors, and Subordinate Judges by com
I"'tition, nomination, or by both systems ""wbined? 
-By competition amongst nomin .... 

,1702. Would you apply that system to all 
ilIass .. of offieers.?-Yes. 

HOll.-Would it be provinei..! ?-Certainly. 

Mr. Ra1lUl8IDiJ,.i Mutiali$M-. 

1704..-You wonld admit, you say, all natural
horn subjects of Her Majesty, and you would 
alMnd the Statutory definition of Natives of India 
so.us to exclude all but Mohomedans, Hindus, and 
Parsis; and I understood you to say that if " 
man is to be called a Native of India, it must be 
for all intents and purpos .. ; but you do not object 
to a European, domiciled or not, or a Eurasian, 
being provided for in a post unde,' Government ?
It is a matter of ex.pediency. 

]7.05. Supposing Statute 83 Vi •• is retained: 
would yon object to Government providing for their 
admission into tbe Statutory Service?-No; I 
would not object. 

Mr. St."""e. 
1706. Sbould any distinction be made in the 

pay of a Statutory Civilian and that of a competi
tive Civilian ?-N o. 

1707. And would you have the same furlough 
rules for both ?-Certainly. , 

Tbe P ••• id.".t. 

1708. Is there anything else you have to say? 
-No. 

VnI.JV. 
Sec. 11. 
Bombay. 

M.H. 
Hukim, 

Ea!J. 
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1710. Is the existing system of appointing 
Natives as Statutory Civilians to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted Civil Service approved 1-The ex. 
isting system of appointing Natives as Statutory 
Civilians to some posts reserved for the Covenant. 
ed Civil Service is not generally approved of. 
The prevailing feeling is one of dissatisfaction; 
and among the classes most interested in the 
question, i.e., the educated classes, the feeling is 
one of actual and growing discontent. 

1711. What are the gronnds of diaapproootion? 
-The teeling of dissatisfaction arises from nnmer· 
ous causes-

(1) Becanse the Statutory Civil Service does 
not aatisfy the aspirations of the educated ,Yonth 
to share largely, actively, and prominently ID the 
administration of their conntry. The nnmber of 
appointments is too small, and the scope of selec. 
tion too limited to gratify their ambition for 
positions of honour and emolument in the State. 

(2) Because of the fundameutal defect in the 
constitution of the Statntory Service, whereby 
the appointment of Native candidates is provided 
for in a manner quite at variance with and 
contrary to the spirit of tbe provisions nnder wbich 
ail other Covenanted Civilians are appointed. 
The latter enter the service by hard and severe ciom· 
petitive tests, whilst the former enter merely by tbe 
aid of official patronage. The Covenanted Civi. 
lians get into the service througb the force of sheer 
ability and merit, whilst the Statutory Civilian 
gets into it by influence and favour. Tbe one en· 
ters invariably by a right, open, front door; the 
other enters generally by a back door. 

(3) Because, owing to tbis serious defect .in 
its constitution, the men appointed to the Statu· 
tory Civil Service are generally much inferior to 
those in the Covenanted Service. Out of the 
seven Statutory Civilians now serving in the 
Bombay Presidency only two, botb Parsis, com· 
pleted their education in England; two are gradn. 
ates, but withont any special recommendations as 
to merit; and of the two Mahomedans appoint
ed, one, I am informed, had to give up the 
service before finishing his probationary period, and 
in the case of the other it bas been fonnd advisable 
to dispense with the probationary examination. 

(4) Because the persons appointed to tbe Statn. 
tory Civil Service receive not only less pay, but 
are not admitted to membersbip in the regular 
body of an orgauised service. The Statutory 
Service has such distinctive features from the 
Covenanted Civil Service that it has ceased to be 
'looked npon, if ever it was, as a part and parcel 
of the latter. The former is DOW considered as 
distinctly separate and inferior to the latter 
service; and if it was the intention, in the first in· 

The Pr ... "lut-oontinued. 

stance, to place both the aervi""" on .. rootinlf of 
"'loality, that inteut,ioll bas not been carried oul. 

(5) But th.l""t and If1'C8teat objection to the 
Statutory Civil Service ia that of prinripll" Un. 
der the important Acts of Parliam.llt aud under 
the solemn promises graciou.ly held out in the 
!'rocl •. ~atiooa of t~e Quecn-~mp ..... , it i. wronlf. 
Impohho, and nnJust to spltt tho high".t COvt~ 
nan ted State Service into two, to Crt'ate a s.parate 
BOrvice for Her Majesty'. Native Inbjocts, and to 
offer tbem less position, emoluments, and bono" .. 
than are enjoyed by tbs more favoured cl_ of 
Her Ma,jesty'. British suhjects. If the wi ... and 
benevolent policy wbich dictated tbese Parliament
ary laws and Imperial commands is meant to be 
observed, a separate N ati ve oervice i. opposeJ to 
the entire sense aDd spirit of that policy, and to 
admit Native. to that separats aervice i. to .but 
tbem ollt from the positiooa of responsibility and 
trust already opened to them in theory, and tu • 
deny to them their just birthright as already 
conceded to tbem. 

1712: How would you amend the defect. of 
tbe existing systsm 1-Tbe defects being inherent 
to the Statute itaeiC and tbe objections being, 
directed against its very principle, no amendmenlM 
in the rules will, in my humble opinion, remedy 
or rcmove them. I therefore advocate the total 
repeal of the Statutory provi.ions, on the nnder. 
standing tbat the open competition for the Cove
nanted Civil Service be freely and nnl'C8ervedl, 
offered to the ;Sativos in India. 

1713. If the provision. of tbe Statute 83 Vic., 
Cap. 3, Section 6, Bre not repealed, nor substantially 
amended so lIB to take away the power conferred 
on the local administrations, sbonld tbey be ameod
ed in respect of the description of per80p8 on 
whose bebalf such powers may be exercised or 
in respect of the sanction required for appoint. 
ments made therennder? And if tbe Statutory 
Service is retained, sbould tbe selected candidate. 
be required to proceed to England for training, or 
should they be encouraged to do 8C ?-I am not 
for the retention of the Statutory provisiQn8 at all, 
and if simnltaneooa examination. for the Co ... 
nanted Civil Service are beld in India and in 
England, there will be no need whatever for thp 
Statutory provisions, except for the purpose of 
promoting deserving members of the Uncovenant
ed Service. But if tbe provisions are not repealed, 
the rul.s should be amended in respect (I) of tbe 
persons they are made applicable to, (2) of tb.ir 
qualifications, (3) of tbe mode of their selection, 
and (4) of tbeir status and position. If tbe 
Statntory Service be retained, notbing .bort of an 
open competition, pure and simple, would commend 
itself to the people, or would meet the requirement. 
of the service. The candidates should be of not 
less tban twenty-one and not more than twenty· 
tbree years of age, and should eitber be graduate. 
of sn Indian University or, if not University men, 
should produce certificates of baying spent at I .... t 
two years on their education iu England. They 
sbonld alBo be made to produce satiafactory testi-
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monials of (1) I!ood behaviour, (2) establis1lll1l oha
racter, and (8) physical fitness from (1) their 
parents, or guardians in the absence of the parents, 
(2) from the Principal of the college in India or of 
the school in Eugland at which they received their 
training, (3) from at least two respectable men 
knowing each candidate for a number of, say, five 
or seven years, and (4) from the head master or 
manager of the gymnasium or riding school at 
which they received a regular course of physical 
training. I would subject all such candidates to 
the test of an opeu competition at each of the 
three chief presidency towns in India, and would 
have them selected for servi~ in their order of 
merit. I would have one competition in all India, 
though, as Buggested above, examinations might 

• be held in the three chief presidency towns; but 
they should be held on the same day, in the same 
snbjects, on the same standards, and with the same 
minimum and maximum of marks. After the no
mination of the selected candidates, I should insist 
on a period of special training, say, for two years, 
to be passed compulsorily in Eugland, except in 
the case of those who have been there hefore, and 
have not already produced certificates of their edu
cation in that country, Government paying np 
to a certain reasonable limit their actual costs of 
stay and education in England and of the journey 
there and back. I am also of opinion that Natives, 
who, though they may have failed to ·secure a 
place among the successful candidates, have shown 
merit iu the English competition, ought to have 
a preferential claim to the Statutory appointmeuts. 

With all the checks, safeguards and precautions, 
to wbich 1 have briefly referred, I repeat that 
the Statutory Civil Service is not likely to attain 
to tbe dignity and importance, and hence will 
never acquire the status and usefulness, of the 
Covenanted Civil Sel·vice. Setting aside all con
siderations of policy aud justice, a separate Statu
tory Civil Service will, for all practical purposes, 
ever remain aft' inferior or, at most, a. subsidiary 
cla .. of service to that of the Coveuanted, which 
will continue to be considered as closed agaill~t 
the Natives. The Statutory Civil Service, in spite 
of the Statute, is looked upon as practically dis
tinct from the Covenanted, aDd any so-called im
provements in the Statutory provisions not leading 
to the enjoyment of all the position, privileges 
and honours of the Covenanted Civil Service win 
he deemed as mere makeshifts. I therefore ad
vocate tbe total abolition of the Statutory Civil 
Service fur Natives in India. 

1714>. Assuming it to be advisable to appoint to 
the Statutory Service in India Natives who have 
failed in the English competition, should such 
persons receive the same training as successful 
candidates in England and be subject to tbe same 
final examination?-Yes. Except that, having 
already been to England, they need not be sent 
back to that country. 

1715. Should they, on appointment l.o the Sta
tutory Service iu India, be subject to t~e same in
cidents as apply to other persons appolDted under 
the Statutory rules ?-Yes. • 

1716. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the e>:ist
in .. system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
Ci;il Service ?-Great dissatisfaction is felt with 
the existing system of ft'cruitment for the Cove
nanted Civil Service. Although theoretically OpeD 
to the people of India, it is practically closed 
agRinst tbem, and all thet enter are, as a rule, 

The p,.sia,nt-continued. 

foreigners to the country in which they come to Vol. IV. 
serve. They are strangers to the people, iguo- Seo. II. 
rant of their ways and habits, unacquainted with Bombay. 
their languages and modes of thought, and in- Ka~.hMo 
experienced in everything appertaining to the NarJrOji 
country. They come with a very superior educa- Kalwq;i, 
tion no doubt, and they also come with a willing- Esq.' 
ness to serve, and perhaps with a quick and ready 
sympathy for the people. But they are raw 
youths, and in some cases their brain has been 
overtaxed and they sometimes succumb in after-
years to the seY""e mental strain of tbe fatigues 
and cares of heavy work in office. i'he present 
limit of age is not only unsuited to the Natives, 
but it is equally undesirable for the European 
candidates, owing to the tender age at which 
they are called upon to enter on the heavy respon-
sibilities of official work in mansging most im-
portant affairs of State. !lesides the special 
disadvant,ages which this limit of age inflicts 
on the Natives of India, it has a tendency to en-
courage cramming in the European candidates, 
and prevents University men of high culture 
and attainments from competiug for service in 
India-men whose presence in this country is Il)ost 
desirable. 

1717. Should any, and if any, what, change be 
made in that system ?-Themostimportantchange 
to he made in the present system for all candidates 
alike is to raise the limit of ........ from nineteen to 
twenty-anA or twenty-two years, the latter being 
preferable, and increasing the probationary period 
from two to three years, to submit them to a more 
extended system of special training than what they 
now receive. Another important change, which I 
would suggest, is that selected Englisb candidates, 
who pa .. the Civil Service competition in England, 
should be made to undergo their probation of three 
years in India, just DB candidates who will be 
selected in India, if the system of simultaneous 
examinations be adopted, should be sent to Enooland 
for their probationary period. The object of pro
bation is to RUbjeot the selected candidates to a 
special trailling suit"d to the special duties they 
have to perform under their covenants. In order 
to fit them for these duties it is as absolutely neces
sary that tbe J>robationary p .. riod of the selected 
candidates in England should be spent in India, 
as it would be necessary for the selected candidates 
in India, if any, to make them pass their probation 
in England. Thus after passing their examina
tions at a higher age, say twenty-two, and after a 
probationary period of three full years in India, the 
selected English candidates on entering upon their 
duties at the age of twenty-five would not only take 
np their appointments at a mature period of life 
and with a right judgment and sense of the sacred 
trust reposed in them, but would also, from their 
probation spent in India, take up active service 
with a practical knowledge and experience of the 
country and its pecple. At such an age, after 
such a probation, they would, on entering office, 
not be raw and inexperienced recruits fresh from a 
foreign laud as they at present are at the com
mencement of their service. They would not then 
enter service as utter strangers to the country, . 
and much reasouable ground of complaint would 
be avoided. 

To this I wish to add tbat two objections migbt 
be raised against this plan, which I would meet 
I:y the following replies. It might be said that 
the special training which the selected candidatee 
receive at present during their probation iD 
England is training at a Univel-sity, which they 

Q2 
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would mi .. by p ... ing tbe prohation in Iudi&. I 
rerly that after raising the hmit of age from nine
teen to twenty-one or tWetlty-two [6&1'11, the C3ndi

A'"ikhookru d"tee for the op<'n competitIOn wil generally come 
NtnJ •• ji from the Universities, aud they will not then nN'd 

l1ab.aji, Uni .. e",ity training_ But, .if n~oary, they eon!'1 

nndertakinlf ""eh riih, and ""0 UI1,\."l&n.\ th.;r 
di.inclinati"o \0 .... nd their 1088 .... far a.a, f .. , ... 
them to COB,\Jrle an,1 on t.he m~'" ch ... ". at r."
ing one of the molt difficwt eumil1alionl iu tb<o 
world. 

1·.lg. join Indian colleges or U~lve~ltlea ai."'" eommg 
to lndi.... Whatever Umverslty tralOmg they 
might miss would he amply co~JMtD ... ted for by f:he 
prncticallndian experience whlcb tbey would galD, 
Bnd which would be the chief feature of their spe
eial training. Another objection again'" the pr0-
bation of English seleeted candida"'s in Indi. 
might be, that it wonld prevent tbe. mol.nBI 8880-

ciation of the seleeted canuldateo ID one place, 
which would promote good feeliug among tbem 
and make tb.m acqnainted witb eacb other. I 
say to tbis tbat, 8CCoroing to my inform~tion; 
it is hardly correct to 88y that selected caudldatea 
in En .... land have at pre .. "t anything like asso
ciation" of tbought Bnd feelin~. The Civil Se .... 
vice regulatious thelllllel ves do uot provide for 
the selected candidates comillg together, but 
leave it open to them to reside at one of the 
DUmerous U ui versities and colleges named in the 
re .... nlations; and tbe selected Englisb candidates 
SC:tter tbemselves at present over various places. 
Rule 13 (4) of the regulation actually names nine 
illstitution. in wbich the selected candidates are 
fr"e to distribute themselves. 

1718. ;00 Natives of India labour nnder OIly, 
and if any, wbat, disadvantages in competing for 
employment in this branch of tbe service ?-The 
disadvantages wbich tbe Natives of India labonr 
under in competing for employment in the Cove
nanted Civil Service are great and many. The 
essence of alt open competition is that all wbo 
take part in it aTe equally treated, and it is also 
asserted' that, in the Indian Civil Service com
petition, Englisli candidates bave no advantage 
9ver Indians. I shall sbow, by 6gureE taken from 
the reports of tbe Civil Service Commissioners for 
the years 1883-8t-~D; that such is not the oase. 
In the present system sucb are the disadvan
tages of Native candidates that. if one beru a~d 
bred in this country can compete successfully In 
England, he must be at once acknowledged to he 
intellectually superior to hi. English fellow-com
petitors because (1) he meets them in all subjects 
in the English language whicb is entirely foreign 
to bim and (2) be must have overcome no incon
siderahie difficulties in leaving his family and 
native country and aeenstoming bimself to life in 
a foreign land. The Indian candidate in havillg 
to pass his examina~ion in E'~glish is c0!Dpelle~ 
to acquire to perfection a forel&'" tongu~ '~ add,
tion to his own vernacular, whIch OCCUpIed many 
years of his education prewus to his taking up 
the English: He ~as thus to sulimit to a dou?Je 
.ystem of \DstructlOn, and has to learn EnglISh 
at a mueh later period than that of the English 
students to whom it is their motlier-tongue. 
The Indian has to go over to ... foreign country at 
sucb a·tender age that it is enough to keep baei 
the oo;,t of them. 'fhe rislts of sending youths to
a distance of thonsands'of miles away !'rom home 
and from parental care and' eon Irol in a cold coun
try entirely different from their own, !,nd exposed' 
to innumerable dangers and remptations, are Im
mense; and baving experienced il>' the case of my 
8On, who was sent to England to oompete for the 
Indian Civil Service; what a fatber bas to feel 
.nder sucb circumstances, I can fully corroborate 
the natural fears and anxieties of Indian parents in· 

Add to thie the espense of Nucauon and _i
dence in England, .hich mu.t be f.lt 1_ I>y an 
Engliah etuden4 .ho resid .. thore and haa hi. 
parenlB on the "P',t, than by a Native of lndl •. 
The cost would not be felt mnch if tbe <"an,li<iale'l 
IUceeso at the rompelilion were a matt"" of any 
certainty. For then the l,n .. would be worth 
the expense IUld milch DlO.... But tb. Native 
candidate in competing rnr tbe Indian CiVIl 8er
vice in En~land has to filfht a bani and ... ",tll 
baW. for a mere chaoce, in which tb. I'r,.I .. hiJiti, .. 
are a:..rainlt hLm. lIowever meritorioul the Native 
calldldate may be, tbe forcea arrayed again.' him 
at the compelition are an uulinown qllantity. In 
support of thi. statement I wi.h to add that, 
in 188~, when' my SOB bad the first cbance and 
presellted himself at the competition more wit II 
tbe view of t .. tin~ hie .bilitic. and f""ling bi. 
wny than witb the vi.,w to """ceed 011 th.t. ,"'ca-' 
sion, the competition W8I between I ~b canui,lat",,;. 
and while my son ohtailled 1,11'8 mRrko, tbe I •• t 
successful candid.te Icored a total of I,.tli mark •. 
In lS~Ii, when my BOD appeared rur bi. ""c"nd and 
imlt chance, tbe number oE competitor •• udd.o. 
Iy rose from 1.85 in tbe previous year to 211 ; and 
my 8011 failed to secure a place ID the .ucc .... f ut 
list, altbou::h be Icored 1,"51 marke-tlmt i. to· 
any, he not only added 8Uo mark. more in one 
year to bis mark. of the previous yellr, but he oc
tually had 2G marks more than ti,. last lucceesful 
candidate of the previous year; and had it not 
been. for the ludden influx of cnndidat". aDd the 
consequent keen oompetition, the murh would 
have sufficed to p8BS my BOD, and in ti,. previoul 
year would have enabled him to secur. a bi~her 
place than the laot suce .. sful- candidate. 'fbi. 
makes it a. questio .. whether the b.ov.)' expense "f 
money as well .. energy is wurtb undertaking. 
It is p.~ticulorly bard on " family I"'"se .. in~ 
comparat.lvely small mean.; Bnd as It is the 
middle clas ... only that generally seek the Leu ... 
fits of higher educatiou BOd position, tbis COIl

oideration of expcnse over an unkoown result i. 
quite probibitive to their desire of seeiog their 
suns in the Civil Servi.e. To quete 011 owu 
instance in p"int, I ba,," lost, much to tbe di ... 
advantage of my other childrea, almoot all Illy 
bard-eal'Ded savings in the ",,"ture' 1 hazarded; . 
and altbough in tbe hope of hett.ring our (lOIIition 
we obeerfully allowed· enrselves to b. maJe p"or, 
we find ool'1lelve. at tbe end lOuch I'0"rnr "1 the 
unfortunate result from no fanlt wh.tt,.er of any 
of us concerned, hu~ that of the preB<."Ilt system of 
holdiDg examinations iu England. 

'fIie greatest disadvantage of all i& the prellellt. 
limit of age. Tbe English candidate comes ready 
prepared from tbe puhlic achool& at tbe prL ... "t 
limit of flga. An Iudian stndent, on tlo. other 
band, bas generally at tuat age hardly IDaotHed 
English itBdf, mueh Ie .. has bad timo 1» prepare 
himself in sevoral extra braru.-h •• 01 knowledge. 
With two or tbree extra years he might make up 
t.he de6ciency, although tbe special dnradvantaw .. 
doscribed above would continu. against I.iw. 1'0r 
the same limit of age will bave to be extended as 
it should he to the Englisb C8lluldatao, in order to 
show that ths Natives euter by no parbality or 
extra favour, ond also to remedy the 01 her dcf"~ta 
of the pr_ut limit. The age is, Leoidea, 100 I"", 
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to enable an Indian boy, alone and unprotected, 
to undertake 8 lUDg journey to Europe; and the 
"b.urdity of expccting Indian candidates to pass 
the Civil Service competition in London at tbis 
nge is so apparent, that it cannot be wondered 
th"t the feeliug among the people generally is, 
thilt this limit is simply fixed to deter Indians 
f"'rn competing for the Civil Service. In my 
son's CRse, he was deprived of .mother chance by 
[ •• iog, ouly one, month too old on the day of the ex
:lmiual.ivu; and thus had he been a month younger 
he wonld have got n whole year of further pre
I'aration. 1 wish to add that, ever siuce the open 
competition was •• tablished, only five Natives from 
the Bombay Presidency have been successful, of 
'Thom three are Parsis, one a Hinde,. aud one is- a 
Mahomed.u. 

Such are the disadvantages which Native 
""ndidates labonr nnder in the preliminary stage. 
before 8}lpearing at the examination; and now I 
erave the indulgence of the Commission to detain 
them for a few minntes on the special disadvan
tages to Indian youths in the competition itself. 
I mean the result of the higher marks assigBedi 
to Greek and Lati ... 

Berore a .. Indian. otudeDt has even commenced 
to learn English, the Eng-lish student has com
menced Latin, nnd by th .. time that 'the former 
hilS mustered the elements of English, the. latter 
has learnt Latin as wella. Greek, which bot. are of 
the ~reatest use to him in the competiti"", while 
tile preparatil'J.l in English of the Inwan is of no 
use whatever towal'ds his SllCCeSS,. btrt only give!t 
him the right, ns it were, of competing. Thus all 
those Euglish students who' have a tolerable 
knowledge of Latin and Greek mnst he considered 
to have an nvsolute advantage over Indians in 
that respect. Greek and Latin together carry 
l,loUO marks, whilst Sanskrit and: Arabic have 
each 5UO IIlJlrks in the competition. The former 
are almost always studied together, whilst San
skrit and Arabic are never studied toget her in any 
I.,dian school and hardly at any Indian University. 
Thus not a single Indian competitor bas been able 
t. take a,lvantlll(" of the 1,000 marks assigned to 
Sanskrit and Arabic together, one of these two wt 
the most heing taken up. Now, generally, if a 
• tudent scores tiOO lDarks clear (that is to say" 
• fter deducting 100 marks for each nnder the, 
regnlations) in Latin ~nd Greek together, and 
does not fare teo badl)' 10 tbe other branches he 
may have taken np, his success i. asonred. And 
these 80.0 marks are easy to get; but on the cen
nary it is exceedin!(ly difficult to get even 360 
marks in Sanskrit or Arahic, which i. only 50 less 
than'the maximum obtainahle. It would, then, 
he naturally suggested th .. t an Indian candidate 
should take up mathematics, which ca.ry ) ,000 
marks. Hut there is no open field for him free 
from rivals. Aud; .gain, it is much more difficylt 
to get 600' marks in mathematics than the same 
numher in Latin and Greek. As no deduction i. 
made in mathematical marks, almost an the cau
didates take up that subject, and it is found that, 
most of those who get good" margs in' Latin and' 
G reek get a sufticient number of marks in mathe
ulntics as 'Well. Thus, then, howev~r highly cul
tured an Indian candidate may he, if he i. not 
proficient in Latin or Greek, or bothJ liis chances 
(If suocess are minimised. By far the largest 
proportion of Indian candidates have failed' on this 
,",count, and those Indians who have passed with
Gut Latiu Of' Greek have either .hOWD extraordi. 
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nary talent in a particular subject, or having heen Vol. IV. 
.. sidents in England from their early childhood Sec, IL 
bave enjoyed all the facilities of education in Eng- Bombay. 
land. ~ . hav!' ~ted that at the Civil Service Kaiklw,'", 
ccmpehtIDn, It IS much more difficult to get 600 N.vroJ; 
rna.rks -in mathematics than the same number in Kahraji, 
Latin and Greek. I wish to explain that this Eag. 
diffionlty arises, as I understa~d, from the standard 
in mathematics being much higher than that in 
Greek anaLatin. For the' former', a candidate i., 
I am told, requiTed to ho euminoo in the whole, 
course of pure and mixed mathematics; but in the 
Greek and Latin papers there are cbiefly passages 
for translation from and into Eo!!"li.h with a few 
general questions on antiquity, history, &c., which 
could he all prepared from one standard book of 
reference: I mean to say that for an English, 
candid.te who has generally devoted ten or more 
yeam tIJ these suhjects, the examination in Latin 
and Greek Innst he easy enough, and the higher 
marks ... signed t() these langnages must gi,ve him 
a great advantage. Indian eandidates, no MuLt., 
could attain a high dog,ree of proficiency in Latin 
alone, if they took it up early enough or at all 
equally esrly age. But they have to master the 
elements of the English language Lefore they can 
take np Latin, and thus, .... der the present limit 
of age, they could hardly nave four or five years 
to give to it, as in the Indian schools students 
commence a second language gE"uerally in the-
fourth standard. . 

The following' three' statementt> will support, 
what I have .aid above :-

I. To show that high marks are easy to get in 
Greek and Latin together (l,4UO), but lIot so in 
matbematics (1,000), though nearly as many can
didntes take op the latter subject as those that 
take up Greek and Latin, I have given the lIgure. 
for 500 marks in each subject, which are equiva.
lent to 700 marks for Greek and Latin) and, there
fore, half of the maximum, while &00 marks, are, 
also half of the maximum in mBthematics-

1883. I ISS"- 1885-

Total number of oaudi .. 150. 

I 
186 21.1 

datoa . 

Number 8Coring 600 or 49 69 76 
more in Oreekt and> Of whom 18 or wbom so or whom 
Latin togetbsr. got 700 or got 700 01' 32 got?()(} 

more. more. or mON. -
Number BCOring 6OO'or 18 1'8 13' 

more- in mathema. Of whom 8 Jt ,,110m 6 Ol"whom 
ticl. got 600 or· got 600 or 9 got 600· 

mo .... more. of mor~. 

I 
Even 400 marks in mathematics were ohtained: 

hy only l5' more candidates in 18'3, 
by only 10 more cand!dates!n I88~, 
Iiy only 26 more candidates III 1880. 

Thus the numher of candidate. who get more tM" 
Mlf of the ma"imnm ,,:,arks in Gree" ana Lati .. 
is nearly double, sometimes even treble of the 
number ot those who get only two-fifths of the 
mnximum in mathematics. 

II. To show that candidot .. scoring 800 (1,600) 
mark. er more in Greek and Latin together geoe_ 
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rally P1l88, unles. tbey do too badly in other 
Bubjects, wbatever theoe may be-

KaikAod,... 
It?a,,,,nji 
KabrajiJ 

y ..... &I.,.ted 
CandidaLH.. 

Tt)taJ nnmbn .. moI.1l' 
too or IDOI'fI iD 0r0aIr. u.l 

LatiD. 
E'9' -

Puoed, F&il.:d. 

HIllS 4IJ D 
1884 3~ 8 \ 
Ifl85 U 11 J 

In matbematics the same comparison cannot be 
made, as bardly 2 or 3 candidates bave scored 800 
marks in tbat subject in the above-mentioned 
years. It must also be noted tbat, in most caoes 
of failure in spite of 800 marks in Greek and 
Latin, the candidates have dODe badly in their 
other subjects, getting zeros in many cases. 

III. Finally, considering that no Indian can 
get 4(;0 marks in Sanskrit or Ara],ic, since tbat 
would be tbe ma.ximum 500 after deduoting 100 
marks, all those candidates wbo obtain 400 or 
more marks in Latin a.nd Greek together or .. p .. r
ately must be considered to have an absolute ad
vantage in their favonr over any Indian candi
dates. I leave out of consideration those candi
dates whose wtal marks fall below 600, as they 
are virtually out of the competition. The num
bers, then, are as follows :-

. 481lS. IllS'. 1886. 

Number of candidAtes who 64. '00 107 
seored 400 (600) or more 
marks in Greek and Lft~ • 
tin together or sepa.ro.uly 

Thus an Indian candidate would have been on 
equal terms with only 69 candidates in 1888, with 
only 68 candidates in 1884, with only 78 candi_ 
dates in 1835 I while in all cases the majority 
of his fellow-competitors had a clear start of him. 

1719. How would you remedy these disadvan
tages ?-The only remedies to remove these dis
abilities, that suggest themselves from a consider
ation of the above, are-

1st. By raisi~g the limit of age from seventeen 
to nineteen years in the minimum and from 
nineteen to twenty-two years in tbe maximum. 

2nd. By holding simDitsneous examinations in 
England and India open to all in botb conutries. 

Here I wish to add a few worda in explanation 
of one question which may arise against the sug
gestion. The vivd "ace examinatious of candidates 
at the Civil Service competition are held in all 
subjects except English composition; and it may 
be urged that the difficulty of boldiug "iva voce 
examinations woDid be fatal to the proposal of 
holding simultaneous examinations in India for the 
Civil Service, which would then have to be written 
examiuations only, unless the examiners travelled 
all the way to Inllia. I admit that vitti floce ex
aminations are very dema],le if practicable, i.e., 
if by some means the same examiners in each sub
ject could manage to hold them. Bnt I deny tbat 
they are indispensable. Each vi.a voce examina
tion occopies, I am told, from ten to twenty 
minutes oDiy, sometimes even less; aud especially in 
mathematics and the sciences, thcy could be most 
easily dispensed with; for, in these subjects, easy 

The Pr,,~I'.l-«>nlinuod. 

q"""tion ........... kod on the r,,"nnl ... bo<.k-.. ,>rk, "~., 
which mIght eIther be omitt.'<i or mi"hl. "" ....... 11 
embodied in the rapen or in au adJltl"nal raper. 
A.. for lan~., th. fIi.4 -.. nanll"all"'" ...... 
conducted from book. "revion.ly DAUlt'd Ity Meb 
candIdate; and I woul,l .u::gmt ~bat ju.t .. the ..... 
is a general paper on Kngh.h lilerature II "'ell II. 
a special raper on En..:li.b ol_i.,. """":i,,u.ly p .... _ 
scrIbed by the CIVIl 8""100 Comml.ionpn. limi
!arly there should he a general ral",r ..... t pn>oellt 
In each laugu"ll'l and a .peelnl paper on bo<,k. in 
eacb language previously ooti6,od. Thi ... ill he
sid ... , bave tbe advllntagc of enabling the rxaIQinc .... 
to form a mON RCCU .... te estImate or each ORndl. 
date'. attainment8 in a forei~n langllllj(e, b.,oa" ... 
tbe numher a ... l kIDd of boo~1 pre .. mt<od by the 
candld.t ... vary 10 much that the examinen mnlt 
nec ... arily be considerably puzzled in many",,",," 
i~ makin!!, a oorrect .estimlte.. The ouly otber 
difficulty IS ahout teoLIUg' the oolloquial f""ilit., of 
a candidate in a modern Iangn&l{C. But the Com
missione.. themsel vea leave the option to the can_ 
didates oC declining the colloquial teot; alld I lub
mit it may be done .... ay witb without any .. rioll. 
los8. I woulJ add tbat it i. the candi,law. who 
chie8y gain by the oral examination, inlUlDUch .. 
~bey have thereby an op~ortu~ity of making up. 
If tbey can, any defiCIency In theIr writtsn .. nowen. 
And I would go even further and oay that, if it i. 
cODsidered necessary to relain the oral examin ..... 
tions in some oftbe eubjects, the Indian candidates 
would he prepared to undergo the 10 .. of • few 
marks in return for the diminution of their diaad
vontsgeo, if the examination ia .imultaneously 
held in England and India. 

9rl1. By assigning 800 marks each to Sanskrit 
and Arabic. 

No ~cholarsbips nor aIlo~onc .. ~fpa88nl{C-money, 
&c., WIll be neces!ll.1ry to aid NatIve candidatel to 
proceed to England to compets for the Civil Sur
vice. 

J 720. If an examination is b.ld in India,-

(I) Should it be identical with that held in 
England? . 

(2) Shonld it be held at one or more centres in 
India? 

(8) ShoDid the caJIdidates in England and in 
India compete with one another and he selected in 
order of merit, or should a ccrtain numher of ap_ 
pointments be apportioned for competition to the 
candidate. at the respective examination. ?-If an 
examination is held in Indi_ 

(I) It should be identical witb that held in 
~ngl~nd. It shon!d take place on the same duy 
ID tbls conntry as In England,-tbe examination 
papers being sent cllrefully I.aled to Government, 
to wboae charge they should he entru.ted, and 
who shoDid be held responsible for the eafe trans_ 
mission of the questions to and answers b""k from 
India. 'l'he examinations should be conducted 
nnder the direct oupcrvision of Secretaries to Gov
ernment or Directors of Public Instruction or other 
trustworthy and responsi!'le State <>fficel1l of high 
rank sworn to receive, pack np. and transmit ea<·h 
answer onfely and secretly to the Civil Serri<:. 
Commissioners in England, .. hOtlc examiner., ap
pointed for the open competition in London, 8hould 
open and examine the answers and award mark. 
equally with the answers received frOID candidate. 
in England. 

(2) The simultaneous examinatioDJI in India 
might, to suit the convenience of candidates, be 
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held in the tbree 'presidencies of Bomhay, 
Calcutta, and Madras. Tbe candidates in both 
countries shonld compete with one anotber form
ing a wbole competition between all, and candi
dates shonld be selected in tbeir order of merit 

. only from the total results of all, in the sam~ 
manner as tbe Indian candidat.. wonld have been 
selected if they had competed in England. 

The P,e.ident-continned. 

oonrse of regOO and systematic physical educs- Vol. IV. 
tion, and accurat •. knowledge arid experience of Sec. II. 
the English people, their thoughts and habits Bombay. 
their manne~ and customs.' 1 shonld like India~ X.ik.i::"h .... 
p~obatloners 10 Englan~ to be ~nconraged to re.ide Navroj; 
WIth respectable English famIlIes there, and to X"braj" 
study life as enjoyed in an English home and E.g . 

. thus learn to imitate the great virtues of tbe 
British race by ""tusl and continued contsct with 
the people of that oonntry. The stay of the 
selected Indian candidate in Enooland should be 
util!sed to th~ utmost in their ac'quiring English 
habIts of dIlIgence, perseverance, application and 
dev~tion to work, of liberality of heart and breadth 
of VIew, and of freedom from prejudice and bias 
in all matters coming before tbem; and when 
they return, 1 should like to see them return as 
perfect gentlemen, accomplished and refined, with 
a sense of self.respect and genuine pride in their 
own po.ition and character, also with .ettled con. 
victions as to the purity of English homes the 
happiness of English domestic life, and the ~upe. 
riority of English practical talent. For political 
reasons, . I .o~si?er this to be a no.cossary part of 
the speOlal tl'Bl1lmg of selected IndIan candidates 
during their prohation in England; and, in order 
thus to enabl. tbem to return to India with broad 
sympathies for the Briti.h rule and race, the 
'period of three years instead· of two, which I 
would recommend, is certainly not too loug. 

Sir C!.a,le8 Turner. 

(8) I am opposed to any apportionment of ap
pointments to the candidates at the respective 
examinations, or to any apportionment of appoint
ments between residents of different territories, 
or between the members of different communities 
or sects. Let those be appointed who deserve 
most in the order of merit, whatever be tbe country 
or province they come fro,!" and whatever be tbe 
nationality to wbicb they belong. No distinctions 
as to race, religion, or residence should guide the 
appointments, except the di.tinction of personal 
fitn .. s and individual merit as tested at the open 
competition. I desire to add that I do not here 
allude to certain of the highe.t appointments in the 
State, which are, on political grounds, reserved for 
Engli.hmen only. Promotion· in the Covenanted 
Civil Servioe by right ceases after a certain limit 
i. reached. The highest appointment. of the State 
beyond that limit the State has reserved to itself 
the right of giviDg to those whom it considers 
tbe most deserving for various reasowl. When 
I say, therefore, that I am opposed to any ap. 
portionment of appointments I mean that I am 
in favour of the above reservation by the Stste, 
and exc!us!vely of ihat I do not con .• ider any fur. 1722. Is it not the case that many Natives in 
ther apportiontment necessary or demable. India now learn English from childhood ?-Not 

1721. If an examination is held in India, shonld . that I am aware of. 
tbe successful candidates be required, as a condi. 
tion obligatory, to proceed to England to com· 
plete their training? -The sncce.sful candidates 
in the competition in India should be required, as 
an obligatory condition, to proceed to· England 
for a probation of three years to complete their 
training, receiving from Government, with or 
without p .... age-money, the present allowance of 
£800, which is usually}'-llowed to selected candi. 
dates in England dunng their probation. I am 
not particular a. to any State aid to the .uccessful 
candidates to enahle them to proceed to England; 
for after their success at the competition all .uch 
candidates need not grudge the expense, which is 
now sure to repay them, of their furtber education 
and residence in England. I ·should not mind, 
therefore, if the probation a.\lowances were wholly 
or in part dispensed with in return for the estab
lishing of simultaneous examinations in India, sav .. 
ing to tb. Indian candidates their expense in going 
to England to compete, in the first in.tance, with 
every probability of failur.. The successful candi. 
dates can well afford to pay for their own probation 
in Englaud, and any financial saving in this direc
tion would be welcome to the country. But this 
probation allowance to s.lected Indian candidates 
could only be di.pensed with on the condition that 
it should al.o be .. boli.hed with respect to the pro. 
bation of selected English candidates. I would 
oreate no di.tinctions between the English and 
Indian probationers; and although l.trongly nrge 
that the three-years' probation of selected English 
candidates should be passed in India, I .ee no 
reason why they .bould not pay for it if no allow. 
anc. be given to seleoted Indian candid.tes for 
their probation in England. 

I am of opinion that the probation of select. 
ad Indian c,ndidat.. to b. passed in Eng
land should include, besides the usual training, a 

1723. Are there in Bombay any Native children 
of seven or eigh t or' ten years of age who know 
English ?-N ot that 1 am aware of. 

1724.. Can you say there are none in the city 1_ 
I am quite sure there are none. 

1725. We were told yesterday that boys in 
this pre.idency begin learning English at a very 
early age ?-That is not my experience. Even 
among Parsi families, who learn English sooner 
than others, I hardly know one instance in which 

. English is tsught from childhood. 
1726. At what age ganorally does the Parsi 

hoy begin to study Engli.h ?-Not before ten. 
1727. Does he know it pretty fluently by 

twelve ?-I think not till be is .ixteen. 
1728. You say the successful Native candidate 

show:s hi. intellec~1 .uperiority over the English 
candIdate because he must have overcome serious 
difficulties in leaving his home and family, but does 
not that show couraga and energy rather than in
tellect ?-I should consider a man intellectuslly 
superior who could attain such SllcceSS under slleh 
disad vantages. 

1729. You say that the examinstion for the 
Indian Civil Service is one of the most difficnlt in 
the world. Do you know whetber it is more or less 
di llicult than the examination. for high honoors at 
Oxford and Cambridga ?-I do not say it is 1M 
most difficult, but I say it i. <me of the most difficult 
examination.; and considering the age at wbich it 
is passed it is so. The Civilians themselves take 
pride in it. 

1730. What did it co.t yon to send your .on to 
England for his examination ?-He stayed there for 
two years and nine months, and it cost him mo.re 
thaD RI.O,OOO,. nearly Rll,OPO, including his ex
pen.es m gomg and commg. To a man like 
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myself, of slender means, it W88 a terrible expenoe. 
The cost W88 abont R3,OOO per annum, exdumve 
of going and returning. 

Kaikhodru 1731. You .y th.t if an Iudian candidate 
N ..... j; should take up mathematics, which carry 1,000 
Kahraj.. marks. there is no open field for him. 18 the Euro

E"'l. . pean candidate who takes op Latin and Greek free 
from rivals ?-I mean free from rinl. of other 
nationalities. 

1732. You treat Latin and Greek as if thel' 
were one subject ?-1 count tbem together because 
they are generally stndied together. 

1733. But are they uot two .eparate languages 
requiring separate stndy ?-Yes; but they are 
generally taken together. 

The President. 

1734.. You propose that the English lDee_fut 
candidates should undergo a p.riod of probation in 
India. In what respect would tbat probation 
differ from the two years' training they go 
through now ?-The very fact of their presence in 

. India, their being on the spot, mixing with the 
people and acquiring a knowledge of. tbem Bnd 
their language, though not, perhaps, mth the spe
ci.l view of study, would give them a very great 
advantage. At present, after the s"oo .. sful stu
denta have p .... ed,they are understood, for tbe 
first two years of their residence in England, to be 
underO'oing a special training for their future duties 
here: they are called Civilians nnder trainin/l', and 
account is taken of them in the calculation for 
recrnitment. 

1735. Wherein would the tra.ining which fOU 

would give the successful candida.tes who enter the 
service without special study in England differ 
from the training now given to young Civi
lians ·when they first come out f-I under_ 
stand tba.t they take up their official duties at 
once when they come out, and that tbat is the 
special training you refer to.,-simply some official 
routine work. What I propose is tbat the select
ed candidates should come out here and pllsS their 
probation for some period before taking up their 
actual duties. 

1736. Yon mean that instead of studying Indian 
law, history and languages at Oxford, thllf 
should come ont and study tbem in India ?-Yes. 

1731. Should the Uncovenanted Service. be reo 
cruited only from Natives of ~ndia as described in 
Statu1e 83 Vic., Cap. 3, Section 6, or from all 
,natural-born subjects of Her Majesty ?-This 
service should be entirely recruited from Natives 
of India. 

1738. Shonld tbe recrnitment be by competition 
or by nomination, or by both systems comhined l 
and if by both combined, should one system be 
applied to all offices or classes of offices, or should 
the system be varied with the class of offices?-It 
should be by open competition only; carefully
devised teste should be framed to snit the different 
grades of the service and places. On condi tion that 
the Uncovenanted appointmenta be given by com
petition pure and simple, I would not object to 
Eurasians being included, if th'?,' are not already, 
in the term "Natives of India' as defined in sec
tion 6 of Statute S3 Vic., Cap. 8. . . 

The p,.,iJ ... I-t'Ontinllf><l. 
1739. "'hakver oysh·m be ad.,l'wd •• I'ould Ih. 

rectllilment be made by th.IP ... ral Admil1"'l'Aliono 
only from I"'""nl resident iu lb. terri10ri .. un.le, 
ouch AdmlDlBtrntioDl ..... pediv."·. or with a 1'1'1'_ 
ferenee for &Dch resi.lente ?-The ,....,01;1"'."\ 
.hollld be made by theIPyeml A,lmini,trat;"nl.nly 
from pel'!JOna residing ill tb.ir ~peelive h·rri
ton .... 

1740. If the ni.tin~ Statutory ServiN) i. abo
lished, should the proportion of ollie ... a. •• i!>!n...} to 
that 8prvioe be allotted to the U nrov.nant.,.) 1I.>r. 
vice?-S""tion. Sand 4, of i~ lit tll Vic. or Ibftl, 
already provide for the promotion of hi~hly d • ..,rv
ing .... antA in tbe Uncovpnant~d brallch .. to J'O"t. 
reserved for the Covenant.,.} Service. 'I'h.", i. no 
necessity, therefore, for retaining the Statutory 
Civil Service or the proportion of oOicee .... ign.,.) 
to it for the .peeial benefit of the U neovenallt .... 
.service. 

Mr. Ryldrul. . 

INI. Yoa claim "II the advanta9:el an!1 privi
leges of Englisbmen for Native.. On what prin
ciple would you exclude Europ"&nl from partici • 
pAting in officcs under Government, in o\,polition 
to an Act of Parliament which admit. al cl ... _, 
caste. and creed. of Her Mojesty'. lubjecto 1-
I understlmd the policy of the Government to be 
to resorve the UncoveuantedService for !IIutiv .. of 
India. 

1 H2. Are there not European. in muny plac .. 
now doin/l' good "",vice In the U Benyenantod 
rauka ?-Tbere are. 

The P,wik.'. 
1743. Should any distinction be made in the 

salarie. attacbed to posta res.rved for the Cov~
naoted Civil Service according BI the P08t8 .re 
held by members of that branch of the lervice, or 
by members of tbe Statutory or Uncovenanted 
branches ?-I do not consider it advisable thut 
distinctions sbould be mad. in the .. Iarie. uttacb. 
ed to posta in the.Covenanted Civil Service or in 
the Uncovenanted branches between Native and 
European servants after applying to eacb the rules 
of open competition and the teat of approved 
merit and ability. 

1 a4.. Is there lWy other point on which you 
wish to give evidence 1-Y as, with regard to the 
competition in EDgland. I bave taken down a 
few statistics of Native candidates wbo bave at.
tended the competition sinee tbe reductiOD of the 
age limit. There was .. deputation to Lord Kim. 
berley in 1883. Up to that time twenty·eig-ht 
NativC8 had appeared at the competitive examina
tion. Since tben leven more, making a total of 
thirty-five Native candidates, hlOVe appeared, of 
wbom ooly four paeoed, and of tbeae four one bad 
been in En~land almOOIt from infancy. He was 8 

Native of Bengal and a Christian. ADother, also 
a Bengali, bad been in England for a nllmbe1- of 
years, which alone enablPd him to p..... Tbe tbird 
was a Mabomedan candidate. He bad been in 
England for fOQr years before he passed. He ap
peared at the examination twice, baving failed on 
tbe first occasion. The remaining one WBI a Par.i, 
who was a very exceptionally intellectoa; man. 
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, Court, Bombay. 

TM Pre8ident. The Preaide.t-continued • 

. 17 45. ~ believe f:he "J"lcial poi?t.on which rou i But .although this is true from a lawyer's point 
wISh to gIve your VIews IS the admls",on of Natlvee ' of VIew, I, have every reason to think that the 
to the Judicial Service. Will you kindly state Civilian Judges who have been in the country for 
what you consider the proper policy to adopt?- many years enjoy the entire conlidence of the 
'As I understand the Government are anxious that people, by reason of their bein .. in no way biassed 
Nativee should have a larger share in the adminis- by the surroundings whicl! a':-e not unnaturally 
tration of the country, it appears to me, at any supposed to affect Native Judges, more or less 
rate in this presidency, it can be best done by living amongst the people and having relations 
admitting them to a larger extent than they are among them; and in that way I say they have the 
admitted at present into the judicial branch. At confidence of the people, who, it is quite possible, 
present all the Subo~inate Judgeships are held would prefer that these appeals should still he 
by Natives of the country, and I think that, not h_d by Civilian Judges. That, however, is quite 
only without any prejudice t{) the administration another qnestion: and I am speaking s',rictly 
of justice, hut indeed with some benefit to it, the judicially, when I say that I -do not think the 
SubordinateJudgesandotherNativeswhohavehad administration of justice gains on the whole by 
the requisite legal training might be appointed to the appeals being heard hy Civilian Judge.. If 
the posts of Assistant and District Judges now you ask me as a Judge and nothing more to 
held hy Covenanted Civilians. Of course they say whether I think the decisions in these Appel
would have to h'l selected with care; hut I think late Courts are as a rule more correct than those 
the hody of 3u1:>ordin:;te Judges, the Native of the Original Courts suhordinate to them, I 
advocates 'and High Court Pleaders would supply should say that they are not. Therefore, I say, 
all you could want as regards hoth ability and the administration of justice derives no henefit 
integrity. When I say that it would probably be from tbe system except in the way I have men
for the henefit of the administration of civil justice, tioned, IJiz., that the Civilian Judges have, not-
it is to be remembered that under tbe system which' withstanding, the confidence of the country. 
prevails, I believe throughou~ India, the Civilian .1746. Do you propose to separate entirely the 
Judges perform almost exclUSIvely appellate func- Judicial from the Executive line ?-I think it ' 
tions, and it is ahuost impossibl~ to expect ~at could be safely done as regards the adminis
men would perform appellate dUhes aotlsfactonly tration of civil justice. 
who have never done any Original work. I am Ad· all· .. . 
aware that Assistant Judges can have under the 1747: n to gIve the 1?IStI'lCt JudgeshIps to o "I k· th b b D'· Subordmate Judges ?-I thmk the whole of the 
Act, I'Igll~.a, wor !l"!ven em, y t e IStl'lct Civil Judicial administration, as distin!!Uished from 
Judge, but It IS, I am IDformed, .. very uncommon th C' . aI J d' . I d ,. , fb h' 
thin so that you may practically sa that Civil- ~ rlmlD u .'ela, a mmls.tration 0 t IS country, 
. ~ d h b ht 1 y h' JUlght be prOVIded for mamly from the Subor-
Ian u ges w 0 are roug ou~ lere eglD at dinate Judges. By the Act of 1876 all Revenue 
~>nce ,to p~rform ,appellaw functions. The :n,le questions are withdrawn from the jurisdiction of 
ID thIS preSIdency IS that after four years a ClVII- tl C' 'I C rts h O h h . 'ad' t' I 
ian must ~leet whether he will e";ter the J udiciat w~ere lV;he cl~m' isw 

b:ed ~:e aJ~~lnadc £;~m o~:. 
o~ lliIvenue hranc~ of the servICe. SUPpOSID~ British Government, or the Bomhay Government 
hIm to come out WIth some knowledge of laW-It d th S J . d' t" A t f 1863 
cannot be very much-and with some slight ex- nn er e um~ary U~IS Ie IOn . co. • 
perience in the administration of justice in the . 174~. QuestIOns! for mstance, mvolved In tak
English Courts, during the first four years of his mg up I .. ~d for raIlways and roads; do t~ey go 
service he does no judicial work whatever except to the CIVI! Courts ?-~f ~ou mean questions ~f 
as a Magistrate. When, after four years, he oompensatlOn to be paId for land taken for public 
begins to take up jndicial work which, as I said purposes, they d,o where t~e Collector c~nnot 
before, consists of appeals from the Subordinate come to terms WIth the partlCs, but there IS an 
Judges, you would scarcely suppose it lik.ly that appeal to the HIgh Court. • 
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young Civilians would, nnder these circumstances, 1749. Questions of reserves for forests alld the' 
be better Judges than the Subordinate Judges, like ?-They generally turn upon infringement of . 
many of whom have heen already for several years the Special Act and come hefore a Magistrate. 
engaged in judicial 'work. Every now and then, 
of course, there i. a brilliant exception, but I must 
say that my experience is that on the whole, and 
particularly as regards the decision of questions 
of fact, the administration of justice suffers from 
the appeals lying to young Civilian Judges. And 
illdf\ed, generally speaking, I should say that 
owing to the acquaintance of the Subordinate 
J udg.s with the ways, manners, and customs of 
the conntry being vastly superior to that of the 
Civilian Jud~es, the result is, that on questions of 
fact the findings in the Appellate Courts, where 
tbey differ from those of the Court below, are 
more generally wrong than. right; and if that is so, 
of ,course the administration of justice suffers. 

• 

Sir CAarle8 Turner. 

1750. When you speak of the deficiencies you 
have noticed in the Appellate Courta, are you speak
ing of the service generally, or only with reference 
to some members of it ?-l am speaking of the ser
vice generally. Of course, as I have said, there 
are brilliant exceptions. , 

° 1751. Is there any sub,mntial numher of excep-
tions ?-I think not. On questions of fact, a 
European can hardly be expected to b. as good a 
Judg<> as a Native in .. large class of ca..,!,s wbich 
come he£ol'e the Court... .. 
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Sir CluJ,lel T.rfter~ntinll("d. 

1752. Take two men of equal abilit.y, a Natin 
and a Enropean. After some year.' eX!",rienee, 
do YOll not find that they become equally good 
judges of fact ?-Thi. may be so with rPgaN to 
some of the senior members of the senice who 
h,' ve bad large experienCO!. 

1753. Do you think that European ludg •• of 
the High Court, wben they hove acquired pxperi. 
CDce of the habits and customs of the people, are 
not as good judges of fact .s Native 1 udg •• ?
I doubt whether we are in certain """"s. 1 should 
always attach great importance to the opinion of 
a Native coll.a,gue on those queRtion. of fact npon 
which tbe modes of thougbt and habits of the 
people have an important bearing. He has a bet
ter acquaintance with the ideas and motives wbich 
influence his countrymen tbaD we English Judges 
can have, though of eourse, after many years' resi. 
dence in the country, we may be suppoeed to 
acquire some knowledge of the people. 

pM. Can you tell me whether, when the judg
ments of the Subordinate Courts of Original Juris
diction are reversed by the High Court, the 
grounds of reversal are more fre'luently questions 
of law or questions of fact ?-I could not say. 

1755. Can you tell me in how many cases the 
High Court reverses the judgments of the Subor. 
dinate Judges on questions of fact ?-It is only 
possible in tbose cases in which a regular Bppeallies 
to the High Court, in enses in which tbe subject. 
matter is above R5,OOO in value. But, of course, 
the great bulk of the appellate work of the High 
Court consists of special appeals on mere que.tiona 
of law. 

1756. Eveu in secoud appeals, you occasionally 
have to form an opinion whether tbe question of 
fact has been rightly decided ?-It is priucipally by 
reading the judgments of both the Courts that I 
have formed my impression that the Subordinate 
Judges are more frequently right on questions of 
fact. 

1757. Is the Subordinate Judge an Appellate 
Judge ?-He is sometimes. A ]o'irst Cia .. Sub
ordinate Judge has appellate po~ers sometimes 
given him. 

1758. Have yon never, in hearing second ap
peals, seen reason to doubt whether the Subordi
llate Judge's decision in appeal was right ?-1 
think tbey 'are generally right. On the other 
hand, such appeals are not common. Subordinate 
Judges with appellate powers are rare. 

1759. Is there any supervision exercised by the 
District J udg.s over the Civil Courts in tbis 
presidency ?-Certainly ; a District Judge can sus
pend a Subordinate Judge. 

1760. Would you propose to confer that power 
on a Native District Judge ?-I do not &ee why 
he should uot exercise the power. It is all done 
under the supervision of the High Court. 

1761. Have you ever heard that.the presence of 
an English Judge in a district is desirable in tbat 
it eucourages tbe Subordinate Native judiciary to 
independence ?-I can well imagine it. I have 
no doubt that the presence of European. Judges 
bas a very beneficial moral etrect. 

1762. Have you not as a Judge of the High 
Court experienced very great advantage from the 
association with you as colleagues of gentlemen 
who bave been familiar with the administration 
of the country?-O£ course. when yoo have to 

Sir CAarl" TUT.,,--con.i.,.,,1. 

deal with oproial t~ou ..... anet 'I""" inn. ~r tb.t 
kind, there i. no dou!.t th,t th~ C"ilian Juolg<"l 
are of great .. rviae to the D .... ri.tpr 1 u.lgo •. 

1763. Aud .Iso .. hen '1" .... ti .. ". ari ...... to th@ 
policy of tb. Guvernment in making • .tmini.t ..... 
tive ordp",? For inoton..." h"" it not 1_0 ynur n
I"'rienee that your Civilian cdleallnr ...... \,Ie to 
tell you that ouch .n oni.r ":loll r.....ro 10 mony 
years ago and fnr what "_00 f-C.'rtainlv. l'er-
8ODally, I .11Ou1J oay 1 have derin..! the g ..... t •• t 
assi.tance from CiviliaD Judges in all anal"" ... "f 
that nature. 

176~, May I ... k .. h.ther the pri..,. for the 
Judicial Branch of the Civil Servil'" a .... a. gretlt 
as the priwa for t.he .i!:l(CCutiV8 llnlnch 1-l'p to 
quite lafRly promotioa wall very .Iow ua tho ito •• ,. 
nue Aide, Ilnd thel'll WII8 a t<!n,ienpy to COJlWo ov.r 
to Ihe Judicial .ide. That has l.eea dono ,!uite 
lately by two or three Civili ...... 

1765. But 'before thot I bave been given to 
understand the most promi.ing men wcnl to th" 
Reveuue .ide ?-I have been told en, thou!:h 
Dothing I have ob .... rved mYHdf woulll I.'ad m. to 
that conclusion. Since 1 h"vo beeu in Indio, I 
hav. known SOme very able Civilians among.t the 
Judges. 

1766, You told us that on quest.ion. of fact you 
considered.Natives the b"ttpr jUlll-(e.. On '1IIl'.
tions of law which do you find the hdtN jll,I~,'.?
Well,l think the,'. is very liftle dilIor<.nco imtween 
them. It is on qUl,stion. of fact that tlw Suh"r
dinate Judge hIlS th. aolvalltage. I uo not lhink 
that in matters of law he is any beUer. 

1767. Have you found, "peaking ~.nerlLlly, thai 
an officer who has gained a reputation ... lin 
Executive offioer will, if he ·el.cts the Ju"icial 
Btlrvice, also distingui.h himself aLove his f.llow. 
as a Judge ?-Tbat cllSe can scarcely pre""nt it.df 
in this presidency. A man would not be allowed, 
I presume, to enter the J udiei .. 1 d"l'artment ber. 
after a certain time. Nearly all enter the J uuiciul 
service .. s young men. 

1768. How long has this separation of tho •• r. 
vices outained in this pr..ndency ?-A long time,l 
believe. Certainly, .... Ionga. I have been ill Inuia. 

1769. With re~rd to the admini.trntion of 
Criminal justice, will you tell us whether you bavl, 
auy reason to think tbat Native JuJb~" would 
administer Criminal justice equally •• well a. they 
do Civil justice, supposing them to have the neel.· .. 
sary experience 7-1\1y p .. inci~al ohiection to their 
appointment would I.e the political ""Iwet of tb. 
que.tioll. 1 doubt their having the .ame moral 
courage in the di"charge of their duties UDder such 
trying" circumstances as might pIJStiihly arise fr(,m 
time to time. MoreoYer, it i. in the ex"rci"" of the 
Criminal administration of just;"e th" t the power 
of tbe Britisb Raj is especially brought home to 
tbe general mass of the population. 

1770. Do YOD see a good deal of tbe work of 
the Native .MagiRtracy 7-Y cs. 

177l. Is it fairly g<><>d?-Y .... But I must tell 
you that I bave not much eXp"rien"p of Criminal 
work, and I should not like to speak with mnch 
certainty about the comparative wnrk of .Euror"an 
and Native Magistrates. Naturally, 1 .h""ld 
suppose the European to be the better Crimiual 
Judge, at least from a European point of view. 
I have never mYRelf tbought it r~}."ible, at any 
rate at present, that Nati ... could ~. intl".lutoo 
to a greater extent into the CrimilJ~1 adltJini.trat ion 
of the country, Lecause 1 consider it ablK>lutdr 

• 
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necessary for the maintenance of the proper supre
macy of the British Government in the country 
that the Criminal administration should remain 
substantially in our own hands. I did not intend 
my previous remarks to apply iu any way to the 
Criminal administration. 

17 72. Do you think you could possibly effect 
such a separation of the Civil and Criminal 
fUDctions of the Distriut Judge as you desire to see 
effected with due regard to administrative con
venience? Have you at the present moment 
Bny Judges who go on circuit ?-N?ne. But I 
think under a new system there nllght be some 
five or six Sessions Judges, Europeans2 who would 
go on circuit. 

1773. Do you know whether, in any parts of 
Iudia where Judges are required to hold Sessions 
at a distance from their headquarters, any d1fficulty 
has been fonnd in getting them to do so in the hot 
weather ?-I should think that at the present day 
there would practically be no gre .. t dilli~ulty. 

The P,eaident. 

1774. I suppose there is easy communication 
from the headquarters of one district to Bnother? 
-Oh, yes. 

1775. And these five Sessions Judges mieht be 
•• lected from the best European Mlfgistrates?
Yes. 

Sir CR.rl., T"rner. 

1776. And what promotion would you provide 
for the Sessions Judges afterward .. ?-We might 
have one in the High Court. 

1777. Would it not be' inconvenient to have in' 
the High Court a Judge who had had no experi
ence of Civil Judicial work ?-He would take part 
in all the Criminal business and might hold the 
Sessions. But I must admit that his not having 
had experience in the administration of Civil 
jus!.ice would dimihish his usefulness in the Court. 

1778. Should you not also have a Judge in the 
High, Court acquaioted with executive adminis
tration ?-He is not required under the present 
system. 

The PreMllent. 

1779. Have Commissioners as Revenue officer. 
to deal with cases of a Civil natur9,-rent suits, for 
instance,-or do these cases go to the Civil Courts? 
J n the Punjab our Revenue Courts decide questions 
between landlord and tenant.-No; they do not 
do that here. 

Sir CRarle. Turner. 
1780. Do the Civil Courts in this presideney 

decide rent questions ?-Yes. 
1781. And the Revenue authoritiee decide Re

venue cases ?-All claims by Government. You 
will find, howeverJ some exceptions, if you look at 
Act X of 1876, where the Civil Court has juris_ 
diction still. The intention 01;ginally wa. to take 
away the jurisdiction entirely, .but I believe the 
High Court protested very much against it, aud 
they left us some ,jurisdiction confined to ,\u~s
tions where there 1S a .anad from the Bl'lhsh 
Government or the order has been made under 
the Summary Act. 

1782. There are cases in which the rights of the 
Crown are concerned to a very consider~ble extent 

Sir CRarle. Turner-continued . 

. which come before the Civil Courts of this conntry ; 
for instance, the Government, may sue to recover 
possession of land ?-Such cases are sure to come 
up to the High Court on appeal. 

17 ~3. The Kanara cases were tried by the High 
Court, were they not ?-Oh, yes. 1 cannot see how 
any ·very important question could ever arise in 
which the Government was interested which would 
}lot find its way to the High Court. 

1784. Such cases, I presume, you might remove 
to tbe High Court by transfer, if necessary?
Under proper circumstances. 

1785. Do you think a' Native Subordinate 
Judge might be appointed as a Court of first in
etance in the presidency town to take some of the 
business which now comes before the High 
Court?-No doubt he might be. 

1786. Do you Bee any objection to it: or 
if the number of Judges in the Small Cause 
Court was increasod and that Court had Ordinary 
Original Jurisdiction given it ?-Of course you 
might do it, but where would be the advantuge? 

1787. Would you not increase tbe number of 
appointments for Natives and provide a less costly 
furum for suitors? Is not B '5'reat deal of the 
litigation in the High Court •• actly of the 
same character as a Subordinate Judge would try 
beyond the boundaries of the Court's jurisdiction? 
-No doubt it is. 

1788. Are not, in fact, a oonsiderable number 
of ~he cases which come before the High Court 
ordinarily cases of simple contract or cases relat
ing to the possession of a small hou .. or piece of 
land, or for the partition of a small estate ?-Some 
of them are. 

17~9. Has not the heavy expense entailed on 
suitors who have recourse to it been a subject of 
objection to the retention of jurisdiction by the 
High Court in cases or small value ?-I quite 
admit that., The transfer of jurisdiction has 
hitherto been proposed to us as a .ource of profit to 
Government by the Court·fee. which would be 
introduced according to the system prevailing in 
t.he mm ... a!' 

1790. I.ooking at it from the point of view of a 
suitor, have not cases occurred in your experience 
where the value of the whole property in litigation 
in a partition suit has been less than the Court-fees 
payable in the suit ?-There is no doubt about it. 
In ndmini.tration suits whole estates are swallowed 
up in costs. 

1791. Are partition cases very frequent among 
Hindus?-I should say they are not very frequent 
in Bombay. There are a good many administra
tion suits, and that unfortunate rule which enables 
the parties to get all their costs out of the estate' 
has had most calamitous results. The Courts· are 
beginning, I hope, to see that that rille operates 
most injuriously. 

Mr. 8M .... 

1792. You judge of tbe ability of Civi~n 
Judges to decide questions of fact from the appeals 
which come before the High Court. These appeals 
are generally seeond appe.Js, I think ?-Generally 

1793. And turn nearly altogether on questions 
of law?-Yes. 

179~. So that the question of fact, really is 
secondary?-Of COUl'Se, you know that questions of 
law are so mixed up with questions of fact that it 

.2 
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Mr. StoC.l:eI-continued. 

becom.s necessary. to look at the evidence and see 
how the 1 udge below has made use of it in 8pply. 
ing his law. . 

1795. You form 8 judgment on your own obet>r. 
vation of cases ?-Of course: hut 1 may oay that 1 
nm expreosing an opinion which 1 havo frequpntly 
heard expressed by other members of the High 
Court. 

1796. Still youropportuniiy of acquiring ability 
in the .... certainment of fact is in DO .... "J'OOt supe
rior to that of men who have passed their lives in 
the mUfasal ?-That is true; but 1 form my opin. 
ion I,y reading the juugmente of tbe Subordinate 
and Appellate Conrts. and their mode of dealing 
with the evidence in the case enables me to form 
an opinion as to the relative value of their findings. 

1797. I think you have spent most of your time 
in India iu Bombay?-Yel. and the greater pr.rt 
of H on the Original siue of the Court. But I 
have been hearing appesls from the mufasal for 
the last six years • 
. 1798. Is the Criminal work satisfactorily done 

by the Sessions Judges ?-I think so. 
1799. But surely in these cases the main point is 

generally the decision of questions of fact?
Where there is not a jury. that is so. of course. 

1800. In Criminal cases. do the Sessions Judges 
fail in their appreciation of questions of fact ?-As 
a rule. I should say, certainly not. But other 
Judges of the Court could give you a better opinion, 
as I have not done much C.riminal work on the 
A ppeUste Side. 

1801. Have they ever sent np cases to you in 
which. baving differed from the jury. they asked 
the High Court to interfere ?-Yes. 

180Z. And bas the High Court ever agreed 
with the Sessions Judge as against the jury ?
It has done so; but it is not the practice of the 
Court to interfere with the verdict of the jury, 
unless it is very clearly against the evidence. 

1803. I believe the moral effect of the European 
Judge sitting in appeal is considerable ?-In that 
sense, no uouht. it is highly satisfactory; but if I 
were asked whether the decisions "f the first 
AppeUate Courte are hetter than those of the 
Subordinate Judges, I should say I entertain very 
considerable doubt. Of course the very intention 
of an A ppeUate Court is that it should be. 

1804. Do you not think that in tinaes of trouble 
and disturhance it would weaken the hands of 
Government very much if the whole Civil 
J udic;'1 agency was in the hands of a class of 
people on whom they could not count for sym
pathy ?-As faras the administration of civil justice 
in this presidency is concerned, I do not think 
there is danger or risk of any sort or kind. 

1805. Have there not been tinaes in tbe history 
of India when the Administration and the High 
Court in Calcutta were by no meanS On terms 
of sympathy?-Those were in days gone hy. 

1806. Cannot they occw: again ?-1 should think 
not. 

1807. As t:egards circuits. how many districts 
are there in which it would be necessary to hold 
Sessions Courts?-I have been told by Mr. Melvill 
that he thought five or six Judges would be suffi. 
cient for going on circuit. 

1808. How many Sessions Courts are there?
I cannot at this.moment say. These Sessions 
Judges would devote th.emselves entirely to CriIllj.· 
nal work. 

Mr. 1 •• 1 t.lr. 

1"09. I .UPi""'" the parti,,,. ..-ouM. know th~ 
facts bet!.-. than the Jud!-...... And if Iboy""" tlmt 
the Subordinal~ J ndge had d ... ,emM I hem 1 .. 1t,'r 
than. thp Apl"'lIate JUdge. how th,n would Il,. 
puhhc bave that confiden"" in the laU .. r "hicb Y"" 
speak o~?-Of ~n~ .the gmr.t m_ of tho 1""'1,1. 
a.e not lovolved ID lit.gation. 

1810. Y~u bave in Bombay ".-eml Native 
gentlemen In the Government ""rvi", 1_ Y N. 

1811. Do you not think tbey ""\lld he wen 
fitte<1 to tak •. charge of District 1udll',.hipo?
W.thout knowmg to whom you p&rticularly refer 
1 cannot answer your 'iueation. 

1812 .. ~ave rou formPd 8ny opinion III to 
~hether ~t 18 deslrabl. that Nativ9I .hould La pub 
10 e:locut.ve cbarge of districte ?-No: I am Dot 
conversant with the subject. 

Mr. Cro.IAlDQit~. 

1813. "When the' Revenue Act was pas • ...:!. was 
there ~ot a grea~ d~l of agitation again.t the 
e:.ch.sl.on of certa.n BUlts from the I'Ogni ... noe of 
the H.gh Court?-Yes. and I helievo provi,o •• 
were put into tbe Aot in consequence. 

1814. And at any time pressore might 00 
brou~b~ upon Gover~ment to remove tho existing 
re~trtction ... un the Civil Court'. jurisdiction ?-It 
might so happen, of eourse. 

Sir CAark. rlS"l6r. 
1815. The .High Court haa at prosent power to 

call up any case for trial for cause .hown?_ 
Yes. 

1816. Do you consider it desirable to appoin' 
to Subordinate J udgcshipa Pleadere of 80me ex. 
perience ?-It would be desirahle. but the difficul. 
ty is to get tbe.~ to accept these appointment •• 
because the po81lton of a Pleader of .tandiog i. 
much more profitable. 

1817. If you could get Pleaders of 80~e elpori. 
ence to take them. you would prefer to appoint 
them ?-I cannot say that. The actl181 ad. 
ministration of justice in which Subordinate 
Judges have been engaged is of great importanco 
in forming an efficient Judge. 

, 1818. Do you conaider the system of nomina. 
tion is the best you could get for appointing to 
judicial office. ?-1 have no doubt it is tbe best for 
the higher appointmente. . 

1819. And a person who has nnuCl'gone the 
prescribed tests for a Pleadership. and baa prac
tised. would be a better man to appoint than a 
person who has psssed these tests and baa bad DD 

practical experience ?-ClJJterj, paT/bu. this would 
be so. 

1~20. Do you con.idllT that the Government or 
the High Conrt should have the power of nomi. 
nating one outside the service to judicial appoint. 
mente even np to the grade of DIStrict J nuge ?_ 
Certainly. 

1821. Yon think 'it desirahle that Government 
should retain the power of appointing a man at 
once a Subordinate Judge of the first graue or ,"ven 
Distriot J ndge ? -Yes; I think the Govern. 
mp"J; shonld have the power, but shonld only 
t.'Xercise it in exceptional cases. and after due 
regard to the claims of Subordinate 1 udges 
of proved ability and integrity so as to give the 
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Sir Charles Tur.er-continued. 

grearest possible encours"ooement to that important 
body of officers iu the faithful discharge of their 
duties. 

1822. And that these appointments should be 
made from the Bar?-Yes, occasionally, as I have 
stated. 

1823. Do you not think you could find men 
at the Bombay Bar who would be quite worthy of 
a seat on the High Court Bench ?-No doubt. 
Of course Native members of the High Court 
under this new eystem would be chosen from the 
District J' udges and the local Bar, including Ad
vocates ai).d Pleaders. 

1824. Might not even Barrister J' udges be apo 
~ointed from the local Bar ?-They are now. 

HZ •• When you were comparing the relative 

Sir CA4rle8 Turner-continued. 

efficiency of the Covenanted Civilian Judge and 
the Subordinate Judge, did you refer to all grade. 
of the Subordinats judiciary, or only the first and 
1 ... experienced grade ?-You may compare young 
Assistsnt J udgee with the Subordinate Judges 
of the lowest grade and District Judges who have 
been many years in the country with Subordinate 
Judges of the highest grade. 
. 1826. And the opinion you expressed was the 

result of such a comparison ?-Yes, but of course 
always subject to exceptions. 

1827. Is there anything further which you 
would wish to say?-I wish to add that I think 
a salary of Rl,21l0 per mensem would be quite 
sufficient for a Native District Judge. His highest 
pay as a Subordinate Judge is R800. 
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WITNESS XXVI,-211t JanlW"Y 1887. 

E:umination of the Hon'bl. D~DuBBII NURoSl. Memher of the Legislative Conncil. Bombay; 
~'e110w of the BomLay tiniw ... ily. 

Mr. 8le104,t. lItr. /{"~i~nti&uc>d. 

very much like to see lOme opening lcEt Eor merito. 
rious U DCO\'euAntet.1 eervanu. 

182S. I believe yon are a Member of the Legis
lative Council of Bombay and a Member or tbe 
M nnicipal Corporation? and 90180 a Justice of the 
Peace. a Fellow of tbe University. one of the 

H~:j,le founders.of tbe East India Ass?"iation. aud 
D.dhabM.i Vice.Preslnent of the Bombay PreSIdency Aaeocl
N •• roji. ation ?-Y ... 

1837. Do you know any direot door tbroulrh 
which men might r~ l.4. pmmution (rum tlu) 
U ucovenanted to the Covenallled 8",-,·i,.., ~-y .... 
~Iforts were on former oce ... ion. maJe i& tbll 
direction. 

The Pmident. 

1829. You have been repeatedly to England ?
Yes. 1 bave been there altogether for more than 
twenty years. 

183'0. Would you kindly tell us if the system 
of appointing Native Statutory Civilians is ap
proved of; and if not. on what grounds. and by 
what classes ?-May I ask if these two papers of 
mine will he recorded as evidence? 

1831. It will be more convenient. perhaps, forthe 
purposes of our enquiry if we have your opinion in 
answer to our questions. I will afterward. read 
thmugh the paper. and mark off what portions I 
think are necessary. We prefer to take your an
swers to specific que.tion.. Will you kindly state 
ir the Statutary Civil Service is approved of. and if 
not. by what classes ?-Following the lines of oue 
of the papers submitted hy me to the Commi.sion. 
it is evident that the Statutory Service should cea.e 
if simultaneous examinations are held in England 
and India. otherwise it would be an undue favour 
to the Nativ ... 

183Z. Your objection then is in regard to the 
rules and not the Statute ?-I have an objection 
to both. 

1883. What are your objections ?-The Statute 
shonld be altered and a free and open competition 
should be established for all. and there 8bould be a 
test for .moral fitnesslieBides--sometbing similar to 
the methods adopted in England. 

] 834. Would you have the subjects of Native 
States admitted to the competition ?-The Native 
States are at present freely employing B"itish 
subjects in their service. and it may naturally be 
expected that tbe British should not grudge them 
appointments; but there is a further vie.... and 
that is a political one. as to how far tbe Nativos of 
the Feudatory States can be considered natural
born British subjects; how tbey can be 80 con
sidered in a judicial and political point of view 
80 as to make it consistent with tbe Act. " 

1835. Do yon think that the pr~sent members 
of the Statutory Service are not qualified for the 
posts to which tbey have been appoiuted ?_I 
admit the whole th;ng to be a failure. but I " 
would not undertake to speak of individuals. 

Mr. White. 

1836. Have you no consideration for approved 
ment 10 the Uncovenanted Service ?_I should 

1838. Yon 8ay that you would fill t.he St~tu
tory Service by coml,clition ?-Y os. 

1839. By tbat competition you would nr"',.. 
sarily gct young men untrained in the puhlio 
service, and you kllo,v that undcr thc prrocnt com. 
petitive system young untrained meo do 00 enter. 
Under your scheme tbe men wbop .... tli.cnm!"'ti. 
tive Statutory Service in India would Ioe ,,"trai, ... d ; 
80 do yoo not think it would be wiser and a mo.-. 
economical arrangement to oomhine thut comppti .. 
tion with the sy.tem of nominAtion from tbe U D
covenantea Service? For insta.nce, nnminnting a. 
man of ten years' standing. 80 that Governm"ut 
would not .be put to any expensa in traininJ( bim ? 
-Tbeprincipal object of tbe Statutory Service 
was to" !rive an opening to the educnted men in 
India. without their being compelled to gn to Eng
lnnd. This question wag discu,oed at the Inri •• 
Office. and it waa pointed Ollt that the Bdrni •• ion 
of educated Natives to offici"llife was an important 
part of it. It waa also contemplated that men 
from the Uncoveuant.d rank •• Iwulrl be .elected. 
You require a sufficient amount of big-h cIIlture. of 
proficieucy. in tbe yoong men appornled to the 
Statutory Service. It will be for (Jovernment to 
satisfy itself tbat an U ncovenant"d ""rVUII t i. al.o 
a fit person to enter the higher ""rvice. and that he 
is po .... sed of all tbe nece ...... y qUHlificalion •. 
The Statutory Service was not intended merely for 
men of the Uncovenanted Service. but to introduce 
educated Natives into the higber post. of the 
public service. 

If40. Do you think those intention. have Leen 
ful611ed ?-I do not think 80. 

1841. Do you not think the necessary qualifica
tion. have been po •• essed by the flower of the 
Uncovenanted Se"vice ?-1 tbiuk they bave been. 
I s.y when yon make appointments to the Cove
nanted Service as a sort of encouragement. tbey 
ought to be made with very great care. 

1842. Do yon Dot tbink Government oboulJ 
exercise the power they po.'''" when tbey see a 
man unfit for a particular position to remove him 
from the service?-I thought Government bad tbe 
power to remove anybody who was unfit. 

1843. Is it Dot a considerably less expense to 
employ tried men ?-I£ the whole oC Macanlay'. 
speech was read. it wonld .how that nnder any 
system without competition there wonld be • 
door open for favooritism. Tbe ohj"ct of the 
Statutory S.rvice was to briug educated men into 
the service. You must adopt the Le.t. plan p""sible, 
and that can only be OpeD competition. YOD must 
bave men intellectnally. physically, and morally 
fit. The experience of all regarding the competi. 
tive examinatiollB wtrouuced in England and the 
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Mr. /f";\ite-<)ontinned. 

United Stntesis that those who pass high in the 
examinations generally prove the best men who 
were obtainable. 

. Mr. R,land. 

1844. Do you hold that, withont the highest 
educational test, it is not possible to obtain the 
hest men for the administration of tbis oountry?
If the physical, moral, and intellectual tests can he 
combined by some system, then you will get the 
best men you can expect. You may get competent 
men, but you can't get the best except by a compe
tition open to the whole people of the country. 

1845. Does not the Uncovenanted like the Cove. 
nanted Service afiord a fair .field of selection ?
A good field, but it does not give you the best men 
you can get. In the United States it was thought 
that competition was not qnite snccessrnl, and 
accordingly a .ystem was introduced by which they 
nominau...od certain young men for every vacancy 
that occurred and a competition was held between 
them. This system, however, did not tnrn outwell, 
and then it wa. arranged that for every department 
there should be a separate examination, and that 
when vacancies occurred, the Civil Service Commis
sioners should hold an open oompetition and seleot 
tbe best men. By this means yon get the ma.n who 
has received the best education for each depart
ment; and if a similar method were adopted here, 
it would improve the service vastly. Yvu will 
then perhaps be able to •• y whether the Uncove
nanted Civilians are the be.t men for the posts you 
want to fill, but otherwise not. , 

1846. By an examination so conducted, wo~ld 
you get tne men who had had the best specml 
training ?-It would .be much better to have men 
with special training, but then the Government 
would bave to ascertain that they had sufficiently 
hig~ culture to he introduced into the higher 
serVlce. . 

Sir Chari .. Turner. 

1841. Do yon know ~hether the system of com
petition for the recruItment of pnblic offices has 
as yet been exclusively adopted in the United 
States ?-Yes, it has been. 

184.8. How far have the recommendations of 
the Commissioners been carried out ?-I eay that 
Civil Service Commissioners are appointed there 
for making appointments. 

1849. For what offices ?-For all puhlic offices' 
The Civil Service Commission of the United States 
say in their tbird report of 1885·86 as follows: 
" It could be shown statistioally that those who 
pass highest in the examinations are likely to 
make the most useful public servants." U A man 
taken from tbe bead of a register is far more 
likely to be a valuable public servant than one 
tllken trom the foot, and therefore the ex.min-· 
ations do tcst superior capacity for the public 
!cl"Vice." 

1850. Do you know to what extent that syste,:" 
is allowed to obtain; that is to say, to what POSI
tion a man selected by competition can rise ?-I 
think it is the Subordinate Service. 

1851. Ycu have for several years been engaged 
largely in mercantile pursuits ?-Yes. . 

lA52. Do you !.-now any me~cbant who edect .. 
his clerks and agents by competItIOn ?-Indmdual 
merchants "an hardly do so. When I wanW any
hody, I advertised and engaged the man 1 thought 
best. 

Sir Charl.~ TuNUr-continned. 

185S. Did yotl select your clerks by competi
tio.n ?-I could not h~ld a compet.ition amongst 
qUIte a number of applicants; the thing would he 
impossible. 

lR54. I don't see that it is impossible.-I ex
amined t!{em for a while to see whetber they were 
fit for my business and understood it. 

1855. Yon might bave suhmitted them to .. 
certain examination, bnt not to such a competitive 
examination as you advocate ?-Yes, in a way. 

1856. Do yon not see tbe examination you adopt
ed as a merchant was not of the same nature as 
that which yon would have Government adopt?-
Decidedly. . 

1857. Are there no fundamental differences 
between the two? In one case you ask Govern. 
meut to select candidates by a general literary 
test ascertained by a competitive examination? 
-Yes. 

1858. The plan yon adopted was to select the 
man who by tbe questions you addressed to him you 
ascertained to have good bllsiness aptitude ?-Yes; 
in reality there is not much fundamental differ. 
eDce between the two. 

1859. Have you always fonnd tbe men who 
were most fit for clerical labour also the best 
fit for administrative work ?-l am only speak
ing generally. When you have employed a per
son for a particular clerical duty, and given him 
no oPllortunity for executi ve work, then you have 
no opportunity of judging of him. 

1860. Have you found that some men show 
special qualifications for clerical work, and little 
capacity for executive work, and Ilie. "era" ?-The 
diversity of hnman intellect accounts for that. 
The competition I propose with the University 
test enables II person to undertake any depart
ment. 

1861. Have yon not fonnd that some of the 
most eminently successful men, for instance, 
amongst merchants, h.ve. had very little intellectual 
training?-Yes, there Bre exceptions. Success or 
failure does not depend upon intellectual attsin
ments, if the ability of merchants is to be measured 
by success in their business. 

1862. I do not suggest that it is so universally. 
All I ask is this: whetherit does not happen that a 
man whose success has been of an extraordinary 
degree has not sometimes had but little literary 
educat.ion? Success as a merchant, for iDstance, 
depends on the ability to forecast events in the 
market ?-I think sueb a man would be a highly 
intelleotual man. 

1863. The man I suggest is one who may bave 
great intellectna! capacity, but without education 
of a literary chal'acter, and therefore a man who, in 
any literary competition, would probably DOt 
he successful. Admitting, as I do, that int"l
lectual culture is a very high qualification for 
ollice, is it not the right conclusion that, while the 
possession of intellectual power, ascertained by tbe 
result of a literary competition, suggests the prob .. 
ahility that the men who succeed at the examin ... 
tion possess qualities conducive to success in life, 
there are some qualifications which are also essen
tial to snccess in practical life, of which the posses
sion cannot be certainly ascertained by competi. 
tion ?-Tho.e who have stood the test of a Uni~er. 
sity are likely to succeed in life better than other •• 
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Sir CAn,lt, 7\o""t'r-Conlinned. 

186t.. In oil_ring rlacea in the pnblic .. nice 
to competition, can you etlBDre tbat tbe most 
intellectual persons in the conntry will come for
w.rd and compele; that you will atlmet to the 
public service tbe most able men in tbe country? 
-Ye8. 

1865-6. Can you give an instance of Bny olber 
country where employment in the public service is 
confined to <Den who are selected by competition in 
their youth ?-1 don't know of any other instance. 

1867. Yon say the best metbodof selecting men 
for the public service is by competition. Is that 
principle altogtber consistent with tbe retention 
of the Covenanted Service as a close service ?-1£ 
the Covenanted Service is to be retain • .J, then I 
.ay so-and-so is the best metbod of recmiting it. 

1868. You do not ndvocatA a close service univer· 
sally?-1 am not prepared to answer tb.t. That 
is a point which requires a separate discussion aI. 
together. 

1869. Do yon consider that the conditions of 
India are such as to reqnire extra precautions to 
prevent favouritism and patronage ?-Y eo, just so ; 
and to bave a fair competition between Natives and 
Europeaus. . 

1870. Is it not the practice of the Government 
of India, in promoting Covenanted Civilians to cera 
tain offices, to pass over some men and to select 
otbers?-Yes. 

1871. It appears, tben, tbat'all men obtained by 
competition are no~ of equal fitp.ess for all appoint. 
ments ?-It is quite possible; or there may be 
favouritism. 

1872. Yon consider there would be 'considerable 
room for tbe exercise of favouritism or patronage; 
bnt do you not also consider it is essential to the effi. 
ciency of the public service that there should be 
a power of Belection secured to the Government to 
Jill the more important posts ?-After you select 
the best men, promotion cannot reston competition. 
It becomes necessary that GovernmentBhonld select 
the best men from the experience they have had 
of them. Wben the first material is well selected, 
the rest can be very well left to Government. 
After the competition has been held, Goveroment 
must have tbe power of superseding some men or 
promoting them by seniority. 

1873. Your scbeme, then, of open competition 
applies only to first appointments, and has this 
defect, that it leaves room for patronage in promo· 
tion. You insist upon mornl qnalifications as be
ing indispensable for the public service?-Yes. 

1874. How would yon test moral qualifications? 
-The Bame way as in England. Before the can
didates olier themselves, they have to provide cre
dentials for their character and intellectual 8UCceSS 
at college. 

187li.Yon have resided for Borne years in Eng. 
Illnd. W\lat is the general opinion as to the me
rits of Englisb Judges ?-Of course English Judges 
are held iu the higbest estimation. 

1876. Do you know any other country where 
Judges are held in higher estimation ?-No. 

1877. Are you aware that none of tbe English 
Judges are appointed hy competition ?-Yes, but 
they are selected from their experience at the Bar. 

1878. If you had power to select men for the 
puhlic service, I suppose you would resent the 
accusation that your cboice has been actuated by 
favonritism ?,-Yes. 

Sir CJarln Tw'.l'I'-Conlinu.'J. 

18i9. Don't you think that. 'J""Iking Ir"npnll>" 
men charged ";Ih the "",("o.ih,lIly 1.0 .. I..,t oili. 
e<>n for the poblic •• ni .... are e. I,ttl. Il'uid,'<! hy 
fav~nroti.m as you would h.1-0.0 ... II, ,p""k. 
ing', Govcrnment can ha"lIy know whllt the 1Il.·rit. 
of a particular man moy he. 

lSMO. J. it not to he pr"@llmed that • T"'",,1II 
on wbom reoponsihility Ii"" .. ill a<'t wilh .h,r ....... 
gord to the elbcienc), of the puhlie •• nwe ?-ThBt. 
may be •• s"med. I ..... "me th.t tho"" who .re 
charged with tbat responsibility will do tlo .. I,...t 
they con; l.ut I .lso ... "me tbat t he .. a ..... 'or
eumstauces tbat mi~ht influence them lIot 10 di,. 
charge that re'l~msibility as tlooy .bould. 

IS.,I. Wbile it may be d •• irahle to recruit the 
~Ilbordinaw grad.s of the oervi.,. hy Alldl •• y·.tcon 
of competition a. you propose, do ... it not .U!!~""'t 
itself to you ~hat for thc bigher appointm""IM tloa 
merits of the candidate., who woulJ certainly I .. 
Ie .. numerous, arc nsually prett.y g.·nemlly known? 
In tbat case, would you leave to (lovornment lloe 
power of cboice ?-Th.t free ;"'j,,,,tinn exi.t, .t 
present. There must be lOme ... ,.oono for mllkinlC 
" cboice. I have no ohjectioll ot .11 to I,iek out. a 
few of the higbeot posts wbich might be given I.y 
Government to persons in the SCO·Vlce or ouloide it. 

18~2. Sbould employment in the JIII1.lio ... rvie. 
in Indv. be thrown op.n to aU?-y .. , thrown 
open to all. ' 

18 ~S. Would you inclmlc Europe"n. bom in Eng. 
land and who come Ollt bere to outsin .·mployment, 
and allow them to compete?-Yeo, b.enuR. N aliv •• 
are allowed" to go to Engl.nd aud compcte lhere. 

188-1.. Do you consi.ler that in tho,. di.trids 
wbere men are ruled rillher by rllrce of choracter 
than by intellectual capacity, we .hould recmit 
by competition, limitpd to the provillce, or open 
to all India 1-1 shonld have it open to all Indin; 
but Subordinate Judge., 1 think, .bould be con· 
fined to tbeir own provinces. It i. nccesR8ry tbat 
they sbouM be coufined to tbeir own provinces. 

11'\85. Why?-BecauRe they require to have an 
intimate knowledge of the coulltry. 

1886. Supposing a Bengali went to the Pun_ 
jab and settled tbere for two or three y •• n, em· 
ploying himself in mereanti Ie or clerical dnti.s, 
which did not bring him into contact with the 
people of the country, would you admit him to 
examination for a Ta~sildarsbi p or for" post in 
whicb a knowledge of the frontier tribe" wuo 
essential ?-Yes, if you impose a oertain length of 
residence as a necessary condition. I only want 
some test wbich can be applied. 

1887. Do YOIl consider that a certain perilxl of 
residence would be a 8ufficien' qualification?-
Yes. • 

1888. But from the case I have suggesfed, it. 
appears that mere residence would not be sufficient? 
-(Not answored.) 

The p, •• itJent. 
1889. Will yo .. tate what diSBatisfaction, ihny, 

is expressed regarding the recruitment of tbe Cove. 
nanted Civil Service?-We u",.t bave a simulta· 
neous examination in India. W. neC01<llarily don't 
get tbe best of tbe qualified Natives, because all 
cannot /:0 to England owing to tbeir want of mean., 
or unwillingness to undergo the risk. With a com· 
petition here,you would secure tbe best qualified .P"r· 
sons. Tbere is a great objection to compelling lxIy. 
to go to England. For tbi. very reason I cbang".} 
my whole career in life, as I was desirons of going 
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to Engla.nd to take charge of young boys .and 
enable them to compete there. Tney have w,le"ve 
·their parents' home with an unformed churacter, 
Rnd are exposed to all tile temptations of England. 
They ought not to he handicapped in this way; 
and the best means of doing away with it would 
be by having a simultaneous examination. 

1890. Would you make the examination identi
""lr-Yes. 

1891. W<luld you in nny way alter the sabjects 
of examination ?-l am quite .willing to leave that 
matter to the fairness of the Commissioners, though 
Sanskl'it and. Arabic should be pla.ced oa the saIDe 
footing as Latin and Greek. 

1892. Wonld yon .It.r th.limit of ager·-Yes, 
I think the maximum should be twenty-three. 

1898. Would you have the examination in 
India at one centre only?-Yes, that would be 
mrlre practica.l and conveI1ient. 

189~. Would you put any limit on the number 
of Englishmen or Natives admitted to the ser
vice? - I would have no limit. 

1895. You would accept the results ?-As far a.s 
my own opinion is concerned, I would not put any 
limit to tho eelection. A certain portion of Eng_ 
lishmen ought to form a portion of the service. 
18m willing that some provision may he made j 
that one.h.lf or <me-quarter must be English. 

1896. Do you think that a simultaneous examin
ation in India and England would result in a 
very large preponderance of Natives over Euro
peans ?-For a long time that cannot be tbe 
case. • 

1897. If such were to be the c.se, wonld you 
view tbat with any apprehension ?-Not, if the 
highest' appointments were left entil'ely in the 
hands of liovernment. 

IS9R. Do ~ou think if snch a result came 
about, the efficieney of the administration would 
not suf!'er?-Yes. 

1899. Do you think the public would have the 
.. ame confidenoe in the administration ?-There ia 
no 'fear about that. 

1900. Do you think the people in England and 
the Foreign Powers would have the same confi
dence in the administration ?-1.'hat is a matter 
for experience. 

19U1. Supposing such ccnfide·nce was not felt, 
might that not depreciate the public credit? Sup
posing it were to bappen that the <lonfidence of the 
people in England was shaken, would that no] 
ntail on India great pecunial'Y loss ?-Jthink nol. 

1902. Supposing the Statutory system was 
.. holished, would you assign to the Uncovenanted 
Service the posts in the Covenanted Service as-
• ig»ed to the Statutory ?-Some appointmenta 
must be given to tile Uncovenanted Service; but I 
.. auld abolish .the Statutory system altogether. 

Mr. N.lkar. 

1903. If Government withdrew their direct oon-
. nootion with the colleges, wonld the degree of 

efficiency of the colleges be affected ?-It is not 
desirable that Government should withdraw from 
higher education. If the _imult"neoue examin
ation for the Civil Service is granted, there will be 
a large demand for education. Government will 
he able to demand bigher feo., alld we will bav~ 
institutious whi<:h 1 $hould like t.o ileep under 

Mt. N"tkar-continued. 

Government, for they will be able to supply the 
machinery which will produce the best results. 

Vol. IV_ 
Sec. U. 
Bombay. 1904. You know that in this presidenoy colleges 

are springing up, ana. .. lso in the Native States. The' 
I would like to have your opinion as to whether Hon·bl •. 
they fulfil what is expected of thew?-I think D;,fMbka. 
f.her do. For this reason, I say, it i. essential that """OJ'. 
they should be under Government control _0 ... 
to secure' a hign standard of efficiency. It is 
neo.sBary that they should for a 10D.g time be kept 
up hy Govemment. 

Mr. Sf.ware. 

1905. Supposing simultaneous examinations 
were held, would it he desirable that a certain num_ 
ber of appointments sbonld be given to the Na
~ives ?-l should say oue-half as a beginning would 
be quite fair, but not as .. final settlement of the 
question. 

Mr. Cro8tnfDai14. 

1906. Can you ten me hoW' many appoint
ments are given away every year hy competition 
in London ?-I suppose from thirty to forty. 

1901. Can you tell me bow many Government 
Civil Servants there are in India ?-A\>out eight 
huudred or nine hundred. 

1908. And, approximately, how many Native. 
are in tbe Uncovenanted Service ?-No. 

1909. Are the Natives in the Unc~venanted 
Service vastly more numerous than the Euro
peans 1-1 don't know the figures. 

1910. Are there many Europeans in the Un.' 
covenanted Service ?-Yes. 

1911.·J am speaking of the Judici .. l S'eroice?
J don't know; but I think there are many Deputy 
Coll..,to.s. I don't think there are any European 
Mamlatdars. 

1912.. Will you tell me whether the appoint
ment of .. Deputy Collector and of 8 Mamlatdar 
are positions of trust7-Yes, tbey are. 

1915. You S"f if any limit was to be made 
the nnmber of Natiies in the Civil Service should 
be one-half?-Yes. 

1914. That would approximately red nee the 
number nf English Civil Servants to four hl1u
dl'ed?-Yes, 

1915. Vou have seen the prog""s India has 
made during the last thirty years. Do you think 
that progress would have been achieved if it uad 
not been for the British Government?-Certaiuly 
we give the B.itish Government every credit for 
what it hBB done for Indi ... 

191.6. Do yon think fonr hundred Englishmen 
would b. enough to maintain the charaoter of the 
Government ?-Quiteeuough, because the Natives 
who would- be introduced would be almost made 
English. Besides, such high qualifications wonld 
be required from the Native that be would be more 
appreciated by the Natives, and it would give 
1II0r. stability to the British rule . 

1917_ I admit that when a Native I!'oes to 
England when young, and passes an examination 
there, be becomes enlightened to a great extent; 
but wonld that be the ease if an examination 
was held in India ?-Yes. 

1918. What age do yon p!'Opo •• for the candi
dat.s ?-Between niu~te ... aut.!.twenty.thtco ... .. 

I 
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Mr. CrOlthuitt-COntinu..I. 

1919. What hope is there of young mpn h .... 
bping an!,\'licised ?-The mere fact of tbeir educa
tion in English. 

1920. Altbougb ..IucaWd in India ?-Yes. 
1921. And living with their fnmilies?-Y ••. 

Tbe times bave altered; and educate.} men lOre 
bringing' .uP tbeir cbildren as childreu are brougbt 
up in England. 

H122. Yon would allow a perfectly open com
petition witbout any restriction 808 to tbe social 
position of tbe candidau8 ?-l would bave no re

·striction. Few will be ahle to I!O up for the 
examination, and education will become dearer 808 

the demand ri.es. 
1923. Is your opinion against Orientalising the 

examination by raising the nomher of marks given 
to Sanskrit and Arabic, aud admitting the V.rna
cular languages of India, eo as to enable the boy 
wbo is only half English in education, to p.s. ?-As 
for that, all other subjects are sufficiently Occident
al. 1 say there should not be an nnf.irness in ths 
marks given for San.krit and Arahic, conoid"'ing 
what ore given for Latin and Greek. 

Mr. StewlJrt: 

1924. If yon decide to reserve a certain nnmber 
of appointments for tbe Natives, say /I quartor or 
one-half, what is your obje"tiou to letting them 
com pet. amongst themselves 7-Natives sbould 
stand the whole test the Englishmen have done. 

1925. If yoo limit the "umber of Natives ap
pointed, would it not be considere,l nnfair if you 
stopped at that nnmber?-,Yes. For the sake of 
the Natives themselves, I wish to secnre the high
est possible standard. 

1926. Yon know that one great object of Lord 
Macaulay was to introduce such a system of COm
petition 8S would secnre the best educated men. 
Would you keep up that bigh .standard for first 
.ppointments? You preler tbe English standard 
to any otber?-Yes. 

1921. And you would leave that 
tbe bands of Englishmen ?-Yes. 

The Pre.ide1l.t. 

entirely in 

1928. Would yon make auy differenee in the 
Pay and Furlough rules of the Covenanted, Un
IlOvennnud and Statutory Services (-If anybody 

• is made a Distriot Judge, be shoDld get the pay of 
the appointment. As regards furlongh, there 
shonld be some difference, for an Englishman 
would have at tim.s to go to England, and it 
wonld take bim six weeks to go and come. 

Mr. Ramas1JJami Mudaliyar. 

1929. Is there not also this difference, that he 
would require at times to recruit his health 1-
Yes; and it would, 1 tbink, be better for the 
Native also to go to England to get touch with 
the people. It wonld be good to eDcourage soch 
a thing. 

Sir ChaTI .. 1., ... ,. 

1930: Do the Natives prefer to live under 
English laws or Native laws ?-Well. English 
la.ws are here. 

Sir (;larIM r.ra<'f'-,-"utinu,,1. 

1~3J. I b.liev@ you ",h· .... t •• I.r!!~ o"h.tit,,_ 
tion 9£ N.b .... for t:urnrean OIl1e; .. I. on thi' 
ground of """Domv?-\oo. Stndi.' .I .... I,,"~. 
every farthillg a Native 'I",url. roma; ... in t h. 
country. 

1\l~2. Would it b. 1'0 •• il,l~ to _" .... on " !'P. 

dllced •• Iar .. Nativ .. of "'I",.] ab,lity with EIIllli,h 
otllcial.?-y ... I think fu' • on •. fonrth It ... uf 
the pay. I woulcl "nt make any .I,lYel'l''' .... nf 
pay lip to R8')u or RI ,0011. \'""at; ... th." tb. ~,. 
penditureof the Nati.ea. wdl M the Eur"r-n 10,11 
\lot admit of any dilf,· .... "ce; hut all I~"to al,o •• 
Hl,QUO .""uld, I think, .,., filled hy Nati,''''' "t • 
reuuceJ sa lary. 

19:13. Are you aware Ihat it i. iml"""',I,I. t.. 
ohtain as Hitrh Court Jud~e. ths hll .. t emin~l1t 
Native Plea,l,· .. at B rc,IIlC<,j ""I.ry, b"ca,,,", their 
prof_ional i"comes are mucb in exe ... of th. 
... la'1?-)'.8, 

193~. Then if yon ".mplny Na.tiv .... on a r .. ln"",\ 
salary, you would not .,"Ilt tbe \,...t men, 1 .1'1' ..... 
hend ?-It may he eo. 

1935. In ord"r to oecure tal"nt, Y(lU mu.t pay 
tbe market price for it; Bud the pr;"" fo •• ""b 
Native t"l.nt ie, perh.po, a. bigb .. tb. prioo for 
similar Englisb talent ?-1'" •. 

19;\6. YOIl say all that a Native reeeivl'l i. 
spent in India. Is not a JCOO<I delll of hi. mOMy 
spent 011 articles imported from England ?-Y loa. 

1937. Can YOIl un me whetlll" very muoh of 
the expenditure of an EIIg'lish Civilian ia not made 
in India ?-Wbatever an Englishman .pend. bere 
is for bis comfort. 

19.38. You are taking an Imperi.1 view of the 
right to employment in the public service. Art' 
yoo not looking at tbe .al.,y question from .. 
narrower poiut of view 7-You may call it that 
if you like. The stand I take is nl>on the Act "f 
1833 and the Act of iSM!. 

1 P311. Wby should you not tnke an equally 
_ broad stand 808 regard. finaDce ?-Ccrtainly. 

Sir Charte. Turn.r. 

1940. Is it not a fact that a. Nntive. acquire 
European habits their expenditure very .ono,<ler
ably augments ?-Ye •. 

19·U. Do yon conoidill' that a 1 ••• sum of money 
is nece .. ary for a Native to live upon in comfort 
ad! dignity than for a European ?-No. 

Mr. Nul"ar. 

19.J.2. Is not India made ••• ponsihl. for it. Own 
admiuistrative cbarges, distinct from thOle ,,£ 
England ?-Every possible thing t',uchiog Iudi", 
India has to pay; even for foreign War •. 

Th_ P'elident. 

19.J.3. Have.you anything further to add? A .. 
I wish my view. and recommendation. to h. 
&tated connectedly, I would Bupplement my oral 
evidence hy the following memorandum. . 

Tbe first deliherate and pradi(;81 actil)n on Ihe 
question of tbe Indian aervi",," w.., taken LJ 
Parliament in the year 1833. 

All aspects of the qne.tion were then fully clio
clIBSed by eminent men. 
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After an exbaustive debate nnd an exhaustive 
inquiry before the Parliamentary Committee, Pa .... 
liament in both Houses adopted the following 
enactment, and in definite and noble terms, deliber
ately enacted our tir8t great Charter:-

ff That no N ati~e of the said territoriee, nor aoy 
natural-born subject of His Majesty resident there
in shall, by reason only of his religion, place of 
birth,. descent, colour or any of them, b. disabled 
from holding- any place, office or employment 
under the said Compan.r.." 

It should be remarked that, as it shonld be under 
the fundamental principle of the British rule
justice to al1 equally-the clause makes no distinc
tion whatever between any classes or communities 
of Natives, Europeans, or Eurasians; and, what is 
of great importance, this great Charter was a spon .. 
taneous act cf our British Rulers. Macaulay say. 
"gratitude i. not to be expected by rnlers wbo 
give to fear ",hat they have refused to justi~e." 
]lut tbis Cbarter was .not wrested by the Nattves 
on the field of battle, or at the point of the sword; 
there was no heavy pressure from Natives, no 
important Native voice by way of agitation either 
in the debate or in the Committee, to influence the 
decision; it was the deliberate, calm, well and fully 
discussed act and decision of a great people and 

II Parliament. It was done with grace, and the 
U glory is all tbeir own. • 

'l'wenty years passed and the revision. of the 
Company's Charter again came before Parliament 
in 1853; and if anytbing was more insisted on .Ild 
bewailed than anotber, it was tbe neglect of the 
authorities to give ·effect to the Act of 1833. The 
principles of 1833 were more emphatically insisted 
on. 

I come now to the greater and more complete 
Charter of all our politi.,.,1 lights and national 
wants.· I mean that great and gracious Proclam_ 
ation of our Sovereign of 1858. 

I quote .here the clauses which refer to the pre
sent subject :-

"We hold ourselves bound to the Natives of our 
Indian territories by the same obligations of duty 
which bind us to all our other subjects, and those 
obligations, by the blessing of Almighty God, we 
• hall faithfnlly and conscientiously fulfil." 

"And it i. our further will that, so far as may 
be, our subjects, of whatever race or c~eed, be fr~e
ly and impartial~y admitted to offices.lD our sel'Vl':" 
tbe duties of whIch they may be· qualIfied, by theIr 
education, ability and integrity, duly to discbarge." 

"In their prosperity w!1l be o~r .tre~gth, ~n 
their contentment our secUrIty, and lD thOU' grati
tude our best reward. And may tbe God of all 
Power grant to us, and to those in authority under 
Di, strength to ea";l out these our wisbes for the 
good of our people. 

Gloriou. a. wa~ tbe manner of the Charter 
granted to ns by th~ Act o~ 1833, ~ar more glorious 
still and magnaUlmous IS the Issue of the Pro
clamation. It was not that the Empire was on 
the brink of being destroyed, or that the fenr of Ii 
Buccessful mutiny compelled the rulers to yi~ld to 
any dictation-no, it was at ~le moment of com· 
plete triumph over a gre.at disaster. It was. as 
trne to justice and hu~aDlty and to no~le EnglIsh 
instincts that the natIOn held out th.. gracIous 
Proclamation, and thus ten times enhanced its 
valu •• 

Since tbe Act of 1838, more than half a centnry 
has elapsed, and since even the glorious Proclama-

Memorandum-continued. 

tion, more than a quarter of a century has elapsed. 
Intellectual, moral, and physical progress has gone 
on steadily under the blesseu educational work of our 
rulers. Whatever may have been the justitication 
or otherwise for the non-fulfilment of the solemn 
and public promises in the past, there is now no 
excuse to delay a faithful, honest and complete 
ful61ment of those promises, which in reality are 
our birth-right. 

As fur as these promises have been neglected, so 
far has there been failure in the financial and eco
nomic prosperity of India and in the satisfaction of 
the people. Inasmuch as these promises have, 
even though grudgingly and partially, been carried 
out, so far the hopeful conviction of the people is 
maintained that justice will at last be done. 

The question of the loyalty of the Natives, and 
especially of that of the educated classes, is now 
no longer a douhtful one. Our rulers are perfectly 
satisfied that the educated are for English rule, 
that the very idea of the suhversion of the British 
rule is abhorrent to them. 

Our British rnlers have rightly appreciated the 
true feelings of the Indian people generally, and 
of the educated particularly. It is simple truth. 
In 1833 the question of our capabilities and cha
racter was as yet somewhat open, our progress iu 
education smalI, our feelings towards the British 
rule doubtful. Half a century has pa.sed-our 
capacity, our loyalty, our progress in educlltion and 
the integrity of the educated have stood the tdal 
and are now nndoubted. 

The trial and responsibilities of office will and 
can alone further develop our capahilities. Let tbe 
standards of tost,-mental, moral or physical,-be 
what they like, as long as they are the slime for 
alI-Natives and Englishmen,-all we ask isa "fair 
field and no favour," and the honest fulfilment of 

. the Act of 1833 and of the Proclamation of 1858. 

If this is done, I bave no hesitation in saying 
that India will improve financially, economically, 
commercially, educationally, industrially, and in 
every way, with amazing rapidity, and will bring 
manifold benefits and hlessings to England also. 
And last, though not least, India's loyalty will be 
firmly rivetted to British rnl. for the best of all 
reasons-self-interest as well as gratitude . 

Under the simple principle of equal justice to 
all, none could reasonably ask for special favours, 
and a host of complications and troubles would be 
avoided. As in the case of every law of nature, 
this mqral law will gradually adjust everything 
into natural and harmonious action and develop
ment, though, as in all transitions, some tempo
rary difficulties may occur. 

Our position simply then is this :-
Here are our great Charters of 1833 and the' 

stilI greater one of 1858. 
The issue now is a simple one: how can the pro

mises contained in these Charters b. "faitbfully 
and conscientiously fulfilIed," so that alI the sub
jects of our gracious Empress U be freely and im
partially admitted" in all the services? Fortu
nately for us, the exact question has been already 
considered and decided by a competent authority. 

Not long after Her Majesty's Proclamation of 
1858, a Committee was appointed by the Secre
tory of State for India of the following members 
of the Council of the India Office :-

Sir J. P. Willoughby, Mr. Mangles, Mr. Arhnth_ 
not, Mr. Macuaghten, and Sir Erskine PerI·Y. 
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This Committ,,,, made ita r"port on 20th 
Jannary 1 MiO; and had no be~itatioll in giv;n~ p:e
f.rence l<> a plan for h"JdlOg simultJule,>ll1liy Iwo 
examinationl'l, onf'! in E[}~hnJ and one in 1111):", 
both heing, a8 far as prodie"bl., i.lentiral in their 
nature, and those who compete in both ",,"ntril'll 
being' finally classified in one list according l<> 
merit, by tbe Ci.il Service Commissioners, as 
b.ing the fairest and the most in accordance with 
the prill(!iples of a general competition for a oom
mvn object. 

Here, then, are the solemn promises and their 
If fairest II 8olution hc£ure U8 on cltmpf>lRnt antI 
high allt,hority, and nothing' cnn I,e fel\llOnahly 
1i",,1 that i8 sbort of this ""Iution. 

It is admitted from experienee that tbe \argot'r 
the field of competition, the hig-her i8 the standlLrd 
of tbe resnlts. By the simlllt,meons fir.t exami
natiolls ill India and En~land, India will have the 
benefit of the best talent of the country. The 
backward pl'ovinces or classes will be Bti'mnlated 
by emulation and ambition to spontaneo"s ex ... -
tions, and the best belp Government can give to 
tbem will b. to aid them in their education. The 
best Eervice that the leaders of such c I .... e. can do 
to their community is to encourage them to dqlCml 
upon their own exertions, to help thpm to prcpnre 
themselves for fair and manly stl'uggle, and thlls 
to win their position I'oth in the service. and iu 
other walks of life, and not under the debasin~ 
and demoralising influence of favoritism. 'I'll is 
manly coorse will keep them backward for a short 
time, but it would be the best for them in f he enu. 
Favoritism cannot last long nnder the British ad. 
ministration. It must break down, and the,e clas .. 
es will have to begin their manly course then. The 
Sooner they set themselves to work in that way, 
the better for them, aud the quicker will they 
come to the f"ont and obtain whatever they may 
dCf"el've. 

,The question of the Uncovenanted Services is 
31so \'ery important. 'l'here must be some right 
principle nnd system npon which admission l<> th_ 
sen·ices should be ha.<ed, so that no class or com· 
munity of Her Imperial Majesty's subjects may' 
bllve any cause to complain that the principl. of 
the Act of 1833, and of the Proclamation .of 
1~58-of equal justice to all-is not fairly and 
fully earried out. 

What I respectfully ask in regard to the recruit
ment of all devartments or the Civil Service, in 
both supClio .. and subordinate di.isions, is tbat 
the fourth Resolution of the first National Indian 
Con"ress of last year, which met at Bombay and 
... ery~ carefully considered tbe whole.question of all 
the Civil Servi,'es, may be earned out. The 
Resolution i. as follows :-

"That ill the opiuion of tbis Congress the 
competit;'-e examination now held in England, 
for first appointments ill various ~ivil Departments 
of the public service, should henceforth, in accord
ance witll th. views of the India OffieeCommittee 
of 18(1U, be held simultaneously, one in Ellgu.nd 
and olle in India, both being, as far as practicable, 
identical in their nature, and those who compete 
in both countries being finally classified in one list 
according l<> merit, aud that the successful candi
dates in Indi. shenld be sent to England for 
further BI11dy, and suhjeeted tbere to snch further 
examir,ations as may seem needful. Further, thM 
all other lil"t appointments (e.clnding peonsbi"", 
and the like)'should he filled by competitive exa
minations held in India, \lJlder conditions calculat.-

cd to <'<"""" 8Ul'h inl.ll • ..,\"",. m"",1 ."d ph.",;,,.1 
qllalifi~ atil)"" &fii mAy beo d'~'lJ, .. ll,.v (t,·\·nlllllf"ul 

~l he t}I'('e~l'. La.'4tlv, that tbe mA"IlHUU A.:n 

of randilta~.s ·for entra;l("'~ into. the ('''''''nAI,llt .. 1 
(i,il Servil'" be rai,,'J to Dc·tl, ... thr.n tweuty-thro. 
yean." 

On~ of tho 1,. .. 1 ",.nlts of th .. fl""t .im""." .... "" 
examination in IlIIlia and of the ......... n ... ral f":ltryllli( 
out of the fnurth ll.·..,lutio" of tbe :->.t,,,n.1 ("II. 

It""'" of 18.,S, Will be " great impul.., to ",Ill",," 
tion. 

With ,,,!~an.1 to th. ex!"'n .. ·• o,f tI, •• i.,1 to Etl~. 
lanu, th .. t ... iII be a et".,.ge on the I'"l,ho .... v,.lIy ... 
of India, hecamile the 1Je~1C(;1:A"41 c~'\ntlidat,'tl alrl'nliV" 
got·t· ct>rtain Rli,)waocee in :t:ngloDtl tlUrlng UWlr 
I't'sj,l.·uce. The (luly JifI"f'Pnl'f~ wHl be nn all,li~ 
bOllal p:-t~.l ... re (r{llll India, to .Eu~l&IHl. :\('I~ovpr. 
such a chllll.:p w,lI not he at all gnHI".',II,.v th .. 
NQ,tivl'~ of india, it will be to imprnvo till' lilnt'!otM 
nllt! {'haract"l' or thllir O\\'Ll countrYIlH'11 fur tllt'I' 
own ~rvlce, ami loeb chal go will be amply '.'p;,id 
in fl.w hig-her toue, character an~ eftieilluPY of the 
kr\"IL'e8. 

The requirt-ml-nt ftJr thl' -lilfl.'Cr~9qrul (>A.llrlidll.tl'G 

of India. to filli~h tht·ir Shlllh'lI and f'XHoTHinntl"na 

with the .u .. e"rlll candi.lat ... of ~:II/.(i.nu iH a 
very import.mt matter. It haa t,o lit" (·'.nllitl~,rt,,1 
by n. not ... a condition to be imp"""l hy I.; "V' 

ernmellt, ~and 8S aD injIJAtjj>t~ to m~, h1lt DJI U 
thiug- to be highly desired by ouro"'v,·., in vl',I"r 
that our NnhY. offieinl. may, in every p,."ible 
way, stalld on a perrc'Clly "'Iulli f" .. tillor wit h 
their Engli.h culleagn •• , alld there moy n"t be 
left Bny ground l<> ca"t any .Iur of inli'ri"rlt,y 
npon them. Moreover, without 0. viSit v) ami 
study in Englaml for somo time, our ol1i(:i:d" will 
nevel' sufficiently acquire a full f""lillg of ."Jf. 
rL'Speet Bud equality with their Rngli.h coll .... 
gU"S, tbeir education will not aeq·"ire that fini.h 
whieh it is essential it .h"uld have to admini.t.'r 
an English system by studying that BY' tern in it. 
birthplace itself. The visit at tb. 8uce08.',,1 
Indian candidate. to En!;lan,1 is fDlleh t<l I.e 
desired for our own b.neiit, at I ..... t fvr B"me yoni'll 
to come, when el~rleDce will !'how the uCijir .. 
ability or otherwise of eoniinuiug it. 

The standard nnd teste of '1'1I,lineations-menlal, 
moral and T,hY8ical-to b. alike for all enn.];. 
dates. Age to be the eame, and all Britisb su],j.<:t. 
to be admitted withont any di"'l'laiificati'JIJ "I' 
race, creed, or colootr. Th. comp',tibnn6 at the d,f. 
ferent province. of India for the Ullt'Ov .. nnnl .. l 
Service to be in the same way open autl similar f.JZ 
all. 

I am glad to .ay that in England this r.soh .. 
tion bas met with sympathy not oDly from Mn_ 
Anglo-Indians, but from many Anglo-Indiau. 
al50. 

The best tiling I can lay befM. YO" to .h"", 
this isa Resolution emboJie<l in .. I.lter addr" ... "d 
to Members of Parliament )'y the Council of th" 
East India ASBociatien. The Sub.Committee, 
which prepared this letter, and which unanimou •• 
Iy proposed the Resolntion in. that letter, c"n.i.",,1 
of three official Anglo.Im!>a.s, one nooo(,,".'al 
Anglo-Indian aDd one Native. The Rt"",lutioD 1 
ref.r to was this :-

"The larger employment in tbe pllLlic ser
vices 0-( the inlmbitants of India irrCRl'ective at race 
or creed:-

(a) :By arranging in reopeot of BOperior ap
pointments in all Civil dcpartmenfM 
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Mcnwrandu .. -continued. Memorandum-continued. 

of the service, that the examination for 
Bueh nnpl)intmeuts now held in England 
be h.~eeforth held simullaneously in 
England and in Iudia, the selected cau
didates from India being required to pro
ceed to England and undergo the training 
and examinations now prescribed. 

for the most meritorious among the U Dcovenant
ed servants, another special service for any class 
cannol be justly made, and for no long time will 
.11 cl.sses of Hindus allow the present caste objec
tions to continue. 

Vol. IV. 
Soo. II. 

Bomba.y. 

I! i. evident that the Statutory Service should 
cease if simultaneous examinations afe held in 
England and India. Otherwise it wonld be an 
uudue fRvor to the Natives. Any system of 
scholarships also to enable Nativea to go to Eng
land to qualify for the Civil Senice, then, would 
be unnecessary. 

The 
Hon'hle 

DadA"bidi 

(b) By introducing, in respect to all Subordi
nate Civil Services fur which educational 
training is required, the principle of com
petitive examinations, with such safe .. 
auards as may Le deemed applicable to 
the particular circumstances of each prov .. 
ince." 

No additional facilities need be given to the 
Native candidates to go to England. The simul .. 
taneollB first examination in India puts them on an 
eqllal rooti~g with the candi~ates in England. 

The qnestion of getting the aristocracy into the 
service is a very important one. Their influence 
i. great and their nttachm~nt to the rule is desir-

EXp"Dse, risk of failure and the greater risk of 
young lads going wrOD~J and th~ co~sequent un .. 
willin;"ness of parents to let theu' chIldren go out 
of their own and family control and influence., are 
very serious obj~ctiollS to sending young boys to 
ilnO'land. Out of those few who have sent them 
8O:e ha.ve regretted it.. Among cel'tain classes of 
Hindus there is a religions objection. The elderly 
people will for some time yet cOlltinue to feel it 
objectionable to go to Engl~nd ; hut such youths ?f 
the rising educated generatlOD as would succeed 10 
the first competition will not object to go. Even 
the general feeling is now gradually diminish: 
iug. 

In a hundred ways that can bardly lJ!I described 
a ralV Native youth has difficulties, temptations, 
and risks. 

By confining the examinations to England, we 
get only a few of those who can afford to risk 
some money, but we cannot get the best of.the 
taleut'and fitness from the whole country, beSIdes 
it being utterly unjnst to handicap the Nati,:es so 
heavily. The few that go are not necess,mly of 
the best. 

,able. But the exigencies and requirements, and 
the whole system of civilised British administration, 
rest upon educ.tional, moral and physical fitness. 
It will be no service 01' kindness to put any cadet 
into a position for which he is not fit. He soon faUs 
into ridicule, and leaves the service in disgust. If 
n .. ,det is well educated and competent, his own 
aristocratio feeling of dignity would impel bim 
into a fair and manly contest .. And he would not 
like to be in a position to Le looked down upon 
as inferior and as a creature of ",.hrbani (favor). 
If he is incompetent, Government cannot put him 
into a place for which he is not fit. 

By residence in England, young boys do often 
get more or less out of touch and sympathy with 

. the people In India. 

'I'hese remarks do not apply to those who go at 
a 1ater age, and after their character is for~ed 
anu their intelligence fully developed. They derIve . 
great ndvantaae from .the visit. They are able to 
understand a~d st.udy things intelligently, mnke 
comvarisons wit.h t.hings in their own country, Bre 
vividly struck with striking differences, and are 
illspired with a desire to improve by them. They 
do uot cast oil' their touch and sympathy with 
their own people. On the contrary, they are 
generally more sharp"ned. T~ey re~nrn with a sort 
of enthusiasm to do some good ill theIr own ooulltry. 
The kind of young men who will go to England 
after the first examination in India will be just 
the persons who will derive the greatest benefit 
from the visit. Every moment of their sojourn 
will be well and profitably spent, their great stake 
anu formed charncter keeping them straight and 
deairous to do their beat. 

The requirement of temporary residence in Eng
land' precedent' to first competitio~ is the main 
O'rievllDce. The reqUirement ( followmg J on success 
in India ill a simultaneous examinatioll will re
move the O'rievance, and will. not have the effect 
of p~evenli~g any considerahle or .i,!,portant sec
tion who are prepared for competlllon from com
peting. 

Once the first competition is freely opened to all 
and the Statutpry Service abolished, excepting. so 
far .. it is adapted to give a re .. onaLI" opeumg 

So all attempts to draw the cadets by favor will 
naturally end in failure and disappointment. It 
will be an anachronism. 'rhe best way in which 

. Government can do the aristocracy real and per
manent good and a true kindness is to induce 
them, hy every means, to give their sons suitable 
education, and whether they afterwards care or not 
to get into the services, their general advance in 
knowledge and intelligence will enable them to 
appreciate truly the merits of the British rule, 
and will make them intelligent and willing sup
porters of it. The best favor, therefore, that Gov-
ernment can do to the aristocracy is to persevere 
still more earnestly in the course it has already 
adopted to promote education among them, and 
the whole problem of the true position and dignity, 
in the new state of eircnmstances, will naturally 
and smoothly solve itself. The more they attain 
their self-respect, the more able will they be to 
preserve their dignity, position, and influence among 
their countrymen, and the more will they appreci
ate the trne merits of the British rule. 

To a great many of the aristooracy a military 
career would be more congenial, and it would be 
very desirable to adopt suitable means in this 
direction to draw them to become attached and de
voted, in their self-interest and self-respect, to 
British rule. 

It is very desirable tb"t some prizes shonld he 
held out for marked, merit<lrions, and able service 
in the Uncovenanted Service. 

Any scheme for tbe pnrpose mnst be snch tbat 
the person promoted, being thus considered quali
fied, should afterwards be on a footing of equality 
with regard to pay, &c., &e., with the Covenauted 
servant occupying a similar situation. The promo .. 
tion to be open on the principles of 1833, without 
regaru to rnce or creed. The recommendation of 
any provincial Government, with satisfactory rea
sons, to be subject to the confirmation of the Vice
roy and the Secretary of State. 

NavrQj'. 
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Vol. IY. 
Sec. II. 
Bou:bay. 

Mt!1aoraMd •• --contiDUed. 

Not more thaD ODe suob promotion should be 
made in any ODe year in aDY one province-or 
some maximum must be fixed. 

The In the year in wbich soch promotioDs are made. 
Hon'bl. the nnmLer of appointments to be competed for 

D"floabA.'ii at the first rel!1l1ar competitive examination of 
ItaoroJ" tbat year should be I .... ned by the nnmber of 

promotions. 
In such promotions, prohation will Dot be ne

cessary. as Government would not selert mnybody 
for such a prize, where capacity and fitne .. for 
busine .. is not already marked and provoo. 

I Tbe question of admission from tbe profession &I. 
. clas ... is rather 8 difficult one. Those wbo sue
! ceed in their profe .. ion are generally not likely to 

seek service, and tbose who would seek 'service are' 
generally not likely to be superior men. Then. 
after •• vere competitions and suitahle qualifies
tions are required from those who enter tbe service 
at the regnlar door, and who for tbat purpose de
vote themeelves I<> tbe nece .. ary preparation, it 
becomes nnju.t to them to open a side-door for 
othe.... It may be a matu,r for consideration. 
wbich I think it is already. wbether, after the first 
general competition in England and India I<> test 
higb culture and capacity. a division .honld Dot 
be made, out of the pa .. ed CBndidates. for Judicial 
and Executive services, 80 that tbeir subsequent 
preparation for two or three yea ... in England 
may be devoted in the proper directioD. Tb. 
point to be borne in mind is tbat if a side-door is 
opened the principle of competition and fairnes. 
will receive a serious blow, aod nepotism, favorit
ism, interest, &c., will force their way into the ser
vices,:-the thing most to be depIOl-ed. 

There may arise sometimes a case, such as of 
eome. important political mission in which a cer
tain individual, owing to connection, influence or 
position, is indicated as specially fitu,d for the task. 
Power should be reserved I<> Government with the 
sanction of the Secretary of State to make sucb 
extraordinary appointments outside the services
thon"h it is desirable to av:oid tbis as far as pos
sible. The p.culiarly speci&l. fitpess becomes a spe
cial reason for the occasion. 

For the high Covenaoted posts, it is not de
sirable to restrict the Natives to ·their own prov-

JI."""hl •• --et'nt inn""l. 

in ....... and thia ()Ilnnn~ be d.'n. with alr"nN',,1 """_ 
pt'tit.ion at siml1ltRoeoul (t'lamlllRtion8 10 Knt:1Rlltl 
and India. W. m".t got the .. lvan"'L't' .. { Ih~ 
h .. t Bnd fiu.,.! fmm the "h .. l. ",,,ntr\" and th .... 
tbey may be di.tnhuled All G""'rnm,,,'t' nlOr think 
btt-!, or the r.res:ent _."litt·m ma~· he (','01 m;IN h1 
..-h,eh the ... 0<"1100 of the pro'·m .... i. I.·ft I<> tll, 
candidates io the ol'<.ler of their merit in the fi",t. 
competition. nllt even then the Gov.rnm,nl ha. 
th. power of making lran.reno. 

. In brief what I have to urgo i. I hat th~ rrin
"'pIe of 18:l3 and IS58 mUlt he tb. f .. "nd.tion 
of tbe wbol ••• Iiliee. Bn.1 o.ery ."hemo be 1_·.1 
upon and in accol'<.lance witb it. W •• houl.1 not. 
after bnlf ... ntary of rro~ ...... be nnW depri''1'<1 
of our j!"re8t cbarter in the oli!!hl .. t dp~.. On,'. 
this principle jg faithfully ad"pl .. l. Government 
can .... ily arrange I<> d.vi ... 8uitnloh •• d,em." 10 
secure the best result.. 1-'01' the Cu,·.uank>d S .. _ 
vit .... the machinery already e.i.t.; all that il n .... 
cessary is I<> hold the fi ... t com petit.i , .• nnmin.t.ion 
simultaneously in India and ill Ell!!]"n.l. Ami 
for the U neovenanted Servi""., a Civil R.'rvi • .., 
Commi .. ion may be devioed. t.. p ... ·p.m ou,tn),l. 
scheme. in detail for every d.partment and CArry 
them onto 

The cbief point which I deoire 10 urge i. Ihil. 
Let Government adopt any Icheme of competition, 
only let eTOry on_Earopean or !'Ialive-have • 
free and fair field. 80 tbat neitber .hould IIC! in any 
way handiCBpped. and aU be suhjccted I<> the 
88me tests. 

No distinction of raoo, creed or co].,nr h_in~ Idt 
Government will be relievcd of all the trouhle; 
and complicatioD' that must otherwi ... ari.~. aDII 
the whole machinery of Gov.rnment will .etlle it
self iol<> smooth work uoder a just DnJ sound 
principle, with benefit to lh. country and glory tn 
the rulers. . 

As I bave of teD said, the qaeotioD oC tho I,,,vic •• 
of foreign agency is a question of the bij{hest im
portance for the .conomic con.lition of India •• .,d 
tbe material condition of the 10"" ...... It i. tM 
ono "evil incident I<> a foreign rule" which re-
quires to be mi"jm;.eil '" ",ucA a. p ... ihl., if EIII(_ 

lish nue is to be a true and greut bl .... iog I<> Iodia. 
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WITNESS XXVU.-21st January 1887. 

Examination of G. W. FORREST, Esq., B.A., Professor of Mathematics, Deccan College, Bombay. 

Mr. Sf"""r!. 

1944. You are Professor of Matbematics in the 
Deecan College ?-Yes. 

1945. What is the prevalent feeling in your 
province regarding the existing Statutory system? 
If the feeling i. one of dissatisfaction, is the 
dissatisfaction general, or is it confined to cert.ain 
sections of the community ?-I have no oppor
tonity of acquiring a knowledge of tbe prevalent 
feeliDl? among aU cla..o:.:ses in this presidency; bot 
the f';ling amongst the educated classes is one of 
~<:atisfaction. 

1946. 'What are tbe grounds npon which any 
snch feeliog is based ?-The feeliug i. due to a 
sospicion of jobbery from which no system founded 
on nomination can be £n,e. The Bombay Gov_ 
ernment have taken the trouble to procnre " men of 
proved ability and merit," and bave eon6dentially 
l"Oosulted Educational officers AS to th~ merits of 
the caudidates; but it is impossible to make the 
large majority, who are disappointed, believe that 
tbe selection of the candidate is not solely due to 
influence at head-quarters. The appointment of 
men who have taken no University degree has 
naturally created diseontent among all the young 
men of tb. presidency who have devoted money, 
time, and labour to acquire a liberal education. 
The educated Natives also dislike the Statutory 
Sen;ce, because they feel it will always be regard
ed as inferior to the service recrn!ed in England. 

1947. Has the Statutory system bad the effect 
or securing meo, who, in point of education or 
natural ability, are superior to the average of those 
appointed or pr<>Rloted to the higher ranks of tbe 
Uncovenanted Service?-The list which I append 
sho,,·. that the Statutory system has not had the 
etft>ct of securin~ men who, in point of education 
and natural ability, are superior to the average of 
those appointed to the higher ranks of the Un
covenanted Service. The li.t a11!O shows that they 
are of the same social ststus. 

19~5. Do yon eonsider tbat nomination sbould 
be . eonfined to persons of proved merit and 
ability?-It should be confined to men. of proved 
merit and ability. 

1949. How do yon consider that merit and ability 
should be held to have been proved for this 
purpose ?-By a certificate from tbe Principal and 
Professors of the College in which the man had 
heen educated, and by .. degree in honors in the 
University. 

195Q. How wonld a system of limit<!d competi
tion amonfJ'st persons nominated for this purpose 
by the ~I Governments or by the Universities, 
or hy those ... tboriti .. concurrently or alternately 
be re""rded ?-It woulJ be regarded with favour 
by tl;;' educated Natives. The· person. nominated 
by Governmeut, however, would, as a rule, have 
a ocaoty cbauce of succesa. 

1951. In preference to either of the above sys
tems (nomination and limited oompetition), would 
a system of open eompetition, pure and simple, for 
the Statutory Service commend itself to the Nativ. 

Mr. 8t ... art--eontinued. 

commnnity?-A system of competition, pure and 
simple, would commend itself to the edncated class. 

1952. If oompetition (whether limited or open) 
is preferred, should there be one competition for 
all India, or "'parate eompetitions in each prov
ince ?-One competition for all India. 

1933. If tbere were ouly one general competi
tion, how would yon ensure a dne proportion of ap
pointments falling to the population of the ieveral 
provinces ?-The fundamental idea of competition 
is that .the appointment should be won by the 
lOan who can pass the best examination. To at
tempt to devise a scheme of due proportion would 
be destructive to open competition. 

1954. Having regard to the varying educational 
standards reached in the several provinces, and the 
varying conditions prevalent therein, is it possible 
to have· anyone system of selection for all India 
which would uot result in the inhabitanta of some 
provinces being more or less excluded from a due 
sbare of appointments ?-If there were one general 
eompetition, every province would attempt to raise 
its· stsndard of education to the level of the 
Civil Service standard, as the schools in England 
have. done. The mere fact of a province being 
excluded would show that the province Was back
ward in civilisation, and therefore a province in 
whicb European Civil Servants shonld be chiefly 
employed, till the inhabitants had become more 
educated. 

1953. Under any of. the three systems of 
nomination, limited competition, and open compe
tition, would you prescribe any tests of prelimi
nary quali6cations on· the part of nominees or 
candidates in regard to (I) age, (2) intellectual 
capacity, (3) moral, social and pbysical fitness?
The standard for """" in all these systems shonld 
be twenty-three years of ",,<>e. In the case of· 
nomination and limited eompetition, the test of 
inlA!llectnal capacity should be a University degree 
in honors. In the case of open eompetition in . 
India, a University degree in houo.... In the case 
of identical question pape .... being used in England 
and India, the intellectual test would be the same, 
for no one wbo was not capable of taking a degree 
in honors would have the slightest cbao~ of 
success. In all cases a test.imonial from the 
Principal and Professors of .. College, and Doctor's 
certificate as to physical fitness, should be required. 

1956. Do yon eonsider that (after selection, 
whether by nomination or competition) there 
should be a period of probatioll ?-Tbere should 
be .. period of probation of two years passed either 
in the Coveuanted Service or in preparing and 
passing departmental examinatiooe. 

1957. Do you consider that after selection and 
before entering on probation (or on duty) the 
person selected should undergo special tmining?
The person selected should undergo special train
ing. 

1958. If so, sbould the special training be car
ried out in India or in England? -Most certainly 

Vol..l'. 
Sec:. II. 
Bombay. 

G. W. 
Forrut. 
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Mr. Slerm-tlOntinned. 

in England. sPlected candidat... .bould be re
quired to go tbrongb 8 tb...., y~ars' couroe of .tud~· 
at Oxford or Camhri.lge. Wbalr i. wanted for a 
public servant everywhere, and more than any
where elae in India, is.n education to perfect an his 
faculties, and tbere io no place wbere he ('3n receive 
an education approximating to tbis id,·.1 O1Ot'pt Ilt 
our ancient Universities. A lad wbo Ii."" .~ the 
University for three years gains cultnre not only 
from the schools bn~ from contact with the intell_ 
tual mind. of men who are accustomed to ponder 
over and canv..... most scientific, political, and 
social problems. I bave fixed thr ... yellrs, because 
it will ensure more certainly than at present the 
habitual association of tbe selected candidates 
witb the candidate. for high honors. There must 
be a tendency under tbe present ,ystem, wbere 
the majority of candidate. only reside for two 
years, aud dming that time attend no lectures 
except tbose specially arranged for the final Civil 
Service examination held in London, not to form 
acquaintances so readily as migbt be desired with 
tbc most intellectual men outside tbeir own body. 
With a three years' course it would be easier for 
them to qualify for an honor degree without 
unduly intsrfering with their special stndies, and 
to make the same lectu~ serve both for the Tripoa 
and the Civil Service examinations. Tbus by 
len!\'thening the course they would be both in 
social and intellectual life not a body apart but 
in the fullest lense University men. In fact, tbey 
would be bonor men holding scholarships from 
the Indian Govemment. 

1959. If in India, would it be poBBible, aDd, it 
possibl., advisable, to establish an Indian Civil 
Service College on the b •• is of the IIaileylmry 
College which formerly existed in England ?-It 
woold be poBBible, bot by no means adviSBble. Tbe 
Natives who share in the Governmeot ooght to be 
men who derive their ideas of Euglish social and 
political life, not from books but from living in 
England.. 

1960. Is competition of Native. in the eumi •. 
Dation in England favorably looked upon by 
large and important classes in India ?-Tbe educat
ed classes, wbo, though not large, are important, 
regard it as one of the most important privileges 
e<lnferred upon tbe Natives of India by the English 
Government. . 

1961. What is your opinion as to giving Statu. 
tory appointments to Natives, who, though tbey 
may have failed to seeure a place amongst the 
.uccessful candidates, have sbown merit in th. 
English competition ?-The mere fact of a man 
going to England and failiBg shows that he is 
llnfit for the Covenanted Service. To admit him 
to the Statutory Serrice is an admiasioll that the 
latter iii an inferior service. 

1962. Wbat class or classes of Natives in YOll' 
province readily go to England ?-All class .. who 
(lan afford it. 

1963. Are. objections entertained to going to 
England; and, if so, what are they, and by what 
classes in particular are tbey felt ?-By a sman 
l1umber of extremely orthodox Brahman •• 

1964. If a fixed proportion of appointments 
were allotted for Natives at the examination in 
England, do you consider that in view of the 
objectious against a voyage to England and resi. 
dence ther", the cost thereof and the chances of 
failure, a sufficient number of suitable candidat .. 
from your province would be forthcoming too make 

Mr. S""""r~nlinu..J. 

the e<>rupetition Il ..... 1 oollll",ti'ion ~-Th. hllm""" 
would no~ be eutlki.nt to make it ... ...J uamin
ati\.lD4 

1\165. Ir the namin.tiona were ,Ii •• ;,,"t, .. hd 
.Iwuld l ... the limit. of a.,- f .... the N.".·. "'Am
inatinn ?-Tllt-limlt. of All'! ror !h. Na!i.~ n
aminali"D .bOllld 00 nine'.,.'n Rnd twenty.thn.,. 

1966. What .bould he the ",.n<lition., notu,e 
and luhjects of the "",1&rato NatIVe .umma-
tion ?-Tbe conditi"n. oboulJ I .... ,,·r,ili ..... "r 
character from tbe Principal aud P ... f ... ".\'11 or the 
Coll<'g'! in .. I.i"b the etudent h .. olll.lied. A 
Doctor', certificate III to phy_ieRl film'" In.1 " 
University degree in honors .. to iOIA!II •• tll,,1 
fitness. 'fhe Dilture anJ suhjects of the "j'Plltltt@ 

N"tive .uminntioD .hollid he tb •• alOO a. III the 
pre84~nt competitive (,J:aminatiltn. 

1967. How would you "'!,'nr<i " .. ·h,·me ror A 

limultaDeous examination to be beld in In,lia ?-1 
would have tb •• ame examination in ludia .. in 
England. 'l'be M.A. b,·r .. doe. npt 1''''' nearly 
a8 difficult an namiD&ti.oD as an honor'f!I man ,,"'ho 
p ....... at Cambridge; and the .... i. Mtbing bere 
correoponding .. itb the cla .. ical Tripo •• 

1968. Do you think that to ena!.l. Nativ .. to 
succeed in large numbers in an ol",n competilion 
in India, there sbould be a very mucb higher 
educationlllstandard tban at p ...... ent?-Very mlleh. 

1969. Would you have the pape .. identi"nl?
Yes, I should bold the examination in Doml •• y 
and take the most elaborate p ..... "'"lion. that tlou 
questions .hould not be divull{'.J, aod hav" them 
entru.kd to tbe highest Goverum .. ."t "".va\llo. 

1970. How ahout tbe v'va ~"<O euminatiun? 
-I would oacri6ce it altogetber. 

Sir C/uarle, TurNtf'. 

1971. Supposing we took four men at the hca'} 
of the list and only two were to be chooen and that 
tbeir msrk. for paper work were equal: how would 
you decide their merits?-Y 00 would hardly ever 
find tbe marks equal. . 

19n. You bracket three or four men toJ('()t.be. 
very often ?-Oh, bnt then there is. d,ffo",,"ce in 
the number of marks, I dun't think you could 
have a v;va voc, examination in India as well .. 
in England, because tbere would he no uniformity. 

1973. Do yon consider tbat in order to give 
Indians a r..sonable cbance of 8UCCe<lS at tbe com
petitive examination tbe age must be oon.i,lpmLly 
higher than at present and that tbat would bring' 
in better men?-Y 08, you must raise tbe age and 
that would bring better men. 

1974. Honors' men of Indian Unive .. itice are 
considerably over Dineteen years of age ?-Tbey 
are from twenty-ooe to twenty-three. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1975. If there were forty appointment., would 
,"ou approve of ten, fifteen, or oay twenty of 
tbem being given to ;-Oatives; would you limit 
the number ?-The agitation woold still go on 
and the Natives would still be di.""ti.fied. 

1976. If you offered ten appointments in India, 
would that not act 88 an impetus to education in 
India?-Yes. 

1977. Would you hav"- tbe COfl.petition in Jodia 
open to Europeans and Eu .... ian.?-l would have 
it open to Europeans, EurasiaDS, and N ativ ... 
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1978. Have yon the same meanS of judging of 
a Hum's moral qualifications as in Englu.ud?
Certainly nut. I consider that Govel'nment have 
llOt done what they ought to do, that is, to ba,ve 
resident Professors .Qndboarde,·s. 

Mr. Nulka •. 

19i9. Wbati. your opinion about ·Goveroment 
withdrawing its ·control from the higher institu
tions ?-As 0. Professor of 8 GovernDilent college, 
I should say that we must not be independent of 
the Exeeuliva. 

l'S"O. There ~re two Government -colleges" in 
this presidency. What object would you have 
them fulfil chiefiy?-To keep ·up a high stand
ard of education. 

1 ~81. Is tbere no way of securing these ends 
eliicel¢ by baying the colleges undei' Government 
control ?-TL .. reis no otber wa.v but by having 
tbem nnder tbe direct control of Government. 

19~!. If tbe competitive examiuation were beld 
nere, do you expect an undue proportion 'Of Indian 
enndid .. tes would be successful?-The number ·of 
hanoI'S' men is ·-go ·fewtbat I dOli't think ·we \vould 
have many for anothertwenty-five years or so. If 
the examinati{ln was equu1 to "the honors' degree 
at Oxford or Cambridgo, then the men who passell 
wo~ld be equally as good. 

J 9S3. As regards the .i.a 1Ioce examination, 
clo you think it would be possible to put the sa",:" 
questions, or to keep up the same standard ?-It IS 
not possj}'le "Iways to put the same questions.to 
every pllpil. 

1984. Would it not be necessary to send out 
written instructions under ~eal?-The expense 
would be -great. 

Mr. C,o.th",ai6e. 

1985: The .pap .. rs would bave to be kept very 
strictly in c!>.argo of resjOnsible officers?-Yes, 

. with the very greatest care. 
J.9"6. Did you ever knew of an Oxford ·or 

Cambridge man getting bold of the papers ~-No. 
19&7. Or of a Sandhurst man ?-No, 
1988. Why does the contrary bappe? here. I. 

it owing to the eareles.snesB ·of the ex.amlDers-or the 
dishonesty of tbe candIdates or bot.b, or of tbe Post 
Office officials ?-I really do not knOW. 

1989. Do you not tbink tbis is a great argument 
&gainst having an examination in India ?-Meo. 
who appear for t.he Civil Service exnmination are 
not of th.t c1""s. I can now trust a Fellow to 
conduct o·n e.amination at tbe Deccan College, 
whicb you could not have done some years ago. 

Mr. Bama;".",i Mltdaliyar. 

1990. Have you ever beard a scandal about tbe 
papers for a higher examinatiou getting out?
Yes tbere was one last year about tbe paper for 
tbe Mellica! Degree, Lut it was not proved. 

Sir Cnarle. Tur ...... 

1991. How many people do you think in tbi. 
presidency oould go to England to oompete nn~er 
the prescnt sy.tem witbout a supplementary tr",n
ing ?-About three or four. 

1992. With a reasonable ~hance of success?
Yes. 

Tbe President. 

1993. Would any be able to go from your eoI
lege ?-4'wo or tbree, 1 should say. 

Sir Charl .. T"rltef'. 

1994. And from tbe whole of India ?-I. don't 
know. I am ollly speaking of the Bombay Pre
.,denoy. 

1?~5. How many·men ao you think WOuld 'have 
a falf cbance ?-Tbey would bot bave the sligbtest 
cbance if they went borne at nineteen. 
. 1996. Then i~ would he useless at tbe present 

tame to lu\ve a Simultaneous examination in Eng
land and in Jndia, because bO students would be 
successful"?-Not unless y<>u raise the 'limit of 
age. 

19\17. Supposing the age .verer.aisea·to :twenty
tbree, and the standard of educat.ion improved, how 
many men do you thirik would compete with a· 
reasonaLle cbance of success ?-I sbolild say ten 
0" twelve in the Bombay Presidency. 

Mr. ,Wewatf.. 

19118. Assuming only ·ono examination in :Eng
land for both English and Native candidates do 
you consider that tbe 'subjeets and standar.L. of 
examination and tbe conditions as to gooe and otber 
matters, in any respeot place Nativ: candidates 
at a disadvantage as compared with English can_ 
did_tesP-The Native candidates are placed at a 
disadvantage with regard to tbe limit of ."e 
(seventeen to nineteen), because a Native pare~t 
naturally does not CRre to send bis son to a distant 
land away from all bome control at tbe ed.remely 
juvenile llge of fifteen to b. crammed for tbe ser_ 
vice. To send a san to England requires great 
self-sacl'ifice on the part of all Indian parent, and 
very few ..,are to undel'go this sacrifice on the 
chance of a boy being successful. Tbe following is 
s list of ·the subjects and the mll'rks given .for each 
of them:-

English Composition 
History 
Literatllre 

" Logic. 
Politioal EconolllY 
Mathematics . 
Latin 
Greek 
Foonch 
GerII1ll,ll 

·soo 
300 
300 
300 

• 300 
.J.GOO 

ROO 
600 
60@ 

Italian. • . . • • 
6UO 
401'1 
6Ue 

wo raDcu~8 of· Electricity aud-'T b ~ [Chemistry. . 
Natural Solence. Magnetism • 

Sa.nakdt • 
Arabio . 

300 
FOIl 
000 

"Tbe marks assigned to candidates in eae'], 
branch will be subje.t to such deductions as tbe 
Civil Service Commissioners may deem necessary 
in order to ·seenre tbat a candidate be allowed no 
.credit at .11 for taking up .. subject in wbich he is 
a mere smatterer. JJ • 

"lIIarks assigned in Englisb Composition and 
Mathematics will be sqbject to no deduction." 

N.B.-It is the "practice to dednot 100 from the marlta 
obtained in el\Oh 6ubjoot except :Mathematics and. English 
Composition. 

-Not more than two of the following braDeues of Natural 
Sciience.-

Chemistry. • • 600 
ElectTicity and Magnetism '. 800 
Light and Heat. . • .. :100 
.l4eol:mnical PhU08Opby .. iuclo.ding Astronomy ~ 

'I 

Vol. I~. 
Sec. II. 

Bombay. 

G. IF. 
.F'f!rre~l, 

i,'~'q. 
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Mr. Sk""r~Btinued. 
Vn1.l'V. 
Sec. n. 

IIombay. 

l~ wou!d be fairer to the Nativ. candidat. if the 
same nnmber of marks were give" for San.kr,~ 
and Arabic as for Latin and Gn.'ei<. But, on the 
other hand, it mnst be borne in mind that 8an
skrit and Arabic Examine ... in England are apt to 
be much more lenient than the Latin and Greek 

fad I do Dol ~hiDk any N.tiv. g",Ju,,~ at p ....... nt 
wou~ b ...... much ~hall"" of ... mning a "I."" in the 
oerVl>'8. Tbe standanl of ",)u"ati"D in our ""ll.>~ .. .. 

O.W. 1O'OuM ba\'e to be r:lioed. Tb", w"uld two ill it ... 1f 
Fnr,.",. an iuc.lculaLle bene-fit to "",.ety, ""'_"" it woul.1 

reduee the numher oC ,ul"'rfiri •• l i .... ,) ... \.<. .. ""nl f.nt h 
into the world. All examinatum, bnwp'~T I .. t. 

E'9· 
Examiners. 

1999. If there should be only one examiDatioll 
for all candidates, should the limits of age for 
Natives be higber than those at pl"I!8Cnt fixed for 
European candidate.; aud, if so, what should the 
limits for Native candidates be ?-Tbere should be 
liO difference in the limits of age. 

only the inteUect ... 1 eap""it~ of • man, b:.t f .• r 
an Ind.an. admlD.o\rator oo~tAut IJIOnW and "by.ic'" quaht'<!II are also reqmoioo. It would tb., ...... 
fore, be requisite to f ..... e ."ry "net ru~ ••• \>' 
• certificate of cbarll(>ter from the 1'rinei,,,,1 R.lli 
Profesoors of the CoII.ge to which the mndid.le 
""longed, and a certi6cate of • mediC&! man .. til 
pbysical fitness. WOO. If higher limits of age were fixed fOI 

Native than for European candidatee, might not 
the latter complain that they were placed at a 
disadvantage ?-Enropean candid .. tes wonld bave 
just grounds of complaint. 

2002. How would this mAthod of ... I",,\.inn be 
regarded by the Native commonity ",,""rally?-h 
would be r(>garded with grpst C,.vor hy tho cl .... 
who have taken advantage of our .y.t...·m of ~du •. 8-

tion, The M,homedans ror .. time would Dot Ilk. 
it, but tbey would see the noe., •• iry of tmininjf 
their sons iD English modes of thou)lht. It .""ml 
to me impos.ihle to frame a Ichcme in which there 
would be absolut<l justice bl'tween e1 .... aDd cia ... 

2001. Do you ad.vocate a competition in India 
for the Civil Service simnltaneously with tbe com
I'etition in England, the same question paper 
being nsed at both examinations?-H Government 
were bonnd by DO promises, a small Covenanted 
Service recruited from the best trained ability 
tl)at money oould procure in EnglRDd, supple
mented by a parallel service recruited by Bomi. 
Dation and competition in India, with a provision 
ia the scheme for the· admission of distin-. 
guisbed Native members of tbe bigher ranks ofi 
the Uncovell&nted 8.,·vi08, wouiJ, to my mind,. 
be the best solution of a difficult and complicated, 
I'roblem. But Government are lJound by solemn, 
promises made during th~ past thirty years. 'l'he 
aJmissioR. ot Natives, to· a Covella.nted Enropesn 
Servioe is an &nom&ly which m&y prove higbly. 
miscbievous and, embarrassing. But.t exists, and 
to withdraw a. pri.ilege i8 a very differenb thing, 
to granting. ooe. To deprive the Natives of this. 
privilege would create great discontent among al\. 
c1l1881!s who are capable of discussing political pro-. 
bleme. III would certsinly: oreate great di888tis.. 
faction among the men who have taken advantage. 
of our, system of higher education. This is a 
smali olass, but it io a rapidly increaoing c)as8 and 
an influential class, and we musb be careful to 
have the new intellectual force with us and not 
against us, It is only natural that the9& men 
should aspir" to II larger share in th~ government 
of tbe.country. They ask for no privileqes, hut 
iu tbie presidency all they want- is a fair field and 
no favor, Having to send their son8 to England 
to pass tbe Civil Service examination, they argue, 
i. not granting.them a fair field, on ~Count of the 
expense attendant 00 a visit to England; and the 
physical and moral dangers attendant on early 
separation from home. Tbese are their objections 
to the present limit of age. Their requ .... t that 
the limit of age shonld be raist...J. to twenty-three 
does not seem to me unreasonable. Raising the 
limit of age to twenty-three would proeure for the 
service in England higher trained ability. It would, 
enable University men who had taken, an houor· 
degree and wbo did not cllre .fnr tbe monoton,. of· a 
college. don's life, or the extreme dulness. of briefless· 

• barristerhood to compete for the service. It would 
rrobably, again, attract· men like Peile, Pedder, 
Ricbey, West, who enterfld when tbe limit of age 
was twenty-three. If a Native gains success in a 
competition with men of this calibre, he certainly 
shows his intellectual fitne.s to share in tbe ad
miuistratiQn. The suocessful caDdidates would be 
those wbo had reaeived a liberal education. No 
Nativ!l,..who ·bad not taken a high degree at our 
UDivqsity would have a chance of success. In 

2003. If you advocate .""h a .y.tem, wo'lM 
yoa restrict the competition in India. to NatiVl>ll, 
and that in England to English ~"n,Jid .. tc. or 
would YPu admit both cla'll!t'!l freely la ei; I" ... 
examination ?-I would admit buth eI"" ... freely 
to either examination. A oertBin Dumh,>rof Eurn
.ian ~nd Eurapesn Inds enter ol1r eollegel, and 
tbere.. DO re".on wby they should be d.·barred 
from the bighesb career in a 11Ind in whiuh tiI";r 
fathers bave done good aurvioe for the State. 

2004.. Do you consider that the educational in
stitu~i?DS available in ~ndia al'll at pre.ont oDpaM" 
of gIVIng the very h.gh clo .. eduOIItion which it 
was the object of the competitive oy.tem, 118 intro_ 
duced in 1~55, to secure?-The Guvernment Col
leges and the Free GeneraJ' Assemhly', and St. 
Xavier's Colleges are capaole of giving that high 
class educatIOn, though they do not at present give 
it because the standard. for OUT University dl'gree 
examinations have not yet reached that level 

2005. Would the introduction of an 01"'" com
petitive elamination in India bRve the cfl'cut of. 
deterring cadets of l""ding famili .. from "'piri"g 
to enter ilie ranks of the Civil Service ?-It \VouM 
at firet. mOit certainly. But the Army seem. to 
me t41e.place·for thecad.t. of these families. The 
educated Natives in this province are the majority 
of them descendants of men who were the brain. 
of the administration in the days of Native rule. 
The fighting men were another class, and thoir 
descendant. are the possessors of the "road field. 
which tbeir ancestors won by the s,vord. If they 
wish to he public servaots t/,"y mORt Icarn th" 
value of education. Some of tliom have alrrady 
learnt it, but Government will prevent others ffIJm 
doing so if they proclaim the fact that nom inatio" 
ill more powerful than ability and colture. 

2006. Under a' system of open competition in 
India, would tbe suceesaful eandidates he regarded 
as occupying a position inferior to that of persono 
who enter the service through the channel uf HI!' 
open competition in Englaod 1-Y.... Ina 'yKt.'1h 
of OpeD competition in India the tendency would 
be to lower. the standard of examination to th. 
level of tbe standard of edncation prevailing in 
India,. instead of rai.ing the .tandard of education 
in India to the level of the Civil S,rvice .taodard 
at home. And tbi. alone would canse the servi"" 

. recruited in Indi. to be regardod as iDferior to the 
service recruited in England. 
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!007. Snpposing that the Covenanted appoint
ments were .. Hotted in fixed proportions, a certain 
number to be obtained by competition in England 
BUU a certain number by competition in lndia, 
the examinations in each case Leing open on fairly 
equal conditions to Native and English candidates 
alike, and the Statutory system being" abolished, 
how would such .. system he viewed ?-The system 
would be ,'egarded with di.satisfaction by the edu
Cllted Natives. They feel that any service form
ed in India would be regarded as inferior to the 
service recruited in England. 

2()08. How far is the existing system of educn
tion in the higher school. and colleges in India 
well adapted for training young men to the 
public service? Can you suggest any improve
ment. ?-If the Natives are to have a larger share 
in the administration of the conntry, many re
forms will have to be made in the existing system 
of education. The intellectual and moral progress 
of Indiau society during the past qnarter of the 
century i8 a fact which few reasonable persons 
would deny. That this progress has been iICCOtI1-
ranied by certain evils is also apparent to all. 
But that tbe evils are in a great measure those of 
our own making is a fact which has not been 
sufficiently realised. The Gover<lment thirty years 
ago established high class education in India, but 
have refused to understand its needs and, to carry it 
out tboroughly. It has founded scbools and cot
leges, but it has shrunk from the trouble and cost 
requisite to make them efficient. No ·Native will 
make a nseful and loyal publio servant unless he 
has acquired English habita of mind, thought, and 
life, and he can only acquire them by daily contact 
with English teachel'S. Natives have the requisite 
scholarship to he head masters of our high 
schools, but it is impossible for them to be in 
entire sympathy with European modes of work 
and thought and to keep touch with the intel
lectual progress of England. Public schools in 
England have proved the best training for public 
servants, and we want in this presidency a public 
school where the strictest discipline will prevail, 
where neat and aaeurate work will be demanded, 
aud where encouragement will he given to manly 
sports. 'l'he Principal and Vice-Principal should 
be men who have made their mark in tbe Educa
tional world at home, and should be appointed to tne 
second and third grades of the Education Depart
mcnt. They should reside at tbe school. Having 
established .. model scbool, Goverument might 
withdraw from tbe management of some of the 
minor high echools, and leave them to local care 
in a proper State organisation. The process of 
reconstruotion must not however stop at the high 
schools. 'l'he discipline at the Government col
leges requires to he made more strict, the education 
more thorough, and the oontact with European 
Professors mOre close. The time has oome when 
Government can say "Yon have your own insti ~ 
tution to which you can resort, but if you enter 
our colleges, you must be prepared to undergo a 
severe eourse of instmction and to conform to 
.trict rules and regulations." The avowed aim of 
Government colleges should be to produce worthy 
citizens of .. ·great and growing Empire. They 
should not be men full of heterogeneous opinions 
gathered from a multitude of books, but men of 
sound leaming, capable of making use of their 
knowledge. 'l'hey should be men who by daily 
contact with Englishmen have insensibly imbibed 
a national' spirit. It would be suicidal for a 
foreign Government, at the same tIme that it 

Mr. BtelOarl-contiilned. 

admitted Natives to a large share of the adminis
tration of the conntry, to abandon its direct control 
over higher education. 

2009. In 18541 Lord Macaulay's Committee 
we'" of opinion that the best, tbe most liberal, and 
the most finished education to b. procured in 
England Ivas a necessary qualification for admis
sion to the Civil Service. Do Indian schools and 
colleges at present supply an eduoation of sO high 
a standard ?-No. 

2010. Do you consider that Indian schools at 
present develop the forel! of character and other 
qualities required for English administration?-
N~ . 

2011. Do we now obtain tot Government ser
vice Natives of the classes who nnder Native rule 
carried on the Civil administration of . the country? 
-Yes, in this province. 

201Z. Can you make any ~uggestions regarding 
the recruitment of the Uncovenanted Service, by 
which we mean Marulatdars,Deputy Collectors,and 
Subordinate Judges ?-I have not had much ex
perieuce" of Mamlatdars; but as to the Subordi
nate Judges, of course everybody speaks of them 
in praise, and they are educated men. 

. Sir en.rlu Turner. 

2013. Are any Sub.Judges M.A:s?-There 
are some M.A/s and some B.A.' .. 

Mr. 8teroart. 

2014. Do you know if any graduates have ap
plied fur the post of Mamlatdar ?-There are some 
nOw. . 

2015. Would you recruit these posts by nomi
nation or by competition ?-By nomination and 
competition. 

2016. And would you recruit from the province; 
or would you allow men to compete from the othcr 
provinces ?:-I would have the men remain in their 
own provinces. 

2017. Yo~ are not in favour of th~ Statutory 
system ?-I am not. I would make the Coven
anted Civil Service examination as hard as pos
sible; and I would reserve a few appointments 
for Uncovenanted men who have made their mark. 

Mr. Ryland. 

1l0l8. Would you abolish the distinction of 
Cove~anted and Uncovenanted ?-No,1 would not; 
becanse there must be Covenanted servants in 
India. 

Mr. BtN.rt. 

2019. Would you allow the recruitment from .11 
natural-born subjects of Her Majesty; or only from 
Natives a. described in the Statute ?-From .I1 
natural-born subjects. ~ 

The Pre.idenf. 

2020. If the son of an Officer who had served in 
India were to ofter himself as a candidate, would 
you admit him into tbe Uncovenanted Service?_ 
Most certainly. W. are getting a very growing 
class of Europeans in India, for whom some 
provision must be made. 

VoI.IV. 
B.e. II. 
Bombay. 

G.W. 
F ....... !. 

Esq. 
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Sir n.lr[" 1orlUr. 

2021. Yon ... y that the Nath'e Suhvnlinat" 
Judges give great satisraction 7-1 eny 10 from 
..hat I have heazd. 

20t2.. Do you tbink it iml'orh,nt that we .hould 
still have District European J udgt!8 7-1 .hguld 
say 00. 

211\\'\. In respect of the advantage tbe Native 
J udici .. l eervice. reoeivee from EUropeAII super· 
vision: do yon think it advisable to retaiu European 
Judges ?-Most decidedly. 

Mr. SllltDari-. 

2024. Would yon make any dill' ... nce in the pay 
of the Statutory Civilians and Covenanted Civil. 
ians.?-Yes, if the Statutory Service W88 retained. 

Sir Clta,k, T"rne,. 

20\\5. Have you beard any opinion e"pres.ed 
as to the bonesty of the Subordinate Judges and 
tbe ollieers in tbe Revenne service ?-l bave beard 
t4>.highest opinions exprOlised abont them. I h~ve 

" 

Sir C~tlru" 7ltr_ff""-t.'ont II'rt1.",1 

not heard any opinion t1P~ "hnllt Ole R,>Y"auf 
branob<'8 of the ICrvice. ." 

1IIr. Sf ... "rl. 
2026. Yon mnot bAve known ma"y J:1'\'luo .. •• ; 

do you know bow they liv., ond what ... I"ri •• tl",. 
ex!,oct wben .tartin~ ill lire ?-A ".A. w.,,,I".! 
expect RaO, aod au M.A. from RI50 to Il~iln. 

Sir CAs,k. T.r."r. 
24127. Do yoo eon.i,J~r the I'fty •• f tho .;'I"r ... 

tional der"rtm''11t olltlicient to """urtl tLe "'rvIC"'. 
of tb. best men ?-No. 

2028. Is it nelt A fset tl •• t Native hlrmbe,.. of 
tb. Educational department leove it to ~t aproint. 
ment. .I .. wh .... on bigher .... 3ry?- r .. , it i. a 
fDct. 

2029. flo yOI1 tbink it I'0 .. il,lc to """ure t.h. 
services of the beet Nati.es for any C<1f.li,I.'rRlol. 
salary Ie .. than th.t given to • E""'I"'an ?-llo 
you mean in the Uncovenantecl Service 1 

2030. In the puLlie ... rvwe "o"orally?- Y,,, .. 
I should .ay 80. 
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Ex.mina~ion,. of the ~on. Rao Ba.Mdur MAHADBV GOVIND RANADE, M.A., LL.B., Member of the 
Legu;latlve Council, and Special J wige under the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act, Poona. 

Mr. Stewart. 

208 t Yon are a gradnate in Arts ana Law; 
a; ~lemLer of th" Bombay LegislatiVll Conncil, and 
a Special Judge under the Deccan. Agriculturists' 
Relief Act, are you not?-Y as, 

2032. Is- the existing system. of appointing 
Natives as Statutory Civilians to posts reserved 
for the Covenanted Civil ServiCll approved ?-The 
• xisting system of appointing. Natives as Statutory 
Civilians to posts in the Covenanted Civil Servioe 
is not approved. 

20:13. If it is not, what are the grounds of 
disapprobation ?-The. grounds of disapprobation 
are-

(a) The mode of nomination· followed does not 
secure the .est men available. 

(b) Capacity and fitness for the· work are sub
ordinated to family and other considerations. 

(e) The selections are mad. in the ~xerci ... of 
official patronage,. and the ... is· not muoh room u,it 
£>r competition. 

(d) The men selected by Domination are· not 
looked upon as members· of the Civil Service 
generally, and form in fact a subordina~ 'branch 
of the Civil Service, with limited prospects and. in. 
ferior pay, privileges and powers. 

(e) The constitution of tbe service has had.a 
prejudicial effect upon the promotion, from the Un
oovenanted ranks of officera- of proved merit and 
ability for whom this Statuto~y provision was flret 
intooded. . , 

(/) In many. individual instances the choice has 
not been made with discretion, or' in accordance 
with the Statnte or the rules. 

2034. Are the defects of the-existing sIstelll (if 
any) suscep'tible of remedI-

(a) by an amendment of the rules;-
(b) by an amendment of the Statutory J2rovi-

sions in that behalf ;. 
or should those provisions be repealed ?-The object 
of the Statute 33 Vic., €hapter &, Sec. 6, primarily 
was to give additional facilities for the employment 
of Natives of' India of' proved' merit and ability_ 
'l'be Statutory roles of August 187,9 profess to have 
been passed in the exercise of the powers conferred 
by the Statute, and yet they provide for tlia aP.' 
}>Ointment to Covsnanted posts of persollll othsr 
than those of proved merit and ability. It is doubt
ful if the rules are quite legal, but supposing them 
to be legal, they defeat the main object. of the 
Statute. Any system of appointment which falls 
short of the declarations of 1883 and 1858 is neces
sarily defective, and the defects can only be com
pletely remedied by the repeal.o£' the. Statute and, 
reconrse to fresh legislation. 

I would,. bowever. not advise fresh. legislation, 
but would retain the Statute and abrogats the rules 
and make fresh ones for the sou, purpose of 
appointing to Covenanted posts from the higher 
ranks of the Uncovenanted Service, where alone 
Natives of proved merit and ability gAn be found. 
For the Natives of India ask for an eqnality with 
their English fellow-subject", in' the matter of a. 

,Mr. Stewart-continued. 

Vol. IV. 
S<'C. II. 

Bombay. 

sha~ ill' t~e administration, and this can only be 
obtained lD two ways: the first is by opemng the 
doo~ of the Covenanted Service by. admitting to it 
Indllln youths under a scheme whlCh I advocate' The 
and which I will mention hereafter;. the seoond Hon'hl. 
is .~y promoting old. and experienced Natives of IUM<i~~~W: 
IDdla from the UDcove~anted ServIce. The two Go,,;nd' 
schemes shonldgo hand lU hand'as part of a single Run.ct. • 
plalli . 

2085. If the provisions of the Statute 3~ Vio" 
Cbapter 3, Section 6, are not repealed Dor ""botan_ 
tiaHy amended so as to take away the power 

. conferred on the local Administrations, should tliey 
be amend.d in respect of the description of persons 
?n whose behalf such .powers may be exercised, or 
m respect of the sanchon required for appointments 
made thereunder ?-l have no objection to the 
subjects of Native States being included in the 
expression "Natives of India." All the advan
toges of aUegiance to Her Majesty are obtained, by 
snbjects of Native States by a six months' resi
dence in Britisb territory and obtaining a certificate 
or naturalisation. The Native Chiefs readily avail 
themselves·of the services.of British subjects, and 
it is unbecoming in the Paramount Power to , .. fuse 
to reciprocate with the N ativ~ Princes. 

I do not think any; other change is desirable. 
1- regard domiciled Europeans and Emasians as 
included in the expression "Nati ... es of India." In 
the matter of obtaining appointments they have, t 
r believe, to He ti .. ated as Natives of India, and 
they should be so treated. ill respect· to salaries, 
)28nsion, and other respects. 

2036. It the Statutory, Service is retained should 
the selected candidates b. required to pr~ceed to 
England for training, or shoul\! they be encour. 
aged' to do so 7-1£ the Statutory system be 
retained, the selected csndidates shonld certainly 
beenconrage<tto visit England; with a view to add 
to tbeir qualificstions for the service, by a grant 
of allowances or scholarships; Some small dis
tinction should be made betweeo the emoluments 
of nominees trained in England to compensate 
them for the loss 'of promotion, &c., in Ihdia. 

2031. Do you think many would' avail them. 
selves of that eneourag~ment ?-Gradually they .. 
would. 

2038. Areaoy objectioDs &It to going to Ehg
land in this presidency?_They are not so etroDg: 
no.p they are dying awar.. 

Mr. Cro8tAiDaill. 

2039 . .You are a.Brahman.l'-Yes. 

2040. You say that Statutory Civilians are ex-· 
eluded'from the higher ranks. I am not aware of' 
that. You suggest that two doors should be open 
to natives: one by the competitive system and the 
other by the Statutory, which is not open to tbe 
English at all. Is it not 80 ?-The appointment 
of this Commission shows that, as .. matter of fact" 
the higher service has not been open to natives. 
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~{r. Cl'OItA.,ailo-<!Ontlnued. 

Vol.lV. 20n. What ...... it that was int~nd,'<l CQr them? 
"-<:. II. -It "''''' intendeel to r_n·. most of ~be pIa.. ... 

llomb.y. for Xnf!lisbmen, and tben to fill up the re&t 10 per 
The cent. from the Cov~nanted and Hi per cent. £rolll 

Hnn·~I. tbe Uncovenanted. 

H~~~~.f~or 20*2. I do not find that 8O?-Yes; yoo will oee 
"orlnd it in Lord Lytton's pBpera. 
Jia1uidc. 204:l. I am speaking of tha Statu18, and the 

law, 118 it .tands at present, which regulates the 
competitive system and does not exclude the 
Natives ?-They are practically excluded from com
petition, and statutory ",rvants fail to get the 
highest appointments. . 

2044. Is that declared by the rules ?-No I but 
it is within our common experience. 

~045. Then you speak of "equality." 'W'bat 
do you mean hy that ?-That tbe Statutory Civil.. 
ians sbonld be treated the sam. as the Covenant
ed CiviJillns, and that they should be aUowed to 
rise to tbe higher ranks of tbe service. 

2048. The Statu18 allows Natives to ent.r tbe 
Service witbout an ex.mination and does not 
allow Englishmen: do yon think that means equali. 
ty ?-Englishmen have a cbance of getting the 
majority of the appointments. 

2047. But they must pass sn examination 1-
Yes; but they get five-sixthe of the appointments, 
to the N ativ ... one·sixtb. 

2048. You would have a certain number of ap
pointmenta reserved for Natives of India7-Yes. 

2049. Must a certain number of appointment. 
be roserveu for Englishmen 1-Yes. 

2050. As you go npon equality, have you aoy 
objection to alter the Statute so as to allow Eu
ropeans to he appointed under tbe Statute SS Vic., 
Chapter 3, Sec. 6 ?-Certainly not. 

2051. Supposing ~n aIteration was made so. &II 
to restore equality 1n other ways, say by bavmg 
an examination in India ?-1£ equality is practi
cally realised in the results, I shonld only he too 
glad to lOb the whole service be open to anybody 
wbo is Her Majesty'. subject. 

20&2. Woul~ you object to the Statute being 
SO altered as to 'enable. Government to appoint 
IDen who are no.t Natives of India aa now defined 
to posts in the Covel\l>uted Civil Service ?-None 
of tbe Natives have contemplated the poasibility 
of Natives ever being in the Dlajority. If it ever 
comes to that, that N"tives are. in the majority, 
then I would be the fu:st to ad\'ocate that there 
should be equality. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2053. What is your permanent~y as a Judie? 
-Its. 1,73:>' (Sic.) 

2064. You hold a very high appointment?
Yes. I have been twenty years in Government 
service. 

Sir Cliarlca TU1'lIf11'. 

2055. You do not mean to say that annmber of 
places .. re to he given to one race and only some to 
another ?_All oft1cers of ability sbould have equal 
cbances of getting higher appointments. 

2056. Do you think it essential that Govern· 
ment should reserve to themselves the power of 
correcting ineqnalitie&in this respect?~ Yes. 

Mr. In.,~. 

20~7. ID allowing GO"rmn<'DL lhi. I"""pr, J" 
yon uoume that there " .. uld b. 00 aLu,"" of I"" 
konage '-1 d~n't my.df assume that. 

Mr.81nurl. 

2058. It any di. .. ati.f .. ,\ioo £,·It witb tb- ""i.t. 
ing .ystpm of """ruitmenl Cor the CoV\'nanl<od C"'il 
Service ?-Di .... ti.{llcti"n i. f.lt, ,md .• Pfv 011'<,",,11 
too, with the existing .].tem of ""'tlllmoo' ( .. r 
the C<lvenanted S .. rvioo on acconnt o( il. maniC •• t 
injustice to tbe NlIoli .... of lotlia. 'l'hp _,ri,·.lcion 
of age to Ilinetfoea lim.ih the Ii.·ld of comI"'titioo t ... 
Indlaos who have ,..,trided in EnKland (rom .... rlv 
boyhood, or who have g<.,oe ther~ from Hill!. 
Scbools. at ~ tender age, amidst pe<'uniary .nd 
caste dlfficulh~., to be expo.ro to .. flf'Vl.", climau. 
and the temptation! of hCe in t;ngland ,.ith,,,.t 
tho safeguard of domestio goanlian.bip. Indian 
parents are of oour"" unwilling to ... nd their 
eon. to Engl .. nd amidst the .. diHi • .,lti"" on th" 
mere eh&nee or .occe.... The un!lIltw""t(Jry at .. , .. 
of the Indian High Schoolo to whieh I I,.,.., all"d"" 
pla.cea Native candidatea at a g ...... t uioadv .. .,tago.', 
and makes it impoesible for - them to " .. mpew. 
8uccessfully with the public achool boy. of 
England. 

The En;;lisb laogna.gA, in which the enmination 
is condncted! i. 8<"I"ircd by Engli.h YOllth. natur
ally Bnd WIthout effort; whereas Jndi .. n ,""th. 
have !Jo .~nd yeara in &cqlliring it. 'fl." oImly of 
~ngh.b htnature coste .English yooth8 fo.r J,o.,a 
time and \rouble than at doel to l\ati... of 
IoWa. 

Undue importance is given to Eurol""an cl .... i". 
and vernaculars. Higher marks Bre givPQ to' 
European than Indian clao.ics, aDd the Pe",iBn 
language is excluded altogether. EX~l't ti,e 
Indian candidates' own v.rnllCular, the other ver
nacular languagc80f India should b. introJu",·d in
to the examination on an equal f<XIting, earryil\~ 
the lame marks. 

205~. Sbould .. ny, and, if any, what, cbau/&" I,. 
made m that system ?-The chanK"" in the 
system which Native opinion nnanimoualy ..,ek., 
ar~:-

Ca) The examinatioB shonld be beld limultane
ously in England ...,d in India, W> botb pJ.aceo opon 
alike to Enropeana and lndiaoe. 

(b) The age limit should b& raioed to 23 in the 
interests of both Native al1d European can'Jidatel, 
and for the advantage of the administratioD 
generall,r. Indian c1 ... ics, witb Persian alld.d. 
shonld be placed On the eame footing"" the Euro
pean claosics, and Indian vernacular on the II8tru> 

f09ting with Euro~an vernaculars in lCSP(d v[ 
marks allowed. W,th these. ohanges theesaJllio
.. tion sbould be one aDd the ""me for all. TJu, 
"iva "OCt portion in India sbould he eutrUlltOO til 
one or more of the Civil Service ConunisHiolleno 
deputed to this ~ountry. The pa~ .. may be .x. 
amin.eel in England, and ~he nam"" of the p"",...a 
candulates should appear 10 one and the same list. 
and the Indian candidates oe/ectad for the Civil 
!lenioo should procetd to England and stay there 
for tbe probation period, and plIBB their second 
examination in Engbmd. 

20~O. Do Natjve~ oE India ~onr ad"" an" 
and.. it any. what, dieadvantages In IlOmp"tiog for 
employment in thiJI branch of tha Service?-
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Mr. S'''''41rt-eontinued. 

The disadvantages under which Natives of India 
labour are chielly-

(a)-(I) The poverty oithe people. 
(2.) The necessity of learning foreign Ian. 

guag ... 
(8) COBte prejudioes. 

(6)-(4) Want of examination centres in India. 
(5) Restriction of age to nineteen. 
(6) Undue importanoo given to European 

bnguages. 
(7)' Backward state of seoondary ednca· 

tion to which I have a1lnded. 

It is impossible for the Government to remove 
the first three disadvantages, and therefore they 
are bound all the more to remove the last four, 
which it is in their power to do. 

2061. By what changes may those disadvantage. 
be minimised or removed ?-The adoption of the 
scheme which I propose will, I think, minimise 
the disadvantages, but ...,not entirely remove 
them. Otherwise Lord Lawronce~s scheme of nine 
or more scholarships will bave to be established 
aond passogo-money given to natives of India, 
But unless examin .. tions be held in India, the limit 
of age raised. to 2~, and standards revised to give 
them a fair chance of competition with English 
youths, other helps will: not be adeq .... 1i& or effeo. 
tive. 

2062. If an examination is held in India,-

. (I) Should it b. identical with that held in Eng:-
bnd? . 

(2) Shonld it be beld at one or more .entres in 
India: should the candidates in Engbnd and in 
India compete with one another and be seleoted 
in order of merit; or should a certain number 
of appointmonta bo apportioned. for competition 
to the candidates at the respective examinations?r 

• (5) If such an apportionment is made, on what 
principles is it to he regulated? 

(4) Should there be an apportionment between 
the residents in the territories of. the eeveral Ad· 
minietrations respectively, or between the members 
of t\>e principal religious eecte ?-

(1) I would strongly insist on the examinations 
being the snme in England and India. 'I'he diffi. 
culty of holding oral examiuations in. India can 
be met by tbe deputation of one or two· Civil 
Service Commissioners to India. 

(2) and (3) It will be quite sufficient to hold the 
examination in India.at one place only. Bombay 
seems to he the most cent.ral and convenient place. 
Bombay i. nearer to England, and is connected 
by rail ways so as to make a journey to it easy and 
quick. . 

The candidates in England and in India should 
compew wit.h one another and be .. Iected in order 
of merit. There shoultl b. no "f.portionmeut 9£ 
the appointments to be competed or. 

(4) And there should be no apportionment of 
appointments onth. territorial or religious prin. 
oiple. Such an apportionment would be incom· 
patible with the principle of competition and un
desirable on other grounds. It would launch the 
Government into endless difficulties. A badge of 
inferiority will attach to the persons appointed, and 
Government will b. liable to 3CCusotiODS of 
favoritism aud ullfairnpss. 

In the schema proposed hy me, I have .tated. 
my opinion that the Natives of India should not; 

Mr. 8tewart-continued, 

be deprived of the concession granted by the Sta. Vol. IV. 
tutory Rules of 1879, and that a minimum of on.. Bombay. 
fourth of the annual appointments should he -
guaranteed to the Natives of India. If the num- H T~bl 
her of successful candidates in England and India Rao B'ibgdn 
for a particular year be less than the minimum, it Ml'P'I9/f 
should be made up by the appointment in that year Govind 
of Uncovenanted membera to Covenanted posts by Ran<ide. 
the Government of India. In the latter class of 
appointmente all the provinc .. should have their 
fair share by rotation. 

I would strongly insist on successfuL eandidates \ 
heing eent to England. It .. ppears to me absolute. 
ly necessary that they shauld he subjected to 
special training in Engla.oil in contact with Eng
lishmen. Their voyage to England and stay there 
will be evidence of their force of character, and 
will enable them to be imbued with English ideas 
and made acquainted with the highest forms of ( 
civilisation. It will also pnrge them of prejudice 
and eoliceit, and prepa"e them for the work of ad
ministration in India. 

The young Natives obtained under the existing 
system of the open competition in England are 
not the best as regards cbaracter and capacity, 
who could be obtained under any system. For, 
under the existing system, the field of competition 
is limited to wealtby people, and those who have 
oovercometheir c&ete and religious difficulties.. Eut 
they are undoubtedly good specimens of their class 
in every respect. 

2068. Will you let ue hear your scheme?
Suppo.in~ each year forty recruits are required for 
tho Civil Service. Under the present rules one
sixth of these places' are reserved for Natives and 
filled up in India, I would incre_ this minimum 
to one-fourth and place the maximum at one· third. 
If the first forty men included the full complement 
of Natives, namely, ten,. I would not allow any 
place. for t.hat year to be filled by nomination in 
India. If the number included fen short·of ten, 
for example, if it was five or six, I would m .. ke up 
the number ten by supplementary nominations in 
India. If the number exceeded ten, the minimum, 

. hut was lese than tbe.maximum, thirteen, I would 
select the first ten Natives, and reject the others 
for the same reason. As I expect that the number 
of passed candidates for mRny years to come will 
not exceed tbe minimum, and will often fall i short 
of'it, there would thus be abundant roolh for con. 
tinuing the nomination system for a number of 
years so as to allow Government to satisfy tho 
wants of the backward classes and provinces and 
keep up tha continuity of the present system 
without any violent change. In return for the 
partial surrender required from the Indian people, 
they will have their hold confirmed npon a fixed 
number of places each year. The English opinion • 
demands with some justice that the tone and spirit 
of the service should be essentially European, and' 
that as a guarantee of this prilloiple, provision 
should he made for retention in English hands of 
a certain number of bigher offices and of a similar 
number of inferior posts to serve as training 
ground. For this purpose, the promotion of sepa
rate services is' not necessary. Government will 
always have the right of nominating the best men 
to ·the higher posts. The manmum and minimum 
arrangements will provide against the remote 
danger of tbe service being swamped by Natives. 
Further, the Mahomedan population as well as the \ 
old nobility will not have any reason to complain. 
The places to be filled by nomination should be 
distribu\ed equally or alternately between Unc'Oven- i 
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!olr. SkrGrl-continm.J. 

V,.\. TV'lanted Officel'1l and men of Doble I,irth and go<>d 
See. II. positioq and prof.s.ional fitne.... In the ,.ou ..... of 
Ho .. nboy. a few yPal'1l thesp backward ,.rovine •• and cl"""", 
Ti: will learn to bell' tJlOmseke. ami be ~~",,,,ra:,~ to 

H"n·hl,. take their rla1:f> 10 the open compehtltJn. \\ hen 
R&, ~h'-1 that time com ... tbe nomination system will of 

3J41uid,. i1>;<.lf cea-"" to be operativt'. The tone of the 
G"d.d Bervi..., will be ,Ietermined by the competition men. 
}(.c.ad.. and tbere will be no dang""r of a ""I'Ilrate suhordi. 

nate service. The proposal to divide tbe number 
of placf'S betwBen the candidates ex~miued in 
En,yland a.nd in India will not work satisfactorilv, 
as tbe division will more er 1.88 be liable to chal1~-e 
from time to time Bnd migbt end in a BI'I""l""dt<l 
service. It would moreover leave no room for tbe 
aspiratioll6 of the Uncovenanted officers and men 
of good famili ... and professional q.talification, aa 
also for the backward eJa..l'Il generally, for wbo ... 
(loveroment desire naturally, on political ground, 
to find employment. The apportiunment therefore 
ohould be re!r"latc-d not npon a di"ision of phlCP8 
to be !leparlltely compet,-d for, but npon a rceolrni
tion of the claims of the Nativps to fill up the 
minimum numbpr each year BS far BS ",,,sible by 
. competition., and where that failod by nomination. 

Sir CllarltJ, Turner. 

t0640. Yon consider that two-tbirds of the Pub
lic Service should at present be English ?-Yes. 

2065. Yon would qualify that numb.r by re
taining the Statutory system, so tba~ ~ove1"Dmp'nt 
mi"ht reward men of appro,ed ment 10 the Un
co;enanted Service, and that power be ""'rvod to 
Government to appoint to posts membel'1l of the 
backward classes, but of really influential fumi
lies?-Yes. 

Mr. Rylanil. 

2066. You admit that the administratimI of 
India must necessarily be of a perfectly English 
character. Would this be maintained if simul
taneous competition in India and England were 
held ?-Yes. It is admitted that it would be 
maintained if the administratiou was two-thirds in 
English hands. 

2u67. Are not the Subordinate and Execntive 
branches alllloat entirely held by Natives ?-Yes. 

MI'. }Uzma&t/Jam; M udaliyar_ 

2068. The complaint is that the examination in 
England places Natives at a disadvantage. Do 
you .think that the Natives of India wonld be satis
fied with the seheme yon propose ?-As I have 
said before, I take a general vi~w of ~be. ~ter. 
I think it necessary to say that If chOIce 10 glvell. 
to tbe N alives, some will stick to competitio,," 
.others will stick to ·nolllination. 

2069. Yon say if forty candidates were selected. 
. ten of them should be Natives. Supposing twenty 
Natives passed 'lond ten of them were rejected, 
would not that give deep dissatisfaction to the ten 
:who w., .. r.,jeeted ?-Yes •. 

t070. And would not that dissatisfaetion be 
greater than .tbat which is. now ~elt because the 
examina.tion 18 not held 10 Imha ?-N 0: there 
would be mlltual losses and gains. If Government 
notifies in the first instance, tha.t one-third of the 
places ;.;u he the maximum open to N ativ .. , there 
will be no reasOIl. to complain of unfaimess. 

Mr. ll.J1fW.r",w; Y. '/.;"~'4"-'C'P11tifllh"1. 

207 I. Supp ..... !IO:int?, Inr tht" 06,t tt'D y\~r!l. nt' m:u\ 
"as found ... """".ful ill the ,'om",·!iti,.u , .... ".1 
80 teD men .,\11M hllvP toO 1 .. uomtn.lt .. ..J: ~ln 1""-1 
think 1<>u would fiaJ "" manl fil, ...... 1-1" l'tI. 

Mr. C,..."Arn;I •. 
iOn. Do I nn.Jp .. t.and tbat fOOl qllite "pl'r.,,·,' 

of .. 11 the .dcctinn. made nn·,I,·r the ~l"lu'"r)" 
Iysu,m ?-Nut.lI of th .. m. 

2073. ()o y"" think yon .. ,.ul,II:'" .... mei,· .. , 
men by nominatiiln &fI by compt,tititln ?-XI •. 

2074. Tben if yon did nut lr'" '","II to> I""'" 'hp 
cOlllpetiti()n t.,st, )"'OU would lQl.(\ritirc.' dfil.!iPlH'y'f
If I .lId not ~L the mf>4 .tlki.nt mo ... I W«IIJ.1 

tnke ~he nut t....t. Rut I waut ten "I", ..... fu, 
Nativ .. more or Icsa efficlunt. 

~Ir. $1'fDtJrl. 

2075. Should thp Uncovenan!.<od Sen;"" I,., re. 
eruit,-d only from Nativ,'. of Iudi" a • .1"",,';1 ... 1 in 
Statute 83 Vi~., CbaplPr!l, St1(,ti!lft fl, nr frllm aU 
natural-born Rul.j ... ,. uf H.'r Maje..t)· '-Tho If n • 
eovellant~d S('rvit..'C Shf1u.ld be rtK'nlit,.rt onl,. frNa 
Naliv .. (If I ... dia Il8 d"Hned in S~ Vic., Chaptpr 
63, scetion S, and not fr«m all nRtural-horn .ub
jvdS of Her Maj, .. ty. My r~ .... on. are-

(I) In the present condition of Imli .. tho lx-.t 
paid ami most reRpon';!.I" po."" .. ill I", h.lol ehiell.V 
l,y En~lisbmen in the Civil ~md other scrviees, au() 
it will be unju.t to the Nlltive! of India thllt 
other posts should a.IR/I be J..';ven tn Rng-li"hult'u 
not domicik-d in lDoli... If the hi~hur d ...... r 
Eng-litibmen are apP(linted, their U.pPOilltllll'ntM \Viii 
l"PDder the Goveromt> .. t li .. hle to all 8C1'lIloIlll inn of 
jobbery and favoriti.m. If the lower c1",'"o of 
tbem are appoinW, th.y will set • Lad ,'urnpl. I.. 
the ... h~e s •• vice. 

(2) The employment of Native! will be chpBl'er 
and more .fficB";on. for tbe work tbuy will I", 
called on to Jl"rform. 

2076. Should recruitment 00 provincial ?-Iu 
a rule, tbe Administrations should give pr"c"rcnoo 
to residents of their own territories. 

2U77. What would, you do with the poots 
reserved enr the Statutory Service if that J!Crvi"" 
were aboli.h,·d ?-If the Statutory Service be 81.0-

lisbed, the proportion of offices B. .. igued to tho 
eervice should certainly be allotted to the U nCOVf'n_ 
anwd Service. 

• 
W78. You have in your scheme giveD the Statu

tory Service to the Nativea, and yon also endl'llvuur 
to give to tbem a large sbare in tbe Uncovenanted 
Service ?-But the English would bold the majority 
9f tile Coovenanted posUI. 

Mr. RartuJltlla,.; M"daZ,'"r. 

2079. Do you think if an account w",e taken 
between the Enropeans and Nati."" io the Un. 
covenanted Service, you would find tbe proportioG 
of Europeans larger ?-Almoot all placeo where the 
salaries are over R400 are held by European •• 

Sir Cltarlel Tul'fU!'. 

2u80. Where did you get your informatioo 
from on that point? Is it from the artiey .. 
appearing ib the [tulian Spectal<Jr ! - Yes, and from 
tAle Ciril ~ 
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Sit Cka,lea TUI'1It'7'--continued. 

2081. Are you sure that the lIIdia .. Spectator. 
is quite oorrect ?-There may be ..,me mistake. 
in it. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2084.. Should any distinction be made in the 
salaries attached to post. reserved f(JJ: the Coven
anted Ci v iJ Service according ae the posts are 
held by members· of that branch of the service 
or by memb<!r8 of the Statutory or Uncovenanted 
Branches? If such di.hurtio!> should be made, on 
what principle sbould it be regulated ?-The prin
ciple upon which the salary question should be 
settled i. that the remuneration of an officer shall 
depend on the requirements of tho office and not 
on his personal position. 1 would fix tbe official 
scaJe of pay 00 the principle that the office would 
onlinarily be filled by NativeS and extraordinarily 
by Europeans, or persons trained in Englalld, 
who, in consideration of the special ~ircumstances, 
.hould get extra remuneration in the shape ox a 
bonus, or Indian allowance, or under some other 
neutral dew.mination.· 'l'hls principle, if initiated, 
may he gradually adopted. This will show what 
ext", expense has to he inonrred in securing foreign 
agency. 

If the principle be not adopted, still I think a 
distinction should be made in the Balari ... of C;vil 
Servants and persons appointed to Covenanted 
posts. I do not think that what is called the two
thirds rule should b. applied uniformly in all ....... 
That rule is intended to be applied to the more 
highly p~id offices. I would apply the two-thirds 
rule to salaries above R2,OOO, and make no 
deductions in salaries of ItI,OOO and less. A 
deduction of t, t, t and t should be made on offices 
('&frying more pay than R~,OOO, Rl,500, Rl,700 
and RZ,OOO, respectively, taking care that pro
motion from a lower to a higher grade not Duly 
do.snot involve an actual decrease of pay, but 
seeures such reasonable addition lUI the Govern
ment may think fit to give in the circumstances of 
ellCll case •. ,. 

Mr. St.wart-conunoed. 

2085. Should any distinction be made in th e VoL IV. 
Furlough rules applicable to the Statutory and Soo.lI. 
Uncovenanted btaJlcbes of the service according Bombay. 
to the nationality of the officer, or any other, and on The 
what ground 1-1 am unable to offer any opinion Ron'bl. 
of value on this point. illo BaMdu< 

M,fJ,lideu 
GOfJi1Jrl 

Banade. 
2086. Are the privileges in regard to pay, pro· 

motion and retiring. annuity, and the general con
dition. of office belonging to the Covenanted Civil 
Service, suitable to Natives obtaining office under 
the Statutory .rules ?-Some distinction is nece.
... ry, but it should be liberal eoough to encourage 
U nco.enanted Natives to villit England. 

The Pmident. 

£087. Are you aware what the retiring allow
a!lee given to Coven",nted Civilians is ?-£'I,OOO 
:per anuwn. 

2088. How much of that is contribuW by a 
Covenanted Civilian ?-Oue-fourth. 

" 20~9. Have YOOl heard that probably most Civil. 
ians pay more ?-1 am not aware of that. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

2090. Do you think that tbe higher grades of 
the service are uniformly paid too bighly? Is the 
salary in your opinion excessive iD. aU cases, or 
to a greater extent in some case. than in otbers? 
-In some cases more than in others. 

2091. Yet YOOl would make a reduction of the I 
... laries by 2;' per cent. 1-1 would make it only 
in the higher grades. ' 

2092. Would you make the reductions uniform
ly. For exa.mple, take the ca .. of a High Court 
J ndge or of a Member of Council: do you think a 
reduction of 21> per cent. would be eqnally advis. 
able in both cases ?-It may he necessary to make 
the reduction more or less according to circum
stances. 
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WITNESS XXIX.-21st January 1887. 

E.amination 01 M,\t:LH CHD.H,R ALl, Be"""u. Srerdary to H, n, the r-;i,.m'. O,w.mIllPn! 

II y,krahad. 

'1\Ir. St.",,,,I, 

Yo\. IV, 
Sec. I I. 
BlllDhe.y. 

20~3. YOll are RpWllue s.-prct.ary (0 Hi. High. 
~e .. tiia Nizam of Hyderab.1?-Yeo. 

2I1gl<. Is the ""i.ting system of appointing 
Natives as Statntory Civliians to POilt~ Tt'lOt'rn.J for 
the Covenanted Civ,1 Sl'rv;"e apl'rov,·<I? If il i. 
not what are the grollIlcls of .Jjgapprobation ?--The 

jfolJl"i. 
Ci,t>rof/h 

~"" apr~intment hf U;e lluLli,! &rvl('e (\lmrni!Osion to 
devi~e a seheme wllich may rea~qnallly be hnr'.J to 
do full justice to the claims "f the Nati"". of Indla 
to hin'her and more lucrative posts In the puhho 
..,rvi;', aa well "" to re·open the que.tion of their 
admission to ofllces formt'r1y re~wrved for the sole 
enjoyment of the mem!.crs of the Covenn"otetl 
Service is one of t he Lest all,l sounrlest acts or 
poli<JY 'of the 13l~tish Administrati·m in India 
within the last th"ty years, aDd IS calt'"lah'd to 
induce the Natives to rcl)~ witb greater contitll'nce 
on the good. will of the Supl"me Power and to 
weld the Empire into one. 'l'be Statute 38 Vic" 
Chapter III, section 6J l~eiRg a sr~ial meM.llre 
for introducio'" Nlltives lOto tbe hlgher serVICe, 
and awarding aOjust appreciation to d ... rved merit, 
is a great Loon aDd is spoken of wi th gratH ude 
and approval toward~ the Briti.h ~overllm?nt. 

1\ Any policy which \~)ll glve, the leaJ~ng Natlve. 
of India a personal mterest 10 tbe mamtenance of 
tbe administration shonlt! enbance it~ stability. 
The existing system of appointing Native. as 
Statutory Civilians to tbe posts reserved for the 
Covenauted Service, on two-tbirds of its emolu
ments, i. disapproved by the edu,eated ,cla.s of 
Natives on tb. ground of tbe selectIOn of incompe
tent person. for the purpose, and essentia/ly 00 "". 

count of tbe humiliating diffcreDce io tbe salary, 
promotion and retirin'" annnity. The Statute is 
generally approved, b~t. the rul~s framed nnder it 
are objected to and I'equn·. modlficaboo. 

2095. Are the defecta of the existing system 
(if any) snscepti),l. of remedy,{a) by an amendment 
of the Rulcs; (0) hy an amendment of the Statu
tory provisions in that hejlal f, or should these \,ro
visions be r"pealed ?-The ameudmenta reqUlred 
are that persons of proved merit and ability from 
the Uncovenanted Service', from the profes.ional 
class, from tbe nobility and gentry or the cODntry, 
from private persons of good rank al~d, po.i,tion, 
from families of tried loyalty and dlshngulsbed 
service, or from those whose ancestors had high 
posts of responsibility nnder the Moghal Empire, 
or in Indian Native States, and other persons of 
bigh educational attainments shoul,1 be nominated 
on full nay, and not on two-thirds of the allow
ances granted to the Covenanted Civilians bolJing 
the same posts. Subjecta of Native States sbowd 
be elil('ible if that is not s~ now. 

2096. If the provisions of tbe Statute are not 
repealed, nor substantially amended so as to take 
away the power conferred 00 the ,local administra
tions, sbould they be amenJed In respect of tbe 
description of the persons On whose behalf such 
powers may ~e exercised ?r in respect of the 
sanction reflUired for appolDtmellts, made there
under ?-No alteration whatsover IS reqUIred lU 

the Statute. 

:\Ir. S".,. .. "/--('i"lf)'intH>.J. 

2. liA7, Jft.lw Stfltl1t(lrv Sl'nit~I' i. n'L'IiIlPII, !IIl1.,,,1, 
the F-t·I,~tPtI ('aadi.iAIt·8 [~ rl~llIil'f"fl 1..\ l'rn"'fll"Cl t, 
En;::-hnd (.·r tr~lUinC'1 or 1I111>t1i,' thl'," ~ 1*''''lI11r 
Rg'l'<l t.1 do IU) ?-AII ... w'h ",,·l,'dt'1l f>IUld"htM fili'-lId. 
not beo rt"t]ui1"t.-d to ))1'0('1 .. ,,1 to EII:,:hllul r'lt tra'lllllll 
11ut tlwy may be en'_-'lurnW'IJ ttl II" fin, 1~,iilp''('I~II,~ 
wilen tht'y ar£" sf-I·-d.-.I (rum "h.) Rlt' not 1"cl4 
praetitiolll'l"B or ml~mhf>rR .,f thtl t °ur.'ln'tlAllh'l 

. Ci\'il Storvi.·p. rn fllKh l'ir"lIm"t:1lIp,~ R hlp tf 
EIl![lllIld will a!lt.l wHch to the (1IJalili''atil'llll u( th • 
nOD) I llf."l'Ei. 

The ITon'l,I" i\f,'. Q";.I,,., 

2(IOR. How woulll YOII t'1lf'olirntr" t Ilt'm to ~C' ff 
Rn~lanrl ?-By civill!C' them IJa"'!l:lg~·mOlH·Y auJ 
{ouuding scbolar-Lips. 

'11,. Pr"j./ .. I. 

2099. Are YOI1 from Nnrth~rn Itl,li. 7-1'00, hut 
am now elDployed at Hyderuhad. 

The Hon'Lla Mr. Quinlno. 

2100. What part of Nor!I,,'rn In,li. do you 
come from ?-L,,,,knolV. I lived fir.t in tho 
Pa'njall, wht're my £athf"r waf!: io the BrillHh 8f'rVICf! ~ 
then at Miral, a"d th"" .• t Lu,·know. I waR 
myself for twelve yenrs in the Briti.h oerv;".,. 

Mr. Stew"'t, 

2101. Is any di .. nti.racti,," f,·lt with the "ist
ing system of recruitment for Ih. (;""""ant," (;i,,1 
Service? Should any, and if auy, wl,at, cl"'n~e b. 
made in that syfiltem ?-The I,ti~f inS: ,IJ'"rf!-rn (If 
reeruitment for the Covenanted Civil ~ .. rvil'p. I~ 
reg-srdcd witll di~~atjl;fadion IJ1 the etllU~::lf,t .. 1 
Natives of India. 'j tie chan~f!>I r"'jlJirt·d I,y t.hf·IJI 
ill the system are :-1. that th~ ('ornpf-!tili\'(1 ('J.. 

amin~tion "hould take pl"'f'n iu IndiJl, or at. l .. n.4f 

simultaneously in lilliia aud in I-:ng-bntl: J I. 
that the limit of age ~h()uld 1m rn;)o;f·d to t'\J IIty~ 
fiVl', a8 it is at present for tilt. Stllf.llt /)rJ' rl\ldIlHJ~. 
or at le'lst to twellty~threc: 111. tllaf; tll(~ 8U".I,.,01..; 
for examinatioD &holJld be alt.crl'lj in thi~ WRy. 
that, together with tLe clauieal alltl D)(,u",nl Jail .. 
gU<lges (If ]~ul"Ope, Am.Lie, i-'erl'linJ1, and ntL"r 
moderu lan.~uag't'8 of Iflilia. flhollJd be iuf ro-1I1{;'·']. 
and the maximum nllmlwr (.f mar"~ allotu'd fo 
Latin should be all'Jwed for Oriental (:L'4~ic,,: 
that a dec:ided preference Hhnuld IJe J!i vpn to P'H~ 
mathematics o\'cr the mixed matlwmatiell in ,,'I,i/:II 
the candidatea are at pr~8('nt clladH.o up; alii] t.JJSJ.L 
Orientallang-u3gf's and )ean!ill~ '!itHuld I,e pU!. /)IJ 

atJevl'i, for the pUrpf)Se (·f ndrninipterillg' 'lldla, 
with ,\~ estern Jiteruture arid "'e~tcru Jall:!lHi;:I'H. 

But my own ilJuiviJllal opinion i~ HI;I~ tllf)ugh flJl 

examination in Iudia ollly, or Hue IJeld 11II1l.d';lf!!.:~ 
ously in England aDd IliJia, Dlay 8!Jp' ...... r j,,~t f)f 

. plau.ible to tb. Indian rul,lie, y,'t if 0", I,ar h 
the practical utilisation by th~ Natin~1 or Inflm 
IJf the Civil Service coml'ctjt~~" I", rcrovv"J "DO. 
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lIfr. St'1Cart-continued. 

for all, eitber t.be comp"titive examination will have 
to be abandoned or the Civil Service slU'rendered 
to the Nati,'". Thousands of Native. would 
compete and corne out su~cessrul) while the English 
oundid,tes would be drIvell off tbe field by the 
Indiall illwHect and by' the stress of Dumbers. 
III my opinion it would be good policy ou tho 
part of the Natives of tbis coulltry not to hanker 
after the competitive Civil Service in Englaud, 
or to se!~k ttl l:emqVe the disauvantages under 
which they labor in vieing wtlh EUfo.peans i~ 
J\uropean 1anguages, but to rest cont.ent with gl'at~ .. 
tude with that part in tbe administration of theIr 
nati\'e country which is heid out to them in the 
sbnpe of" the Statutory Civil 8ervice with certai~ 
moUlficatiollS sut~~"t'sted ell?ewbcl'c. A second poll .. 
tical d.ra\~back t~ examinations in Int\ia is that 
communities back\Vard in educat.ion will he great 
losers. Communities with 8 high educational 
Ioitaudal'd will come forward iu 8' great majority 
on t.he strength of their auvBDced education to 
s~cUl'e the liDo's share of the State patl'Onllgc, to 
the great disadvantage, ·politiculf social, and reli. 
OO\OUS of the If'sS eJUl·ated c'ass~s. 1 advocate 
:11 e~ual distribution ot auml.uistrntion Bl1l0ngst 
all pel)ple of lndi3, be tb~y Mahomedans, Hindus, 
l'arslB, or EUlasians, who outside their own prov ... 
IDee do not know oue anotherj who, from the very 
nature of a contiuent like Indin, do net under
stand the lanO"uagc8_ of each othel', nor have any 
sympathy will~. the traditions and n .. tional literu-
tu!'e of the respective classes. • 

2102. Do Nlltives of India labor uncler any, and 
if Sill', what, disadvantages in competing for 
employment in this branch of the ~ervic~ ?-The 
Natives of India. do labor under sanOllB dlSlldyan
t~es in competing tOl' employmen,t in thi.s branch 
of service. 'l'he disa.dva.ntl:l~es maUll), sprlDg from 
the fqHowing caUSeS. All reforma.tory efiorts 
must be directed to remedy them :-

(l) The limit of age being from seventeen to 
niue1..£en ymus. 

(~) A voyage to ~ngland. 
(!l) A residence there for three year,. 
(.J.) '1'0 compete in the classical and modern lan-. 

gua.ges of Europe, 
(0) Th. heavy expenditure entailed on a sojourn 

in Euglanu. 

. 2103. By what cbanges mny those disadvan
tages be Dlinimised or removed, e.g.-

, <a) by the estahlishment or SCholarship. and 
.Ilowance of pass»ge.money to Native condldatos? 

(b) by altering the limit of age? 
\e) by adcliug to .the subjects of e~amim~tion or 

Lv alteriuO" the maxImum ma.rks obtamable In eel'
~in suhje~ls? 

(d) by hoiding simultaneously .uminations in 
En"bnd and Indio ?-Public opinion would sp. 
!II'tl~e of the following remedy, but I am persoually 
Ig'aiust the 6rst :-

(1) To hold competitive ,examinations in, India 
lIlly, or simultaueou$ly JD Englund and Indui.. 

(~) To raise the standard of age to twenty-five. 
(3) To alter. the sul~jerts of examin.ti~u for 

~:ttives by plnclOg' PerSIan, Arab,~, Sans~r1t 8.ud 
,t he!' Ino<1f'ru htn{!uages of India SIde by SIde wlt.h 
he clrussies nUll \ang-uag-es of Europe. The maxI
Hum" uumhel' u{ marks in Oricnta\ classics should 
II,! tl1C same as that 30Stiigueu to La.tin at pr\!S~llt. 

:M r. 8t.U'art-contiBued. 

(4) The establishment of scholarships alld pas
&"ag'c-moDey co.n only part.iaH.v minimise some Ve
cuniary haruships of certain Natives of India. 

Even- if simllHaneou.-;; examinations be held in 
India and Engll1nd, the limit of ag'~ auJ subjects 
of exumiuat~()H ollght to be altt'r~d ; besides which 
successful ca.nuidates ought to be allowed passage .. 
money to England. 

21O~. If an examination b. held in lndia,-
• (1), Should it be iu.!>!u,.l with that held in 
England? 

(2) Shoulw it be held Ilt one or more centre. 
in India? 

(3) If an' IlT'portionment i. mnde, on what prin
ciple is it to he regulated? 

(4) Should there be an apportionment between 
the residents in the t,el'ritories of the ~vertll admin .. 

'ist.rations, respeeti\'ely, or betwel'u the members 
of the pl-incipai reli~iou9 seets ?-If an examina .. 
tion is held simultaneously in India and England, 
it should be identical in respect of 8n~jects, as e:ug-.. 
ge,ted above. The examination ,b",,ld be held at 
val'ious centres in India., and the candidat(~s of Etlg ... 
lalld and India should Sl€oul'e places in the senice 
higher or lower iu pl'oportion to thei,' efficiency 
and merit. If a certain numher of appointments 

. be set apart for candidates at the rt'spective t'xam .. 
inations, the apportionment should be half to 
each. In the portion reserved for the Natives of 
India, a ~pecial provision ought to be made in 
favor of the ~fahomeda.llS to ~ecure them a. certain 
percentage of offices ill the service of the State. 

2105. If an examination i. heir! in India, should 
the .successful candiuates be requil'~d, as 3, condi ... 
tion obJigatory, to proceed to England to com~ 
plete their tra.ining ?-U an examination is heir! 
in India, the successful candidates should be com· 
pelled to proceed to Englaud to complete their 
training aad add to their qualilicatioos. They 
should be, uuder these ciI'cumstances, allowed 
passa.ge .. money to England, and the usual allow
ance of £300 shoulu be raised to £400. 

Mr. Nulkar. 
2l0R, Is a foreigner in Hydernbad looked upon 

with jealousy?-Yes, by the Natives of Hyder
abad. 

2107. Is any inconvenience felt as reg-ards·the 
public service owing to this feeling of jealousy? 
-No. 

nos." Generally speaking, Mahomedans arc a 
backward class. What are the causes ?-The gene
ral eause is that they will not take "dvantngoe of 
tuition in En~lish schools; parents do not like t.o 
send their children among the lower classes, and 
there are superstitious feelings besides. 'l'hese feel
ings, however, tu'e fast dying out. 

2109. Would you advise any specinc reme~ies 
which it is in the power of GoverDme~t to deVl.st", 
to help tbe commuuity so. far as tllelr educatIOn 
is concerned 1-Yes, certaInly. There are ma.n y 
ways in which they mi~ht be helped; and among
them is this, that clllhlren of the ]\[ahomed.n 
gentry might be given some appointments of high 
l'ank. 

2110. Thot is as regard. the nobility, Wbat 
obout the middle .ud lowel' classes ?-The snme 
answer applies to them. 

2Jl \. What is the callse of the compar .• tive 
absence of lvlahomedans from Government eUlpJoy-
ment I-Want of education. . 

v 2 
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us rp.OCHDI!'GS OF TilE Pt'"BLIC SERl'lCE Cmnns.."lf');. 

Mr. Sulk.r-<:i.ntinued. 

2112. ","o'lld vou lower the ed"<'ahnnal test ill 
favor of Mahomeo.ns?- No, I would not. 

Mr. Str.cart • 

2113. Should tbe U'lCovpoanted Se1'Vi,,.. he 
rC()ruitc.J only from Nativos "f India, ""descnh.J in 
StatuI .. 33 Vic., Chapter 3, seo.hm 6, or from .11 
natural-born subjects of ner l\(ajesty, aod should 
tbe r",'ruitment Le by comretitiun, or Ly nomin.
tion, or by botb syotema combined; and, if by Lotb 
comt..ined, sbould one system be appli"l to all 
ollices or classes of otlices, or shonld the system be 
varied witb the cl ...... of offices ?-It should be the 
,ine qua """ of the policy of Govcrnmeut n"t to 
empl(.y Ruropeall8 in post. ,,·hiolt can he efficiently 
filled by the Natives of tbe country. 

The recruitment of tbe Uncovenanted Service 
sbould be left as at present, i.e., by nominatioo 
and examination. Subject of Native States should 
be eligible as for the Cuvenanted and Statutory 
services. 

21 H. Whatever system be adopted, should the 
recruitment he made by th.several Adminislrntion8 
only from pe .. ons resident in the territories under 
such adwiuistrationsJ respectively, or with a pre.. 
fereneefor sueb residents ?-The reemitment should 
b. confined cbiefly to tbe natives of the territori .... 
under different Governments and Administrations. 

2115. If the existing Statutory Service he 
abolisbed, sbould tbe proportion of offices as.igned 
to tbat Service be allotted to the Uncovenanted Ser· 
vice ?-If the existing Statutory Service is aboli.h. 
ed, tbe proportion of offices assigned to that S.ervic. 
sbould he odlotted to tbe Uncovenanted Service. 

Mr. R.,ylalld. 

2116. If it shonld be a 8ine q_" "on of tbe policy 
of Government not to employ Europeans in posts 
which cau be efficiently filled hy Natives, tben, ac· 
cording to your argument, no Europeans sbould be 
admitted at all ?-Tbereis already a rule that no 
European sbonld b. employed on a salary of 
R200 and upwards unless by sanction of the 
Secretary of State. 

The Hon'hle Mr. Qu;nto1t. 

2117. How ar~ Uncovenanted appointments 
made in Hyderabad ?-By nomination, and after· 
wards the men have to paas departmental examina
tions. 

The President. 

'l.118. What do the Tahsildars get ?-R 150 to 
R2IJO. A Deputy Collector gets from R250 to 
R300. 

2119. What is tbe lowest pay a judicial officer 
gets in Hydersbad ?-A Munsif gets R200. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2120. Sbould any distinction be made in tire 
salaries attached to post.s reserved for the Covenant
ed Civil Service, according as tbe posts are beld by' 
members of that brancb of tbe Service or by memo 
bers of the Statutory or Uncovenanted brancbes? 
1.£ such distinction .bould be made, on wbat prin. 

1\tr. S'tl·"..r/~"t'ltimh'(l. 

rirIe .Rould it he ",~llat",1 1-Th, .... h,," :.1 I .. ll,' 
dif(tlDetlOD ill the .. Ianps of \.\I\"('h.1l1lnl 1I,,~1 
St.atutory Cililiatl!l fur the- t.a.m ... 1""'0;.(.. .\lll d;/I ... 
t;ndWD betft~n the AA.lari.,. fI£ the t~·,. c1 \.tt:t-' I r 
C.vilillnl .ill make the It ..... p;liJ ag'~T1r'Y 1llfN1(lr 
to t.hat enj!)~;ng bicbrr rnt.·~. I ~n"w th ... ~._ 
q11il'l:'menh. or Eurt"'lwAUS in Jllll .. , AI'"(' i!'r,-at.'r Ull'" 
th0680( NatlVt'lit, lHlt 1 \'I~W it 1n aI1l!th"t' lil-'It. 
'rhe qlJt'stioD (If ra~ aT'ri em.llUtUthltt lit • Oll:u .. r 
(\f social [ltatus and vlncial rrt."-4 t..Jr'IlC(I-. ~Qbnt 
should be the gau!;" of tlr. imp""""'" ~r vann,;. 
oftic.~~. Natiye and EUroP(!41U int"l.!"riIY &(hl qllah. 
ticatioDI are plact.>d on the IBme It'\'el, IHit ">It, 

th~ir emolumpoht, uultWI by pa~'inJl Na1i~f\~ If' .. ,, 
than Eoro('K'anl for tb~ same pUfiti Hf rt •• \ "IJIIlti tiht \' 
anJ r"'p""taLility Native int<'~rity b., I' ""',Ion '. 
much. hiJ!hp.r I('vel, which, I lH:"1i6Y~f iM DnL th~ ('a .. •. 
Tbe TPipiirementl or Nati"'P8 u.fwr thl'" tl'l!1fU 

from J~ng'land become wirl.'r, in",mm"h' L4 tf,(,y 
imbibe LllrOpt'an id('lWI and .European W;I,·" f,f Ii,'
ing whicb were unknown to them ft'h('u~ t.llev ,(ort 
India. };vf'n t.be risinlt ~neratillmJ nC i"lli~l. 
whether Maholnedan, Hi",lu 0. Pal·.i, ",II" bavo 
\aken to ]~n~li.h comfort. iQ thoirwa,' •• ,( lif,. 
bave multiplred their r'·']I,irpment.. ill .~ ,('pn"'~ 
df:,grt.~ than the orthodox ]uwplc I,f the Rllto!:! com
munity. Ln.r~r ff'tlllirenu"utM ftr Rl'rvillW ill " 

"forei!:n country untler varioul uuravorabl" cil
cumstancl'S 8'~ern to me to colliititute no J,?f"OUltd flit 

a bigher mt.<- of .alary when the poots lreld ftr. t.h. 
same. In Non.Regulation Provin,'''s t.he Be .. le 
ol ... laries. for Covenanted CiviliAn. i. low .. than 
in Regula.tion Provinces. If a m"l'i~ eCClnomlC'ul 
senle of emoluments i. r"'luire,l, the 110-,,1. of tl'e 
s .. laries of the entire Civil Servicu .hould be re
vised. 

2121. Should any di8tinction be made in the 
Furlough rules applicable to the Statutory ond 
UncovenanW branch •• of the aervice "c')I'di"" 
to the nationality of tbe officer, or on any othor .",1 
wbat ground ?-Thcre should I.e no .Ii.tinction in 
the ~'urlough rules applicable to tb. StRfutory 
Civilians while proceeding to Europe, or to Coven. 
antedCivilian8 according to the natiooahty of 
the officer. . 

2122. Are the privileges in regard to pay, prn
motion and rctiring annuity, &Ild the general con. 
ditions of ollice belon~ng t., the Cuvenont,,1 Ci,i\ 
Service suitable to Natives oht.aining ollice ntul .. 
tbe Statutory rules ?-'fhp privilege. in reg"rd to 
pay, promotion and retiriug annuity, ."d th" 
general conditions of ofti"e a. given in the CiVil 
Service covenant, are suitaLle to Nati ... oLtailllDg 
office nnder Statutory rule •• 

2123. Io tbere any tlr in Jor forther yoo would ",i.b 
to add ?-I should like to .ay in concluoion th.t I 
would retain tbe Statute 33 Vic., chapter Uf, 
section 6, for tire appointment of Native! of India 
of proved merit and "Lility to p""t. r"""rvpd for 
Civilians without passing thp. Civil Service ex. 
amin"tion ill England, with equnl8alary, li'ave lind 
snnuity; the appointments 80 filll'<l ,hould be nl,t 
leo. than one-third at the number of a/Ii"""" required 
every year fur Civil Servioo in India nntil more 
Natives are admitted to tire oompetiLive (,xamiD'" 
tion under the required faeilitie •• tatRA! "bove. If 
this is not done, I would prop"'. that the po,ts 
of .Assistant Collector in tLe schedule "f appoint .. 
ments reserved for Covenanted Civilians oooul<\ 
1e translerred to the Uncovenanted list. 
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WITNESS XXX.-21st January 1887. 

:Examinal.ion of R. G. OXENH!lf, Esq., :M.A., Pl'illcip~II.lDd Pl'ofessor, Deccan College, Poona. 

Mr. Stewart. 
2124. Yon are in thc Educational Department 

and Principal of the Deccan College?-Yes. 
2125. What i. the prevalent feeling in your 

province regarding the existing Statntory sys
tem ?-Dissatisfadion, I believe. 

2126. What are the grounds upon which any 
sllch feelings are based ?-The main ground upon 
which tbis feeling is based is th.t this syst"m is 
ODe of patronage, in which favor rather than 
merit is, 01' is thought to secure success. I have 
found young rueD, whose character and attain
meDts seemed to qualify them for the public ser_ 
vice, unwilling to sue for- that personal favor .un
derstood to be requisite. 

2127. Assuming the Statntory system to be 
retained, what amendments would you suggest in 
the rules with a view to remove any' reasonable 
objections wbich may be felt to them ?-A.sum- . 
ing the Statutory Service in some form to be re
tained, competitioD might be combined with DO
mination. For example, if the local Govern
ment and University nominated three candidates, 
respectively, for each vacancy, and the Belection 
was decided by competition betWeen these six can
didate., public confideuce ill the efficiency of the 
service would be strengthened, and the status ol. 
tbe service raised. 

2128. Has the Statutory system bad the effect 
of securing men, who, in point of education or 
Datural ability, are superior to the average of 
those appointed or promoted to the higher rank. 
of the Uncovenanted Service ?-Not so, for as my 
experience extends. 

2129. W mi.id you ameDd the Statute ?-I tbink 
it ought to be amended so far as to iDclude 
subjects of N~tive States. 

Mr. Swk ... 

£130. Do you think that tbe Statutor), Civil
ian should be compelled to go to England?
Most decidedly. 

, Mr. Stewart. 

2131. Would • system of competitioD he 
favorably regarded? If competition, whether 
limited or open, is preferred, sbould there be one 
competition for all India, or separate • .ampetition. 
in each Province ?-Competition, whetber limited 
to nOIDinee" or open, should, I think, be for all 
India, or at least that the "tandard should be uni
form whelher in each case the candidate was com
pctin(J' for au appOintment in BOme ODe province 
or fo; "cncral service. The public interests would 
be best. served by secDling the best caDdidates. 
There i. 1I0t, I think, reason to anticipate that 
anyone province would obtain a monopoly, and 
I presume that by due share of appointments i. 
not to be nnderstood the share due to the numer
ic..J. proportion of tbe Natives or each province to 
the total population of India. 

21 a2. Are you in favor of the establishment of 
scholarsbips tenable by Natives in England for the 
purpose of enabling them to'lualif'y for the Oivil 

MI'. Ste!Darl~ontinued. 

or Statutory Service ?-The establishment of ouch 
scholarships would be popular and probably userul. 
Instead of maintaining this distinction between 
Statutory and other Civilians, it wouJa be rar 
better to offer ~uch scholarships or cadetship •. 

2133. Assuming only ·one examination in Eng
land for botb·Engli.h and Native candidates, do 
you consider that t!>e suhjects and -.tanJards of 
examination alld the conditions as to age and 
other matters iD any respect place Native candi
dates at a disadvantage as compared with English 
candidates ?-N .tive candidates would be at a dis
advantage, unless some Oriental languages, e.g., 
Snnskrit and Arabic, were allowed equal weight 
with Greek and hatill. 

2134. 1£ there should be only ODe examination 
for all candidates, should the limits of age for 
Natives be higher than those at present fixed for 
EuropeaD candidates; and, if so, what should the 
limits for Native candidates be ?-As to limit 
of age, the balaDce of opinion prepoDderat.s, I 
think, in fa.vor of raising the existing limits. Com .. 
pleteness of training aDd development of character 
are more probably ,secured by a regular course of 
school and University training than by a short 
period of geDeral education at "c"dol followed by 
specialised cram desigDed to prepare for the IDdian 
examinatioD, and only incidentally, if at all, aim
ing at any general development, moral or intel" 
lectual. 'fhis cODsideration seems of special im_ 
portance iD view of the Dature of Indian service, 
where rare opportunities of leisure and culture, 
frequeDt isolation, and a harassing routine of 
office work are the conditions of that service in the 
early Su..,<>eB of tbe officer's career wbo may .fte ... 
wards be required to deal with wide questions of 
administration and policy where previous training 
and development, intellect~al and moral, wo"ld be 
of tbe highest value, and the abseDce of s\lch pre. 

'vions training be gravely prejudicial. 
2i35. Do yon advocate a competitioll in India 

for tbe Civil Service simultaneously with the com. 
petition'iD ED gland, the. sa';'le questioD .papers 
being used at both exammatlOns ?-I beheve an 
examination in India would be most popnlar. 
Neither Natives nor European, should be excluded 
from competing either iD England or India. 

'2136. Would you have the examinatioD io oDe 
centre?-E.xamillations in each presidency would 
be desirable. Allowance for 10Dgitude would b. 
Decessary to prevent telegraphic ccmmunication 
of questions westwards. 

2187. Supposing that tbe Covenanted appoint
ments were allotted ill fixed proportions, a certain 
number to be obtained by competition in England 
and a oertain number by competition in India, the 
examinations in each case being opeD on fairly equal 
couditions to Native and English candidates alike, 
and the Statutory system being abolished, how 
would such a system be viewed ?-Assuming there 
i. an open competition, it would, l thi.nk, be inex
pedient to !"'"erve any numbe; of.appomtmeDts (Of 
candidates IU the several eummatioll centres. The 
best candidates shollld take theappoiDtments off_fed 

V.l.IY. 
""e. II. 

BombRJ. 

R.G. 
O:renham~ 

E6'(/.. 
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)ir. Slfr4rt-<'(fDtinuPd. 

fi)r~l)mrlt.'\tition. Thi~qlie .. t.i(ln. I I'~l"nm~, itllI·lir.i. 
ly Bn!.!'~··~ts that ~,me rr(wi!ll"n ~h"\11/1 toe ma.tl~ 
at..~llist an und,·:,inll,I,_~ pl'llplrt iun of ~a~ j'i.> lll'l'"jnt ... 
ID('nlK. I l,dlt"\"e thi~ to be Ullnl'('f"!'>san~, h"th 
hl't.'ause }~llgb!Oh csnclit.ht£"s \'Ii'ill al\{'ay~ ha,'f.', At 
le:l~t, f'-(p':ll chanct;'s ror ~U('(Yf;:", ,,1.n..1 tl\,'\!3U"(' tlu' 
UluJ"rI., iug rl"t'~tion j" not tntu:lll"tl. The 'llll~tinn 
that mUfoIt I.H~ f;Jcf"cl is, are or are nnt Xatl"e om
{'f'rS l'lig-iI1Ie for any Dlld ever,V appoilltmt.nt in the 
Ci\·il Sel\'iC'C? In till' lIlle {'Hf't' no pro\'i!Oion limit
jug the I,roportitlll of Native nl1icer~ is neC'l"h~r\'. 
]n the other (>3!'Ot" alliuI·h rrovi~in'l~ are fllt;I~. lf 
it. IS I'e!.,"ardt'u a~ e~l'O"'IItini tp u~'J)(.int Eur(lp('.ul oOi .. 
eelS to clTtaiu bigh adlllillil'ltrnti"e po~1~, it i@ wI·ll 
"peuly to avuw this p.,lil·,'·. TIH." Go\'(·rnmcllt. 
would nt.lt lose popularity hy the (~:1nd\,ur of 
avowal Of tI~u many edue.ated :wd tilt,ug-lit
flll NatiVl'" witb wbom I b.ve dioc" ... ,d thi. 
question, I ha\'l~ lint f\)lWd one who bl·~iL4lf'!1 
to ndmit the political necclOsity of a('lin~ upnn this 
poliey until the conditiollf; of Na.tive sOt·jpt,Y Dud 
the lIationol Icvel or intelligence and ot\"ilisatiun 
ba"e Leell cl,all;;ed and ue,'dup"d. 

21:\~. If an o'pen ('om!,etition i. held in In-' 
(lia, what should bt:! tlw pn·liminary qu;dific,l
tions iu TPgard to Bg-e, physieal, mnral Rud 80eiuI 
fitness and in other rf'~ljP{'t~? I t hiuk niueteell 
to twenty-three would I", jutlicitll1S limits. From 
every candillntc I would [Nluire ccrtilical4.'s of 
physital vigor and mornl charaet('r. 

21:30. Cil'eum!'tulIct's being different in the en~e 
of pf'rSOI1S who enter throu~h the cX:lmTnation in 
England allJ of persOlls who entef through the 
examination in India, is there allY rellson why the 
rules in regard to pa.v, leave, pension, &0., should 
not also be different ?-As to pay, Native oOieers 
would b. as well remullerntetl as Europeans in 
India with two-thirds or even half the pay d,awn by 
their fOl'tign urotllcr officers. rl'his tleduction bC'ingo 
applied to all salnries in exccss of some junior class 
as ".,q., R5UO a month. A. to leuve, tile rul.,. 
for Natives of India in India should obviously be 
nnalogous to tllOse for 1'ntives of' En~land in 
England. The leave Tul"" of' English Civil Ser
vants in the mo~t coveted departments, e.g., in 
the Treasury, conld not be held illiberal if made 
applicaLle to Iudian Civil Servants in India. 

2140. To what extent does the Uncovenanted 
Service in your province include in its ranks per
sons eligiole on tbe ground of proved merit and 
ability for appointment to o!Iiees ordinarily reserv
cd for members of the Covenanted Civil Ser
vice ?-The conditions of the Indian services ha,'e 
"0 completely changed since the time when Civil 
Servants were distillguished as Covenantcd and 
Uncovenanted, that it would argile blindness to 
tbe future to attempt any scheme for remodelling 
the public service bused npon a prim·iple of divi
sion certain to be aoandolJt:d for others more scien~ 
t.ific. The first alld most obvious of sucb divisions 
is into snPerior and subordinate, and of Civil 
Servauts personally into Native. and foreigners. 
Existing divisions into departments coult! b, main
tained or modified, and with regard to the nature 
of t)Je duties imposed, tbe rates of pay would 
necessa.ily vary. Uniform rules for leave mi;;ht 
reasonably he assigned to the subordinate ftervice, 
us tbe class of Europeans employed would have 
an Indian domicile as a rule. In the superior .cr
vice unifurm rules f"f leave certaiuly 3ltd prohably 
fOl'pensioD could be fmmeJ for all officers aN:onliug 
as tb"Y were ]\;" ative or .European. Such a 8)"8-

tem would correspond with the actual facts and 
f-xigencies of tue puLlic service, and ueeu invoive 

~Ir. S:'''F'1Jrl~(''I''nl'nn,'(1 

no .,11ilit\nal ('h.l·l!f'~ 1nt 1h ... r",\·,'r .. ·,.Io. lU.l l't'. 'II.} 
tl~li"'ve O.H'prnm(>lIt •. I.l "i·, .. if' ,·;.\ClIl tlf' ~I !'n'!I'Ii.~ 
fr;lh\"c l'r·.bl.'m, Irt'~I'~I'I!I;J no, Ilfflll'.!'. I'r,,,,,",,,q).r t,'r 
~._J:uflilnt i1l1t r'·nllt'rt',l1H~"lu!.~f' I" .. li\{' IIn~ ..... ~~l.l. 
11t~· IIf fnUTlIIl~ rnl.· .. r ·r an\" t..\ Flt':'1n i"-h lltl'rrlil. 
Clp!t! of a.~llIlllOg tiM~ ~~"'\~IU tv Utl Htu.'r Ih'm 
it is. 

lfr. SI.: ..... 

21 ~1. Shn'lM flip (~n("'H:rn"lIlf.,1 ~"'n'li"" I,~ 
r("'TuittJd ollly frllm ~;lfl\"'" \ r JlldlH nr (.·,nt Nl1 
11stllr,d·b.'rll 11I11lAi'b of 1I.'r :\laj,·jj.I\· ~-Fn'm ail 
natllral·ba_)rn Iml'j~'djl;. . 

2.1 "!. Au,ll,\, ('ornp"'tifit'ln nr u,.ntll1nflnn. tit h"fh 
(',unLilll'.1 ?-There .. hnulJ I"~ ('I;11J1".'tlllf,n "II. r 
numiuattnu. 

21 ... '3. 'Vhstrvf'r ~'~Iem l\of! ,"101'',~1, ~ltnllid flu 
n'Crllilml'ut 1'1' prnviu'(,l II or I'JM'I\ t,', nil ill Il1dm "_ 
Alii t'P~IU'd~ tlw tTllc·()\·t·n:nlll·d ~l'ni.'", I fhlilk It. 
WI.HIIJ b" n~"·'\··a,ry to lunit the tt'l ruitl11"'ll to t'I~1 Ii 
provin~e it8I,I£. 

Tho Prrli,k.l. 

21 U, YDII would not •• ehlll" A mall fr,,", II .. , 
llomiJfl.V Prt·s:(lent·y from ohll\.illill!!' nn II 1'1'"1 II! H" III 
III anotl .. " prf'Hillt~nl'y ?-l \\'IUill It'II\'l' that tIl fLI' 
-dismetiollary POW('f of tile O')\'t;rlJUII~IIt. 

lIfr. Nullar. 

21-1,5. DII ~·ou think th'lt a largol' "'lInl,,'r "I 
Nat in! l'an,lid:lft-'-S wf/uld RUI·rl'.,d III l'Il<'::f'in:.: If 1111' 
('x.lJlllu:1tiot'8 \\'~'fe tlt'ltl in IlId!. ludill orlll rUl>!~ 
lalld r--'Iaoy more "'"."Id 1I11l:l'l~,:J in 1*1l ..... IrIg' tlmu 
und,'(' t1..e preSt'lit l'onult.iun~. 

2116. ])0 ITltlian colll'g'I'1I prOfbll'e till" ,uIHnl' ·fl'. 

BUit!t 8B the Ellb;'liilh cOIl...,;1'8 '~-l cilJlI't "Pt!' \\ hy 
tLey Hhollid unt. 

21+7. SUPI"'fJing- G{Jvenlm(~nt. witllfln'w frllm 
direct COil! 1',,1 oVt"r c~.~rtnln ~f!III·:.['·A whidl lHI' 

Goverumellt 1IlRtit.utiulltl, would til .. I're""'!!1 .. 1.11111. 
afli of (·ducatioll Le mall1taillt,d ?-1 6111111111 rBtilt'r 
tbiuk. it would 1I0t. 

lIIr. B!Jlund. 

2140~. Rycompdit,jf.n furtheCov,,·lumf.ecl ~'Jr\-'if' •• 
ill t1.ito eoulltry, woul,l .,·ou ,,"lain 111(' "nmp. Rllltm 11.11 
U'l iu England (- \'011 RlIJI~t alll_.w f .. r O.I~ IIeCf18F![1l y 
diiT~rcDcc between EUf"l'euns and NatJve8. 

The Pr.,,"r{ent. 

21J!). DrJeS not the UncovC:'n:.l.llted ~~'rvicf~ ju tit£' 
Bombay President." cOlJtain a JaJ'g-~ II'unhor flr 
rrll''' of awTOv.J merit and ahility ?-~lo.t. d",·"j
edly. 

lIlr. Rama<wami ,flu,Cd '!Jffr. 

2150. As Tf'g'ards El1ropt'HIIM and Nativ('ioJ, i¥ 
there not a gre~tt!r diJferf:'ne.! .,f ,ray iu smne de. 
partments tlla.n in others ?-Of cO(jn~~. 

2151, Do you think there khould I", a r.dud;',11 
of pay on lLat ground ?"",:",,'fhat wuuld he II \·f·r.V 

unrt:::.lgrJo:d,le g'round for rcdudi(Jn. Tl. ... r~ I;J,("d,l 
1:.0 more hig-hly paid 1,llicer. ill the " • .,..;"JI"J (;i,.1 
Service j and it j~ alway» bJ tJC ff·m"rnl~fI·J that 
as regardH "try high apl'ointJlH'nt..s, fIIudt af": rn"w~ 
hNS of the Legi ... lutivc Cnuw;d Iud JlJI!~''8 (jf 
the High C )lIrl, it \w/uIJ Lr.; v.·ry lIl,j,lvi8Ql.It: IJ<Jf 
tf) g-i,'e ~[wllgh to attract. tL(lflJugldy '.:',wl,,-t+·rl! 
pevple, 
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lIr. RamQ8fl)ami Mudali!lar--colltinued. 

2152. Do you think you could get a good Nati"e 
District Judge for half what is now ~iVt-'n to a 
:Eul'ol'eau ?-I think you could fOl' RI,OOO a 
month. 

:MI', Stewart. 

;!~53. How far is the existing s.,'stem of educa
t.ion in the higher sclwols and colleges in India 
well adapted for training young men for the public 
sen ice ? CaD you suggest. any improvementb ?-~ 
Se~ no reason w by the f'xistiug higher schools and 
t.:t)JJt'ges in Iudia. should fail to affurd sucb train-

~rr. St"leari-continued. 

. ing. This is on the assumption that the Uni
versity standards and the efficiency of the higher 
educational institutions are' fully maintained. 

2154. Do we now obtain for Government ser
vice Natives of the classes who under Native 
rule carried on the Civil Administration of the 
country ?-I believe tl'at tills i. a fllct wbich 
careful collation of the historic data available with 
modern Civil Lists would prove conclusively, 
though the reverse is often alleged: 

2155. Have you any thing further to say?
No. 

VIII. IV. 
t'lec. 11. 
Bombay. 

R. G. 
D.renham. 

Esq_ 



Ynl.lY. 
s.c. II. 

Bombay. 

p.ao 
H"b&dur, 

EI.andt!f'6.0 
C. 

lJecinrltar. 
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WITNESS XXXI.-21al Janu&ry 1887. 

Rao B.haJur KU'lIDKIlAO C. Rl<DUUIl, B.A, LL.B .• Acting Ju,l~. "mall Cau •• ('('urt; n'TulT 
lkgistrar. Bombay High Court, Apl",llale S"l •. 

Mr, SI"",.". 

2156. You are Deputy R.ogistrnr of th~ High 
Court and ActiDg JuJb"" of the Small Cause 
Court ?-Yes. 

2157. What is tbe prev.lent feeling reganliD!\, 
the Stalntory Service ?-The prevalent feeling in 
tbe presidency of Bombay r""-.... nlln:! the existing 
Statutory system is one of di ..... ti.faction. The 
feeling is confined to the educDted cl .... es. 

2158. What are the ground. of dissatisfac
tion ?-The grounds upon which tbe feeling is 
hased are-

(a) That the principles upon wbich the Domi
natious are made are such lIB do not 
always secure the best men who can 
be got fat the remunerntion offered. 

(b) That the principles upon which the Domi
nation. should be made are not em
hodied in the Statute. 

(c) That the appointments do not secure 
membership in an organised service. 

(d) That the appointments are made under 
a system of Government patronage in 
which too much importance is attached 
to family and daBS considerations. and 
there is no room for merit. 

(e) The system dereats the original object-oC 
33 Vic., Chapter 3, which WIIB to pro
mote people of proved merit and abi
lity. 

2159. Is the feeling directed against the statute 
or the rules frnmed under it ?-The feeling of dis
satisfaction is directed against the Statute lIB well 
DS against the rules framed thereunder. The 
Statute removes the disahility. but does not enun
ciate the principle of admission in a full and com
plete form or give a reality to the benevolent inten
tions of the Legislature. The mode of carrying 
out these intentions should not be left to the 
various Governments and Administrations. but 
must be laid down as part of the Statute itself. It 
should, or course. be open to the Governments and 
Administrations to supplement the Statute by in
structions, not inconsistent with its provisions, for 
the purpose of more effectually carrying out the 
provisions of the Statute. Much depends on the 
mode of working. If the Statute and the roles 
framed thereunder had been worked in tbe spirit 
in which tbe Statute was enacted. the clamor which 
uow exists for enrolment into tbe Covenanted 
Civil Service and for transfer to it from the Un
covenanted branch would undoubtedly bave Leen 
less strong and less widespread than it is now. 
The Natives of India feel a very strong desire for 
enrolment in a general service. for it oecures to 
them membership in an honorable and useful 
body 'and satisfies their natural aspirations. 

2160. Would you amend the definition of the 
term Natives of India ?-I think section 6 of the 
Statute supplies a definition of tbe words Natives 
of India which describes with sufficient clearness, 
fulness and accuracy the various classes of persons 
for whose appointment to Covenanted posts it is 

Mr. StnN'~ntiDnl'd. 

demnhle t'il provide. I nnJ~N~.n,J • [nra.1An.' 
are iocloot.-.d in thi. dt'fiuitioo, and I .... iH'M nn" 
object tll include in it tb •• " .. j .... ,. of Naliv .. 
States. Tb"""""" nowgnill all tlo •• dva"tA~"" of 
British IlIbj""ta by obtaining • ...·rt.I"'.'. "f 
naturaliaation. 

.2161. Do tbe gt'neml I'"hli. vi ...... ith Iny 
d.fferen"" tbe ltatUI of Swtlltory C.oil.an. Ind 
that of Uncovenanted offioe .. ~-y .... t".y "nn."ler 
that the former baM. more h .. n<tro!,le I",,;unn 
than the I"tt~r, but. Ie .. honora"l~ olle than 
the Covenant,·J Cn·ilian.. Th. m.ml, .... "f I hit 
Uncovenanted Servi"" regard. lh. I' .. ·.'·nt St"lu
tory .ystem with di.ravor. in •• mn,·h a. it give •• 
superior ItatU' to mt'D who are in no way ItlJlfrinr 
to them in social ranko.inldlcclll>ll "",jlli .... m'.nto. 
and some of whom would not olhcrlV;"" bRYe gnt 
the emolumenta which they now r""oi .. RI ~tatll_ 
tory Civilians. 

2162. Is'there any friction hdwprn 8talutnTJ 
Civilians on the oue ban,l and Coml"'IIli"" Civil
i.ns. English and Native, an,l mpmher. of lhe 
Uncovenanted Service on the othod-No, but, "' 
tbe same timp .. cordial reeling i. wanting. The 
ordinary Civilians look UPOIl the Statutory Civil
ians in much, the same way &I upon the bigh.r 
membe .. of the Uncovena~tcd Servic.. The 
Statutory Civilians bave, ncver tried to· conduct 
themselves towards tl ... l"tter lIB if th.y klonle'..! 
to a superior cl""s, Alld benee there i. a rai( amount 
of agreement between the two classes. 

2163. Has the Statutory oyotem h .. d the effeot 
of st.·curiDg men who, in point of eduf!ation

J 
or 

natural ability, are luperior to the ave~e of th" ... 
appointed or promoted to the bigher .auka of tho 
Uncovenanted Service ?-No, tbey arc med",,,re 
men"" a rule. The result of the Statutory 0Yllem 
hIIB not been to secure the ..,rvi""" or men of better 
social position and better family than th""" wlw 
usually accept posts in lb. U ncovenanu.'<i Sf!rvk .... 
People wbo fail in securing inferior (jn""venanted 
post. scramble for appointments .B Statutory 
Civilians. . 

1'-16~. On tbe ... umption th.t. lbe Statutory 
system is retaiDed, would influential 1 .. !.iOIl. of 
tbe Native communily regard apr, .• intm,·nt to tho 
Statutory Service by nomination with favor?
Yes, if candidates be seleckd from them. IJio
appointed sections would regard oucb appoint,. 
ments with great disfavor. The Native community 
generally would prefer Domination. l .. i,,1\' mall .. 
from the higher rank of the Uncovenanted 
Service. 

2165. Should there be a period of pr~bation?_ 
No classes would or could properly ol.ject to ,. 
period of probation in the case of tbe nomination 
of freohmen, but in the c"",, of nomination. Crorn 
tbe UncoVeDIlnu.-d Servicp. a period (,f rro),atio" 
,,"ou1.l be regarded lIB bolb oLjeeli',"ahl. and uo- , 
necessary. The oLject of re1illiring Pllo 1"l'fJfJ8 to anrfer
go probation i. to exclude inLl1).al,l ... "d afford 
suitaLle t ... ,ulliog. 'l'he higher rax.ks Cir the Un. 
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Mr. Ste",art-continued. 

covennnted Service, espeCially the J udicialbrancb, 
has now attained .. state of efficiency which would 
give an ample field te Government for the appoint. 
ment of none but capable and trained meu. A 
system of nomination with or Without probs

. tion i. not likely to secure well.qua.!ified persous, 
bnt it i. not impossible. The result will depend 
upon the mode of nomination. The nomination 
sy.tem adopted by Government in regard to the ap. 
pointment of Statutery Civilians has not result. 
ed in .securing the best men available. Sufficient 
experiencc ha. not·been gained te judge whether 
the persons appointed in tbis presidency. are well. 
qualified officers. All of them· do their work well. 
There has neither been conspicuous success nor ig .. 
nominous failure, and, probably, in the short course 
of their existence, nothing has occurred te put 
them on their mettle. . 

2166. Should. nominations be confined to per. 
sons of proved merit and ability? If so, how should 
tbese he proved ?-I ·am decidedly of . opinion 
that nominations should be confined to persons of 
proved merit and ability. In the cas. of new 
men a University degree may be considered suffi. 
cient proof of merit and ability. In the case of 
men from the Uncovenanted Service a certificate 
from the High Court for judicial ana from the 
Commissioner of Division for administrative 
officers should be required. For first nppl,intments 
a system of limited competition amongst persons 
nominated for this purpose by tbe Universities 
would be favourably regarded. 1 would not advise 
Government to put its nominees in competition 
with those of the Universities, for the latter are 
more likely te succeed in an examination and 
their success would bring discredit on the nomi· 
nees of Government. 1 should prefer Goveru. 
ment making their fina.! selection out of persons 
nominated by the Universities. This procedure 
will most effectu.lly lead te the best men in point 
of knowledge, ability, and character being secured; 
and will satisfy public opinion better than any 
other. The 'commuuity have come to regard the 
Universities with great respect and confidence, and 
Government will probably not object to the adop. 
tion of a system whicb is the least liable tD jobbery, 
the most efficaeiops iu the discovery of the best 
men, and which will res.rve to them tbe final 
voice in the selection. 

2167. Would a system of open competition be 
preferred ?-I do not think that. system of open 
competition, pure and simple, will commend itself 
to tbe Native community in preference te the 
"Ystem which 1 allude te above; but it is likely 
to be preferred to the present mode of nomination 
by the Government. A competition, pure and 
simple, may bring te the front clever crammers 
devoid of sound scholarship and genera.! educa. 
tion. This result i. of cou,'Se very much to be 
deprecated iu the interests of the Government .s 
well as of the people. The intervention of the 
Universities which test " young man's abilities 
through .. succession· of years, in the various 
brauches of general and special knowledge, is a 
desirahle guarantee for the selection of the most 
capable and tb. hest trained men. If tbe U ni. 
versities be required to Dominate a sufficient 
numbcr for tbe selection of Government, the Gov. 
ernment may thcn hold a competitive examination 
and select the fittest candidates. 

2168.· In the case of an open competition should 
there be an examination for all Iudia or separate 

Mr. St.",art-continued. 

Vol. IV. 
Sec. II. 
Bombay. 

provincial examinat,ions ?-If open competition b. 
preferred, there should be one examination for all 
India. If competition through the Universities 
be I'referred, there should be a separate competi. 
tion for and iu each province. In a system of 
unlimited competition it is, I apprehend, impos • 
sible to ensure a due proportion 9f appointments 
falling to the population of the several provinces. 
The principles are incompatible. 

R.lo 
Bab&dur 

ElaanderdQ 
o. 

2169. Having regard to the varying educa. 
tional standards reached in the severa.! provinces, 
and tbe varying conditions prevalent thereiu, is 
it possible to haxe anyone system of selection 
for all India which ,!,ould 110t result in the inbabit,. 
ants of some provinces being more or less excluded 
from a due share of appoiutments?-No. It will 
be absolutely necessary to ·Iimit beforehand the 
number of appointments te each province, ,if it is 
J:\esired that each province shall bave itsi'air .hare 
of appointments. 1 do not, however, advocate 
such a measure j nor a measure which will re
strict .the choice te a particular class or classes of 
the communities. For some time the inhabitants 
of the provinces now backward in education will 
suffer, so will the backward classes, such as the 
Mahomedans, in each province; hut it is not de. 
eirable to restrict the power of selection either 
way. The backward will continue in their back. 
wardness until they are brought seriously te 
realis. the necessities of their situation. They 
only require to be awakened to the new state of 
things and led onwards by a sympathetic move. 
ment; and the result will b. II falf adaptation of 
both the educational standards and the distribu. 
tion of appointments. The unification of India 
ougbt te be the goal to he attained in the general 
interests of the SUbjects of the empire rega,·ded 
as a whole. 

2170. Whatever the system of selection, what 
preliminary qualifications w~uld be necessary in 
regard to age and physical, moral, and social fit
ness ?-I cOllsider it necessary that under all of the 
tbree systems of nomination, limited competition 
and open competition, the tests of age, intellec· 
tual capacity, and moral, social, and physical fitness 
should be exacted in the case of first appointments. 

1 would require satisfactory certificates-
that the candidate's age is not more than 

. twenty-five; 
that he is a graduate of an Indian or English 

University; 
tbat he is of good moral character; 
that he belongs to a respectable family; 
that he has no disease, constitutional affee. 

tion, or bodily infirmity unfitting him, or 
likely to unfit him, for the service; and 
th.t· he can ride and p.erform journeys on 
horseback. 

un. What are your views as te probation and 
special training ?-I consider that in the case of 
fresh men there should be a probation o£ two years 
passed in the ranks of the Covenanted Service. 
There should be no probation in the case of persons 
taken from the Uncovenanted Service. 1 do not 
con.i~er that after selection and before entering on 
prohation the person selected should undergo any 
special training. If any special training is to be 
given, that must be during the period of probation 
aud before entering on regular duty. I do not 
think th.t the special training shoultl be carried 
out in England. 

Bedarka,.. 
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MJ'. Slnarl-,conl.inued. 

2172. If the training is carried ont in Indi. 
would it be J>O!'sibio or .dvisable to establish IOn 

Indian Civil Serrioo CoH~e on the ba.i. of the 
Haileybury CoHeir" which formerly ""i.t.,d in 
England ?-It would be pos.ible but not advisable 
to establish an Indian Civil Service College on' 
the bosio of the llaileybury College OJ' .oy otber 
institution. 

• 2173. Would yon encourage nominees or .e. 
lected candidates to go to Englalld ?-I .. ould 
certainly enconrage nominees or selected candidat"" 
to Ti.it England, with a Tiew to add to their 
'qu .. lificotions for the service, by the grant of 
aUo .... nce. or scholarsbips. If it he decided thot 
tbere should be no examination in India for the 
Civil Service, tbpn I should decidedly be in favour 
of the establishment of soholarships tenuble by 
Natives of India in England for the purp""" of 
enabling them to qualify for the Civil Service. 
Some small distinction should be made between 
the emoluments of nominee. or selected caml idat .. 
.. ho have been trained in England <lr who have 
gone to England to add to their quali6cations and 
tbose .. bo have not. 

2174. Do you tbink it likely that adv"ntnge 
.. ould be taken tn any great extent of an oppor· 
tunity, if offered, of residence in England at a 
University for two years .. ith a sufficient allow. 
ance?-No. 

2175. If the .ystem of examination in Englnnd 
were revised with tbe result that Natives availed 
tbemselves of it in considerable numbers, would it 
still be necessary to retain tbe Statutory system 
for the adm ission to tbe Civil Service of persons 
from the bigber ranks of the Uncovennnted 
8ervice?-Yes, but tbe system sbould b~.abolU;hl'<l 
for tbe admission of outeiders. It is nnfnir to 
cut down tbe aspirations of those men in India who 
have long looked forward to admission to tbe 
Covenanted Service on the faith of the Acts of 
Parliament and tbe Proclamation of tbe Crown. 
Tbere should be no restrictions or conditions after 
such appointments. Seniodty and fitness in the 
highest sense of tbe term sbould be tbe on ly 
two principles upon which tbe promotions of per. 
sons admitted to the service sbould be made to rest. 
It would be mischievous and impolitic to say that 
a certain class of men sbal1dse so far and no bigbcr. 
It is unnecessary to set out the promises given 
authoritatively in 1833, 185B, and 1870. It is 
equally unnecessary to A.y tbat no distinction sbould 
be made between the Natives of India and any 
otber class of British subjects. The Government 
of India and tbe Government in England are in 
earnest tbat tbe Natives of India should be admit
ted freely and impartially to offices tbe duties 'of 
wbich they may be qualified by their education, 
ability, and integrity duly to discharge. To tbis 
there cau be no restrictive cQnditioD8 save one, and, 
that is that the admi .. ion sbould be consistent 
with the maintenance of Britisb sopremacy. If 
this requires tbat the very highest administ.rative 
poets shollld for some time be ordiuarily filled by 
Englisbmen, by all means let them be 80 filled. 
Let there be also a fairly ample but not exclusive 
field to give the necessary experience and training 
to younger men from wbom the few reqnired to 
fill those posts may be chosen. But eave and 
except .uch posts, the Natives of India as subjects 
of Her Imperial Majesty demand tbat all others 
ehall be not theoretically but practically open to 
them in fulfilment of tbe solemn pledges repeatedly 
given. If tbe Natives of India are not to be the 
slaves of the British but their fellow-subjects hold. 

l[r. Sl'r~ntinu"". 

illg equal ri!lhb of eiti •• ""],i,, wilh them, Ih~n it 
follow. that the onl, I~"'t. f."m which tlwv ,.,," 
be e~clnded .'" th,,.., which if li11.><1 bv tb.ni w.1I 
interfcre with the maintcn.noo of tho ·Emr' .... (,<10. 

oisting of G ...... t Britain. lrela.nd. on.lln.ha. No
thin~ I"", ",iu .. lisry them: nothing I .... ,..ill be 
ODn.l.tent wltb tbe pludg"'tl givpn. J::n.:li,hm.'n 
Bnd Indiano m"ot ri.., or fall t":::-ether. 1£ tI,.,... i. 
at fre""nt • diff,'renre bet .. ""n th~m in in ... ·I1I'(' • 
tua , moral, lOCial, or I,by.iml 6tn •• "", th. e(for\ of 
all mu.t be to minim ... " ami ullimat¥ly t<l anni. 
hil.ts tbat dilTerence in • op.nt of bonm,,,,"I. emu. 
latioD, and DIlt to add to it hy ""'!,,"lu'ling in.li. 
tutions .. h"". tendency i. t.o ",,1,'0 the 1>:1111. K""p' 
ing the Nntivel of I"di. at arm'. I,·ngth, con. 
.tantly remiudin~ th.,11 of their i"f ... inrity lor .1"",1. 
and words, using them R.I luhHrrvif'ut 1uMtrlll11pnt. 
in furtherance cbiefly of the inl ... ",.t. of the OI"",,,or 
classes. al'9 sure to be pn.·judif·inl in the 14)lIg run to 
the trne int"rests of both. Tho/"cR!.t'mtion of tho 
}~mpire requires the hearty, wi lin,:. fIIpf)btnnl>flUI 

and loyal co.operation of all ,.\a...,. uf IJ "r ~Jr.j, ... 
ty's 8ubjPcta. A coercive pr.~tlomiuall(le (In the'ono 
hand and f"reed submis.inn on' the 01 her are tint 
conducive to that end. It h ... T,l,·" .. ,,] I'ro"i,I"n<e 
to unite India with BrilAin, and wl",l. till' Indi"n • 
want is a permanence of that nnity in the 1"'81. oen •• 
of that expre •• ion, and an ord.~I.y unil"'Btion of a 
free penT)Ie, not the unnatural lind ~arl'Brou. ('Om
position of slaves and their ma.ters. It i. of cOllr"" 
not to be supposed th.t "II Are to he hroll~llt,lo\\'n 
to tbe same deDd level. The iuf .. ri,,. and w.· .. k. 
amongst the Natives mn.t.!nok up to tho .uperi"r 
and strong among the British j""t as tho inferior 
and weak amongst the Bribsb "hul,1 lo"k up to 
the superior and .trong among th.ir own d ..... 
The inferiority and wellklle"" are to be got rid of 
by fusion .. itb the superior and strollg, not by a 
severance from them. I<'or the tree to he belli thy 
there must be a free circulation or tbe •• ". It i. 
a suicidal and short-sighted poliey to '''parate tho 
Natives of India from the other subj.,·t .. of the 
Empire an1 keep them .. t a di.t"nce. Th. decl .... 
ration. of tbe Crown and Parliament are tho out. 
come of tbe wisdom of the greate.t stateomen 
England J'as produced; and it behove. the .tatPA. 
men and administrator. upon .. hom their monlle 
is cast and on wbom rest thede,tinies ofthe Briti,h 
and Indian peoples to carry them out in a firm 
spirit so as to lea,l to a real ond glurious unification 
of the greatest Empire the .. orld Lao ever eeen. 

Mr. Sto"'" 
2176. Would you include the .uhject" of Native 

States iu the defillition of Natives of Indi .. ?-I 
.. onld bave tbe suhjects of Her Maje.ty ("d the 
allegiance they owe to her; but w'mld Dl.ke a 
concession in regard to the lubjects or the Native 
States. Even no .. a subjed of a Native State 
can get a certi6cats of naturnli.ution after a .ix 
montbs' residence in British terri"',ry. 

2177. If tbe Statnte were retained, .. onld yoo 
compel candidates to go to England ?-No, DO~ 
necessarily. 

2178. Should there be a general r",ludion or 
tbe bigher salaries, or should cae), porticnlar ....., 
be st1~ject to adjustment ?-'I'be two-third_ role 
seems to meet witb approval, but tbere .honld be 
a general uniformity iu the matter of s.uary. 

2179. Do yon think no good men can be got on 
a reduced aalary ?-IndivJ(loally tbe pre""nt men 
are about the best specimens of tbeir cia .. ; but if 
tbere was a larger field of sdection, better men 
might be got. 
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The Pr.,id .. t. 
2180. Have you ever b.en to England ?~Never. 

Mr. Stole •• 

£181. Would you send your son to England?
I would. 

The P, .. id."t. 

2182. Tbe difficulties ar. not such as they wer.? 
-No j they are lessening. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2HS. Is the competition of Natives at the ex
amination in England favourably looked upon by 
18"ge and important class.s in India ?~No; in 
consequence of the caste difficulty and unwilling
ness of parents to expose their children at too early 
an age to the d.ug.r of the English climate and 
tbe temptations of society tbere. . 

2184. Should addi~ional facilities be given to 
N "ti~.s for procee.ling to England and entering 
th. Indian Civil Service hy tbe channel of the 
'English competition ?-'-No; provided that, simul
taneously with tbe examination in England, an 
examination on the same questicn papers is held 
in Inilia for admission to tha.t service. 

2185. If additional facilities are g'!ven, what 
form or forms should they take, and what condi
tions, if any, should be attached to them ?~If it be 
decided that there shan be no examination in India, 
tben additional facilities are necessary, and I would 
revive the system of scholarships instituted in the 
t,ime of Lord Lawrence a.nd increase the age of 
Native candidates to twenty-foUl', Tbis is the least 
to which the Natives are fairly entitled in the 
circumstances of the case. I would give no special 
preference to Natives who, though' they may 
bave failed to secure a place amongst the successful 
candidates, have shown merit in the English eom
petition. Nor would I, on the other hand, subject 
them to .. -special disability. 'I'heir selection or 
rejection must be based upon grounols quite dis
tinct from tbeir performance in England. Assum
ing it to Le advisable to appoint to the Statutory 
Service Natives who have failed in the English 
(:ompetiti'm, such persons should, of course, be sub .. 
jected to the .ame training and final examination 
as the successful candidates. And they should he 
subject to the same incidents as apply to other 
persons appointed under tbe Statutory rules. The 
Parsis are tbe only class who go to England readily 
from tbe presidency of Bombay. Objections are 
entertained to going to England, and particularly 
br the Brabmins, Khetri., and Banias. The 
objections, however, are not of a. very serious 
nature, Bnd they have a tendency to decrease frOID 
year to year. 'I'he,'e should be one examination for 
all cRndidat..', English and Native alike; and the 
staud.rds and conditions should be the same in 
every respect. if they were different it would not 
be possible to compare the results in the two ex
aminatiolls so as to bring out one list in the order 
of merit. A ditl'erence in either the standards or 
the conditions will creale a feeling of superiority 
and inferiority and prevent the formation of an 
•. 'prit d. corp.. The Natives of India ask for 
equality on tbe ground of justice. They ask for 
no favo\\r~ 'rhey consider it a greater hardship to 
have to send th~ir boys to England und~r religious, 
sooilll, and pecuDlary di fficulties at a tender age, to 
h. exposed to a severe climate and the temptations 
of lite in foreign cities, unprotected by familiar and 

Mr. 8e ... arl-continued. 

.s~mp~thetic guard~ans, than the hardsbip felt by Vol. IV. 
~nghshme~ of coming out to India alld living here See. lI, 
m the poSition and under the circumstances in Bombay. 

;e~~~ ~~g!~:~ C;:i~:~i1~de~ s;~~re:::n:!~::~f D.~:ur 
theu' chIldren to make an examination f01' them a Khanderao' 
real competition. 'I'bey want the examination to O. 
be held and appointments made in India, and they B.darkar. 
would be prepared to send their children to En""-' 
!nnd to enable th~m to be imbued with Engli;h 
)d~as and to acquue the special training in contact 
wl,th ~ngJishmen. Assuming only one examin .. 
atio,,: III England fo~ both English and Native 
candIdates, I co.osld.er that the subjects and 
standards of examIDatIons and the conditions as to 
age plnee Native candidat.s at a disadvautage as 
compared with English candidates. Tbe state of 
lo,,:er education in India i~ backward and far from 
satlsf~ctory. ~ven the most precocious and natur. 
ally-gifted IndulD boys, as a rule, lack the qualities 
of manlIness and self.dependence for tbe develop-
ment of which Rugby, Eton, and Harrow are so 
!"'markable. The teaching is defective, especially 
III I'ell"rd. to the development of the youthful 
facultIes m a steady, ordlOary manner. Routine 
and cram"!i~g gi~s nO room to originality ami 
thought. lhere IS the superstructure without the 
solidity of foundation, the plaster and varnish 
without the stability of substance. Most of the 
head masters of the high. scho"ls in the presi-
dency are my personal friends; for tbeir moral and 
intel!ectuaJ.. qualities. I have the greatest respect. 
But III the Illterest of my countrymen I desire that 
{or some time longer we sbould have at the head 
of the. high scbools really superior Englishmen 
wbo Will encourge manly sports, broad ide .. feel-
,ings ·of fair pla.r, growt.h of originality, an'd dis-
coul'age all that.ls mean Intellectually and morally. 
A deSIre to acqmre souud scholarship aud • con-
teml?t for shallow cramming for the purpose of 
gettlDg o\'er a particular examination shol\ld be 
implanted in a boy's milld from the very time 
that it begins to open. Our,high schools, as they 
exist at present, are lIot quite what they should 
be; and therefore the Iuuian students leaviD"" 
school are at a considerable disadvantage with th~ 
public school men of Engl .. ud. '1'0 remove the dis. 
advantage onr Bchools should be remodelled on the 
above lines, and the Educatiollal Department, in 
apportioning their grants-in. aid, should not exclu-
sively look to tbe result as ardved at by means of 
their stereotyped examinations. If higher limits 
of age ·were fixed for Native tban for European 
candidat.s tlv! latter would have a substantial 
ground of complaint. 

2186. At what ages do Natives usually pass the 
F,A., B.A., and M.A. Examinations, respectively 
at Indian Universities? And to what classes do 
the Btudellts usually belong ?~I believe the average 
ag~ at which Natives at the Indian U Diversities pass 
the F.A. is twenty-one, the B.A. at twenty-two, 
and the M.A. at twenty-six. Indian graduale, are 
usually drawn from the relatives of public Bervants, 
snch as Subordinate Judges, Mamlatdars, Sherista
dars, and Karkuns; the relatives of professional 
men, such as Pleaders, Doctors, Engineers j money
lenders and tmders; and the priestly class. The 
majority of the graduate. are Brahmans; but the 
Par.is supply the largest proportion in comparison 
with their numhers. The supply from the Sirdar 
and aristocratic classes is probably the smallest; 
and that from the agricultural classes is almost 
nil. 1 think there is no B.A. from th"t class and 
hut one L.C.E. 

x2 
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:Mr. Slt'Ot'ofl-continoro. 

21S7. Do yoo advocate a compt'titive examin
ation in India simultaneously with the competition 
io England, tbe Eame qUP.!'tion papt'TS being ".00 
at bolh euminati0ns 1-1 do. 

21 ~S. lIow would this m~thod of selection be 
regarded by the Native community generally 1-
Favourably, unless tbe result shows that 8 6utlieien\ 
number of Native canJidates have not suc-oed. 

2.189. If you advocate such a system, would 
you reotrict tbe competition in India to Natives 
and that iu England to English candidates; or 
would you admIt both dasses fn.oely to either 
examination 1-1 would admit all subjects of Her 
Majesty freely to the examinations in England 
and the examinations in lodia, and would have 
no objection to the admission even of the subjecta 
of the Native States. 

2190. Do yon consiner that the educational 
institutions available in India are at present capable 
of giving the very high clas. edup,ation whicb it 
was tbe object of tbe competitive system, as in
troduced in 1~55, to secure 1-1 consider tbat 
colleges affiliated to the Universities are capable 
enough of giving the high clas. education wbich 
it wsa tbe object of the competitive system intro
duced in 1855 to secure. With tbe improvement 
in the higb schools their capability will also 
improve. 

2191. Would an cpeo competition in India be 
likely to give decided advantages to any particular 
class or clsases of tbe Native community over 
otbers ?-An open competition in India will enable 
tbe Brahmins and Parsi. to pass a good nl1mber 
of tbe youtbs of tbeir communities. 'I'bis would 
be tbe natural result of merit exi.ting among 
them, and sO far they would gain some decided 
advantages. 'I'here would, however, be no undue 
preponderance of anyone class or caste in tbe 
pnblic service. A majority of the olllceTS in the 
service at present are either Parsis or Brahmins, 
8S the major portion of the graduates and under
graduates are derived from those communities. 
I tbink an open competition in India is objectiou
able both on political and administrative grounds. 
Cleveruess in answering questions, especilllly at a 
single examination, should Dot be made the chief 
test of fitness for admission to tbe Indian Civil 
Service. I would limit the competition to the 
University nominees. The introduction of nn
limited competition may tend to retard general 
education, prejudicially affect the acquisition of 
sonnd scholar.hip, and encourage superficial cmm
ming ill set suhjects. In India admission to tbe 
Civil Service is likely to be regarded a. the 
bighest goal of ambition by the educated youth. 
of the country, and tbe tendency of education 
tbrougbout its length and breadtb will be to reacb 
it by tbe quickest and shortest I,uth, and to stop 
after tbe goal has been once attained. In 
England the pick of its youtbs are not attracted 
by tbe allurements of service. Tbey bave nobler 
and higher aspirations; The introduction of an 
open competitive examination will not deter cadeta 
of leadiug families from sapiring to euter the 
ranks of tbe Civil Service. In the Bombay Presi
dency, exclusi"e of Native States, tbere are very 
few families which will regard the introduction 
of tbe memLers of tbe poorer families to tbe 
service as a real grievance operating b-ar.hly upon 
tbeir traditional dignity or privileges. The back
ward will complain; imt to listen to their com
plaint i. to keep them in their backwardness for 
ever. A system of opeu competition is inconsist
ent with tbe idea of providing for certain classes 

Mr. SlftNr'~tioul'd. 

of lhe .-r1e aro:.rding to tb~ir lorAlit1 or ~ ..... I. or 
the p~""lon of any other diotin.!i .. (""Iu .... 
If the competition i. to be OI"'D and lIoliwit...!, I 
would hav~ one eumination for all hd'L Ie U,. 
cOlJ'peLition i. to be limit.,.} t<l the t·ni,.,. .. iI1 
nomlD""., as 1 .d,ocate that it .hould ..... I""n I 
ohould prefer naminalion8 being h.I<.I a~ Ih. cbirr 
• .... t. of Govprnmeot in ludia. So",'o •• rul .. n
didales at an examinatioo in India, if Ol.t l'ut on 
the same hst and footIDg •• tho .0<t ..... £,,1 candi
dates ill England, .. ill undoubtedly be ",gardNI 
as occupying an iuferior pooit.ion. 

2.,19~. Sappo.ing .that the Co ... enanlro "ppoint
ment. Were allotted ID fixed proportion., a certain 
number to be obtained by t'Ompetition ill En~lanJ 
and a .. !t,ain nU~l\Ler by ooml"'titioa in J ndl., 
the examll1atlOn. m cacb case being 01"'0 on fairly 
equal condition. to Native and Enlfli.b candldst.. .. 
alike, and tbe Statutory oyatem Leinll aholi.b..J. 
how w(luld ouch a oystem be ... ie .. ed ?-I .bould 
look with disfavour npon a .y.tem whicb mara 
the prospects of tb. higber office .. in tho Uneo,e
nan~ . Service, and which ma,kaa any kind of 
dlstmchno betw..en the ""I)(' .. sful candidates in 
England and India. For freshmen 1 wOllld Lne 
only one door of entry, Oil., eucces. at the fioal 
examination in England of pt'r80no appointed 00 

tbe reeults of the examination at tb, :Engli.b and 
Indian c .... tree. . 

2~ 9S. What preliminary int,<lUectual age qQali
ficatIOD would you fix 1-lf an open rnmpeLition 
was established in India, I would rai.e the limit of 
the candidate'. age to twenty-tbree, and .. ould 
regard an Arts degree at an Engli.h or Indian 
University ao the lowest test of educaLion re
quisite for the cnndidature. 

2.1940. And as regard. moral, social, and pbyoi
cal fitness 1-1 would require a certificate from tbe 
Higb Court or a Commis';oner of Division t1,.t 
the candidate il of good morel character and lOCi.1 
position, and thnt he baR no disease, constitutional 
affection, or bodily illfirmit;r nnfitting him, or 
lIkely to unfit bim, for tbe Civil Service of India. 
He should also be aLle to perform journey. 00 
horseback. , 

1\195. Should the suhjects of tile examination 
be tbe same as tbose preocriLed for the eompt'titi,. 
examination in England ?-'I'bey sbould b. exactly 
the same. 

2196. Circum.tnnces being dilf~rent in the case 
of persons wbo enter tbrougb tbe examination in 
England and of perSOllB who enter through tbe 
examinntion in India, is tbere any"""'''' why 
the rules in regard to pay, leave, pension, &c., 
.hould not al,o be different 1-Peroons appointed 
at the simultaneous examinations in India .. ill 

'have to go to England for nt Ic .. t two 'ea'" .£tllr 
appointment, and no difference should ~ made be
tween them and their English comrades in '"I'""rd 
to pny, leave, pension, &c. Well.to.do NatiVl!8 
have to satisfy the claim. of relatives and depend
an'" to a much larger extent than Englishmen. 

2197. Should BOCcesBful candidates go through 
a period of Spt'cial study in India like Englilh 
candidates wbo Spt'nd two years in .pec;al prepara
tion ?-I consider tbat the candidates seloded in 
India sbonld be imbued .. itb EnJ;lish ideas in COD

tact witb Englishmen. For thi. purpose they 
should be given pa .. a/l"e-lIIoney and the lamp. 
allow.nees as the candidate •• e1ected in England 
and be subjected to tbe same training. Th.ir pro
bation sbould be passed in the ranks of the Co ... 
nated Service. 
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2198. To what extent does the Uncovenanted nppointment, respectively,sufficient?-I think it i. 
Service ;n yonr province include in its rank. sutlicient. . 
persons eligible on the gronnd of proved merit 
and ability for appointment to offices ordinarily 2203. Would these rates of pay be suitable ;n 
reserved for membera of the Covenanted Civil the case of persons appointed to Govenanted posts 
Service ?-My acquaintance with the Judicial from tbe Uncovenanted Service?-They would 
branch of tbe Uncovenanted Service i. greater b~ unsuited and inadequate to men taken from the 
than witb the Executive and Political departments. hIgher ranks of theUncovenanted Service· and they 
But it is 8ufficiently general to enable me to say would also be inadequate in the case of persons 
that several persons exist iu all tbese branches appoin~d from the p'rofessional classes. At the 
of sufficient merit and ability to fit them for same tIme I do. not thiuk tbat the claims of 
promotion 10 appointments ordinarily reserved for professional gentlemen are eqnal 10 tltose of the 
members of the Covenanted Service. In the Uncovenanted Service. In the case of Uncoven. 
Judicial .branch especially there are several who anted officer. appointed to the lowest grade of 
have shown conspicuous merit and ability. the Covenanted Service it should be provided that 

at the time of appointment the officers should not 
2199. If there are such persons in the U ncoven suffe~ in pay. I,;, the c:,"e of pr~fession,,:1 gentle. 

anted Service, could they be appointed to the low. men It would he ImpOSSIble to adjust theIr salaries 
est grade of the Covenanted Service without without a considerable pecuniary sacrifice. 
sufferiug in pay?-They could not be. 2'04 H Id 

~ . ow. wou .you treat in re/l'.rd to pay 
2WO. Under the existing rules as to pay, &c., such persons If appomted to any of the higher 

how wonld snch appoin~ments be regarded by Un. Covenanted posts without being required 10 pass 
covenanted officera ?-Not favorably by Uncoven. the lower grades ?-Persous appointed from the 
anted officers generally; but tbe junior membera higher Uncovenanted to bigher Covenanted posts 
would, I think, be willing to forego pay for the would be at the time of appointment near the 
sake of the advantsges which admission to the Civil time of retirement, and in their case promotion 
Service might aftforwards bring. should always carry a substantial increase of pay. 

A hard.and.fast rule would not be suitsble in their 
2201. What special provision, if any,. do yon case. The qualification of having satisfied the test. 

think should be made for the appointment to required by t~e examinati~n in England should be 
Covcnnnted posts of deserving memhers of the conSIdered as on a par WIth the qualification of 
Uncovenanted Service ?-To meet the expectations approved service for over twenty years in the Un. 
and aspirations of deserving members of the Un. covenanted Service. The Natives of India especi. 
covenanted Service, the Statutory system should be ally in the higher ranks of society, have t; satisfy 
retained and provision made to give them a sub. demands from which Englishmen are free. No 
stantial increase of pay compatihle with the reo doubt the Natives meet such demand. volunta
quirements of the office. It need not be fully rily, but if they do so it is to their oredit. 
equal to the pay drawn in that office by tbe memo . 
bera of the Covenanted Service, but the difference 2205. At what age do you consider that Natives 
should be small and not marked, and in every appointed to Covenanted posts otherwise than 
..... the officer promoted should receive some in. through the competitive channel in En .. land should 
crease in pay. A provision should also he made be entitled to retire on pension ?-At"tl"i a"" of 
for the oompulsory retiremellt of officers appointed fifty.five retirement.hould h. optionnl, and after a 

. to the reserTed places after a service of thirty yeara length of twenty-five years of service, whichever is 
and at the age of fifty.seven except under very attained earlier. After fifteen years' actual service 
special circumstnnces. The promotions to the one-third pension should be allowed under the con: 
reserved posts should be made from the bigber ditions existing at present. At fifty-seven retire· 
ranks of the Uucovenanted Service, but should not ment should ~e mad~ compu.lsory, .nnd after thirty 
b. restricted to any particular classes of appoint. years of serVICe, whIchever IS attamed earlier. 
ments. And there should be no probation ;n their ~~06. What amount of l'ension sh~uld, in your 
ease. If promotion from the Uncovenanted to the' oplO10n, be granted to Nahves so appolDted if they 
Covenanted Service be confined to the higher ranks serve the prescribed period for voluntary and com. 
of the formcr service, it i. not ne~essary to require pulsory retirement, respectively?-R5,IIOO a year 
the officers to be promoted 10 pass through the lower . should be the amount of pension after nn active 
grades of the Covenanted Service. Nu one should service of twenty. five years; and R6,000 a year 
be selected for the higher Covenanted offices ex· after &n active service .of thirty year_, except in 
cept on the ground of ability and merit. In view the case of officers drawlllg a salary of RI,I'OO per 
of the distinct pledges given from time to time, menscm &nd upwards, whose peusion should be 
any dissatisfaction cr •• ted Hmongst members of uniformly R6,000 a year. 
the Civil Service hy the fact of such promotions 2207. If, Lefore .erving the prescribed' period 
would Dot be reasonable. In providing for such for pension, they are compelled to retire on medical 
promotions, the Goveromenl will be giving what certificatc, what gratuity, if any, would you give 
is justly dul1to the Natives of India in the Uu. them ?-If before serving the prescribed period 
covenanted St!l'vice and what they have been long for pension, retirement takes place on medical 
led to expect. No such provision sbollld he certificate, a gratuity equal to the' amount of one 
made for EuropPnlls, as the introduction of out- yea.r's salary sbould be given. 
siders is not uecessary ill the case of this service. 
No special pr(l.visioll is necessary in the case of i208. How far is the existing system of edn .. 
Eurasia-os, who sbould be treated as U Natives of cation in the higher schools and colleges in India 
India." in e\'~ry respect. Both the services should. 'well adapted for training young men, to the 
be open 10 all n.tUl'&I.born subjects of ner Ma. public service? Can you suggest any improve. 
jl'sty, including, perhars, the subjects of Native ments ?-I have already expressed a somewhat 
States in alliance with ner Majesty. unfavourable opinion in regard to tbe efficieucy of 

the schools. The .tate of the schools nccessarily 
2~02. Is ti,e rote of pay, R200, granted to operotes prejudicially on the efficiency of the col. 

St<ltutory Civilians during probation nnd on final leges i and I should suggest the remodelling of 
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Mr. SI ..... "'I-.. <1011tillu.J. 

the scbools to (!i<e to the boys und_r reall.v !rOod 
En~li.b l.",lersbip .. hi:.:her tone,. I::, ... tor f.,!"t .. 
of character a more f?E"nnine Jove of learning' (II' 
its own f;:3k~, a conu·mpt for n1t'lli'}(.'rity Bnd mean
ness cramming and slavish imltatit)n, and a 
desi:e for the nobl.r aims and ambition. of lire. 
But at the .ame time I am of opinion that many 
youths, especially those. f"voured by natu .. , do ...... 
<leive a.o good an educatIon aa was ''''ntempla.ted by 
Lord Macaulay's Cummittee in IS5~ 

2209. Do we uow obtain for Government ... r
vice Natives of tbe cl._ wbo nnder Native mle 
carried on tbe CIvil administration of tbe conn
try 7-We do now ohtain f"r Government seryice 
Nativcs of tbe claases who nnder N attye rule 
carried on the Civil administration of tb. country. 

2210. How far would any Bystem of appoint.. 
ment wbicb involves a journey to and residence 
in England be regarded by tbe Native community 
as open to objection on tbe gronnd tbat it requirPs 
Hindu candidates to abandon tbeir caBte as a condi
tion of entering tbe Ciyil Service ?-The Native 
oommunity would view unfavour. bly any system 
of appointment w~ich inyo~ves los •. of caste as a 
condition of entennlr the CIVIl ServIce. 

2211. How far would sucb a system he regarded 
as open to ohjection on the ground that it restricts 
tbe field of selection to tbose candidates who 
are wealthy enougb to undertake the cost of a 

'journey to an~ residence in. England ?-The 
Native commumty would alBo VIew unfavourahly 
sucb a system on tbe ground that it restricts tbe 
field of selection to the wealthiest classes. 

22111. Are the Natives who go to England from 
your provinces for porpose. of education limited 
to the wealtbi.r classes ?-The generality of those 
wbo bave gone to England for purposes of educa
tion helonged to the wealthIer MId well-to-do 
classes. In some cases poor people have gone with 
the aid of friends or public benefactions. 

2213. Are tbey limited to any partiCUlar section 
of tbe community or to any particular creed?
The Parsis have gone in the greatest numher, but 
a few Brahmans and others bave also gone. 

2214. Does a voyage to or residence in England 
involve tbe loss of social position or other unfavonr
able consequences in tbe case of any section of tbe 
Native community ?-In tbe case of Brahmans aud 
Banias a voyage to En~land does involve tbe loss 
of social po_ition and caste. There i. a certain 
amount of a feeling of alienation witb regard to 
tbem. Tbey are slightly out of toucb and sym
pathy witb their fellow-countrymen on tbeir return 
to Iudia. But with the progress of education 
and social reform tbe feeling will wear away in 
process of time •. 

2215. Would tbe requirement of a temporary 
residence in England a. a condition precedent to 
or following on appointment to the Government 
'service have the effect of excluding from such 
appointment any conoiderahle or important section 
of the Native community ?-At present it would. 

2216. If the Statutory system is discontinued, 
should special provision he made for the appoint
ment to Covenanted posta of Natives who, for 
religious or other 8uffieient reasons, are unable pr 
unwilling to undertake a journey to and residence 
in England ?-H it be decided that examinations 
for the Civil Service shall be held in India oimnl
taneously with those in England, then no provision 

1I r, Sl ...... /-t'o)ntilll ... ! 
itt n .... ~.rv in f:lv,ltlr or bi/lo:h~a,.~tf -;\- .. t;,· .. , fl\"fn 
though tbeSt.atut.,ry Iy'h'lll I ... al",i..u,.,j i. I.".,. 

2217. If tbe StAtllt,)ry .y.t~m i •• 1i"'''htin""I, 
do y,}U contoider that "1''''('"1111 pro,j""I)D .h(t.nlJ ~ 
maJe for th~ appoint mrn! to C"vrnAlltrd 1')010 or 
tArn hI .. memhers of tho r",f"""iollal .Ia .... '. '-1 f 
that flystem IS di~("(lntinuPtl, the int~hH'ti,.U llC thft 
members of the p"Jfl~!o=SlonIlJ l~lfU'(II" '(,'111 git'f' R ju"., 
and rea~rtalile ground or enmplail1t and ,Ii ... ,t." .. 
hction to the m.o,h ... of b.Jlh tb. C"YenAIII<',llluJ 
t' ncovenanted St'ry"' ... . 

2218. '''hatever .,..t.m or .v.trm. OlAV I", 
adoptetl, ougllt pown \0 he I"etK'l",'('~l tAl (Jflv~Tn'Rl"lIt 
to apr"int to Covenanted pooh ca,,,jid.t ... of IlIgh 
family Bubjt'ct to such antecedent Ifll.ranll,,·. "f 
litn... as may he con.id~red Itlffi"i.tlt ib ... ,-h 
caoe ?-In the presidency of Bomhay no oporia.1 
pnwi8ion io favour of ID,·m"" ... of b,,,h famili,,,, i. 
either nec('MS8ry or eJ:p,'die"t, and tlwreflll'e nn 
power Ihould ba r ... crv.d to Oovernment in thrir 
behalf, nor is any rf'~rvlttion of powl~r to Govern
ment d,·.imble on b"',alf of 110. p""r""i"nal rl" ...... 
The requisition of a thorough kMwl"lg,· .. f .Eugli,h 
will not make the 6.1.1 of I.h,t 'on ib Any CIUl,' un. 
duly limited. Persons wlwm Ihr GIIVt1nllUout wiih"" 
to favour ror political or other "I""'iul .. aoon •• houl.1 
be rewarded in a .peeial way, sucb ... by grullt of 
titl. or land. 

22 HI: What is the ""hem. whieh you wi.h to 
bring forward ?-Tbe Native ... ish for ",jmi •• inn 
to tbe big her .tlLtU8 of the CoYennnt"j 8Arvire, 
though not ne_ •• rily to thc tormORt plac ... 
A scheme wbich wonld sati,fy tbe Nutive com. 
munity, and whicb I .houl,i al.o regard with 
approyal, would b. tbe f .. l\owin~: TI,,'rc .100ll1J 
be 8imultanpO!181 e:l8minatifmlt iu EU,l;tlnnd Bnd 
India; the Indian centre to Le at Jlolllt.oy ... the 
most oentral place in India; the HxarninMion t,o 
be in the i'ame question papers lind on t.he I'lam~ 
eonditions; open to all lut.jecta of H.r M.j,,.ty 
of all rla .. es wbotsoever, including l"'rIo8,," the 
snbjects of ~ative Stutes in alliance, wit h H,·r 
Majesty. "h. ~i,,4 vo," examinationl .hfluld be 
conducted by oue or two Civil Service Cornmi •• 
Bioners deputed to Indi... The examination iu 
England to be an open competitive examination. 
The examination in India to be cOllfiut'tl to candi. 
dates nominated by the U nivefBi I ies. The Oov
ernment of India, tbrougb the local Oovernm"llt. 
and Administrations, can arrange with the Uni. 
versities to nominate candidate" annually. No 
limitation need be placed on the nomhers to 
he nominat..d hy the Univer.ities. Tbi. will 
give a practically unlimited sc"pe for COIDf"'
titioo, properly .afe-guarded, 'r> a. to preV!'llt 
everybody scrambling for the Civil Service to tue 
detriment of general education and sOlllld B,·holar
ship: Tbe maximum limit of age to be rBille'\ to 
twenty-three. Other condition. to be the •• me ... 
hitberto required for tloe examination in England, 
bnt the standard .hould be revised by the add,tion 
of Persian oarrying four hnndred mark.; and the 
Urdu, Bengali, Tela!!u, Tumil, Marathi, Ou""rati, 
Kanar .. e, and Sindbi languages carrying ,."b 
lbree hnndred mark.; and by the rai.ing of the 
marks for Sanlkrit Bnd Arabic to the .ame limit 
as tbat for Greek, ~ie., lix hundled. It it obvi .. 
ously bnfair that tbe henefit whicb i. given to 
En"lish yonths in _peet of tl,eir knowledge 
of 'the Frencb, German, Bnd Italiab jangoag •• 
.hould he denied to the Indian in r.sped of tho 
vernacular languages of India. succes.rul candi
dates to he placed in one list. Th. so"""",lu\ 
CBndidale8 at the examiuatioDB in Illdia to ue 
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required to go to England and subjected to the 
same training and examinations as tbe English 
eandidate., for a period of two years. The. can
didates finally selected, both English and nen
English, to be placed in one list in tbe order of 
merit and declared to have entel'ad the Covenanted 
Civil Service of India. The conditions of service, 
pay, prometien, leave, pension, &c., should he the 
same for all. But I should have no objection to a 
general and uniform reduction of all salaries by a 
fixed proportion, say, a fifth or sixth of the present 
rate. I sbould also bave no objection to a special 
personal allowance being granted to certain meri .. 
torious Englisb officers in addition to the pay of 
the office. The Statutory system should be revised 
so as to admit to Covenanted posts only U ncoven
anted Natives of proved merit and ability. Wben 
once appointed their promotion should be regu
lated on the same principles as those of the 
members of tbe Covenanted Civil Service. Tbeir 
pay ou first appointments may he somewhat less 
tban the pay of tbe posts if filled by Covenanted 
Civilians, but always such as to carry some increase 
over the pay previously drawn. On promotion 
also the Uncovenanted Natives should be assigned 
a somewbat smaller salary tban their Covenanted 
predecessors. Their Leave aud Pt?Dsion rules 
sbould be tbose of the U neovenanted Service. A 
minimum of one-fourth of the annual appointments 
should be guaranteed to the Natives of India. If 
the number of successful Native candidates in a 
particular year he less tb~n the minimum, it should 
he made up by the appointment of Uncovenanted 
members to Covenanted posts. 

2220. Assuming a system of nomination or of 
limited competition among nominated candid.tes, 
would Native opinion be in f.vour of giving a 
preference, as between candidates possessed of cer
tain preliminary essential qualificBtions and having. 
on ~eneral groundB, fairly equal claimB, in the fol
lOWIng or any otber order, to (a) members of 
familieB of tried loyalty and distinguished service; 
(b) persons of good social status and influence in 
the countey; and (e) persons of superior educa
tional attainments, such as persons wbo have 
taken tb. degree of M.A. ?-In favour of giv
iDg " preference to members of families of tried 
loyalty and distinguisbed service, and persons of 
good social status and influence. 

2221. What is your own opinion as to giving 
sucb preference ?-My own opinioD is in favour 
of the scheme above sketched out. But if several 
candidates obtained equal marks, the considerations 
as regardB the giving of preference to members of 
famili .. of tried loyalty and distinguished Bervice 
and persons of good social status and influence, 
ought certainly to guide the decision. 

2222. How would the Native community re
gard a system of nomination on the ground 01 
merit and abIlity shown in tbe •• rvioe of Govern
ment, or in the exercise of a profession. alteruating 
witb a system of selection by means of competi
tiOD, whether entirely open or amongst Dominated 
candidates ?-Unfavourably. 

2228. If the Statutory system were maintained, 
and if a probationary period were required from 
nominees or selected candidat"s before linal ap
pointment, would it be necessary to insist upon 
sucb probationary period in all cases,-e.g., in the 
ease of' a person who has done good service in the 
U neovenanted ranks 1-There should be no prob .. 
\ion ill the case of a persoD who has dODe good 

Mr. Stewart-continued. 

service in the U neovellanted ranI,s; nor in tbat of 
persons selected from the professional classes. 
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Bombay. 2224. On wh.t principles sbould the promotidll 
of Natives appointed to Covenanted posts other
wise tban by the cbannel of the competition in 
England be regulated ?-On the same principles 
as promotions of Covenanted Civilians, but their 
pay should b. Ie .. 8S above stated. 
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2225. Would you regulate Buch proportion only 
by considerations of litness and approved personal 
merit ?-I would regulate such promotions on no 
other grounds tban tbose of fitness and approved 
personal merit. 

2226. Should Natives appointed to Covenanted 
posts be required to pass the departmental examin
ations ?-Natives appointed to Covenanted posts 
from the higher rank. of th.Uncovenanted Service 
should not be required to pass tbe departmental 
examinat·ions. All otbers should be required to 
pass tbem. I say this from an observation of tbe 
working of the departmental examination system 
for a period of twenty-tbree years, and from experi
ence deri ved as t'XJlminer when acting as Registrar of 
Her Majes'y's High Court at Bombay for nearly two. 
years. The Committee for departmental examin8-
tions always has npon- it an Uncovenanted officer 
of experience; and promotion to the Covenanted 
posta from tbe Uncovenanted Service implies that 
tbe officer promoted· nas necessary ability, know
ledge, and experience, and is of aD age at which 
examiuation is superfluous on the ODe hand and ri. 
diculous on the other, and will not be an accurate 
test of qualification. ln regard to fresh men tbe 
existing rilles are appropriate and sufficient. 

2227. What rule in regard to passing the de
partmental examinations sbould be applied in tbe 
case of persons appointed to Covenanted posts on 
the ground of merit and ability proved in the 
service of .Government or in the exercise of a. pro .. 
fession ?-In regard to persons selected from a pro
fession, it should be left to tbe discreti()n of Gov
ernment whether tbey sbould be required to pass 
the departmental examinations. In the ease of 
some persons it will be quite unnecessary; in tbat 
of others appropriate and necessary. 

2228. Sbould' subjects of Native States he 
eligible for appointment to Covenanted posts in 
Britisb India 1-1 do not tbink they should be 
excluded. Nati"e Chiefs readily avail themselves 
of tb. services of British Gubjecta, and it does not 
benelit tbe paramount Power to deny a similar in
dulgence to sn bjecta of Native Chiefs. Any snb_ 
ject of a Native State caD, moreover, virtually 
become .. subject of Her Majesty by a residence 
for six montbs in British India. 

2229. What system, if any, is at present adopt
ed in your province for bringing into tbe puLlio 
service persons who, from their position or other~ 
wise, canDot be expected to enter the service of 
Government in the lowest grades, and for giviug 
them tb. nec.ssary apprentieesbip ?-No system 
hus been adopted in tbe Bombay Pl'esidency •• Such 
persons are appointed honorary Magistrate. with
out any remuneration. 

2230: How i8th. present system .of regulating 
appointments to the Subordinate Executive and 
Subordinate Judici.1 Services, respectively, regard
ed by inliuential sections of the Native commu
nity?-I am well acquainted with the syst<>m of 
appointments to the Subordinate Judieial SaITioe, 
and 8m of opinion that it is favourably regarded 
by influential sections of the Native c01WWl11ity. 

n. 
B,darl:aJ'. 
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Mr. 61....,/Jrl~ntinued. 

The rules framed by tbe G"vernmentand th~ Higb 
Court are aJmirahly adapted for tbe apP"intmeu~ 
of none but meritorious and abl. meU in a 61ed 
order. In the matter of promotions the Govern
ment ntiliece the experience of the High Court 
in obtaining proof of merit. No 8upen;ession i. 
allowed except on the ground of proved inc"Dll'e
tence. Jobbery and corruption in rcgard to first 
appointment. or euboequent promotion aT(' impos
sible. The reeolt is the formation of .. body of 
Judges who administer justice ably and impar
tially. 

I am less acquaint .. d with the Executive Snb
ordinate Service. But my imp...,..ion is tbnt 
Native Society is not well satisfied witb tbe system 
of appointments and promotions therein. It I.aves 
a large scope for the operation of tb. whims and 
caprices of tbe appointing and promoting author
ities. It lacks method and dcfiniteness. Com
plaints are occasionally heard oC favouritism super
seding seniority and merit. 

2231. To what sections of Native society do 
tbe persons belong wbo accept, under existing 
conditions, appointments in tbe Suhordinate Exe. 
cutive and Suhordinate Judicial Services, respect
ively?-All classes of Native society except the 
agricultural and servile. and artisan classes supply 
recruits to the Suhordinate Service. The Brah. 
mans, Khsatryas, and Vai.yaa Bupply the largest 
nnmbers; tbe Shndras aud tbe MUBsulmanB the 
smallest nomber. The Parsis, in proportion to the 
extent of tbeir population, supply a very large 
share. 

2232. To what extent do Natives of good family 
and education in your province offer themselves as 
candidates for snbordinate judicial and executive 
appointments ?-Freely and in considerable num· 
bers. 

2233. Do Natives who bave been to England 
for purposes of study on their return to India wil. 
lingly accept such appointments ?-Tbey do not. 

2234. How far are such appointments in your 
province restricted to persons bond fide resident in 
(and connected with) the province ?-Officers in 
the presidency of Bombay are chiefly bona fide 
resident. of tbe presidency or' of Native States 
connected with it. But no one is excluded on tbe 
ground of residence ahroad. 

2235. How rar are the professional classes re· 
presented in tbe subordinate executive and suh. 
ordinate judicial services, respectively, in your 
province?-Very few people are appointed to the 
subordinate services from tbe professional classes. 
Snch appointments are extremely rare. . 

2236. Do. members of the professional classes in 
your province readily accept employment in tbose 
s .... ices ?-l'lembers of the professions are tbriv. 
ing and eschew sucb appointments. 

2237. Whatever system or eystems may at pre. 
sent be adopted for the purpose of regulating ap_ 
pointments to the subordinate executive Dnd snb
Ol'dinate judicial services, respectively, are any 
class or classes of persons expressly or practically 
excluded from such appointments?~Except Mao 
bomedans and tbe lowest classes of Hindus, no 
classes are particolarly excluded; but none ate 
expressly excluded. 

2238. Is it the case that certain classes of Un. 
covenanted appointments are practically reserved 
for Natives of pure descent owing to the fact that 
conditions are imposed wbich have resulted in 

AIr. Slr ... rl--.'nt inu..J. 

.hotting ~nL EII",-i"n. an,t otb~r SI"I"t"" Na. 
tiv ... of mi .... l d"".,cuL ?-I d" "nl tbi"l lhot the 
e1eiusioD ,.f }:uJ'U,iIUJ' ant) othrr Stalutflrt' ~.t in. 
of mixed d ....... nt ba.. led to Ih. 1"lI<'ti<'Di """r .... 
tion of Un",'venanted ."poiutmeut. t •• Nati,,,," 
of pore de_nt. Eu .... i.n •• "<"I'l't in • .treml·11' 
rare instan~., ba.vfI nel'l'r lJou1!ht )'IRmlah, 10;' 
have volunlarily preterred to ..... k ~mpl"ym(·nt in 
tb. Survey, Cu.tom., Salt, AJ.hri, a",1 olh .. de
rartmenta. Th.ir cal'''''ity and t ... te h ••• It,,) thom 
In that oir""tion, and not any conditIOn' impoONI 
UPOD them. It haa been ... id that th. };lIfOl"'RO 
community, WhOM 80nl are f'ducatt>-d in ludi1l, 
is e .. entially a poor <'Ommuoil .. ·• Ind thoL very 
few parents ran .!for,1 to give th.,r 1008 • U IIi_ 
v .... ity education ullder any circum.tllll""". If 
th.t i. 00, the major portion of th. Hin,11I Ind 
M u ... lmnu communily is poorer Itil1, ""d 11m 
difficulties of educating their child .... n am I""'por
tionatdv greater. A large proportion of ..,bool
going Brahman cbildr.n beg for cooked food 
from door to door, oeldom [l"tting moro thBll a 
COli pIe of ounces of rice and dRI from one houoe. 
WheD I say that iD Born hay or Poo" .. luch chil
d,·.n can be connted by hundred., I give but .. 
moderate estimate of tbeir number. Regarding 
domiciled European. and Eurasian. lUI Native •• 
I do not think that there i. any rule which oper. 
ates will: exceptional harsbness in escluding them 
from any cl_ of appointments or reserving tbem 
exclusively to Nativ .. of pure descent. 

2239. Is it, in your opiuion, neoe ... ry tha' 
there should be s proportion of Eoropeau. either 
in the snbordinate executive service or In tbe 
subordinate judicial service, or in both of tbnoe 
services ?-I do Dot think tbat it ;s necessary. Tbe 
Europeans wbo are likely to be 80 employed are 
inferior in mllny respects to tbe Nativ .. , and tbeir 
presence will only serve as 's bad example. 

2240. Are yon in favour 0' luyinlt down a rulo 
that high educational capacity should be regarded 

·as an essential qualification for appointment to 
the subordinate execntive and to the subordinate 
judicial services ?-I am decidedly in favour of 
sucb a rule. It operate. to a great extent in regard 
to appointments in tbe judicial branch and baa 
secured its present state of high efficiency. In tbo 
executive brancb higb educational capacity is uti. 
lised to a limited extent, and is 8ometime. viewed 
with disfavour. The rules wbich e,isled previously 
to 3rd September 18~5 reserved.1l Mamlat. lA, 
graduate.. Tbe rules of tbis date assign two-thirds 
of tbe Mamlats to University graduat ... and one· 
third to men in the Bervice. J n rega"d to Deputy 
CollecbJrships power is reserved 10 Government tn 
select either from tbe clas. of. Mamlatdar. or oat
siders, and tbe educational te.t is supe .. eded by that 
of the departmental examinations. What I sbould 
wisb for is a combination of tbe educational aDd 
departmental tests in regard to the .election of 
Mamlatdars as well as Deputy Collectors. No 
age restrictions would seem to me to be reqllired. 

2241. Is it possible to devise anyone system 
wbich would be equally applicable to all provinces, 
baving regard to the varying educational stand
ards reached in the several provinces 8Dd the 
varying conditioD8 prevalent tberein ?-I do not 
think so. 

2242. Do you advocate tbe requirement "f • 
probationary period, and if 10, w bat should be 
tbe incidents of such period as to d~ralion. pay. 
and in otber respects 1-ln the case of judicial 
appointmeDts the Bombay system approaches per. 
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foctkn. It does not re<1bire any probation. In 
tbe e/lBe of exeoutive appointments, tbe appointing 
• uthority should be given a diBcretion to require 
8 probation or dispense with it. 

22,13. If an open competitive examination were 
held in India for the Covenanted posts reserved 
for Natwes, would persons who gained high 
marks ill tbat examinalion and showed decided 
proticient·y. but who failed to secure a place 
amongst the Buccessful candidates, form suitable 
lIominees for subordiuate judicial and executive 
appointments in the U ncoyenanted Service 1_1 
would strongly object to it. 

~2.J,4: You would restriot the recruitment totbe 
m«n of each province ?-For the Uncovcnantell. 
Service I would. It would be better for the 
people to know these officera and for the officers 
t{) thoroughly understand· the people around them. 

The Pr"ident. 
U45. Can you explain why there are so few 

Mahomedan subordiuates in the service ?-Because 
tbey are backward in 9ducation. 

2U6. Can you explain why there are so many 
Brahmans in the suhordinate services ?-For the 
very opposite re/lBon. They have hereditarily ac
'luired the habit of learning, 

The Pr .. id ... l-continued. 

2247. Do you think it right to give 50 per 
cent. of the appointments to Ofie particular cl/lB.? 
-The appointments should be gi~en to the men 
best fitted to do the work. 

2218. Has it been found that the Mahrntta 
Brahmans do not do their work efficiently ?-No. 
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2249. H ... there been a markea improvement B,darkdr. 
in the M"mlatdal' service?-Y es, since the gra-
duates have come in. 

2250. Do you think a University degree the· 
best guarantee for fi tneas ? - U ndouhtedly so. 

2251. Yon would exclude from the service all 
domiciled Europeaus?-Y.s. 

2252. Are you aware that" large class of Euro
peans have virtually made India their· home?--I 
think the expresBion "horn aud domiciled in 
India" should be moJified so 88 to include those 
who have made India their home. 

2253. Supposing a man was eventually to go to 
England ?-In that case 1· would· exclude him. 
2253!. Have you anything to say as to fur

lough ?-As rega.rds furlougb, I would encourage 
Uncovenanted Servants to go to England, for it 
is very desirable that they should be given the 
same privileges as the oJ;hers. 
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WITNESS XXXIL-22nd January 1887. 

Examination of K. it. B.uU1Ul, ~., Statutory Servi"", Am-'ant C>1I • ..,t"r "f K., ...... 

The Prw·de .. t. 

2254. Yon are Assiotant wlledor of Kai ..... ?-
Yes. 

2255. Of wbat servioe ?-Statutory. 
2256. Wben were YOIl ap[>'linteJ ?-In 1882. 
2257. On what pay?-I got R20U at fin<t. 
2258. What are you drawing now?-R320. 
2259. Is the exi.tin~ syst:..m of appointing N ... 

tives a8 Statutory Civilians to posts r ..... rve<! for 
the Covenanted Civil Service approved ?-Tbe 
people do not approve of it. .The principal reason 
assigned is that the appointments are not enough 
according to the views beld by several people 
here. 

2260. 10 the Statute approvPd as it stand. 1-
I am not able to give any opinion in that re,pe(ot, 
as I bave not had an opportunity of speaking to 
anybody as regards tbe Statuts. 

2261. How would you alter the rules 80 lIB to 
meet that objection 1-1f the yiews of the people 
are to \,e met, I do not think anything but open 
competition will satisfy them, a simul~eoU8 ex
amination held in India and England. 

2262. That would abolish the Statutory Service 
altogether 1-That would abolish the Statutory 
Service altogether. That is what people "ant, 
as far as I can make out. 

2263. What is your own opinion 1-1 do not 
kuow that the people are yet prepared for open _ 
competition. You may get very good men intelleo
tually; but here we have nothing like the publie 
schools in England, aud unless people who p889 in 
an open competition here are forced to go to Eng
land and kept there for two or three [ears at least, 
and undergo a special trainin!l'thero, do not think 
open competition will work 10 India at all. I cer
tainly do not think yon will get very good men 
if the system is to be adopted without sending 
candidates to England. If candidates are sent to 
England after selection, you would get as good 
men as are now in the Statutory Servi~. 

2264. Do you hold a University degree ?-No. 
2265. Supposing there had been no Statutory 

Service, would you have been unwilling to have 
entered theU noovenanted Servioo 1-1 do not know 
that I should have cared tc enter the Uncoven
anted Service. My reason is that it is not such a 
good service as the Statutory Service is. Of course 
there are some good appointmente, but it is not 
everybody who can get them; whereas in the Sta
tutory Semoo, up to a eertain grade, every one 
has a chance of a good appointment, provided he 
is not disqualified in other ways. 

Mr. RylaNd. 

2266. Your only objection to entering the Un
covenanted Service is that there are not sufficient 
good appointments 1-No l they are few. and there 
are, eo to apeak, a good many mell to compete 
for them. 

:!i267. If the Uncovenanted Service was improv
ed ?-I do not say it would not be as good as the 

Mr. r.J/.l.~htinuoJ.. 

Stat"tory Serti"" in tb.t "" .... I J" n"t think Ih. 
Service uf i~J£ gi\"H ntlt' to any 1..)lljt>rll<m. There 
are appointm~nt.e in the UOl'IH'rnantrJ ~"rvl~)t '" 
guod ... StallltQry Ci,ili.nl Are h~,'ly 1,0 ".t. 

2268. ThecllJ,~of IDf"nvolllrC"t {'lrtl)f'l~lw;'\·"'n. 
anteJ Servi("e are AI' Il'",:l .. you U"·t r'lf tllp ~(a~ 
tutory?-Tbf"M' are 10 tnany grAIl"" in the lI"f\'lt't'. 

If you tuok the JO"t·~t, l·( U (,lIul,l not Fta,- a nl:lU 

who is in that g'TIIJe in ihtll t'ncu,"",nal1te:t 8df\.l(e 
is C<]WlI to a Stalul<)ry CiYili~n. 

22t;9. Take Maml.Wan ?-I d.) ""I ll,; .. k Ihoy 
woulJ come up to the mlm y(~l1 Jla,",' In thp 
St.ututory &>rvll'e in any WRy. I lUl\"1P lu"I.nmtt 
little px(X'nf'uoo or Mam1at,laNil t g'rlHhmt. o

" ur 
the Univ~llIity hf're,antll think,r"rlalnly, lIwy ore 
very inferior to mt'O you hove in th,. Sf.tuttl!"1 
Service, ooci8111, intellectually, and in .. ery WAy yo" 
can think of. 

The 1I0n'ble Mr. Qui.lnM. 

2Z70. Did you oay inferior to St..Lulory mI'. ?_ 
Yes. 

Mr. SleICart. 

2~71. Were you flY"n in Eng-l.nd 1-1' ••• for 
thrce years. Wben I I,.[t IOtI,a the limit of a" .... 
was tWElnty-one. I went home in on.lt~r to COJfn t'ple 
for the Covenanted Service. After I ~"t there the 
age was cut down to nineteen. I lost th. two 
be.t years of my lif. and had to give up the idea. 
I suffered by the redudion of the limit of age. 

2272. Have yoo cause to complain that YOIl have 
been treated Ly the membe ... of the Civil Service 
in any manner diff.renLly to the .. BY io which 
they treat members of their own borly 1-No, I 
have no reason to complain por.oually. I think 
they have treated me well. I do not think tit. 
pay is sufficient. I think it is docidedly I'Jw. 
It does not matter wheth.r a man is Notive or 
E~ropean, he must spend a Cf'rtaiD amount at Htp 

. beginning l when he gets higber up the two-thir,l. 
scale will work well enough, but at the b.-gin
ning the pay i. too low. 

Sir Chark. Tur ..... 

2273. Where were yon educau-d 1-10 BomLa,. 
I was in a proprietary school here, and I ..... 'n 
St. Xavier's SchOQI for 80me time. I then .. "nt to 
England and worked under Mr. Small for 0'" 

year for the Civil Service. 
2274. Your English accent i. very g"',.-J '_ 

Perhape the reaoon I speak English 00 ... 11 i. 
because when I was a youngst,·r 1 went to our 
English girls' school where l'arsi hoys wcre BAlmit
ted. and I commenced the study of :Engli.h at au 
early age. 

2275. Is it common for Parsi. to comm""c. tI,. 
.tudy of English at an early age ?-TLty '''.'0-
menee at a very early age, much .... rlier than they 
used to do. 1 dare oay they do amongot U,n,I'J' 
too. I do not know much of the lIIah',medon', 1"lt 
I should think MahDmedano of I.·tter V,.,ti,,,, 
commence the study of Eogli.h .. t an ."rly "lie. 
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Sir CAiI,IM Turn.,-contiimed. 

2276. Do YOll think it is any drawback to 
Native candidates who now desire to compete fodhe 
Civil Service if they do not acquire the study of 
English at &sofficiently early period of tb.ir liveo 1 
-_It i. a drawback. I have experenced this with 
members of my own family; little boys I should have 
liked to have placed in English school. where Eng
lish is taught were found backward and not 
able to understand what they were bein~ taugbt, 
and therefore it was necessary to teach them Eng
lish first to enable them to understand what they 
were taught in those schools. It would not do 
for a lad to attend English schools, even primary, 
unless he understood something of English. 

Mr. White. 

2277. Will you kindly tell me whether that reduo
tion in the age of candidates for the Civil Service 
in England wa. not a very sodden measure 1-
I ·am not sure .. to· dates, but I think it was 
prescribed in 1876, a'.'d it came into force eitber 
in 1877 or 1878. I believe there was one year or 
two years' notice given, but I am not sore which 
now. 

2278. You are aware, of course, that other person. 
were in your position, Eurasians and others who were 
studying for the Civil Service at the same time? 
-As far as I am able to remember, only one man 
was studying at the time, Mr. Badobah. He 
got in. 

The P,eaident-contiuued. 

mountable. 'l'here have been instances where men 
in the service and private persons have gone t<l 
England and been te-admitted into caste. In pro
cess of time caste objections will be removed. 
Those who desire to obtain the highe .. appointmeuts 
should be compelled to go to ·En"'land. It is .. 
kind of contract-on the one h,,:d the people of 
India want to get ioto the hi.,.her posts in the 
Civil Service; 011 the other hand Government must 
.ee they get the best qualified men, and the condi
tion is that the men who desire such posts shall go 
to England. If they do not they must go with
out them. 

2286. Are you in favour of an examination in 
India accompanied with the condition that the 
men should go to England ?-Yes, I am in favoUl' 
of it.. . 

2287. If that system is adopted, would you hold 
the examination in ODe place?-Yes, in one pla"e 
only; the place mIght be changed every year; if 
it were held, say, this year in Calcutta, the next 
year it might be held in Bombay. I do not 
think that would inconvenience candidates 01' 

examiners. 

2288. If you held an examination in India, 
wonld you apportion the appointments between the 
Indian exami[]ation and the English examination, 
or would you have· one list 1-1 would make no 
difference. I would give half or two-thirds of the 
appointments to men in England, the remainin!? 
number to men in India, throw. both open to .11 

2219. Ur. Kees' Bon 1-1 do not know of hiB in England and India; and to provide against 
any chance of a majority of the Natives getting 
in, Government should reBerve to itself the power 

case. 

The p,.,ident. of assigning a limit whenever tbey like. 
C 2289. 1£ you allot a certain number of appoint-

2280. Coming now to tb. ovenanted Civil ments to one examination and so many to tbe other, 
Service. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the exist- what is the adva.ntage of baving tbe examinations 
ingoystem of recruitment for tbe Covenanted identical If you say one.third i. to be reserved 
Civil Service ?-There i. certainly the ohjection for the examination ill India and two. third. or 
to .ending people to England. There are also half for the examination in England, i. there any 
other disadvantages. advantage in having the examinations identic&l r 

2281. Will you enumerate them ?-The Indian Why· should there not be two examinations 1-
lad has to prosecute all hi. studies in a foreign It would change the 8tandal"l~ to .ome extant. If 
lang-uoge ; then there i. a long stay in a foreign you have two examinations the test would not be 
country of which he knows nothing, and the heavy the same. . 
expense of sending boys there, and. the limit of . 2290. If yon adopt the snme standard, by your 
age. principle do you not run the risk of having to 

2282. What change would you make in regard. exclude men who in the one examination might 
to age ?-I think twenty·one would he a fair be better than certain men who passed in the other? 
limit as the maximum. -You cannot legislate for .. class; you must 

2283. What other changes would you make to legislate for the whole of India. 
minimise these difficulties 1-1 would give higher 2291. Suppose you say half the appointments are 
marks to SaDskrit aud Ambie in the examination to be reserved for competition in England and half 
than they now carry. in India: it might so happen that there would be 

2284. Are these all the changes you would. a v~r., large nu~ber of m~'.' in the English com
make 1-1 think 80. I do not think scholarships petitIon or IndIan com.petltion who were b.~ter 
of much use _0 long as the limit of age is kept as at than the half who got m by the other examIn"-. 
preseut. Of coucse, if we come to the next question tlOn 1-1£ yon bad dIfferent tests. . 
of simultaneous examinations, there can beno doubt, 2292. Suppose tbere were forty appomtmenJ., 
if you consult the wisbes of the majority of the twenty to be competed for in England and twent.y 
educated few, they desire open competition in in India, and suppose tb~rs were twenty.five caudl
India; but any system of open competition, if dates in ludia who gamed 3,500 mark~ and up
not accompanied by special trainiug in Englaud, wards, and s,:pposing there were only ten candi
will be a failure as far as I am able to jud"... dates in India who gamed 3,500 marks aud 

2285. How would you meet these dimcnlties . upwards, you would I.'ave to .exclude .. certain 
about going to England, j.e., the expense, and number of ?etter men In Inula ~n order to put III 
the religiol'. aud oocial prejudices ?-SlIccessful th~ pr?porhon of EnglIshmen: IS that not a greater 
candiu.t~s in the open • examination in England ob.lectlOn than cha?gmg the sl3udard ?-There 
now get something like £150 a year. If a similar m.ght be s~me obJectwn on that score, but I do 
allowance were made to candidates who passed the not see how .t could be remedIed. 
OpeD bere, the ditlkulty as to expense would be 2293. Would there not be a sense of injustice?
greatly reduced. Caste objections are not i.u.ur- I do not think so. Men whocoillpeted would know 
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The Prt',i,-k"t--c!"'lTllinu('J. 

what they were going to get, and lit.y sl.m,ld lake 
a!l the C(.!D8;"qoeOf)C~, . 

2~94. Ilave you met nny or the young men 
who have 8n('('I·~ded in the OOUlll(>titive e'l'lmina
tinn in England ?-Yes, I know one in liomL~",~·, 
one in the Nortb-West I'ro,;n","" and 1 knew 
aile ill Madras who i. now dead. 

2:!95. Do you think if an examination weI'" t.:. 
be held in Indu. yon would get better mpn?
Certainly nnt better men, because the men 1 know 
were in England for a very long time, Rnd, if I 
rememLer rigittly, two had had the benefit of edu
cation at public scbools tbere. 

Mr. Ryla.tl. 

2296. A. I uuderstand tbe view you ha~e now 
propounded, you would prefer the compotiti"" 
in England exclusively 88 tbe better scheme of 
tbe two ?-Certainly. 

2297. It i. only an alternative scheme that 
you know propose?-Yes. 

Mr. Nul!w.r. 

229g. I think you say you would have two 
lists ?-Two list. for tbe two oxamination •. 

22D9. You say tbat a simultaneous examination 
in India would not result iu getting better Na
tive Civilians tban are ~ot now: is tbat YOllr 
opinion (-Yes, you certainly will not get better 
men thau you get IIOW by competition as it .t 
present exists. A man who passes tbe competi
tive examination goes to England at an early "l!e, 
attends a public scbool there, and has tbe benefit 
of six or seven years' education. 

2300. That involves the opinion that, ulld~r no 
scheme, can a man educated in India be eqllal 
to one educated in England ?-I am talkmg of 
India as at present. You have no high schoole, 
~'ou bave no training college. as in England. 
If you had, then the necessities of the case migbt 
be different; but as education exist. in Inrt."a, the 
men you obtain by open competition in England 
are certainly better than you would get here. 

2301. We itre now talking of Native candidates. 
Supposing a simultaneous exainination Were bcld 
in India, wQuld not tbat result in affording a larger 
field of selection than is open at present 7-01' 
course it would. 

2302: Is it not the fact that the larger tbe field 
the greater the cbance of getting the best men ?
'rhat must be admitted to a certain extent. 

2308. If the field of selection were extended to 
India, i. tbere not a chance or even a probability 
of getting better Natives ?-I do not know j( 
you bear in mind what I said a little while llgo. 
lf you have open competition followed by a special 
training in England, I admit you would get qUIte 
.... good men as you do now. But I am asked 
if tbe men you get at prosen t, as the system 
oxists now, are good enough for the service, or if 
you will he able to get better men hereafter. I 
answer you cannot g.t better tnen tban now; 
you may get equally good men hut not better. 

2304. Supposing the field i. extended to Indi., 
and those wbo pass are seut to· England to finish 
their training, probably for two years, .s English 
candidates have to do now. Und.r. tbose circum
stances, would not tbe field o£ selection be extended, 
and consequently tbe chances and probaLilitie. of 
getting better men tban al·. now obtained from 

Mr. ,\·.II-,"-.'ntill".d. 

Il'ft pre"'nl hm;ted fiol,l I", 'n~I'I'.",,1 '-N". 1 
J" not think you .ill t-,"'Ct. l'I'H'-'f nlt'n. rnr thi. 
".'Rft(ID, any Jld\"1lnt~p ~·tlU DU1V I:f't III Illmlt""'~ 
wil~ t:re more than ronDt('rl~1an\.",~J it.v the .pr't"'" 
tramlllg a m.-o would Jrl'"t Qllli"r rf'l"1l"ut arrnn\ll" 
m""n~. I think six t't flev('ft y,,:trw' Itfu\ly 1n l:,!g'
land .8 a gr""t adv""ta~.,. r~r a N.ti,·. 111'1. 

2305. That training i. nnt ~ow al,."lut,ly II""'" 
811'1' in all .,...~.. Som" <I""pr 1.,1. 01 .• " W' !lit'" 
and pas8 in a yt:'ar ?-I do Dllt ~t. nnil-,h .. tl)rtt un 
~lI1ug the coml"'tilinn .I""e. WL.~ I OJ""" 
to My is that the rnmp."titinn itt One of th~ t.(' .. t.; 
training in an Engboh orl,,",1 i. anotl·· r h'.t. 
Comhine the two Dud you /:411 v(\ry it!,,",1 mflQ: 
witb oue .. lone 1 do not think Y"" gc~ gOt..! III< n. 

The Hon'hl. ~[r. Q_i.'n •. 

2306. Why would you fil< the lIliximllm .~ ... ot. 
twenty,olle? We ba,·c heard an o\.,"'·lion tI"" 
Indian parent. di.like 8eu,IIl'1l tI",il "I"I,lnm earlv 
to Eugland 8.11 thCTfl is a ,,'ant "r IIllpttrViRjlll1 fly.:r 
them. At "bat Age would 1"'" h.,·o t" ,,·n.) 
candidates to J:nglaud in ()rdf~r til enflhle tlwm to 
competa at tWl'nty_t,ne ?-I w('nt fit 8("Vl'Ilt("'n, nTHI 
without eg"!;.m I Ihink I mny •• y 1 b...! a very 
fair chance if 1 could hllve gone up. 

23U7. Uut you may La .. e b"ell .l.'ndy. ])'J 
you think ludinn parentI, u.s a rulf'l \vfluld L" 
willing to send their boys hunH' at fIIf!vt·l.lt'~l'n? 
-It all depend. upon what ",III"otion tb,y ha,1 
before they went home. If Ihoir ,'dllcotion w". 
backward, tlley would have no chRn,,,, if U"'Y 
went to England at ""ventcen. 

2j08. I mean tile ahsenf'(' of ~upprvi"ioD a" 
regards the boy's conduct in F.ng'h,nJ, the wallt 
of people to look alter him, 10 ~pcp him .tmil(ht 
and from the cbance of railing illt" load WIl,V" 
and Lad compa.ny ?-I do n"t k ""w t.Il11.l. a yoar 
or two would make mu"h dilTerence in tbut 
re.pect. If a Loy i. inclined to vi,,", he n,ay 
acquire vicious halots at whatC\"f'·r age hI, g'fJCII to 
Eng-land. I tbillk it would fC'luire ["ur yo ..... to 
ena~le a boy to pass in Englalld. if he went a' 
scvt'Dken. 

230~. If you bad thi. ~Iamin"tinn in Inclia 
Bimnlt..'tnef)u~ly with the English cxaminutl1m, 
what would I,e tbe effect on t". apl'"ur"n"e of 
Nativo candidate. in London? \Vould any go to 
England for tb. 01"<11 competitio" ?-l do not 
know whiLt view othf'f people wfluld take; iJut, frJT 

my own part, if 1 had Ii boy, 1 .h"uld f,rc{"r (n 

.ond him to }<;D~land, unlcK. you have here the 
8:.1me institutioDs that J ou have ther~. 

The Preridenl. 

2310, Did you live in England with £riel"l. ?
Yes: Ilived·witb European friend. in a I,rivate 
family • 

Mr. Stewart. 

2311. Will you tell u. how much it "",,.t yon 
to live at home ?-Th~ first Y6ar I wa9 rcaJirJ~ 
for t.he Indian Civil Service, 1 thiok it _t me 
£~50. 

2312. 'Inelucing books and education 7-1 think 
80. I do not think th ... would h. murh d,U··,r. 
enee in the caeeof a Hiu,lu. lIe w"uld "ave to 1'''\ 
aside all his caJlte Iirejudi<*s and cattle rCHtridiollfoC, 
and to accommodate LiJll!idf to the circuw.tanees 
he found there. 
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Mr. Cro.e~wait •. 

2313. Do you know the namber of appoint
ments j!iven to competitors annually ?-Yes, about 
thirty.five to forty over the whole of Indi ...... five 
for .""h presidency. 

2314.. If yon divide by balf as you propose ?-I 
do not propose one·half exactly.· I would not take 
more than a balf. 

2315. Do yon think the prospects of getting 
twenty appointments wonld be sufficient to induce 
peopl. to establisb better schools and pl""es of 
education ?-I do not tbink that you would bave 
beLter schools; but I think, certainly, the demand 
wonld create a supply. You would get men out 
bere wbo would train youths for tbe Indian Civil 
Competitionjust the same as you bave in Eng
land. 

2316. Do you think the offer of twenty places 
would Le enough ?-The number ~f pupils would be 
very much greater. 

2317. Doyou think the offer of twenty appoint
ments would attract su~cient pupils ?-Yes, tb. 
competition bere for tholl&twenty places wou!d,.I 
think, be very great j and though, of course) It 19 

dIfficult to gi ve an opiuion, I should be incline<! 
to think tbat anybody coming from England to 
train men for the Indian Civil Competition 
would certainly find it worth bis while if you had 
twenty places given to India every year" 

2318. Do you think by that system we should 
get as good m.eu as we get now?-Yes, as good 
men as you get now, but I would not say better 
m~n. 

2319. You do not tbink it would affect the 
efficiency of the men obtained in England ?-No, 
I do not think so. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qllill/on. 

2820. Are you in the Revenue branch ?-I am. 
2321. How soon must you make your choice 

whether you will go into the JudiCIal or not?
I do not illtend to go into the Judicial so far as 
I am concerned. 

2322. Coming now to the Uncovenanted Ser
vice. Would you recruit only from Natives of 
India as described in Statute 83 Vic., Ch&pter 8, 
• ection 6, or from all natural.born subjects of Her 
Majesty?-I should leave it as it is. 

2323. Would you recruit by nomination, com-· 
petition, limited competition, or how?-J ust as 
it is done at present. Wo have certain educa
tional tests and certain departmente1 testa. 

2324. Would you recruit by provinces only, or 
in India generally ?-No, from each province. 

2325. Supposing the Statutory system was abol
ished, what would you do with the appointments 
now held by Statutory men? Theone.fifth of 
appointment. given to the Statutory, would you 
give them to lh. Uncovenanted Service ?-'1'bat all 
depeuds ou whether you have open competition 
here or not. If so, the men should enter by compe· 
titioD, and competition a101l8. If not, those pluces 
at present !riven to the Statutory Service should he 
given to tbe Uncovenanted Service. If th.r~ is 
an open competition, I would give them to t4e 
Covenanted. 

Mr. R!lland. 
2:326. You are aware tha t there is a large class 

of Europeans au<l EasL IndilUls living in the country, 

Mr. RJlla .. a-continued. 

and so far as can be judged, ·inteuding to remain 
here: wonld you exclude them from entering the 
Uncovenan~ed Service ?-:-No, I would not. There 
are many In tbe serVIce who are Europeans 
whetber domiciled here or not. ' 

2327. At present they are excluded? 1 do not 
at ~Il see why they should be excluded. 

. Mr. Stowart. 

2328. You have several Mamlatd~ under you 
at present: are any graduates ?-Only one; the rest 
are not graduates. 

232~. Are you in favor of the present system 
of recruItment of Mamlatd&rs more or less directly 
from graduates ?-Cert&inly, intenectually tbey are 
a better class of men, as far as work goes: it is .. 
great help to. bave a Mamlatdar who can write .. 
~ec~nt ~nglIsh letter and send in .. decent report 
1D EnglIsb. 

2330. Do you find that they do th~ir work the 
current work ~nd matter. affecting tb. colle~tion 
of revenue, wltb the s~me accuracy ?-As far as 
that goes, I do not thIDk the old men were a bit 
worse than the men you have now. 

23:11. Were they not better in 80me ways?
They .were, in some matter.. I h .. ve had some 
exceptIOnally good men who were not graduates. 

2332. Have yon heard tbat the preference giv~n 
to grad~ate8 caused great dissatisfaction to meu 
who aspired to become Mamlatdars ?-Yes, certain_ 
ly, tb~re are men wbo look forward to Mamlat. 
darships now who are not likely to get them under 
tbe rul.s. There was a Tahsildarship in my oWn 
office vac&nt. I wanted a man from the Account 
and Revenue Department. This man was passed 
over and a graduate put in, who did not know the 
work as well as the other man did. 

2388. Do yo.u think .the period of probation for 
.. Mamlntdar IS suffiCIent ?-J do not think it is. 

2334. In the district where you are serving now 
how many. European officers are there ?-In the 
Revenue Department none except t.he Collector. 

2:135. You are the ouly Assistant ?-I am the 
only Assistant • 

2336. Of wh~t caste .is tbe District Deputy 
Coll~ctor ?-He IS a Parsl; the Buzur Deputy is a 
Parsl too. 

2.~3 7. There are four officers Parsis and one 
European ?-Yes. 

Sir Charles 1\,rntf'. 

233~. Have you superVISIon over the Revenue 
work of the Maml.tdars ?-Yes. 

2389. You· say there was a case in which an . 
old official ·was passed over in favor of • voung 
graduate. Was the old officialaotive ?-Yes;I had 
him on trial for a few days in my office. 

2.340. Was he able to do the out·of·doors work? 
-Oby.s. 

2841. You .ay in some respects the old Mam· 
I.tdars were better than the new men ?-They 
certainly were men who had a greatel' insight inw 
the wOl·k than tho graduates; they knew all 
the work except the Criminal. I think graduate. 
are well up in Criminal work, but in Revenue 
work they are certainly not better than tb. old 
Mamlatdars. 
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Sir nark. T.no~tinoed. 

2342. Have you had any complaint~ mad. to you 
as to tbe moral charact.e1' of the !lIamlaWar&
their official morality: 1 am now opealrin~ IlI'ne· 
rally ?-That i. a q11eotion which I caon(.t .. ery 
well answer. Personaily, 1 have had no koowleJ!r. 
except rumOI)f. 

23~S. A. to the general opinion, what do yon 
say about it ?·-Tbe general opinion about lIlamlat· 
dars-there may be exceptiuolI-i. that they are 
not entirely above board in everything. 

23440. Is the general opinion more nnfavorable 
to the old or to tbe new candidates 1-1 think there 
i. Dot much difference a. to that. I am talkiDl\' 
ahout the question of honesty. I do not think 
there is much to choose between them. 

2:345. Yon do Dot think there is much improve. 
ment 1-1 should not .ay .0. 

Mr. C,08tAwaite. 

2346. Thi. new cl ... of Mamlatdara, the Ir!'adn. 
ate cl"". ; how long i. a graduate under training?
About one yea.r. He serve. for six month. in the 
Treasury Department and .ix montha on general 
duty. 

Mr. Stt'llJart. 

2847. He become. Revenne Karkun six montb •• 
Treasurer six month., and general dnty Karkun 
six months ?-He must be a long time out.Karkun 
before he gets the appointmeut. 

2348. The old 1If amlaWars were men of great 
experience, were they not ?-Yes, they were. 

2349. You would hardly expect a graduate 
MamlaWar after a short training in accounte aDd 
general duties to equal in experience the old Mam. 
Iatdar ?-No, hut you asked how I found them. 

2350. Yes, but in your opinion i. that the reason? 
To a great extent tftat is the reason. 

2351. Do you think, as an officer of some ex. 
perience, that is 8 good way, a sufficient way, of 
training MamlaWars ?-It .n depends upon how 
long he work. as out·Karknn b~fore he gets a 
Mamlat. Sometimes he works eighteen mouths as 

111 r. St.otr.w/-<IOntinu"l. 

oot-Kerkon bef"re b. fi!'l't. hi. Mamlat ; in th.t "" ... 
be i. a b..-tu" MaOlla1Aiar Il,an • man ... bo Olllj I,"t. 
in lix month.. . 

23MP.. lIu not the 1IIaml.I<'ar many ,,,,,:'I,,,.r 
duti .. 1-Y eo, 1:" h .... 11'''' d,·a} to d .. with I •••. 
6aodi, tbe collection of ...,,,onue. 

2353. A .. tbe .. any rom»laint. ~inot ~[.ml .. t
dare as to corruptIon. 1 bdi • ..., in you, dlOlrict 
there are hundreds of falllll coml·lain!. P-Any 
number of them. 

2Jf>.I.. Unl_ fully in .... ti~ ..... I. YOIl """).) Dot 
take macb Dlltice of !.bem ?-No, ..... rlaillly onl. 

Sir CAarl .. rlno". 

2355. Have you aoy lanued etltate ?-None 
whatever. 

• 
Tbe Pro.il/'oe. 

2~56. Yoo bave alrendy .nid th~ initiAl rny of 
a Statutory Civili.n i. too low, but for the high"r 
grades Buffici.nt ?-YeB. 

2357. Wonld you make any diJr.· .. nce in thH ••• 
of an Unoovenanted Officer who wu promotcd l,) 
8 Coven8ntedpost, or would yon applv the two. 
thirds rule? Sur~e, for ill.tanc ... the .. w .. 8 
District O!licer who happened to be an Unoov,," 
nanled Servant. wonld you give him tbe lame ray 
as the Covenanted Officer ?_Y"". 

285S. Would you make any difference in I'f':;rRnl 
to the Furlough rule. ?--!:ItlltutOry Civilian. 
hue different }'urlough rule. to Covenant..,d (;i.i
lian .. I think tbose for Statutory CiviliaDl 8 .... nnt 
.ufficient. I think all men you get in nnw would like 
to go to England, and it i •• ery .dviA.ol. th,'Y 
should have as many "pportuniti .. for going .. 
possible, as mucb for tbeir·mental benefit aa for tho 
bene6 t of health to European .. 

2359. Do yon eousider tbe privilege. aa regan'. 
pay, promotion, and retiring anouity for the 
Covenaoted Service soitahle for tbe Stnlutory 
Service ?-Certainly. 

2360. Have you anything else you woulu lil,e 
toadd?~No. 
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}:xamiuation of SmENH.!." SMITH. Esq., Pleader, Poon.; Representati,,, ",f tbe Poona Branch of the 
Eurasian and Anglo-Indian Asso<·!ation. 

1\1r. SI,,"<trt. 

2'16l. On behalf of what Associatian do you 
appear ?-'l'he Poona Branch of the Eurasian nnd 
Anglo-Illliian Association. 

2362. Is the existing system of appointing Na
tives as Statutory Civilians to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted Civil Service approved ?-The 
mojority of the people do not concern themselve. 
about the matter. Amongst those who do, there 
is a general feeling of disapproval. The grounds 
of disapprobation are-there is no guarantee that 
the nominees are worthy; there is a general 
impression tbat they are nominated as tbe result 
()f influence and favoritism rather than merit 
and abilit.v; the Eurasian body have been over
looked. A. a mean, of recruiting for the publio 
service, I am not in favor of the continuance 
01 the Statutory provision.. I would retain the 
power for tloe purpose of rewarding proved 
merit and ability in the ranks of the Uacovenant
ed Service. If retained, I would amend tho Statute 
by eliminating the words "born aud" in the 
defiuition of Native of India. I woulU add to 
the rules by providing that only certain persons 
should be eligible for nomination. Their eligibility 
to be ascertained by a Committee. Each candi
date should (unless for special reasons which 
should be stated) have passed the First Arts ex
amination in any University in India, Gl'eat Bri .. 
tain or Ireland. This Committee should examine 
into the intellectual, moral and physical fitne .. of 
candidates by exhaustive enquiries, and report to 
the Governor in Councilor chief representative of 
(,;u\'ernmellt, who would not be bound to recom
mend all or any of such to the Governor-Gene ... l 
in Council: provided he. recommend none other 
but such a. bad .0 passed. This portion of the 
Tules should not be made applicable to persons ap
pointoo from the U noovenanted Service for prov.d 
merit and ability, but none such should be appoint
ed wbo hnd not been at least ten years in 'he 
service, otherwise the U ucovenauted Service 
would he made tbe means of easily evading the 
test. aheve required. When the nominee has 
boen provisionally appoiuted by the Governor-Ge. 
neral in Council) I should require him, save in the 
.... of those promoted from the Uncovenanted 
Service after t~n YCSl'S' service, to pass two years at 
least in an English University. During his re
sidence in England the nominee should receive a 
otipend for his support ancj. bis passage to and from 
EUll"laud, anti, on leaving, ol)tain a testimonial of 
his "moral behaviour during his residence. On his 
return to India he .hould be placed in a position 
similar to that of an officer who had entered by 
tbe competitivc wst. I would modify the third 
),amgraph of tl~e.l'Ules ~y requiring that .all who 
thue cuter the C.vil SerVIce should he appomted to· 
l,laces, I would say provinces, oth.r tban tbose of 
their birth and early residence, for the obvious 
retlson tbat they would be beyond the influence of 
friends and relatives. Tbey would tbus develop 
self-reliance; they would not b. subject to the 
constant temptation to try and get their people 
inw ollh'e ; they wonld be conscious that they were 
closely wall-hed and would thereby be required to 

MI'. Siewart~ontinued. 

put forth their best effects. Perhaps after ten 
year. they might be entitled to ask for a transfer 
to their native place. 

2363. On the whole, are you in favor of the 
retention of the Statutory system ?-No. 

2364. Are you in favor of the appointment of 
approved men of ability in. the UncovenantedSer_ 
vice in substitution for it? Would you suh,titute 
that for the Statntory sy.tem ?-Y.s. 

2365. You have said that if Statutory Civilians, 
except those selected from the Uncovenanted Ser
vice, should he appointed they shonld proceed to 
England ?-Yes. 

The Pr .. id,,,t. 

2366. You sny eligibility is to be ascertained by 
a Committee, and that each candidate should (unless 
for special reason. which should be stated) have 
rassed the First Arts examination in any U niver
sity !n Indi~, Gre~t .Britain. or Ireland. Do you 
menhon Great B1'1tam, Ind.. or Ireland as in
dic~tin!l' the' general character .of University ex
amIDatloDS j or do you mean It exclusive of the 
Universities of other countries ?-Exclusive of 
other U ni versi ties. 

2367. You would exclude Colonial Universities? 
-Yes, I would. 

2368. Ther. are some Englishmen who study at 
German Universities ?-I do not know that I had 
that in my mind. I may s'y, with all due respect 
to American Universities, that I would not accept 
such as had bcen pas.ed there, or perhaps in other 
parta where the degrees are easily obtained; there. 
fore I would restriot it to those U niver.ities tht 
have an e.tablished reputation. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2369. Is any dissatisfaction felt with regard 
to the recruitment in' London for the p,·es.nt Civil 
Service ?-N 0; not that I know of. 

2370. Then it is generally approved ?-Ye •• 
11871. Is the limit of age approved at present?

No; as I mention further on, it should he in
creased to twenty-one. 

2372. Leaving the minimnm limit the same, 
namely, seventeen?-Ye.. '. 

2373. Do Natives of India labollr under any dis
advantage with regard to the place at which the 
competition is held? Do they find any hal'dship in 
going to England to compete ?-Yes, Natives of 
India labour under the following disadvantages
(I) distance from tbe seat of examination; (2) the 
ehances of success are small as tbe tests are high 
and the expense of going to England great, con_ 
se<juently the risks of failure are such as to dis
courage ma.ny from rnnning them; (3) the youth
ful age at which candidate. have to leave their 
homes; (4) and, in the case of pure Natives, by 
having to study in a foreign languag~ j (5) reli .. 
giou9 8cruplt:s against leaving India. 
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lIr. St .... rt-continued. 

2aH. How do yoo pro~ t<> mitiga~ tb ..... 
hard;;hips: woold YOD give I""'AAge-money or nnt? 
-::-lot by establishing ""h"I • ..,.hip •. &I it would be 
a wu.te or public mon.y in every case of failure 
and woul.1 creat .. the id.". that the apP',intmenta 
were of little value and Oo •• rnmeut bad to offer 
indueementa to obtain men to qualify for th"m. 
By altering tbe limit of age to twenty-one. Bv no 
means lower the standard or le&sen ita probative 
value. Political Economy and Indian Hist<>ry 
should be added. By bolding simultaneou8 id.n
tical examinations in Englan<! and Indi... Tbito i. 
tbe opinion of tbe ABSo";ation-personally I am of 
opinien tbat there should be only one examination, 
and tbat in England, for the following reason. : 
tbe danger of tbe examination papers being t. .. m
pe,w witb; tbe question whetber tbe ""boo\o could 
afford sufficiently bigh culture; the nece.sity or 
having different .,iruJ voce examiners; the diiteft"Dt 
degrees to wbich edueation bas attained in tbe 
diITerent provinces; and the adv&otages to be 
derived by a residence in England, by oeeing 
Englisb hOllle life, aDd illlbibing its principles. 

2:375. You say tbat tbe Associatiou is in r .... or 
of a simultaneous examination in India as well 8S 

in England ?-Yes. _ 
2376. Do tbey mesn the examination ir. India to· 

be id~ntical in every way with that in England?-If 
an examination is held in India it sbould he iden. 
tical witb· tbe one beld in Eoglsnd. 

2371. Would you bave it at one centre ror the 
whole of Iudia ?-It should be beld .. t ooe centre. 
The candi;lates should compete one with another: 
there sbould be ouly ooe list, aod tbe names ap
pear in the order of merit. I should deprecate the 
apportiooment of appointments to the respective 
examinations, as it would assuredly be tbe cause of 
invidious cempariscns and di.poraging remarks. 

2378. Sbould there be an apportionment be. 
tween the residente in the territories of the several 
administrations, re.pectively, or between tbe mem-

. bers of tbe principal religious secte 7-1 sbould 
not make apportionments eitber to religious secte 
or to territories, bnt. would leave tbe appointments 
in the bands of the Governor-General, who would, 
oj' coarse, be guided by the local Governments as 
far as he thougb1r expedient. I would pnt it in 
the hands of tbe Governor-General in Council 
rather tban tbe Secretary of State, as if the Sta
tutory provisions are retained he will have tbe 
appointing of some an?: should have of aU; 

2379. Han.examination is beld in Iodia,sbould 
the successtul candidates be required,·as a condi
tion obligatory, to proceed to England to com. 
plete their training ?-If the examination is beld 
in India, the successful candidates should be re
quired to spend two years at least in an English 
University, a.e suggested for nomicees ullder tbe 
Statutory provisions if retained, and be five years 
in actual work before being invested with appel
latc jurisdiction or first class magisterial powers, 
be he EuropelUl or Native. 

23~O. With regard to the Uncovenanted Ser. 
vice, by whicb .we mean MamlatJars, Deputy Col
lectors and Subordinate Judges, bow would you 
propose the recruitment for tbose posta 7-Tha· 
Uncovenanted Service, shonld be recruited only 
from Natives of India as defined in tbe Statute 33 
Vic., Chapter 3. sectiOJl 6, if amended as proposed 

~!r. ,W""""'-",'ntin,,..·.I. 

by thp ~Iiminali.'n of the "'l)r.I.« wru InJ." 
should Ji.,Je the rnl't ....... nt.,i illt" two dl_
plteing th.- d",winlf 1_ th.1l It lI'Olllh, t.b~lo\\'~, 
and tbo~ drawinif O\'('f R I HI' iotA1 01' hi~ber ~ra.lfI. 
TIH-re should hE' aD ~It"mt'ntarv (""an1in"lI~'D r'lr tt .. !' 
lower anJ I ..... p ... 'r wI f .. r tllp I""h.r. 'I'hon l 
.hould pl'tWiJe lh.lt beo.l. of d"l"'rtmenlll lIlig"t 
eelllCl from 8u"""".rul ... ndi,latr •• hilt oot .. ",._ 
urily in lhe order in .. hi,·h th.·,. ",,_I, f~r .... m~ 
may ~ more .nitahle in ('Inp offi('e aD11 otblP.rI more 
enitahl. ill otber olHcea. Th..t in m .. lnr t.o r-" 
from the lo .. er to th. bigher If1""le, the "I';rant 
must ps •• the sev.rer comp<'I,ti ..... t of th" 
billher grade; "".id.'II thea. there n18Y be depart
mental tesl. it required. 

23~I. WhAtever oy.tem he .. 1.,pto,l, lbould tl ... 
recruitm.nt 10. mode by tI, .. ""'0 •• 1 Admini.tr .. 
tions ooly from p""",nl ",."Iont in the te,rit.o ..... 
undef" 8ueh A,lmini8tration~1 rt~"Il(l('tiV4!11, or with 
~preferen .... for ollch resi.d'>IlUt 7-1 .. ould lIl.k~ 
DO rule with rcfprt'IU'6 to tJH~ rt"ltid.·uC'o of r.aDdl ... 
<lst .. in the territ"ri"" in which tb.>, d .. lrs to 
serve-provid",l U"'Y po .. tb. 0001I,,:,iliv8 t.>oto 
provided for that territory: tt> do eth",!,'ioe wonlJ 
be to introduce IInoe.e •• aril .. lin •• of ""_"'tiun, 
instead of removiog them .. far .. f'OI"ible. 

8382. If the e:listing Statutory S.,rvice it abo
lisbed, should the P"'I""tioo of om""" ... iglleJ 
to that Service h. allotu"l to the l' ncove""uW 
Service ?-I hold that the I'""to now alloH.,.} 
ought to be given to the U nconnallted Serv'ce, 
together with as mnny atl", ..... .un p" •• ibl. be 
removed from the Covenanted S.rvi,,", whieb 
should be reduced to a mure directi ve oontrolling 
service, aod \.bat tbe re.t he inc1ud.,.1 in one 
Public Service ill wbicb the Nativ"," of India .. 
dcfined in the Statute, ril., Chapter 3, Ic'Ction. II, 
and modified ... sugge.ted, shal\ have e(lnal rightll. 

2383. With refereDce t.o the 1"'y of the Un
covenauted Service, should any distinction be made 
in the salaries attached to posta reocrved for the 
Coveoanted Civil Service Bl'.cording ... the pOllta 
are beld hy membere of that branch of the aerviC<'. 
or by tbe members of tbe Statutory or tT ncoven_ 
auted branch .. ?-I should make DO distinction 
between European and Native. For to become a 
member of tbe UoceveoRnted Service, one mu.t 
be a domiciled resident of Indi., and while it may 
be that a European'. peroonal expen.e. are greaoor 
tban the Native'S, it 1. tru. that the Native b ... 
many more person. dependent on him; aDd I 
would avoid the rriction tbat would ensue hy a 
differenoo of pay, as being more injurious tban the 
comparatively little extra sxpens •• 

2,3g4. You would give a Statutory Civil Servant 
the aame pay as the Civilian who bas won bi. pllII' 
by competitioa, provided he was in the lame Jl'>"t 
on the. sarne pay ?-1 would give St.atul.ory Civi. 
lians the same pay as tbe men who bod Jl'I8H<'d 
the oompetitive teot, because I think the frid'''n 
wbicb would otherwi .. ensue would Le awre cootly 
in tbe end than the additional expenee. 

2386. With regard to Furfough ral .. ; .. ould you 
make any distinction 7-1 do no~ think 1 .huuld 
make any distinction. 

2-386. Have you any otber question you desire 
to refer to 7-No: I think my opinion has Leen 
fully ""pressed •. 
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Examination of .J. F. FU.NAlIDBZ, Esq., Manager, Morarji Gokuldas Spinning and Weaving Company, 
. . . Bombay.· . 

The Pmitl""I. 

2387. Yoo were for some time Depoty ColleCt
or and City Magistrate of Abmeaabad: wbat are 
yoo now ?- I am a pensioner: I retired from the 
service on tbe 1st of July. 

2388. Can you say wbetber tbe present Statu_ 
tory system is approved ?-No; so far as my infor
mation goes, it is not at all approved by the people. 

2389. Wbat do yoo mean by the people? By 
all classes, 01' only those wbo bave thougbt about 
it and the educated classes ?-Generally by tbe 
educated classes, people of the districts. They 
tbink mem I,ers . of the Statutory Service, do not 
hold tbe sume position as Covenanted offioers. 

2890. Is the objection to the Statute or is it to 
the 'rules made under tbe Statute? I think the 
objection is to the mode of appointment. 

2391. What are tbe objections to tbe mode of 
appointment 7-'i'bat all classes are not admitted. 
Among tbe Statutory servants seleetM for tbe 
Bombay P"esidency, tbere are three Brabmans, 
two DoHunis, and one Guzerati : that excludes all 
other castes of Hindus, and that is tbe grievance 
felt by Hindna. 

2892. How would you obviate that ?-I would 
obviate that by a system· of selection. I bave 
prepared a scbeme. 

2398.' State generally the principle. yon would 
adopt.-I do not advocate any amendment in seo
tion 6 or the Statute, and would lDaintain it in its 
. integrity. But I would proJlQSe the total aboli: 
tion of tbe Statutory branch of the Civil Service 
as introduced by Lord Lytton's Government, and 
substitute for it a servics to he called "The Se
condary Civil Service." Tbis service would, in a 
great mcasure, correspond with the present U D
covenanted Servics, aDd appointments to it should 
be made by nomination. I do not see in what 
other way concessions oould be made to the grow
ing clamour of the educated classes of Natives con
sistently with a due regard. to the interests of 
India generally. 

Tbe Statutory Service is, in my opinion, a failure. 
It i. fUDdameDtally opposed to the provi.ions of 
Bection 6 of the Statute, beeause tbe men appoint
ed to it are not men of "proved merit and abi
lity." There is already a feeling of disconteot 
sbowing itsell among the Statutory serv .. nts~n 
conBeqoeuce of the difference in the pay given to 
t)t.m, and tbis bodes no good: India is not a 
Colonr, aod cannot be treated as such. . In the 
Colomes the .Population 'bas risell from EuropeaD 
immigration, Bnd the people there possess all the 
characto";slics of their pal"ent stock~haract.ris
tic. which make a people _great in resources and 
self-reliant in diflicultio.. The population of India 
i. widely different in ever., respect.. It i. deficienl 
in all those characteristic., speaking iD a bri>ad 
B.nso. At any rate, these cbaracteristicB oaunot 

. be .aid to be the national characteristics of' eveu 
an iolHlite.imal portion of India. '1'0 transfer men 
from the Uncoveuanted Service to tbe Covenanted 
Service-and it is in the U Dcoven8D ted Service 
alone that it would be possible to fiud meu of 

Tbe Prt8itl.nl~0Iltinued. 

." proved merit and ability"-wonld bo tanta-
1D0unt to trampling upon the rights of tbe existing' 
members of the Covenanted Service and depriving 
some of tbem of promotion justly due. The 
effect of the scbe~e I propose would, as regards 
tho Bombay PreSIdency, he that the maximum 
number of men drafted into the Covenanted 
Service from tbe Secondary Service. say two or 
one every year, according to the reqirements of 
tbe publio servioe would, allowing for casualties, 
amouDt to about forty, or, say, about a fourtb oftbe 
total number of Covenanted Servan", ·kept up in 
it ; and this ought to more tban satisfy all reason
abJe expectatioDs, considering, as matt-ers at pre
sent stand, and must stsnd for maoy years to 
come, that the higbest and mOst importsnt posts 
in the administration are to be reserved for Euro
peans. Tbe annual (additional) cost to the State 
would barely amonnt to R18,OOO, which is much 
less than the amount which scholarsbip., to be 
created as inducements for proceeding to England, 
inseparable from other schemes, are likely to cost; 
so that my scheme may be viewed as being not only 
economioal, but also as enanring an efficient stn.lf of 
'! Natives'" in our administration. . 

The Secondary Service men dl'Bfted into the 
Covenanted Service would he of a fairly mature 
age and of some experience of the world, and tbey . 
may, in the majority of cases, be considered to be 
old ·enough to rise above tbe faulta to whiob 
youths are liable wben elevated at one hound to .. 
position of bon our and aociol standing, and' we 
sbould be providing a practical field for obtsining; 
for the administration 'of the country," Natives" of 
"proved merit and ability IJ -a matter of some 
moment, hearing in mind that we have no sucb 
guarantee in tbe case of the young men who oome 
out in tbe Covenanted Service through the cban
nel of competition in England, whether EU1'opeans 
or Natives. 
, I calculate that a Secondary Civil Servant draft

ed into the Covenanted Service will, if his healtb 
does not fail bim, be ahle to put in at least .. bout 
twenty-three years in th .. t service, so tbat by the 
time he retire. be will have attained the post of a 
Collector or District Judge or AccountSnt General. 
. The entrance door to tbe Covenantoo Service 

will still be open by the coml"'titive system in Eng"
land to all young" Natives" wLo may desire to 
get np tbe ladder all at onoe. If a concession in" 
respect of age were considered advisable in their 
CaEe, tb. limit migbt be fixed at twenty years, and 
this should be extended to Europeans as well. 

'I'he following is a sketch of my scheme for 
the Secondary.Civil Service, which [ submit, witb 
all deCerence, for consideration :-

I. All person., whether "Natives" as defined 
by the Ststute, or natural.horn subjects of Her 
Majesty owning allegiance to the Britisb Crown, 
sbould be eligible for tbi. service, provided they. 
are above the &,,"'8 of ei~hte.u and under tbe age of 
twenty-one years. ('I'he service might be made 
ac'Cessible to the subjects of Native Chiefs in subor-

z 
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dina!e allian .... to the Government of India under 
certain oonditioDs.) 

I make "811e.nance to tl.e llriti.h Crowu" an 
J. P. esseotial conditio';" b .... use I do uot oee ..-1Iy, in a 

F.,.,,,!od,,,. service of the Briti.h Government. tin! ,uLjeew of 
E.g. other European Poore", in India should b~ve a~m~ 

sion, more especially wben employme.nt m ,t ... to 
lead to high post. in the aduun'llrau.o of Bnh.b 
India. 

II. The test for admi.mn _""uld be a Univer. 
my degree ",ith , certificate of moral ebaracter 
from , pe_n of IIOme eboding In tIOCiety, or , 
Governm .. nt oRicer. (In the case of Eu"",iaua 
and Mu,,"ulmfiTl8 it might be adVi .... !,le to 1~\Ver tbe 
UbiVl!l'!!ity .tandard to ti,e first II. A., for, BIll', 
five yean from the d~te of ~be ol'l!'llnization of ~lte 
8eniee. Thill eoo~ ... oll mIght perhaps be carrled 
II little r""tlrer in the CD ... of Eo"",ian. since 
EngliRh ;s their motber-tongae, tbe matriculation 
!>est being congjdered rmllicicot.) 

III. Twenty persons, or,s.~y, oue from eaci. 
district as regards the Bembay Pre.idency,· in
clusive of Sind, may be selected for the first year. 
care beiDg taken to bring under selection a diver. 
sity of castes or Bect.. After that tbe number 
may be regulated according to puhlic requiremeDts, 
the raDge of selection being maintained as iD the 
lIrst year •• I.f a distri~t hal not h~ .. chance of 
coming w,thm a year s selectIOn, .t .bould be 
allowed prefereDce in the Dext year'. selection. 

IV. The stipend to I>e given to the petllOIl 
sO selected may be, fOl' the lot year, !laO, for 
the 2Dd ye .... HGO, for the 8rd year R711, B1Id 
for the 4th year R80 per mODth. 

The stipeDd proposed will bardly I>e e800gh far a 
1:urasian or European subject of Her Majesty; but 
I would Dot advocate any distinction bet~ee,:, them 
aDd the Hindus, MlIssulman_, or Pa"". In tbe 
matter of .emolument.. Conoidering tbe proapecta 
held out hy the Secondary Service, tbeir friends 
would no doubt be glad to belp them. 

V. During the first year fhey should be attach. 
ed to a Collector'. Office to learn the routine 'work 
as carried on in the correspondeDce IIDd accmmt 
department.: tbey should be plam under the 
orders of the Head Clerk and the" 'Head Account
ant. 

VI. DU";Dg the secoDd and third years they 
should each be appointed ro a l\famlatdar'. Kncheri 
to do duty as Treasnry Karkun lind General DDty 
Karkun, tbe person 00 appoiDted receioing the pay 
of tbe Treasury Karkuu, pl1l8 the difference be
iweeD tbis pay aDd tbe stipend he may be e-ntitJed 
to UDder role IV., the pay aloneoonntingtowards 
peDsion. 

As a mle, a Treasury Karkunship is always 
available every year in a Collectorate. 

V II. During tbe third year they sbo'Uid be re
quited to pass tbe Lower (Depo.rtmeDtal) Standard 
Examination. ID case of failure, one year's.grace 
may h. allowed. Failure toPSBl within tbis period 
of grace should be attended by removal from the 
service. 

VIII. After passiDg the Lower Standard Exami_ 
nation, they should be appointed to Head Ka,_ 
kunships in :Mamlatdar's Kacberi .. as vacaDcies 
occur, the person so appointed receiviDg the pay of 
the Head Karkun, plul the diJierence between tbi. 
pay and the stipend he may be entitled to noder 
rule IV, the pay aloDe couotiDg towards pension. 

As a rule, a Head Karkunsbip heroines yaeant 
every year in a Coll.crorate. 

Th. P ... itk.1-<:M1 inu",l. 

IX. Withio. yo .. from f"U"'in~ tbe I,:. ..... !' l .. n,l. 
an! E<amiDatio.., Uuoy .bolll,1 be ..... 1",,"'1 t" I .. ... 
lh8 Hi!th~t Stnl'\d"rd [,aminat",". In ......... /' 
Calh ....... ne year'. 1;1'11'''' moy I"! grin""!. f.aul'll 
to pus witbia lhi. /",ri<><i "f It""'" .h.mld in,...I ... 
II forf.·iture or ti" .til"·oJ and a {"rle.lu .... 01 
promotioD to • Maml8ldar. 

X. Art.r th8 pMMng ef tt- fIaminati"nl, thoy 
.houlJ hforome ehgihle for prom"t,,," Iq M •• nl.l. 
dB"" a Ii.\ of th~ p.8 ..... 1 m~n bt-il1lf k.pl f"r tho .. hole 
preoidenoy ;1\ the om ..... of 11., [li".i"nal ('"m. 
milltrionet'!l *"<'ONi"lr t .. the dat ... ~f 1'."IUIl. h,.t 
no appointment .h"uld \>!' mad ...... r·t on the 
rt!CfII8lDetI<IatRIO of 'he COIIPC ...... b,ni ... wh_ tb.,. 
IIIRV be ~1I'l', tit, Cmnm;",.ron.", n·f.rrinf to 
tl"i CoIh>et_ "'"'" .. !'Aaki.,; 110 al'l'!lintrn ... t. I( 
.. y,,{ tlo. pu.! mea d ... i .. to i";" I"" ''''''''''.~I 
D~pwt_nt, 'hey .boeW be ... qnllW to ,.. I'" 
District .-lead"n' u ...... inali". """".... 1..;'W .t.
elanld eligible for .. Su],,,rdi .. te Jod~'obip, an" 
~beir II ....... IIlOtlW "" ente~d in a ",·j'.rate It .... 
to be kept ill the "Oioo of ti" R,pl",., 11;., ... 
Court, or in the office of tbe Privale s..,".~rJ' to 
11is E"""n.DCY the Goveroor. . 

A Di.trict Pl""d .... ·• te.' nuscut to he ... ftlm.nt. 
It. iA very desiml:ill, for obvious "·'u'nn .... thAt. onr 
SIIb-Jud""" .hnttltl have lOme prn<'heal knowlp,lJte 
of tim wor1ri'll'g' ·"f the Ron"'ntlo "ep'lrtmont. ~~rb 
.. hillil1g 18 @"l"'e'B tn Covenanwd CiVil ~M'aflta 
hefore tDeY _ .ppoinwd A ... i.tant .1 1I.1W'" 

XI. Tb!'t!e yem' "etnce in a Mnmla",l"ri nr A SIIb
.Judgeship ""nnld entitle a ~ecnDdary Civil ~'''Rnt 
to be selected fo, the H i::her or Covel1anh·,1 Civil 
Serviee, promed be io nnd", bis t1nrty-fi ... t y .... ,,/, 
age, but po appointment .hould be final1,. mild. 
nnleBl the person selected has o""nt two Y'III'I ill 
England, undergoing a cour. of traininIC, .. ".11 
as studies, laid down by Gove1'llment •. 'l'he DU. 

ber for .. !eotion e,.ry yeu, may be regulated by the 
l'I''1uirellleDt. of tbe pul.lio .... vice, say ' .. 0 for 
Bombay, three for :lIadr ... atwi 80 OD I IOlI1eli ..... 
1 .... 

I oorurider a tetOidenee aM .. cou""' of , .. I"h,1\' 
and u..t1'llclion In t;ngland In,,"' ..... ntial in giYiOI{ 
toue and strength to "h&J'BCt8r, &nd ioculuating ia 
the minds of our future adminiflf..mton a IlUMe of 
duty and honour, as well as han .. ty of po~ 

XII. No Secondary Civil Servant .honld be 
oelected for the Higher or CovenaDu,,1 S.,.vire 
unl_he has boen reported hy t~. Coll ... :tor or 
District Judge a. heing, £Corn hi. gene'lIl ohanle
ter ability, and iBdU8try, fit f'If "o .... ,Lion to it. 
E";'h Collector or Difitrie.Jndh", .booM be ""'Ioirod 
to ""00 to Government every yem:, throlllfb ,he 
Divisioool Commio.ionel'll or the H,"h Court, the 
llame of ODe s.."",ndary Civil Servant whom be 
might reeommend, the ""I"",i"o "'" ti"" with 0(1\'0 
ernment. Prefer. nee should be g'I""n til DlPP 
who shall have shown a creditable pn,rtciAney anJ 
facility. of expressing them..,I, •• io the j<;u"li.h 
language, to ascertaio which an esami ... LlOn 
might be held in Ilombay. 

XIII. After t,,·o ycan' residence anil trainiDg 
in England, pro~ided he b .... heeD ravourably re. 
trort.ed upon by the authorities un<ler wb"rn be bOIl 
beeD placed, and has ra-d the te,ts Jaill do ... n 
by GovernmeDt, a Secondary Civil Sen'alIt .lll,,,!,j 
be appoiDted fi"ally tc the Covpnanted Service of 8 
presideDcy difierent from that to whICh h. bel"n!,,,,, 
or from which· be might have b ... n sent. II D'Jt 
favourably repom-d UpuD, or found dcfi,:ient .t tm. 
examinations held in [nglano, he .hould 00 al.k,wed 
to go back to the post be beld b.fore l""ving In<1ia, 
and h. should, like hi. f.lIow·HrvaotB in the 
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SocOlldary Service, boeome eligible for promoti01l 
to & Deputy Collectorship, or to the higher grnd .. 
ill the Su.bordinate Judicial Se¥YicI>, lIB tl>,e ~&8e 
wayLe. 

A. Native in J'OWi'r 'll'auld scarcely Ill ... fI8~ ,,<>eDt 
if .ulTOunded by hi. kith awl kiu and cast. ;ntiu. 
onoes. Besides, he would, in biB OWn poow;'",., fail 
Ie o_nd tBe orespllot he would llave in alloQtlw-
pro.i"".. . 

XIV . .on "'fl'Pointmoo>t to the c.," ...... ntea Ser. 
vice the pereou appoia ted should b<>gin from the 
loottom cK the list,anll. be made "ligibiol for proRiO. 
tion On the sa.me way aB<l ftCIli .... -tile B....,e pay .... <1 
allownnces* as the members of tfu.e 88l"vice ~eeei¥iDg 
their appoinimenJo$ di.J;eol; ill Engu..nd. He .sbould 
be aJlo.wed six m.ollth.t to learn the ilwguag,e of the 
district to which he nll~bt be a.ttached, i£ unknown 
to him, and he given a cbarge o.u passing. If AI"" 
pointt.>d to the FinllllCial DepartIIWllt, he ibould he 
requiTed to pass the ,ooxiinary ,depart.me.ntel test!\. 

XV. The two ye ... epe;nt is EDgI"",d .h0.u!4 
loe .t"aekoned as lea"". 001 half-pay, the .",tra Ul<i\lle,' 
l!8\ju;"ecl during .. Sooondaq ·Clivil SeIWant'., resi. 
f_ ,tilere being given Ito him as." Jean I\VI~out 
iBtetest, repay ... bl. by him OIl .etonn to lnoha 1>, 
insWmtmts which tJLi~t ,be fi~ed by,Gp""""",,enj; 
$llooming to the cirDUlIlI'tances of ~ _ 

I do not advocate any Stete ",d beyond these 
loans and payment of passage-money to and from 
England. Any furthfi'.aid would Cause discontent 
among the other Berv8nts of the State. 

XVI. Furlough or leave after date of .appoint. 
ment to ~he Covenanted Se,,;oo, whether on privati 
affairs or on medical certificate) not to escp.ed three 
Y!l3'S dnring the ,wildIe .""rae of .. enice from tbat 
date. ·Thi. 'besides the .,rdi'lllM"}' privfleW' 'leave. 
'I'we of tbese -thr ... " ...... s,. ifopent ,ion Eor"!",, 
America or Aust,ralia, to "",OOJ; t4>w.ards pension, 
.. therwi.e ,the whole oi. .the tbrse Y<llU'8to .~ :IIQn· 
qualifying. , 

XVII. Retirement to be compulsory from !the 
date ,of the completion .ofthe/ift,y4ifth ;y.w of 
IJ.ge. 

l(VUL As ",,~rds :pension, u oegulated b;)' the 
nil.. of the CoveDlwtftll S.IWiOll\, .no .distlnctiQa 
should be mad,e. 1£ ou..er.wille,1lh1l _Ie llIight ", 
as under.: ... 

'Perunmo. 

(1) For 20 yeara' actual or qualifying 
samoa &lld onpwards in tae 
higher G&venll4lted Service • t>;OOP 

,(2) For L~lf.ara'acbual .... ,q.a.lify;ng 
20rv;". and "'nder 20 y._ in ~he 
bigber C.ov_ut.ecl.s~ce • :~,Oo.o 

(3) For 10 yeaTS' actnal or qualifying 
service and ander la y&Ba'S in 
the higher C6venlUlted Service 8,000 

(4} For 7 yeaI'll·o.otuoJ orol'UiJifyiag 
!servlce and llnder 10 years..inth.e 
higher Covenanted Service . • a,,8@J) 

(5) Ifor servioe under' Je&rS ~ .A Jf)'tJ.utty eo.. 
..cording to tbe 

pleM.Ilft,of 
tiOVelIUll,I:Ut. 

By .these meanS a Secondary Ci\\il,S ... v ..... t will 
beaule to put in about, ·II1\Y. ,twen.~y-ih!e years ill 
the Covenanted branch, .and d\lring that period of 
cuurse he will be able to get to a J.udgeshi!' QI' 

Collectorship or Acoountant.Gener,,:lship; . 

• 1 would ·make 110 di8'ereDOI wbateYerrU ~ pit\f>&nd 
allowftm.u. 

t Durin, this 'P£'riod. 'he .honld be attached to the Co}l~r 
d t.he diJ.trict. or the }'i ... t .b,inant. ColWosw, ID acqUire a 
kuowWga of the peo\\liariti. ,or t.\:te-d,i&t.ti<!l. 

Mr. WlIit,. 

2894. You .aid the compulsory rotiremeQt Vol. IV. 
should be made at the age of fifty-five. Do you Soo. II. 
think there are any men in the public service at Bomh3y. 
that age who are in good health, who necessarily J. F. 
have great experit'D6e, the retention of whom Fer:.ande:, 
would be an advantage to the Gov&rlllllf'nt and. the Esq. 
I!!tate ?-If European Officers as Civil Servants are 
made to retire .fter the ilOmpletioll of fifty-five 
y<\8.''8o/' age, I <k> not .... why a N ... mve should not 
b. made to retire a.ttbe same a"ae as well. If yo\l. 
give tbese eOllcesw>us, the Ni'ti.v#8 of ,this country 
wiU ~ema.in· i ... service 'liP tQ ';""y,or si.ty.Jive 
ye ... /I. TII""e ",auld .tJlum he .a block .in the .er¥ico 
aJtoget·her. 

f;S95. It ,w<luld bA IL 'Very costly system to ·Gav. 
..... ment if that wa. introdueetl ': yoa w<>uId lose 
men of great experience '? -That is the HIe with 
the Civil &rvice ~ust now; and 1 do not .e. why .t 
should >;lot be .aWl.iecl to all<>ther 1"'rscm8. 

2396. A. a matter of principle, would·it not be 
as :well te aIlowthOlir ~etiremel>t to be deferred to 
the age ,of sixty 7-lf you do .that for Natives,): 
w<l,uld go furtber and make it applicable in ,the 
case of Europeans .as well, 'l'ben you wollJd hayS 
to abolish the ~ule affecting Civil .$elWants. 

239.7. You are aware that in ,tile Ciwil Seniee, 
~though .80m.e 1Ile.&l are allowed to stay 9n ·to 8ix~y, 
it depends on tbe will ,of the d~p"rt·ment to racom. 
mend tb\\lll fPl.' further ""r,vioe. But after fifty"five, 
men are not allowed to ta.ke aoy lea.ve 7-So far ... 
EuroJle .. ns.a.re conQerned,~t may b. a grievance that 
tbey are not allowed leave. But to persons b,e. 
lon~og to this country, domiciled in this cO\lotry, 
it would be no hardship i.f they did not get .Ieav .. e 
after the age of fifty-five yeaIB. I have I<oown of 
people who h .. ve gone from ,the LegilUling oj their 
service to the end of it;without ope day On leaw, 

.2826. But whe.o)l man ~s o,verfifty,6.e lie may 
ata;yaway ff>/.' a ;\V,eek owillg tp jUnass: if he sto;ys 
away he loses .his .l'PP<Ulltment,?,--,'j:.hat,depeud. ,on 
whether his aQsenQe is reporte!L 

Jh~ .Prmd."e. 

'2399. 'The theory being that after 6fty,6ve 
yeaTS a 'Blan is not 6t for .ervice: I.h;>t h~ is 
kept on is .0nlY on the ground pf efficienci. . 
If 'be fall. sick 'be is regarded &8 not emcient?..".. 
If he happens to be sick, his absence is r~ported t.O 
tbe h~ad o~ the department. If a gentleman 
eccupaes .. h>gh post, oay a DP.pntyoCaUectorship or 
".t;ubtmtiiDate Judgeehip, and 'he happeos W 
De ,iclk,.,n that he ,has to de 1S to remain away 
£rpm his· Kaclberi (lr ,Court. ' 

. 24:00. If the ;present limit of llfty·Jiv,e is .1rept, 
you w.oJrld apply it to ",II c1.~s.s ?~ Y 1>8. ' 

l'dr. P~la"d. 
~4,Ql. 'VOll tave 1).0 Objection 1jothe .agebeing 

Increased so long &8 the man i ... mcie.nt.?-No. 
and then it shonld be extended to both bruch •• ; 
to persons recrUIted ~rom the lower .erviceinto the 
Covenanted Service, as w.1I as to those .\I' ho el)ter 
the C.m.untedSorvioe in !England. 

'Mr. Nulkar. 

;~4,1l2 •. You said you w~uld apply .. som&what 
lower standard to certaIn ~lasses who are back • 
ward?-¥ ... 

. 2403. Who are ,tru.Y?-MussulmaD8 and En ..... 
iWlS. ,j\PlQIIg llllld... I wDuld apP'ly ·it to 

z2 
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Kunbis, provided they eoold produce a oert.ificate 
ao to tbe tim .. they attended echool. 
UO~. Yon have ."ned in GU7Prat a p...t d ..... 

J. F. A good portion of the Brahman. there are also back-
FIr.a.tho. ward, are they not, ao oompared with the Deccan P 

E'q. -With regard to the fleccan, you have only two 
socta aa among the Brahman .. 

2105. Are they not backward ?-In • certain 
"""oe they are. In Guzemt there are two cm..e., 
wbo, from time immemorial, have monopoliM.-d all 
tbe ... rvices: they are NagarB and Kayaotho. Brah_ 
man. are divided' into e'gbty-six secta, hut the 
other ciao .... imply devote tbems.lv"," to the pro
f ... ions of their forefatbers, or tbey do not think 
of Government service. Becently, there haa D<'en 
a tendency for poopl.. from th_ provinces to 
come forward and _k Government employment. 

2~n6. Would yoo inclnde them among the back
ward classes ?-Yes. 

2407. If, you apply a low standard to all 
these backward claooes, amounting to M per CPnt. 
<>r more, does not the service run tbe risk of being 
deteriorated? I advocate this conce .. ion only for 
a sbort period, five years, not beyond. 

2~OS. Does not tbe service run the risk of 
being .wamped, flooded io tbe .. five years ?-If 
they were foond inpfficient, that is to say, if tbey 
did not come up t<> the standard reqnisite for 
appointment. to a branch of the Covenanted Ser
vice, they would remain wbere tbey were in tbe 
Uncovenanted branch. 

U09. What is the object of fixing the .. five 
years? Simply to enable them to make up for 
their deficiencies. If they saw that Government 
was inclined to e~nd ita patr()llage to them, they 
would take advantage of education, and five years 
would he sufficient to enable any of tbem to see 
their eons pro!",rly educated, if they wore inclined 
to fit them for tbe Government service. 

2410. How many years have they bad the know
ledge'tbat Government schools have heen open to 
them? }'or the laet fifty Or sixty years. That 
has done nothing so far; they are very conservative 
in their ideas. People who do not belong to what 
are called classes serving under Government are the 
labourers. 'l'hey simply think they are not eligihle; 
they do not belong to the class from wbich selec
tions al'e made for appointments. 

24l1. Now about the Jodicial branch of the 
service. You said you would consider the qualifica.
tions of a District Pleader sufficient to qualify a 
man for a Subordinate Judgeship? That would be 
in addition to the test reqnired in the Revenue 
Department ao the hasis. Up to this point, officers 
qualifying for the Covenanted Service would have 

. to undergo a probation before they were appointed 
to a cbarge. It is not nntil they have been in the 
Revenue Department at least four or five years 
tbat tbey would become eligible for Assi.tantJudge
ships; and I think tbat persons holding Subordi
nate Judgeships should have some practical know
ledge of the working of the Revenue Department. 

2412. Yon know the present qualificationo?
Batchelor of Law and High Coort Pleadera' ex
amination. 

2418. Would not your plan sacrifice, tbat legal 
training ?-That would be tbe object of their train- . 
ing. .M en selected for the higher branch .. would 
he men who would be trained in England. 

2414. Has a District Pleader got that legal 
training? If selected for the Civil Service or higher 

Mr. ,\'.It.or-eoalinn...J. 

branth.,. of the .",...iNo. h~ wuuld g.., I., I.""latl<1 
&lld ....... ive. training. 

Ulr.. lam....ren;nJrt...Suh<mlinaJ~ J".lk"" "h" 
are included in the CiVil Sprv;"", 011<1 of Ih. 1.,.. .. ,,1, .... 
that is now the tnIhjoJ<'l of our ebqui'1, U ,. .. "r 
plan ....... I"pted, th ..... hilth I~ '1"ahh''IllhIM 
would"" 1",,1 ?-1 do not do .... y ... itb lb. r",""nl, 
"Yl!tpm of .rpoiol ..... ot. to the Judi.".l I.nnrb ..... 
I do not e1cludp LL, nO. and mtn who h.v~ 1....-1 
the High Court Ple"!.rs' n.mib.tioD. IC any of 
th_ trained up in C<'rtain dtl-.rlmrnl •• h."""'!l" 
into tbe Judicial Service, thty "rnhal.ly wo"ld h. 
few--not 10 p"r cent. ""rtainly-l .. o"IJ make a 
conc ... ioo in their favour. 

2418. Yon are probRbly awe"" that .... Ilrlid.t.,. 
for Subordinate Jnnge.biP"' appointnIPnl •• '" D"W 
consideraLly in u"" .. of the v .... nrir.? liov.rn
menth".., latoly va-<la role th.t .fl", two or lh ..... 
y ... n tb.y will not be appointed lInl ... thry -h .... 
.ervpd for three y ... rs at th. Bar. Thot, ii, th~ 
standard .. ill be .till furtb.r rai • .,d. They b ••• 
three years' actual experience in th.ir proro"inn .t 
the Bar, and your plan would do a ... ay "'ilb thi.? 
-Officer. of tbe Covenanted branch of the Ju.hri.l 
Sprvice would ext ... i .. powers of lbe Ihird cia •• 
and 8Ocond class Magi.trates, and tbat woul<! 
enabl. them to gain some knowledge of Criminal 
Law. 

:Mr. Sltwa,l. 

2417. What i. the oalary at which your 1\'1'1I,lu· 
ales would cnter the Service ?-I wnuhl bPglo WIth 
R50 •. 

241S. Do you think that would alwov ...... ,,'" 
the eervie ... of graduatH ?-Those who ·gr.~u"te 
now are taking ... rvice on R20 or Ran .. m''''lh. 

2419. In what period would III gra,I""te l",.nme 
a Mamlatdar accordinll' to your seheme ?-F"ur 
years is tbe limit, proVIded there i •• vac.nc)', of 
course. • 

2420. Under the present "Y.t.em, ... hat i. the 
usual period of probation for a Mamlaular gn/'iu
ate ?-I bave kn!>wn of graduat .. who h"ve Lt'f'n 
five or six years in the ""rvire b~fore appoiotmfnl .. 
1he minimum is 18 month.. • 

2421. Ie that sufficient? -No, certainly not. 
2422. Yon would put the limit at four years?

Yes. 
2423. Have yon ever bad Revenlle oh"r~. of 

districts?-No, but I have been A8siotJUlt, Vom
mi .. ioner of the Northern Division, I kllow a 
great deal of all Revenue matt."" aooi have come 
in contact with the work of Mamlatdan. 

Sir ClIartel TU1'1Ier • 

2424. I presume yon wonld allow t1,a,t men (,r 
cultivated intellect would acquire a knowlHrll-;c or. 
Mamlatdar's duties very mucb more rspidly than 
one who had not ?-Certainly. 

2426. When yon 8p'l3k of four yea"" you "p""k 
of Mamlatdars with whom you are 8<!'I',aintcd ?
Among trained men, who .. ooldbe !,'Tadua .... '1 ... a 
rule, 1 think four yearo necessary. 

2426. What are tb. duties of a )faml"tJar 7-
A Mamlatdar is in away ColJecu,r (If bi. o .. n 
taluk. 

2427. He collecta the revenue ?-y ... 
2428. How long would he take to lparn thai, 7-

It is not only the collection of revenlJe tLat ia 
concern~d; there are many other thing •• 
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Sir Chart .. Tu,JI...-continued. 

2~29. What branch of his duties is it that it 
would take him funr years to :Iearn ?-The system 
of admiuistration. 

2430. What part of it would take so long to 
learn ?-The Bomb&y Presidency system is very 
differeut from other systems, except certain po .... 
tions of the Madras Presidency. Here one has to 
come in contact with the cultivating classes. The 
work is very various for a Mamlatdar. He comes 
in contact with the Vaccine Department; in fact 
all the departments. 

2131. His duties in connection with other de. 
partments are regulated by ordel's ?-H. must 
have some experience in the dist';ct: it is not 
learning the work that is in question, but it is the 
experience that must be added to the learning. 

2432: Would not fairly educated men acquire a 
knowledge of their business in less than four 
yelU'B ?-Y es, I do not see why they should not 
sooner, and a knowledge of a district in less than 
a year even. . 

2433. You propose four years then, onl y in case 
you h.~e the graduate system 1-Yes. 

Mr. Stewart, 

2434. Is not the Mamlatdar superintendent of 
a large system of accounts ?-Yea. 

2435. Not on ly has he to understand the system 
of accounts in his own office, but in the villages 
too?-That is so. 

2436. How many forms of accounts are there 
altogether ?-Tbey are very numerous I know. 

2437. How many tenures are there in a dis. 
trict like Ahmedabad ?-A great many. 

2438. W onld it not take some time to learn 
how to keep the various systems of accounts?
Yes, quite BO. 

2439. Over how many years does your Revenue 
experienc~ extend ?-Over nearly thirty years. 

2440. You were an Assistant Commissioner ?_ 
Yes, for fourteen years. 

. Sir Charles Turner. 

2441. Are there many different rent-tenures in 
each taluk ?-Many. 

The President. 
2412. Have you any thing you wish to say fur. 

th.r ?-No, nothing. 

V.I.IV. 
Sec. II. 
Bombay. 

. J. F. 
FtlNltmde~J 

Esq. 
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Examination or Khan Babadur Kw K,uultDDlll, Asoiolant s.tt1_t Officer. Rat,nA;-i';. 

lIr. SiatJlI.r#. 

2443. . What appointment do yoll. 'bold 1-
As.istant Settlement Officer at Ratnagiri. I 
belong to the Sonthen Konhll.. 

24·H. What pay do you get in your appoint-
ment ?-R300 net pay. , 

2445,'1. the existing system of appointing Na
tives as Statutory Civilians to post. res~rved for the 
Covebanted Ci"il Servioe a1'l""'Ved ?-Tbe __ • 
of the people are not sufficiently adva1lCeCi to 
form any opinion nn the subject, but there are 
certain classes who do not approve of the system. 
Firstly, the educated Natives disapprove of thp 
system; and, secondly, those pelOons who han 
been long in the Government service io ita subor
dinate branches, such as lIIamlatda .. , Depnty 
Collectors, and Subordinate Judges, do not approve 
of it. 

2446. Is dissatisfaction felt with the rul"" passed 
nnder the Statute or with the Statute itself ?-1 
do not think with the Statute itself, nor do I see 
that there are good grounds to complain of the 
rule. framed thereunder: the only cause I can sec 
for complaint is that the law is not strictly carried 
ont. 

-2447. What part of the roles are not strictly 
corried out in your opinion ?-The object of the 
Statute is to have nominations from among persona 
of proved merit and ability and high integrity. 
Now since the psssing of tbe roles, at lea.t to 
my knowledge, this has not been done: nomina
tions are not made from among persons of proved 
merit and ability. 
, 2448. What do you take to sbow proved merit 
and ability ?-Long standing and faitbful discharge 
of one's dnties in a responsible post, although the 
post may be a subordinate one. I should think 
the best test of one's merit and integrity would be 
sernce in t,he lower grades. 

2449. Would you confine nomination to the 
Statutory Service to members of the Uncovenanted 
Service?-Yes. 

2450. You would not extend it to Pleaders and 
other distinguished men ?-No. I give B large 
field for the operation of the rules in limiting 
it to persons who have done good service,-service 
in which they have shown honesty, integrity, 
merit, ability, and 80 forth. 

245 I. Must tbat be service of Government 7-
Yes, such 88 the Subordinate, Revenne or Judicial 
branches, and so forth. 

2452. Supposing the Statutory Sernc~ to be re
tained 88 now, would you bave the selected office .. 
sent to England to undergo a period of training 7-
I would encourage them to go. 

2453. With regard to the Covenantec1 Service, 
have you heard any dissatisfaction with regard 
to the present means of recruitment, that is, by 
competition ?-Yes, but I do not think the dissatis
faction i. felt universally by the Natives of India. 
There are certain classes who feel that they are 

euluded beeau ... then! i. nnt a .inmltanMutO n. 
amin.tion in India with that h.lr! in F;II~'8n.!, 
but til' chief romplai"t io on the """"' o! It". 
limit of age. That i. tl~ gen ...... l, nnl\· ..... l com. 
plaint. 

2-1.5 ... Wl13\ do tlley wish it \,n he .. i",ct fo?
I .... ould not h •• itnte fnr a mom."t to MV th.t it 
shotlld be rai.,,<I, .""";a11,. in the •• .., of ~a';", 
of India, from niu.·teMl to t"''''''y.thr"". 

24j5. Is tllat the geneml "pini'," of Native. 
yon hllve BI,.ken to ou the lubj"d )'-1 am mn
fident I am rcpl'Cl!l!uting my own I.roviure. 

2-1.66. Do tbe 'Nativ .. of your ,,,rt "r th" coun
try complain of tbe hard.hips thoy .. ""ld nndo .. 
go by a journey to En gland ?-'1'ho .. are pero"n. 

. who complain on that BCOre too. 1 would divlr!. 
them into t·.,o cI .. _, tho88 of limiW "" .. nl and 
certain H indus who have rBFte prpjn.lice •• ~in.t 
cro.sing the water; but with the progr ... of edu. 
cation, I believe, those prejudiCCll are dying out. 

2-157. Suppose the competition were \,n be C('n. 
fined to London, would you advocate the giving 
of scholarshipo and psyment of po ... :ro-monry 
in order to facilitate young Natives PJ'(.,,('.dinll' to 
England to compete ?-1 think it i. ad,uaLI. to 
do so. 

2":;8. Do yon advocate a .iri"utaueoU8 examina
tion in India and in England ?-No, I do no •. 

24;:;9. What are yoll1' ....."n.?-8y having an 
examination in England only tho"" candl~at". 
who .ueeeed in p .... ing lucce .. fully will got the 
bfonefit of high training, high B""""illlion., Bnd 
political knowledge; if .. oimultanPOu. esamin ... 
tion be held in India, or if that examination ill not 
confined to England as now, thrse advan\ag,'I Wlll 
be 108t: it matters not whetber a candidate ouc
ceeds or not, if be goes and returns unsUllCCs.ful, 
he will return with these advantage .. 

2460. Yoo comider the training in England io 
most advantageous ?-Y.8, most advantageous, ill 
my opinion. 

2461. For what period would you advocate that 
training-for how many years ?-I wouH leave 
that question to be answered by those wbo hav. 
actnal experience. 

2462. Wonld you make any apportionment be. 
tween Natives and Europeans if a simultaneou. 
examination' be beld in England and in India?
Under the present system 1 do nut ad vocate that 
such an apportionment should be made. 

Mr. Ra11UU1IJamj Mudali!ar. 

2463. I. that your only objoctioD to baving an 
eXAmination in England and India ?-That ill my 
chief r ..... on. 

2464.. Are not many people p .... venW frmn 
going to England because they have. no ""rtainty 
of succeeding. They may not thIDk It .. orth the,. 
while to run the riok and in~'1lr the es!"'n ... !Derely 
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Mr. Raf1tll'fl'I""i YuJahyar-continued. 
on the cbance?-Trmilling in EDglaDd II1tIBt be 
\aken to involve all the ... disodvanrog ... 

2465. As .. matter of fact, d<> th.,. not deter 
many people from goillg ?-They du. I cannot 
deny it. . 

2466. In the next place, tho .. who go to Eng
land and are not .uc .... £ul, will tbey not come back 
with all their prospects bligllted ?-No, though 
disappointed of the main aim, Government sarvi<>e, 
they have m .. ny &d vant&ge •. 

2467. Must they not g<l -.ery younr; ·if they 
want to rass the eumination ?-As to the questioo. 
of &gO. if they g~ after nineteen I do not think 
the Indian yonth. will snffer, if phy.ically fit. The 
age for Indian youths must necessarily be raised 
from nintoen ye .... to ewenty.thml. 

02468. Supposing .. Native youth goe. ,at twenty· 
two or twenty-three and comes back without 
having been able to succeed, are not his prospects 
seriously affecu.I ?-He may be looked npon as 
having been disappointed in one principal aim; 
hut there are many additional &dvantages result
ing from his visit to England. 

2469. Which he himseU does not see very 
of tell ?-His age would not allow him to see that 
at first but in after-life he would. 

Mr. Btewart. 

, 2470. Would yon recruit the Uncovenanted 
Service from the Native. of India as described in 
the Statute only; or woul<\ yon open it 'to all natur
al-born subjects of Her M .. jesty ?-I .ee no oh
.iection to let it he open indiscrimin .. tely to all 
natural-born subjects of Her Majesty. • 

2471. We are talking' now of :Mamlatdars, 
Deputy Collectors, Subordinate Judges, Munsitl's, 
Boo.?-Ye •. 

2472. How would you recruit, by nomin .. tion or' 
by competition ?-It must be left to the local &d
ministrations to make nominations because they are 
the best judge •. 

2478. Would you nominate three orfour men 
and allow them to compete for one vacancy?-
No,1 prefer .imple nomination. . 

2474. Would you recruit provincially, i.,., would 
you &droit only residents of provinces, and would 
you deter the residents of other provinces from 
coming into the service ?-In many respects it is 
proper to recruit from among the person. who are 
resldents of the province; but I cannot recommend 
tbat they should he allowed to serve in their own 
province. within the limits of India. They might 
he sent to different places. 

Mr. Ra"'lJ8IlJa",i Mud.U,a... 

2.475. In their own districts or their own pro
vinces?-We call districts zillas, places where one 
has ~ a~miuister justice, magisterial or judicial; 
that I. a zllli. 

Mr. Wkitt. 

2476. You h.ave .said you would have 8 .imple 
system of nommatlOn to fill up appointments in 
the UncovenRnted Service. How would you .ecure 
fitness ?-I do noL nnderstand you. 

The P~.sid6I1t. 

2477. !;Tow would yo~ make sure that the per. 
sons Domln.ted were tit ?-There are &!roady in 

The l'reft,u"l-coRtinued'. 
Vol. IV. 

India test .. , i .•. , department .. 1 ~Iaminations. Per- Sec. II. 
<1001 may be appointed anbjec' to a period 9f pro- Bombay. 
bation. Kh .. 

2478. mat, if they do not pass their depart
mentol tests ?-The, have no claim to remain in 
the service. 

Bahadw 
Kt¥i 

1l ... <WUi.
di ... 

:Mr. TrAit •• 

, t.471. 'l'!..... yo"r .y.iem, after an, 'is a "ystem 
01 nominatioo <l/l!IIlbined with p&ssing an ex&min ... 
tiOll?-Y ... 

M;r. Bt.".rt.. 

2.480. ron say you would nominate to the post 
of Mamlatdar?-Y .... 

11481. From what ~\nsse.J would 1"U nominate?
At p ... ent .there """ rales framed by the different 
local Governments. The rule. framed by Sir 
Richard Temple allow only gr&duates to be ap-
pointed in the Revenue Department. , 

2482. Do you think, in reference to the pre.ent 
system of nominating gr&duates to Mamlatdar
ships, that the training .. man gets i. sufficient to 
enable him to undertake the onerous duties of 
Mamlatdar and to give him that close intimacy 
with the work that is required of " Mamlatdar?_ 
Ye.. . 

2488. You are engaged in the Khoti enquiry at 
present ?-Ye •• 

2484. Is not that a question of which ditl'erent 
Europcans have heen endeavouring to gain the 
mastery for the last forty-five year. ?-Yes. 

2.485. Could a Mamlatd .. r m ... ter the Khoti 
t<lnure in a year ?-No, not in the Batn .. airi di .. 
trict especially. " 

2486. Yon have been many ye .. rs enga""d on 
tbe enquiry into Khoti tenures. For how" many 
ye .. r. bave you been so engaged ?-This is my 
fifth year. 

.'J.~81. Do yo~ n.ot find every ~ay f"esh questions 
an.lOg ?-y~., It lB most complicated'. 

Sir Charles Turner. 

2488. What period of training do you think would 
be required by a gr&duate to acquire experience .of 
the dutles of Mamlatdar ?-Not Ie .. than three 
years to make him a competent Mamlablar. 

2*89. Have you had any experience of gradu .. te 
Mamlatdars ?-I h .. ve seen .omething of late of 
the work of gr&duate :Uamlatdars. 

. 2490. How are they doing their work ?-I have 
no fault to find with them. They are doing their' 
work, 1 should Bay, satisfactorily. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2491. Tbey entail great labour on their subordi
nates at first ?-Ye •• 

Sir C"~rl •• TlIrner. 

2492. And do not also Assistant Collectors at 
first entail more lahour on their subordinates than 
more experienced officers ?-YeB. 
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Sir Cla,lel T.....-nlinued. 

tl~3. Do you tbink thoT\! sbould be allY diIY.,.. 
ence in tbe pay of ~tatutory Civilian. and tb_ 
who enm tbe service by comi""tition in England 1-
The so-called invidioul distiDl1:ion between tbe I"'Y 
allowed to Natives of India. and Enro!"",,," apl'<"'"' 
to be bMed nn th<> principle tbat EIlI"OJll'&DI bave 
to come from England to a far dimant and foreign 
land. That is tbe rrincipl~, if I noderrta.nd it 
arij?bt, for tb. distinction in per. I think tbat • 
little more sbould be givpo to }.uropea.,," coming 
.from a di.tant lawt to Iodi... The N .. tives should 
be satisfied with tb. power and privileges of tbe 
1"",t beld by both, provided no di.tioctioo io madB. 
If a t;uropcao is appointed to a post which. Nati"" 
could fill, there i. 00 di.tinction in power .nd 
privilpge, and on principle the pay ahuuJd be tbe 
samf'!. 

Mr. WAite. 

2~9~. You say you w"uld make .. dilierence in 
pay in regard to Civiliaus, those comiog oot from 

~rr. R AiI~-("<'nti"".,J. 

a di.taol laod to> """"" In II i. ",'"nt.y. ll<> ,"nD 

mean to ....rtrirt th~ rllff, ""'n .. ~ io 1'.,. to '\I,h i.·r. 
eDDI .. come (lout und.·r t.lH! "fl('htl \\ \)r 1 hfl 11()m~ 
Ooyemment; tJlat u., .. '10 Jl'f"t t.lwir .T'I"'~'''tnwllt!l 
there and come out to t hi, ('\)Untrf P D.l Yt'tt r"(>IUl 

to I'I'Strict tba~ dltT., .. 'n .... or I"''' i" thrrn '"r ,~ .ny 
body who rom ... [rom Au.'rnh. or any ... I", ... ,1 .... 
merely for &0 appointment. I.blt on hi."iI (I~ n A('O('w,unt ? 
-No, I would ronlin~ the .\ltr""'n ...... nl ""I,. ,,, 
Civilian. who bav~ enler ... llh. CiVil 8.>n·ic,,,,1 1","_ 
by competition, aod t" all 1>""'I ..... n ... 1m "',,,,. ""\ 
bere for Ibe ..ducAtiooal d'rartmeot und .. "PI"int. 
menny lbe Secretary of SlAte. 

Mr. Sl~.rl. 

24\15. 10 there ao)' other point Y"1l w"ulJ hke 
to refer to ?-No. 
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WITNE3S XXXVI.-22nd January 1887. 

Eutnination o( W. R.. HI.MIL'rOIC, Esq., Magistrate and Deputy Collector, Ahmednagar. 

The Hon'ble Mr. QUiR(",d. 

2,4,96. mat are yon ?-1 am Magistrate of 
Ahmednogar ,and Deputy Colleetor. 1 bave been 
nearly nineteen years in the service. 

2497. In what capacity did you enter the ser
vice originally ?-48 Asaet"ut Commissioner. 

2497t. Of Ahmedn"""". ?-No, with the Reve
Dne Commissioner here. 
10. 2498. What pay do you draw now?-R700. 

2499. Were you' born in India or in Eng. 
land ?-Born in India, but educated in England. 

2500. Have von had Dny acquaintance with 
Statutory Civilians nppointed in tbis presi
dency?-1 know some of tbe men personally. 

2501. Have yon b.ard any dissatisfaotion os 
to tbeir Dppointment ?-Considerable dissatisfac
tion. 

2502. Is the system approved or not ?-It is 
r ...... r<led wit.h different feelings by- diffefent classes. 
'l'be educated class, a rapidly incrensing class, 
do not approve of the Statutory system; tbey 
cousider that all tbe appointments sbonld be 
given only by competition. Other classes, such' 
as' the landed gentry, the trading clas .. s, and the 
Mahomedan community, considel' it is a sign of 
weakness on the part of Government to appoint 
anyone of the subject ral>e to an equality with 
English officers. The M allOmedan commnnity 
espeei .. n y consider the policy to be weak and 
dallgerous,. and they would view B large influx 
of Nal,ives into tbe highe.t offices with genuine 
nlarm. Even in the case of Unccvenanted ap' 
pointments, .u~b as Mnmlatdars, tl~e p~'epon~ler
ance of Bfal,mlOB has "au,.d great d,ssatlsfactlOn; 
and in Dharwar an associntion of Lingayats bas 
been formed to advance I,inga),,,ts to such posts 
and higher appointments. The feeling s~m. to 
he that the 'gradual promotion of Nutive officers 
would be just, especially tbose wbo have 1'1'Oved 
by tbeir work that they are bOil est and lOtelli
gent. 

~ii03. Do they disapprove of tbe statutory sys
tem ?-I tbink they do on tbe wbole. 

2504.-Tbey disapprove of tbe system of appoint
ing men ?-As they bave no chance of being 
appointed themselves, not having .uffi~ient educa
tion, naturally tbey have a dislike that Rny 
one like themselves should bave more privilege •• 

2505. What i. your opinion ?-That the Statu-
tory system i. a good system. ' 

2506. Do YOI1 say that from experience of the 
results? Do you think the meD who have been 
nppointed are as good men as you would get ?
They ore certainly not bette\' men than the roen 
of the Civil Sc""ice. 

2507. \)0 YOIl mean the Coveqanted or the Un
covenant.,d? Are they superior to the latter in 
social condition ?-lshollld not say so; so far as my 
experience g~'esJ they are drawn from the same 
clllSses. I should say ~ on a.n average, t\\eif social 
condition· i. no bet I",·. 'I'here are just as good 
wen in the U ucovenanted Service. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qui1lton-continued. 

\1508. Do you think the men who have been 
appointed under the statut .. in this Presidency 
would have been willing to accept Mamlatdar
ebips or Deputy Collectorships? -One of the men 
wa. originally a Karkun ou R35 a month; be 
was made a Statutory Civilian. He was 8el'V'n~ 
with a MamlRtdar uoder me at the time on R35, 
and was appointed at one jump on R200 a month. 
to the Statlltory Service. He was not a man of 
bad family; b. w.s a very respect..ble man; it 
was ruther family interest that induced Goveru
ment to appoint him. 

2509. Was he a B.A. ?-He was. 1 migbt 
say be entered the sel'vice of Government under 
the co,jditions laid down that graduates wonld 
have preference in the Mamlntdars' examination, 
bnt that they must, fil'st serve in .. subordinate 
capacity uRtil tbey bad pDssed tbe departmental 
examination, when they would Le promoted. 

The President. 

2510. Did he enter ou the understanding that 
lIe wonld be made a Statutory Civilian ?-No, 
but under the ordinary rule., that be might look 
forward to a Mamlntdarship. 

9.511. Is tbere nn)·thing in the rules as to the 
mode of appointment tbat might be remedied? 
1 think the rules Q,'e very good too. They allow 
perfect latitude to Government to employ anyone 
it think. right. Such" power is necessary in a 
conn try like this, where you have sO many different 
clll .. es to provide for. 

2512. A. regards th~ Statute, is any amend
ment necessary?-I should make an alteration 
in the Statute, so fur tbat I do not see any reason 
wbv Englishmen sbould be excluded fl'Om the 
bcn~efrtB f;f the p\·ovision. It fOeems to be ext.Tn .. 
O1·dinary that in n 'colin try like India, whicb bas 
been eonqnerpd hy England, we, the sons of Eug. 
lishmen, sbould be told that bpcallse we are Eng_ 
lishmen we should be disqualified for, Government 
.ervit·e except tbrougb one cbannel, I.e., the Civil 
Service at bome. 

251 S. Thus, you would alter the Statute so as 
to inelud. Englishmen,?-Undonbtedly, .11 natu
ral-born snbjects of Her Majesty. 

2514. W QuId you also include in the definition 
Natives born in Feudatory Statos ?-No; I think 
charity .hould begin at home; but there are good 
political rea""ns ,why you sbould imp~rt i~tluence 
from Native State. aDd am .. lgamate It wlth the 
Civil Service here. I would admit noblemen; 
for instance, the noblemen of Hyderabad or 
Katlywar Chiefs. 

2515. Under the Stah,t. os it stands tl,e •• 
mon are not eligible for appointment ?-I would 
"Iter the Statute in that re._pect; I would enlarge 
the definition of f( Native .l

1 80 far. 
2516. !ftbe Statutor)" Civil Service werereta;n_ 

.a, would you •• nd selected candidales to England 
for training ?-No, I would not se-ud them. 1 do 
not consider thot the c"st would I'e c'¥"mcn>urate 

2A 
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\""1. I\"", with the (,bjf'd f,!aill.-..J. ,·(-,u ohta,;n ~'(Il1r yntmg 
~>c. II. mi'n at rather 30 flI1V81lCed 8t.1'(! r,f life, and If \"f';1 

1~ .~~.). setlJ th(>m ht_'lUe) If )"0'1 Sdld them to t~\)liq-?~, }-~·l 
IV. R. may h:E'eJl th(>ITl tbPft:' for two or tbrl'f' y~.ars; bllt 

]JemIlUoa, the rou(;..ltivn thu" rel'>'ive is not C·'mmf'nFur.:te 
}"1' with toe pr'''lwel; of tb .. , •• "enllc .. oe". 

2;;17, W cre you at a liniwr.ily 70U",dC in 
England ?-l was ,,'.to 

Mr. 1f"6i~. 

2518. Would you not promote mpn of ",«'I'. 
tional merit and ability in the t: ll<'Ov.'nal'ted 
S,'rvier to this Statutory Service ?-UndnuLtedly; 
lhe rules already provide for that. 

2519. Jg it your opinion that. h"I\". oct of 
men would have been oLtained for tho Stntntory 
Senicr if that system had been adopte" of selecting 
men of exeeptioual merit and aLility?-'l'Ioe 
difference between a proved man and an unproved 
man is patent. If you ""y men of appmved 
merit aDd ability, you pre.suppose mpn who have 
Bervl'fl GnYI!rnm~nt with dist.illtlion. If you 
nominate untried men at the bottom of the list, 
they may tllrn out good 0' bad men, A. it i., 
I nnderstaDd that ODe man who was appointed 
turned out rather a bad man. 

25Z0. In extending lhe application of the 
Statute to all Datural.born subject. of Her Majrsty, 
I suppose you would appro\·. of a rille which tind 
upon a certain standard of attainmenta (.n the 
part of persons to be Iluminated to the service of 
Government, and th8t you woud bave them pa .. 
certain tests so that tbeir 'Iunlification might be 
ascertained ?-You mean an edueational test? 

2521. Yes, and other tests besides ?-No, I do 
not cODsider mere education ha. any 'Claim to ad. 
vancement or promotion in Governmfmt service 

i~ 2~ t ."11 tllL.;··J; .If 1i111·.'~ ,. d·l <"\~ <:>',' :fIo('t..

of H"r :\tliF-!'i" .~-\ ..... : lr a "din h)i,1I ~',lt'I"ldlt. 
al'ili:.'" in },\.gil~h. 1 F.iF;~dd COP'hl'" 1'lf'1 f ::i,l~. 

Mr. ")J".4. 

2-.27. '\'''11 havp 1''' 1 ~'I~ll spl'rn\';' (I! th_ Pil.jll!'llt 
fllll'ti allowin~ a man or nllTlt .nJ 1l1,,",JlV t.o I.e 
IIppoint4.d ft"t\tn tll(1' lln('(l\'lo"llntl.1 S· "I:"''' to tllU 
8latllt(lry St.'rn",E'?- Yt·~. 

25;Z"'. A ... nl"U.('r of fllpt-. lun ... "".'" f'1I('h lM'r .. 
RODS l~n al'pnint~ t,1 thr StJ'tt ulnry "'t'"if~ ur 
to tllie date ?-l Am fi'f·rry t., 5b" 1 aI" nflt kll( \" 
of &fly, Rt II"",t ill t )UJI, nro'·:int't.. 1'I'I.,r.' h;~vl" tIl" 11 

fllX Bl'p(,int.menlll: but r <i'l ndt. kn" .. th'\l .lllY 
bavl! bLoten flf nJCn of pr\Jv~II:II:nl un] i'}'11j~y in 
tLe C:ioveromf:'ot IWnir6. 

2o~9. Did Dot your frif'tl11 tuk~ ~t'n i<'>f' on ~:}5 
and wu"{, hr not havl! proy,.,"! IllfIII tnl'rit. and _hi. 
lity ?-Il,' "lUI iu t.he ",'rvi.:e unly f.,r ." Illunth. 
at the outRide. 

2630. Would you retAin tlH' Stntutnry Sorvir~. 
or Illlve yO'.l any otLer scheme for imprll\~in~ the 
pro.ped. of II,e lower bmw,!,e" uf tl,. Ii 1I0 .. V~. 
nant,,1 Service ?-I hove a .cI,,'mo: OIH' nf the 
very firht principles i. that you .1 ... 1.11,1 alter the 
Statutory Service .\together. My Rchem,· i. th.t, 
you t-lhnulJ reMtrict t.he Civil S':l'vi,.. •. , l-e) R fow (.m
cers, whi"h you might rail the J)irecti"D. Thc 
Statutory Servico UIIl..t La Tcry much enlarged 
and very much improved. 

Mr. BalllalWJamj Altu/"l/y,". 

at all. I do not' think, nnder present conditions, 2531. Yon woulJ indudo all Datural.l""n ."h. 
that YOIl can do that in India. The country is ject. of Her Maje.ty-: whut i. the "" .. 8011 for 
not sufficiently advanced for competition, ill any that 7-00 the ground of "'1'1alil.y. I oe.' no 
sense of the term. rPMon why a Native should he mora favourc<l 

2522, Would you not ascertain the fitness of than an Lngli.hman. 
persoDs?-Undoubtedly. If .. man beeame a 2532. As a matter of fact, the ex.wi",lion fof 
member of the Statutory Service, wbich is a s8rviee the CovAltanted Service i. h,·I,1 in J;ltl!land and 
requiring a knowledge of EIl~lish, where the exa. they have that door "pen ?-So It i. to N"five., 
mination must be passed in English, he mnst be 2533. No; a Native must ~o to Jen!!'lun,1 ?-So 
conversant with tbe Engli.h langua!;"e. Englishmen mnst come bere to be "1,["i,,1<,<I. 

2523. You would ascertain his fitn ... for tbe 253.J.. Tbe .tatutury definiti",n include" all ,10-
office he is to fill ?-He must nnderstsud English: miciled Luropeans aDd Euraoian ... ttle>l in IndIa 
he must ""ad aud write it as most gentlemen do. permanently: what iB your re ... on for going fur. 
In the same manner that half a dozen selections ther with the definition ?-The d"Goitiou in the 
have already been made so tbey should continue to Statute is narrowe.. It ""ys born of ""rente who 
be made. 'l'bere sbonld be no educational test; some. are domiciled. 
of tbe men appointed bave University ~"gre,:,,; 2535. "Of parente babitually rC'9ident:" is it 
others have not. T!.ey can speak EnglISh qUIte t? I th' uk t. 
fairly and inake tbemselves intelligible. ' no - t no 

The Prewl ... t.-The wording is-" Any I",,,,,,n 

The Preaidene. 

2524. You believe there is always a general 
amou nt of fitness that can be ,,!lied npon ?-Un. 
doubtedly. ' 

Mr. White. 

2525. You would have llO specified test?-No; 
in the present condition of India it is not possible 
to bave snch tests for some time to come, con. 
sidering the great disparity in edllcation and the 
advantage one class bas over another • . ' 

born and domiciled within the dominion. of Her 
Majesty in ludia, of parenta hahitually "",ident 
in India, and not established there for temlJOra.y 
purposes only." 

Mr. Ra .. tUllJom' Mudali!llJr. 

2536. Why would you include Engli.hmen .""n 
in England and brought up in England who mny 
be domiciled in ludia, seeing there is the corn· 
petitive examination which i. 80 favoral,l" to 
tbem ?-I do not see that i. a relUlOD why they 
sbould be excluded from the Ststute ",biei, .... y. 
" proved merit and ability" sl.all be considered. 
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'fro R.11tIJ8flJ.11tj .M wdaliJ'Qr-continued. 

2581. The Statute says persons of proved 
merit and ability inay be appointed to any post 
now reserved for the Covenanted Service. That 
service is open to all persons who pass the test. 
Wby do yon wish to include Englishmen in the 
Statutory Servioe and so get admission for them 
when there is another door open to them ?-The 
same door is open to Natives: they have only to 
pass the examination. 

2538. Do they not labor nnder great difficul
ties if they Wll'tlt to go to England ?-There is, no 
doubt, great expense. 

2589. I suppose that is one o~ the reasons why 
the Statute was passed ?--No, I do not think so : I 
think it arose from a discussion that took place prior 
to th",pa.sing of the Statute. I remember that 
a general rcason given was that they wanted to 
promote a great number of men in the Uncoven
anted Service. Another reason was that, as far 
as the promotion of Natives was concerned, they 
desired to bring in men of distinguished families, 
men of territorial· influence; they wanted to 
strengthen the backbone of the administration in 
this country: that is what they wanted to do. The 
qualification or proved merit and ability, &0., was, 
I beheve, at tbat time intended to apply not onll 
to Natives but to Europeans in the Uncoven
anted Service. I know shortly after t.be mutiny 
high posts were held by Europeans in the Uncoven
anted Service. 

2540. The earlier Statute does not say that it 
would be confined to Natives: the Statute of IM70 
al'plie. only to Natives. Both Statutes must b. 
read together now. Your reason for including 
Europeans is th.t you wish to promote men in 
the Uncovenanted Service, though they are Eng
lishmen ?-Yes. 

The President.-The witness says that the Civil 
Service competition in England is open to Natives 
as well as to Eoglishmen: he therefore desires that 
the Statutory Service should not be confined to 
Natives <If. India, hut be thrown open to English
men: that is, as I understand it, his object. 

Tbe Hcn'ble Mr. Quinton. 

2541. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the exist
ing system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
Civil Service ?-As far as Englishmen are con
cerned ? 

264·2. No, only so far as it 'affects Native 
candidates ?-There is considerable dissatisfaction, 
which is very natural. First on the ground of 
age; next tbe insuperable expense and the un
certainty of the chance of success; next there is 
an objection as to caste which is very strong, 
which still exists, and is Dot yet eradicated: and 
tbere are other objections. 

2548. Do you think these grounds of dissatis
faction ought to be remedied ?-They Gnght to be 
minimised, if possible. . 

254<1.. How would you effect .that ?--Bo far as 
my scheme is concerned, I do not say they should 
compete at all. 

2545. What i. your scheme ?-My scheme is 
generaily, 6rst, you should have a Direction to 
consist of EUfdpean officers, and, secondly, aloQally 
recruited Iud ian Civil Service embracing tbe 
statutory and upper uncovenanted services. It is 
a politic .. 1 nece.,.ity that English officials must 
predominate in the higher ranks, and as long as 
w. hold the country, the Government of India 

The Hon'hle Mr. Qllinton--continued. 

must he conducted by Englishmen and on English 
principles. Therefore it is altogetber out of tb. 
question to promote Natives to tbe highest admin
istrative posts, and !'II appointments ahove Col_ 
lectors and District Judges should be reserved for 
Englishmen. An exception, but a very rare ex
ception, might be made in appointing a Native to 
the High Conrt. Half the District Judges migbt 
be Natives, but they should confine tbemselves to 
civil work, and should not sit in .. Sessions Court ; 
for, as a rule, they do not make good Criminal 
Judges. Oue-fourth of the Collectors mi~ht be 
Natives. But these proportions should be ~orked 
up to very gradually. There should be a su1l1cient 
number of English Assistauts, wbo will eventually 
become Collectors and Judges, aud pass on to 
higher appointments, and these may be recruited 
from England by competifion, as now. But they 
might be graded in a general list with the Statu
tory Civilians, although their pay might be 
personai. 

Tbe Statutory SerTice would then comprise 
appointments .of Collectors and District Judges.as 
stated above, Deputy Collectors, Subordinate 
Judges, Mamlatdars, the Police Department, Re
gistration, Secretariat, Customs, Excise, Education, 
Survey Statistical and Agricultural,-in fact, nil 
departments which do not require great techni
cal knowledge. To these offices appointments 
should be made by selection, although Universities 
and Colleges might be asked to submit the names 
of young men whom they would desire to brinO" 
to the notice of Government, and these might b~ 
appointed by competition. The pay and condi
tions of service aod promotion are details whicb 
need not be discussed here. 

The President. . 
2546. What do you call Direction ?-Qovernors, 

Lieutenant .. Governors, Commissioners, Collectors 
and Judges. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Q"i..ton. 
2541. And that Directive Service, how should 

it be recruited ?-I should leave that to Parliament 
entirely. 

2M8. But we are supposed to be ahle to advise 
Parliament on this question. Should it be by 
open competition or nomin.tion? Yon would have 
no Native in the Directive Service; how should 
it be recruited ?-I object to competition in India. 
The circumstances of India are such that it is 
impossible to hope that any competition would be 
successful here: yon might have a system of 
nomination: you might leave it to Government. 
Education is confined to certain towns; only a 
few forward cities have colleges. In this presi
denoy we have a college in Bombay city and 
one in Puna, and these are the only place. 
where the Natives of this country have any facili_ 
ties for acquiring high education. The other dis
tricts are entirely in the back-ground. If yon 
are going to bave a system of competition for en
trance to the Civil Servioe, then the result will be 
that residents of this city, those educated in the 
colleges only, will have an opportunity of enterinO" 
the sorvice. I have taken the trouble of asce;' 
taining the class of persons who have passed their 
examinnt.ion and taken degrees at the Uni"versity 
and of persons called to the Bur, and for the last 
few years I have seen only tbe names of l'vIahrntt. 
Brahmans, Parsis, and just one or two Guzratis, 
but no Mahomedans. 
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2549. You object to competition for tbe local 
eervice on tbe gronnd tbat it would be confined 
to certain c1.....,.. who bave ."""pted Engli.h 
education ?-The only c1assea would be P .... i. and 
educated Brahmans who would get all the appoin~ 
mento. 

2;;50. Would tbe nomination be confined to the 
lower post. in the service, the persons to nee h, 
promotion in tbe regular way; or would you noml-

. nate from time to time out.iders from tbat ..,r_ 
vice ?-No, a man sbould alway" commence at tbe 
bottom of the list. I would include Mamlatdars 
in wbat I term tbe Indian Civil Service. 

2551. Would you appoint Mamlatdars by nomi
nation, and then let promotion be made only from 
Mamlntdars ?-I should say that there oeems to be a 
feeling generally amongst Natives here, tbe Native 
educated claases, that they should have appoint
ments by competition in order to exclnde favor
itism. I am quite willing that those who wish 
competition should bave competition. Tbose people 
born or educated in Puna and Bombay might have. 
facilities giveu them for competition. Commence 
with one_fifth by competition, four-fifths to be given 
by nomination. I am now speaking of the Bom_ 
bay Presidency, hut the principle would apply 
throughout. 

2552. You would have one-fifth by open com
petition, the remainder by nomination?-Y.s. 
The proportion should be raised until you come to 
half by competition and half by nomination. The 
proportion should be equal. 

Mr. NuZlcar. 

2553. You say that there are associations the 
object of which is hostile to Brahmans ?-Yes. 

2554. Are you sure that their object ill hostile to 
Brahmans; or is it not that their object is to help 
themselves and ask Government to help tbem on 
because they are backward-simply that and no_ 
thing more--hecause we do not see anything in their 
proceedings, al'tieles of association, papers, or nny
thing else, hostile to other classe.. What is your 
reason for oaying they are hostile to Brahmans? 
We see nothing of this, so far ... I know?-If tbe 
associations tbat wish to train up' Brahmans .hould 
say these acts are hostile to Bnihman preponderance. 

2555. They complain, from whatever cause, that 
they are backward. Is that a reason for what you 

. say is the ease ?-

The Pre.ident.-He says hostile to Brahman 
preponderance, not to Brahmans. 

Mr. NuZkar. 

2556. So far as I IUlderatand, they want special 
help to bring them on to the same level as Parsis 
and others? Do not Mahomedans wish to come up 
to the level of Briilimans; they envy Brahmans 
rather ?-Yes, they are exceedmgly jealous,80me of 
them, and wish them to Lave fewer appointments. 
They are envious of the position which they bave 
monopolised. 

2557. As regards Parsis, do you consider them 
foreigners ?-PracticaUy. 

2558. Foreigners in the sense in which French
men are foreign"",?-Y eo, I say they are quite 
as alien to the N ativea of India as a ~'renchllian. 
The only difference is that they have been here a 
lit Lie longer time, but they are distinctly as alien 
to NativtlB as a Frenchman would be. 

Mr . .II·.! .... _ntin""!. 
25.';9. Row long ba"" y<lI' !...,D in In.h.?

Twenty y ...... 
256U. Do yOU reoUy m ..... to .. y thAt N.ti,· ... 

lo..,k on Pa ....... boling .. mn.·h ro",i~'Ilrr'l ... 
.h"nchm~n ?-h would be n ... rely a mAth .. of 
de~n>e .. I .hould 88y 00. The 1' .... i. mi/rhl "ioh 
to Idcntify them..,I., .. with the N.tiVllO ollndi •• 
but they arsdi.tinct!y a!",rLo 

2861. Are ther ... a matw, of f.~t, rrom "ollr 
rointnfview,IOo..kfd upon b1 the Nati .... of India 
or by any other class in India ... 'renchm"1\ 
wouM be looked upon P-No, it would h. a matt.·r 
of dl!gree. FrencLmen would be \'l(,k • ..! "I"''' •• 
~he greater foreigners. .But ti •• Panoi. a"6 not rort 
and parcel of the people of India, io any !!CillO! of 
the term. If you refer to t'renchmen, th"r •. "' ••• 
colony of Frenchmen ..,ttl,>tl in I ndin ."1n8 hme 
~. The only evidellce of tho oolony 11m' .Ury, ... 
lS 10 the nam .. of certain penon. ond in the 0811''''' 

of some of the street.; beyond that the F","~h\ll~11 
bave ceased to exist there .. Ffl'nchm.·o. 1' ... ,. 
b .. ve been bere over two-thollSand or tbl'l,,-tb"" .. ,nd 
years, but they do not intertnlU"ry with N.t, .... 
and have not become abaarh,·d ilf the larger r"",·'. 

. 2562. Do Par.i. form a ""I'Bl'llt" cillo.? I. the 
dIfference betwecn Parsi. and IIin,I,," allY g .. ·.ter 
than between the dilYerent ca.!. ... of 1i""luI them
selves ?-l think so; moot decidedly. 

26G3. One of the dilYerene.. you mention' i. BII 

absence of intermarriage 1-Y ... 
2u6". Do tbe other castca intermarry 1-J do 

not think they do much; but I bave had cas". ""fore 
me. 

2565. I meanthegsner.1 custom among NlltiV" ? 
AB a geoeral rule they do 110t inwrmarry. 

2566. Do you remember when the Paroi. caine to 
India ?-Six or eight hnndred years ago. 

2667. The Aryan. also come to India sa for
eigners ?-It is aupposed so. 

2568. You Lelieve them to be Native. of India 
now?-Yes. 

2569. When do you consent to cODRid.r a 
Parsi a. a Native of India?-When Parsi. bave 
been absorbed more or less ioto the people of the 
country. 

2670. You do not mean to ooy Brahman. are 
the same now as when they came here two or tl ... ", 
thousand years ago 1 The difference between tI •• 
d,lIerent races is as great as between the Parsi. and 
Hindus ?-More so. 

2571. Thot difl'erence exists now"" between the 
different castes ?-But with this difference, they 
simply broke np: there are more sectarian ditrer
enees than race differences. There i. not much 
difference between a Brahman aod a Mabr.tto. 

2672. You do not admit Parsis to be Nativeo of 
Indi. : yon take them to b. foreigners ?-A. much 
as Englishmen. 

Mr. RamaMIJami Mudaliyar. 

2573. You said you would have in the Directive 
Service only Europcano-Englishmen ?-Cano"t 
officials .erving the Government of Ind;a appreci
ate and understond member. of other populati(,.,. 
as well as their own couutrymen?-Ye.; p"".il.ly; 
a Brahman is Ill! foreign to a KunLi as an Eog
lishman to a Parsi in his thought. and living. 

2574. You think he Iahors under the l1li''''' 
difficulties in nnderstanding tbe babit. and custow> 
of a Knubi as an EngIiBhmau?-They require infor
mation as much as Englishmen do. It is not every 
Brahman who eowrs a KunLi'. bolU>e. He know. 
nothing ab.olutely about a Kunoi. 
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:itT r. Ram.sUI.';;i Mudaliyar-contioued. . 

2575. J suppose you will admit he has more 
opportunities of knowing than an Englishman 1-
A Koubi would rather invite a European to his 
honse. 

2576. So he h .. a better opportunity?-Bub he 
does not accept these opportunities. 

2517. A Konbi is .. cnste-Hindu. Is it really 
the ease tl,at .. Br"bmnn would not enter tbe 
house of a Kunbi?- He. doee not .. a matter of 
fnct. Whatever bis information, it is derived not 
from persoual obsel"Vl\tion, bat from what h .. been 
told to him. . 

2518. Is it the case tbat a Brahman does not 
euter tbe house of a Kunbi ?-1 do not wish to 
say he would not enter the house of a Kunbi. 

25 79. Would he consider himself polluted if he 
entered tbe house of a Kunbi ?-He balds himself 
aloof entirely. 

2580. Do you think it would be a great advan
tage in carrying all the government. that the 
Bdtish Government should have the aSlnstance of 
some Natives who are in the confidenoe of Govero
ment .... od wl,o can give advice in tbe manage
ment of its affairs ?-1£ you just give me an illus
tration of what you mean, in what points Gov
ernment would wish to have advice. Do you 
mean taxation? I should say the very worst per-
.on to advise would be a Brahman. • 

2581. I simply waot to know whether, in yonr 
opinion, it would not b. a great advanta!!e to Gov
ernment to have the .. sistance of a Native of the 
country iu whom they have penect confidence in 
administering properly the. affairs of the couutr,V? 
-You gi.ve opportunitiee to the Natives of Indi." 
to rise to Collectors and Judges, and such POS1-

tions would authorise them to give their opinions 
to Government. I do not see how Government 
i. in the dark at pre,ent: it can have the advant
age of any advice as it is. 

2582. You spoke ahout education being con
fined to a few, and Mr. Quinton asked you if you 
were talking of the Bombay Presidency only. What 
I want to know is wbether you spoke of other 
presidencies a.lso; whether lOU have SDY personal 
knowledge of the state a things iu other presi
dencies ?-My pt'rsooal knowledge i. confined to 
Bombay. The other presidencies I only know by 
repute. I have no personal knowledlte either of 
Madras or Calcutta, 1 have heen to tilese pl...,es, 
but l do not know much about them. 

2583. You would not even have .. qualifying 
teet for .dmissinn ?-Into the Indian Service which 
I propose, I should say one-fiftb to be given hy 
competition confined to persons recommended by 
the University or Colleges. 

2584. Aa regarda the four-fifths ?-I would 
leave it entirely to Government. They have al_ 
reauy appointed many hundreds to the Uncoven_ 
auted Service, and I do not see that they have 
abused th"ir trust, ar believe that they would ap
point a bad or improper man. The U ncovenanteu 
Service has no qualifying te.t. 

The Pre.ident. 
25 R5. Mr. M udaliyar i8 spe.king of the U n_ 

covenanted Service: he refers only to Maml.td.rs, 
Deputy Collcct.ors, anJ Subordinate Judges. Ar. 
there mBny preliminary teats in regard to appoint
ments to the •• ?-Aa far as regard. Subofllinate 
Judges, there i8 an Act of the Bomhay Le~islature. 
Til" [act is, no one can be appointed a Subordinate 
Jud!,,,, nul_ he has passed the SuboroinateJudge'. 

The Pre8ident-continued. 

examination held by the High Court. Fnr De
puty Collectors it is not necessary to pa .. any test, 
and there is no test for Mamlatdars. 

2586. There 8re no tests at all ?"-There i. a Pub
lic Service teet-an ordinary test. 

2587. Would you have any such qualifying test; 
or would yon omit that even ?-1 should leave it 
entirely to the Government. The kinds of per
sons we want Government to get 1101d of are land
owners, the Native aristocracy of the country: they 
enjoy generally the natnral affection of the people, 
and they are the natural leaders of Native society. 
I believe i£ we get these men on our side, we 
should confer .. great hoon on the British adminis
tration ; but .. long as YO\1 appoint persans on the 
ground of their education, you are doing more harm 
than good. I should leave the hands of Govern
ment entirely nnfettered. If any claim. are to 
be satisfied, they can be met' without that four
fifths, and the matter may be safdy left with the 
Government. 

Mr. SteflJart. 

2588. Has not our policy been lately rather to 
ahandon the scheme you advocate, and t<> 
throw the nnus of Revenue work specially on to 
impor.ted agency rather tban to teke advantnge of 
the agency on the spot ?-Our system of ad
ministration has ohanged. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Q"jnton. 

2589. Yonr. Indian Loea( Service includes the 
present Uncovenanted Service, and some of tbe 
appointments reserved for the Covenanted Se1"
vioe?-Yes. 

2590. Would you have that Provincial ?-Yes. 
2591. You &aid you would ha.ve Mamlatdars 

nominated hy Government: should they undergo 
any training?-Yes; they should be on probation 
for a certain time, and they shonld pas. the uSllal 
teste that Government always insists upon its offi
cers passing. 

Mr. OroalAUIaite. 

2592. Do you think .. young nntrained man 
conld cany an tbe offioe of a Mamlatdar? Would 
yon entrust .. mao with a Mamlatdar'. post on 
first appointment ?-N at at first, perhaps, but in 
a little time he would leam his work .. nd would 
do very well. 

2598. In how long ?-His duties would consist 
of a mass of little details, and it would take some 
time. 

259~. Have you beeu in Revenue work ?-Yes. 

Sir eloarl .. Turner. 

2595. Have you experience of graduate Mam
latdars?-Yes. 

2596. How do they do their work ?-Very well. 
2597. As well as the Mamlatdar. of the old 

school ?-1 ahould say hetter. 

Mr. B!Jland. 

2598. Are you an Uncovenanted Officer?-Ye .. 
2>99. And a European ?-Yes. 
26UO. Were you appointed by Domination?

I was. 
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1I£r. Ryld."-x>nliDucd. 

2601. Do you not ron.id.r it d .... r .. ble th.re 
• hould I.e Enror.an. iD tbe UDC<JwD.nled S~r. 
VIce ?-I think it would Le a very ~ thing if 
tbere were: tbat is ODe of my """"'D8 fur "rin~ 
you .bould lhrow opeu the ar.poinlml'nls to 
Englisbmen aho. It gives a healthier, higher 
tODe to the .ervic. in India. 

2602. In your experience have Eurol"'.ns _erv· 
ing in the subordinate, ex.:-cl1tive and judicial 
.. rvice any ..auoe of di .. ""tisfaetion 88 to th.ir rey 
Rnd promotion ?-I should not make any ditTerence 
of pay. 

2603. As it exi.ts at pre""n!., h~ve they any 
eau_. for d i.sati.r.ction 88 regards their rromo
tion ?-As fur 88 Europeans are concerned, 1 should 
say tbey hav •• 

2604. You tbink that greater orportunitiee of 
rising shonld he accorded to them ?~lJndouhkd. 
Iy; and that is mueh more necessary "hen you ee. 
little boys promoted over tbeir heads and pnt into 
the Statutory Civil Service, wblle they themselves 
are left behind. 

Th. Hon'hle Mr. Quinto". 

2605. Under your scbeme would you make any 
distinction in pay, wbether a man passed in Eng
land for tbe big her service or passed in India? 
-Of course you must pay heavier for an imported 
article. ' 

2606. Sbould any distinction be made in the 
Furlouuh rules applicable to the Statutory and 
U ncov:nankd branches of the service according to 
the nationality of tbe officer, or on any other and 
wbat ground ?-Undoubtedly. 

2607. Are tbe privileges in regard to pay, pra
motion and retiring annuity and the general Con_ 
dition. of office belonging to tbe Covenanted Civil 
Service suitaLle to Natives obtaining office under 
tb. Statutory rules ?-I think the Statntory Ser
vice, commencing on Rs. 200, enormously overpaid. 
Rs. 200 represents the average pay of .. Mamlal
dar: be does not get it until after abont ten 
years' service. It is very derogatory and nnfair to 
a Mamlatdar to give Rs. 200, in tbe first instance 
to young meu, which, for a Native, is a very higb 
salary. H~ can .live o!,- very much 1.... A pr~ba. 
tioner learDlDg bls buslDe.~ should get only nommal 
pay. Persons articled to Solicitors pay large fees 
lor experience: a man going in for tbe Bar ha. to 
pay large fees, and hi. education costs a great 
deal. He bas also to maintain himself during his 
conrse of education, and I do not see wby tbe same 
rule should not apply to probationers bere. I 
sbould simply pay tbem .. sub.istence allowance 
until they bad passed. 

Mr. White. 

9,608. You would draw no distinction in pay 
between a man coming to India from tbe India 
Office at ·bome and a man coming bere on hi. own 
account ?-1 am not talking about Educational 
Officers: I am speaking of Covenanted Civil 
Servants. 

2609. Persons coming out under appointments 
by the Secretary of Stak and persons coming out 
bere on their own account: Covenankd Servant~, 
if appointed at home, should they be paid higher 
than Uncovenanted Servants appointed bere, both 
being El\ropeans? I am not referring to any 

Mr, "·4il_'nl,0"",1 

particulal" .. rvi"", hIlt 1<> pID"il'le. WOIlI.l ,."Q 
pay Ut~ Mme PIllary to • DIAn ('onlll' n~ Mit mult·., • 
rt'gular .rpointmrnt rrom the ~f'\'rdary {lr S-.Ah, 
and a mao .. "1.6 Mnu:- oul· hne l«' Jt>'t an apl'N,'t. 
menlo on iti. own affOunt ?-1 wnull-t nalw a dl •• 
tiD~;lion iu the one CA~ •• 'lll on tht8 J:rontht; in 
the one ('1L~ it 111 • I"nilti('Al nN"_'"fIi.!'~· to .f'l.,lilll 
Covenanted OHi<'f'f'Il, and thprt'lol'1> I ","ulel g""@ 
tbem tho I"'Y whieh Il,. ""Iilll·al nO""""'1 "f 
import-in", tbem d4~nU\n(]'·d; the L'IIIPr I ..... O\ll,) hilt 

regard lUI an iml"I1.-d arli.,I •• \'u1 pn.' Ihat "",uld 
h<> 11'01, in the I'OlIlItry, and 1 "",,1..1 .. in f<>r I~ 
what it w,," wortb. I would .Jr ... tI,.t .Ii.tin,,
tion. In the matter or I' .. ,e, I woul.1 .11u .. lb. 
eame rul .... to NutivCII Dlld };urol",ana ah~ •. 

Mr. R,/ud. 

2610. A. reganl. !"'n.ion. tn the UIIMlv.nanlf'd 
Senie., do you thillk the maxim 11m or IP,.lIun. 
year ahoul.! he fiud {or all office .. "r.willg l! 1.lItlll 
and upwonlo, and Dot •••• t I'r"lII'hl., .. a maUftr or 
"pecial indulgence ?-1 think fio,uoo a ycor a very 
liberal penoion. . 

2611. It i. not ohP-hftlf?-I think R:;.OOO a 
year a vory good penoion ind,..,d. 

26U. Thoo. who dmw Rlt,noo • year IIlId 
npwanls .nay receive no,ooo. year a. a mat" .. 
of opecinl indulgen.,e, tbat i., RallO a montb. llr> 
you think th.t it .hould be limit.d only to th, .... 
who draw RI,OOO and upward. ?-I If'" no oLj.,c. 
tioo to it, (>x{'('IJt on ac('ount of finKnciul pcorHlmy. 
All tb..., propos.l_ that we mllke are just R. mu(·h 
in the int.,. ... t of financial economy lUI an'Jlhing 
el"". Iml'orW Servie. i. expensive,.... it i. 
necesBary to minimise its numOOr •• 

. 2613. Would you bave the more 'avollrahl. }'lIr. 
lough rule. of the Uncovenanted S" .. iee applied 
to the service generally?-I would fi. tbe .,·.1. 
for Furlougb according to the nationalIty of the 
individual. 

2614. According to the furlougb nIle. e"rinin 
furlougb ill made more favomahle to .ome ollie.'" 
thau to others: would you muke tb""e rule. apI'''. 
cable to all ?-Yes. 

Mr. Rama.wami Mudatiff.', 
2615. Do you tbink li200 a month to a Sta. 

tutory Civilian too much ?-Y ea, I think 10. 

2616. Because he caD live OD Ie •• ?-Ye •. 

2617 •. How moeh can be live on ?-H50. 

2618. And, in your opinion, l!'.O would he 
enougb for a Ststutory Civilian ?-II. ill a youn,. 
man: he i. learning I,io bUBmeo.: be i. hardly of 
any DBe to Government; aod if yon give bim tbat, 
yon give it to bim 88 a matter of groce. 

2619. An As.i.tant Collector, wben he eomeo 
out, b88 to learn bis work for ahout two ye ... ?
Should bi. salary be reduced to the ""ale you have 
soo-gested ?-We bave iml"'rkd him. lIe i •• 
p":""d officer, although he wanls a certllin .m"uTl~ 
of knowk>dge. Moreover there i. no r."",,n whr 
be .bould Dot he made use of at once on arriv. 
I have a geotleman under me: he i. doing my 
work DOW; he ~nly came out to India about 8 

fortnigbt ago. He is now d"iog hi. work. 01 
course we do uot cODRider it safe to give him thar~e 
of importaut aJmioistTDtive putt. at once OD hi. 
arrival, Lut still h. is useCul. 
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Sir Charlet Tun" •. 

2620. How long is it. bt>fol'A a Covenanted Civi .. 
Han obtains full p0wers r-'V"ithin t,wo years) 
some of them before; but that is the ~ule. The 
avel'age is about two years. 

2621. ls there anything to prevent their ob
taining full powers in lpss than one year 1-
'fhere is nn rule. The difficulty is merely about 
the language: they have to learn to read and write 
it fl""ntly. As far as the Law is concerned, 
I think they might pa...~ tbe examination befor~. 
Language giVes them some difficulty. 

IIIr. Sttwart. 

2622. How long is it since you were in charge 
of a Revenue Office 1-'ren years. I am a Deputy 
Collector now, but have no lievenue charge. 

2623. Graduate Mamlablars have only been 
in existence nine years. You have not seen any 
of their work 1-1 may have occasionally had 
charge while a man has been on leave. I have not 
been in regular charge for a long time. 

Mr. White. 

2624.. You eaid that you did not consider Parsi. 
Native. of India ?-No. 

2625. As a matter of fact they a.re Natives of 
India by law, and if you carry that res.soning .. 
little further you might include certain other 
classcs-EurMians and domiciled Europeans ?-1 
do not considor Eurasians are Natives of India. 

26·,6. The law is on their side; they are Statu
tory N ati ves of India. According to you, Parsi. 
would have nO right to hold offices under Govern
ment. Have you considered what the effect of 
your reasoning wonld he if yon carried it still 
further? '1'here are many different races in India, 
have you thought of the politica.l and other diffi
cult;ps wbich might arise if Government declined 
to take advantage of the intellect of the country? 
How it would affect the administration and the 
progress of the country ?-I do not intend to ignore 
them at all. 'j<;very natural-born subject of Her 
Maj«sty has a right to employment in the service. 
A Parsi, in my view, is not a Native of India, but 
he is a natural-born subject. 

l'IIr. WhilP.-coutiulled. 

. .2627. T?e polic:v. of Parliament has been t<> 
g':v~ addltlOna~ f~cihti~s for the f'mploymcut of 
Natives .Qf IndJa 1U theIr own count.ry, and if auy 
obstruotlOn was put on the free employment of 
the f'ducated classes, no matter what nationality 
they belonged to, w(,ulJ it opt be rath~r unfortu
n.nte for the co~ntry ?-I do not pui on any restric
tlOns; 1 put aUlD the field. I do not see why you 
should glVe a preponderatmg' tnflucnce to out> cJru:s 
and exclude another. OOYf'rnment has sometbiuO' 
more to do than to look 1.,0 mere matters of edu~ 
cat-ion. We in our position here are a, foreign 
power. 

The Presidettt. 

2628. Do you consider _ t.hat the one-fifth you 
reserve would be ~utficient ?-Yes; and as you pro
gress you would mcrease it lin til it came to one. 
half. 

Mr. While. 

2629. As you know, by Act of Parliament no 
person who is a Native of India or natural-born 
subject of Her Majesty is in any way to be 
debarred from public. employment. Do not you 
think that any restnctlOn you would desire to put 
on any class who desire to look for public gervi". 
in Indi .. would be against the policy of Parlia
meni 7-Yes, 1 think it might be deprecated if 
any class was excluded, especially Englishmen. 

2630. Considering the progress the country has 
made since 1 &58, and in "iew of the very inteUi. 
gent expressions of opinion and the proO"ress of 
the country, the people, the very liberal id~as that 
permeate all olasses-Brahmans, Parsis, domiciled 
Europeans, &c.-<lo not you thill.k that any obstruc· 
tion placed in the way of bringing the whole of 
these va~t populations in India into cordial rela
tion with each other in regerd to this employment 
would be most disastrous ?-I decidedly think 
all limitations should be removed. 

The p,..ident. 

2631. Have you anything else you wish to 
add?-No. 

Vol. IV. 
Sre. ]1. 

DOli-bay. 

Wl/. 
Hllmilto,., 
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Examination of PHTR07.SHAH ?h8WAl<1I MauTA, I:"'l., M.A., n .. ri.t" .... t.l",w, :'of.mhor or 11,,· ~11I"i. 
cipal Corporation; Fellow of the Bomhay UDi~ .. ity; Honorary :S""h·~r.f' B,'mLoy 1'"·,,,1,,,,,.,. 
Association, 6ombay. 

The. Pr.,itkNl. 

Vol. IV. 2632. Yon are a B"rMster-at-Law and Jostice 
s.c. II. of the Peace and a Memher of tho Municipal Cor· 
Bombay. poration 7_ Yes, and 1 was twice elected Chairman. 

Phiro •• /W.A 2633. And a Fellow oftbe Univ ... ity and Joint 
Mer .. a'ii Honorary Secretary of the Bombay Pn>Sideu~y 

},[ehld. E.q. Associatiou 7-Yes. 

Sir CAarle. Tur,..,. 

2634. What is the feeling in yonr Presidency 
regarding tbe present Statutory System ?-Tbe 
feeling in this Province regnrding the .xisling 
Statutory System i. one of dissati.faction. 'l'b. 
dissatisfaction is not confined to particular se~tion. 
of the community. It prevails very largely among 
the official as well as the non.oflieial cla •• es of the 
An~lo.Indi.n community as was made manif.ol at 
thee time of the agitation against the Criminal 
Jurisdiction Bill (popularly called the lIbert Bill). 
As regarde the Indians themselves, it i. general 
.... mong those members of tbe sections-Mahome
dan, Parsi. Hindu-who at all think or speak 
about public affairs. 'l'he only exceptions bave 
been of those-and they are very few-who have 
hoped or hope that they might spcure a share of 
the patronage undW the system. Since VAry recent
.Iy, some of the memhers of what are call.d the 
backward races have bpgun to be Ipss emph.tic in 
their condemnation of tbe system, but I Lelieve this 
has not originated from themselves, bu~ it is 
owing to its being sug!!ested to them that the 
advanced classes will otherwise have a monopoly 
of ndmis.ion to the Civil Service. 

26:15. What are the ground. upon which such 
feeling is b!\Scd ?-'1'he gr.mnds upon which this 
feeling of dissatisfaction is based will be best under
stood by a brief reference to the circumstances under 
whicb the measure o";ginated and the action adopt
ed from time to time to carry it oot. By Act 8 aDd 
4 Will. IV., C, 85, Clau •• 87 (Government of 
India Act of 1833), it was enacted that no Native 
of India nor any natural.born suLject of Hi. 
Majesty resident therein shall by reason only of 
his religion, place of birth, de",:"nt. colonr, or any 
of them, be disabled from holdlDg auy place, office 
or employment nncler the .aid Company. This 
clause was deliberately cnacted as a measure of 
sound policy, nnd in an explanatory despatcb tbe 
Court of Directors interpreted the clause in the 
following' words :-" The Court conceive this sec
tion to mean that tber. shall be no governing 
cast.e in British India, th:>t whatever oth.r teols of 
qualification may be adopted, distinction of race or 
reli"ion shall not be of the number; that no sub
ject of the King, whether of Indian or Britioh or 
mixed descent, shall he excluded either from the 
posts usually conferred on Uncovenanted Servante 
in Indi" or from the Covenanted Service itself, 
provided he be otherwise eligiI,Je!' Tbe same 
policy was reaffirmed by the Government of India 
Acts of 185;) and J S58, and in throwing open 
admission into the Covpnanted Civil Service to 
puhlic coinp"titioo, Parliament fC('J)gni""d tbe 
right of all naturaI-l.orn subject.. of HoI' ~Iaje,ty 
to ell tel' tbe lists. In j 8:'8 wheu the paramount, 

Sir C4.rlt, Tw"...,.--rontinnf'd. 

noceosity of maint8inin~ the .t"bilit Y ADd perma
nent secnrity of Brili.h nllp in Ind •• '"" r.",mi
nrntly p ....... nt to.1I mind., thi. 1~,li,'Y"''''' Intl,,'r 
.nforced l,y Her '1~ ... ly·. 1'".rl,motlo" .n ,,·hi,·h 
alia announced II .. wilt thal-" So ror ... n .. y I ... , 
OUt' mhjet·ts, of whatever nee or t'T'(>f"ofl, 1'f' iml~r11. 
ally admit-.d tn Omet ... in our .rrvi.· •. II, •• In.,,,,, of 
which they may be 'l"aliliro l,y tl",ir ... Iut.t",o, 
aLilily, aud inl"gritv, duly t" tli.d,., ..... " A 
general knowl",I/,,,, of tb"." ,.1",1..:"" .. ltd promi ..... 
coutainrd iu th~p enactmonf" anci cll'clamhfln. IllY 
bpeo far mo~ widt'ly IIprt·'HI thun if!. 1I"u311y imn.
gined, and has not bf'en ('ouum...J tit the .'CJllH,t.-d 
cI ...... ooly, bot blUl penelroto·d ,·,·ry I" .. U"WII 
among the pro).I •• or India. Inti"' .... dllY ... I ... u 
the formation u£·a diP.tinC't Erq.di~h ttenll ft, or, 10 

Bpeak plainly. the •• tsblishment of a j('wfirl1i"l~ d" .. 
is: advoc..tro. in ond form or annth'.'r in tit(' nullI" tlf 
the para.mount npcc88ity flf ntsllilfailling Urll if;h 
rule, it i • ..-ell to rem<ml.'r lIlo! II. •• I,~·I.ra • 
tion of this broad and liloeral polo,,), h •• h.pn a 
potRnt factor in forming' and c.ollLllulltlutilig Indino 
loyalty to Ilriti.h MIle, whil" II", Ji •• ""IA·,,! al i,i,,~ 
from tbe l1on.fullilment of t b. pl,·dg •• has "I"ul 
itself on the local aomini,t.ration; whid. alpn. 
has keD held resllOnoihl" f"r not ."rryi,,~ h"t 
ph·dgcs given in all bor .. ·.ty Rnd goud faitll I,y tit" 
};nglitih people and their So\'rrt'lg'n, JI1 I'ro ('t-''III 

of time. PXperif'DC'8 ('omm('nf'('cj to tnakp it f!vilhmt 
that the Native. of Intlia were heavily loan,Ii".PI",·1 
in the race of competition as 8gnill~t Eng-hllh (!llm

petitors-fir8tly, in COflAe(luf'nCfl ,~f thl' r .... aminut.iooH 
taking place throll~b the m{',h11m cof alal1((IJllJ..'" 
fort'i.!-:'u to them, whif'h h{)w(>vHr "'aM rIght. lilill 

proper nn~jer the circ\lm8t.RnN~8 of ~he ,CaKP, arHl 
secondly, io conBequp.nc~ of the 8xaml~atlOlu, 1~'Hlg 
held in En!(laod, wh",b W88 not c,m.,d.·recl fa .. or 
.ssenlial. Representaiions with rew,rd t?· tl". 
latter point cuntinued to b. maJe from t.mp to 
time hy public bodi •• in India, till at. len~lh, ai,,,,,, 
l8ti\ it "_gan to b. admitt"d by .uc,·,·',,,." :;J.:re· 
taries of Stats for IndIa that the corn,.""nl. an,1 
grievances in this rf>Bpect wt're "'ell fUIHldt'J, anll 
measur.. shoul,l be adopkd to remooy thew. 
What wn .. urged by Nativ. p"lolic opinion, ."eh a. 
it wae, with regard to the gn6\·aD~e a.nd it.!f Tl'mt·dy 
wa.e clearly embodied by tho late l'rof" .. or Fllwo,·!t 
in the mntion of which, &I mcm~r fur Bn;!lit.on 
at that time, be gave D{)tic.,'c in the H{)~'8e flf l:om
mono in I ~68. .. That this House, wII1i.t ,.cordlally 

. approvin~ or t.he "y8tt'~ (if or~'n ~:'~lr".~titiIJD f"r 
appointments 10 the ~t h:dul .Clvtl ... ('rVle", 114 

of opinion that tb. people of lntha Lave ,,.,t a faIr 
CbUD(;e of competing for the~ apllfJint,rn"ntlJ 811, 

long as the examinatioDs are lu·1d nf,whl-rt thn.n 
in Londnn this I-ImlW would th,,:,refore d.·.·rn Jt 

dpsirablp- th;t, 6imultaneoo~ly with thf10 f'xamimJtil!n 
in London, the 8!lme E'Samiu3tij,o &holJl,J Itf: L~Jtl 
in Calcutta, Bombay "ud Mack"".:' Aft".r »".;: 
correRpondence and COIlfnltatlnn WItu flip., (,oven.· 
mont of India. the me""ur. that " ... la .. ] bpi,.", 
Parliampnt and JnRsed wa"l as dil1't:rer.t. ali If, ~a. 
onespect(.od ; 'llrd (;1. 6 "f!J3 Vie., c. ,3~ Hrt~r ~/,~t,l~r~~ 
that it was f'Xpe :ir-nt to afT(}rd ~d~jtH)md fUi~I~1tw~ 
for the eml'lt)ymf:'nt of tLc ~J4tJY('!, t)f J 'rJla It. 
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proved merit and, ability, gave power to the 
auth('ritics in India to a.ppoint Natives of India to 
places in the Covenanted Civil Service. This 
measuro was received with the greatest dissatisfac .. 
tion by all Natives who at all thought on the subject; 
and I believe I have correctly given the reasons for 
tbat dissatisfaction iu a paper which I read before 
the Bombay Branch of the East India Association 
when the Act> was being passed through Parlia. 
ment, and which i. published in the Journal of the 

• East India Association, Vol. V. No.1 (a copy of 
which 1 beg to lay before the Commission here. 
with). Those reasons briefly stated, were, lat, 
that when they had asked to enter the service in 
the way pointed out by Lord Macaulay, "in the 
most honorable manner, by conquest, as a matter 
of right, aud not, as a mere eleemQsynary donation,'" 
they were invited to enter it by a backstairs door, 
tbat would stamp them as inferior to and different 
from their English colleagues; and 2nd, tbat the 
power of nomination, however attempted to be 
safeguarded by rules,. was inevitably destined to 
degenemte . into favoritism and jobbery through 
the combined operation of the force. of interest, 
ignorance, insufficient knowledge, and prejudice. 
It wag further felt, as pointed out at the time in 
tbe "Hindu Patriot," then I believe under the 
guidance ot' the late Mr. Kristotlns Pal, th.t 
though the measure. might benent individual 
Natives, it could not raise the status of the people 
of India. The feeling of dissntisfilCtion with 
which the Statutory provision was received was 
intensified by the events tbnt foUowed, realizing 
• U the forebodings that had been entertained 
regarding it. For a long time nothing was 
done uuder the Act except the occasional excbange 
of dispatches between the Secretary of State 
for India and tbe Viceroy in Couneil. Tben 
.. spasmodic effort was made to give effect to it, 
in the .ense t hat Natives of pl'Oved merit and 
ability from tbe Uncoven .. nted Civil Service might 
be promoted to posts in the Covenanted Civil 
Service. In the Rombay Presidency, one such 
appointment "was mnde, Bnd the person designated 

, I,y the entire Native public os exceptionally .. nd 
eminently qualified for it was passed over through 
mi,conception and prejudice. In 1878, Lord 
Lytton's Government fr .. med rules nnder the Act, 
and wbat Sir Cborle. Wingfield had said at 
the time of the passing of the Act, that "he had 
every reason to believe from what he had been 
tol!! by the members of the Cooncil ond the 
Under-Secretary of Stote for. India that the 
power of appninting young men to the lowest 
grades in tbe Civil Service would hardly ever be 
exercised .t all," was actually proposed to be dotie 
systematically by these rules. What he had pre. 
dicted as the result of such an attempt actually 
('arne to pass. He had said that-" He did not 
think it would be desirable to give the Governor 
General power to appoint young meu to the Civil 
Service at the bottom of the list, Lecouse he thooght 
it exceedingly probable that the selections would 
be made merely by favor and interest. " What 
took place in the Bombay Presidency was summed 
up by Principal Wordsworth in a letter which h. 
.Jdre.set! to the P"lt M.1l Gazette on the 16th 
June ISo4, in the following ,vords :-" The people 
now selected are in reality l'epresentatives as little 
of the aristocracy DS of the intelligence of the 
country. '1'boy are members of respectable fami
Ii .. who happen to enjoy the favor of some 
elevated offidal, 3 SCCl~ta.l'.V to G\lvernment, a 
memher of Council, or n. Police Cummissiouer. 
In this P"esideney a Colle!\,e education and a Uni. 
vcr~ity Deg-fce U)lpt'sr to be regarded as positi \'9 
disqualifications for selection, A yonng man of 

Sir Charl .. Turner-continued. 

independent character and high talents cannot Vol. IV. 
now hope to enler the Civil Service by competition, Sec. 11. 
&/ld he has generally no. WIsh to enter it by the BomLay. 
back~door . of favor. Ever.v one, again, who PM"OI:SI~ifi4 
knows IndIa. also know.s how far the official world M.,.."a.ji 
here. appreCIates the IDdependence of educated MeAla E'q. 
NatIVes and what ohances it is willing to give • 
them. Deferential jooDorance conciliator manners 
and a en I u absence of o· C? I and ill _ 

pen eoce are now, an a wnys will be. at 8 pre
mIUm/' The fecIlDg of dissatisfaction against the 
Statutory system has grown and formed itself 
through these circumstaoces. At one time it had 
almost grown into n feeling of alarm which has 
not yet altogether subsided. That was at the time 
when the blue-book containing the papers relatin", 
to the admission of Natives .to the Civil Servic~ 
of India was published. Just before the rule. 
were framed by Lord Lytton's Government, the 
limit of age for the open competitive examination 
was reduced to nineteen. Ever since the limit of 
twenty. three fixed on the recommeudation of Lord 
Macaulay's Committee was gradually begun to be 
reduced, suspicious had been entertained and com
plaints moJ. that tbe ohject was to render it diffi. 
cult for the Natives to go to England to compete .. 
This was very much so at the time when a Parsi 
candidate offered himself, but just as he was goin'" 
up the limit of age was lowered. There was a Ion:' 
discussion in Parliament, intimating that it w~ 
done for the purpose of excluding Nativ... That 
was the very first .Parsl that off.red himself, 
sometime in 1862-68, a year Lefore I went to 
England. . When in 1876 Lord Salisbul'y, in oppo • 
sition to the advice of the majority ofthe member. 
of the Government of India,· including the then 
Viceroy, Lord Northbrook, of a majority of tbe 
ollicials oonsulted in India, aud of the Civil 
Service Commissioners in England, and against 
the opinion of Professor Jowett, the only surviving 
member of Lord Macaulay's Committee, decided to 
lower the limit of age from 21 to 19, it was felt 
in India, that, whatever the object, the competitive 
door of entrance into the Covenanted Civil Service 
was very nearly practically closed against them, 
end the failure of the Indian candidates who still 
presented themselves confirmed this view. The 
publication of the blne·book I have mentioned 
aLove followed soon after, aud it was perceived, 
with dismay, how ne .. r the Natives had been from 
being altogether shut out from the English Cove. 
naoted Service; the pledge of free equality guaran. 
teed to them so often and so solemnly being 
taken away, aud a Statutory Civil Service some. 
what extended given in its place. Lord Lytton's 
proposal, which was only given np because there 

. was no hope of obtaining the sanction of Parlia. 
ment to it, virtually amounted to reversing the old 
declared policy of the Company and the Crown 
and forming .. governing class. . It was fel t thot 
aU this arose out of the policy of having a Statu. 
tory Civil Service for Natives, and the feeling of 
dissatisfaction in regard to it deepeued aocordingly. 
This feeling is not entirely allayed, as it i. appre. 
hended that the existence of the Native Statutory 
Service will always be suggestive of the revival of 
suoh an imp,litic and unwise course. I mny add 
that the evidence before the Commission to a cer. 
'tain extent supports this apprehension. 

26S6. Is the feeling of dissatisfaction, directed 
against the Statute itst'll (33 Vic., Cbapter ~, Scc. 
tion 6), or is it directed against' the rules framed 
thel'eunder ?-It will be seen fl'Om what I have 
laid that the feeling of dissatisfaction is mainly 
against the Statute itself. In so far as the rules 
establish the system of selection by nomination, 

~ R 
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~ir eM,!" r*",,"-eootinnM. 
Vol. IV. theyeoDtribute al80 towards rostering t.be { ... Iing 
!'e<. n. of d .... ti.r...,tioD. 
110m"",. 2'l37. h ~bj.,dioD felt to the Sratut<> also, 

P.i ..... Ul beeau.., ita pro,.,sion. admit p""",D8 to .p.·rifi.c AI'" 

'I( . po'ntment. oDlv and not to membc"h,p 10 8D 
Jf .. ;;:7,~. org-anized '" Se;:n(.~."?-The Statute it partly ob. 

• ject.ed to in eon9f>quenoo or the eircumfltance m('n .. 
tion...! iD this que.tioD. lily maiD objection to the 
Statute i. bcoauoe it h ... tbe i"direct wnden'" of 
eon.tituting and introducing a governing ci ... ; 
that it provides a. r""" quallficatioD for the fiut 
time. The Court of DireclA,,. decid...! thAt no 
governing c1 .... e •• hould be introduced in India; 
now a race qualification ie to • certain extent 
in trod ueed. 

The reasons for tbe d .. ire felt for enrolment in 
a general ..,rvice cannot be better d"8Crihed than 
in'tbe words of Lord Macaulav in hi. remorkahle 
speecb on tbe Government of I~dia Bill of 18.;3:
"I ca.n eonceiv. notbin~ more unfortunate ror the 
people or India than tbat you sbould put into the 
Civil Service" Native because be i. a Native, if 
be is to be the wor.t man in that service,. man 
decidedly inferior in att"inmenta to all the memo 
ber. of tbat .ervice, and wbo would be looked 
down upon by biB Europenn co!lea;.rues. Under 
tbe proposed system, it would depend on the 
Native. themselve., And upon tham alone, at wbat 
time they should entar into tbe Civil Service. A. 
800n- as any Native of disting-ui.bed parts shonld, 
by the cultivation of English litarnture, bave en. 
abled himself to be victorioDB in competition over 
Euronean CAndidates, he would in the most bon-

I ourable manner, by conquest, a. a matter of right, 
and not ... a mere eleemosynary donation obtllin 
acce •• to tbe .ervice. It would then be nttnly 
impossihle for bis European fellow. to look down 
upon him; he would enter the service in the be.t 
and most bonourahle way; and I believe that in 
tbi. mode, and tbis mode alone, can tbe object 
wbich 80 many friends of tbe Native population 
have in view be attained in a manner at all.,ti .. 
factory." 

2638. What amendments do you advocate in 
Section 6 of tbe Statute ?-I con.ider no amend. 
ment, short of tbe abolition of Section 6 of tbe 
Statute, sufficient. It will be'remember...! that .0 
far ... cases of exceptional merit or administrativ. 
exigencies are concerned, they are provided for by 
clauses Sand 40 of 240 and 25 Vic., C. 640, which 
are still law. 

2639. Do yon consider that Section 6 of the 
Statute .npplie. such a definition of the words. 
"Natives of India" 88 describes with sofficient 
dearneos, fnlne •• , and accuracy tbe various c1asse. 
of persons for whose appointment to Covenanted 
posts it is desirahle to provide? -The de6nition 
of tbe words" Natives of India" in Section 6 
seems to me to be sufficiently clear and full. If 
all inequalities and anomalies were removed,I .bould 
consideritjn.t and proper to include all domiciled 
Europeans in the term. 

26~O. If tbe objections are directed against tbe 
rules framed under tbe Statute, do they relate to 
the mode or modes of selection actually adopted? 
Do they relate to tbe general condition. in reg>&rd 
to pay, promotion, and retiring annuity under 
which Statutory Civilians bold their offices ?-The 
syst<>m of nomination is certainly regarded 88 very 
objectionable, 88 it nndoubtedly ie. So far 88 

the rule .... to pay, promotion, 8tc., are concerned, 
they also contribute to accentuate tbe position of 
inferiority iD. which tbe Statntory Civiliana are 
placed or find themselve •• 

2641. AoanmiDg the Statutory syatem to be re
tained, what amend menta would you anggest in the 
rules with a -riew to remove any reasonaLle objec-

lion, ,.hi,·11 m'v b. relt t" thpm ?-I f'all""t """'_ 
.idl"r that &Ill- ampndmpnt. in til" Mil .. "IU 
ro.moVe tl.. wo~t aDil 1ll0./o;t nt,jf'C1 illnal.le ("tnnw 
of the SIAl tutory Ser,.,,,,,, "b"vQ all, ;1.0 .,.,],11 •• 1 
8owitMiom. 

2t1.~. A", ~tAtut(lry Civilian. "'l:or.l.,1 hy Ih. 
Jreneral puhlic all occnrrinll a pfWIll IOn inf,.nof to 
that of f""I"100 wbo ... ter Ih~ C"·.na,,r.,.. s..rv"" . 
thron~b the cnml",til,i.e ,·h.II"el?-l'l., r ..... m. 
eXJK'ri."n~ goetII, 8tahltJ"lry ('1\'1115"1. an- ." ~fIJ • .J 
AI ()(!cllp~'ing a Pilfliti<:'O inff'rl'1r Lo that of ~r~n. 
who f"nlE"T the Cuvpuantl'd Sf'rvil'fl thrlll1llh th.. 
competItive chann.I, the ........ 'n. h.,"~ rl,,,t U,e:f 
are ... ·i!"rd....J .. nnt h.viulC jli .. n the ...... ~ I,,,,,,r 
of merit "n~1 .hiht.y; as ha\'lnw Kilt. ia t hmuJr,rb 
interellt Rnd ravor, and &1 Dot ellj1~ylOg t.b ... me 
po.irion, rilfhto, and priy,Jeg ... 

26!~. Do the gpn"',,1 I'"hlie virw wilh lUI. 
dilfrr~n(!p. the fltatnll of Sta1ut •• ry Ci"iJianl an;1 
that of Unrovenal1ted Offi ..... ?-No ""I1I""i ... u, 
10 far 81 I am Rware', b,ll ~n art 111.11,. mnde 
b,tw...,o the •• "t". of Statutory C,vil,on. ~l1d that. 
of Uncovenanted omc .... 

26H. On the JUI"ulUplion that the StRt.lllory 
AVlltf'm is retained, how "'"lilt! appoilltmpnt to the 
StRt.OtOry Service by ""minnl'"'' he "'j(Rnl.d \)y 
influpntiol Bcctionll of the NRtive r.omrnlJllity in 
your Province? How would a .:v.lem or nomin ... 
tion to he followed by " p,.,;,..! of rrnho"i"n be 
regllrded by the .ame cl ...... ?-II i. dim"uIL to 
nnJlwer thia qlle,qtioo, 1M ri,ff('rpnt tnr-A.llill~" are 
attacbed to the tann "i,,811"nti,,1 orr' ion. of the 
Native commonity." 00 the whnlp, howrvp.r. the 
SYHtom will continne to be re:.:nr,llld l1y all i"flllen
tial .ection. of the community .. ith a feeling "I 
di.ravor and di •• atisfaction, except hy tho.e in,li. 
vidu.l. indwated by me in my ""awer to tbe firot 
qlleRtion. 1'he military a"d ... i.tocratic cl ...... 
dislike a pooit.ion of inferiority a",1 ineq"nlity 
even more than the oth., cl ... c., and thi. i. Iik .. ly 
to deepen more and more in time. The f •• ling 
will be much the same wbether D"mination i. fol
lowed by a period of probation or Dot. 

2615. Would a aysu,m of nomination, witb 0' 
without prohation, be likely to """ure well.qoMli
lied peraons? H ... experience actu .. lly .hol.n 1I,,·h 
a system to ""cure well.qualified oliioo," ?-A 
sy"tem of nomination with or without 1',,,I.atioD 
will never, 88 • rule, he likely to ""cure well quali_ 
fied person., and the likelihood i. Bure to continu. 
to diminish with time. I do not d.·"y tbat occa
sionally Dot only qualified perso"., but exception
ally Buperior penons, may be appointed even under 
tbe worst system of nomination. We all knoll' bow 
even in the Anglo-Jndian Service in the daY80fLh. 
gross .. t jobbery and patronage even " r"w greo.t 
men, or men who turned ont great, were unwittingly 
nominated. But, a. a role, the system .. ould nut 
succeed. And the difficulti .. of " 'y.teJll of Df). 

mination for tbe purp ... ,e in qu •• ti()Q are gTeoter 
in India eveD tban in England, in .. mucb .. Enl!'
Iish aotboriti .. are D\.cel.arily obliged to rely and 
act npon ""cond-hand information, and upon very 
imperfect knowledge of the r.lati ve pooition. 
of people in Native commoniti"" and the circum
stances and teats by wbich they are regulated_ 
English people hardly realize to .. hat ettent tb";r 
knowledge is tbu. imperfect, and their inrorma
tion unreliable, and ev'l" positively miale.,jing. 
I believe tbese observation. are jOlt,Ged by ar.tual 
experience of tbe working of the system, at lean 
in thie Presidency. 

26406. Do you cor.sider that Dominationa .hoDld 
be confined to person. of proved merit aDd aJ,ility? 
-Different signi6catioDs bave been attaclJed to 
the worda "per80DB of proyed merit and aLility" , 
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by tbe Secretary of State for India and the Vice
roy in Council at dllferent times. 

2647. Are you in favor of the establishment 
of scholarships tenahle by Natives in England for 
the purpose of enabling .them to qualify for the 
Civil or Statutory ServICe? If 'so, bow would 
you connect such a BC?t'me wi~h aelectio!l. of ~ a
tives for employment m the hlgber admlOlstruhve 
posts in India? Do you tbink any distinction 
• hould be made between the emoluments of nomi
nees or .elected candidates wbo have heen trDined 
in l!:ngland or have gone to England to add to 
their qualifications and those who have not ?-I 
consider the existence of the Statutory Sel'Vic. to 
be of so disastrous and retrograde a character for 
the true iuter<lsts of the people. of India, that 
rather tban tbat it .hould be retained, I should be 
in favor of the fonnda.tion of numerous seholar..: 
.bip ........ nd tbey would bnve to be very numerous 
indeed-tenable by Natives in England for the 
purpose of enabling tbem to qualify to compete for 
the Covenanted Civil Service, provided these scho
larsbips were not ~i!stowed by any system of 
nomination of any kmd or sort wbatever, but by 
free and open competition in India. 

2648. If tbe system of examination in England 
were revi.ed with the result that Natives availed 
themselves of it in considerable number,!> would it 
still be nec ... aIY to retain tbe Statutory system ?
No but I do Dot think that such a revision as is 
put in the question is very feasible. I sbould cer
tainly not be in favor. of !owering the standard or 
character of tbe exnmlDatIOn. 

2649. Is competition of Natives in the exam
ination in Eu~land favorably looked upon by 
large and imp':.rtant olasse~ in India ?-U tb. 
question refers, as I suppose It doee, to an exam. .. 
ination beld in England, I believe competition for 
sucb exa.minati(>D in l!:ngland has more and more 
come to be regarded with" disfavor. Among 
numerous other causes, it. has come to be considered 
that there is more or less risk in sending youths 
at an early a~e to England where it is very diffi
cult to secure ~for them s.feguidance, control and 
supervision. 

2650. Sbould additional facilities be given to 
Natives for proceeding to England and entering 
tbe Indian Civil Service by tbe abaqnel of tbe 
En~lish eompetition 1 If so, what form or forms 
.ho~ld such facilities take 1-Wbat condition., if 
any sbould he attached to them ?-I do not think 
tbat &ny additional facilities that could possibly 
be suggested would prove. satisfactory or meet the 
real demands of tbe questIOn. 

2651. Wbat is your opinion as to giving Sta
tutory appointments to Natives who, though they 
may have failed to secure a place am"ongst the 
successful candidates, have shown merit in the 
Eugli.h competition ?-I£ such a thing were gene
rally dOlle, it would still further degrade tbe St ... 
tutory Service. 

2652. Can you say what number of Natives 
belonging to your Province have presented them
selv .. aunually at the competitive examination in 
England, and ~hat deg~ of success they at
tained ?-1 beheve on. Hmdu, one Mahomedan, 
and three P"rsis have bitherto succeeded in passing 
tbe competitive examination in London from this 
Presidency. " 

2653. What cl .... or ola .... of Natives in your 
Provinee readily go to England ?-Parsi. come 
tint. then Mahomedans. then Hilldus. 

Sir Ckurle. T.".",-continueu. 

26~4. Are objections entertained to going to Vol. IV. 
England; and, if so, wbat are they, and bv what Sec. II. 
classes in particular are they felt ?-A11 . classes Bombay. 
have two objections in common-first, the great Pk;;;;;Aala 
expense, and ·secondly, the risk attendant on a Mm·tNl~'i 
visit to' Eugla.nd, espe~ially for young lads, in MehtA, E8q. ' 
consequence ,of the circumstance already mentioned. 
Hindus have a special objection on the Icore of 
.... te and religion, but it i. gradually wearing 
away • 

2655. Sbould the examination for. Natives in 
England be distinct in standards and conditions 
from that for English candid.tes, or should tbere 
be one and the same examination for all ?-I know 
of 110 reason or justification .for such a proposal or 
suggestion. I should be etrongly against any 
such distinction, as all other distinctiou. regarding 
free and fair competition 'between Natives and 
Europeans. 

2656. If the standards and oonditions were 
different, how would it be possible to compare the " 
results in the two examinations BO as to bring out 
one list in order of merit ?-It would in my o)li
nion be practically impossible. 

2607. Would it, under suoh oircumstances, he 
desirable tei allot a fixed proportion of appoint
ments to eaoh of tbe two examinations ?-To do 
any such thing wOllld he as undesirable as the oir
cumstances contemplated. 

2658. If " fixed proportion of appointments 
were allotted for a Native examination in England. 
do you considel' that in view of tbe objections 
against a voyage to England and life there, tbe 
cost tbereof and the ehances of failure,. a sulticient 
numbel' of suitable candidates from your Provin.e 
would be available to make the competition & real 
competition ?-My answer to this is involved in the 
above answel'S. 

2659. Assuming only one examination in Eng. 
land for both English and Native candidates, do 
you consider that the sllhjects and standal"ds of 
examination and the conditions as to age and 
otber matters in any respect place Native canu 
dates at a disadvantage •• compal'ed with English 
candidates ?-They certainly do. 

2660. If so, in what respects are Native candi. 
dates placed at a disadvantage. and wbat altera
tions would you r_ecommend with a viewto remove 
that disadvanta"oe ?-Tbe present limit of age is 
one of tbe most important of the circumstances 
which have placed Natives at a disadvantage. It 
has gradually operated so as to be almost prohiOitive, 
80 far as Native caudidates are concerned. This. h ... 
been sbown conclusively by the late Viceroy the 
Marquis of Ripon. in bis minutes of the 26th 
September lK83 and 10th September IHM4, and 
it i. needl .. s to do anything further than to refer' 
to them for the reasons aDd canses of this prohibi
tory operation. Another circumstance which bas 
placed Native candidates at a disadvantage is tho 
value assigned to subjects connected with Oriental 
history, languages and literature as contrasted 
with tbat assigned to Greek and Latin. Tbe 
limit of age for both Natives and Europeans sbould 
be the same, and what that limit .hould he cannot 
be more effectually stated thsn in the words of 
Hia EX""neDcv the present Lieutenant-Governor of 
tbe Pnnjab, Sir Charles Aitcbison: "I would have 
"the ma.imam limit of age fixed at twenty.three; 
for I believe that tbe ncarer we can retura to the 
position of 1854." (that .dopted on tho recom
mendation of Lord Macaulay's Committee) " tbe 

2.S 
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Vol. IV. het4.er will it he for the counlry, th. more just t<> 
,. ..... II. t.he people, and tbe I ... need therfl "ill be t~ Lave 
Lomb.y. recourse to the Statutory "lTIloj:1<'meoto, ",biob, if 

Ph-' -.-1oM defensible at all, are only defen.ible al " tempo
Jf::':.}i rary m~ans of sdmittln~ N attVeII of India to ap

Mehta.b·'g. pointment.s now praclieally clo....! to them by tbe 
present rules for the OpeD competitioD." 

I 

21;61. Wb .. t is the .venll~e age at which 
Natives at the Indian Universiti .. pa .. the .xami
natioos for .F.A., B.A., and M.A., r .. peetiv.ly?
There is no P. A. Examination in tbe Bombay 
U niversit.y. The average age at. which our 
students take their B. A. Degree, I believe, ranges 
from 21) to ~2, and tbeir M. A. Degree two or th,.ee 
years I. ter. 

2662. From what claB""s of Native society are 
the persons who gradual., at the Indian U~ive.
siti •• usually drawn in your presiden.y ?-From tho 
middle claB'es of the Pars! and tbe Hindu com_ 
mnnities. Mabomedans bave r"cenlly commonced 
to come in in larger numbers than before, and a 
strong de.ire is growing up among tbem to ad
vance in the path of education. 

26G3. Do yoo advoeote a competition in India 
for tbe Civil Service simultaneously wilh t.he com
petition in England, tbe same question pape ... 
bein~ used at botb examinations ?-I advncate 
very earnestly a competibon in India for the Civil 
Service simultaneously witb the competition in 
England, tbe same qoestion papers being used at 
both examinations. I have given my reasons in 
detail for so advoc.ting the meo'''re in a pub
lished paper (East India Association Journal, 
Vol. V. No.1). It is the only course eonsistent 
wit.h • sound and far.sighted PI.li!ieal policy, with
out which the pledges given by the Crown and 
Parliament will never be fairly or adeqnately ful
filled. Political danger tbere is none in adopting 
it; and it is, again, tbe only course whicb will 
secure full administrative efficiency, for it will 
bring into play in the best manner lhe knowledge 
whieh comes naturally and intuitively to a Native 
of Native feelings and modes of thought; and 
the inability to grasp and comprehend whicb, eo 
often neutralizes the higbest talents and .. ccom
plishments of Englishmen. In advocat.ing this 
measure, I would suggest safe-guarding it in three 
way.: (1) I would insist upon tbe successful 
candidates proceeding to England, aud spending 
tbere their probationary two years in further quali
fying tbemselves for the servi~e.. I .consider it 
pr.ferable tbat tbe stay and tralDlDg 10 England 
should be subsequent t<> tbe competition than prior 
t<> it, bec.use I do not tbink that Natives of India 
sbould be entirely Anglicized and their dist.inctive 
nationality lost and submerged in Anglicism, as 
would be more or less tbe case if they stayed and 
were trained in England at too early an age. I 
would bowever have them thoroughly familiar, al
most saturated, with Englisb thought and culture, 
so os to be properly qualified and fully equipped 
. to act their part in an administration which must be 
guided by the principles of English civilization and 
culture. (2) I would raise the maximum limit of age 
t<> twent.y.tbree, so as to secure, not precocious boys, 
but young meu well gronnded in Englisb culture. 
(3) And tbi"dly, I would raise the character of the 
examination as high as possiLie in tbe direction of 
re~uiring a thorough acquaintance with Eoglieh 
literature, bistory-and science, sucb as will secure 
botb a high moral and intellectnal training. And 
. I would be prepared in such a scbeme of examin .... 
tion t<> be satisfied witb having a comparatively 
mucb lower value placed npon a knowledge of 
Oriental Iaogw.ages and literature. 

2664. How would lhis metbod of selection be 

1"l'1!:\rdt~d l,y thf ~atiYe f'omml1l1ih' lli'IH't!\'h '-1 
hchp'i'~ tillS nh~lho" of ",,~l('('ttt)n i .. 11",,!r t,) \. w· 
J!3rdt'Cl with BIllu.f~ctuJu l'y UH1 !\,ahn! c\'l1l1nllHII, 
g<'uerally. 

2t~G5. II you adv''\('JIte "Ut,ll a 4y.:t(·m, 1\'0111,1 \"(HI 
I'f'~trict t.he ('oml~titinn in luJia tn ~~'i\'\'~. nu.1 
th:lt in l:ng-lantl to J-:n~ll ... h C'llll.hd,'I"". or ","Iill 
"ou admit Lotb dM~ fn'<oly t4l ')ltll1~r P'l'Hll1n· 

~tion ?-I would adm.t botb c1 ........ f,wl)' to oUher 
eIaminAtitme 

~6t16. Do vou .on.i.l., that the ...dll"nl i,,"~1 in
stitutions av';ilable in lutliA aft' at pn·!lI'n1. rllpBl~~ 
of giving the vt.'ry hi:.:h da_81 f'liuf'l\110n wlllrh It 
WR8 the f'bjp(·t of the l·ompt·tllivt': fly~t~m st4 inltn .. 
d1lCt't.1 in 18S5 to ~·('ur(·?-I (Ill bul ('(lr~.,It·r tll .. t 
the educational indilutiun. in t.his l'ri.'~I{lt·uf'V Art' 

at. prp~'flt ('opabl,· of !!1\·ill/.t f he V4'!"Y Ing'h· _,111 ... 
eUucntioD in qn~lion, but. I think tl)(-,y are fl1u-I,~~ 
rro~rl~fI/olin~ towonl. it, and the tl"lnan,1 whid. 
wlluhl aripe in {'atat" comrditi.t"O ('xunlllllJti,lnll Wf-m 

beld in In.lia "" etnt .. 1 hy me, would g •• e LI.i. 
tendency a further strllng impetus. 

2667. Would Bn "I'"n com!,etition in I,,,li ..... 
lik('ly to gi\-e uecid~l 8d\·l\nt:Il;(~ to Illly partit"llar 
class or clas:s~ or th .. Nat.lvP cnmmulllty over 
ntlICrs?-For a timp tile Pal"fills nUll tbolif' dUJoIt/.t'W 
of the HinduB among whom t'dUI..':ltlnD hi~. airr';,dy 
lI1aUe considera1.lle progreMR ma.v haw> ROme all run .. 
tng(l ovC'('- the ~fnhonll'dan8 lind \\ llat Brt' eltilt",l 
the LackworJ clllSRCS nmon~ Bin/iuli. So flU 1.11l" 
may lead t.o a prepnnJerauf'8 of the meml...-rll uf 1I~11 
former cla.<:Sl'B over thoAe of t.he latt.('r. Hul flil" 
prE'ponderan('t~ canLiot Le rlc.:..ignat,·J 8.q IIUllue. 
Ellucation nnd trainil1g havo always btl('n rl't:ojC. 

nized botb by tb. aristo"rBtie ft. w.,11 DO tho h."k
ward class~8, and by ~lahllmNllnA in r(·l.itinn t.l' 
Hindus, a. gi"inl'( a legitimate ri~ht 1.0 ","pl"y_ 
ment in the public ... rvice. Jt bas not. I.."" re
sented in the PaRt, Qlld I d~ no! Ihillk it will be 
in the future, excppt t.o t.he Vt-'ry dl'",i rul,le ,",xtfOot, 
of creating that healthy an,1 slimn""in/\, B·,rt of 
jealousy wbich may b. pO!!'nt ill drawllIl( thu 
c1asscs I have named towards the Jutb "f imprn ••• -
ment and ednc,tion. 

26G8. Do you think there are any ol,jedinn. on 
political or administrative groun!la t.o opfm enrnpe .. 
tition in India ?-No politi",,1 m"""oIre ."n claim 
t<> be perfccily Cree from all o~i',dion., hut, I bll
lieve tbe prop,sed ey.tem of o".n cnmp"tili"n in 
India is free from objection. on politieal or adllli
nist.rstive ground.. The fear 'that Native. will 
inundate the efrvice 1e not jurstified Lv the rr.'ltj',I1 .. 
able probabilities of the case. I do not believeth.t 
if tbe maximum limit of Bge is rsi""d to twent y. 
three, a.nd the character ot tbe examination ruifl'NI 
and strengthened in the dir""tion indicatl·.1 hy me 
above, Native candidates will be able to beat t1"". 
English compctitors in Bny very lar/,,,, numb"rs for 
a long time to come. As to the jealou"y het w""n 
the different clas .... of the Indian p'~I'I. I havo 
stated my view above. I do nol believe tbat Iher • 
will be any such jealon.y or • ..,entm.nt lUI won"J 
constitute a political dallger. As to oiJjedioD8 (10 
administrative grounds, 1 do ,,,,t tlunk ,there are 
any wbich cannot be obviated byadmini.tfilli,·c 
Brrang~ments, as, for example, with r{"Rpet~t to 
offirers wbo may be required for Frontier lJi,tridl, 
I would mucb prefer that Native. of one I'rovinee 
be appointed to ..,rve in anotber. 

2C69. Would the iutrodudion of 8n opon com
petiti\"e examination in India h:,ve the elr'd. of 
deterring caJete of leading fam,h ... from "'f"TI"1: 
to enter tbe rank. "f the Civil Servie,,?-lip till 
now "cadet...· of I""ding famili",," have _"'doro 
aspi:ed to enter the .aoks of the Civil Service. If 
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the introduction of an open competitive examin_ 2677 What apeci"1 provision if any do yon 
ation is likely to have any effect upon them in the think ~hould b. made for the 'appoint';"'nts to ~:!'. ri: 
futur~, it will not be of a deterrent but of a CovenlUlted posts of deserving members of the Bombay. 
stimulative character. It will be remembered that Uncovenanted Service 1-Clallses 3 and 4 of2i _ 
in India, leading Imd aristocratic families have and 2& Viet., C. U, are, I thiuk sufficient for tbe PMro;ah6A 
always been recruited to a couBiderable extent from purpose. ' iLM;;tDa;f' •. 
people of the lowest ranks and positions in life as The Hon'ble Mr. Q,,;nto1Z. c U, '7' 

soon as they have forced tbemselves into power. 2678. You say you wOl1ld al,olish the Statute alto-
2670. Under such a system ho"; would it be getber. You would suhstitute for it competition in 

possible to provide against Natives of a Province India aud in England simultaneously1-Yes, botn. 
in which education is compnratively backward 2679. Who· are tbe classes you think most 
being excluded from appointments in their o~n successful in the open competition at present 1_ 
Province 1-1 have partly answered the questIOn At present Piirsis and the educated classes among 
already. I would tl'Ust to the inlluence of time, the Hindus. 
and, if necessary, afford educational encouragement 2680. Do you think tbe result of your system 
and facility to enable. them to qualify themselves would be t", establish a governing class ?-N 0, 

for the service. not • hard.and.fast distinction between dif_ 
2671. Would a system of ·provillcial eXAmin.- ferent races; but in the Rcheme whicb I recom

tiona be preferable to one examination for the mend it will remain for Mahomedaus and the 
whole of India 1-0n. examination fOI the whole backward classes themselves if they choose to 
of India would be preferable. exert themselves to obtain entrance into the Civil 

2672. Supposing that the Covenanted appoint- Service. Among !>Iahornedans in this Presidency. a 
fi d . . strong impetus has set in already. 1 know of 

ments were allottod in xe proportIOns, a eertam schools that have been started for the education of 
number to be obtaiued by competition in England !>Inhornednns, to which help is given from ull quar
ond a certoiu numher by competition in India, the 
eXl\minatioDs in each case being open on fairly ters. The Corpol'ation in which there is a large 

d· d number of Hindus makes a special annual grant 
eqnal couditions to Native and Ellgli~b can ~ ates for tbis purpose. I know tbat a very strong 
alike, and tbe Statutory system bemg abolished, 
how would such a system be viewed 1-The system impetus has set in among the Mahomedans, aud I 
will be viewed as objectionable, as there would not thi'lk witbin a short time they will compete large-

ly and coco pete successfully with Brahmans and 
be equal and common competition. Parsis. Th(.y are a very intelligent race of people, 

2673. If an open competition were established and with education no doubt will obtain their 
in India, what should be the preliminary qualifica.. proper places in thaf scheme. 
tions required on the part of candidates in regard 2681. Within what period is tbat likely 1-1 
to 8.Q'e? and in regard to minimum educational should say within ten years. 
att.i~ments 1 and in regariJ to moral, social and 2682. During the interval of ten years. the abo. 
physical fitness? ~nd in other respects (if a~y) 1- Iition of the Statute would really establtsh a gov
The maxImum !lmlt. o~ age s.h~uld, 1 thmk, be. erning class 1-No, not a governing class at all 
twenty.three. The hm.t of mlDlmum educatlOn:,1 because the service will be open to all. Govem
attainments should be 80 ~ramed as to ensure In . inO' classes ca.n only be estahlished when certain 
the lowest sllccessful candidate a thoro~ghly hroad pe~ple are kept out in spite of their wish to oome in, 
and liberal edu~atlOl\ of. the character mdw,ted by and when admission, if tbey desire it, is not open 
me in my prevIOus repl,,;s. The usual cert,ficates to tbem. . 
reqlllred by tbe Umverslty, for example of moral 2683. Would not the !>Iahomedans, a bnckwar<l 
character and respectab,lIty, may be deman~ed. class, be .xcluded in· that way1-No, not by rules 
WIth rt>gard to yh)'slCal fitness, such ~':l examl~8" having that operation, but simply in consequence 
tion as tbe candidates for the competItive .er~ce of tbeir owu backwardness. There will be some 
have at present to undergo, would, I thwk, Mabomedans even now competing, but not in very 
suffice. large numbers. 

2674. Circums!,.1nces being different in the case 
of pet'sons who enter through the examination in 
England and of petsons wbo enter through the 
examination in India, is there any reason why the 
rules in regard to pay, leave, pension, &c., should 
not also be different 1-1 should say, as a matter 
of principle, that tbe .ame service should -be remu_ 
nerated in the same way, whether rendered by • 
.Native or a European. If there are political consi_ 
derations I am quite prepared to say some differ_' 
ence should be made. 

2675. Should successful candidates go throngh 
. a llCriod of special study iu India like the ~ngli.h 
candidates who spend two yea .... n spec.aI pre
paration 1-lt wouhI not only be preferable, it 
would Le necessary to require the successful Indian 
candidates to go to England. 

2676. Should successfnl candidates at the Indian 
compct'lt,io~ be r~quircd to pa~ through a pro?a .. 
tionarv perIOd belore final arpomtment 1-1 think 
oucoo';sful canJi,latcs should be required to go 
through a probationuy period .before final appoint
ment, such probatIOnary penod to be passed 1D 

Englund. Tbe duration of the probationaq 
period .hould be about two years. 

Mr. St.warl. 
268i. Supposina' the Statute to remain in force, 

would you amend the definition so as to include 
Natives of Native States, such as Baroda 1-1 
should be ratber ill favor of including them; but I 
think there are good reasons for saying they ~ust 
Dot be included, these reasons being that subjects 
of Her Majesty in British India are not a. freely 
admitted t~ Native States. 

11685. They are very largely?-Tben I wouIa 
do so : 1 know they are now pretty freely employed 
in Native States. 

Mr. Grosth'Daitt • 
26~6 What does Section 6 of the Statute do 1-

It rccit;. but does noh enact that it is intended for 
the purpose of giving additional fac~lities to men of 
proved merit and ahility for enterlPg the hIgher 
ran ks of tbe service. 

~687. Wbat race of men ?-It ,:"eans people 
who are Natives, natural.born subJects of Her 
:Majesty in In~ia, or wbo ~ave made tbemselv,", 
Notives by reSidence or domICile there. 

2688. H,nv does that create govcrning cla,<ses ?
I am afraid what I bave said about a gover.mng 
class has not heen quite nnder.tuod. I po.nted 
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Mr. C,Ml.i_d<,-<,<,ntinued. 

Pi:::,," oat in my repl .. to II preTion. qo,,"tion Ihal it will 
JI~"--~;i have luch au .!fect ill III ilJdiroc\ and on!!'!l't"tiv. 

"14. Aog. IIl&OnM. If you indl!'eetly ~ldude N.h .. ,. from 
poetI in tbe Competitive Civil Stom"" and .. i.h Ie 
gi.-e tbem only to Engl iIJlI"eD. tben that cI ... 
becomes a governing cl ..... and 80mrtbing .iff.ru\ 
from those whom you introduce 1lUfr(·ptitiously. 

26SB. But tbat baa not ~u dOBe ?-y .... I..,.. 
... use tbe Statute practically rom~ lolbat. It;. 
II special. me&6ure for Natives of India, aa N.ti .... 

2690. It giv ... Government power to appoint 
Natives of India to posts hitherto r ........ etl for the 
Civil Service; therefore. 10 far as it bao 8ny ope ...... 
tion at all, it doe. away with any go .. erning 
class ?-It does not. 

£691. 1 nnderst<JOd your .rgnlDE'nt to be that 
Natives are practically excluded from competi. 
tion ?-¥es, excluded as Natives. 

Mr • ."Ail •• 

2692. You refer rather pointedly to tbe crea
tion of a governing c1asa in India; and the quea. 
lion was put to YOIl ",bether by giving .. monopoly 
of tbe appointments to certaiD classes of tbe Natives 
of India you wonld not also raise up .. governing 
clas.. Now, taking into consideration tbat the 
populatiun 01 India is made up of many different 
mationalities-in fact it may almost be considered 
as parallel to Europe with different countries-is it 
possible for a goverlling clas. to spring np in India, 
with all these natinun]ities bolding office, of tbe 
same influence and power in tbe conntry ?-I do 
not quite understand you. 1 am afraid wbat I 
,aid about governing el ... ses bas been misappre
hended. I do not quite follow yonr qoestion. 

2693. J nst now by tbe appointment of Eng. 
lishmen, by holding tbe examination in England, 
there i. wbat we may call a governing class ?_ 
Yes. 

2694.. y"" 88y that the specific object of tbis Aot 
you qnot.ed was to perpetuate a governing class, 
",.,e in India. .If the appointments were distri
buted among tbe different nationalities in India 
under those circllmsta.necs.-if the service was re
cruited fmm all tbese c1asses,-wiIi there be any 
possibilit,r of a single governing class arising?
No. decidedly not, if there are no· race distinction. 
mad&. 

269&. Do you not tbink tbat in view of all 
these circumstances tbe policy of tbose Acts of 
Parliament and t he policy generally of Parlia
meot is to give additional facilities to the N ati vel 
of India to he employed in tbe publio service? 
])q you not think that by a liberal syskm of deal. 
iog with tbe whole of the Native. of India as weil 
as with Europeans settled here, there would be 
more political cordiality between the Natives of 

India ?-Certainly. 

Mr. Ryland. 
2696. Wben you say you would not bave a 

governing el.ss; do you mean to say that tbe British 
Government is not to be "governing class ?-No, 
but it bas heell enacted by Statute that underBritish 
rule tbere is to be no governing c1 .... even of Eng. 
lisbmen ; tbnt is what was explained by tbe Board 
tlf Direct01'S in tb~ir Minute as being meBllt by 
the Act of 1833. 

2697. Is it not a necessity of tbe situation 
that tbere should be one governing class of Eug
lishmen ?-No; admitting even, as 1 fully do, that 
India i. to be governed by England, and that the 
permanence of Britisb rule in India is a paramoont 
consideration over every otber, 1 say .tiil tbere 
oUl:ht not to be an English governing class in 

llr, ~'11.nJ~'f\!in'tP\1. 
Ind,&, .nd thaI .... ·hat ... ". int ...... "'" h tho ~t .. -
tote .• aDd br tho C"urt of D.rt<1"",. . 

I!~~S. II;'. tb .. " do Y"B .... ."... an Fno:h.h 
admini.tnllon ?-\'rry ofl"D l""'rl. Il,i"k th.t. 
when lh.re a", .,il. t ',. ...... ,,1. tI.··"i,l b.> a d,,....·\ 
ODe. In Metal n1att~n th~ ';'m, ... I,. i. ~lt1>f'lIIlly 
an indif't'l('t 00". Th" rn-c.lnmmatlf'"(' of •. n:!h ... b& 
men will "" ",'ain..u ",t I>y om\,I"<I11\1' Ih'm 
largt'ly in the .. hi] p"'r\'i1.~ Lut lU ~I IIrr ".l~ II, 
bd .. i. dppeD.!.ut DO [OJ/land in DU"'e""u. "II,... 
"no ... hicb .re likoly 10 en.lura r"r an i",I«Ii
nit.ly long period uf tIme. 80 fN U .... co.u .... at 
preM"nt. 

2A911. Do vou mf'&n throlll1h lh. Arm, 1-No . 
tbe Civil Scr~ice, f.J): one th",~. 0 ..... 110\ 1;1<1 .. ,1 •• 11 
tb. highest post.! iD the OIluutry; th ..... Ill .t,1I 
be appointm.nta entirely opeD to II.. go,·.rollllt 
bo<ly iD EOI{I&!ld who may 1I'P',ill\ ony I"''''''" 
tbey may think rro!",r for l'olil,,· .. 1 P"fJ'" •• • •. Ami 
the f"", admillllion of Nativ •• into II.. C,,·iI ~.'Ti,,, 
will not fur a long time m.~n th.t th.", will Dot 

he a 1a'1,'8 number of En"h.hmen in it. 

Mr. N.u..r. 
2700. You menn I,y a gove".ing cl ••• tbat the 

servant. of Government Rhould nut III! l'llnlined 
to OliO roee, to on. d ..... or to one r""I<',,,n ?-TU8~ 
i. what I meaD, and that ia what lb. DiKdlln 
meant. 

The PreM,,,. 
2701. Yon menn tb.re .bould be DO nolu..wn 

Ly re_n of desceDt, I.irlb, oolor, or anyone of 
them ?-Quite so. 

270Z. But of oou .... it i. open to Government 
to lay down such te.ts of qualification .. UlPY 
may think llUitable for apeciaJ da_ of servi,,,, 
required ?-Certainly. 

t70a. And layiug aown I"ch t<-.t.o would no~· 
be exclusion in the .enSA mN&nt I,y the Statute 7_ 
So far as t .... general question is conoorned, my 
answer is, No. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Q¥intQ •• 
2704. You bave •• id in an.wer to olle uf the qUN. 

tioDS, "I wonld mucb pTf'f .. r Na~,iv(>ll of one f'roYince 
to serve in anotber." What i. your rOO8<JD for that? 
-I aoswerL.u tbat question briefly; but I bore iD 
mind a discussion at a meeting of the E ... t India 
Association in Eniland where a numl,er of hilrh 
Anglo-Indian officers were preoent. It .. as pointed 
out that Native Civil Servant. should I", U little 
es possible placed in • po.ition wbere they .houl'" 
eveD be exposed to the impututi"n of local iu. 
flueDce bein~ exerted over them. It i. very deoir. 
aLle tbata Bombayman. for example, .hould be C .... 
from ali templing inlluence. in Bppointment to a 
province otber than bi. owo. Hi. uoefulne .. i. not 
impaired tbereLy: be i •• Native Iud cam uuder. 
stand a Native, wbether he oomea from Bom"ay 
or Bengal There are differences in Native., but, 
as" Native, be will Dotler.tand a Native; and 
placing bim in a province d.fferent from hi. own 
will save bim from nil po .. il.ility of temptation 
and from all local influence, and from the po'.'''ility 
of any imputatioD on that account. H ... ill aloo 
learn to b.> national and Dot narrowly provincial. 

The Pr~.ident. 
2706. It will also deprive the Government of 

the .apport wbich. in ea.oe of dillirulty. would be 
expected (rom biB influ •• "" in th., pt.we of hi. 
hirth aDd family?-1 think th_ tim .. of dif. 
ficulty .. ill not occur if • liberal policy be .teo.dil, 
pW'8oed. 

Tbe Hon'b1eMr Q • .int"". 
2706. Have you ever ..,Bided in any otber pIa .. 

than the Bow!.ay PresideDcy ?-No i I b ... ., 

I 
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heen through almost an places in the presidency 
and some outside it, anu have come in contact 
with all classes; but I have never resided in any 
other presidency in Indi •. 

Mr. Or08tklnaito. 

2707. You think that holding an examina· 
tion in India will not result in the success of 
a large number of Natives at first ?-No; if it 
were carried out in the manner I pointed out, the 
limit of age must be raised to twentywtbl'ee, and 
the competition should be, not betweeu precocious 
boys, but between educated young men. 

2708. The dissatisfaction· witb the present sys. 
tem is that the Natives do not get in in suffioient 
numbers ?_11hat is so, 

2709. Suppose the result of the examination in 
India is tbat no mOre Natives get in than at 
present ?-Sti11 there would be no ground for dis
satisfaction, and there will be none. I anticipate 
tbat for some time to come, if there be a simult ... 
neous examination in England and India, a 
smaller number of Natives will come in than 
unde!" the oue-sixth rule. Even in that case I 
say there would be no ground of dissatisfaction. 

2710. Would not the same clamour continue?-
. No, distinctly not. If you watch all the agita. 

tion and dissatisraction, you will find it is not on 
that groulld, though in all puhlic discu.sions there 
i. a certain amount of confusion. of thought and 
expression: it is not generally put on the ground 
that there is not a large number of Natives iu the 
service, but that a fair field is not given to us. 
That is the main ground of the dissatisfaction. 
If you do not put it beyond their power ~ get in 
by free aud equal competition, no dissatisfaction· 
will exist. 

Sir Ohao·l" p,.rner. 
2711. Do yon consider the European Covenanted 

Judges possess the confidence of the people?
Most certainly. 

2.71'l. To a greater extent than Nati~e Civil 
Judges enjoy the same confidence ?-Ever since 
the Subordinate Judges' service was recruited 
from the educated cwsses tbey pos.ess tbe eutire 
confidence of tbe people, but the previous se!'Vice 
did not. 

2.713. Abod the magistelial work: do the 
Eurollean Magistrates enjoy the' confidence of 
the people ?-Yes, thiy do, though I will not speak 
about it so emphatically as I did about the Judges. 
Perhaps I had better say nuw what I intended to 
say later. I want to make a remark about wbat has 
been said regarding European and Native Magis
trates. It is said tbat Native Magistrates do not 
do tbeir work as effioiently as European.. As a 
rule that is so, becau.e the present t)ative Magis
'rates are drawn from les. educated classes 
tban European Magistrates; but if they were 
drawn from the s.me class of educated Nutives as 
the preseut Subordinate Civil Judicial Service, I 
bave very little doubt they would do th.ir magis. 
teri .. 1 work as efficiently .. the Native Civil Judges 
do their civil work at present. Deputy Collectors 
and Mamlatdars·are not drawn from the educated 
cl .. s of people. 

271-1,. Do you consider that European Magis. 
trates receive full magisterial powers at much 
too early an age? Wbat is the result ?-Tbat, 
10 far as their findings on evidence are concern
ed, they are very seldom received with satisfac
tion. I misundcrstoocl the word " confidence'l in 
my previous answer. So far a. confidence in their 
integrity i. concerned, nothing ought to be said 
against them; but in regard to cantidence in their 
appreciation of evidenoe in oases placed before them, 
the .. i. no anch confidence until they attain a 
TT\u('h lst(lr 3<:"'P. It is tIIompt.;m .... o.l ~Jlifl l\" .. ti,£,I'> 

Sir Ckarles Tu ....... -continued. 
suitors like to go before Europea~ officers rather Vol. IV. 
than Native officers. It i. a fact, in this way: Sec. II. 
t~at Native .uitors do sometimes .ay they would Bomba,.. 

. lIke to be placed before a European Magistrate; Pk -:--Mh 
but the reason is, that a dishonest suitor thinks M~".:.ji ,E..." 
that he can bamboozle the European jl,Ia~istrate MeAto, It."". 
much more easily than a Native Magistrate. 
That is my actnal experience. W hen hi. case is 
weak, he wants to go before a European Magis. 
trate who does not understend the people, their 
ways and habits and peculialities, the circumstanoes 
of the case, and he thinks there is a greater chance 
of .uccess before a European than before a Native 
Magistrate. 

2716. In matter. of civil dispute, does .. Native 
prefer to have his case decided by a European or 
Native Judge ?-Since the Judicial Service has 
been recruited from the educated classes, I think 
they prefer the decisions of Native Judges; at the 
sometime I mnst not be. understood to say there 
are not very di.tinguished men in the higher grade. 

2. 716. Do you consider that the Native judi. 
ciary do not also euter on their office at too early a 
peliod of life ?-Not .. a rule-not as appoint. 
ments are at present made; but I should certainly 
prefer a little more experience in Court.. One 
defect which I have to find with Native Sub • 
ordinate Judges i~, that they have not had much 
of actual practice in Conrt before being appointed 
Judges. 

\\717. Are they .killed in the ascertainment of 
facts ?-They are very good indeed at that, and 
mauy things come easily and naturally to them. 

2.718. Are you speaking of men who bad prac. 
tised in the Bar or men who have had no such 
practice ?-The Judges recruited from men who 
have had such practice certainly appreciate evi. 
dence better than those who have not. 

2719. Have yon practised hefore· any Mamlat
dare ?-Y es, I have appeared before Mamlat
dars in important cases. People would not take 
Counsel and pay high fees in small cases. When 
drawn from the educated classe. they do their 

. work well; when not, sometimes they do their 
work well, sometimes not. 

2720. Ar. educated Mamlatdars better Magis. 
tratee than those who are uneducated ?-Decidedly ; 
a Deputy Collector, who generally enjoys tbe powers 
of a first class Magistrate, when educated, ma.kes 
an excellent Magistrate. I can give instances i£ 
asked. If not of living men, I can give an in. 
&tanoe of an.officer who is dead. He was a Deputy 
CoUect-or, exercising first class magisterial powers. 
He did his magisterial work to the entire sutisfac
tion of both Natives and Europeans, official and 
non.official. He was acting in a large district 
town-Broach. I am speaking of the late Mr. 
Entee. He was afterwa.m transferred to a still 
larger and more importunt plaee-Surat. He did 
hi. work 80 well in Broaoh that when he was sent· 
from' Broach to Surat the whole community, 
European and Native, held a public meeting for the 
purpose of e.pressing their high appreciation of 
the way in which he had done his work. That 
was an educated gentleman, a i>arsi, not a gradu
ate, but a man who had had a liberal education in 
Bombay. He belonged to a very good Parei family 
in Surat, and had been well educated. 

Bir Ollarlo, 21. ........ 
2721. That gentleman did his work· in a· way 

which left nothing to desire ?-He did. 
\\722. There are also other educated gentlemen 

in charge of considerable toWDB ?-Yes, of towu 
larger e •• n than Broach. 

2723. Who do their magisterial work exceed. 
ingly well ?-Yes; and I can give instance"1I' of 
l1 inllll<:; (If! tl''lt <::('lrt. 
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:\1 r. Siol, •. The- rrN_4i'f~/. 

Vol. IV. 27H. How many ca ... havo O<'CurrN in which f7~5 .. 11.1,'" "'AU fit''''' rr.,'ln,) ;n 1.'1" r,-pt"flCf!(""\ 
00 ti" part of j u,'~.,.. ill In.li. ",1", .I"I~'''.I on II,. 
rn'l('r t·1r rN"mOlll'n •• "Y ~fltl"II"''' to '."'lI'tiW 
EOtate I-I h" p; but I ..... "I.i ... t(.(·, bo nc" .... 1 
fn..n anrn-trills tbi. qll __ tlun fully. 

"..,. II. your clients have asked YOI1 to lake their c ..... ~ 
llomboy. fore" European Magi.lrate be,-au"" they al\! 10 

p~-. -. i.l easily baml)oozle<i ?-I am not 8f,,,,"il1g of ."..,. 
, 1 M:-:'::.ii in .. -bieh my clients asked m~ to do· allY onch 

M.Ata. &'1' thing. I have drawn my own IDfe ... n~ ... from CIr' 

cumstances within my knOWledge. When a man 
comes to you and say. he would prefer to go be. 
fore auch a Magi.trate and you cr"".-n.mine 
bim upon it, you can find that hi. real oLje<Jt some· 
times ia what 1 have stated above. 

I 

\ 

. 2a5. Can you give me any idea of the number 
of such cases ?-I did not make" nots of Ih"m, 
anticipating I should olle day be ...,quir...! to gi"e 
the total numoor. 1 bave known of a great mony 
such ca .. s in tbe course of "practice <stending 
over seventeen years, and I wt:'nt on forming my 
inferences and gcnernlising &8 they occurred, with. 
out cB"iog to note down the details concerning 
thl'1D.· 

. 2726. Did you ever tell your client it 10M 
quite pnssiLle for the other ·side to bamboozle bim 
also ?-The other .idc, having a strong case, would 
not need to resort to bamboozling. 

21:16. Can y~tI pllt ynur hatlll "" Inr r. __ in 
.bicb. JUllg(' ha.5 Ut·t'lon.i m fa\-or of !Ill' ~tAt.' '1-
A. it bapJlf'n~ tiaereh ... l~"Pn a vrry imr,)rtAnt 
caFe in "hil,b the wlwlt' )larai ('flmmulI1ty tIHlU.:hL 
BO. But I .hould not like to go illlo ddo,,,I. ( ... 
more ff'ASODI tbao one. 

Sir CA.,l" Tor",.,.. 
2737. Do you think it on thi. W",,",1 ,J""ir"I.I. 

that Uovprntnf'ut flhlJul,1 haye • f .... ·t· h:'n~ll~) '"I-m .. 
duce. difft,rt'nt ri('ment into thl:' JII~h.·H,l 8rr\-iro 
and to appoint rnembent uf II •• llar.<> J",II"inl 
appointmpnh ?-l 8houl11 c.·rtainly ~',Y fil'. f."'-~·l't 
rur one dillJl'uHy I f.'f·l in my own Rllllll, ",hl,tl..-r 
the powpr of nominalion iu ~nmf' ~A~'" ma.'f not 
b8 abuSt.-d: that is DIy only IlilIic'uit.r in ... mphatit·" 
ally answering the 'lllt.'fotion iu tbt:- ullirllla1 i "0. 

~rr. SltrlJri: 

2738. Yon have no experieuce o{ :If.mbl.l,, ... ?
In my ... rly dR). 1 BI'I"'11I·.,d prl'tly f""I",'"lIy I ... 

:It.lr. CroslAwaite. fore ,MamlatcLu'~ in' criminal (,31l{'I'i nof flI.W Vf'rv 

oftt>n. In civil CWW8 I hllve sltUJ aPllI';uP\l l)1"'fn~t' 
2727. You never con .. nt to the tran.f .. of" them wllere the prop"rty b"" Le"n ""r('. 'n.er~ 

case on such a ground ?-I never encourage An are "" ..... ,Jry suits trial,l. Ily thpm, and w. bav" 
application of that 80rt. I alway. tell them to sometim •• to appear Lefor. them in OI ... h """' ... 
rely npoll the merits of tbeir case, irrespective of 2739. Have you "''''n the nelV nli". tlmt are I" 
tohe Magistrate who bas to bear it. come in!.o {ort" in I~UO "ith r"~ar,1 to "PI"lilll. 

IH28. In the case of the Malegaum riots tbe ment.s to i'llll.ordinate JIl,Ij,~."hip. '(-1 bave not.. 
otber day application for tran.fer was mude to the. 27391. 'n .. r. i. a qn.lili,»lion nnw Ihat aU "iii. 
High COllrt ?-Yes. Theapplieationwasrefused; cere mn.t bave prncti ••• ! for three yea .... Do ynu 
tbe High Court unhesitatingly rejected it. approve of that condition ?-I do; mn.t cmphali. 

2729. Wbo was tbe Magistrate b""ring tbe case cally 1 do. 
then ?-He was a Hinda gentleman: I forget. 27~O. 'fhere is no coml",iition at pr,'SCnt for the 
hi8 name. office of Subordinate J uJge ?-N 0, except tbat 

they must all 1''' •• all examination. 

Sir Chari., Turner. 

2730. How would you recruit tbe Uncovenanted 
Service, would you coufine itto lIIativ.s of India?
If tbe pledges of equality given in Acts of Parlia
ment aud Her Majesty's Proclamation of 185M are 
fairly redeemed by bolding simultaneous competi. 
tive examinations in England and India, tben I 
tbiuk tbat tbe l! ncovenanted Service, equally with 
the Covenanted Service, should be open to all na· 
tural·born suLjects of Her Mojesty who may pOSBe .. 
the p"escribed qualifications. If, however, tbe 
Covenanted Service is wholly or partially practi. 
cally closed to the Natives, then there is justifica
tion for restricting the admissioniato the Uncove. 
nanted Service to them. There is another ground 
also for carefully guarding the admission of Euro
peans to the U ncovenauted Service, inasmnch as 
the patronage Leing in the band. of European 
authorities it i. more tban likely to be al,used 
and exercised unduly in tbeir favor. 

2731. Is it not a safeguard of IiLerty that 
you should not have an official class of Judges de. 
pending entir"ly ou tbe State for their promotion? 
-It is, certainly. 

27;l2. Does not that make appointments from 
the Ba, prore","le ?-I am quite prepared to ad. 
mit that it doe •• 

27~l3. In countries in which tbe system exist. 
of constituting an official class of JuJgcs ia there 
not a danger that the Judges, looking to tbe State 
for promotion, may be inHuenced by the desire for 
promotion ?-Quite so. 

273,1.. And might almost in such a case nncon. 
Icion,ly be inclined to_ favor the State ?-Yes •. 

2741. And that .plem ba. pro,luced Judge. 
with whom you are p"rfectly llali.li,·d 7_ Y.I. 

2742. 1I0w would you appnint. lIloml.t,]a ... 7-
I bave aPl"'srcd be for. them in p" ••••• ",y JUito 
and revenue matten; ""yond that I hay. DO int.i. 
mate knowleJg-e of them 081 rpgardR tlleir roYenue 
work. I think they .bould La .1"-"111,<1 in the 
same way-a qUDlifyin~ examinal ion fur. eli~1lJiljt1 
of entrance; then lIomlDatic1b, if you Will. 

2713. How would you appoint neputy Collec. 
tors ?-In the .ame way. 

2744. Would yoo not re_erve a cerl"in nnml"'r 
of appoiutment. for de .. rving Momlnul.r. ?-Tber. 
are the ... me qualilicalio" ...... 'ui,,'" r"r ""tb, and 
Mamlatdar. may rise to Deputy Collec!,,. •. 

2745. Do :you not think that it i. always de. 
sirable in tho ,ervice iu Dny gro.t. to bold Ollt It, 
the men occup.dng that grade the expeclati(.n of 
promotion if lhey do tbeir work w.1I ?-Yes, I 
tbink it is. 

2746. You have given u. yonr opinion a",JUt 
tbe Statutory So .. vic·. 'Vb"t w(.uIJ )'''" do wit h 
the on('~sixlh of apP'liJltmeots it you a!}uli~b t.he 
...rvice ?-Hand tucm back to the (;ovenallu,,J 
Service. 

2747. Yoo would not throw tl.em into the Un. 
cove.nanted Service ?-No. ' 

:Mr. St.".,. 
274~. If Goveroment do .p",il:t their Jo,II('" 

from the Bar, rrom"'Harri8te~, no >'('" thinK tlw1 
would get the first-rate or .""(0011,,,,'0 Barriau,l1o? 
-From local Barristers? 

2749. Yes ?-Thcy win get IIOme ~ood men. : 
2750. If Government baa to oI'P"int llarrd.er. " 

of the ,t?ca1 Bar to be ,Distritt JUd;':f;:;. W'Jf.lf! t!;{·! __ 
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""Ir. Stokes-continued. Mr. Nulkar-coutiuued. 
be likely to get first rate Barristera or second rate 2764. Parsis may be found in all parts of Vol. 1 V. 
Barristera ?-I think you would he aLle to get Indla?_They are spread out over all parts of India; ~.c. II. 
very good men. ". very sparsely, however, in the other presidencies. Bombay. 

The Pre..iJ.nt. 2765. As regards' tbe sections of the Native PhirQuA"A 
2751. Would tbose enjoying the best practice community wboare advanced in point of education Mm'.'(ii 

be willing to give up their career to become who practically monopolise tho appointments: bo\~ Mehta. E'.'.z. 
District Judges ?-No; but men wbo have the are they looked upon hy the other classes ?-Not 
largest practice are not always the ]Jest lawyers. with jealousy. 'fake the Subordinate Judicial 

Sir Ch,o.'rlc8 Tr'M'W. Sel-vice, for instnnce, in which Hindus of certai!l 
clllsses preponderate. I never beard they were 

2752. Do you get good Pleadera to take Subor. looked upon with jealousy by Hindus of tbe otber 
din.te Judgeships ?-Except the highest, all the classes or by:Mabomedans. 
rest would take up the posts. 2766. In the Subordinate Executive Service we 

2753. Are there not often very good lawyera find not a single Mabomedan: 11ave M.homedans 
who make very poor advocates ?-Yes, I know of ·less coufidl~nce in the members of that service p_ 
several such ca.ses. To give one, the late "l\ir. So, far as my experience goes, they have said uo
Justice Green, wbo made one of the best and thmg of the sort. They al'e perl"ctly satisfied. . 
soundest Judges we have ever had on the Bench. . 2761. Take the numher of· the population-Were' 

2754. Tho most able advocate usuaBy gets tbe 
most practice ?-Quite SO; but a man who does not 18 a preponderance o~ Brahmins, Pal'sis, Parbhus, 

and such other offictal classes. Do the m&8ses 
obtain practice may be a very good and sound look upon tbe meDi bel'S of the service with mist-rust 
lawyer. Mr .. R!/l'anJ. 01' want of confidence ?-Certainll' not: I have 

never met with any expression of want of confi-
2755. I believe you hold tbe view that if a ence, so far as my experience goes. 

simultaneous competitive examination is not allow· 11768. You have had practice in Mofussil Courts? 
c>d, you would exclude Europeans from tbe Un· -Yes, for the last seventeen years. 
covenanted Service. On what principle would 
you adlllit men of other nationalities, say Parsis?- 276~. There are some Associations started of 
A Parsi is a Nutive of India just as lDI,lcb as a late year. among the backward classes. There is 
Hindu or Mabomedan. If a residence in India one in BombaycaBed Anjuman.-i.lslnm.Areyou 
for twelve hundred years does not make. a man a acquainted with the promoters of those?-YeB, I am. 
Nativ. of the countty, I do not know what will; 2770. What is tbeircbief object?-The object is 
and Parsis have been settled in India for now for the purpose of enconraging membe~s to enter 
over twelve hundred year.. on tbe path of education, not on account of any reo 

2756. On' what principle would yon exclude sentment ago.inst Hindus or other classes of 
Europeans? Tbe Act of 1833 and tbe Queen's people. Tbey feel Mabomedans have been back
Proclamation admit all ?-Because, in spite of that wa,:d in education, and that it is for tbe good of 
Act, you give facilities to Europeans which you their comruuUlty to exert themselves. Tbeir 
do not give to Natives. You give them facilities object is to advance in education, and tbe Associ •• 
to enter tbe bighest posts whicb you do not give tions bave started schools for which they have 
to Natives. Therefore I Bny in the Uncovenanted asked for help from all quarters and it has been 
Service it is not unfair tbat Natives should have duly given to them. 
the prel'onderan~e and pl'eference over Europeans. 277 L Are any but Mahomedans members ofthe 

Institution ?-The Association is formed of Maho· 
Mr. Nulkar. medans. In tbe schools part of the education is 

2757. You are a graduate of the Bombay Uni- religious. 
versity?-I am an M.A. 2772. The motive is healthy emnlation and 

2758. You went to England ?-Yes, I went at not resentment ?-CertaiDly, I am Mquainted witll 
a rather early age, when ouly nineteen years old. the Directors of thll Association and their object is 
I went after taking my M.A. degree. I bappened such as you have stated. 
to pass at a I'atber early age. 2.,78. As regards tbe rule that men wbo "ot 

2759. How long did you stay tbere ?-Four into the Covenanted Service should be sent to s;'we 
yeara. other presidency or proviilCe: would you make it 

2760. You have stated here that yon do not a strict law, or would you leave Government to re
con,ider the educational institutions of this provo adjust any preponderance of the classes obtainiu" 
ince at present capable of giving tbe very high appointments in the province ?-I would leav~ 
class education th"t is necessary for success in Government to decide that. I would not lDake it 
competition. What are the best colleges in tbis a disqualification for a man to serve in his own 
presidency: are they private ?-The best are the province. 
Government colleges, "ithout doubt. 2774. AB regar~s Subordinate Judges, you say 

2761. Suppose Government witbdrew its direct tbey are not recruited by a system of compet.ition. 
connexion with tbese institutions, would the pre. Are you aware how they are appointed ?-Lists of 
sent standard of education fall ?-It would fall: tbose who I!ave passed the qualifying examination 
it would degenerate. and who :msh to take up appointments are kept, 

2762. Now as regards the treatment of Parsis and appomtmenta are made.from that list in oruer 
by other sections of the Indian communities. Are of priority. 
they trented by otber seQtions as foreignera?- 2775. Is any person superseded ?-There have 
Certainly not. been ins tan"" ... 

2763. Is tbe difference between Parsi. and 2776. On first appointment ?-On firstap[>Oint-
Danias, Hindus or Mahomedans very much greater ment. '1'hey keep a list of all persons who apply; 
than the differences amongst the latter clnsses?- out of that some who have some little influence 
So far as Hinuus are concerned, they belong to are selected first: .11 are eligible in the list. If 
the snrne religion, Bud thert!fore they are more anyone of them has special inHueUl'C he gets the 
cl(ISt~ly related to {''Ilcb other. 'l'bere is no more start. 
difteren,," b"tw('on PUl'si and Hindu tban between The Presilient. 
Hindu aud Milium.dau. 2777. Have you noything else to submit ?-No. 

2c 
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F.lDch ~hl,al •. 

The Prekidt'1lt. 

277'1. 1011 are Ading ColI.etor in thp P,moh 
Mdhals and Editor of the Bomb"! Gout/rer 1-1 
am. 

!779. You entered the Ci,·il Service by compe • 
titiun, I believer-Yes, in 1'119. 

27~O. And have risen lip tbrollg-h all the ;::""le8 
of the Service, executive as well as juuicial ?-I 
have only served in the magisteriul and ... Vellue 
Service, never in the judicial. 

27Rl. Have you given an)' consiJeration t.o the 
question of admitting Natives more freely to the 
puLlic service ?-I have alway. held more or Ie •• 
general opinion. ahout it, though I have not bad 
much time lately to give it any special study. 

2782.. Do you approve of the existin~ system of 
appointing Nati;-e. as Stiltntmy Civilian" to posts 
reserved for the Covenanted Civil Service ?-r:r. 
cept in Silldh, parts of Guzerat, and parts of tbe 
Southern Maratha country, the want of any larl.,"e 
number of families of special rank and position, 
and the fact tlmt most of the higher cl"s. famili,., 
have been slow to take to the present sptcm of 
scbool and college training. coml,ine to make diffi. 
cult tbe choice of nominees to t,he Statutory Civil 
Service in 'Vestern India. As far n. I can judge, 
Indian newspaper atta<:ks on tbe Statutory Civil 
Service are chieOy due to the jealousy of the class 
from which the members of that Service are cho,en. 
I have beard European officers speak highly of 
several Statutory Civilians. The prnise given 
s""med to me to imply a type of mlln better suited 
to B Covenanted CivilialJ's position and duties 
than the Indian members of the Covenanted Civil 
Service whom I have known or of whom I bave 
heard. I think there is in Western India a 11se. 
ful element which would be lost to the s.rvi,.., of 
the State if the nomination system was given up. 

My experience of the last twenty year. is that 
almost all important improvements in the practical 
management of the cnunlty have originated with 
and bave been worked out by European., and that 
most of the· practical improvements have origm_ 
ated with and have heen worked out hy members 
of the Covenanted Civil Service. As far as my 
experience goes, it is notable that, though for a 
generation they bave had the highest availahle 
English training, no Inrlian has originated nny 
important practical administrative improvement. 
I see no reason to expect that the next generation 
of Indians will sbow themselves more efficient 
than the present generation. Within the last 
thirty years the claims of Indians to especially 
high posts under Government have, iD one import
ant respect, diminisbed. Tbirty years ago tbe qnes. 
tions connected with the alienation of laDd und with 
other special rights were so tecbnical, confused, 
and complicated, that no Enropean could master 
tbem. In almost all di~tricts an Indian was reo . 
quired with skill enough to unravel the cumplica
tions and with pay enough to be hribe.proof. The 
settlement of alienation anrl other s"ecial claims 
has left no branch of the 'administration which a 
European caunot master as completely as an In-

JiJtn. It: P~1ll1!1 U) me that 1{. 1,,"(,\"1,1. L' lllll,t"r, 
fur the b'ghpr (jf1nsrOlUt'nl "1'I'·'Illt'f\!'ut.:; th" ti."t 
Ill't'd 1~ til !!wCIJI{' for the C,,\·t·Il,oII1.") ""1\11 ~j'rYI("" 
tlie al h,.t ond m,,,,t tllOrvH~hlr tr""",1 tl"\, •• of 
young };Il!(h.llIuen. • 

In myl'!rini'm the words ,. All far Ret OJ'\\" hP' f in 
the. Procln;nlluon or l!'(h'i !,re a II I IH;"il'l1t 'IUllliti. 
callOll of the g"H'ral prollll:"(" to ("OVt'r th,· pr'lpntl:ll 
to rt'~rve tilt! CI)Vr'n:mt(>(1 CU'il :-\NVlt'f' Illr Eu~ 
penns. l~\'.rn tlj(lu~h it Ill-ly r'~plire !'I'("i'1III It'~I". 
lahouJ I lhlUk the ch;lIIge III nt'l'(1~~rv, . 

I think tha.t the naUle II ~":l."'tnry Civil SNvit'e" 
should CeaM .... ~t the (lame tllnll l, .. nultlnf'prnv# 
sueh an es.tcn@:IOIl of liitl lllH'<lvf'Il;I1I'.·.1 L'ivtl 
Service a8 ~\Iuhl incl1lde the c!'·Vl'rI' .. t of tlll.dlUN 
from wbi('h the St:"tutnry Ci'.11 S.'no'J'.'I' iN ;.t.. I'fP" 
sent recrUited. 'lhe memtll'rllll of thll~ ,.pelloD of 
the Uuc{J\'enrmt(·d Ci\·il :-; .. ~rvi.·~, lUI i~ tlH> ('a~e ot 
pr~eDt with certain Enr,'p"an nWInI~r1' of t.Iu' 
lTncnvl~Danb'_~ Civil Sl~nic", woul,l 1,11' rloml!.1 hy 
the Lo('al G()VNnmcnt. I would wh.,dIlIJ(, au 
elcm,eut of cornpL'litillu amnllg' the Ili,rnin,"'" hy 
makl.ng the Ouvl'rllrnt!lIt ('Iw{l~e 1S,~v,'rn.l, t<rl.V fOllr, 
caolhdal,(>g for ('Qch Ilnmioation. TIll' u\'f\lialde 
appointment!<l woulJ he gi\"(~n In th(~ t:;1!1I1iJ.llo8 whl) 
pasE.'eU highest in a compt·titiv~ (·xamihlltil,n. 

A. th"y would in ulmost all ca., .. he the oOn. of 
well .. to .. Jo, if not of rich, p1l:rl'lIt~, I think t h{l nomi. 
nees ml~ht he ('xr,'ctcd to I{IJ to Eng-laud. In 
Eng-Jaml they mig'IIt be (,lliled 1m to l'aJotH ,II(! Rlime 
or similar eXamilll.Ltinl1~ with t.he Rl'i"(!l"d j·fllIllidat, .. 
for the Covenantt. . .J Civil S.-rvi(·e. f.;I"~I·illl Cl1rc 
should,l think, be takt'o tJC tilf,ir pl,."~ieilll.rniHing, 
and marks shou1,1 he ~nlllt.ccl f')r atlilel il_! f,tl't.llmlCf'!. 

l.'he staudurd of bfloK I"aming' n'lJllin~t1 In p:t8H out 
all(l gain an appointment lBi;..::bt \\-'ith ath!-tIItll~" lJd 
con~id.t'rably lower than tb., L'nvcnalltt<t.i CivlllKn'lI 
standard .. Except th"t a ~Im:e in .the hi~h"r iudi. 
cud appolDtm(!llts, that lH, In DIN' ru~t uud l1ig-h 
Court J uJge~hip':l) should be r!!ger\'ed for the Eurc,.. 
pean Ctlv~l1ftnt,~d Service, th~ appnintllll·nl.ii flP~fI 
to this clas~ of Civilians w(),dd he the hi~Ii('r du.ll~ 
U Dcovenanted appoilltmpnhol and the (;ovcuanlt..'ej 
appoiutments open to Statutury Civ,liall •• 

I wOllld fix: the age for IInmillRtil.ID to the ex .. 
t,end~d U nC',vPllanted Civll Servie~ at niIl8tCi~D, 8, 
I consider niuet..(.'~n tho age mo~t Huited to "+!('Ilfe 

the hest type of Europeu,Q Covcn~lOtJ:tl Civilian. 
But I would not ohject t" the age heing ,ai!t~d to 
twenty if this is more couvelli~ut for InJians. 

2.7,~:\. Then you propos" to re.ltwe the Cove. 
nanted Service proper Ly tl", num".r of appoint
ments .which are now as~igll(od tf) tbe Slatutory 
Service whatever they may be, and tn Ct.lrnbiuc tht'rn 
with the higher appoint.menta ill the UncoveoanwJ 
Servi"e, tt) whicb you would aPl",int by a .y.,tern 
of limit..d competitioll ?-Y c •• 

278~. And for the ... app~intment .. YOIl w"Hld 
recruit in India by a lower standard of examina
tion tiJan that which oLtaine in .i::1Ig-iantl, Bnll ."Iecd 
tbe succes.ful candidate. to England for t,aiuiug"-
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The Preaidenl.-eontinuM. 

Yeo. They would he the nominee. who should 
take the place of the present Statutory Civilians. 

2785. That would be, practically, abolishing the 
present Statutory Service and amalgamating the 
appointments at present assign~ to it . with. ~.ose 
of the higher Uncovenanted SerVICe, and appomtmg 
to this combined service by competition ?-Yes, 
wbilst. retaining the principle of nomination for 
securing the special element of high family. 

2786. Would you propose any, and what,change 
in the system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
Service ?-As I hold that almost the whole burden 
of the highest and most difficult portion of the 
Civil Admini.tration of India ha. been borne and 
must be borue by Europe<1h Covenanted Civilians, 
I am of opinion that .11 considerations should give 
way to the necessity of secnring the best possihle 
type of Englishman for the Covenanted. Civil 
Service. For thiS reason the class wInch, In my 
opinion, the Government of India should use their 
higbest endeavour to conciliate is not the middle. 
class Eog-lish .. knowing India.n whose outcry DO 

concession will still, hut tbe middle class of 
England, to whom India owes almost all the ad· . 
"ministrative improvements or the last thirt.y yeal'$. 
'fhough less noi,y, I believe the middle class in 
England is quite as dissatisfied with the present 
a.rrangements for Imlian Civil uppointments as the 
middle class' in India. In my opinion tbo change 
that will do most to belp the Covenanted Indian 
Civil Serviel? to regain its lost popularity in 
England, and therefore to raise the type of English 
,,,,ndidRte, is to make the rule that no one but a 
European can be appointed to the Covenanted Civil 
Service. A second objection to whicb, in my opi. 
nion, the pres~nt system of choosing members of 
tbe Covenanted Civil Service is open, is that the 
final examination is not competitive, and that, 
therefore, there is no second straining of the candi
dates. That the Royal Engineers are as a 'body 
the best result of English training is, it seems to 
me, largely due to the fact that only the higbest 
in tbe final examination, as a rule, become members 
of that COl:P.. Similarly: I would liinit entrance 
into the Covenanted Indian Civil Service to, say, 
the thirty or forty of the seventy or eighty selected 
candidates \Vho pass higbest in the final examination. 
Such of the remaining selected candidates os come 
lip to a certain standard should be given places in 
some branch of the Indian Uncovenanted Servic •• 
Their training- would fit UleID for tbe duties of 
tbe Revenlle, Judicial, Political, Police and Survey 
hranches of tbe Uncovenanted Civil Sotvice, 81ld 
a short special course of instruction would prepare 
t hem for employment in the Forest and Agricultural 
departmen ts. 

In addition to the candidates for the Covenant
Pd Civil Service who had passed the entrance com· 
petition, the some fllrther e;mminations might be 
passed, and the same training given to the Indian 
I'elected nominees corresponding to the present 
Statutory Civilians. A tbird cl .... might have the 
advantage of the same training-Natives of India, 
no defineu in the Act of 1870, who bad passed a 
c",mpetitive examination for the Unoovenanted 
Civil Service in Iudia. These sllocessful competi. 
tOI'S would in Western India in many cases be 
.ons of poor parents. Thor best of them should, 
therefore, .as far as pOSSIble, have scholarships or 
nUowsnces to help tbem to go to England. I 
would not compel aU who passed the Uncovenant
l·d Civil Service examination in India to go to 
England, but I would encourage them to go-

<a) hy offering scholar.hips or allowances to 
th. most Buocessful COm peti tioners ; 

The l're8ide.t-continued. 

(6) by making tbe rille that, except as are. 
ward for special services, the highest 
Uncovomanted posts sbollld be reserved 
for 'those who had passed through the 
Indian Civil Servil.'e training in Eng
land. 

2'787. I suppose you are !'ware tbat your pro. 
posal to limit this Service to EUl'opeans \Vould be a 
departure from the principle laid down in the 
Act of 1833 ?-If that is the ca ... , I say it is 
necessRry to overrule the Act. In the Army it . 
h .. always been the case. The Act applies as 
much to the Army as to Civil employment. 
Natives of India have never been allowed to enter 
the higher posts in tbe Indian Amy. 

2788. But otill the measure you propose would 
be a retrograde one, and a distinct departur.e from 
the principle of the scheme ?-I cannot admit 
that. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qui.to". 
2789. Two wrongs do not make one right?

Neither is a wl'ong. My proposal is no more 
than what obtains under present conditions. 

The PrC8ident. 
2790. Under the present existing conditions a 

man is not excluded from tbe Civil Service be. 
cause he is a Native ?-The fact that Natives of 
India are not admitted into the higher ranka of 
the Indian Army justifies the proposal to ex
clade them from tbe Civil Service to my mind. 

Mr. Ryland. 
2791. I unders';'nd that you would admit only 

Enropeans to the Covenanted Sel'vice, and that 
tbere should be special posts reserved for them 
in the higher,Uncovenanted Service?-~'or those 
who do not come up to a certain standard in the 
final "Ilxamination. I have taken the Woolwich 
system as my moael. For in Woolwich there is an 
entrance examination and only a certain number 
of the highest candidates are eligible for t4e En. 
gineers, except under unusual circumstances. 

2792. That would leave very little room for 
nomination out here by the Government ?-I 
'shall explain that in my answers under the head 
of Uncovenanted Service. 

The Presid •• t. 
2798. Should the Ullcovenanted Service be reo 

cruited only from Natives of India as described in 
Statute 33 Vic., Cap. S, Section 6, or from aU 
natural-born subjects of Her Majesty? Should, 
the recruitment be by competition, or by nomina· 
tion, or by both systems combined; and if by 
both combined, should one system b. applied to 
all offices or classes of offices, or should t1ie system 
he varied with the class of offices? Whatever 
system be adopted, should the recruitment he, 
made by the several administrations only from. 
persons resident in the territories olld~t such ad. 
ministrations. respectively, (lr with a pre-fe-rence for 
such residents? If the existing Statutory Ser
vice is abolished, should the I'rop,!rtion of offices 
assigned to that Service be .. Uotted to the Un· 
oovenanted Service ?-Tbe plan or idea of the 
English.knowing Indians who ba ve rllised the pr.· 
sent outcry is that fighting, putting down crime, 
and the rough and unboalthy duties of tbe sur·. 
veyor and forester shonld be left to the European, 
and thnt Europeans doing tbese neceS!'al'Y but 
unpleasant duties should be managed hy Indians 
holding the higher and less physically uneasy 
posi~ion of controllerll. 
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The PrtliJ..III--continu..d, 

A. in the Covenonted Civil S"ryi"" tLonl;h 
in a I ••• dl'l::r.." .xcludiD~ the J IIdic' .. 1 branch, 
the bulk of tbe heavi ... t and bard ... t work of tbe 
l:ncovena"ted CiVil Service b ... in the pL.t 1_0 
done and is at present being dono hy Euror-no. 
~lany of th."" Lurop~.n9 are Military Olli,..,,.. 
who in tim •• of peace hrinlr the much wanted el.,. 
ments of diI'Cil'line and drill into ~crtain branch ... 
of the Ci"il administration, and are a main.tar of 
English power in polilical tronbl... If 111.\1110' 
are not only pnt on an "'l'lal ("oting with tbem, 
Lut are made their direct 06i"i,,1 8uperiora, the 
t~'pe of El1gli~hm3n who is DO\V the fluw('r of the 
r nco,venan ted Servi"e will cease to juiu it. I see 
110 trace of an Indian element tbat can fill bis 
place. 

To repeat my cbief sl1gge.tion9 regarding the 
choice of the Ullcovenanted Civil Serva"I., I 
tbiuk tbe Uncovenanted Civil !!ervice, 9r at h>.st 
its higher grade., migbt be recruited in fairly 
equal nnmbera from tbree cla •• e.,-

(I) Sucb of the selected candida! •• f.)r the 
Ellropean Covenanted Civil Scrvice 8S faile'll to 

. gain one of the available covenanted appointment •• 

(2) Selected nominees from the npper classes of 
Indians. . 

(3) Snccessful competitora in competitive ex
aminations beld over Indi .. for the bi~her grade 
appointments in the Uncovenanted Civil Service. 

As tbe age at whicb the European section of 
the Uncovenanted Civil Service would pass tbeir 
entrance examination would be nineteen, I would 
prefer that nineteen sbouhl be the entrance age for 
all three sec lions oftbe Uncovenanted Civil Service. 
But if it is found advisaLle, there would, I think, be 
no serious objection to raising to twenty the age of 
tbe Indian nominees and competitionera. Senior
ity among the membera of the tbree English
trained sections of the Uncovenanted Civil Service 
might be determined hy their position in the last 
departmental exami"atiou in India. Seniority 
between the members of the Uncovenanted Civil 
Service with an Englisb, and thOR. with a purely 
Indian trainiug, might be fixed by the date of 
passing their entrance competitive examination. 

In England the physical training of tbe succ"".
ful Indian com petitioners should. receive the same 
special care as bas been recommended in tbe case 
of the selected nominees. 

Though most of the bigher Uncovenanted posta 
would be filled by tbe tbree clDs.ea mentioned 
above, I WQuld, fQr the re080"S already stated, 
reserve to .11 Local Governmenls tbe rigbt to 
appoint a certain nnmber of Eurof"an Military 
Officers to the Police .. 

279J.. Why reaerve to Government power to 
appoint Military Officers to the police; wby not 
have the selectIon from among Europeans gene
rally ?-Because by taking a man from the Army 
YOll get a guarantee of his training. If yon 
appoint Europeans in India, yon bave no guarantee 
of their efficiency at all, nor even of tbeir cbaracter. 

2795. But sorely Government bave the means 
of knowing the' cbaracter of tbe agents tbey 
select ?-l think it is a mistake to encourage En
ropean immigratioo to India in the expectation 
of obtaining appointments of tbis nature. 

2796. Are yon aware tbat tbere is a large class 
growin!l" np in this country, sons of officers serving 
here, and otbers, wbo are not necessarily NatiYel 
?f India in tbe Statutory Beose ?-I would ron 

Tie Pr'lt.df'.f-l'''Intinnf'ot,I. 

the r1l'K "r CI\'';at'n~ • baT"<t_hip C." ,uh~h l"?r~ll!' 
in ol'lor to get )llhtary OtT ..... ra for II.. 1,·1" ... 

'nlf lIon1,1. Mr. Q.i. I .... 

2791. 1111 it p:.art nf your ",,·114'11\1' tn illtn"l\1r"4J tlw 
Ellrnp"'AD tlt'm,-nt lar1.,"t.)y I ~ ll"l'ut y (\lli,,,,,,,t"f"4 
and ~Iamlat~lar'" ?-In lht lH~h.'r IlraJ~·" ""'., 

27l'~. \\ h.t .1" y"u ""lIlh. hi.:h.r 11 ..... 1 ..... -
A:III .. ii"tant nnJ Oepllty Ct)IIt.~t(lrJJ wllul,lllo(' the I"~,,,· 
p~t or the hight'r ~rn.d,.>&. 

2i09. But for l\[aml."I.,.. wn"IJ "olll inl ...... Io .. •• 
Enmpmnll to • grt'4t,'r pxl.f1nt than at. prp~f'nt?
No, not for :\IamlahlllrR. '11ut f1l1mi.,~~ who tun .. 
takt'n the pl:u.. ... of thp Statut.Jry (',lilian", th@ ta'I"_ 
celOs£ul candi(lat~ ill the opf.-n IndiR-n i..·(·HI,~'tltJ'll1, 
thA m('n not finallv fIf,It:"C'{(,tl fllr tlw Cn\'flinallINt 

8erviNt, should 1101<1 only th,. hil!h~'r pn<iltll ill t.hfll 
UocOVPllanttod, Sen-ice, that i8 I)."pHty and AlI;liIili-t
ant Coll.ct.ll·"hi!,'" and Uwy .1",ul.1 .nt~r na<'i Iy 
in the same way flll th .. Statutory C'inli[1nfil do D,IW 

geol'mlly in til., EXPf'utive I,m-nch. 'l'hl'Y wOldd Iwt 
ri~ hig-htor than Ut'puly or A~i8t.'Ult, Cnll .. dur
s!Jips. The S~rvjce wunlrl inchhie all cl"pIHtmr·utM 
except tho Lugin"crs; that i. 10 '''y. all the IOWl-r 
posts in the Politiesl. Ju,li";al, Ai{ricult uml amI 
Forest Departments would form l'llrt o[ it. 

The PwiJ..d. 
~~OO. As regards p.y nnd furlou!th, hav~ Y"" 

any 8ugge~tioD to ofTt·r 7-1 am nut. in f"vour of 
the pmposul to make tlle higher J",]j"ial (Jne"",'_ 
nan ted appoint.ments open to mfimlwrl of the 
Indian Bar. I think tllat no a<lvanlllh'" wloi .. h 
their trAining would give Iodism Hllrriqt-t'1"8 wouhl 
make lip for tI", Ji8llppointment and h.art-bllnl
ing's which soch appointment.s mllflt caUM! in thlll 
ranks of tbe Uncovenanted Civil Sf>rvi"e. I think 
Government should AlloW' DO favor to a MUg'!.iNl

tion which tends to divert to the Dar talent which 
they might secure for th.ir own •• rvice. 

28('1. Should any di.tinction h. rna.le in the 
salaries attacbcd to posts reHcrved for the Cove
nanted Civil Service ac<!ording ae the poel. nrc 
held by memhe .. of that branch of the • .,rvice, or 
by members of the Statutory ',r U 1",,,v.n~lIll.u 
branches? I£ such di.tinction .hould he millie, on 
what principle should it be relrulated? 8holllJ &"y 
distinction be made in the Furlough ruleo apl.lt-

. cable to the Statutory and Uncovenanted branche. 
of the service according to the nationalilyor the 
officer, or 00 any otber, and what, ground? A", 
the privileges in regard to PRY, promotion an,] re
tiring annuity, and the general c"lHlition. of offi." 
belonging to tbe Covenanted tivil 8o"vi,·" ouita!'l. 
to Natives obtaining office nnder the Statutory 
Rolea?-As the right of the European to till 110. 
higbest pot<tB in tbe Govemrnf>nt of India i. ~"e"t
er tban the right of the Indian, the right or the 
conqueror to govern over.rnling all ()t.lI~r rigohh, 
and DB the European h .... hown and .1", ... bimself 
fitter than the Indian to fill the bigher po. I .. , ",. 
less cost of an Indian ag.n'~ oeern. to me its olle 
advantage. In my opinion DO .ucb i."ue .. 
, should any distinction be made b"!w"cn the pay 
of an Indian and an European' ought to ba •• 
heen raised. The justice of making a djrrere",,~ 
and a marked differeoce between an Europra .. '. 
and an Indian'. pay in T nrIia seem. to me clear, 
not only b"",ause 08 a claaa European. do harder and 
better work than Indian., bot bee.n.., of tbe u
trernedifference in the condition. of the I,WQ cl""" ••. 
An Englishman would be better off with tl,OIIO II 

year iii England thaD be ill with U,OOO a year in 
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India .. On the same pay an Indian, in India, 
would be twice, I believe more than twice, 8B .well 
oli as .an Englishman in England. Roughly, ao 
far as money and social ense in money matters 
goes, I believe that both being in India, an Indian 
of the present and futnre Western Indian official 
ciass is as well oli as an European with five times ao 
much p.y. Similarly with I.ave. It seems to mo 
beyond question that an European in India require. 
greatly more liberal leave rules than he would want 
if he was serving in England. At the most 
Indians in India cannot require more leave than 
Englishmen in England. As a fact their way of 
living and their interests in lifo make much I ... 
leave necessary. For these reasons it seems to me 
unjnet to the finances of India and in every way 
one .. ided and ill-judged to propose to extend to any 
claos of Indians the special rules of pay. of leave, 
and of pension granted to European Covenanted 
Civilians. 

AB it is the ohject of firstimportnooe to • ..,uro 

Tho Pre.ident --continned. 

the hest possihle type of European Covenanted 
Civil Servants, I think that the present rates of pay 
and the existing leave and pension privileges in 
the Covenanted Servico should be in no way re
duced. I would, therefore. continue much higher 
pay, leave, and pension inducements to Covena.nted 
than to Uncovenanted Civilians. AB regards the 
Europenn and Indian members of the U ncove
nanted Service, as the conditions in which the 
European lives in India are 80 different from tho.e 
of an Indian in his own home, and as the cost of 
living in India is to a European 'so very much 
higher thnD to an Indian, it is, I think, nece5sary 
that the European members of the Uncovenanted 
Civil Service should have a 8pecial foreign service 
allowance varying according to their grade in the 
service, and that in the matter of leave and fur- . 
laugh they should enjoy greater privileges than the 
Indian members of the same service. 

2801\. Is there ·.,ny other point on which you 
..ish to give ovidence ?-No. . 

Vol. IV. 
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The Pr .. itl,~'. 

2~fl3. You are District and Sessions 1 nd;,>e ", 
Surnt ?-I am. 

28n~. How many yoo"' have you been in tbe 
Service ?-Eighteen and a balf. 

2805. You bave served in the Revenue as well 
as the ludicial department.. 7-Ye •• 

2806. Is the existm~ orotem of appointing 
Natives as Statutory Civiliaus to pod. ,..",erv<'d 
for the Covenanted Servic... approved?-Tho 
great mass of the puhlic know nothing ahout It. 
The educated cl ... -the class which expect to gaio 
by it-disapprove of it. 

2807. Are tbose the ooly cla-.sea tbat disapprove 
of it ?-Ye •. 

2~OS. Wbat are the ground. of disapprobation? 
-The educated cl .... do not recogoize any superior 
merits in the nomineeR, but ratber look upnn them 
as intRriopers occupying position. which tbey t.bem
selves migbt bope to occupy in a system of open 
competition. 

2809. Are tbe defects of the existing system 
susceptible of remedy?-I tbink if the system i. 
to Le maintained it migbt be improved by requir
ing some educational qualification from candidates, 
such as· the B. A degree. Personally 1 would 
abolish the system. . 

2810. Wbat are yonr objections to it ?-I think 
it is an anomaly altogether. The members of the 
Service are neither ODe thing nor the other-Cove
nanted nor UncovenaDted. My opinion is that" 
Service sbould be maintained exclusively lor 
EuropeanB, with a Service for Native. starting 
from the grade of Mamlatdars aud rising to that 
ofA .. i.tant Collectors. 

2811. Yon. object both to the rules and the 
Statute?-Yes. 

2~12. How would you amend the Statnte,-for 
instance, would you alter the definition of Natives 
of India7-No, I would not. 

Mr. N .. t1car. 

2813. Are yon ·aware that under tbat definition 
a Bon born out of IDdia of domiciled persons, or 
eveD one borD in IndiaiD a Native State, Baroda for 
instance, would Le disqualified 7-1 was not aware 
of that; anI! if it is so, 1 would amend the Statnte 
to the extent of striking ont the word .. born." 

2814. If the Statntory Service is retained should 
tbe selected candidates be required to proceed 
to EDgland for training or only be encournged to 
go 7-1 would eDcourage them to go only. 

The President. 

2815. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the exist
ing sy.tem of recruitment for the CoveDanted 
Service ?-The educated classes feel dissatisfaction. 

2816. Why 7-Because they feel that tbeir 
ebance of entering under the present system u. 

The P'f',tiJI'./-1"IOI,tinth"ll. 

Yery nnlik~l.v. Th~ di~(,l11tH'fI in thf' w.~ or r.JUIIII:10'l 

art" 110 gl~t thAt f<,'(t' .111 uudl'rl okf" t h~ t r··" ,Ie and 
e:lpt"I1~ of the jourlwy on t Itt' m.'te l,hanl'!ie of 
flu<'Ct·t'11in~. 

2',J 7. What rl'an!l""l .. ",,1.1 '-"I' "'1:"l1"Ot .n 
or.),·, to ..,m .. ly tit ..... oI'·'.'eto ?-f th",k th.1 prr
baps the young ClvilulIl" nrr1\'e in tlll!l t'OuntrY 
a y,'ar too earl)'. and J ~hl'ul,i Ii""" II) III, ... eitilPr the 
age limit fl)' the op.-.·" ('umlwliliull .. '-t'~n,lMI, or 
the JW'riud of prtlhation made thrCt' 'fl'8", instead HI 
two, as at present.. . 

2~1~. Would y .. u ml\k~ twenty tho ... ..., limit?
I shf'uld 10 arrant.."8 at any rntt" nq to f'n!tUN' ,-flung
men coming out ODO yea. la'"r t I.on Ih"y do at 
present. 

2' 19. Do Nauve. of III,li& 1"1,, .. lind ... '''y, 
and W~l\tt diiuulvBnt.ng~8 iI~ CO~lrlf\t1llg for ~mploy. 
ment 10 the CoYf."lulnh·d S~n·l(:e ?-Tlte dlfliRJvao. 
ta~e8 are-obvioml. Tht;!'rr. iR tile cltfllIUlvlalltU!l't1 or 
ha.vin~ to go to Englar.d at an f'nrl.v 01:1", BI1I1 the 
disa<h'sntage wbieb al'itteR from tlWTl' nol bf'ill~ the 
same educational opportunitic8 in JIIUIB &8 exi8t in 
En/:land. 

2H20. Wbat cbanJ.\'<'1I wnuhl rou .d ... 'cato in 
order to remove or minimise th('"~ ,Ji"/tdvont.agea ? 
-None. 1 do not think it d.·.i,.hl. either to 
remove or to minimise them; on the contrary, I 
think they ought to continue. 

2"21. If a 8imnltanpo~8 namin.tinn .hould be 
beld in India, Ihould it. ),,, idenli",,1 in .11 relp"'''' 
with the one beld iD EU!l'land ?-I \fo"l.) not hold 
any examinatioD in India for the Covenanted 
Service. 

2'U. But if an examinatioD i. h~ld io India, 
would you compel the Relected cBndidat,>. 1.0 J.\'O u, 
ED gland for training 7-Y el, 1 thiuk they .hanld 
be compelled to go. 

Mr. eroA/Alt!aits. 

2~23. Why would yon not remove the di .. d_ 
vantages IInder which yon .ay Natives or ludia 
labour in competition ?-Be,·o""" I tl,ink it u. De
cessary at present, and will be for lOme Y'"""' t.O 
come, to maiutain tbis praetic-al escilll'ion of N Q. 

tives from the competitive service. 1 1'8ve mad. 
a good deal of enquiry in the motter, and I find 
that .. f all the Native gentlemen whom I have con-
8ulted, with one half.heart"d p,ception, it .... the 
unanimous opinion that the ColI.",t.or of • di.trid 
must be a European; aod I think tbat, if that i. 
to be 80, it follows there mu.t I,e a certain numl_ 
of A •• i.tants from whom the Collcetors are t.o ~,. 
recruited, and 1 think tbat can only he \Jro"glot 
abont by maintaining a practically exclusive Euro
peao Service. 

The Pre4id .. t. 

282~. If you would maintaiD a pradicaJly 
exclusive Engli.h Covenanted S"rvio. alld at the 
same time aboli.h the Statut.ory Service, ... (ould 
yan recede from the policy of m .. king no 1'8i" 

disqualific"3tions ?-My Fugg..rtion do .. not invoJ •• 
race di"'qnalificntj(Jn. The Govf'mment refl'Jlrea 
an officer in ea.;h district upon whom it call ~h.o-
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lUI ely rely, aud it looks for hiro .without asking 
wba.t his caste, color or creed may be. At present 
the only man it can find is the EUl"OlJellD, and 
therefore I think the appointme-o t of Europeans 
is nut based on any race disqualification in the 
sense of creed or coler, but is simply a sel~ction 
fuunded on merit aud political oonsiderations. 

2525. What object had Parliament in view in 
iustituting the Statutory Service ?-l cannot sny, 
but I Supp,)se the object in view was to gratify 
the outcry of Natives of India for employment. 

2~26. Probably you have read the literature 
of lbe subject more or less, an~ you are probably 
aware that 'he authorities in England have deplored 
that practical exclusion oC Natives of Ind •• from 
a share in the higher posts of the service ?-I am 
aware they huve, but 1 imagine that those memberlil 
of Padisllltmt w~o deplore this practical exclusion 
do not fully realize the fllcts of the case. 

2827. Then, practically, you would recede from 
the position taken np by Parliament ?-Yes, but 
at the same time I have not suggested any caste. 
or creed exclusion. 

!>Ir. Nollc«r. 

2828. Would you close the competition in Eng
land to Natives ?-Practically so few Natives pas. 
t.hat it is hardly worth while. One or two of them 
min'ht be appointed District Judges; one or two 
scattered aLuut the country would make no differ
euc. practically. 

2S29. But if they should succeed in large 
numh'::l'B, would you adopt a po1ic~ of exclnsio? in 
their cage ?-Posslbly when Nut:VC8 have arrIved 
at thnt stage of ad vancement that they ('an compete 
so successfullv with English cnndidates in an 
open examination as to obtain a preponde-rance. 
the pre.ent necessity for European District Officers' 
will have passed away. 

2030. But at present you do not anticipate any 
such preponderance ?-I should douht it very 
much. ,. 

2831. And is that the only reason why you 
would llot shut the door of competition against 
Nutives?-Yes. 

28:32. But otherwise you would e].clude them? 
-Y.,. 

The President. 

283S. Would you recruit for the Unoovenanted 
Service from Natives of Iudia only, or from all 
natural-horn subject. of the Queen ?-I would 
confine it to Natives of India. 

£8:)4. Would you recruit for this Servioe by 
nomination, competitioD, or Ly both systems. cOn;t .. 
bined?-With the proviso that 1 would maIDtam 
the presrnt system for .the Judicial branch as it 
is, the system of recrUltment might be one of 
compet.itIon, the Government reserving power to 
itselI of making speci:tlllominatiolls to a certa.in 
proportion if it thou~ht fit. 

frhe Preaidcllt-contillllcd. 

2835. Would you recruit provinci.lIy?-Yes. 
2~86. If the existing Statutory system is abol

i:,hcd, should the proportion of ot6ces assigned to 
that Service be allot.ted to the U ncovenanteu Ser
vice ?-I would turow op<>n a much larg~' propor .. 
tion of appointments to the U nCO\'e1l8Ilted Service 
than is now held by that Service. I should restrict 
the Cuvellanted Service as far :l9 I could to the 
Collectors of Districts and as many assista.nts and 
8uLortlinat.e officers as might be necessal'Y to re .. 
cruit the Colleewrs from; and I would throw open 
all other appointments, including the grenter 
portion of Assistant Collectorships, to the Un-
covenanted Sel·vice.. , 

2887. In your opinion i. the present Dumber of 
appointment.s 'subordinate to Collectors necessary 
as a recruiting ground for Collt!ctol's ?-Yes .. 

Mr. R!Jland. 

2838. Would you specify the appointments to 
which the Uncovenanted Officers might rise?
Yes. It should be a first Asoistant Collectorship; 
the pay of that appointment is usually R900. 

2839. Would that be the extreme limit of hi. 
expectations ?-I think 80. 

Mr. Nulkar. 

2840. Would you allot any judicial appoint
ments to the Uncovenanted Service ?-Not to the 
service I propose. I think, however, it might be 
advantaO"eous to allow some Subordinate Judgt:!s 
to rise t~ Assistant and District Judgeships. • 

28U. How many Covenanted posts would you 
allot for that purpose ?-I have not drawn up 
any detailed scheme, but 1 should think per~aps 
every third appoiutment. An offieer who at.tamed 
to the grade of an Assistant J lld~e would rise to a 
District J uugeship. In course of time the Dumber 
would, 1 suppose, be larger. 

The Hon'ble !>fr. Quinto .. , 

284\1.. How long were you in the judicial 
hranch?-I joined in 1872. Before.that I had 
been five years in the Political department. I 
was .. Judicial Assistant for one year and three 
months, and the rest of my time either a District 
or Assistant Judge. After I fi"st came out, I was 
in the Revenue branch for two years, 1 have 
never been a Collector. 

Mr. N"llcar. 

2843. Wonld you assign Magisterial as well as, 
Civil work to the SubordlOate Judge~ who wo~ld 
become Assistant and, in course of tune, DlStnct 
Judges ?-I think so. 

28·14. Have you anything to say with reference 
to pay and furlough ?-N o. 
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The Pre.ide"e. 

2845. Yon are a Covenantro Civilian, having 
entered by competition ?-Y ... In 18b2 I pa .. !'Il 
the open competition, and was posted in 18~4. I 
have been two years in actual employment, my 
experience being confiDed to refellue and magIs
terial business. I am now Aasi.tant Collector at 
Ahmedabad. • 

2846. On wbat points do you wish to give 
evidence ?-On the Covenanted Service. 

The l'"';d,,u-<'Ontinuod. 
the position in life of the parent. of th~ cln,li,l.t ... 
Wb"t generally hBrpeul i. th.t, if II~ h .. lI""t rich 
parents whose means Are ecp,nl t.o tllt'ir awl,ihnll, 
they .end him over to ~;ngland .t " ~'''ulig .L~. 
The lotter vari"", l'llt i ... ldom abo,," tliirt",'n. 'l'h~ 
boy g,'to every facility nnd i. pl"",,1 "",ler t.he h ... 1 
teacbers. Intellectually and l'"y.i,·.lly he is, n ... 

2847. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the exist. 
ing system of rec.'uitment for the Coveuanted C~vil 
service ?-There IS a great deal of dlssatIstactlOn 
felt with the exi,ting system of recruitment for 
the Coven au ted Civil Service. This dissatisfac-

, tion is of a two.fold nature :-

. rule, ""elJ taken cure of, DIUI if hl' ifl int('lhl!'('nt hp. 
stauds a good chance of /rt,t.ting through. HilL 'n 11,. 
meantime hi .. r(~cllllection8 of I Julia have lwcom" 
dimmer and dimmer i hiR afFl'Ctll1ll {,lr hi" PiUf·ul .. 
and biB connection wiLh hi. f.llow·Native. bn,'e 
become looser aud loooer: this i. Lut natllr.1 with 
a child of tender vean. Bnt the r •• lllt 18 mo.t 
pitiable. When 'be return. to 1t"li" af!;>r ao 
abRence of eight or ten y<'arA, or even more, he ill 
no IOllgc~ tbe child of hi. part'nto nor. Nutive of 
India as for "" fellow.fee-lllig go's, Lut a onrt of 
hyhrid wbo seeks to bide biB origin in ('wry w.y ; 
aud a. i. the ea.., with renegadea, trellts hi. fellow. 
citizens very often far more oiTenJli\'C'iy than mnn,v 
a haughty ond hot-temp.red Anglo.Indian. I 
know personally sOme casel where pnrf1nts hove 

,regretted sendiug their 8On. to En~lan.J in thi. 
way, because practically they have I".t, Loth tl",ir 

(a) The first is produced by tbe positive dis
advantages under which Natives bave to labor 
if they wish to enter the service as at present. 
This kind of dissatisfaction is felt most keenly 
only by the cla •• es who feel tbat they are de. 
prived of their chances of passing by the present 
3rr,.n"ements, i.e., only the most educated c1asse!, 
such ~s the University graduates, &c., &c. 

(b) The other kind of dissatisfaction, which is 
much more universal, is derived from the above, 
but not tbe same. It is the feeling of the appa
rent unfairness with whicb Native candidates .re 
treate I simply becallse they are Natives. The 
only answer which is given in justification of 
sucb unfairness i. tbat Natives are unfit for hi!?her 
administrative posts imtil tbey have thoroughly 
AnO"licised themselves from dress upwards. . This 
ans~er aggravates the feeling of dissatisfaction 
tell timcs more. It brings home the sense of 
foreign conquest and national degradation. It 
touoh.s the tendere.t feeling of all newly ri.ing 
and a.piriug nations-their' national self-respect. 
This dissatisfaction is of course felt most keenly 
by' the educated classes, and tbey naturally do 
110t scmple to use tbelr growing inBuence with 
the masses to leaven them with the same ideas. 
This feeling will be found to be one of the prin_ 
cipal causes of dissatisfaction with the Statutory 
system, aud it is .Iso tbe key to those disinter-

~ .. ted replies which would give no ~av?r to either 
Native or European hefore the exammalOn or after 
it, but a rair field to all. 

Mr. Ryland. 

28·18. Tbis feeling applies to the Statutory as 
well as to the Co~enanted Service?- Yes. 

Tbe President. 

2849. Do Natives of India labor UDder any, 
and, if any, what; disadvantages in competing for 
employment in this branch of the servi,:" ?-Tbe 
positive dis.advantages under whIch Nahves of 
India L.bor at preseut are various, according to 

cbildren and their mODey, whil.t tJlI'ir fellow. 
Natives would much have preferred Eng-li.hm,." in 
their pla,·es. Such i. the case witb tho"" wlHl alP 
successful. A. to tbose who are ullsuce,· •• rnl, of 
whom tbere i. a much IlIr!!,er humber, the CUtl. i. 
.till wors.; the denationaliz,,!i.,n bas taken pi""" 
without even the compensatoly advautage of a bigh 
place. . 

We will next take the rarer en.e of cnndidateo 
whose parents are not aMe to ,,!furd • long .tay 
for theIr sons iu England. Such I'al·eut .. g"DI""lIy 
belong to the middle claooeo. Tlwy seldom incur 
tbe risk unle.s tbeir 80n. bave .hown .ome mark,·,j 
aptitude or ahility in tbeir school or coll.·ge care"r. 
Tbe boy is generally hard.working, intelJi!!"ent an,1 
conscientious, one whom Lioi panmta can trulllt, 
otberwise he would not have been se"t up. A. a 
rule, he gets to Englaud 110 more than one or two 
years before the examination. A. 800n as I", 
arrive. be comes into contact with those who ar .. 
to b. hio competitor.. He percein·. what a n""k. 
to.neck race it will be. 'fben commcnCOtl a ba"I, 
bard struggle. He knows that if he do.. flot 
stretch big powers to the utmust, tbere i. notbin~ 
but failure for him, and failure in hi. C'",", ... ",,1,1 
mean disgrace, debt, and all the coo""luen', 
miseries to bimself and big family for years .,,,1 
year.. On tbe other blind, if he succeeds. b. \I ill 
he able to hold up his head Lefore tile hIghest '" 
hi. Native land. The cODe"qucDe". lir placing Ilieh 
awful "Iternatives before a Loy of Iivdy im"gill~' 
tion, as he mo~t hkely will bf:', may b.e imll~lDfo(l. 
He bas to adapt hlm""lf to a very trylDg chmale. 
to foreign food, to forej~ tlalJite of l~vitj;{, tl;) 
foreign mooes of thought In overy ,lctaJ! of hfe, 
and at the same time to UBC hi. intelk",tllal po""'r, 
to tbe utmoot iD as sbort a time .. p" •• ibJe. :-" 
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Mr . .b~¥land-continued. 

uoubt by dint of a firm will, and the goading of 
the awful alternatives before him, the mind may 
triumph over the body, hut at a very sad cost to 
the Jatt-er. Even if he SDift'rs 110 worse disease, 
the nervous aud physical exhaust.ion, and their 
consequent ('viIs, leave traces behind them for years 
tog-ethel', and perhaps laot him all his life. If in 
"pite of all, he has the misfortune to fail) the :on
sequences are apparent. Of course, in this 'pluce, 
I lay no stresS on the greatest oisad vantage tbe 
Native suffers fro.lO, viz., the ~ecessity of mastering 
a completely foreign tongue L~fore he can seriously 
llfOceed to study auythipg else, becnuse this, under 
present circumst.ances, is 2.0 unavoidllblt: disadvan .. 
t:!ge. 

2850. By what cbanges !nay these disadvanta"ooes 
~ minimized or removed, e.g.,-

(a) by the estoblishment of scholarshirs and 
allowance of passage mouey to Native 
candidates? 

. (~). hy altering the limit of age? 
(e) hy adding to tJle subjects of examination 

01' by alt.ering the maxima marks ob. .. 
tainable in certain subjects? 

(d) hy holding simultanccusly examinations 
in England and .in India? . 

-I would recommend tbe adoption of all the 
measures. undel' the heads (6), (c) and(.!). This 
would leave no room £01' ally measures uuder 
head (a). 

(b) I would recommend that the maximum 
limit of age be l'aised to twenty.two both' for 
Europeans and Natives. I am contident such a 
rise would· be goo~ for the Europeans 'themselves, 
aud it is absolutely necessary for the Natives in 
order to give them. some breathing time to com· 
pensate for the difficulty they have in tlle very 
Leginuing of their career of mastering a foreign 
tougue. As to the ingenious argument thllt the 
luwer limit draws in the fhst class school-boys and 
therefore il)herently better minds than the middle 
class U uiversity men to which the higher limit 
would restri~t the suppl.,·, I have only to poitlt to 
past experience; Al'e the gentlemen who passed 
under the twenty~one y(>&r8' limit, 01' even uuder 
the twenty~four years' limit, in any way inferior to 
those who have passed u~lder the nineteen yeanl 
limit? CompariS0116 are always odious, but to speak 
the truth, doe. it not. strike most people tbat those 
who have passed uudel' the highe~ limit are really 
abler Dlell? Perhaps. time may prove the contr~l'y. 
but our present experience teuds to thatcoDcluslOu. 
To loo.k a.t the .. me question from another point of 
VIew, IS It really true that the lower limit of age 
attracts only the first class school.b .. ys? If such 
were the case, all the best talent of England since 
the year Ih79 would be coneentratell in India' in 
other wOl'ds, neither Euglishpal'ents nor English 
schoolmasters have the discrimina.tion to see 
~he~ber a boy posses ... talent enough to prosper 
In hl8 own country or not. 

(c) I would propose that Persian be added to 
the number of subjects. I would also . propose 
that nOO marks be assigned to Sanskrit, 600 to 
Ambia, 500 to PerSian, i.e., respectively the s .. me 
Dumber assigned to Latin, Greek, and Freueh or 
other modern lauguages. With regard to the 
Itandard of exuminntioll ill each of these three I 
would certainly advocate that they should l>e 'as 
high, or even highe>' th.n that fixed for the M.A. 
ExamiulltioD by the Indian Universities. I know 
Crom personal exp€>ri(,D(,{, that the present paper in 
S&D:)i.;.l'it aims nt a very model'ate stunoard, and 

Mr. RJllalld-continued. 
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TillS do~s not produce much injust.ice at pre .. 
sent, OWlDg to the small number of Natives who 
compete,. hut it would certaitlly never do it'the 
examlllahon were to be held in India. With 
,egard to Sanskrit, 1 would advocate that, be
sitJes the general questions in grammar and his .. 
tory, wit.h translation into and from that lan
guage, 30Q or 400 mal'ks should be eet aside for a 
special paper or papel's. 'l'he student should be 
allowed to select one out of a number of subjeets 
such as (1). Grammar .and Philology, (2) Poetl'Y; 
and (3) PhIlosophy, whIch h. has made a special 
.tudy of, and in which he should he examined as 
thoroughly as possible. Tho •• who know 'Arahic 
can l'ecommend 8S to what special branches could 
be selected; they might be (11 Law and Reli~ion 

KII(l,.egat~ 

E,'l' 

(2) HislOl'y, and (a) Philosophy. As to Pe;'ion; 
the ~l1mbel' of marks is too few to assign any for 
speCtal subjects. Yet, as in Euglish, particula. 
books or particular periods of literature and history 
may b. prescribed. I set great store hy the .. 
special studies, because they test more than mere 
linguistic abilities. Poetry would test the imagin
ation and taste, History a knowledge of men and 
manners 'Bnd an appreciation of social Hod economic 
laws, whilst Philosophy would tl'y the reasoning 
powers. 

I have intentionally omitted the vernacular 
languages, because, as far as I know, they at 
pl'esent possess no literature of B. character to 
trllin the young mind as the classical languuges 
above meutioned. 

(d) I also adv.;cate the holding of examina. 
tions in India. In fact, tbat is re
quired ahove everything else. 

2851. If an examination is held in India,-
(1) Should it be identical with that held in 

England? 
(2) Should it .he held at on. or more centres 

in India?· Should the candidates in 
England and in India compete with 
one another and be selected in order of 
m~rit, or should a certain number of 
appointments be app0t'tioned for coru
petition to the candidates at the reo 
spective examinatioDs?-

(1) The examinatiou held in India must be 
identical with that in Englapd. 'I'he' 
sensEI' of national self-respect requires 
oltly the fittest melt aud no favol·. 

(2) This is a question of mere detoil. To faci
litate matters the examination might be 
held at all the three Pl'esidency Towns 
as tha~ for the Uilchrist Scholarship 
used to be. Tbe candidates must com_ 
pete in England as well as in India with 
one another on the same terms and be • 

. elected in order of merit. 
286!Z. Should the candidate. in England and 

India compete with one another and be selected 
in order of merit from one general list ?-The • 
candidates at hoth examinations ,,=ould compete 
with one another on equal terms aud be selected 
in ordel' of merit. 

2853. Should there be an apportionment of 
appointments between the residents of' the tel'ri_ 
t.ol'ies in the several administrations respectively, 
or between the memhers of the principal religious 
sects ?-'!'hat would b. impossible under the cir
cumstanced. 

28540. W ollld you require the successful candi
dates at tue Inuian examination to go to Eugland 
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:Mr. RJ~,.d-c()nlinned. 

to rompl.!e their traiuill!! '-1 .hnlllJ certaiuly 
Tt'<"ommend t.hat the FOO('L"t"!t~ful candlJat.o h ... re· 
guireJ. a~ a condilinD obli!!ntnry t.o pro.--I:>(-.....I ~.cl 
Eng-land to c,)mrl~te ilis tf'Uininz-. The n'al tl"[l>t>t 
of eJucati011 in lntlia is that it limits the horiT.oa 
of the ,·nun~ 8tud~nt. It is eVl'r''Vtdu''M of "he 
do:'lme charnct,('Tt and is l'ertainl.y n~t the highe~r; 
that is po, .. hl. in mod"m civilized """i.,tv. It 
produ('ps milHh of an uniform natare. ~othin!!, i, 
so beuellciul to such minds as to Slu1W them their 
owu level, to .bow them tbat minds trailleJ in 
other "'r,ys are just as good as tbt'ir own. G()in~ 
to En~land will .how tbem how far the wholly 
snhjective edu<'lltion that they h.,ve I'l'eeiv.d ("II. 
~hDrt of what a trite all rOUDt! (·dnc.1tion, 8ul,j~ctive 
as well as objective, ought to he. "Ioreover, the 
young men who wish to be the lea,lers of their 
community must know hy per-onal observation the 
type at wbich tbey should aim t<> bring up their 
fellow·cit izons. 1 would recommend thft'e yent ... 
of probation, as that will enable them to) he 
eal1o<1 to tbe Bar, or go through a full University 
course, or. an agricultural course, or other educa
tional course. 

lIr. Nulka ••. 

2855. In case an IndIan examination is not held, 
would you hy scholarships and p.ss.'gtJ.money 
give assistance to candidates in going to England 
til com pete 7 -.Y es. 

285'6. How many do you tbink would be reo 
quired ?-1 should not like to say. They should 
be given by competition. I have considered the 
matter as au alternative one. 

2857. Wonld you have a oompetitive examin. 
ation in India for tbese scbolarsbips ?-Yes. 

2858. And wonld yoo give passago.money also? 
-That would be included in the scholarships. I 
would gi,·e as much monetary assistance a. pas· 
sible. . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinlon. 

2859. Where were you educated ?-I am a 
Native of Bomhay and was educated in Bombay np 
to tbe matriculation standard io the Local Pro. 
prietary Scbool. 1 have passed: through. a <lollege 
course in tbe St. Xavier's College, being disabled 
from appearing at any of the Universities in point 
of age. I went to England at sixwen, Olle year 
before I paosed the competilive examination-that 
is, between tbe years uf seventeen and eighteen. 

2860. Did you take up Sanskrit and Arahic?
I took up Sanskrit. I had Leen stUdying it ollly 
ahout four month. before I left for England; tbat 
is why I have stated tbat tbe Sanskrit standard is 
much too low. 

2861. Yon fonnd 'that yon were ahle to obtain 
high marks in Sanskrit for a proficiency which in 
Latin aud Greek would be considered merely ele. 

-mentary 7-Yes. 

2862. How many marks did yon get in Sans. 
krit ?-1 got about three·fiftbs of the total number, 
500. 

2863. Did YOIl continue your stuuy of Sanskrit 
in England ?~Yes, by myself. 

25M. What place did you take in tbe list?
I was twenty.sixth Ollt of thirty.seven or tbirty
eigbt, but I was saddled with other studies at 
the same time f~r tbe Gilchrist Scbolarship and 
the B. A. 

The 11.,,·101. Mr. Q'''!'·'-."'n<l",,,·.1 

2"-'~5. H:1Vt" "lin ,-'V.-r r.~~I,k,1 pl.,(t',~,,'r·· t:.'ll1 1'1 

n,'nl~ay ?-:-l "~l>nt t'l :\t:tdl;uo in IIr.jl.'r tq p., .. ~ tl1 •• 
M;llrwul,),th1u f;'x.H111t1M1Inn. S,1!1~ fl!,)' r,'lunl tl, 
Iud,a 1 !J:.'·l' li,','<1 ut .\bm,,,\,·1· •• I. 

::Ilr. C" .. /'\ .... "I,. 
. 2~A'1. 'Yhnt ('hlf~~ d .• )"'1\ F..""'Y AI..". .1I:O-llt ; .. h. II 

",Ith the ,'n'~{'nt flt',.,r"m or r.~'r\J1tI11o'nt r,lf 1\1." 
CO\'t~ni)nh>d ~t>rvl('t~?-1'h#. l~"'Jtl\'t' ,li!';\I"'s.tIlL.:.!t·" 
nlr,~(.·t Old,· t.IH~ who are fit for il. OUJot 111.. Il't' 1I11"'~ 
t'dn{'at-(·rt ~Ia,,,':&; lInt tlwrn i ... fl't.'lh'ral tl'f'illlll "I' 
inlt·riority l)rodllc~ hy tht!$f' J,,,Ath'lUltO;';''!f \\ 1111'h 
extclld~ tbroughout IlHlia. 

2Sfi7. ])0 you sharl' that ft'f:llll~?-I('I4. 

2EtI1R. '''ho rfln,:.id"("fI that. flwv Arl~ not lit ~_ 
The Engli .. h. The rt'wmn \\ ili,'h i. nll.,C'"t1 fdr t;!Jr 
('nntinum~ to JI\hur undflr tlll'lif_' tll"u,IYltntHl.."f'~ I ... 
that "' .... poJitif"'ftlly ami njll1lini~tmtl\"'I~-', .. n'llOt, IiI, 
DS Nati\'es of India, {lIr IQdf-gnvt·rnmt·nt. 

2~69. Uutsllrf'ly thrSt!f\,i.'f· i,.", ... ·11 to ~;l!i\',,'-I.l~ 
India if tlwy can ra~ til .. t'xamillat I"n ?- \. I R, II1IL 
why fl.hould they Le umlt'r gr'''l1l'1' tl:sndnt.ll,.llgl'~ 
than Englishlu('n? 

2'qU. Arc certain qunlifif'nt,innA nt'f'f',:IR:HY Of 

not? no you, for ilU~tnnc(', Cotlr;itl'~f a kUIJW)lti1;rt 
of I;n~li.h nece.,ary ?-Y co. 

2871. You will a.lmit lhal a ~ative 'or In,lia 
has a f,.lTl1af:er diiTIculty in R("luil'in!! Ii kll()wJ(!'J~,. 
of Eng-li.h than au Eugli.hm'lII 7-Y ••. 

~'i2. And b. is at a JI.,,,.Imllt"~tl in tl"L 
re"pec\?-Yes. . 

2~73. A ditilltlvantage we cannot r"move ?-l 
admit thnt. . 

2'71. 1 !Il1ppose you admit tl",t 3 c"bill d.,.g' ..... · 
of European training i8 nf1j't!,"",n.ry for tile iaiJ.!'fwr 
appointments of the !Scrvic(' ?-yc~, Bnd onf' mu>!1 
go to Euro!", to know what it is. 

2875. Then t1 .. Native of India i. at .. ,Ii'ad. 
vnntnge in that r(>~pect also, IJf.'cl\u~~ f h~ edlH'll

, tion which tile Englitlhman cau 1l<"luirc ill hill OWl! 

country the N ativ(~ of Ilidia (!anllot "I /lily f;Jlu 
so easily acquire in his own counl ry f- Y l,M. 

2876. And therefore thero are "'1110 tli,.,lvnll' 
tages which you must labor uuoJ"r (-It i. M ... 

2877. Then wby ~o you "ay YOII nre 8")'1'",,·<1 
to be unfit ?-He<:.lIse Y"u add to t1",·e tll.a'lvall· 
tages by placing U8 untler the uif,atlvrlnta~1J flf 
going to l~uglalld before we are Flure (If oor ~Ilf'~ 
cess. Yon could just as well bold tLe eX'Ullwa· 
tion bere. 

287 ... Would you get men ... well 'lllali(;,,1 
here as there?-You will, so long 8S tia(TH is UP" 

subsequent training. 

2~79. Then Government i. to accept till' ri.k 
of the 8uhsequent tralninz h4·ing throwQ away r
Y cs, and it is a very small ri.i<. 

Zg·SO. You say tbi. feeling. wbi(;h yon t.) 80me 
extent share yourself, is gfmeral tllnJlJghfJllt th·· 
country. How do you know I.hat it i. (-.En-r.'. 
body C)ln see it who read. the new"pap'''. and 
take<! 3D intere<!t iu tbe matter.' 

2,81. Have you been in the interior ,,{ tI,,· 
country at all?-Yeo, in conmodi"n witb my 
official duties. I have been an .A..i.lant (;,,1· 
lector. 

Z~82. Have you done Jamabandi work ?-Y,· •. 
2583. And have yon mixed a g,)otl deal with 

tbe village population f- h •. 
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llr. Cro.tt~rDaite-coDtinued. 
~'s I·. Anu do you mean to say that they share 

this fl:'cling? -·0£ course tuey kuO\v nothing ubout 
it. • 

28<5. Approximately are the people who, you 
S;1\', know anything ahout it a small or n. large 
pr;)pol'tion of the population of India ?-N umeri. 
cally it mny he a small proportion, but it is tbe 
leadi ng portion, and therefore will be the stl'ongest 
in t.be eud. 

2~86. But at present it is very small ?-Not 
vel'Y small. Small compared with the others of 
course, a. it will alway. be. . 

2887. And what is it tbat this growing class 
wants ?-Simply It fair field. 

2888. What do you call a fair field ?-That 
the examiuation should b. held in India. 

2859. A f.ir field in what ?-In competing 
for the Service. 

289.0. Snpposing they were enahled to compete 
on mure easy terms than at present, do yon think 
it would secure as efficient men as the present 
sysito-m J setting aside nationality BDd l'ace and 
looking only to the efficiency of the Service?
If you meau excluuing Englishmen, I say it would 
secure more eHicient men, because the area of se
lection would b. extended. 'fhe English candi
dates m.Ight have to work harder than they do" 
becau,e they would have to. contend with h.tter 
c.udidates in India, and you could get non. but 
the fittest here. 'rh.re would not be the ,lightest 
risk of the service being swamped. Perhaps for 
Years to come you would lutrdly get more than 
five Indi.n candidates annually. 

2891. Then what would he gained by it?
The Nat.ive. of Indi. will gain very little; .the 
British Government will gain· very much, because 
it will have allayed that sense of unfairness ond 
partiality which now oh~nins.' whilst as:, matter o~ 
tact the number of Nat.ves m tbe serViCe WIll be 
lessened as compared with the number who now 
get in through the Statutory Service. 

2,92. ll<It. do you imagine that the clnsy who, 
you say, are asking for .this fair field will be satisfied 
snppOE:ing' the arrangements you propose should 
actnally lead to a decrease in the nnmher of Native. 
in the scrvice, as you say it will ?-Then dissatis
faction would be removed. certainly. Of course 
lUore Natives would get in hy the competitive 
exa.mination, hut fur less than now get in through 
the competit.ive examination and the Statutory 
Service combined. 

2893. Do not lIIahomedans form a large pro. 
portion of the population ?-Yes. ._ 

2~94. And you are possihly aware that they 
'ha.ve and a.lways have had) a large shure in 
Gov~rnment emploYIllent in Upper India ?-Yes, 
of course. It i.E their country. 

$Sg5. Under your scheme do you imagine 
that :Mahomcdans would get in~ the service in 
any nllmbers ?-1 do not know the Mahomedans 
of the U pPC1' Provinces, so cannot say. A Maht) .. 
medan has just be.n ndmitted into the Service 
hCl'l~. 

2~9,\. A. " cla.s do yon thirk they would 
succeed ?-Yes, if they tried for it. They have 
just as good intellectual powers as oUl'sel ves. 

2.597. Are they as well educated 'at present as 
the other classes ?-No. 

2898. Would it not take them some time to 
bring their education up to the standard attained 
by other classes ?-It would. 

lIIr. Crosthwaite-continued. 

2~99. And in the meantime would they be at a 
disadvantage as compw.'ed with those other classes? 
....;..Yes; .certainly. -

. 2900. Do you know anything of the Rajputs? 
-Yes. I have had Il good deal to do with them. 

2901. Of the Sikhs ?-No. 
2902. Of tbe Mahrattas, excluding M:ihratta 

Bra.hmans ?-Not in their own country, but in 
Bombay I have seen something of them. 

2908. Do you think Rajputs and Mahrattas 
w'ould sncceed at present in competition fot ap. 
pointments with the other classes ?-Uertainly not, 
because they have not advanced so fllr in eduen· 
tion. 

290·~. Do you think that the people of Indin 
generally would benefit most by having an effi
cient administration! Qf by ·having more places in 
the service opeu to them ?-By all means haw 
the most efficient administration' you can g-ef, 
whether of Englishmen, Americans or Frenchmen. 
It is for the good of the country. 

Mr.lI.yland. 

290;. You would e~en admit forei:tne'rs ?-I was 
merely laying stress on the word ;lficieney. Of 
conrse a -foreigner would have to throw off' hit:l· 
foreign allegiance before he could be considered 
efficient. 

2906. Yon were in England and you passed the 
competition there; consequently you will be able 
to tell us whether, in your opinion, a man who 

. would P""' in a competition here would be of the 
same calibre as yourself ?-I think so. 

2907. Take yourself as you were .fter your two 
or three yearS' training in England, whntevel' it 
was, and any two 01' three of your contemp01'al'ies 
of equal capacity with yourself who have remained 
.in India, and suppose them competing with 
yOUl"se1t~ do you think they would have any ehanc~ 
as against you ?-Certainly not. But when they 
had been to England and uudei'gone a probationary 
period. there, I should sa~ they wonld have just 
the same chance as myself. 

2908. You went to England at your own ex
pense ?-Yes, assisted by scbolo.rships; 

2909. But without Government or any assist
auce of that kind ?-Yes. 

2910. But in tbe case of other candid.tes, if 
you require them to nndffgo a three years' train· 
iog, who would pay for it ?-They would have t1,e 
same allowanee made to them as is now given to 
Eno,lish candidates, '£150 a year, I think. They 
would be vel'Y g·lad to get it. 

Sir Charles furller. 

2Pll. You s.y you know & good deal of the 
feelinO" of your fellow.countrymen; can you tell 
us whether they still respect what i. known as 
"go04 family" ?-Some do and some do not. 

2912. 'I'aking the majority of the people, do 
you think they have lost the regard they are 
said to have tor men of high birth and good 
family?-I am afraid the feeling i. too deeply 
rooted ill human nature ever to be entirely eradi
cated, nlthough it may have undergone mflditic:t. 
tiou to n certain extent. Local meu will aJ way. 
enjoy l6cul influence. 

2913, Do yon .think that in ,elec.ting officers to 
carryon tbe ndministl'atiou the (Jovel"Umeut should 
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Sir CAarleo TaNl ... -continu...d. 

have re"I"'ct I<> that feeling?-Yeo; I tl.ink it 
oug-ht. 

2n •. An~ hv ... hal ~etho,l. w,,"M ""u .""u .... 
tbat ...,.lIlt ?-As a rule. ""mi,leration. ot birth h.,.. 
no fu'rce e'{('t>pt in the place where thp man W88 iklm. 

Local .elf·governmeot would giw ""'pe for tb. 
exercise of that illfluence. which it. ",,"l<! be very 
desirable the\, .I,ould have as mpmbe", of Loe.land 
Municip.1 n; ... oI.; and 8' regard. d......,llo .. "ta of 
warrior. and military famili ... I wonld find them 
employment in the Anny. 

2915. You would not give them poots in the 
higher administ,ralion mer..\y on the I!'ronnd of 
family and local ioHnence ?-No; sncb posts .hould 
be kept for men .. bo are intellectually dlstin
guisbed. 

2916. Y~n are aware that in England a great 
deal of the local administration of the country i. 
done by personA who give their services g-ratuitonsly. 
Wonld you bave public administral;on in India 
pl'Ogre"; in the same direction ?-Yes. 

29[7. It would be an advantage I<> the country 
from an economical point of view. would it nol ?
Yes: 

2918. And io England there are very few of 
wbat we call executive ~ffic!>rs at work ID the 

• counties ?-I know tbe work i. done hy tbe 
c~unty gentlemen. I bave seen " good deal of 
their magisterial work. 

29111. A. soon as Nntives of this country have 
shown tbnt tbey are fitted I<> carryon local admini •• 
tration. would it not be better to give them an 
~pportunity of offering their services voluntarily 
I<> the Stute ?-It would be the best thing that 
could happen. for India, and we should encourage 
it by all means when sucb a time arnves. 

2920. So that we might gradually withdraw 
the paid ndministration in certain pl"c.s 1-Yes. 

2921. Is it your object in sending candidates to 
England to give them a special or B general training? 
-~'or general training. in oroer to expand tbe 
mind. ' 

29:12. Then yon admit that the men yon would 
get Ly competition in India would be men wbo 
by theiT general training would not be quahfied 
at once to serve ?-They would be nnqualified. 
},ecause their meo tal borizon would be limited. 

2923. And yon would give them a special train
ing I<> fit them .for their particular line of duty 
correspondiug WIth the two years whlCb Eng~l.b 
candidates now nndergo ?-The general tralDlDg 
I wonld give tbem would be in iteelf " special 
training. 

Mr. Rylalltl. 

292~. The necessity for an Englisb general train. 
ing being ndmitted, do yoo 1I0t think tbat tbe 
very fact of men baving the.self.relianceand enter
prise I<> go to England for competition affords a 
better I?uarantee oC tbeir possessing tbose qualifi
eations ?-l would 8ay ftot. The disadvantages 
in the otber direction Il4'O 1<>0 great. 

2925. Have yon not known Jndians who bave 
gone to England for purposes otber than Govern_ 
ment s.r~ice, for instance. to be called I<> the Bar? 
-Yes. 

2926. Aod of their !laving come back .. ith 
otber advantages fitting thelll for their calling in 
lile?-Yes. 

Th. lIon'l.lt- ~Ir. 1,1_ •• ,.",. 

2gii. ,,'I,at i. ,,,ur .:;- ?-l ...... \ ... "I ... t .. ·, 
laot I.le<>t-mber. • 

~r r. /ld .. J. 

!92~. How'lri'ultl VIm I"t'("n,it r'lr thp tTIlI'.)\' ...... 

nant .. d Spl"9'i('t .. , r,,\m ~ .. tl\''''' ('If In,ll. ollly nr rrllU\' 

ali natural.1M1m <"hj",t. of lI.r ~I.j ... , ... 1_1 ... y 
thf'1"fI oo!!ht to 1M! nu 1"1:31 f'ftfI;1 rid i.m. Tlip St'f\' U~ 
.holllol he op<'n 10 All natural.b,lTn ... loj .... t~ nC 
lIer ~rA.je8ty. althoul.!'h h.Y' ror~ or ('irMIIlI,t.an,'f'tI 
It would pradl('ally Ilf' rnttril'tt"'l.) t(l Nat"·",,. tlu"v 
beillg the best fitt.eoi for the 1V"rk .. hi,·11 i. ""lui ..... 1 
I<> be donp. 

21l2.9. "ronld you r("('rHit 11Y Cl1l1lllf"titinn or nn
minBtinn, or by I.otll flYfiten.,.: r'lInhllllltl ?-Itrlr
rends on tb,. hmm·h of tile (; n('nYf'nA.ntl~lllf'r.iN' 1u 

,,·hich yon ~fl'r. A. rp!..ranl .. Suhof1linnt." JUth ... ",~. 
the nature {If their \vtlrk mRkl'!l it ,1"!ilfd,I.le I.hll\ 
t.ht"y shfJulJ have ululer:;IHI ... ('Onll't·tltivt' oxamin
otiun, and I bt·li,·ve tlil,t 8\""ll'm ill 111tWO In fn ... '.~ 
as regard. thorn (hroll"h ti" rnl. whi"h ..... I"i" •• 
them I<> bave "", .. ,od ,h. LI,.D. Hut with 
.... garrl to lJpput.y ColI"pt" .. it i ... ol,ff .. r.nt mill. 
tel'. 'rhe qualiticatio"" whit·h art" rotl111rNJ IIC tlwm 
are not 8uch as cau h .. tl·tltetl h.y B mj'~ly ",'ho. 
Jastic pxaminatinn, Bnd for t lwm tlu'·rl· nl1l!'1t 1'1 ill 
00 a grrat deal of nomination from dl'",j'rvillg 8fl'r • 
yonts of Cioverumflnt-,\Jamlat(lar .. Alld ot lip"". At 
regards :\ramllltusu"R, tllP syskm "11I('h h08 hf·~rn 
recently intr<xiuct.'d of r.·erniting t.wo .. tuil'd,. of 
them from t.he (il'atlu.II.h' 1·1a~A is, 1 t.hink, working 
rather unfavorahh·. 'rhe Mllmlalolnr. are t1", 
class through wbh"; the LIlj.{li..J1 Gl)vl~l'n 1lIcnt r.omt!II 
in cont8.(~t with the l)fhlrpst.. IOWHfo<t BI1(1 mn'llt. 
ignorant of the people. Snml~ of tI",,", Gmflllll'" 
Mamlfl,wars are BVente to mixiTl,q' with tllp ()rrliu~ 
a.ryagricultnriRh, Drill thcrefl're I say thry n.r~ 
not the must fitted men Colr lIlamh.'oIar •. altho)ll!(h 
tbey may make very gUild \),puty Coll,d"ro. 

293()' How then wOllld YOII appoint yonI' Mam
!aIda .. ?-Ae they Wert' uOllally 01.[M,int .. d nrig-in. 
ally.-by nomination from tho fitu,.t and m".t 
experienced servantll in tbe ouLordilUlte raDk •. 

2931. Would you bave YOllr r.eroitlO"nt prl>
vincml ?-I would bave no bard-alul.fsMt rul .. 
to that elIect. Lut practically it would cOlOe to 
that. 

2932. Would it be d'Mi .. "I,I" :-:-10, but it 
wonld be the natural conseljllenco of this I'r""",. 
of oomination. 

2933. If the Statul<>ry Service i ... holi.h"'J .... h.t 
would you do with tbe PO"ta at pre""nt "".ign,.,J 
I<> that Service ?-l would rc·at..orb the", 111 the' 
Covenanted Servic •• 

29340. Would you n(,t give the U ncoveonnt
ed men a chance of rising to the higlo.r [ ... to?
It wonld be desiraLle tbat they .10011101 I,av. 
some encouragement of th. kind. lmt 1 .. "oM 
not make it a regular .Y8u,m. I woul,l give 
power to the local a<iluinistratio,D" to !",omote V n
covellanted men in ."xc.:eptlOoal CD~~I4, tha.t ii, 
provided there was no better m''8n' of r.wa"lin~ 
tbem. To make it a regular thing wO<lld f .. to 
introduce a sY8tem worse than the pro..nt Stat',· 
tory one. 

Mr . .vulkar. 

21135. Would you altow,ther excfuole ~d"af.et 
from Maml .. tdar.hiv8 ~-N". I would not n-
clude any clas.. • 
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Mr. N .. Z~ar-continued. 

29:l6, Then on what system would you appoint 
theln ?-I should pr.fer to see th .. best of them 
appointed Deputy Collectors, 

2937.' How are graduates now' appointed to 
Mamlatdars ?-They undergo a five or six 'rears' 
trainin~, but their work during that period ,s not 
so zealously done 88 that of .the regular men is, 
1'bey have a distinct promise that they will be 
!If amlatdars when they have finished their course 
of tl''1ining, and that is all they look to. 

293~. But if you appoint them directly to De
puty Collectorships, will not the Mamlatdars be 
disappointed of tbe promotion they naturally look 
for ?-Of course that would be so. 

2939. Would not that have the effect of dis
couraging the Mamlatdars ?-Of cour.e it would 
be more advantageous to them to keep these posts 
for Mamlatdars, but we must have regard to the 
wauts of the people first of all. 

Sir CharZ., Turner. 

lt940, Had you iived much in the districts 
before you entered the service ?-No, 1 hardly 
knew what they were,. 

2941. And you perhaps do not know whllt the 
opinion entertained of the official morality of 
Mam latdars appointed from the Amla 'cl .. ,s was? 
-1 know sometbing about that. I know from 
w bat I have Tead and other sources that they were 
not generally considered honest. 

2942. Has not the moral tone of the Service 
consiuerably improved since the admission to it of 
a larSl'er number of graduates ?-'I dare say it is so 
in tbat respect, 

2943, Because it seemed to me that your objeq
tion to graduates being appointed was rather th ... 

Sir CharteR Turner-continued. 

oretical ?-In th.t resreot, of COllI'S., the appoint
ment of grsduates has given a better tone to the 
Service. 

2944, 1'he.e graduates have to IIndergo a time 
yea,'s' traininSl' before becoming Mamlatdars ?-I 
said fi ve or six years' training, alld perhaps it is 
even more. 

2945. Do YOIl know anything "bout Deputy 
Collectors here ?-Yes, 

2946. To become a Deputy Collector you must 
begin as a Mamlatdar ?-Jt is not. absolutely ne
cessary. 

29+7, Is it desirable ?-It is. 
2948. Appointments to Deputy Collectorsbips 

a,'. more frequently made from Mamlatdars than 
not ?-Yes. But· the Mamlatdars have also tbeir 
special duties, and ought not ta be kept as a 
stock from which to choose Deputy Collectors. . 

29.J.9. But they bave been so kept, have they 
not ?~Yes, Of course I speak witl. great defer
ence, and only of what I have felt and s~eo. 

Mr. Ryland, 

2950. Would YOIl make any distinction io the 
pay and furlough rules as they affect posts re
served for the Covenanted Civil Service accord· 
ingly as they are held by the members of that 
branch of the Service, 0" by mem bel'S of the 
Statutory or Uncovenanted branches ?-Io the case 
of persons who have got in by competition in 
England, the rules as to pay and furlough should 
be the same, 

The Preaident. 

2951. Is there any otbe,' point on wbich you 
desire to gi .... e e\'idence ?-NQ .. 
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WITNESS XLI.-24th Janu .... ry 185;. 

Examination of Rao Bah.Jur Blll!4BUAl Klllr"a~I(, P,'l'!kJnal A...ist."t w th~ Oll'(>('kr .. f A.II ... 111" ..... 
l',)oua., 

Mr. Stf/C,,,I. 

2()52. You are Personal A •• i.lant to the Oi .... o
tor of A:;ricuh llre (-1 am. 

2g5~. 'What po,t. ha\'e ynu filled prc\·ionqly?-
1 was Compiler Clf the" BombaY' Ga.zel tf."l~r I, ftJr lA'n 
year., prinr to wbich I was Head AC<.'Ounlant in 
the Rev.nne Department for t,velve yea.... I have 
been altogether twenty.four year. in the sprvioe. 

2n5.J.. I. the existing system of Brpointil1~ 
Natives as Statutory Civilians to post. I'f .. en· .. d fur 
the Covenauted Civil Service "Pl'l'Oved ?-~'" the 
'y.tem has faileJ. It impail's the officiency of 
the sel'vice, alld creates jealousy and di.appoint
ment. 

2955. Do you ohject to the St.atute chiefly OT I" 
Ihe rule. under the Stat,ute ?-To both. 1 do not 
like the Statutory Service at all. I would abolish 
it. 

29.56. Will you kindly read your .cheme to the 
Commission ?-The Native. eomplnin-

},\t.-That a larger uumLer of appnintments are 
reserved fol' the Covenallted Civil Service than 
may he 8aiJ to he necess~ry in the existing 
st.te of the country-admis.ion to that service 
being extremely difficult for Native •. 

2Ild.-That in the Uncovenanted S,·rvice tbere 
is a "cry great preponderance of }~uropeaus over 
Natives ill the higher paid appointments-this 
beiug the I'esult of tbe system of DOUlination by 
wbich tbe appointments are filled up. 

On the othe,' band, the Government have laid 
down and repeatedly re·affirmed the principlcs-

1,t .-" That tbe. maintenance and stability of 
British rule in India" require "tbat a large pro. 
pOltion of British officer. must be I'etained in tloe 
more important posts" (Government of India'. 
Despatch No. 35, dated 2nd May 1~78). 

2nll.-That the Government should be "fully 
alive ~o the urgent political necessity for opening 
up to Natives of aLility and cbaracter a more 
important, dig-nined and lucl'ative sphere of em. 
ploymem in the administl'ation of British India" 
(Secl'etary of State'. Despatch No. 10, dated 8th 
Febl'uary ) 868). 

Tbe best solution of the problem would .ppear 
to lie in the adoption of tbe fullowing scheme :

That the existing' distinctioll. of "Covenanted" 
and" U nC1wellJinted JJ Service be abolished. 

That the entire Civil Service, in it. Revenae and 
Judicial ~I'ancbes, be divided into three branche., 
fJiz., H Reserved,1J U Special,'.!' and" Ordinary." 

That the "Reserved" branch should include 
those important posts only in which Govern. 
ment hold it necessalY to retain" a large proportion 

1\Ir. Sr, ... 't-~onlin"",l. 

of llritiRb offiC"rM!,"· ThIP,!llP ~\,.t. 8£1' ,,If\11 h· in+lt. 
('3(,,1 in I'am~rnph 111 of ,It" fulN F.;, lit,. 
appoiutmf'nt of ~l.at.ut.t'11 Ci\'ij\lln~, Rild art"- 11" 
fullow. :-

(al M .. mhero 01_ B"o,,1 "I Rey, nil". 
(l) S('cn·tariPfil to the It'vPT',,1 f ;"t','rnllh'hh 

an~l ."dmini~trllti('flfI' in In,lm. 
(., Chil,f 1\II1g'i.'<'ri,,1 or Chief It"""nll< (lifo. 

cero d fli.trirt". 
(tT) Commis8ioneC1l of lJi"i,.ionfl, or flC R."-,'fHh'. 

Thnt the n Specia.I" l)ran('h Ilhnu1tl11wlude till' 
h~~her. appointments in the J ndif'h,1 d,'pllrtml'1I1, 
l~IZ'J Distract JuJ~08 aud High Court. Jwl:..:-t ... 

That all t.he r •• t or the CivilaPI",illlment .. '],',ul.1 
be cl" ... ·cI 8S "Ordinary." 

That the scille or pay for Rl'pnin!m,'''!' in tl", 
entire (i.t., amulgllmatcd) Ci\iI ~l'r\·i.'·"J with th.~ 
exception of the few higllest "Plminl mf'nh, IlJHY 
b .... f"lIow.:-

6th Or~If'!. H2()() rifling by & atlnl1l~1 ilU:'n'_ 
mentM of H~to to • . • , 

6th urllde. H ")0 rising by , anDuHoI inert'
. mentx of HI/) tn . , , , 
4th 6rnde, Jtli.iO ri.ing by Ii anfJuru lIH'T'f'-

mf"nte of HoI) to • • , • 
8rd Gr",je, R!'I)O riling by 6 8nnll111 inC1'l'--

mpnh of fiBI) to • . . . 
2nd Grade, Rl.~i6 rilling hy 6·al1l1ullJ ih~rs" 

menta af Hio to • . • , 
ht Grade, R~.(NJO ri~ing by 6 Annual it ... ",-

menta of f! 100 10 • 

I! 

36<) 

'''.III 
J,!U;IJ 

2,1j1'0 

The 2nd ~r"rle "einlr npplie"I.le to oPl'oint,';'",,!. 
of Juuior Collf!CtoMl, Di~trict Jud~,'" lind fiimilflr 
other appointments of equal jrnporta,m~e, nnd t lifo,! 
]~t grade heing' applicuble to pllRt ... of Sf'mlll" 
Collectors, Hi~h Court JudA"·. and other "l'l'oilOl. 
menls of equal importance.t 

.That EUl'upean •. and Native •• hollJ.l he "I,,"lly 
eligible for admiSSIOn to the I'ntire ff4:rvice Bud to 
eacb branch, .uLj.ct w tbe t,,"dition._ 

(1) That the proportion' of j\'otifJp,w in the "n, .. 
servto JI appointments r-LHH nllt f>xt'(,!.d 
one.sixth of th~ total nUlnber of "1'1",i11 t. 
mente in that i!raneh. 

(Z) That tbe proportion of Ellropea". (Civ"
isns) in the "Specinl 'J hruut.'h shull 
not exceed one·sixth of tim t.,tui 
number of al'pointrueull ill ,hat 
branch. 

EliA'ihilit.y fnr B<lmi •• ion to he r •• t.riet.ed tn 1"'1" 
sons of the following clrutsps with the CfJndltfllll'" 

and privill>ges Atated for ea(·h, offir:en aln·ady ill 

the service of Government Leing u''''I'I.<,d :_ 
(a) Candidate. seleded in Engl.wl for Ih., 

{:ivil Service in India I,y competiti,,, 

• lfot-e.-The number of recruit8 indented for from En$!land aunuany ronlJt he red aced in pr,.,porfif)D to th,. numbtn' d 
uppointmcl1ta withdrnwtl from the existing Jiet. At preBent able and dlllti1lKUi.hed &mhay CivilianJil (If /lid.«'ll ,.wl ~Vf!"ntetoll 
yenrs' .ta.nding are T'eqnin>d to do the work of an Assistant CoJleet',r-work wJlicb CIlD be done by Nath·fI rJ"lmt.v Culi'do" .t '. 
very )o'v cost to Government. Jf tbe number of ref'l'uit. Ui cnrefuJly fixed ff'lt:ry year, it wlII be p'lUjt,lf!' for U(n"ennnm;t Wit-led, 
able Ch·iIilln8 of twelve or thirteen yean' standing for poets of Collecton. 

t JIt'Qie.-The exi.stillg' rules regarding Leave and Pension AJlowaoCf'llll do Dot reqaiJ'P. any chanll'f!. The pt., of tlV"h d ... ' f 
eervi<;e W8.y. if it is fOWld neCC61H1I)" be fixed kp!~ly cOll5isteutly wiLb OOQDomy, regard bei"g vwtJ to th~ (;.lloltillj; 11(:.:11_: vI VI.l. 
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:Mr. Stewart-continued. 

examination held nnder tbe rules for 
the time being in force. These enD
didates, after arrival in India and.afte,· 
113&Sing- the' vermIcular anu depart.
ment."a! examinations, to be attached to 
tile H Ordinary" branch. *They 
should on their anivu.l begin with 
the minimum pay of the 5th grade 
(R.J,OI.), and should continue to serve 
ill the ordinary branch until required 
to fill up an appoiutmejlt in the "Re
Ecrved " branch, receiving during the 
iuterval the stated annual increments 
and promotion £ .. omgrade to grade 
independently of vaean~ies, nntil the 
pay of RI,250 is reached. Their 
promotion to If R€'served 1J posts and 
to the second and higher grades to be 
dependent on vacqncies. They will 
have the exclnsive monopoly of the 
ce Reserved" posts. bu t shall not, ex .. 
cept as provided in clause (2) of the 
preceding paragraph, be elif!ible for 
nppointments to posts-in the "Special'" 
branch to which olli"ers of cla •• es (b) 
and (e), mentioned helow, shall be eli
gible. 

(t) Natives belonging to different grades of 
the legal profession selected tm account 
of proved merit for appointments in 
the "Special U Bmnch only-for which 
officers of class (e) would also he eli
gible.t 

(e) Men qualified by competitive examination 
in each province in Judia. 11hey 
should after two yea .. s' l'robationt 
begin with the minimum pay of the 
lowest grade. Their promotion from 
a lower to a. higher gmde should be 
dependent on vacatlcies occurring. They 
will not. be eli~ible for posts in the 
(r Reserved" braoch,-but such of 

,. their Dumber as may possess excep
tional abilities may b. selected for posts 
in the "Speciul" branch. 

The classification and revision of salaries of ex
isting appuintments on the ahove hasis should be 
Il)"de at once-and they should be allotted to ex
isting" mem bel'S of the Covenanted and U ncoven
anted Service with provision for 'personal allow .. 
ances to those whose present salaries may be 
reduced-but ,.ecruitment in future should be 
made strictly in accordance with the above prin
ciples. 

The difficulties placed in tbe way of N ati ve 
candidates by recent cbanges in the rules for 
Covenant~d Civil Service examinnLion in England 
shoultl be removed by raising the limit of ag.e to 
twentY-lIne Jears aud by assigning to Asiatic classi ... 
callangunzes the same maximum number of marks 
as are allotted to European classical languages • 

• l\·ote.-UnJer this alTllngement a Ci,·ilian would rise 10-

Mr. Stewart--CODtinued. 

It will save considerable bardship to Nat.ive 
candidates if the preliminary te.<;t examination is 
held simultaneously in En~land alld India, ad
mission to examination in India being reskicted 
to a stated Dumber of candidates who may obhlin 
the highest ranks in the list of passed Indian can
didates for the "Ordinary" branch alluded to in 
the following puragrnph:-

If, however, any grave objections are entertained 
against holding' an examination simultaneously in 
India, the best alternative would he to send everY 
year to England a fe,v alJle young Natives selected" 
from the passed candidates for the ordinary service, 
the poor among them Leing provided with schola.rM 
ships and allowan('e of passage-money, and all in 
eases of failure being eligible on l'etnrn to India 
for appointments in the U Ordinary" branch on 
passing- the requisite special test mentioned below. 

At the seat of each Provincial Indian Govern
ment there should bc held aunnally an examina
tion of candidates for the" Ordinary" branches of 
the Civil Service. 'The examination should cQnsist; 
of two parts-General and Special. 

The subjects for the "Genem!" examination 
sbould be a. follows :-

(a) Engli.h up to the B.A. standard; but of .. 
more practical aud colloqnial character. 
Special marks to be goi.en for collo
quia! proficiency and handwriting. 

(b) General knowledge, i.e., Political Eco
nomy, Logic, History, Moral Philo-. 
sophy (outlines only). 

(el Matbematics-same as for Matriculation 
standard. 

(d) Two vernacular languages of the prov
. ince, Hindustani (Uruu) being admit

ted as. one in Bombay, lI1adras. and 
Lower Bengal-very high proficiency. 

None sbould he admitted to the general examin
ation unless his age exceeds eighteen years and is 
not a.bove twenty-three years. To pass the general 

. examination a candidate should obtain at least half 
of the maximum Dumbel' of marks assigned to each 
subject. Each passed candidate should receive a 
certificate which should show the number of warks 
obtained hy him. Passed candidates should b. 
eligible for posts in the subordinate service §-non
gazetted appointments. 'I'hey will 1I0t be eligi
ble for gazetted appointments, i. e., "Ordinary" 
branch 6£ the Civil Service, unless they have pa.~
ed the special examination •. 

The special examination to he in either of the 
following subjects :-

I.-R~vet1Ue (Laws and Rules and kuo",
ledge of accuunts). 

II.-Judicial--LL.B.·standard. 
The specia.l examinations should he held after at 

least one year from the date of the general ex.amin_ 
ation. The special examination ill both subjects 

'It 
6 years to (.00 

10 .. ,,900 
15 ~ .. 2,250 

The promotion from R400 to Rl.250 wonld be certain I\nd unconditional, and not dependent on vacancies occnrring lUI a~ 
P1'8Sout-1I. distinct; advantage wbich they would be on1y too glad to avail tbem81,}lv~ of. 

t l\o~ot~.-Thi8 ",-ill moet tbe aspirations of legal pra('titionel'll, as unreserved appointmenb on pay exceroing Rl.!!iiO would b~ 
01'AD to men who bll.ve disHnguilibud thc\U6('ln~ in tlu·ir pNfession, 'Ihs appointment of snch meo to the bigher posts in the 
llltter pArt of thAir Ih'eg would rellucc the pt'nliionnry cl18rge on the State. 

t ]{ot~.-))urinjl tho probationnry peri.od I\.P allowauctl not exeeedi.ug RIOO should 1m paic.. but the period of probation .honM 
be roUlltt"tl townrds .Klrvict>. 

~ ... "o/e.-The llthuitlt'oion of these men to theSubonlinRte Service will be a distill~t gain to t.he candidates and to the service
and ~'lU, ill cour&t) of tim~ l'ell.dt.·r 1\11 otb"r WlJW for admission to the 8uborwuatt) rnuk.t UllP8I)JiISATy. 
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:Mr . .tttr,,,t--coutio,,etl. 

• hould not be beld sim"ltaot'ou<h', bnt on" aher 
the olh .. -80 as to allnw o( t1;. 03IM candidQt~ 
appearing [or bc~h in the !'aIDe year if he <h", ... '8. 

C.nd"lau,. ... ho bave fl8"...d the ~D .. al'X8min
stioD and who~ Bgt' does not CXt,,·d twellty~fh'e 
years should alone be adwitted t.o tb. special 
examination. 

The Dames of eJlndidat.. eXAmined in eaeb 
special snhject should be arran!!ed in the order of 
the number of marks ohtained hy """b in t.h. 
special snhject pIN, tbe numher of marks shown 
in tbe certificate of the general examination, 811d 
the number of qualifi • .J candidates required for 
the year for ... ""h section of tbe .. Ordinary" 
brancb (which should he determined and nolitic'll 
by Government three montbs hefore the daw of 
examinatiou) should he taken from tho ... who 
occupy the highest mnk. in tbe list-the rl'St of 
the (·.ndidat .. heing rejected, tb.y heing, however, 
eligiLle for appearing at similar subsequrnt examin
ations until the age of twenty-five has heen 
attained. 

Each "r the selrcted candidat~s for eacb branch 
should b. attached to some recognised office or 
court for two yeul'!!, an<l, on being favourably re
ported upon, he appointRd t.o a vacancy in tho 
IllSt grade of the" Ordinary" brancb. 

2957. What are your chief reasons for disa,,
proving of I be Statutory system ?-A. I have said, 
It impairs the efficiency of the sel·vice. 

2958. 'Do you think that the appointmenta 
made in this presidency fulfil tbe intenlions 
of Government, ";z., to get men of good birth anJ 
family ?-N 0; hut I moy pl'emise that in this 
presidency, at any rate, the pbrase "bigh birth" i. 
meaningl.... Let me explain by an illustration. 
A Judge of the High Court, say, hIlS got two suns, 
botb graduates. 'l'bose sons ore in no way supe
rior, as regards soci,,1 position, t.o tbe graduate 'son 
of a Karkun on Rlu a month. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton: 

2959'. You say higb birth distinctions have no 
meaning: but is it not the ...... that the son of a 
Brahman occupies .. very mucb higher rank soci
ally than the son of a man of low enste ?-Such 
distinction. are Dot on accoullt of higb or low 

. birtb, hut have a religions significance. 

Mr. Sfewart. 

2060. Are there any Sardar families bere?
There are. 

2961. Do you say that the Statutory Service 
has DO use for persons of that c\:u;s ? .... It i. no lise 
giving an appointment to a man simply becanse 
he i. of bigh birtb, if you are to have regard to 
the efficiellcy of the service •. 

2962. You .ay, as regards the Uncovenanted 
Service, there is a larg-e preponderau(.'e of Euro
peans ill tbe higher-paid 81'pointments. How do 
you make that out to be tbe cllSe ?-I allude to 
the Customs, Sale, Revenue, j<'orest, Public Works 
departments_ My humble opinion i. tbat one 
system of recruiting the service will not do for the 
wb"le of India, because I thillk tbe differe" .. 
in the progress of educ.tion in the chfferent 
parts of india, the character and condidon of the 
country and people, the different systems "f ad
ministration :mJ justice, the relative claims of the 
pe0l'le, diffe-ring in race and caste for a share ill the 
adOlini:;;;tl'ation, "ud, above all, the important duty 
wbich Providence has imposed on tpe .British Gov-

11 r. ,sftor4,.t-root ilHl"'lt 

emmpnt nf nl.n.:...~n:.: the .f!':t;T"!l (·r Itl,11. t""!"'n • 

_i8h~Drly \\·i,h thf' p..'8("(' .. nd rt'·~J't:·rlt.l· "r fhf' 
IndulD JW"fll'lt'.-all th~ d .. ·mandll thai 'h ... I'tt'f\1 • ., 

~hol1lJ l~ 81) ('Un .. tttH1f"t1 tie 1M ntlt to thjil~'n!'\J\t the 
w-x-d .lId wille 1,rinl'llliN of ('u\'t'nlmt'ul. 

Mr. RJIn.J. 
2H68. Ynu filA" tllat in the tTll("{l\'t'IUUI(A~i Sf'f

vice tllt.·re i!l .. ,:pry lafgt!' Jll"P.f'On~lj'nlj('e of Ellr'I)A 
Iwun8 o'·(&r N ativf'II. Is it. not t h~ hll't 1 hRt 1n • hfl 
8uhordinate eXe<'uti,-e and lUII .. ,",1 "a1'r'l<"e' .hf'r'f' 
i8 8('a,""t·ly ont' ,Enl"t),wnn ntfit'~'r ~-~nj,nfltilHltf> 
J",lg""ltir" are fill<'<l ell"."l,y Ity 1\ .. 1;'0 •• l,ut. tI".", 
are a [e'9 Nati\o-e Chri~tiaul .a f:tr ... I "now, 

296'. In ract., t.h~ N.tiY~, O<'ellrY IIPlllly .11 tho 
poots in the JudieirJ and RmPII"e Ioralwlt.,.?_ 
res. 

2!lGS. An,1 th_ appointment. "1',"1 in numl,er 
nearly the ... hole of the other ... rvi",·. til "hi .. h ,-nIl 

h&vc alluded; do they not 7-TllI're ..... r",·tl".ii'A 
Deruty Coliect" .. bil''' and ovpr a hUI"I,.,1 ~;lIlx'r
dinate Judgeship ••• Th. total of. tl .. "" two w.",I,1 
... eed the number of Al'pointmonh 1",1,1 I>y Euro. 
pean. in other department.. 'lh. {nd i. that 
Uncovenouted RJlIIointmente whieb. havin~ rl'lIhn] 
to ecouomy and Letter adminiPltmliun, ~d_fHdJ ~w 
lilled by Nati"ea, are no" beld Ly ulJ'lualtlio,ll'.:uro. 
peans. 

2966. Still tbe fact .. .ally i. that EUMI'"an. ,I .. 
not rrepnnderate ?-'1'hey prpf'on,l.·rate Ilt'('allse, 
being uPlqualified. they havo obtnin4·cl t-utrnnf'e to 
the Bt!rviee Without pa.~ing the "'''it ,,·hidl II 1'''
""W in the CIL<e of Natives. W hat )Ii IIti vpo 1111 .. 

guined, they bAVe gained simply by their 'luailliea. 
tiou •• 

Mr. Nullcar. 

2967. Can you aMign any ca"'e for Ihi. ,eoreity 
of Europeans in the Bubordinate. judiciul 1,lId 
revenue appoiotmenta ?-My .<"lalllllinll i. tl,.t 
they are bl"llllches of tbe ocrvice willch r.quu· ... 
cel'tain tests. 

'296&. Cannot tbe European pop"lation, Rura. 
.ians and domiciled European., p ••• tl",,,,, te."" ?_ 
They do not atwmpt t.o p ..... th,·m. 

29(j9. And you •• y that the arl'ointlOentl in 
the other departments you meutionO'l are lilled I,y 
Europeans owing to the .yswm of nominlltion 01.
taiuiug tbere. Do theoeappointments carry great
er emoluments tban tbe otbers ?-Oh, yes. 

Mr. Stewart. 

29iO. I see tbat yon put among the re""rve,] 
Bppointm,,,,ts the Chief Magi.tNial or Chicr }ky

euue Officers of Dit!tncta. \\'bat il your rCMun 

for specially reserving them ?-My i,J"a i. that, 
independently and im'speplively of i lltell"ct 11.1 
capacity, tbere are certain dnti .. incidmllal ta the 
proper administration of II di.tri"t which call for 
a special training which Natives at pn'\leat are 
unable to r~ceive. 

~971. Yon disapprove of putting a Nati,·,· in 
cbar:.:. of a district ?-Yes, until a few .. 1 thew 
bave been tried. 

Mr. NlIll:ar. 

29i2. How would you qualiry tI,om 10 I,"""m. 
roll.etars ?-They mu.t ~e trie·J in dilicrcllt 
brauches of tbe service. 
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Mr. Nltlkar-continued. 

2973. You know th.t Natives have been tried 
up to the point just below the appointment of 
CoJl.ctor. How far has that sllcceed.d in fitting 
them for tb. higher appointment ?-The trial bas 
not heen sufficieut to test their capacity for the 
higher appointment. 

2974. What further t .. st would you have ?-1 
would make one or two Native Deputy Collectors 
Collectors. 

2975. You would select the best Deputy Collec· 
tors, as a special case, and try them as Collectors 
wherever it could be done safely?-Ye .. 

Mr.8!efI)art. 
2976. Is any dissatisfaction relt with the pre'sent 

system of recruiting for the Covenanted Service? 
-Yes, on account of the age limit being too low. 
I would make it from nineteen to twenty-one. 

2977. Do you think that Natives of India are 
at a disadvantnge in having the competition in 
England 1-0£ course one bas to sacrifice some 
convenience nnd prejudices if one wants good 
appointments; but practically, 1 think,. the age 
limit is tbe only disadvantage. 

\l.978, W QuId you facilitate their going by tb. 
gra"t of scholarships aud passage-money ?-In the 
ease of a very poor man 1 would. I propose, if it 
m decided to hold a simultaneou. examinat'lon here, 
that only those candidate. be allowed to present 
themselves fer it who bave p .... ed tbe Indian ex, 
amination. 

2979. Under the exi.ting .ystem, would you 
advoca.te simultaneous examinations ?-I do not see 
wbat good would be gained by it. 

2980. Is it not ratber a disadvantage to have 
poor men in very high appointments ?-1 think it 
i. only rail' that a poor studeut wbo has succeeded 
in the competition should be assisted in gCJing to 
England. Almo.t all tbe men wbo bave made their 
mark at the University bave been poor men. 

29gl. Would you recruit the present Uncoven. 
anted Servic~ from Native. of Indi. as described 
in the Statute, or from all natural-born suLjects of 
Her Majesty?-From all naturaJ-born subjects 
of Her Majesty. 

2982. What sy.tem of recruitment would you 
have for Mamlatdars ?-Tbe present rules which 
a(lmi~ to these posts graduates and Don .. grnduntes 
who hnve passed a depBrtmental examination. have' 
not, 1 thiuk, worked satisractorily. It is necessary 
for the good of the sen'ice and for the people that 
thes. I,ost. shonld be beld by men of experience 
and taot as Ivell ... physical and moral qualifications. 
At pre.ent tbere are seven or eight Mamla.tdars 
L.C.E.'s. Two or three ot this class failed and 
were turned out. of the service becau.e tbey were 
una],le to pass the departmental te.ts. 

2983. How would yo;' recruit for Deputy Col. 
lectorsbips?-Tuey sbould be appointed from tbe 
Mamlntdars. 

29S4>. And for Subordinate Judgeships ?-The 
present system of recruitment is very bad. Under 
the present rulcs a man must have pnssed the 
LL.B. or Pleaders' examination, and practised for 
four or five years under a Government Pleader 
before he cau be appointed; but wbat has he gained 
in experience by merely sitting for four or five 
houn; a day in one of lhe Courts. So I say tbat no 
LL.B. or High Court Pleader should be appointed 
• Subordinate Judge unless he bas actually 
I'I'1I.Qti •• d as a Sheri.tad.r or Vakil for, s.y, eight 
or t.en J ears, 

Mr. Stewart-continuea. 

2985. And how about Mamlatdars?-What I 
propose for them is, tbat they should have been 
thoroughly trained iu the subordinate posts for 
about eight or ten years. 

2986. Would you r~cruit provincially for tbese 
serVices, or allow resldellts of other pl'ovinces to 
compete ?-I would bave competition open to all. 

Mr. Nulkar,' 

2987. Wbat is the lowest pay of a Subordinate 
Judge and Mamlatdar ?-IHaO. 

2988. And yon would have LL.B.'s and B.A.'s 
of eight or ten years' standing, in the service before· 
you would appoiIlt them to. those. posts ?-Yes. 

2989. You have said th.t.lmost.1I the men wbo. 
have made any mnrk,in tbe University have heen 
poor men. Are there atly such men in the service?' 
-Thel'e are many. . 

. 2990. D? tliey command the sam~ respect and 
l~fl"ence .Wlth th~ people as ... re en.ioyed by men of 
rICh aud lUfiuentlal famili.s ?-It depends entirely 
on the cbaracter of the men themsel ves wbetber 
they will enjoy that respect aud influence. 

2991. Does the efficiency of the service sufl'er 
from the. fact of their having been originally in 
comparative poverty ?-No. 

2992, There is a numerous class of Dekkani 
Sardars bere ?-Yes. 

2993. Is not tbat class occasionally recruited 
by Government conft'I'l'ing the title 00 deservioD" 
persons ?-There are three classes of Sardars, (1) 
those created by Govemmellt as a reward for good 
service, and in their case the title ceases on death j 
(t) hereditary Sardars; and (3) life Sardars. 

2994. Would a Sardnr appointed Deputy Col
lector by nominntion command greater respect 
and influence with the people thau a University 
ma.n who had pnssed a severe educational test, 
and has risen to the post by his own force of 
character and ability?-As a matter of fact, be 
does not command more respect than an ordinary 
Deputy Collector. 

2995- Do people, ns a rule, care wbetber tbese 
appointments are filled by Sardar~ or not ?-All 
they care about is to have good men, quite irres
pectively of birth. 

Sir CII .. lea 'l'uNler. 

2996. You say you would have tbree serviceS. 
Would you promote men from the lower of the •• 
services into the highest service ?-No: They 
would not he promoted to the reserved service. 
Men belollging to the ordin.ry service should he 
eligible for promotion to the. speoial service, but 
not to tbe reserved service. Only tbose wbo bave 
passed in Englaod would be eligible for the re
served service, 

2997. Have you bad long experience of Mam. 
latdars ?-Yes. 

2998. Has the official morality of tbat elas! 
improved of late years ?-It bas. The new men 
are superior in tbat respect, but they are wanting 
in admiuistrative skill. 

2999. Do yon not think that a man with a traine<! 
intellect i. able to acqnire knowledge much more 
quickly tban a man wbo has not th"t .dvan
t:lge ?-My opinion is that high intellectual train
ing is not the only requisite for a good administra
tor. 

2. 
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Sir C~.rlCl Tarwcr--<:<'ntinu...J. 

sec n. But woulJ no! 0 man with a train ... 1 intel. 
lect more rapiJly a"'luire B knowledge of hi. duli ... 
than (>n,' who b.s bad no inkll.cL .... 1 trainin,?-
1';aturally. 

alJO I. Ii.",. vou nnt found in the }L>"enne Offiec. 
a great many ruen who m~de c3ral,l~ clerk. bllt 
""ere not very intdlig-ent people r-I ha\'t' kut'lwil 
Momlatdars who wilhollt any education Lave done 
well in the !,ublic service. 

31JDi. Are there any g ... dualt·s among the reo 
gular minist.erial officers ?-No; they eukr the ~lIh. 
ordiuate revenue servute Oldy heeause cert{lin pro· 
mi;;cs are held Olit to them of becomin,; ?IIllwlat
dars after so wany yea ... • s(·rvice. 

3003. Are there not mBny graduates to whom 
Ra5 i. in itself .. very desirable .alary ?-Ye •• 

3004.. And do not gralln.t". in this pre,ill.nor 
take le8. ?-S"wctimcs you win get them for H20 
or H2o. 

a005. At the present moment are there not many 
gradn .. te. who take US:; in a merehunt·. office? 
-I have Dot heard of ODY. 

3006. Wbat becomes of the five hUlidrerl gr>. 
duates who pa .. anuuuny?-lf you ref"r to the 
Civil List. yon will fiud seven or right hundred 
pages filled with the nameS of graduate Pleaders. 

lIfr. Stewart. 

3007. Should "Dy distillction be made in the 
pay of Stalutol'y Civilians and Cumpetitive Ci"iliaDs 
filliDg the same appointments ?-Yes. 

aLOS. On what principle ?-The pay of the ap
pointmeut should be fixed. but when the appoint-. 
ment is held by a Europcan, there shoult! be. a 
supplementary allowance of about oDe.fourtil of 
the whole pay attached to it. 

3009. And as regards Furlough rules ?-I would 
make no di;;tiDctioD there. 

The P,6.idellt. 

3010. Is there any other point on whi"h you 
wisil to give evidence?-Ye., 'l'herc is one other 
point which, 1 think, deserves consideration. and 
that is that. if tbe English competitors are not 
sure of tbeir prospects in the service, and if from 
time to time Natives of proved merit and ability are 
appointed to the higher brancbes of tbe service. 
the quality of tbe Civil Service will deteriorate, 
and really capable mel,! will Dot enter it; forinstauce. 
if a Native omcer is appointed t{) a Collectorship 
or District JUdgeship under the power which 
Government has. tbe Civilian. who have passed in 
England will feel aggriend and the quality of 
tbe service will deteriorate. Again, I ba\"e been 

rL, Prr:"'.,,,I--ColilintlC-J. 

w.-J .. I,et)' .... I ""n,id •• lb.t lB·1 .• " ... 1",.,1 •• ~ 
Ilt~n" dtl'",-~kf"l the fOft'il!' fl' ('h~"'dM 'iIltlt *,th"r 
ql1aJit." .. ~ ft~quln-d f"r IOlllA" .,i 111 III1",t rat II'''. I 
11.mi: the prL~'nt "~·[ltt·m n( .. hb.,:t!(lltl hfl'f'I' rhlllir('M 
rdMm In many 'ft':1~ 8. My ,ti~·a i" tll'lt It i" b,~t 
Ilf'(:\:>Jtoary in ol .... lt·t 1.(1 d""d,tpe • m.,,·, f \r,~ ,.f 
~I",ractel th"t he .h,,"1J be Of'ut ta Et,.:bn,l. The 
J,.. ... 'fIH8 of £tJ~ (If charad. r 4rt' tv t,t? f.,llnd Ih 

~~Li\"t'8, arlit if Ilh'1 al'" Dill ~tl'veln'''t.J IIlln~t'IC"ltlr, 
It UJ htf':I,Uq..' und", the rr"~(,"lIt '.\ Fh'm 11.(HI" l~ 111) 

1I~·mpath.v kt"'L'f"D th~ t"l,,,hpMI and th"lf l'III,d" 
~;~I~p tile .t("aI'hrr <"",.I"t'j".,,, hi" r-.'nY1nnlll\ll.wll,"', 
It 18 lmp(l~t.:.lb(,~ that th(~ g-l'rn", of f.,lr, p !\r 1,IHltlll·t.'r 
in tue pupil .heuM he dcv.·I"I"',]. Al,iu. (I.. d ... 
of te:.l.l hers ~e hn.ve now i!ll hy n'l TllNIII" pf the 
best type. The whole 0),""'01 '"qu;,,·. re(urlllill •. 

The Hon',.le Mr. Qvi.f" •• 

31111. lIow would you rrupf1Jolfi t.o) Jl!~t 8 l,,·tff'f 
c1a.~i1 of t(,fl"\u"r'H?-By mal.:ng llio I'roIPI".ii.Jn or 
tl!3cliillg' IOnn~ att radi,"c. 

3012. In wbllt wuy?-There .ll<lllhi I", "pe.·i,,( 
rolll>g-(~8 for training' t~acherlC. Tb, .... t! "nl'pJi,~d t.-l 
the .Educatk.nnl Jcparlmj~IIL At pl'll!;('nt mrTt'ly 
put.('r the dl'partment with a view til t(~llU a hVI,ll .. 

h(u)o uutil somet hing Lt~tt~r ull'f!fl. '1'111 .. ' con~CIj1tl'I1Ct~ 
i. that II"e d'·part.ment is fillcu I)y meU who Are 1I·,t 
at all iutcrest"d in education. 

S013. I. Dot the r.,...on of tbllt tilllt, ter"hinr, i. 
not .. paying profc""IOll ?-It is a I'a) in" I', .. feo. 
sion, bUt .. 8t~1l tl~ey are Dut.l'On.t.\TI1J.J. Il JOU look 
ot the Llnl Ll,t, you Will tin,j Ihnt nn I •. · •• thnu 
tifty Subordinate Judg". IK."!!,an thuir Clu,·.ra in 
the EduvalioD.1 del'a .. imt·ut. 

Sir Charlt~ T.r,,·r. 

30J4.. I. not that he"o",," they have not equal 
pay and opportunities in the Educational d'·!"lft. 
meot '(-The pay;' sulliei,·ut. 

3015. Are there,," mouy Native, in th" l:oIne&. 
tional Depa.rtment 88 in the Judi('ial ,,"'lu) ClUJ tlfil! 

to salarie. of *8Uo"/-Y""; if they eoul<l I,. made 
Edncational InRpector •• tbeir puy would be ffUm 
eight to twelve h"lltlred rup .. s. 

3016. And yet they do not like the del'ort
ment ?-No, because these appointrneuto are "'"t 
open to N ati Vl'8. 

3017. Is not prcmotion more snre in the SilL",.· 
dinate Judicial and E:aecutive branches thall in the 
Educational department ?-No. 'flre thane". uf 
rapid promotion are greater in the Eolucatioual 
de!,artment. 

SOlI!. Then wiry do they leave it ?-Tu gd 
better pay elsewhere. 
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WITNESS XLII-24th January 1887. 

Examination of Mulla ABDUL Bu MOHOMED ALI, Munshi, Sumt. 

Mr. N.lkaT. 

8019. Is the existing system of appointing 
Natives as Statutory Civili.au8 to posts re""rved for 
the Covenanted Civil Service' approved ?-The 
system is good in itself; but, practically, men of 
good family are excluded in favour of men wbo 
bave other inlluences •. 1 would amend tbe rules 
so a. to admit of men being appointed who be
lon~ed to families which were formerly inllueutial, 
butbave now fallen into decay. Tbere· would be 
no necessity to send them to England for training, 
but those who could afford to go sbould be free to 
do so. 

3020. Would you amend the definition of 
Natives of India ?-I would exclude from it.ll per
sons who have not acquired a fifty years' domicile 
in India. I would make the appointments equally 
hetween Mahomedans, Hindus, including Parsis, 
and Christians, including Europeans. The Maho
medans would b. sub-divided for this purpose into 
Suni. and Sbins. I am a 'Suni myself. • 

3021. Is any dissatisfaction felt with . the 
present system of recruitll1ent for the Covenanted 
Service ?-Yes, on .. ccount of the great preponder. 
ance of Europ •• ns in the serviCe and the small pt'D
portion of Mabomedans it includes. I would ap
portion the appointments betw.ee? the classes I have 
mentioned above. Th~ag. hmttsbould be rals.d 
to twenty.three. I would include·Persian8mong 
the subjects of examination,. and equal marks 
should be ·.llotted to it and Arabic as' are now 
allotted to Greek. I would have " 'simultaneous 
examination iu India, whichshollld haVe 'a lower 
standard than the . English ~:lamination, having 
regard to t~~ eomparatively.!o",: ~ndard of edu
cation in India. The exammation m Indta should 
be held at one centre, and the candidates selected 
according to the classes an~ sub-~ivisi"ns. I bave 
montioned. I would leave It optIOnal Wtth tbe 

Mr. Nulkar.-continued. 

selected candidates wbether they would visit Eng
laud or not. I think we should get better men 
by the Indian examination. 

3022. How would you recruit for the Uncoven_ 
anted Service ?-Collectors and Assistant Collec
tors 'should be Europeans, because th>-y are neces
.ary to keep the peace among the different classes; 
but in other reopects the serviee should be t·.crulted 
entirely from Natives of India, as described in the 
Statute, by a system of nomination aud competi_ 
tion combined, and the recruitment should be 
provincial also. 

8023 .. If the' existing Statutory Service i. abol. 
ished, should tbe' proportioll of offices assigned to 
that setvice be allotted to the UuoovenantedSer
vice ?-I doubt wbetber there are men of proved 
merit' and abilitv in the Uncovenanted Service; 
but if tbere' are they might b. promoted to tbat 
extent.l would leave botb the nomination and 
promotion in the hands of the L?csl Governments, 
in order that no nndue favor DUg-ht be shown to 
particular classes. At present M ahomedans as a 
class find it very difficnlt to obtaiu appointments;n 
tbe Uncovenanted Servioe, which is at present filled 
by Hindus,. Parsis and others, whose influence i. 
used to exclude 'M.homedans iu ellvor' of their 
cn-religionists. This state of things should be 
amended by strict· rnh!s being laid down .rnder
wlrich Mahomed.ns might 'obtsin tqeir fair sbare 
of public employment. Even in the Educational 
department the Persia!) teacbers are Parsis. A. 
regards pay and furlough, the rules should be the 
saine for all. classes in conformity with Her 
Majesty's' Proclamation. 

TO'Sir GftaTl •• 1'ur"eT.~:My 'father was a 
Jagirdar, and beld office at Surat ill the days of 
the Delhi Emperors. 
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WITNESS XLIII.-24th January 1887. 

Examination of HARIUL HUSADUI DHRUVA, E."'1" B A., LI~ B., I'leruler. Sural, II'"lOrary S'''~I''n, 
Praja Hit Ta,dll.1 SuH". . 

Mr. St, ",a,l. 

SO H. Y Oll are a Plead.r and one of the 
Honorary Secretaries of th. Praja Hit Vardh.k 
Sabha of Surat 1-1 am. 

30i5. You, I believe, represent the Sabha ?--I 
do. 

3026. I. tbe existing .ystem of appointing 
Native. as Statutory Civilians to posts reBerved for 
tbe Covenante:) Civil Service approved ?-It is not. 
In tbe firet place the appointmente ar. given by 
nomination ann not by competition, which dctracts 
from tbe character of the service. Then the 
nominees themselves are dissati!!;(ied, because, 
altbougb they have equal responsibility their pay 
is infedor to that of the Covenanted Civiliaa. The 
Sabba objects to the Statute itself. They think 
tbe definition of Natives of India should be ex
~nded to all classe. of Her Majesty's subject •• 

3027. Would the Sahha retain the Statutory 
system 1·-Yes, if it is considerably reformed, tbe 
section which empowers Goverument to appoint 
men of proved merit and ability should be given 
!'fiect to and made to include prufeBsional men. 

3028. If the present sYBtem is maintaineu, would 
you insist on tbe selected candid"tes being sent to 
England for training 1-No, bccause the men we 
get at present are not likely to he improvod by it. 

·3U29. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the existing 
system of recmitmeat for tbe Ouvenanted Service? 
-Yes, Natives a,'e placed at a great disndvantage. 
Tbe examination being beld in England, Hindus 
are precluded from presenting. tLemselves tbere 
01;1 religiouB and social grounds. 

3030. What changes would you make in order 
to miuimise or remove thes~ disadvantages ?-I 
would alter the age limit to twenty-three for all 
classes. I would not recommend the granting of 
scbolarehips and pasaage-money, because I would 
hold a simultaneous examin~ion in. Iudia. 

3031. Would you alter the subjects of examin .... 
tion at all ?-No; except that I wou.ld place San
skrit and Arabic on the footing of L~in and 
Greek, and add Persiao and the vernaculars of the 
couotry to the Bubjects, to be on a par with modern 
Enropeau languages. I would also add Indian. 
History and Political Economy as applied to the 
couditions of Iudia. Tbe examinations would be 
identical. in all respects, tile same papers beipg set 
and ILarks. allotted. 

3032.. Would you hold the Indian examinatioa 
~t one centre only ?-It shonld be held provincially 
if possible, but otherwise at one central spot 
according to a given routine. 

3033. Would yon. bave any apportionment. of 
appointments among provinces, creeds or classes? 
..... N one; they sbou.ld be made solely in order of 
merit. 

3034.. Would you require the succeBBful Indian 
candidates to proceed to England for training?
'tea. 'rhe training, should he at leas.t for three 

:'I£r. Sleor.rt--<,(lOtinueJ. 

y...... It .houM be po ..... 1 at one of the l'"iV1'r_ 
tl!tit"R! wilb tI~e c~"JiJj)f~. who hA~e pa,,~J at thtlt 
English examlllallOn, 0" Ilia! the", mil{ht be In 
iutercbange of ideas ao.! .. utlUlonl8 (,.,I ..... n th"Ill. 

1\[r. "'.{k.r. • 
3085. now .. OIlIU allch ... ·Iwme .uer"",1 in thp 

'at'e of tile religiuus pr(:jlltii('el JOU ml'ntion?_ 
Such feelings are hy no ffit'[UII! 10 Rtrl.nK' &, 

t1 ... v used to be, Dnd are ~"aJu"lIy gi,illl( way 
Lefore the advance of OOllc3lion. SUf'-C:'CHI at 
the Indian rxaruiuation would elicOUrtt(re tho tau .. 

diuates '" go. ." 

Mr. St,,,,.,I. 

3036. WOllld Bny prnmi.in~ mon be pxdllll.,1 
by makill'g the 1<:nglish training" conllition oLli. 
gatory 1-1 think Dot. The ml'u would Lo oure of 
their future, and it is easy now-a-day. to g .. t re
admitted into caBte. 

8037. How would YOII ",crllit ror the Cov •• 
Danted Service 7-1 would opt'n it to all el ...... of 
Her Maj •• t~·'s 8uhjl'ct., including non-domici!t-d 
Europeans; ability te.ted by cOlllpotition LClOg t1", 
only qUDlilication re'luired. . 

3038. Do you approve of the present .ystem of 
appointing graduates to MamlatJ.,.hip87_1'.o, 
except that the 10WDC.S of the pay dete,.. many 
from accepting the appointment. 

8039. Would you recruit Deputy Coll",.tnr.hi,,_ 
from the Mamlatda,.s 7-1 .hould prefer that _, •• 
tern. 

3040. Woultl you retain the pre."Dt _v.tem of 
recruitment for Subordinate JUdgc8hip.?-I ap_ 
prove of the new rule wbich require. Suhortiinate 
Judges to have practised for a certai" nuw!,.r of 
years. 

30<ll. Would you reoru;t for these se,vice" 
provincially?-I would give no preference to the 
residents of provinces. 

Sir CharlcI Tarner. 

30~.2. Would you never appoint to Deputy 
CollectorBhip" except from among'.t M.mlatd .... ? 
-1 think these poets Bboulli be reserved for Alam
latdarB only. 

1043. But do you not thin k ,rou won!tl get 
II better educated class, if you admitted "ut
siders, just as now you have European" brought 
in as A .. istant Collectare ?-The system of intro
ducing Europeans to As.i.atant Collectorship. is 
Dot geoerally approved. 

804.4. Then wbat would you do for YODr Euro
pean Assistant Collectore ?-I would have no 01, • 

jection to such as grot in Ly competition, Lilt I 
object to Dominees, whether European. or Native •• 

30!5. Have you heard complaints of Native 
Magi~trates being inefficient '-!la, excI'I,t .. re-
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gards the lowest grwles. I mean the third class 
Magistrates, newly appointed. 

30·M. Are they Maml.tdars ?-IIfamlatJars are 
generally second class Magistrates. 

3047. What sort of Mngistl·ates do they make? 
-They would make much better ~Iagistrates 
if they were .·eliereu of. great deal of tb.ir present 
work. 

3048. A,·e Deputy Collectors first class :r.ragis.' 
trates?-Yes, those who have passed the examin· 
ation. The others are •• cond class. 

3049. How do they do their work ?-Generally 
to the satisfaction of the public. 

3050. Are the exceptions numerous ?-No ; but 
under the neW system of appointing graduates 
.top by step we may expect them to be even wore 

Sir Oharl .. T.rner--continued. 

efficient than they are now when J not havioO' the Vol. IV. 
ndvnutage of an ~nglish educntion, they hav~ not Section II. 
perbaps any sufficient knowledge of law. Bombay, 

1I1r. Stewart. 

3051. As regards pay and furlough, have you 
auy- 8uggestiolls to offer ?-I would recommend 
• general reduction of one·third in the present 
sa.laries, the.melDbe~of ~he ser~ce w~o bav~ pass .. 
e? the En!!hsb examlDabon bemg given in addi
t:on a staff allowance of a certaiu perceotaO'e. I 
would have DO distiuction as regards furlough. 

The President. 

3052. Is there any oth.r point on which yo .. 
wish to give evidence ?-No .. 

Harildl Loll 
.lJhl'urJct. 
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Examination of DAlb.tK GIDnu,L, Eoq., B. A., B. L., of tbe Statutory Sm·i ... , &mh.y, 
Asslbt.auL Collector, Ka....,bi. 

Mr. Simart. 

3053. You are a Statutory Ci,·ilian, are yon 
not?-Yes, I am in cbarge of the S.hwan Divi; 
sion. I am a B. A. and B. L. of the University 
of Bombay. 

3054. Is this Statutory eystem generaJly ap
proved of in the province o£ Sind ?-I can only 
speak of tbe educated c1aoses: they disapprove of 
it. 

3055. On wbat grounds do they di""pprove?
They don't approve of the sysU>m, a8 it lead. to 
the appointment of persons to the StatutoT.V Ser
vice who are not quaJiHed to perform tbe dutie •. 
Tbey have very little personal experience. As far 
as I am concerned they bave no objection. 

3056. Is the feeling against tbe rules nnder 
the Statute or the Statute ?-I heloug to a yery 
backward province. I helieve very rew bave read 
tbe rules or the Statute. 

3057. There is no prevalent feeling ?-No. 
3058. Would you propose to amend the rules 1-

As I have said here, aJl depends on the working 
of the rules. If tbe local Government work them 
weJl, tbere i. no disapprobation as far as Sind ia 
concerned. I only speak of my own province. 

3059. Do you tbink that tb. appointment. 
under tbe Statutory system ehould be given to 
men in tbe U neovenanted Servics of approved 
merit and ability ?-I think that men of approved 
merit and ability might be taken from the U nco. 
venanted Service. 

3060. Have yon ever been to England ?-No. 
3061. Supposing that tbe Statutory system is 

retained as at present, do you recommend that tbe 
young men wbo are selected should be req Dlred to 
proceed to England for a period of training ?-No. 

3062.-Wby not ?-My reason is tbis. For 
example, in my own case, if on my appointment to 
the Statutory Service it bad heen a condition that 
I sbonld go to England, my parent. would not 

. have allowed me to become a Statntory Civilian. 
Their reasons would bave been tb.se. In tbe first 
place tbey would not be sure tbat tbe climate of 
England would b. quite favorable to my consti
tution, tbat is, wbetber I wonld keep my bealth 
in England; and in the second place, th.y would 
not trust my going to England witbout a guardian, 
for they think that there are many temptations 
and snares in England, especially as it is a 
strange land,. and tbere are no friends snch B8 I 
might find bere in Bombay. Tb. tbird reason is, 
that tbey tbink anyone wbo goes to England be
comes Anglicised; and tbe fourth reason is, tbey 
tbink tbat a man may be excommunicated if he 
goes to England. 

3063. Have any of the castes in Sind threaten
ed excommunication ?-Tbe castes are not strict, 
except tbe Brahmans and the hi~ber cla ... ""s. I 
b.long to a class that came originally from tbe 
Panjab abont a century ago, ~nd adopted Brahman 
habits, and naturally by going to England I 
shonld be excommunicated. 

Mr.8' ..... ''->nliOl...l. 

3n1H. nave anv of ,'O'IT castA! t.. ... n to Eng. 
land ?-N,'ne of ~y ow~ cask 

300S. Have any M.hom.J.nl I ..... n ?-I Lnow 
of one who went. He .... n .. ,1 to I".' II .. ",Ni,'.1 
exallllDatlon .. H. W., foond phy.i,·ally IInlit, 8"d 
coIIIJ not I!'O \0 fOlr Ihe ... minaliun. lie brought 
an Eugliab Wife back wi~h bim. 

Mr. RJI(JNtI. 

3066. You are a Hind .. ?_Y~. 

3067. Where wpre you etlnrat<>d ?-1 look my 
negree from the Elphin.tone CoUP!",. 

3068. Wben did you first hpg-in to Ipnrn Fnll
li.b ?-I think at abollt nine years of Aj;tf'. Per
haps it willi later; it migbt have '-n elev,'n. 

3069. Where did you leorn En/.1li.1. ?-Iu Ihe 
High Sehool at Hyderabad. 1 1'80 .. ,1 the mntri
culation eXBmiDRtioD in !~H, wheD I was about 
seveuteen or eigbteen. 

3070.-Were you edur"ted at Hydpra"ad until 
you were seventeen ?-Yea. . 

3071. Who paid for your educalinn ?-M v .du
cation ..... not free. 1 did 1I0t take any .;.h"lar
ships whicb are for the poor. My educatiou n 
Bombay coat about R60 a month. 

Tbe Prctid.nl. 

3012. Wb .. t did thnt inclode ?-ThP.re WB8 tb. 
expense of coming and gomg, and I had to keep 
B servant, and tbere was tbe cost of gOlDg to and 
fro to tbe law classes. 

Mr. Slma,l. 

3073. Wbat obstacles are thers in yonr opinion 
to Natives going to England and p ..... ing tb. 
examination thel'll ?-Tbe rules prohi"it it. 

3074. Wbat roles ?-In tbe first pIlUle tbe limit 
of age. It takes seven year. in the Hlgb Bcllool 
to study Englisb, three years to .tudy tbe Yerna
clllar, and tbree years for B. A., tb"t is Dearly 
tbirteen yean. 

3075. What ameD<imen!B would you make?
The limit of age sbould be rai..,d to twenty-three. 

3076. Are there any otber bardship_, for ill
etance, do natives feel tbe journey to England a 
hardsbip?-Yes. 

8077. Can yon give an inat.,nc. ?-I can give 
an instance of tb. Mahomedan who ... ent to Eng
land. He bad two broth.rs, on& of whom ... ". 
getting Rlno and aD other R75. and they had 
to spare as mocb as pos.il,le to send him 
money. He remailled there three or fnor year'_ 
At lengtb be could not pa .. the examination i at,J 
now they are ruined. 
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307~. The same di!'"dl'antage applies to children 
of -}~uropeau9 resident in India ?-Yes, undoubt.
edly, but not quite to the same extent. 

3079. Would you gi"e scbolnrships to Native 
l:cntkmen ?-I do not advocat" that. I do not 
think it would be taken advDntllge of by a large 
majority of the people. I t might be by some who 
}ul~e become somewhat anglicised, and upon whom 
caste has no hold. 

Mr. St.ICart. 

3080. Do you propose any alterations in the 
suuj'>cts of examiolltion ?-Yes; I would say, in 
the first pbce, that there ougbt to be more marks 
for };nglish aud Indian History. At present I 
think they allot 300 marks for English History; 
and as every Native who aspires to the Covenanted 
Servic:..-e owes a great denl t.o England, I· would 
raise thc standard for that subject from 300 to say 
600. 1 would .lso raise the standard for Indian 
History from 350 to· 600. At present, I think, 
800 marks at'e given for Latin, 600 for Greek, 
and bOO for Arabic and Sanskrit. The Nativ<lS 
cannot undcrstand this, and they say 400 marks 
should be given for each. • 

~081. 1£ simultaneous examinations are held 
in England and India, would you make them iden
tical ?-Yes. 

8082. Should thpy be held at one centt'e or 

?-1 ... S:clCnrl-contillueJ. 

of advantage is in having the examination here, 
and also in pa~sing the probat.ion here. 

31189. Do you object to people going to Eng. 
land ?-It Anglicize. people. I don't object to 
scholnrships beiug given if persons will take ad
vantage of thern. 1 only state the facts thut peo
ple will not take advantage of them. 

3090. Don't you think nn Anglicized character 
an advantage ?-An Anglicized character in a 
Native is of no advantage to tho Administration. 
A Native who gnes to l~ngland brings ba<:k too 
often all tbe evils of civilization withont the bene
fit. An Englishman as such, is all right. 

1\lr. Nlllknr. 

3091. What is the condition of the Mahome
aans in Sind? Are they hackward or progress_ 
ing with the times ?-Certa.iu hereditary cluss~s 
are as well off as they were before, nnd that Call 
be ollSily proved. The other classes of Mohome. 
dans are not well off. Even under the Amirs the 
Hindus held mauy of the important p6sts, and 
at present in the only.State where. there is all 
Ami,' the Hindus have all the posts. 

The President •. 

3092. Is that at Raipur ?-Ye •• 

more ?-I wou14 prescribe centres like Bombay, 1\lr. 8{e",arl. 
M.drus, Calcntt., Allahabad. I would then hold 
the examinations in rotation at those places. 3093. The Hindus predominate in the English. 

service, anu they did so under tbe Amir's ?-Yes. 
3083. Would you have one list of merit for all 

candidates ?-Yes, certainly. 309.J.. Did the British Goverument take special 
measnres to educate the backward Mahomednn 

30F4. Do you. advocate any "pportionJ!lent of classes ?-From the records it is perfectly c1enr 
appointments between Europeans and Nativcs?_ tbat both. Hindns and Mahomedans required 
No, all I advocate is a fair field and no favor. I!"reat indneement to att.end English schools. The 
. 3U85. Snpposing. examinations were, held in Hindus took more kindly aud oth.rs followed. At 
India, would you advocate tbat selected candidat.. present they have a Madrass. in Karachi, and that' 
should be sent to El1gland for training?-No, I I suppose will give assistance to backward classes. 
would not:· . Government ha.ve given a grant-in-aid. 

3086. What is yonr opinion with regard to the 3095. Did not the Bdti.h Government soon after 
enminations?-lshould say that the examination the conquest employ special English . teachers ?
should be arranged so that it wouM be confined to . Yes, they did. 
the best University men. That is the first thing 3096. In order to give higher education ?-Yes, 
I would require. In the next place the compe.ti- several acted as tutors to Amirs and were paid by 
tive test should he confined to only one ex.mina- Government. One Amir Was sent to the Raj Kn
tion. That shonld b. held in India as well as in mar College, and was ,0 unhappy that he after
England. Then in my scheme there would be a wards ~et\lrned. 
final examination. 3097. That speCial help failed ?-Yes. 

3087. How long' a period would yon have be- 3098. Were any special appointments created for 
tween the various examinations 1-1 would have them ?-Yes, there were extra ,assistantships kt:pt 
none at all: I should combine them in one pre- specially for them. Four or five Amirs were .em-~ 
liminary and one final one. I should. examine ployed. 
the candidates on ,the suhject. they are now ex- . d f he 
umined in. 'I'hen 1 should keep them jn India for 3099. We.rethe appointments reteme or t m 
1\ probation of two years. At present what.is given promiscuously?-Yes,evenllow.Go .. ernmen~ 
done is tbis. 'I'he candidates pass a competition patronizes tbem. 
test. Then tl,ey remain in England and pass 3100. When Sind was made over to, the Born_ 
periodical examinations and tinal. Then they have bay Government, the Bombay Judicial and Admin
to come and puss departmental examinations, and istrative system was introduced, and the conse
if they do not pass, tbey do not get any promotipn qllence was that the Natives iu Sind w.re not'!" .... 
for., long time. That iuvolves a great deal of lified to do th.". work, and a large number of the 
worry and encourages systematic cmmming. If Kheftedars,1\Iamlatdars, and Munsiffs were im
YOU have only one competitive test that will be ported, I believe?-Yes. 
inueh Letter, nnd it will al.o be better for the pro- 3101. The number i. decreasing ?-Ye •. 
hation to be passed in India than EngllLnd. 8lD2. How did' that come about ?,.....At first very 

3088. Do yon think there is any advnutnge in few men possessed a knowledge of English, but 
sending st:llected candidates to England ?_r:rhere by degrees'these men were taught English; and 
is a great deal of advantage; but ls"y the b~l!mce are getting the pusitioWl occupied by foreigners. 
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'lb. P,o;.[,.I .• 

3103. I tbink you bave • Epecial college 10 

Sind ?-Ye.. 

The Hon'bl. :Mr. Q.i""., 

310-1.. In the Hyderal.ad lIi~h School ...... 
Sanskrit and Arahic taught ?-P ... ian "'us taught. 

3105. In the Elphin.tone CoHeir" did S"".krit 
form part of tbe curriculum 7-Y.s, and Persian 
was taught. 

3106. Did more students learn Sanskrit thoo 
Persian ?-The second I.ngua~ was obligatory. 
You conld take up Latin or Per.i.1D if you liked, 
and the Mabratbas gellerally took Sanskrit. 

Mr. SIett!art. 

3107. Would you recruit the t' neovenanted Scr. 
"ice from Native. or from all natural-born oub
jects of ner Majesty 1-1£ you are going' to .tick 

,to the charter of 183S as well os the word. of the 
proclamation, and if you are going to bave simul
taneous examinations, then 1 8ee no reason why 
tbe Uncovenanted posts should not be OpCIl to 
nil natural-born subjects of Her l\Iajcsty. 

3108. The pre.ent enquiry is confined to Mam!"t. 
dars, Deputy Co\l,'Ctor., and Subordinate Judge •• 
How do you regard the M amlaWars ?-At present 
the Maml.tdars are recruited from tbe head 101 un. 
.his, who are generally third cia ... Magistrates. 
I would still go on recruiting from bead 1\1 ullshis 
and otber men in the Revenue Department wbo 
pass tbe prescribed departmental examination. A. 
far as Deputy Collectors are coneerned, I wOllld 
say give the appointment for meriroriou. services. 

Mr. Rylala. 

3109. Would you give it to any other merito; 
rious person of noble and distingui.hed famil.,·?
If tbey had done something to qualify them •• lves, 
I wonld give it to them on probation. To do that I 
would retain tbe prcsent system. 

3110. Wbat does a head Munshi corrcspond to 
in the Presidency?-He corresponds to what i. 
called tbe head Karkun. 1 would give it also to 
graduates of the University wbo bave passed tbe 
prescribed departmental examinatiun. 

3111. Do not the rules apply to them ?-The 
general complaint i. that few graduates take ad. 
vantage of the rules. Tbey baye to serve as 
second Munsbis first, and then only do they get a 
cbance of becoming Mamlatdars. No single gra
nuate has become a Mamlntdar in our Province. In 
Sind tbey will not enter a. Maml.idars on these 
conditions. If they were allowed to bccome Mam. 
laWars on this condition that they passed the pre· 
scribed departmelltal examination, I believe very 
many would come in. . • 

3112. How many Sind .tndents bave passed 
tbrougb tbe University?-Fourteen or fifteen B. 
A/s. No M. A/s. 

311S. How do you advocate tbe recruitment of 
Subordinate Jndge.?-As far. as Deputy Judge. I 
would recruit from person. wbo had passed tbe 
higber pleader's examination as well as L. L. B.'s. 

3114. Supposing the Statotory system was 
abolisbed, would you give tbe proportion of officeo 
nOW ."signed to it to tbe Uncovenanted or Cove. 
nant"d ?-On certain conditions I would give 
some to tbe Uncovenanted Service. 

Mr. ".:~." 

S115. A. ",~rd. @tliciency and ""rlll.ril'\' 1.0 .. 
doel the work ,I.me "1 tho :;"I"n1"'At .. l ".11l"" 
comrare .. itb thAt dr .. ut' h~ Ihe fN'l'll'Ul lW:'r,l('IIP. 

rM"ruit..'(1 ('1ft • ddl'l!'rPot principle ?-ll .. ,ltl, .... Ih.t 
t1",,,,, .... ho bl"e JlM .. ~1 the h'l"h .. d"I",rlq,pntllol
amination. work mu('b hpttrf.an,l Ill\'e m,'·r(' ... h .. 
fJcti"n to their IUI",ri" ........ 11 ... 10 the r"l.ho. 

3116. Ho .. d,,,,,, the work done hv the l\.ti,. 
ll ... giJitmt~ rotnpare witll t1.At .i('ll1f' \)f' 1he ~lI"w 
ordin.t.Judj., .... ·-1 would d;\·"I .. the 1\.ti\'. Ma. 
gistr.t,·. iuto two c1......... Th. 10<><lr..1 and Ihll'll 
cl .... Magistral". are J think ,lolI\jt f.,rlv w.lI. 
~listAkeo Of"'D ""CII', but it I ..... m.rkahi. h.,., 
thl'Y st(>er rlPaJ' of them. " It i. a ~n"ftt nil\f\nllt"tfl 
in mngl~terll1l work t.o II. no\\" pt'orl<, i •• r"C'llhit t 1,42 
Ii ... t cl .... lIIa:.:istralce I have nrrer beard a "., .. d 
laid against tlll'm. 

)[ r. Sll'flwl.· 

3117. A. regard. pay, .\'ollid onr di.linclinn 
be made in the oalari .... thrhl'(} 10 p;"t ..... rr".,J 
ror the Covenanted Ci,·il Se,,·icr. a""o"I'nl: •• tho 
p""t. are held L.v meml'e ... of t1".t brand, of the 
service or by memhera of tlJe Statl1tHr,· or rllrtW~~ 
nRnted br.nclles?-For my own part; ... 1.,,, I Will 

placed in the Statutory department, I ,ltd not .... _ 
ceive allY grcat inc rea •• of p.y. • 

.. 311 s. What pay wcre YOII dmwillg ,,·I ... n JOII 

Jom,:? tbe Stutut"ry .erv"" P-I w". drllllin~ 
R17a. 1 bad a small advance to H22.;. 

S1.I 9. I?o YOII find that suffieient ?-I '"end .n, 
nnd 80m.t,me. I bave to draw on my t.mily r"'HI •. 
That's tbe trutb about it. 

.SHO. For the. average ~'nllnlr Nalive do Jon 
thmk RZOO 8ufficlcnt ?-I tbink it too .mall. . 

3121. Do yon think ony di.tinction .h,,"1.1 h. 
mad? ill tbe matter of I.aveand furlough nIl, .• ?_ 
l·thmk there should be pO.me di.lillctlllll. At pre
sent European8 get 8I1b.,d,ary lenve, which Nat.ve. 
never get, a8 they never go to };uro".. I WOllld 
al.o give European. their p",,"ago m'>n"y til Bnd 
fro to En&rlllnd when thpy take r"rhll!!h thot i. 
the distinctioll I would make. I would ~ •• k. Do 
other distinction. 

Mr. Ryland. 

31n. Are you Aware that a g"',,1.mnny JI;.tive. 
express a desire to go to Englaud ?-y ... ; tl"'re are 
some people who would lIke to go t" };og-Iulld. I 
am speaking of my OWD province, not other pro
VlDces. 

Sir Chartel Turner. 

3123. Do yoo oay yoo cannot liv" on R"OO 11 

month ?-I don't say I c.nnot ltv., 1".1. I do Dot 
give 8 pie to my family. 

3124. You con pay yoor own .'reo.cor-rel. 
3125. Are you a married man ?-Yea. 
SU6. Any family ?-Ono duugllter. 

.'I127.\"hat is the payor a 8"I,,, .. lin.le Judg. 
of the lowest grade ?-I believe R 150. 

3128. Can a Subordinate J.udgc maHage to live 
on that. ?-Ob yea. 

3129. They are older men gelleralij . t.han lon 
are?-Ye8, they are. 

3130. How i. it tI,,1. yon, pay i. in,"ffieieot 
when a Subordinate Jud~e's ill IlOt r-He('alJ~e I 
spent a geat deal 00 my educat iOD. I .... tI,. first 
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Sir Clari., 1Wrner-oontinued. 

LL. B. in the whole province; and my pay was 
first R175, and looking at my University distinc

. tion I think the pay was small. I am not parti
cularly avaricious. 

3181. I do not mean to suggest that. Do you 
know any other Statutory Civilians ?-No, I don't. 
1 am the only Statutory Civilian in Sind. 

3132. Itisa non-regulation province of conrse?
There is nothing' but the Secretory of State's order. 
There is nO Statutory prohibition to the employ
ment of gentlemen in any post in Sind, whether 
they belong to the Statutory Service 0 .. not. 

The Hon'ble Mr. QuintOll. 

3133. Do you accept the principle that because 
you have had a more expensive education than 
other officers employed, you ought to be paid at a 

. bigher rate ?-1£ I am considered meritorious. 
Not because I hne a University degree. 

3134. You mentioned, I believe, tbat one greet 
obstacle in the way of going to England was the 
expense ?-Yes. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qui.tos-continued. 

3186. At present suppose we cannot find suffi
cient men in India to fill offices adequately, you 
must of course import them from England. Would 
you pay them the aame salaries as natives?
As far as the genera.! tax-payer is concerned, I 
would not pay tbe people you find in India the 
same as the imported article. The very question 
pre· supposes that the person imported is more 
excelI.nt than the article on the spot, then I 
would give higher pay if he could not be found 
here. 

8 I 36. Is not that principle adopted at pre
sent ?-A good rule to follow would be that of 
demand and supply. 

3137. What would the effect of tbat be ?-The 
effect of that would be that the interests of the 
tax-payer would be best served. 

3188. You say that the rate of salary should 
he regulated by demand and supply. Very good, 
supposing you could not get a sufficient number 
of men on the spot ?-Then I should try to get 
the best in the intellectual market. 

Vol. IV. 
a... II . 

l!ombay. 

Dayiw4M 
Gi_I. 
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WITNESS nV.-25th January 1887. 

Examination of F. A. H. ELLIOT, ESQ., Bo. C:S., SW'V~y and ~lllemcnt Cllmmi""ioo.', n .. ",J ... 

Mr. SlerDart. 

VoL IV. 8139. You are a member of tbe Bombay Civil 
Sec. II. Service ?-Yes, I am now on special duty ... Sur
Hom bay. vcy aud Settlement" Commissioner, Baroda. 

F. A. H. SHOo Wbat is tbe prevalent feeling in yonr 
Elliot. E"l. province regarding tbe existing Statutory syslAlm P 

If tbe feeling ia one of diasatisfation, is tbe dis
satisfaction general. or is it confined to certain sec· 
tions of tbe community 1-00e ground of diS8Btis
faction, wbicb is usuaU y expresse,I, is tbat tbey are 
nnaMe to perform tbeir duties satisfactorily, and 
tbat the general level of education is lower tb ~ 
it sbould be. 

3141. Is tbe disapprobation generally against 
the eelection. made ?-Y es. 

8141\. Is tbere any objection to the principle of 
tbe rules ?-'l'be Natives naturally tbink the eer· 
vice sbould be tbrown open to competition. 

3143. To open competition ?-Yes. 

The President. 

8144. Is there any objection to the Statute 1-
No. 

Mr. Stewart. 

SH5. Have you any objection to the definition 
of Native of India ?-I sbould like to see it ex
tended to snbjects of Native States. 

3h6.-How far are posts in the Baroda adminis· 
tration open to officers of the Britisb Govern. 
ment ?-Every high post at present in Baroda is 
held by men who have eerved in the British ad. 
ministration, except one. 

The President. 

3147. Do these subjects of the Briti.h Govern
ment belong to the Uncovenan ted Service as a 
rule ?-Any person who is fitted to occupy a post 
is appointed to it. 

8148. Are fit persons always found ?-His High
ness feels very strongly on tbat point, and I am 
fultilling a commission here for the Maharaja wbo 
asked me to speak for him. Tbe eervices of a 
large number of tbe cbief officers in the Baroda 
State have of late been leut to it from the U D
coveDanted Service through the kindness of the 
Government of Bombay. Though in time tbe 
number may be leseened, such help will constantly 
be needed if tbe administration is to be kept np to 
the mark. His Higboess thp Maharaja Gaik
war is so impressed witb tbe value of the training 
Civil officers receive under the Britisb Government 
that, if allowed to do eo, he would gladly every 
year nominate one public servant wbo, if neces_ 
sary, would proceed to England and pass all tbe 
probationary examinat!ons in Engl~nd.. The pro. 
bationer, if successfulm tbese exammations, would 
""r.... for five or six years in the Bombay Presi. 
dency, the Baroda State paying whatever salary 
the Bombay Government thon~bt fit to give him. 
1 mention this simply to show the interest taken 
in certain qnarters in the result of the enquiry 

The Prr .... l .. l-<'ontinuN. 

that is nnw prooeeJingo. It i. r'lf otb." to ju,lore 
if the otTer tbus di.Linvtly m ... le i. on. ..1mb 
will condu.,. to tbe general g.ood. 

3149. Supposing the Statutory oy.tem i. ",tain. 
ed 118 now, would you ""1'li", .. 1 .. ,ted 1"' .... 'n. to 
proceed to England ?-PcI'1IHMlly 1 .hould nOlt·rare 
for that. I find that the U IIc"'enAnl,,1 olli.p ... 
oerving in BarodA do fairly .... 11 in hiJ~her 1"'01. 
tban tbey caD obtain in tLe Bombay Cml Scrvi .... 

1I1r. RJlud. 

8150. Is there anYllref.nmrp .hown forN.t,i ... 
at Baroda over Europeane ?~I do Dot think 10. 

On tbe contrary. 
8151. Do yon think European. are Ii" .. } ... mllrh 

118 Natives?-We bove ICv.ral Eur0l"·anl. The 
Principal and Vice-Principal of the Colle~, tbe 
head EngiDeer of the department. I am a Euro
pean and tbe military advieer is a Eurupean. 

8162. Do they hold any admini.trative posta 7-
I should like to correct a mistake tbat was m ... le 
here that there is a fceling in Baroda that Mara
th"" only.bould be employed; tbat i. not tho c ....... 
Tbe Chief Justice i. a Pani and oeveral higb offi
cials are BrabmaD.. In fact p60ple are carefully 
aeleclAld from all Cia_I. 

The Prendent. 

8153. Are the districts in charge of Natives 7-
Yes. 

8154.. Are they efficiently administored ?-Fair. 
Iy well. 

8155. Are those Natives trained under the Bri. 
tish Government ?-Yes, many of tbem. ' 

Sir C"arle. Tu,ner. 

8166. Are the districts III efficiently administered 
aa British districts ?-Oh DO. I am authori1.ed 
to give His Highness' opinion 00 thilo subject, 
and I think it i. worth lislAlDing to. He find. 
that these officers are deficient in some qualitie •. 
They do not exercise the powers entruslAld to tbem 
sulliciently. In fact they copy tbe British oriJ.,";. 
na} too cloeely. His Highness thinks that tbe di .. 
inclination to accept ,'esponoibility is owing to their 
having beeD too long in subordinate posts. 

The President. 

3157. Do they not like a sense of responsibi. 
lity?-They are afraid of responsiLility, baving 
heeD for so long trained in snbordinate poets, and 
that is why a proposal has beeD made to get men 
trained under British Officer. aDd let tliem rise 
rapidly to poets sucb aa these men occupy. 

Mr. filSlka,. 

8158. From the evidence of lIr. Pestanji Jehau
gir, the impression wbich waa left OD my mind 
w ... that there ,..as a tendency, since the wilL
drawal of the Minister appointed by tbe Britillh 
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Mr. Nulkar-continued. 

Government, to fall back on the old system which 
patronizes the Mahrattae ?-I believe that there is 
snch an impression that Mahrattae are taken in 
preference to Gnoeratis. 

3159. But is there anysuoh tendency?-I think 
not. 

S160. Even after the withdrawal of the British 
nominee ?-I think not. Mr. Mauibhai Jusbbni 
has been appointed naib dewan. He is a Guz.er:oti. 
I believe His Highness has .. great personalliklDg 
for Mahrattae, but yoa cannot find many Mahrattae 
put into posts for which they are altogether unfit. 

S161. Does he feel tbat his likings must not en
danger the efficiency of the service?'-Yes. 

Sir CAarl •• Tv ....... 

3162. Are there any Mahomedans in Baroda 1-
There are many. 

S 163. What is their condition with respect to 
education? Are they backward ?-They are hack-
ward certainly. . 

SI64. Have any extraordinary steps been taken 
to encourage Mahomedan education ?-N 0 extra
ordinary steps. 

3165. Do Mnhomedans attend the same scboo!s 
as Hindus?~Yes, a few attend conege., There IS 
tbe greatest friendship between Mahomooans and 
Hindus. 

3166. With regard .to the ~abrattas, are they 
more generally tokenmto servIce than they were 
twenty years ago ?-There are Btill but few Mah
rattas. 

3167. Is there a Sardar class, and do any of their 
sons or the sons of Giras.ias get employment ?-A 
few take service. At present I have three or four 
men serving under me. . 

3168. Have yon at all a!t"mpted in .B!,roda. to 
interest the zamindari class m the adlIUlllstration 
of the country by forming committees witha.prac
tical man to guide them ?-No, they are SImply 
at school.at present. 

3\69. Do many of these gentlemen man"",," large 
estates ?-They are not a very large class, and 
they do not rnaDage their own estates, especially 
the Mahrattas who are very ignorant. 

3170. Have they Brahmans to administer their 
estates?-YeB, but they are very smaIl estates; 
and the class is very much in debt. 

The PrsBident. 
3171. Did yon not have at one time an Arab 

.. ttlement in Baroda ?-The Arabs to whom you 
probably refer were a body of military men. 

Mr. Stewart. 
SI72.. Are there no young men in Baroda whom 

you would care to introduce into the British Bervice 
under the Statutory system ?-If we could get 
good men to join it. 

S 17 3. Are there not sufficient men of the cla.s 
of 'l'haknrs or Gira .. ias 1-1 don't think BO. 

3174. Is the journey to Engla';d lookod npon 
with diBfavor by Native. in Baroda ?-The dIS
tance woald not affect the Natives of Baroda to 
a great extent. There are many difficulties, and 
there would be .. general uuwillingness. 

Sir Charko Tum .... 
3115. Are the difficulties great ?-Partly the 

Sir Ch.rlea 2'urner-continued. 
cost deters men, and partly tbe risk of failure after Vol. IV. 
all their trouble. Bec. II. 

Mr. Stew •. rt. Bombay. 

8176. As regards the age, would you change F .. A. H. 
the limit ?-I£ the age was raised to twenty-three ElI.ol. Esq. 
it would be an advantage. 

8177. Do you advocate passage-money being 
given to intending competitors ?-Tbey so. much 
dislike the idea of the chance of competition at 
home that I would not advocate any change. 

3178. Would you advocate the competition in 
England being confined to Europeans ?-1 would 
leave it just as it is at present. 

3179. Would you bave a simultaneous examin
Mion in England and India ?-1 do not think so. 
I would have one examination for Europeans and 
one for Indians. You are examining two different 
classes. 

SI80. Would you advocate any apportionment 
of appointments ?-If you introduce Natives in 
larger numbers and set aside a certain number of 
appointments for Natives, 1 should have open com
petition in India for them, then everyone could 
compete. 

S181. Would you have tb. examination identi
cal with that in England ?-There is no necessity 
fOI" having it the same, and therefore I should have 
it different. 

3182.. Would have it held at one centre,ormore 
than one c~ntl"e ?~I think the examination. might 
be held at several centres. If the Civil Service is 
recruited in this country by competitive examin .... 
tion, I think the examination should be provincial. 

3183. Do you know any of the young Natives 
who have entered by competition in England ?-I 
do not. 

Sir Cna4"l .. Turner. 
8184. AsI understandit,you do not think there 

should be any competition in India for Covenanted 
Civil Servants ?-No, I should like to see the men 
recruited in this country enter through the U n
covenanted Civil Service. 

3185. Would you take away from the Statutory 
Servic"" such of the reserved posts as have beon as
signed to that service and give them to the service 
provincially recruited ?-Yes. . 
. 3186. Do you tbink it desirable to recruit for 

all grades of the provincial Civil Service by one ex
amination or by sepa'rate examinations-one for the 
higher and anotqer or others for the lower grades 
of the service ?-Simply one fop all posta in the 
Uncovenanted Service. . 

3187. The Uncovenanted Service is rather a large 
field. Some of the posts in it require perbaps as 
much ability as posts in the Covenanted Service, and 
sOlDe require only a modicnm of ability. Do not 
you think it desirable to have separate services and 
to recruit them from different intellectual strata ?-'
N ", I do not think so. I think Government no-' 
minalion woald do all that is required. 

8188. You would not have open oompetition?
I should have the servioe recruited by nomination. 
. S189. Would it not be more satisfactory to the 
people of the Presidency if the service was open 
to competition? What objection have you to 
competition ?-The best test is by actna! service. 
Let them rise by actual work done. 

3190. Would you allow Government to nomi
nate persons who were not members of the U n
eovenanted Service ?-A few posts might he so 
disposed of. 
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Mr. X"Il:..r. 

:lHII. Snppo.ing examinations were beld in 
India acror.ling to yoor pian, It would be a Natiy. 
Uncovenanted Civil Service ?-Y"". 

3l9l. You oaid in tbe COllroe o[ your an.we1'l 
tba\ yon wnuld Bpply two diff.",nt test. to the 
European and NBtive, ... yon conBid.",,1 them 
ditferent heings. Do yon know that NativPl are 
now eligil.1e [or competition in Eugl .. nd '-1 
wonld not object tn that. 

3193. Wh .. t beeomus o[ tbe difference tbere 1-
The difference remains, but there b ... bee .. • more 
complete tBining. 

3194,. You would not withdraw that privilege 
from them ?-No. 

3195. With ref ..... nee to tbe '1u •• tion of the 
Arab., tbere is some miRllnd ... tanding about it. 
You have seen a great deal of KaUyawar in connee
tion witb your duties, are tb.y the ""me c1""" as 
those you had some time ago ?-I do Dot thiDk so. 
'those so-called Arabs. in Kattywar are Mekrania. 

3196. There are two classes ?-Then I do Dot 
know the difference. 

3197. Some of tbe Arabs there are the .ame 
aa the Arabs who have seUled in Hyderabad Rnd 
become Natives Bnd bold jagirs ?-Io Baroda they 
were a body of military men. 

3198. They mme ahout tbe year 1802?- Yes. 
3199. They come from a class of Arabs called 

Bedounis?-Y ••. 
3200. And are militarymercenarie.?-Yes. 
3201. Sucb as take service in a Native State 1-

Yes; but we bave got rid of them now. 

Mr. Stewart. 

8202. Would you tbrowopen tbe UncovennDled 
Service to al\ Datural-born su~iecta of Her Majes
ty ?-Yes. provided eare was taken that tbere were 
not too many Europeans. 

5203. Tbe enquiry regarding tbe Uncovenanted 
Service refers to Mamlatdars, Deputy Collector., 
and Subordinate Judges. As regards the 1IIaoo
iatdars what system wonld you recommend ?-I 
cannot give evidence ?n tb~t point. .Tbe only im
pression I bave rccet-'l!d lD talk With people 18 

that there is a want of encouragoocnt for educated 
people. 

320·l. With regard to Subordinate Judges ?-I 
am told ~hat tbere is no objection to the present 
Judicial ",rvice. • . 

3205. Tben would yoo advocate any change 1-
No. 

3206. ShoDld aDY distinction be made in the 
salnri.s attacbed to posts reserved for the Covenant
ed Civil Service according as the posts are held by 
mem hers of that branch of the service or by mem
ber. of the Statutory or U Dcovenanted branche.?
If tbese men rise to high posta they .honld gct the 
pay. 

3t07. Shonld any difference be made in the 
Furlough rules appli~.ahle to the Statutory and Un
('ovenal.ted hranche. of the service according to 
tbe nationailty of the officer or on any other and 
what "round ?-I should give furlough to en
~ourag~ people to go to England; that is the only 
diil'«enee I should make. 

Mr. Nulkar. 

3208. How does the pay of the State servanla 
of Barod .. compare witlI tuat drawn by Native 

"I r. }I'o./l"r--e<>ntmued. 

",,,,onIB of tho Britah Go\,pmmrnt ?-It i. II;~I, .. 
and the rro'!""'t- aM' b<t"'" I .be,,\.! M~. 1·M", .no r~lr llllltalU"f! f~lur Suhu wbo gN • Olalunum {lor 
HI.iUO per men .. m. 

The HOD"I. Mr. Q.iot"". 

320~. Yon ... y that I!"'n.,.,,,,. pal" oh, •• I,1 ... 
!riven to attract tho ", .. t 1'.11..... Do "nit "".n 
t 10 at tbey .bnuld ....... i •• Ih~ hijlh ..... ~Ie 0' th. 
V Doovenant,..! or tb .... me .,·.1. .. the C,,_ 
Danted ?-That ;., " m.tle. 01 Iin.o< .... 

:1210. Should there I", any dislinrtion. on the 
ground nf nntinnaiily? Do .-ou thillk it. """ ...... ry 
to off.· .... hilrh p.y to in,I", ... qUllhl1 ... 1 Nato."," 
to ""c'pt Ihe ",,,,,rvl'd pooh .. y"u wonl.1 .... 1''' ... 
to do to """ur. qualifi",l European. ?-\t ... 

3211. Cann .. t luilloi.ntly ~11.1ir.,·d e,,",li.I., •• 
be o\'tained for I ..... I"" ?-I."nl1o t Iny. Tloe 1/ ••• 
trid Ollie,," at B ..... la g<>t HI.~tl(}, '·011 n,.y 0.11 
them Collc'Cto ... , and tbe Sir S"hh. It) ,!It,,'. 

3212. \\l.at i. the high ... t Judici.1 "moe. pn,. 
r ... ponding to Di.trict Jud~?-Wp h ••• tl", .. 
In.t!! ... nf the High Court whu.get from RI,U,oQ 
to ltl,810. 

8213. Do you find the salaries at nar",l" lum_ 
eiont to aUrad the best men 1-W p .1" nnt ~.t lUI 

good Collectoro ... we might, I,ut I ,i" ""t know if 
this i. due to inad'''luaey of the ."I.rie •• 

82]4.. What pay do you get your .. lf in Baro
da ?-R~,OOO. 

Sir CA.rf .. Tu,.". 

3215. Do officers of the hi~l.er <auk. Ifpt, Rny 
perquisites, 8t1ch as carriages and hnnwf4 ?-Tln·ro 
are some small perquisites in the CtLSe of the Milt. 
ilIter. The Chief Justice do ... ltot recl!i •• , any. 

3216. I think Y011 mention,,1 R).20f) n. the 
pay of the Collector, hut whllt do tho A •• i.taut 
Collectors get or offic"_'rs cnrre~f'onJin~ 10 tha&. 
grade ?-l tbink th"y rl'Coive H6IJO or ft7nO. 

8~17. How many Collecto .. are there ?-I-'our. 
3218. Is n600 the m81imum pay ?-Thin~ .. 

are not so fixed under Native SII under Briti,b rule. 
'Ve I.!'et what we require. We know what a man 
gets before be come. into the !larod" State. and WQ 

make it attractive to bim by offering a little nlOn,. 

3219. :May 1 •• k i. there the same certainty o[ 
employment in the Baroda State ?-It i. hoped the 
State haa the confidence of ita public .er.antl. I 
think in Baroda it ia increasing every day. 

8220. Are the higher offieers ~h.ng.d with a 
fresh Ministei?-Not since )[ulbarao'. time. 

8221. J. not aucb a change a 11.",1 char"". 
tcristie of service in Nati.e Stilt"" ?-1'hinlll have 
chang-eol .. /freat deal in the Bombay Pre.,dency. 
E\·erytbing~is becoming B8 certain in Native Stat.,. 
as elsewhere. 

The Pre.ide.t. 

3222. Are you getting more pay tban under the 
British Government?-Y ... 

3223. In fact to attract }~uropean 1 •• JOr tlo. 
State has to pay more than the British Govern
ment?-Ycs. 

lIIr. BtellJart. 

32M. Do not officers of the Briti.h Government 
taking service in Baroda always stipulate that they 
may keep .. lieD 00 their appointment. onder the 
British Government ?-Yes. They W!ually ... k 
for that. 
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WITNESS No. XLVI.~25th January 1887. 

Examination OP A. H. PLUNKETT, EsQ.., Uncovenanted Service. 

City Magistrate, Poona. 

Mr. Stel/Jart. Mr. Ryland. 

3n5. Yon are City Magistrate at Poona?
Yes. 

8237. Would you have any intermediate ser. 
vice?-No. 

3226. How many years have yon been in the 
service of Government ?-Thirty-five years. 

Vol .. IV. 
S ... lI. 

Bombay. 

A.H. 

32:17. What appointment did you hold previ
ously?-I have been Deputy Collector and Magis
·trate over twenty-three years. 

3238. If the Statutnry Service is retained, should 
the selected candidates be required to proceed tn 
England for training, or should they be encouraged 
to do so ?-I don't think it would be of any use. 

Plunkett, 
E·7· 

3228. What i. your present pay ?-Rupees 600. 
I am in the third grade under the new scale. 

3229. You ha';e bad opportunities of seeing some 
of the men in the Statutory Service 1-1 have, and 
1 . do not consider thelll equal to the Civil Service, 
nor superior to the men appointed to the higher 
grad.s in the Uncovenanted Se .. ice. It is there
fore not equal to the Civil Service or better than 
the Uncovenanted Service. 

S230. To what dn you attribute t!fat ?-In 
Borne measu.·e I suppose to selection. 

3231. Is any dissatisfaction fel t with the Sta
tute ?-No, I think not. I should like tn see it 
made rlear that there i. no disqualification of domi
ciled Europeans. Some years ago it was a ques
tion in d i!!ipute, and the iDterpr~t.atioD has been 
unfavorable to them. The children of Europeans 
in this country have had reason to complain that 
in some instances they have been refused employ
ment. I consider that as Bons of persons brought 
tn India by Government, their claims ought not to 
be overlooked, provided that they are fit for the 
public service. We ask for no nodue concession. 

TLe President. 
8232. Do you think th.t there should be a more 

clear deblaration ?-It is still a question of dispate 
whether, according to the Statute, it is not domicile 
but birth in the dominions of British India that 
qualifies. 1 was born in India, and I have never 
been out of India. 

Mr. SteI/Jart. 
8233. Do you think any alteration in the rules 

nece .. ary?-I don't think any alteration in the 
'rules is requireda. 

3234. Do I nnderstand that .you would merge 
the Statutory Service in the Uncovenanted ?-I do 
not like the Statutory Service. I would rather sea 
men of proved merit and ability selected for places 
reserved for the Covenanted Service. 

3235. What i. your opinion generally on tho 
subject ?-1 would reserve the administrative ap
pointments on political grounds for Europeans, and 
when that was done, 1 would promote a certain 
numLer of men from tbe Uncovenanted Service for 
merit and ability to the appointment. reserved for 
tb. Covenanted outside of administrative ap
pointments. I would reserve Collectorships for 
Europeans. I think this is a political necessity •. 

8236. You would take away .. certain number 
of appointment. from the higher service Bnd give 
them to the Uncovenanted Service as it at present 
exists 7-Yes. 

lIfr. Nulkar. 

8239 Yon said that some doubt exi,ts nnder 
the Statute about Europeans. Can you give us a 
case ?-1 cannot point at the moment to allY par
ticnlal' case. One occurred some few years ago in 
Madras, I believe. 

324Q. So you wonld include in the category of 
Natives, domiciled Europeans instead of those born 
in India ?-1 would be in favor rather of a persou 
being domiciled. I would not care if he was bom 
out of India. 

3241. Yoo were in Sind I believe ?-I was for 
eight years in Sind. I served under Sir Bartle 
Frere, Mr. J. D. lIforiarity and Mr. Mansfield. 

3242. Do YOIl remember tbe policy ·which the 
Government of Sind followed in helping the back
ward cl" •• es of Mahomedans ?-I remember in the 
beginning that the plan was introduced of finding 
employment for the aristoCl·ncy of Sind. There 
W&t~ appointments such as Extra Assistant Col
lectors, which were held by the sons of the Amirs. 

324'1. What was done to fit them for the 
poot ?-I have no special knowledge of the arrange
ments. I am not prepared tn .ay. 

3244. Does that policy sti1l- exist ?-Englisli. 
education has progressed in Sind since 1843, and 
when 1 left in lS66 weh.d very flourishing high 
scbools in Shikarpur, Sukkar, Hyderabad and 
Karachi. 

3245. What has heen theresnlt? Have the posts 
been kept open specially for the Amir's families?
I haoe been long away from Sind; but to judge 
from tbe civil lists, I see that the special posts 
are held by Natives of Sind, both Hindus and 
Mahomedans. They are 110 longer kept speciaBy 
for that class as far a. I can judge. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinto •• 

3246. I understand yonr dissatisfaction with 
the Statutory Service is because inferior men are 
selectcd ?-Yes. 

3247. Have yon met any of them ?-It would 
be invidious for me to mention names. 

32·18. Are there any in your district ?-There 
have been so rew appointed as yet, hnt there is one 
I kuow. 

8249. Is he inferior ?-He is inferior to the 
generality of men in the U ncooeuanted Service. I 
would not allow anyone to seek admission tn these 
posts except tbrough the U ncoven.nted Service. 
There would be a guarunteeof merit if they were 
taken entirely from that service. It would depend 
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Vol. IV. upon tb. ",,,,,rt of the heada of depa.rtmento a. to 
N!c. II. their ab.lity. 
Jl,~y. 3250. Dv you not thiol: it po8'ihle that th"re 

A. H. would be a great differenee of opiDion I't'jrArdin.: 
PI"fti,ff. "proved merit and ability" iCthey we", oelected ... 

E'1· you say. by Government on the !\'COmmend.tion 
of tbe bead of the department ?-I don't think 00. 

8251. There wonld not hf.. yoo think, the earn. 
ohjectioo as at present ?-No. already tbere is au 
educational test required for admission to the oer
vice. matriculation for the lower grades of tbe Exo
cotive Service. In my office the karkun8 on twehe 
ropees a month are all matriculated men. Then 
sucb meo. after a cert,ain limit of tim •• have to p .... 
tbe subordinate .tandard departmental examina
tion. and then. afterwards, if tbey want t<> take a 
higher ""st, they h.,·e to 1' .... a higher examina
tion. so that yon bave qualified men who h.ve been 
tried and selected for their ability. 

32~2. Don't you think imputations might be 
cast on tbe fairness of Government even tben ?
I don't think so. 

Mr. Ryland. 

3258. If the candidates are selected carefully 
from tb. Uncovenanted Service, you do not tbink 
there will be any apprehension such as exisls now 
with regard to tbe Statutory Service ?-No. 

Sir Cliarle, Turn". 

3254. The -appoinments that will be made will 
creat.e considerable discussion ?-Yes. 

3255. Do yoo think public opinion will be B 

sufficient safeguard to secure for the appointment 
men certainly ahove tbe avera!!'e, of proved merit 
and ability?-Tbere would be the further guaran
tee tbat tbey would do good service hy reason of 
their previoU8 training. 

3256. You think public opinion would be a .are. 
guard against favoritism ?-Quite so: it would be. 

8257. Is any dissati.raction felt with the enst
ing system of recruitment for the Covenanted Civil 
Service ?-N atives of India desire admission to the 
Covenanted Civil Service, and recruitment. 88 re
gards themselyes, in India. I c.onsider a period of 
special study ID England essentiar for members of 
the Covenanted Civil Service. I do not consider 
tbat at present there Bre sufficient edncationBI 
facilities in India to satisfy tbe bigb tests required 
for entrance to tbe Civil Service. Having regard 
to the necessity for tbe most superior men procur
able for the higher branches of Civil administration 
in Jndia, Bnd tbat tbe best, tbe most liberal. and 
the mOBt finisbed education to be procured in Eng
land i. a necessary qu.lification for admission' to 
the Civil Service, I advocate examinations being 
held in England only. Indian candidates would 
thus require to undergo some education in England, 
a condition very necessary for fitness for bigh aud 
responsible employment in India. Native candi. 
datee 8re however placed at a disadvantage in re
spect of age. the present maximum of nineteen 
vea .. not bein!! sufficient to enable Indian candi· 
dates to go to England to prosecote tbeir studies in 
time to pa .. the preliminary teet before tbe expiry 
of tbe age limit. I am of opinion that tbe age 
limit should be raised equally for bolb European 
aud Native candidates. and that the limit might be 
twenty· three years. On political gronnds I wonld 
reserve the bighest administrative appointments 
for Europeans,· and fix tbe proportion of Natives 

I'!ir CA .. rlu T ... " ........ 'ntin""'l. 

far .JI1Ii..';"n to the ('(lvpnant • ..) (',,·il ~~ni, .. 0\ n'" 
more than f.ll per C't'-nt.. of th(' fllt in" .... t~hlu:hm"l.t 
of that l!Iefvict'. I do not OI'fUIIl,l"f tb., ."" f'lr1t','f 
alteration n~ 1~ mad", to mluinuH ttl(O lilluulo. 
not&!.,"Pt! rt,1t by N.ti"·t"tl of hH),a in r \m,\(~ttn.r f"f 
(lmpl,>yment in the COVt'nllntf',l ('Inl 8;'nl~ 
C('r~RoiD clJUI(ItW fl' Hindus b.,-e ('.I .. te o',}'tttIP{HI 
agfllun a vo~·nL.p(" t(l En.:l.nd &nd liff' t 1)1'"", tlut I h!'flle 
pN"j1Jdi('t"fl: al"8dimiTli,hlll~, and 'W11I~ .... I,'n~ 41u:~ NIL. 

I dll not Advocate .. xamlnAtion 10 IIHha fnr the 
Covenant~ Civil St">r"loo." I ('(llllai,ll"r that the 
Educatiou.1Iootitut,jonl availahle in In.lia.", ot 
p ..... nl not ""pahle oC !riving th. "~ry hi.·h ria .... 
education wbich it Wla lhe ol.j."" or tl.o. C7'U\I'~tl' ' 
tive system •• introduC<'d in 1~55 to 1(·.'tI.... . 

A.-oming that an examin8ti.m i. hold in In.li,,, 
I would advocate that it .hould he i,jelltie".1 .",1 
.imultaneou. with that b.ld in En~l.n,l. tl., ""ru~ 
qUf>8tion p"rl(\TS being nRt'd at lHlth eXQ01inMt it)Il.; 
that it be held .t one centre onlv; that tli. "lim. 
hf.r of appointments to be c .. mi~·W<l fur h. th,'" 
annually for all India. and LIIAt. th" .... ·,· .... ful MIl
didat ... be .... 'llIil't'll. as a rontlit,i"n ol.lig .. t",y. t.o 
proceed to England to complete t.),e;r tra"ling 
before final appointment, nntler the cotHlit ... nl IUld 
period of probaLion applicable to candi,!..t.·. pa .. ing 
tn England, luitable allowancl'I being given t., 
enable t.hem to pro.""ute th.ir .tudi •• tlteN'. th.ir 
p88"8((e tv England heing also paid by the Br.ate. 
In the caRe of Nativl'l entering thron~h tb. com. 
petitive cbannel in England. I wo .. ld give tho 
8ame rates of pay Rnd pen.ion and all"" t),A ".mo 
leave aod furlough as are allowed to European .. 

Mr. N.lI,.,. 
3259. 'Vould you fix any proportion of NIlti •• ·• 

for t.he Cov.nonted Service ?-It .houM Dot .s. 
ceed 50 per cent. 

Mr. StlNJa,t. 

8259. Should the Uncovenanted Service be re
cruited only from Natives of India aa de.mltt"] in 
Statute 83 Vic., Cap. 3, Section 6, or from .n 
n.tnral·bom subjects of Her Majesty 1-1 Bm of 
opioion that tbe Uncovenanted Service .110111.1 be 
recruited from and be open to "II natural-Ilorn 
subjects of Her Majesty as the Covenaot.·d Ser
vice is. provided the candidates p"" .... the qualifi
cations tbat may be from time to time pr"".r;l",rl. 
This would be in aJ)cordnnoo witb the terms of the 
Acts of Parliament and Her Majesty'a Proclam ... 
tion of 1st November 1858. 

3260. How would you recruit for Mamlat .• 
da .. ?-I consider tbat tbe prp-.ent oy.tern work. 
very samractonly. There i8 alway. a very lorl('" 
number of men available for employment in th. 
Bombay Presidency, who have pB80ed the Entrance 
ex.mination of tbe public service. I would alio" 
tbe present system to continue. 

3261. What do yoo tbink of the system by which 
preference is given to grad oates ?-Tbere h •• boon 
.ome ootcry on tbe sobject of gr.duates and nlln
gradu.t..... I would abolish the distinction arId 
make all who pass the public service examination 
equally eligible. 

3262. Wonld yon advocate provincial recruit
meDt ?-I would say provincial. 

Mr. Nullcar. 

3263. You advocate an apportionment or op
pointments to the U ncovenaoted Service?-Y t:8, 
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Mr. 1\I"1~.r-continued. 

I should like to see the proportion recognized, 
Hindus generaHy one-half; Europeans,·Eurasiaos, 
and Chriotians generally one-fo~rth; and M.aho
medons, Parsis, and J ewe one-fourtb. That lS, I 
think, a fair proportion, 

826~. Do you know, or have you s""n the work 
of the present class of Subordinate Judges ?-I am 
not familiar with that branch. I ha.e had no 
occasion to compare their work witb that turned 
out by tbe Native Magistracy. 

Sir Charl •• Tv.-. 

3261\. You would reserve one-fourtb of the sp
pointmeuts for EUfope:,ns, Eurasia~8J and Ch.ris .. 
tians aenerally?-I thmk that a fa" proportwn. 
Tliere ~re fewer now in the Uncovenanted Service 
than tbere were twenty years back. 

32M. Have you had mnch experience of the 
work of Mamlatdors ?-My work bas been entirely 
that elf a Special Magis.trate for the past te? years. 
Previous to tbat I was treasury officer Wlth ma
gisterial powers. 

)fr: 81'l/)a,l. 

8267. Should any distinction be made in the 
salaries attached to poets reserved for the Cove
nanted Civil Service, according as the posts are 
held b. mem hers of that branch of the service or 
hy me;;'bers of the Ststutory or Uncovenante,d ~er
vic. ?-I propose tbat np to Rl,OOO. no dlStmc
lion sbould be made, hnt above that I would make 
a reduction of 80 per cent. 

3268. What i. yoor reason for placing those li
mits ?-For this reason tbat, according to the plan 
tbatl advocate, tbe appointments taken from the 
Covenanted Civil Service would b. given to men 
from tbe Uncovenanted of approved merit and 
ability. A thousand rupees is somewhat better 
tban the pay of the higber grades of tbe Uncove
nanted; tberefore I would make no reduction up 
to RI,OOO. After tbat I would make a reduction 
of SO per cent., as tbe expenses of Nati"ea in 
India are less than tbo .. of Europeans. 

Mr. RJlland. 

8269. What about the Uncovenanted Lenve and Vol. IV. 
Pension rules ?-I am not prepared to say .anything . Sec. II. 
on tbat point. Bombay. 

Mr. Nul!.;ar. 

8270. Why do yon think the pay .hould he the 
same up to a thousand rupees ?-If it is not the 
same up to a thousand rupees, it will Dot be worth 
wbile for tbe membera of tbe Uncovenanted Ser
vice to take the appointments. , 

Mr. Ryland. 

8271. What is your preaent pay may I ask?
Rupees 600. 

3272. Have yon no other lines open to you in 
the way of promotion ?-Not in the Bombay Pre
sidency. 

3278. Is tbere nothing else yon can aspire 
to ?-There are no openings; there are so few ap- • 
pointments, the judicial being separated from the 
executive. I wa. once appointed Cantonment Ma
gistrat. at Poona. 

3274. Appointed to that office especia1ly for yonr 
qualifications ?-It was so. 

3275. How long did you hold the post ?-The 
question was raised by the Accouutant General as 
to wbetber an Uncovenanted Officer could hold tbe 
appointment permanently. He hel~ that the ap_ 
pointment was reserved for a Mllltary Officer. 
The matter went to tbe Government of India, and, 
nnder the ruling of tbe Government of India and 
the Secretary of State, it was considered that so 
long as a Military Omcer was available an U n
covenanted Officer .hould not be appointed. Ac
cordin~ly, wben a Military Officer became available, 
I had to go back to my grade in the Uncovenanted 
Service. 

3276. Was tbis done against tbe opinion of the 
Local Government ?-The Government at the time 
passed an order that I bad been specially seleeted 
for the appointment on the ground of fitness. 

3277. In yonr case, where efficiency ""81J.'1 inter
est was concerned, you bad to give way ?-Hardly. 
It was according to rules. 

3278. Could tbe' appointment be held by a 
Civilian ?-II could. 

..d.H. 
Plunkett. 

E'g. 
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WITNESS XLVII.-25th Janut.ry1887. 

Examination of R80 Blibadur GUllSnIDUA. VllI.BASAP& GII.GAl!ICUI. District o..puty Coll,~t"r, 1I,.I"llm, 
"'r"""!ntalive of the Li'g0.1u A88OCiation. 

Mr. Crolll .. "aole. 

8Z79. You are, I helieve, in the Uncovenanted 
Service?-Yes. I am District Deputy Collpctnr of 
Relb'llum, and I was previously l\lamlatdar and 
Head Clerk. 

Mr. C,"'d ..... ,#-<lOnlinu ... 1. 

3291. II the (,,,,ling of di"""ti.r.rtion, if it ni.ta, 
di .... ted againo' the Statllte it ... l( (:13 Vic,. ehol'" 
ter 3. SechOD 6), or i. it d, .... t,..) Again.t the n.I,., 
framed th .... ullder?-The ( ... lill~ or di .. ah.!'d" "JR 

Virbalal'a 32KO. D. yon represent the views of the Ling.. 
G.lga",Ai. yat Association ?-I do. 

is directed neither againd the Statute I1nr a.,:ltin,lllt 
tbe ruleo, hut only a~.in.t tb. m"Je of I.h'olh,n 
'actually adopted. 

Sir Cllarle. Turtoef'. 

8281. What i. the object of the A •• ociation?
To promote edueation among the Lingayats. 

3252. Who arc the Lillgayats ?-A section of 
the Hindu community. 

3283. Are they Brahmans or Non-Brahman. 1-
N"n-Brahmau •• 

8284. Are they Sudr .. ?-I don't admit that. 
3285. Has your .ociety taken auy particular 

.teps to induce Goverument to appoint persons 
to office who are not Brahmans ?-They have, and 
I have laid on the table a memorandum addreseed 
to Government on the .ubject. 

The Pre';'dent. 

8286. How many members do .. the society con. 
.i.t of ?-Eighteen members. 

8287. Do tlIe Lingayats form a large proportion 
of t~e community of the Bombay Presidency 7-
Yes. In the districts of Belgaum, DIi .. rw .. r, and 
Bijapur, there are severallakhs. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

8288. They are .hown separately in the ~ensus 
Report. and the number is .tated at 168.000 or 
1 '34 per cent. ?-But there are .everal in 1\1y.ore 
and other place •. 

Mr. Oro.tAwaite. 

8~89. What is the prevalent feeling in your Pro. 
"ince regarding the exi.ting Statutory sy.tem? If 
the feeling i. one of di .... ti.faction, is tbe dis ..... 
tisfaction general. or is it confined to certain ._ 
tiona of the commonity?-The prevalent feeling 
in the Carnatic regarding the exi.ting Statutory 
system is ooe of indifference; tbat is to .ay. the 
majority of the populatiou are not very particular 
about the individual appointed to the service, 80 

loug as he i. above corruption. jost and kiodly 
disposed toward. them. There exists. however. a 
feelin .. of dissatisfaction among a small number of 
educat:.d persons .uch as D.A.'s. M.A.' •• and other 
graduate. and in the Uncoveo&ntedService.ucb .. 
Deputy Collector. and Mamlatdars of proved merit 

. and integrity and also among the leaders of different 
castes. 

3290. Wbat are the grounds opon which any 
oucb feeling is based ?-'1hese graduates complain 
that men inferior to tbem in education are put over 
their heads. receive larger salaries and are more 
re.pected in society 00 account of tbeir bigh official 
position. the Uncovenanted servants for tbe latter 
two reasons, and tbe leaders of coste. for the reason 
that each caste i. not represented in the ..,rvice. 

329~. A .. uming the Statut",ry .yatpm to 1.0 
"'Iained, ",hat amendment. ",,,,,Id you '"/il'~ ... t in 
the rul~ with. view to f'I,'InIlVO an,,- n!'~._tn:l1,1. 
o"jeetio". which may be relt (0 th.m ?-Ihiti.h 
India ia inhahited hy numerous ..... " .. or d ....... "f 
people, one baLing the other ou r.li~iou. It,,,un,I •• 
and th""e ca..t •• can never be ",ool1"il.-d with "Ach 
other till tbere i. one religion for the .. holo or 
India. Of tb ... c .. IRa ouly 11 (,·w hRye advAnrp,1 
in education and tb ... are tI,. Brahm"n. in the 
Bombay. Presidency; tho ADlaI. in "in,l, Ihn 
Babns in the Bengal Presidenoy, the MuJiliYBri 
and Nayadn. in the Mad ... Pr .. idenry, and the 
Aiangara or Ramanuj .. in the lIIy."re State. Tho 
remaining cl ... eo ol'e. bowever. backward in I"int 
ofedueation owing to several cau"". which it i. Un. 
necessary to mention bere. hut it i. " fact that 
tbey form tbe bulk of tbe p"pula!i"n, that th.y 
contribute mainly to the public funds. "lid thnt. 
as such. they have .tronger claim. to the plll,lre 
patronage. There is. however, 110 analogy between 
the IUCcess of Scotchmen in England nnd of Bmh. 
mins and Babn. in Indi ... heclln .. a BcotdullRn 
represents in national and social instinct.. al.y other 
,ubjectof Her Majesty the Queen in GreAt Britain. 
wher ... caote mak .. B Brahman or Hahu, Bnd • 
Brabman or Babn represents only a B,..hman or 
Bibu. If. however. mastery over the Engli'h 
langnage were declared to be tbe only te.t of fit. 
n .... then tbe ahovenamed few classes, whooe nu
merieal streugtb is comparatively insignificant, ao,l 
wbo pay little or notbing toward. tbe Iupport of 
Government. would continue to monopoli.e the 
service to the detriment of tbe backward cl ..... ,.. 
By this means anotber bureaucracy. which tb. edu
cated Natives deprecate in strong' termM, woul,1 
be created, and the consequences of which would 
be dreadful ",ben it is horne in mi nd that casto h .. 
the most powerful influence over it. mem!.e.... A. 
an instance of this 1 may rcfer to the late rioll of 
Delhi and otber placea. ",here a Hindu Honorary 
Magistrate was reported to have silled with hi. " .. te 
fellows. aDd tbeMahomedansto have exp, .... ,d th.ir 
determination to kill I.im. Bot tbi. i. buman 
nature and one cannot h~lp it. 'fhe real dange, to 
the State lies. bowever, not in n,)t a.Jvam:ing the 
already advanced. Lutin notoonciliating and advanc • 
ing tbe ignorant yet influential and phy.ically 
strong classes of Natives. It mCist al.., I,e remem
hered that eminent educationali.ta are not ""'juircd 
for tbe Statutory Service and a tborr,"~h knowletl~ 
of Eoglioh, of which alooe tbe J nelian graduat ... "''''. 
ho ... t. is not an e:.:clnaive test of lito" ... A mod_rat ... 
amount of education. coupled wit.h a otr .. ug C(,D,',i
tution, and good moral and soci.lslalu., i. all Ib"t i. 
necesoary to !Dake an efficient officer of G"vernmo"l. 
For these aLd otber similar reasons I coWlider that 
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Mr. Croathwait~ontinued. 

tbe educational test to be imposed, should be such 
as would enuble " man to perform his duties satis_ 
factorily and the selection so made as to secure the 
representation of all classes in the service, so long 
as tMre are qualified persons in those cl .... es; or in 
other wonh, the first appointment should be given to 
.. Brabman, tbe second to a Maratba, the third to a 
:M ussulman, the fourth to a Lingayat, the fifth to a 
Jain, the sixth to a Mhar, and so on nntil all classes 
ar. provided for, and this mode of selection shonld 
be repeated. In order to secnre the services of the 
best men from each caste,s competitiv~ examination 
should be held in the Presidency town between the 
candidates of the caste whose turn it is to get the 
appointment. The Collector of each district in tbe 
Presidency should recommend one man from his 
district belonging to the caste from which the se
lection is to be made in ths particnl.r year. This 
armngement will give eighteen candidates, or per
baps less in some cases of e""b caste in tbe Presi
dency proper, and tbe fittest of them would succeed. 
This mode of selection or some such other method 
would or ought to satisfy all cla .. es of Natives. 

3Z93. Should he the limit of age for the Cove
nanted Service be increased ?-I think so. 

329~. Do you advocate any simultaneous ex
amination in ~udia and England ?-N o. 

3295. Should the Uncovenanted Se;vice be re
cruited only from Natives of India as described in 
Statute 33 Vic., Chapter 8, Section 6, or from all 
natural-born subjects of Her Majesty ?-I am con
tent with the definition Natives of India, including 
Eurasians. 

8296. You advocate no amendment of the Stn
tute?-No. 

3297. Should the recruitment be by competition 
ilr by nomination or by both systems combined; and 
if by hoth combined, should one syotem be appHed 
to all offices or classes of offices, or should the sys
tem he varied with the class of offices ?-By the 
tests th'!,t are in force-a Deputy Collector should 
b. promoted from Mamlatdar. 

32U8.-You advocate no change ?-No. 

3299. What is your opinion with regard to 
Dietrict Judgeships ?-I bave none. 

The p, .. iJent. 

3300. Are you satisfied with the present system 
of appointing to the Uncovenanted Service ?-If 
tbe appointments are made caste by easte, suppos
~ng there were ten caot6s, the appointments ought 
to go in rotation. 

8301. What should be tbe test of fituess ?-It 
should be by examination. 

3302. Would you keep the present rules ?-The 
appointment should go to oompetent persous as 
tested under the pre""nt rules. 

Mr. NIIlkar. 

3303. Do you count· Lingayats among tho 
. hackward cl:lSS€S as reg'..u'ds educatioll ?--,YesJ 

I do. 

a304. Wh",t is the generul onuse of !.he back
warJness uf {~Cl'taill cla .. ses lln~lt:'r the Government 
!'y~l('m (If eJl1cutit1 11 ?-A higher cla"s8 education 
i) t~yvnJ Ult'ir means j and another reason iE=, that 

Mr. Nulka~ntinued. 

Vol. IV. 
~(·c. 11. 

thos~ who bave acquired a little education do Dot 
yet get Government appointments. 

lImuba\-. 

3305~ How can G'overnment help the hackward. -,;:- . 
~lasses ?-By encouraging education a.nd appoint. Gt;~·b;::r: 
109 men to Government posts. GilgulIc/lj. 

8806. How can Government encourage educa
tion ?-By founding scholarships. 

3307. For the Lingayats ?-Not ouly for the 
Lingayats, but for all backward classes. 

The Pre8iJent. 

8308. If the appointments in the Government' .. 
service are apportioned among the different castes, 
would yon advocate different, educational quali
fications, or would you apply the same' test to 
all ?-l would apply the same test. 

3309.-You would not lower the test in some 
eases ?-No; I would only have th •. appointments 
apportioned. 

SSlO. You would not make it necessary to have 
a University degree ?-No. 

S311. How is the present system of regulating 
appointments to the Subordinate Executive and 
Subordinate Judicial Services, respectively, regard
ed by influential sections of Native community?
The present system of regulating appointments te> 
tbe Subordinate Executive and Subordinate Judi
cia.! Services is regarded with disfavor by influen
tial sections of the Native community for tbe rea
SODS I have mentioned, as it brings into the service 
only a few classes. Even persons belonging to these 
favored classes, such as Karkuns, stigmatise the 
system as unfair, because under it they cannot rise to 
the posts of Subordinate Judges and Mamlatdars 
aud other , .. ervea posts for graduates, and for those 
tbat pass the Lower and Higher Standard examin
ations. But their exclusion from high offices is' 
due to no fault of theirs, because Government ad
mits them to the service knowing that they are not 
graduates and that they are either forbidden or 
unable to pass those examinations. They are, how
ever, often more competent tban graduates and 
other. to couduct the duties entrusted to gradu
ates, from their intimate acquaintance gained from 
long experience with the details of tbe work to be 
done. Tbis state of things creates despair, and 
forces even good men to go astray. In myopi.llion, 
either no pel'son, not a graduate, should be ad
mitted to the service, or the person admitted 
should be promoted t<> the highest position in the 
service which he is fitted to occupy. In this con
nection the "umedwar" (volunteer) system is to 
be stigmatised os unfair to the backward classes, 
as it fills tho offices with relations and friends of 
the existing mouopolists and excludes others.' It 
also. ties the hauds of thc officer baving the power 
of appointment, and precludes him from bringing 
in an outsider even if he is disposed to do so. 

3312. Should any distinction be made in the sa
laries attached to posts reserved for the Covenanted 
Civil Service, .. ccordinl'( as the posts are beld I>y 
member. of that brancb of the service or by mem
bers of the Statutory or Uncovenanted hraul'heB?
The present pay should he maintained, and the 
leave rules must be the same. 

'3313. Is there any otber point on which you 
htlve c\'idencc to offur ?-No. 

2G 
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WITNESS n,VIIL-25th January 1887. 

Examination of F. L. GOLDSIIID, Esq., District Sur-erinl.nd'DI ~r ruliC<', Kol~f,,," 

Sir Cna,leo T • .,Fr. 
8314,. What pooition do you hold ?-I am Di ... 

trict Superintenoent of Police, Kolaba; I WOl! f,'r
merly Assistant Commissioner, Northern Division. 

3315. I believe you take great interest in the 
UncovenanteJ Service qucstion.-I do. 

3316. Do you wish to give evidence as r('bud. 
the Statutory system ?-Ye •. 

3317. "'bat is your objection to it ?-I ohjrct 
to it lJeeause I think men of approved merit and 
ability ought to be appoint.,d to it from the Un
covenanted Service. l'hat seem. to me the proper 
way of discovering proved merit and ability. 

3318. Assuming the Statutory system to be re
tained, what amelldment. wonld you suggest in 
the Rules wi th a view to remove Rny reasonable 
ohjections which may be felt to them ?-I would 
add in Section 6 .. lind otliers," after the worel. 
"Natives of Inuia," and I would emphasise the 
word "proved." . The proof of the merit and 
ability should be proof given before the general 
puhlic, whether by brilliant success at the U niver
sity or by ."tisfactOlY service uuder Government 
or in a profession. If I do not make a mistake, 
one person actually resigned two or three years 
ago, beeau!le he could not pass the departmental 
examination. 

Mr. SteflJart. 

3319. You tbink tbe best way to ascertain 
approved merit and ability is by service in the 
Uncovm>anted branch ?-1 would do away with 
the Stntutory service, and have tbe Statute kept 
as ." reward for service. 

3320. If the Statutory service is retained, would 
you send tbe persolls appointed to England?
Yes; it might be done. 

8321. Would not the fact of sending men to 
England to undergo a special training imply that 
there hap been a violation of the Statute respecting 
men of proved merit and ability ?-It would; al\d 
that is another reason for doing away with the 
Statutory system. 

Sir· Charlea T",,/Ief'. 

3322. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the exist
in.,. system of recruitment for the Covenanted Civil 
Se~viee ?-Tbere is dissatisfaction "mong the Na
tives, and very reasonable dissatisfaction. -

3323. What is tbe reason. Do they object to the 
age?-Yes; they think the age too low. I think 
we should Ii lid tbe same objection on the part of 
parents in England to sending out their sons at 
that age to this conntry. . 

8324. What limits do you advocate ?-The 
maximum limIt should, I think, be twenty. three. 
That is what I believe it was at first. 

3325. Are there any objections beside that of 
a"'e ?-I believe the Natives think that oriental Ian
g~ages should receive higher marka. My own 

Sir C~",lll T.""''r-e~ntinu,.J, 

orinion i. that WI! .hn\)h! k",p Ib,· "'"Mlilmont nf 
the Covcnanh'd S~n'll'e ('\ar~ly :Ill it j,.:, ('~f«·pt in 
fp<;pe<·t of ag-e. I w("Iuld I''t.:(lut:f! fhl-'. ('n'~t'nHllf.t'd. 
S~nii'e 8nd A4.M to t,hp Fn('('\'t"n:lIIt1~1. and 1un ... 
an ~:l:lminati\'n in India for tilt' l-ll(-'O\'{'l!!lntn) 

8t"'Vice "pco tn .vprJl,,~ly. 1 woul,l 0", •• th~ 
U IIcovenant,ed Service one great "'r"N', .0 t h.t 
Government ","nlll bave tbe p"wer of tran.r"lI ill" 
men from flTJe brandl to bnoth",r, Nnw if Dlt'fl 

who sloe not a [II11N:"t'SA in .. pn.rhctllur brandl IUn 

tran~fe1"rcJ to another, an in.iO!~tiN! i" donc eitlH'r 
to them or to the men already in thl'd"IHtrt.fllf'l't.. 
Every single dpl'lirtment i •• I'<,,,,tI,-d with own. 
In any department wbere a III '0 i. t, .... ",J"'rr"u 
from anot.her he hIlS either t<> /0:0 ,'ver tho hea,l, of 
those in the uepartment, ('\' elM" 1:'0 to the bot\om 
and lose a great Ulany ycarta' Ilil.!fVi(,fl. 

8326. 'Vh.t appointmeut. chil'fly ",,,,>id you 
take away from the CovenRo1etl 8"rvif'e, E'lecu
tive or judieial ?-Some of the 101.,·r judieinl. It 
is a queslion which one person canllut .. -ttle. 

3327. tam merelya"king),ollr opinion ?-\\',,11 
in all ('nse8 there ought to be B mU1illluUl Jlhd Ui't, 
a minimum of appoiutmcnts for all CWlI.e. and 
natioDalities. 

8328. Would yon advocate a .imultanoouo "J
amination in Englanll and India (-1 do !lot think. 
that ad visable. 

3329. On what ground. 1 ..... 1 do not think th" 
educl>tion out here i. sufficiently advllnc •• j for it. 1 
speak from limitro fxperience. I ha\'e Ink"n .. 
good deal of interest in euucation in th. different 
collecto\'&t .. " in which 1 ba,'. h .... n; anu I bavo 
always made it a point to visit the Big-h Scbool •. 
I have exa.mined some echools ill nne lmlljll('t takpn 
np for the matriculation, namely, arithmeti" allll 
algebra, and mY,elperience, lik" that of otbe .. , i. 
tbat, although It may come up to tbe te.t of the 
matricnlation, it i. not yet np to tbe .taollarU re
quired by the Civil Service. 

3330. But would not such a system tend to im
prove education. in Iudia ?~It would prol,al,ly 
telld to crBmmID I!, but I do not know that it 
wonld really benellt education. 

Mr. CrolthlCaie •• 

8331. Yon wonld have all the hi!:her edot'8-
tional training for the Civil Service nnderg"ne in 
England ?-Yes. 

33az. Would Ton limit the numberof Nativ .... 
who are to compete in England 1-1 do not 
think so. 

3333. 1£ yon eut down the Covenant",] Civil 
Service and tbrow the appointments yon take aw"y 
from that service into the U neovellanteu Servi"., 
will it not be recruited almost entirely from the 
Natives of India, and will that not I). a disadv",,
tage politically ?-I 1hink there might he a d,lii. 
cnlty if yon had a minimum number for ca''"'' 
and nationalities, but not if you have Ii ma .. -
mum. 
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Mr. SteIDaFt. 

8334. Sbould the Uncovenanted Servjce be re
cruited only from Natives of India as described in 
Statute 33 Vic., Chapter 3, Section 6, or from all 
natural-born subjecte of Her Majesty ?.,...Ali natur. 
lII.horn subjecte of Her Majesty. 

3335. How would you recruit your Mamlats?
The only way I enn see i. by baving competitive 
examination open to all natura.!-barn subjects with 
a maximum limit. 

3336. What special provision, if any, do you 
think should be made for the appointment to 
Covenanted poste of deserving members of the 
Unoovenanted Service ?-I can most conveniently 
reply to all these queries in one answer. The ideas 
I state are rathe,· startling, but I think that my 
scheme would work well, and if it were carried out, 
the salaries of many of the higher officers might be 
conBiller&bly reduced. I would gt·eatly reduce the 
Covenanted Civil Service, which might for the 
future oonsist of about 75 men in the Bombay 
Presidency; from these 75, Members of Council, 
Commissioners, Colle.ctorsJ Judges, Assistant Col
lectors, and Assistaut Judges should be selected; 
the numbers of Assistants in the Covenanted Civil 
S .... ic. should be much fewer than they are at 
present. The Uncovenanted Civil Service should 
be divided into two brancbes-the Superior Un. 
covenanted and the Inferior Uncovenan~d. Exa
minations should be provincially held for entrance 
into the snperior branch, and all nationalities and 
CRstes should be represented, with the sclitary eou· 
dition that the members mnst he natural-born sub
jects of Her MaJesty. Candidates for the superior 
branch should be liable to examination (competi. 
tive) and should be between the age of twenty and 
twenty-five and the examination should be in India: 
passed c""didates should belong to on. service and 
should be liable to transfer to any branch of it; for 

. instance, a Superintendent of Police might be made, 
if qualified, a Subordinate Judge-the Loca.! Gov
ernment wonld find out each officer's special quali. 
fications. It is universally acknowledged that Mam. 
latdars are. underpaid, and it is equally universally 
acknowledged that they are overworked. I would 
abolish them, and in their places I would appoint 
Assistant Collectors to be in charge of each toluka, 
nnd these shoulll be members of the Covenanted 
Civil Service and qf the superior Uncovenanted 
Civil Service: they should do most of the work 
now performed by the Mamlatdars, and one of the 
channels of commnnication, which makes the 
machinery of the Government resemble somewhat 
• gigantic Post Office, would be done away with. 
At present Government calls for an opinion-the 
Commissioner ]·efers to. the Collector, he to his 
Assistant, and h •. to the Mamlatdar. Why should 
not the Assistant be competent to give the opi. 
nion? . He would know his dist,·ict as well as the 
Mamlatdar jf he had but one taluk... Again, the 
benefit to uDfortunate witnesses would be inesti
mabIe: they would ouly have to follow the Magis_ 
trate over one toluka aDd not over hundreds of 
miles. One of the highest of the inferior Uncove
nanted Service eouM perform the taluka treasury 
wo,·k, nnd take third class magistsrial cnses when 
the Assistaut Collector was on tour. Seventy. 
five per cent. of the Collectors and of those holding 
hig-her appointments should be from the Civil Ser
vice anll twenty-five pe,· cent. from the Uncove· 
nanted Civil Service. 

The pay of the superior U ncovennnted Civil 
Service should be a8 follows for Europeans, and 
two-thirds of this ought to be sullicient fvr N~tives, 

MR. St .... art-continued. 

whose daily expenses are less and whose expenses 
for visiting thelf homes are infinitely leSj] :-

1st year Rs. 200 per mens&m. 
2nd,,' .. 300., JJ 

Srd 400 J, 
4th to 7th 600 " 
8th to 11th J. .. 600 JJ 

12th to 14th " " 700 II 

15th !xl l7th 800 " 
18th !xl 20th 900 ;, 

and after tbat Rs. 1,000 with necessary allowances 
e.g., a man holding an appointment which neces~ 
sitated travelling over the whole district should 
receive a larger travelling allowance than one who 
only had to trovel over a taluka. Rs. 1,000 should 
be the ma.ximum monthly pay, except for special 
app0lDtments. Collectors would nf C9urse receive 
more, hut Rs. 1,500 or Rs. 1,800 ought to be 
=,I'ly sufficient for Collectors appointed from men 
of proved medt and ability in the Uncovenanted 
Civil Service. Tbere would of course be a great 
many appointments in the superior U ncoVJnanted 
Civil Service, but many appointments would be 
also abolished, and I do not think that the cost of 
governing would be increased: the abolition of the 
appointment of Mamlatdar and the substitution of 
more Assistant Collectors principally selected from 
Natives ,!ould be a decided gain. If my scheme 
were earned ollt, there would be a very few ""tin"" 
appointments. Men would be promoted after ."a 
many years' service (which shouid of Course be 
approved....,.Government must have the power to 
puuish idlers by delaying promotion) ; the work in 
the office of the Accountant Genera.! would be 
considerably lightened. 

This is of course only the shadow of ngreat 
change, and I have malle no provision for the pre
sent Covenanted Civilians, who have undoubtedly 
the strQngest right to protest against the admission 
of outsiders to appointments now only helll by 
Covenanted Civilians. This is beyond my province, 
but I deferentially offer the above scheme as one 
which should be pleasing to all, as it opens the 
highest appointments to Natives without necessi· 
tating their going through the examinations in 
England; it gives the best chance of holding these 
appointments to men appointed in England: it 
gives a chance to Europeans and Eurasians, and it 
would.enable Govemment to transfer a round man 
from a square to a round hnle hetter suited to him, 
e.g., a Superintendent or Police, when too old (and 
perhaps too ronnd) for Vet·y active work, could 
be given the duties more congenial to him, "i •. , 
those of an Assistant Collector, where activity 
is not so essential, the work being in one taluka. 
1<'in.lly, men of approved merit and ability in the 
Iofe,'ior Coveuanted Civil Service should have a 
chaDce of promotion into the superior branch even 
if they bave passed the age of twenty-five. 

3337: Wnnt are your view. regarding Subordi. 
nate Judges ?-I have bad no experience of them. 

8338. Would you allow residents iu other provo 
inces to compete ?-I would have the recruitment 
provincial. 

Mr. Ryland. 

3339. Would you select candidates who were 
likely to turn out good officers, or would YOll 

leave it to open competition ?-Yes; I thin'" 1 
would have compelition. 

S3JO. How would you secure the neces$ary 
qualities-physical and moral-which are cons,. 
dcred very necessary ?-By probation. 
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1.fa. O.vla.d-oontinued. 

3341. During wbat period ?-T .. o yea .... 

3312. How would you apportion tbe appoint. 
mente 7-1 should certainly k""p eigbty I'~r "'-'Ot. 
of tbe bigher appointm.nt. of ti,e Coveoant<..t 
Semce fvr men recrnited in England as appointed 
at borne. 

Mr. S/ttCart. 

8343. Supposing the Statntory aemee i. re
tained. would you make aDY distinction between 
tbe p.y of an officer in tbat !lemce and tbe pay of 
a Covenanted Civilian ?-1 tbink there ought to 
be a difference if tbey are admitted by favor. 

3344. What should be tbe difference ?-I do 
not feel prepared to say. 

3345. Do yon tbink tbe present t .. o-tbird. 
satisfactory ?-So far 88 1 can give any opinion. 

3346. Wbat about leave rules ?-Tbe difference 
between tbe two sets of rules i. no small one; an 
officer who is allowed to enjoy tbe favorable rules 
can take two yea ... • furlougb ofter eigbt yeari 
service; bis Ie •• fortunate brotber bas to .. ork for 
ten years before be bas earned bis furlougb, and tben 
be i. permitted to toke olle year; if be wisbes to 
take two years at once, be must work for eigbteeu 
yellr. before he eorns them, and tben be is not 
entitled to any more furlougb'for tbe wbole of biB 
service (tbirty year.), unle •• be obtain. a medical 
certificate; the" fortunate" officer may spend six 
yea... of hi. service on furlongb: tbe" unfortu. 
nate" one can only spend two. Again, the" for. 
tunate" one is allowed under certain rules to take 
special leave for six montbs, witbout prejudicing 
his rigbt to take furlough wben it is due; if tbe 
.. unfortunate" offioer is obliged to take speei,,1 
I,a"e, be forfeits aU clai,,, to /urloug" .during tI .. 
1'081 if 1Ii8 8I,rvice. 

I think it may be laid down as an axiom tbat 
althongh pensions may be given as rewards, leave 
i. only given because it is absolutely required; 
tbere can be little doubt that Government fixed 
tbe leave rules for Covenanted Civil Servante 
beeause ~hey found that it was absolutely necessary 
in some cases for a man to take the amount of 

){H. S'~Q"l-c'(\ntIJHh'\l 

Jt'AVe giVe-D, in ordrr fnr him to PTl.''''''""(t hi~ hi'Alth 
and to work l1p to tbe bij::lw.t .18",1.,,1. H m",,, 
leave than i. nec'tC'. __ ry hi glYt'n. tlh'n rUh1u:· IIl<'Hry 
is W'&!rt,e(l, hut if thiS is not d"of', 1 ;''''"f' ~.6In 1, .. Iltl 

I'ea8On .-hy et'~ry t:ur')I'I(!-an ,hrtul,1 JlIIt 1)(' Al1\lW",,1 

to take the )"ve 'frhll~h U. d~mNI nrt""'-Oilfo:~rv 1"lIf 1\11" 

individual Eurpprrtn or }:urnpronl. Thillkinll tlll~, 
the Uncovenanted Civil g,'n'.IIt.! •• k in Ih. r, .. t 
place tbat they Dl.Y be all grallt...t lb. r,,~,'uf:ll.l. 
leave ru lea. 

We Uncovenanted Civil S .. VRllt .. "'r"cni ... tI,. 
fact that it i. the p ...... nt poli,'v of tI .. , o"V"",. 
ment to appoint only Native. to tJl(' Vnf .. l"f-ll1l.1dffi 
Civil ServiOP, and of COI1fli1e it ia nut fllr III \A.) ~"m .. 
mene on thi. poliry; hut W8 nalurolly O'"II"t hoi\, 
recognising a still Bt.rlltlR"er ,.(tt, til" thllt. "H aT't~ 
already in the eervil'E", that Wf;' have hpl'n BI'pf\inh'tl 
by Government to this aervi"" 811d I tlllllk ,,~ 
otrive W ~pny Gov,'mment hy worki,,~ fo, th,·", 
to the be.t of our 8hility. We ther.f",. fed '''n. 
fluellt that Government will lint Il>nve UIII in a pm'i
tion which ",ill rend",onr working for them h .. rd .. r 
for onrselvefo'l, injurious to ollr ]u.",,"lhfl, and ,,·hieh 
i. detrimental to the be.t intereiot of Government. 
because i~ renders ~8 uaelen at an early ag'p, t""illJ,l' 
to Our bemg kept m thi. ceuntry wit bout .. ch""l!" 
for a longer period than other Jo~lIrnl' .. an.. w" 
therefore ask Government .. itb coufidence to mnk. 
us tbe above conceSllion. 

I tbink all the leave pen.ion nIle. require al .... r. 
atioD. There is a great deal of di'eontent in lhA 
Uncoven.nt",d Semce at lbe rul(·.. I gi"e an 
ellmple-according to the rule" a min cannnL 
work after tbe age of fifty.five. Our "prvi,," for 
pension does Dot count until after tw."ty.twn. 
We have to serve thirty years hefore we are ,."Iill,·d 
to pension. In thirty years it i. not "''0 mlll·h 101 
expect that a man will r.'I"lre three yesr.· I,'ave. 
Therefore be docs not serve thirty yea .. , but t;fJV. 

ernment declares that h. shall be turned out at 
fifty.five. 

Mr. R§lunrl, 

3347. 1 suppo"" the bardsbip dopen,l. on wheth .... 
the rules are worked barshly or n'JI '1- Y ••. 
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WITNESS XLIX.-25th January 1887. 

Ex.minal-ion of NARAYAN G.NESH CHANDAvARKAR, Esq., B.A., L.C.B., Fellow of the Bombay 
Umverslty; Pleadal', HlglI Court, Bombay; Editor, Ind .. P,oka.A Newspaper, Bombay. 

Sir Charles Titrne,. 

3348. WlIat is your profession ?-I am a Fellow 
of the Bombay University and a Pleader of the 
High Court. I am also Editor of the I.au 
ProkasA. 

. 3349. Is the existin~ .system of nppointing Na. 
tIves as Statutory CIvIlians to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted Civil Service approved ?-It has 
been generally disapproved of by the educated 
cla...QSes in this country. The masses ha.ve no de
cided opinion on the subject, though, so far as 
my knowledge and observation go, I have reason 
to believe that, in places where Statutory Civilians 
bave served or are sel'ving, the people are inclined 
to look npoll their position in the service as one of 
less respectability and trust than that of Cove· 
nanted Civilians. 

3350. What are the grounds of disapprobation? 
-The grounds of disapprobation are t'bree--(l) 
that the men selectt.,], get in, ·or are supposed to 
g.lt in, hy means of patronage and favoritism, 
and not because of their fitness or of any merits 
or abilities of their own; (2) though in a few case. 
well.educated men have been chosen, yet they are 
not regarded as the equals, in all respects, of men 
who have entered the sorvice by passing a compe
titive test, and whc have by their travels to, and 
residence in, England shown that they are men of 
pluck and enterprise; (3) the failure cf one or 
two men selected a. Statutory Civilians to pass 
certain tests during the period of probation has 
in addition, served to discredit the system. ' 

3351. Are the defects of the existing system 
(if any) susceptible of remedy-tal by an amend. 
ment of the Rules; (6) by an amendment of the 
Statutory provisions in that behalf, or should 
those provisions be repealed ?-1 am of opinion 
that the Statutory Civil Service should be aho. 
lished. 

In so stating my cpinion, I feel bound not to 
forget that its rekntion is said to be desired in 
the interests of the backward classes in this coun· 
try, who, it has been urged by some, need tbe 
help of patronage to enable tbem ~o get into the 
service. This latter view, it seems to me, assumes 
that the servioe is made for men and not tbe men 
for the servioe. 1£ the duties which a civil ser. 
vant ,s called upon to perform, were capable of 
being adopted to the capacities of individuals ap
pointed to discharge them, there would be some 
l'eason in the argument that a man must be ap· 
pointed because he belongs to a particular class. 
But such adaptation is not possible. Men must 
adapt themselves to the needs of tbe service. In 
other word., the fittest man, wbatever class he 
belongs to, should be appointed; Bnd all classes 
should be judged by the same test and should be 
compelled to get into the service by one door. I 
admit that the practical statesman must deal with 
the interests of all closses, impartially, and, where 
a class is lagging behind others, give it a helping 
hand. But tbe duty which the British Govern. 
ment ow •• to the backward classes can best h. 
discharged, not by thrnsting me.n b~longing to 
them into tbe service on the principle of patronage 
and favoritism, but by placing within their reach 

Sir Chartes Turner-continued. 

special edncational lncilities which shall enable 
them to compete with other classes for appoint. 
ment" in the Civil Service on equal terms. I may 
state .that the classes who are now ahead of these 
backward classes were enconTacred and helped in 
the way I bav. here indioated, ~s may be observed 
from the Reports of the Board of Ed ucation of 
Bombay, whi"h presided over the educational move· 
ment in this Presidency in its earlier stages. 

3352. If the proviSions of the Statute 33 Vic .• 
Section 6, are not repealed nor substantially amend
ed, so a. to take away the"power conferred on the 
local administrations, should they be amended in 
respect of the description of person. on whose 
behalf such powers may be exercised or in respect 

. of the sanction required for appointments made 
thereunder ?-The provisions of the Statute sa 
Vic., Section 6, may be amended so as to include 
the subjects of Native States in the definition of 
"Native of India." No other amendment seems 
to me to he reouired. . 

3353. If the Statutory Service i. retained 
should the selected candidates he required to pro~ 
ceed to England for training, or should they be 
encouraged to do so ?-They should not merely 
b. enconraged, but compelled to go and reside 
there for a period of two or three years. That 
period should be spent by them at some University 
and at the close of it tbey ought to be required ~ 
produce cerWicates fro~ some respon~ible authority 
connected WIth the UnIversIty, showlDg that their 
mor.1 conduct h ... been good. . 

11354. In your caste is there any objection to 
going to England ?-N 0, I have been to England, 

3355. How long were you there ?-Two and' a 
'half months. 

3356 . .on your return did you find any difficulty 
in respect to your social position among YOUI' fel. 
lows ?-None whatever. 

3357. Was any caste objection raised ?-No' ob· 
jection has been raised up to now. My caSte 
friends come to me and mix with me freely. 

Mr. Crosthwaite. 
8358. H~d you to undergo any purifying rites? 

-No. 
Sh' Charle8 Turner. 

3359. Is any dissattsFaction felt with the exist
ing system of recruitment for the Govenanted Civil 
Service ?-Diss.tisfaction is felt by the Natives 
of this count.ry, because they think that thou~h 
plerlgesand promises have been given to them, both 
by Parliament and the Crown, that all classes shan 
he treated equally 80 far as admission iuto Her 
Majest.y'. Service goes, yet the rules for admission 
into tbe Covenanted Civil Service bave heen so 
framed as to debar them practically from enter· 
rug it. 

8360. Should any, and, if any, what, chan ... b. 
made in that system ?-The changes that I ,';ould 
recommend are-(I) that the limit of age for tb. 
open competition be raised to twenty. three . (2) 
that Sanskrit aud Arabic b. treated in the ~ame 
way as Latin. 

Vnl.lV. 
Sec. II. 
Bombay. 

lt~J rliya·n 
Ga1lf'.<;h 

Chll1tdd"(lr. 
""aJ', Esq. 
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2~O I'nOC&&OIXGS OF Tnl PCIlLIC S!i:R,ICS CJ)fMIS;;IO~. 

Mr. c.-o.lb'ail~utinoed. 

8.361. Do Nativ .. of Judia I.Lo. undpr an." 
aud, if any, what, dioadvanta;!"" in romp.ting f~r 
employment in thi. bronch of the .."...ioo 1-The 
disadvantages wbicb Nativ .. or India lahor under 
in competlDg for employment in the Covenanl.<d 
Civil Service are theoe :-
(I) That on account of tbe .. <luction of agoe they 

are required to lend thcir lODe to l;nglaod 
at • very early age. 

(2) Tbe open competition being held in England, 
parenta do not wish to e:lpooe tbeir IOn8 to 
tbe risk of • failure and of returning to tbie 
count.ry dioarpointed after baving undergone 
great trouble and incurred mucb expense. 

8362. By what cbanges may those disadvan
tages'be minillli.ed or removed. e.g.,-(o) hy the 
establisbment of soholarship" and allowanos of 
l'a .... ge-money to Native candidate.; (6) byalter
ing tbe limit of age; (e) by adding to tbe .ub
ject. of examination or by altering tbe maxima 
mark. obtainable in certain subjects; (d) by bold
ing simultaneously examinations in England and 
in India ?-Tbe disadvantages indicated may he 
removed (1) by raising tbe limit of age to twenty
tbree, and (2) holding simultaneonsly examinations 
in England and in India. 

336S. If an examination is held i~ India, (1) 
should it be identical with that held in Eng· 
land; (2) .h9Uld it be held at one or more c.m
tres in India; should the candidatee in England 
and in Iudia compete with one anotber .... d be 
selected in order of merit, or sbould a certain num
be,' of .. ppointments be apportioned for competition 
to the candidates at tbe respective examinatious; 
(3) if such an apportionment is made, on what 
principle is it to be regulated; (4) sbould tbere 
bo an apportionment between tbe residente in the 
territories of tbe several administrations, respect-' 
ively, or between the memhers of tbe principal 

. religious sects ?-I£ an examination is held in In
dia, it should be identical with that held in Eng
land, and it sbould be beld at more tban one contre, 
i.e., in the Presidency towns. 'l'be candidates in 
England and India sbould be select"d solely IW

cording to tbeir order of merit only. 

3364. If an' examination is held in India, sbould 
the successful candidates be required as a condition 
obligatory to proceed to England to complete their 
training?-Yes, because a Civil Servant in India 
must be a man of pl~ck, enterprise, and moral 
courage. These are virtues, wbich, in the present 
state of things, can best be acquired by a travel to 
England and residence there for at least two years. 
Anotber reason why I would insist upon the IUC
"""sful candidate proceeding to England is tbis:
on entering tbe service bis lot i. generally cast in 
the muf •• al among European members of the ser~ 
vice. It is absolutely necesaary, in the interests of 
Empire. tbat between the former and tbe latter 
tbere should he a perfect entente cordial., whicb is 
possible, generally speaking, only where the two 
are able to meet each otber on terms of equality 
and can move and mix witb each otber freely. 
Natives sbould not expect to get into tbe service 
aud at the same time cling to tbeir caste tradi
tions. 

3365. Are the young Natives obtained UDder the 
existing system of open competilion in England 
tbe best as regards character al>d capacity. who 
could be obtained under any sy.t;.·m ?-I do not 
feel in a position to answer this question. DilL 
it seems to me the wider tbe range of choice, th6 

. better will be the class of men selected. 
3366. Should tbe Uncovenanted Service be re

cruited only from Natives of Iudia as described in 

)rr. Cr .... lir4>l~ntinu .... 1. 

Statnt. 53 Vic .. eh'ptpr 3. ~""li,'n fl. PT r,,'m .11 
llatun.l·boru .ubj ... -I. 01 lI.r :\Iaj..>tv ,-It hI"· I ... 
ftCrlllted from all Ilatural.bom ';I"j~,-IO ~f ·11 .... 
ltlajf"l'ty, if thp. r~nt rul .. ,,'- aJnll."Hln iutfl 
the Covehanted CIVil l'ipni.,. be 0" m,,J,h,,,I ... to 
eoaLIe Natives to oompt'te ftlr it in t.ht."1f ~.,.,.n l,'fllm .. 

tr.,. OtheTWi..., it should be "'<fuil...! .. nl .. (n'm 
Nati., .. of ludi .... d....,ril .... \ in Ht"hlt. ~3 ,."'. 
Chapter 3, Section e,-that d""fJl'fll\tIIlD ltf'llTlll 

mod i fi..! , however • .., .. to i"dud. tup .Ul.j.",l. lOr 
the 1oi.tive Stat ... 

3387. Should the recruitment be broom!"'titi.", 
or by nominatlOD, or by b"th .y"tl'ml t'flIllLm .... 1 i 
aud if by both combin..!, .ho"ld nil •• yotom I .. 
applied to all om .... 0. cl.....," of .. m .. ·., or .1. .. ,,1.\ 
the Iystem be Vlried With th~ cI ... "f om.",,!
The preoent oy.tem of nomio"li"D ,.,·m. to me .'n 
the whole good. 

83611. Whatever syot"m be .d"l'lI·d, .1",,,101 II •• 
recruitment he made by tbe leveral Adm;lli.l.raI;"no 
only from penon. resident in 1h6 I(·rrltlll'jt·" untlt'r 
lucb Adminiotrationo r""(,,,e';Vt'ly. "I' "it h • pn,fer. 
ence for lucb resilients ?-The rt>t'ruitnwut IIIhnul,l 
be made hy tbe leveml Admin;.t,r.t JoUO. With al"'·· 
ference for residenta in Lbe territoriel under 11 ... 11 
Administrations. 

Mr. R,la .. J. 
3369. 'Are you yourself in fBYor or Iln examin. 

atian in India 88 well .. in Engla"d ?-les. 
3370. Why make it a condition or admittlllK 

Europeans to the Uncov."ant..! S.rvi,·. tllRt li .. , 
Coveuanted Service rule! .houM be allered?- If 
the bar is to.be removed at all, it .hould I,e 
removed all. round. Tbe Covenauk"! Seryice 'M 
'Practically reatricted to ],;uropcall •. 

8371. There is no Bhoolute prohiLition ago.i"., 
Native. entering the CUYcnankd service ?-llut It 
is practically 80 . 

Mr. NNlI<ar. 

3372. Han you had any roractice in the mur".al 
Courts.-l have appeared before Native JUdg ••. 

3373. Before MllgiotrAw. ?-Not much, IJUt I 
have seen appeal. from Native Magillrau.. COlO"'" 
before tbe Higb Coort. 

3.37 -l.. In your opinion what i. the compa .... ti •• 
efficiency of Native Magi"t.r~tc. and Sllbord;"a'~ 
J udg.s ?-I tbink Subordinate J udr.:'" milch .". 
perior to Native Magist,·ates. Tho legal tmiu;,,!; 
of tbe former is belter. 

Sir C!arlel Turner. 

3375. What ha. been your. practice BmOIlK_t 
Native Magistrates ?-Not of tl,at character tJ.u~ 
I caB .peak with autbority on tbeir work. 

3376. Do yon know any of tLese g"ntlemeD in 
private life ?-Yes. 

3a77. Should any distinction be rna']. in tl,.. 
Balaries attached to POBts reserved {or the C"v.· 
nanted Civil Service according 8M thc P""o are 
held by members of th .. t brauch of the servi .... h' 
by membe.. of the Statutory or 1: ncovenauted 
branches ?-Y es. 

3378. If such distinction Iboul.! be mode, '.u 
what principle .hould it L. rCf,Tnlated ?-On tl.. 
prineiple that the Statutory C,v,l,an ,1,,".ld draw 
,,"ly two·tJrird. of the .aJarv ~yen to a Covell"utl''] 
Civilian of equal rank. Natives ",ho ent .. the 
Covenanted Civil Service hy the door of c"mf".,I,-

·.~icn and who bave been to Englalld ought t" I," 
. iatitled to tb. same pay and privileg .. as Ii •• 
. ~ur<'I",an mcmlitro. of the '''Vlce. 
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Mr. CroKtkwaite. Mr, Croath1Caitd-contiuued. 
3379. How long have you been an Advocate of 

the Hig·h Court ?-I was admitted in April 1~72. 
188·t Lord Kimberley said the Government was Vol. IV. 
not prepared to .bandon. Se •• II. 

3380. You have taken a leading part in several 
literary movements in this City?-1 bave. 

Bombay . 
. 3886 • .Is the feeling of dissatisfaotion, if it -, 

eXlsts, duected against the Statnte itself (33 Vic., Th.Kl1~n blo 
Chapter 3, Sectiou 6), or is. it directed against the lei •• g. 
l'ules framed t·hereunder ?-'£he last answer shows 

3381. Are you President of any Association?
No, I am not; but I am Secretary of tbe Studenta' 
Lit.erary Society, wbich has several girls' schools 
under its charge. I am also Chairman of the Sub
Committee of tbe Deccan College, established for 
the purpo,e oC tr .. nsl~ting foreign books into the 
vernacular. 

33~2. Have you been to England ?-No. 
338a. Have you graduated ?-Yes, at the BOIII

bay University. 
338·t. What is the prevalent feeling in your 

province regarding the existing StatutOl'ytlystem? 
If the feeling is one of dissatisfaction, is the dis
sa.tisfaction general or is it confined to certain 
sections of tbe community ?-The feeling regarding 
tbe existing Statutory System is, one of dissatis
faction. It is not, I think, confinod to any parti
cular sections of the community, but is general 
among those members of all the sections who are 
qualiUed hnd accustomed to think and speak abont 
public affairs. 

3385. Wh.t are the grounda upon which any 
such fooling is based ?-'£he dissatisfaction is due, 
I think, first, to the fact that, on the part of Govern
ment, the system is, or at least was, supposed to 
afford an adequate recognition of the proper and 
reasonable claims of tbe people of the country to 
a share in its administration, whereas the adequacy 
of it was very generally denied. Secondly, it is 
due to the fact tbat, on the side of the people it 
was supposed-and the supposition has in great 
measure been verified, especi"lly in the case of the 
earlier allpointments-that the system would only 
introduce into the Service men not of proved merit 
and.abillty in the true seus. of the phras.e as used 
in the Statute, but men who could dll'cctly or 
indirectly get themselves into the good graces of 
the higher official.. And it was ond is generally 
believed that the best pas.port to the good graces 
of the higher officials is not afforded by genuine 

tbat tbe feeling of di ••• tisfaction was not by any 
means confiued to the rules made under the Sta-
tute, The J onrnsl of the East India Association 
Vol. V., pp. 56-67, will show tbat long befoT~ 
the. rules. were framed and promnlgated, this dis
satisfactIOn had already found expression among 
my conntrymeu. 

8387. If objection tuken to tbe Statute, because 
ita provisions admit persons to specific appoint_ 
meuts only and not to membership in an organised 
" Service 'J? If a desire is felt for enrolment in 
general service, w hat are the reasons for tbis desire? 
-The circumstance referred to doubtless was and 
is oue gronnd of ohjection to the Statutory System. 
'l'he reasons for the desire to be enrollcd in one 
general service are based on an ambition, which 1 
hold to be a pedectly legitimate and reasollable 
ambition, to serve one's count.ry in the highest 
departments of its servioe. What we want-what 
alone we have all 'along asked for-is justice. We 
want no favour, and ask for none. If justice is to 
be given us, we ask how can there be any just.i
ficatiou for our practical exclusion from the Cove_ 
nanted Civil Service of HerM.jesty, which i. 
regarded as the highcst branch of the Indian Civil 
Service? We have .lso a desire to prove, that 
tried by the test of actual experience, we can under 
proper conditions discharge our duties in the 
highest posts in our countryJs service with as much 
efficiency as the large majority of our European 
bretbren. The opportunity for Bucliproof ia almost 
entirely foreclosed, if we are to constitute a sepa_ 
rate service of our own. Again, it is our desire to 
tuke tbe full benefit of the robuste,· civilisation 
with which our own has now come into contact. 
If in each· department of activity, where we and' 
Europeans come iuto commuuicatioD with each I 

other, some of us e&.n associate with them on terms : 
of eqnality, that henefitis more easily .ecured, 
than if we are alwuys to look upon oursel va., and 
to be looked upon b,}' othors, as inferior to Eura- . 
peans, even when in other respects we have vin.. . 
dicated our claim. to equality. ; 

h merit and ability, n so muoh as by more or less 
questionahle proceedings on the part of t~e cau
didate ror employment, or of thoa. who mterest 
themselves in his favour, or of both. Thirdly, it 
is thought that person. admitted under the Sta
tute mURt needs be regarded as necessa.rily of in .. 
fe,ior calibre or status, by whatever tests they. may. 3388. What amendments do you advoCllte in 
be tried, to those I!etting in by open competitIOn, Section 6 of the Statute ?-On the whole 1 am 
Dnd some dis.ati.J:action was felt at the attempt disposed to think that S.ction 6 of the Statute 
made (when rules came to b. framed for putting should be repealed altog-ether. No mere tinkering 
the Statute iute 0l' .... tion) to place the geutlemen with it will improve that which aa a general pro. 
of proved merit and ahility on a distinctly lower vision is radically defective on the points above 
level as rtlg'Ul'U8 pay, leave, peusion, &.o..! than t,he dwelt on. 
otber meml",rs of the Covenanted Civil SerVlcc ., 
of Her lI1!1j,'sty. Lastly, auother cause of dis_· 3389. Do you conslder that. SectIOn 6 of the 
satisfaction wa. the restriction of these "I'po.tnt.- Statute Bupphea ~u~~ a d.fin~~on of the w~rds 
mentsto not morethnnone-sixth of thendmlSSlOllt~'r~ NatiVes of Indla. as desCllbes wlt,h suffiCIent 
to the Superior Civil Service-arestriction which ill clearness, fullness, and accuracy the vanous classes 



C)'H, _oJ. 

Mr. Cro..tAraik-rootinuoo. 

Y"I. IV. of persons ror ""Me appointment to C.ovenRntPd 
1'<-,' IL posts it is desirahle to pro vile 7 1£ o"t, can you 
J:.t'II,bay. &Ug'~t any more complete or more 8ah~ractor1 

Ti".fi-:'blo definition ?-On the "'hole, I think tb. definition 
1\. T. ",ill do, aod ennnot 8Dg~t any modifieotion. I 

1<1".g. am of opinion tbat domiciled European. ought to 
he included under tbe term "Native of Iudia," 
hut not only fur the purpo ..... or this Statute. 
They should be 80 treated for all purpO<ell of 
State. 

33PO. If the ohjection. are directed again.t the 
rules framed under the Slatute, do they relate to 
the mode or modes of selection act uall y ad"ptPd 7 
Do they relate to the geneml conditions, in regard 
tl) pay, promotion, and retirin~ aonuit., under 
which Statutory Civilian. hold their ollices 7-
There have certainly heen felt and exprCl'""d ol,jec
tions to the mode of nomination 'to tbe Slatutory 
Service, and also to the pay, leave and pen.ion 
rules relating to it. In the mode of selection, 
there have been some chRnges recently made, but 
I do not think that it is po .. ible to work the 
ocheme quite satisfactorily so as to meet all reason-
ahle requirements. . 

3391. Are Statutory Civilian. regarded by the 
general puhlic as occupying .. position inferior to 
that of persons who enter the Covenanted Service 
tbrough the competitive channel? If such B feel
ing exists, on what ground. is it based? Do the 
general public view with any difference the statn" 
of Statutory Civilians and that of U nrovenBnted 
Olfieers? If so, on what ground. 7-Statutory 
Civilians are looked down upon in the way sug
gested in these questions. Tbe grounds have heen 
indicated above. It is generally supposed that 
tbey get into the service because they, or thO>le 
interested in them, are the personal favorites of 
Governors, or Members of Council or such Ii ke 
officers, and not for any sterling merits to he 
found in them; that having got in, they gct I"". 
pay and bave far less privileges in the way of 
leave, &c., than the otbers; and that when tbey 
retire, they retire with smaller pensions. They are 
also supposed in some way or another to be in the 
service not by right, but hy sufferance, and there
fore not to he so strong and independent as the com- '. 
petition-wallahs cau afford to he. I am not aware 
tbat any specific comparison is institut.d by the 
general public between the status of Statutory 
Civilian and that of Uncovenanted Officers. But 
there doubtless is a lurking belief that tbere is no 
difference hetween the two save one of name, in 
consequence of tbe circumstances to wbicb atten
tion bas heen already drawn. 

3392. On the assumption that the Statutory 
system is retained, how would appointment to the 

. Statutory Service by nomination be regarded by 
influential sections of the Native community in 
your Province? How would !" system of n?mina-. 
tion to be followed by a penod of probabon be 
reO'arded hy the same clas.es ?-I pre8ume the 
whole of the nomination system will he generally 
re'!'arded in future as it has been in the past, viz., 
as °a very unsatisfactory system, inefficient from 
the point of view of administrative suceess, demora
lising from the point of view of its effects on the 
community at large. The indolent among- the so
called arislocratic classes may perhaps like it, as 
.. ffMdir,!-: them a cheap means of getting into go"d 
berths; 'hut even amongst those c1as .... , tbe intelli
gent cannot, I think, fail to perceive that its ulle
rior consequences mU8t in tIle long run be disns
:1'0118 to their class as a whole. 

3:,9:3. Would a system of nomination, w illl.' or 

Mr. C"..tAr. iI.f'-oC'On I Hllh',I. 

.ithout f',,"'haLil"ln, I .. 111.ely to ~"'('II", ",,'l1-tr'Ali~ 
tied )W',,*'np,? Haw pXl""nf"I"~ IIK't IIlIlh- !IIIlllW-U Illlell 

• ty8t.tlm to ~T'@ Wt·II.'I', .. d·fjr"l \.jl~t't,f'!i' 'l_TL,~ 
~yf'tl'm of nomination \VL(l"IIt~r 1II ith ('~r Wlllu'ul 

probAtion m!ly of (.'I(IU~ IIII)1llE"1 imn fW>('t1rf' m-ll. 
qnahtit.>d perBIln~. U the-N!' RI"f' f"otrl'(·1n·,· fOf,'r'. 
ahrn,,-fiI at work to nll114fv In. Ilrt'~tt'ar f" ). ... fl.,. 
gr,'a "tbf! 1'\'911ltB o[ the ~"ery ~'Uf'flt "~.14·m •. It 
malDly d{'pelHis on the men 'trhn haH' .~, DnlnHlal., 

In a('tual fact., good IUlmiuRtiotil have OnW .,111 
tbpn l)(.'eo mRde evt'Q nutll'r t h~ I1Yl1'lt ... 111 now plPa 

vailing. l~ut such nominationil3re I\('t the It;ltum.l 
results of the oyotA-m. '1'lwy """ur in 'i'it~ .. f il 

8394. Do you con.ideer that onmmolifmllll .It"" lf1 
beeollfinN topel'llOll.ofproved m,'n! .n,l.t"lil)·' _ 
If 80, how do you coIIOlder thaI nwrit and .I"hl v 
.hould he belr! to bave been provN r"r tl,i. pu,·. 
pn~(! ?-The Statute in tcrm. f"llIt(lmplat.,." ff pm ..... 
eJ merit And ability" 8fI a groulid of admi_II}!1 i 
8",1 thi. oeomR to he qllit" ri/o:hl, ill pnrll·il.I ........ n 
the AB!'umpt.ion that the 1l0mlllst j,)n (Q~'''km i. hI 

be retaiuf'd. HoW' "m .. rit aud allililY" an. to I~ 
.e proV{od" i. a diflicult. qu~t.ion. AmfltJJ:ttt. 1 ho·.,. 
who are alreo8t1y in office 8omewhprf', t.he (~hl)im' IOj 

comparutivcly ICM dltliL'ult. t.han amulllC tho .. " \\ It~l 
are f~Rh from their acntl{~lTIic 8t.lllli~'". tfntlt·r. 
system of pure nominat.i"u, prub"l.ly the h •• \ 
course-or I ought perhnps to rmy tile t, 11Jll't UlI~ 
satisfactory ,'ourse--would he to "(lIt f"r full n'rnr1 ~ 
on all caodidlltps from thf'ir nHieill1 ~lIl'el'i(lr!l III ttl!" 
one case, ant! the Ptilwif'al~ Ollt! Pr!lfnl~III"" of tl!fI'Ir 
Colleges in the other. The nnlllinullllL:' Qlllh"rit.y 
should then, as hegt it CIUl, makp a dlOicu on tin· 
bu,i. of suen reports. 

3395. How would a ey.t~m or limit"l t'nmp"'_ 
tion 8mongF~t per80ns lJolJ1inu.t~~d fnr t.hi~ l,urp"LII,' 
hy the Local Government. or by the Univ,· .. il,,.,, 
or by tbose authoriti •• eoncum'"lly or .. 11t·rllawly, 
he regarded ?-I cannot ... y with allY conG,l"lIe,' 
how the system here 8IJgg ... !«1 would h .... ·h~ .. d,·d. 
Speaking for my.elf, I would '''y t.hllt I .h'JUld n"t. 
relrard it as.a very good one. And I !.hink "'''''Y 
will agree with me. NominationH I,v the LOt'ul 
Governments as a first step to Cf)U!PI'1 ;tif)Q wuuld 
still remain ol'rn to many of tho criLi.·jo.:Tn8 mOfh· 
upon the system of pure nomination, whde nomi
nations hy the Unive .... ities wou!'1 d"I",",1 alm".t 
entirely on the resultsoE their \l'ariuUM rl'~ulnr (,l" 
aminations which it wuuld. not he ulwayf' pn~y tAl 
compare. If we are to have limitf·d Cf)WI'ctitiun 
among nominated men-o sYfltcm whid, would I~ 
somewhat more sati.s£act(Jry than the preMf:nt Ofll~
the power of nomination may perhap. La pntrllii,",,1 
to the authorities of the C(Jll('h,;at~ illditutionfll, irl 
whicb th .. candidates have Leen .. 1110",,,,,<1. Th. 
Universities which are almost PlitireJy l~la.rnillinJ: 
budies afford scarcely '0 appropriate an "g""cy fvr 
this pllrpose as the Colleg ••. 

3396. In preference to eil.her of !hp al,ove " .. "
terns (nomination and limited coml",!.i!ioll) wI,uld 

. a system of open competition, fllll'e :,wII ~jUJl'le, 
for the Statutory ServIce oommelld it",·If to tl •• 
Native community?-I thiTlk, on tilt" whole, th,t 
an open competition woulfl Le likely to pruvf' 
more 8.'ltisfactory than any olhp.r. l'rIJl:al,'y, b{Iw. 
ever, to prevent the t'xarnillatilln "j:r".omif)~ t/)t) 

unwieldy and unmanageaIJI(., and al"" for (,Uwr 
f{'a.rroos, it might be well v) rr~fJ!1;j'C frl,m {~afl(h • 
datf's the preJductron of certilj(~;Jtf·~, I"{U UH/fo.l 

which thf! Bornt)flY Unin·r.15iry r{'(fl!r~:<.-mlttl/IA·" 
"'Ut.ll1It/i, '(If cOllril:e-from ti,e Prim!J 'lh.; of tfj'~ 
(:Qlleg-e8 or CoJkgiate int-:tituti'Hl4! 111 w!.;d. t,,~ 
c3lJdiJates have IJCt:il (II.JlJcatc.J. Tj!,.~ ""nll'/t pre-

,. 'f(:~t tLe competition fnfm Lt:iflg' fl_'ailr :\0 ;~I!:[I 
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one, as few youths now receive any liberal edu
cation who do uot attend some one or otber of 
our Colleges. 

8897. If competition (whetber limited or open) 
is preferred, sbould there be one competition for 
"II India or separate competitions in each Pro
vinoe? If there were only one general competi
tion, how would you ensure .. due prOportion of 
appointments falling to the population of the 
severnl Provinces? Having regard to the va.rving 
educational standards reached in the several 'P,'O
vince!', and the vurying conditions prevalent there
in, is it possible to have allY one system of se16c~ 
tion for all India wbich would not result iu the 
inhabitants of Borne Proviuces being more or les8 
excluded from a due share of appointments ?-In 
'case competition for the Statutory Service is or
dered, I think it will be better to bold the competi
tive examinations sepamtely for the separate Pro
vinces. Tbe difficulties alluded to in Ithe last two 
questions, though not quite insurmountable" render 
this, I tbink, a desirable cours •• 

8398. Under auyof the three systems of nomi
natioD, 1imited competition, and open competition, 
would you prescribe any test~ of prelimin~ry qu!'" 
lificlltlons on the part of nomlDees or candidates In 

re<"ard to (1) age, (2) intellectual capacity, (3) 
m~ral social, and physical fitnes.? If so, what 
should be the tests under. each of the heMs speci
fied ?-I would have no limit of ag., save the 
general limit which I believe already exists at 
present for entrance into Government service. I 
would have no test of intellectual capacity other 
than the examination itself, nor of moral and so
cial fitness other than that I have already sug
gested, ~i •. , the certificate of the Principal of the 
candidate's college. As to physical fitness the 
rules should be the same as now apply to other 
branches of Government s.rvioe. 

8399. Do you consider that after selection whe
ther by nomination or competition there should be 
Il period or probation! If so, w~at should be tbe 
dnration of the probatIOnary perlod ?-Should the 

• period or probation be passed in the ranks of the 
Uncovenanted Servioe, or of the Covenanted Ser
vice or in what other manner?-I would not h ..... 
Bny'per:od of probation. The selections ought to 
be carefully and deliberately made. . 

8400. Do you consider tbat after selection, and 
before entering on probation (or on duty), the person 
selected should undergo special training? If so, 
should tbe special training be nndergone in India or 
in England? I~ in India, woul~ it be pos~ible, ~~ 
if possible adVisable, to e~tabhsh an .lndlOn C,vIl 
Service College on the basiS of the Halleybury Col
leae which formerly existed in England ?-I do not 
se: the necessity for special training in tbe case of 
Natives of thc country. They can have no better 
training than being called upon to do actual cur
rent work under supervision. I do not think we 
want a Haileybury College in India; and if there 
is to be any specia~ training .in Eng~and, of which 
the precise nature ,. not qwte obVIOUS to me, I 
do not see wby the Statutory Civilian and the com
petition Civilian should not then b. put on a per
fecUy equal footing. I would, however, certainly 
encourage Stat~tory Civilian. to .visit England 
after their selection whenever they liked. I would 
do this with a view" to add to their ~ualifica
tions" for the service in tbis sense, that it will 
open to them almost a bew world, it will. enable 
them to associate with members of the ruling race 
in their OWD land, and will give them a penol\al 

Mr. Crosthwaite-continued. 

familiarity with the progressive and powerful civil- Vol. IV. 
isation which they have to be instrumental in 8,e. II. 
adapting and spreadin~ in their own country. Tne Bombay. 
encouragement should take the form of placing the 7ll H. .b/, 
Statutory Civilian on the same footing as the com- • K. 'T. . 
petition-wallab. T" •• g. , 

.';: 

840 I. Are you in favonr of the establishment of 
scholarships tenable by Natives in England fodhe 
purpose of enabling them to qualify for the Civil 
or Statutory Service? If so, how would you con
nect such a scheme with· the selection of Natives 
for employment in the higher administrative poots 
iu Iudi. ?-If what I bave re.ommended in the 
last answer is done, no scholarships or other en
couragement of that sort will be :",anted. 

The Hon'ble .Mr. Quinton. 

8402. In one.of your answers you say, that 
it was and is generally believed, that" the best 
passport to the good graces of the hig!:er officials 
IS not afforded by genuine' merit and ability,' so 
much as by more or less questionable proceedings 
on the part of the oandid.te for employment or of 
those who interest themselves in hi. favour or of 
both" ?-I mean what is called paying respeets to 
the officers, as they Buppose that by socially pleas
ing the officers they will get what they want. I 
do not suggest any questionable proceedings on 
the part of the officers. . 

8408. May I ask whom you mean by "we ,; in 
y~nr reply to Question 8869 ?-I mean the Natives 
of the country; those who have made demands on 
the subject. 

8404. Have you made any demands on the sub
. jeet ?-I have, and others of the country. 

8406. What do you mean by justice ?-The 
carrying out in the proper sense of the promises 
made in the Statute and Proclamation. 

84-06. What promises do you understand we";' 
held out ?-I nnderstand that the promise held out 
by the State was that whenever qualifications were 
shoWD by Natives, they should be eligible for office 
nnder Her Majesty equally with Europeans. 

8407. Have any Native gentlemen, notwith
standing the obstacles yon mention, sueeeeded in 
getting in bye.amination ?-Some have succeeded. 

8408. Several from Bombay ?-I believe so. 

These gentlemen have succeeded in fulfilling 
what the Government of the day considered neces-
sary to qualify them for employment in India, and 
I suppose Government should do ito best to secure 
the best men ?-Yes. 

3409. Then where is the injnstice to any particu
lar class? Have you any doubt of the motives ?
The matter does not turn on motive; but the ques
tion is, does it operate. The rule might have been 
framed in justice, but it is not a just rule. 

Th. Pmidenl. 

8410. Does the operation of the rule exclude any 
man who is qualified ?-Yes; people would get in 
who do not get in now. . 

The Hon'bl. Mr. Quonl6ll. 

..... 't. ~ 

8411. I do not mean has it acted unjustly on the 
8\lbjeota of Her Majesty in India, but h.s it oper
.,ted uujostly on subjects generally ?-Ye .. 2 B 
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The Hon'ble :Mr. QuinloN-<!ontinued. Sir ('i,F',' J T7'I r.".. 
Val. JV. 3412. Has it furnished 8 less effi,·j.nt adminis-

BoBoo. II. trntion than yon have a right to e~pect ?-No. 
lU:15. Th~n you .timi! Ihal 11,. G""~mmPl1t ..... 

not bound to nlrt't tl~ "i ... h~ nr tIl(! hl:\i,ltltr (If 
tnt' pllrt1lati(~o in milllllg "PP"lntm('tltJl tn ~~hni~lll8-
trallVt' ~lllt8 at th", t'08t. or ('tfi\.'if''lcv?-l','rt.,inlt", 
I dOh't want E'fIif'lt'ncy to Ix- R/h'n'"in::-.I, I n.lrn"lt 
that it i. thfl hi.g'h~t. t1ury or oo{tlrnnwut to 1IiI'i'tU'e 
~be most elncieut adminj,I1'9IQI'II. 

mbay. . 
- 3413. Ou!!ht there to be a more efficient ad-

TTte H01I·hl •• ministration 1-1 do not sug"est that. 
]{.T. "I "., t f B Tela"!!. 3·U 4. .ou are, presume, a resl"en 0 om-

bay?-Yes. 
3415. Were you born in Bombay ?-Ye •. 

3416. Were you educated in BombBY?-Y". 
3417. Have you ever resided in any other 

place?-Always in Bombay. 
3418. Have 'you ever resided in any other part 

of the Bombay' Presidency ?-No. 

Mr. OroRth",aite. 

3419. You speak or a reasonable amhition to 
serve one's conntry, which is the. country you wish 
to serve ?-I call the whole of India my country. 

3420. Do you call the Punjab a part of the BIlII18 

conntry as Bombay is ?-Y es. 
3421. It is bardly part of tbe same country; it 

belongs to the same continent ?-I call it the same 
country; you can call it tbe same continent. 

3122. So does Central Asia ?-I don't want 
to include Central Asia. There i. a c:erlain 
nnity between us and tbe people of the Punjab, 
which does not exist with tbe people of Central 
Asia. Weare all Hindus. 

3423. Are the Sikhs Hindus?-Yes. 
3424. The'Pathans?-No, Mus.ulmans; butw8 

have a certain union with them as they have been 
settled for a long time in India. 

8425. Before the British Empire was established 
in India, was there any tie between Bombay and 
the Punjab ?-I should say so. 

3426. Could you, for instance, have gone up to 
Runjit Singh's Court, and claimed an appoint
ment?-No. 

3427. Now you claim it ?-Yes. 
3428. And claim it in virtue of the British 

Empire?-Yes. 
3429. Did not the English estahlish the British 

Empire ?-Y es. 

3430. In order to admiuister .. British Empire 
you will allow that We ought to have a British 
Government ?-Yes. 

3431. Do you not think, then, that there onght 
to he such tests for entrance into tbe posts of the 
higber service as will secure a British character to 
the Government?-Yes. 

The PreBident. 

3432. If the operation of such te.ts is merely to 
exclude those who have not the qualifications,. 
wherein lies injustice ?-I say this is not the test 
to secure tbe rcsult which is wanted, 

Mr. OroBthwaite. 

8433. According to you, the result is judged by 
the nationality of the men who obtain the appoint
ment, and not by tbeir efficiency ?-I say both con
sideratious should be taken into account. 

3434. Supposing that a certain test is considered 
necessary, and that owing to this test a certain class 
of people are excluded, then would you object ?-I 
should not, if I was certain that it was the test 
which had that effect. 

8136. And, "ubordi"ol. to th.t ,lulY, th~ (joY. 
erllment .ll<lultl conoult the wi.I"'8 of Ibe mao. ur 
the peol'le?-1"es. 

8-1.37. And Dot aoy parlicular c1 .... ?-C.'rl"inly 
not. 

IIlr. X.aM. 
8-138. You say, "on II,e whole, I think, th~ de. 

finition will do, and cannot ... !'g-t·.t any mo,li!;,.ft_ 
tion. 1 am ~f opinion tbat .Iomicikd f:"r"I'('1l1l8 
ought to be mrluued nntler the term' Native "f 
Inuia,' but not only for tbo pnrp,,"''' "f I hi. 
Statute. They should be 90 treal('u tor nil pur

poses of State." Wbat uo you meBIl by that?
With reference to jurisdiction in criminal tri.l. 
I slIY they ohoultl he treated as NativC8 81 ... n 
as for the purposes of this Statute. 

Mr. R,ta.d. 
8t39. You ""y that nn Englioh training is n ... 

ce .. ary, and yetyoo would not have Nativ .. of thi. 
country <lhtnin a special training ?-Not a opeei.1 
training for a specinl o./fie.. I lay streS8 on tbat. 

Sir Cha,l •• TN, .. ,. 

34411. Yon mean thnt thpy should have a g-t'n
eral English education nnd Dot a technical cuu",. 
tion ?-1"eo. 

1\Ir. R!l1alld. 

34~1. You do not mean to do .;'.y wilh a"; 
English training ?-I have ·spoken distinctly "0 
to that. 

lIfr. Cro8tJ.wai/ •• 

3442. Do you think that any distinction oboulu 
be made hetween tbe emoluments of nominees or 
selected candidates who have been trained in En!!_ 
land or have gone to England to ad.l tu tJ ... ir 
qualifications and those who have not ?-Haviflg 
regard to the grounds on which Statutory Oivi
honoget lower pay than collJpetition_walla},_, it 
would seem that the different rate. of emoluments, 
such as those suggested in tbis question, ought to 
be preserved. 

3443. If the opportunity of reBidl'nee in Eng
land at a University for two years with a.ufficiont 
allowance were offered to nomillees or selected candi
dates, is it likely that it would be takeu advantlJa'e 
of to any great exteot ?-Such opportunity would 
be availed of by other cla .... s than Hinuus pretty 
largely, but by Hindus to a limited ext!""t at 
pr..ent. In time, however, Hindus al.o will 
probably avail themselves of it to a considerable 
extent. 

844-4. If the system of examination in England 
were revised with the result that Nativ .. availed 
themselves o( it iu ccnsideraLle numl)ers, would it 
slill he necessary to retain tbe !Stat.utory .ys
telD? If 80, to what appointments or 01""."" of 
appointments would yon restrict the latter "Y9tem, 
and what ccndition. over and above tbos. already 
existing would you impose ?-U the "Ystpm w,", 

revised, so as to make the ,competition a f ... ir on!:: 
between Europeans and Nativ{·s, the Statut()r)" 
system then could not properly be kept up ucel'L 
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~ 
the extent hereafter stated.' I do not think that 

• question of the maiutenance of the Statutory 
ervice is in any way dependent on the larger or 

-smaller number of Natives competing in England. 
I consider the Statutory system indefensible and 
one that is not required. And I consider it to be 
particularly indefensible in creating on the one 
hand a service which is n()t the Covenanted Indian 
Civil Service,· and on the other enabling some 
people to say that baving got that system, we have 
DO right to ask for any modification of the rules 
for tbe Covenanted Indian Civil Service. 

:14405. Is competition of Natives in the examin
ation in England favourably looked upon by 
large and important classes in India r-If the 
question refers, as it seems to. do, to an eumin
ation held in England, I don't think competition 
for such examination is looked On favourably by 
any classe. of Natives of India. In fact, the de
mand made time after time by such of the Natives 
of India DB have hitherto formulated any views on 
the question, has takeu the form of an open com
petition iu India on precisely the same terms and 
of precisely the same nature as the competition in 
England. . 

3UG. Should additional facilities he given to 
Natives for proceeding to England and antenna 
the Indian Civil Serv"ice by the cbanael of th~ 
English competition? If so, what form or forms 
should such facilities take? What conditions, if 
auy, should be attached to them ?-I do not think 
any ouch facilities as are alluded to here are 
wanted, except for the so-called hac kward classes 
and I don't think that they will, if given, be ....: 
tisfactory except as a small instalment of a just 
reform, which reform itself the Government were 
not prepared to concede. For the backward 
dasses, some provision of this sort would be desir_ 
able a. I bave stated further on. 

3447. What class or classes of Native. in your 
Province readily go to England? Are objections 
entertained to going to England; and, if so, what 
are they, and by what classes in particular are 
they felt ?-l believe that all classes except Hin_ 
du. readily go to England, Among Hindus the 
objections to a visit to England are becoming 
gradually weaker, hut they still prevail to " not 
inconsiderahle extent. The objections entertained 
by Hindus in particular are on the score of caste 
and religion. By all c\a..ses objections are felt to 
throwing young men adrift in a country so far 
away, where it is generally believed the temptations 
in the path of young men ora many and widely 
scattered, and where any satisfactory check and 
...,guIation is not .. Iways possible. The great ex
pense also, and tbe chance of the visitor to Eng
land returning with ideas impracticable Or at least 
ill-adapted to tbe existing conditiQlls of India and 
India.n society, are also considerations not without 
their weight-the latter especially in the case of 
young boy .. 

8448. Should the examination for Native. in 
England be distinct in standards and conditions 
from that for English candidates, or sbould there 
be one and the same examination for all? If the 
standards and conditions were different, how would 
it be possible to compare tbe results in the two 
examina.tions 80 as to bring out ODe Jist in order 
of merit? Would it, under such circumstances, be 
desirable to allot a fixed proportion of appointments 
to each of the two examinations. If B fixed pro
portion of appointments were allotted for B Native 
examinatiou in England, do you considel' that in 
view of the objections against a voyage to Englund 

Mr. Graatln.aile-continued. 

Bud life there, the cost thereof, and the chances of Vol. IV . 
fatlure, a sufficient number of .uitable candidates :,e\II. 
fI'om YOUf Province would be available tQ make ~y. 
tbe compet,itio~l a real competition? If the examin- Th. Hon'bI •. 
atlOns were dlStmci>, what should he the limits of E, T. 
age for th~ Native examination? What should he Telaug. 
the ~Ondltlon.sJ D?ture nnd subjects of the separate 
~atlve exammatlOD ?-I 8m emphaticaUy of opi .. 
nt~n that .such separate examinations would be 
n~lther deSIrable nor defensible. Their institution 
mIght prove-unfair either way. I am not aware 
that any such separate examination has ever been 
asked for hy any individual or booy of individuals 
among- my countrymen; and aS8umiDO' that such 

. di~tinct examinati~nSJ especially for th:Natives of 
thIS country were lDstituted, I cannot understand 
how their ~ei~g ~eld in England could be justified. 
But my OpInIOn IS so 8tro~lg 8gain~t the main idea 
that I need not dwell upon such pomts wbich form 
merely tbe fringe of tbe question involved in it. 

34-i.9. Assuming only one examioation in EnO' .. 
land for both English and Native candidates do 
you cousider that the subjects and staudar~ of 
exammation ~lld the conditions 81 to age and 
otber matters III any respect place Native candi
dates. at a disadvantage as compared with English 
candIdates? If so, III what respects are Native 
candid~tes placed at .. disadvantage, and what 
alterabons would you recommend with a view to 
remove that disndvantage ?-Certainly. The value 
assigned to suLjects connected with Oriental his
tory, langun.ges, and literature, as contrasted with 
tbat assigned to Greek and Latin, is oue of the 
most impol'tant points of complaint. In regal'd 
to age, I don't know, except from the B]ue~Books 
o.n t.he subject, and from Mr. Wren's pamphlet, and 
~Imll.r. source~, ho,w the p~esent limit of age tells 
III the case of EnglIsh candIdates. But this I know 
that in the CBBe of Native candidates the rule i~ 
almost a prohibitive one. Unless and until tbe 
age limit is enhanced to twenty-three, and the Ori
ginal languages and literature are placed on a 
par with Greek and Latin, the disadvanta"es under 
which Native candidates at preseDt labou~ will not 
he removed, and the complaints of injustice will not 
cease. 

3450. If there sbould he only one examination 
for all candidates, ehould the limits of age for 
Natives he bigher than those at present fixed for 
European candidates; and, if so, what should the 
limits for Native candidate. he? If hi<>ber limits 
of ~e were ~xed for Native than fo; European 
candtdates, mIght uot the latter complain that 
they were placed at a disadvantage ?-I don't ask 
for any higher limit of age. for Native than for 
English candidates. In fact, I should object to any 
distinction, whether it was in favour of the Native 
candidate or against him. AB far as I can judge 
from the materials av!tilable to me, twenty-three 
will not be an unsuitable age for En<>lish candi
dates. It was the limit fixed by Lord "Macanlay's ' 
Committee, and every change made in it has been, 
in my judgment, most distinctly a change for tbe 
worse. 

3451. What is the average age at wbichNatives 
at the Indian Universities pass the examination 
for F.A., B.A" and M.A., respectively? From 
what classes of Native society are the persons who 
graduate at the Indian Universities usually drawn 
iu your Province ?-Onr graduates are usually 
drawn froUl the middle ol ... es. The Mussalmans 
among the number are fewer than is to be wished. 
The same remark may be made of those claeses of 
Hindu society, which are commollly"poken of as 

2n S 
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~~~ ~r the lower cIa"",,", as well ... of the Port"Jl'1IeeI! nnd 
I'",mb.y. Nati"e Cbri.!i.n... Doring the T""-'t few yr .... 

the Parsi. have distingui.bed themoelv ... in large 
TAl' H",,'b!e. numbers at our Universitv. 'Ve have nnw no 

J.'. T. F. A. Examination at our" U niver.ily, bot .. ,di-
1,t..ng. narily, I believe, our otudenta take their B.A. 

degree at abont twenty-one. 

3~52. Do you advocate. Cl'mpetiti,'n in In,lia 
for the CivilS.rvioe simultaneously with the com
petition in England, the ""me question parer 
b,·ing nSl·d at both .x.~mination. ?-Certainly I tlo. 
I think tbat is the central point in the dem .. ",l r"r 
a modification of preRent rulp8, BD(l in ODf> sen!'t' 
even a more important point than the demand f"r 
rai.ingthe limit of age. Until recently I w""not 
awar~ that a.ny !W(;tion of thfl cnmmuDity was 0],.. 
jecting to this demand. On tbe contrary, act",r.)
ing to my recollection, whenever the demand has 
lJeen publicly made, as it bas been made several 
times, it h". been made with tbe count"nance and 
support of all classes of tbe Native community. 
I would not have any re.triction in regard to the 
comretition of English and Native <undidales. I 
would admit candidates from all cl ...... of Her 
Majesty'. suhjects to the ammillation at wh"t..ver 
local centre they chose to present th.mselves
Natives in England and EuroP""n8 in India, if 
they so pleased. 

8453. Do YOIl mean more tban one centre in 
India ?-I should be satisfied with one centre. 

3454. Do you con(rider that the eol ucational in_ 
stitutions available in India are at present enpahle 
of giving the very high cia •• educatiun -which it 
was the object of the competitive system as intro
duced in 1~55 to secure ?-I have no "","onal ex
perience of Englisb edurational institutions. But 
I can well believe, from what I bave seen and 
heard, that the educational influences at work in 
English institutions are more potent and more .ti
mulating than those in our own. At the same 
time, I am clearly of opinion that the education 
(using tbe t..rm in ite broadest sense) which is 
r,'<!eived ill our Colleges is of a bigh order, and 
that when its effect. on tho,. who have received it 
are "iewed in the ligbt of tbeir subsequent career., 
taken a ... whole, there is callse for great satisfae
tinn and just pride. Some of the evidence touch
ing this poiut, as far "" regards· my own Presi
dellcy, may be seen summarISed ill tbe Report' 
matl~ to the Education Commission of 188l by 
the Bombay Provincial Committee of that body, 
pp.l.H·5. 

3455. Would an open competition in India be 
likely to give decided advantag-es to any particular 
dass or clas.:::C's of the Native community over 
others? Would it be likely to lead to the undue 
preponderance of anyone class or caste in the puhlic 
service ?-In the event of the competition being 
opened in India, some classe. of the Indian com
muni Iy would get an ad van Lage over others at pre
sent and for some time to come. I expect that the 
Farsi, being well advanced in educat.ion, and not 
bampered by restrictions of caste and so forth, will 
o,,(>trip all otber sections of the population, and 
Hindus of the ., higher castes," though advanced 
in education, will for some time not henefit to any 
con,i"erai.le exten t hy the change. Those of the 
"lower cias8es" and J\Iusalmans gf'Demlly will, 
perhaps. hendit somewhat less in cCtnsequencp of 
their educational backwanIQe>s. 0" the wh .. l.·, 
therefore, I du Dot think that there i. much need to 
f(·ar :my undue preponderance of one t;ecti('D of the 
Indian commuuity over others. SU('}. pr,:'poDfit·l'
ance as may occur will be. only temporary, and 

)Ir. Cr,~tA""II"~tJntif\urJ. 

the e-tlnl"'Ati.ln.a.1 -.h"1ln('('> 01 ~hfl flnp !'(. '1 I."t't. and th .. 
~ial .Jt"a.n('8 Ilf the- ('I'hj~rJ a 111~~h ma~' It(" "\.I,~\n. 
.I.ly Ul""'lro ..., lal.p pI""" .. ,thin tho ".,1 f .... 
Y.f"anrJ 11'111, it iA tq hr h(ltlt'11. IW't (,H·r~·thl!lj: (nq1v 
rl~ht. At the' AAmf' tim" 1 _m ff't"(l t.· Rdmlt th~t 
if th~ I""ole," .. f tho .. ,oO!.ll .. 1 1",,·1t ... ,,1 • h ..... ,.,. 
not NII .. fies.1 ,,·ith thifit ~1I:\l1t, 'h~"f'f> rna, I ........ 11n" 

reason for the 1II1"' .... ·ia.1 jllt.·.,-"lfOition (l( tl~~ ('"\',~rh. 
mf"ot. In I'Ome lJ'tRrtN1I it. h:tlllf"f"D 1It1~~f'~I.'rl that. 
the net'..t rQr .. urb int"rpofitit1('n .honl,l Itt, I'nflrl'!Y 
8Yoi,)ed hy the retention of tlle l--intLltllrV fI\·~t'·ln 
and. reru .. 1 to ~ren th. ""n\I~'ht ion in j .. ,I;.. I 
('aliTiot ('('H}t.iJer thi. to ~. rt'&flOllltl.le ("I'IINN" I 
CAnllot ft',!.!"aru it BA Ir.~onR1.lp thllt a pv .. h'IIl whil·h 
is oLjN't,~t to, and Dot with",',t fRlr g;I\l1nll~. All A 
dcrnornli!&lTlg' 00(', IIhoulJ l~ forerd ul ... ·u ~Ih • .- Ii .... ~. 
tiona of tIle commnnity in the int4'n·,b. or IBllwf 
the 'llppj)~l illtt"l"f>ilh, nf thp olher fIIef·t inult. On 
the tither hDO.i, I om .,illillJl to (,Ofll'1'.h· that tIOm., 
me.'lIre" .lwul,1 be otlopt.,J to on.I.I, t I"..., IlIft"r 
~tionR of the cj)mmuility to fllumnl.mt ally fll'(t
Clal "b.tB,·leo that may otanol ill the "':IV of t1,,·ir 
uvailing themsd\'{'>fII of the npw "Yfllt'lll t,,'11(' illtrn .. 
dueetl. It appear, In mo that tlle ju,ti ... of tho 
ca.., wonld be rompl,Lely met, it the o"ml"·titjlln 
WJl8 opened in India, Bud 81't'{'iul Bf·hn!lI.r,.hq", (lr 

other similar moof>s of (In('onrnl!~m('lIt, (In-',r. .. l ttl 
individUAls from umong the hal'l,wnrd ('106"f''', to 
enable tbem to pfE~pnro fl1r the (!nlllpeotlt illll. 'fhf""t? 
would be hplpa to eJucutinnal nuvllfll'pment, lu 
whichJ I think, no rruumnahl~ OI,jPt'titlll Cllultl11p. 
tak"ln, I cordially joinM1 in the rf'('ornnH'IHiBtinu" 
to thifl effect made by the Education ('~jfnmifl~inn 
of l~~~ (see Report rp. oor,.~). And I Am .till 
clearly of "pinion that oucb ~dlJratio".1 b,II" tn 
certain fh·cti(Jns of the community, )alJOurin~ undpr 
8IJe('ial Ji~HIValJtDgep, are properly ginm in flpN~ll11 
c"",," out of the ~eneral fun,l. 'Jf the 1<:rnpil". 
Sucb h"'ps, too, be it rpmembered, in the rr •• ent 
circum.tam·,. of Westprn Indi., will 1,. in .. "nlity 
supplemental to tbe 00'",1. which tl .. ,e "l,.dl_ 
wnrd" pections are boW' making, and Lave 1,,':('0 
making for some time, ill ord,'r to secure their own 
int..llectual advancement. 

3·150. Do you thi"k there nrc any oloj-d,i"oo nn 
political or admini~t.mt,ive grounds tn op':n l'Orn

petition in India ?-Tbc only political "h.i"din". 
t.hllt I can see to an open compdition in IOIJia are 
tho •• which I have referred to in my loot a"",er. 
As regardY aJmiDistrat.ive ohjt:ctiOiIl" 1 t:all flee nnlle 
except this, .. hich I bave heard mnd.·, ti'd~ the 
people of certain Provinces would nnt. likf~ to tlO 
governed by people of certain otlu·r Prt )" im·e .. , nlld 
such a result m:ly ariHt> ullfler the opernlllm n[ tbo 
competition system. I bave not. ,,'~en arty t~\'((II'IH'~ 
to satisfy me tbat tbie oi,j"ctinn comes rc"lIy from 
t.be people 8npp{J~;t'd t.o barbour the ftwlill:,!' lll'rp 
inJicated. The olJjt"ctiQl1 itlJelf, antI oth"fl'4 fJ1 B 

kindred natur(', wb~n thl'Y have come to my DtJtH'.f', 

118ve emanated frelju(~lItly fJ"(Im meu \\ 1.0 1,.·Ji.'ve 
ill the old principle of II JJi\'ide an,1 rulf!.·' I oro 
Dot, therefore, iudined, on the informat.ion avail. 
aole to me, to att.a(~L mUl~h weight t..-, tili8 OIJjf'f'~ 
tion. Tbe Ben/.. .... li. nre .flrl",",d t" I,.. J"'J';"".} I.y 
people of other ProviDc". t.hau their own. nut I\e 
have l.lOt had mnny ,-,flh~cl1! ill \ ... e'!tf~ru Iuchll, who 
have oLtaiued the genuiue friendsllip "f ti,,, J'''''I'I. 
aruongst whurn tlu:.y have lived and ~\""rk(>J iu a 
J!reater dt"~ree thall ~lr. SatyfmdrJllHlth Tag''Jrf -. 

'Vhcll many ""'ar,, ago, JIE~ wa.R 611PI/! ~.~d tfl hu'''e 
ill('ulTed the clispl('a~mre of the GOVCrfllllefit or the 
day in the d.jseh~r:.:e of his duty, grj'at !;),rn"lithy 

~ waS rciLIll,1 puJ)Jjr:Jy e"'l're8~ed "f .. r him ih ;dl'JIJ:H-
lers. I grant at once that it "ill be an enl, I,oth 
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political and administrative, if in any Province the 
peopl. of it come to be exclurled, or practically ex
cluded, from its administration. But it appears to 
me, that the tme remedy for this result, in so far 
88 an open oompetition in India tends to produce 
it, is to be looked for, not in withholding that mea
Bure of general justice, but in removing any extra
neous obstacles or disadvantages which may render 
its operation in special instunces undesirable or 
product-ive of evi1. In other words, wherever any 
Provinces of the Empire are found to be backward 
in education, the resources of the Empir. sbould, 
to a reasonable e.tent, be specially employed in 
bringing up that Provioce abreast of those which 
are now ahead of it in tb. race. If tbis i. done, 
the evil is minimised by being confined within 
narrow limits of time; while on the other hand the 
operatiou of tbe general rule will tend to weld to
gether the various Provinces of the Empire-an 
advantage, in my judgment, alike to the rulers and 
the rllied .. 

8457. Under such a system how would it be 
possible to provide agsinst Natives of a Province 
in wbicb education is comparatively backward 
being excluded from appointments in their own 
Province 1-10 so far as such exclusion is to be 
deprecated, I tbink tbe suggestion I have referred 
to in my answer to Question 3437 will afford a 
sufficient provision against it. 

3458; Under a system of open competition in 
lullia, would the successful candidates be regarded 
as occupying B position inferior to that of persons 
wbo enter the service through tbe channel of the 
open competition in' England ?-N at generally, 
unless their privileges as to pay, leave, pension, 
and so fortb were inferior to thoe. of the persons 
selected by the competition in England. By some, 
howe\~er, even if those privileges were equal, the 
position would be looked upon as somewhat inferior 
unless tb. candidate visited England. 

3459. Supposing that the Covenanted appoint
ments were allotted in fixed pl'oportions, 0. certain 
number to be obtained by competition in' England 
and a certain number by ~ompetition in India, tb. 
examinations in each case being open on fairly 
equal conditions to Native a!l~ Euglish candidates 
alike, and t.be Statutory .ys~m being abolished, 
bow would suah a system 'be viewed ?-Tbe sys_ 
tem here indicated, may get rid of some of the 
objections urged against the present system. Hut 
it will not get rid of them all, and it certainly 
will be open to some dilficulties and objections, 
which do not exist under the present system. For, 
eXlImple, a difficulty will arise about tbe allotments 
of the appointments to the respective systems, and 
an obj,!ction on the ground that a man of inferior 
merit under tbe on. system will get into the .er
vice, while a. Dllln of superior merit in the other 
will he left out in the cold. 

8460. Ou~ht not the Uncovenanted Service, 
equally with the Covenanted Se"vice, to be opeu 
to all natural.born subjects of Her Majesty who 
posse':$ the qualifh·ations that may be from time to 
time- prescribed? If the U ucovcnsnted Service is 
close<! to nny natural-born subjects of Her :Majesty, 
on what grounds, ul'a.ring in mind the terms of the 
Acts nf Parliamcnt and Her ~Injest/s Proclamation 

\ 

uf lst NovemiJer 1~5~, is this to be justified ?-Ou 
principle, nnd in view of the Acts of Parlia.ment, 
arlll the Pl'OClalllat,i In of 1':)58, it seems to me to be 
qUitl' llbin thnt tht~ Unco\'enantcd Service ought 
to bl' opeu ttl all {'In:;;Ql's of Her :\Iajesty's subjects. 
And,practically I hdit've it. if: so, ill spite llf the 
order of the Secretary of State for bdia. Wbe-

Mr. Cro8t.\waito-contimied. 

ther the order of the Secretary of State can be Vol. IV. 
regsrded as const.itutillg ';ven· a tbeoretical breach s.c. II. 
of tbe Acts of Parlisment and the Proclamation, Be'::Y. 
as appesrs to be assumed by the question is a Tke Hon'ble. 
point wbich may at I ••• t fairly admit of contro_ K. T. 
versy. The order is merely that certain Uncove- Tela.g. . 
nanted offices sball not be given to any otbers than 
inembers of certain specified classes of Her M .... 
jesty's subjects witbout tbe special order of the 
Secretary of State. I tbink this last reservation 
saves the rule from being a violation of tbe Statutes 
and Proclamation, either in letter or in spirit. And 
it must be rem.mbered that tbe fact of • person 
being a Native of this country is a. very important 
additional qualification for employmeut in the ser-
vice of tbe country. And further it must be re-
membered that that order had to be issued, because 
in actual fact, under tbe operation of tlie system 
of patronage which still prevails to a great extent 
in the U ncovenallted Service, the classes supposed 
to be unduly favoured by the order, bad before it 
was issued, been unduly excluded from their legi-
timate rights, under those very Statutes and tbat 
very Pl"O~l.mation which are here referred to. 

3461. If tbe Statutory .y,tem is discontinued, 
sbould special provision be made for the appointment 
to Covenanted posts of Natives who, for religious 
or other sufficient reasons, are unable or unwilling 
to undertake a journey to and residence in Eng .. 
land? 1£ so, what provision sbould be made for 
this purpose ?-I doubt very mucb whethet any 
snch provision is wanted. I am, as a l'nIe, averse 
to such provision, and I don't think there is any 
reason for s·uch'in the case of our community. I 
would add that no scbeme of tbe sort suggested in 
this question will bave those" elements of finahty" 
which tbe Government of India wisbes for. 

3.J.6Z. Woul,1 you g;ve some of tbe appointments 
to be competed for in India ?-I would bave an 
identical examination. 

30i83. If you ate so st.·ougly in favour of the 
necessity of sending snccessful candidates to Eng ... 
land, wbat then is your objection to their proceeding 
to compete tbere? Is it tbe risk of failure ?-That 
is one renson of course. 

M64. Wby ?-Because .fter they have passed 
an open com petition hert', they will go at a more 
advanced age with less chance of going to ruin, and 
their expens~s during that period, I presume, will 
be paid by Government. 

3,J,65. Do you not find that men proceed to Eng
land to fit themselves for otber avocations in lif", 
Have you enquired into .the advantages of tbat ?
Yes j but then they undergo no examination like 
the Civil Service. 

Tbe Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

3.J.G6. You advocate an open competition for the 
services in India. 1 want to know in your opinion' 
wbat cla,.es are likely to succeed loeally ?-I sbould 
say Parsis, and Hindus, and .l\:Iahomedalls in mucb 
lower n umbers. 

3467. Wbat class of Hindus ?-Thnse generally 
which we call the literary classes, Brahmans and 
Pnrubus. 

8468. What about Khojas,-ilfahomeuans?
They would al~o take a fair share. 

3t69. Wh<n yon. speak ahout the backward 
classes YOl1 re('omlUl~nd GI)Veplment to euconrn!,!e 
them to att:lI11 il hi~her e<iucatiollnl stun(lard? 
',hat pel'i(ld (If time du you think it. woul,l take to 
bring about t' .at result ?-It i;; vcry difficult 10 "'r. 
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3470. Y .. , quite so; but it i. '"erv material to 
the enquiry 1-1n the eourse perbap. of ten or 
twenty yean. 

Tlef!''T.·b/e. 3471. In the mMntime f,'r the nnt ten ortwentv 
T,i •• ;'. yean tb .... e~.minat.ipn. will I_I to .the pr.'",,';

deranco of Brabmans and Pams ?-I •• , if tbey 
bave special quali6rations. 

347~. I am well aware of the int.lligenre of 
theoe cia .... ; Lut h .. 'e tbey an intluen"" in tbi. 
Presidency disproportionate to their proportion to 
the bulk of tbe population. The total perwnlllj?c of 
Brabman. to tbe total Hindu population-i. !lOm,,
thing between five and six; is their inHtJf'nce 2'reater 
than tbose figure. would seem to imply?-Ves. 

8473. They have an inRuenee in wbat way 1-
With the people of the PresIdency. 

84 H. Are they regarded with atreetion and re
spect 7-1 should think so. 

3475. Do you think for ten yea .. s it is fnir to 
the other classes of tbe populatiOli that they should 
be kept out of the public service absolutely for 
tbe benefit of Brahmans and Parsis ?-As you put 
the question you can only get a nrl-(ative &nswer; 
but 1 do not admit that the conditions are correct
ly expressed in the question. 

3476. The result would be that in the compe
tition Brahmans and Parsis would have the preda
m~nance 1-1 )u.ve not said anything about predo
rnmance, but there would be larger numbers. 

3-177. Well, I may take it tbat for tbe next 
twenty years, unt.il an educational level i. reached 
these cla .. ses must predominate ?-Quite so, • 

3478. Do you think that just to the backward 
c1a,ses, do you not think that th""e classes are actu
ated by the same desires which ad,nate yon in 
wishing to serve your country ?-Yes. 

3479. But the effect will be that they will be 
kept out altogether ?-1 do not think that will be 
the effcct. • 8480. They will certainly be kept out in the first 
instance?-Yes. 

3481. Until yon bring their op to a higher 
level, would you absolutely debar Government from 
making use of the Statute?-Yes, 1 would. 

3482. You recommend the limit of age to he 
twenty-three ?-Yes. 

34~3. Would you mak.e any difference in the 
number of marks for any particular sul\iect?-Yes, 
I would put oriental languages and literature on 
the same lcvel as Latin and Greek. 

3484. Explain what yon mean by oriental liter_ 
ature and what Arabic hooks you would prescribe. 
Can you give a list of Sanskrit books ?-Litera
ture is the term used in the examination-papers. I 
should think Sanskrit works possessed education_ 
al value. 

3485. Equal to that of Greek and Latin ?-I 
have never read them, 80 1 cannot compare the two. 

3486. But surely a genHeman of your atwn
ments must have read translations (at least) of Greek 
and Latin authors ?-I know a little Latin and no 
Greek; and 1 have read translations, but 1 am not 
in a position to judge of their relative merits and 
value as a means of culture. 

The Pre.ideot. 

3487. Don't you think you had better leave the 
question to the Civil Service Commissioners who .an 
assess them at their proper value ?-Certainly, if I 
was satisfied that the authorities were competent to 

Th" J.'rfli~/('1If-""'\l\tlnltrJ. 

d""iJe fully t 1,. val .... of all th,,,. lan~1I.1"1't (,'r 
rurpooe. of wltUfl'. . .. . 

::Ifr. Q.i.t,) •. 

3.j.~1\. An! yo-ll n(\l tal..injl! (tn ''-'''11~~1F ttl ,1,'1"i,l" 
.~ (0 tbf' rettf~.'tJvp ml"nta uf lanL:1Jaz,,,,. pf "Iw-h 
you kDt'\T. very lil.tle ?-l Rill Il"t t!~ .. ·\!llhU' 1 
am only ~"lvlDg enJt·lu."e. lify nJ'lni\lO i, lul'Jt-et 
to corrt"\~tlOn. 

:11'9. Do you know ,.ho the Ci"ill-"ni"" C,.m
mi~ioners are ?-~o. 

840110. Then. you are hOt in a ""iti,'n to ),,,1 ....... 
of tbe" qllahh""LlOn. 7-Y"", I .'L 

Sill!. Wbere were Ton .ducRt,,1 7- Tn It,n.h." 
At the Elphio.tone Collt'g!', DnJ b.·fpre II"t .i 
the Ell'hinstoop Iostitution. 

34SUi. Waa San.krit taught th.re 7-r ... 
H92. Did all the boya of the ""ho,,1 karn it 7_ 

Tho,", who took it lUI a I"hi'",\-, In mv tIme lit 
.chool, o"ly A Cew took "I' 81l .. ,krit. In 'mv .1",.. 
I aud a gentleman, who h"" .i",·. ","" .. me ". CIVIl 
Servant, took up Saookrit. A~ C .. II"!t,, all Wt'''' 
ohhged to take up one or aMIher of Ihe el,,,,.i,,,1 
language., 

8493. How long did it tak. you to learn Sall.hit 
before the matriculation ?-Thrne V<lars 

349i. 'At College what time ?-1'ho •• :hol. COlI/_e. 

It took me about tlrr ... years to get my 1l.A., on,1 
one to oLtain my M.A. 

3-~95. Did you p .... in S .... krit f.,. M.A. ?_ 
Ye •. 

Mr. NMlJ:ar. 

3496. Are you ."nnacted with Son.hit ""hola .. 
in Eurore 7-1 bave been /lOW and then. 1 w .. 
asked by Profe .. or Max Mii.ller to tran.late a work 
for biB serie •. 

E497. Tben you are well-known to Snn.krit 
s.hola .. in Europe and they are known to you hy 
name?-Ye •. 

3498. Are Bny of these S.n.krit .dJOln .. in 
Europe on tbe Civil Service Cummi •• iou, ill order 
that tbey ma,! judge of the rclativo value of 
languages?- believe not. 

Mr. Cro.tA,caite. 
3499. If there was an open competition in 

India, do you think many Nat.iv,,. would succeed ?
I .. bould say not in the beginning, but more would 
get in than now. 

3500. Why do you want open N)mpetition in 
India, for the efficiency of the aervice or f"r wh"t 
reason ?-I should 88y it waa due to U. ond"r \I!e 
promise made by Acts of Parliament. J should '''y 
tbe principle of tbooe Statute. 00<.1 the Proclamation 
ought to be carried out, Tbe present system 
results in a practical exclu.ion of Nativ .... 

3501. Whether they are fit or unfit men?
Yes. 

3502. Hr,w do yon know tbat ?-Bec." •• tI,ey 
cannot appear at tbe examination. TLe .umina
tion should be open. 

8503. Yow. real resson for wanting a COTrI~
titive examination in India i. bec.,. • .., you tLlnk 
.more Natives would get in ?-Yes. 

350~. At tbe same time yon believe that 
DllIny Natives will not get in 7-Yes. 

3505. Snppooing that the re ... lt of the CfJm
petitive examination was that no more NatiVe> got 
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in than now, I suppose tbat would be a fresh cause 
of discontent ?-l do uot think so. 

3506. You say tbat if tbe standard of marks 
i. altered and the examinations are held in India 
tbe service would not be more efficient, bnt that 
more Natives would get inte the higher posts of 
the service? Supposing tbat result does not 
follow, then will you ask that tbe examination 
shall b. further altered ?-I do not say so. I am 
prepared te say that I shall not agitate for that. 

The Preaid.nt. 

3507. But if Natives are still practically ex
cluded ?-If they are excluded in fair competition 
I have nothing te say. 

3508. At present is it not fair then ?-No. 
3509. Do you not tbink tbat for tbe bigber 

posts an English education is necessary ?-It is not 
absolutely necessary for a man te go to England 
to be trained. A man may do his official work 
just aa well without ~oing. 

Mr. Quinton. 

3510. Do you nottbink' Government ougbt to 
try to get the best officers ?-Certainly. 

3511. And for that end do you no\ think a 
man ought to go te England 'aud be trained 
there, passing some .of his school days there?
No. I do not thiuk sending boys te England will 
do as much good a8 sending youths of a more 
advanced age. 

Mr. Croatkwaile. 

3512. You say :-1 believe tbat all classes ex. 
cept Hiudus readily go to England. Among 
Hindus the objections te a visit te England are 
becoming gradually weaker, but they still pre. 
vail to • not inconsiderable extent. The objec
tions entertained by Hindus in particular are 
on the score of caste and religion. By all class(1s 
.objections· are felt te throwing young men adrift 
in a country so far awa.y, where it is generally 
believed tbetemptations in the path of young 
men are many and widely scattered, and where 
any satisfoctory check and regulation is not al
ways pos.,ible. Tbe great expense also, and the 
chance of tbe visitor to England returning with 
ide •• impracticable 01' at least ill-adapted to tbe 
existing conditions of India and Indian society, 
are a1so considerations not without their weight
tbe latter 'especially in the case of young boys. 
Is that yOU1' firm opiniou ?-Yes. 

8513. Is it an objection te an officer holding. 
• high post under the British Government that 
his ideas sbould have been changed ?-Certainly 
not, but a violent change i. not desirable. 

3514. Is it not necessary for the purpose of 
the British Government tbat men who hold such 
Jlf1sts-saya Collector or Commissioner-should be 
able to understand t.he English svstem of ad
minist ... tion ?-Certainly. Hut a v~ynge te Eng
land and a stay of a few years there would mnke 
them npprt'cinte England and au Eoglish system 
of administration. 

The President. 

3515. What would be the practical effect of 
t.he system you prop",e ?-I should think in time 
a larger number of Natives would get in. 

Mr. N.lkar. 

3516. What class of Parbhus are they in this Vol. IV. 
Presidency?-Kayasts and Pathans; they are Sec. U. 
mostly in Government service. Bombay. 

3517. If what you regard os the backward The Eon·bI •. 
classes were left out, would that be anything K. T. 
new ?-There would be no change for the worse in Telang. 
their position. 

3518. As regards the result of the present 
examination.! are the be~t class of Natives brought 
into the service ?-I should think not. 

3519. You think a better class of Natives would 
come if the examinations were held in India?
Yes. 

Mr. Croathwaitt. 

3520. How is the present system of regula
ting appointments to the Subordinate Executive 
and Subordinate Judicial· Services, respectively, 
regarded by influential sectious of the Native com
munity ?-Appointments te the Subordinate J udi
cia] Seryice in Bomba,V are made, I think, on a 
pel'fectly unexceptionable system. Those to the 
Subol'dinate Executive Service are .lso, I thiuk, of 
a generally satisfactory character. There have 
been some com plaints about the latter, I think, at 
various times, but I am not sufficient1y conver
sant with the whole matter to be able to say how 
far they can be fairly remedied. 

3521. Have complaints been made to you 
about preference being given te graduates or not?~ 
There have been complaints both by graduatea 
and non .. graduates. 

Sir Charles Turner. 

3522. On what grounds do the graduates com
plain,?-That the!r ge~eral culture is not given 
sufficlent recogmtion. 

Mr. Croathwaite. 

3523. Would you restrict the service to Natives 
of tbe Province ?-I would not restrict it. 

8524. What special provision, if any, do you 
thiuk should be made for the appointments to 
Covenanted posts of deserving members of the 
Uncovenanted Service? If such appointments 
are made, should they be restricted to the holders 
of any particular classes of appointments in the 
U ncovenunted Service; and if so, what classes? 
Should persons so appointed be appointed provi
sionally, and be required to pass through a period 
of probation before final confirmation? Should 
provi,ion be made for the appointment of qualified 
members of the Uncovenanted Service to the 
higher Covenanted offices without requiring them 
to pa.. through the lower grades? If certain 
appointments in the Covenanted grades are set 
apart for the Statutory Service, should a fixed pro
portion of those appointments b. expressly reserv
ed for persons of proved merit ond ability in tlie 

. Uncovenanted Service? Should "pecial provision 
be made for the promotion to Covenanted posts 
of European members of the Uncovenanted Ser· 
vice? Should special provision be made for the 
promotion te such posts of Eurasian or other mem
bers of the U Dcovenanted Service who. though 
not Natives of pure descent, faU withiu the mean
ing attached in the Statute of 1870 to the term 
"Natives of India ?"-I think provision should be 
made fol' the promotion into tbe Covenanted Ser
vice of specially deserving officers from the Un
covenanted Service. I hold this view on two 
grounds-first the Covell .... ted Service being, and 
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},fr, Cro'llrait~Dtillned, 

Vol. IV. being regarded as, the. pu!",rior "".moe .. a ""tb. 
See, 11. way into it from the lOfenor oervl<'e mIght u_ 

Bombay. fullv be kept open to, .tiolulate a "hoi_rod 
t Ji:,.'bl .. ambition; and eecondly it ia d ... irahle to r,ave 

T! Ii. T. the way for an eventual .molganlallon of the 
Xela"ll. Unrovenant~d and Co.enankd SerYloeti. Sach 

promotions ought not, I think, to be 'ronfined to 
any particular c1""""" of appointment. in the {Tn. 
covenanted Service, but should be made in all 
eases when the reasona ahove indicated render 
them expedient. Upon the wbole, 1 think, the 
Uncovenanted Service shonld be treated a. a whole, 
without di.tinction as to the race or e1 .... to which 
tbe individual meritorious oUlce. belong.. The 
European U ncoven .. nted office. should not be ex· 
eluded from bis cbanee of promotion, no. the 
Parsi nor Hindu, But, 1 think, on the other 
hand that in tbis matter special consideration 
might be shown lor llu pue.t to individuals of 
the backward cl...... as they have often beeu 
eaBed, e,g., the Mahomedans, the Marathas and 
non.literate e1asses of the H indus, and others 
simil.rlv situated. I don't think any period of 
prohati~n is wauted in these cn_, nor do 1 thiuk 
that any fixed proportion. of appointments need 
be reserved for such promotions. W hen a pro!",r 
case arises,-and it ought to be a very speCIal 
ease,-the power to make II11ch prom~tioDs ohould 
be exercised by Government, 1 thmk, too, that 
such promotions may be made to the higher grad"" 
of tbe Covenanted Civil Service at once, 1'hio 
would be in accordance with the principle on which 
I conceive this system of promotions ougnt to 
rest. Th. ouly ohjection 1 cau imagine to the 
course is the possible injustice to the claims of 
those members of tbe regular Civil Service above 
wbom a person promoted under this sy,tem may 
happen to be placed. This is a considera.tion 
obviously of some importance for the preservation 
of tbe Civil Serviee as d desirable career. 'But I 
most oay tbat tbat consideration has often bad too 
much weioht attached to it. After all, the ronn· 
try I as:ume, will for long coutinoe to be gov. 
ern~ by the members of the regular Civil Service, 
and tbe bighest offices, those whicb carry with 
them tbe authority to make these promotions, will 
he held by members of that Service. Any soch 
chance of injustice, therefore. to members of tbat 
body from their own hrethren mu.t always be a very 
remote one. Complaints of a hloek in promotion 
are often heard coming from members of the Civil 
Service, and such complaints have resulted at times 
in speeial bnrdens being laid npon the country. 
Such tenderness has, not often, as far as 1lroow, 
been shown to the Uncovenanted Service. Again, 
it is also. forgotten, that for one soch place lost to 
the m'embers of the Civil Service, they are always 
gaining, at least temporarily, UlRny to which they 
are not in strictuess en titled. W hen one U ncove· 

. Ranted officer ·was promoted to the Statutory 
Civil Service, some years ago, this complaint was 
made by the regular members. But they forgot 
llt the time, tbat for mauy years there had been 

. more Civilians on the Bench of tbe High Court 
than there must be under the High Courts Act, 
that the posts of Politi~1 Agent, Director of .P.ub. 
lie Instruction, EducatIOnal Inspector, MUDlCll'al 
Commissioner of Bombay. Colle)!'e Professor, Pri· 
vate Secretary to a Presidential Governor, and so 
forth have ofteo been bestowed on mem},e .. of the 
Covenant"d Service, though the appointments are 
not comprised within the" close preserve" belong. 
ill"" to tbat service. It seems to me to be ob",ou8, 
th~t if the very oocasional promt-tions 'from the 
(J ncovenanted Service into tbe Civil Service reo 

~Ir. Cr...tJr.,i","-"ntin-I. 

f .. mod t<. mij:ht now 10,1 th.o I>:\l"fllnt~ a .. hl.-.. 1I: 
in rromohnn, IJ the vt'l'y rT'{"fll1~n't Ihllf'IAt j,'lIt of 
"Iac.-a ont"id. the 'I,,"oal pal" of tho e",1 .... ,..,.i ..... 
mUllt oft~n tend to rehe •• "",.1\ a \.1,,'1.. Bllt i" 
tb. futllre. 1 ""ppooe ... io tb~ pa.t, tho .Im".~ 
(~.."ln!tant relief wtll ",main nno~)h(¥,I, and tl.t' j~. 
casiona.i temp>rary .gb ...... tiun 10,11 be maJ. ",. 
murb of. 

352;;. If the Statutory .,.otem i. di.oonti.,,,,,I. 
do yoo c"n.ider that "1_ial fro.i.ina .h"u1<l Ill! 
made for tbe appointmeot to (ov.DRn",1 I"'"'t. "f 
capaLI. membe .. of tho prof ..... ional rl ....... ?-TI ... 
only p .. or ... ional c1881 1 CAll think of in tbi. ('I'll. 

nnion i. the c1_ of 1.001"'" The m.ml .... Bf tho 
Medical and EngiDet'riojl I'rof ... ion. ","1.1 .. ·ft" .... 
Iy be drafted into the oruma., CIvil ~,·'vi"". But 
.I><,ut them I do oot roel my ... lf qua!.li,·,1 to 11"'0". 
As to the 1,,"1."'" I am of opillign. that .... ~ .. 'nrral 
rol. tb. practi.ing lawyer mak .... the h .... t J",Ij."" 
The rule i. not by any meRnt witho .. t u"'pti"n. 
of which we bave had lo ... e vorv notnl,I, on.', in 
this Presidency. llut thnt, I tll;'llk, i. tho g<'ne .. 1 
rule. And 8pecial rroviBIOD f\lr I1rnmctt in~ prac
tising lawyers to Judgeshipo will be d •• ir."I •• 
unles. the rule as to promotion. from the lJ nrovq. 
nanted Service itt mnde ellWltic and wide rnl1uorh td 
meet th~ir case. Under t.he 'prestont rul"" all the 
practit.ioners in tbe High Court, &011 mBny (lh"u~h 
not all) qf the capablA on81 in thu Mof .... il Courtl, 
are eligible for Subordinate J u,IW'.hipo. Th. men 
to be selected for Covenanted p""t.a migl,t then Le 
appointed Subordinate IudI-:'" fa. 0 .lay, to he 
tronsterred the next day to t.he Coven.nl~d poot 
for which they wcre ""lectM, I thiuk, however, 
tbot uo such appointment .hould b. m",le exrp!'t 
on a nomin .. tion by tb. Chief J ustioe aud J utilI'''' 
of tbe High Court. 

3:;26, You ."y: "It most he rememlJered thot 
the fnct of a porson being .. Native of thi. coun
try is a vpry important additionol qualifiesti"n 
for employment io the country," Whot do you 
mean 7-1 mean that he knows the vernacular, 
and the hahits and feelings of the couotry. and 
will rcmain io the country, and thlll b. an econo. 
mical benefit to the OODDtry. 

8527. Do yon sp.;ak Telogo, PU8htoo or Pun
jabi. Are these quslilicatiuDS not more or It ... 
loeal 7-Y es. 

8528. Is there any dilT,,,,oce between my 
spending ten rupees out of the country and your 
apending ten rupee. out of the rountry ?-No. 

352\1, If 1 order a coat from England, i. Rny 
more harm done thaD if you order a coat ftom 
England ?-No. 

3530. If I travel in a train the cngine of which 
has been made in Eogland, is that a I... to th" 
eonntry?-No. I do not call that a 10118 to tbe 
country . 

3531. It yoo bave a mao to do • cortoin kind 
of work which canDot be done by • Native, do 
yon call tbat a losa ?-N o. 

Mr. R,laflll. 
8532. Are you awa", of any Eoropean. baviD~ 

heen admitted to the Uncov.naoW Service line. 
the order. WIIB passed ?-Y es. 

3533. How many ?-I can't telL 

353-1.. One or two 1-1 believe tbe appoint_ny 
bave beeo made. 

8535. Yon are not aware of tbe eltJI(;t aPlmnl
ment 7-No. 1 have not made any "p""ific on· 
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:Mr. Cro8tAloaite-continued. 

qull'les. I bave read of two appointments which' 
were mnde in M.dras being objected to locally .. 
The o],jection was ovenuled by th._ local aut,hor· 
iti .. ; bllt filially, after two or three yea .. ; was 
gi vcn effc:'ct to. 

3536, Are these th .. instances you refer to?
No. 'rhey are by way of illu.tration. 

3537. Do you not think ti,. Secretary of State'. 
order a violation of the Statute? How would 
yon regard an order that no Native of India 
sbould be admitted ?-I should not regard that as 
a proper order. 

3538. Would you not regard that ns a viol.tion 
of the Statute ?-I should; but there is au obvious 
distinction. 

3539. But the Statute makes no difference 1-
Bilt there WE're no other means of getting a proper 
rule observed except by laying it down distinctly. 
No such similar justification could be shown if 
Natives were e""luded. 

. Mr. NNUa,. 

3540. Supposing th.t those who have gained 
most vllluable experience of India in the adminis
trati(}n were to remain in Indin, and sptl:nd their 
li\"es and their rensions in the country, do you not 
think that would be an advantage to the country 
in variou8 'ways ?-Yes; certaiuly. "hey would 
be vnluah1e f.or special pnrposes, for instance, 
sitting on this Commission. ,They would also 
be able to belp in LocoJ Self-Government. 

Mr. Cro,lArD.it •• 
8541. In 1854 Lord Macaulny's Committee were 

of opinion tbnt the Lest, the most liberal, and the 
most finished educntiGn to be procured in Eng-land 
was,a nl'~sml"y qual'dit'ation for admle:sion to the 
Civil Service. Do Indian schools and C"lleges at 
preseut supply an edncation of so high a stand
ard ?-I do not tbink that Indian school. and 
Colleges can at present supply" the best, tbe most 
liberal. and the most finisbed education to be pro
cured in England." Hut is such an education 
now insisted ou as a necese:a.ry qnalification for ad .. 
mission to tbe Civil. Service? It seems to me im
possible to soy that it is, baving regard to the cia .. 
of persons wbom the competition in Englalld i. 
now sending ont to India .. And one h ... only got 
to read the re,,,,nt Blue·Books on tbe "age ques
tion," and especially the opinion of Professor 
Jowett therein stated, to oee that at all events under 
t,he operation of the 'la.st change of rules, now 
"specially objected tQ, and, I would add, ewn of 
the previous changes in the limit fixed hy Lord 
Macaulay's Committee, such an education as is 
referred to in the question bas not been <I 8 neCeSFo.ry 
qualification for admission to the Civil Service,'" 
and h .. i8 fuct not heen aC'j,uired by many of those 
wb.o have entered that SArvlce. 

854~. Do you consider that Indian ~ehools at 
present. develop the force of character and other 
'lualities required for English lldmiuistrntiou 1-
y e~, 1 do. 'l'h~re are two or three instsncf's of a 
remarku),le cb.aracter within my own knowledge, 
of snch qualities heing displayed wh.u tbe occa
.own a.rose. 

354'3. How far would ouch a system he I'egoarded 
aB open.to Qhjectioll on the ground that it restricts 
the field of oeleotion to t.hose candidates who are 
w.".lthy enough to undertake the cost of a journey 
to and re.iden.' in England ?-If the" journey 

Mr. Cro8t~",aile-contiiIued. 

to ann residence in England" here contemplated V 01.1 V. 
comes after the competition in India, the objection S"".I\. 
seems to me., to be an excessively Wf!n.k one. 1r llomhllY· 
before, it is one' of considerable weight. ADd I Th, Ho,,'.I, 
think this is the general opinion, 11', 7' .. 

'~l(l"l!. 
8544. Does a. voyage to or residence in ~ng

land involve the 10$8 of social position or other un .. 
fnvonrable conseqnences ill the case of a ny section 
of the N.tive community?-AmoDg Parsis and 
Mussalmans, if we except C8~es of individual pecu. 
liarities and defects, a voyage to England in'volves 
no loss of soeial positioD, or other unfavourable 
consequence, hut ptobahly I,he reverse. E,'en 

"among Hindus on this side of India, tbe only un
favourahl. consequence is, th.t the people of the 
cast" of the person who goes to England will have 
DO caste illtercollrse with him, tLongh even this 
refusal of intercoul'se is becoming more and more 
unfrequent.· While, as regards all otber than caste_ 
relations, I think it may be now said thot there i. 
no unfavourahle consequence at all. I may add, 
too, that there are cases now of persons who have 
gone to England being received into their castes . 
They are admitted to castl-.dinners, they are allowed 
to marry within their castes,.and indeed tbey are 
dealt with as if nothiug worth.noticing bad hap_ 
pPDed to them or been done by tbem. 

8545. Does it result in placing tbose Natives 
who undertake it more or less out of touch and 
sympathy with their f.llow-countrymen on their 
return to India ?-To a certain e"tent the result 
here referred to does follow. I should s'y, llOW

ever, that this does not, in my opini{Hl, happen very 
frequently. When it does happen, it hoppens in 
the cases of those who go to England as raw boys 
rather thun young men; and even in thO!;e cases 
it is generally to be explained, to some extent 
at least, by the defects or weakness .. of inuividual 
character. 

3546. Would the requirement of a temporary 
residence in England as a condition precedent. to, 
or following on, appointmeut to the Government 
service have the effect of excluding from such ap_ 
pointment any considerable or important s~tion 
of the Na.tive commuuity ?-Just nO\\", I think, it 
will have tbi. ell'ect in the case of the Hindll 
community. But I also think that the signs of 
tbe times show this will be so only for a c ... 1oio 
period, which though probaLly long enough in the 
life of an individual, will be hilt 11 small one ia the 
life of the community. 

8547. Whatever sy.tem or systems may be adopt
ed, ought. power to be reserved to Government to 
appoint to Covenanted posts candidates of higb 
family subject to such antecedent guarantees of fit
ness as may be considered sufficient in ea.ch case?
If this was confined to cases of high f"milie., in 
the sense of ramilies of high political influence, 
families to neglect whom might be a source ot' poli_ 
tical danger, I should not consider the rule Vel'y 
objectionaLle. I should, however, feel l.ss hesi
tatiou than I do about such provisions, if some 
pian could be d.vised by which a statement cOll1d 
be publicly maJe of the rN~,sons whid.l weighed 
with GO\'(,l'nment in each such case-a dema.nd 
which ha.s also been made1 and rea..;;;ollably, in 
ft'gard to the Goverllmeut's distriontion of 
titles and h0nonrs. But I ca.nnot see my w~~y 
t.o allY feilsible suggestion on t,hls lloiut, as I 
ft>ar the whole ohject in the case now under conei .. 
aerution might he fru,trat.d by any sucb state-



\-,;1. IV, ~;; 1". G,l,.."llt lI!Iim,iar J~wl'r tf1 te HPOtl-fVefl 1,J 
~;" ,1 L (J,::\'('! >Jmclit to arp,):nt t" C\,Vt."LlII'~ ... l r'~' "II pt'rs,'ns 

UI't'Hoay. ll'h ... , !vu'e rrnn.J Ukir (fwrit an,I iIobdit 'OJ in (j,lh'rn .. 
7'ht Ji:l'I,!e ml'!nt SC'n j("f!, "',r in the f"'~' j~e toi '. I r1.1f(,;~,,:',:i')n, 

J. .. 1'. withoot prt iIminJlory eJ:lminatlflu ror ('t"'-lr"fitIOD?-
'1~i.;n~'1. In tIll" C1l&e of Bf,lpcholl& frum the l·rH.V'!~·('tlant~ 

~er\'1t'C ,n frmn :be IJroft!~slon~, onllllaTily, th~ll~ 
ollgl't, 1 tlllDk, to he Do ~:larninall.'Q. In tbe 
formt:r, pel'h!\pA, \\ hen f:'Ieveral candidates nere rc
cnmmetHleJ hy divert! Autb!)r1tit:5, 8114.~h an eJ.amin ... 
atjoll might La rt:sorted to. 

3549. If. thorough knowledge of Ellgli.b .... re 
made aD fRSentiul quahfit·atioll for appOilitment to 
CvVcllalltl-d posts, would the field of .ded ion io the 
ca* of pt:lSons alrf>ady in the tT ucovenauted Sen-icc. 
or ~ngn~reJ. in the exercise of • prOrl!S81on, he 
unduly limited t.hereLy?-I think not ill thi. 
Presidency. 

;),,50. Woulcl it be droiro},l. to rule Ib.nhe pro
pOition of persons Leing lIillJns Gild l'lahnmrd. 
ails r~pedively, wllO arc from tim~ to timeorover 
a srries "f years appointed to the Covenanled ranks 
in any Provll1r(>, should hear a certain rdatiou to 
the num""r of the two c1as ... cOTllp,."in~ the popu
latinn of the Province concel'u('tl ?-\V hat classes, 
ranks or profesElions of tho Native community 
should Le incluued among III.homedans Bnd Hin. 
d"B, r"peelively, fOf the purpose of ascertaining 
the l'foport ioo of the populalion of each of tho .. 
cia.",," ill the srv.ral Provinces ?-1 don't think 
such hnnl aud fast rules ... ork welt. 'I'll. evil, 
bowever, which is contemplat..>d in this que.tion, 
may at "ny time, and ill any place, Leoome a r"",1 
p~actical evil. aud · ... beo such a coutingency he
comes prohaLle, steps may be taken Ly Govern
ment in vicw of alt the then cxisting circumstance .. 
But meauwbile, I ti1ink, 110 such scheme i. needed. 
The latter pa,·t of Ibis question it •• lf indicates one of 
the practicul difficult,es of such a .,·heme. Anotber 
diOiculty is tlwt Hiudus and Mahomedaos are 
not the whole of the Indian c<,mmunities. 10 
Bombay we bave a third very important public
spirited aud inteltigent community-the Parsi .. 
We have, &gain, tbe Portuguese and tbe Native 
Christians. 'faking the Hiudu commonity itself, 
too, we have divisions, which are marked not merely 
\;y differences of caste but also hy dilferenees of 
traditioo, of character, aud so forth. If we are 
10 recognise tbe two main divisions mentioned in 
tbe quebtion, it seems doubtfUl wbether, on prin
ciple, or eveo as a matter of mere expediency, we 
eQuid fairly refuse to rocogni .. minor divisions, 
such as tbose to whicb I have now referred. 

3551. Explain under wbat circumstances it 
might become B great evil ?-For instance, wben a 
large majority of one race succeeded in entirely 
excluding another, then it wight become a prac
tical evil. 

35j2. How £'" sbould appointments in RIch 
Province t" Covenanted posts he r~stricted to Na
tives of the Province concerned ?-I don't think 
any rigid restriction, such .... that referred to in 
this queotiun, is wanted. The feeling which is to 
he respected hy the arrangement suggested, is 
doubtle.s et present a Jiving olle to some extent. 
But it is dyiog out, and it is not desirable in any 
way t.o golvanise it by artificial processes. Still, 
even .... B belp to its ultimate annihilation, it is 
desirable that the executive Government in ea<;h 
Proyince should for tbe l'resent have regard to its 
existeuce io fact, and regulate it. polier accord· 
ingly. 

),11". ('''lIsljl',.d,--"o.:-;f,r' t"1 

~::,~}'L H;,w ",-,,,,,~,l I'll" I, 1j,,1't'ir'l! ~"l 'fl'-' t ... 
r'~:":;l!ll.,...,1 h!, fll(~ ~ .. ti,,! ('",m;',!I!'.·Y' (1, 11w 
('I'\·~I.:.;;&ntt"(l Cinl ~,'r:if~" t·, h~~ tPlII." i f." a (, ,I 
l:ium!,~r of l::ur'-'i't'':1(\ "Ili,-', l"fI, a lnH '~!On h"I"~ l,~ 
f~"'ull'.~htit)a in. l-.ncl'n,i (','nj'n ... llu flit, j'f",,,.-\1o. 

.hlat ... l'n1y t, rhf'O nr·r~\lntnler.l. t 11."1l fro m 
tl.", (\I'\f'nalljf~1 CI\ 11 S.-nlu~ t .. , '0(11 r;;i"J t,,'" .-.,'. 
p',ja.tment. 111 hHLa. ~."1\'f. PItI)' I·..,;n,.! f!ll.~.l".., 
lIvw w,-,ul..! Y"U rr~'In.j tllh.:h a M.·h,ItrlP? lit.", 
"'£~1I1J the ~Rh\'f' ,-',\fUmurllh' T· ·;tr.J 11,. f,d',),,· .. 
in~? (I) 1'11. Cl)v ... nAnt~"l (ivd ~t!'lf"'~ 'Ill~ n)
dlll~_"Il toC) a tiXi...J Ilumbl'·r uf al'l"~;lltnwIl1", t.o l~ 
til)t'(ll,y l~l)mp"htl()n iu FII':\.4uJ tn ""hi, II 7\,lh",", 
and EllT-IIlt"Anl .1,kLt "'-'111,-1 lllfl .lrn!f1 .... 1 Th~ 
Irpointmf'nt.s takpn frHm tlH.-' (",'HT:U]II'\t CI\"11 
Seni".. t.> ". lilh·" I.y 81'1",intm"l,t in Inoli., \'011. 
Nativetland Europ~'3"fll"-ing *,li,,:lbk. 1I1HV w,'u1.1 
11)U tf'h"'llrd Bud\ a Fochr-mft? IC "II h-·r "C (lip al)j,lV& 
~dlf'DIt"' were IJ'~I,tMt, ht l " Wlluht tlw ~.!ll\-q 
ctllOmnnity vic·; •• prpr: ~lll to ('('lml,ille fllf' lli,.:h,·r 
Rp}l\!lntmenh uf tll1~ UucnVr,wlnf.'ll ~t'nh'IJ ~nfh 
the Rppointmt~nl..s tak(,D fp"tn tho Co\·cntintt'ld CiVil 
~('T\;I'(I, 10 16 to fnrm an ellhrg't"lt Ci\&! St'T\iIt'''' to 
b(l rccruitMl in India? How W('ulti you \'i .. w !Iud. 
• proJ)(lAA1? How woulJ He ~al;ve ('otuml1llity 
.... .;.rl\ the fnllowing-lIChem.· (I) A ""rt.un nllm_ 
ber of apT"'iolmpnts in the Co.cMnu,d Civil S"r_ 
vi~ to be r~rT('d for l\1~llvefl; (;!) a (,prtain pr~)
porti"" of ~hat numher to be fill .. 1 loy I.'omI"'liI ".n 
or hy snmt3 other "ydpm In In.)iq, j F'} tilt' J"fIo

maillder to be fil't.J Ly cnmr{'litlOn in El1fllanil. 
How wonld yon rq~anl IUf'1t a lI<'h('me ?-l don't 
Cllll~l(h'r auy of th~ ~l'hem"" lH'rp AU,C'~1!"Ih,"(11n he 
satiFlf~LCt,)ry, or to \X." ...... :;'" tho H (,leml!IJfM pf fina .. 
lity" referred to in the It el4l~lllf ion BI'II()IIII ill~ t lie 
Commission, in the 001y &rn"j1 iu \\ hidl "tH" h 
eL~httm('s ('an lun·e "finality i" tllat is, that lhf'V 
.houlJ k .uch a8 will t..e willingly alwl'\p,1 r';r 
any r.asonat..lc loogl h of t,m. loy th.,o ... who are 
"iI.el .. 1 by them. 'lhe firot tof I he .. heme. pro
posed 8I'eIIlS to run COlJDtcr to t Ite poliry of thn 
Acts of P",liameot and of the P""lamalion uf 
] MoS, and thrrpf"re, in my opinl41n, will not .• 10. J 
think that th.·,se among us wL" tuke inl.·re.1 in 
y.uLlic afl'airs will not be ""Ii.fi.·d with our·h a .. ,Iu
tion of the problem. 'Th •• "conu ""hr01~;' n,.t 
open t,() thi8 ohjectil.ln in the form and t..o tb, fX

tent aLove stat...!. Dut it i. open t.o tho "amp 
ol!jeetioo io Bubstanre, which i~, in trul h, t.L. "h· 
jrctioo made against the rule. now in force. The 
C'.venanted Scrvie. under that .. home, lhnugh 
nominally OpeD to Katins of this country. w,ll nvl 
in I,raetic. be so; and the rt-d,,('tion of lhe num
ber of re ... rv.,.} nl,point.menta w1l1 b. "nly .. par! il1l 
alleviation of the evil now C<Jml'lain..J of. ·Ihe 
result, too, of either of those schem ... will I.e that 
a virtual amalgamation of the JO\H"r clt.pnrtm· 1Jf.p;, 
of the Covenant..u and the Uncovr·nan(.,d Bervi" .. 
while certain of the highcdt al'poilltmf~nh \1'('rc 
still excluded from such amalgamali1m, allti Jlnt .. 
tically r~8erVl~d for turn[K''3ns. 'file t.hird ~cill'nHt 
will prp""nt dimeulti •• anu ground. DC cr)ml'hinfl 
in detail...! workil1~. And it will not ... rv. ail 
the {J~jects to be kept in .iew in the ... ·1.1tion 
of this problem as lndi,·at.ed by me ellKlwbc,,·. 
All the schem ... here '!Ug~csted ..,pm to pro
ceed on tbe basis that an 01"'0 com",·tili •. " in 
India wonld lead to the entrance of al1 o •• r
whelming number of N.tive>! of tl.i. v.un!..,. 
inw the ranks of the Civil Sprvice. No .I1I.U f'",r 
aPI'''''rs to han Le.n eotertained Ly the auLLr.riLi •• 
in 11)33 aoJ subsequent yearl!, or at alt o·.'o!.;, if 
entertainod, it was not then allowed t.> ""v'orn 
their policy and proceedings. 1 dou't th,Lk tbat 
any such fear neeJ bB .ntertain~d now. And I 
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may add, that when such .. fear appears, in the 
course of events, to be about to be realized, Gov
ernment -will be at liherty to reconsider the 
_,.stem that may be now establish.d. 1 for OM 

certainly will not objPct to a reconsideration then. 
A moditication of the system, baseu on such reCOD
siderstioD then, will he more practically useful, 
will he more likely to give satisfaction thaD any 
pro\'i~ion that may now be made in anticipation 
of what many think, and I think, to he an im
probable event, 

3554.. Whot Statute do ,'ou rerer to ?-The 
statute of \\illiam IV, making aU Nativeseligible 
for appointment. 

S556. Was there any competition at that time? 
-No. 

S556. J. tbis not a difference becal1se in throw
ing open appointments to competition Government 
gives up the pow.r of selection ?-Yes. . 

3557. Assuming a system of nominatiou of, N' 

limited competition among, nomina!<><l. candidates, 
would Native opi nion be in favonr of giving a pre
ference, as between candidates possessed of eertain 
preliminary essential qualifications and having on 
general grounds fairly equal claims, in the foll.o~. 
ing or auy other order, to (0) members of famlhes 
of tried lo,alty and distinguished service; (b) per
SODS of good soci.1 status and inlluence in the 
country; and (c) persons of snperior edueatio:lal 
&ttainments, such as persons who have taken the 
de~ree of M.A. ?-Other things being fairly eqQal, 
til: classes of cons~derations here suggested ought 

I 
to be allowed weight, I think. But I am of opi
nion that none of tbem should be allowed abso
lutely and by universal rule to override the others. 
1 tbink weight ougbt to be given on one occasion to 
ooe of these considerations, and on another to another 
aDd so OD, thus utilising both classes of forces, 
political and educational, for the general good. 

855S. How wouid the Native community regard 
a system of nomination on the ground of merit and 
abIlity shown in the service of Government, or in 
the .... rcis. of a profession, alternating with a 
system of selection by means of com~tition, wb~
ther entirely open or amongst nomlOated candi
dates? How would you regard such a system 1-
1 do Dol know to what department of tb. service 
these questions are intended to apply. As to the 
Covenanted Service whicb seems to be referred to, 
my view in regard to it has been already expressed. 

8569. If the Statutory system were maintained, 
and if a probationary ""riod were required from 
nominces or .elected candidates before final ap
p<lintment, would it ~ n~eessary to insist. upon 
oucb probationary penod 10 all cases; •. g., In tb. 
case of a person who bas done good service in the 
Uncovenanted ranks? In. the case of person. 
nominated from the professional classes, is it 
desirable that a probstiollary period should be 
prescribed? If so, is it nece~sary that tbe incidents 
of sucb period as to dUl'ahon a"d pay should be 
the same as those attached tbereto in the case of 
Statutory Civilians appointed on probation to the 
lowest grade of the Covenanted Service ?-I would 
certainly have no probation in the ~se of !lmmo: 
tions from the Uncovenanted SerVice, nor In the 
("o.se of prom"otions from the professional cll~Ses. 
'lh. pre"ious service of the one and the professlO.nal 
"roctico of the other ougbt to b. treated .s bemg 
lheir real apprenticeship to the work. 

" 3560. What caste or classes\lpredominate in tbe 
• «vice iu this Presiunecy ?-I "eliev. Brahmans" 

... lir. (,'r~8/.hlBaiJt:-collLilll,ed. 
3561. DQ they forrn ninety per cent. of tbe 

whole number of public servants?-I cau't •• y. 
,"oL IV. 
See II. 

Bombay. 
. 8562. Would you be surprised if YOIl heard it 

was Dinety per cent. ?-N o. . . Tk. Ha.bl, 
8563. Are the"e any M.home,lalls wl.o are li T. 

Mumlatdars or Subordinate Judges ?-Only one or "'"'/. 
two 1 believe Suboruinate J uuges. 

S56'!'. Do you tbink that fair ?-No. J do not. 1 
3565. Do you thiuk that any systein which 

perpetuates tbat state or things would be fair?
No. 

8566. If an open examination resulted in that 
p"eponderanee, should you deem it desirable ?-No. 
1 sbould DOt. 

Mr. ]lyland. 

8567. Wben do you tbink the hmit which you 
say it migbt be desirable to place on the admission 
of Natives into the Civil Service .. ill be reacbe,I, 

"and what do you think a .afe propoltion of 
EllI'Opeaus to retain 1-1 cannot say. I could not 
fix a proportion. 

3568. Can you state when the danger would 
arise ?-No. 1 cannot tell. It depeuds very much 
on the feeling of the people. 

8569. Wen, how much of the agency ought to 
be European: and how much Native ?-That is" 
qnestion of very great importence on which 1 am 
D:)t, unCler preseut circumstances, prepal'ec.l to give 
an opinion. 

Mr. Nulla'. 

8570. Have you had much to do with the NDtive 
Magistrscy and Subordinate Judges ?-:-With Sub
ordinate Judges to a certain extent, and with 
Native Magist"ates less. 

8571. Have you formed any idea of their com. 
parative merits? And doos their training tell on the 
work they turn out ?-I think it does, so far as I 
have had an opportunity of judging. 

Mr. CrostAfiJait •• 
8572. What class im'est money on railways and 

Government loans in this country ?-l believe thnt 
the railway capital is mostly held by Englishmell 
and Europeans. 

S573. Do you think it Decessary to make rail. 
ways in Indial-Yes. 
" 8574. Would you ao vocate that it should be 
rendered more difficult than now to get money for 
railways ?-No. I sbould think twice about doing 
such a thing unless there was a countervailing 
advantage. 

The Presid''IIt. 
8575. Supposing any arrangement was made 

which would diminish poblic confidence in the 
efficicncy or the genet'a! adminishation, lJlight that 
not prejudice tbe credit of the" Indian 'Govern-
ment?-Yes.· . 

S576. And render it mOl'e difficult to get loaus 
except at an I.igher iuterest ?-I should thillk so. 

1.11': Gro.thOba;t •. 
8577. Has not Local Self-Government had that 

efiect ?-Not that 1 am aware. 
8678. Have 1I0t Muuicipalities Ilad a greatel' 

difficulty in getting loans since they have had 
greater powe .. s ?_I have not heard of that. 

Mr. NuUar. 

3579. Ar. ~'ou Secretary of the_ Bombay Pr<si
dt:'ncy Association ?-I am . 
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1\[r. CroItAIl'a.t_. 

35Sn. What i. your official position ?-I am the 
Principal of the Abmedabad Training College. 

• 3581. In what other capacities have you served? ;:t ';~~~n -I ha~e been A .. istant School.mas,ter .n~ D<pnty 
1I';''''"m • EducatIOnal Inspector, and also Guzeratl Trans. 

Xilk.wrh: lator in the Educational Departmeut. 

135~2. Where do you come from ?-I am aNa. 
tive of Surat. 

3583. Are yoo 8 graduate of the University?
~H the Ell'hinstoue College before 8 Univenity 
bad' been e.tablished. • 

8;,s~. Is the existing system of appointing Na. 
tives as Statutory Civilian" to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted Service appr"ved ?-It is oot con· 
Bidel'ed good by the Indian public, that is, by 
those who understand tbe subject. 

:J585. On what grounds ?-B·.cause it. is wrong 
ill prineiple, and tbe appoiutmeuts are not given to 
,?en of proved merit and ability. 

858ft. Why is it wrong in principle ?-Because 
in the selection DO competilion is allowed. The 
men are not selected who have beeu pl'OVed tbe 
best'by ellicient service. 

35~7. If the provisions of the Statute S8 Vic., 
Section 6, are not repealed nor substantially amend. 
ed, so as to take away the power conferred on tbe 
local administrations, should they be amended in 
respect of the description of persons on who,e be
balf such powel's may be exerei'ed, or in respect of 
the .anction required for appointments made there
under ?-My opinion is that we ougbt to bave free 
cI,mpetition. I should have the service under a 
different system. 

3588. Wbat system would yoo have?-I pro
pose tI,is, that in tbe Covenanted Civil Service we 
have two branches-one branch snperior, and ODe 
iDf.riOl·, in one of which the Statutory Service 
will be placed. 

3589. Wonld you admit the subjects of States 
in subordinate alliance with Her Majesty?-Yes; 
as the princes of these Slates admit British snb. 
jects, so I tbink the British Government should 
admit their subjects 80 that the wbole Empire may 
be united. 

3~90. If the Statutory ~erviee is retained, 
should the selected candidates be required to pro
ceed to England for b'aining, or should tbey be 
encouraged.to do so ?-It is not necessary. 

3591. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the exist. 
ing system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
Civil Service 1-1 think the age should be increased. 
People do not like to send tbeir boys to England 
so young as is necessary now, and besides tbe 
present age limit tends to cramming and has a 
bad effect on tbe bealth of tbe boys and upon 
t!:eir brains. Therefore one great objection i. 
the age, another is the place of examinatioD, 
auotber tbe system. of examination. 

3592. How 'would you rai.e tbe age-to wbat 
extent ?-f would raise the age up to twenty~two 
or twenty.three. 

3593. Where wonld yon hold ti,,~ examina
tion ?-Stmultaneously in England aud in India. 

S59!. Should the examinations be identical?
Yes. 

lIlr. C".tA""il,,-,ontilJuN. 

8695. WOllld you giyp the 81'1~,i"tl11"'" t., tl,~ 
be.t m~n Ollt of tbe ,,·bole ?-l... n .• l ... t ill 
o,der of merit. 

~S96. \vh" chan!!", do yoo '"~,,!!,'.t in the .v-I.'fl' 
of t''Xnmin:ltion ?'-TIlt~ Inti ian l"a~",it'al IUI\~'tJn~." 
sbould be put on an l>f}uality with Enr"lwAn (·ll1tl"l
cal la"golll)(COI. Peruian, whieh is tak"11 "1' hy to 
large lIuml,Pr, .holiid han tb. lame aJu"t"ge .1 
}'re"eh and (Jermau. 

3:,97. Do you kllOw Sanskrit, Latin or Greek? 
-I do not. 

8:)9~. 'Vould YOI1 make OuceHorul cBndi.I.I, .. if" 
from India lo Englund ?-I would not rnak. it 
compulsory. I \vollid h:lve til" acn'il'e in two 

. hranchef!l,-thoAe who eleett!J to :,r,o w\HIlt! rurm t 110 
higher hranch of oel'vice, B"d t1l<". who ,1.oh".·.1 to 
go and remam.u be .. I wonld put illio the iuf.,n"r 
branch of the Civil Senic •• 

35fH1. \Vould you promote th"s. who we ... fit 
from 'the lower branch ?-I would "'''''e Ihat 
power to Go\'ernm(!nt in C&8~. of extl"nollJiuliry 
merit. Men should go from the lo,,"er inlo th;' 
higher, but not more than one .bould g') iu a 
year. 

3600. How about the Uncovennnt.d Servi"" ~ 
Would you keep that n. it is uuder your .y.L<>111 ?_ 
Yes, wilh 80me little change. 

8601. Do you approve of Lhe Subordinate 
Judges?-Yes, 1 think tbey do very w,,11 now. 
1'be Mamlatdar., I ti,ink, under the By.h·m which 
Government has introduced, will do vI'ry well ill 
course of time. 1£ graduaks are appoiuted t!." 
service will i m praTe. 

8602. Would you recruit for i\fnmlat<lar.I';I'" 
from all natural·h()rD subjects of IIer ~laj".ty, or 
keep them for Natives as delined in (J,e Stutute?
] would keep them for Natives B, deli ned ill the 
Statute; and my reason i. that in tbe 10wI'r grad". 
the pay is small and it would not uu fur 1:"",peull. 
to enter it. 

3003. Woold you keep the service for Nutives vI 
the province?-Yes. 

360~. Wbat i. yonr opinion about the Furl"".:!. 
rule" ?-Fllrlough rule. f"r vi.itiag Europe ol",,,r,J 
be alike for nil. All tbe olli,·cr. of .. he ('ovell"nlt,,) 
and Uncovenanted Serviccs should be encou I ag'l!tl 1.) 
visit Englaud from time to time during t JH~ CIJUUIL' 

0" tbeirservice; tbe Furlough rulcs.llOuld I.e "1'I'Ii,. 
able to no other porpose. I should like 10 IIdll 
that competent Nathe. ought to r,e .Pl'oint,," lVilh 
Englishmen to the Doard of Examiners, and (Lilt 
one Native language ought to be made coml'''!' 
.ory, because I think it very dcoiral,le th.t 1'"ol'le 
wbo have to Serve in India sLould bave a g"od 
kuowledge of its langnage. 

36115. Supposing a esndidate learnt Tel"gn snd 
was appointtd 10 the Punjab, what wf,·,ld b. do?
If he learnt lIIaralbi, for in8t81,ce, be would have 
little diffieuity in lellrlling' lIellg"li or "ulljal.i. 
We should have M.,lr.,. CIvilians for M",Jrao, .nd 
others for Bengal and Bombay. Th.re would L. 
no dilliculty ill tbat respect. 

The Pr .. id, Rf. 

3606. Ts there any otber [.oint yon woulJ lib 
to bring hef"l e us ?-7"0. 


